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The Catalogue.

Every Man in his Humor, ToM^Cambden.
Every man out ofhis Humor, To the I n n e s ofCoURT.

Cynthias Revells,

Poetafter,

Sejanus,

The Fox,

The filcnt Woman,
The Alchymift,

Catiline,

Epigrammcs,

To the C o u r t.

To Mr* Rich.Martin.

To Esme Lo. Aubigny.

To the U N I V E R S I T I E S.

To Sir Fr A N. S T U A R T»
I

To the LadyW roth.

To the Earle of

P

embrok.

To the fame.

The Forreft,

Entertainments,

Panegyre,

Mafques,

Barriers.
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V. CL.

Ben. I o n s o n i u m,

Carmen protrepticon.

R^AflU Th,\:c'ii lyram .\'t\mlb;«

Pulfet- carmina circuits PaUmon
Scribal ^ </«/ manibm facit Dc.i>';:<

IHolt's, metuat P :«w. Vlacere

TedoSisjuvat attribute placers

Te rarii juvat A w. Camsnas

Chntotuslegertm lu.ts (Camj/.c

Nam tOtttfn ro^itant tux, »« ////..*>»

^«/ /'/ .' rvx&tf ofcitationem
t

LeFtorcm) & tinfoeroj, Acumen, Artem,
Mirum judicium, quod ipfe cenfor

y

Jo x s o N f, nimum licet malig
,

Si dt
. mid, txigq, viderem,

Sermonnn& ,)ilid"<>i, Faceti.ifque

Dignas Mercurio^ no-jjfque G tonus
-m fed veterum, tuique juris

ncquid Dramaljcum tui Ifgebam
im fernper fore, timque te loquttium,

l 't ntc Lemnia notior figillo

TtUttf^ntc mactdit faertndm ApU,
Non eefio V r-.Nus, ant comis Ap o llo,
Quitm Musk fttervs fciente ttoftts,

Quam Mw.i fueris tuk notatm,
IU«, qu£ unica,

fi
dm ut refulgent,

StriHur.is
i fuperat comis, Minorum :

In metitem fubiit Stolonu il/ud
L M Pieridas fuijji rbuti •

Vfiras, Cicerouts Atque folium
Satumo gentium pbrafi PlatonU.
Mufe

fi
Latio, fovifque Atbenis

Dt- ijjent. i ore jam fedhuttc & Was
Jonfon t numeros puto loquutos
AnnlU ft fuerint utriquefa:i!
Tamjni, at fopbiam cloces amxn)

Sparsim timque fopbos amxna flernUl
Sedy tot delici,is, minus plaeebat,

Spar(is diftrahercnt tot in libellis

ferdoi cacttic, Volumen tmum
Quodferi Britonum icrant nepotes

Optabam, & fbjafus chorufque amanturn
Mufas hoc cupitint, tui laborum

Et quicquid it':'quumift^ddhuc tuifqut
Servatum pluteit. Tibi at videmur
Non tarn queerere quam parare nobis
Laudem, dum wlumus palam mermis
Tot laurtis cupidi repofia fcripta •

Dum fecemerc te tuifqut Mute
Audemm numero unguis liquorem
Guflante, ut veteres novem forores
Et fircnibw & [olent cicadis

$
Dtttn & fecernere pop te videmur

f
Efflictim petimus novnmque librum
Qui nutlo facer bate petatur 4V9 '

'

Qui nullo facer exolefcat avo,
Qui curis niteat tuis fecundis

;
Vt ms fcire aliqutd Jim,)l putetur.
Atqui hoc macle fies, vel tque calpar,

I

Quod diis inferium, tibi facremus,
tTt nobis bene fit . tuimque frontem
Ptrfunddnt eders recentiores
Et fplendor novus, Invident coronam
Hanc tantam patrU tibjque ( quanti
Sternum a merit tuofuperbum
Anglo-rum genus effe pofit ohm)
Tamnm que penit us voluht amxnjt
Sublatas literas, tint 'ntve lucent

j

lonfonl nimiam tenebriones.

I. Selcten I
. C.

To B L X. i
MAy I fubferibe a name ? dares ray bold quill

Write that or goo3 or ill,

Whofe fume is of that height, that, to mine eye,
Its hcid is in the sky?

Yes. Since the moft cenfures, belecves, and faith
By an implicit faith:

Left their misfortune make them chance amide,
I le watt them right by this.

Ot nil I know thou onely art the man
1 bat dares but what he can :

Yet by performance fhowes he can doe more
Than hath becne done before,

Or will be after, (fuch alTurance gives
Perfection uhere it lives.)

Words fpeak thy matter; matter fills thy words.
And choyce that grace affords

That both are bed : and both moft fitly plac't,

Arc with new Venus grac't

From artfull method; al( in this point meet,
With good to. mingle fweet.

Tbcfc are thy lower parts. What ftands above
Who fees nor yet rauft love,,

When on the Bafe he reades Ben. Jonsohs name.
And hcares the reft from Fame.

This from my love of truth : which payes. this due
To your juft worth, not you.

Ed* Hept&dt

O M THE AUTHOR,
The Poet Laureat, Ben. Jonson.

IJEre is a Poet I whofe unmudled ftraincs
* •Show that he held all Helicon ins braines.
What here is writ, is fterling; every line
Was well-allowed of by the Mufes nine.
When for the ftage* a Drama he did lay
Tragick or Cornicle, he ftill bore away
The (bck and buskin - clearer notes than his
No Swan e're fang upon our Thamcfis •

For Lyrick fwectnciTe in an Ode, or Sonnet
To Be n the beft of wits might vaile their Bonnet.
His Genius juftly in an Entheat rage
Oft ladit the dull-fworn fadlors for the fta<*e:
For Alchymie crtough't make a glorious glolTe,
Compar'dwith gold is bullion and bafedroflc.

Wii. Ho DO SON*
On



On his elaborated Arwoncrived Playes.

An E P I G R A M *

r Ach like an Indian Ship or Hull appeares

£lb t tooke a voyage for fomc ccrtajiic ycarcs

To nlow the Tea, and furrow up the mam,

Indtght rich ingots from his loaden brain.

H ? Art the jM I
h» Labourswcrc the lines,

Hh folidc /tote d* «*&" of biS hncs*

H1SI°
Wil. Hodgson.

Upon Se Janus,

SO
£r/»?J d* wcalth-contratling jeweller

Pearles and deare
fl
ones, from richefl fljores And flremeS

As thy accompltfbt travaile doth confer

From skill-inricbed foules, their wealthy er gems ;

So doth his hand encbafe in ammeldgold,

Cut, and adorn d beyond their native merits,

HU [olidflames, as thine bath here inrold

In more than golden verfe, thofe better'd'f
pints

3

So bee entreafures Princes cabinets,

As thy wealth will their wiflnd libraries
5

So, on the throat of the rude [ex, he fets

His ventroui foot, for his illufkrous pri[e
;

And through wilde defarts, Arm a with wilder beafls^

As thou adventur'fl on the multitude,

Vpon the boggie, and engulfed brefls

Of byrelings
,
[worne to findc mojl right, mofl rude :

And bee, in [formes at fe'a, doth not endure,

Nor in ijafl defarts, amongst wolves, more danger
j

Than Tee, that would with vertut live [ecure,

Suflaint for her in every vices anger.

Nor is thit Allegoric unjuflly rackt,

To this
fl
range length: Ontly, that jewels art,

In eflimation meerely, fo exaR :

And thy worke, in it fclfc, is deare and rare*.

wherein Minerva had beene vanquished,

Had fbec, by it, her [acred homes advanc't,

And through thy fubjetl woven her graphick tbrtti
Contending therein, to be more entranc't •

Tor, though thy hand was [sane addrefl to draw
The [tmi-circlc of S k j a n u s life,

Thy Mafc yet makes it the whole fpheare, and law
To all State.lives : and bounds ambition's flrife.
\nd as a little Irooke creep es from his bring,
With fallow tremblings, through the loweft vales

As if he [turd hit flreame abroad to bring,

left propbaneftet fljould wrong it, and rude gaiety

And

But finding happie channels, and fupplyes

Of other foordi mtxt with his modeft courfe,

Ht grovees a goodly river, and de[cryes

The (trength, that man'd hin\ \incc hi left his fource-
t

Then takes m in delightfome meades, and groves,

And, with his two-edgd waters, flourishes

Before great palaces, and all mens loves

Build by his fljores, to greet h V paffages :

So thy chafe Mufe, by vertuous fclfe-miflrufl,

which is a true marke of the truefl merit;

In virgin feare of mens illiterate lull,

Shut her (oft wings, and durfl not jljew her flpirit^

Till, nobly cfcrifbt, now thou lettfl herjlie,

Singing the [able Orgies of the Mufcs,

And in the bigbefl pitch of Trigoe i ie

,

Mak'(l her command all things thy ground produces

j

Sefides, thy Pocme hath thit due refpeX,

That it lets paffe noth'n^ without o'ferving,

worthy intrusion ; or that might correH

Rude manners, and renowne the well deferving :

Performing [itch a livdy evidence

In thy narrations, that thy hearers ft ill

Thou turn'fl to thy fpeftators ; and the [enfe

That thy fpeHators have ofgood or ill,

Thou injeHfl jo)>nly to thy readers foules .

So deare it held, fo deckt thy numerous taske
? 1

As thou putt ft handles to the Thefpian boules,

Orfluck'fl rich plumes in the PiUadian caske*

All thy worth, yet, thy felfe must patronife,

By quaffing more of the Caftalian head;

In expifcation of whofe my fieri es,
r

,

Our nets mufl flill be cloggd, with heayie lead,

To make them ftnke, and catch: For chearefull goLi

Was never found in the Pierian flreames,

But wants, and fcornes, and fbames for filvtr fold,

what I what (ball we ele'cl in thefe e ttreames £

Now by the [bafts of the great Cyrrham Poet,

Thatbeare all light, that is, about the world;

I would all dull Poet-haters know it,

They fball be fouli bound, and in darkneffe httrld^

A thou ra>id yeares (is Satan was, their fire)

Ere any, worthy the poetiquc name,

{Might I, that warme but at the Mufcs fire,

Prefume to guard it) jbould let deathlejfe Fatri:

Light halfe a beame of all her hundred eyes,

At hit dimme taper, in their memories.

Flie, flte^ you are too neere $ fo, odorous flowers

Being held too neere the fenfor of our fen[ei
Render not pure, nor fo [metre their powers

,

As being held a little diflance thence.

$ut
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Th Knoviedgt bast, »hiS is in love mth goodneffe,

(If Poefic vtre not > aviftjcd Jo mucli,

And her co^osJ tdge, heldtktfimpleft voodneffe,

Thoach of.ll bests, that ten,F
er humane bratnes,

Iters ever was moft fubtle, »<&*** hob>

Th-ll binding favage lives, in ctvdl cbatnes

:

Solely religious, and Adored Solely-

Ifmen felt A* ) they voaldnotthm.ka love,

7hat gives iifelfe, in her, did vanities give-

jFho is (in earth, though low) in worth above,

Moft able t honour life, though leaf to live.

And fo good Friend, fafe pajjage to thy freight,

To thee a long peace, through a vertuons ftrife,

in which, let's 'both contend to Vcrtucs height,
'

Not making fame our objeR, but good life.

Geor. Chapman

To His worthy friend, B e n. I o n s o n?

Vfon his SeJAnu s.

IN
that, this Booke doth deignc Sejanus name,

Him unto more, than C/£SAp.s love, k brings:

For, where he could not with ambition's wings,

One quill doth heave him to the height of tame.'

Yee great-ones though ( whole ends may be the fame )

'

Know, that, how ever we doe flatter Kings,

Their favours (like themfclvcs) arc fading things,

With no lcflc envie had, than loft with (hamc
Nor make your fclves Icffe honcft than you arc,

To make our Author wifer than he is

:

Nc of fuch crimes accufe him, which I dare
By all his Mufer fwcare, be none of his.

The men arc not, fome faults maybe thefe times:
He ads thofe men, and they did act thefe crimes.

«

Hugh Holland

- Amiciffimo, &: meritiflimo Ben.Jonson.
In Vulponcm.

QVod arte aufm esbictua
s Voct^ y

StAudirent Ttomwum Deicjne juris

Citifafti, xetresfccjui dtntiUricrque^/
O mixesfkpermus adfitltttcm.

•Hufdfimt veteresaraneoft

;

T*mnemo veterans tJtfcsf$tttior
%
lit tfi

{Uosquodftqucru novntor audi*. '

rtxtdmen <jnoda?if j wiqutprins^

Lthri fAKhic Induant* r hark t

Nam ck xrtts fn'qrhU eft ncgand*%
N*fcuntt'!rc]nefcncs

y
epirnr, tilt

Libri, qucts fare vupcrawitMcm.
Prifcis

. ingenium fat ;r, Ifiborquc

Tcpare??; fa* fuperes\ut &fmuros%
x noflra vitioptdie fnmas

y

Qua frifiys fi^erup;ia
: &fmterps,

I, D.

TO MY FRIEND, Mr-BEN. Jonson.
Vpon bit Alch)mift.

AMailer, read in flatteries great skill,

Could not patfc truth, though he would force his will,

By praifing this too much, to get more praife

In his Art, than you out of yours doe raife;

Nor can full truth be utterd of your worth,

UnlelTe you your owne prailes doe fee forth:

Noncelfe can write fo skilfully, to Chew

Your praife : Ages ("hall pay, yet (till muft owe.

All I dare fay, is, you have written well-,

In what exceeding height, I dare not tell.

George Lucy

H

Ad utramque academiam,
Dc Benjamin Jonsonio.

In Vulponem.

Ic ille eft primus, qui do&um drama Britannis,

Graiorum antiqua,& Latii monimenta Tbeatri,

Tanquam explorator verfans, ftelicibsts aufis

Prebebit: Magnis emptis Gemma zQxifavete.

Alterutra veteres contenti laude: Cothurnum hie,

Atque pari (becum traclat Sol fcenicus arte
;

Das Volpone jocos,flcm SeJaNE dedifli.

At ft Jonsonias muldatas Iimite Mufas

Angufto plangent quiquam: Vos,dicite, contra,

O nimium miferos quibut AM G L I S A tf L r c A tin pii

Ant non fat nota eft; aut queis (feu tram' mare natie)

Haud nota omnino : I'egetet cum tempore Vates,

Mutabit patriam,ft£tqut ipfe A.nglus Apollo.

£. Bolt on

To my deare friend, M. Ben. Ionson
Vpon his Fox.

IF it might (land with Iuft ice, to allow

*The fwift converfion of all follies; now,

Such is my Mercy, that I could admit

All forts (hould equally approve the wit

Of this thy even worke : vvhofc growing fame

Shall raife thee high, and thou it, with thy name.

And did not manners, and my love commaad
Me to forbeare to make thofe underlhnd,
Whom thou, perhaps, haft in thy wifer doome
Long fince, firmely xefolv d, (hall never come

To

TO
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To ill «!* the art, which thou alone

mi nuihtcur onguc, the. rules of time, of place,

KKircs, !

deIiv«'d,- wi* the grace

Of -ftilc, ntoh only is farrc more,

Th
^/yfMbaehJthknovviiekfo^

Bur, fince our febrile fiallants think it good

To like of pougUC: r wr may be underftood,

Left they mould be ditprovd ; or have, at bed,

Sromacks Co raw, that nothing can digeft

But what's obfecne, or barkes :
Let us defire

They may continue, (imply, to admire

Fine clothes, and ttrangc vW* ;
and may live, in age,

To lee thcrafelvcs ill brought upon the ftagc,

And' like it. Whil'ft thy bold, and knowing Mufe

Contemns all praife, but fuch as thouwouldft chufe.

Franc. B e aumon

t

c

EVERY MAM
IN HIS

H LI M O U

A Comedy,

_

H
UPON THE SILENT WOMAN.
Earc you bad Writers, and though you not fee,

_ I .will informc you where you happie bee:

Provide the raoft malicious thoughts you can,

And bend them all againft fomc private man, .

To bring him, not his vices, on the ftage;

Your envic fliall be clad in fome poorc rage.

And your expreiling of him fliall be fuch,

That he himfclfe (ball think he hath no touch."

Where he that ftrongly writes, although he meane

To fcourge but vices in a labour'd Scene,

Yet private faults (ball be fo well expreft

As men doc ael'hcm, that each private bred-

,

That findes thefe errors in it -felfe, (lull fay,

He recant mce, not my vices, in the Play.

Franc. Beaum ont.

Adted in the yeere 1598. By the then

Lord Chamberlaine
his Servants.

The Author B. I.

J U V E Ni

IUud tmc* invidcMVtti, %ucm pulpit* p*[ctt»ti

To my friend M. B i; n. Ionson.
Vyon bis Catiline.

TF thouhad'ft itch'd after the wilde applaufc
Of common people, and had'ft made thy lawes

In writing, fuch, as catch'd at prcfent voice,
I (bould commend the thing, but not thy choifc.
But thou haft fquar'd thy rules, by what is good;
And art, three ages yet, from under flood

:

And ( I dare fay) in it, there lyes much wit
Loft, till thy readers can grow up to it.

Which they can ne're out-grow, to findc it ill,

But mud fall back againc, or like it (till.

Franc Beaumont.

—

LONDON,
Printed by Richard Bishop.

M. DC. XL,
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TO THE MOST
LEARNED, AND

MY
V-

HONO R'D
FRIEND,

r t

Mr

. Cambden, Clarentiaux.

sir,

flier* are, no doubt , afupercilious

race in the world, who will efleem

all office, doneyou in this kind, an

injurie -Jo folemne a Vice it is with

them to u/e the authoritie of their

ignorance, to the crying downe of

Poetry, or the Trofejfors: 'But,

my gratitude muH not leaye to correU their errour •

fime I am none of thoje that canfuffer the benefits con*

fer'd upon my youth to peri/h-with my age. It is a fraile

memory, that remembers butprefent things: <iAnd, had

the favour of the times fo confpird with my difpofition, at

it could haye broughtforth other, or better, you hadhad

thefame proportion, and number ofthe fruits, the fir(I.

S^owjpray you> to accept this,fuch, wherein neither the

confefsion ofmy manners (hall mahyou blufh ; nor ofmy

jludies, repentyou to haye been the InHruBer : And, for

theprojejsion ofmy thanl{fulnejfe
%
lamfure, it will,witb

good men, find either pratje, or excufe*

Your true lover,

Ben. Iohnson.

b %



The Perfons of the Play.

KnoNvell, ^.Ugonlm**.

Mr.STEFHSX,^«^7-^

We L MUD, «" balfc Bntktr.

J u s t.C l m e n rt
An$ldm<rryMfl0ute.

Roger Forma") Hit Clerk*.

Kitely, A Mtrchtm.

Dams Kiteiv, Hit wife.

M". Bridcet, /ftr Sitter.

M r- M a t t h s w, 7j&* Ttnne-CjtiB,

m£w

Coi, oif Water-hearer.

Jib, His Wife.

CaF'.Bobadii LyAFAuls-mM,

\ rn£ scene

LONDON.
-

The principall Comedians were

VViu. Shakeshari. Ric. BuRbadge.

Aug. Pmilips%

Hen. Condel.

Will. Slyb.

Will, kikpi.

Joh. Heminos.

Tao. Poi'E.

Chr. Bees ton.

Joh. Duke.

Firfl Mud in thyme i 59g, mthallommt ofthe^" '/Rev ells.

EVERY MAN„ T ^IN HIS

HUMOUR.
I

J'ROLOGPE
Hoqgh need make many /'m'w, and Tome fuch
As Art andN ature have not betterd much

;

Yet ours, for want, hath not fo lov'd the fhge:
As he dare fervc th'ill cuftomes ofthe ase

;

^ _ _ _ * n i

Or purchafe your delight at fuch' a rate;

As, for it, he himfclfe mud iuftly hate.

To make a child, now fwadled, to proceed
Man, and then fhoote up, in one beard, and weed,

Pall threefcore yccres : or, with three nifty fwords,
And helpe of fome few foot-and-halfe-foote words,
Fight over Torl-e, and Lancajters long iarrcs:

And in the tyring-houfc bring wounds, to fcarres.

He rather prayes
,
you will be pleas'd to fee

One fuch , to day, as other playes fliould be.

Where neither Chorus wafts you ore the feas;

Nor creaking rhronc comes downe, theboyesto plcafc;

Nor nimble fquibbe is feene,to make afear'd

The gentlewomen 5 nor roul'd bullet heard
-'

To fay, it thunders; nor tempeftuous drurtime

Rumbles, to tell you when the ftorme doth come;
But deeds, and language, fuch as men doe ufc

:

And perfons, fuch TLsComxdie would chufe,

When (he would fliewan Image of the times,
Andfport with humane follies, not with crimes*
Except, we make'hem fuch by loving ftill

Our popular errors, when we knowth'are ill.

I mcane fuch errors, as you'll all confefTe
By laughing at them, they deferve no leife:

Which when you heartily doe, there's hope left, then,
You, that have fo .grae'd monfters, may like men.

B 3

*

Ai

5



A Eyerj Man in hi Humour

i.

Kno'well, Brays E Worme, Mr Stephen.

Goodly day toward ! anda fcrfh i
morning! Brayne-Wokmk,

OH up your yoog mailer :
bid him n e, fir.

* Tc 1 himj 1 ha/c iomc bafinefc to employ him.

n R a will ^ prcfcnrJy . Kn o
.
But hearc you, firah,

ifh

B
ebe*aiSX diJbc himnot. B* a. Wei fir.

Kno HW happy, yet, (hould I cftcemc my felfe

Could I ( by any prafticc ) vvcanc the boy

From one vamc courfe of ftudie, he aftetts.

He is a fcoller, if a man may truft

The liberal! voyce of Fame, in her report

Ofgood accompt, in both our Vniverfities,

Either of which hath favour'd him with graces:

But their indulgence, muft not fpring in mc

A fond opinion , that he cannot crre*

My felfe was once a ftudent; and, indeed.

Fed with the fclfe-fame humour , he is now^
Dreaming on nought but idle Poetrie

,

Thaifniitlefle, and unprofitable Art,

Good vnto none, but leaft to the Profeflbrs^

Which, then, I thought the miftreue of all knowledge:
But fince, time, and the truth have wak'dmy judgement

\
And reafon taught me better to diftinguifh,

The vaine,from thufefull learnings. Couflin Stephen 1

What newes with you , that you are here fo early ?

Ste. Nothing, but cene come to fee how you doe, uncle.
Kno. That's kindly done, you are wel-come coufle,
Ste. I, I know that fir , I would not ba'comc elfe.

How does my couffin Edward, uncle?
Kno. O, well coufle

,
goe in and fte : I doubt he be fcarce ftirrinff vSt e. Uncle

, afore I $oe in, can you tell me , an'he have ere a hnr

yet,

Kno.Why,
Ste

o. VVhy, I hope you will not a hawking now, will vou ?

Kno. O.moft ridiculous.

lid I fcorne it, I, fo I doc to1 11£3 ^ •*»"«»*« And by gai

regies,«^'^^®35r^y^*w
ponds, A finc jdl M^BSKS5a»4-a^

,

gentleman.

but

ton

M
C:?!";J?N^S/ "^ "0t?# X klio^^a^d-oc ;

Kno. You are a prodigall abfurd cockf-corabe
: GoetoNay never looke at me , it's I that fpeakc. .

Tak t as you will fir, HI not flatter .you.
Ha'you not yet found meancs enow, to wall:
That, which your friends have left you, but you flluftGoe cart away your money on a kite,
And know not how to keepe it, when you ha done ?

its comely
!
this will make you a gentleman!

Well confen
,

well
!

I fee you are eenc paft hope
Vt all reclaimc.. I , fo, now you are told on it,
You looke another vvay. Step.- Whatwould you ha'me do^Kno. YVhat would I have you do ? I'll tell you kinhW
Learr.c to be wife, and pracrife how to thrive, i

3

That would I have you do: and not to fpend
Your coyne on every bable, that you phanfie,
Or every fooliih braine, that humors you.
1 would not have you to invade each place,
Nor thruft your felfe on all focieties, i

Till mens affe&ions, or your owne dciert;
Should worthily invite you to your ranke.'
He, that is fo refpeaicfle in hiscourfes,
Oft fells his reputation, at cheape market."
Nor would 1 , you fhould melt away your felfe '

In flafliing brav'rie, lead while you affect
'

Jo make a blaze ofgentrie to the world,A little purTe of fcorne extinaiifl, it,
And you be kf,, like an unfav'ry fnufle,
Whofe propertie is only to offend.
I Id ha you fobcr, and containe your felfe?
Not, that your fayle be bigger than your boat :

But moderate your expences now (at firft)
As you may keepe the fame proportion ftill.
Nor, Itand fo much on your gentilitie,
Which is an ayric, and meere borrow'd thin?,'
From dead mens duft, and bones: and noneofyours
except you make, or hold it. Who comes here ?

7

-

Mi. Scene i r.

Servant, M'.Stephen, KnoVel r_; .

~ ,
B R A Y N E-W ORME.

gAve you, gentlemen.

youare wd'come
ay,

a

V

L
e

T

,0

i?°
t ftandmuch ohourgentflitie, friend yet,

Ld Jlrl M^n™r
d

\
afl

f
re V

°,
U

' ?li)c unc,c h«e " a man ofa thou-

Sferc,if2£?f COmm°n kvv) mafter S T h p h e n, as fimple as I

StK\\



A
s

Every ManjnJ"
Humour.

'

f\ 1 1 &5S*S?Si »din very good time, fir. Youdot

notfloiUjfticnd^yo117

Serv. Not I, fir.

vouwcrcn0tbc ft} rir. an'younioulcUicrcbceSS andWquicklytoo: goeto. And they can gfc

--toOian need bee.
ip

.'

fir let this" farisfieyou : good faith,! had no fuch intent.

Sir, an* I thought you had, I would talke with you, and that

tnem can pcrcc*vC -, -»- -— » -

Step.

Pr
SERv!'GoocJ iVlaftcr Stephi N,foyoumay,fir, at your pleafure.'

Step. And fo I would fir, good my faucic companion !
an* you were

ouzo'mine uncles ground, I can tell you; though I doe not ftand upon

niygentilitie^neither int.

Kno. Coulin! coufin! will this nerc be left ?

Step. Whorfon bafe fellow! amcchanicall ferving-man ! By this

cudgell, and 'twere not for fbame, I would
'

Kno. What would you doe, you petemptory gull?

If you cannot bee quiet, get you hence.

You fee, the honeft man demeanes himfclfe

Mode Illy to'ards you, giving no teply

To your unfeafon'djquarrclling, rude fairiion

:

And, fiill you huffe it, with a kind of carriage^
As void of wit, as of humanitie.
G°e

> eet vou in ; 'fore heaven; I am aflianrd
Thou halt a kinf-mans intereft in mee.
Serv. I pray fir. Is this Rafter Kno'well's houfe ?Kno. Yes, mary, is it fir.

Serv. I mould enquire for a gentleman, here,one MatterEdward
IZ

w
\ i

1 :

u
oc
c
you kn0vv ™y fuch

>
fir

>
l Pray you ?Kno. mould forget my Celfc cifc, fir.

Jm**' •

rC
i

y0U
.

r
.

he SendGman ? cry you mcrcic fir
: I was rcciuir'dbw

S*ft& °tlCiaS l"^ °UC

J
ChlS^ °'thc-vvne^dKS

*AJ:SR/£|fe -ember yo.
might the gentleman* namebee/ir.that £^V

"M
n
«
M
^f WELI-BRED > fir-W Theffl

LKW Sendeman » is hee not

,

cham i'theoldS5& *"" KlTELY "«"«« «* fifter : therich mer

>pray yoi

Kno Xourayvelyme . Braine.worMEj

VVeferT t0 "V fiSrfaaion.*^

goe in

Mw

To

To fee ifboth doe anfwer my fonncs praifes,

Who is almoft growne the Idolater

Ofthis young Wei l-bred ; what have we here ? what's this ?

m

Why, Ned,/ befeecb thee • bajl thoufbr-fworne aU thyfriends i' the old Jew
rie i or doft thou thtnke ns all Icvves that inhabit there

, yet 1 If thou doff, come
overhand but fee ourpripperie: change an old

fl)irt, for a whole [mock mth
us. Doe not conceive that antipathy betweene ns, and Hogs-den • as was be-
tweene Icwes, and hogs-fell). Leave thy vigilant father, alone,' to number
over hA green apricots, evening, andmoming, d the north-weft wall: An'l
hadbeene his fonne, I hadfavdhim the labour± lon^fince-, if, taking in alL the
yong wenches, tharpafje ly,at tbeback-dore, and coddling every kernel/ of the
fruit for 'hem, would ha ferv'd. But, pr'y free, come over to me, quickly, this
morning; I havefuch a prefentfor thee ( our Turkie company 'never fent the
like to the Grand-S ignioH.) One is a Rimer, ftr; o your owne batch your
owne levin-, but doth think himfelfe Poet-maior, o' the towne: willing'to be
fbowne, and worthy tobefeene. The other ,/ will not venter his defertption.
with you, till you come , becaufe I would ha you make hither with an appetite, if
the worfi of'hem be not worth your iourney, drawyour bill of charges, as uncon-
scionable, as any Guild-ball verdict will give it you, andyou jbal) be allowd
your viaticum.

From the wind-mill.

From the Burdello, it might come as well 5

the Spittle: or Pitt-batch. Is this the man,
My forme hath fung fo, for the happieft witt,

The choyfeft braine, the times hath lent us forth ?

I know not what he may be. in the arts 3

Nor what in fchoolcs : but furely, for his manners,
1 iudge him a prophane, and diuolutc wretch :

Worle, by poneffion of fuch great good gifts,
Being the mafter of fo loofe a fpirir.

Why, what unhallow'd ruffian would have wrir,

In fuch a fcurrilous manner, to a friend!

Why fhould he thinke, 1 tell my Apri-cotcs?
Or play th' Hefperian Dragon, with my fruit,

To watch it? Well, my fonne, I had thought
Yhad had more iudgement, t'havc made eJc&iorr

Of your companions, than t'have tane ©n truft,

Such petulant, jeering gamefters, that can fpare

No argument, or fubjeft from their jeft.

But I perceive, affection makes a foole

Ofanyman,too much the father. Brayn-worm.
Bka-y. Sir.

Kno. Is the fellow gone that brought this letter?
Bray. Ycsj' fir, a prety while fincc. -

Kno. And, where's your yong mafter ?

Bray. In his chamber fir.

Kno . He fpake not with the fellow / did he ?

Bra. No fir, he faw him not.
Kno • Take you this letter, and deliver it my fonne

3

But-

9

Thtlcitcz.



ro

Ho^poa re-y v.o.ent meane oft^^
The unbr died courfe of V°u '

Jent and in kind)

Rcftraind gropes ™° e ££Kr0U
'

s grey-hound,

Like to the «g«,^"J me J^held,
Who d«e fo U«kfa«

at
S
hU ho,dcrs throat .

^™eS

is

h
:t;

n

ofSing^ more by love,

Force Ses on fervile natures, not the free.

He that's compelM to gooaneffe may be good

,

But Tis but for that fit: where others drawn

By foftnefic, and example, get a habtt.

Then, if they fttay, but warne 'hem: and, the fcroe

They (hould for vettu'have done, they'll doe for fhamc.

JB i. Scene 1 1 r.

Edw. Kno'w ell, Brayne-worme,
Mr Stephen.

rvd he open it, fayoftthou?
*-^ Bray. Yes, o*my word .fir, and read the contents.

E.Kn. That fcarce contents inc. What countenance (pr*ythee)

made he, i'thc reading of it ? was he angry, or pleas'd ?

Bray. Nay fir, I faw him not reade it, nor open it, I aflure your

worfhip.

E.Kn. No ? how know'ft thou, then, that he did either ?

Bray. Marie fir, becaufe he charg'd me, on my life, to tell no body,

that he open'd it : which, unlcfle hee had done, hec would never fearc to

have it icveaVd.

E.Kn. That's true: well I thank thee , Brayne-worme.
Step. O, Brayne-worme, did'ft thou not fee a fellow here in J

what-fha -call-him doublet ! he brought mine uncle a letter e'en now.
Bray. Yes, mafter Stephen, what of him?
Step. 0,1 ha'fuch a minde to beat him Where is hec? canft

thou tell ?

Bray. Faith, he is not ofthat minde : he is gone, mafter St h then'
Step. Gone ? which way ? when went he '• how long fincc i

5™
Y

' ?
6
/ V

d
n
h
^C<

:V
H
^

t

?P
kc horfc

»
ac thc ftrcct dorc.

bTEp. And
, 1 ftald i che fields ! horfon [c<mdcr-bao rogue ! 6 that 1

had but a horfe to fetch him back again.

Step. Bur Iha no boots , that's the fpight ont.
b

StpV Sm v
VVifP

K°
f W>rould.lfard,maftcr Stephen.

andhi£ p ^
Itb

f*
no bootto follow him, now , lethimecnegt*

Bra? ?2rtte r

C t0

"f*F* a litdc
'
Hc do '

s ff> v«c me^»W. Youli be wqrfevexd, when youare trufsU mafter StfpHE*
'Bed

kvcry Man in his Humour. \i

Be ft, keepe un-brae'd \ and walk your felfes/ till you b cc cold : your chollef
may foundre you elfe.

Step. By my faith, and fo I will, now thou rcll'ft mcon'c: Ho'.vdoft
thou like my [fegge, B r a" y v-w or m ?

Bray. Avery good Iesgc ! mafter Stephen ! but thc woollen (lock-
ing do's not commend it lo well.

S r e p . Fotq the (lockings be good inough , now fummer is comminr;
on , for the dull : lie have a paireoffilke,again\vinrer, that I goe to dwell
i'rhc rownc. I thinke my Icggc would llicw in a (ilke-ho(c *—
Bray. Beleevcmc, mafteYSTEPHEN, rarely well,

-

Si lp. In (udnefte, I thinke it would - I have areafonablc good lc?,ge.

Bray. You have an excellent good legge, mafter Stephen , bur. I

cannot (lay. to praife iz longer now,md I am very forry forT.

Step. Another time will fcrvc, Brayn-worm. Gramcrcy for this'.

E.Kn. Hi, ha, ha

Step. Slid, I hope, he hughes not at me, and he doe '- ffiSS
£. Km. Here was a letter, indeed, to bee intercepted by a mans father, Inter.

and doc him good with him ! Hec cannot but thinke moll verruoufly,

bblrj ofme, and thc fender, fure a that make thc eaierull Coftar'-mongerof

ther man; for he takes much phyllckr ancfoft' taking phyfick makes a man
very patient. But would your packet, Mifter Wei-ured, hadarrivd an

lii-n,in fiich a minute ofhis patience ; then, wee had known theerid of ir,

which now is doubt full, and threatens—WhatJ my wife eoufen J May,
thcn,l'll furniiTi our fcaft tfith one gull more to'ard the mcfte. Hce.wrires
to mcc of a brace, and here's one, that's three : O, lor a fourth J Fortune^
if ever thon'lt ufe thine eyes, I intreat thee——•

—

Step. Q,now I fee, who hec laught'ar . Hec Jaaght at forte-body in

that letier.. By rbis good light, an'hcehaaVIaugTir; at? mce—!—

*

E.Kn. How now, coufen Stephen, melancholy?
St

f

P . Yes, a little. 1 thought, you .\ud laugh; at mee, eoutfen.'

E.Kn. Why, wharan' I had couflc ? what would you ha' done ?

Sr e p. By this Jighr, I would ha" told mine uncle. * •

E.Kn . Nay, ifyou would ha* told your uncle, I* did laugh at \/ou,coufle«,

Step. Did you, indeed?

k E.KN. YcSjindecd.

Step. Why, then—

—

• E.Kn. What then?
;

-

S i i fatisfied, it is fufficienr. Hi^l^^^^^^^^^l
H.Kn. Why '•

w
"

'

cou; tefie of you
to come to him
bcatel

'would leave you > I prote'ft i.

E.Kn. No, no, you (hall not protcft, coufle.

Ste?;
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Every Man in his Humour.

<^Tr^f^^ proccd more to ay

friend, than lie
rpeakco^atthisnmc.

E .KK . You fr«kc vciy wdh ^ ^ . bm j fpcakc to^
Step. Nay, not ioncuncr,y r

couz ? Doc you know what you fay ? A gentleman

ffiX^Sftft, f°
*
ft
y^fW" 1y - ° ,

tlusT
w conceafcfuchreall ornaments asthefc, and Ihaddo* their glory as a

Millaners wife do's her wrought (tomachcr,With a fmok.e lawnepra black

cvSoi cow', it cannofbee anf.vefd, go not about it. Drak e s old

ftip at DtfMlwq fooner circle the world againc. Come, mone not the!

think you ofthis, couz? ,'./,, j j'^'ij
Step. Why, I doe think ofit , and 1 will bee more proud, and melan-

choly, and gentleman-like,than I have been < Tie enfure you.

E Kn Why that's refolute Matter Stephen! Now, it I can but hold

him up to his height, as it is happily begun,it will doe well for a Suburb-

humour : wee may hap have a matchwith the Citie, and play him tor for:

tie pound. Come, couz.

Step. Tie follow you.

E.Kn. Follow nice ? you muft goc before.

Step. Nay, an' I muft, I will.' Pray you, (hew mejgood cou fin.

c
.

AB i. Scene i v.

M C O B."

I

Matthew,
Think thisbee the houfe : what,hough ?

Cob. Who 's there ? O, Mafter Matthew ! gi' your worftiip

good morrow.

Mat. What! Cob '• how doft thou, good Cob ? doft thou inha-

bire here, Cob ?

Cob. I fir, I andmy linage ha kept a poor houfe,here, in our dayes.

trie came

Mat.
Cob

. 1 iir, I and my linage ha kept a poor houfe,hcre, in our t

. Thy linage, /to*/W Cob, what linage ? what linage?

. Why fir,an ancient linagc,and a princely. Mine ancc'tri

red herring that was broyld in Adam, and Eye's kitchin,doe I fetch my
pedigree from, by the Harrots books. His Cob, was my great-grcat-

rnighry-grcat Grandfather.

M a t.'

Every Man in bis Humour.

Mat. Why mightie ? why mightie ? I pray thee.

Cob. 0,it was a mightie while agoe, fir,and a mightie great Cob.
Mat. How know'ft thou that?

Cob. How know I ? why, I fmell his ghoft,ever and anon.

Mat. Smell a ghoft ? 6 unfavoury jeft! and the ghoft of a herring Co;; .

,

Cob. I fir, with favour ofyour worships nofe, Mr
. Matthew, why

not the ghoft of a herring-cob,afwell as the ghoft: of raftier-bacon ?

Mat. Roger Bacon, thou would ft fay ?

Cob. I fay rafher-bacon. They were both broyld o* the coles $ and

a man may fmell broyld meatc, I hope ? you are a fchollcr, upfolvc mee
that, now.

Mat. O raw ignorance • Cob, canft thou Chew mee of a gentleman,

one Captaine Bobadlll, where his lodging is ?

Cob. O, my gueft, fir! you meane.

Mat. Thy gueft ! Alas ! ha, ha.

Cob. Why doe you laugh, fir ? Doc you not meane Captaine

B o b a d i l l ?

Mat. Cob, 'pray thee advife thy felfe well : doe not wrong the Gen-

tleman, and thy felfe too. I dare be fvvorne,he fcornes thy houfe : hec '• He
lodge in fuch a bafe obfeure place, as thy houfe ! Tut, I know his difpofi-

tion fo well, he would not lye in thy bed, if tho'uldft gi'ithim.

*ob. I will not give it him, though,Sir: Mane, I thought fomewhat

wa s in't,wc could not get him to bed,all night '.-'Well Sir,though he lie not

o' my bed, he lyes o' my bench : an't pleafc you to goe up, Sir,you (hall find

him with two cufhions under his head, and his cloke wrapt about him, as

though he had neither won nor loft, and yet (I warrant) he ne're caft better

in his life,thanhe has done to night.

Mat. Why ? was he drunke ?

Cob . Drunke Sir ? you heart not mee fiy Co. Perhaps, hee fwallow'd

a Tavernc-token, or fome fuch device, Sir : I have nothing to doc withaW,

I dealc with water, and not with wine. Gi' mee-my rankard therc,hougb.

Godb'w'yoUjSir. It's fixe a clock : I fhould ha' carried two turnes,by this.

What hough ? my ftopple? come.
'

Mat. Lye in a water-bearers houfe I A Gentleman of his havings I

Well, Tie tell him my mind.

Cob. What Tib, (hew this Gentleman up to the Captaine. Oh,an*

my houfe were the Brazen-headnow 1 faith itwould ecne fpeake, Mofoolet

yet. You (hould ha' fome now would take this M . Matthew to bee a

Gentleman, at the leaft." His father s an honeft man, aworfhipfull Fi|h-

monger^nd fo forth ;
and now do's he creep, and wriggle into acc]mintance

with all the brave gallants about the townc, fuch as my gueft is : (6, my
gueft is a fine man) and they flout him invincibly. Hee ufeth every day

to a Merchants houfe (where I ferve water) one Ma fterKitely's i' the

old lewrie
; and here's the jeft, he is in love with my Matters fitter, (Miftris

Bridget) and calls her Miftris : and there he will fitypua wholeafrer-

noonc fometimes, reading o' thcfefameabominablc,vile, (a pox on hem,

I cannotabidc them) rafcallyverfcs,pojf^O')f °)'e{ry, and fpcaking Of enter*

,/Ww,'twill make a man burft to heare him. And the wenches, they doc fo

reere, and ti-he at him—well, (hould they doe fo :much to me, 1 id for-

wearc them all, by the foot of Pharaoh. There's an oath ! How many

q water*

n
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Man

gchanoath ? 6, 1 have a gueft (h Cc

a ill Is difco*

bit ktBCb.

m(„.!xarers 'M«7»)£* f
S»ibIeft, ofany man chnfthed : By S>.

wte "kc) hce do'^£%± body ofme, as I am a Gentleman,
George, thc^tofPHARAO", /

hee do's take* is fame
,„da Souldjer: achdamac oath* U <Q , fc^ doe
filthy roguith

2t"'rac fonb
a^wnnelIs!Well,heeoWeS mccfortieW t0

'f^ ifrfnZm o° ofhcrpurfc, by fixe-pence atimc ) befides

h.lhn« (nty«6 lent tarn ou ^ ^7 hee& he „ext ^3,-M#

SfehaS^care'U kill, cat, up-«te ,11, and . loufe for

the hangman.

AB. u Scene v.

Bobadill, Tib, Matthewo

HOftefle, hoftefle*

T i b . What fay you,fir ?

Bob. A cup o' thy fmall beer, fweet hoftelTc;

Tib, Sir, there's a gentleman, below, would fpeakc with you.

Bob. A gentleman ! *ods fo, I am not within.

Ti b . My husband told him you were, fir.

Bob» What a plague——whatmeant hec?^

Mat. Captaine Bobadill?
Bob. Who's there? (take away the bafon,good hoftcfic) come up (fa

Tib. Hec would defire ydu to come upj fir. You come into a cleanly

houfcj here.

Mat. 'Save you fir. 'Save you, Captained

Bob. Gentle MaftcrM atthew ! Is it you fir ? Pleafe you to fit down*,

M ATi Thank you good Captain,you may fee,lam fomewhat audacious.
Bob, Not fo, fir. I was requeued to fupper,laft night, bya fort ofgal-

lanrs, where you were wi(h'd for, and drunk to, I allure you.
Mat. Vouchfafe mee,by whom, good Captaine.
Bob. Mary,

by youngW ell-bre Q*and others : Why, hoftefle.a
ftoole here,, for this gentleman.

Mat . No hafte, fir, 'tis very well.

Bob. Body ofmee
!
It was fo late ere we parted laft nighr, I can farce'

open my eyes, yet ; I Was but new tifen, as you came: how paffes the da?
abroad, fir > you can tell. J

M at . Taith, fome halfe houre to feven : no* truft me, you have an ex-ceeding fine lodging here, very neat, and private

!

Bob. Ifir: fit down, I pray you. M'.Matthew (in any cafe) DofTelfcno gentlemen ofour acquaintance, with notice ofmy tadJna,
^

Mat. Who? Ifir? no. ' h 5

* * v- ,.- - conceive you.

.

M^9X*>rd,fir,lrcfoIvcfo. ^

Bo'»:

btery Man in his Humour. 15

Bob. I confelTc, I love a clcancly and quiet privacy, above all the tu-

mult , and roare of fortune. What new book ha* you there ? What

!

Qfbft HlF.RONYMO.'
Mat. I , did you ever fee it ailed ? is't not well pend ?

Bob. Well pend ? I would fainc fee all the Poets, of thefe times
, pen

fuch another play as that was .' they'll prate and fwaggcr, and keep a ftir

ofart and devices, when (as 1 am a gentleman) rcadc "hem j they are the

mod (hallow, pictifull, barren fcllOwes , that live upon the face of the

earth, againel

Mat. Indeed, here are a number of fine fpceches in this book / O
eyes, no eyes,butfountaynesfraught with teares J Ther'sa conceit / founraincs

fraught with teares J O life ,
r.o Ufa but lively forme of death ! Anorher J O

a o,ld, no world,hut majje of publique wrongs ! A third i Confusdand filtd with

murder, and mi[deeds I A .fourth/ 0,the Mu[es \ Is't not excellent ? Is't not

fimply the bed that ever you heard, Captayne? Ha ? How do you like it>

Bob. 'Tisgood.

Ma t . To thee, the pureji objeft to my fenfe±

.

The mo(l refined ejjence heaven covers

,

,

Send I thefe lines, wherein I doe commence

7 he happy fate of turtle-billing lovers.- -

If they prove rough, un-vclijb't, barfly and rude.

Hajle made the veafte. Thus,mi/dJy, I conclude. '

Bob. Nay, proceed, proceed. Where's this?

Mat. 1 his, fir ? a toy o' mine ownc, in my nonage •' the infancy ofmy tjkffl :
» »u-

Mufesl Bur, when will you come and fee my ftudie ? good faith, lean
ffijj"*'i$m

fhew you (bine very good things,I have doneoflate—That boot becomes

your leg, palling well, Captain, roc thinks

!

Bob. So, fo, It's the fafhion, gentlemen now ufe*

Mat. Troth, Captaine, and now you fpeak o'thc fafhion, Matter

Wel-b
(

iu-:d's elder Mother, and I, arc fain out exceedingly : this other

day,I hapned ro enter into fbmc difcour/e of a banger, which I allure you,

both for fafhion, and work-man-fhip, was mod percmptory-beautifull

,

ands;entlcman-likc' Yctheccondemn'd, and cryd it downc for the moft

pyed and ridiculous that ever he faw.

Bob. Squire Down-tucht ? the balfe-brother,Was't not ?

Mat. 1 fir, hee.

Bob. Hans him, rook , hee I why hee ba's no more judgement than a

tnalt-horfe. By S. George, 1 wonder you'Id lofe a thought upon fuch

an animal : the moft peremptoFy abfurd clowne of Ch:ftendome, this

day,hce is hoklen . I proteft to yoUjas I am a gentleman a,nd a fouidfer,

I nerechang'd words, with his like. By his difcourfe, hce fhou Id ear no-

thing but h;?y. He was'borne for the manger, pannier, pr pick fiddle ' Hce
has not fomuch as a good phrafe in his belly,'bur all old yron, and ruftie

proverbs! a good commodity for fome Smith tomake hoo-nayles of.

Mat. I, and hec thinks to carry it away with his nwn-hoo.d ftill, where

Incomes. He brags he will gi' vciet t\\a baftinadd^s!

l heare.
.

Bob. How !He-trKi^«^ J how-came he by that" word; rrow?

Mat. Nay,indced,he faid cudgell rric- 1 tatiA it fp,fo; roy more grace,

Bob. That miy bee : for I was lure it was none of his word. But,

when ? when faid he fo?
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M ^ItMdkSI^r^TI'voung gallant," a friend ofrfcu:

told mec fo.
nj

-

t v rc my cafc n0vv i fhould
Bob. Bytbc *^«|$3&Li / A moft proper ,and fufficiene
^totrf-rt«(p^^TOX Comcbirher. You (hall

Sffi-JKSSSSgU you fhall kill him „itb, « plea-

•lUSB^B^^ I* myftcric
,

I have

hC
Bof Ofwhom ? ofwhom ha' you heard it, I befcech you ?

Mat! Troth, I have heard it fpoken of divers, that you have very rare.

ibr noblemen, and gentlemens ule, tnan mine owne urawux^ i auuc yuu.

Hoftcife, accommodate us with another bed- ftaffe here, quickly : Lend

us another bed-ftaffe. The woman does not underftand' the words ofA8-

o«. Lookc you, fir. Exalt not yourpoinr above this ftatc,at any hand, and

let your poynard maintaine your defence, thus : (give irthe gentleman,

and leave us) fo,fir. Come on : O, twine your body more about, that

you may fall to a morefweer, comely, gentleman-like guard. So, indiffe-

rent. Hollow your body more fir, thus. "Now, ftand faft o' your left leg,

note your diftance, keep your due proportion oftime*—-Ob, you dis-

order your point, moft irregularly !

Mat . How is the bearing of it, now, fir ?

Bob. O, out ofmcafure ill ! A well experienced hand would pane upon
you,atpleaiure.

Mat. How meane you, fir, pane upon mec ?

Bob. Why, thus fir (make a thwft at mec) come in, upon the anfwer,
control! yourpoinr, and make a full carreer, at the body. The beft-pra-
tfifd gallants of the time , name it rbc yajj'ada: a moft defperatc thmft,
bcleevc it J

Mat. Well, come, fir. .

•

"Bob. "Why, you doc not manage your weapon with any facilirie, or
grace to invite mce : 1 have no fpirit to play with you. Your dearth of
judgement renders you tedious.

Mat. But one venue, fir.

Bob. VenuelYic. Moft grofle denomination, as ever I heard O thei?o^, while you live, fir. fiote that. Come, tit on youTSokcud
or fo

80
2

C

nH°lf

0mC
??

Vat

tf^l**^ are ^quainted^fo^ScJorfo—andhaveabit-Ile fend for one of thefc Fencers andheefrnM

tfkThft "*^2 5
>c

nd
>
th*°> l vvil1 ^ach you yo r "rick You

joajiourfZB^JSl!^ Whatmoneyha

Bob ' If r' *
ha ', not P^ a two M«gs, or fo.BoB.T, fomewhatwiUnheleaft:but,fome.Vwiin,ve

abuncb
of

Every Man in his Humour. '7
of radifh,and falr,totaftour wine; andapipc of74^^o,toctofctheofiiic
ofthe ftomack: and then wec'Il call upon young Wn lt.-brf. r>.Perhaps we
fhall meet the CoRiDON,hisbrothcr,therc;and put him to the que ftion.

Adt 1 1. Scene 13

Kitely, Cash, Down u-r i g h Ta

THomas, Come hither.

There lies a note, within upon my deske,
Here, take my key .* It is no matter, neither.

"Where is the Boy? Cas. Within, Sir, ith warc-houfc,

Kit. Let him tell over, ftraight, that Spanifb gold,
And weigh it, with the pccccs of eight. Doe you
See the delivery of thole filvcr-ftuffes,

To Mafter Lti c a r. Tell him, if bee will,

Hee fhall ha' the grograns, at the rate I told him,-

And I will meet him, on the Excbmge^ anon.
Cash. Good, Sir.

Kit. Doe you fee tliat fellow, brother Down f.-r I g h T
*"

Dow. I, what ofhim?
Kit. He is a jevvcll, brother.

I tookc him of a child, up, at my doore^
And cbriftned him,gave1iim mineonc name Thomas;
Since bred him at the Hofpitall -

y where proving
A toward impe, I call'd him home, and taught him
So much, as 1 have made him my Cafhicr
And giv'nhim, who had none, a furnamc,CAStt :

And find him, in his place fo full of faith,
Th^y I durft tnjft my life into his hands.
Do w -So would not I in any baftards, brother,

As, it is like, hee is : although I knew
My fclfc his father. But you faidyo'had fomewhat
To tell mee, gentle brother, what is't ? what is't?,

• Ki t. Faith, I am very loath; to utter it.

As fearing, it may hurt your patience :

But that 1 know your judgement is of ftrengthj

Aeainft the neemefle Of arfcftidn :*•.
Dow. What need tn is circumftance ? prayyou be d ireft;

Kit. I will not fay, how much I doe afcribe
Unto your friendfhip

; nor, in what regard
I hold your love : but, let my paft behaviour,
And ufage of your fifter, but confirme
How well I'ave becne affected to your
Dow

.
You arc too tedious,come to the matter, the matter.

K
:
i t. Then (without further ceremonic) thus.

My brother We l l-b r e d, Sir, (I know not how)
Or are, is much decli'ndin What hee was,
And greatly alter'd in his difpofition.
When hee came firft to Jodge here in my houfe,

A Pi Hrte
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Every Man in bis Humour.

N7^T^Tin^^; ~P«?ud ofhim :

Mcc thought bcc bare himfclfc in fuch a fartuon,

So full of man, and fweetnefle infa* carriage,

Andfwhat was chicfc)it (hew'd norborrowed in him,

But all hec did, became him as his ownc,

And fecmd as perfect, proper, and nofleft

As breath, with life 5 or colour, with the bloud.

But , now , his courfe it Co irregular,

So loofe, affected, and cfepnv'd of grace,

And hce himklfc withall fo farrc falne off

From that krft place, as fcarce no note rcmaines,

To tell mens judgements where hee lately ftood.

Hce's growne a (hanger to all due refpeft,

Forgetfullofhis friends, and not content

To ftalc himfelfc in all focicties,

Hec makes my houfc here common, as a Mdtt\
A Theater, a publick receptacle

For giddie humour, and difeafed riot 5

And here (as in a Taverne, or a Stewes)
Hce, and his wild allbciates, fpend their houresj
In repetition of lafcivious jefts,

Sweare, leape,drinke, dance, and revell night by night
1

Controll my fervants : and indeed what not >

Dow. 'Sdeynes, I know not what I (hould fay to him, f the whole
world

!
He values me, at a crackt three.farthings, for ought I fee •

Itw II
never out o; the flefh that) bred V the bone ! I rTave told him enough onewould thmk,ifthat would ferve : But,eounfeII to hioys as goodasffhouTder ofmutton to a fickehorfe. Well 1 hee knowes what rnrr

how hee difquiets your houfe

;

notyoufpcaktohim^ndtellEim

v,?
! T

'i?
J therJ Ve divers reafons to difiwade htnA

?tJ
,VVO

uu
y0Ur fcifc vouc^afe to travell in it&\t^ Phine> and eafie^«nce)It wourd^oth come much better to his fenfeAnd favour leflc of ftomack,orofpaffion

VV hercas if I fhould intimate fie \La*t would but adde contemnr \U u- \

Man
And, in the mine, burie all our love.

Nay, more than this, brother, if I (hould fpcake,
Hce would bee readie from his heatc ofhumour,
And over-flowing of the vapour, in him,
To blow the cares of his familiars,
With the ftlfc breath, oftelling,what difcraccs,"
And low difparagcmcnts, I had putupon him.
Whilft they, Sir, to relieve him, in the fable,
Make their loofe comments, upon every word
Cefturc,or Iookc, I ufej mock mec all over'
From my flat cap, unto my fhining (hooes

:

And, out of their impetuous rioting phant'fics-
Beget fomeflander, that fhall dwell with mcc'.
And what would that becjthink you ? marry, this

:

They would give out (becaufe my wife is fairc,

My felfe but lately married, and my fitter

Here fojourning a Virgin in my houfe)
That I were jealous ! nay, as fure as death,
That they would fay. And how that I had quarrelfd
My brother purpofely , thereby to finde
An apt pretext, to banifli them my houfc
Dow.Mafle, perhaps fo: They 're like enough to doe it,

Ki T. Brother, they would, beleevc it : fo (hould I

( Like one of thqfe penurious quack-falvers)
But fct the bills up to mine owne difgrace,
And trie experiments upon my felfe .-

Lend fcorne and envie opportunitie,
To flab my reputation , and good name

43 i 1. Scene i 1.

'9

Ki t
.
Nay,good brother, let it not trouble you thusDow
.

Sdcath he mads me, I could eat my very four l'crh.rc <X « I
WiI1 fPcakc t0 him

Bur whyare you fo tame, y^y^^y^^^^^^l l Bob. Speaktot

M A T T HE W, B O B A D I L, DoWNHlGH T,
"KlTEU. "v

Bob. Speak to him ? away, by the foot of Pa arao h, you fhall not,
you (hall not doe him that grace. The time of day, to you. Gentleman
o'the houfe. IsM r

. Well-bred ftirring ?

Dow . How then ? what (hould hce doc ?

Bob. Gentleman ofthe houfe, it is to you : is hee within, Sir ?
Kit. Hce came not to his lodging to night, Sir,I afliire you.
Dow. Why, doc you heare ? you

.

Bo b . The gentleman-Citizen hathfatisficd me,He talk to no fcavengc
Do w

.
How, fcavenscr ? fkv Sir, ftav.

\

../

And>

Dow. How, fcavengcr ? flay Sir,- flay.

Kit. Nay, brother Downe^rightj
Dow . 'Heart ! (land you away, and you love mce.

*~
K

i
T
r'> 7OU ^a11 not Mow him now, I pray you, brother, ^

Good faith you fhall not : I will over-rule you

.

/ -
D
J f
w ' Ha ? feavenger ? vvellgoeto,I fay little .-bur, by tn is g©od day,

(Godlorgive mcc I (hould fweare) if I put it up fo, fay, I am the ranked
cow,
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I frt >w this, 1'Ic ne're draw my Hvbrd

i(2 wi£.

T« tbim,

Httpaflii by

iriib bit ion.

\ord.

SSr ffiSS^SS conforcsAhofc- !
thefe are hisW*

«,• ~iiin«Tmir«» face's a gallant, a Cwaltero too, right hang-man cut-

Letn cnoVl an Icoufd not find in my heart to fvvinge the whole

ftould be faid he is my brotber,and take thefe courfes. Well,as hee brews,

fo mall hedrink,for Geo rge, againc. Yet, hee mall hcarc on't,and that

tightly too,and I live, ifaith.

•

Kit. But,brothcr,let your rcprchenfion (then)

Runne in an cafte current, not ore-high

Carried with rafhneffc, or devouring cholIcr 5

But rather ufc the foft perfwading way,

Whofe powers will work more gently,and compofe

Th 'imperfect thoughts you labour to reclaime

:

More winning, than enforcing the confent.

Dow. 1,1, let me alone for that,l warrant you.

Kit. Hownow ? oh, the bell rings to breakfaft.

Brother, I pray you goe in, and bcarc my wife

Companie , till I come ; Tie but give order

For fome difpatch of bufineucjto my fervants"

A3 1 1. Scene 1 1 1.

-

Kit ely, Cob, Dame Kit Ely.

\JW Hat, Co b ? our maids will have you by the back (ifaith)
For comming fo late this morning.

Cob. Perhaps fo,S ir,takcheed forae body have not thcm
by the belly, for walking fo late in the evening

Kit. Well, yet my troubled fpirit s fomewhat caWThough not repofd in that fecuritie,
'

As I could with But I muft bee content.
How er'c I fee a face on't to the world
Would I had loft this finger, at a venter,
So Well-bred had ne're lodg'd within my houfc.Why t cannot bee where there is fuch reforc
Ot wanton Gallants, and young Revellers
That any woman mould bee hbneft loni
Is t like that famous beautie vvill prefen-c
The pubheke weale of chaftitie, un-fhaken,

Ap^/fc r° »

g m0tiveg «»>A»,and make headAgamft her (ingle peace ? No, no. Beware,VVhcn „ doth
e

CoJ^" °f °ne
,

kinde
>
and *«*£Come once to parice, in the pride ofbloud;

It
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It is no flow confpiracic that followcs.

Well C to bee plainc) if 1 but thought, the time

Had anfwer'd their affe&ions : all the world

Should not perfwadc mec, but 1 were a Cuckold.

Miry, I hope, they ha" not got that ftart

:

For opj>ortunitie hath baulkt 'hem yet

,

And (hall doe (till, while I have eyes, and cares

To attend the impofitions of my heart.

My prefence fli.il I bee as an yron barre,

'Twixt the confpiring motions of defirc

:

Yea, every looke, or glance mine eye ejects,

Shall check occafion, as one doth his (lave,

When hee forgets the limits of prefcription.

Dames Sifter Bridget, pray you fetch downe the rofe'-water above

in the clofct. Sweet-heart, will you come in, to break-faft.

Kit. An (hee have over-heard mce now ?

D a m e . I pray thee (good Mu s s e ) wee ftay for you.

Kit. By heaven 1 would not for a thoufand angels.

Dame. What ailc you Swcct-heart? are you not well? fpeakegdod"

Musse.
Kit. Troth my head akes extremely, oh a fudden.

Dam e . Oh, the Lord

!

K i t. How now ? what ?

Dam e . Alas, how it burncs ? M u s s e, keepe you warme, good truth

it is this new difeafe j! there's a number are troubled withall! for loves

fake, fwcet-h cart, come in, out of the ayre.

Kit. How fimplc, and how fubtill are her anfwers ?

A new difeafe, and many troubled with it I

Why, true : (hee heard mce all the world to nothing:

Dame. I pray thee, good fwcet-hearr, come in 3 the a

harme,in troth.

Kit. The ayre ! (hee has mee i* the wind ! fweet-heart I

lie come to you prefently •• 'twill away, I hope.

Dame. Pray heaven it doe.

Kit. A new difeafe ? I know not, new, or old,'.

But it may well bee call'd pooremoftails plague:

Tor, like a peftilence, it doth infecV

The houfes of the braine. Firft, it begins

Solely to workc upon the phantafic*

Filling her feat with fuch peftiferous ayre,

As foon corrupts the judgement; and from rhcncc?
Sends like contagion to the memofie

:

Srill each to other giving the infection.

Which as a fubtle vapour,- fpreads it felfe,-

Confufedly, through ..every fenfive parr,

Till not a thought, or motion, in the mind,'

Bee free from the black poyfon of fufpevt.

Ah, but what mifrie is it, to know this?

Or, knowing it, to want the minds cre&ion,

In fuch extremes ? Well, I will once more ftrivc,

(In

ayre will doe you
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7gB£t~c£ this blackd^)^fe to bee,

Hi&c the fcavcr off, that thus (hakes mce.

B R A y N E-W R M E, Ed.Kno' V,' I". L I ,

M'.Stephen.

C'Lid I cannot choofc but laugh, to fee my fclfe tranflatcd thus, from,
^ 3 — ror now muft I create an intolerable fortpoorc creature to a creator ; tor now i

lies 'ormy prcfcntl profemon loles the
oflies ormyprelent! proiemon ipics me grace : and yet the He to a mar*

ofmy coar, isas ominous a fruir,as the Fico, O Sir, it holds for good poli-

tic ever, to have that outwardly invileft cftimation, that inwardly ismoft

iare to us. So much,for my borrowed fhapc. Well,the troth is, my old

Mafter intends to follow my young,dry foot, over Moore fields, to L ondott
y

this morning:now I,knowingofthis hunting-match
;
or rather confpiracie,

and to infinuate with my young Mafter (for fo mull wee that are blew-wai-

ters,and men of hope and fervice doc, or perhaps wee may weare motley at

the ycaresend,and who wears motley, you know)havc got me afore,in this

difeuifc, determining hereto lie in ambufcado, and intercept him, in the

mid-way; If 1 can but get his clokc,his purfe,his hat,nay,any tiring, to cut

himorf,thatis,toftayhisjourney,^/,^/y/\w/.Imjy fay with Captaine
C je s a r, I am made for ever,ifaith . Well,now muft I practife to get the

true garb ofoneof thefe Lanee-Knights,my arme here, andmy-yountr Ma-
tter ! and his coufin, Mc

. S T• E p h e N,as I am true counterfeit nun of
tvarre, and no fouldier

!

E.Kn. Sofir,andhowthcn,couz?
Step. 'Sfoor,Ihaveloft my purfc, I think.

E.Kn. How .? loft your purfe ? where ? when had you it ?
Step, I cannot tell, (lay.

K„^k
AV

' '^ Iamaf
"

card
>
they will know mcc, would I could oet

E.Kn. Wh*t ? ha' you it I
Step. No, I thinkcl wasbewirchtj- rr
Mir. Nay,doehOtwcepc the Idrer, hang ir, jct irg0c.

* SSl Sk? S^ere

:

S°>
and ,c had bcc» M> I had not c

-

a jet ring Miftris Mary fent mec.
E.Kn.
Step

cj r'd, but for
4

*
.
A jet ring ? oh, the Me, the poefie i

SittfejSSsrhCT
' and my$

Meaning, that

ratter, lie beejujg'dby ftpSJ"^
*m ^W "»s : Tbi deeper the

E.Kn. Well, there the §aint
?our need *

Bray,

Gentlcmcn,pleafe you cha'ngeTtiwaliT

"

tent"^coinc what will.

ftatc

rf« thankKS y^» at

iiSSS*? °n «~> fo
:

I will temuro^ I «L

Man
ftatc ofmy fortunes) fcorn'd fo mearic a refuge,but now it is the hiimoUr
ofncccflitie, to have it fo< You feemc to be gentlemen, well affc&cd to
Martiall men, elfe (hould I rather die with filencc,than live with flume:
how ever, vouchfafe to remember, it is my svant fpcakes,not my fclfc. This
condition agrees not with my-fpirit

E.Kn. Where haft thou ferv'd?

Bray. May it pleafc you, fir,- in ail the late warres of Bohemia, Hanga-
ria , Valmaua, Poland, where nor, fir ? I have beenc a poorc fervitor , byVct
and land, any time this fourtecne yceres, and follow'd the fortunes ofthe
beft Commanders in Chrifiendtme. I was twice fhot at the taking oiAlevo,
once at the rcliefc of Vienna-, 1 have becne at Marseilles, Naples > and the
Adrhtiquc gulfc,a gentleman-flavc in the galleys,thrice,where I was moft
dangeroufly fliot in the head, through both the thighs,and yet, being thus
maym'd, 1 am voyd of maintenance , nothing left me but my fcarres, the
noted markes ofmy rcfolution.

Step. How willyou fell this rapier, friend?

Bray. Generous fir, I referre k to your owne judgement ; you are i
gentleman, give me what you plcafe.

Ste p. True, I am a gentleman , I know thatj friend: but what though ?

I pray you (ay , what would you as kc ?

Bray. I allure you, the blade may become the fide, or thigh of the
beft prince, in Europe.

E. Kn. I, with a velvet fcabberd, I thinker

Step. Nay, an't be mine, it (hall have a velvet fcabberd, ComT,
that s flat : I'de not weare it as 'tis, and you would give mc an angelL

Bray. Atyourworlhips pleafure,fu*; nay, tisamoft pure Toledo.

Step. 1 hadrathcr it were a Spaniard \ but tell me, what (hall I give"

you for it ? An it had a.filver hilt-* r
£. Kn. Come, come, you (hall not buy it 5 hold, there's a flailing fcl-'

low, take thy rapier.

Step. Why,but I will buy it now,bccaufe you fay fo,and there's an?
other (lulling, fellow, I (come to be out-bidden. Whar, (hall I walk*
with a cudgel), like Higgin-Bottom ? and may have a rapier, for money *

E. Kn. You may buy one in the city.

Step, tut, He buy this i'the field, fo I will , I have amtnd to't a, be»

caufe 'tis a field rapier. Tell mc your lowcft price*

E.Kn. You (hall not buy it, I fay.

Step. By this money, but 1 will, though I give more then 'US'worth*
E.Kn. Come away, you are a foole.

St e p . Friend, I am a foole, that's granted : but He have k, for that
words fake . Follow me, for your money*

Bray. At your fervice , fir.

AB i U Scene v.

KNb'wELLi BRAYME-WORM^

J
Cannot loofc the thought, yet,of this letter,
Sent to my fbnne : nor leave fadmirc the change

Of manners j and the breeding of our youth,
WMz

V
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rdomc, fincc my ftlfc ^s one.

» uZ xuMnnt intheftcwes,

it.

NVirhinihc
Kiogdomc, imcc my^

Durll have concav d a fcorne,
«g£f*

On i crey bead 5
age was author tie

XriJfa Uon, and*a man had, then,

Attune reverence payd unto his ycarcs

Thar had none due unto his lite. So much

The fanairie of fome prevail* , for others.

Bur, now,wec all are fall'n -

t
youth,from their fcarc

:

And a^, from that, which bred it, good example.

Nay, would our felves were not the firft,evcn parents,

That did deftroy the hopes, in our ownc children

:

Orthcynot lcarn'd our vices, in their cradles,

And fuck'd in our ill cuftomes, with their milkc.

Ere all their teeth bee borne, or they can fpeake,

Wee make their palats cunning ! The firft words,

Wee forme their tongues with are licencious jefts

!

Can it call, whore ? cry , baftard ? 6, then kiflc it;

A witty child ! Can't fweare ? The fathers darling!

Give ic two plums. Nay,rather then't fhall learne

No bawdic fbng, the mother' her felfe will teach it

!

Bur, this is in the infencie ; the dayes

Of the long coate : when it puts on the breeches,

It will put offall this. I, it is like

:

When ic is gone into the bone already.

No, no : This die goes deeper than the coate,

Orfhirr, or skin, ltftaines, unto the liver,

And heart, in fome. And, rather, than ic fhould nor,

Note, what wee fathers doc ' Looke, how wee live!

What miitrcffes wee kcepe ! at what expence,
In our fonncs eyes ! where they may handle our gifts,

Hcare our lafcivious courtfliips, fee our dalliance,
Tafte of the fame provoking meates , with us,
To mine of our Mate ! Nay, when our owne
Poition is fled, to prey on their remainder,
Wee call them into feilowmip of vice !

Baite 'hem with the young chamber-maid, to feale

!

And teach "hem all bad wayes, to buy affection I

1 his is one path
!
but there are millions more

In which weefpoyle our ownc, with leading them.
Well, I thank Heaven , I never yet was hee,That tuvail'd with my fonne, before fixteeneTo (hew bim, the Venetian Courtezans .

'

Nor read the grammar of
; elating, fhadmadeTo my fharpcDoy, at twelve rcpea in* ftillThe ru e, Get money •^ Cet J |

UU

fe2fc' ^^W - *»* have I

UTiumdmy (auce, and taught him to'makeW

Man ii
Preceding ftill, wich my grey gluttonic,

Ac all the Ordinaries : and onbly fear'd

His palate fliould degenerate, not his uiihncrs.. .

Thefc are the trade of fathers, now! 'however
My fonnc,l hope, hath met within my thrcfhold,

None of chefe houfhold precedents \ which are ftronrrj

And f.vifr, to rape youth, to their precipice.
Bur, Ictthchoufcat hcHncbec nerefa deanc-
SwcptjOr kept fwcet-ffom filch ; nay,duft

5
and cob-webs \ I

If hee will live, abroad, with his companions,"
In dung and leyftalls ; ic is worth a feare.

Nor is the danger of convcrfins leffe
,

Than all that I have mentioned of example.

1

trcmity provokes me to 'r, what remedic ?

Kno . I have not for you, now.
Bray. By the faith I beare unto truth, Gentleman, it is no ordinario

cuftomein mec,but6riely to prcferve manhood. I pr6teftcbyou,aman
I have been, a man I may bee, by your fweet bountie.
Kno. 'Pray thee, good fnend,bee Satisfied. .

Bray. Good Sir, by that hand,y0u may doe the part ofa kind gentle-"
man, in lending a poore fouldier the pice of two cannsof beere (a mat-
ter of (mall value) the Kingofheaven fhall pay. you, and I (hall reft thank-

4 *full i fweet worm in
y Kno . Nay, and you bee Co impbrtunate -

T

Bray. Oh, tender Sir, need will have his courfe : I was not made to
this vile ufe ! well, the edge of the enemy could not have abated mcc Co „ t

. _,„f

much
:
It's hard, when a man hath fen 'd in his Princes caufe,and be thus-

Honourable Worfhip,lcc me derive a fmall pcece of filver from you, k mail
not bee given in the courfe of time $ by this good ground, I was faine to
pawnc my r.i pier laft night for a poore fupper, I had fuck'd the hilts long
before, I am a Pagan elfe : fweet Honour.
Kno. Bclecve mce, I am taken with fome wonder,

To thinke,a fellow of thy outward prefence.
Should (in the frame, and fafhion of his mind )
Be fo degenerate , and fordid-bafc!

Art thou a man ? and ftiam'ft thou not tobeg ?

To pracrifc fuch a fervile kinde of life ?,

Why, were thy education ne're C6 mcane,
Having thy limbs, a thoufand fairer courfes
Offer thcmfclves, to thy election.
Either the wanes might (till fupply thy wants
Or fervicc of fome vertuous gentleman

,

Or lioncft labour : nay, what can 1 name ,

-But would become thee better than to beg ?

But men of thy condition feed on (loth

,

As doth the beetle, on the dung lljcc breeds m
Not caring how the mcttall of your minds

h
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CSrt^thfife-cbycs sbut—and for fcrvicc, would it were as

fc^,«K &<*^ my comfort) ! knoWj vvhat «

would fay-- 7*

Kno. Whats thy name?

Bray, Pleafe vou,Eitz-S\vord, fir.

KMO. TITZ-SWORD >

Say, that a man (hould cntertaync thee now,

Would" ft thou be honeft, humble, juft, and true ?

'

Bray. Sir, by the place, and honour o fa fouldier

Kno. Nay, nay, I like not thofe affe&cd oathes

;

Spcake plainely man : what think' ft thou of my words?

B ray. Nothing, fir, but with my fortunes were as nappy, as my fcr-

vicc (hould be honelr.

Kno. Well, follow me, He prove thee, if thy deeds

"Will carry a proportion to thy words.

Bray. Yes fvr,ftraight, lie but garter ray hofe. Oh that my belly were

hoopt now, for I am ready toburft with laughing! never was bottle, or

bag-pipe fuller. S'lid , was there ever feenc a fox in yeeres to betray him-

leltc thus ? now (hall I be pofleft of all his counfells : and, by that conduitj

my yong mafter. Well, he is refolvd to prove my honcfty
; faith, and I

am refolv'd to prove his patience: oh I (haliabufe him intollerably. This

fmall piece ofidrvice, will bring him clcanc out of love with the fouldier,

for ever. He will never come within the figne of it, the fight ofa caffock,

or a musket-reft againc. He will hate the muftcrs at Mile-end for ir, to

his dying day. It's no matter, let the world think me a bad counterfeit, ifI
cannot give him the (Up , at an inftant: why, this is better than to have
ftaid his journey ' well, lie follow him: oh , how I long to be imploycd!

i

43 in. Scene h
9

Matthew, Well-bred, Bobadill,
Ed. Kno'weli, Stephen,

YEs faith, fir^we were at your lodging to feck you, too.

'

Wei.. Oli, 1 came not there to night.
Your brother delivered us as much.

\\el. Who? mybrorherDowNE-RiGHT >
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Every Man in bis Humour. ^l
i.

We l . Sir , I muft hcarc no ill words ofmy brothe r.

Bob; I profeft to you, as I have a thing to be fav'd about mc
j \ never

faw any gentleman- like part »

Wei.. Good Captaync,/if« about,-tofomc other difcourfe.

Bob. With your leave; fir, and there were no rriOrc men living upon
the faceof the earth, I fhpuld not fancie him, by S. Geor.ce.
Mat. Troth, nor I, he is of a rufticall cut, I know not how: he doth

not carry himfclfe like a.gentleman"of fafhion- -

Wel. Oh, M r
. MATTHEv/,-thaj?S a grace peculiar but tOafewj quos

aguus amavitlupiTTLR.

Mat. I underftand you fir.
'

Wel. N'oqueltionj-youdoc,oryoudocndt,ur. NedKnowell! nvttriidr
by my foulc welcome-, how doc ft thOu fwect fpirit, my Ge»h«?Siid I

tnitrt.

why doe ft thou not fpeakc?)
,

E.Kn. Oh, you arc a fine gallant, you fent me a rare letter

!

We l . Why, was't not rare ?

E. Kn. Yes, He be fworne, I was ne're guilty of reading the like;

match it in all Pli niej or Symki achus cpiftlcs, : and He have my judge-

ment burn d in the care tor a rogue ? make much of thy veine , for it is "in-

imitable. But I marie what carhelf it was , that had the carriage of it ? for

doubtlclle, he was no ordinary bcaft , that brought it
.'

Wel. Why? fi

E.Kn. Whyi fayed thou? vVhydbeft: thou think that any rcafonabJe

creature, clpecially in the morning (the fobcr time ofthe day too) could
have mif-tancmv father forme? »

;my
Wel. S'lid, you jeft, I hope ? !.'

* E. Kn. Indeed, the beftufe wc can tUrne it too,' is to make a jctt on't,

now: but He allure you, my father had the full -view o' your rlourifliing

ftile, fome hour before I few it.

Wel. What a dull (lave was this ? But, firrah, what faidhe to it,

ifaith ?

E. Kn. Nay, t know not what he faid •• but I hate a fhrcwd geifc what
hec thought.

Wel. What? what?

E.Kn* Mary, that thoU art forte Grange diflblute yong fellow, and I

a grainc or two better, for keeping thee company.

Wel. Tut, that thought is like the moone in her laft quarter, 'twill

change (hortly : but, firrah, I pray rhec' be acquainted with my two hang-

by's* here* thou wilt rake- exceeding plcafurc in 'hem if thou hear'fr

'hem once goe: my wind-inftruments. He wind 'hem up but what

Grange piece of filence is this ? the fignc of the durabe man 2

£. Kn. Oh, fir,a kinfmanof mine, one that maymake your jnufique

the fuller, and he pleafe, he has his humour, fir.

Wel. Oh , what ift? what ift ?

E. Kn. Nay, He neither doc your judgement, nOrhis folly that wrong,

as to prepare your apprchenfion: He leave him to the mercy o' your

fearch, ifyou can take him, forf

Da Wi•

Wei
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-^w^ADirirMt.M.iVTTinvW, "pray you know

Wel. Well, Cap*£^
fM^n^J^^ «*, but I fell be glad of any occafion,

Jo'cndcrmcmorcftm^ re.you..
fi ,£^ ntl?mins 0Wne

Step. Mv name is M^tef^ > t >_ r u^r^U^UAU cl

coufin, dr, his father is

Vou mall command
'

Bon. Sir, I muft

f£^3SSSSSB^ ^conceive you,co bee a gcntlcmanc*

M*»

' Mat' Oh, it's your onely fine humour, fir your true me

E. Kn. 'Twas pitic, you had not ten ; a ca{s, and your ownc,i faith
Bur, was it pofliblc ?

(Mat. Pray you, markc this difcourfe, fir.

Step. So* I doc.)

Bob. 1 aflure you (upon my reputation ) 'tis true , and your fdfc
fhall confefic.

E. Kn. You muft bring mcc to the rack, fitft.

Bob. Obfcrvc mcc judicially, facet fir, they had planted race three
dcmi-culverings, juftin the mouth Ofthe breach

5
now, fir (as wee wcrcro

give on) their mafter-gunner, (a man of no mcane skill and marke, you
muft think) confronts mcc with his linftock, ready to give fire ; I fpyincr

his intendment, difcharg'd my pctrioncl in his bofomc, and with thefe
finglc armes,my poore rapier, rannc violently,upon the Moores that guar-
ded the ordnance, and pur 'hem pell-mell to the fword. '

'

Wel. To the fivord ? to the rapier, Capraine?' Mat. Oh, it's your onely nnc numour, ^dV" 'W-^i Wel. Tothelword? to the rapier, Captaine?

breeds yout pcrfca fine wit, fir: I am melancholymy felfe, divers times, e . Kn . Ob, it was a good- figure obferv'd, fir! but did you all this,

fir and then doe I no more but take pen, and paper prefently, and overflow Captaine, without hurting yourT>ladc? •

you halfc a fcore, or a^dozenp f fonpets at a fitting... >

(E.Kn. Sure, hec utters them then , by tbe-groUe.)

Step. Truely fir, and I love fucrv.triings
5
out. of meafure. .

Mat. Why, I pray you,fir, make ufe of my ftudie, it s at your lcrvice.

Step. I thank you fir,I ftiali bee bold,.} warrant you ;
have you a ftooL

there, to bee melancholy upon?

Mat. That I have, fir, and fomc papers there of mine owne doing,

at idle houres, that you'll &y tbcre'sfbrne fparks of wit in 'hem, when

you fee them. .:..'.'
Wel. Would the fparks would kindle once, and become a fire a-

rnongft 'hem, I migh fee felfe-love burnt for hcr
(
herefic.

.

Step. Coufin,is ir well ? am I melancholy enough ?

E.Kn, Oh ^excellent.1

We

i

. Captain Bo badill: why mule.you Jo? ?

E.Kn. Hec is melancholy, too* _

Bob. Faith, fir, I was thinking ofa moft honourable pcece offemce*
was performed to morrow, being S c

. Marks day, fhall bee foraeten
yeares, now.

• Kno. In what place, Captaine? c, .

I Bob. WJay, attbc bcleag ringof.to/gotf/W, where, in Ieile than two
houres, feven hundred refolute gentlemen, as any, were in Europe, loft their

'

Uves upon the breach. He tell you, gentlemen, it was the fir ft,but the beft
Icagurc, thatever I beheld, with thefe eycs,excepc the taking inof—what,
doyou caUit.laft ycar,by the Genovaytfjmt that(of all otbc?)was the moft

£?r'^^^ fince I firft bore arms
oetorc the face of the enemy, as I am a gentleman, and fouldicr.

gentleman

!

^
' " 3° *&*> l COuld fvVear ^weUasrbat

j£d^S«? a— 5 at both k fccmes
'

at st/lg™m '

Bo
^^Sr^j^i^jQEoiQ^ I was the firft man, that entredrhc.

hada muhononivT *^ kCoM& ! ^ecnflainif l bad
. E.Kn'

Bob. Without any impeach, o' the earth : you fhall perceive fir. It is
the moft fortunate weapon that ever rid on poore gehtlemans thigh • fhall

I tell you, fir ? youtalke oUforglay^Excali^DmndnM^OTh} tut, I
lend no credit to that is fabled of'hem, 1 know the vertue of mine ovvhe.
and therefore I dare , the boldlyer,. maintaine it.

Step. I mar'le whether ir bee a Toledo, or no i
Bob. A moft perfect Toledo, I affure you, fir.

.Step. 1 have a countryman ofhis, here.

Mat. Pray you, let 's fee, fir : yes faith,it is

!

Bob. This a Toledo? pjffi, .
I

Step. Why doc you pifri, Captaine ?

Bob. A Fleming, by heaven . He buy them for a guilder , apiece, an* I
would have a thoufand ofthem.

E. Kn. How fay you, coufin ? I told you thus much ?

Wel. Where bought you ir,Mafter Stephen ?

Step. Of a fcurvic rogue fouldier (a hundredoflicc goc with him)
hce (wore it was a Toledo.

Bob. A poore provant rapier, no better^

M at. M;ifle,I think it bc,indecd! now I look on
J

t,better.

E.Kn. Nay, the longeryou look on r, the worfc. Put it up, put it up.
'

Step. Well, I will put it up s but by ( I ha' forgot the Cap?
tains oath, 1 thought to ha' fworne by ir) an' ere I meet him
Wei.. O, iris pa ft help now, fir, you muft have patience.

.. Step. Horfon cunny-catching raskall ! I could cat the Very hilts
for anger! .'
E.Kn. A figncofgood digeftionj you have an oftrich-ftOmack,coufin-
Step. A ftomack ? would 1 had.'him here, yo'tl fhould fee , an' I bad

altomack.

•

W el* It's better as 'tis : come, gentlemen, fhall wee age ?•

I t

* '
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Jtn. Scene 11.

* r.o^ELL, BRAVNE-WORME, STEPHEN,

JvlATT HEW.

A^^iffli^fe;ffi 'oil gods lid, by your leave, doe youknowmee fir >

. I fir tUvv you, by fight.

M*# ^

s

S?e p.' You Jfoid mc a' rapicr,did you not i

Bray. Yes, mary, did I, fir.

Step. You faid, it was a Toledo, ha ?

Bray. True, I did fo.

Step. But, it is none

.

Bray. No fir, I confefie it, it is none.

Step. Doe you confefle it ? gentlemen, bearcwitnefle,hee has confeft

ir. By gods will,an'you had not confeftit——
E.Kn. Oh coufin, forbeare, forbearc.

Step. Nay, I have done, coufin.

Wel. Why, you have done l>ke a gentleman, hee has confeft it, what

would you more ?

Ste p. Yet, by his leave,be is a raskall, under his favour, do you fee ?

E. Kn. I, by his leave, hee is, and under favour : a pretty piece of civi-

litie! Sirra,how doeftthou like him?

Wel. Oh, ifs a moft pretious fool, make much on him : I can com-

pare him to nothing more happily, than a drumme -

} for every one Wj
play upon him.

E.Kn. No, no, a childs vvh i file were farrc the fitter.

Bray. Sir, (hall I increat a word with you ?

E. Kn. With mee,fir ? you have not another Toledo to fell, ha' you ?

Bray. You arc conceited, fir j your name is Matter Kno'we.ll,
as I take it ?

E.Kn. You are i' the right •, you meane not to proceed in the catc-

chifme, doe you ?

Bray. No fir, 1 am none of that coat.

E.Kn. Ofas bare a coat, though ; well, fry fir.

Bray. Faith fir, lam but fervanttothedrumcxtraordinaric, ariJin-
dced (rhis fmokte vamifh being walht off, and three or fourc tutchesr« *

mov'd) I appearcyour wormips inrevcrfion, after the deccafe of your
good father, Brayn-worme.

E. Kn Br ayn-worme! S'light, what breath of a conjurer, hath
blownc thee hither in this fliape ?i ^he ^eath o* your letter, fir, this niorning; thefame thatbletf
you to the Wind-mill, and your father after you.
E.Kn. My father?

3

Bray. Nay, never ftart,'t is true, hee has follow'd you over the fields,by the foot, as you would doe a hare f the fnow.

is coi
N
;

Sirra

V
W

E

L r "B K E D
>
WhatM vvcc *<*> firta ? my father

is come over, after mee.
"

Wfii-

Wel. Thy father ? where is hee ?

Br ay . At Juftice Cli-ments houfc,in Colemsn-Qxctt, where bee
bur ftayes my rcturne ; and then —-—

-

Wel. Who's this? Brayn-worme ?

Bray. The fame, fir.

We l. Why how,in die name ofwir, com'ft thou tranfmutcd, thus ?

Bray. Faith, a device, a device: nay,tbrthe loveof reafon, gentlemen,

and a\oyding the dangcr,lland not here ; withdtaw,and He tell you all.

Wel. B ut, art thou fure, hee will flay thyreturne ?

Bray. Doc I live, fir ? what a qucftion is that >

Wel. Wec'll prorogue his expe&itionthen, a little : Bray:
\voRM£,thou (halt goe with us. Come on, gentlemen; nay, I pray thee

;

fweetNKD, droop not ; 'heart, an' our wits bee fo wretchedly dull, rbat

one old plodding braine can out-ftrip us all, would we were eene prcfr,to

make Porters of 5 and ferve out the remnant ofour dayes, in Tbames-^rtct
?

or a t Citjlome-houic key, in a civ ill warre
}
againft the car-men. .

Bray. Amen, Amen, Amen, fay 1.

M in- Seen in

Kitely, Cash: m -
| c

•
i

\A7 Hat fayes hee Thomas? Did you fpeak with him ?

* C a s . He will expe«5t you, fir, within, this halfe houre

Kit. Has hee the money ready, can you tell ?

R

Cas. Yes, fir, the money was brought in,laft night*

KIt. O, that's well : fetch mee my cloke, myck&e.
Stay, let mee fee, an houre, to goe and come; i

I, that will bee the leaft : and then 'twill bee
An houre, before I candifparch with him; , .

Or very ncere : well, JL will /ay two houres. 1
•

Two houres ? ha ? rhings, never dreamt ofyec,

May bee contriv'd, I, and effected 1 too,

In two houres abfence : well, I will not goe.

Two houres ; no, fleering opportunitie,

I will not give your fubtilty that fcopc.

Who will not judge him worthy to beerob'd, ,

That fets his doores wide open to a thiefe,

And flicwes the fellon where his trtafure lies i

Againe, what earthy fpirit but will attempt

To tafte the fmit of beauties golden tree,

When leaden fleep fealcs up the Dragons eyes ?,

I will not goe. Bufinefle, goe by , for once.

No, beautie, no
;
you are of too good caracl,

To bee left fo, without a guard, or open

!

Your luftre too '11 inflame, at any diftaUce,

Draw courtfhip to you, as a Jet doth, ftraws,

.

Put motion in a ftone, ftrike fire from yce,

Nay, make a Porter leap you with his burden 1

You muft be then kept up,clofe,and well watch'd,

For

J

1

^
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Is a moft nuinc attractive v p

Within die Citic, never «R * fate{ «•
..

Wear rhWW ak^ 8
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hornCSakc*

Nor will I 'coc I am Tefolv d T , j

Ca?ryinn,/cloke again. Yct,ftay. Yet,doc too.

I will deferre going, on all occaiions.

Cas. S^SnarS your Scrivener^ill be there wkIi tlV bonds.

K i t. That's true i fool on mee | I had clean forgot p
Imuft epe. What's a clock ? Cash. Mxcbtog*<ime> to.

Kit. 'Heathen will Wel-bred prefently bee here, too,

With one or other of his loofe contorts.

I am a knave, if I know what to fay

,

What courfe to take,or which way torefolve.

My brain me thinks is like an hour-glaiTc,

Wherein , my Paginations mnne, like fands,

Filling up time j but then are turn d,and turn d

:

So that 1 know not what to (lay .upon,

And lefle, to put in ad. It (hall bee fo.

Nay, I dare build upon his fecrccie,

Hee knows not to deceive me.' Thomas ? Cash. Sir*

K 1 t. Yet now I have bethought me, too, 1 will not*

Thomas, is Cob within ? ! Cash. I think hec bee, fir.

Kit. But hee'Jl prate too, there's no fpeech of him.
No, there were no mano' the earth to Thomas,
If I durft truft him ; there is all the doubt.
Bur, mould hec have a chink in him, I were gone,
Loft i'my tame for ever j talke for th' Exchange*
The manner hee hath flood with, till this prefent,
Doth promifc no fuch change ! what mould I fear then' ?
Well, come what will, lie tempt -my fortune, once.Thoma s— you may deceive mcc^ but, I hope——

-

Your love, to mee, is .more— C as. Sir, if a fcrvants
Dutie, with faith, may bee call'd love, you are j

:

More than in hope , you are poffelTd of it.

wS^i
Ith

?
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you »
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' Gi'mcyourhand;With all my hearr, good Thomas. I have ThomasA ecret to impart, unto you- bur,
When once you have it, Imuft feale your lips up •

(So far I tdl you, Thomas.) Cas. Sir, for that_-
\VK
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Ieft^eyou, Thomas

"

^hen,Iwi!Iletyouin,thus,tomyprivat/. 5
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fitS nCarer
»
t0 mY CrCft

>Thanthou m Vare f, Thomas. Ifthou mouldft
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•

Rcvcafc

Rcveale it, but-r— Cass. How? I revcalc it? Kit. Nay,

1 doc not think thou vvould'ft j but ifthou fhould'ft j

'Twcrc a great weaknefie. C as h i.A great trcchcrie.

Give it no other name. Kit . Tbou wilt, not do't, then ?

Cash. Sir, if I doc, mankind difclaimc; me, ever.

Kit* He will not fwcar,helra'sfome refervation.

Some conceald nurpoie, and clofe meaning
,
fure

:

Elie (being urg'd fo much) how mould he choofe,

But lend an oath to all this protestation ?

H'is no prccifion, that I amcercainc of. :

Nor rigid Romjn"cath&likc- Hec'll play,

At Fajles, and TickxlacJc.jl have heard him fwear;

What mould I think o£ it? urge; him againc, . ,
'

,

And by fome other way ? I willxloc fo.

Well Thomas, thou haft fvvornc notto difclofc

;

Y cs, you did fwcar ? Ca s h . Not yet, fir , but I will,

Plcafcyou— KiT.f No y ThomjAs^I date.tiakc thy word.

But ; ir thou wilt fweare, doe, as thou think'ft good

;

I am refolv'd without it 5 at thy plcafure

.

Cash. By my foulcs fafetie thenj fir, I proteft.

My tongue (hall ne're take knowledge of a word,

Deliver'd me in nature ofyour truft.

Kit.; It's too much, thefe ceremoniesneed not,

.

I know thy faith to be as firmeasrock,

,

Tho mas, come hither, neere;.we-,c.annot be

Too private,;in this bufinene. S.o :
it,is,

(Novv^lTcha's.fworne, Idarc the kfetycr venter)
;

I have of late ,by divers obfervafions—
(But, whether his oath can bind him, yea, or no 5

Being not taken lawfully ? ha ? fay. you ?

I will askc counfell, ere I doe proceed :

)

Thom as, it will beflow too long to-ftay,

Ilefpic foinc fitter.time foonc, or to morrow,
:

Ca.sh; Sir, at your plcafure ? Kit . 1 will think.

I pray you fcarch the books 'gainft my returrie,

For the receipts *twixt me, andTiiAPs. Cash. I will, fir.

. Kit. And, hcareyou, if your miftrishrothcr, W'll-kked,

Chance to bring hither any gentlemen

,

•

Ere Iconic: back- > let* one ftraight bring me word.
,

Cash. Very well, fir. Kit. To the Exchange -

y doc you beare!

Or jicre in* Cofo^-ftreet, to Iuftice Clements.
Eorgen it not , nof be not out ©f the way.

Cash. 1 will nor, fir. Kit. I pray you have a care on't,

Or whether he come, or no, ifany other,

Stranger, ot elfc, faile not to fend me word

.

Cash. I (hall not, fir. Kit. Be't your fpeciallbufinefic

Now, to rememberit. Cash. Sir, I warrant you.

. Kit. But, Thomas, this is nor the fecret, Thomas,
I told you of. . Cash. No, fir. I doe fuppofe it.

Kit . Belcevc mc, it is not. Cash. Sir, I doc bclcevc you

.

. . Kit.

*

l

>

And, Thomas,"

1
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-
. . „ Jr :c 7rtr that's enough. But Th o m a s,

K ,r. By te^^^fj. Joe ySu fee ?

I would nor, you
1 care not.

conceive thus much.To any creature living; yet, 1 cure

Well* I mail hence. Thoma s,

It was a tryallofyou, when I msM£ .

So deepe a fecret to you, 1 rneane not this,

But that I have to tell you , this is nothing, this. £ ;

But, Thomas, keep fc from my wife I charge you.

LocVdup in filencc, mid-night, buried here.

No greater hell, than to be (lave to fcare.
^

Cash. Lock'd up in filcnce, mid-night, buried here.

Whence'mould this flood of paflion (trow) take head?

Beit, dreame no longer of this running humour,

For feare I finkc'- the violence of the ftrcame

Already hath tranfported me fo farrc,

That 1 can fecle no ground at alii but fdfty

Oh, 'tis our water-bearer : fomewhat ha's croft him, now '.'

? ha?

iffifm.
COBj

I

Scene

Cash

* J

IV*

*

"C Ailing dayes? what tell you me of fafting dayes? Slid, would they
•*• were all on a light fire for me: Th&y fay, the whole world fhallbc

confum'd with fire one day, but- would I had thefe ember-weckes , and
villanous fridayes burnt, in the meanc time^ and then
Cas. Why, how now Cob? what moves thee to this choller? ha?

^
Cob. Collar, mafter T h 6 m a s ? I fcorncyour collar, I fir,I am none

oyour cart-horfc, though I carry, and draw water. An'you offer to ride

me, with your collar, orhaltcr either,! may hap mew you a jades trick,fir.
Cas. O, you'll flip yourhead out of the collar? why, goodman Cob,

you miftake me.

Cob. Nay, I havemy rewrite,* Icart be angry as well as another, fir.

Cash. Thy rewmc, Cob? thy humour, thy humour? thou miftak'ft.
Cob. Humour? mack, I think it be fo indeed : what is that humouPfome rare thing, I warrant.

'

rn^V
H
;^7

5l
n

tC

5
thC

r
5 Cos :Icisa g^tkman.likemoniter bred,

fc£.WTS^ Ted b/foll/.

£25z253* °n ic : «?"!». ^ant, 1 know you nor, be gone. Let

k Very Man in bis Humour. V

Cob

Cob. Mary that, which will make any mm out of love with 'hem, I

think : their bud conditions, an you will needs know. Firft,thcy arc ofa
Fkmmijb breed, I am fare on't, for rhcy raven up more butrcr , than all the.

dayes of the week, befide : next, they ftink of filh, and leek-porridge mi-

ferably : thirdly, they'll keep amm devoutly hungry, alhday, and at night

fend him (upper Iefle to bed.

Cas. Indeed, thefc arc faulrs, Cob.
Cob. Nay, and this were all, 'twere fomething, but they are the oncly

knowne enemies to my generation. A fading-day, no fooner comes, but

my linage goes to wrack, poor cobs, they fmoke for it, they arc made mar-

tyrs o' the gridiron, they melt in paflion': and your miids too know this,

and yetwould have me turne H annib al, and cat my own fim,and bloud :

My princely couz, fear nothings I have not the heart to devoure you, arf HtpaBtiuii

I might be made as rich as King CopHetua. O, that I had room for rtd bemr*-

my tears, I could weep falt-warer enough, now, to preferve the lives often

thoufandofmy kin. But, 1 may curie none but thefe filthy Almandcfa

for au'c were not for them, thefe dayes of perfecution would ne'rebce

known, lie bee hang'd, an* fome Fi(h-mongcrs fon doe not make of"hem

;

and purs in more fafting-dayes than he fliould doc, becaufe he would utter

his fathersdryed ftock-fim,and ftinking conger.

Cas. 'Slight, pcace,thou'lt be beaten like a ftock-fim, el fe : here's Mr.

Matthew. Now mult I look out for a mcflenger to my Mafter.

AB m. Scene v.

Well-bred, E.Kno'well, Brayn-worme, ioBADiLi,'

Matthew, Stephen, Thomas, Cob;

"D Efiirew mce, but it was an abfolute goal jeft, and exceedingly well

-*-* carried ! .

E.Kn. I, and our ignorance maintained it as well,did it not ?

Wel. Yes faith ; but was't poffiblc thou ftiouldft not know him ? I

forgive Mr
. Stephen, for he is ftupidity it felfe i

E.Kn. 'Fore God,not I, an" I might have been joyn'd patten with one

of the feven wife matters, for knowing him. He had fo writhen himfelfc,

into the habit of one of your poor Infantrie , your decay'd, ruinous

,

worme-eaten gentlemen of the round : fuchas have vowed to fit on the

skirts of theCitie,letyourProvoft, and his halfe-dozcn of Halberdiers

doe what they can ; and have translated begging out of the old hackney

pacc,to a fine eafie amble, and made it runne as fmoorh of the tongue, as

a move-groat (lulling. Into the likenclfe of one of thefc Reformatio s had

hce moulded himfelfc fo perfectly, obferving every trick of their action,

as, varying the accent, {wearing with znempbalis, indeed all, with fo (pc-

ciall,andcxquifircagrace, that (hadft thou fcen him) thouwoulft have

fivorne, hee might have been Serjeant-^y'or, ifnot Licutenant-C^W'

to the regiment. .

Wel. Why, Br.ayn*worme, who would have thought thou nadifc

been fuch an artificer?
,

,

E.Kn. An artificer? anarchited! except a man had ftudied begging

all his life-time,and been a weaver oflanguage, from his mfancic, for the

cloathingof it ! I never faw his rivall.& Wel.
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Ctjbggtinind

VViT^VhS BP?3 thou this coatc I mar Ic >

V . That cannot bcc, it the proverb hold „ for, a craft*
knJ;

^.febut Hid oca a broker, *«.

Wel. (Well put off) no crafric.knave, you'll fey.

E.Kx. Tur.licclu's more of thefc niifts.

Bray. And yet where I have one, the broker has. tcn,fir.

Tho. Francis , Mar 1 in, rie're a lone to bee found, now ? what a

ipitc s this? . '

'

Wei, How now, Thomas-? is my brother Kit i:lv, within ?

Tho. No fir, my Milter went forth cclie now : but Maftcr Downs.
right is within. Cos, what Cob ? is hecgonetoo ?

Wel. Whitherwent yout Maftcr? Tno.MASjCanft thou tell?

Tho. I know not 5 to Jufticc Clements, I think, fir. Cob.
E.Kn. Jufticc Clement,what's he?
Wel. YVhy,doft thou not know him ? he is a Citie-magiftrate, a fa.

fticc here, an excellent good Lawyer, and a great fcholler : but the onely
mad, mcrry,oId fellow in Europe J I (hew'd him you the other day.

E.Kx. Ohjisthathe ? 1 remember him now. Good faith, and he has a
very Orange prefence, mcc thinks j it {hews as if he flood out ofthe rank
from other men : I have heard many of his jells i' the P/ther/Itie. They
fay, be will commit a man, for taking the wall,of his horfe.

'

Wel. 1, or wearing his clokcof oncfhoulder, orfervingof God •
a-

ny thing indeed, if it come in the way of his humour.
Cas. Gasper, Martin, Cob : "heart, where mould they be trow>
Bob. Maftcr K i t e l y's man,pray thee vouchfafcusthclightiW

this match. ° °

Cas. Pire on your match, no time but now to vouchfafe ? F r a x-C i s. Cob.
Bob. Body ofmee! here's the remainder of feven pound, fincevc-

world (hall not reprove IhaVb-en in^!/ I ^hil l tclh™, the

^cnchhermyVd^ (wtee <h" hero grows)

have received the ta*fte ofanyS^"T ( ° £l? k«°"W>
ofone and twentie weeks, bJSSSSK! ??^ for tIlc 0»«
>^.^^ttift^iSR^&ffi ondy- Therefore,
kmdfo, it makes anWw * that hJ vn

'

r

t

th^aturc, i„ the true

uous plant in all" Italy, it mould expelHt 2R 'x^ dcad »? P^ '

eafc, as I fpeake. AnJ fe. Jl _pc11 ir
'
and clarificyou, with as much

your

your

M Dnlv rh.,c «..-!. U.. T ,
mSkind jbutI Profen,^yrdrcno(^

. Jandwillafrlrmeic
'eraign,and precious weedy

E.Ktf-

Man
2LE.Kn. This fpeech would ha* done decently i"S7fc£^5adc r$ moutUl

'

Co".
AtJ^Clemhhts^ is

:
in the middle ofcj^erl

Do
c
Mr;G:srg

— ***
ir.wr'

By S°dsI?c»

^

mar'^^^pIcafurc,or felicirie they haveinta

fefefi "*-f" <& good for nothing,but to choke am, and I

rfSSrt r g,°
f5 2nd 5° m0rc the bdl "«* for, yefter-ni^ht • cofthem (rhcy fay)m\l nere feape it ; hec voyded a bumdl offr St vcfteT

d£?73\™
dd°—\ By

-

thC ftoc^^n there wereno^ff'ithan II Id have it prefent whipping, man, or woman, that mould but dra

T
r^ . /r K

P1PC 5A iC rU mc them a11 in ^e end s many sf eit ; it s httlc better than rats-bane, or rofaker. •

Am . Oh, good Captain, hold, hold.
B03. Youbafecullion,you.

.

'

, vM/to»

tho
C
a

A

rnvcli

r

eioTghZT^ '

"**> ,b°° ~*"^-'^too,"
ten Cc

B

;SSfeKsffi
with hi5 mjtcl" !™ ^ou ;

^i ic

Bob. Doe you prate ? doc you murmurc ?

awfyfkn^'
g°°d ?*?*' ^1 y°U regard thc hufnour of a ^olc ?

Wel. Thomas, get him away.

h,r
B
rh

B -^ horfon
I

filthy flave,a dung-worm,anexcroment:Bod
V o'C,E S AR

Bob. By Pharaoh's foor,.I would havedone it.

^^': ""»«-» *»«wyoui.uri;.w,- tins gentleman do sit, rare

Bray. Maftcr, gIance vglanCe h Mufter Wf£ r-niu d !

X

J>tep. As I have fomewhatb6be.favcd,I'hroreft
l

Wel. You area fooler; If needs noaKchvh. -

'

MaflerSu

tbtfcjk

i

_.. . gcnrJeman
Wel. No, Mafter St e

the artillery garden ?

Srpn' ?u
>'cs'

t^ t!^may.,lDs;allyou have for yourmonry.w ' ^JsI ^^ndcrtian
7

and a fbuldier, it is divine nhrco f

• N.

E Vsf,
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awry Man^^^
; m„<w Matthew is gone to ialutchis

DOtr. He never comes unturnii
stb

.

sBRAYN .woRMn
Step. Bray*-worme ?^ n

on your gentilitic.

£Eteft^lEFA s?GEORGE
'

f

Ph a RAoh. aifcourfc is fimply drawn out with oaths.^^z^^^ oi^^*^r lovc ir *

/S in. Sew* VI.

Kiiely, Cob.

HAPhowmanyarctbcreifaiftthou?^

Cob. Mary fir, your brother , Matter Well-bred

Kit. Tut, betide bim : what ftrangers arc there, man ?

Cob. Strangers? let mee fee, one, two 5
mafle I know not well, there

are fo many.

Kit. How? fomany?

Cob. I, there's fome five, or fixe ofthem, at the molt.

Ki t . A fwarme, a fwarme,

Spight of the devill, how they fting my head

With forked ftings, thus wide,and large! But,CoB,

Ho.v long haft thou been comming hither, Cob ?

Cob. A little while, fir.

Kit. Didft thou come running ?

,
Cob. No, fir.

Kit. Nay, then I am familiar with thy haftc/

Bane to my fortunes : what meant 1 to marry ?

J, that before was rankt in fuch content.

My mind at reft too , in fo foft a peace,

Being free matter of mine owne free, thoughts,
And now become a {lave ? What ? never figh,

Bee of good cheere, man : for thou art a cuckold,
Tis done, tis done 5 nay, when fuch flowing ftore,
Plentie it fclfe, falls in my wives lap,

The Cornu-copU will bee mine, I know. But, Cob,
What entertainment had they ? I am furc
My fifter, and my wife, would bid them welcome! ha?

I

Co^ which of them was'r, that firft kiftmy wife >

(My fitter I mould fay) my wife, alas,
I fcarc not her

: ha ? who was ir, faift thou >

Col
. By my troth fir, will you have the troth of iKit Oh J, good C o, : I pray thcc hcartil

fliimrLl
,

-rt
amaVagal

?
>n
?> andfittcr brSriJcnll than VOur ™-fli.psco-w.rfi faw any body to bee kift, unleflc the;SSfS^

- -~ the

.

your wot-

tvery Man in bis Humour*

w

the poft,in the middle of the warc-houfc ; for there I left them all,at their
tabacco, with a poxe.

Kit. How ? were they not gone in,- then, ere thou cam'ft ?

Con.O, no fir.

Krr. Spite ofthe devill ! what do I ftay here, then ? CoB,folfow me.
Cob. Nay, fofc and faire, I have eggs on the fpit j I cannot goeyer,fir.

Now am I for fome five and fiftic reafons hammcring,hammcring revenue

:

oh, for three or four gallons ofvinegcr, to fharpen my wits. Revenge,vi-
ncger revenge : vinegcr, and fnuftard revenge : nay, an' hce had not lycn in

my houfe,'twouId never have griev'd me,but being my gucft,onc, that He
befwornc, my wife has lent him her fmock offher back, while his one lliirc

has been at warning
\
pawn'd her ncckerchcrs for clean bands for hint; fold

almoft all my platters, to buy him tabacco • and hce to turne monftcr ofin-
gratitude, and ftrikc his lawfullhoft! well, I hope toraife upanhofteof
furic for't here comes Jufticc Clement.-

J&. i 1 1. Scene yn.

ClEMENT, K N O'W ELL, FoRMALL, COB,
Hat's M after KiTELY gone ? Roger ?

For. Lfir.

Clem. 'Heart of me !
what made him leave us fo abruptly! How now,

firra ? what make you here ? what wouldyou have, ha ?

Co b . An't pleafe your worfhip, I am a poor neighbour of your wor-
ships

Clem. Apoor neighbour ofmine? why, fpeak poor neighbour.

Co b. I dwell, fir, at the figne of the water-tan kcrd, hard by the green
lattice : I have paid fcor, and lot thcre,any time this eighteen yeers.

Clem. To the green lattice ?

Cob. No, fir, to the parifh : mary, I have feldome fcap'd fcot-frcc, at

the lattice.

' Ci.em. 0,wcll' what bufine flc has my poor neighbour with me?
Cob. An't like your worfhip, lam come, to crave the peace of your

worfhip.

Clem. Ofmecknavc? peace ofmcc, knave? did I ever hurt thee? or

threaten thee ? or wrong thee ? ha ?

CoB. No,fir,but yourworfhips warrant, for one that has wrong'd me,
fir: his amies are at too' much liberrie,! would fain have themboundtoa
treatie ofpeace, an'ttw credit could compafle it, withyour worfhip.

C le m . Thou gOeft fafre enough about for't,! am fure.

Kno. Why
s docft thougoe in danger of thy life for him ? friend ?

Cob. No, fir
;
but I goe in danger ofmy death, every houre,by bis

means : an I die, within a twelvc-moncth and a day, 1 may fwear by the law

of the land, that hce kill'd me.
Clem. How ? how knave ? fwear he-kill"J thee ? and by the law ? what

pretence ? what colour ha ft-thou for that ?

Co s . Marv, an't pleafe your worfhip, both black', and blew ; colour

enough, I warrant you. 1 have it here, to mew your worfhip.
Clem. What is he that gave you this, firra ?

Cob. A gcntlcman,and a fouldier,he fayes he isjtf the C it ic here.

B S CLtM.
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Ci

^CfoutficT^hc" citic ? What call you him >

Capaine B6BADIL. ^^ ^ ?

• SSffii^M > fpcakc truely knave I advifc you.
*

feyourworfhip, onely becauie I fp,^

came by 'hem, when they were taking

3§Si^^*i4 li*^ *' Form ALi.his name.

Form. Whafsyqur name,firra.?

Cor OnvBR,fir, Oliver Cob, i»\

Clem Tcil Oliver Cob, he (hall goc to the jaylc^oRMALL.

FoKM'OLiviiRCoB,myMaftcr,]urticcCLi:MENT3 faycs3 you(haIl

8
°C o b. 0,lbefeech your worfhip,for Gods fakc,deare mailer Jufticc.

Civ M. "Nay, cods precious : an fuch drunkards, and tankards, as you

are,comctodifputcof tabacco once ; I have done ! away with him.

Cob. O, good mafter Juftice, fweet old gentleman.

Kn o. Sweet Oliver, would I could doe thee any good. Jufti

Clement, let mee intrcat you, fir.

Clem. What ? a thred-barc rafcall ! a beggcr 1 a flave that never dfuu

outofbetet than pifie-pot mettle in his life 1 andhee to dcprave,and abufc

thevertueof an herbe, fo generally receiv'd in the courts of Princes, the

chambers ofNobles,the bowers offweet Ladics,the cabbins of Souldicrs
1

Roger, away with him, by gods pretious— I fay, go too

.

Cob. Dear Mafter Juftice j Let me be beaten againc, I have deferv'i

it : but not the prifon, 1 befcech you.

K no. Alas poor Oliver!
C le. RoGER,makehimawarrant(heiliallnotgo)Ibutfeartlickmvf.

F orm. Doe not ftink fweet Oliver, you {hall not goc, my .maftr

will give you a warrant.

C o B . O, the Lord maintain his worfhip, his worthy worfhip.
Clem. Away, difpatch him. How nOw, Mafter Kn ow e l 1 In dumps!

in dumps ? Come, this becomes not.
\

Kn o . Sit,would 1 could not feclc my cares- »

Clem. Yourcarcsarc nothing! they are likemy cap, fodnc put on,and
as foonc put off. What? your fonne is old inough,to governe himfelfe:
let himrunnc his courfe, it's the only way to make him a ftay'd man. U
he wcre an unthrift a ruffian, a drunkard or a licentious liver , then *ft
had reafon

-
you had reafon to take care : but, being none ofthefe mirth's

acs&pj* r
vicc r° raany«- *»^»fiSallinacupoffackc. Come, come, let's trie it: I mufe, your parcelledfouldier rcturncs not all this while.

' y parcclioia

W
Aft iv. Scene r,

Downe-ri g „ T) Dame fciTBtY"

Do*

Every Man in his Humour.

Dow. His friends ? his fiends. S'lud, they doe nothingbut haunt him
upanddownc,like a fort ofunluckicfprites, and tempt him to all manner
of wllany, that can be thought of. Well, by this light, a little thing
would make nice play the dcvill with fomc ofhem ;

and 'twere notmore
• for your husbands fake , than any thing clfe, lid make the houfc too hot
for the Deft on'hem • they fhouldfay, and fweare, hell were broken loofe,

c're they went hence. But,by gods will, 'tis no bodies faulr, but yours: for,

an' you had done, as you might have done, they fhould have becne per-
boyl'd and bak'd too, every mothers fonne, c're they fhould ha' come in
ere a one ofhem.
. Dame. God's my life -'did you ever hearethc like? what altrange
man is this .' Could I keepe out all them, think you ? I fhould put my
felfe,againft halfe a dozen men ? fhould I? Good faith, youl'd mad the
patient' ft body in the world, to heare you talkefo, without any fenfe,
or reafon.'

M IV, Seene ii.

M-\ Bridget, M^. Matthew, Dame k i t s-

L Y , Doff.NE-RIGHT, We.L-BRED, S T E-
phe n, Ed. Kn o'we l l, Bob adi l,

Bravn e-w o r m e, C a s h.

CErvant (in troth) you are too prodigall

^Of your wits treafure, thus to powre it forth.,

Upon io mcane a fubject , as my worth ?

Mat. Youfaywell,miftrisjandI meane,as well*

Down. Hoy-day, here is ftuffe

!

Wel . O, now ftand clofc : pray heaven , fhee can get him to read;
He fhould doc it, of his owne natural! impudencie.

Brid. Servant, vyhatis this fame, I pray you?
Mat. Mary,an Elc'gie, an Elegit, an oddc toy i

Down. To mock an apewithall. 0,1 couldfbwuphis mouth, now.
'Dame. Sifter , I pray you let's hcarc it.

Down. Are you rime-given , too

?

Mat. Miftris, lie read it, if you plcafe^

Brid. Pray you doc, fcrvanr.

Down. O, here's no foppcrici Death, lean indurethcftocks,bcf.tcr.

E.Kn. What ayIcs thy brother ? can hec not hold his water, at read-

ing of a ballad I

Wel. O, no : a rime to him, is worfe than cl:ccfc, or a bag-pipe. Bur,

mark, you lofe.the prorcftarion.

Mat. Faith, 1 did it in a humour j I know not how it is ; bur,

plcafcyou come neerc,fir. This gentleman has judgement, hee knows
how to cenfure ofa— pray you fir, you can judge.

Step. Not I, fir: uponmvrcputation,and,bythefoot of Pharaoh,
We l . O, ch idc your couifen, for (wearing*

E. KN.Not I, fo long as hec do's not forfweare himfelfe.

Bob. .Mafter MATTHEw,youabule the expectation of your dearc

miftris, and her fairc fiftct : Fie, while you live, avoid this prolixitie.

Mat. I (hall, fir.- well, //;aWe dulcc.

E x E.Kn#

4'

c
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/ y A l.u, i» to

'&«**»
— ? T~7c^.\„ ;„r~T~- • awy Man m bts'Hutiimr.

- —-
. (Hvct tlnnstore a looiCjimlccd. •

K- 11-- '. ^intlurfcnlc? Wei . S'lighr, tetf a trick > ,1 r,vy, 1 ',
, y.,u „wi:^

£ SS y^? This was your villanie, to jjjfl,^ ^[^Xr^^ ftCT^ ^?W^^^
*

T:

;

o; tlv Benchers ptefc
:

/"«£*« -

To *uk tb/thtoghtSi a< fyM Mes ftrhm,

trba.

of echtiVtOttr toijrrroio, n«« ""

We i.. How like you that, fir?

E.Kx. Slight, he flukes his head like a bottle, to feele and there

be any braine in it I

Mat. But obferve the caaflrophey now,

And I in dutit will exceed all other,

yfs you in U.w doe excefl loves mother.

}
: .K.\\ Well, Ik lraue him free of the wit-brokers, Tor hee* fitters no-

thing, but ftolnc remnants.-

Wkl. O, forgive it -him.

E.Kn. A filching rogue? hang him. And, from the dead ? it's wo
than facrilcge.

Wel. Sifter, what lu'youherc ? verfes ? pray you lets fee.Who ma£
theft verfes ? they aie excellent good !

Mat. 0,mafler We i.-b red, 'tis your difpofitjon to fayfo,frr.Tbr]
were good I'tkc morning, I made hem, ex tempore, this morning.
WjiL. How? ex lempcre?

&

.Mat. I, would * might be hangc! eifc : askc Captayn Bommiti
He faw me write them, at the—(poxc on it) the Starre, yonder.

£
K * Y '± U

]T C find
'
m

.

b«bcarr,tocoutfethc-ftatrcs,fo?

q™ %^?? overimrlvhim.: rhey ha curft him enough already.

t n^nt luuuuci, ana DTCca ncrc'

«ris of a wit
: •harem make Tour nVrfT V^ ^?* is^^R

biear,.ve i looke SWSt^S&^ !^nr,
;

that ever,

eares, in the diet* «ji rvfff ff SS ,urn drP™ <* over hcad,^

X

crri

Dowx.O!!Inoufler
! impudence*M ^V°'

£ Jn^brorUr^vhatrrfe^ mCkS?

,• you g

— ?

fixne

Icks?

"VVe t

you
and verfes, and trick s ?

Dow. Ojthc liend/^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Wel. Nay, you, lampe ofvirginity, that take it in fnufte fo i COm

and chcrifh this mnzpoetidtll fitrie, in your k rvant, youl be I
•

fhortly, for a concealment : goe to, reward his muic. You cfcnnot •

himlcflc than a (hilling, in confidence, for the booke, he had ic out'of.

coft him a teflon, at leaft. How now, gallants ? Mr. Matt w ? Cap-
tain ? What? all fonncs of filcnce?no fpirit?

Dow. Come, you might practice' your ruffian- tricks fomewherc clfe,

and not here, I wufle: this is no tavemc, nor drinking- fchoole, to vent
your exployts in.

Wkl. How now/ tvliofe cow ha's calv'd ?

Dow. Mary, that ha's mine, fir. May, Boy, never looke askance at
me, for the matter 5 II© tell you of it, I, fir, you, and yourcompa-

*

•

1 not afraid of you, nor

them neither : your hang-byes here. You m'uft have your Poets, and your
potlings, your fo/dadb's^tiA fooLidoH to follow you up and downe theci-

tic, and here theymuft come to doininecre, and fwagger. Sirrha, you;
ballad- finger, and flops, your fellow there1

,
1 get you out ^ get you home:

or (by this ftcele) He cut off your cares, and that prefently.

Wel. S'light, flay, lets fee whaf he dare doe : cut off his eares ? cut
awhetftone. Youareanafre',cbeytJu fee > touch any man here, and by
this hand, Ilerunne my rariier

r/
t«i rhe hilts in you;

Dow. Yea that wdflfe I faine- fee, boy.
Dame. O ]efu .' murder.•TrifekMsj^GAs-ptk !

B»m. T-T*»1nr> V>^lr«/> TuaWjc . —
E

'Aivifc. \j jciu : murtrer. ' x

n

o ar.q

•rid. Helpe, helpc, Thomas.
i.KN. Gentlemen, forbcare, 1 pr,pray you.

'lie; nUdrra
y

and the. c ;

houfe male out

lopjrt: tin.

Bon. Well, firrah,you, HoL&PBk&r.'s : by my hand, I m\\ pinck
your flelT), full of holes, with my rapier for this-' t will, by this good hea-

ven : Nay , let him come, let him. come, gentlemen^ by the bo'Jy of Saint
George, lte< not Whim. !

'

Thti 6<fb to

Cash. H^, hold, 'good gentlemeii. ht»9*v*
Dow. You wjiorfon, bragging c;oyftrilK'

arc m» ltd.

'

TM iv. Scene m
.1,0

; >

vv
Ki TFi-y. r«

•

'

-• 1
••

Hy, how now? what's the matter ?. what's the ft irre here-'

VYhcnccfprings the quarrcll? Thomas 'where is bee ?

Put up your weapons, and put off tfiis rage, )

My wife_and fifter, they are caufe of this,

.

'
*» * r^v * *

/ bwth ancicm h\

5t ;



I

receive^

Too fuddcn,inyour humour -and, you know

My brother Wel-bked's temper will not bcarc

Anv renoofe, chiefly in fuch a prcfcncc,

Might ivounJ him m opinion, and refocft.

Down. Refpcft? what talkcyou of refpecVmong fuch,

As ha' nor fpark of manhood, nor good manners ?

'Sdeyncs 1 am aftnm'd, to heare you I refpe& ?

Brid. Yes, there was oncacivill gentleman,

And very worthily demeand himfelfe!

Kite. O, that was fomc loveof yours, fiftcr!

Brid. A love of mine? I would it were no worfe, brother .'

You'ld pay my portion fooncr, than you think for.

Dame. Indeed, he feem'd to be a gentleman of an exceeding {aire

difpofition, and of very excellent good parts!

Kite. Her Love, by heaven ! my wifes minion I

Fairc difpofuion > excellent good parts ?

Death, thefe phrafes are intollerable I

Good pares ? how (hould fliec know his: parts ?

His parts ? Well, well, well, well, well, well

!

It is too plaine, too clcerc: Thomas, come hither.

What, are they gone? Cash. I, fir, they went in.

My miftris, and your fiftcr
.

'

Kite. Are any of the gallants within
'

Cash. No, fir, they are ail gone.
Kite. Art thou fure of it

?

Cash. 1 can affure you, fir.

geScmtn, fir?
Y

* ^** Kno '

WELL
' * han^me yong

Kite. I, I thought fo : my mind gave mc as much-He die, but they have hid him i' thehoufe
Somewhere; He goc and fearch : goc with mee, Thoma,"Be true to mee, and thou (halt f£de mee a maftcr.

^9 iv • Scene iv,

Cob, Tib.

\J\Tlht Tib, Tin, I fay. I

L.OB. NaV VOufiavr* AstnnM «,. -r - t .

fm vV
s

}
. '

wtot s tIlc nc*w ?

.u /- ,
Nay you have ftonn'd me, ifmh i ,^ t . •

mc a knock o'

ZsWry M*»
Ti b . Away you foole, did I know it was you, that knockt ? i

Come,come,youmaycalIirie as bad, when you lift.

Cob. May I ? Tib, you area whore.
Tib. You he in your throrc, husband.

n £Jv -1
How

>
thc lie ? aml in my throtc t0° ? <*oe you Ions- to b

itabbd, na? ' 'a

Tib. Why, you arc rto.fou!dicr,I hope? . ,

Cob . O, mu ft you bee ftab'd by a fouldicr ? Maflc, that's true ! when
was BoBADir here? your Caprainc ? that ro?ue, that foift, that fencing,
Xurguhanj lie tickle Jiijftj&itk

^ D

Tib. Why, what's thc matter? trow!
Cob. Ojhchasbafted mec,rarcly, fumptuoufiy

! but I havek here in
black and wlurc ; for his black, and blew : iliall pay him. 6, thc Juftice I

the honeftcft old brave Trojan in London 1 1 do honour the very flea ofhis
dog. A plague on him though* be put mc once in a villanous filthy fear «
mary,it vam (lit away, like the fmoke of tdacca :but I was fmok'd foundlv
firft. I thank the dcvill,and his good angell, my gueft. Well,wife,or Tib
(which you will) get you in,and lock the door, 1 charge you, let no bodie
in to you; wife, no bodie in,tdyou: thofe are ray words. Not Captain
Bo b himfelfe, nor the fiend, in his likeneffe

; you are a woman
; you have

flefh and bloudenough in you, to bee tempted : therefore, keep the door,
{hut,upon allcomracrs.

Ti 3
. I warrant you,there fhall no bo'dy enterhere,withoutmy contend

Cob. Nor, with your confcrit,fweet Ti B,and fo I leavcyou.

,

Tib. It's more, than you know, whether you leave mee fo,
Cob. How? •

Tib. Why, fweer*

C o b . Tut, fweer,- or fowtc, thou art a flowrcv
Keep clofe thy doore, I askc no more.

M r v. Scene v.

*

1 %

*

•
I

Ed.Kno'wf.li.
, Wee-b.r'ed, Step he ,

br ayn-w o rme,

\J\7 Ell Brayn-worme, performe this bufincfie, happily,
And thou mikeft a purcbafc ofmy love, for ever.

Wel. Ifaith, nowletrhy fpirirsiifc their beft faculties, Rut,ata:
hand, remember thc menage,- to my brother : for, there's no other means
to ftarthim.

,

Bray. I warrant you, fir, feare nothing: I have a nimble foule.ha'?
wakt all forces ofmy phant'fic,by this time, ani.put 'hem in true mori-
on. What you have poifeft me withall, He difcharcc it amply, fir. Mike
it no qucftion

Wel. Forth, and profper, Brayn-worSie.- FaithjNtD
?
hov/ Joft

tnou approve ofmy abilities iiubis device ?

^-Kn .' Tfotlr,\vcll,howlbevcr :' byr, ic. will come excellenr, if it rake!

n
VVei

- T^ke, man ? why, it cannot choofc but take , if the. circum-
stances mifcarry not : bur, tell race, inacnuoufly, doft rhou a/K:«5liny fiftcr

Bridget, as,thouprctend'ft?

E.K'n--

1



4*
Every Man in bis Humour.

Every Man in bh Humour.

v
K"S533ra^ fee M a ma.a ofgood*.

^Sthou/fa^ her ; by this light.thou flute
'

W«.' Bythis°S ftwft* ^vc herr,^ *•&£* Pref^ i beald4^ j was lockt lwhere«* a great many tich mcrchanrs.and

Point,but where to meet, and as I am an noneit man, tie rjnng net. ^^^.^^^.^^ fcaft . m$yom fo[))M,.EDWARD,wifh,

*&g^SLTwl I (Weatby , thou Mt have her,*

E.Kn. Pray thee, be at peace, I am fatisficd : and doebelcevc, thou

wilt omitno offered occafion, to make my dcfires compleat.

Wel. Thou (halt fee, and know, I will not

.

vv

*M iv. Scene vi.'

JORMMI, KNOWELL, BRAYN-WORMEo

As your man a fouldier, fir ?

Kno . I, a knave, I tookc him begging tf the way.

This morning, as I came over ^Woore-fields !

O, herehee is ! yo' have made faire fpeed, bclceve me .*

Where, i' the name of (loth, could you bee thus ?—

•

Bray. Mary, peace by my comfort,wherc I thought I fhould havchaJ

little comfort of your worships fervice.

Kno. How Co?
Bray. O, fir ! yourcoraming to the Citic, your entertainment ofra«,

and your fending me to watch——— indeed, all the circumftances cithc:

of your charge , or my imployment arc as Open to your fonne , as to

your fclfc \

Kno. How mould thatbee!unIertethatvilIaine,BRAYN-woRME,
Have told him of the letter , and difcoverd
All that I ftriaiy charg'd him to concealc? 'tis To!
Bray. I am partly, o' the faith, tis fo indeed.
Kno t But, how mould hce know thee to bee my man *

Bray. Nay, fir, I cannot tell
5 unlelTe it be by the black art « isnotyour

fonne a fcholler,fir ?
7

-T
Knt ?' Yes, but I hope his foule is not allyed

tlnto fuch hellifh practice : if it were,
I had juft caufc to weep my part in him,
And curfe the time of his creation.
But, where didft thou find them, Fitz-Sword >

ncr camcjbuc they fecrh'd men, and oUt flew all their rapiers at my bofornc,

with fome three or four-fcore oaths to accompany hcm,and all to tell me,

I was but a dead man, if 1 did not confefle where you were, and how I ,ya '5

imployed,and about what ^ which,when they could not get out ofmc(as I

protett,they muft ha'difiec1ed,andmade an Anatomic o' me,fir(t
}
and fo I

told 'hem)they lockt me up intoaroom i* the topofa high houfe, whence;

by great miracle (having a light heart) I Aid down,bya bottorac of pack-

thrcd,into the ftrecr,and fo fcapt. But, fir, thus much I canafTurc you, for

;rcat r

your

drew with one of 'hem, and has pointed to meet her anon, at one Cobs
boufc, a water-bearer, thatdwcls by the wall. Now, there your worfliip

fhall be fure to take htm, for there heepresy, and failchcwillnot.

E.Kn. Nor, will I failc, to break his match, 1 doubt not*

Goe thou, along with Juftice Clement's man,

And ftay there tor inc. At one Cobs houfc, faift thou ?

Bray; 1 fir, there you {hall have him. Yes ? invifible ? Much wench;

or much lbnnc ! 'Slighr, when he has ftaid there, three or four houres, tra-

velling with the expectation ofwonders,and at length be delivered ofayr

;

6,the fport that 1 fhould then take, to look on him, if I durft ! But, now, I

meane to appcare no more afore him in this fhape. 1 have another tricky

to a ft, yet. O, that I were fo happy, as to light on a nupfon,now3 of this

Juftices novice. Sir, I make you flay fomewhat long.

Form. Notawbir,fir. Prayyou,what doe you meane, fir ?
{

Bray. I was putting up fome papers —
Form . You ha been lately in the wanesj fir, it fecmes.

.

Bray. Mary have J, fir • to royloflc : andcxpenceof all,almofl:—

^

Form. Troth fir, I would be glad to bellow a pottle of wine o* you, if

it pleafe you to accept ic

Bray. O, fir-

Form. But, to hcare the manner ofyour fen'iccs, and your devices. in

be readie to difcourfe to you,all I know : and more too,fomewhat.

Form. No better time, than now, fir- wee' 11 goe to the.Wind-mill:

there we (hall have a cup of neat grift, we call it. Ipray you, fir, let me re-

queftyou to the Wind-mill.

Bray . lie follow you,fir, and make grift o* you, if I have good luck.

Scene V i u lM IV.
f

Matth F. W •Ed.KNO'W B LI, BOBAIJILL,

+7

Stephen, Down-rig ht»
. t

I

A

Titbixi*

C Ir, did your eyes ever rafte the likcclownc of him,where We were to day,

P M'.We li.-bred's halfc brother? I think,the whole earth cannot (hew

his paralelljby this day-light. -

E.Kn. Wewere now fpeakingof him; Captain Bob APiLLtelsmc,

he is falIn foule o' you, too*
Mat.



+* .

~§wyM«n in bis Humour^

I
with the baftinado

M.vr. p l,f.r,he thre^.tned"Vj^^ tM, mornjn& fo,that

ro,!
•KS »«•"* not done in a_^

/

e ks .SSS^w /°u cvct ptovc y°m felfc upon any ofour malUn

ofdefence hate >
.

Mat ooodfa- yes,1 hope he has.

Bon.' I mil tell you, fir.. Upon my firft coramingtothc Citie aft

my Jon* rravaile i for knowledge (in that myftenc only) there came three,

or fourcof hem to me, at a gentlemans houle, where it was my chance to

bee rcfidenr,at that time, to intrcat my prefence at their fchooIs,and with,

all lb much importun'dme,rhat (I protefttoyou,asIama gentleman) 1

was afbarrid of their mde demcanour^ut ofall mcafure : well, 1 told 'hem,

thar,tocome to a publickfchool, they fhould pardon me, it was oppofitc

(in diameter) to my humour, but, if fo be they would give their attendance

at my lodging, I protcftedto doe them what right or favour I could, as I

was a Gentleman,and fo forth

.

E. Kn. Sojilr, then you tryed their skill ?

Bob. Alas, foone tryed! you (hall hcare fir. Within two or three

dayes after, "triey came j arid,by honeftie, fairc fir* belcevc mee, I grae'd

them exceedingly, {hew'd them fome two or three tricks ofprevention

E. Kn. This is ftrangc, and barbarous '.-as ever I heard

!

Bob. Nay, for a more inftance oftheir prcpofterous natures, but

norc, fir. Thcyhavc alTaulted mee fbme three, foure, five, fix ofthem to-

gether,as I havewalkt alone, in divers skirts i' the town, as Turn-bullfrhiie*

cbmwy Shore
:
ditchjNhich were then my quarters 4 and fince,upon the Ex-

eh-angk^t ray \'6d^ine,and^my ordinary : where I haxe driven rhem afore
mc,thc whotekngmofa&reer, in the open view of all our gallants pity
in£io hurfthem

;
bclceve mee

.
Yet altthis lenitie will not ore-come their

l£iech J-they mil be* doing with, the pifmier, raifing ahill, a man may
fpurncabroad,\yithhisfoor,atpleafure. By my felfc Icould have (liinc

baftinado for "hem : yet I hold it good oolinV nnr TJ^lT o r
.hough Ite skilful,,. ,*, beoppSwSffir d'farm * fo

.
tf^^aaff&aar concdt) ourwl,o'enat

Man
of her Subjects in generall,buctofave the one halfc, nay, three parts of her
yeerly charge, in holding warrc, and againftwhat cnimy focver. And-
iiOw would 1 doc it, think you ?

E.Kn. Nay, I know not, nor can I conceive.
Bob. Why thus, fir. I would felcft ninctcenc, more, to my felfc,

throughout the land
; gentlemen they fhould bee ofgoodfpirit,ftrong,

and able confhtution, 1 would choofc them by ail inftind, a character, that
1 have: and I would reach thefc ninetccne, the fpeciall rules, as your Panto,
your Ketfrfo, your &toccata,your Jmbroccat^your Pagoda, your Montanto.-
nil they could all play very nearc, or altogether as well as my felfc. This
done, (ay the enimy were forty thoufand itrong, wee twenty would come
mto ihc field, the tenth of March , or thereabouts

s and wee would chal-
lenge twenty ofthe criiray, they could not, in their honour, refufe us j
well, wee would kill them: challenge twenty more, kill them- twenty
more

,
kill them

; twenty more , kill them too ; and thus, would wee kill,
every man, his twenty a day, that's twenty fcore- twenty fcore, that's
two hundred. ; two hundrcth a day, five dayes a thoufand; forty thou-
And

: forty times five, five times forty, two hundreth dayes kills them
all up, by computation. And this, will I venture my poorc gentleman-like
carcafle, to nerformc

( provided , there be no treafon practised upon us)
by faire, and difcrcct manhood, that is, civilly by the fword.
E. Kn. Why, are you fo fure of your hand, Captayn , at all times ?
Bob. Tut, never mine thruft, upon my reputation with you.
E. Kn. I would not ftand in Down-rights ftatc, then, an' you

meet him, for the wealth of any one ftrcct in London.
Bob. Why, fir, you miftakc me, \ if he were here now , by this welkin,

I would not draw my weapon on him / let this gentleman doc his mind

:

but, 1 will baftinado him (by the bright Sunnc) w
T

(by the bright Sunnc) wbcre-ever I meet him.
Faith, and He have a fling at him, at my di(hnce.

Ma
Ji. Kn, Gods fo, looke, tfhere he is : yonder he soes.

m#**%i t

r\^*.. -\A7u- -n it...
n

- . ivatitft over t"tDow. What peevirti luck have I, I cannot meet with thefe bragging M
raskalls? °° * ' '

Bob . It's not he ? is it ? E. Kn. Yes faith, it is he ?

Mat. He be hang'd, then, if that were he.
E.Kn. Sir, keepc your hanging good, for fome greater matter, for

I allure yon,, that was he.

Step. Upon my reputation, it was hee.

t

B
°u' ]?

a
^
Itnoughtithadbccnenc,hemuftnothavc2-onefo:but

I can hardly be indue'd, robelceve,itwashe, yet.
E. Kn. That I think, fir. But fee, he is comeagaine

'

* Dow. O, Pharoahs foot,haveI found you? Come, draw,to your
tools: draw, gipfie; or He threfh you.
Bob. Gentleman ofvalour, I doebelceve in thee,hea'rc me;P.np Ai;

•"-^"'"/^"•cwcrcio. -«»• vjciiuwiianoivaiour,idoeDelccveint;

Vv'k S,DOi ^^T^^^^toanation? notfeen Jo w. Draw your weapon, then.. •

^JiSSMSJ^^ ^^^ t

h
e Pcacc>^^^ ) even li)vv,as.

rellyou, fir^by^e wayof private, ar&under-feale
tefpefts it ? I will

i
; lam a gentleman, and

State, not only to fpare the intire live5

of controll



5°
£^^

1

^"W '^ntlcmcn, bcrc wimcfle, I ms bound to thepeace.by

this good day. . Captayne , never reckon it other : bur,

*^££3t»* *?» v°u >
to dcfcnd *ou <

fdfc: iliac 11P^^ aH5SS'good conftruaion,in faire fore. I ne-

J^SSXtf (by nU) fure I was (truck with a pla,

tirt^ for I had no power to touch my weapon.

E KN 1"k ! inougli , 1 have heard of many that have becne beaten

,ISiS.fipe,fi?tyoutoafiiigFan. 'Slid, an'thefc be your tricks,

vour^rSnfwu! JL*™™, lie none of them- O, manners
!

that

Zlff^U^ forth fuch creatures ! that Harare (hould be at lei-

furc to make 'hem I Come, couffe.

Step. Mafle, lie ha* this cloke.

E.Kn. Gods will, 'tis Down-rights. rut
Step. Nay, it's mine now, another might have tanc t up, alwellas Ii

Hcwcare it, Co I will. /• •

E.Kn. Ho>v,-an he fee it > hee'li challenge it, allure your felfc.

Step. I , but he (hall not ha it ; He fay, I bought it.

E. Kn. Take heed ,you buy it not, too dearc , couflc.

J8. mi. Scene vin.
Kit EL Y, W el-bred, Dame Kit. Br IDG ET,

B r a y n e-w o r m e, Cash.

"VTow, truft me brother , you were much to blame

,

•^ Tincenfc his anger, and difturbe the peace,

Ofmy poore hou/e, where there are fentinclls,

That every minute watch, to give alarmcs,
Of civill warrc, without adjection
Of your affiftanee , or oc.cafion.

Wel. No harme done, brother, I warrant you : fince there is no
harruc done. Anger cofts a man nothing : and a tall man is never his ownc
nian,tillhcbeangry.To keep his valour in obfeuritie, is to keep him-
felf; as itwcre in a cloak-bag. Whafsa MuGcian, unlclfe he play that's

nnnnS# *!f ^ht ? ?* ind
f
Ced

>
al1^ ™J *ife brother (tends

upon, abfolutly
:
and that made me. fall in with him [ fo rcfolutlvuam e . I

,
but what barme might have come of it, brother »

JS* hiXXt 5
lght

? t

g°0d ""* d0th" VO- husband3c^fi at the'X^l kn0VVCS : °r the **£"*** ^
Kite Now, God forbid: O me. Now, I remember

Mywifedrunkctome,laft 5andchang'dthecup- '

And bade me wcarc this curfid futc too day.
ice, if hcav-n fufter murder undifcover*d

'

I fcele me ill ; give me fome mithridate,

0?;f* ml oy^good fifter,fetch me,
O, I am fickc at heart ! I burnc, I burnc.

If
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phd like lit-

iicc CUmcr.'.ll

Ifyou will five my life, goc, fetch it me.

We r. . O, ftrange humour ! my very breath ha's poyfond him.

Brid. Good brother, be content, what doe you mcanc ?

The ftrcngth ofthefe extreme conceits, will kill you.

Dame. Bcfhrew your hcart-bloud, brother Well-bred, now;
for putting fuch a toy into his head;

Wei. Is a Rtfimile a toy? will hebepoyfon'd with i (imile ? Brother

Kitely, what a ftrange, and idle imagination is this ? For ihame, be wi-

far. O my foule, there's no fuch matter.

Kite. Am I not fick ? how am I, then, not poyfon'd ?

Am I not poyfon'd ? how am I, then , fo fickc ?

Dame. I fyou be ficke, your owne thoughts make you fickc.

Wel. His jealoufic is the poyfon, he has taken.

Bray. Mr
. Kitely, my mafter, Juftice Clement falutes you 5 m cmci (,

and defircs to (peak with you, with all poffible fpeed.

Kite. No time, but now? when, I think, I am fickc? very ficke 1

well, I will wait upon hisworfhip. Thomas, Cob, I mud feeke them

our, andfet hem fentinells, till Ircturne. Thomas, Con, Thomas.
Wel. This is perfectly rare, Brayne-worme ! but how got'ft thou

this apparell, of the Jufticcs man ?

Bray. Mary fir, my proper fine pen-man, would needs be (low the grift

ome, at the wind-mil,to hear fome martial difcourfe;whctc lb I marOTard

him, that I made himdrunk, with admiration ! &,becaufc, too much heat

was the caufe of his diftemper, I (Iript him ftark naked, as he lay along a-

ileepe,and borrowed his futc, to deliver this counterfeit meffagcin, lea-

ving a rufty armor, and an old browne bill to watch him, till my rename

:

which (hall be, when I ha' pawn'd his apparell, andfpent the better part

o' the money, perhaps.

Wel. Well, thou art a fucceflefull merry knave, Bray n-worme, his

abfence will be a good fubjcel for more mirth. I pray thee, rerurne to thy

yong mafter, and will him ro meet me,and my filler B rid get,at the tower

inftantly: for, here, rell him, the houfe isfo ftor'd with jcaloufie, there is

no roomc for love, to (land upright in. We muft get our fortunes commit-

ted to fome larger prifon, fay; and, then the tower, I know no better ayre

:

nor where rhe liberty ofthe houfe may do us more prefent fcrvice. Away«

Kite. Come hither, Thomas. Now, my fecrct's ripe,

And thou (halt have it: lay to both thine cares.

Harke, what I fiy to thee. I muftgoe forth, Thomas,
Be carefull of thy promifc, keep good watch,

Note every gallant, and oblerve him well,

That enters in my abfenCc, ro thy miftris

:

If (heewould (hew him roomes,the jeft is ftalc,

Follow'hera, Thomas, or elfe hangon him,
And let him nor goc after; markc their looks j

Note, if fhee offer but to fee his band,
Or any other amorous roy, about him;
But praife hisleggc; or foot; or if fhee fay^

The day is hor, and bid him feele her hand,
How lor it is ; 6, that's a monftrous thing!

Note me all this, good Thomas, markc their fighs,'

E 2 And;
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He t^arc thee out in it. W c

CASH . As truths fclfe, fir.

Wik thou be true, my
J ^Mvhcrc is C ob, now? Cob ?

KlTF .
vVhyJbclco^c^.^

, lwondcfj hovv he imploys Cor f i

Da. He's ever calling tor
hQw ^ .

s CoB 1S a nccc(rar
-

v L . Indeed, [^^Sfc,anda thing not very eafie for you to be

juelUon for you,**^%Cobs wife is an excellent bawd,fiite,,

„ ;«fin,l in : but this lie aiiu»«- y ,
,_.,n». «vin# rn I

Dr- "fZtoRoZ,M 1 ™ lo&goc with me.ifc

.

a woman in no (lcad,unlciTc it procure her touching. But, filler, whether.!

touch you, or no, it touches your beauties 5
and I am fure ,

they will abide

the touch ; an they do not, a plague of all cerufe, fay I : and, it touches nit

to in parr, though not in the Well, there's a deare and refpected friend

of mine, lifter, (binds very ftrongly,& worthily affected toward you,& ban

vow'dto inflame whole bone-fires of zeale, at his heart, in honourofyou

perfections. I have already engag'd my promifc to brin^you, where yoa

flwllhearchimconrlrmcmuchmore.NHDKNo'wEL is the man, fitter.

There's no exception againftthe partic. You are ripe for a husband ; andt

minutes lone to fuch an occafion,is a great trefpafle in a wife beauty. Whs
fay you, fitter ? On my foule he loves you.WilJ you give him the meeting.1

Brid. Faith, I had very little confidence in mine owne conftancie.

brother, if I durft not meet a man: but this morion of yours , favours of

an old knight-adventurers fervant, a little too much, me thinks.

Wel. What s that, filter ? Brid. Mary, of thefquirc.

Wel. No matter if it did, Iwouldbc fuch an one for my fricnd,bi*

fct ! who is retutn'd to hinder us ?

Kite. What villanie is this ? call'd out on a falfe menage >

This was fome plot •' I wa s not fent for. B r i dg e t,
Where's your filter ? Brid. I think fhee be gone forth, fir.

Kite. How ! is my wife gone forth ? whither for *ods Gkc ?
Brid. Shee's pone abroad with Thomas.

°

Kite. Abroad with Tuo mas ? oh, that villaine dors
Hcc hath difcovcr'd all unto my wife!
BC3

l£ rn*\Vh t0 tfUft

r
him : Whitber

' lW >'ou
> «»t foee ?

brid. 1 know nor, dr.

Wel. Ilctcllyou^rothcr.vv

me.

Kite. Whither, good brother ?

KCS gone

Wi
Kn

.0 Cobs houfc, I belceve : but, kecpe my counfell™ L wlU) I wxll: to Co.s houfe? doth felmt Goes iShecsipnca purpofc, now, to cuekold me,
H1,nechantCoBS £
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I

Wi'

With thar lewd raskall, who, to winne her favour,

Hath told her all. Wel. Come, hee's once more gone,;

Sifter, let's lofe no time ; dvaffairc is worth it;

A3 iv. Scene ix.

Maithew,Bobai>il,Brayne-worme,do\vne-right.

Wonder, Captainc,what they will fay of my going away r* ha ?

Bob- Why, what fhould they lay ? but as or a difcrect gentleman ?

quick, warie, rcfpc&full of natures faire lineaments : and that's all ?

M at . Why, fo ! but what can they fay of your beating ?

Bob. A nide part, a touch with foft wood, a kind of grofic batteric

us'd, laid on ftrongly,b"orne moft patiently and that's all.

Mat . I, bur,Would any man have offered it in Venice I as you fay ?

• Bob. TutjIaiTure you, no : you (hall have there your Nobilis, your
Ge/jtclezza^comc in bravely upon your ra.w/e

a (land you elofc, (land you
firmc, ftand you faire, favc your retricato with his left lezge, come to the

vflatfo with the rights thmft with brave fteele,dcfie yourbafe wood .' Bur,

whercforedoe I awake this remembrance? Iwasfafcinated,by Jupiter :

ft Icinarcd : but 1 will be un-witch'd,and reveng'd, by law.

Mat . Doe you heare ? is't not beft to get a warrant, and have him ar-

retted, and brought before Jufticc Clement?
Bob. It were not amifle, would we had it.

Mat. Why, here comes his man,let's fpeaketohim.

Bob. Agreed, doe you fpeakc.

Mat. Save you,fir. -Bray. With all my heart, fif.

Mat. Sir, there isoncDowNE-RiGHT,hath abus'dthis Gentleman,
and my felfc, and we determine to make our amends by law ; now, if you
would doe us the favour, to procure a warrant, to bring him afore your

mailer, you fliall be well conndered, I alTure you, fir.

Bray. Sir,you know my (ervicc is my living; (uch favours as the(e,got-

tcn ofmy mailer is his only preferment, and therefore, you muft confider

me, as I may make benefit ofmy place.

Mat. How is that? fir.

-Bray. Faith fir,the thing is extraordinary, and the gentleman maybe,
of great accompt : yet,be what he will, if you will lay me downe a brace of
angells, in my hand,you (hall have ir, otherwife not.

Mat. How (hall we doe, Captain ? hce asks a brace of angclls,you

have no money ?

Bob. Not a ctoffc, by fortune.

Mat* Nor l,as I am a gentleman, but two pence, left ofmy two fhif-

Iings inthc.mornirrg for wine, and raddilh : let's find him fome pawne.
Bob. Pawne? wee have none to the value of his demand.
Mat. 0,ycs.I'le pawne this jcwcll in my care, and you may pawne

your filkc-ftockings ,'and pull up your boots, they will ne're be mill : It

muft be done, now.
Bob. Well, an' there be no remedy : lie ftcpafide, and pull 'hem off.

Mat. Doc you heare, fir ? we have no (lore of money at this rime, but
you fhal have good pawhs:look you,fir, this jewel, and that gentlemans lilk-

ftockings,bccaule wc would have it difpatcht,e'rc we wencto our chambers.
Bray. I am content, fir ; I will gctyou the warrant prefently, what'

F 3 hi
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r •tsissiTw- in a dokc'
moft common,y
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Bray. •Tisverygood.fi'- „
?

m Were Jir here s my jc*vt"

b£. s^fssss^ you tws **"** prcfentIyiH
„ ho will'you have

co few: «
>

fa muft fc confidcrd

M »r. AM SvnotV 'tis fervice of danger

!

S°!'SSX wmigoe pawnetbU cloke of the Juftirf,

m^ «SSS«f» fu=e,a£ be thc vat.ee mv felfc
,
and »

dcher'more p»neS ; t mote moneyof Dowhe-WGHT, fotthe atteft.

All iv. Scene x.

Kno'weli., Tib, Cash, Dame Kitely, ,

Kitely, Cob.

r\ H, here it is, I am glad J 1 have found it now.

\* Ho ? who is within, here ?

Tjb. I am within, fir, what's your pleafure?

Kno. To know,who is within, be fides vourfelfe.

Tib. Why, fir, you are no conftable, I hope?

Kno . O
j ftare you the conftable ? then, I doubt not.

You have fomoguefts within, deferve that fcare, I

He fetch him ftraight. Tib. O' gods name, fir* i

Kno. Goeto. Come, tell me, Is not young KNO*WEL,here?
Tir.. Young Kno'wel ? I know nonefuch, fir,©' mine honcftiei

Kno. Ypur noneftie ? damc,it flies too lightly from you

:

There is no way, but, fetch the cpnftablc.

Tig. The conftable ? the man is mad, I think.
Cash. Ho, who keeps houfe , here ?

Kno. O, this is the female copefmate of my fonnc >

Now (hall I meethim ftraight. Dame. Knock, Thomas, hard.
C a s

.
Ho,good wife ? Tib. Why,what's the matter with you >

Dame. Why,woman,grieves it youtoopeyourdoore ?
Belike, you get fomething to keep it lluit.

Ti b . What meane thefc queftions, 'pray ycc >

Dam e . So ftnnge you make it ? is not my husbaniherc >>

Kno. Her husband/ -
.'

Dame. My tryed husband, Mafter Kitely
1W \}

0?P hce
l

nc^s «* to bee tryed, here."

Tip
U

' m °'
f"T

: heo?* tt n0t for nccd
>but PWar

.

* i b. Neither for need, nor pleafure, is he here.

KNO
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Kno. This is but a device, ro baulke mec withall.

Soft, who is this ? 'Tis not my fonnc difguifd >

Dame. O, fir, have I fore ftaU'd your hone ft market ?

Found your dole walkes? you ftand amaz'd,now,do you ?

lfaiih (I am glad) I have fmokt you yet ar Iaft I

What is your jewell trow ? In: come, let's fee her;

(Fetch forth your hufwifc, dame) if fhee bee fairer
?

In any boncft judgement, than my felfe,

lie bee content with it : but, fhee is change,

Shce feeds you fat, ftiee fboths your appetite,

And you are well ? your wife, an honeft woman,
Is meat twice fod to you, fa ? O, you trccher '

Kno. Shce cannot counterfeit thus palpably.

Kite. Out on thy more than (trumpet impudence!

Sreal'it thou thus vo thy haunts ? and, have 1 taken .

Thy bawd, and thee, and thy companion,

This hoarie- headed letchcr, this old goar,

Clofe at your villanie, and would ft thou .'iculc ir,

With this ftale harlors geft, accufing mee ?

O, old incontinent , doe ft not thou fhamc,

When all thy powers in chaftitie is fpenr,

To have a mind fo hot ? and to entice,

And feed th' enticements of a luftfull woman?
Dame. Our, I defie thee^ I, diftcmbling wretch.

Kite. Defie mee, ftrumpet ? aske thy pandar, here.

Can hee deny it ? or that wicked elder?

Kno. Why,hear you,fir. Kit. Tur,tut,tut : never fp«ak,'

Thy guilty confciencc will difcovcr thee.

Kno. What lunacie is this, that.haunrs this man?
Kite. Well, good wife B A'D, Con's wife, and you

That make your-husband fuch a hoddie-doddio$
And you, young apple-fquire ; and old cuckold-maker;
He ha' you every one before a Juftice

:

Nay, you fhall anfwer it,' I charge you goc.

Kno. Mary, wyth all my hearr, fir : 1 goe willingly 5

Though I doe raft this as a trick, put on me,
To punifli my impertinent fearch ^ and juftly:

And halfc forgive my fonnc, for the device.

Kite. Come, will you goe ? Pa m £ . Goe ? to thy frame, bclceve it

Con. Why, what's t he matter, here ? What's here to doe >

Km-:. O, C o b, art thou come ? \ hfiVe becne abus'd,
And i' thy houfe. Never was man«foywrong'd ! (

Co,{< slid, in my houfe ? my mafter Kitely ? Who wrongs you in
my houfe? °

Kite. Mary, young luft in old ; and old in young, here
Thy wife's their bawd, here have I takert'hem.

Sbte fpia her

husband ccme
t

Vim*

; sitting ioo!d

to him.

9y Tbomxi*

Mee faUs apm
bh yvifc gnd
bats Mn

Kno. Friend,kno\v fomecaufe. before thou bcat'ftrhy wife,

This's
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^TTTTwhy ? is thcrc n0 caufc ?

rhis-S madncffc
inthcc. ton.

/ juftice, Cob :

you may be allow'd to make a bun.H IT. Na?;* wiljK^SSwfe thus, at every cuckoldly knavC5

die o'hemp, o your right anu *

"ftSBSSWa -.1 ha y6u«*

^g IV. &*»* XI

BRAYNE-WORMB, MATTHEW, BOBADIL,
BR

Stephen, Do w nh ig h i.

Ell of allmy difguifes,yet,nowamI moftlikcmy fclfe : beiogi,

fh, Se arls «£mc .A man of my prefent profeflion, never con,

XYssras5Ka»Si^ ?** him> for*>
Srninutive ofamace, made like a young artichock, that always ca,.

rics pTpper and fait, in it fclfe.Well, 1 know not what danger 1 under-goc,

by this exploit, pray heaven, I come well of.

Mat. See, lthinkc, yonder isthcvarlct,by hisgowne.

Bob. Let's goe, in queft of him.

Mat. 'Save you,fricnd; arc not you here, by appointment ot Juftice

Clements man?

Bray. Yes, an't pleafe you, fir : he told me two gentlemen had wilfd

him to procure a warrant from his matter ( which I have about mec) tobe

ferv'dononeDowNE-RiGHT. -

Mat . It is honcftly done ofyou both ; and fee,where the party comes,

youmuftarreft:fervcit upon him, quickly, afore hce be aware. :—

Bob. Beare back, mailer Matthew.
Bray. Matter Do wne-right, larreft you, i'thc Queens name, ani

muft carry you afore a Juftice, by vcrrueofthis warrant.

Step. Mce, friend? lam no Downe-Right, I. I am made

Stephen, you doc not well, to arrcft mee, I tell you , truly: lam inno-

bodiesbonds, not books, T, would you fhould know it. A plague on

you heartily, for makingmce thus afraid afore my time.

Bray. Why, now arc you deceived, gentlemen?
Bob Hewcaresfuch aclokc, and that deceived us: But fee, here

acomes , indeed ! this is he, officer.

Down.Why, how now^ignior gull ! arcvouturn'dfiltcheroflatc'
come, deliver my clokc.

Step. Your clokc, fir? I bought it, even now, in open market.
Bray. Matter Do wne-right, I have a warrant I mutt fcrve upO*

you, procur d by thefc two gentlemen.
Do wN.Thefc gentlemen? thefc rafcals ?
Bray. Keep the peace, I charge you in her. Maicftics name.Down . I obey thee. What muft I doe, officer >

canvl^A
C

A°
rC
"?ftcr Juftl« Clement

, to anfwer whatcan objed agamft you fir, I will ufe
you kindly fc

p!;\
£°mc, «'s befbie, and make the Juftice Caotaine.Bob. The varJefs a tall man J afore heaven' ^ apUIIK -
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Vo*

Down. Gull, you'll gi* me my cloke f

Step. Sir, I bought it, and Tie- keep it.

Down. You will. Step. I,thatlwill.
Dow n . Officer, there's thy fee, arrcft him.
Bray. Mafter Stephen, I muft arreft you.
Step. Arrcft mcc ! I fcorne it. There, take your cloke,i'le none on't

.

Down. Nay, that fhall not fcrve your turne, now, fir. Officer, Tie
goc with thee, to the Juftices : bring him along.

Step. Why , is not here your clokc ? what would you have ?

;

DowN. l'le ha' you an/were it, fir.

Br a. Sir,I'lc take your word
5& this gentlemans,too: for his appearance-

Down. Tie ha' no words taken. Bring him along.
Bray. Sir, 1 may choofc, to doe that : I may take bayle.

' Down. Tis true, you may take bayle, and choofc
;
at another time:

bur you fhall not, now, varlet. Bring him along, or lie fwingeyou.
.
Bray.

(

Sir, I pitticthegcntlcmans cafe. Here's your money againe,
Dow. 'Sdcynes, tell not me ofmy money, bring him away, Hay.
Bray. I warrant you hce will goe with you ofhimfelfc,fir.
Down. Yet more adoc ?

Bray. I have made a fayr mafh on't.

Step. Muft I goe ?

Bray. I know no remedic, mafter Stephen.
Down. Come along, afore me, here. I doe not love your hanging

look behind. ^ b

Step. Why,fir. I hopeyou cannot hang mee for it. Can he, fellow?
Bray. I think not, fir. It is but a whipping matter, fure /

Step. Why, then, let him doe his worft, I am refolute.

AcT; v. Scene i,

Clement, Kn o\v e l l, K i t e l y, Dame Kitely,
Tib, Cash, Cob, Servants.

Kf Ay, but fta?> fta
Y> Sive me leavc • my chaire, firrah. You , matte*x Kno'wel, fay you went thither to meet your fonne.

Kno. I, fir.

Clem. Bur, who directed you, thither?

Kno. That did mine owncman,fir.
C i EM . Where is he >

Kno. Nay, 1 know not, now; I left him with your dark • And-:
appointed him, to ftayhcre for me.
Clem. My dark ? about what time, was this ?

Kno. Mary between one and two, as I take it.

.
.

Clem. And, what time came my man with the falfe menage tovou
matter Kit hi. y? .

b ; '

Kite. After two, fin

Clem
y

cry good :bur, miftris Kitely, how chance thar you were
at Loi;s ? ha?

,nn'™
E
;,

An ' PIca<fyou» fi r, He tell you: my brother, Wei.-brep,
told rac, that Cobs houfc. was a fufpected place -
ULEM. So it appcarcs, me thinks: but, on.

rt
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Maric.char^^ tcUhcr? then tell you, after ? where ,

Clem._Hj

\\ - **£* -a ^u fitter fir I know not whither.

Clem. W by, this is a nice e
for this >

Hi sint\ &?*

ft*,

^^^i^ettfsa^lci^n,^ court without, defiresto Ipcake

with your worfliip. • ;
•

C l e m . A gentlemn n ? what's he ?

Sfr A fouldicr, fir, he fays. . , ... r .

c£U Afouldier? take downemy armuor, my fword,quick y: afoul,

diet foeake with me ! why, when knaves? come on, come on, hold ray cap

tl e fo »*« me my gorget, my fword :
(land by I will end your m*

s anon-Let the fouldicr cntcrj no.v, fir, what ha. you to fay to mc>

*

7*

i

<±Aft v. Scene \u

Bob a dill, Matt he w.

X> Y your wor (hips favour •—:—

>

•*-> Ci em. r4ay, keep our, fir, I know not your pretence, you fe

1

n\c word, nr, >ou area fouldicr : why, fir, you (hall bee anfwer'd, here,

here be them have beene amongft fouldiers. Sir, your plcafure.

Bo b . Faith, fir, fo ir is,this gentleman, and my felfe have becne moft

uncivilly wrong'd,and bearen, by one DowNE-RiGHT,acourfc felIo*i

about the towne, here, and for mine owne parr, I protcft, being a mania

r.o forr given to this fill hie humour of quarrelling,hc hath afiaulted roc

in the way of my peace-, difpoil'd me of mine honour; difarm'd mec of

my weapons j and rudely, laid me along, in the open ftrects : when,! not

fo much as once onvr a to refill: him.
Ci 0, gods precious ! is this the fouldicr ? here, take my armour

• oft quickly,'t.vill make him fwounc, I {'care- hce is not fit to looke on"r,

thar will put up a blow.
Mat

. A',t pleale your worfliip, hec was bound to the peace.
Clem.Why, andhe were, fir,his hands were not bound, were they?

^ek. rhcres one of the varlcts of the citie, fir, has brought two

V icn, here
5 onc.upon your worthips warrant.

^ '
My warrant ?

•
EB

• X«,fir.Thc officer fay's, procur'd by thefc two

Every Alan in bis Humour. 59
Clem. Bid him, come in. Set by this picture. What, Ms Dovvne-

right! aicyou brought atMr
. Fresh-waters fute,hcrcl

AB v. Scene 1 1 r

D O W N E-R I G H T, S T E P H E N, B R A Y N E-W O R M E.

J
Faith, fir. And here's another brought at my fute.

A Clem. What are you, fir?

Step. A gentleman, fir ? 6, uncle >.

Ci em. Uncle ? who ? maftcr Kno'well?
Kno. I,fir! this is a wife kinfman of mine.
Step. God's my witnelTe,uncle,I amwTong\lhere,monflroufly, hct

charges me with Healing of his cloke, and would I might never ftirre if I
did not find it in the ftrccr,by chance.

3

Dow. O, did you find it now ? you faidyou bought it, ere-while.
Step. And, you faid, I Mole it

h
nay, now my uncle is here, Tie doe

well enough, with you.

Clem. Well, let this breathe awhile- you, that have caufe to complain,
there, (land forth : had you my warrant for this gcntlemans apprehenfion ?

Bob. I an t pleafe your worftiip.

Clem. Nay, doe not fpeake in paifion fo :where had you it ?

Bob. Ofyour dark, fir.

Clem. That's well
!
an' my dark can make warrants,and my handnot

at "hem
'
Where is the warrant ? Officer, have you it ?

Bray. No,fir,your vvorfhip's man, maftcr Formal, bid me doe ir,
ferthefe gentlemen, and he would be mydifcharge.
Clem. Why, maftcr Down-right, areyou fucha novice, to bee

fcrv'd, and never fee the warrant?
Dow. Sir. He did not fcrveit on me.
Clem. No? How then? .

"

Dow. Mary, fir, hee came to mec, and faid, he mull ferve ir, and he
Id ufc mee kindly ,\ and fo »

'

i « r ,0 a

To ti tm

won

CLEM.O,godspitty,wasitfo,fir?hbjnullferveit?givemeemyIon2
He gWilhtS

fword there, and help me offjfo. Come on, fir varlet, I mull cut offyour »«r km Lb
legs, firrha: nay, ftand up, He ufe you kindly^ I mull cut offyourlc^s, I fay.

'"' linL fwtrtt-

Bray. 0,good fir, I befcech you ; nay, good mailer Juftice?
•

Clem. I muft doe it 5 there is no remedy. I muft cut offyour Ie<rs

firrha, I muft cut off your carcs,you' rafcall, 1 muft doe it ^, I muft cut off
your nofe, I muft cutoff your head.
Bray. O, good your-worfliip.

way with him, to the jayle, lie teach you a trick, for your mtjt fir.

Bray. Good, fir, 1 befcech you, be good to mcl
Clf.m. Tell him he fhall to the jayle, away With him, I fay.

Bray.
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55^5^^^—
B^^V^T V

hi mv mvail, any grain of my fame certain,

than this : 1 will not lofc, by my ^ BrayN_worME I

Clem. How is this! KNo.
- ' ^'s bcene mth my eou(T

cn

Step- O yes, uncle. B*ay"

"^ a" ^ >v» fome device!
Ciem. i toM you aU,«t«^

fincelhave laidmyfelfe th«sopen
tt

Bray. N3
J},

C S me both with your fivord, and your ballance.

you; no>v,(bnd^^1"g^ I Give me a bovvle of fack : If t

Ci£M.Bodyo^,amenym cc_

nin*. for your felfe : firft as^BiUYN-woRME ; after, as FiTz-swow.

IwJ yourreform'd fouldier.fir. 'Twas I fent youto Cobs, upontk
1*1 j

too? fcit^fibic lor that thou (hould'ft difguife thy language fo,

as I fhould not know thee ?, .

Bray . O, fir this has been the day of my metamorphops ! It is not thr.

ihapcalone,thatI have tunnethroueh,today. I brought this gentlerait

Mt.KiTELEY,a melTage too,in theforme ofMr Juftices man,bcrc,to dm

him out o'the way, as well as your worfhip : while matter Wel-b^ed

might make a convciance of miftris Bridqet^o my yong mafter.

Kit. How! my fifter ftolne away?

Kno. My fonneis riot married, I hope!

Bray. Faitbjfir, they areboth as furc as love, a prieft, and three thro

fand pound ("which is her portion) can make 'hem : vand by this time arc

readie to befpeake their wedding lupperat the wind-mill , except forre

friend, here, prevent'hem, and invite hem home.

^
Clem . M,aiie, that .will 1 (1 thank thee for putting me in mind on't.)

Sinah,gocyou
3
and fetch 'hem hither,upon my warrant. Ncithers friends

have caufc tote forrie,ifI know the yong couple, aright. Herejdriri
tothcc,forthygoodneWes. Bur, I pray thee, what haft thou done wi
my man Formall.
Bra. Faith/ir,after fomc ccremonie paft,as making himdrunk,firft witl

t ?
r

?i?
Wlth wme (hut a11 in kindnelTe)and ftripping him to his (hi*

1 left himm that coole vaine, departed/old yourworthies warrant to theft

two, pawn d his iiverie .for that varlets gownc,to fervcit in • and thusW
brought myfclfe, by my aftivitie, to your worthies confideration.

^ lem. Andl will confider thee, in another cup of fack. Here's to theft

r^^v ,nk
-

0f,til
?i

sn,y fentenCe
*
Ple%^. Thou haftdone^

o' h niW tK"
my

i
udSement>

but defayes to be pardon'd for the rf

?..r a u- •

d
!
y mafter

>
or any man, here, beangrie with thee, I A*1

ttv SKSjf?^W^
r't $"> ltlsRoGE ris come home.

faery Man in his Humour, 6\

del v. Scene
Formal l.

IV,

7$ thtm

I was loth, to doe penance through the ftreet i
?mv fliirrClem. Well, Hand by awhile. Who be thefe ? 6 thevnnn^ „

VV

48 V. iSoTZt? V.
Ed.KnoVei, Wel-bred, Bridget.

E are the more bound to your humanities

are no pan rf my££"^^ f° ** * ** h *

hcm
> «**

my^rter, .Sffi?*^ y°Uforthis g^leman,hee belongs, to

Clem. In what place, fir

?

Gu£ A
h

pZnf< I

fi

H' M
d0VV

L
hC ftaires

> and in P"Wiek ;her^f
, fir.

m/uZl,%PufeDSe
?'mn?y rdfe

> Fefcntly,acwLyVMount up thy Pblegon mufe, and teftifieHm Saturn e,/<% « ^ /^ ,/w
X> tfrob d hu podex white of iVOne

VVEL. Hee is not for ex tempore, fir Hpi»« all f«r*t,»^ i r
pleafc you command a fight of it

h° P *"" 1"^

WpT' Ym^ fCarC

5
him

u
f^ a taft °f his Vcinc '

rebdUon'
^ ^^ the^encsJ°^^ "ndera writ o'

Vnto the loundlejje Ocean of thy face
j *

how ? &K8r" -- ^*»*** ^,
«feS!^ to make

ry mine V
C£^ad

°°J^nc
u
tak

?
n" tl[Ilc ! S^^ how our Poets glo-

hi-heft &3tN3n
r
bngh^' ftil[it increafes •' *, D0^ » at the

Kno
' ffi dcC,1[

!
e
/

s " M- You may fee. s*^^/,^W/.VMo
. There s, an embleme for you, fonne, and your ftudics-

!

G Clem.

To Tbim
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%^M^^^.
s«?«S=',ssft";"S every man

amongft you, I will c _

ill to tbe Major, out

WKBWI-. ;-£ jjMtW m«c „,^-A«blcrs
!

Tbey cannot

ofhis were. Buc,thefe |»£ P
,icy h .lvc it with the fatf.

eUW^Xv*l^»e the fabour of a defence H
OUT OF HIS

M O R.

ssssssasyrarasssa
and you to endeavour with your wit, to keepe hem io.

Soulier ,
ana | j--

midnkht) while we are at iuppcr,you uvo iiuu

hane'd out at my doorc tin miuiii6 i /
, .

f j, ou n

££** 6ft h outf^gffi or forget you /w^
there, that we may be fo

.
n»n «Mn &

&faie m[ ,m
rSoS foVtttKfe We to your charge, f.r.

£
rEr . ^af«t n«u i doc ?

bleated
, why; frj

ASP£^«|^M^^r^
A trencher, and a napkin, you toall have

dhiswifecompanic,he

d you to endeavour with

Col Why! n^I fee thou art boneft, T,b, I receive thee as a,

dcarc, and mortall wife, againc. •-
.

Tib. And, I you, as my loving,and obedient husband.

Clem. Good complement! It will bee their bridate night too. Tbcj

arc marricdancw.Come,I conjure thcreft 9
to put offaildifcontcnt.Yo^

Mr
. Down-right, your anger; you, mailer Kno well, your cares;

matter Kitely, and his wife, their jcaloufie.

For, I mutt tell you both , while that is fed,

Homes i' the mind arc worle than o" the head.

Kit e . Sir , thus they gpc from me-, kiffc me, Twcet-heim

See,whatadroveofhor\iesfiye,intheayre,

wing'd, with my clenfed, andmy credulous breath
\

watch 'hem, fufpiciaus eyes, watch, where the) fall.

See, fee ! on beads, that thinly tMbaxe none at all !

O, what a plenteous world of t bis ,will come !

when ajre raynes homes, aH may befure of fome.

I ha' learn'd fo much verfe out ofa jealous mans parr, in 1 play.

Ciem. Tis well, 'tis well! This night wee'll dedicate to friendM
love, and laughter. Matter bridc-groome, take your bride, and lcadcj

every one, a fellow. Here is my miftris. Brayn-worme 1 towhom $
my addreffes of courtflirp {hall have their reference. Whofc adventure

this day, when our grand-children fliall heare to be made a fable I &$
not, but it fliall find both fpettators, and applaufe.

THE END.
*

A Comicall Satyre.

Firft Acfled in the yeere I 5 9 o. By the then

Lord C h a m b • r l A 1 n e his Servants:

With the alio vance of the Matter

of Rev ells.

The Author B. I.

H O R.

Noit alienameo prejiipede
\

*
fi proptusftes,

Te capient magis
j

*& decies repetita placebunti

LONDON,
Printed by R.ICHARD BlSHOP*

M. DC. XL
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TO THE NOBLEST
NOURCER.IES OF HUMA-

NITY, AND LIBERTY,
IN THE KINGDOME:

The Innes of Court.

uft

9

ofyou, to all time, as being bornt

the fudges of thefe (Indies . Whet
I wrote this Pocme, / bad friend

(hip with divers in your focieties

^hfantes it

lejfe Examples ofI

3%
defb

-ommon/j the ayreoffuch things

full to put it a fenant to their

fi

fy
noble andufefullfludies to the publicly ForJo 1/hallfuf

fer for it : Hut, when thegowne and cap is of, andtht^
Lord of libertie reignes ; then, to tafy it in your hands,
perhaps may mal^efome "Bencher, tinnedwith humanttie,

reade : and not repent bim->*

By your true Honorer,

Ben. Ionson.

G 3 The
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The Names of the Adors.

AS per, Tk Prcfontcr.

Saviolina,

j

\V.iiti«S-
Gc,,r'

jjogandCat.

Cauo Buffone.

Fastid. Bkiske.

'Cirsedo

his

Page.

D£HKO. cR* their Servant

PALLACE./Mllficims.

SordIdo. HisHindc

Taylor.

Fun co so. ^Habcrdaflier.

/Shomakcr.

Shift.,' Rnjiici.

^A Groomc.

Clove. ^Drawers.

JConftable,*"*

K. Officers.

Okfugi.

G££X.

CORDATUS-
'Ml Til

• The .principal! Comedians were

Ric- Burba bge.

Aug. Philips.

Win. Site.

Job. Hexing s,

Hbm.Cohde t.

Tho. Pope.

V*

Asp* i

0*7)

As per his Character.

I
te, either to time, place, or opinion.

Macilente.
•K Man well parted, a fuffcient Scboller, and travail'd ; who (wanting that

place in the worlds account whichhe thinks his merit capable of) falls into
furjj an envious apoplexie, with which his judgement is fe dazeled, and difla-
peal, that he grows violently impatient ofany oppojite ha;pinejje in another.

PUNTARVOLO.
A raine-glorious Knight, o-.cr-Englifting his travels, and wholly confeer*-* ted to lingularity . the very Jacobs pap of complement: a Sir, that hath
trod to fee the revolution oftimein mojlofbifapparclI.Ofprefcnce oood enough
but fo palpable ajfefiedto his own pra'tfc,that (forwant offlatterers) he commends
htmfelfe,to thejioutage ofhis ownfamily. Hedeales upon returns, and prange
performances, refolving (in defpight of publick deripon)topick to his own par-
ticularfajbion,phrafe, andgefura

Carlo B.uffojSe
A Publicl; fcurrilous,and prophane leper; that (mord fwifi than Circe)

** t-witb abfurd fimile's will transforme anyperfon into deformity.Agood feafl-
bound^or banket-bcagell,that wit/fentjou out afupperfome three miles off and
fwearetohis Patrons (Dim h\m)hecame in Oares,when he was but wafted
ever in a Sculler. A/lave that hath an extraordinarygift in pleafing his pa-

F a stid ius Briske.

cares not what Ladies favour he belyes, or great MSns familiarity ; a good
property to perfttme the boot ofa coach . He will borrow another mans horfe to
praife,and backs him as his own e. Orfor a need, on foot can pop himfelfe
xnto credit with his merchant, only with the gingle of his fpurre. and the
jerke of his wand.

Deliro.

J\
Go
.°A

do
!\

n& $'.*!*&* wj}.° (M **. thought) might be of the common Conn.

D
on

v ,
. Fall ace.

CUros wtfe^and^ Idoll: a, proud mincing Peat^ and of perverfe js be is

Courtier, at her husbanddothofficious. Shee dotes as pcrfeflly upon the C
her, and only wants the face to be difljonefl.

Savi-



A
, ff hoCe reereition, is reading V AlnuneeA

...I Mitm. fate »">»"
\ ,.« I

J SOGLIARDO.
,

n nri««M bnrin to Sordidojetfo enamour d of thereof*

Shift.
- j / - a *» t/t it jjfwr w.if Souldter. yet hues upon lent

Ar}
p'^ " ? H'* «>-V m"»> "7/ rr **

w>«-/»«/« Pift-hatch. '«« «r
i * j

'

,

j into (mt-itott bonds, lh

Wt sr Uitmitd-inhU ektmter for rent, mi vieiutUs, Hee IS of m
ZlrlelTdlm mm»h <>»' '« »" /«'»* 0W^ '" f "V"*

„/,, irf rrife**, **«<* be never did, only to get bm > *»•.*»'¥
«<«/)* *», «*»* ;fc ***«#, /?»<>«£ * CockAtr.ee, ,nd mt-Ung fu.,

fetrcbes fit Importers,

Clove, and Orange. .

KN infeforable cafe of Coxcombs, City-borne
5

T/;« Gemini or Twt»i<!

Ar.,,,,,.,. ,i,,, /;£,.- «-*V»of wia/itle* fales. are fit for nothing-, but to it

upon

f of insufficiency) will inforce their //•

ww^i^ k^w.^, .- ,~ „f „.. .fee undemanding ofany thing. Orarf

sf /fo wore humorous of the two (n»fcop fma// portion of juyce being [qtrtW

out) Clove /<r>"U« toflick him, with commendations,

CoRDATUS.
#* Authors friend -

?
A man inly acquainted with the fcope and W'

of his Plot : Of a difcreet
i
and undemanding judgement j and bfi 1*

• of a Moderator.

Is aferfon of no aBion, and therefore me have reafon to afford him *

1
Charter. '

„

6?

rt/rrs

EVERY MAN OUT
OF HIS HUMOUR.

<zAfar thefecond Sounding.

GREX.
CORDATUS, ASPER, MlTlS.

.
Ay, ray dearc A s p e r,

Mjt. Stay your mind.

Asp. Away.
Who is fo patient ofthis impious world,

That he can check his fpirit, or rcine his tongue ?'

Or who hath fuch a dead unfeeling fenle,

That heavens horrid thunders cannot wake ?

To fee the earth , crackt with the weight of fmne,

Hell gaping under us, and o're our heads
Black rav'nous ruine, with her fayl-ftretcht wings,

Rcadic to finke us downe,and cover us.

Who can behold fuch prodigies as thefe,

And have his lips feal'd up ? not I : my foule

Was never ground into fuch oyly colours,

To flatter vice and daube iniquitie :

But (with an armed, and refolvcd hand )

He ftrip the ragged follies of the time,

Naked, as at their birth : (Cor. Be not too bold.

Asp. You trouble me) and with a whip of ftcel,

Print wounding ladies in their yron ribs.

I fearc no mood ftampt in a private brow,
When I am plcas'd t'unmask a publicke vice.
I fearc no ftrumpcts drags, nor ruffians ftab,

Should I detect their hatefull luxuries

;

No brokers, ufurers, or lawyers gripe,

Were I difpos'd to fay, they're all corrupt.
I feare no Courtiers frowne, fliould I applaud
The eafie flexure of his fupple hammes.
Tut, thefc are fo innate, and popular,
That drunken euftome would not ihame to laugh

(In
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I £^r^rw]v^^
k
1

——: t,-m rhor nTouiJ "° r t!arc to taxc

ln fcoroe) at him, ttarfhou
i^ fafa ^

Vnd vcr, not one *tfc£*^ ^ M
rnowes What damnation is w .

'hem.

Knowcs
. i «-rTi<> orow wnkc in (nine,

Yet, hourely they pcriitt, &r° vV. •

* -'
: r^.uc -jivav in pcrjrous aire,

ride

^M^SStewiBSS*^^ rtOC IikcVOUr

^ IT * £^Sfe,whofe faces arc all zeale,

Puffing the

To clcri

rc r loulcs away

ilh their cxrorrion, pride or k ft,

name,

And
Sue

ffifiXt^**"""* invade

K^* rhefc ! that mil not fmcll of finnc,

)But fecmc as they svere nude of Sandine

Religion in their garments, and their banc
_

Cuc'hiorrcr than their cye-browes! when the conscience

Is vafter than the Ocean, and devourcs

More wretches thin the < eunttrs. Mir. Gentle Asper,

Containe your fpirit in more drifter bounds,

And be not thus tranfported with the violence

Of your ftrong thoughts. Co r. Unlefle your breath hadpower

To melt the world, and mould it new againe,

It is in vainc to fpend it in the(e mooJs.

Asp. I not obferv'd this thronged round till now.

Gratious and kind fpectators, you arc welcome,

Apollo, and rhe Muses fcaft your eyes

With gracefullobje&s, and m»y our Minerva
Anfwere your hopes, unto their largcft ftraine.

Yet here, miftike me no , juiicious friends.

I doe nut this, tobegge your patience,

Or fervilely to fawne on your applaufc-j

Like fome drie brainc, deipairiie in his merit.
Let me be cenfur'd by th'auftcrcft brow,
Where I want art, or judgement, taxc me freely:
Let envious cenfors, with their broadeft eyes,
Look through and through me, I putfuc no- favour,
Oncly vouchfafe me your attentions,
And I will give you Mufick worth your earcs.
O, how I hate the monftroufnefle of time
Where every fervile imitating fbirir,

(Plagu'd with an itching leprode of wit)
In a meere halting Airy, ftrives to fling
His ule'rous body in the Tbefpian fprincr,
And ftreight leaps forth a Poet! but asWAs Vulcan, or the founder of Crippk-va:e

Yn„
T;

..k
In

f
airh

,

this Humour will come ill toYou willbe tl.oughc to be too peremprorie.
asp. This Humour? good ; and why this Hnm,,. t<Nay doe not turne, butanW Mrt!HSS*1

?

I 22a- r
ml

r
not ftirrc -your patience, pardon '

Toli
1

!/?
f°me rcafons^"u the rather

^^taOcoftheirabufe of* this word F

me.

•vord Humour.

Co*-

tyery Man out of bis Humour.

** — -* t» - - <

Cor. Oj doe not let your purpofe fall, good Asperj
It cannot but arrive mod acceptable,

Chiefly to fuch, as have the happineffe,

Daily to fee how the poore innocent word
Is rackt, and tortur'd. Mit. I, J pray you proccede.

Asp. Ha ? whir ? what ist I Cor. For the abufc of Humour'
Asp. O, I crave pardon, I had loft my thoughts.

Why, Humour (as 'tis ens) we thus define it
yTo be a qualitic of ayre, or water,

And in it fclfc holds thefe two properties,
Moiflurc, and fluxure: As, for demon fixation,

Powrc water on this floorc, 'twill wet and runne:
Likewife the ayre (fore'e through a home, or trumpet)
Flowcs inftantly away, and leaves behind
A kind of dew- and hence we doc conclude,
That whatfoe're hath fluxure, and humiditie,
As wanting power to containe it felfe,

Is Humour. So in every humane body,
The chollcr, melancholy, flegmc, and blood;
By reafon that they flow continually
In fome one parr, and are not continent,
Receive the name of Humours. Now thus farr.>

It may , by Metdpbore, apply it fclfc . .

Unto the general! difpoution

;

As when fome one peculiar qualitic
Doth fo pofleffc a man, that it doth' draw*
AH his affects, his fpirirs, and . his powers,
In their connections, all to runne one war,
This may be truly faid to be a Humour.
But that a rookc by wearing a pyed ftathcr,
The cable hat-band, or the three-pad" ruffe,A yard of lhoo-tye, or the Smtzers knot
On his French garters,, fhould affect a Humour!
O, it is more than mod ridiculous.

Cor. He fpcakes pure truth now, if an Idiot
Have- but an apifh, or phantaftick ftraine
It is his Humour. Asp. Well, I will fcourgc thafc apes.And to thefe courteous eyes oppofe.a mirrour,
As large as is the ftage, whereon we aft:W here they (hall fee the times deformitie
Anatomizd m every nerve , and finew,W"h COnftant courage, and contempt of feai'e
Mit. Asper, (I urge itas your friend) takcheccT I

!

The dayes are dangeroul, full of exception,
'

YoVi m-
n

»T Sr°^c SW** of rcProofe * Asp. Ha, hi iYou m,gllt as svdl have told me, yound'is heaven.
?

This earth thefe men, and all badraov'd alike.
LfoQ not I know the times condition?

7

1

V « * ' ' *"*• «-*'«V.J V.WUU1UUI1."

Thai 522?!
a

n
thdr fouIps

>
and wh0 thcX h

*tinai cither will or can except 'sainftmey '

Uonc



r-
~E^iM^~oi<t of bis Humour.

Make my brainc fruitful! ro bring forth more objects,

Worthy their ferious^nd incentive eyes.

But why enforce I this ? as fainting? No.

If any, here, chance to behold himleiie,

let him not dare to challenge me of wrong,

For, if he flume to have his follies knowne,

Firil he mould fhame to aft 'hem : my ftritt hand

Was made to feize on vice, and with a gripe

Squeeze out the humour of fuch fpongie natures,

As lick up every idle vanitie.

Cord. Why, this is right Furor Poeticwl

Kind gentlemen, we hope your patience

Will yet conceive the beft, or entertaine

This iuppofition, that a mad-man fpeakes.

Asp. What? arc you readie there? Mitis, fit downe:
And my Cordatus. Sound hough, and begin.

I leave you two as cenfors to fit here :

Obfervc what I prefent, and liberally

Speak your opinions, upon every Scent,

As it (hall paffe the view of thefe Spectators.
Nay, now, y'are tedious Sirs, for (name begin.
And, Mitis, note me, if in all this front,
You can efpy a gallant of this marke,
Who ( to be thought one of rhe judicious)
iits w^h his armes thus wreath'd, his hat pufd here

,

vX s ™e3VV
> and nods> thcn <k*« his empty head,

Will (hew more feverall motions in his face
lhan the new London, Rome, or Niniveh

'

wk\T and thcn)breaks * drie bifquet-jefh
Which that it may more eafily be chevv'd,He Keeps in his owne laughter. Cor. Whv> will A,Make it be fooner fwallowed? Asp. O, aiTuUvouOr if it did not, yet as Horace fines,

!

y°U *

IWnw raroflomacb* vulgarutemntt
Meane cates are welcome rtiU to hungry guefts

cc

Th

A^ make "hem fit for ifire &ck£7-
~

How monftrous, and dctefted is'r to fee

Bycry Man out of bis Humour.

In fnufte, ft ill fpitting, ufing his wryed lookes
(In nature of a vice) to wreft, and turnc
The good afoctt of thofe that fiiall fit necre him.
From what they doe behold ! O 'tis mod vile.

Mi/r. Nay, AspEr.
Asp. Peace, Mitis, I doe know your thought.

Youie fay, your guefhherc will except at this:mh you arc too timerous, and full of doubt.
Then, he, a patient, fliall reject all phyfick,
Caulc the Phyficion tells him, you arc fick •

Or, if I fay, That he is vicious

,

You will not heare of vcrtue. Come y are fond.
Shall I be fo extravagant to thi nk^
That happy judgements, and compofed fpirits,
Will challenge mc for taxing fuch as thefe >

I am amam'd. Cord. Nay, but good pardon us:Wee rauft not bcare this, peremptorie "faile,

But ufc our beft endeavours how to plcafe.
Asp. Why, therein I commend your carcfull thoughts,And I will rnixc with you in induftrie

S ?

To pleafe, but whom ? attentive auditors,
Such as will joyne their profit with their' pie afore,
And come to feed their .undemanding parts:
For thefe Ijc prodigally fpend my..fcife,
And (peak away myfprrit into ayro-i
For thefe He melt my braine:inco invention,
Coyne new conceits,and hang mvi.richcft: wordsAs poller jewels in their bounUL-eares

f

U
,

?"y
?. \

Jod\my./
e^> and wrdDg'rhcirpatienccc

If I dwell here, they ie not begin^ce: •

Friends fit you ft£ and entcrtaWkhis troup*
With fome familiar and by-conference,
lie balk- them found. Now gentlemen, I go

e

To turnc an a&or, and a Humorift,
Where (ere I doe refume my prefent perfon)We hope to make the circles of your eves
Flow with diftilled laughter : if we faileWe rauft impute it to this only chance'

yht hath an emmy cal'd Ignorance.
C OK j) How doe you Like his Ipirir, M,tis >
Mrr. I mould like it much better iFheuvrVrV Cj
Con,, Why, ^SSSSSSS^S^B

7*

.-
'

KxU Jfftr

rail expectation, I know nor. '
V * mU anfvVCrC thc gcr«-

II Mit.
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ob^c 3 li rlie I«vcs oi
Corned ink?

in compafle of a dayes bufincifc

^?fj%*thS"^Tgf« f-ur, or it cannot
too nice obfcrvations;

bC

Co
h

KD

ntl

Tro.l>, I can Jifccrncno fuch neceffity.

Mir.
Cord

beene del

So>
. No, 1 aflurc you, Signior." If thofc taw you fpcik of, had

^-^vwv.ivcrcd us.abihino, and in their prefent virtue and perfection,

there bad becne fome rcafon of obeying their powers :
but Tis extant, thap

that which we call Coma-Ma, was at fir It nothing but afimplc and conti-

nued Song, fung by one only perfon,till Susa.rio invented! a fecond,

after him Epicharmus a third •, PHORMus,arid Chiontdes devifed

to have fourc Actors, with a Prologue and cira; to which Crati-

Vo i»* appeared abfolute,.ahd fully perfe&cd ) yet how is the face of it

chang'd (ince, in Menasder^ Bhilumon-, GeciuuSv Pr.Aiuus,
and the reft ; who have utterly excluded the chorus

3 altered the property
ofthe perfons, their names, and natures, and augmented it with all liber-

ty, according to the elegancy and difpofition of thofe times, therein they
wrote ? I fee not then, but we ftioiild.cnjpy the fame licence, or frcepowcr
to illuftrate and heighten our.inyefliion as they did; and not be tycdro
thofe ftrict and regular formes, wljjch tbcnicenefft ofa few (who arc no-
thing but forme ) would thru ft upon" us.

Mix. Well, we will nocdilpure ofthis now: but what's his Scene $
Cor. MarryylnfuUForiunata-jSit.
Mit. 0,the fortunate.Iiand ? raaffc,hce has bound himfelfe to a ftrifl

law there.
*«n«

H
Cor. Why, fo?

Mit. HccannotlightlyalcCribc6-«w, withoutcroffin«TthcSea«
Cor. He needs nor, having a whole Hand to runnc through fctMnVMit. No? how comes it then, that in fome one PWefrlr^

^s,countryeS>andkingdomes, piftt)verwith fuchadm f ^Cor. O, that but meweshow wdUhc
l^~'bk^^mc>

vocation, andiout-mnne the apprehenfion oftheir auditory

rZ' T^L ^Ve anfvvcrcd your wiili Sir : thev found

can travaile in their

But leaving

e to fowre the

hfr**y-**££OTST 1 ' iitt,e
had ftay.

Man

he thirdfounding*
j

PROLOGVL
.

Prol. Mary,vvitli ailmyhcart
5 Sir,youftialldoeityer,andlthanke

Cord. Nay, nay, ftay, ftay, heare you ?

.
2° L

i
Y

°r

U C
?
UW "2 hdVe *udkd

'

to hft
'

doncm * #Sfe benefit
at the inftant for I proteft to you , I ifo unr*rfctt , and (ha3 I faftg if) Imuft of ncceffitie have becne out. ;

]

.

Cord. YVhy,batdoeyoufpeak this ferioufly >

Proi Serioufly 1 1 (wit s my hcllvloc I ) and efteemc t&M in--
debrcd to your kmdneflc for it. >-j<i

]

Cord. Tor what?
Prol. Why, for undertaking the Prologue for nice.

oq

but 'twill not ferve.

P,T ' *3!K3&
bl

i

C k
""I* fe and thcreforcP* yourProlooue,Pro l. And I doc,lct me die poifon-'d-Vith fome vencmou^ S^dnever tiveto bokeas high as the two-pennic roome ^inc? — '

.
Mit. He has put you to it, fir.

D

fnSt™
^'h

f

c a ^"^rous fclloyv is this? Gentlemen, good faith leanfp ake
:

no Prologue, however his weak wit has had thelbrtunc o m'kcthis ftrong ufe of mcc, here before you : but I proteft

CAR.^o ElIFJ-OttE.

75

J

I

He eaters will>

i^I1rhmi,K^k'
r*"'"?roIogllc

I

1 ' r yona ,acK"Duts fnOuth
: thev mi<xhtwell think hce d be out of tunc,*nd yet you'ld play upon him too'Cord. Hang him dull block. y

ujjou mm too.

C.ATJT H rt«r,.l ]_ I . .. ' .

be

v



7<*
Man out of

I

4

. r Th^cTmcomofthc Humour hcc has put?

„trfh*Hm**r> ^^f^^sUc\\ivc. Gentiles , all Kflii

in, lie nua none ot nis l"°c h
ldwiflmvbottlc ilcrcamonc[ft

yfothim^ouaj«w^e. ^^. Marry, ifany hc^

Jw f,,h if the time will differ his defection,He give ityou. He

isone ^ AurlWcals him Carlo BuFFONF,an impudent common
jc

.

icr," violent raylcr,and an incomprchcnfible Effortfob company

isdcfirdofall men,butbelov'dof nonc > be will fooncrlofc his foule than

a ;en\and profane even the moft holy things, to excite laughter :
no honou.

rable or reverend pcrfonage whatfoever, can come within the reach of his

eyc,but isturn'd into all manner of variety, by his adult'ratc pmtlc s. I

Mit . you paint forth a monftcr.

Cqr. He will prefer all Countries before his native, and thinks he can

never fuftic>icntly,or with admiration enough, deliver his affc&ionarc con-

ceit of forrcn Atheifticall policies : but ftay Obfctvc thefe, hcc'ieap.

peare himfelfe anon.

Mir. O, this is your envious man (M Agilent e) I tbinke.

CoR. The fame, fir.

Adt i. Scene i.

Macilente.

Vlri efi, fortun& ctcitaterii fdcil'e ferre.

"Tis true, bur, Stoicke, where (in the vaft world)
Doth that man breathe, that can Co much command

His bloud, and his affection ? well ; I fee,

I tffa-ive in vainc to cure my wounded foule •

For every cordiall that my thoughts apply,
Turnes to a corr'five, and doth cate it fardcr.
There is no tafte in this Pbilofophie,
'Tis like a potion that a man flioulddrinke,
But tumes his ftomack with the fight of it . •

I am no fuch pild Clique, to belccvc
That beggery is the onely happinefle

jOr (with a number of thefe patient foolcs)
lo fmg: Mj mind to me a kmgdome ifW hen the lanke hungry belly batkes for food.

Inrnmvh
C?S

'^^ ftrike "V MowUhot eyes& **** <**** this man is great,
'

And"w g
V"

C;
'?d lcarncd: ^fourth, rich,

bCtcforc ****'.. » fifth, rarely fcatur'd

.-*

h

Every Man out ofbis Humour, 11
A fixth, admir'd for his nuptiall fortunes :

When I fee thefe (I fay) and view my felfc;

I wifh the organs of my fight were crackt;

And that the engine of my griefe could caft

Mine eyc-bals, like two globes of wildc-firc, forth,

To melt this unproportion'd frame of nature.

Oh, they arc thoughts that have transflxt my heart.

And often (i* the ftrength of apprehenfion)

Made my cold paflion ftand upon my face,

Like drops of dew on a ftiffe cake of yce.

C R E X.

CoR. This alludes well to that of the Poet,

Invidus fufyirat, gemit, incutitqut denies^

Sudat frigidus^ imttens quod odit.

Mit. O, peace you break the Scene,

Maci. Soft, who be thefe?

lie lay me downe a while till they be paft.

G R E X.

Cor.
Mit.
Cor

Sgnior, note this gallant, I pray you.
What is hec?
A tame Rooke, you'l take himprefently

zJB i. Scene n.

Lift ,

S O G L I A R D O, C A R L O,' B U F F O N E, M A C I L E N T E."

VT Ayj lookc you Curio : this is my Humour now ! I have land and
"*-^ money, my friends left me well, and I will be a gentleman whatfo-
ever it coft me.
Car. A moft gentleman-like rcfolution.

Sog. Tut, and 1 take an humourofa thing once, I am like yourTay-
lors needle, I goe through: but, formy name, Signior, how think you?
will it not fcrvc for a gentlcmans name,when tie Signior is put to it? ha?

Car. Let me heare: how is't?

Sog. Signior Infulfo Soglurdo: me thinks it founds well.

Car . O excellent ! tut, and all fitted to your name, you might very

well ftand for a gentleman: I know many Sogliardos gentlemen.
So g . Why, and for my svealth I might be a Juftice of Peace.
Car. I, and a Conftable for your wit.

Sog. All this is my Lordfhip you fee here, and thole Farmes you
came by.

Car . Good fteps to gentility too, marry : but Sogliardo, ifyou arfc#

to be a gentleman indeed, youmuft obferve all the rare qualires, hu-
mours, and complements of a gentleman.
Sog. I know it, Signior, and if you plcafe to inftruft, Iam not too

good to lcarnc, lie afliire you.
Car. Enough fir : He maks admirable ufe i'thc proje<5tionofmy me-

dicine upon this lump of copper here. He bethink me, for you fir-

H \ Soc3
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1

frcry Aian out of bhjlnmou^

S^7 Si^IwiUbothpayyo^nd pray you, and thank you, aBi

think on you.

Houfes, and lordlhips ? 1 could care my mtrailcs,

And finke my foulc into the earth with forrow.

Car. Firft (tobeanaccompUflrtgentlcmm, that is, a gentleman of

the rime) you muft give orehoufe-kcepinginthe countrcy,and Uveal-

toother in the Citic amongft gallants ^ where, at your firft appearance,

'twere good you turn'd fouie or five hundred acres of yourbeft land into

two or three trunkesofappareil (you may doe irwirhout going to a Con-

jurer) and be fure, you mixe voir felfe dill, with fuch as flourifh in the

fpring of the faiTiio"n,and arc leaft popular-ftudic their carriagc,and beta

viour in all; lcarnc to play at Primero and Pajjage, and(evcr when you loff)

ha'two or three peculiar oathes to fwearcby, that no maneife fweares:

but above all, proteft in your play, andamrme,«/'o/2;'o//r credit- Asyi
are a truegentleman (at every caft) you may doe it with a fafe confciencc,

I warrant you

.

Sog. O admirable rarelhee cannot ebufebutbee a gentleman, that

ha'sthefe excellent gifts: more, more, I befcech you.
Car. You muft endeavour to fcede cleanly at your Ordinary, fit me-

lancholy, and pick your teeth when you cannot fpeake : and when you
come to Playes,behumorous, looke with a good ftarch't face, and rahHj

your brow like a new boor, laugh at nothing butyour own jefts, or elfcjs
rhe Noblemen laugh. That's a fpeciall grace you muft obfervc.
Sog. J warrant you, fir.

Car.
1^
and fit o'the ftage, and flout : provided, you have a good fuir.

Sog. 0, 1 le have a fuite only for that, fir.

Car. You muft talke much of your kindred, and allies.
Soc i Lies' no Signior,1 (hall not needto doe fo, I have k indred i'tlieaU- totalke 0f:lhavea nccceisa Merchants wife

s and a nephew, mr
brother Sordido sfonnc,ofthe Innes of Court.

cP»c«,n«J

ftill) breaks if up

atwliichjyoumtin

of youraww <^«^5^aSS3
colours,«ffl&£fS&T'

n
!
fhe 'lad to™ J** sBta*

^rSzS^r^^ thu hot•*

huery Man out of his humour.

occafionof fending one of my fuirs to the Taylors to have the pocket
repaired, or fo; and there fuch a letter, as you talke of (broke open and
all ) (hall be left : O, the Taylor will prefently give out whar I am , upon
the reading of ir, worth rwentic of your Gallants.

Car. But then you muft put on an extreme face of difcontcntment
at your mans negligence.

Sog. O, fo 1 will, arid beat him too: He have a man for the purpofc.
Maci. You may

;
you have land and crownes: Oparriall fate.'

Carl. Mafic well remembred, you muft keep your men gallant, at

the firft, fine pyed liveries, laid with good gold lacc,there's no loflc in it,

they may rip'roffandpawnc it, when they hckevicmalls.
Sog. By'r Ladic,that is chargeable Signior, 'twill bring a man in debt.
Car. Debt? why, that's the more for your credit fir: it's an excellent

policic to owe much in tbefe dayes, ifyou note it.

Sog. As how good Signior? 1 would fame be a Politician.

Car. Oi look where you are indebted any great fumme, your cre-
ditor obferves you with no lefle regard, than" if he were bound to you for
fome huge benefit, and will quake to give you the leaft caufe of offence,
left he lofe his money. I allure you ( in thefe rimes ) no man has his fer-

vant more obfequious and plyanr, than gentlemen their credkours: to
whom (if at any time) you pay but a moitiejor a fourth part, it comes
more acccptcdly, than ifyou gave 'hem a new-yecres gift.

Sog. I perceive you, fir: I will rake up,and bringmy felfe in credit fure.

Car. Marry tbis,alwaies beware you commerce not with bankrupts,
or poore ncedic Ludgatbum: they are impudent creatures, turbulent fpi-

rits, they care not what violent Tragedies they ftiire, nor how they play
faft and ioofc with a poore gentlemans fortunes, to get their owne. Marry,
thefe rich fellowcs (that ha' the world,or the better part of it, llceping in
their counting lioufcs)rhey are ten times morciplacable,thcy ; either feare

hope, or modcfty,reftraincs them from offering any outrages : bur this is

nothing to yOur followers, you fhall not run a pennie more in arrerage for

them, an' you lift your felfe.

Sog. No ? how fhould I keep 'hemthen

?

I will rake

occi'

Car. Kccpe'hem? let them kcepe themfclves, they arc no (heepe,
arc rhcy ? What ? you fhall come in houfes, where plate, apparell, jew-
els, and divers other prettic commodities lie negligently fcattered, and
I would ha' thofe Mercuries follow rriee ( I trow ) fhould remember they
had not their fingers for nothing.

Sog. That's not fo good, me thinks.

Car. Why, after you have kept hem a fortnight, or ^o^ and fhew'd
hem ynough to the world, you may turne 'hem awayr and keep no more
but a boy, it's ynough.
Sog. Nay, my humour is not for boyes, Ik keep men, and I keep a-

ny; and life give coats, that's my humour: but I lack a cullifen.

Car. Why, now you ride to the Citie,you may buy one, He bring
you where you fhall ha' your choife for money.
Sog. Can you fir?

Car. o, I: you fhail have one rake mcafurc of you, an" make you a
Coat ofarmes, to fit you of what falhion you will.

Sog. By word of mouth, I thank you, figniof ; He bee once a litrlc

prodi-
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I

I

^yManoulofb^
; jZwrTndhavca moft prodigious coat.

odig.ll in a humour, ifa it i,
,

a

hwj anj buine at oncc>
u i *-t Torment ana cicaiu *

v
.

s he not?

Such buli-rulhcs ;
thcfc muftirompc gentlem*

?£r XSot up in a night to place, and worfliip.

r\{ Let him alone, fomc ftray, fomc ftray.
t

S!r
'

Nav, I will examine him before I goe, furc.

Or' The Lordof the foile has all wefts, and Grays here ? ha'

Car* Paith then I pitty the poor fcilow,he's falnc into a fools hands.

Sog ! Sirrah, who gave you commiflion to lye in my lordihip i

Maci. Your lordihip ?

Soc. How ? my lordihip ? doe you know me, fir?

Maci. 1 doe know you, fir.

Car. Hcanfwcrs him like an eccbo.

Sog. Why, who am I, fir ?

Maci. One of thofe that fortune favours.

Car. The Feripbrafis of a foolcjlle obfervc this better.

Sog. That fortune favours ? how meane you that, friend?

Ma c. I meane fimply. That you are one that lives not by your wits.

Sog. By my wits ? No fir, I fcornc to live by my wits, I . I have bet-

ter mcanes,l tell thee, than to take fuch bafe courfes, as to liveby my wits.

What, doeft thou thinkc I live by my wits ?

Maci. Me thinks,Jefteryyou fliould notrelliih this well.

Car. Ha ? docs he know me ?

Maci. Though yours be the worft ufea man can put his wit to, of

thoufinds, to proftitutc it at every taverne and ordinary • yet ( luce

thinks) you (hould have turn'd your broad fide at this, and have beene

ready with an 4f.oUg/enable to finke this hulke ofignorance into thebot
tome, and depth Ofhis contempt.

Car. Oh ! 'tis Macilente! Signior, you are well encountred,
how istl O, we mutt nor regard what hefayes man, a trout a (hallow
foolc, he ha's no more braine than a butter-fly, a meere (tuft fuir, he looks
like a muftic bottle, new wickard, his head's the corkc, light, light. I am
glad to fee you fo well return'd, Signior. ° b

Maci. You are? Gramercic, good Janus.
Sog. Is he one ofyour acquaintance ? I lo
Car. Gods

ve him the better for that

.

>an
vrih i-™ i/ Pf

c
?
l0Us

> come away man, what doe you meane !

^oc^wJJ^fir
>y am]^ 3S y°U

'

ld doc thc PlaSuc
^

so
A

o i? hhi i ^
ack felIow

' take hced °n him -

r* ^ ?
e

,

aSchoHcr,oraSouldicT?

Every Man out of his Humour.
tits like powder, quick, violent : hee'le blow a man uTwTthTieFrfr^

l vvorfe than a rotten wall do's the cannon, (hake anhn,,^ ftL **??
ni » u*c puwucr, quiw, violent : hce Ie blow a man up with a ieft • T fr^him worfe than a rotten wall do's the cannon, (hake anhoure afe a ?£report. Away, come not neere him.

*•««*, «tne

Sog. For Gods fake let's begone, an'hc bcaScholIer, you know IS^!^ V*'" 1***" Cockatrice, fpccjy^l

Cit ie, we (hall meet there

P U N T A R v °^ ,
and from thence to the

'Tuft ?£Jt
W
r
e
n \

C*™0t ftun^ we "M meet.
Tis ftrange .' ofall the creatures I have fcene
I envie not this B u F F o n, for indeed

i

Neither his fortunes nor his parts defervc it

:

But I doe hate him, as I hate the devill
Orthat bralTe-vifjg'd monfter Barbarifmc.
O tis an open-throated, black-mouth'd cu'rre

'

That bites at all, but eats on thofe that feed himA flave, that to your face will ( ferpent like )
*

Creep on the ground as hee would eat the dud -

And to your hack wrfl turne the taile, and (W
More deadly than a fcorpion : Stay, who's this?Now for my foule another minion
Of the old Lady Chance's ; He obferve him;

t 4
I

o

M j. Scene 1 1

1

SORDIDO, MACILENT E) HlN E ;

m/s&ft' *00d
> g°0d' e°0d

f
I *-* *>*m I than*

I know him, tis Sordido, the farmer,

Sop°nV n
r°ther t0 thac Cwinc "* hie.

And makes him fwoune with laughter, 6, 6 6
'

™ij,andS2'&£%?££ £$ O good, good I *
«v,, xxvij, xxviii, wind jndfam7^F t*v J°?L'

riUK
> %oodm '

inclining to rained,hi™sn fo"^^^ ^ inclining to r.ine

:

raine: no rainc ? -Slid ft ,1
°, g0

°r ""T*
XX,C

> and xxxi> ""'^"nJ no
^*«, ^ turne backS c

B
-

' ST^"A *ore! l*h"%" *» °f Saint

w, ncres a precious durty damned rogue.

that
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EveTM^^L^^
Of.ou..nvc

;
ucVR Ut!

£3 rich for£»tt222U«-»*w4i
en crack wi* "ore • '

1)0ufCi

So :u>. l;trc;>-^''
inoft

'

part raine : Why, it rtiouM Mine torty da,C!

'
Mrt"^ gi or left! "« a «S hcW, afore. I

was *U- » hold

a

n ire*'

plOU

fee how
rhird

ff&SK Ufc3S3i (urc: # tenth, and eleventh, great. fto„

fo, rtccnth daves raine; good ftill : fifteenth, and fixtccnth, rainc
;
good

tel, good ftill, goodfidl, good ftill, good ft.ll good ftill ! one ari

rwcntiab, fbmcratac; Come nine ? well, wc muft be patient, and attend

the hcav

two and

and lightning.

O good 2gainc,paft expectation goocU .,

1 thank myblefTed angell ; nevct, never

Laid I penny better out, tbanrhis, •

To purchafe this deateboOke ! not dearc for price,

And yet of mec as dearly pri/.'d as life,

.

Since in it, is contain d the very life,

BIouJ, ftrcngrh, aad fincwes of my happineflc.

Bleft
:

bc the hourc, wherein I "bought this booke,
. ,j

His ftudies happic, tfcat compos'd thebookc.

And the man fortunate, that Told the booke.

,ens plcafurc, would it were more though : the one and twentieth,

1 twentieth, three and,twcntieth4 great tempefts of nine, thunder.

C3.

tmwith & fi-

fcr.

».

Sleep with this charme, an^be..astruc tomce,
As I am joy'd, andconfident "mthec.

Maci. Ha,ha,ba> Vnot.tbisgooxi 1st not plea ftig this?

Ha, ha, ha! God pardon mce! ha, ha!

Is't pofllblethat fucha.ipacious villaine

Should live, and not be plagu'd^ or lyes he hid
Within thewrincklcdtofomeof the world,

Where heaven cannot fee him? why, ( me thinks

)

Tis rare, and ftrangc, that he. fhould breathe,,and walke,
Feed with difgeftion, fleep, enjoy his health,
And

.

(Jike a boift'rous Whale, (wallowing the poore)

- V " v " • J>1"- ««u'n>4 nuw, cne nectic
Gour leprofie, or fome fuch loath'd difcafe

» hght upouhim , or that fitc ( from heaven)

F,£ , u-
Up0fl Ms barQcS

5

f

,rA and rats
^atcuphis grainc

s or clfethat it might tot

Every Man out. of his Humour.

\VitfiiH

Within the hoarie reekes, c*nc as it (lands:

Me thinks this might be well; and after all

The dcvill might come and fetch him. I, 'tis true!

Meanc time he furfets in profperitie,

And thou (in envie of him) gnaw' ft thy fcl(e
y

Peace, foole
,
get hence, and tell thy vexed fpirir,

" Wealth in this age will fcarccly Iooke on merit.

Sord. Who brought this fame, firrha?

Hinh. Marry, fir, one ofthe Jufticcs men, he faies'tisa precept an.

I

all their hands be at it

:

•

Sord. I, and the .prints of .them ftick in my flefk

Deeper than i'their letters : They have Tent mc
Pils wrapt in paper here, that; fhould I rake 'hem, I

Would poyfon all the (Wcetncfle of my booke,

And turnc my honey into hemlock juyetf.

But I am wifcr than to ferve their precepts,

Or follow their prefcriptions. 'Here's a device,

To charge mc bring my grainc unto the markets:
I, much, when I have neither barnc nor garner,

Nor earth to hide it in, He bring it; till then.

Each come I fend (hall be as big as Paula.

O, but (fay ibmc) the poore are iikc to ftarve.

Why let 'hern ftarvc , what's that to mc ? are bees
Bound to kecpe life in drones, and idle moths ? no:
Why fuch are thefe (that terme themfelvcs the poore,
Only becaufe they would be pitticdj .

'

But are indeed a fore of lazie beggers) -

Liccncious rogues, and fturdic vagabonds,
Bred (by the floth of a fat plenteous yeere)
Like wakes in heat of fummcr, out ofdungr,
And this is all that thefe chcapc times arc~good fot :

«

Whereas a wholfome, and penurious dearth

Purges the foile of fuch vile excrements,

And kils the vipers up. Hine. O but mafter,

Take heed they heare you not. Sord. Why fo?

» HiNB. They will exclaimc againft you. Sord. I, their exclaimes
Move me as much, as thy breath moves a mounrazne?
Poore wormes, they hilTe at me, whilft I at home
Can be contented to applaud my fclfc,

To fit and clap my hands, and laugh, and leape,
Knocking my head againft my roofe, with joy
To fee how pjump my bags are, and my barncs.
Sirrah, goc, nie you home, and bid your fellowes,
Get all their flailcs ready, again I come. Hine. I will, fir.-

bORp. Tic mftantly fet all my hines to thrafliina
Ot a whole reckc of corne, which I will hide

&

Vi a i
1C ground

'
and with che' ftraw thereof

I e ftuffc the out-fides of my oihcr movves :

That done, I'lc have 'hem emptic all my garners,
And i the friendly earth bury my ftore,

That

:*



8+ fuppofc

Aire f.*»nr. and that my tortus /
AllVfpcnt, and that my fc.—

And , Jo lend more Oj^^ffi
$h?c^^

T«3 yecld me treble game, at this deare ime,

Promise in this deare booke : I have craft all.

Tm then I mil not fell an care, lie hang firft.

O I rtull make my prizes as I lift,

My Iioufe and I can feed on pcafe, and barley ;

YVhat though a world of wretches ftarve the while ?

* He that will thrive, mult thinke no courfes vile.

Every Man out of his Humour.

Mit. You have fatisficd me, fir^O, here comes the Poole and fhc
Teller, againc, mc thinks.

Cor. 'Twcre piety they'fhould be parted, fir.

Mi r . What brfeht-ftiininsi callanc's that with i
Mi

went to ?

them? the knight iky

Cor. No, fir, this isoneMonficurFAsTtnius Br.iske, otherwifc
cal'd the frefh Frcnchefied courtier.

Mit. A humorift too ?

Cor. As humorous as quick-filvcr, doc but obferve hirrt, the Stent
is the country ftill, remember.

Act j i. Scene i .

•

*

GRE X.

Cor. Now, S ignior, how approve you this ? have the Humorifts «•

pft themfelves tmlv or no ?

ioughrbot

have beer*

Fa st. Brisks, Cinf.do, C arlo 'BurF'Q^c,

ChInf.do, watch when the knight comes, anil give us worth
Cine. I will, fir.

* Fast. How lik'ftrliou my boy, Cari.O?
• Car. O, well, well. He looks like a colonell of the figmief horfo
or one of thefe motions, in a great antique clock .- he would tliew well up-
on a habbcrdamers ftall, at. a corner fhop

3 rarely.
\

'

\ y5*T/. ^
Vhat a damn

'

d wilty ague's this? how he confounds with
Ins (imtlesf ^
.Car.. Better with jimik'-s, than. fmiles: and whither were you riding

row, Sigmor ? . _

illC IU1UN3, iviAi-ii-ciN i a went nv_iiv_l. i\j\j ivjuwi, ir.b uii^iii. iiavcuCTuC

made to (lay, and fpeakc fomewhat in rcproofe of Sordido's wrack-

edncife, now at the laft.

Cor. 0,no, thathad beeneextreamely improper; bcfiues,he had co*

tinucd the Scene too long with him,as't was, being in no more a&ion.
Mit. You may enforce the length, as a ncceflary reafon ; but for pn>

priery, the Scenewould very well have borne it, in my judgement .„ A
- vv , T , riI . n ,

-< — «

Cor. O, worn; of both : why,you miftskc his Humour utterly then j V , °' l ? c a^ Jofl**tot ? whither fhould' I <tidcybut to

Mit. How? doe I mifakc it? is t not; envie? ^?? r» ] ,

_
Cor. yes,butyoumuftunderirand, Signior, he envies him not ask

is a villanc, a wolfe i the commonwealth, but as he is rich, and fortunate;
for the oue conditionof^
continually fixtupon another mans profperitie, that is, hfc chjefc fap
ncflc, andtognaeatrhat. Whereas if we make his montooaid*
^nfflTT ^^! 61,1^^6^ thc»)comcs nearer^**

loathio^2K? r
bCing bfCd °Ut °f 2 kkd °f*«* "*

bend [he £ff^*g^^^^ *^W

Car. O pardon mc, iir, rwcr.^places otore: yourfaotfhoufc,- or
yourwhore-houfc- , --.

Co
waicss°K; anldi«7ri

V

iS r T!V
trU

u
ely cnvics in anotbcr

>^ couM i!
'

Sowas thcrenot intheo he u
,C

a
f°r

.

his Cnvic in So^DiDo ; his*M
? naojlodious, and ficnd-likcdil^

p0{
f
cft ofr° onc^mincne gifr, h

^o hatcmuc
, morc envie fortt

lt

7
n

' Chat would turnc charity it <*

M

F,\st. By the virme ofray foule,- this knight dwells in £&/*»; here.
Car. Hcesgone now, I thought he would flie out prefenrly, The'fe

be our mmblc-fpiritcd Caijo's, that ha' their evafionsat pkafrc, will run
o\ era bog like your wild Irijh : no fooner ftartcd, but they le leapc from
one thing to another, like a fquirrell, heigh : dance 1 and doe-tricks i"their
djlcourfc, frorafirc to ;vuier, from water toaire, from aire to carrh,as if
their tongues did but' e'cnelickc the foure elements over, and'awrty.

Fast. Sirrha, Carlo, thou never faw'ft my srey-hobbie vci

Car. No: ha' you fuch a one?

fcc

F
ft him

ThC bt '

ft
*
n £i"°

l
''J

(m g°0d ViIhilli: } lhOU
'

k {^ whcn
-

thoU

CA^^^^^n^air.chim^
. .

i
.^Y;

T
\ Tncrc ^s a noble man I'ihe courcor}ercd mc ido'hotmJ for

mrn'.bythisl isht: a fine little fiery Have, lie runs like a (ol^cscdlenr,
excellent

1 with the very found of the fpurrc.
CAR, How ? the found of the -fpurrc >

•
Fast, o, it's your only hiKnow now extant. f(r : a soo& gin»Ie, a

I Car.

h
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Ma

Car You toll fee hS turnc*niorris-danccr , lie has got him beliSj

will not be given for a brace ofangcJIs.^^^^^^^^^™
Fast. How is that, fir?

Soo Marry, fir, I am telling this gentleman ofa hobby-horfc, it*.:s

my fathers indeed, and ( though I fay it

C a k . That mould not fay it I on , on

Sog. He did dance in it, with as good humour, and as good regard,

as any man of his degree wbatfoevcr, being no gentleman : V have dane'e

in it my felfe too.

Car. Not fincc the humour of gentilitic was upon you? did you?

Sog. Yes, once; marry, that was but to mew what a gentleman

might doe, in a humour.

Car. O, very good.

GREX.

Mit. Why, this fellowes difcourfe were nothing, but for the word
Humour.
Cor. O , bearc with him, an he mould lack matter, and words too

^twerc pittifull.
'

Sog. Nay, look you, fir, there's ne're a gentleman t' the countrev
ha s the like humours, for the hobby-horfe, as 1 have ; I have the meth
for the thrccding ofthe needle and all, the
Car. How, the method?
Sog. I^eleigaitie for that* and thewigh-hie, and thedagRcrs in thenofe, and the travclls ofthe egec from finger to fincrer ill H^h ,n^

indent to the qualicy The htfe tengs * vS*3$£&ftSit for a monument, as long as I live, furc P

hang^'e^u^X*" ******^ S **$* «&*, »

g*S;
""*'^ 17C hiVC 3 t0mbc(r°W

*
think on

'

c
>* buffo muck

ife 2fc.
bUM

!

"^ UfC Hme tb™> V->** may hlppe M

Ca
C
; m y,

r
m
?
nC f0

' Ilc n<3t «*» to themCar. No, for hcircs and exc-urnr, ,™ ,

facially, fincc the ghofts ofSSSSWSS^ t™"®? «*><*
Signior I

lators lc" *al6ng
: hoiv like v™, l,i,„.

;

another
garbe,.anothermeafe,

I k LS ' Vf niakcs "* "?""" ftf

Soc. Signior CarIq.

makes me clcancot

ic mce to

C*£;r.

^ r
9 avoid

pojniliritie, falls into

habit

Man̂ ^
• habit ofaffectation, ten thoufand times hatcfullcr than the former.

Car. Who, hec? a gull, a foole, no fait in him i'chc earth,.man: he
looks like a frcfti falmon kept in a tub, hee'le be fpent fhortly . His brim's
lighter than his feather already, and his tongue more fubjeft to lye, than
that's to wag: he flccpes with a musk-cat every night, and walkcs all day
hang'd in pomander chains forpennance: he has his skin tan'd in civet, to
make his complexion ftrong, and the fwcetnclTe of his youth laQin^r ,n
the fenfe of his fwectlady: a good emptie puffe, he loves you well, fignior.
So g . There (hall be no love loft, fir, I'lc allure you.
Fast. Nay, Carlo, I am not happy i'thy love, I fee: pry thee funer

me to enjoy thy company a little (fweet mifchiefe) by this ayre, I mall en-
vy this gentlcmans place in thy affections, if you be thus private, ifaith.
How now ? is the knight arriv'd?

ClNEDO.
Cin. No, fir,but'tis guefthe will arrive prefently, by his fore-runners.
Fast. His hounds! by Minerva an excellent figure; a good boy!
Car. You ihould give him a french crowne for it : the boy would

finde two better figutes i'thar, and a good figujeof your bountic befide.
Fast. Tut, the boy wants no crowncs.
Car. No crowne : fpeak i'the Angular number, and wce'ie beleev^you.
Fast. Nay, thou art fo capricioufly conceited now. Sirra (damnvion)

I have heard this knight Puntarvoi o, reported to be a Gentleman of
exceeding good humour; thou know'ft him": pry thee, how is his difpo-
fition ? I ne're was fo favour'd of my fhrres, as to fee him yet..Boy, doc
you looke to the hobbie ?

Cin. I, fir, the Groomehasfct him up. -

7 , .

Ti * vvc11 1 rid ouc of my waY of intent to vifit him, and tak*
knowledge of his -Nay, good mckedncjje, his humour, his humour.C

.

A *:
.

W7> he loves d°ggs, and hawks, and his .vife, well : hce has a
good riding face, and he can fit a great horfc ; he will tainca ftaffc well at
tilt

:
when he is mounted, he lookes like the figne ofthe Gurp, that's all I

know; five, that in ftcad of a dragon, he will brandifti againft a.rtee,and
brcake his fword as confidently upon the knottie batke n as the other did
upon the skalcs of the beaft.

Fast. O, but this is nothing to that's deliver d ofhim. They fay he
bas dialogucs,anddifcourfes between his horfe, himfclfc, and his doitf:
and that he will court his own Lady, as (hec were a ftrawrcr never encoun-
ter d before.

°

Car. 1, that he will, and make frefh love to her every morn in *.- this
Oentleman has becne a fpedator of it, Signior I»fulfo.. -

Sog. I am rcfoiute to keep a page: fay you fir ?
Car. You have feene Sfonier Pu/ztarzolo accoft his Ladv >
Sog. O, I fir. •

/-

He fUHi front

tociro .

trumpt-no found, and then the waiting acntlewoman, the looks out, and
tnen he fpeaks, and then fcee fpeaks-vcrv pretty ifaith, gentlemen.-

i« a s t . Why, but doc you remember no particulars,' Sign ior ?

I 3 Soo
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ss
~&Zj~M*n wtofbji•Himotvr

jttjifbondi

voirnn, (hce Iookcs out at the winfon

So c . u, yes« :
Bujg-

ŝ7umroonVl a patfc ? not be fore >

SOg. Saesh€,ba,ha }
l'M^^.

f^^S'V^fifc^TGodfivc you, faicshe: ha,ha,Scc.

8?*SS&$ motiJto all rhispaflion?

Q« ;
D«&cfl£ be apprehends more than he utters, this fellow** clfc.

VC* Lift lift they are come from hunting: ftand by, dole under

d£m and you (hall fie it done, better than I can fhew it.

Car. So it had need/twill fcarcc poue the obfcryation elfc.

Sog. Faith,! remember ail, but the manner of it is quite out of

"Vast .'

O, with-draw, wurvdraw> it cannot be but a moft pleating obj

»
-

tfi n

•>#?n. Scene, n,

PUNTARVOLO, SUJ« T S M A K, GlLNTLEWOM A Is*.

EOrrefter, give windc to thy borne. Eppug,hjby this the foundM
r toucht the eares of the inclofed : Impart, leave the doggc.and take

with thee what thou haft defervd, the homcqnd thanks.

Car. I, rnarry, there's Come tafte in this;

Fast. Is't not good?

Sog. Ali, peace, now above, now above I

_-.
fc Punt. Stay : mine cychat&(on the inftant ) through the bountLed

$SE? the window, recen'd the forme of a Njmph,. I will fejp forward tbtcep

ccs :.ofthe which, I will barely retire one -, and ( after fome little flcsw

ifthe knee ) with m ere&e4 grace fajgtc- herfone, two, and three.)Swec

Tht jrsr/ai/o-

i

lauy, ooa lave you,

Ctm . No, forfooth .; lam but the waiting gentlewoman.

Qa* . Ht tagro thatbe fq,rpA

Putfx. Pajdorj -nte ;
wwww* 4 *w?v

Car. He learn'dthat of his chaplairie.
'

.

Puwf
,
To ilmpcrfeaiofi of complement (which is the Diall of ite

thouglit^ndgm^by the Synncofyourbeauties^rereciuir-d thcietbrcc

fpccialls
:
thegWWii the puatjiio's, and rfegiWgff#9 thc.fuper[icief

y\i tltf

we call, place; tnepwtf7/Vj,circumftance
5
and the ^owo«

5
ceremony:^

other ofwhicbxfor a ftraiigcccocrre/tis.caficand fj'ciksand fucb am'l-
Car. True, not knowing her bmw> be muft needs erre : which*

feare, hce knowes too well.

Punt. What call you ibe lord of rbc caftle > fw^r ilCcGent The lord of the caftle is a knight, fir; Signior Pu a : ,,-«lPunt. Puntar y o i o ? 0.
Carl. Now muft hce ruminate.
Fast. Does die wench know him all this while, then

»

Sb^^ffi?^"^ 0M,is °;v,*> * thing ftudved,

Mw
Sogl. I, e'ene like your jig;ge, fir.

Punt. Tisamoftfumptuousand (lately edifice! of what vearw ,'c

the Knight, faircdamfeli? .

7 cs ,s

Gent. Faith, much about your yearcs, fir.

Punt. What complexion, or wh at fhturc beares he?
Gent. Of your ftature, arid very neerc upon your Complexion
Punt. Mine ismclancholy. ?'
Carl. Sois the doggs, juft. .

Punt. And doth argue co'nftancie, chiefly in love. What are his en-
dowments ? Is he courrebds ?

Gent. O, the molt courteous Knight in Chriftian land, fir.
Punt. Is he magnanimous?
Gent. As the skin betwceUe your brows , fir.

Punt. Is he bountifull?

CARL.'Slud, he takes an inventory ofhisowne good parts •

Gent. Bountifull ? I fi r, I u-ould you (hOuId know it:• rhe poore are
rcr\'dathisgate,early,andlatc,fir.

K^reare

Punt. Is he learned > '

.
j

Gent. O, I fir, he can fpcake the Irtnth'ScA Italian;

istravail'd?Punt. Then he istravail'd?

Gent. I, forfooth, he hath beene.bcyond-feas, once, or twice.-
Carl. Ajfaras?4w,tofctchbvcfafa(hioMndcomebackakaine'' '

Punt. Is he religious ?
.

^ s

Gent. Religious ? I know nOt what you call religious, but hee goes
to Church, I am fure. 6

Fast. S'lid, me thinks, tbefc anhVers- fhould offendhim;
Carl. Tur, no

; hce knowes they are excellent, and to her capecitie
that ipeakes hem. r~ j

Punt. Would I might fee his face.
Cari Shee Ihould let downe a glafie from rhe windovv at that word

andrequelthimtolookmr. 3

c
^Y-.^^theGentfcfhan ismoftexaa, and abfoiutely quali-

fied? doth the caftle containc him? !

7 l

Gent. No, fir, he is from home,buthis Lady is within
Pun r

.
His

:

Lady ? what, is fhee faire ? fplendidious ? and amiable ?Gent. O, Lord, fir!

r/
UN
r
T
u S&jF* dcarC ^^"trcat her beauties to fhine-on this

fide of the building.

Carl That hee may erea a new dyall of complement, with hi*-™*- e«-*«*«
wo«5,and his yuntiltos. &

titwi/uin,.

J&M* k
N
r
ay

'
rI

i°
U 2rt fbch an° t,lcr 9^4*? n°vv

' a man had necd ^valke
uprightly before thee.

\n%t
KL

' "^""anynanwalke more upright than he does? Looke,

dnLV'Jl t
hccJcn

V" J
frame

» ?
r hacl a f«tc of wanefeor on .-and thedogge watching rum, left he fhould leape out bn'r.

Fast. O, villaine! u. .

I Jc pawne him m Eaft-cheapc, among the butchers tfft, I •

Fast. Peace, who be thefe, Carlo?

I 2 "M.

I



Mai i
mour.

Xt. :>$•

Y

I

Kctttrnd tbovt

*#o TPitb-dr.xro

}a:hc other[vt

0ftbi(Uge,

whiletbcUdy.-s

cmetttbt

S0RDlD0>NG0S0> LADY.

. &

A

'
. doe your duty to him, fonnc.

Onder'syo^d

d

t fnoorc elder brother of mine, fir, a yeoman,
Sog. This, «r K

. hundred a yeerc : that's his fonnc,

may difpend Cotac fewen or «D

my nephew, there. ^ nei hbour So rdi do, though I havc

nofye"tfaid, 'ell'corne : what, my god-fonne is grovvne a greatFo^,

by
SoRD. I

hopehewiUgrowgreatoncday 5
fir.

Fast. What does he (ludie? the law?

Sog I fir, he is a gentleman, though his fatherbe but a yeoman.
|

Car*. What call you your nephew, iignior ?

Sog. Matry,hisnameisFuNGOSO.

Car Fungoso ? 0,he lookt fomwhat like a fpunge in that pinch

yellow doublet, rae thought : well, make much of him 5 I fee hewn

neverborne to ride upon a moile.

Gent. My lady will come prefently, fir.

Sog. O, now, now. .... ...

Punt. Standby, retire your felves a fpace : nay, pray you, forget no:

the ufe of your hat j the aire is piercing.

Fast. What? will not their prcfencc prevaile againft the current oi

his humour?
• „ r -

Car. 0, no : it s a meere floud, a torrent, carries all afore it.

what more than heavenly pulchritude it this I

what magazine^ or treajurie ofblijfe $

Daile, )ou organs to my optiquefenfe,

To "jha1 a creature offuch eminence

:

}
I am planet-ftrook, and t'nyondfpbere,

A brighterfiarre than Venus doth>#ppe*re\

Fast. How? invcrfe!

Car. Anextafie,anextafie,man.

Lad y . Is your defirc to fpeeak with me , fir knight ?

Car. He will tell you that anon
;
neither his braine, nor his bodf,

are yet moulded for an a nfwere.

Punt. Molt debonaire, and luculcnt lady, I decline mee low, as tl:

bafts of your altitude.

GREX.
Cor. He makes congicstohis wife in geometricall proportions-

Mit. 1st poffible there fhould be any fuch Humorift ?

Cor. Very eafily poffible, Sir, you fee there is.

Punt. 1 have fcarcc colle&ed my fpirits, but lately fcatter'd in the*J

miration ofyour forme ; to which ( if the bounties ofyour minde be #

way refponfible ) 1 doubt not, but my defircs {hall find a fmooth, and i^

cure pahage. I am a poore knight errant ( lady ) that hunting in the aOj

ecnt forrcft, was by adventure in the purfuit ofa hart, brought to t\

Place
j which hart Cdeare Madame ) efcaped by enchantment: the *?

Punt

Envy Man out of his Humour. ?i

Sbti dcpir;i >

Ptfnurvo'ofats

ir.'jvi Sordi-

do and ijis
r$n.

ning approaching (my felfe, and fervant wearied )my fuit is, to enter vow
Dire caftle,ancl refrefh m'c. 7

Lady. Sirknighr, albeit it be not ufuall wit lime (chiefly in theabfence
of a husband) to admit any entrance to Grangers, yet in 'the true regard
of thofe iunatcd venuqs^nd faire parts, which fo ftrive to cxpreffc them
felves, in you

;
I am rcfolv'd to entcrtainc you to the beftofmy unworthv

power .-which I acknowledge to bee nothing, valew'd with what fo wo-
thyaperfonmay deferve.. Pleafe you bur. ftay,whilel defcend

Punt. Moft admir'd lady, you aftoniOi me!
Carl. What ? with fpeaking a fpeech ofyour owne pcnmV ?
Fast. Nay, looke ; pr'y thee peace.

D

Carl. Pox on't
: I am impatient of fuch foppery.

Fast. O, let's heare the reft. .

Carl. What? a tedious chapterof courtfhip, after fir Lancelot
and Queen Gui:V£NHR?3way.ImarI'einwhatdullcoldnookehefound
this lady out? that (being a woman) (he was bleft with no more conic
of wit, but to fcrvc his humour thus. 'Slud,I think he feeds her with
porridge. I : fhee could ne're have fuch a thick braine elfc.
Sogl. Why, is porridge fo hurtfull, Signior?
Carl . O, nothing under heaven more prejudicial! to thofe afcendine

fubrilepowers, ordoth fooner abate that which wccal!,^,,,^;//
than your groffc fare: why, l'Jc make you an inftance': your city wives'
but obferve hem,you ha not more perfect true fooles i' the world bred'
than they are generally

;
and yet you fee (by the fineneffe and delicacy oftheir diet, diving into the fat capons, drinking your rich wines, feedingon larkes, fparrows, potato-pics, and fuch goodunduous meats ) how

their wits are.refind, and rarefi'd! and fome times a very quinteflemeof
conceit flowes from 'hem, able todrownea weak apprehenfion.

Fast. Peace, here comes the lady.
Lady. Gods me, here's company : turneinagaine.
Fast. S lighr,our prcfencc has cut off the convoy ofthe ieft

*«i-v—««,

ous eZtwk St^ ' l^ °n
'

C :

u
f°r thc!*

'
"*»^ P^Pfcu- SS£&.ous. Come, let s difcover, and falutc the knight.

F

Punt. Stay
: who be thefe that addrelTc themfelves towards us ? what-

c
f
rh

*
Mit ''e

CAKi.o?now by the fincerityofmy fouIe,wclcounwelcome gentlemen! gST'*and how doeft thou, thou grand fcourge
5 or, fecond untru£eo[the

S

A
C * RL

\
Faitb

>
pendingrny mettall, in this reeling world (here andthere) as the fway ofmy afeaion carries me,and perhaps ftumble upSna yeomanpheuterer,asI docnow

5 or one ofFortunes moiles, laden with^e^danempty cloke-bagge following him^ping^Se

^i^T^^ P€aCe:VVh2C b^^f^o is that

K«S
A
^
1, ¥a

ryj fir
'
°nc

'
thatI muft intr"t yon to take a verv ner

SSjSSSt
of> and vvich more than orLary r^ ;K-

here^nd mnih^^^1^^ ^ your vouchfa ft abiding

ill andrW. ?te
1

rtainmenr
,
^is my houfe ftood on the Mutt?

hill
; and thefe rny orchards were thofe of the Hesperidc's.

]

*AST. ipoffeuc as much in your wilh
5
fir, as if I v^erc made-lordof

tlie

I

Lid, with ber

ft"l Ai-funded,



1-nry Man out of bit Humour^

SSiSS^^ tothinkc **»*
corruruJ. ^r

rie bring you acciuaintcd[with gentlemen,
atf

i r'n L*** fhill doc you more grace, than .

g55DiBS&«J Scb^uaintancc "

"JSf ^^Sfej^ttK <k K» want of education, fir, fomevhat

nodding to™ boorc, the clowne : but I requeft you in private, fir.

Func.BjI beaveflj its avcry fine fute of clothes!

G R E X.

Cor. Doc you obfervc that. Signior ? there's another humour fos

new crack? the (hell. -

Mit. What ? he is cnamour'd of the fafliion, is he ?

Cok. O, you foreftall the jcit.

Fung. I made what it might Hand him in

!

Soc Nephew?
Tun. 'Fore mee it's an excellent fute , and as neatly becomes him,

What faid you, uncle?

Sog. When faw you my neece?

Fu.v. Marry, yefter-night I fupt there. That kind of boot docs very

rare too .'

Sog. And what newes hcare you ?

Fun. The gu ilt fpurrc and all 1 would I were hang d, but 'tis exceed-
ing good. Say you,.uncle?
Soc. Yourmind is carried away with fomewhat elie : I aske \vk

newes you hcare?

Fun. Trorh, we hcare none. In good faith,I was never Co pleas'd wii
a hihion,daics ofmy life! O (an I might have but my wimH'Jd aske iff

more ofgoJ cow but fuch a fute, fuch a hat, fuch a band, fuch a doublet
fuch a hole, fuch a boor, and fuch a
Sog. They fay there's a new Motion of the city of Ninwek with

JoNA S,and the whale, tobefcene at Fleet-bridg ? you can tell,coufin ?

ZtZSTf *? hf tf?
b0°tS

' har' and bnd •• Tome ten eleven
pound would doe it all, and fuicmc, 'fore the heavens

Fuv' r!i
P f

-rf
]1 *fe^«W' I come to London once.

ao G
. \\ hat fayes my Nephew ?

7

my fateint2&^W^ ?
GU tG havc ,nadc a motion for mc to

SL herS ^*fr

-

;va

k
lkc

,

al
'

dc and I'te tell you
5

fir, no more but

licin ana c £ ?fI^ <?<** twenty pundsvvorth) that

for forae
P
tweivrnolT

' than halfc the mo^ they coft
,
and I

W

WfctfsPiE^
dj 0r l^cnt

y ^ke, 1 could goe neere torcdecn*SO^a^M^ ST
00

?
8

'
andWherbert, f

Man out ofh

Sog . That I will : when wouldyoa have mc doe it ? prefently ?

Fun. O, I, I pray you, good uncle t God fend mc good luck> Lord
(an't be thy will) itfofpcr it : O my ftarrcs, now, now, if it take now I
am made for ever.

Fast. Shalll tdlyou, fir?bythisayrc,Iamthcmo(tbcholdino;rothat

lord, of any gentleman living; hec does ufe nice the moft honorably, and
with the greateft refpeft, more indeed, than can be uttex'd with any opini-
on of truth.

Punt. Then, have you the count G ratiat o ?

Fast. As true nook a gentleman too, as any breathes- lam exceed-
ingly endear'd to his love j by this hand (I protcftto you, fignior, I fpeake
it not glorioufly, nor outof affectation, but) there's ncc^ard the count
Frugalk, fignior IllusTre, fignior Luculento, and a fort of 'hem
that (when I am at courr) they doe (bare mc amongft 'hem. Happy is he'

can enjoy me mod private. 1 'doe vrifti my felfc fomctime an ubiquitarie
for their love, in good faith.

Carl. There's ne're a one of thefe,but might lie a wcekc on the rack
'ere they could bring forth his name 5 and yet he powres them out as fami-
liarly, as ifhe had fecne 'hem ftand by the fire i* the prefencc , or ta'nc ta-

bacco with them, over the (tage,i'the lords roome.
Punt. Then you rauft of necefllty know our court-ftarrc there? that

planet of wit,Maddon a Saviolina?
Fast. 0,lordfir!my fniftris, 01 1

Punt. Is fhee your miftris ? . ./ ,

Fast. Faith, herd beiforac flight favours of hers, fir, that.doc fpeake
it, free « .- astbis fcarfe/m,or th is ribband in mine earej or Co ; this fea rhc-r

grew in her fweetfannefometimes.,though now k be my poorc fortunes
to wcare it, as you fee, fir;.- flight, fligllc, h foolifli toyi

•Punt. Well, flie is the lady ofampft exalrcd,and ingenious fpirir.

Fast. Did you evcp-heareany wprnan fpeake iifce her?; or inrichc
with a more plentifull difcourfe?

|
- '

) a rn

Carl. O, villanous ! nothing bur found, found, a mccre eceho^ frice

fpeakesas flie goes tird,mcob-wcblaWne,lighr,thin: good.cnou«hto
carch flies w'irhall.

!

Punt. O, mannage your affections.

Fast. Well, ifthou beeft not plagdd for this blafphemie, one day—

:

-Punt. Carrie, regard rioc a jefter: it-is in the power of my.putfe, to

make him fpeake weltjWlillvof me.
Fas. 5ir;,Tamrme it TO'/you (upon rriy credit^ and judgement) flic has

the mod harmonious, and muficall ftraincof wit, rbac ever tchipted a true^ ; m yet lb fee, a Tucfc tongue W&uKl.prdfane heaven, if it could.

Punt. I am not ignorant of ir, fir.

mpoft

., -hence fhec

ISLO50 iccuriry.

S >rd. VVcll,if ten pound will fetch 'htm, you flui! hive ir, but I'le

part with no more. Fung,
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h;,ry Min out of Ins Humour.

Sord. Poc fo
:
W™

(d ftudic to get forty (hillings morc n0lv
!

1

;1 sdi Yes>
r i£ into the fa(hion,as larre as this will goe prcfently,

lljvvillpurmyrcleinotn^^
the Almamck faies wee (houid hai^KDrT'wo^lcVicraincsnot

fore of wine today.
j wiU aflociate you to court my fclfc .

Pun

t

. W hy, fir, to n»
&^^ a jcdfc j have> x^

^

^S^M1 " fUrC'
haSheard °fir '

PU
A

nm

X"
JdoeTn'tendthis ^arcoC /«Wf, coaming on.totraviilc.-aa!

fbS'l will not altogether goe upon exoence) I am determined ,o pu:

ibr h fome five thou&nd pound, to be paic\me five for one, upon the re-

fucccflefull, why,there will oe nveana ovouv luvunuu pu") *~ "w
taine timewithall. Nay,goe not neighbour Sordid o, toyto night, aoj

hclpc to make our focietie the fuller. Gentlemen, frohek: Carlo?

what ? dull now ?
,

_
. .

Carl. 1 was thinking on your project, fir, an you call it to :
is this

the dog goes with you I

Punt. This is the dog , fir.

Carl. He do' not goe bare-foot, does he t

Punt. Away, you traitor, away.

Carl. Nay, afore god,l fpeak fimply $ he may prick his foot with;

thorne,and be as much.as the whole venture is worth. Betides, for a do:

that never travaifd before, its a huge journey to ConjUntinople .-l'lets

you now ( an he were mine) lid have fome prefent conference with;

Phyficion, what antidotes were good to give niro, prefervatives agairf

poyfon : for (.allure you) ifonce your money be out, there'll be diverse

tempts made a gain ft the life ofthepoorc animal.

Pont. Thou art ftill dangerous.

Past. Is Signior Deliro's wife your kinfman?
Sogl. I, fir, (hec is my nccce, my brothers daughter here, andmj

Nephews fiftcr.

Sort>. Doe you "know her, fir?

Fast. O God,fir, Signior Deliro, her husband, is mymarchanr.
Fung. I, I have feenc this gentleman there, often.
F a s t . I cry you mercy, fir : let me crave -your name, prav you

.

Fung. Fungoso, fir. I

bmnYi
G°°d^^ Fu N G ° s ° >

l &*& «q«eft to knowyoa

Fung, lam her brother, fir.

Fast. In fairc time, fir.

Punt. Come gentlemen, I will be your conduct.

WV v
ay,
rn°.UjfiriW

,
c(llaUlncetatSi

gniorDELiRo's oft*

fo a?l VT^nl ^ racat^*^< office,^, for fome .weeke*
comming

orb*

Every Man out of his Humour,
1

C R E X.

Mit. Me thinks, CoIidatus ,hc dwelt fomewhattoo long on this
Scene- it hung i' the hand.

C o R . I fee not where he could have infilled Icfle, and V have mad<*

the humours perfpicuous enough.
Mit. True,ashisfubject lies: but he might have altered the (hape

of his argument, and explicated 'hem better in fingle Scenes.

C o r. That had becne fingle indeed ! why ? be thcy°not the fame pcr-

lons in this, as they would havebcene in thofc ? and is it not an object of
more (late, to beho Id the Scene full, and relicv'd with variety of fpeakers

to the end, than to fee a va ft empty fhge,andthc actors come in (one by
one) as if they weredropt downe with a feather, into the eye of the
fpc&arors ?

Mit. Nay, you are better traded with thefc things than I, and
therefore Tie fubferibe to your judgement j marry, you (hail give met
leave to make objections.

Cor. O, what clfe ? it's the fpeciall intent of the author, you fhould
doc fo : for thereby others (that are prefent) may as well be fatisficd,who

happily would object the fame you doe.
Mit So, fir: but when appearesMAciLENTE againc?

CoR. Marry,hee ftaies but till our (Hence give him leave :here hec
comes, and with him Signior Deliro, a marchant, atwhofe houfe he is

come to fojournc : Make your owne obfervation now, onely transferrc

your thoughts to the city, with the fr«r*jwberej fuppofc they fpeakc

D

AB i 1. Scene 1 v.

eliro, Macilente, Fido, Fallace.

T'Le tell you by and by, fir.

* Welcome (good Macilente ) to my houfe,
To fojourne at my houfe for ever : if my belt

Incatcs, and every fort of good intrcaty

May move you ftay with me. Maci. I thank you, fir:

And yet the muffled fates (had it plcas'd them)
Miohc have fupply'd me, from their owne full itorc,

Without this word (I thank you) to a foolc.
I fee no reafon , why that dog ( calfd Cbaunce)
Should fawne upon this fellow, more than me j
1 am a man, and I have limmes, flefh, bloud,
Bones, finewes, and a foulc, as well as he
My parts are every way as good as his,
If I.faid better? why, 1 did nor lye.
Nath Icfle, his wealth (but nodding on my wants)
Muft make me bow, and crie: (I thank you, fir.)

Deli - Difpatch, take heed your miftris fee you nor,
Fido. I warrant you, fir. Tie ftcalc by her foftly.
Deli. Nay, gentle friend, be merry, raife your iookes

Out of your bofomc
; I protcft (by heaven)
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the world.

Ihat'MvtU,

r m,n fin be worthy of her kindnefie)
(S

'm 'vUuccar there not ? D,li. No, that is fare as death,

No nun' alive! I doe not ^not, _

Bur, ca it poffibly be worth her kindnefie!

N it is cennine, let mc doe her right.

H id I ? doe her right ? as though I could

As though this dull groiTc tongue ofnunc could utter

The rare; the true, the pure, the infinite rights,

That fu (as high as I can looke) within her!

Mac i. This" is fuch dotage, as was never heard.

Deli. VYdl,tbis muft needs be granted. Maci. Granted, quoth you?

Dm. Nay, Macilente j doc not Co difcrcdit

The goodnefle of your judgement to denie ir,

For I doe fpeakc the very lead of her;

And I would crave, and beg no more of heaven,

For^all my fortunes here, but to be able

To utter Hrft in fit tcrmes, what fliec is,

And then the true joyes I conceive in her.

Maci. is't pcflibje lhe fliould deferve fo well, .
/•-

As you pre?end? Deli. I, and flie knowes Co well

Her owne deferts, that (when I ftrive t' enjoy them)
She weighs the things I doc, with what flice merits:
And (feeing ray worth out-weigh'd fo in her graces)

Slice is fo folemne, fo precife, fo froward,

That no obfervance- 1 can doc to her,

Can make her kind to mc :if fliee find fault,

I mend that faujt
; and then flie faics, I faulted,

That I did mend ir. Now, good friend, advife mc
Ho v I may remper this ftrange fplene in her.

ci. You arc too amorous, too obfequious
And make her too alTur'd,fhee may command you.
\ i women doubt moft of their husbands loves!
I hey are moft loving..Husbands muft take heed
They

• no gluts of kindnefie.to their wives
Bur ufc them like their horfes-, whom they feed
Nor with a manger—full of meat together,
Bur halfc a peck at once: and. keep them fo
aull with an appetite to that they give th
He ihat defires to have a loving wife

' :;
bridlcall the (hew of tbar

n
<lefire

icm.

»

Every Man out of his Humour.
Be kind, not amorous:- nor bewraying kindneflcV

'

As if love wrought, it, but confederate duty.
tf Offer no love-rites, but let wives ftill feckc them,
"For when they come unfoughr,they feldomclikethcm.

Deli. Bclecvc mc, Macilente, this is gofpell
O, that a man were his owne nun fo much,
To rule himfclfe thus. I will ftrive iTaith,
Co be more ftrange and carcle flc : yet, I hope
I have now taken fuch a perfect courfc,
To make her kind to mec and live contented,
That I (hall fad my k'indnefic well rcturn'd,
And have no need to fight with my affections

.

Shcc (late) hath found- much fault with every roomc-
Within my houfcj one was too big (dice (aid)
Another was not furnifht to her mind,
And Co through all: all which, now, I have alter'd.
Then here, fhec hatha place (on my back-fide)
Wherein fliec loves to walkc 5 and that (fliec faid)
Had fomc ill fmels about ir. Now, this walke
Have I (before fhec knowes it) thus perfum'd
With herbes, and flowers, and laid in divers places,
(As 'twere on altars, confecrarc to her)
Perfumed gloves, and delicate chaincs of amber
To keep the aire in awe of her fwect noftrils

:'

This have I done, and this I think will pleafe her.
Behold (lie comes. Fal . Here's a fweet ftink indeedWhat, {hall I ever bee thus croft, and plagu'd >
And fick or husband ? O, my head doth ale,
As it would cleave afunder, withthofe favours-,
All my roomes alter'd, and but one poore walkc
That I delighted m, and that is made
So fulfome with perfumes, that I am fearrt
(My braine doth fweat fo) I have caught the plague."

T« c
'mVh

r
y

,'

(gcmI
?
w

,

ife) is now4 walke too fweet >Thou Paid ft of late, it had fowre aires about it,
And found ft much fault, that I did not correct ir.
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Fal. Why an I did find fault, fir? Deli. Nav dcarcwifrknow, thou haft faid, thou haft lov'd perfumes,
* [° 3

Nowoman better Fal. I, long fincc perhaps,
But now that fenfe is alter'd • you would* have mc
(Like to a puddle, or a ftanding poolc)
10 have no motion,nor no IpMt within me.
1NO, 1 am ijkc a purCj and fp.

ight j riu,

lhat moves for ever, and yet (till the fame

;

And i°
n
T

r

?
fcS

'
a"d
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n Wle flowers,

b *'
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uu F L,rpic nowcrs,
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- Evtry Man out of bis

I ! have they fo ?

nco

In your grofle Hff^ " y
floivcrS) and cut ones,

Betwixt the to of pwing
fairh ^

u'ving no mooiefthat I can joy to be in

Deu. What (hall I doe ? 6,1 (hall never plcafe he ,

Maci. Outon thee, dotard! what ftane ruld his birth ?

That brought him fuch a ftarre ? blind Tortunt ftill

Beftowcs her gifts on fuch as cannot ufe them

;

How long (hall 1 live, ere 1 be fo happy,

To have a wife of this exceeding fotme?

Deli. Away, with 'hem, would I had broke a joynt,

it km, *t When I devis'd this, that fhoujd fo diflikc her.

""-•'• Away, bearc all away. Pal. I, doe : for fcarc

Ought that is there fhould like her. 0,this man,

How cunningly hee can conceale himfelfe

!

As though he lov'd ? nay, honour'd, and ador d ?

Deli. Why, my fwect heart ?

Fal. Sweet heart ! 6 ! better ftill
'-

And asking, why ? wherefore ? and looking ftrangely.

As if he were as white as Innocence.

Alas, you'r fimple, you: you cannot change,

Looke pale at plcafure, and then red with wonder:
No, no, not you .' 'tis pitty o' your naturalls.

I did but can: an amorous eye, e'en now,
Upon a paire of gloves, that fomewhat lik't me,
And ftraieht hee noted it, and gave command,
All fhould be tanc away. Deli. Be they my bane then.
What, firrah,F ido, bring in thofe gloves againc,
You tooke from hence. Fal. Sir, but doc not
Bring in no gloves, to fpite me : if you doe-
Deli. Ay me, moft wretched; how am I mifconftrud?
maci. O, how fhee tempts my heart-firings, with her eve,To kmt them to her beauties, or to break ?

Yrl"*»'d the heav^> *at they could not makeMee fuch a woman ? but a man, a beaft,

cK* o?™^ t0 °^ WouId "> heaven
if

wreak of my misfortunes) I were turn'd

The deepeft whirle-pit of the rav'nous leas,)My adamantive eyes might head-long hale
This iron world to mee, and drowne it all.

Man out ofh

/B u. Scene v

.
!

r f

. .

PuNGOSO,
i.:

CAve you brother, and fitter, fave you, fir . I have commendations
-'for you out i the countrcy

: ( I- wonder they take rjo knowledge ofmy fute:) mine uncle Sooliardo is in townc. Sifter, me thinks
you are melancholy

j
why are you fo fad ?- 1 think you tookc me for ma-

iler Fastidius ik'tsKE (fitter) did you not.
Fast. Why fhould I take you for him? .

Fung. Nay nothing--! was lately inmaftcr Fastidius his-compa-
ny, and, me thinks, we are vety like. l

Deli. You have a fa-ire fure, brother, 'give you joy.on'r
Fung. Faith, good ynough to ride in, brother, I taxAeit to ride in
Fal. O, now 1 fee the caufc o hi, idle demand, rf, his new fuelDeli. Pray you good brother, trie, if you can change her mood
Fung. I warrant you, let me alone, lie put her out of her dumps

Sifter
_, how like you my fute ?

'

*
*

Fal. O, yon area gallant in print now, brother.

Fung . Faith,how like you the fafliion > it's the la ft edition, I afTure vou
Fa l . I cannot but like itj to the defcrr.

?

y
'

Fung . Troth , lifter, I was faine to borrow thefc fpurres, I ha' left mv
gOwne in gage for 'hem, pray you lend me 'an angcll.
» Fal. Now, be-flirow my heart, then.

Fung, Good truth, l'lc pay you againc at my next exhibition •
I had

but bare ten pound of my father, and ic would not reach to put me wholly
into the fafliion. 7

Fal. I care not.

Fung. I had fpurres ofmineowne before, but they were not cinder*.
MondeurFAsTiDius will be here anon, fiftcr.

Fal. Youjeft?
Fling . Never lend me penny more ( while you live then ) and that

I Id be loth to fay, in truth.

Fal. When did you fee him ?

Fung
. Yeftcrday, I came acquainted with him at fir Puntarvolo's ?

nay, fwect fiftcr.

• Maci. I faine would know of heaven now, why yond foolc
Should wcare a fute of fattin? he? that rooke?
That painted jay, with fuch a deale of out-fide ?

What is his iniidc trow ? ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
Good heaven, give me patience, patience, patience,
A number of thefe popenjayes there are,
Whom, if a man conferre, and but examine
Their inward merit, with fuch men as want;
Lord, lord, what things they are!
Fa i

. Come, when will you pay me againc. now »

Fung. O good, fiftcr!

Maci. Here comes another.-

i As.
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A3 n*
Fastidius Briske.

, . nsT TRO • how do'fl thou, ftreet lady ? Let «*
Ave you, figpior Deliro-

both

puWhy look you fo pale, prother?

Fun c . 'Slid, all this money is caft away, now.

Min I there's a newer edition come lorth. •

Fung'
!
T s but my hard fbttune! well, lie have my futc chang d, 1]{

go! fetch my uylot prlfcntly but firftl'ie devife a letter to my father,

Ha' you any pen, and inkc, jitter* .

Fal. WUiat would you doe witnall?

Fung . I would ufe it. S'lighr, an it had come but foure dayes loom,

C

Fast There was a countcfle gave me her hand to kifie to day, i' the

prefenceididrae more good by that light than-and yeftermght fentba

coach twifc to my lodging, to intreat mec accompany her, and my tow

miftris with fome two , or three namelefTe ladies more : O, I have beta

rac't by 'hem beyond all aimeof affcaion :.. this 'sher garter my da^

__angs in : and they doe fo commend , and approve my apparcll , with Df

judicious wearing of it, it's above wonder.

Fal. Indeed fir, 'ris a raoft excellent fute, and you doe wcarc ita

extraordinary.
m

Fa st . Why, Tie tell you now(in good faith) and by this chaire, wde

( by the grace ofgod ) I intend prcfently to fit in , I had three futes in o&

yecre, made three great ladies in love with me : X had other three, urnli-

three gentlemen in imitation : and other thtce gat three other gentle"^"

widdowes of three thoufand pound a ycere.

DELi.Is'r polfible?

Fast. 0,bclcevc it, fir; your good face is the witch, and your apf*

rellthe fpclls, that bring all the pleafures of the world into their circk-

Fal. Ah, the fwect grace ofa courtier!

Ma ci. Well, would my father had left me but a good face for $
portion yet; though I had fliar'd the unfortunate wit that goes with it)

1

had not car'd : I mi^ht have pafl for fomewhat i' the wotld then.
Fast. Why,aflureyou, fignior, rich apparcll has ftrange virtues :^

makes him that hath it without meancs , citccmcd for an excellent*!^
that enjoyes it with meancs, puts the world in remembrance of his mean*
it helps the deformirits ofnature, and gives Iuftre to her beauties; matt
1 inuall holy-day where it fhincs ; fets the wits of ladies at worke,tf
othcr.rifc would be idle : furniflieth vnnr *™,~-fl™11.*n« or^Jnorii*: ra^

pofl
,n of your ftage at your

fcoruingto gbc with your fcull

Every Man out of bis Humour.

Ma ci
.

Pray you, fir, adde this ; it gives refp^atoyour foolcTinakeT
many theeVes, as many ftrumpets, and no fewei bankrupts.

J

Fal. Out, out, unworthy to fpeak,whete he brcatheth.
Fast. What's he, Signior?

Deli. A friend of mine, fir.

• Fast. By heaven, I wonder at you, citizens, what kind of creatures
you arc

!

Deli. Why, fir>

Fast. That you canconfort your fclvcs, with fuch poore fcame-
rcnt fellowes.

Fal. Hee fayes true.

Deli. Sir, I will allure you (how ever you eftecmc ofhim) he's a man
worthy of regard.

Fast. Why ? what ha s he in him,of fuch vcrtue to be regarded* ha?
Deli. Marry, hee is a Schollcr, fir.

S "*' ™ ?

Fast. Nothing elfc?

Deli. And he is well travaifd.

Fast. He fhould get him clothes; I would cherifTi thofe good parts
of travaile m him, and pretcrrchim to fome nobleman ofgood place.
Deli. Sir,fuch a benefit fhouldbind me to you forever (in my friends

fight) and I doubt not^but his defert fhall more than anfwere my praife
Fast. Why, an' he had good clothes, lid carry him to court with

mce to morrow.
Deli. He (hall not want for thofe, fir, if gold and the wliole city

will furnifh him. J

Fast. You fay vvell,fir : fairfy Signior Deliro, I am come to have
you play the ^Icbymift with me, and change the [pedes of my land into
that mettall you talke of.

Deli. With all my hearr,fir, what fumme will fcrvc you?
Fast. Faith, fome three,or foure hundred.

c Deli. Troth, fir, I have promiftto meet a gentleman this morning

;

in Paula, but upon my returnc Tie difpatch you.
Fast. Tie accompany you thither.

Deli.. As_you pleafc, fir ; but I gocnot thither dirc&ly.
Fast. 'Tis no matter, I haue no other defigncment in hand, and

therefore as good goe along.
De l i . I were as good have a quartane feavcr follow me now, for I

mall nerc be rid of him: (bring me a cloke there, one) ftill, upon his
grace at court, I am fure to be vifitcd - I was a bead to give him any
hope. W dJ, would I were in, that I am out with him,once,and-.-Come
Signior Macilente,! muitconferrewithyou,aswcceoc. Nay,deare
wife,I befeech rhcc,rotkkc thefemoods:lookcnot like winterthus Here
rjkc my k-yes, open my counting houfes, fprcad all my wealth before
thee choofe any obiea that delights thee : Ifthou wilt cate the fpirirof
gold, and drink diflolv d pcarle in wine, 'tis for thee.

Fal. S0j fi r .

Deli. Nay, my fwect wife.
I-ai .. Good lord

: how you are perfum'd ! in your tcrmes, and all ! prayyou leave us. ' '

t>lhU Come, gentlemen.

lOl
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^ryManomofl^BmoH^

FHsErSa
*£l SS£ wiur lucks this * I have

Past, Adicw, ftrcei laty
f a in minc eatcs, and thy grac

F ]
>
l ,Lctlhr«^ aU myfcnfcs !

0,how happy is that lad/a

fpctfc contentment
™roub\

abfolurc a gentleman to her fcrvant .' ^

bovc other ladies, that enjoyc
^ fooU(h countc{re ! he s a mm w0r.

counicfle give him her hand to * ^^^ thc Ups ofan cmprcflC(

dgifi ««^flwygW,^ !

.TIDlus gone, fiftcr ?

rubin !)

MO, Godsme, wna, «.«„«--** «**»** and aU:

"ftLT^ffia^to «bD* likeanangell!)

Aura How tone is't fmcehewent?

Fu Why, but e'en now :. did you not meet him > (and a tongue

able
' to rav i(h any woman i the earth 1 ) .. . , L .

Funing O, fo gods fake (Vie plcafc you for your paines:) but

^

f?v vouV Come, *ood, fir : S'lid I had forgot it too :
Siftenf any

office, yonder by ***** ........^^.t^^^^in..

now

will into my private

his good parts, one after another.

G REX.

Mit. Well, I doubt, this lad Scene will endure fomc grievous torture,

Cor. How? you fearc'twillbcrackr,byfome hard conftru&ion?

Mit. Doc not you ?

Cor. No, in good faith :unlclfc mine eyes could light race bcyonl

fenfe. I fee no reafon, why this (houid be more liable to thc rack, than the

reft : you'ic fay, perhaps, the city willnot take it well, that the mcrchifc

is made here ro dote fo perfectly upon his wife ; and fhee againe to befo

Fapdioufl) affected, as fhee is ?

Mit. You have uttcr'd my thought, fir, indeed.

Cor. Why, (by that proportion) the court might as well take offence

at him wee call thc courtier, and with much more pretext, by how much

thc place tranfcends,and goes before in dignity and verrue : but can yon

imaginethatanynoble,ortrucfpirit in court (whofe fnowie,and altoge-

ther un-afte&ed graccs, very worthily expreffe him a courtier) will mafe

y exception at the opening of fuch an empty trunkc, as this Biuske

? or think his ownc worth empcacht, by beholding his motley infidc?

Mit. No, fir, I doc not.
°

Cor. No more, afliirc you, will any grave wife citizen, or modetf

matron,takc the objedofthis folly in Deliro, and his wife i but rather

apply it as the foile to their owne vertues. For that were to affirmc,that a

ttn,wncingofNERo,fliouId mcane all Emperors : or fpeakingofM*

^ 1

?
VE
rV
COmPch

,

end a11 Sr2tes-men
; or in our SoRDiDo,all Farrnaffl

Ihf, l\ °t a 5 u then which
> nothing can be uttcr'droore malicious^tS i'

CrCT a forto^be(c narrow-eyd decyphercts, I c&

ne've?fciif^"
ftran^ an^b(lrufcmeaningsoutofanyfubjea,o«n«« fo confpicuous ar.3 innocently deliver*. But to fuch ( wheref

they

Every Man out of his Humour,

they fit conccal'd) let them know, the author defies them, and their wri-
ting-tables; and hopcs,no found or fafc judgement will infect it fclfe with
their contagious comments,who (indeed) come here only to pervert and
povfon the ienfc ofwhat they hearc, and for nought clfe.

'

Mit. Stay, what new Mute is this, that walkcsfo fufpicioufly ?

Cor. O, marry this is one, for whole better illuftration
;
vvc mult de-

fire you to prcfuppofc thc ftagej the middle ifle in Faults
5 and that the

weft end of ir.
"

Mit. So, fir: and what followcs ?
'

Cor. Faith, a whole volume of humour, and worthy thc unclapfins;.
Mit. As how ? what name doe you give him firft ?

Cor. He hath fliift ofnames, fir: fomc call him Apple JoiiN forae
Signior Whifpe, marry, his mainc Handing name isCava'lier
Shift : the reft arc but asclcanc fhirts to his natures.

Mif . Andwbat makes hec in Paules, row \

Cor. Troth, as you fee, for thc advancement of xSiquis^ or two'
wherein he has fo varied himfclfe, that ifany one of 'hem take' hec may
hull up and downe in the humorous world, a little longer.
Mit. It lecrncs.then, he bearcs a very changing faile ?

Cor. O, as the wind, fir: here comes more.

L

A eft i ii. Scene i.

Shift, Orange, Clove. * *

-* I ''His is rare,Ihave fct up my bills, without difcovcry.
Or an. What? Signior Whiffe i what fortune has brought

you into thefe weft parts ?

>

Shift. Troth, fignior, nothing but your rheume ; 1 have beene ra-

king an ounce oftabacco hard by here, with a gentleman, and I araco rnc
to fpit priyat in Paules. 'Save you fir.

Oran. Adieu, good fignior Whiffe.
Clov. Maftef Apple Jo'ilN ? you are well met: when fhall wee fup

together, and laugh, and be fat with thofe good wenches? ha?
' Shift. Faith; fir, I muft now leave you ,upon a few humours , and

occafions: but when you pleafc, fir.

Clov. Farewell, iwect Apple John r'l^vonder, there are no more
ftore of gallants here'

„ „' ~ .;n v v v

Mit. What be thefc two,Tighior ?

Co r . Marry, a couple fir, that are meere itrangers to the whole (cope
of our play

;
only corne to walk a turneortwo, i' this Scene o{ PauUs,by

chance.

Orang. 'Save you, g6odmafter Clove.
Clove. Sweet mailer Orange.

•

GREX.
]

Mit. How ? Clove, and Orange >

Cor. I, and they are well met, for 'tis as dry an Orange as ever

grew;

10*
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, q „ ,/ /jy rjnct it ph'&fcs you to fay r
Q

arew : „o.l»ing,but
>../•;«-•

l*fojJ^wU, a mod pkufiblfi,

^

.. one dot can bug
"i'f,oure after; in private, aske you w|„

t
?

KBjniPOWl gnce
, "gfg!^i, a more fpic't youth : he will ft

'

w-,s : the other, mounfieur
Co-

boolUllws foop, reading*

, .hole- rf" 1-" "" .^hcn ne underftands not a word of eg*
<

fa Mhm"*J*S f,?cs,he were an excellent linguift. ''

"gi&Wp b£ rl- reported, for certainty.

O'lAN'. O god, fir-

III. Sft?»*

Punt arvolo, Carlo*

Clrrab,takemycloke:andyoufir knave, follow race clofer. If th,

i>Iofcft my doege, thou (halt dye a dogs death j I will hang thee.

.

Car. Tut, toe himnot,bccsa good leanc flavc, hce loves a dog

xvcllj warrant him - 1 fee by his lookes, I :
mafle he s fomewhat like hua.

S lud poyfon him, make him away with a crooked pmne, or .fomewhat,

man ; thou ma ieft have more fecurity ofthy 1 ifc :
and fo fir, what ? you hi

not put out your whole venter yet? ha you?

Punt. No, Idoc want yctfomc nftecne, or fixteene hundred pounds:

but my lady (my wife) i? out of her humour ;
(he does not now goe.

Car. No? how then?
.

Punt. Marry, I am now enforc't to give it out, Upon the returned

my fclfe, my doggc, and my cat.

£ar. Your cat? where is Hie?
_

i

Punt. My fquire has her there, in the bag : Sirrah, lookc to her : Ho*

lik'ft thou my change, Carlo ? • « . •

.

Car. Oh, for the better fir ; your cat has nine lives , and yourwifc

ha' bat one.

Punt. Bcfides, flicc will never be fea-fick , which will fave mcelo

much in confeivc's : when; Haw you fignior Sogliardo?
Car. 1 came from him but now, he is at the Heralds office yondtf:

he rcqueftcd.mc to goe -afore, and take up a man or two for him ' fl

Paula, againft his cognifancc was ready.

Punt. What: has he ptirchaft armys, then ?
"

[fay ^
_ a an I can

legs to his armes
Punt. With legs to his amies! Good : I will goe with you, fir.

i

hi. Scene nr.

FASTtDlUS, DeLIRO, MACILENTE.
QOmc, let's walkc in Mediterraneo ; 1 attire you, fir, I am not*

lcaft rcipcacd anaong ladies
5 but let that paffc : doe vouW

now to goe into the prefence, fir.M aci. Why, on my feet, fir?

Punt. What: has he ptirchaft arra/s, then ?

Car. I, and rare ones too : of as many colours, as c're you
foolcs coat in your life. 1'Jc goe lookc amoncr yond' bills, a
fit him with legs to his armes

°

Man jo;
Fast . No,on your head, fir : fov'zis that muft bcarc you our 1 affurc

you: asthus,fir. You muft fitfthaw anefpcciall care fotovvearc your hat
that it oppreue not confiifedly this your predominant,or forc-iop- be-
caufe (when you come at the prefence dorc) youmay,withonce or twice
ftrokingupyour fore-head thus, enter, with your predominant perfeft:
that is, ftanding up ftiffc.

M ac i . As if one were frighted ?

Fast. I, fin .,, : ^
Maci. Which indccd,a true fearc ofyour miftris (hould doe, rather

than gumruc-water, or wbiresof egges : is't not fo] fir ?

Fast. An ingenious obfervation : give mee leave to crave your
name , Sir.

Deli. His name i'sMacilente, fir.

Fast. Good figniorMa cii'.ente-- if this, gentleman, fignior De-
liro, furnifhyou ( as he (ayes be will) with clothes, I will btfn« you, to
morrow by this time, into the prefence of the mo ft divine, and aauti lady
in court

:
you (hall lee fivect filent rhctorique, and dumb eloquence fpea-

king in her eye; but when fhee fyeaks her fclfe, fuch an anatomy of wit
fo finewiz'd and arteriz'djthac 'tis the goodlieft modcll of pleafure that
ever was to behold. Oh ! fhee.ftrikesrhe world into admiration of her;
(6, 6, 6)1 cannot expreffe 'hem, belccve me. '

:dj

Maci. O, your only admiration is your filcnce,fir.

Punt. 'Forcgod, Carlo, this is good- let's read 'hem againe.
If there be any lad), or gentlewoman ofgood carriage, that is defirOut to en- TIlc fiift biU -

tertaine (to her private fifes') a young, (fratgh't, audiufright gentleman, of
the age offivr, or fixe and toentyat-tbe 'mofl: rvhocanferve % the nature
of a gentleman ufrer ^

and hath little leggs ofpurpofe, and a Hack fartea
futeofhis owne, to gr.e before her rn: vbicb fute {for the more fipeetning)
now I) es in lavander : and can hide bis face with herfanne, if neea'e require:
or fin in rhe cold at the flaire-foot for ber, as mil as another gentleman :Let
her frdfenbe her name and place, and diligent refpeftjb all be given.

Punt. This is above mcafurc excellent ! ha?
Car. No,this,thisl here's a fine flave.

Ifthiscit^ or the fuburbs ofthe fame , doe afford any yong gentleman '
The fccor.4

of the firf, fecond, or third head, more or leffe, wbofe friends are but ™
lately deceased, and rchofelands are but new come into bis bands, that (to bee
as exaFlly qualified as the heft of our ordinary gallants are) if ajfetlcd to en.
tertaine the moft gentlemanlike ufe of tabacco : as firfl, to give it the moft
exquifite perfume: then, to I-no* all the delicate [met femes for the affrontL
tton of it: as alfo the rare corollarie, and praclke of the Cuban ebofition
Eur i pus, and whiffe-, which he frail receive, or rake in, here at London'
and evaporate at Uxbridgc, or farther, if it pleafe him. If there be any fuch
generotu fpirit, that is truly enamour'd of thefe goodfaculties • May it pleafe
htm, but

( by a note of his hand) to fpecifie the place, or ordinary where he

i,
U

,

falti iWii lye
'•>
aru

^ m°ft fweet attendance, with tabacco and pipes of
fbelejlfort frail be mini(lred:STET Qu*so CaNDIDE LlicroR.
Punt. Why this is without,p^H this

!

Car. Well,, l'le markc this fellow for Sogliardo 's ufc prefcntly.
Punt. Or rather, Sogx-tardo for his ufe.
Car. Faith eitherof 'hem will fervc, they are both good properties:

l'lc

,
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\ Um too that wee may fee him.

1'lc dciignc the other a place i > ^ wcc bcc

paNT .
Na^^^ga ^^^ ^^ : Sign

.

or s
P^

with you, Carlo. jv**j

do !'iavc you.

I Scene I v.iflM-

SOGLIARDO.

OAvc you, good fir Puntarvolo j
yourdogg's in health, fir, I fej

OK
n

\Vc bawtane Gmplepaines, tochoofc you out followers her,,

Punt. Come hither, fignior.
„ ,.

Clov. Mounfieur Orange ,
yond gallants obferve us

; pry the-

'

Jet's talke ruftian a little, and gull 'hem : make hembcleeve we aregr*

Schollers.

Orang. O lord, fir.

Clove. Nay,pfy thee let's, bcleeve me, you have an excellent li-

bit in difcourfe.
'

|

Orang. It plcafes you to fay fo, fir.

Ciove. "By this church, you ha la : nay, come, begin : Ar istot-

in hisDamonQtogi^apfrovcsScSLlGVLKfor the bef navigator in bit t'm

and in his Hfltroitiijues, he reports him to be Hmttontimorumenos : youc-

derftand the Greek, fir >

Orang. Ogod, fir.

Maci. For focieties fake hee does. 0,hcre bee a couple of fix

rameparrats.

Clove. Now, f\i, whereas the Ingenuitie of the timc,and the foolc

Sjnderijis are but Emirions in nature, added tothepanch of Efquilim^.

the Inter-vallum ofthe Zodiac k, befides the Ecliptick linebeing optickfi

not menuSJovt by the contemplative & theoriek part thcreof,doth demo:

Orang. O lord, fill

Clove. Thcncommingtothc pretty ^nimall^zsReafon long find*

fed toanjmalsyovi know,or indec d for the more model!izing^oremmM
or rather diamondizing ofyour [ubjeel, you fhall perceive the ffypofbt

or Galaxia, (whereof the Meteon long fincc had their initiall incept'

md notions) tobemccrely P)thagoricall
iMatbematic*ll#x\& Ariftocratid'

Tor lookcyou,fir, there is exer zkindoi'concinnitie and[pedes—U^
turneto our former difcourfe, for they markc us nor.

Fast. Mafic, yondcr'sthe knight Puntarvolo.
JJfiU. Aiumycoufm Sogliardo, mc thinks.
ma< i. i>ana Ins familiar that haunts him, thedcvill wing face.

ith the d*

•
Let 'hem alone, obferve 'hem not.

* Nay,Iwilll«vchim
J lamrcfolut•""' rncnt cmi,™' VT "T """» * am ^'foJutc for that. By this part"'

J ot bclccve, they dee fpeak i the ftrangeft language, *

Every Man out ofbis Humour.

XI

give a man the hardeft termes for his money, that ever you knew

.

Car. But ha' you armes ? ha' you armes >

Sog. Yfaith, I thank them, I can write my felfe gentleman now
here s my pattent, it coft mc thirtie pound, by this breath.

'

Punt. A very fairc coat, well charg'd, and full of armory.
So g . Nay, it has as much variety ofcolours in it, as you have ftene

a coat have, how like you the creft, fir?

Punt. 1 underftand it not well, what is t?"

Sog. Marry, fir, it is your Bore without a head Rampant.
A Bore without a head, that's very rare !

Car. I, and rampant too -.troth, I commend the Heralds wit, hee
has dccyphcrcd him well:A fwine without a head, without braine, wit,
any thing indeed,tamping to gentility. You can blazon the reft, fienior?
can you not ?

Sog. O, I, I have it in writing here ofpurpofe, it coft mc two (hil-
lings the rricking.

Car. Let's hcare, let's hcare.

Pun t . 1 1 is the raoft vile, foolifh, abfurd, palpable, & ridiculous cfcut-
chcon, that ever this eye furvis'd. Saveyou,goodmonfieurFASTiDius.
Car. Silence, good knight: on, on.
Sog. Gyro NY,ofcight^«j Azure and Gules, betweene three

plates
t
a C hev'kon, engrailed check cj, Or, Vert, and Ermines jon a

jbitfi Arg e nt betweene two Ann
'

l et s, fables
; a Bores head, Proper .

Car. How's that ? on a cheefe Argent ?

Sog. On a cheefe Argent , a Bores head Proper , betweene two
Ann'lets fables.

Car. -Slud, it's a hogs-checke, and puddings in a pewter field this.
Sog. How like you 'hem, fignior?
Punt. Let the word bee, Not without mufiard- your creft is very

rare, fir.
. .

Car. A frying-pan, to the creft, had had no fellow. .

Fast. Intrcat yourpoore friend to walkc off a little, fignior, I will
falute the knight.

Car. Come, lap't up, lap't up.
Fast. You arc right well encountred, fir, how do's your fairc dog?
Punt. Inreafonable ftate, fir: what citizen is that you were confor-

tcd with ? a merchant of any worth >

Fast. 'Tis fignior Deliro, fir.

Punt. Is it he? Save you, fir.

Deli. Good fir Puntarvolo.
Maci . O, what copie Of foolc would this place minifter, to one en-

dew d with patience, to obferve it?

Car. Nay lookc you fir, now you are a gentleman, you muft carry
a more exalted prefciicc, change your mood, and habit, toa more auftere
forme, be exceeding proud, ftand upon your gentilitie, and fcorne every
man. bpeak nothing humbly, never difcourfe undera noble man, though
you nere law. him but ridingto the Starre-chamber, it's all one. Love no
man. Truft no man. Speak ill ofno man to his face : nor well of any
man behind his back. Salute fairely on the front, and wifh 'hem hang'd
upon tneturnc. Spread your felfc upon his bofomc publickly, whofe

heart

107
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^ ^-^Tr& Principles, think on'hcrr^

i-ciit vou would catc in prw« c-

S«» you —ligJggSti ?* »ot fo clofe : tby brCath wU1 **
Punt. Sirrali, Ktq«-

«VU& - ooodcoufin.Ian.aUu.cbuf-cho.vdos
myneece ,„

.ow^cwi^kniglK.hcrc

^ff 1 1 1. Scene v.

Fungoso, Taylor.

V TAY
i
rfi^^lnsSblun.heeMufenot.lookeyo,

Fung. I,hM W .
tno

u

a fut(
, wlthout dlff

A« tbc few, f« : 1 wouM nave mi , ^ ^
fuel, ftufte, fuch a «.ng, «"*££"*, .

Vast, vvnyjw
7 iMimnnr ftill in contempt of this ccntonota

*5JX Uit townc will approve inhim, he were a facet afie
: 111

that LJ not how cg put themfelvesmto t. For mjneowne parr fo

jtefc mine owue appetite, I am cateleffe what the fufhe world fpeab

of mee. Puh. ... , , l •»

Fung. Doe you markc, how itbangs at the knee there?

Tay. 1 warrant you, fir. .

Fung. For gods fake, doc,note all: doc you fee the coller,ur?

Tay. Feare nothing, itfhall not differ in a ftich, fir.

Fung. Prayfaeavn, it doe nor,you'I make thefe linings ferve?iw

heJpe me to a chapman for the out-fide, will you ?

Tay. l'le doe ray beft, fir : you'l put it off prefently ? .

Ring . I, goc with mee to my chamber, you fhall have it— but mate

hafte of it, tor the love ofa cuftomer, for l'le fit i' my old futc,orcl

lye a bed, and read the Anadit, till you have done.

Car. O, if ever you were (truck with a jeft, gallants, now, now.

'

doe u(herthe moft ftrangc peece of militarie profcffion, that ever **

difcover'd in Infula Twin*,
Fast, Where? where?

Punt, What is hee, for a creature ?

Car. A pimpc, a pimpc,thatlhave obferv'd yonder, the rarcft
/"'

pennies of a humour; he comes every morning to emptie his lungj

in PAules here: and offers up fome five, or fixe HecAtombs of faces, a^

fishes, and away againe. Here hee comes-, nay, walke walkc, bee f-°
:

fcenc to note him, and wee (hall jiave excellent fport.

'

Elfcry Man out of his Humour. 109

M in. Scene vi.

S H 1 V T.
To : t

PuNT.C'Lidjhcevenedafighe'ne now, I thought hee svould have

^blowne up the church.

Car. O,you fhal have himghea number ofthofc falfe fires ere he depart.

Fast Seesnow he iscxpotUilatingwithhis rapier !looke,lookc.

Car. Did you over, in your daics, obferve better paflion over a hilt ?

Punt. Except it were in the pcrfon of a cutlers boy, or that the fel-

low were nothing but vapour, I fhould think it ira^oflible.

Car; See, againe, he claps his fworo^o' the head, as who fhould fay,

wcll,gocto.

Fast. O violence! I wonder the blade can containc it fclfe, being

foprovokr.

Car. » fVitb that\tbe moody[quire thumpt J/isbreaft ,

And 7eurd bis c)en to heaven, for revenge.

Soo. Troth , an' you be good gentlemen, let's make 'hem friends, and

take up the matter, betwecne his rapier, and him.

Car. Way, ifyou intend that, you muft laydowncthe matter; for

this rapier (it (eerm s) is in the nature jofa hanger on, and the good gen-

tleman would happily be rid of him.

Fast. By my faith, and 'tis tobe fufpeftcd, l'le aske him.

Maci. O, here's rich ftuffe, for lites fake, let usgoe.

A man would with himfclfea (cnfelefle pillar,

Rather than view thefe monftrous prodigies

:

Nil habet infeslix pauperis durituin /e,

Quam quod ridiculos homines facit

Fast. Signibr.

Shift. At your fcrvice.

Fast. Will you fell your rapier ?

Car. Hee is turn'd wild upon the queftion,heelookes as hee had

feenea fcrjeant.

Shift. Sell my rapier ? now farcblcfle mee.

• Punt. Amen.

Shift. Youask't me, if I would fell my rapier, fir?

Fast. ] did indeed.

Shift. Now, lord have mercy upon me.

Punt. Amen, I fay fiill.

Shut. 'Slid fir, what fhould you behold in my face, fir, that fhoulo

move you (as they fay, fir) to aske me, fir,if I would fc 11 my rapier ?

Fas r . Nay (let me pray you,fir) be not mov'd:I proteft, I would rather

havebeene filcnt,rhan any wayoffehfive,had I knowne your nature.

Shift. Sell my rapier ?'ods lid! Nay,fir (forminco.vnc part) as I am
a man that hasferv'd incaufcs,orfo,fol am not apt to injure any gentle-

man in the degree of falling foule,but (fell my rapier ?) I will tell you fir,

I have fervd with this foolifh rapier, where fome of us dare norappcare in

hafte ;I name no man: bur let that pafic. (Sell mv rapier?) dcathtfl my
lungs. This rapier, fir, has rravaU'dbymy fide, fir, "the beft part of***

>
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Humour
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— 7—^S^Br/^and the B&ghe with this

S d,- /o«- r*** : Ita^fii : and (by gods *ill> hetbatjhouldina Qoy^us; ' T "u

Lookc you fir,you prefumetobc

Offer to difrapierme xm >}
ou

ifc r fricnds here, ifyou have any d,f.

nan ot fort, and folikw 1
qt^ onCjtvVO) or all of you, I

pdationwttavcll,fortbe^o^. andco dcrs m t, ic W eW
; :, n lend you J«tc«,to J£*

u aUthc good officesjhat Hia 1 pcrtainc

. ...... n,., nr mv cauic out y

^

o - i

boiintu „r
Plcafc you to fhew the bounty

f

l£r ro gentlemen ^y""'
Gr halfe a crownc to our n fe

ys^SflSSSSMSm -*•- .-if, :•

l my rapier?
, fianior? heesa proper man.

tillourabiliricbeofgro;v

What, ft" my rapier.-

pray 5

££ M?n|cr
'

noT,r : my «Pier is my ^ard, m^cfencc.

my mind,

my re-

Of*»J

ClmuUibift

tSit.

Ship. My rapier nu - ^£"V £fo^ i befcech you) and

vencw,my honour: you^^^ of duft ,'oradrop of water,

lwillmaimaincit, where there is a mine or^ ,
rtr%um .>&,.!

found thee true as fteelc—* and (you ...
.

tlctncn: (nevcitbcleffe ifyou have a fancie to it,iir.;

Fast. Pry thee away : isSigniorDELiRO departed?

Car. Ha you fcene a pimp out-fa cc his ownc wants better?

Sog. I commend him, that can difiemble'hcm fowell.

Punt. True, and having no better a clokc for it, than he has neither.

Past. Gods precious, what mifchicvous lucke is this ! adieu

gentlemen.

Punt. Whither ? infuch haftc,Monficur Fastidius ?

Fast. Aftermy merchant, fignior Deliro, fir.

Carl. O hinder him not, hec may hap lofc his tide, a good

flounder i* faith.

Or an. Hatkc you, fignior Whiffet word with you.

Car. How? fignior"

W

hi fs e ?

Or an. What was the difference bctweenc that gallant that's good
and you, fir ?

Ship. Nodiffcrencc:hewouldha' giv'n rae five pound for my rapi<*

and I refus'd it ; that's all.

Clov. O, was't no othcrwife ? wee thought you had becne upon

fome termes.

Ship. No other thanyou faw, fir.

Clov. Adieu, good Mafter Apple-John.
Car. How? WHiriE,and Apple-John too> HeaFt, what'il

youfay ifthis be the -p/v»rf«,or labcll tobothyond' indentures?
Punt. It maybe.
Car. Refolvcusofit]ANus,thouthat look' ft every way : ortho»

Hercules, that haft travail d all countryes.
Punt. Nay, Carlo, fpend not time in' invocations now,'tislatc.
Car. SigQior,nercsagentlcrmndefirousof your name, fir.

Sh1»t «

Man
Shit. Sir,my_name is Cavalier Shift: I am knownc fufficicnt-

ly in this \va Ike, fir.

Car. Shift ? I heard yourmme varied e'en now, as I take it,

Shif. True, fir, it pleafes the world (as I am her excellent Tgbbacc*-

niji) iogive me the ftile Of fignior Whiffe : as I am a poore.cfquirc a-

bout the townc here, they call me Mafter Apple-John, Varictie of
good names does well, fir.

Car* I, and good parts, to makcthofe good names ; but of which
I ini3gincyond' bills to be yours.

Shif. Sir, if I mould denic the manufcripts^ I were worthy to be
baniftit the middle ile, for ever*

Car* I take yOur word, fir : this gentleman ha* iubfcrib'd to 'hem,
and is moftdefirous to become your pupill. Marry you muftufe expedi-
tion. Signior Infulfo Sogliardo

i this is the profeitor.

So c . In good time, fir
; nay, good fir, houfc your head : doe you pro*

felTe thefe flights in tabacco?
i

•

Ship. I, doe more than profeffe, fir, and (if you pleafe to bee a pra-
ctitioner) 1 will undertake in one fortnight to bring you, that you (hall
take it plaufibly in any Ordinarie, Theatre, or the Tilt-yard^ ifneed be
i* the moft popular alTembly that is. •

Punt. But' you cannot bring him to the whiffy fo foone?
Shif. Yes,as foone, fir : hee ihall receive the firft, fecond, and third

vhifferf it pleafe him, and (upon the rece it) take his horfij, drinke his
three cups ofCanarie, and expofe one ttKottnflwi a.fccond itSttttts and
a third at Sagjjjof.

Car. Baw-waw!
. LA _

Sog. You will not ferve mee, fir, will.you? lie give you mote than
countenance.

, . ,\
€

, ...

Shif. Pardon me, fir, I doe.icorneroferveany.man. mrxi

Car. Who ? he ferve ? he !. he keeps high men; and >low men he J

hee has a faire living at Fuffam.
.

-

10 ]

Shif. But in the nature of a fellow, 1'le be your follower* if vou
pleafe. J

Sog. Sir, youM ftay, and dine with meey and ifwee can agree ,wee le not part in hafte : I am very bountifull to menof qualitie. Where
fhall wee goe, fignior ?

. :
r

Punt. Your Miter is your beft houle.
Shif.

*

AaU retaine.
r_..v r„mmm , , ,. ; . 1:;11

your patience, follow race, fellowes: IltrO idoin

7 Gi Sir, Puntarvolo !
•

|! .

niNT. Pardon mee, my dogge OulLnot eate & his Jdkfaf fa i

A5sjr am^ fignior W™^*******

2
a «M* it. in.* i, jKjui ucu nuuie.
I can ntokc this dogge take. asmany *bijfes zs tttfk and he

tine,orefnjmethcm,ar mypteafure. :
' ,!;

,

.' *

Punt. By your patience, follow raee,.fellowesi
,!

j'u .

m

II I

Car.
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£yfy-r -.r-rTvhcn any" ftranget comes in amongft

C^TTn>c, Jnathef..n>.o«
> ^„m feme unknome b«(t,

.,„L aU ftand up and flare « w
^

, kh a good aJventuion,

£Srf 4f*f fi
1'

,Jl , fit dofvnc,and ufe no tdj*a 5 «fc,

^ydfing's P»r^StheyV think you haue travail d : tW
fc fecl.and

Wx«ik*
f
e

/hu d difcourfe in nothmghut augh.

c rtr ' warrant yuu, * *
i. •

pS.tS^ CS tf1 n«% much as the reaft pott*

of coyne before.

a REX.

WlT . I ttavell withanothcrobjeaion,
figmor,jwhfch I fearcvil! fc

J&d a^ainfithc author.crel canbedcuverd of at.

ftx' Ke^ntof hb <Wfc mightta* beeneofte
Mit. l nat enc argu

counteffe, and that coun-^^ to-^tottSfthe fonne to love the lad,SwI : fomefuch crofTe wooing, with a clowne to that ferv.ng-

ST£Sr than tobe thus neere, and family allied tc.the: rn^

Cor. You fey well, but I would feme here one of thefe autumn,

ludgements define onceVii fit
Comedia I if he cannot, let him contra

himfelfeabetter) who Would have zComedsexohz Imtuno w", *f«£
con[uetudinis, Imago veritatis- athing throughout pleafant, and ndiculow,

and accommodatedro the corrosion ofmanners :ifthemaker havcfciU

jn*m, « fl*w^nf rh« rhrumav wortbilv taxebim: but jfnot,why—oe

*J8 Ml.7

I f

Scene VI ii.

SORDIDO, HlNL '«

.liu". M Ay,gods-pretious,if the weather and feafonbeefo refpcaienc,#
bc£gers fhall live as well as their betters • and chat my hunger, aw

thirft for riches, (hall not make them hunger and th ifft with povertie-

that my fleeocs (hall be broken, and their hearts not broken ; that iff/

coffers (hall bee fall, and yetcare • theirs empty, and yet merry 1
"^

time, that a croiTe mould bcare flem and blood, fince flefh and blow

cannot bearc this crofle.

GREX.
Mit, What, wiU hee hang Ihimfeife ?

'

Cor. Faith I, it fecmes his Prognostication has not kept touch ir#

mm, and that makes him defpahc.

Mit. Bcihrowe me, he will betnir of hit humour then, indeed

Every Man out of bis Humour.
^^^_

—

m ^^ ——

»

—-^ ' - "i - Mrf ^m

Sor. Tut thefe ftar-monger knaves, who would truuVhcm ?. one fayes,

dirk and rainy, when 'tis as clcarc as chryftall ; another faks,tcmpcftuous

bhfts, and (formes, and 'twas as calroe as a miik-bowlc j here be facet

rafcals for a man to credit his whole fortunes with : You skie-ftaring

cocks-combs you, you fatbraincs, out upon you ;
you are good for no-

thing but to fwcat night-caps, and make rug-gownes dcare
!
You learned

men* and have not a legion oUcvitts, a voftreftrvice I avojlrefirvicel

by heaven, 1 think I fliall die a better fchollcr than they ! but foft, ho.v

nbv,firra.

H i n e . Here's a letter come from your ionne , (if

.

Sord. From my fonnc, fir ? what would my fonne, fir? fome good

newes, no doubt.

Sweet and dcare father (defirwg youfirft to [endmeyour bleflmg, which is

more worth to me than gold orfilver ) / defireyou Ukewt[e to beAdverti[ed, that

this Shrovetide (contrary to cuflomc) ipe ufedlwayes to have revells • which is

indeed dancing , and mates an excellent fyew in truth ; e[peciaUy if we gentle-

menbewellattird, which our [eniors note, and .think the better ofourfathers,

the (xtter we are maintain'd, and that they fall know ifthey come up , and have

any thing to doe in the law : therefore, goodfather, the[e are {foryour owne[ahe

well as mine )to re-defireyou • that you let menfitmnt that which isfitfor

thefetting up ofour name, in the honourable volume ofgentilitie., that I may

fay to our calumniators, with Tullie , Ego fum ortus dotnus mea», tu occa-

fus tux . And thin ( not doubting ofyour fatherly benevolence ) I humbly aske

loublefsing- and pray God.tobleffe you. .

J J ^ f J
Tours, ifhis own.

How's this 1 rourt, ifhis owne? is he not my fonne, except he be hisownc

fonne ? Belike this is fome new kind offubfeription the.gallants ufe.WcH
wherefore doeft thou ftay, knave? Away: goe. Here s .a letter indeed.'

revells ? and benevolence ? is this a weather to fend benevolence ? or is this

a feafon to rcvell in ? 'Slid the devil andall takes part tovexe me, I think I

this letter would never have come now clfe, now, now, when the funne

fliines, and the aire thus cleare. Soule, if this hold, we fhall (hortly have

an excellent crop of corne fpring out of the high waves: the ftreets,and

houfes of the towne will be hid with the ranknelte of the fruits, that grow

therein fpight of good husbandry. Goe to, Tie prevent the fight of it,

come as quickly as it can, 1 will prevent the fight of it. I have this remc-

die, heaven. Stay; l'le trie the paincthus a little, 6, nothing, nothing.

Well now ! (hall my fonne gaine a benevolence by my death ? or any body

be the better for my gold, or fo.forth ? No. Alive, I kept it from'hem, and

(dead ) my shod (hall walk about it, andprefcrvc it, my fon and daugh-

ter (hall ftarvc ere they touch it, I have hid it as deep as hell from the fight

of heaven, and to it i goe now.

M in. Scene

Rust i.ci.

VII 1.

i n

Tliclcrtcr.

Fall, of.

A
Tlbh

How

So*-

RusT.i.O.here'sa man has hang'd himfelfe, help to get him againe.
°

l 3
Rust.2.
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Bmour.
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. --r him aforc a

M I J5

Jufticc
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CIS cl:

"
. -a himicltc ? SIM carry him aforc

medley, o my^°
v

r

^ what's here to doe ?

Rusri HowS»22S W«ftlfe > contrary to order of Uw
5

RusT.a. One has exec*
^

by my coDlcbt fccM *»
ift cjfe to anfVVer it.

went the foot-way, neighbour.

I

Ian tell you.
. horfe-bread-cating rafcalls, if you rcoull

Sord. You thrcd-barc bore urea 5
fe ^ ^

needs have becne meddling, could you not nav

cut k ?
andinthem^fttoo- Aym^.

Dol hovv^^

*IC3 ! I , and to fave fo wretched » caytife
J

Rh«t 1 Curftbe thy fingers that loos d him. u,«,j-

Rusxt. Somedefperateturie poflcfle thee, that thou matftbaogdv

61fe • Never maift thou be favd , that fav'd fo damn d a monftcr.

Sord . What curfes bicathe thefc men ! how have my deeds

Made my lookes differ from another mans,

That they fht>aJd thus deleft, and lothc my life!

Out on my wretched, humour, it is that

/Vfakes mc thus monftrous in true humane eyes,.

Pardon mee (gentle friends ) Tie make faire mends

For my foule errors paft, and twenty-fold

Reftore to all men, what with wrong I rob'd them:

My barncs, and garners (hall ftand open ftill

To all the poore that come , and my bed grainc

Be made almes-brcad,to feed balfe-famiihtmouthcs.

Though hitherto amongft you I have liv'd,

Like an uofavourie muck-hill to my fclfe.

Yet now, my eathct'd heapes being fpread abroad,

Shall turne to better, and more fruitfull ufes.

Blclfc then this man, curfe him no more for faving

My life, and foule together. O, how deeply
The bitter curfes of the poore doe pierce !

I am by wonder chang'd j come in with me
And witnctTe my repentance : now I prove,

. No life isbleft, that is not grae'e with love.
Kus i.2.0 miracle! fee when a man ha's grace! , .

*uvr -> Had't not becne pitty, fo good a man (hould have bcci*

RUST-
1'

"IfuTr.a. Well, l'le get our clarke put his convcrfton in the Ah^nd
Monuments.

Rust. 4. Doe, for I warrant him hec's a M^-y.

Rust. 2. Ogod, howhec wepr, ifycu mark I it
\
did you fee how $e

teares trill'd ? ,
• .

,

Rust. 5. Yes, bclccve me, like matter vicars bpwles upon the grccne,

for all the world.
J

: ...

s . or 4. O neighbour, god's bleffing o your heart, neighbour, nv*s

a good gratcfull deed.

G R E X.

Cor. How now, Mttts ?' what'sthat you.confider fo fcrioufly ?

Mit. Troth, that which doth ciTcntially pkiic me, the warping con-

J

thought 1 had had a hand of him, then.
_

Cor. What ? you fuppos'd he fliould have hunghimfche indeed >

Mit. I did,and had tram*J my objection to itrcady , wiuch may y$t

be very fitly urg'd, and with fomc neccflity : for though his purpos d vio-

lence loft th' erTea,and extended not to death,yet the intent and horror or

the ob jeft, was more than the nature of a Comxdie will jn any fort admit.

Cor. I ? what think you of Pl autus, in his Comedy called meU
/.irra, there ? where he brings in Al en s 1 m archus with a drawne .fword

ready to kill himfclfc, and as he is e'en fixing his bread upon ic,to be rc-

Arain'd from his refolv'd outrage, by Silenium, and the bawd : is not

his aurhoririe ofpower to give our Scene ippxqbit ion?
^

Mit . Sir, I have this only evafion left me, to fay, / think tt free.fi tit-

deed, your memory is happier than mine • but I wonder, what engine hce will

ufc to bring; the reft out of their humours! ../ . . 2.

Cor. that will appeare anon, never prcoccupic your imagination

withal!. Let your mind keepc company with the Sew ft ill,which now

removes it felfe from the countrey, to the court. Here comes Macilen-

te, and fignior Brisk, fredily futed, lofe not your felfe, for now the

Epitafis, or bufic partof our fubjec"t,- is in aft.

M 1 1 1. Scene i&

Macilente. Briske,-Cinbdo, S a v I o l i n a.

Fast. \/\ 7 Ell, now, fignior Maciiente, you are not only wcl-

V V come to the court, but alfo to my nuftris withdrawing

chamber .-Boy, get me fome tabacco, l'le but goc in, and lnew I an

here, and come to you prcfentlv, fir.

Mac 1. What's that he fa id? by heaven, I markthim not r

My thoughts and I , were ofanother world.

I vyas admiring mine owne out-fide here,

To think what priviledec, and palme it bcares

Here, in the court ! Be a man ne're fo vile

In wit, in judgement, manners,- or what clfe;-
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Every Man mj>rj!z.

fftee can W^JSb &V***P$a
Hec null notArto'c!&^ clad,

bccfc,Though «« c /° "t'LUing b*. his b

A fcl&r (that *%*£%, "guts » bcere)

Or how to nnce his

J»
^ ot the &«,

Will take himbjf*^^,. Such

And kick ^Sfes! ba.ha.to.ta,

Shtiifterj&nA

Ips in 6£din*.

He Irtei, «,,,

Will take him

And kick hi* -
,

h j ba na , na, n*,

Of venue, in bad$tn ^ £,

That niment flloma
x fl ld put off

Wnw long mould I DC, crc i

th(Z skrives pofts?

Thrfe
V
I could well indure to

--^'commend

^SffiffiKSfi-to*, long, fir
,
but is my.

bacco ready, boy ?

FasT
'

Gitme,my miMs is upon comming, you (hall.fee her™

T. I, I'^nvoulfavvounevcraccoftedamore piercing wit. This

fently fir, (Jsb.) you nay yo
oh, your win o(

tabacco is ^**^fc„te,Utb«lne-s»«7 quiVerof jefk!

^XtfhraC^ith that fweet loofe, and ,udiciaU **

FffiffifiS^V^ bogd dfe -

Savi. Give mee my fanne there.

M\ci How now, Monfieur Brisk e ?

Fast.* A kind ofaffeftionate reverence ftrikes mcvvith a cold Art-

tln

|lSrH^fuch tempers well, as ftand before their miftrelTes mtb

feare and trembling,and before their maker, like impudent mountaincs.

East. By this hand, l'ld fpend twentie pound my vauting-hotU

flood here now, (hec might fee raee doe but one trick.

Mao. Why, do's fhe love a&ivitie?

Cine. Or if you had but your long (lockings on, to be dancing

galliard, as (hec comes by. .,
Fast . I,eyther. 0,thcfc ftirring humours make ladies mad with dcUrc-

fhe comes. My good Gen'ius embolden me, boy, the pipe quickly.

Maci. What? will he give her mufick ?

Fast. A fecond good morrow to my faire miftris. i

Savi. Faire fervant, Vie thank you a day hence, when the date

your falutation comes forth.

Fast. How, like you that anfwere ? is'c not admirable ?

" •
-----

- -
triflcSj ffr.Maci. I were a fimple courtier, if 1 could not admire .»«—,--- .

Fast. Troth,fwcet lady, Khali (Tab.) be prepar'd to give you fl«w»

fonbofc thanks, and {Tub.) ftudie more officious, and obfcquious*

jfk H7

<nrds (Tab.) to your faire beauties. (Tab.)
mend he pipe boy.

g
Maci • I ne're knew tabacco taken as a j>armbefis ,

before.

Fast Fore God ( fweet ladie ) bclcevc it, I doc honour the mcaneft

^S^^Wi^S fi. i&m *»**i*»
rufh, before my love.

;

Maci. Is this the wonder of nations?
,

F "st. O, by this aire, pardon me, I faid, for your love, by this light:

but it is the accuftomed fharpneiTe ofyour ingenuitie, fweet miftreflc,

to -MalTeyourvioll's new llrung, me thinks. „.»**«*«•
Maci IftgBuitie.l I fee his ignorance wdl. not fuffer him to flander thtv:aUtarj

ler, which h? had done moft notably, ifhe had faid wit, for ingenuitie, m^mm
"
j&faS* the fouleof mufick, ladie ( hum,b«m.)

S *vi . Would we mipht heare it once. -

Fast I doe more adore , and admire your (
bum, hum

) predominant

perfections, then (bum, bum ) ever I (hall have power, and facultie to

cxprelTc ( hum. )

S * v I . Upon the violl de Gambo, you meane ?

Fast. It's miferably out oftunc, by this hand.

Savi. Nay,rather by the fingers.

Maci. It makes good harmonic with her wit.

Fast. Sweet lady, tune it. Boy,fome tabacco. .

_

/Maci Tabacco againe ? he do's court his miftrene witli venc excee-

ding good changes. •
' £ .

'

.

,

FAsT.SigniorMACiLENTE,youtakenone,fir ? (r^O .

Maci. No, unleffe I had a Miftrefle -

y figmor, it were a great inde-

corum for me to take tabacco.^

Fast. How like you her wit ? (TO.;

Maci. Her ingenuitie is excellent, iir.

FAST.Youfeethefubjeaofherfweetffngers.therc^^
•

Oh fhee tickles it fo, that(r^.)(hee makes it laugh moft divinely ;(Tab.)

retell you a good jeft now,and your felfe (hall fay it's a good one
:
I have

Fast. O, no, fir, tobeinufc I afiure you; asyoyr jmheiom eyes may

tcftine.(74*.)
. .

Savi. Here, fervant, if you will play, come.

F1st. Inftaily, fweet ladie. (^f. ) In good faith, here s,m ft divine

tabacco! ;

'

:

Savi. Hay, I cannorftay to dance after your pipe.

Fast. Sood ! nay, deare ladie , ftay : by this iweet fmoake, I think

your wit be all fire. (7-^.)

Maci . And , hec s the Salamander belongs to it.

Savi. Is your tabacco perfum'd, fervant ? that you fwcarc by the

W
Fast? Still more excellent '.(before heaven, and thefc bright Jigbts)

4 m- — — ^ ^ ' ' - 9

6 abominabl<
Fast.

«i



>7T\'ViU your teffiiWp ^gn6tthebriatbofi woodcocks head,

Fast. Meaning W*"** % .'but ( as it were fatall to their follies
that

Savi. Not altogether^ '

taknbacc0) vvhcn they wane better

think to grace thcmfclvcs
^arcs thc „ue formc f a WOod

entcttainrocnt )
you lee you i r

cockshead. hu/;ra;iel

SaV1 '

I^rh fed e admired lady-vvrits, that having fo good a plaine-

MAC!. Arc rbctetnc j An her efts arcof lhe ft

(**
. r^lhnrs wonder at fo? . . ._ I

not for a million, go

G3LEX.

MtT What followes next, fignior Cordatus > this gallants hj.

mour is almoft fpent, me thinks, it ebbes apace, with this contraric breath

°*CaT O but it will flow againe for all this, till there come a general

drouehtofhumour among all our A6tois,and then, I fcare not but his will

rallas low as any. Sec, who prefents himfelfc here

.

Mit. Whaty ltte old cafe? _
Cor. Y faith, which makes it/the more pittifull

;
you underfund

where thc Scene is ?

— .-

* * r

:i
i *

Adt iv* Scene t
Ball ace* 'Fusooso
11 v -I \

.

^v a
Hy areybufo rriclaiJchoIyi brother ?

f Fung. I am not melancholy, I thank you, fiftcr.

,,Fal. Why are you not merrie then ? there arc but

two ofus irtalithe world, and if.we fhould not be comforts one toanfr

ther, God help us.

Fung . Faith, I cannot tell^ fiftejvbut if a mm had any true' roclancbo-

Iv in him, it would makdhira melancholy* to fee his ycomanty .father cut

his neighbours throats, to mike his fonne a gentleman : and yc.r whenl*

has cm hem, he will feejhis fonnes throat cut too, ere he make luma.truc

gentleman indeed \. before death cut
c
his owne throat. I mvrft be rbe.fr11

head of our houfe, and yet he will not give me the head till I be made
<jj

Is any man tcrm'd a gentleman that isnotalwayes i' the fafnfon ? I *°®
know but that.

Fax, If ypu bee melancholy for that, brother, 7 tfuflfc X have a'

mutfa caufetobc melancholy, li one-tfor llebe/'-vorne, I live as little*
the faOuon, as any woman ihXo»«fc», By the fiii'n of a gentlewoman,
>cait that 1 am to fay it) I ha not one friend i the world befides my h°

'

• . band-

Eyery Man out of bis Humour. J iv

. _-« r M«r.urmft-crF\sTlDius Briskh, brother?

this hand,l could ffeht with all my heart,me thinks.

'

F\i- Nay good brother, be not rcfolutc. >

Fung, ir/nthim a letter, and he writesme no anfwerneuher.

Fm Oh fweet Fastidius Bxiske! 6 fine courtier Ithou art bee

mak'ft mee fieb, and fay, how blefied is that woman that hatha eta*.
majwii nice u

r
ii, ai j 5 •r—U-. A J..rvw> (U,>p c rWfi.irh neirht-r

damti he carves ! how fweetly he ralkcs,and tels newes of this lord mi

ofthat lady / how clcanely he wipes his fpoonc, at every fpooncfull ot anyS eates, and what a neat cafe of pick-tooths he carries about

him,itilll O, fweet FAST idm. ! o, fine courtier.

All iv. Seine ri*

De l i ro, Musicians, Maci lent n, Fun go so.'

QEe,yondcr (hec is, gentlemen. Now, (as ever you'll bea re the name of

^muiicians) touch your inftruments fweetly, (hec has a delicate care, I

tell you : play not a falfc note, I befcech you.

Musi. Fearc nor, iignior Deli Ro:
.

Dei i. O, begin, be
b
gin, fomc fprightly-thing; : Lord how my imagi-

nation labours wlth'theluccelTe of it! Wellfaid good yfaith / heaven

grant itpleafeher. ncnotbefecnc,forthenlheelcbefiretod^

Fal Hey—da! this is excellent ! He lay my life, this is my husbands

dotage.' I thought fo 5
nay, never play boe-peep with mc, I know, you

doe nothing but ftudie how to anger mc, far.
, .

•

Deli. ^Anger thee, fweet wife! why didft thou not fend for muficrans

to fuppcrlaft night, thy felfe?

FAL To fuppcr, ilr? now, come u
Pf
to fuppcr, I befcech you

:
as.

though there were no difference between (upper time when folkes
^

ftouW

bemerrv, and this rime when they (hould be melancholy ? I would never

take upbn me to take a wife, if I had no more judgement to pleafe her

Deli. Be pleas'd, fweet wife, and they (hall ha done
:
and would to

fate, my life were done, if I can never pleafe jhec.

Maci. Save you, lady, where is mafter Del iro ?

Deli. Here, mafter Macilente : you are welcome^from courr_

fir ;noboubt you have bcene grace exceedingly of mafterB^ mi

ftris and thc reft ofthe ladies,for his fake ?

Maci. Alas, the ^oorepbant^irk
< bee $ fcarce knowne

To any ladic there ; and thofe that know him,

Know him the fimpleft man of all they know:

Deride, and play upon his amorous humours,

Though hee but apilhly doth imitate

The gallant' ft courtiers killing ladies pumps,

Holding the cloth for them, praifing their wits,'

And fcrvilely obferving every one,

I



I 2°
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Fai .

vouc

to 2 fe»

™ iSkfaii ip«^" wrctch ! thc
i°°r

gcn,lc"u»

.\°:° rnmoanion (bccaufc my husband,put himi,

an envious

• bm't

','-

-7-7 rTfratefuII to be fcenc

May doc them plcalure
: gg?^ fo worthy )

yVJ h any man (
tb0
"f(hnicr

h.itarcthcgteate(l:.

That's not in grace with
ion

luuerfci[Sj
•

Tlu,scourticisdoe:
an thdc

But fets not fuch aW thcmfdvcs j

Upon their vanme^-
J. f indccd

Hecslifcc the ^Jg
»f»

makc racn laugh.

^ •

1 u;mhicrnmoanion (became niy uu»u«*aj ^uL 1

l,,irtTndr£wfe K unmWcallb'ack-bireshim.
-''vr''SM trmoSIamongft 'hem then? fay you?

.

?"*
i?mT?Sw^ atc4 = tills uparoomc.thafs all.

^r o mont,
P
of men I cfn the earth bcare fuch

"y
Dn I Well, I repent me 1 ere creditedMm fo much

:
but (flow

1 fe

, 11. ,„5VhM his masking vizor is oft )I le forbcarc him no longer.

his in my ha

two hundred

in a new fate. Well,

^NUci
e

Why"you may foonc fee him, fir, for hce is to meet fignio;

Pu n t arvo lo ,at a Nctaries, by thc Exchange ,
prefently :where he mcancs

totakeup,upon returne- J
F*l. NowiOutuponthccJuDAS 5 canft thou not be content to back-

bite thy friend, but thoa muft betray him? wilt thou fceke the undoing

of any man ? and of fuch a man too ? and will you, ftr, get your liv-

ing by thc counfell oftraytors ?

Deli. Deare wife, have patience.

Fal . The houfe will fall, thc ground will open, and fwallow us •" lie

not bide here, for all the gold and filvcr in heaven.

Deli. O, good Macilknti, let's follow and appeafe her, ortw

peace of my life is at an end.

Maci. Now peafc, and not peace, feed that life, whole head hang?

fo heavily over a womans manger.

Fal. Help me, brother: 'ods body, an you come here, tie doc"?

lelfe a mifebiefc. .

Deli. Nay,hcarc me, fweet wife, unlefle thou wilt have me goc» l

will not goe,

Fal. Tut, you fhall nercha" that vantage of me, to fay, you arc W
done by me : lie not bid you ftay, I. Brother, fweet brother, here's tour

angels, Me give you towards your futc: for the love of gentry, and as c«

you came of chriften creature, make hafte to the water fide '( you kno

where Matter Fastidius ufes to land) and eivc him warningof ")' ,uv

I

•-/, «omu nave writ to him, but that thc neceffitie ofthe time vw-
not permit. He cannot choofc but take it extraordinarily from arc

:

**

Man ill

commend me, to him, good brother* fay, I font you

Fung Let me fee, thefc fourc angels, and then forty (hilling* more

I ran borrow on my gownc in Fetter-lane. Well, 1 will goe prcfently, fey

on'myfure, pay as much money as 1 have, andfwearemy fclfe into credit

with mvtay lor for the reft.

Del. 0,on my foule you wrong her, Macilente. K*5?£
Though fnc be frbward, yet 1 know flic is honeft. vaA\ R

*
r<

Ma ci . Well, then have I no judgement : would any woman (but one

that were wildc in her affections) have broke out into that immodeft and

violent paffionagainft her husband: oris tpofliblc
,j n. ti

Del. I f you love me, forbcarc ; all thc arguments i'thc world (nail

never wrcft my heart to belccvc it. on

GREX.

Cor. How like you thc decyphering of his dotage ?

Mit. O, ftrangcly ! and of the others envie too, that labours fo feri-

oufly to let debate betwixt a man and his wife.Stay,hcre comes thc knight

adventurer.

Cor. I, and hisfcrivener with him.

/fta IV. e 111.
& *

Punt arvolo, N ot'a ry,'C arlo, ,

'

Servants.
i

I

,tions.

o t . With all my heart, fir; and-l'ie fall in hand with 'hem prfeently.

un. Well then, firft the fummels< to be understood.

Wonder, Mounficur Fastidius comes not! but,NoTARY,if thou

plcafc to draw thc indentures the while, I will give thee thy in-

ftruilions.

NH|
Not. Good, fir.

Pun. Next,' our feverall appellations, and character of my dog and

eat, muft beknowne: (hew him the cat firrah.

Not. So, fir.

Pun. Then, that the intended bound, is the TurJts court in Conftantt-

nofle : the time limited for ourrctu'rne,. a yeare : and that if either of us

mifcarry,thc whole venter is loft. Thefearc generall, conceiv'ft thou > or

if cither of us turne 'tarke.

Not. I, fir.

Pux. Now for particulars : That I may makc my travels by feaor land,

to my beft liking : and that (hiring acoach for my fclfe) itihuDbc lawful!

formydoggc,orcat, or both, to ride with me in the (aid coach.

Not. Very good, fir.. '
- •

Pun. That I may choofc to givc.my doggc, or car,fii"h, for fearc of

bones: or any other nutriment, that (that by thejudgement of themoftau

thenticall phyfitians,where I travell) (hall be thought dangerous.
Not. Well, fir.

Pun. That (after the rcccit of his money) hcfhallneitncriiihisowne

pcrfon, not any other, cither by dircft, or indirect mcancs, as magick

witchcraft, or other fuch exotick arts, attempt, pradifc, or c'omplota.

M t^ li



-^,-m^s^E^,
Ma i*J

U —-^^^-T—r^loScormycat: Neither Oiall I ufc tlle

,,.»,. ,„ the prejudice
ofme,"«^nt5> as unftions, to make out ski„

s

hlof »«y«** forCCrl
".^

1
inrifible by venue of a powder, or a ,ln&

impenetrable , or ">*» Û
(CDe about my clogs nccke, fecietly co„.

veyd into his collar ("n0 '

,,withoutfraud,or«"P
oftuIC-

• Not. So,iir- f tbc performance) my felfe am tobtmj

?n Hi That (forteW^ J achates lip, and my eat I

Mot. NV?Wr
;. Hf before ollr departure,

or fctting forth, either my

Pun. Provided,^jgBJS or any other cafuali event, fotbt

felfe, orthcfebevi^ ^^^
equalltcrracs. . j,-.-lla

Tar Mot'I: did heappointybu,tomeet here?

Pun. Mni I mufc b/Likfbe fo tardy : he is to take an hu*l

poundsof me in venter, if he maintaine his promile.

Car. Ishrshourepaft?

Pun. Nor yet, but itcomes on apace.

Gar. Tut/be not jealous of him ; he mil fooner breake ail the com-

mandemenrs, than his houre; uponmy life, in fuch a cafe trult lura.

P u s\ Me think*, Carlo, you looke very fmooth
!
ha >

Car. Why I came but now from a hot-houfc, I mult needs lootf

fmooth

.

P u n . Prom a hot-houfc!

Car. I, doc you make a wonder on't > why it's your only phyiicke. L«

a man fwcat or.ee a wceke in a hot-houfc, and be well rub'd, and froted, with

a good plumpc juicy wench, and fwcet linnen : he fhall ne're ha the

pox.

Pun. What, the French pox ?

C a r. The FrtiKfr pox! our pox. We have 'bem in as goodfom*

as they,man : what?

Pun. Let me periih,but thou art a fait one ! was your new-created
gal-

lant there with you? Sogliardo ?

Car. O, porpufe
! hanghim, ro :

: he's a lciger at Homes ordinaryy?
'

dcr : hisvillanous Ganimede and he ha becne droninga tobacco p»r*

there ever fin yeftcrday noonc.

Pun. Who? Signior Tripartite, that would give my dogge ®l

Car. Iyhe, They have hir'd a chamber^nd all private to practifc in>

^

tTTmakine of the PatoUn, the Rceeit reciprocal!^ a number of othc

i

mvfteries, not yet extant. I brought fome dozen, or twentie eallants tins

Zoning to view 'hem (as you'ld doe a piece of Perfptttrye) in at a key-

Lie • md there we might fee Sogliardo fit in a cha ire holding his

foowt up like a fowunder an apple-tree, while th* other opend h,s .loftril*

with a pokine-ftick, to give the fmoke a more free del iverie. They had fpic

fome three or fonrefcofc ounces between 'hem, afore we came away.

Punt. How! fpit three or fourefcore ounce?
,

Car. I,' and preferv'd it in porrengers, as a barber docs his bloud,

when he opens a vcinc. \ .

Punt Out, Pa\an : how do ft thou open the vewe ofthy friend?

Car. Friend *>j$ there any fuch fool ilh thing nhe world? ha? Slid

Inc'rercllifhtit yet.
.

Punt. Thy humour is the more dangerous. -

Car". No, not a whir, Signior : Tut, a man muft keep time in ill.

1 can oyle my tongue when I meet him next; and look with a good flick

fore-head- Will take away all foyle of fufpicion, and that's ynough:

what Lyncfus can fee my heart ? Pifli , the title of a friend , it s a vaine

idle thing, only venerable among fooles : you fhall not have one that lias

any opinion of wit affect it.

i

AB i v. Scene i v.

Deliro, Macilente.'

SAveyou, good fir Puntarvoio.

Punt. Signior Deliro! welcome. ,

Deli. Pray you, fir, did you fee Matter Fastidius Briske ? I heard

he was to meet your worfhip here. •

Punt . You heard no figment, fir, I doc expert him at every pullc Or

my watch. •

Deli. Tn good time, fir. ' •
*•.

. .

'

Car. There's a fellow now, looks like one ofthe Patrutans of Sparta

many his wit's after ten i'the hundred :a good bloud-hound,a clofe-moutn d

doeee, he followes the fent well , marry he's at a fault now, me th.inks

.

pSnt. 1 fliould wonder at that creature is free from the danger ot

1

^Tr
8

.

0*
I cannot abide thefc limmes of fattin, or rather J^a* in-

deed, that'll walke ( like the children ofdarknelTc ) all day in a melancho-

ly (hop, with thcir.pockcts full of blankes, rcadie to' (wallow up as ma-

ny poore unthrifts, as come within the verge.

Punt. So land what haft thou for him that is with him, now?

Car. O, (dam' me) Immortalitie \ l'lc not meddle with him, tnc

pure element Of fire , all fpirit, extra«5tion.

Punt. How, Carlo ?ha,what is he, man?

Car. A fcholler, Macilente, doe you not know him? a ianke

raw-bond anatomic, he walkcs up and downe like a chargd musk^r, no

man dares encounter him: that's his reft there.

Punt . His reft ? why has he a forked head ? .

'

.

Car. Pardon me, that's to be fiifpended, you nrc- too qnickc, too

apprehenfive. •

p.

f ,

To tl'tm
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r1 Tic c'cfcrrc it till fome other time,

.....linolvoilaKlniy w".
1

.. fot nun

W "' "7 n«cl» "wic'j a'o'"mJ fto) «ith the feoneiifi

fclfe to be thusP^XU aftairc S) to fctve her afeftons * Slight

exceed

M -

nalY
orfciKlmy«'

i,c
Jfo;n«mc.lofe-thcfc thoughts

;,
and beco.*

5SS5 ir* ? .^Should I (if IM a »£) fuff.r
,

the
maacrofyov;r

ftgffP^£fif

hi you fueh a wife as mine is.you wouU-^

Dr...-
Obm,C>ff}[° ''^J° m, flr> ifever I dtlccin d any wonfe

; t

'

ACI . Such a«*«S ion 1 have: I have fene feme fc

ji vo,.r
wife, yet, ^. **V 1

fl c in my time (
»«d I bWf «WK diofi^tr

ia'beene thought farter an the " ? womc„ ;
and I have fecn«

„ot been*Pt^^HgXS£ done very «ell too, in my jl%.

SS,
1

-IdBSSSft* -ry not fo pecrlefle.y to beek
5^ttfe^W?^ to forget yout fclfe) I have «

I

,

Dr '

l

l
-

hirtaoaTd upon. bit henceforth, ptay you foriwit-l

Sfelc^toS&the&vO^ft^reathatmyrableA

Maci. Nay.tucu, B > ,,„^/i,, ,Wsmore, which von*
an and bv my life ffufpefthet honefty, that s more, wh.ch you«K P a (ifyou ple'afe Odoe youfee J lie utge you to nothrng

S out appetite>'t if yoti pleafe, you may fufped n.

(01)

man
like.vifd

gainltyour appet

WlTci. G^d fir? Now home upon home purfue thee, thou blind e

gr

CaT ofyou mall hcare him fpeak like ennie. Signior Mm2«*

te, youfaw monfieur Brisk* lately ? I .heard .you were mtuniD

at court.

Ma.ci. I,BuvvoxE, Iwas.wuhbirn; - -

C a R And how is he refpefled there ? ( I know you le dcale ingw

ouily with us) is he made of amongftthc fweetcr fort of gallants.

Maci. Faith I, his civet and his cairing-glafle,

Have helpt him to a place amongft the reft: .

And there, his Seniors give him #ood Height looks,

After their garbe, fmile, and falute in Fre/ff.b

With foine new complement.

Car. What, is this all ?

Maci. Why lay, that they rtiould ihew the froth ie foole>

Such grace as they pretend comes from the heart,
'

Hee had a mighty wind-fall out of doubt.
Why, all their Graces are not to doe grace
To venue, or defeit

: but to ride both
With their gilt fpuns quite breathkiTc, from themfclves.
Us now efteem'd Precifianifmt in wit
And adifeafe in nature, to be kind *

Man 12.5

f»

Toward defert, to love, or fcekc good names

.

\

\Vho feeds with a good name ? who thrives with loving.

Who can provide fcaft for his owne defircs
,-

Wiih ferving others ? ha,ha, ha

:

'Tis folly,by our wifeft worldlings prov'd,

(Ifnottogaincbylovc)tobcbelov'd.

Car. Howlikeyouhimpis'tnotagoodfpitefullllaveJria?

Punt. Shrewd, (hrewd. •
;

Car. Dam' me, I could care his fle(h now: divine fweet villaine!

Maci. Nay, pry thee leave: what's he there?

Car. Who ? this I'thc ftatcbt beard ? its the dull ftifte knight Buf-

TARVOLO,man; hee's to travaile now prefently : hce has a good knottie

wit, marry he carries little o't out ofthe land, with him.

Maci. How then?

Car. He puts it forth in venter, as he does his money-, upon the

returne of a dogge, and cat.

Maci. Is this he?

Car. I, this is bee
;

a good tough gentleman : hce looks like a

ftiieldofbra'wne, at Shrovetide, out of date, and readie to take his leave

:

ora dric poule of ling npon Eajler-eue, that has furnilrit the table all Lent,

as he has done the citie this laft vacation. .. •
-

,

Maci. Come, you'le never leave vour {tabbing {mules: I Jhall ha

you ayming at me with 'hem by and by, but— *

Car. O, renounce me then : pure, honeft, good devtu, I love thee

above the love ofwomen i I could e'ene melt in admiration ofthee, now

.

gods fo, look here, man ; Sir Dago net, and his fquirc

!

AB rv. Scene v.

Sogliardo,- Shift.

SAvc you, my deare Gallant o's : nay, come approach, good Cava-

lier : pr'y thce(6veet knight)know this gentleman, he's one that it plea-

fes me to ufe as my good friend, and companion-, and therefore doe him

cood offices : I befeech you, gentles, know him, know him all over.

Punt. Sir(forftgniorSoGLiARDo's fake) let it fuffice,! know you.

Soc. Why ( as I am a gentleman) I thank you, knight, and it

ftullfuffice. Harkc you, fir Punt ARvoLO,youid little think it ; hes as

refolutc a pcece of flefh, as any i'the world.

Punt. Indeed, fir? _
Sog. Upon my gcntilitie, fir: Carlo, a word with you 5 Doc you

fee that fame fellow, rhere ?
;

Car. What? Cavalier Shift?
Sog. 0,you know him-, crie you mercy: before me, I think him

the talleft man, living within the walls of Europe. i

<

Cati. The walls- of Europe 1 take heed what you fay, fignior, tu-

rope's a huge thing within the walls. r
Sog. Tut, (an 'twere as huge againe) I'ld juftific what I Ipcak.

'Slid, he fwaggcr'd eene now in a place where we were ; I never law a man

doe it more refolutc. .
-

" M 5
Car *

I

To tbttn
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ZiTofbif Humour-
EveryA^^Lt^S

p^ou bel« «fc
ggart

fucb uday togs,

The name of manhood>

def d .

(Hating to (hew = W«^
, 6Ue }„ft caufe)

Heart, I doe know now
a t

1 date doe mom than he,
kA of thls , ha i

Why tould not they^ ^ h is ,

*"*
fl?SnotW !

Now the poxe

lX°on yom «**«« PJ.°Tl- beene the only *«*/«* that «,

To. toy, i tcl
'r«\i ;« hXv lehoie, art-mim

W »<**»¥, S
t

l^:fXl tad hi/mates and to gcldmgs, he, K

high places of any 'equeft -ta *
bu

"
drcd pound a hotfe,would ha fntunj

belne wotthjortte
thteefco«,a hun P^.

hc has done Mm

Punt . What ? and fcapt ? , . . . ^c ^as bcenc in

nH^PaS^ty dearc Orestes : Caufcs have theft ,«*
and 'tis ill jetting with bell-ropes.

s
c
o
A
o
R
: ^L^¥SS^ffi!S« .bo««~; how likcy0B

^CaTo, it's an old ftale entetlude device : No, He give you naj^

myfclfc^ookyou^c toll be your Judas, and you (hall be his EW

"m acuTy^'rathet, let him be captain Pod, and this his M«i»>

for he does nothing but fhew him. .

Car. ExccUentTorthus,you (hallbe Hold en, and he your Cam*

Ship. You doe not meaneto ride, gentlemen?

Punt. Faith, let me end it for you, gallants t you (hall be his t#»

W4»«,andheyouri?c/o/«r^i £
•

So c . Trothjthats pretty : how fay you, Cavalier, (halt be lo ?

Car, I,I,moft voyees.

Shif. Faith, I am eafily yeclding to any good impremons.

Soc Then give hands, good Resolution. .

^
Car. Maflc, he cannot fay, good Countenance, now ( properly;

him againc.

Punt. Yes,by an Irony.
m

.

[0
,

M aci . O, fir, the countenance of Resolution fhould, as he is ,
oe

gcthet grim, and unpicalant. x
*s

jfi,

Every Man out of bit Humour, izy

G

Act iv. Scene vi.

Fastidius Briske.

Ooi hourcs,makc mufickwith your mirth ,
gentlemen, and keepe

— time to your humours : how now, Carlo?

fc Punt. Monfieur Briske ! many a long lookc have I extended for

vou, fir- . . , , .

'

Fast. Good faith I muft crave pardon ; I was invited this morning

erel wasOut of my bed, byabevie of ladies, to a banquet: whence it was

almoftone ofHercules labours for me, to come away, but that the re-

fpea ofmy promifc did fo prevaile with me. I know they le take it very

ffl,efpcciaUy one, that gave me this bracelet of her.haire but over-night,

andrhispearleanothergavemefromhcr fore-head, many,mce

what? are the writings ready ? .*.,«_, u », . •

Punt. I will fend my man to know. Sirrah, goc you to the Notaries,

and lcarne if he be ready : leave the dogee, fir.

Fast. And how does my rare qualified friend, Sogliardo? oh, fig-

nior M acilente ! by thefecyes, 1 fawyounor, I had falutcd you foo-

ncrclfc,o' my troth: I hope, fir, I may prefumc upon you,tha t you will

cor divulgemy late check, or difgrace (indeed) lir.

Maci. You may, fir. .
' '

,
"'

Car. Hcc knowes fome notorious jeft by this gull, that he hath

him fo obfequious. . , .

Soo. Monfieur FASTiDius,doeyou fee this fellow there? docs bee

not lookelike a clownc? would you think there were any thing in him?

Fast. Any thing in him? belTircw me, I : the fellow hath a good in-

genious face.
If r ,.

Sog. By this element, hc is as ingenious a taU man, aseverfwagger d

about London : lie, and I, call Countenance, and Resolution, but his name is

Cavalier Shift. -•>
,

' ;j- t'\u-
Punt Cavalier, you knew fignior Clog, that was hangd tor the

robbery, at Harrow o the hill?
,

Sog! Knew him, fir i why/twashc gave all the direaions for the aftion.

Punt. How ? was it your projett, fir ?

Ship. Pardon me, Countenance,you docme fome wrong to make oc-

casions publick, which 1 imparted to you in private.

Sog. Gods will ! here arc none but friends, Refolution.
>

Ship. That's all'oncs things of confcquencc muft have their re-

fpeds : where, how, and to .whom. Yes fir hee {hewed himfelfea true

Clog in the coherence of that affaire, fir: for ifhe J»dm
?
M

JE
d^"

as they were corroborated to him, it had bcenc better for^ * £"">
or fiftiefcoreof pounds, fir, and hee himfclfe might ha hvd( »^fpighj

of fates ) to have fed on wood-cocks, with the reft : but it was his heavy

fortune to finke,poore Clog, and therefore talkcno moreol taau

Punt ^ Why, had he more aiders, then ? . •

Sog. Ogod,firll, there were fome prefent there, that were the nine

Worthies to him, y faith. . c „„,*»-hnr flhr
Ship. I,fir, I can fat isfie you at more convenientconference

butOor

To tt?W
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E^mn m ofJ^Bm^l

- —Txhave aowre^ciramyfelfc to other courfes, and pro.

Soo. Nay, he has etc aun ^ ^ lia$thc moft rare gift in

a gentleman, by his qualities »7

tabacco, that ever
youkne . -j^y monfter, than ever Ban ke $

Car. Hcc keeps a ore
ichthc elcphant .

did wichhis horfc,o rtnc w iaurc(bortw ma cloth, you fhall fee.

fool
*

Sec do's manage a quarrell, theU that ever you faw
, f0r

^^i^n^ior, (now you fpeak of a quarrell ) Tie*
FA5T .

Goocl tai
> 6>

t happened bctvvcenc a gallant, and my

J^^^ToS^ know^m if 1 fhould name him, fignio,

LU
piNT

NT
L°ucuiENTo! what iiwuifpicious chance intcrpos'd it fclfc

teK&, the fame that fundred Agamemnon, and great

TtoWW Sw I b« let the caufecfcapc,fir :
Hee fent me a challenge

Kithforac few braves) which I reftord and m fine we met. Now

Sfir, (I muft tcllyou ) hedid offer at firft very defperarly, but with-

out judgment: tor looke you,fir
s

I caft my felfc into this figure: now he,

comes violently on,andwithall advancing his rapier to ftnkc, I thought

to have tookc his arme (for he had left hiswhole body to my cleCtion^d

1 was fure he could not recover his guard) Sir,I mift my purpofe m his

armc,ralht his doublet {lecve,ranhim clofe by the left cheek, and through

his haire. He againe, lights me here (I had on, a gold cable hatband, then

new come up, which 1 wore about -a murrey French hat I had) cuts my

hatband (and yet it was maflie, gold-faiths workc)cuts my brimmes.

which by good fortune (being thick cmbroydered with gold-twill, ani

fpanglcs) difappoinrcd the force ofthe blow : Ncverthelefle, it graz'don

my moulder, takes me away fixe purlcs of an Italian cut-worke banill

wore (coftmee three pound in the exchange, but three dates be fore.)

Punt. This was a orange encounter I

"Fast. Nay, you (hall heare, fir : with this wee both fell out, and

breath'd. Now (upon the fecondfignc ofhis afiault) I bctookc me to the

former manner ofmy defence -hee (on the other fide) abandon'd his bo-

dy to the fame danger,as before, and followes me ftill with blowes : But I

(being loth to takethe deadly advantage that lay before mee of his left

fide) made a kind offlramazoun, rannc him upto the hilts, through the

doublet, through the (birr, and yet mift the skin. Hee (making a rcverfc

blow) falls uponmy embols'd girdle (I hadthrowne off the hangers a lit*

tic before) ftrikes offa skirt of athick-lac't fattin doublet I had (lin'd

tvithfome fourc taffataes ) cuts off two panes, embroydered with pcarld

rends through the drawings out of tiftew, enters the linings, and skip5

the flctti.

Car.- ... I wonder he fpeaks not of his wrought fhirti
Past. Here (in the opinion of mutuall dammage) wee paus'dibi'1

(ere I proceede) I muft tell you, fignior, that (in this laft encounter) njj

Sri?
lc^urcf

to Put ^ff my diver (purrs, one of the rowels catcht hoW
oi cne tunic of my boot, and (being Sp^nijb leather, and (ubietf to tea*/

ovct'

tVL

overthrows me,rends me two pa ire of filkc ftockings (that I out on, be-

ing fomewhat a raw morning, a peach colour and another) and ftrikes me

fame halfe inch deepe into the fide of the calfe ;
Hee (feeing the blood

come) prcfenly takes horfc, and away. 1 ( having bound up my wound

with a pecce of my wrought fhirt) •

Car. O! comes it in. there?

Past. Rid .tfter him, and (lighting at the court-gate, both together)

cmbrac't, and mircht hand in hand up into the prefence. Was not this bu-

fincfTc well carried?

Magi . Well ? yes, and by this we can gueffe whatapparell the gentle-

man wore. •" : -
'.'

Punt. 'Fore valour, it wasa defigncment begun with much refoluti-

on,mainrain'd with as much prowefie,and ended with more humanitie.

How now, what faies the NotarM
Serv. Hcfaus,hcisready,fir,heftaicsbut yourworfhips plcafure.

Punt. Come, we will goc to him, Monfieur.] Gentlemen, (hall wee

intrcate you to be witneffes >

So c . You (hall entreat me, fir : come Resolution.

Ship. I follow you, good Countenance.

Car. Come, fignior, come, come.

Magi. 0,that there mould be fortune

To cloath tbcfe men, Co naked in defert

!

And that the juft ftorme of a wretched life,

Beates 'hem not ragged, for their wretched foules,

Andjfince as fruitlefie,cven as black as coales

!

G REX.

Mit. Why, but fignior,how comes it, that Fungoso appear'dnot

with hisfifters intelligence, to Briske ?

Cor. Marry,long oftheevill angels that (Tie gave him, who have in-

deed tempted the good fimple youth, to follow the taileof the fafhion,

andncgle&the impofition of his friends. Behold, here hee comes, very

worftiipfully attended, and with good variety.

vJfl iv. . Scene vi i.

Fungoso, Taylor, Shoo-Makef,
Haberdasher.

£~!jRamercie, good fhoo-makcr, Tie put to firings my felfe. Now,
fir, let me fee , what muft you have for this hat ?

Habe. Here's the bill, fir.

Fung. How does'c become me ? well ?

Tay. Excellent, fir, as ever you had any hat in your life.

Fung. Nay, you'll fay fo, all.

Habe. In faith* fir, the hat's as goodas any man i' this townecan ferve

you; and will maintainc fafhion as long : ne're truftmefora groatelfe.

Fung. Do's it apply well to my fute?
Tay. Exceeding well, fir.

Fung. Hq.w lik'ft thou mvfute, haberda frier ?

Habe.

IVJ

I
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I

never faw a fij«

fit better 1 can tell, on.
iter, i «.-»

"T'.fc. nn irt to Picaic uui

NG.Here,haberdato3
tc

ouhav

arttoplca/eourfricndsjwc

e an excellent body.
Tax

Habe. §°°iSSe «JI think I have as good a body m clothes,

as another. .

to brjng your apparcll together, fir.

Tav. You lack pwn£ ^ now ? is
-

t r^t >

Fung. g^g& Uttlc,but upon farther hopes-Good m*

ro

VuX
U

B^vcU 5
good haberda(her. Well, now ntaftcr Snip, let n*e

fee your bill.
c R E X,

M,r Me thinks he difcharges his followers too thick.

Cor oSSS he faucily States fome great man. I warrant you,

ttogh beauts off them, he keeps this taylor,m place of a page, to

follow him ftill, .
,

-v , . •;
-

TW This bill is very reafonable, in faith (harke you matter Snip

Troth fir, 1 m notaltog^ther fo well fomilfc at this present, as I coj

will! rwere, but If you'le doc mec the favour to take part in hand,

you mall have all 1 have, by this band
_* f**

Fung. And, but give me credit for the reft, till the beginning of the

next tcrme.

Tay. O lord, fir .
,

Fung . 'Fore god, and by this light, I le pay you to the utmoft,and

acknowledge my felfe very deeply ingag'd to you, by the courtefie.

Tay. Why, how much have you there, fir

?

Fung . Marry I have here foure angels, and fiftecne (hillings of white

monev : it's all I have, as I hope to be bleft.

Tay. You will not faile me at the next tcrme, with the red

Fung. No,an\Idoc, pray heaven, I bchang'd.Letmee never breathe

againe upon this morta1Kb ge, as thcPhilofophcr cals it. By this aire)

(and as 1 am a gentleman) lie hold.

G R E X.

Cord. He were an iron-hearted fellow, in my judgement, that would

not credit him upon his volley of oaths.

Tay. Well, fir. Tie not ftick with any gentleman for a trifle :you

know what 'tis, remaines ?

Fung. I, fir, and I give you thanks in good faith. O fate ! how Itfp*

py am I made in this good fortune ! Well, now Vie goe feckc out Mon«

/ieur Briske. 'Ods fo,l have forgot ribband for my (boos, and' point*;

'Slid, what luck's this ! how (hall i doe ? Mafter Snip, pray let me rcdutj

fome two or three (hillings for points, and ribband: as 1 am an hone"

M
"clT What youlhall think meet i" your judgement, fir, tomyfute.

Tay.
'

Well, 1 le fend you fome prefently.

Fung. And points too, fir?

Tay. And points too, fir.
. .

Fung. Gooi lord! how (hall I ftudy todcfervethiskindneireofyou

fir? Pray let your youth make hafte, for I (hould have donea bufinefie

an houre fincc, that I doubt I (hall come too late. Now, in good faitb, I

am exceeding proud of my fute.

G R E X.

C o r; Doe you obferve the plunges, that this poore gallant is put to

(fmnior)topurchafethe fa(hion? .

*

Mit . I, and tobe ftill a fa(hion behind with^the world,that s the fport.

Cor. Stay : O here they come bom feal J, and deliver d.

1?I

All iv. Sww* vxii.

BrisPUNTARVOLO, FASTID1US BRISKE,

vants. Carlo, Sogliardo, Ma-
' cilente, Shift.

S E R-

FUN GO S O
L* To tl)cn-

vv Ell, now my whole venter is forth, I will refolvc to depart lTiortly

.

Fast. Faith, fir Puntarvolo, goe to the court, and take

leave of the ladies firft. MiikMrtiMfU*
Punt. I care nor, ifit be this afternooncs labour. Where is Carlo?

Fast. He-re hee comes.

Car. Faith ,
gallants , I am perfwading this gentleman to turnc

courtier. He is* man of faire revenue,- and his eftatc will bcarc the

Aaroe well. Bcfides, for his other gifts of themmde,or fo wly they

are a? nature lent him 'hem, pure Lple, without JJf^f^f
or mixture of thefc two thred-bare beggerly qualities, learnin&and knovv-

ledgc,and therefore the more accommodate, and genuine. Now, for the

^isfathTrt celeftiall,and full of wonder, and delight, that can

be imaaioUfignior, beyond all thought, and apprehenfion of p eafure!

A Sves there, in that divine rapture,that hee will think himfelfc 1 the

nln^ hea n for the time, and lofe all fcnfe of mortality whatfoever ,

wtoteftaUbcholdfuchg^riote
fuchane-elicall and harmonious voyces, difcourfe withfuch flowing and

^SJfpiri s, whofe wits are as fodaine as lightning, and humo-

rous as Nelr 5 Oh : it makes a man all ^n^enceMPne and lifts him

up (in a moment) to the very cwftall crowne^ofthe sk«e, wl ere 1 ovt ng

in the ftrength of his. imaginatfon) he (hall behold all the^ht*^
HE S PERiD

G
Es,the InfuU Fortune Ado n is gardens,

7

^onvhareJc

Cconfin'dwithin the amplcft verge of/^/" ) *£e meere«^^,anJ imper

ica figures, confer'd with the moftelTentiall felicity ofyour coiirt.

Maci. Well, this Encomlon was not cxtcmporall, It came rou
1

fe&ly off.
' •

, « „ r ..«..

Car. BeGJes, fir, you (hallnevw need togoc to a hot-houfc, you



i ;*
-E^y'M^^1^

r . ; irr ;na vour^miftrcHc, or lofing your mo n ,
y ^

Hull ;
fweacthcm™.

th StJiS-L faStd/em M.irry this, fir, you mud P.
ill tLlC HU r ^ Ai**** «frtn frliir \/ruif mitt- n*

TktjtrbifatT.

Ration has taught-W-w^n
;h

v

crc .

ftahd you in very goo
b t an

-

hcc (hould come to my miftrclTe%^XI^^^ rcpIyrn
!ir

yfaith
-
°>

W
u
Ch

!. hSh Se) (hec hasthemoft acute, ready, and facetious^(by^ng» youcan report it,fi
g
.

"4 2? T^S£S£ no lefle, out of his judgement I aflure him .

mC

F 2J*1 indeed, life's a little too felfe-conceited an' 'twere not for

that humour, (l^verethe tuoft-to-be-admirdlady in the world.

Punt SfaAIWww that takes from her other excellencies.

M ftc i Why, it may cafily be made to forfake her, in my thought.

Fast.' Eafily, fir > then are all impoffibilitics eafie.

Maci. You conclude too quick upon me, fignior;\vhat will you fav,

iflma&citfopcrfpicuouayappearc now, that yourfelfc fliall confefle

nothing more ooffible ?
-

.

Past . Marry, I will fay, I will both applaud, and admire you for it.

Punt; And :l will fecondhim, in the admiration,.
_

Maci. Why, He (hew you, gentlemen. Carlo, come hither.

Soc. Goodfaith, I havea great humour to the court : what thinks

my RefohiionhhdU adventure;

Shi i . Troth, Countenance^ as you pleafe 3 the place is a place of good

reputation and capacicie.

Soc. O, my trjeks in tabacco(as Carlo fayes) will (hew excel-

lent there. . ...
Shif. Why, you may goe with the fe gentlemen now, and lee fcjiw

or* : andaftcF,asyou fliall Tee corrcfpondcnce.

Sog. Youfay.truc. You will goe with me9
$e[olution'?

Shu.. I will meet you ^Countenance, about three or foure aclocki

bur, to fay to goc with you, Icannot, fof (asl am Apple-John)^
to goe before x\\£,Cocatrice you faw this morning, and therefore ptay*

prefentmee eXcus'd, good Countenance.
Soc' Farcwell,good Reflation.but facile not to meet.
Sf-if. Asl live-.

Punt. Admirably excellent.' r>._

MACI. It VOU can hnr «««C.«J^ 5 to court, there's

Every Man out of bis Humour*

Car. Come, the gentleman was of himfclfc refolv'd to goe with

yon, a tore I mov'd it.

Maci. Why then, gallants, you two, and Carlo; goe afore to

prepare the jeft : So g l iardo,: and 1, will come fomc while after you.

Car. Pardon me \
I am not for the court.

Punt. That's true: Carlo comes not at court, indeed. Well, you

{hall leave it to the facultie of monfieur Briske, and my fclfe; upon

our lives wee will manage it happily* Carlo (hall befpeake (upper,

at the M itre, agairift we comeback : where wee will meet, and dimple our

checkes with laughter at the fuccc.fte.

.Car. I, but will you all promife to come ?

Punt. My fclfe fliall Undertake for them : he that failes, let his repu-

tation lie under the lath of thy tongue.

Car. Gods fo, look who comes here!

Soc. What, nephew!

Fung* Uncle,God fave you- did you fee a gentleman, one Monfieur

B r 1 s .< k ? a courtier, he goes in fuch a fute as I doe.

Sog . Here is the gentleman, nephew, but not in fuch a fute.

Fung. Another fute .':

Sog. How now, nephew

?

Fast* Would you fpeafcc to mc, fir ?

Car. I, when hee has recovcrd himfclfc, poore poll.

Punt. Some Rofa-folti.

Maci. How now,- fign ior >

Fung. I am not well, fir;

Maci. Why, this it is, to dogge the fafhion.

Car. Nay, come gentlemen, remember your affaires 5 his difeafe i*

nothing but thefluxe ofapparell.

Punt. Sirs, returne to the lodging, keep the cat fafe : Tie be the dogs

Guardian my felfc.

Sog. Nephew, will you gbc'to court with us ? thefc gentlemen

and I arc for the court : nay,be not fo melancholy.

Fung . By gods lid, I think no man in chriftendomc has that rafcally

fortune that I have.

Maci . Faith,- your fute is well enough, fignior.

Fung. Nay, not for that, I proteft, but I had an errand to Monfieur

Fast idius, and I have forgot it.

Maci. Why, goe along to court with us, and remember it, come.

Gentlemen, you three take one boat, and Sogliardo and I will take

another : we fhall be there inftantly

.

Fast. Content: good fir, vouchfafc us your plcafance.

Punt: Farewell, Carlo ; remember.

Car. I, warrant you : would I had one of Kemps fliooes to throw
after you.

Punt. Good Fortune will clofe the eyes of our jeft, fcare not : and wc

(hall frollick.

'3?

G REX.

more fociable on a fud-

i,mc thinks* than he was before : there's fome portent in't, I bcleeve.

N Cor.

Mit. This Macilente, fignior, begins cob

UtfwMtttU
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n3?HB«. -\CO""^SoS ofluftre, and approach^

,bev are laid flat, it fits the cv c octrer
tree topt, and cut down

,hc gallants, now prepare your expectation.

I

Aft v. Scene L

Funtahvolo, FastidiusBriske.Fuk-
g.oso, Grooms Macilente,

soglurdo.

Ome, gentles. Senior, you ate fufrciently inftruOed.

_! Punt*. No?thU gentleman. Bat ftay, I take thought how to*

(low mv dogae , he is no competent attendant for the pretence.S Matfe, that's true indeed, knight, you muft not earned

into the picfencc. ^„«nfflfl

Punt . 1 know it, and 1 ( like a dull bcaft) forgot to bring one ot wj

cormorants toattend rac.

Fast. Why,you re belt leave him at the porters lodge. ^
Punt. Not fo: his worth is too well knowne amongftthem,

rbrth-comming.

Fast. Slight how* 11 you doe then ? . . $\

Punt. I muft leave him with one, that is ignorant of his quau ^
I will have him to be fcfe. And fee ! Here comes one that wil carry c° c

ergo will hold my dogge. My honcft friend, may 1 commit the tuiti

this dogee to thy prudent care ?

Groo. You may, if you pleafe , fir. , „«,;

Punt . Pray thee let me find theehere at my rcturne : it flial n°l D
,

till I will cafe thee of thy imployment, and pleafe thee. Forth, gentles.

Fast. Why, bur will you leave him with lb (light command, and in-

fufe no more charge, upon the fellow ?

Punt. Charge? no ; there were no policic in that : that were to let

him know the value of the gemme he holds, and fo, to rcrhpt fraile nature

againft her difpofition. No, pray thee let thy honeftie be fwecr, as it

fliall be ihorr. •

'

Groo. Yes, fir.

Punt. But harkc you gallants, and chiefcly Monfictir Briske.

When we come in eyc-fhor, or prcfencc of this lady, let not other mat-

ters carrie us from our project': but (if wee can) finglc her forth to

fome place

Fast. 1 warrant you.

Punt. And bee not too fuddainc, but let the device induce it feJfe

with good circumftancc. On.

Fung . Is this the way ? good truth , here be fine hangings.

Groo. Honcftie fiveet, and fhort ? marry it fliall, fir, doubt you not :

for even at this inftant ifone would give mee twentie pounds, I would

not deliver him; there's for the fwect ; but now, ifany man come offer me
but two pence, he fhall have him; there's for the fhort now. 'Slid, what a

mad humorous gentleman is this to leave his dogge with mc ? I could run

ihvay with him now, an' hce were worth any thing"

Maci. Come on, fignior, now prepare to court this all-witted lady,

molt natur.;IIy, and like your lelfe.

Sog. Faith, an' you fay the word, Tie begin to her in tabacco.

Maci. O, fieon't:no; you fliall begin with, How does my [meet lady?

or, why are you fo melanc holy, Madame i though fhee bee very merry, it's

all one: be fure to kilTe your hand often inough ; pray for her health, and

tell her, how, more than mojlfaire (he is. Screw your face at'one fide thus,

and protcft; let her flecrc, and looke afccw, and hide her teeth with

her fanne, when flie laughs a fit, to bring her into more matter, that's no-

thing : you muft ralkc forward (though it be without fenfe, fo it be with-

out blufhing ) 'tis mod court-like, and well.-

Sog . But fliall I not ufe rabaccoatall ?

Maci. O, by no meanes , 'twill but make your breath fufpecled, and

that vou ufe it only to confound the rankneffe of that.

Sog . Nay, l'le be advis'd, fir, by my friends.

Maci. Gods my life, fee, where fir Puntars dogge is.

Groo. I would the gentleman Would returne for his follower here,

Vie leave him to his fortunes clfe.

Maci. Twere the only true jeft in the world to poyfon him now : ha ?

by this hand, l'le doe it, if I could but get him or the fellow. Signior
1

Sogmardo, walk afide, and think upon fome device, to cnterraine

the lady with.

Sog. So I doe, fir.
. • . •

.

Maci. How now, mine honeft friend? whofe dog-keeper art thou?
Groo. Dogge-keeper, 1

fir ? I hope I fcornc that yfaith.
Maci . Why ? do'ft thou not keep a dogge ?'

Groo. Sir, now I doe, and now I doe not : I think this be fwcet and
fhort. Make me his dogge -keeper? .

N a Maci.



I

Tit-trn.

— '^cry^n out of lmBumuu_ ^
I \ * ___ ^T^Tabovc expcfl ation :

nay, ftay
,

fir,you'ld
!*<

- Maci. This is«ccllcnt,aDo } ftortcnyo„r v0yagc : here.

$

travailing; but Hcgivcyou^" ^^ ^Turkttcourt in thc

fir, He be bold to take mf
^u.

7 . . name< SoGUARDo,com
e .

devils name, tor you Hull never
^ ^

So c . lb! tJ
&»*^fc it not, fignior, ere you come there : pr*

Maci. Take heed you leeic

fcrveic -

fflJWl

MlT. U,ape«.cw».

*C&. Here they come, will make it appeare.

^S v. «fow* *!•

Saviolina, Puntarvolo, Fastidius
Briske^ungoscMacilente,

SoGLIARDO.

V

I

'

ws , I thought, fir Punvarvolo ,
you had bcene gone youf

PuMT
0y
Dfare, and moft amiable lady, your divine beauties doe btol

mee to thofc offices, that I cannot depart when 1 would.

S.' vi Vis moft court-like fpoken, fir: but how might we doe to have

a fight ofyour dogge, and cat.

Fast. His dogge is inthc court,lady.

Savi. And not yourcat ? howdare you trufther behind you,ltr?

Punt. Troth, rnadame, mee hath fore eyes, andftiee doth keepc ntf

chamkf : marry I have left her under fufficicnt guard,therc are two ofmy

followers ro attend her.

Savi. I le give you fbme water for her eyes : when doe you goe, ur.

Punt. Cerres, fvveet Jady, I know not.

VAST. He doth ftay the rather, madame, to prefent your acute judge-

ment with fo courtly and well-parted a gentleman, as yet your lady-fop

hath never feene.

Savi. What's hce, gentle Monficur Briske? notthat gentleman.

Fast. No lady, this is a kinfman to Juftice Silence.

Punt. Pray' fir, give me leave to report him : he's a gentleman (wy

of that rare and admirable faculty, as (I proteft) I know not his like*11

Europe: bee is exceedingly valiant, an excellent Scholler, and fo exactly

travail'd, thathec is able indifcourfe, to deliver you a modell of any pnj1
'

ces court in the world t'fpcaks thc languages with that purity of ph™
and facility of accent, that it breeds aftonimment : his wir, the moft «*'

uberant,and (above wonder) plcafant, ofall that ever entrcd the conca"

of this eare.

Fast. 'Tis moft true, lady : marry he is no fuch excellent proper to®'

Punt. Histravailes have changd his complexion, madame.
Savi. O, fir Puntarvolo

, you muft think, every man was w
bomctohave my fervant Briskes feature.

puST-

Eyery Man out of his Humour. i;?

Punt. But that which tranfeends all, lady, hce doth fo pcerlcfTely

imitate any manner of perfon for gefture, a&ion, paffion, or what c-

85
Fast, i: cfpccially a ruftick, or a clownc, madame, that it is not:

pofliblcfor i he lTiarpeft-fighted wit (in the world) to difcernc any fparks

of the gentleman in him, when he does it. .

S Avrt O, Monficur Briske, be nor fo tyrannous to .confine all Wits

within rhe compaffeof your owne j not find thc fparks of a gentleman in

him, if hce be a gentleman?

v.Fung. No in math (Tweet ladic) Ibeleeve you cannot. :

Savi". Doc you bcleeve fo ? why, 1 can find fparks of a gentleman in

you, fir. •

Punt. I, hee is"a gentleman, madame, and a reveller.

Fung . Indeed, I think I have fecne your ladithip at our revels.

Savi. Like enough; fir: but would I might fee this wonder you talke

f: may one have a fight of him, for any reafonablc fumme ?

Punt. Yes, madame, hce will arrive prefently.

..Savi. What, and fliall wee fee him clownc. it? .;

FAst! I fa ith ( fweet lady ) that you fhall
:
fee, here hce comes

.

Pun T. This is hee ! pray obferve h im^ lady

.

c Savi. Befhrew mee, hee clownes it properly indeed.

. PuNT.Niyjniarke hiscoutt-irjip.
* Sog. How docs my fweet lady ? hot and moyft? beautifull and

luftie ? ha ?
'

•

Savi. Beautifull, an' it plcafe you, fir, but not luftie.

So g . O ho, lady ; it plcafcs you to fay fo m truth ; and how docs my

fweet lady ? in health ? Bona roba
y qutfa que noiiltes i que rtovelles I fweec

creature. . ,• ,

Savi. O excellent : why gallants, is. this hee that cannot be decy-

pher'd ? they were very bleare-wittcd, yfaith, that could not difcernc the

gentleman in him.
_

«

- Punt. Bur, you doe, in earned:, lady ? .>

Savi
-

. Doc I, fir ? why, if you hid any true court-judgement m thecal

riaeeof his eye, and that inward power that formes his' countenance, you

might perceive his counterfeiting as elecrc, as the noonc-day :
Alas—-»

Nay, ifyou would have tryed my wit, indeed,you fhould never have told

nie lie wasa gentleman, but prefenred him for a true clownc indeed; and

then have feene if 1 could have decypher'd him.
.

:

Fast. 'Fore god,her ladyfhip fayes true (knight)but does he not ai-

fe& the clownc moft naturally , miftrcfic ?
t

Punt. O, fhee cannot but affirmc that, out of the bounty ot her

judgement.

Savi, Nay, out ofdoubt hce does well, for a gentleman,- to imitate

;

but 1 warrant you, he becomes his natufall carriage of the gentleman, much

better than his clowneric. . ...
Fast. Tisftrangc, in truth, her lady Qiiplhould fee fofarre into nun-

Punt. l,is't not?'

Savi. Faith, as bafily as maybe : not decypher him, qupth you ?

Fung. Good fadnclfc, 1 wonder at it I

Maci. Why, has fhee decypher'd him, gentlemen ?

N 3
Punt.

^4
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I

J"tf • ws t

: Z^fa and beyond admiration

!

V**^^^™** y

M \ci. Is t poffibic ?
ft infaiiiblc fignes of the gentleman

in

Fast. Shee hath gatheran

him, that's certaine. ^ laugh at y0Uj a little: was this yout

Savi. Why f>T^L z in a gentleman?

device, to .try my juag^^ fcornc USi though yOU have this giftof
pcr.

igcntleraan noiv, but i

ipicacic aw- -~-

clovvnc indeed, lady?
fthat? w0uld not your lady rtiip bee out of

Punt. Howwins yu

your humour ? .

h fo-

S
£
VI

*

,1 111 me fo,indced,you were wifer than you aretakenfor.

!2£g InSSh% .bA a very perfe* clowr* ,
both by fc

te and motfe : that Tie aiTurc you.
tner, ai»

plcafurable.

m\
V

c'i.
NaWb^tooliSnhi. hand, and that (ball refolve you:

lnnke vou< lady, what a palme here is.

Soc Tut that was withholdingtheplough.

Mac i TheVloush ! did you difecrne any fuchthinginhim,madaroc?

Past*. Faith no, (he faw the gentleman as bright, as at noon-day, (hec

:

aieedecypher'dhimatHrft. - >-

M a ci. Troth, I am fomc your ladifhips fight fhould bec loft*

dcnlyftruck.
'

'
.

Savi. O,you re goodly beagles !

Fast. What, is mcc gone?- - -

Soc. Nay, ftay, facet ladM«e wnis * f *™*« *

Savi. Out, you fbole, you

.

Fung . Sbec's out of her humour yfaith.

Fast. Nay, let's follow it while 'tis hot, gentlemen.

Punt. Come, on mine honour wee (hall make her blulh in. the pre

fence : my fplecne is great with laughter.

Maci. Your laughter will be a child of a feeble life, I belceve,flr.

Come, fignior, your lookes are too dejeftcd, me thinks: why mix you

not mirth with the reft?:mirtn witnrncrercr
m

,.

Fung . By gods will, this fute frets me at the foulc. He have it altera

to morrow, fure.

Aft v. Scene 1 1 h

Shift. .
'

Fastidius, Puntarvolo, Sogliardo,
Fungoso, Magilinte.

*

Am come to thecourr, to meet with my Countenance SocliarD
^Ipooremen muftbe glad of fuch countenance, when they can get ®

better. Well. Need may infult upon a man, but it (hall never make
dip

defpair ofconfequence. The world will fay, 'tis bafe : tu(h,bafc 1 'W™ 1

to live under the earth, not bate to live above it, by any meancs.

I

Man MP
Fast The poore lady is moft mifcrably out of her humour, yfaith.

Punt. There was never fo witty a jeft broken, at the tile of all the

court-wits chriftcn'd.

MACi.O,this applaufc taints it, fouly. • ,
.

Sog. I think, 1 did my part in courting. O! RejcUton I

Punt. Aye mee, my dogge.

Maci. Where is hee? .

Fast. Gods pretious, goc feckc for the fellow, good (ignior.

Punt. Here, here I left him.

Maci. Why, none was here when wee came in now, but C aval i er

Shift, enquire of him. .

Fast. Didyoufec fir Puntarvolo's dogge here, Cavaiter, lince

you came? r,. , r
SHiF.Hisdogfir? he may looke his dog, fir. I faw none ofhisdog> fir.

Maci. Upon my life, he has ftolncyour dogge, fir, and beenc nird

to it by fome that have ventur'd with you : you may gueflcby his peremp-

torie anfwers.
. .

Punt. Not unlike; for he hath beenc a notorious thiefe by nisownc

confeffion. Sirrah, where is my dogge?

Shif. Charge mewith your dogge, fir ? 1 ha none of your dog, lir.

Punt. Villame, thou lyeft.

Shif. Lye, fir? y' are but aman>fu>»

Punt. Rogue, and thiefe, re (tore him.

Sog. Take heed, fir Puntarvolo, whatyou doe : hee le beare no

coales, I can rell you (o* my word.)

Maci. This is rare.
r

Sog. It's mar'le hee (tabs you not :by this light, he hath (tab d torty,

for forty times leffc matter, 1 can tell you, of my knowledge.

Punt. I will make thee ftoop, thou abjetf.

Sog. Make him ftoop,fir ! genrjemen, pacific him or heeiebe kild.

Maci. Is hee fo tall a man?
t

Sog. Tall a man ? if you love his life, (land betwixt hem : make

Ti Jin ItOOO

Punt. My dogge, villaine,orl will hang thee : thou haft confeft rob-

beries, and other fcllonious ads, to this gentleman thy Countenance

Soc Tie beare now itneffe.

Punt . And,without my dogge, I will hang thee, for them.

Sog. What? kncclc to thine enemies?
.

Shif. Pardon me, good fir • god is my witnefle, I never didrobbene

in all my life. a

m
Fung. O, fir Puntarvolo ,

your dogge lies giving up the gnolt

in the wood-yard.

Maci. Heart ! is he hot dead, yet?

Punt. 0,my dog,borne to difaftrOus fortune ! pray you conduct me,lir.

Sog . How ? did you never doe any robberie, in your life ?

M a c i . O, th is is good : fo hee fwore, fir.
N

Sog. I, I heard him. And did you fweare true, fir ?

Ship. I, (aslhopetobe forgiven, fir) I ne're rob'd any m.in, I
never

flood by the high-way-fidc, fir, but only faidfo,becaufe I would get my

felfc a name, and be counted a tall man. _
Soc

.

Hi ftridi rxtj
Funfaft.

Shift \netUit

Tuntofo re*

tur/s'd.

I
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140

f

B^i'U-^f^^r, Every Man out of his Humour. 141—-—^r7"li£r~Thou my Rtftuftonl I thy Coa% I [^to^rt ion
:

'Slid, the (lave were to be lov'd next heaven above ho

Soo; Now our, bafc **"<<
{ liathconfeft to me the moft inex

0ri. I °' Wealth, rich tare, apparelf, wenches, all the delights of the belly,

.^r,-^ By this ligbt, g^ntlc
";!f;mn'a himfclfc tbat.be did hem, y0Unc l « ;he „roinc, wharcver.

MaCI

blccompanyofrobbcvK-s
and 1

foUowmeno morc,I comb*,

vcr heard the hke: 0»t*°°"£ f ak not : 1 will no: heare thee : «Viy

,bcc:outofmyfiste.§
oc'

n

•'
r .wfi-edupon this now, and fat my Be! here wcrt,

'• °> li0
a
W

A\ A£Sd I well, bythis time, 1 hope, fir fe.

couple uneKpefledly J^ f h
'

nm
J
our cp „ava,'e. N..y,g™|,

7 Ar:vo LoandluS ctogare~ nJ fort) m?0M

^^SMhrrruofneXe hold To night, if you love you,*

nutations. , me iancil0tv forhisdogs
difaftcr.but l'legoe,

1 FAST/Foregodlamromeancuoiy .j^U be fo melancholy.

Soo. F«^and
/To,f,vo°muft forget that now, and reme^

St rade you to duft, if you come not

GREX.

- M,t.
CthentheirfeareofC^Lcbelike.malcesthemholdtW

"coT.' Men becomes ^onceivchimbuttobeentefd thcMte*!

'tis enough.
* •

m Scene i v.a/f« v.

Carlo, Drawer, George.

t

HOlla : where bee thefc fliot-fharkes ?

Draw. By and by: you re welcome, good matter Bur- poke.

Car. Where's George ? call mee George hither, qujekty.

Draw. What wine pleafc you have, fir ? l'le draw, you that's neat, nu-

tter Buffone. • .

Car. Away NEOPHiTE,do as Ibid thee, bring my dcarc Geoeo*

to mee: Mafle, here hee comes;

Geor. Welcome, mailer Carlo. n

Car. What! is fuppcr ready, George?
GFoR.l,fvr,almoft: will you have the cloth laid, tuaftcr Carlo'

C ar. O, what elfc ? arc noneofthe gallants come, yet ?

Geor. None yet, fir.

Car. Stay, take mee with you, George : let mee have a good

u

loyne of porke laid to the fire, prefently.

Geor. It (hall, fir.

Car. Andwithali, heare you ? drawmec thebiggeft fhaft)'ouh*vcj°?

ofthe butt you wot of: away,you know my meaning, George, l
l
ulCt

'

Geor. Done, fir

C a r . I never hungrcd fo much for thing in my life, as I doe to k^'

our gallants fucceflc at court : now is that lean bald-rib MaulE.sv
that fait villaine, plotting lome mifchievous device, and lvcsa fpak»n?,j

their frothy humours like tdry cruft, till hee has drunk 'hem all up •' c

f

°"

the pummife but hold up his eyes at other mens happines, in any w** ^

. .

and the groinc, whatever.

Geor. Here, maitcrCARi o.

Car. Is't right, boy?

Geo r.I, fir, laffurc you 'tis right.

Car. Well fa id, ray dcarc George, depart: Come, my fmallgim-
/ei

blet vou in the falfc tcabbcrd, away, Co. Now toyou 9 fyi:nrgi>mdfier
9 tb **»«M«f

let's' taftc of your bounty. *«'*"

GREX,

V.tt)Mi fer

* '

jnd fit iff i

with tkc other.

Mit. What, will hee dcale upon fuch quantities of wine, alone? .

Cor. You will perceive thar, fir.

Car. I marry, fir, here's purine: O, GeoKge, I could bite off his

nofe for this, now: Sweet rogue he has drawnc Ncffrtr, the veryfouleof

the erape 1 lie wafti my temple s with fome on'r prefently,and drink fome

halfe a fcore draughts ; 'twill heat the braine , kindle my imagination, I Uefels llieln6

(hall talke nothing but crackers, and fire-worke, tonight. So, fir! pleafe c«/« </W«r,

you to be here, fir, and I here : So. ZttifZ
G r ex:

Cor. This Is worth the obfervation, fignior.

Car. i. Cup. Now, fir; here's to you ; and I prelcnt you withfb

much of my love.

a. Cup, I take it kindly from you, fir, and will retumc you the like

proportion: but withal], fir, rcmembring the merry night wee had at the

countcltcs, you know where, fir.

i By heaven, you put mee in mind now of a. very necefiarie office,

which I will propofe in your pledge, fir : the health of that honorable

countetTc,and the fwcet ladie that fate by her, fir.

2. I doe vaile to it with reverence. And now, (ignior, with thefc la-

dies, l'le be bold to mix the health.ofyour divine Miftris.

i. Doe you know her, fir ?

a . O lord, fir, I ; and in the refpc&full memory and mention of her, I

could wifh this wine were the moft precious drugge in the world;

i . Good faith, fir, you doe honour mee in t exceedingly.

GREX.
«

Mit. Whom (hould he perfonate in this, fignior ?

Cor. "Faith, 1 know nor, firj obferve, obferve him. *

i . If it were the bafeft filth, or mud that runnes in the channel!) I am
bound to pledge it, refpe&ivcly, fir. And now, fir, here is a replcniflit

bowlc, which 1 will reciprocally turne upon you, to the health of the

count Frugale.
i. The count Frug ales health, fir? 1'leplcdge it on my knee's, by

this light.

a. Will you, fir ? l'le drinke it On my knee, then,by fhe right*

O R E A

,
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Nay, doc roc right, fir.

?

2.

I.

2.
*

I.

2.

I.

1.

I.

2

Ji/w heleeve rhcc, it was not.

222WJ « «^ Voa doe lye.
Bclccvc met

fir?Lye,

l^ftabifvoutoeamindcoit.

for fcawWpeft your reputations.

V.

MACILENTB, CARLO, GEORGE.

* /\ 7Hv how now C arl o ! what humour's this ?

VV £ ar! 0, my good Mf{chief* ! artthou come > where are the

eft ? where are the reft ?

Maci. Faith, three of our ordinance are burft.

Car. Burft ? Vow comes that?

Maci. Faith, ovcr-charg'd, ovcr-chargd.

Car. But did not the trainc hold ?

Maci. 0,yes,andthe poorelady is irrecoverably blowne up.

Car. Why, but which ofthe munition is mifcarned ? ha ?

Maci. Imtmif, fir Puntarvolo : next, the Countenance^

Resolution. .

Car. How? how for the love of wit ?

Maci. Troth, the Resolution is prov'd recreant; the Countenanced

changdhis coppy : and the paflionatc knight is (bedding funerall teaic^

over bis departed doggc.

Car. What's his dogge dead?
>

,.

Maci. Poyfon'd, 'tis thought: marry,how,or by whom, that's left to

fome cunning woman hcere o* the Banke-fide to refolve. Tor my p
31*'

know nothing, more than that we are like to have an exceeding BieI2D
'

choly fupper of it. . .

Car. 'Slifc,and I had purpos'd to be extraordinarily merfy, 1 P?

dmnkc off a good preparative ofold fack here : but will they come> ffl

they come ?
t

Maci. They will afluredly come: marry, Carlo (as tboulov'ft 1™
run over 'hem all freely to night, and especially the knight ; fparc noW'

phurous jefi: that may come out ofthat fweatic forge of thine: but P?

hem with all manner of faott, minion, faker, culvcrinc, or any & 1*'

what thou wilt.

M*

CARL. I warrant thee, my deare cafe of pctrioncls, fol ftand not in

dread of thee, but thar:thou'lt fecond mc.. ,

M \ci . Why, my good Germane tapiter, I will.

Cam . Whaf,GE9RQ^. Lomtero.Lomtero^c,

GEOR.'Did you call, matter, Carlo ? ; .
3

Carl. More Neilar, Geo i\Gi.):Lomter)oi
O'c.

G eo r. Your meat's ready, fir, an' your company were come.

Carl. Isthc loyneof porkc enough? •{
: :

Geor. I,fir,itis enough. ^-^ ^^ L .

*4?

HtdtKCttt

Maci. Porkc? heart ,'vthntdofttfad with fucha greafiedifh? I think

ihoudoft vamith thy facewith the fat on'r, it looks fo like a glew-pot.

Car Tru'e,myraw^on'd-rogue,>and if thou wOuld'ftvfcrcG thy leane

ribs wmi ittoo ^
blets^s they doe t but thou know ftnora good^ thou/ Ojitsiheonly

oourifting meat in the world. No marvell though that faiicie, ftubborne

aenention, the /em, were forbiddertic : for what would they ha done,

well pamper'd with fatfOrke, thatdurft murmurcat their maker outof

garheke and onions

20 CT2le-ey'd (jmrrf

fvveet George

Itn iarpuHie, iimiwu'-u- ««..««.... -- -"- --

ons. Slight, fed with it, the whorfon itrummell, patent,

Limblcdoriesj would ha' Gtgant&machizsd. Well faid, my

, fill,

• • y %

a Id X.
i . n

n\

M it. This favours too much of-prbphanation; ]
<

Cor. OJerveiurtdimurt, (\u«\vl nbinccs]tofrocejjerti, &fi»t conpt

The nccclTuy of his vaine compels- fet toleration : for barre this,- and dafli

him out of humour before his time
-
.'•

Carl. 'Tis an Axiom intnarufell philofophy,'»*•* cmesnearejt the

nature of that itfeeds, converts quicker to nourijhment, anddoth fbttner efjenti-

**.Now nothing in flefh, and cntrailcs, ammiiates or refemblts-man more,

tbanahoor orfwine — >

'
>

•
.

•

Maci .True i and he (to requite their courtcfle) oftentimes d ofreth

his ownc nature, and puts on theirs \ aswhen he becomes as churhfh asa

hog,or as dmnkc as a fow : butto your concluhon. ^

Carl. Marry, I fay, nothing tefembling man more than a fwine, it fol-

lowes, nothing can be more nourtfiing : for indeed (but that it abhorres

from our nice nature ) if we fed one upon another, we (hould (hoot up a

great deale fafter, and thrive much bitter i I referreme to your ufurous

cmikh, or fiich like : but fince icis fo contrary, porke, potke, is your

only feed. ,. , , .
,

Maci. Itakeit, your dcvill be of the fame diet-, he would ne re haide-

fir'dtobecne incorporated into fwiheelfe.. O, here comes the melancholy

melTe : u^n'hem C ARLo,chargCjChacge.

Ca^



i

s^52^^
AH v/ ! Scene vr.

• voro, Carlo, Macuentf,
pUNTARVOlO, SOGL1ARDO,

p A ST.BRi
bKK '

FUNGOSO.
1 *

be filcnti'

rather than thoa

upon his owneb:

ClrJwouUrcqucftyou

T"!' Sfcffi?^ W»* your cat h^rccovcredherc;.

Caul. TaKcconuu , g mifchance may be holpen.^ kt%2&\££:CSE o) for fo God mend me, the poo,
FAsT.,Say how (Uvcet

£ _
f his m ;sfortuncs. But fie*

vvouU'ft make prefent payment,thou would ft. take it up.

*Ori° Nay% fife hee'ld be content (fo he were well rid out of

!

compamO to pay h im five for one, at his next meeting him in Pauls B«

fervour doggc, firPunt ar. if hce be not out-right dead, there is a fried

of mine, a quack-faker, {hall put life in him againe, rim s certame.

Fung . O, no, that comes too la^eo . . -

Maci . Gods precious, knight*. wU you fufTer this ?

Punt . Drawer,get me a candle, and hard wax* prefently.

Sogl. I, and bring up fupper ; for I am fo melancholy.

C arl . O, fignior, where's your R efolution i

Sogl. Refohtion IMnghim nfatt : O, Carlo, if you love me, do<

not mention him. \

'

Cakl. Why, how fo> how fo ?

,

'.'

Sogl. O, thcarrant'ft crocodile that ever Chriftian was acquaint

with. By my gentry, Khali think the worfeof tobacco while 1 live, fa

his lake : low think him, to be as tall a man i

Maci. 'Nay, Buffone, the knight, theknigbt.

Carl. S'lud, he looks like an image carvUout of box, full of knoty:

his face is (for all the world) like a Dutch purfe, with the mouth doivoe-

ward* his beard the taffels ; and he walks (let me fee) as melancholy as ok

o' the Matters fide in the Counter. Doe you hearc, fir P u n t a R?

P u n . Sir, I doe intreat you no more, but enjoyn you to filcnce, asyoa

afreet your peace.

CArl. Nay, but dearc Knight, underftand (here are none but friend

and fuchas wifh you well) I would ha you doc this now 5
Flea nicyoij

doggc prefently (but in any cafe keepe the head) and ituffe his skin*c«

with ftraw,asyou fee thefe dead monfters ztfiartholmew fairer-
"

Pun t. I fhall bee fuddaine, I tell you. .

Carl. Or ifyou like not that, fir, get mce fomewhat a Iefledog, ^

bycry Man out of his Humour. 14

Maci. Sir Puntarvolo, 'death, can you be fo patient?

Car. Or thus, fir: you may have (as you come through German') ) a

familiar for little or nothing, fhall turnc it felfc inro the lliape of your doj,

or any thing (what you will) for ccrtaine houres :
—

'odsmylifc, knigjht, rUMpi
what doc you meane ? you'l offer no violence, will you ? hold, hold. bun - n.

Pun 1 . 'Sdeath,you flave, you ban-dog, you.

.Car. As you love wit, (lay the enraged knight, gentlemen.

Punt. By my knighthood, heethat ftirrsinhis refcuc, dies. Draw-

er, be gone.

Car. Murder, murder, murder.

Punt. I, are you howling, you wolfc ? Gentlemen, as you tender your

lives, fuifer no man to enter, till my revenge be perfect. Sirrah, Buffo'cJE,

lie downej make no exclamations, bur downc : downc,you curre, or I will

make thy blood flow on .my rapier hilts

.

Car. Sweet knight, hold in thy fury, and 'fore heaven, Tie honour
thee more, than the Turkedos Maho met.
Punt. Downc (I fay.)' Who's there?

Cons. Here's the Conftablc, open the dores.

Car. Good Macilente—-

—

Pu N 1 . Open no dore, if the A da l ant ado of Spaine were here, hec

fl^ould not enter: One help mec with the light, gentlemen: you knock in

vaine, fir officer.

. Gar. EC tu Brute I

Punt. Sirrha, clofe yourlips,or I willdropitin thinceyes by heaven.

Car", O, O.

Cons. Open the dorc,or I will breake it open.

Mac 1 . Nay^good Conftable, have patience a little, you fhall come in

prefently, wee have almoft done.

Punt. So; now,areyou out ofyour humour, fir ? Shift, gentlemen.

rvith'm.

He fatesupbh

lift.

* 1

Tt'ff alldrSBy

M V. Scene v n

.

Nonstable, Officers, Drawers. To Htm.

y hold upon this gallant, and purfuethc reft.

Fas t . Lay hold on me, fir ! for what ?

Cons. Marry, foryour riot here,fir, with the reft ofyour companions

.

Past. My riot! mafterConftable, take heed what you doc. Carlo,
did 1 offer any violence ?

Co n s. O, (ir, you fee hce is not in cafe to anfwerc you, and that makes
youfo peremptoric.

Past. Pcrcmpiorie? s'iifc I appealc to the drawers, if I did him any
hard meafurc.

' Geo.They are all gone, there's none ofthem wil be laid any hold on.
Cons. Well, fir, yeiuare like to anfwer till the reft can be found out.
Fast. 'Slid, 'I appeal? to George, here.
Cons". Tut, George was not hereaway with him to the Counter,

firs. Come, fir, you were beft get your felfe dr'eft fomewhere.
Geor. Good lotd, that maftcr Carlo could not take heed, and

knowing what a gentleman the knight is, if heebc angry.



*

Every^•^ii^^

M.U-.1. What, a«:
liey„

EN
-' GKOR.O,hcTcsnuft«^

*»V- »,..., Cirri:?. GEO RGE > 7

left all the meat on. our hands

—- « kce^oc youfce *at concealment there, ,k

^£*SgKth^^ing 1
bee fare you tope „h

M*ci.Hcesg°°d P
a 'v"

.

av iU i come againc, though hec offctto

here, anilct him
not goe»wy

*^ffi1b5SSSt a'pawne forthe rcckomng.

D«w'.\Vtat,ofWAcaE««»
GnoR.No,lookeundcrtheuDie. hof thuftr ,

G Eon .Vv hat I maftct Fungoso n

fiteta ?°'.^
lccrC) flrj bot tbe Kctoning ;

and that you tnuft dee,,,

andI pay before you gnc, 1 allure you. ^^
^Wl^h*** Plcafe.ur/tisallready below, A,

S&^SS""Sut 'twas for you, and your co*

panic, I am fure. . . - , T

Fung M y company 'Slid, I was an invited gucft,fo I was.

Draw. Faith vvee have nothing to doc with that, fir, they're all gone

but you, and we rhuftbe anfwefd ; that's the (hort and the long on t.

Fung. Nay, if you will grow to extremities, my matters, than wouw

this pot, cup, and all were in my belly, if I have a croffe about mee.

Geor. What, and have iuch appareU ? doc not fay fo, figmor, w
mightily difcredits your clothes. '

Fung. Aslamanhoneft man,mytayIorhadall my money this ow-

ning, and yet I muft be faine to alter my fute too : good firs,let me goe,

'

frid2y night, and in good truth I have no ftomack in the world, to ea

any thing.

Draw . That's no matter, fo you pay, fir. .

Fung. Pay } gods light, with what confciencc can you askcme to p J

that I never drank lor ?

G eor. Yes, fir, I did fee you drink once. ..

Fung, By this cup (which isfilver) but you did not,you doc mec i

finite wrong, I look't in the pot once, indeed,but I did not drink.
TV,.-, vv.li f._ r _ _r • r n.__ •- n._it U-» -ill nttC l°

(hall
us

G RE X.

Cor.. Lofc not your fclfc now fignior.

Every Man out of bis Humour. "47

ScenezJtt v. Scene vm.
Macilhnte,I)i:i.iRO,Fai-lac.-.

Ut fir, you didbeare too hard a^onccitof me in that, but I wiUno.v

'

my love to you moft tranfparcnr » fpight of any uuft of fufpi-

mav be ray fed to cloud it : and henceforth, fret I fee in is fo
make

tion, that may

feni&^Mfe V
?
u with an happicoccanol ro do

A

not himfclfc, but he mult out ot cmio"."^mw - / ;-— i— .-> -•

Xcd your fclfe fo kindly, and with that refped of Ins reputawn, why,

^benefit cannot but make hcrdotc,^J^g^^SSSS^
Deli. N

dingly indebted

2S*&£Zj&****^ SlW going to bed, if you had

not come j what Tavcrnc is it ?

fc 5^00, my *ftfc Good faith it cannot but pleafe

tha.youcall foryourcloke, and yodr fl.oocs »tm,'stt™ Panda ,

Deu O, hveet wife, fpcake lower, I would not hce (hould heare thee

f°
V.it. Hanlhim rafcall, I cannot abide him for his trechery, with his

-ard there. Whither goeyou now with ton f ..

Deli No whither with him, deare wife, 1 goe alone to a place, from

whence! wfflmumc intently. Good M.vctENTE, acquaint nocher

with it by any mear.es, it may'come fo much the mo,e accepted, trame

fomc nrhrr anfwer. Vie come back immediately.

Fa?l.IS!^and I be not worthy to know whither you goe, ftay, till I

take knowledge ofyour comming back

.

Maci. Heare you, miftreffe Deliro.

yoa (hall know'hem. . , r --1

; r. t ^

,

Fall. Yourintents ? vvhy,whatniay your intents bevforGoJsi^

.Maci. Troth, thctimeallowesnocircumftance,kdi^thc;^^>
this was but a device to remove your husband hence, and bdtu.r m t

curcly, whileft (with more conveniencie) I might report to^ou a m stor

tune that hath happened to Monficur B a i s w e—^r̂ _?^
'adie. This night being at fupper) a fort of young gallants commuted,*



I +s ^———-^ reprehended and carried to the Count*

.-iorJortbc which be (°^% lt̂ rca hours fliould but have knowledge

** Lfrt^Cicrc undone for eve,

fhim,the poore-cmi > - '

^^
Fal. Ave medthat nee ^^ u^>n y prefent mean(;j

M aci. Now ^
crclor

r'4n w it. Abribc to die ofheer that commit.

f
rbisdclivcric,docnotioreio

ted him, will doc 't. ^ ;vant for a bribe . pray you, will you

Fal. Ogoa,flr,««

'

rk viflCchim prcfcntly.

commend mcc to hlm,an y ^^ fa protra£hng^
Maci. No, lady, I lWJiw y

husbands return^ that youinay &oe ^ ^ ^ a

FAr . Good truth, fo^^;^
ld^c {-worncuponallthetcft,„„ be ^^^ioJCitoBRiSKH. Bring me my key*S:S^23 alllhavct this earthly world,,,

pleafurehim,ittollbeat.hisrcrvice^

i Hrtv^cH en'Te fwcats'i this bufineiTe, ifyou maikhirn.

CoV. I!vou Ml fee the true picture of fpight anon
:

here com*

thepawne, and his redeemer. '

An v. Scene ix,

Deliro, fusco's'o, Drawers, Macilente.

COmc ^brother, be not difcouragd for this ,man; what ?

. Fun c . No truly} 1 am not difcouragd,but 1 proreft to you bro-

ther,! have done imitating any more gallants either in purfe or apparcli,

but as (hall become a gentleman, for. good carriage, or fo.

Deli. You fay well; This isall,t the bill here ? isc not ?

Geor. I, fir. '.,

Deli. There's your money, tell it :andbrothcr,Iam glad I met wnn

fo goodoccafion to fhew my love to you.

Fung. 1 willftudy todefervcit ingoodtruth, an' I live.

Deli. What , is't right ?

Geor'. I, fir, and 1 thank you.

Fun g . Let me have a capons legge fav'd, now the reckoning is paid*

Geor.You fhall, fir.

Maci. Where's fignior Deliro ?

Deli. Here, Macilente.
Maci. Harkeyou,fir, ha' you difpatcht this fame ?

Deli. I marry have I.

Maci. Well thcn,Icantell younewes, Briske is
i* the Counter,

Deli. V the Counter ?

Maci. Tis true, fir, committed for the ftirre here to night. N<>?

a^ion on BKisKi-,and your wife (being in, fo happy a mood) cannot cir

rnc it ill. bv anv mMn«.
[D*LI

tenainc it ill, by any mcancs.

Man M-?
Deli. 'Tis very true, (lice cannot indeed, I think.

Maci. Think ? why 'tis pad thought, you fhall never meet the like

opportunide, I aflure you.

Deli. 1 will doe it. Brother,pray you goc home (afore this gentleman,

and 1 have fome privatebu fine (le) and tel my fweet wife,ric come prcfcntly.

Fung. 1 will, brother.

Maci- And, fignior, acquaint your filler, how liberally, and out of

his bounty, your brother has us'd you. (Doeyou fee?) made you a man

of"ood reckoning 5
redeemed that you never were poffeft of, credit

;
gave

you as genilcman-like termesas might be
;
found no fault with your com-

ming behind the fafliion ; nor nothing.

Fung. Nay, T am out of thofe humours now.

Maci.- Well, ifyou be out, kcepc your diftance, and be not made a

(hot-clog any more. Come, fignior, let s make haftc.

/i'3 v. Scene x

o
Fall ace, Fast. Briske.

Maftcr. F astidius, what pitty is'tto fee fo fweet a man as you are,

info fowfea place?
GREX.

Cor. As upon her lips,do's (lice meane ?

Mit. O, this is to be imagin'd the Counter, belike?

Fast. Troth, fa ire lady, 'tis fir ft the pleafurc of the PAtiS[ and next of
the Conftable, to have it fo : but I am patient, and indeed comforted the

more in your kind vifit.

Fal. Nay, you fhall bee comforted in mee, more than this, if you

pleafc, fir. 1 fent you word by my brother, fir, that my husband laid to

reftyou this morning, I know not whether you receiv'd it, or no.

Fast. No,belcevc it, fweet creature, your brother gave me no fuch

intelligcncc.

Fal. O, the lord!

Fast. Bur has your husband any fuch purpofc ?

Fal. O fweet matter Briske, yes: and therefore bee prefently dif.

charg'd, for if become with his actions upon you (lord deliver you) you
arc in for one halfea fcorcycare; hee kept a poore man in Ludgate oncc^

twelve yecrc, for fixtecne {hillings. Where's your keeper ? forlovesfake

call him, let him rake a bribe, and difpatch you. Lord, how my heart

trembles! here are no fpics? are there?

Fast. No, fwect miftris, why are you in this paffion?

Fal. O lord, Matter FAsTiDius,if you knew howl tooke up my
husband to day,whenhcefaidhee would arrcft you ; and how 1 rail'd at

him that perfwaded him to r, the fcholler there, (who onmy confciencc

loves you now) and what care I tooke to fend you intelligence by my
brother ; and how I gave him fourc foveraignes for his paines; and now,
how I came running out hither without man or boy with me, (o foonc as

I heard on r j you Id fay, I were in a paifion indeed : your keeper, for gods
fake. O, Maftcr Briske (as 'tis in Eupiiues) Hard it the cboife,

O 3
rthen

%,
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&T.3P"^
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,
n«ivc you)3nd may this kilTc aflme y0U) lhl,*£

• &^ftS^i^** piofl,erit,emi not~^
wkBe

aavctnt.cl»th(as

eodsmcclvourhusba^-

Fal. Onice.

/# V. .
&*»* XT.

DFLTRO ,
Macilbhte, Fallacy

FASTIDIUS BRISKE.
*

this Ion. »fo/>X!" rem tics sh.s fiaile lump of Hem is ft

noW,andpaffion,anc
taext«»

f ior? Mce tMnk

{hould lay it were l"I

J7 ; dreamenow, twere excellent : faun

to it in time, there's nothing impofcble.

Fal. Sweet husb.ind

.

Deli. Out lafcivious (trumpet. '
-'"

_ t^^L
M*ci. What ? did you fee, how ill that ftale veine:became lnmafo

of fwect wife, and deare heart > and are you falne mft into the fame nw

with fwect tostend Away, follow him, goe, kecpe ^e;
what ^

member you are a woman, turne impudent : gi him not the head, JOB

you gi' him the homes. Away. And yet mec thinks you (hould tff

your leave of Enfans-perdus here, your forlorne hope. How now, M»>

licur Briske ? what?friday night? and in affiiaion too ? andyctyc..

Pulftmemtal your delicate morcels ? I perceive, theaffc&ion of ladiesiw

gentlewomen, purfues you wherefocver you goe, Monfieur.

Fast. Now, in good faith (and as lam gentle) there could not w-

come a thing, i' this world, to have diftra&ed me more, than the vwin*

led fortunes of this poore fpinfter. ,

Maci. O, yes, fir : I can tell you a thing will diftraft you n^

better , beleevc it. Signior Peuro has entred three actions agai^

you, three actions, Monfieur-, marry, one of them ( Tie put you in co*

fort) is but three thou (and, and the other two, fomc five thoufand apetfi

trifles, trifles.

Fast. O, iam undone.

pound afrtWpniuu iqiaittjinatnnciptoo, anamen uxc-icore pouna tor d i"—.i
you know where. Thcfe be things will weigh, Monfieur, they will wcJg

Fast. O, heaven I t

Maci • What, doc you figh > this it is to kifTe the hand of a county

to nave her coach fent for you , to hang poinards in ladys garters, to^

tiery Man out of bis Humour, i ;i

bracelets of their hairc, and for every one ofthefc great favours to give

fomc flight jewcll of five hundred crowncs,or fo, why'cis nothing. Now,

Monfieur, you fee the plague that treads o' the hecles ofyour foppcrie :

well, goeyourwaiesin, remove your fclfe to the two-penny ward quick-

ly, to five charges, and there fet up your reft to fpend fir Punt aRS hun-

dred pound for him. Away, good pomander, goe.

Why, here's a change! Now is my foule at peace.

I am as emptie of all envie now,

As they of merit to be envied at.

My humour ( like a flame ) no longer lafts

Than it hath ftuffc to feed it ; and their folly,

Being now rak'r up in their repentant afhes,

Affords no ampler fubjeel: to my fpeenc.

I am fo farre from malicing their flares,

That I begin to pitty 'hem. It grieves me
To think they have a being. I could wim
They might turne wife upon it, and be fav'd now,

So heav'n were pleas'drbut let them vanifh, vapors.

Gentlemen, how like you it? has't not bcene tedious?

C RE X.

Cor. Nay, we ha done cenfuring, now.

Mit. Yes, faith.

Maci. How fo?

Cor. Marry, becaufe wce'le imirate your A&ors, and be out ofout

Humours . Befides, here are thofe ( round about you ) of more abilitle in

cenfure than wee, whofe judgements can give it a more fatisfying al-

lowance: wee'le refer you to them.

Maci. I? is'te'en fo? Well, gentlemen, I fhouId have gone in, and

rcturn'd to you, as I was Asper at the firft: but(by rcafon the fhifr would

have bcene fofflewhat long, and we are loth to draw your patience fcr-

dcr) wee lc intrcat you to imagine it. And now (that you may fee I will

be

tion

M
Iovis

the bountie ofyour good liking

makclcaneMAciLENTE as fat as Sir John Fal-staffe.

rry, I will not doe as PL autus , in his Ampvyrrto, iot air tnis ^ aumms

is caufa, Phuditc

:

) begge a PUudite, for Gods fake ;
but ifyou (out of

bountie ofyour good liking ) will beftow it; why, you may ( in time )

THE END.
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° Eiizabeth >
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By MACltENTE.

N
k^e of humour bn«<M **-

And as our cities torrent (bent t infeft

The haUow'd bowels of the filvcr Tbm*)

is ch ekt by length, and clcarnefe of the river,

TiU it hathVntlt felfe cen at the toe

3

So, in the ample and unmeafurd floud

Of ber r
erfe£tions,are my paflions drown d.

And I have now a fpirit as fwect and cleare,

As the raoft rarcfi'd and fubtile aire.

With which, and with a heart as pure as fire,

( Yet humble as the earth ) doe I implore,

O heaven, that {hcc(whofc prefence hath effected

This change in me) may fufter mod late change

In her admir'd and happie government

:

May (till this IlaxAbc cAl'd fortunate,

And rusged treafon tremble at the found

When Fame mail fpeak it with an e-mpbajh.

Let forrain politie be dull as lead,

And pale invafion come with balje a heart,

,

When he but Iqoks upon her bleffcd foile.

,Thc throat of watte be ftopt within her land,

And turtle-footed ycace dance fayit rings

About her court: where, never may there come
Sufpe&, or danger, but all rruft, and fafetic:

Let flatterie be dumb, and envie blind

In her dread prefence: Death himfclfe admire her:

And may her vermes make him to forget

The ufc of his inevitable hand.

Flic from her A^c; fleep Time before her throne,

Oui flrongeft wall falls do.vne, when fliee is gone.

OR
THE FOVNTAINE OF

SELFE^LO VE.

in

t •

A Comicall Sacyre.

Firft Adted in the yeere i 6 o o. By the then
Children of Queen Elizabeths Chappell.

With the allowance of the Mafter

ofRlVELLS.

The Author B. L
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T O THE SPE GI ALL
FOUNTAINE OF

MANNERS,

The Court, , H

Hou &rt a bountiful! , ahd brave

Spring: and watereft all the noble

Tlants of this Hand. //; thee, the

whole l(ingdome dreffeth it felfe,

and is ambitious to ufe thee as her

glaffe. 'Beware, then, thou ren-

______ der mens figures truly, and teach

them no leffe to hate their deformities , than to love their

formes : For, to grace, there* fiould come reverence • and

no man can call that lowly, which is not alfo venerable. It

is not pould'ring, perfuming, and every dayfmeUing ofthe

Taylor, that concerted to a beautiful objeH : but a mind,

Jhining through anyfute, which needs nofalfe light either

of riches, or honours, to helpe it. Such (halt thoufindfome

here, even in the raigne o/Cynt'hu (a C R i t e s,

and an A R e t eJ 3^«, under thy P h ocbu s, it

will be thy province to make more : Except thou defirefl to

have thy lource mix with the Spring of

i
dijcovery §f

Thy fcrvant, but not flave,

*

I
.01 Tl1C

II

I
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The Perfons of the Play.

Cynthia.

Mercury.

Hesperus.

Crites.

Amorphus.

A.SOTUS.

H E D O N.

An a i d e s.

morpuides.

Pros aites-

Cupid.

fee ch o.

Arete
l

Phantaste

Argurion..

Philautia.

MORIA.

Mo rus.

Co s.

Gel ai a.

.

** *

Phronesisq

, Thau ma. ^Mutcs.

3Time.

THE SCENE

GARQAPHIE,

wereThe principall Comoedians

Nat.iT1eld _j 0h> Underwood.
Sal. Pavy. XRob. Baxter.
Tho. Day.

J oh. Frost.

'
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VEL
If

*

.

1.
i

9

(tAfier the fecond

INDUCTION.'

By Three Of The Children.

Ray you away ; why felibwes I Gods fo ? what dee
you meane > • v

:

2

.

Marry that you {hall not (peak the Pr0m
iogue, fir. ' c " '

3 . Why ? doc voii hope ro fpeak if ?

2 . I, and I think I have moft right to it : I
am fare tftudiedit firft'.

•'

3. That's allone, if the Author think I can
fpeake it better.

i.I plead pofleflion of the cloake : Gen-
tles, your fufrragesl pray you.

IF Why Children, arc you not afham'd ? come in there.

3 . Slid, l'lc play nothing I'rhc Play : unlelfe 1 fpeak it.

1. Why, will you fta'nd to moft voyecs of- the gentlemen ? let that
decide iW • -

3. Ono, fir gallant; you prcfumeto have the ftart of us there, and that
makes you offer fo prod lirallyv

1. No, would I were whipt,' if I had anytuch thought : trie it by
lots cither.

2. Faith, I cfcfrc tempt my fortune in a greater ventaretta this.

3. Well ftid,rcfalutc /****, lam" content too ribwec draw firft. Make
the cuts.

1. Butwillyounotfnatchmycloake
5 whilclamftooplng?

3. No, wee fcome rfeacherk*.
2. Which'cut (lull fpeake it? n -

'

u'U'm

3- The (IswtcIL
* /

p Agreed.



OJntMtsJRW
lis.

~-n,, Itatcft is come CO the fliottcft. FOTW(

i.
. SSgLJiSa K? Noiv'

fir> x hopc l goc rrad

without your envie. luck
. i Wasonce plucking at theotSw,

. Sta
V

y , felt .
sl «d >

1

c

1

,nyrcirc on the Authot :
fince 1 foeak no, hi,

bee nothingbut«>wf^ 1 fhis PUy afore-hand, and fo fcfc

r„to.«. He g°c "•" a
,

'

' „ b?fotc it come forth.

SJSSi?JS»S heW it come forth.

i . O, doc not io.

1

\

with ^\CURXE
h^„orrMEKcaRY in it, and burne it for an here

^«^!5^D^^«dont. Mercury, he (intl*

uque in / o« t 0<'. f-.wPrrHn who weeps over her Love, or

nature of a Conjurer) rai&» "P^^°'.w^

J

e fpring wherein 'the

Daffodil!,^"J^S Selfe avvay : anSthelc's anend of

5 kT^pPibcs Cupid attends on Philautia, or felfe-Love,i

o^eitanS^
( ar iSiaS my part :

) one that keepes laughter Gelma the daughtaS ( .JSf in boyes attire ) to wait on him—-
;

Th*
,

.*

court! meet with Amorphus, or t\* deformed, a traveller that h

drunkc of the fountain , and there tels the wonders of the wa er T£

prefently difpatch away their Pages with bottles to fetch of it, and thflfr

felvesROcto vifit the ladies. But I Aould have toldyou-—-(L«
thefe emcts put me out here) that with this Amorphus, there comes*

long a citizens heire, Asotus, or the frodigall,who (in imitation o
t

traveller,who hath the vheifone following him) entertair.es the eeggW

be his attendant.- Now, the Njmfhs who are miftrefles to theteg"*

lants,arc Philaut

i

h,[clfe-L<rue
;
Phant aste,* lightmttynejje ;

AW fr

rion monit'y and their GuardUn,mother Moria or miftrelTe/o^«

—

-

i. Pray thee no more.

3. There Cupid ftrikes Monte in love with the prodigal/, ouke*
J

ff

dote upon him, give him jewels, bracelets, carkencts, &c. all which j#

mod ingenioufly departs withall to be made knownc to the other M*
and gallants

5 and in the heat of this* increafes his traine with the }**

to follow him, as well as the he^gtr.- By this time, your «^
begins to wait clofc, who is rcturn'd with the reft of his fellow bp ttlJ

'

men. There they all drink,fave ARGURioN,who is falnc into

fudden apoplexie. .

1. Stop his mouth.

3 . And then, there's a retired fcholler there, you would not wifa
*^f,

to be better contemn dof a focietic of gallants, than it is : and he apPj
his fervice (good gentleman) to the ladic Arete^ vertu^ a poore^

Cynthia's Vieyclls. *">9

of Cy nth 1 a's traine, that's fcarccableto buy herfclfc a gOwne, you (hall
fee her play in a black robe anon : A creature, rhat ( I a (tore you ) is no
kflc fcorn'd, than himfelfc. Where am I now ? at a ftand ?

3. Come, leave atlaft, ycr.

3 .
O, the night is come, (t'was fomewhat dark, mec thought) and Cyn-

thia intends to come forth: (That helps ita little yet.) All the cour-
tiers muft provide for Revels

5 they conclude upon a Mafque, the device of
which, is (whar, will you ravifh mce ? ) that each of thefe vices, be*
mg to,appcare before Cynthia, would fecme other thafi indeed they are
and therefore a flume the mod neighbouring venues as their masking ha-
bitcs. (l'ldccric,a rape, but rhat you arc children.)

2
.
Come, wee'Je have no more ofthis anticipation : to <*ivc them the

inventory of their cates a forehand, were the difciplinc of2 raverne and
nor fitting this prcfcncc. . ... '

1. Tut, this was but to fhew us thchappineffe ofhis memory. I thought
at firft, l.e would have plaid the ignorant critique With every thine, aloW
as he had gone; I expeAcd fomefuch device.

°

O, you fhafl fee medoe that, rarely
; lend me thy cloakc.

Soft, hr, you'Je fpeak my Prologue in it.

No, would I might never ftirrc then.
Lendit him,lcndit him.
Wcl 1, you have fwornc. '

.

,

. . 1 have Now, fir fuppofc I am one of your gentile auditors, that:am come in
( having paid my money at the doore, with much adoe) and

here I rak e my place, and fit downc \ I have my three forts of Tabacco inmy pocket my light by me, and thus I begin: By this light, I wonder that
any man is ft

>
mad, to come to fee thefe rafcallyrV;, «*&& \ They ***M

doc a£t like fo many mem, or«***" ijotehkrehpartof a good Jf/*
**

faccamongft them all. And then their nii#ck is abominable— able
to ftrctch a mans cares worfe than ten —pillories and their die

T "J?
ft lam

£
nr
\
blc things ' ii^thepitifull m$m that make"

them Poets. By this vapour, an' 'twere not for Tabacco - tthink——the very ftenchof hem would poifon mce, I Oiould not dare
to come in at their gates A man were better vifit fifteen jay Is — or
a dozenortwo Of hofpirals thanoncc adventure to comeVeere them

3

1.

3-

2.

1.

3

How is'r ? Well ?

1. Excellent: give mce my cloakc.

3
.

Stay
5
you fbaU fee me doe another now : but a rhbre fober, or better:

mt
C

tS An 1

1

'

1S (
r

aS * ,niy bC chouShOTome friend, or well-wik-r
torhc houic

:
And here I enter.

1. What? upon the fhge, too '*
.

youhJc'aflohl
1^^111^^

younavcaitoolc,iir?

3- Aftoo!e,boy?

V v u
y?

l

'

Ic Sivc mc fix Pcncc> He fetch you:ohe.
'

3- Forvvhatlpraythee? whatlTaali I doe with it >

Your fen ein ft 11
W

'u
Ĵ ^ your ignorance fo much? why throneyour

^I^nftateonrheftagcasochergcnrlcmeriurcfir:

thcbovrIt
y5 'Vag;gC

r
; ***&"&**$ choumakeanimplen.enrorme ? Slid

tfacboytakesmceforapeeceof^r/^^^lholdmy
life) orfomefTlke

P 2 curtain,

%u*
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v

"'
Cynthia's . _
TX7^ here ' fir crack, I am none or your for],

p

-

curtain, come to bangthe italic ^^^ fo a pubhck ^
autcs,tbaturetobcaunficaie

tnott
,

2. 'Tisa

and your better

^SN^^^?} buc
*
wouia fpMk with your Au*

tfaour, when* hec
r

? ^ ^ are not fo officloudy be fricn.

i Jt !?« aso 1
av his pretence in tbe tyring-houfe, to prompt

.
usa-

dedby-him, » to na^"
h Wcr fwcare tor our properties, curfc t|lc

loud,top^ the booV* WW ^ and {wcat f vm

itf£R^ W would
>

lf hccha fuch fitt*

a Nav crack,be not dif-heartncd.

I' NotI fir-butifyouplcafctoconferrewithour Autho^byaim.

' „\mw f • ou proper fclfc here, ftands for him.

^^SEfflfi feriousWairetonegotiate.vith hi. b,

what may very fafely bee tum'd upon thy truft. It is in the generally

Life of this (aire focictic here that 1 am to fpeak ,
at leaft the more «t

cious part of it, which fecmes much diftaftcd with the immodeft and ot>

fcene writing of many, in their playes. Bcfidcs, they could wifh, yout

Potts would leave to bee promoters of other mens jefts, and to way-hy all

the Mc Wtbevmcs, or old books, they can hcarc of ( in print, or other-

wiCc ) to farce their Scenes withali. That they would not fo penunoufy

gleanewic, from every laundreflc, or hackney-man, or derive their bell

grace (with fen-ile imitation) from common ftages, orobfervationoftfcf

company they convcrfe with; as if their invention liv'd wholy upon ano-

ther mans trencher. Againe, that- feeding their friends with nothmgoi

their owne, but what they have twice or thrice cook'd, they (hould not

wantonly give out, how foone they had drcft it j nor how many coach«

came tocarric away the broken-meat, bcfidcs hobbie-horfes , 3nd foot-

cloth nags.

2. So, fir, this is all the reformation you fecke?

$. It is : doc not you think it neccflarie to be pra&i/.'d. my little wJg?

2. Yes, where any fuch ill-habited cuftome is rccciv'd.

3. O ( 1 had almoft forgot it too ) they fay, the umbra , or ghoftiw

fome three or fourc playes, deparred 1 dozen yecres fince , have beenc fe*

walking on your ftageherc : take heed, boy, if your houfe bee haunt"

with fuch bob-goblins, 'twill fright away all your fpelhtors quickly;

2. Good, fir 3 butwhat will you &y now, it .1 />o**( untouch!wkM
breath of this diieafc) find the tokens upon you , that arc of the auditors

As forae one civet-wit among you, that knowes no other learning,
tltf

;

the price of fatten and velvets; nor other perfection, than the wearing

a neat fute
5 and yet will ccnfuTC as defperatcly as the moll ptofcfs»^

"que in the houfe : prcfuming his clothes fhould bcarc him out int.W
Jhcr (whom it hath plcas'd nature to fomith with more beard,

*JDrainc) prunes his muftacciovUrPs,and(witrifome fcore of arfetfed oW.
iwears downc all that fit about him * That the old Hier^imo^xs it **»
a^cd ) M, tbe mly hji , *nd judical? ?cmi ? iay of EurQ?c , A third

g*|J
bell™

Cynthia's *Rfveils. 161

Tbe third founding.

PROlsQGfE.

IF gracious filence, fweet attention,
1 Quick fight, and quicker apprchenfion,
(The lights of judgements throne ) fiiine any where

j
Our doubtfull Author hopes this is their fphcre.
And therefore opens he himfclfe to thofc

;
To other weaker bcames, his labours clofe:
As loth to proflitutc their virgin ftraine,
To ev'rie vulgar, and adult'rate brainc,
In this alone, his Muse her fwcctnclTc hath,
Shce fhunns the print of any beaten path;
And proves new wayes to come to learned cares:
Pied ignorance fliec neither loves, nor feares.
Ncr hunts fliec after popular applaufe,
Or fomie praifc, that drops from common jawes:
The garland that fhee wcarcs, their hands muj* twin
Who can both cenfure, underftand, define
What merit is : Then caft thofe piercing raics,
Round as a crownc, in ftcad of honourd bayes,
About his poefte-, which (he knowes ) affords
Words, above adion : matter, above words.

•

1

.

I

i
'

-W
Acl; 1. Scene i.

Cupid, Mer
Ho goes there ?

Mer. 'Tis I, blind archer.
Cup. Wh0?MERCURlE?

•

CURIE.

I

•

Mer. I.

Cup. Farewell.
Mer. Stay, Cupid.

ted^tyouK

P3 Mer:
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Cyntlm

feSiuVVhy^iUt
^u°|u

,r?

not a finger, but is as long as my
qui .

Cur. Bccaufc I^VL you plcafc to extend it.

v« (^^2SSS tl- fpeecb, boy K ,

-1&.^5^58'^ You c

°JP -

°^ord
y
our8& <M* you P nor QBBT»N«

bowe? no,

they arc as tender as the

.. V i«> jv- >

MARshis^vordoutof

Apollo's bowe? no

lid never ftcajj

s trident ? noj

mercurt

Me
Cup

not you ? Alas, your primes (Jupiter know
C5)

e foot Of a foundrcd naggc, or a lady s face Gc*

K^^^Si bedaring ftill.

f g£ESjS Twbat a S3 is there ? .by my liglu ,

\.ymW?J^«™> anymore than my uncle Joves pud*
u X;!'d

_

coufs
v
what ate you? anymore man my uncic joves pand ir

,

;

ther-hceldcouis,vfim > 7
d whlfper a hght {

a lacquey, that w^th fo^fround volubilitie, waitmannerly at a*
• »^%Y£S^SSSL a crovvde a little, fill out^
bTwitb a trencher, andwarb* upon a c^—J—^r:fi£:S «** wincha™ «?
rXsheadovcr-night^anbruanhe carpets, cal the ftoolesagainc to

theh-u aces play the crycrofthccourt with an audible VOyce>.and ?
tZ&%Zt uponyou at wrcftlings, pleadings, negotiations, &c.

He?e
?
s the catalogue o' your imployments now;. O no, I crre, you he

SeLmaHng of all the ghoftsVb, that paffe AcW ferrpndlS you for a mare witli the old fculler thereofthe truth were know*,

but let that fcape. One other peculiar vertue you poflelTe, in lifting a

ltmr.du-tMine\
,

(which few of the houfe of.lteavn have die befides)!

muftconfeffe. But (mee thinks) that mould not make you put.that a

trearaediftance twixt yourfelfe and others, that we fhouldbe faidtoow

dare in fpeaking to your nimble itititi So Hercules, might challcDgf

priority of us both, becaufe hee can throw the barre farther, or hit mot:

joyn'dftoolcsatthearmesend, than we. If this might carry it, thcnwfi

who
bow
der,

"vcller of eightecne, tobc fecne in-

Mer. How now 1 my dancing braggart in cUclmo jexto ! charme JOB

skipping tongue, or lie—-
Cup. What ?ufe the venue of your fnakie tip-ftaffc there upon us?

Mer. No, boy, but the fmart vigor of my palme about youf <**

You have forgot fince I tooke your heels up into ayre (on the very w*

I was borne) in fight of all the bench of Jetties, when the filvel
tpofc

the Olympian palace rungagainc with-applaufc of the fact.
^

Cup. no, I remember it frefhly, and by .1 particular inftance;^

my motherVenus (at the fame time) but ftoopt to Smbraec you.

(to fpeak by metapbore) you borrowed a girdle of hers, as you did 1°

fcepter (while he was laughing) and Would have done his thunder, 1

but that 'twas toohot for your itching fingers.
Mer. Tis well, fir. J
Cup. I heard, you but look't in at Vui cans forge tlie

orhcr^

andintreatcd apaircof his new tongs along with you, for comply *
,.

joy on you (y faith) that you will keep your hook'd rattans in

B

1^

Cynthia's %eveUs.

with anything. 'Slight, now you are on earth, wee fha 11 have you filch
fpoones and candle-Kicks, rather than faile: pray [o ve the perfum'd cour-
tiers keep their caftii g-bottlcs, pick-tooths, and (hittle-cocks from you

"

or our more ordinaric gallants their tabacco-boxes, for I am ftrangcly jea-
lous of your nailes.

Mer. Ne'retruftmc, Cupid, but you arc turn'd a mod acute gallant
of Luc, the edgeof my wit is cleanc taken off with the fine and fubtile

Arokeofyour thin-gronnd tongue, you fight with too poinanr a phrafc,
for mccto deale with. .

"

Cup. O Hermes, your craft cannot make mee confident. I know
my ownc ftccle to be alrrloft fpent, and therefore intreate my peace
with you, in time : you are too cunning for mee to encounter at length
and I think it my fa fc ft ward to clofe.

'

Mer. Well, for oncci, 11c fuffer y6uto winnc upon mce,wa<Tgc, but
ufe not thefe ftraines too often, they'le ftrctch my patience. Whither
might you march, now ?

Cup. Faith (to recover thygood.thoughts) lie difcover my whole
project. The HumrcfiTe, and queen of thefe groves, Diana (in regard
of ibmc black and envious flandcrs hourely breath'd againft her, fo/hcr
divine jufticc on AcTEOM,asfhec:prctends)rrath here in the vale of Gar-
gapbj, proclaimed a folcmnc revclls, which (bcrgod-head put off) (he will
defcend to grace, with the full and royallexpenccof one of hcr.clecrcft
moones : In which rime, it (hall be iawfull for all forts of ingenuous pcr-
fbns, to vifit her palace, to court her Nymphs, toicxcrcife all variety Of
generous and noble paitimes,as welL'to 'intimate howfarrc flic treads fuch
malicious imputations beneath her, as alfo to fhew tow clearc her beau-"
tiesare from theleaftwrinckleofaiitterityjtliey.miy be charge! with.
Mer. Bur, what is all this to Cupid? '!

Cup. Here doe 1 meane to put off the title ofa.god, and rake the h.i-

bite ofa page, in which difguife (during the iptv'vn ofthefe revclls) I will
get to follow feme one df Diana's; maides, where (if my- bowe hold
and my fhafts fly but with.halfc the willingncfle, and aimcriiey are dire-
cted) I doubt not, but I (hall really redeerae the minutes I Iiavc loft, by
their fo long and over-nice profcription Of ray deitie, from their court.
Mer. Purfueit (divine Cupid) it; will be rare.

Cup. But will Hermes- fecond mee >

Mer. I am now to put in act anefpeciall defigncment from my father
Jo v e ,but that pcrform'd, I am for any frefh action/that 6nxrs iit fe 1 fc.

Cup. Well, then wee part.

Mer. Farewell, goodwagg. ,

Now, to my charge, Eccho, fairc E'c'c!ho, fpeak.
Tis Mercurie that calls thee, forrdwfull^/^A.
^alutc me wirh thy repcrcuflive voyce,
That 1 may know what cavcrne of tlic .earth :':

•,

Containes thy ayrie fpirir, how, or Where
1 may direct my fpeech, that thou njaift hcare.

-.

'
. ftl

:

'

X

^

>
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tytitbia* i
%evells.

A3 U
Scene 1

1

ECCHO, MERCURIB.

H Er<s U >

MER.Sonigh?

E
<

CC - L, gentle foulc) then, I am fcntfiomJovE,

M E r. kno» (p«
d b h of thy woes,

Who (^"8^ tothy want of words,

Which hive beenc exercisd in Juno s lpignw

Thou take a corporall font, and afcend,
•

Enricht with vocall and articulate power.

Mike haftc, fad JQHft thrice A* l ra
?
m g ^iKfWC eanb, to£> thee way.

Arifc, and fpeak thy forrowes,Ecc!HO, rile,

Here, by this fountain where thy Love did pine,

Whofe memory lives frefti to vulgar fame,

Shrind in this yellow flower, that bcarcs his »««.

Ecc. His name revives, and lifts me up from earth.

O, which way (hall 1 firft convert ray fclfe?

Or in what mood mail I afiay to fpeak,

That (in a moment) i may bit delivered

Of the prodigious griefe I goe withall?

See, fee, the mourning fount, whole fprings weep yet

Th' untimely rate of that too beauteous boy,

That tr6ph«e of. felfc-lovc, and fpoyle of nature,

Who (now rransform'd into this drouping flower)

Hangs the repentant head, bade: -from the ftreame, ...

As if k wUh^ would 1 had never iook'd

1n . fucb a fia-tt'ring mirrour. O N arcu sus

,

Thou that waft once (and yet art) my Narcissus 5

HadEccHo but beene private with thy thoughts,

Shce would have dropt away her (clfc in teares,

Till mee had all tum'd water, 'that in her,

(As in a truer glalte) thou mightft have, gazd,
And feene thy beauties by more kind rcfle&ion.

But felfc-love never yet could lookc on truth,

But with blcard bcames^ flickc flattcric arid focc

Arc twin-borne fifters, and fo mix their cyes>

As if you fever one, the other dyes.

Why did the gods give thee a hoav'nly forme,

And earthly thoughts, to make thee proud of it ?

Why, doe 1 aske ? Tis now the knownc difeafe

That bcautie hath, to bearc too deepe a fenfc
Of her owne fllfe-conccivcd excellence.

O, hadft thou kownc the worth of hcavns rich gift,

Cynthia's %eDells> i*5

W

Thou wouldft have tum'd it to a truer ufc,

And not (with ftarv'd, and covetous ignorance)

Pin'd in continuall eying that bright gemm,
Tbe glance whereof to others had beenc more,

Than to thy famifht mind the wide worlds ftore:

"So wretched is it to be mcerly rich.

VVitneflTc rhy youths ctearc fwects, here fpent untafteci,

Like a fairc taper, with h,is owne flame wafted.
Mer. EccHO,bc briefe, Saturnia is abroad,

And if iTicc hcare, mce'le ftormc at Joves high will

Ecc. 1 will ( kind Mercurie) be briefe as time.

Voiichfafc roe, I may doc him thefe laft rites,

15 ut kiflc his flowre, and fing fome mourning ftraine

Oyer his watrie hcarfe. Mer. Thou doft obtaine.

1 were no fonne to Jove, mould I deny thee,

Begin, and (more to grace thy cunning voyce)
The humorous ayre mail mix her folemnc tunes,

With thy fad words : ftrikc mufick from the fpheares,

And with your golden raptures fwell our cares.

Song.
QLow, /Iowyfrefb fount, keep time .with my fab teares •

° Tet flower, yet, O faintly gentlefprings ;

Lift to the heavy part the mufick beares,
v-tvoe weeps out her divifion, when free fings. .

Droup hearbs, and flowres •

Fall griefe in fhowres •

a Oar beauties are not oars : '

O, I could fiill

{Like melting fnow upon-fome craggy hill,)
"

drop, drop, drop, drfip,

Since natures pride if, now, awithe/d dagodili.

Mer. Now, ha* you done?
Ecc Done prefently (good Hermes) bide a little,

Suffer thy thirftie eye to gaze a while,

But e'en to tafte the place, and J am vaniftuv

Mer. .Forgoe thyufe, and libertie of tongue,
And thou maid dwell on earth, and fport thee there.

'Ecc. Here yong Act eon fell, purfu'd, and torne

By Cynthia's wrath (more eager, than his hounds)
And; here (ay me, the place is fatall) fee i -

The weeping Nio be, tranflated hither
From Phrygian mountaines : and by Phoebe reard
As the proud trophasc of her (harp revenec.-
Mer. Nay,buthcarc.

v?*i
But herc> ° ^ere

'
thc£w*M/W of felfe-Love,

.In whicn Latona, and her carcleiTc Nymphs,
(KcgardlciTc of my forrowes) bathe themfelves
In hourcly pleafures. Mer. Stint thy babling tongue;
r-ond bccH o,thou prophanft the grace is done thee:

• ¥
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o^^^55
-— TI^TT^-crcW made of voice )

So idle worldlings ( mt««y ComC} avvaVj

Ccnfurc the powers above r

^^^^ nQ ft;iy>

Jove calls thee hence a
c thought to dothe

Ecc O, ftay: 1 haj du t
} t gQc<

In ayrie gf^jSrbus, and murthcring fpring,

Henceforth , thouw^
f

;

^L

w

.

Be ever call d the

££ fe rcmainc>

**£ No
C
w;S, I am for you, and your mirth,

To nuke me light before I leave the earth.

M !. Scene nt.

Amorphus, Eccho, Me r curie.
*

DEarc fpark ofbeautie , make not fo fa ft away.

Ecc. Away.

Mer. Stay, let me obferve this portent yet.

Amo. I am neither your ^/^fl«^, nor your Centaure, nor70111 5*

tyre, nor your Hytna , nor your Babion, but your mere travailcr, belecvcmc.

Ecc. Leave me. '
.

J
-

Mer. I guefs'd it fhould bee fomc travailing motion purlude to

cho Co.

Amo . Know you from whom you flie ? or whence e

Ecc. Hence.

Amo. This is fomewhat above ftrange! a-Nymph of her feature, J»

lineament, to be fo prepofterouily rude ! well, 1 will but coolc nay fclU

at yon* fpring, and follow her.

Mf.r. Nay, then I am familiar with the ifliie: Tie leave you too.

Amo. lam a Rhinoceros \ if I had thought a creature of her j}*Jr8|
could have dar'd fo impropbrtionable ; and abiupt a digrefliOn. Lib^

'

;

and divine fount, furfcrmy propharie 'hand to take of thy bounties- »)

the puritie of my tafte, here is moft ambrofiacke water ; I will fup of «
J"

gaine. By thy favour, fwcet fount. See, the water ( a more running,
J*

tile, and humorous Nymph than (hee) permits mc to touch , and h^
her. \Vhat(hould I inferre? If ray behaviours had beene of a cheap*

cuftomarie garbc
;
my accent, or phrafe vulgar

; my garments trite*
'J

countenance illiterate ; or unpra&izd in the incountcr of a beautiful
an

brave-attir'd pcecc; then I might (with fome change of colour )
^

fufpeded my faculties : but ( knowing my fcjfc an cffcncc Co fabling
and rcfin d by travcll ; offo ftudicd, and well exerc» d a gefture ; To

f
"J

faniionj able to render the face ofany ftatef-man living j and to ¥
the mere extraction oflanguage ; one that hath now made tl.c fiwjj

Cynthia's 'Revells.

turnb upon venter; and was your firft that ever inrichthiscountrcy with

the true lawes of the duello
; whofc optiqaes have drunk the fpirit ofbeau-

tie, in fome eight fcore and eighteen Princes courts, where 1 have refided,

and beene there fortunate in the amours of three hundred fortie and five

ladies (all nobly, if not princely defcended ) whole names I have in cata-

logue; to conclude, in all fo happy, as even admiration her fclfedoth

fecme to faftenher kiffesupon me : Ccrtes, I doe neither fee, nor fecle, nor

tafte, nor favour the leaft fteame, or fume ofa reafon, that fhould invite

this fooliiri faftidious Nymph t {6 pccvifhly to abandon me. Well, let the

memorie of her, fleet into aire; my thoughts and I

i 6 j

am for this other

element, water.

M I. Scene lv.

CritEs, Asotus, Amorphus.

WHat ! the wcl-dycted Amorphus become a water-drinker ? I

fee hemeancs not to write verfes then.

Aso. No, C rites? why ?

C Ri . Becaufe Nee placerc diu, nee vivere carmina po/J'unty qua

fcribuntur aqua potoribw.

Amo* What fay you to your Helicon?
Cri. O, the Muses well ! that's ever excepted.

Amo. Sir, your Muses have no fuch water, I aflure you
;
your Netfar,

or the juyce ofyour Nepenthe is nothing to it$ 'tis above your Metheglin^

belccve it.

As o . Metheglin ! what's that, fir ? may I be fb audacious to demand i

Amo. A kind of Greeke wine I have met with, fir, in my travaiJes : it is

the lame that Demosthenes uiually drunk, in the compofure of all

his exquifite, and mellifluous orations.

Cri. That's to be argued (Amorphus) if we may credit Lucian,
who in his Encomio D emofihenif affirmes, he never drank but water in any

of his compofitions.

Amo. Lucian is abfurd, hee knew nothing : I will beleeve mine

owne travailes, before all the Lucians o^Furopt. He doth feed you with

fittons, figments , and lcafings.

Cri . Indeed ( I think ) next a travailer, he do's prettily well.

Amo. I aflure you it was wine, I have tafted it, and from the hand of
an Italian Antiquarie^ who derives it authentically from the Duke ofFcr-

rara's bottles. How name you the gentleman you are in ranke with

there, fir ?

Cri. 'Tis Asotus, fonne to the late deceas'd Philarc yrus the

citizen.

Amo. Was his father of any eminent place, or meanes ?

Cri. He was to have beene Pr<etor next ycere.

Amo. Ha I A prettie formall young gallant, in good footh •• pitty, be

is not more gentilely propagated. Hark you, C rites, you may fay to

him, what I am, ifyou pleafe : though I affect, not popularitie,yet I would
be loth to (land out to any, whom you fhall vouchfafe to call friend.

Cri . Sir, I feare I may doc wrong to your fufficiencies in the repor-

ting

#
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CJMbia'i 'Titwiii-

'foryou,-g^SOT^JI will dunk, fir.

£*?' " S

^L' o town! ,h,lt any thing (in tthe iikencfTe of nuR)iS-£^!KSaE=^=«
8P

-Ati!

ai

r.iiTBS, I b'^e a Cute to you; but you mud not denci*.

P
fp Frierds! Why? istbcrc any difference Ixtweene you?

a so' No, I meane acquaintance, to know one another.

Cri
'

O now I apprehend you; your phrafc was without me before.

\so' In crood faith, bee's a mod excellent rare man, I warrant him!

Cri.' 'Slight, they arc mutually enamor 4ty this time

!

Aso. Will you, fwcet CriTes ?

Cri. Yes, yes.
.

Aso. Nay, butwhen? you lc defe rre it now,and forget it.

Cri. Why, is't a thing of fuch prefent ncccflitie }
that it requires

lb violent a diipatcb?
,

Aso. No, but (would I might never ftirre) bees a moft ravifliing

man .'good CRiTES,youlV>allendearemc to you, in good faith-law.

Cri. Well, your longing mail be fatisfied,,fir.

Aso, And withall, you may tell him what my father was, and \m

well lice left nice, and that I am his heire.

Cri. Leave it to mee, lie forget none of your deare graces, I war-

rant- you.

Aso.. Nay, I know yon can better marmall thefe affaires than I can-

Ogods J I'dcgivc all. the world (if I,had it) for abundance of fuch ac-

quaintance.

Crt. What ridiculous circuraftance might I devife now, to befto*

this reciprocal! brace ofbutter-flics one upon another I
Amo. Since I trode on this fide the 4lpes, I was not fo frozen inrof

invenion. Let me fee: to accoft,himwith fomc: choice remnant ofty*

*#fc or luxl'ixt.l- that would indifferently expreiTc my languages now : mar-

ry then, if he fhould fall out to be ignorant, it were both hard, and harm-

Howelfc ? ftcp into fome ragioni^ljlato, and fo make my induction ? tb«

were above him too ; and out ofhis element, I feare. Fei<me to have fecne

bim ^Vtatce or Pad**! or fome face nccrc his in fimilimde? 'tis too pofr

ted, srulopen. No,.t niuft be a more qucinr, and collateral! device A$-
itay: to frame fome eheomhftick fpeech upon this our Metropolis, or *
wile m32Lftratc<; thpr/r»f ,„ ...u:~l^\:~:L l__ •.•_ _ j'

.
• ^ut |,2s

U-

thcir ft

% twf
lftrarcs thcrcof

> »B whicb politique number, 'tis ods, but h
UK* falldup a roome ? defcend into a particular admiration of thci

1 i\Cr?°rl -v mcarurinK of coales,burningofCannes, and fuch If
!'

IJlvcv'
,g,
S

nj in PullingdowneafuperftiriouscrofIe,and adv*

uSAfFWfy^* Place of it > ha > 'twill doc well. <**

o Lrr,LT
h
i°

rpi
L
a11

^
wl

?
ofc «*»« record his father a, terfsBo,**

h s

n

aTll
JCker>ft0wd

°,nhis P^i^-church, in his life time,foSW Cfor vvantofarmes) trickt upon them ? Any of the e

«Pp*i(c tbe cleanncfle of the ftrect, wherein hce dwelt ? or the ftf
Act
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dent paintingof his pofts againft he fliould have becne Pratori Or (lea-

ving his parent) come to fome fpeciall ornament about himfelfe , as his

rapier, or fome other of his accoutrements ? I have it: Thanks, gracious

Minerva.
As o. Would I had but once fpoke to him, and then Hee

comes to mee.

Amo. Tisa moft curious, and neatly-wrought band, this fame, as I

have feene, fir.

Aso. O god, fir.

Amo. You forgive the humour of mine eye, in obferving it.

Cri. His eye waters after ir, it fecms.

Aso. O lord, fir, there needs no fuch apologic, I alTurc you.
Cri. I am anticipated : they'll make a folemne deed ofgift of thern-

felves,you fhallfee.

Amo- Your ribband too do's moft gracefully, in troth.

Aso. 'Tis the moft gentile, and rcceiv'd weare now, fir.

Amo. Belccve mee, fir, ( I fpeak it not to humour you) I have
not feene a young gentleman (generally ) put on his cloathes, with
more judgement.

Aso. O, 'tis your pleafure to fay fo, fir.

Amo. No, as I am vertuous (being altogether un-travel'd ) it ftrikes

mee into wonder.

Aso. I doc purpofe to travell, fir, at fpring.

Amo. Ithinklfhallaffe&you, fir. This laft fpeech ofyours hath be-
gun to make you deare to mee.
Aso. O god, fir, I would there were any thing in mee, fir, that might

appeare worthy the lea ft worth inefTe of your worth, fir. I proteft,fir, I

lhouldcndevour to rtiew it, fir, with more than common regard, fir.

Cri. O, here's rare motley, fir.

Amo. Both your dcferr,and your endevours are plentiful!, fufpect rhem
not

:
but your fweetdifpofition to travell (I afltireyou) hath made you an-

other my-felfe in mine eye, and ftruck me humor d on your beauties.
Aso. 1 would I were the faircft ladic of France for your fake, fir, and

yet i would travell too.
Amo. O, you mould digrefie from your felfeelfe : for (beleeve it)

your travell is your only thing that rectifies, Or (as the Italia* fayes) vi
reads pronto all' atttoni, makes you fit for aBioa.
Aso. I think it be great charge though, fir.

Amo. Charge? why 'ris nothing for a genttemanthat goes private, as
your felfe, or fo- my intelligence fhall quit my charge at all times. Good
taith this hat hath polTeft mine eye exceedingly ; 'tis fo prettie, and fan-
taftick: what? is't a beaver?
Aso. I

, fir, He aiTure you 'tis a beaver, it coft me eight crowncs but
this morning. °

•

Amo. After your French account ?

Aso. Yes,fir.

Cri
. And fo ncere his head ? befhrow mee, dangerous.

amo. A very prettie falliion (bc)eeve me ) and a moft novel] kind a
trimmc

: your band is conceited too

!

As °- Sir,kisallatyourfervice. •

Q_ Amo.

Of
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A m o . O ,
pardon "*

> r ;f vou plcafe to wcare it, you flull doc
njec

a^o. lbcfccchyou,lir,»y r

a molt infinite grace .^ out of his clothes ?

Crit. 'Slight, will he Dc ?
not offer k attcf the /m/m„ man^

I would vou ItouW cone" mdc
.

Q denying your courtefic,

AMO. Sir, I to*^L
Ib proper a diftinSion : may I pray yoJ

efpccially, being mvitca uy r

As ofus, fir.name, fir?

Aso. Mynanic is

Amo!^^^^^ .

«>/-pfi/r this, in exchange
*
Crit .They'll change doublets anon.

irakeTour love (
gentle Asoxus ) but let me winne yOQt0

this time) eftcemcyonr fclfc, in the firft rank, of

yon TOC-iand tefpeaed : thi, is a triviall fellow, too meane, too chap,

t0

°ifI^Er^crowoe, and mine coft mee ei.htta

,bi

CK°
r
'

tlookt wbenhe would repent him, be has begunne tobec fil

JIM
1 8
AMo

S

.

V

Sir?mall 1 fay to you for that hat ? be not fo [ad, be not fo fij-

itita relique I could not foeafily have departed with, but as thetfam*

thick ofmy affeaion 5
you (hall alter it to what forme you plcafe, itwiH

Jake any block; I have receiv'd it varied (on record ) to the three to

fandth time, and not fo few ; It haih thefe vertues bcfide ;
your head fhsl:

notakc under it; nor your braine leave you, without licence; It vyiUpre.

ferve your complexion to eternirie j for no beame of the Sunne ( Inouw

you wcare it under Zona tdrrida ) hath power to approach it by two ells.

rneebyj
you

It is proofe againft thunder, and inchantment : and was given meeoyi

great man Q in RuJiU) as an cfpeciall-pTu d prefent ; and conftantty anffl"

to be the hat that accompanied the politick Ulysses in his tcdiou

andtenyccrestravcUs. .

Aso. By Jove, I will not depart withall, whofoevcr wouMg1 *

me a million.

Ai U Scene v.
%

Cos, Crites, Amor.ph.us, Aso-
tus, Prosaites.

^C Ave you, fweet blouds : do's any of you want a creature, or

^pendant?
Cri. Bemrcw me, a fine blunt (lave

!

J

.

A
;
;°VAn P»SC of &°<>d timber ! it will now bee my grace to dgj

tame him fir ft, though I cafhecrc him aeaine in private : how art thcu c»

Cos. Cos, fir, Cos.
to K

j

C k i
.
C o s ? How happily hath fortune furnifht h im wit h a*W*
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Amo. Hoc entertaineyou, Cos
5
concealeyour qualitie till wee be

private; if your parts be worthy ofme, I will countenance you- if nor,

catechize you : gentles, fhall wee goe ?

Aso. Stay, fir ; I'lebutcntertaine this other fellow, and then .1

have a grea* humour to tafteof this water too, but 1'le come againe alone

for thac——marke the place. What's your name, youth ?

Pros. Prosaites, fir.

Aso. Prosaites ? A very fine name, Crites ? is'tnot ?

Cri. Ycs,and avery ancient one, fir, the btgoer,

Aso. Follow nice, good Prosaites : Let's talke.

Cri. Hce will ranke even with you (cr't be long)

Ifyou hold on your courfe. Ovanitic,

How are thy painted beauties doted on,

By light, and empty idiots ! how purfudc

With open a'nd extended appetite .'

How they do fiveat, and run themfelvcs from breathy

Rais'd on their toes, to catch thy ayric formes,

Still turning giddic, till they reele like drunkards,

That buy the merry madncne of one hourc,

With the long irkfomenefle of following time!

how defpis'd and bafe a thing is a man,

If he not ftrive t'ercA his groveling thoughts

Above the drain of fletri I But how more cheap,

When , even his belt and understanding part,

(The crown and ftrength of all his faculties)

Floats like a dead drownd body, on the dream
Of vulgar humour, mixt with common ft dregs?

1 fuffer for their guilt now, and my foule

(Like one that lookes on ill-affe&cd eyes)

Is hurt with mere intention on their follies.
1

Why will I view them then ? my lenfc might ask me

:

Or is'ta raritic, Or (bme new objeft,-

That ftraines my ftri& obfervance to this point ?

O would it were, therein I could afford

My fpirit fhould draw a little neerc to theirs,

To gaze on novelties; fo vice were one.
Tur, Hie' is ftalc, ranke, foule, and were it not
That thofc (that woo her) greet her with lo'ckt eyes,

(In fpight of all the impoftures, paintings, drugs,

Which her bawd cuftomc dawbes her cheeks withall

)

Shce would betray her loath'd and leprous face,

And fright th'enamor'd dotards from themielves :

But fiith is the perverfencflc of our nature,
That it wee once but fancy levity,

(How antick and ridiculous fo ere
It fute with us) yet will our muffled thought

I

— MV% WMi uuuiicK cricKSWicr
that luft, that plcafure, that fecunt)',

Q_ 2 A.
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- rr7T~^rrT^ik-boord cafe,

lS if WCc pr.iaud in a pai
j motioD .

And no one faw the mo on, bu^^^

.

Well, check thy paffiOT,^ fi

&c and d .

"While foolcs arc pitticd, tney r^_

vv

Adl i r. Scene u

Cupi d, Mer cury.

Hv this was moft unexpe ctedly followed (my divine delicate

Mercury) by the beard of Jove, thou arc a precious c%

t Me R . N ay, Cup i d , leave to fpeak improperly, fince m
jre rum'd cracks, let's ftudie to be like cracks; praaife their langi^

Z behaviours,andnotvvith a dead imitation: aft freely
,
carelefTelv,

a^

cmri&£ f our vetoes rannc with quick-filvcr,and not utter aM
KaS come forth ftceptin the very brine ofconcept ,

and fpar-

^to^fSt every ones happinefle (Hermes) though you can

nrefume upon the eafineflfc, and dcxtcritie ofyour wit you rtUl give n*

leave to be a little jealous ofmine : and not defperately to hazard it after

^^^^7,™^', Cupid, I think wee muft have you faood-wi*

againc, for you arc grownc too provident, fince your eyes were at libera*

Cup. Notfo (Mercury) lam ftill blind Cupid to thee.

Mer. And what to the lady Nymph you fervc?

Cup. Troth, page,boy,andfirrah : tbefearcall my titles

Mer. Then thou haft not altered thy name, with thy difguile ?

Cup. O, no, that had bcene fupercrogation- you (hall never beat

your courticrcall but by one ofthe fe three.

Mer. Faith, then both our fortunes arc the fame.

Cup. Why ? what parcell ofman haft thou lighted on for a matter?

Mer. Such a one (as before I begin to decyphcr him) I dare nor «•

firme to beany thing leffc than a courtier. So much hec is,during this o-

pen time of Revels, and wouldbe longer,but that his nicanes arc to lent

himfhorcly after. His name is Hedon , a gallant wholy confcerated w

his pleafures.

Cup. Hedon? he ufc-s much to my ladies chamber, I think.

Mer. How is fhee cal'd,and then I can (hew thee?

Cup. Madame Philautia,
Mer. OI,heaftec~ts her very particularly indeed. Thcfc are bis p'

ccs. He doth (befides me) keep a barber, and a monkie : Hce has ana

wrought waft-core to entertainc his vifitants in, with a cap altnoft fata l '

His curtaines,and bedding are thought to be his owne : his bathing*'

is not fufpcOed. Hee loves to have a fcncer,a pedant, and a mu»c

fecne in lus lodging amornings.
Cup. And not a Poet?

MER.Pienothimfelfeisa rimer, and that's a thought better tW
D

Poet. He is not lightly within to his mercer, no, though he comewW
takes pfcyfick,which is commonly after.his play. Hcbcates.a tay!or v

'

wclljbutaftocking-fcller admirably : and fo confidently" any °na r

Cynthia's ^ReveUs.

owes mony to, that dares not refifthim. Hce never makes gcncrall .„-

vitcmcntjbutagainft the publifhing of a new fute, marry then you (hall

have morcdrawne to his lodging, than come to the lanching offomc three

(hips; cfpccially ifhe be furnifh'dwith fupplies for thcretyring of his old

ward-robe frompawne : if not, he do's hire a ftock of apparell, and fomc

fortie,or fifrie pound in gold, for that fore-noon to Chew. He's thought

a very ncceuary perfume for the pre fence, and for that onclycaufc wel-

come thither : fixmillancrs (hops afford you not the like lent. He courts

ladyes with how many great horfche hath rid that morning, or how oft

lie hath done the whole,or rhc lulfc pommado in a {even-night before: and

fomcrimc ventersfo farre upon the vertue ofhis pommder, that hee dares

tell 'hem, how many fhirtshehas f.vcat at tennis thu. weeke, but wifely

conccalcs fo many dozen of bals hec is onthefcorc. Here hce comes-
that is all this.

AH i r. Scene n.

B

Hedon, Mercury, Anaides,
Gel a i a, Cupid.

Oy.
Mer. Sir.

Hed. Are any ofthe ladyes in the prefence ?

Mer. None yet, fir.

Hed. Give meefome gold, more.
Ana. Is that thy boy, Hedon?
Hed. I,whatthink'ftthouofhim?
Ana. l'ld geldhim • I warrant he has the Philofophers itone.'

Hed. Well faid, my good melancholy devill : Sirrah, I have devis'd
one or two ofthe prettieftoathes (this, morning in my bed) as ever thou
heard'ft, to protcft wirhall in the prefencc*

Ana. Pr'y thee, let's hcare 'hem.

Hed. Soft, thou'lt ufe'hcm afore mcc.
Ana. No (dam' me then) I have more oathes than I know how to ut-

ter, bythisayrc.
' Hed. Faith, one is, ft the tip of your eare

t fweet lady. Is't not prct-
tic, and gentile ?

Ana. Yes, for the perfon 'tis applyed to, a lady. It fhould bee
light, and—

—

Hed. Nay, the other isbetter, exceeds it much : the invention is far-

dcr fettoo. By the white valley that lies between the Alpine hits' of sour bo-
tome T „y„f,ff . /#, .

k
.

J

i

fome, I proteft &>
O iAna. Well,you rravcl'd forthat, Hedon.

Mer. I, in a map, where his eyes were but blind guides to fais under
nanding, it fecmes.
Hed. And then I haveafalutation will nick all, by this caper : hay •'

Ana. How is that ?

Hed. You know I call madame Philautia, my Honour-, and (hec
cals me ljer Ambition. Now, (when I nicer her in the prefenceanon) I will
Q

u
m
r,r°

hcrj and ^> Cwm "™our, f have hitherto contented my fenfe with
'be UUtes tfyour hand, but now I wiUtaflc therofes ofyour //>; and (withal!)

Q_ 3 kific
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& %g*0£
nnnr but "blufliing anfwer, nay,noipy uarem

fcifle her: to which <« «nno
lmn9l hem ambitious of Honour^ M;

rfr^.AndtlKadocIrcpy,
W.\ViVtnotbcgood?h -ha?

Ana. O, afore Y^. ^.^11 bee excellent, and a very politick*

Hed. By heaven, ItninK

chivement of a kifle.
one for MoRiA,ofa fudden too, if ittakc

An a. 1 have^thougn ^ Invention ?

*^ will come to her, (and dice alwayes wares a rnuffC) if

' ^W) andl will tell her, Madame, your nbole felfe cam

FU
t

bCC
r^vtt-fonour hands have wit enough to keep tbemfehes narm,

^^K^tefowlovE)^©!^!!^^ thy page takes it to*,

JJS^ffiaLtU rafcall,Icould eat watcr-grucllwithth*

Cynthia's l^evells.

Hf.d
Ana

^^r^cioppiniJAthirdanfwers

A forth (hall fay tW «* »-*• btrjr^. And a fifth Ml conclude.

Then doe I prophecie pride mil have afaU,and bee fraUgruettber.

Ana. lie be your prophet. By gods fo, it will be moft cxquifitc jtto

art a fine inventious rogue, firrah.
_

Hed. Nay, an I have fwj?« for rings too, and riddles that tbey

drcame not of.

Ana. Tut, they'll doe that, when they come to deep on hem, time c-

nough : but were thy devices never in the prefence yet, Hedon ?

Hed. 0,no, Idifdainc that.

Ana. 'Twercgoodwe went afore then, and brought them acquaint

with the roome where they fhall a&,left the ftraugenefsofit put themoui

of countenance, when they fhould come forth.

Cui>. Is that a courtier too ? .

Mer. Troth no -he has two effentiall parts of the courtier, pride, aw

ignorance • marry, the reft come fomewhat after the ordinary gallant, Tk

impudence itfclfe, An aides; one that fpeaks all that comes in his ch«ty

and will blufh no more than a fackbur. Hce lightly occupies the je*

fters roome at the table, and keeps Laughter, GELAiA(a\vcnch inp3Sfl

attire) following him in place ofa fquire,whome he now and then tick.es

with fomc ftrangc ridiculous ftuffe, utter'd (as his land came to himjj

chance. He will cenfurc or difcourfc ofany thing, but as abfurdly as W
would wi(h. His fafhion is not to take knowledge ofhim that is bentfj

him in clothes. Hee never drinkes below the fair. Hee do's naturally &

mirchiswir, that weares gold-lace, or tilTue. Stabs any man that fpC'»'

more contemptibly of the fcholcr than he. He is a great proficient id*

the llhberall feiences, as cheating, drinking, fwaggcring, whoring? 2
•

fuch like : never kneels but to pledge healths,nor prays but for a piR
puUdmg-tabacco. He willblafphemc inliis (birr. The oaths whic^
'omitsatonc fupper, would maintaine a towncofgarifon in goodi* 1 '

nng
a twelve-month. One other genuine qualitic he has, which croiv*

all thefc, and that is this: to a friend in want, he will not depart with the
waightof a fodred groat, left the world might cenfurc him prodigall, or
report him a gull : marry, to his Cockatrice, or Punquetto, halfc a dozen
tarfita gowncs, or fattin kirtles, in a paire or two of moncths , why they
are nothing.

Cup. 1 commend him, be is one of my clients.

'7?

Acl H. Scene m.

c

Amorphus, Asotus, Cos, Prosaites,
Cupid, Mr rcur y.

Omc, fir. You are now within in regard of the prefence and lee the
privacic of this roome, how fwectly it offers it felfe to our retir'd in-

tendments. Page, caft a vigilant, and enquiring eye about, that we be not
rudely furpriz*d, by the approach of fome ruder ftranger.

Cos. I warrant you,fir. Tie tell you when the wolfeenters,fear nothing
Mer. O, what a maiTe of benefit fhall we polTclTc, in being the invisi-

ble fpectarors of this ftrange (hew, now to be acted ?

Am o. Plant your felfe there, fir : and obferve me. You (hall now, as
well be the ocular, as rhe eare-witneffe, how clcerly I can rcfell that para-
dox, or rather pfeudodox, of thofe, which hold the face to be the index of
the mindjwhich (I afliire you) is not fo, in any politique creature : for in-
ftance

; 1 will now give you the particular, and diftind face ofevery your
moft noted /><*/'« of perfons, as your merchant, your fcholer, yourfoul-
dier, your lawyer, courtier, &c. and each of thefc fo truly, as you would
fwcare,but that your eye (hall fee the variation ofthe lineament, it were my

- molt proper, and genuincafped. Firft, for your merchant, or citie-face, 'tis

thus, a dull
, plodding face, ftill looking in a direct line, forward : there is

no great matter in this face. Then have you your ftudents, or academique
face, which is here, an honeft, fimple, and methodicall face : but fomewhat
more fpred than the former. The third is your foujdicrs face, a menacing
and aftounding face, that lookes broad, andbigge: the grace of this face
confifteth much in a beard. Theanti-face to this, is your lawyers face, a con-
tracted, fubtile, and intricate face, full of quirks, and turnings, a labyrinths
an face, now angularly, now circularly, every way afpeded. Next is your
ftatift's face, a ferious, folemne, and fupercilious face, foil of formall, and
%ure gravity,chc eye (forthe moft part) deeply and artificially Oiadow'd:
there is great judgement required in the making of this face. 1 But now, to
come to your face of faces, or courtiers facc,'ris ofthree forts, according
to our fubdivifion of a courtier, elementary, pra&ique," and theorique°.
Yourcourricrthcorique, is he, that hath arriv'd to his farrheft, and doth
now know the court, rather by fpeculation, than practice; and this is bis
face; a faftidious and oblique face, that lookes, as it went with a vice, and
werefcrew'd thus. Your courtier praftique, is he, that is yet inhisparh,
ms courfc, lus way, and hath not toucht the p «/;t/7/o,or point ofhis hopes 5his face is here

: a moft promifing, open, fmooth,and over-flowing free,
tnat lecmes as it would runne,and powrc it felfe into you. Somewhat a nor-
therly race. Your courtier elementary, is one but newly enter J, or as ic
were in the alphabet, or ut-re-mi-fa-foi-la ofcourtfliip. Nore we/1 this face,
tor it is this you muft practice.

Aso.



fi

l^nbi^P^i
an ungratt ru||

Amo. ^ hciea(tcr^7h?;airur'aofthis (inanyranke,orprofefli
0:i

ftudy. For, let your foulcDcc. ofiniongocs Wlch thcf

whatever) *c more genera^ /Th
»

rcforCj ifthatcan be madecW
and (fimply ) ""^"Egrte it is enough : But ( for the prefent ) yi
curiouily,cxqmlitcI>,

ri ow ^^ rf^ clcmcntary courtier, a light,

lW
\.OTIS face, now blueing ,now

toil ing, which you «,

? looke not pale, oDicrve mc, ici y^«» »~5
.

Me R. O, for fomc excellent painter , to have tane the copic of all

thefe faces

!

AaO. PROSMTES. . .
. . - .

Amo HeJ premonimyouofthat : In the courr,boy,1acquay,or firrak.

Cos.' Mafcr,L-p«ff» 0^isPROSAlTES.
au r M

Aso. Sirrha prepare my cafting-bortle, I think I muftbe enforcdio

purchafe me another Page,you fee how at hand Cos waits, here.

Me r. So will hee too, in time. .

Cup. What's hee, Mercury ?
]\

Mer. A notable fmclt. One,that hath newly cnterta in d the begger to

follow him, but cannot getbim to wait neere enough. ' Tis As otus, the

heireof Phil arcyrus; but firft I'lc give ye the others charaaer,which

may make his the clecrcr. .He that is with him, is AmorI'Hus, a traveller,

one fomade out of the mixture and fhreds of formes, that himfclfe is tru-

lydeform'd. He walks moft commonly with a clove, or pick-tooth in his

mouth, he is the very mint ofcomplement, all his behaviours are printed,

his face is another volume of effayes^ and his beard an Ariflarcbus. Hee

fpeaks all creame, skim'd, and more affected than a dozen of wairing wo-

men. He is h is owne promoter in everyplace. The wife of the Ordinary

giveshimhisdiet^tomaintainbertablcindilcourfc, which (indeed) is*

mtere tyranny over her other gucfts, forhewillufurpe all thetalkc: ten

conftables are not fo tedious. He is no great fhifrcr, once a ycare his Jp'

parell is rcadic to revolt. Hee doth ufe much to arbitrate quarrels, aw

fightshimfelfe,exceeding\vcll(outata window.) Hee will lie cheaps

than any begger, and lowder than moft clocks: for which hee is right pro-

perly accommodated to the whetfohe, his Page. The other gallant UN
tint, and doth moft of thefe trickes after h im 5 (wears to imitate bin]

«

fl

every thing (to a haire) except a beard,which is not yet extant. Hee dojn

leamc to make ftrange fauces, to czt anchoviesy n,accaro»L bwoliJ*!r\
and ware becaufc he loves hem

, fpeaks as he fpeaks, looks, vvalksf*
fo in cloaths, and faftUon

: is in all,asif hee were moulded of him. M*J
(before they met) hee had other very prcttic fumciencics, which ft**
tctames fome light iraprefTion of: as frequenting a dancing fchoble, *

grievouny torturino; ftrangers, with inquirition after his grace in his g*

"ard. Hebuyesafrcfhacquaintanccatanyrate. HiseycSandhisrayn**

Cynthia's Jievells.

confer much together as he goes in the ftrect. He treads nicely like the fel-

low that walks upon ropes ; cfpccially the f\xkfunduy of his lilkt-ftockin«»s:

and when he is molt t eai,and new, you fhall ftrip him with commendat ions.

Cup. Here comes another.

Mer. I, but one of another ftrainc, Cupid : This fellow weighs
fomewhat.

Cup. His name, Hermes ?

Mer. Critks. A creature ofa moft perfect and divine temper. One,

in whom the humours and elements are peaceably met, without emulati-

on of precedencie : he is neither to phanraftikly melancholy, too flowly

phlcgmatick, too lightly fanguine, or too ralhly cholerick, but in all,

lb compos "d and order'J, as it is clcarc, Nature went about fome full work
fhe did more than make a man, when the made him. His dilcourfe is like

his behaviour, uncommon, but not unplcafing; hee is prodigall of ney-
tber. He ftrives rather to be that which men call judicious, than to bee
thought fo : and is fo truly learned , that he affects not to fhewir. He will

think, and fpeak his thought, both freely : but as diftant from depraving
another mans merit, as proclaiming his owne. For his valour, 'tis fuel?
that he dares as lirtleto offer an injurie, as receive one. In fumme,hehath
a moft ingenuous and fwect fpirir, a (harp and feafon'd wit,a ftraight judge-
ment, and a ftrong mind. Fortune could never break him. normakchim
lefle. He counts it his pleafurc, to defpifc plea fures,and is more delighted
with good deeds, than goods. It is a competcncic to him that he can be
vcrtuous. He doth neither cover, nor fcare; he hath too much rcafon to
doc eythcr: and that commends all things to'him.

Cup. Nor better than Mf.rcurie commends him.

. Mer. O, Cupid, 'tis beyond my deitie to give him his due prayfes : I

could leave my place in heaven, to live among mortalls
5 10 I were fure to

be no other than he.

Cup. 'Slight, I beleevc he is your minion, you feeme to be Co ravimt
with him.

Mer. He's one, I would not have a wry thought darted againft-
willingly.

Cup. No, bur a ftraight {haft In his bofome, Tie promife him, if I am
Citherea's fonnc.

Mer. Shall we goc, Cupid ?

Cup. Sray, and fee the ladies now: they'll come prefently. He help
to paint them.

Mer. What ! lay colour upon colour? that affords but an ill hUzon.
Cup. Here comes mettall to help ir, the lady Argurion.
Mir. Money, Money.
Cup. 1 he fame. A Nymph of a moft wandring and giddy difj>o(ition,

177
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r

Argn 'onfef-

(tbty

~— .Kiv«vb as nice goes. 10 uay you man nave nc
Ireth as the morning, and to morrow as melancholick as mid-nighr. Slice
takes fpcciall pleafurc in a clofe obfeure lodging, and, for that caufc, vi'.irs

\A!un°
°ffen

'
wllcrc nicc has many

**ccrct true-concealing favourites.
When fhec comes abroad, flree's more loofe and fcatterfog tl an dufr^nd
will hie from place to place, as fhec were rapt with a vvliiric wind, four

ml
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affcfls nor, only falutes him, and—

—

i n- rvirr ) lice a»t^" 1IVI
>
v"v p

,
•> *«u *.

gftudent ( for the molt pare

;

u b ht t0 takc any n0[[

? a PwMior a rW«M '> ^J %beJjt. She loves a /%« well, j
.
nojthou^hcbcfo^gj fcabowall . Shec can doc much in court

a tojer infinitely : but your i

wbatfocvcr9 no a ore but Hies open to h cr

for the obtayning
ot any

i The worft in her js vvant ofkeeping ftate

J

h.r prefencc is above
^chaim

:

nfcriorandbafc0 ffiCC s,flic's foranycootfe

and too much dclcc.^" B
r UDOtl

w as to be your procurer, or pandar.

imploymcnr you will pi

J mQtQ worke for you, another ci*

Mer. Peace, Cupid,
owe v

ra&cror two.

M 1 1. Scene i v.

PHAN-TASTH, MORIA PH1LAUT1A,
Mercurie, Cupid.

S
Ta

(
ay fwect Philautia, l'Icbut^change my fannc, and goe prefently.

Mor. Now (in very good fenous) ladies, I will have th.sorder

reverft, the prefencc muft be better maintayn d from you
:
a quarter paft

eleven and nc re a Nymph in pnfpetovt ? betow my hand ,
there mud be

a rcfomVd difcipline. Is that your new ruffe, fweet lady-bird? By my

truth, tis moft intricately rare.
.

Mer. Good Jove, what reverend gentlewoman m yecres might

'cup. 'Tis, Madam Mori a, guardian of the Nymphs. One that is not

now to be perfwaded of hcr wit , Hie will think her felfe wife againftall

the judgements that come* A lady made all of voice, and aire, talks any

thingofany thing. Shee is like one ofyour ignorant Poetajlers ofthe time,

who when they have gotacquaintcd with a ftrange word, never pit till they

have wroong it in, t lough it loofen the whole fabrick of their fenfe.

Mer. That was pretty and fharply noted, Cupid.

Cup. Shec will tell you, Philofopbiewls a fine reveller, when flw

was yong, and a gallant,and that then (though flic fay it) (he was thougbt

to be the Dame-DiDO,and Helen of the court: Asalfo,whatawcej

doggc uSe had this time fourc yceres, and how it was call'd Fortune aw

that ( if the fates had not cut his thred ) he had beene a doggc to have gi-

ven entcrtainement to any gallant in this kingdomc : and, unlclTc (hew

whelpt it her felfe, (hce could not have lov'd a thing better i' this worM-

Mer. O, I pr'y th.ee no more, I am full of her. ..

Cup. Yes ( I muft needs tell you ) (hec corapofes a fack-poflet well;

and would court a yong page fwectly, but that hcr breath is aga inft i t.

Mer. How, her breath (or fomething more ftrong) prorcft mc fro

her: th'other,th'other, Cupid.
^ ^Cup. O, that's my lady and miftris, Madam Phuautia. She- 2

,

mires not her felfe for any one particularity, but for all : fliec is b'Mf
llicc knowes it

: ftiee has a pretty light wit too , and (lice knowes it ; "*,

can dar.ee, and fhec knowes that too : play at (Little-cock , and that roo
;

no quality fhee has, but (hec Hull rake a very particular knowlcJg
c

.°Jan^moft lady-like commend it to you. You (hall have hcr at any w
*2dc youthehiftory of her felfe, and very fubtilly runne Over anotli*j?

Cynthia's "Keyells. n9
dies fufficiencics,to come to her ownc. She has a good fuperficiall judge-

ment in painting •, and would lecme to have fo in poetry. A moft corn*

pleat lady in the opinion of fomc three,befide her-felfe.

Pm. Faith, how lik'd ybumyquippc toHfiDON, about the garter ?

was't not wittie?

Mor. Exceeding wittie and integrate : you did Co aggravate the jeft

withall. y
Phi. And did I not dance movingly the laft night ?

Mor. Movingly ? outofmcafurc (in troth) fwect Charge.

Me r . A happic commendation, to dance out of mcafure.

Mor. Save only you wanted the/Ww i' the turne : 6 ! when I was at

fourtcene—

-

Phi. Nay, that's mine ownc from any Nymph in the court (lam lure

on't) therefore you miftake me in that, Guardian ; both the [mm and the
trip, arc properly mine, everybody willafKrmeit, that has any judgement
in dancing : I alTu re you.

Pha. Come r.ow,PHiLAiiTiA,I am for you, {hall we goe ?

Phi. I,gobdpHANTAsTE:What! have you chang'd your head-tire ?

Pha. Y'csfaith,th'otherwasfonecre the common: it had no extraor-

dinary grace •, befidcs, I had worne italmoft a day,in good troth.

Phi. Tie be fworne, this is moft excellent for the device, and rare. 'Tis

after the Italian print, we look'd on t'other nighr.

Pha. 'Tis fo: By this fan, I cannot abide any thing that favours the
poore over-worne cur, that has any kindred with it j I muft have variety, I

:

this mixing in faftiionl hate itworfe, thantdbur'nc juniper in my cham-
ber, I proteft.

.Phi. And yet we cannot have a new peculiar cburt-tirc, but thefe re-

tainers will have it ; thefe Suburbe-[unday-waiters • thefe courtiers for high

dayes- I know not what I fhould call 'hem——

—

Pha. 0,1, they doc moft pitifully imicatc^Ut I have a tire acomming
(yfaith) (hall

Mor. In good ccrraine, Madam, it makes you looke nib ft heavenly;
but (lay your hand on your heart) you never skin'd a new beaurie more
profperoufly in your life, nor more rfietaphyfically : Iooke, good lady,

fwect lady, lookc.

Phi. 'Tis very eleerc, and wcll,'bclecve mc. But ifyou had fcene mine
yefterday, when t'was young, you would have——who's your Doctor,
Ph a n t aste ?

Pha. Nay, that's^ counfell, Philautia, ybu fhall pardon mec:yet
( I'lc affure you ) hec's the moftdainric, fweer, abfolurc rare man of the
whole colledge. O ! his very lookcsy his difcourfe, his behaviour, al! he
do's is phyfick, I prorcft.

Phi. For heavens fake, his name; good, dearePHANTAstE •— J
Pha. No,no,no, no, no, no, (beleevc mcc ) not for a million of hea;

vens
:
I will not make him cheap. Fie-

9UP
;
Thcre is a Nymph too, of a moft curibus and elaborate ftraine,

light, allmotion,an ubiquitary ,fhc iscvciy wllcft?,'pH ANT-AsfE
Mer. Hcrvery name fpeaks her, Icd hcr pafle. Butarethcfc (Cupid)

theftarsof Cynthia's court? doe thefe Nymphs attend upon Di \s'-\ >

Cup. They areinhercourt (M E R cur I E)butnor.fvft.irre5, tlufc

never
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-—r -£Z7rf Cynthia. The Nymphs that make L
never

comcmthcprciciKcoi pHRONESIS> THAUMA
, and 0cl]

*

ofthat ^^SjkLW' anl (like fo many meteors)^

ccntioiis time, a^«»

vanift,wbcnttiecappcarts.

Pkosaites, Gelaia, Cos, Mercury, CupId.

Song.

romfollow me, my wagges,andfay as I fay.

^ There's no riches but in ranges hey day, hey day.

rou that vrofep this Art, come away, come away

Andhel
?
etobeartapart. Hey day, hey day,&c

Mer What ' tbofe that were our fellow Pages but now, fo foonepre.

ferrd to be yeomen ofthcbottles? the myftery, the
:
myftery,good wags?

Cup. Some dyet-drink, they have the guard of.

Pro. No, fir, wee are going in qucft of a ftrangc fountaine, lately

found out.

Cup. By whom?
Cos. My mafter,Qrrhc great difcoverer, AMorphus.

Mer. Thou haft well intiricd him, C o.s, for hee will difcover ill

hee knowes.
'

"...
Gel*. I , and a little more too, when the fpirit is upon him.

Pro. 0,the" good travelling gentleman yonder has caus'dfuch adroi^fe

i* the prefence, with reporting the wonders of this new water ; that alltbc

hdics, and gallants, lie languifhing upon the rumes, like fo many pouodei

cattle i' the midft of harvcft*,fighing one to another,and gafping,as if cacfc

ofthcmcxpe&cd a cock from the fountain, to be brought into his mouth*.

and (without we retutne quickly) they are all ( as a youth would fay) do

better than a few trowts cafta-morc, or a difhof eelcs in a fand-bagge.

Mer. Well then, you were beft difpatch, and have a care of them

Come Cupid, thou and Vie goc perufe this drie wonder.

Cynthia's HeveUs.

A& 1 1 1. Scene ?.

Amorprus, Asotus.

Ir, let not this discountenance, or dif-gallant you a whit .-yourf
|not fink under the firft difafter. It is with your young gramw^f

courtier, as with your ^p^-player,a thing ufuall to be daunted*

the fir ft prefence,orenter-view:you faw,there was H e d o N,and Am aid fc

(far inorepraa.sd gallants than your felfe) who were both out, toco*
fort you. Itisno disgrace, no more, than for your advenrrous RcvclW

SI ^"2^^ 1^^ in W"pA or for fome fubtiU /

/«*,«> undcr-take the baftinado, that the ftatc might think «*Wg

tit
him, and refpett him as a man well beaten to the world. What ! bath your
taylor provided the propcrtic (we fpake of) at your chamber, or no >

Aso. I think hee has.

Amo. Nay (I intrcatyou) be not fo flat, and melancholick. Erc&
your mind

: you (hall redecmethis with the courtfliip I will teach you a-
gainft aftcr-noonc. W7

herceate you today?
Aso. Where you pleafc, fir, any where, I.
Amo. Come, Ictus goe and tafte fome light dinner, a difh of flie'd

caviare,oi fo, and after, you (hall pradife an hourc at your lodging fome
few formes that I have recal'd. Ifyou had but fo farre gathered your fpirits
to you, as to have taken up arufh (when vou were out) and wa-Vd it thus
or clens'd your teeth with it : or but turn'd afidc, and fain'd fome bufineflc'
to whifper with your pagc,til you had recovered your felf,or but found fome
flight ftam m your flocking, or any other pretty invention (fo it had been
•Hidden,)you might haue come offwith a moft cleere, and courtly grace
Aso. A poyfonof all, I think I was forefpoke,I.
Amo No, I rauft tell you, you are not audacious enough, you muft fre-

quent Ordinaries, a month more, to initiate your felfe : In which time it
will not be simifle,if(m private) you keep goodyour acquaintance with
Crites, or fome other,of his poore coarc ; vifite his lodging fecrctly,
and often: become an carncft futcr to heare fome ofhis labours.

Aso. O Jove ! fir, I could nevergethim toreadaline to nie
Amo. You muft then wifely mix your felfe in ranke, with fuch as

you know can
; and, as your eares doe meet with a new pbrafe , or an acute

jeft, take it in: a quick nimble memory wifl.lift it away, and, at your
next pubhque meale, it is your owne.

y
.

Aso. But I fhall never utter it perfectly, fir.

Amo. No nutter, let it come lame. In ordinary talke you mall plav
it away, as you doc your light crownes at primero: It willpane •

Aso. I fhall attempt, fir.
* "

.

Amo. Doe. Itisyour fhiftingagc for wir, and I aiTurcyou, mtn muft
bee prudent. After this, you may to court, and there fall in, feftwith the waiting-woman, then with the lady. Put cafe they doe retainc
you there, as a fit property, to hire coaches fome pairc of months, or
io; or to read them afleep in afternoons upon fome pretty' pamphlet
to breathe you \ why, it fhall in time imbolien you to foml Irther at!

-H'Im'udcnt
"

"""""* y°U "*y 6(hi0n y0Ur fdfc t0 ** careIdre>
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youriute:tiS youronlyfafe,andunfufpeacdcourfl-. Come, you fhall
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Hedon, Anaides.

, iU wis there ever fo profperous an invention thus unluckily pervcr.

3
tc~d

'SSI by a whore-fon book-worme,
a candlc-wafter ?

Ana' NayJbc not impatient, Hedon.
£ -cr w i would faiuc know his name.

Ana. tian^ jHjWgg- &J*
hi blanketted when thou wilt, nun.

^HE°D
h
By^ fcj^^ Look, hcrehee com,

**?^dBfi^»ryw candIe-^-
Hed

' How confidently he went by us, and carclcfly! never movd!

nor ftirr'd at any thing 1 did you obfene him?

An a . I , a pox on him, let him go, dormoufc : he is in a dream now. Hi

has no other time to ileep, but thus, when he walks abroad,to take the aire.

Hed. Gods precious, this affli&s me more than all the reft, that wee

fliould fo particularly dirc£ our hate, and contempt againft him, and hec

to carrie if thus without wound, or patfion ! 'tis infufferablr.

Ana. 'Slid, ( my deare Envie ) ifthou but faift the word now, I lc un*

doe him eternally for thee.

Hed. How, fweet Anaides?
Ana. Marryhalfeafcpreofusgcthimin(onenight)andmakeluni

pawnchis.wkforafupper. 4

'

.

Hed. .Aivay, thou haft fuch unfeafonablc jefts.By this heaven, I won-

der at nothing more than our gentlemen-ufhers, that willfuffcra P*
cK

?,

Serge
y
or Perpetuatta. to come into the prefence : me thinks they fhoul'

(out oftheir experience ) better diftinguifri the filkcn djTpofitionofcoijj'

tiers, than to let fuch terrible courfe ragges mix with us , able to fretm
fmooth or gentle focietic to the ttircecls with their rubbing devices

.

Ana. Unlcflc 'twere Lent, Ember wetfa. or Ealing dayes, vyhentft.,

place is rnoft penurioufty emptie of all other good outfides. Dam' nacc»

I fhould adventure on his company once more, withont a futc of Du
»

to defend my wit
; he does nothing but flab, the Have : how mifchievou

)

he crofs'd thy device of the propkefie there? And Moria, (hce coiw

without her muffctoo, and there my invention was loft.

Hed. Well, 1 am rcfolv'd what He doc.
Asa. What, my good fpirituousfparkc? ^Hed. Marry, fpeak all the venome I can of him ; and poyfon h»s R

tation in every place , where 1 come.
& .

,

- - — —^^~ " ^
i_ i

— ii

Cynthia's 'Resells.
i

Ana. 'Fore god, rnoft courtly.

Hed. And it I chance to be prefent where any queftion is made of
Ills fufficiencies, or of any thing he hath done private, or publick,I'Ie

cenfure it flightly, and ridiculourty.-— -

Ana. At any hand beware of that, fo thou maift draw thine owne
judgement in fufpect. No; l'le inftrutt thee what thou fhalt doe, and by

a (afer mcancs: Approve any thing thou hcarcft of his, to the rcceiv'd opi-
nion of it-, but if it be extrabrdinaric, give it from him to fome other,
whom thou more particularly affecTft. That's the way to plague him, and
he fhall never come to defend himfelfc. 'Slud, Tie give out, all he does is

dictated from other menpand f\veare it too ( if thou'lt ha' me ) and that I

know the time, and place where he ftblc it, though my foule be guiftie of
ro fuch thing

;
and that I think, out of my heart, he hates fuch barren

fhifts : yet to doe thee a pleafurc, and'him a difgracc, Tie dam' my fclfc,

or doc any thing.

Hed. Gramerc ic,my d.car devtt: we'le put it.ferioufly in praclice,yfaith

.

Jfl in. Scene mi.
Crites.

p\ Oe
,
good detraction, doc , and I the 'while

«*-/ Shall fhake.tby fpight off with a carcleffc fmile.

Poore pittious gallants ! What leanc idle heights
Their thoughts iuggeft to flatter their ftarv'd hopes?
As if 1 knew not how to.entcrraine

Thefe ftraw-deviccs : but, of force, muft yecld
To the wedke ftrokc of their. calumnious tongues,
What fhould I care what every dor doth buzzc
In credulous cares ? it is a crownc to me,'

That the beft judgementsrean report me wrong'd;
Them lyarsjand their (landers impudent.
Perhaps (upon the, rumour of their fpeeches)
Some grieved friend will whifper to m'e;.CRiTEs,-
Men (peak ill of thee. So they be ill men,
If they fpakc worfe, 'twere better 1

: for of fuch
To be difpraisd, is the mod perfect praife.

What can his cenfure hurt me, whom the world
Hath cenfur'd vile before me? If good Chrestus,
Euthus, or Phronimus, had fpoke the words,
They could have movd me, and I fhould have call'd
My thoughts, and actions, to a ftrict accompt
Upon the hearing : But when 1 remember,
Tis Hedon, and Anaides : alas, then,
I think but what they are, and am not ftirr'd.
The one, a light voluptuous reveller,
Ihc other aftrangc arrogating puffc,
Both impudent, and ignorant inough 5
lhat talk (as they are wont) not as I merit:
iraduce by cuftome, as rnoft dogges doe bark,
Uoe nothing out of judgement, but difeafe,

R 2 Speak
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$4 rTT^Ter could fpeake well.

3S5te i«, becaufe they-neve ^^ ?

,L\ *hold be »«S7;
V

' V« ever toe
What wife phyficiB,

have
famcafeas

Mov'J with a ftantick nun ?

That he ^^"jSewlbch as theft:

Should a tight muide carnc

AnJ 1 doe count > a moft «£ ^
That I can tta(

"J*
«c»

furc tf^ p^ic*.
Pluck from them »» * P

inous drift9>

Kn myTa'tnee,
howfoerclhey fane

To me at other objefts :
which if mjfsd

IMf envie's like an arrow, tot np»gk.

1 hat, in the fall , indangets their owne heads.
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vv

H

Aretb, Crites.

Hat, C rites 1 where have you drawne forth the day?

- You have not viGted your jealous friends ?

Cri. Where I have feene ( moft honour'd Aritb,)

The ftrangeft pageant, fcfhiond like a court,

( At lea ft I drcanvc I faw it) fo diflusd,

So painted, pyed, and full of rainbow ftraines,

As never yet ( eyther by time, or place ) f

Was made the food to my diftafted feme :

Nor tan my vveake imperfeft memorie

Now render halfe the formes unto my tongue,

That were convolved within this thriftie roome.

Here, ftalkes me by a proud and fpanglcd fir,

That looks three hand-fulls higher than his fort-top;

Savours himfelfe alone , is. only kind

And loving to himfelfe : one that will fpeak

More dark, and doubtfull than fix Oracles
;

Salutes a friend , as if he had a ftitch,

Is his owne Chronicle^ and fcarce can eat

For regiftring himfelfe : is waited on
By mimiques, jefters, pandars, parafites,

And other fuch like prodigies of men.
He paft, appeares fbme mincing marmofet
Matte all of clothes, and face; his limbes fo fet
As if they had iomc voluntaric aft
Without mans motion, and inuft move juft fo
In fpitc of their creation : one that weighes
His breath between his teeth, and dares not finile
"Beyond a point, for fcare t'unftarch his look •

Hath travcll'd to make legs, and fecne the cringe
U* teverall courts, and courtiers j knowes the tun.vi giving titles, and of taking wails ; -

H^

Hath read court-common-placcs ; made them his

:

Studied the Grammar of Itate, and all the rules

Each formall ufher in that politick fchoole

Can teach a man. A third comes giving nods

To his repenting creditors, protefts

To weeping Tutors, takes the comminggold
Of infolcnr, and bafe ambition,

That hourly rubs his dry and itchic palmes

:

Which grip't, like burning coales, he hurlcs away
Into the laps of bawds, and buffons mouthes.

With him there meets fomc fubtile Proteus, one
Can change, and varie with all formes he fees

;

Be any thing but honeft ; fcrves the time

;

Hovers betwixt two rations, and explores

The drifts of both; which (with crofle face) hebereas
To the divided heads, and is received

With mutuall grace of either: one that dares

Doe deeds worthy the hurdle, or the wheele,

To be thought fome body ; and is (in footh)

Such as the Satyrijt points truly forth,

That only to his crimes owes all his worthy

Are. You tell us wonders, Crites.
Cri. This is nothing.

There ftands a Neophyte glazing of his face,

Pruning his clothes, perfuming of liis haire
}

Againft his idoll enters; and repeates

(Like an unperfect prologue, at third mufick)

His part of fpceches,and confederate jcils,

In paffion to himfelfe. Another fweares

His Scene of courtfhip over ; bids, belcevc him,.

Twenty times , ere they will ; anon, doth feeme

As he would kifle away his hand in kindncfle
5

Thenwalkes as melancholick, and ftands wreath' d,

As hce were pinn'd up to the arras, thus. '

A third is moft in action, fwimmes, and ffiskes,

•Plays with his miftris papps, falutes her pumps-.

Adores net hems, her skirts, her knots, her curies.

Will fpend his patrimonie for a garter,

Or the lcaft feather in her bounteous fanne<
A fourth, he only comes in for a mate :

Divides the All with a dumb (hew,and exit.

Then muft the ladiesiaugh, ftrait comes their Scent
i

Afixt times worfe confufion than the reft.

Where you (hall heare one talkcof this mans eye*
Another

, of his lip;a third, his nofe;
A fourth commend his leggc ; a fift his foot;
A fixt his hand ; and every one a limme

:

|]
ia
«
y0U Woulcl think tnc Poore diftortcd gallant

Muft there expire. Then fall they in difcourfe
Vt tires, and falTiions, how they muft take place,
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i Stf
, r^^^vhomTwhcn to fit downc,

Wheie they may ^%™g&, lalurc,

And with what grace to ric
, ^^ ftu ffc,

What curt fie ^.mu
;;^nft fenfe abhorre

As would enforce the common

Tb' At****** workers

'

^
A*E '

P
Tfniderf wW be foonc diflblv'd,

And all tneir ^^ appeares>% °
Ir^n s

g
t relfe in her full light

:

^" X' oc In/and fpend your houres with us

In contemplation of our goddeflc name.

Think on fome facet, and choice invention, now,

Worthy her fcrious, and illuftnous eyes,

That from the merit of it wee may take

Defird occafion to preferre your worth,

And make your fcrvice knowne to Cynthia.

It is the pride of Arete to grace

Her ftudious lovers ; and (in fcorne or Time,

Envie, and Ignorance) to lift their (late

Above a vulgar height. True happinefie

Confifts not in the mulditudc of friends,

But in the worth, and choice. "Nor would I have

Venue a popular regard purfue

:

•

Let them be good that love me, though but few.

Cm. I kiflc thy hands, divined Arete,

And vow ray fclfc to thee, and Cynthia.

J8 1 1 r. Scene v.

Amo'rphus, Asot'us.

A Little more forward : So, fir. Now goc in, dif-cloke your fclfc

^*"and come forth. Taylor, beflow thy abfence upon us; and bei^

prodigall of this fecret, but to a dcarc cuftomer. 'Tis well enter <!,«•

Stay,you come on too faft; your pafe is too impetuous. Imagine tm>

to be the palact of your pUafure, or place where your lady is pleas d tow

fcenc. Firft, you prefent your felfe, thus : and fpying her, you 611°*

and walke fome two turnes ; in which time, it is to bee fuppos'd,yo»

paffion hath fufficiently whitcd your face: then (ftifiingafigh or W
and clofing yout lip) with a trembling boldnefle, and bold terrour,^

advance youtfclfe forward. Prove thus much, I pray you. •,

Aso. Yes, fir, (pray Jove I can light on it.) Here, Icon* Cl

you fay, and prefent my felfe ?

Amo. Good.
Aso. And then I fpie her, and walk off?
Amo. Very good.

iW ^
0VV

'M
r
' 1 ftiflc> and a*™cc forward?

n.Mo. Trcmblinp.b
As*

Cynthia's "jRevells.

Aso. Yes, fir, trembling : I fhall doc it better when I come to a.
And whit mull I fpeak now ?

Amo. Marry, you (hall fay: Deare beautic, or, fwect honour (or by

what other title you pleafe to remember her) mee thinks you arc me-
lancholy. This is, if fhee bee alone now, and difcompanied.

Aso. Well, fir, Tie enter againe; her title fhall be, My dcarc LlK*-

dabrides.
Amo. Lindabrides?
Aso. I, fir, the Emperour Aucandroes daughter, and the Prince

Meridians filter (in the Knight of theSunne) fhee fhouldhavebecne
m.irricd to him, but that the Princeffe Claridiana
Amo. O, you betray your reading.

Aso Nay, fir, I have read hiftorie, I am a little bumanitian. Inter-

rupt me not, good fir. My dearc Lindabrides, My deare Linda-
biudes, My deare Lindabrides, me thinks you are melancholy.

Am o. I, and take her by the rofie-fingcr'd hand.

Aso. Mult I fo?0, my dearc Lindabrides, mcc thinks you are

melancholy.

Amo. Or thus, fir. All varictic of divine pleafurcs, choice fports,

fwect mufick,rich fare, brave attire, foftbeds, and filken thoughts, at-

tend this dearc beautic.

Aso* Belceve mee j that's pretty. AH varietie of divine pleafurcs,

choice fports, fwcet mufick, rich fare, brave attires, foft beds, and filken

thoughts, attend this deare beautie.

Amo . And then, oftring to kiflc her hand, if (bee fhall coyly fecoile,

and figni fie your rcpulfe- you are to re-enforce your felfe, with, More
than mod faire lady, let not the rigour of your juft difdaine thuscourfly
cenfure ofyour fcrvants zeale : and, withall, protcfr. her, to be the only
and abfolutc unparalcll'd creature you doe adore and admire, and reipccTr,

and reverence, in this court, cornerof the world, or kingdome.
Aso. This is hard, by my faith. Tie begin h all agen.

Amo. Doe fo, and I will act it for your lady.

As o . Will you vouchfafe, fir? All varietie ofdivine pleafures, choice
fports, fwcet mufick , rich rare, brave attire, foft beds, and filken thoughts
attend this deare beautie.

Amo. So, fir, pray you away.

Aso. More thanmod faire lady, let not the rigour of your juft dif-
daine, thus courfly cenfure of your fcrvants zeale, I protcft,you are the
only, and abfolutc, una uparelied

Amo. Unparalcll'd.

Aso. Unparalcll'd creature, I doe adore, and admire, and refpecl,
and reverence, in this court, corner of the world, or kingdome.
Amo. This is, if fhee abide you. But now, put the cafe ihcfhouldbe

pafjaat when you enter, as thus : you are to frame yout gate thercafrer,
and call upon her, Lady, Nymph, Sweet refuge, Srarrcbf our courr.
Then iffhee bc#«*/vto,hcre : you are to come on, and (laterally difpo-

!
,n
.S y°"r fclfi fweare, by her blufhing and well coloured cheek, the

bright die ofher haire, her ivorie teeth (though they be ebonic) or fome
luch white, and innocent oath, to induce you. If reeuarftanr, then main-
tame your ftation, brisk, aid irpc, (hew the fupple motion of your pliant

body

r» 7
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Ljntbias ^eveSs

^M^^^^ l-d.whichcannotbuta^

proud humour exceedingly. performe all thefc things in ROod

Aso. 1 conceive you,
"r, b-w

time, I doubt not, they doe I

bdic ^ ufc fany of hefe^
Ur out of your 0ivne invention; and prove, how you can hgj

uo^aKlowit. Say,fay.
l\ v« fir my deare Li

, A ,

Aso. ^^u&ftthatLiNDABMDns too much. And (let „*
AMO

v'- vnnrfo courtly. Your petolhould provide youfomepu.

«l^?£ToS?««k commoditie of /*/™ to coming
cells ot * » , ,

,

.
• i. i .u nn;r»a

NDABRIDIS

morning, I gave him
with ?yo^ would*b^exotickrapd ejquifite.

Aso Yes, fir, hec was ac my lodging t other

*
Iwo* Double your benevolence, and give him the hofc too clothe

vm his bodie, hec willhelpeto apparell your mind. But now, fee what

your proper G:imus can pcrforme alone, without adjeclion of any o-

ther Minerva.
Aso. I comprehend you, fir.

Amo. 1 doeftand you, fir : fall back to your firft place. Good, palling

well: Very properly purfude. .

Aso. Beautifull, ambiguous, and fufficient ladie, what! arc you

all alone ?

Amo . We would be, fir, if you would leave us.

Aso. I am at your beauties appointment, bright angell
;
but

Amo. What but.2

Aso. No harme, more than moft faire feature.

Amo. Tliat touch relilhed well.

Aso. Bur, I proreft

Amo. And why mould you protcft ?

Aso. Forgood will (dearcefteem'd Madam) and I hope, your Udi-

{Tup will fo conceive of it:

And willy in time, returne from your difdaine.

And rue th e fujj'rance of oitr friendly paine.

Amo. O, that peece was excellent! if you could pick out more <"

thefc PUj-fartieles,2.Rdi ( as occafion (hall falute you ) embroider, or &•

mask your difcourfe with them
, pcrfwade your foule, it would moft Jf

dicioufiy commend you. Come, this was a well difchargd, and aufpw

ous bout. Prove the fecond.

Aso. Ladie, I cannot ruffle it in red and yellow.
Amo. Why, if you can reveil it in white, fir/tisnafficicnt. .

,

Aso. Say you fo, fwect ladie? Lan, tedCy de
3
de.de. dart, dani^

7f» &c
- No (m good kith) Madame, whofoever told your ladyfhip %

abusd you ; but I would be glad to meet your ladimip in a meafurc.
Amo . Mce, fir? belike you meafure mcc by your felfc, then ?

Aso. Would I might, fa ire feature

.

Amo. And what were you the better, if you mmht ?
Aso. The better it pleafc you to aske, faire ladil. „. ,,

Amo. Why, this was raviming, and moft acutely continu'd. VWJ
ipend not your humour too much, you have now competently cxetc«jj

Cynthia's Tievells. 189
your conceit: This (once or twice a day) will render you an accomplifht,
elaborate, and well levelled gallant. Convey in yourcourting-ftock, wee
will (in the heat of this) goe vifitthc Nymphs chamber.

Act iv. Scene 7.
1

Phantaste, Philautia, Argurion,
Moria, Cupid.

>,/

I
Would this water would arive once, our travelling friend fo commen-
ded to us.

Arc. So would I, for hce has left all us in traveli with expecta-
tion of ir.

Pha. Pray Jove, I never rife from this couch, if ever I thirfted more
for a rhing, in my whole time of being a courtier.

Phi. Nor I , Tie be fworne : The very mention of it fets my lips in

a worfe heat, than if heehad fprinklcd them with mercury. Reach inee the
'

glafle,firrah.

Cup. Here, Ladie.

Mo it. They doe not peele, fwect CA«yg*,doe they ?

Phi. Yes, a little, Guardian.

Mo r . O , 'tis an eminent good figne. Ever when my lips doe Co, I am
fure ro have fome delicious good drink, or other approaching.

Arc Marry, and this may be good for us ladies: for (it fcemes)'tis

far-fet by their ftay.

Mor. My palate for yours (deare Honor) it (hall prove moft elegant,

1 warrant you : O , I doe fancie this gearc that's longa comming, with an
unmcafurable ftraine.

Pha. Pray thee lit downe,PH i uuti a, that rebatu becomes thee
Angularly.

Phi. Is t not queint ?

Pha. Yes faith. Me thinks, thy fervant Hedon is nothing fo obfe-
quious to thee, as hec was wont to bee : I know not how, hce's grownc
out ofhis garbe a-late,hec's wrapt.

Mor. In trucneffe, and fo mee thinks too j he's much converted.

Phi. Tut, let him be what hee will, 'tis an animal I dreamenot of.
This tire (me thinks) makes me looke very ingenioully, quick, andfpiri-
ted,l (houldbefome L,AURA,or fome Delia, mee thinks.

Mor. As 1 am wife (faire Honors) that title (hee gave him, to be her
Am&itionJpoW'd him : Before, he was the moft propitious, and obfervanc
young novice

Pha. No, no,you are the whole heaven awry , Guardian: 'tis the fwag-
genng coach-horfe Anaides, drawes with him there, has beenc the di-
verrerofhim.

Phi. For Cupids fake, fpeak no more of him; would I might nc-
X

\\ u
t0 lo°ke ina mirror a gain J

'f 1 refpect ere a marmafetof'hem
all, otherwife than I would a feather, or my fhittle-cock, to make fport
with, now and then.

Pha. Come, fitdowne; troth ('an you be good Beauties ) let's runne

over
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traveller, AMOnrHU?. .

lfl[ rwer;<Btnimpetter i'thebjM
Ph.. O, ficon &;"*•*£* andfpeakstothetuneof aeowrre,

"

die, that comes ever i
. mcM in a featurC) fvvcct Setuties.

MoR> V£ 5 ?Sa think fo, at thefe yearcs.

^•WorltttobeC-^W
r llfirrv C fa ire charge) An aides.

vu,
K

'

Anmdes! youtalk'tofatune Phi lauti a, there's one fpeaks

in ^cy: like the opening of fomc Jufticesgate,or a poft-boyes horn^

Is if hisvoyce fear dan ancft for fome ill words it fhould give, and w«e

loth to come forth.
. ffl r

Phi. I, and he has a very imperfect face.

Pha. Like a fea-mqnftcr , that were to ravifti Andromeda^
th

pH°i!" His hand's too great too, by at Jeaft a fltawcs breadth.
,

Pha. Nay, he has a worfc fault than that, too.

Pha. That were a fault in a ladie, rather than him: No, they fay, bee

puts orTthe calves ofhis legs, with his (lockings every night. .

Phi. Out upon him : turne to another o f the pidures, for loves lake.

What fayes Argurio n ? whom do's fhee commend, afore the reft ?
,

Cup. I hope, I have inftru&ed her futficiencly for an anfwer.

Mor. Troth, I made the motion to her ladifhip for one to day,i

the prefence, but it appear'd fhee was other-wayes furnifht before :
Sbee

would none.

Pha. Who was that, Argurion ?

Mor. Marry, the poore plain gentleman, i' the black, there.

Pha. WhoiCRiTEs?
Arg. I, I, he. A fellow, that no body fo much as Iook'tupon, or if

garded, and fhee would have had me done him particular grace.

Pha. That was a tree trick of your felfe , Moria , to perfwade M*

g U r i o n, to arfc& the fcholcr

.

Arg . Tut,but (he (hall be no chufer forme. In good faith, I likctbe

citizens fon there, Asotus ; rae thinks, none ofthem all come ncerc bun-

Pha. Not, H ed on?
.
Arg. Hedon? introthno.HEDON's a pretty flight courtier, andV

weares his clothes well, and fomctimes in fafhion
; Marry, his face is

J
indifferent, and he has no fuch excellent body. No,mother is a rnoft <*j

licate youth,a fwcet face, a ftraight body, a well proportion'd leggc &
ioor, a white hand, a tender voyce.

Phi. How now, Argurion ? i

Pha. O, you (houldhavc let heralone,Oieewasbeftowinga cop»c °'

him upon us. Such a nofe were enough to make rae love a man, no*;

Phi . And then his feverall colours, hee weares . wherein beAo^
eth changeably, every day.

Pha. O , but his fhorthaire, andhis narrow eyes

'

Phi. Why,flicdotc$morepalpaWyuponhim,thanerehis&*2
dlupon tier* I, h*

Cynthia's ^euells. 191

Ji)

Pha. Eclecvcmc, the young gentleman deferves ir. If fhc could dote

more,'were not amiflc. He is an exceeding proper youth, and would have

made a moft neat Barber-furgeon, if he had beene put to it in time.

Phi. Say you Co ? me thinks, he lookes like a Taylor alreadie.

Pha. 1 , that had fayed on one of his cuftomcrs futcs. His face is like

a fcjuccz'd orange, or- '

Arg. Well) ladies, jeft on : the beft of you both would be glad of

fuch a fervant.

Mor. I, I'lebc fwomc would they, though hebe a littc fhamc-fae'd.

Pha. Shame-fac'd, Moria ! out upon him. Your fharncfae'd fcr-

vanr is your only gull.

M o r . Goe to, Beauties, make much of time, and place, and occafion,

and oppormnitic,and favourites, and things that belong to'hcm,foEl'Ic

enfure you, they will allrelinquifh; they cannot endure above another

yeere j I know it out of future experience : and therefore take exhibition,

and warning. I was once a reveller my felfe, and though I fpeak it (as mine

ownc trumpet) I was theneftcemd—vu i -
-.

Ph i • The very march-bane ofthe court, I warrant you ?

Pha. And all the gallants came about you like flyes, did they not ?

Mor. Goe to, they did fomewhar, that's no matter now.

Pha. Nay, good Moria, be not angry . Put cafe that ivc foure now
had the grant from Juno, ro wifh our felves intawhatJiappic cftate wee'

could ? what would you wifh to be, Moria?.
Mor. Who I ? Let me fee now. I would wifh to be a wife-woman,and

know all the fecrcts of court, citie, and country; 1 yould know what were

done behind the arras, what upon the (hires, what f the garden, what i' the

Nymphs chamber,whatby bargc,andby what coach .1.would tell you which

courricrvvcrc feabbed, andwhich nor j which fadicbad her ownc face to lie

with her a-nights, and which nor 5 who put offtheir, teeth with rheir

clothes in court, who their haire, who their complexion' and in which
box they put ir. There fhould not zNympk, Or a widdow be got with child

1 the verge, but I would gueffc (with in one or two, ) who was.the right fa-

ther: and in what moneth it was gotten; withavhatwords-$ and which
way. I would tell you, which madamc lov'd a Monfieur, which a Player,

which a Page
;
who flept with her husband, w.ho with her friend,who with

her gentleman-iilTier, who with her horfe-keeper, who with her monkie,
and who with all. Yes, and who jigg'd the cock too.

i

Pha. Fyc, you'ld t ell all, M o r 1 a . . If I fhpuld wi/h now, it fhould
bee to have your tongue out. But what fayes Phi lauti a ? who would
fhee bee? '

'

'
•.•

> w?Jl

Phi. Troth, the very fame I am. Only I; wouldwifh my. felfe a little

more command, and foveraigntie; that all the court were fubjc&to rrryab-

folutcbcck,andall things in ir depending on my Iooke -

r as ifthere wfo're

no other heaven, but in my fmile, nor other bell, but in" myfrowie ^ that I.

might fend forany man I lift, and have his head cutoftV when I havedoiif
with him ; or made an Eunuch, if he denyed me : and if I fiw a better face

than mine ownc, I mi«ht have my Doctor to poyfonir. Wbarwouid you
Wim,PHANTASTE? '

Pha. Faith, I cannot (reatjily)rell you what : But (rhee thinks ) I

mould wifh my felfe all manner of creatures. Now, I would bee an Bm-
prcHe$
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Cynthia's

t

T~1 cflc
• then a great lady of ftate; then onc r

«flc;andby aniby a^cn ^ woimn . tnenyoUr citizens w iff .

lour mifalisny madams,
«k

fl thcn a dcy rfc ^je thcn a^ »

then a courfc country gen^, inej or thc queal of /*mw , ^
beards lafle 5 *«» an

.^ v ciflitudes,
and whirlc of pleafurcs, about,H

thus 1 would pf^^heardeflc, I would be pip d and fung too .
a$i

.igaine. A* I «*« a "V*
z ROOd houfe, and come up to tome, to

fi,

cSunt^ geDcJwomaD,
kc b^^^ with a jea]ous husband,^

motions ;Asaatt 'ef
if(:ries {hould be mypicafures) AsavvainV

pur to my ^ ^ £ mY ladies delights to her > Asa mfceB™ madaj
a. I would taite my wu » . .

A<5 a ffrMt ua„ ve au.j .

tyhthias "Resells.

b*vecou»«.y*"V" '

hinfi. And in all theIe lnapeSj ! would evert*

fulfil haSo ofall that fee me. Marry, I my felfe wouldaf.

Sne or iH ffiffild not be heartily, but fo as I might fave

? wj_ u(jc ,

your felfe, lady. Sweet Phantaste, dearc Moru. moit^belutiArgurion »«inuii

Ana. Farewell, Hedont.
Hed. Anaides, flay, whither goc you?
ANA.S'light, what fhould 1 doe here? an vou ensrofle'hem all for

your ownc ulc, 'tis time for me to fceJce our.
Hkd. I engrofle 'hem ? Away,mifc |,iefe, this is one ofyour extfW

gantjeftsnow becaufclbceantofalurc'hcmbyrhcirnames
.

Ana. Faith, youmight have fpar'd us Madame PMi^.tKe G«r^
there, though you had more covecoufly ay m'd at thc reft

or" vetous'r^ "/"^ f!
™ **^^ y°U » mccof ayrain -

ANA. I fay you fo ? nay, then, have at 'hem: ladies, here's one hathdiftinguim'd you by your names alreadie. It fhall only beeomc me toaske, howyoudoc? ' '

&

felfe

(now

SSK&~n£ o77(ort-:T would fee how *»fe the.

we 'of his objeft) could worke inward y alike, in a cholenck man, anda

finguine.inamelancholick, anda phlegmatick ;
in a fooM«U jrf

rnaS;
in a clowne, and a courtier 8

in a valiant man, anda coward
:
and ho,

he could vary outward, byletingthisgalland exprelTe himfelfe inM
gaze; another with figbing,and rubbing his fingers;> a third, with ofr

ends, and pittifull verfes -, a fourth, with ftabbing himfelfe and drinkiN

healths, or writing languifhing letters in his blood; alfiftb, in colourd

ribbands, and good clothes ; with this lord to fmile , and that lord to

court, and thct'otberlordtodotcandonc lord to hang himfelfe. m
then, I to have a bookemade of all this, which I would call thc

:

doom

of humours ,and every night read a little peccc, ere I flept, and lanp

at it. Here comes Hedon.

M 1 v. Scene 1 1.

Hedon, Anaides, Mercury, Phantaste, Philautia,

Moria, Argurion, Cupid.

C Ave you, fwcetand cleare beauties :By the fpirit that moves fontf

^you are all moft pleafingly beftow'd,ladics. Only I can take it for
05

goodoro*/*, to find mine Honor fo dejected.

Phi. You need not fcatc, fir, I did of purpofe humble my telle

gainft your comming,to decline the pride of my Ambition. .

Hed. Faire Honor, Ambition dares not ftoope; but if it bee f?

fweet plcafure,! fhall lofe that title, I will (as 1 am Hedon) W
my felfe to your bounties. ^

Phi. That were thc next way to diftitle my felfe of Honor. 0,
•*

rather bee (till Ambitious, I pray you. ^Hed . 1 willbe any thingthat you pleafe, whilft it pleafeth you
w
^

Ana. Lady ivtjdome, doe^you interpret for thefe puppets ?i

Mor. In truth and fa JncfTe (flWOyouarc in greaVorTence fortius-goc too
:
the gentleman (He undeMake with him) Ja man of fa re ^ I'

and able to maintain a Iodic in her two carroches a day, befidesLe S
turne,and therefore there is more refpeft requirable, liowfoere you feemc*

fav to

nn

vo,

c

; ,u
cr /,r' ,ct m

-
c
u
difcourfe a fyliabie With *£ jS5ay to you, thefe ladies are not ot that clofe, an^l open behaviour, as In p.

oc, both gentle and extraordinary.
Me r. O, here comes the other pa ire.

M I V. Scene I I 1

Amo RPHus,AsbTus,HH do n, Anaides, Mer cu-rie, Cupid, M o ru s, Ph an taste,
Philautia, Argurion,

M o r 1 A.
-

JHjt was your fathers Love, the .Vynpb Argurion. I would have

fclfe to her affeftion, you were eternally en-gallanted.
y

faire eyes
!"^

'
* ? r"y

!>

? &?:"?•* j*^ f»Wfome in het

ofM^
- A"

j

divi,

f
mixn' re

'
3nJ incrcafe of braut'c «> Hti« bright bevy

hIdS^Y ^""'^'"^^'""P'^^'.^'^ourtefie
8 '

"tt KfeRSffiS^

'

&ratific you
' ^tt-J

then" bimS!!'^
,yrctUm;t

-
! Joevailcio both your thanks, amUilTe

P u rS ?' y?
u,

'

s
' rtffg^ous, acute' and polite ladie,

acut " ind nr?MI ? $ '""' hccJnc'

s a" to b'eqUalifie fcf! ingenious,

SfflSbfc
^ n<>t °d,CrS f

" P ° " i"Sr '"'"Ui '

" '
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11™ Ycsbutyoumuftkno*," y,

SS method. 4M0RPHUS : When till this water cor*,

Pha. Sit downc,
f*eet j

love you ? that I will by fti,

'a)

hand-kcrchcr. drweshis oaths out of his pocket.

J£:£&Ca^cT"w not fay for confer

%\t' Do syout^peak all this >

IS Sk&l'-Ltv fon.rdthedayis) I do,

unfdgn^VyTo. Wfelfe (slight 'tis deepet than 1 tooke ,t, pad be)

you ^c.andl rcmembtance of me.vouchfaft to wearethis cbur.ai

this diamond.

g&^SSk forhi- Wbat ? doth HH.MBS «fe.

alteration, in all this? . ,, nn L nffi
Mer. Yes, thou haft ftrookc Argurion inaraouid on Aso™,

mcc thinks.
, . , . j;rm ,;r-

Cup. Alas, no ;
lam no- body, I: I can doe nothing m this dirgmie.

Mer. But thou haft not wounded any of the reft, Cupid ?

Cup. Not yet : it is cnoughthat 1 have begun fo P^P^t,
uood

Arc. Nay, thefe arc nothing to the gems I will hourelybcitow" ,

thee : be but faithfull, and k ind to me, and I will lade thee with my ricu*

bounties : behold, here my bracelets, from mine armes.

Aso. Not fo, good lady, By this diamond. .

Arc • Take hem, wcare 'hem : my jewels, chaine ot pcarle, pm"

all I have.

Aso. Nay then, by this pearle,you make mcc a wanton. ,

' Cup. Shall not me anfwer for this, to maintaine him thus in IW^J«

Mer. 0,no, there is a way to weane him from this, the gentlcn

bee Tcclaim'd.
t

,

Cui>- T.ifvnnHaA tUi* orrrJnnrrtfViiconnir^ll rnufs'. I tnlUK'Cup. I, if you had the ayringof his apparcll, coufs,

Aso. Loving ? 'twere piety 1 fhould bee living clfc, b
mi n- c. — /* « «. r« '.. x. t n„... x kt *

clcevc xnc
Srf

aso. Loving ? twcrepitty lihould Dee living cue, ucltc
<;aVC «<ft

you, fir. Save you facet lady. Save you, Mounficur Anaides. b*

dearc Madame.
An a . Do ft thou know him that faluted thec, Hf.do n ? .^J,
Hed. "No,fomc idle Fuxcoso,that hath got above the cup-

fince ycftcrday; *„*,

lyntbtds Hcvells.

Ana. 'Slud, I never faw him till this morning, and he faluri . ic as fa-
miliarly, as ifwc had knowne together, fincc the deluge, or the firft vecre
ofTVty-a&ion. ;

Amo. Amo ft right-handed, and aufpicious encounter. Con/Ine your
fclfc to your fortunes. '

Phi . For fports fake, let's have fomc riddles, or propofes ; Bough.
Pha. No faith, your prophecies are beft, the pother arc fble.
Phi. Prophecies ? we cannot all fie in at them ; \ve fhall rriikca confufi-

on. No ; whatcal d you that wee had in the fore-noon ?

Pha. Sut>fla/ttives,znd Adjeilives. Is'tnot Hedon <

Phi. I, that, who begins?
Pha. 1 have thought ; fpeak your Adjectives, {its.

Phi. But doe nor you changc,thcn.

Pha. Not I. Who fayes?

Mor. Odoriferous.

Phi. Popular.

Arg. Humble.
Ana. White-livcr'd.

Hed. Barbarous.

Amo. Pyhaooricall.

Hed. Yours, Signior.
Aso. What mull: I doe, fir ?

Amo. Cive forth your Adj'eRhe, with the reft ; as. profperous, good
faire, fweer,well'

;
,- .

Hed. Any thing, that hath not bcenefpoken.
Aso. Yes, fir : wcll-fpokcn, tliall bee mine.
Pha. What? ha' you all done?
All. I.

Pha. Then the Sub[Untive is, Breeches. Why odoriferous Breeches,
Guardian £

t

m

Mor. Odoriferous, becaufc odoriferous; that which cOntcincs mo ft va-
riety offayour,and fmcll, wc fay, is moft odoriferous:now,Breeches,I pre-
fumc,are incident to that variety, andthcrefore odoriferous Breeches.
Pha. Wcll,wemuft take it howfocver, who's next ?Philautia?

'

Phi. Popular.
' PhL Why popular Breeches ?.

PHi.Marry,thatis when they are not content to be generally noted

!nh?
U
f
r> UtW

r
Fe fic

t

f
?
rthonCornmonftages3 andbrokersfealls,tothe

puolick view o fthe world.
Pha. Good. Why humble Breeches, Argurion 3

Vm" Hu
.

ml
?
Ic

>
bcca ufcthey ufe ro be fare upon jbefides, if youtychem not up, their properric is to falldovrne about vour hcclcsMer. She lusworrx the Breeches, it fecmes, which have done to.

i ha. But vvhy white-livcr'd ?.

cJ£? :
Why ? arCn°r tbc'

irl i ningsu-hite?bcfideS when they come in

beld"oleTvhS;;\
n

d ;

viI1 *°*" up 3ny Ihing
' auy thcy nor propcrly

wit' ?'I!:
S>VVC

T
luft Rot c,cny ir

' Andwhybarkuous, H dox ?

cU'i !°
US

' - Caufc commonly,when you b:v/c wporf your bree-
ches fumcicntly, you g lVe then, to your Barber.

S 2 A ,:o.

I 05
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Xm- fflS^^ajJ^^^i BrCeches ?

Pha. 1> Amoki;h^.
WBT g a conceitof that fortune, I am bold

AMo.O,moft kindly ouu,

to hug my brain lor.
AmoK phus? .

AM o oTl'mS?3* *>
'* 10 fit

>
f° Pr°per>

f

° haPP1C

Vnu' m^^f^^bcfya^Gi^ meyourearcs.Brec.

Amo I "^^
ĉ^

Mor. Excellent! bclec\e me.

Aso. Notfo, ladies, neither.

Hfd But why Breeches, now ? .

Pha. Breeches, ^beare-richesj when t gallant beares all hisnchcs

in his breeches:

Amo . Moft fortunately etjmologtz d •

•

Pha. Nay, we have another fport afore this,of ^l&«fc<foif, and, rii

didit.&c. . .

Phi. I,goodPHANTAsTEjet'sbavcthat:Dilhibutcthc/'/<«J. .

Pha. Why, 1 imagine, >4 tW»,g <toe s
Hedon thinks, /-m drrf/fj

MoRiA,w/ffc nbat it was done h
AnaiDes,vJw<? rt ira* Awj ArgurION,

when ittm done; Amorphus, ^ »^r caufeitwas done; you Phi "u-

tia, what followed upon the doing ofit • and this gentleman, tvbomuldmt

done it better. What? is't concciv'd about ?

All. Yes, yes.
;

Ph a . Then fpeak you, fir. who would have done it better i

Aso. How .' do's it begin at me ?

Pha. Yes, fir : This play is cali'd the Crd, it goes backward.

, Aso* May I not name my felfc ?

Pha. If you pleafe, fir, and dare abide the ventureof it.

As o . Then, I would have done it bettor, what ever it is. ,

Pha. No doubt on't, fir: a good confidence. wb*t followed up* w

Philautia ?

Phi . A few heat drops, and a months mirth

»

Pha. For nbatcdufe, Amorphus ?
Amo. For the delight of ladies.
Pha. ^*,Argurion?
Arc. Laft progrefle.
Pha. "W,Anaides?
Ana. Why,inapaircofpain'd flops.
Pha. wy«jMowA?

*

MoR.Withaglyfter.
Pha. w^Hedon?
Wed. A traveller.

W^SS^*^ rfw ""> An oration was made. Reheat
»

Cynthia s
c
Reyells.

H e d. By a traveller.

Mor. With a glyftcr.

Ana . In a pairc ofpain'd flops.

Arc. Laft progrcuc.

Amo. For the delight of Ladies.
Phi. A few heat drops, and a months mirth followed.
Ph a . And, this filcnc gentleman would have done it better.
Aso. Thiswas not fo good, now.
Phi. In good faitb,thefeunhappie PjaCs would bee whinr, for aiv-

mgthus. J

Mor. Bcfhrciv my hand, and my heart, elfe.

Amo. I doe wonder at their protraction!

Ana. Pray Venus, my whore have not difcovcr'd her felfc to the raf-
cally boyes, and that bcthccaufc of their ftay.

Aso. I muftfutcmy fclfe with another Page : this idle Prosaites
will never be brought to wait well.

Mor. Sir, I have a kinfman I could willingly wifli to your fcrvice if
you would dcignc to accept of him.

'

Aso. And I rtiali bee glad ( moft fweet ladic) to embrace him

•

where is nee ?

Mor. I can fetch him, fir, but I would be loth to nuke you turne a-
way your other Page.

Aso. You fliall not, moft futficient ladic, I will keepe both • pray
you let's goe fee him. -

l

Arc. Whither goes my love?
Aso

.
l'Jc retiirnc prefently, I goe but to fee a Page, with this ladie.

An a. As fare as Fare, 'tis (b ; ftiee has opened all : A pox ofall Cock-
Struts. Dam me, if fhee have play'd loofe with me, Tie cut her throat,
wirhin a haires breadth, fo it may be heal'd againe.
Mer. What, is he jealous of his Hermaphrodite*
Cup. O, I , this will be excellent fport.

me
tion

tf£D.

Phi. Phantaste ! Argurion ! what? you are fuddenly (truck
oe thinks

!
for loves fake let's have fome mufick, till they come. Ambil

r«», reach the Lyra, I pray you.
Hed. Any thing to which my Honour fhall dircdt mee.
Phi. Come, Amorphus, cheare up Phantaste.
Am o . It (hall be my pride, faire lady, to attemptall that is inmy power.

But here is an inftrument that (alone) is able to infufe foule into the
mof melanchohck, and dull difpos'd creature upon earth. O 1 let me kiflc
«iy taire knees. Beauteous earcs attend ir.

Hed. Will you have the kiflc, Hocouri
Ph r . I pood Ambition .

Song.
r\ That joy fo foone fhould vafo Iw

y orfa fweet a blijje

as a kijfe>

Might not for ever hft I
St f^red, fomehi^fo foftJo delicious,

The dene that lyes on rofes

S 3

'

When

K
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rU imbt dte ktlStn*
Were I

a ,hi*diwti and the note to it, upon afcifle that my /^

HED. !
OTadc

, , You ir, fir ?

nor gave me
; J^JJJ in acncrall,l like it well :

but in particular,^

.

AM°
.JSmde me moft, but it vvas fomewhat too long. I a„

long die-nor

fd <:imc nature , but much before it, arid not fotoi^

KPffirfSS own* I think i have both the notc,and ditty \

bout rtiee. .
* '

H.^d. Prav You* lir,icc .J- . r . . f

A*io. Yes, there is the note ; and all the parts, if I raif-think not.
I

will read the ditty to your beauties here, but firft I am to make you rami-

liar with the occafion, wh fch prefebts it felfe thus. Upon a time goimto

take my leave of the Emperour,and kiflc his great hands - there being

then prefent, the kings of France, and <4f«g», the dukes of fern*
re,;c>0>leVKe,Bourbon,BrurfvicL-,lheLantgrave,C

badfevcrally feafted mc ; befides, infinite more of inferiour petfons,as

Counts and others: it was my chance (the Emperour detain'd by fomc ex-

orbirant affaire) to wait him the fift partofan boure, or much neereit- In

which time (retyring my felfe into a bay-window ) the beauteous lady

Annabell, ncece to the Emprcffe, and fitter to the King olAm^
who having never before eyed mec, (but only heard the common report

ofmyvcrtue, learning, andtravaile) fell into that cxtreamityofpata/or

my love, that fhec there immediately fwouned : phyficians were fent for,

(he had to her chamber, fo to her bed- where (languifhingfomc fcivdayes)

after many times calling upon me, with my name in her Ups, fhe expird.

As that (I muftmourningly fay) is the onely fault of my fortune, that, as

it hath ever beencmy hap to be fued to,by all ladies, and beauties, what

1 have come:, fo,l never yet fojourncl,or retted in that place, or part oftl*

worldjwhcrc fomc high-borneadmirable fair featuredyed not for my love

Mf.r. 0,thefweet power oftravaile! are you guilty of this, Cupid?

Cup. No, Mercury, and that his page (Cos) knowes, if hee ivck

hcrepreCent to bee fvvorne

.

: t J
' J

Phi. But, how doth this draw on the ditty, fir

Mi-: k . O, (he is too quick with h im ; he hath r.Wfc m„y»» , -
Amo. Marry,fome houre before (lice departed, (lice bequeath*J r° nl(

;

this*/©i*j whichgoldenlegacie,th.c Emperour himfelfc tookc care tofcf
1

after me, in fix coaches, covcr'd all with black vcllvtt attended by t'ie

ftate ofhis Empire
5 all which he freely prcfentcd me with, and 1 recipe

ally (outoftheiamebountie) gave to the lords that brought it :
only

«J
ferving the gift of the deceased lady, upon which I compos d this oit&
let ltto mymoftaffcftcdinftnimpnr. rl„» T.hts

v

t

not devis'd that ycr.

T

^edinftruracnr,the Lyra,

Song.

ffottmorethfinmof
(neet o/IJlr

f'ito my more fmet love.
°

Cynthia's 'Re'pells. *99

Mer.
Cup.
Phi.
Amo.

queft it.

Hf.D.

Amo.

Suffer mec to ftore with kijj'es

This emptic lodging , that now mijj'es

The pure rojie band
y
that ware thee,

whiter than the kid, that bare thee.

Thou art [oft but that w.is fofter ;

Cupid's felfe hath kift it offer $
Than e're he did his mothers doves,

Suppojing her the ghteen of loves,

That was thy rnijlrejje
}

Befl of glove's.

Blafphcmic, blafphcmic, Cupid.
I, l'lc revenge it time enough; Hermes.
Gobd Amorphus, let's hearc ' it fung.

I care not to admit that, llnce it pkafethPniLAUTLA to rc-

<4«

Here, fir. "

Nay, play it, I pray you, you doc well, you doe well
like you it, fir ?

Hed. V.ciy well in troth.

• Amo. But very well? O, you arc zmeerc mammothrept in judgement,
then. Why, doe you notdbferve how excellently the ditty is affected in
every place ? that I doe not marrie a word of fhorr quantitie to a loner
note ? nor an afcending fyllable to a difcendingtonc'? Befides, upon the
word (befl) there, you lee how I doc enter with an odde minnum,ind
drive it through the briefe, which no intelligent Mufician (I know) but
will aftirme to be very rare , extraordinary, and plcamitr.
Me r. And yet not fit to lament thc^dcarh ofa lady, for all this.
Gup. Tut,heerebe they will fwallowany thing.
Pha. Ptiyyou,letmchavcacoppy-ofit, Amorphus.

• Phi. And mec too, in troth, I like fc exceedingly/
Amo. I have denied it to princes, neyertheleffe to you (rhe true fe-

male twinncs ofperfection) I am wonnc,' to depart withall.
Hed. 1 hope, I fhall have my Honors copp'y.
Pha. Y ou are Ambitious in that, H e

d

o n .

Amo. Howhow,Anaides ! what is it hath conjur'd up this diftem-
peraturc in the circle ofyour face ?

Ana. Why, what have you to doe ? A pox upo your filthy travai-
ling face, hold your tongue.

.

Hed. Nay, do'ft heare, mifchiefel
Ana. Away, muskc-ca't..

, .

A mo. I fay to thee, thou art rude, debauch't, impudent, courfe, im-
po]illir,afrapIcr, andbafe.

LilUfsb ^r
C

A
rC

,

0f^ &the,?J u'haC a llran
--
e akcra"on has halfe a yccrcs

punting of Ordinaries wrought in this fellow! that came wirharf^-

nolv 5u*2 •? w
C buC the orherda y' and :l P»re of pennyleire hofe,and

nowheisturndHF.RcuiF.s,kewantsbutaclub.

withl? yOUSh d
n p

.

e
^
ci11 on y°ur chinne

5 I will garter my hofewith your guts, and that (hall be all.
G

P?f ' tA^ \
vhat rare firc^rkcs be hero .? flafh, fla!l>.

i h a . what s the matter HedON ? can you tcJI >

Hi

Afur btt hub

How /""£•

iifc» Urttiirnd

from ftel(ini bit

page.
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loo

1

i

(y titbit's

himfome tobefricnds
-- -

-

A so. Come ;

me, Morus|

M o . Yea, ur
. g ROodaumv

M
Vl !acr> .1^11 have ir

;

• .

-

a X I? thank her, good page.
AS°J hasbeeentertainUthc/

Wi. SeS clofe, you.(tall fee, though the^ hng

^^my^aertiunUsyou. .

.

Mor. Gall him hither.

Mo Yes, mafter. ^, -.-.,., .,,

Mor. Yes, in verity, and gave me this purfil-, and he has promise! n*

ambft fcdoegc \ which lie wiU have drawnc with my picture, ije faics:

and dcfiresmoftvehementlytobeknowne to yourladifmps

Ph* Call himhim hither, tis good groping inch a gull.

Mo. Matter Asotus, mates Asotus.
_ ,

-

As o . For loves fake, let mc goec you tee, I am calld to the ladies.

Arc'. \Yik thou forfake.fne then?

As©. , God fo, what would you have medoc ?

Mor. Come hither, niaftcr Asotus. IdocenfureyonrladifhipSjIit

iw^CRclcmanof avcry'worthy dofcrt .: aadbfamoft boantifull nature.

You muft fhewand inhmutc yourfclfcTcfponrlble, and equivalent no*

to myconimencimenf. Good ll-onors, grace him.

Aso. I proreft (morethan moft faire Jadies) I doe \vi(Tiall variety of

divine pleafures, choice fports, fwect mu(ick,rich fare, brave attire , lb::

beds, and filken thoughts, attend thefc faire beauties. Will itpleafeyoc

ladimip to vvearc this chainc ofpearlc,and cliis diamond, for myfike?

Arc. O.

Aso. And you , Madame , this -jewell, and pendants.

Arc. O.

Ph a . Wee know nothow to deferve thefc bounties, outof fa tyr

merit, Asotus.
Phi. No, in faith, buttherc's ca^.glove for a favour.

Ph a . And foone, after the revels, I will beftow a garter on you . ,.

Aso. Lord, ladies ! it is more gracethan ever I could have hop^

but that itpleafeth your lad i(hips tocxtcnd..lprotcft,iris enough)*:
3'on but take knowledgcbfmy«—*—~if your.Iadifhips want cmbroi^
gpwncs, tyres of any fafhion, rebatues, jewels, or carkanets, any tW
whatfoever, if you vouchiafero accept.-——.

£

Cup. And for it, they willhclpeyou to fhoo-tics, and devices.

Aso. 1 cannot utter my felfe ( dearc beauties ) but yon can &
ccive -.

'

Aiu;. O.
Pha. Sir, we will acknowledge your fervtce, doubt not :

henccftw™
/ou (hall bee no more Asotus ro us, but our gdd-(i>ick , and **

agts

.

W
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Aso. O Venus, Madams! how Hull I deferve this? if l WCrc but

made acquainted with HEDON,now, Tie trie: pray you away.
Mbr. How he prays Money ro goc away from hini !

Aso. AMORPHiis,a word with you: here's a watch I would beftow
upon you, pray you make me knownc to that gallant.

Amo. That I will, fir. Monficur Hedon, I muft intrcat you to ex-
change knowledge with this gentleman.

Hkd. Tis a thing (next to the water we expeft) I thirft after, fir.

Good Monficur Asotus.
Aso. Good Monficur Hr- don, I would be glad to be lov'd of men

ofyourrankc, and fpirit, I proreft. Pleafc you to accept this paire of
bracelets, fir : they arc not worth the beftowing——

.

Mer. O, Hercules, how the gentleman purchafes ! this muft
needs bring Argurion to a confumption.
Hed. Sir, I fhallncvcr ftand in the merit of fuchbountie, I fearc.
Aso. O Venus, fir

; your acquaintance fhall be fufficient. And if
at any time you need my bill, or my bond—

—

Arc O, 6.

Amo. Help the lady there.

Mor. Gods dearc, Argurion I Madame, how doc you ?

Arg. Sick.

Pha. Have her forth, and give'her aire.

As o . I come againc ftrair, ladyesj

Mer. Well, I doubt, all the phyfick he has willfcarcc recover her i

incc s too farrc fpenr.

V

<wrm IV Scene i v.

Philautia, Gelaia, Anaides, Cos, Pno-
s a i t e s , p h a n t a s t e , m o r i a ,

Amorphus, Hed on.

Q Here's the water come : fetch glaflcs,page.

G e i
.
Heart of my body, here's a coile indeed, with your jealous

humours. Nothmgbuc whore, and bitch, and all the villanous fwaggerine
names you can think on ? 'Slid, take your bottle, and put it in your gSts for
me, I fc fee you poxt ere I follow you any longer.
Ana. Nay, good punk, fwect rafcail ? dam" me, if I am jealous now.
vjei. That s true indeed: pray let's goe.
Mor. What's the matter, there ?

W,fl"
'

SIi8ht>
hc h" n« upon intergatories, (nav, my mother fliall

loner, TTU
H
fcmc

>
whcre Viavcbcenc? and

>
whV I ^u!d May lb

'ong. and, how is't poffible > and withal! calls me at his pleafure, I knownot how many cockatrices, and things.

Von vv^Tn
P°nV f

gfndc*°nian \
and ( l'lc enfure you ) if I had knowneM^^^v^^^^^^ fllcc {houl{ never have fan-cied you to deeply as (lice has done. Goe too.

M««* JJ^^y^^^motherMoRiA. Hcartfmor. Nay, I pray you, fir, doc not fivearc.

A N A

.

AtgUfhft

In una.
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I

>

— , , "t hue firotnci afore now,
J
hope. Both,,.

Ana. Sweaic? why :

?
l «

, luvc not honor d Are if, th a

and your daughter ™ l"K

urr
/ next to Cynthia ) with ha'Ife trW -

held the wotthicft lady in
. ^^^ .

rf private> howfocver outward',, I
fer^cc,andrefpear,as 1 ^ negligent. Come, yov area feoyj I

I h.ue carried my leHeacUr , ^^ ^ Ki(Fe me?^ M
^to,«ndknow.Ddcwflc 7 ua.|

D
°Mor

l

Mav, in^ed I muft confclTe, fliee is apt to mifprifion.
Btt

i

muft tvavegfefciS£ h6w do's the lady >

H O here's the rareft water that ever was taftcd
:

fill him f0mc .

Pan What '.has my mailer a new pi?,e?

Mer. Yes; a iStoof the ladie Mori a s :
you muft wanebett*

now^orvouarccalriecrd.PROSArn-is. -

Ann. Come, gallants, you muft pardon my foolirti humour .- wheal

• am angrie, that any thing crolTes me, 1 grow impatient ftrait. Here, I

drinketovou. r .
, . ..

Phi. 6, that we had five, or fix bottles more of this liquor.

Pha. Now 1 commend your judgement, Amorphus; who's tk

knockes? Look, page. „,..,, , a „

Mor. O, moftdeKcious,a litticiflf this would make ArguriosikIL

Pha. O, no, give her no cold dcinkc, by any -miancs.

Ana. This water is the fpirit of wine. Tie be bang'dclfe.

Cos. Here's the lady Arete, Madame.

A3 IV. Scene v.

Arete, Moria, Phantaste, Phiiautia,
' An a ides, Gelaia, Cos, Prosaites,

Amorphus, Asotus, Hedon,
Mercurie, Cupid.

\]\j Hat ! at your bever, gallants ?

v v Mor. Wil't ptcafc yourladifhip to drinke? 'tis of the#
fount ayne water.

Aru. NotI,MoRiA,I thank you. Gallants, you are for this oi^

free, to your peculiar delights; Cynthia will have no fports:^
lhec is pleas-d to come forth, you fell have knowledge In the mf
time, I could wifhyou did provide for folemne Revells ,arul fome uolo*
iordcvitcofwjt

,
to entertainc her, againft fhc fhould vouchfifc^

your paftimcs with her prefence.
Amo . What fry you to a Mafque ?

Are. ^^ 5 llcfendf rCRiTEs,andhavehisadvice; beyou*
inyourindeavours: He (hall difebarge youof the Inventive pamPha. Bur, will not your ladiAiipihr

Are. Notnow, Phantaste.

Jri i"oftS.

te B°C
'

l^ y°U) 8°°d lady ****' l am **"

PH''

Cynthia's %evells.

Pha. What a fet face the gcntlcwomin has, as Hiee wcreftillCTomo-

to a facrificc ?

'

"
° °

Phi. O, i"hee is the extraction ofa dozen of ^r/V^f, for a look.
Mor. Of all Nymphs i' the court, I cannot away with her; 'tis the

courfeft thing

Phi. I wonder, how Cynthia can afred her Co above the reft ! Here
be they are every way as fa ire as fhee, and a thought fairer, I trow.

Pha. I, and as ingenious and conceired as fliee.

Mo R. I{ and as politique as iliee, for all fhec fcts fuch a fore-head on>
Ph 1 . Would I were dead, if 1 would change to be C ynt h i \

.

.Pha. Or I.

Mor. Or L
Amo. And there's her minion Ckites ! why his advice more than

Amorphus? have not I invent'on afore him? Learning, tobettcrthat
invention, above him? and infarfred, with pleafanttravaile .,

- Ana.. Death, what talk you of his learning? he underftands no more
than a fchodle-boy ; I have put him downe my felfe a thoufand times ( by
this aitc ) and yet I never talkt with him but twice, in my life : you never

faw his likcv I could never get him to argue with me, but once, and then,

becaufe I could notcpnftme an Author I quoted at firft fight, heewent
away, and laught at me. By Hercules, I fcorne him, as 1 doe the fod-
den Nymph, that was here e'en now, his miftris Arete : And 1 love my
felfe for nothing elfe.

Hed. I wonder the fellow do's not hang himfelfe,being thus fcorn'd,and

contemn'd of us that are held the moft accomplifht fbcictie of gallants

!

Mer. By your felves, none elfe. .
;'

Hed. I protcft, if I had no mufiqueinme, no courtfliip, that I were
not a reveller and could dance, or had nor rhofe excellent qualities that
give a man life, and perfection, but a mecre p'oofe-fcholler as he is, I rhink
I fhould make fome defperate way with my felfe, whereas how ( would I
might nevct breath more) if I doe know that creature in this kingdomc,
with whom I would change.

Cup. This is excellent: well, I muft alter all this fobne.

Mer. Look you doc, Cupid. The bottles have wrought, itfeemes.

Aso. 0, 1 am forry the Revclls arc croft. I fhould ha' tickled it foone.
I did never appeare rill then. 'Slid, 1 am the neat lye ft-made gallant i* the
companie, and have the beft prefence; and my dancing—well, I know
what our nfher faidto me, laft time I was at the fchoofc ,:' would I might
have lead Philautia in the meafures, an it hadbeenei the gods will, I
am moft worthy, I am fure.

Morus. Maftcr, I can tell you newes, the lady kill mee yonder', and
plaid with me, and fays fliee lov'd you once, as well'as fliee do's me, bur
that you caft her off.

Aso. Peace, my moft eftecmed page.

Morus. Yes.
'

t
Aso. What luck is this, that our Revclls are daflrt? Now was I be-

PT|
lng

r° Sliftcr
»
lthc vcry bigh-way of prcfermenr. And Cynthia

nad bur feenc me dance a! ftrairiej or doe but one trick, I had beene kept in
court, I fliould never have needed to look towards my friends agen.
Amo. Containc your felfe. You were a fortunate yong man, if you

?-0^

i

I



knew you ownc

multiply upon [

.notion.
Thchumc*o°s_

lioln of vourdc-ligw vlmm>ly Wedoeto raIccme it?

' 1>HA " " nV
rU

rlinvc cannot, bur, tacrearca new flame, isino
Amo .

Kc
ĈT

C

c

£

nr |cinJn,niy
fchollcr, whom (for Tome private rca^

power. Herein a
{£• , . m COVctous to gratifie with title ofMatter

in

mc fa^£££& fcicnccof Cwrdfejf! For which grace, he fhilhL

m

ft

An Fxccllenr, excellent, Amormjms.

Amo WcJli let us then take our time by the fore-head
: 1 will inftant-

1Y have bills drawne, and advance! in every angle of the court. Sir, be.

J, ^ your too much joy. Anaides, We muft mix this gentlemu

wiih you in acquaintance, Monficur As otus.

\n \ 1 am eafily intreated to grace any or your friends, Amorphic.

Aso. Sir, and his friends (hall likewife grace you, fir. Nay, I begis

to know my felfc,now. •

Amo. O, you muft continue your bounties.

Aso. Muft I ? why, l'le give him this ruby on my finger. Docyoo

heare
3
fir? I doc heartily wilhyour acquaintance, and I partly known)

felfc worthy of it- pleafe you,iir, to accept this poore ruby, in a ring
:

The pocf/e is ofmy ownc device. Let this hlujhfor me, fir.

Ana. So it.muft. for me, too. For I am notafham'd to take ir.

Morus. Sweet man ! by my troth, maftcr, I love you, will you love

me, too? for my aunts fake ? Tie wait well, you (hall fee. l'le ftillbeheic.

Would I might never ftirrc, but you area fine man in theft clothes,

M after, (hall I have 'herr^ when you have done with them ?

Aso. As for that, Morus, thou fhalt fee more hereafter.' ifttfe

meane time, by this aire, or by this feather, l'le doc as much for thee

any gallant (hall doc for his page, whatfocver, in this court, corncrof^

world , or kingdomc.
Mer. I wonder, this gentleman fbould affect to keep a foolc! mx

thkks, he makes fport enough with himfelfe.

Cup. Well, Pros aites, 'twere good you did wait clofer.

Pro. I, l'le look to it$ us time.

Cos. The Revclls would have beene moft fumntuous to night, il d*)

had gone forward.

Mer. They muft needs,when all thechoifcft Angularities ofthe' ?
were up in pantoflcs

s ne're a one ofthem, but was able to make a tfW*

fticwofitfcHc.

A-o. Sirrah, a torch, a torch.
Pro. O what a call is there ! I will have a canzonet made, <rid> #

tee id it but \irtA. and the burthen Hull be, / come.

Cu», tIT« 8*™*"? d0c V°u like ** change ? n ,

Cynthia's % eyeUs.

Mf.r. And then too, Cup i d, without you had prevented the FountainT,
Alas, poore god, that remembers not felfe-Love, to bee proofe a^ainft

the violence of his quiver! Well, I have a plot uponthefe prizcrs,for

which, I muft prcfently find out Crites, and with his afliftance,purfuc

it to a high ftraine of laughter, or Mercury hath loft of his mctall.
*

20

A <ft V. Scene i.

Mercury, Crites.

IT
is refolv'd on, Crites, you muft doe it.

Cm. The grace divineft Mercury hath done rac,

In this vouchfafde difcovery of himfelfe,

Binds my obfervance in the utmoft termc
Of fatis faction, to his godly will :

Though I profefle ( without the affectation

Of an enfore'd, and form'd aufteritie

)

I could be willing to enjoy no place
With fo unequall natures. Mek . We bclceve it.

But for our fake, and to inflict juft pains
On their prodigious follies, aid us now

:

No man is, prcfently, made bad, with ill.

And good men, like thefea, fliould ftill maintain
Their noble tafte, in midft of all frefli humours,
That flow about them, to corrupt their ftreames, *

Bearing no fcafon, much lefie fait of goodneiTe.
It is our purpofe, Crites, to correct,
And punifh, with our laughter, this nights fporc
Which our court-D<w fo heartily intend :

And by that worthy fcorne, to make them know
How farrc beneath the dignitie of man
Their fcrious, and moft practis'd actions are.

Cri. I, but though Mercury can warrant out
His undcr-ra kings, and make all things good.
Out of the powers of his divinitie,

Th'offence will be return'd with weight on me,
That zm a creature fo defpis'd, and poore

;

When the whole Court iliall take it felfe abus'd
By our tronicall confederacie.
Mer. You are deceiv'd. The better race in court

l hat have the true nobilitie, calld vertue,
V\ ill apprehend ir, as a gratefull right
"one to their feparate merit : and approve
fhe fit rebuke of fo ridiculous heads,Who with their apifli cuftomes, and fore'd garbes,Would bring the name of Courtier in contempt,
"id it not live unblcmiOit in fome ^ew,

OnZ'Z'
1}]?^^ lov

'

d
'anap H oebus form'dv* better mctall, and in better mould.

Cri.
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N

Asotus, Amorphus.

O 'more, if you love me, good mafter, you are incompatible to h.

witbail r'Send me for the ladies.

Amo. Nay, but intend me.

Feare me nor, I warrant you, tir.

vation of an eye, to be alwayes turn'd dutifully back upon your teacher.

Aso. Nay, good fir, leave it to mcc. Truftmee with truffingall dx

points ofthis a&ion,I pray. Slid, 1 hope we (hall find wit to performed*

fcience, as well as another. . ......
Amo. I confcffe you to be ofan aped,and doable humour. Yet the;;

arc certain putitilhes, or (as I may more nakedly infinuate them) certain io-

trinfecate ftrokes, and wards, to which your a&ivitie is not yet amountd

As your gentile dor, in colours. For fuppofition, your miftris appears here

in prize i
ribbanded with greene^ and yellow • now it is the part of every ob-

fcquious fervanr, to be fure to have daily about him copie, and varietieof

colours, to be prefently anfwerable to any hourely, or half-hourcly charge

in his miftris revolution.

Aso. (I know ir, fir.

Amo. Give leave, I pray you) which i( your Antagonifi, or player-

againft- you, fliall ignorantly be without, and your felfe can produce ; vol

gvc hi nuhc <for.

Aso. 1, 1, fir.

fhal withdraw chus,in private,and from the abundance ofh is pocket(to di-

fplaceher jealous conccit)ftcale into his hat rhc colour,whofe bluenejHoi

jS^g&S^ n°tab0VC^ -derftanding. There*

A s o
.

I know it too, I know it

Amo. Doe it,on Pceneof the dor
Aso. VVhy; what is'r, fay you?

'

Cynthia's ^eveils.

your miftris fmilcs ; and you give him the dor.

Aso. VVhy,fo I told you, fir, I knew it.

Amo. Told nice ? It is a ftrange outrecuidancc I your humour too
much rcdoundcth.

As o . Why, fir, what, doe you think you know more >

Amo . I know that a cooke may as fobnc,and properly be faid to fmell

well, as you to be wife. 1 know thefe arc moft clcerc,and cleane ftrokes. But
then, you havcyourp.ijjages^nd imbroccata's in teo1fri]bx(fi5 the bitter Bob m
wit

;
the Reverfe in face, or wry-mouth ; and thefe more fubtill, and fecure

offenders. I will example unro you. Your opponent makes entry, as you
are ingag'd with your miftrcfle. You feeinghim,clofc inher care, with this

whifper (here comes your BaBiou, difgrace him) and withall, fteppin* ofF]

fall on his bofome, and turning to her, politickly, aloud fay, lady, regard
this noble gentleman, a man rarely parted, fecond to none in this court

;
and then, ftooping over his ("boulder, yourhand onhisbrcft, your mouth
on his back-fide, you give him the Reverfe ftroke, with this Sa»na,oi
Storks-bill, which makes up your wits Bob, moft bitter.

^
Aso. Nay,for heavens fake, teach me no more. I know all as well

—

S'lid, if I did nor, why was I nominared ? why did you chufe me ? why did
the ladies prick out me ? I atnfurc there were other gallants. But me of all

the reft ? by that light, and as I am a courtier,would I might never Air, buc
'tis ftrange. Would to the Lord, the ladies would come once.

/fd v. Scene
—

i r r.

Morphides, Amorphus, Asotus, Hedon, Amai-
des, The Throng, Ladies. Citizen, Wife,

P a g es, T ay i. o r, Mercer, Perfu-
me r, Jeweller, &jr.

Olgnior, the gallants and ladies areat hand. Are you ready, fir ?° Amo. Infbntly. Goc, a ccomplifh your attire: Coufin Morphides,
affift me, to make good the doorc with your officious tyranny.
Cit. By your leave my maftcrs there, prayyou let'scome by.
Pag . You by ? why fhould you come by, more rhan we ?

Wif. Why, fir? Becaufc he is my brother, that playesthep/^c.
Mo r. Your brother?

Cit. J> her brother, fir, and we muft come in.

Tay. Why, what arc you ?

Cit. I am her husband, fir.

Tay . Then rhruft forward your head.
Amo. What tumult is there ?'

Mo r . Who's there ? beare back there. Stand from the doore.'

t
Amo. Enter none but the ladies, and their hang-bics; welcome BNu£

'*«, and your kind Shadows.

T 2 Hed;
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Z^PrmU{

A«. tit o« <***»«
lK

'rc -

AMO.SbQS «WTL p-™ there; and goodman Cockcfconk

Mot Who fe y<wr
brother?,

r £rfons He is nor to know you to night. _
great Pfflg5k"

fe4n|ftcri
an there come etc a citizen gcmlcivonan

brother ?

*;-:; ;• wm^a***! 1$bcc your brothcr

?

Hcc is takcn up wi!l!

pekons. He is nor to

?s O To ve, matter! « - . rn ~

„ «**&*? have entrance, I pray you. It .s my filter.

%c ,

in

VViF. Brother.

Cir. Brother, matter Asotus.

Aso. Who's there?

VVif. 'T is 1, brother. i
. ,

Aso Godsmcl There flice^goodinaflcr, intrude her.

Mor. Make place. Beare back there.

Amo. Knock thatfimple fellow, there,

'Wif. Nay,good fir jltismy husband.

Mor. The fimplcr fellow he. Away, back with your heads Br,

Aso. Brother, you muft pardon your non-entr.y: Husbands arc not a!-

lowd here in truth. lie come home foone with my fitter 4 pray you toes

us with a lanthorn, brother. Be merry, lifter i 1 mall make youhugh ano;.

Pha. YourfW^/isnotreadie Amorphus.
Amo. Apprehend your places, he flull.be foonc ; and at all points.

Ax a . Is there any body come toanfwer him ? Shall we have any (port?

Amo. Sport of importance
; howfoevcr, give,me the gloves.

H E D . Gloves ! why gloves, Signior I

Phi. What's the ccremonie?

Amo. BcfiJe their recciv'd fitnefle, at all prizes, they are here pro-

perly accommodate to the nuptials of my, {Mlers 'haviour to the. lift

Courtfbip. Pleafe you apparel l your hands. Madame P h a n t a sT£.

\nadame P H i L A u t l A. Guardian, Siqnior Hf-DON , Signior Anaides,

Gentlemen all, Ladies. .
Ail. Thanks, good Amorphus.
Amo. 1 will now call forth my Prtv

matters., _ _
other ?

« '

fee

no rcafon, but we fhould take 'hem dowuc, at their ownc weapons,
Phi. Troth)andfo,vcni2y,ifwehandle'hera wcll.

'

,i

Wif.
1 indeed forjboth, Madame, ifWere* the chic, wee *&

think foulc fcorne,but we would, forfooth.
Ph a

. Pray you, whar l nould we call your name >
V\ IF. My name is, Downfall
Hed. GoodmiftrisD^^/ t am forry

, your husb.md could >* :

Wi | . 'Tis no matter for him, fir.

A KT- „^ n... i ,N o, fhee has the more liberie .for her fclfc.
PH-

1A.

Cynthia's
c
Rcbells. zoo

PHA. Peace, peace: They come.
Amo. So, Keep up your mite : thctin&ure ofyour neck is not all fo

A*"
pUre,

u
U
,fVVll

\ >

ask
r u--

M,inuinc y°ur fPrig »P"gu t
i your clokc on

your halfe-fhoulder falling
5
So: I will readc your bill, advance it and

prefentyou. Silence.

tin Reveller
y
to tae cloth of tiffie, and bodkin) that we, Ulysses-Politro

"

WS-AMOKPHU^MafierofthenoUe/uidfuhtilefeieneeofCourM

to play bt< Maffersprtzl, agam\\ all Mafers whatever in tbisfukilemyllerie

the bare Accott; ^better Rcguard
s
the folemne AddrelTe \ andthepc\fcdCiofe. Thefeare therefore to give notice, to all commers , that beeJhe (aidAcOLASTUS-PoLYPRAGMON-AsOTUS,tf^/>r,/^ (Is the heL VAtMm ?fcta MMte Sernplle,yandfo foJ) L Wjfft^l

this faire gallery, the prefent day ofthis prefent month, to perforce, andZhuuttMojlfor tbeaubtevement, and bearing awa, of the prizes whit arer^.-viz. For the hiK Accoft>? . Wall-eyes,i/rt facefoWedi^^
beaer Reguard,^«faee favorably fimpring, W/^Fannc waving : &£
But /^ Cvl THl!.̂

thC han^"f
" ^ BanCIUCC * ^W- ^P«*

themTelrtmmoT^ ^ a,,fVVCr¥^ 'N°^ ?«4^
Pha. The folemnityof this is excellent:.

4tfcr„bS"- W^'^^i.cyonrnameisthefrterro,, andkee-

Aso. I faith, Matter, let's goc : no body comes- riSms iiRMvtaum.ri^vitltvitli Let's bee retrograde '
"'**

Amo. Stay. Thatwerc difpunft rothe ladiel Rather, our feJfc irullbeyour Encounter. Take your ftate,up, to the wall: And ladV rnav w
"

rmplore you to ftand forth, as firft terme orbound to our cSh?p.Hed. Fore heaven, twill (hew rarely. '
<

"""imp.

Amo. Sound a charge.
Ana. Apoxont. Your vulgar will count this fabulous and ;m.„dent, now: by that candle, tbey'le nexe conceit ft.

^

' °d ""^
,

Pha. Excellent well .'.admirable!
Phi. Peace.

HED.Moftfainionably, belceve it.
Phi. O, hec is a vveU-fpoken gentleman,
Pha. Now the other.
Phi. Very good.
Hf.d. For a Scholer, Honor.
Ana. O 'tis too dutch: Hereeles too much.«ed. 1 his weapon is done.
Amo. No, wee have our two bouts, at every wapon , expea.

Z A3

Muf-tli found:.

A Claris,

|

Tbty aatbth

accofi (everjli,

to the hdy that

fla/rtfi forth.

i

A ftfffijb.



CytJtbta' i

7faveK

T# t'cf.

I

M v.
Scene iv.

Ckites, Mhrcurie.

r n.n« and their brave frizer here?W S#v!ft$£M back • Keepe the doore.

Amo. Vvhata[f/°";tlnd-maftcr. Come forward, fir.

?*'• KTwho i«iIt rag there, an.ongft us >
put him

impecunious creator^

£ED . Out with him.

Mor. Come, fir

outjjn

m3y have fairc play

A
c;: SgghSta to (hew here , and.confirmed undenhc tab

oHhe moft skilfull , and eunning »**»«!»? altve : pleafevo.

readc, fir.

& SttJ&&h* r *#**• **
you doe.

.
.

/- mo. Why, but he comes with,tbe ftranger, i

Hed. That's no matter. Hee is^.Qvvne'coviiKryrnan..

Ana. I, and hee is a fcholier Bdfides. You may difgface hiatal

with authorise.

Amo. Welljfecthcfefirft. ., .

Aso. Novvniilllbcobfcrv'dbyyon-d'fcholle^till I.fweatagainc;i

would to lo v B, it were over.

Cri . Sir , this is the wight of worth, that dates you to the encoun-

ter. A gentleman of Co r5\eafmg,and ridiculous a carriage f as, even ittfr

ding, carries meat in the mouth, you fee • and If allure you , .aKnougJ

r.obicd cminltn^ yet a moiY particular,man 4 Of.goodly hav ings
,
w..

fimiond baviour, and of as hardened and excellent a barke, asthcinoj

naturally-qualified amoneft them, informd , Tcfbrm'd , and transform

fromhis originall citycilme
;
by this elixtr^ot mccrc Magazine of^

And, for your fpeftators, you behold them, what they are: The nioii

choyce particulars in court : This tels talcs well • Tl is provides
coachffi

This repeats jefts
;
This prefents gifts; This holds up the arras -'Tbis"

downe frorahorfe 5 This protefts by this light: Thisfwcurcsby d*
tC
f

die j
This dclightcth

5 This adorcth. Yet, all but three men. Then »

your ladies, the moft proud wittiecrcaturcs,aHrhin2S apprehending-
thing underftanding,perpctually laughing, curious iminrainch of fig

/!__,_ ._„ _

'iltA1'!.

p'
, •

—'—.—,K7~"""'"/' fc"*At »»uoraananjciM k »JC*, x
icc:y < commerce

, their beauties maintain their painters , and
tPt

painters their beauties.
l

M

tiling undemanding, perpetually laughing,curious mainwincrs o<

mercers, and minftrels, ooitly ro bekept, mifcrably keeping all

ning, but their paintcr,and pothecary, twixt whom and them the

Cynthia's 7<m//j. 211
Mf.K. Sir, you havcplaid the painteryour felfe,and limb'd thcrr«othc

life. 1 defire to defcrve before 'hem.
Amo. This is fcftfatf/pm XYccmuftrcfoivctocntcrtaine the Men. Hal

paryhoy'ocver we neglect him. .

thtcmifut

H&b. .Comc,lctsairgoetoijother,andfalutchim.
Ana. Content, and notlookc o' the other.

Amo. Welldcvis'd:andamoftpuni(liin«»di(crracc.
Hud. On. ' ?,

°

Amo. Monji eur. We mull norib much beiray our feives to difeottrt-

/bff,as to fuffer you to bee longer unfa luted : Pleafe you to ufc the fare
ouiw'A for the .oppmnt^ in whichnature, without envie we rcceivcyotu
Hed. And embrace you. —— '.

Ana. And commend us to you, fir.

Phi. Beleeve ir, he is a man ofexcellent filence.

Parti :
He kcepsall his wit for action.

An a. This hath difcounrcnane'd our fchalavis^ moft richly.
Hed. Out of all empbafis. The. Munfieuv fees, we regard him not.
Amo. Hold on

: make it knownc how; bitter a thing ir is not to be
Iook't on in cou't.

3

Hesv, i> lud^.will hee call hiihro hinr yet ? doe's not Aimfeurpcr-
ccive. ou'tdifgracc?. 1

Anao Heard, he .is. a foble, I ice. Wee have done our fclves wrong
to grace him. 6ih •

' B

Hed. S'liglitjwhatanaflewasljto-embraceliim?
Gj\j. 1 iluthousand fcarfull judges -~-lz
Hed. Turne away, rairne away. ".•

Cri. It is the futc of thetoarige opponent (r6arhbm you ought not
to turne. your.taiksyand whofe nofes I mutt follow) chat he may havc-thc
juftice

,
before hee encbuntcrfiis refpededfaiU-crlary. , tofee(bmeli«ht

ftrokc of his Play, commene'd with iomc other. .

tt

H^ lAj>fiv&.noif him,burith'citTangeri;.jvc" will not belcevc him.
Amo. 1 will demand him my fclfc.

Cri. O dreadful 1 di (grace, if a man wefeTo foolifli to fcele it I

Amo. Is.ir your fuit, Mo'nfieur\\b fc'cibmc yrAludsof my fcholier?
Now, fure the ^-/o//// (.•///•.want's Jan^iagc.'

'
'

Hed. And take upon him td be one of thcaccompliih't > S'lisht,thats
a good jeft: woilld.«fc could takehim widi that «x/i/r'i/>. 'N6n%nne vol
fork? Itagliano i

. Ana, S'lboritbecarpelus-iio tongue. i:i,

iatjsne the MonfievBopenefii.: ?

t^FZ'- j
Vc1Ij

J
VviU ftrike him more^lcicw^h aJmiratioa and^ bis danng hither. Hee fliall behoM^m^r?^^K

^SSr reflect, reflect: what meanes hee by that

Cri. He is in (on.c dm a ftcof your fellow-difciple.

.

R
* ^'^'^your fcholier m-ght have plaid well ilill, if hee could

have

A cbgrit.



Ill

A Amu

4 fourip).

A charge.

T^nhi^P^L
. , , „„,... t-have enough of him, now. Heisanw

neecc of klafle, I Tec d-offiffi, &c fcornc ,
//«i/?«r *

Amo. You comenor^^ a facc>^/V 1 1 have feene the Iyons

Mer. Nor to be mgw ^ ^ hazzard a reputation whh
•

^' Yo doe offer a Orange affront, Monfieur.

Cr i

'

Sir, he (hall yceld you all the honour ofa competent adverfaiie,

ifvouplcafetoundcr-takchim
•

Mer. I am preft for the encounter.

Aso ' Wat '• my Mafter> ? 'Slight, Atonfieur, meddle with me,doc

vou heare ? but doc not meddle with my Matter.

Mer. Peace, good fquib,goe out.

Cm, Andttir.k,hebidsyou.

Amo'. Silence, I doe accept him. Sit you downe, and obferve. Me?

He ' never profeft a thing at more charges. Prepare yourfelfe, fir. CM
lcn<*e me ? I will profecure what difgrace my hatred can dictate to mc.

Cri. How render a travailers fplccne is? comparifon, to men,thx

defcrve lead, is ever moft ofienfivc.

Amo. You arc inftru&ed in our charteB, and know our weapons?

Mer. I appearenoc without their notice, fir.

Aso. Bur muft I Iofe the fri&k Maferi

Amo. I will win them for you, be patient. Lady, vouchfafe the te-

nure of this enfigne. Who ftiali be your fticklcr ?

i

Mer. Behold him.

Amo. I would not wifh you a weaker. Sound muficks. I prowb

you, at the t>*re Accofi,

Pha. Excellent comely

!

Cm. And worthily ftudied. This is th'exaltedTore-top.

Hed. O, his legge was too much produe'd.
Ana. And his hat was carried ski rvily.

Peace i Let's fee the Monfuur't Accojl : Rare 1

Sprigjitiy, and mott.

TruestU die trench curtetu : He lacks but to have his nofc &>

He do s hop. Ht do's bound too much.
1 be fecond bout, to conclude this weapon.
Good, bcleeve it

!

An excellent offer 1

This is caU'd the/«bm bandying,
Fon, that cringe was not put home.

*\\ *L H^fdnecd
r
s^c "upon him, botwouldlbad**

all this. He makes mc fit ftill herp i;t,»« i
' Y

.

. m
• Making villanous face" " '^ * ***"» " *

*"•

Phi.

Pha.
Ana,
Hed.
Amo.
Pha.
Phi.
Cri.
Hed.
Ana.
A^o.

it for

Cr,
Ph i . Sec

, the French prepares it richly.

a

Cynthia's T^evells.

Cri. I, this is ycle ped the feribus trifle.

An a . \Slud, 'cis the harfe.ftart out o'.the brownefiud'ie.

Cri. Rather thebird-e/djtroh, fir. Your obfervancc is too blunt fir
Amo. Judges, award •tttcpwi Take breath, fir. This bout hath

becne laborious. . - fi

thefe things
Aso. AndjMe.yoor.&wftrr*,or vour irf^aW will. think

fopperic, air! cade, now. '.^wi -
. % «

. .?*!: , l

r
-.
nicr mcere Am^. For, wou'ld any rcafonable creature

nuke thefe* bisiferious foidieMnd perfea ions? Much leflc, only Jive ro
thefe ends? to be the

:

falfc pleafureofa few, the true love of none, and
the juft laughter of all?

i

jviokl A p;

Ana. Give the Monfieur. Amorphus hath loft his eyes
Amo. U is the palate ofyour judgement down? Gentlesidoapncale

; Aso. Yes matter, tome. The judges be foolcs, )

Vi

Ana. How now, fir? Tie up your tongue, MungriH. Hee cannot
appealc. ' v

' ^Aso. Say you, fir?

• Ana. Sit you (till, fir.
'

,

Aso . Why, fo I doe. Doc not I, I pray you? )

• Mer. Remenie;Madame, and thefe honourabic'Ccnfors.
Amo. Well, to the fecond weapon, Abetter Reward: I will en-

counter you better. Attempt.
Hed. Sweet Homier..

Phi. What fayes my good Ambition?
Hed. Which take you at this next weapon ? I Jjy a dilc/etion with

you, on Amorphu's head. .oifj ,
• :. '

Phi. Why, I take the Frencb-bdm'd gentleman'.- I

Hed. 'Tis done, a discretion,

Cri. Adifcretion? A prcttie court-wager ! would any drfcrect per-
lon na/ardhiswitjfo? >

< m
Pha. Tie lay adifcretion with you, Anaides.
Ana. Hang 'hem'. He not venter a'doibt otdfection

, On- cytlicr
of their heads

Cri.. No, he fhouldvcnter all then:
Ana. I like none of their playcs.

Hed. See, fee, this is ftrange play J

Ana. Tis roofullof unccrtaine motion; He hobbles too much.
t-Ri. ris call d your court.paggers, fir.

Hed. That fame fellow talks io\ now he has a place.
Ana. Hanghim, neglefthim.

" Mer.. ro«rj,6odladi}bips aliened.
Wif. Gods foi.they fj^aic at this weapon, brother!As o

.

They mutt doe 1b, lifter,-how mould it be the Meter Jtearu^dfc ?

n
Wftbittks, bee didnot this refpeftively inou«h. '

Phi- Why, the Mo*{h«r but dallies with him.

<W a"
Ualhcs? 'Slight fec^hce'lc put him too'c, in turneft. Wdl

Ana.

Afo

A chug.



Aft

/*'*&•

'. i.

ssi/jra* 7aj£d3*£ play-
Hee hits himfclfe °^

Cri. Gods nice! inis isu Y

flunns. u a! this good through i
he carries it, I warrant bio,.

An'.he make tins B^_ rMt . ,»,,,„_Hed. An"
^,

ma
Jif

: .

Yes his feet, rarely.

Cri. Indeed he diipuy^, a
.

x,cL^cdamnibly well.

Hed . See, fee
5.fj^°l 0l,r beauties,/W »«*rf# their deitits «*.

Alio . The true sd<d#»V

*y* I'g2«W*^^ I**e «** : HC fatiSfiCS a"
'
*

Hed- ^ct> t *

ri,r^ AndmoCribly he comes off: like your *.*»«*.

fco. ?Sffif^S! eafier, wherein I wiU prove to

chi infirtfemprt?""" i $erv
'"U

> & h<""rlrU -
S'f"° le """* deV°^T

Cri. The rentt'utkPf this. .

Pha. Moftunexfpeftedly excellent! The Frentb goes donrne certiite.

Aso. Ai buckets 'ft pit dtmie into hdcS;

O r as a feboole-boy

Cri. Trufle up your fimile, lack-daiv^nd obfervc.

Hed. Now the Monpeur is mov'd.

Ana. Boc-pcepe.

Hed. O, moft antique.

Cri. The French guirk, this fir.

An a . Heart, he will over-runne her ! .

Mer. M.u/amoyfelle, levoudroy que pouvoy mon(lrer man affeBton, w
ie[uis tant mod beureufe^cifroid, ci layd

y
ci— le nefcay qui di dirc—^'W

moy, le fuu tout voflre.

.

Phi. O brave, and fpirked I Hee's a right lovialifti

Pha. No, no: Amorphu's gravitic outwaics it.

Cri. And yet your lady, or your feather would outweigh both.

Ana. What's the prize, lady, at this better Reguardl
Mo R . A Facefavourably pmpring,zn& a Fanne waving.
Ana. They have done doubtfully. Divide. Give the favourrfl*

?>•'

to the Siguier, and the Light reave, to the Monpeur.
Am o . You become the Simper well, lady.

Mer. And the wag, better.

Amo. Now, to owx folemne Addrejje. Pleafe thewcll-«rac'dP«
lU*

IIA to relive the lady Sentinel!- (hee hath flood long
°

Phi. With all my Iieart ; come, Guardian, ReGgne your place-
Amo. Monfteur, furnilh your felfc with what folemnitie ofofl**?

you think fit for this third weapon j at which you arc to (hew aU the&
ningof ftrokc, your devotion can poflibly devife.
Mer. Let me alone, fir. I'lcfumcientlydccypher your amorous^

Cynthia's %eDells. HI

A C'lT't,

nicies.CRiTESjhavc patience .Sec, if J hit not all their pra&ick obfervance
with which they lime twigs, to catch their phantaftick lady-birds.

'

Cri. I, but you fhould doe more charitably, to doe it more openly •

that they might difcover thcm(clves mocktinthcfemonftrousarTeaions.

'

Me r. Lacquay, where's the Taylor?
Tay . Here, lir.

Hed; Sec, they have their Taylor, Barbar, Perfumer, Millaner, Jewel-
ler, Feather- maker, all in common 1

Ana. ], tli is is pretty.

Amo. Here is a ha ire too much, take it off. Where are thy mullets I -,
Mer Isthispinkc of cquall proportion to this cur, (landing of this fZ'Sl

diftance from it ?
°

shift*.
Tay. That it is, fir.

Mer. Is it fo, fir, you impudent Poultrouni you Have, you lift vou
(nreds, you. .

* 3 J

Hed. Excellent. This was the beft, yet.

Ana. Why, we muilufc our Taylors thus. This is our true ma<ma-
nimitic. o

Mer. Come, goc to : put on. Wee muft bearc with you for thetimes fake. •> *
u mz

Amo. Is the perfume rich, in this jerkin ?

Per. Taftc, fmdl
3 I aflurc you fir, pure beniamine, the only fpirited

fair, thatevcrawak c a Neapolitan noftrill. You would wilTi your felfe allnofe, for thelove ont. Ifrotted a jerkin, fora new-revenud gentleman
yee^edmethreefcorecro.^
amo. 1 lavour no [ampfuchtne, m ir.

«f r

EK
'r }

-

m a™a
i'P
dh<

>
{thcre be not thrcc dMHi of a fcruplemorc

^SSSSi fi"

l°ni tlUn "" X PUt " "^ rA" all

Amo. You Oiallbc fimple,to difcover your fimples.
Per Simple ? why fir ? what reck' I to whome I difcover ? I have in

**rJ
y MlMrtli calamus odoratue, flaSe, opobalfamum, amomtnn a^ *latUnum, afpalathum

y
oPopanaX) oenanthe. And what of all thefe now> what ardyou the better? Tut, it is the fortidg, and the dividing, andX mix£andthe temp ring and the fcarcing, and the decoftinf, that makes thefumigation, and the fumimigation. .

Amo. Well, indue me with it.

Per. I will, fir.

Hed. Ancxccllcntconfeaion.

mxHl
1

'
And m

?
ftlvorth

y a tru <" voluptarie. fo vf. ! whata coyJe thefe

SetrX^h' Pu^ feanothers delight? for,themS ,vho

thTnr^ ,

rS,h
r
Ve C
Tr the Icaft fencc of^m. Yet, I doe like better

toS?XBiTS i aildclothe^ -hereof one padeth to a Zsurcs, tne other, at lead wearesout t me : This orefcntlvrxni-r« and

Mer. I kno.v, you will fay it firs WCH, dr.ay. Good faith, if it doc nor, fir, let your MMris bee judge.

Mer.
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» tf ^TMittris Joenot like it, I lc make no more COn.

feience to undoetbee, th^rcaM iftris i' the world can miflike it.

Tay. Bclccvcit5
thcasnc Miftris, that has onelythe

, NLeR. Nt
°> noc g

nrefl'ing-roolc. But for a «wi*-Miftris, that ftudi
e5

judgements heat:
your pr b .

Qn ofcvcry cut,to a haire, kn ,v C5

[hefc^^'f nd^ uponfuch acolour, and,whcn a fatten is cutupon

why fuchacolour

^

c

fvc(houW Jivc into the depthof the cut-

fix tafotacs,w'll£^ Ha you the feathery

Me
T

r. Ha'you the Jewell?

fe Wbafmuftlgivefor the hire on't?

I Youle cive mee fut crovvnes, fir?

J
M k. Sines? By heaven Were a good deed to borrow ucf

thee, to (hew: and never let thee
:

have it againe.

Tew 1
hopeyourworniipmUnotdocfo,fir

:

Mer Bv lo ve, fir, there bee fuch tricks (hiring, I can tell you, ad

worthily too.Extorting knaves! that liveby thefe Court-decorums,^

. - What's your Jewell worth, I pray ?

Jew. A hundred crowncs, fir.
j

'

\

Mer A hundred-crownes? And fix for the loane ont an home?

What's" that i' the hundred for the ycere ? Thefe impoftors would notbe

hang'd> yourthiefe is not comparable to 'hem, by Hercules ;
well,

punt in,and the feather. You will hat, and you (hall 5 and the pox give

you good on't.
t

Amo. Give mee my confers, my mofcardini, and place thofe colow

in my bar.

Mer. Thefe are Bolognian ribbands, I warrant you ?

Mil. In trurh,fir : ifthey be not right Granado filke

Mer. A pox on you,you'le all fay fo.

Mil. You give me not a penny, fir.

Mer. Come fir, pcrfume^my devant • May it afcend , like folemnc fr

crificc, into the noftrills ofthe gueenof'Love.

H e d . Your French ceremonies are the beft.

Ana. Monfieur, Signior^ your folenme sfddreJJ'e istoo long. The'1
'

dies long to have you come on.

Amo . Soft, fir, our comming on is not fo cafily prepar'd. Signior
^'

Per. I, fir.

Amo. Can you help my complexion, here ?

Per. O yes, fir, 1 have an excellent mineral Fuetts, for the purpo^

The gloves are right, fir, you (hall bury 'hem in a muck-hill, a drain:

feven yeeres, and take 'hem out, and waiVhem, they (hall itill^
their firft fent, true Spanifli. There's ambre'i the umbre.
Mer. Your price, fwceti7

/^.

Per. Give me what you will, fir: The Signior payes me two cro^
a pa ire

;
you fhallgive mee your love, fir.

Mer. My love ? with a pox to you, goodman fafafii* I come, fir. There's an excellent diapafme inatapafme in achaine too, 1*'

Cynthia's %eveUs,

Bar.
Per.
Mer.
Bar.
Mer
Hed

AX*

Amo. Stay, what arc the ingredients to your fu<ut I

: Per. Nought, butftt'Mma te\ and crude Mcrcurie> fir, well prepar'd and
dulcificd,with the jaw-bones of afow, burnr, beaten, andfearccd.

Amo. I approve it. i Lay it on.

Mer. Tie have your cliaine of pomander, firrah ; what's your price ?

Pe r. Wec'Ie agree, Monfeur^ lie affiire you, it was both decoded and
dryed, where no fun .came, and kept in an onyx cverfinceit wasball'd.

Mer. Come, insert my mujltcbio, arid wee have. done.
Amo. 'Tis good.

Hold dill I pray you-, fir.

Nay,'thc/«fw is exorbitant, fir.

Dearh! doft thou burne mee, Harlot?
I befeech you, fir; i}

Beggcr, Varfct, P.oultrMl
ft m

E xcel lent, excellent i . . i
.

. .
.

Ant a . Your French Bcat'c is 1 the moft natural! beateof the world.
As o. O, that I had plaid at this weapon! . >

Pha. Peace, now they corrre on;, the fecond part;

Amo. Madame,your beauties, being fo attraftivc, I mufe. your are
left thus alone.

Phi. Better bee alone, fir- than ilWccorapanied.
Amo. Nought can bcillj lady, that can-come neerc your goodnefie.
Mer. Sweet Madame,on what part ofyou focver a man cafts his eye,

he mecrs with perfection
; you are the lively image of Venus, through-

out; all the Graces fmile in your checks-,your beau tie n6urifl\e$,tfswell
as delights

;
you have a tongue fteepr'in Jtany ; and a breath like a pan-

thar
: yourbreafts and forehead are whiter than goarsl

:mJJkc,OT; MajrhloC-
fomes ; a cloud is not fo foft as your skinne. :? -

Hed. Well ftrook, Monfieur : Hec charges like a F renebma* indeed
thick, and hotly.

. , .1

Mer. Your cheeks arc Cupid's baths^-whercin hee ufes tofteep
hirafelfe in milkc, and NeRar : He do's light all his torches at your eyes,
and inftruAs you how to (hoot, and wound, with their beames. Yet I love
nothing, in you, more than your innocence

; you retainefo; native a ilm-
plic»'tie,fo unblam'da behaviour.Mee thinks, with fuch a love, Ifhould
find no head, nor fooi ofmy plcaftjre: You arc the very fpiritofa Udy.
Ana. Faireplay, Monfteurl you are toobbtonthequarrie. Giveyour

competitor audience.

Amo. Lady, how ftirring focver the Monjieurstongutis. hcewili lieby your fide, more dull thau yoDttmudh.
Ana. Agoodftroke; That month was excellently put over.
Amo. You a re ft ire, lady—

_

;

^Ri. You ofler foule, Stgnior
y to clofe.Kcep your diftanqe :for all

your Bravo rampant here,
;

AMOi I fay you are feire, lady, letyour choice be fir, as vou are fa ire.-mer I lay, ladies doe never beleevc they are fa ire. rill-fornc foalebe-
gins.todoteupori'hem.
Phi- You play. tcx> rough, genrlcrhen^
Amo. Your Fre„ebifiedfook is your only foole,ladv- Idocyeeld to

this honourable Monfuur, in a Il ciyill, and humane cpurrefi^
.

V Mer,

a Mrifi,

A dur't.

*

A
f.»:.,
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tyntbi*'s%wefc

Mer. Buuc

*I^ft rourrlv h ir, and rare

^ cbtrzt.

J4morpbui*at'.i

tbe otherywa

i
I

4M

ANr Atainbk- 61* bim the pm Give him the fn,t . ^
jutli, againe, *as *

?"*• ?r nin *
ftould have Won better.

r«i You fufer 'hem too long.

S™ lie take off their edge infoi-l?;;
.

,

Ana. GiveTo Amokphus. And, upon him aftain

**Jk£? Thanks fairc deliverer, and my nonouraoie juages imaaia-

h^.£}» Sfourtodiy objea at this next weapon.

PhI Moft covetingly -ready Amorphus. :

H*D. Your itoroajfew is creft-falnc.

Ana Soaremoft of 'hemonceayeere. ••

Amo You willfee, I (halt fltw give him the gentle Ar,
prefcnrly, fa

4 ting to (hift the colours, which are no*<Wd, with akcrauorf

£?Mift&. At your laft weapon, fir. The f<r/eS Cioft. Set forward, *

tend your approach , Monfitur.

Mer. "fis yours, Signw.

Amo. With your example; fir.

MeK. Not I, fir.

Amo. It is your right. ...

Mer. By no poflible meaii

Amo. You have the way.

Mer. As I am noble—-
Amo. As lamvertuous """ '

Mer. Pardon mee, fir.

Amo. I will die firft.
j

Mer, You arc a tyranue in couttefic.

AMo . He is removd—-judgcs,beare witneiTe.

Mer. What of that, fit ?

Amo, Youarc remov'd, fir.

Mer. Well.
Amo. IchaUcngeyoujyouhavcrecciv'd the </<*-. Givcmethef^'
Mer. Soft, fir. How, the dor*

Amo. The common Miftris,you fee, is changed.
Me*. Right, fir.

b

Amo . And you have ftill in your hat the former colours. aM e k . You lye, fir, 1 have none : I have pull'd 'hem out. 1W*1

play difcolout'd.

Cri. The«/»r,the</oy,the^y,theAr,tbe<ftr /the palpable^'
Ana. Heartof my blood, Amorphus, what ha you done ?

> ,u

a di%racc, upon us all,andat your laft weapon >

Aso. lcould have done no more.

iyntbids T(eve/ls. 2 1^
Hfp. Ity heaven, it was mod unfortunate luck.

#''

Ana. Luck! by that candle, it was mccrc rafhncfTe, and over-fiuhf

'.«. ouM -any nun have ventcred to play fo open, and forfakc his ward? Darn
cue if he ha* not eternally dndoue himfelfc, in court; and difcountcnane'd

us, rh.it were his nuine countcnancc,by it.

Amo. l?orgi\cir, now. It was the foloeeiflne of my ftarrs.

Cri. The ii>i»:i ky the hmfb, and the Banquet is ours.

Mr. r . O, here s a bdy, Jeeles like a wench ofthe firft: yeere -

y you would
think hcrbarddid melt in your' touch ; and the bones of her fingers rannc

out at length, when you prctt 'hem, they arc fo gently delicate.' He that

had the grace to pfintakiiYe on thefe lips, (hould tafte wine, and rofe-

leavcs: O, Sice kiues: as clofe as a cockle. Let's take 'hcmdowne,asdcep
as our hearts, wench, till our very fbulcs mix. Adieu, Signior. Good
faith, I Hull drink to you at (upper, fir.

Ana. Stay, Moafitmn Who awards you the prize?

O; [ . Why, his proper merit,) fir .- you fee hec has plaid dowuc your
gkatid garb-Matter, here.'

Ana. That's not in 'your Lngick to dctcrrhinc, fir :you are no cour-

tier. This is none ofyour feven, or nine beggcrly /<?/>#«$, but acertaine
myftcry above 'hem, wherein wee that have skill mull pronounce, and
GOi fuch freih- men as you are.

- Cri:- i Indeed, I muft declare my felfij to you no profeft courtling; nor
to have any excellent ftrokc, ar your fubtile weapons : yet ifyoupleafe,
I darcvcntcrahicwichy©u,or your fellow, fir daa on et, here.

Ana. With me?
Cri. Yes, fir.

Ana. Hcarr,I dial never have fuch a fortune to (ave my (elfin a fellow
again, and your two reputations, gcntlemen,,as in this. I'ie undertake him.
Hed. Doe, and fwing him found

ly, good Anaides.
Ana. Let mcc alone, Tie play other manner ofplay, than has bcene

fcenc,yet. I would the prize lay; ant. tl

Mer. It (hall if you will, I forgive my right.

Ana . Are youfo confident j> what's your weapon >

Cri. At any, I, fir.

Mer. The perfeEl clofa that's now the bed.
Ana. Content, 1'lc pay your (cholaritic. Whooffers>
Cri. Marry, that will I. I darc.givc youthatadvantacre too.
Ana . You dare ? Well, Iook'c to your liberall skoncc?

*

Amo. Make your play ftill, upon the an(vver,fir.

An a . Hold your peace, you arc a hobby-horfe.
Aso. Sit by mee, Mafter.

Mhr. Now Critus, ftrikc home.
Cri. You fhall fecmeeundoctheafluVd fwaggerer with a trick, in-

Itantly
: 1 will play x\\ his owne play before him

;
court the wench, in his

garbe, in his phrafe, with his face 5 lca\c him not fo much asa looke, an
eyc,aftalke,oranimperfecToaih,toexpre(rehimfelfebv, after mee.
Mer. Excellent CriTes.

ir? Have you confulred?

\o be cour-

. I doc lftVc

V 2
'

you

A c 'irfji.
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Cynthia's T^eyells^

A foutfit

7

—

JZT^u conceive t and though I am no Morfeur,
(,

.

,.ou in fome^"2 Vogick an5 *****& good^J

^ ; ,M«nfo why it fl>ould be fo, or make it good it is fo, yK im
*T 'l™ is fo ndamalTutd-it is fo, and I and my fwotd

(lull

&*$?&"?5V you rcafon fufficienr' bo*
ic can te

^"^ha^.DB^youatcmoektsandfo wee ate- all

«": Ho'? nU Signiot! What, fuffct yout felfe to becofcfl*

y
H,d This is pbinc confederacy, to diforacc us : Lets bee gone, and

plot fome revenge.

Amo. »*'* "»*» */«Jftww J»**,

Cm. Nay ftay,mydeire^»^^;,Icandoeyou over too You that

tell vourMiftris Hcrbcauticis all composd of theft 5
Her hairc ftolc

from Apollo's goidy-locks; Her white and xd,hlhcs andIrofesljok

out of Puradile 5 Her eyes,two darts, pluckt from the skie? Her nofe the

snomon of ta* diall, that tells you how the clock of your heart goes:

And for her other parts, as you cannot reckon 'hem, they are fo many; lb

you cannot recount them,,tbey are To manifeft. Yours, ifhis owne, ui>

fortunate Ho ydhn, in fttad of Hed on.

Aso. Sifter, come away,. I cannot endure 'hem longer.

Mer. Goc, Dors, and you, my Madame Coming-Rocks
,

Follow your (corned, and derided mates;

Tell to your guilty brefts,what mccrcgilt blocks

You arc, and how unworthy humane, ftates.

Cri. Now, /acred god of wit, if you can make
Thofe, whom our fporrs taxe in thefc apifh graces,

Kifle (like the fighting fnakes) your.'pcacefull rodj
Thefe times (hall canonize you for a god.
Mer. Why,CRiTEs, think you any noble fpirir.

Or any, worth the title of a man,
Will be incenft,to fee tb' inchaunted vailcs

'Of felfe-conccit, and fervile flattcric

(Wrapt in fo many foulds , by time, and cuftomc)
Drawne from his wronged, and bewitched ieyes >Who fees not now their fhape, and nakedncfTe
Is blinder than the fonne of eartb,thc mole •

'

Crown d with no more humanitic, nor foulc

'

Cri. Though they may fee it, yet the huge cftatcPhanfie, and forme, and fenfuall pri.le lttvcW*nWiD make them biufh for anger, not for ftgAnd turnc mewr* nakedncflc, to impudence '
.

Humour is now the tcft,wc try things in .

All power is ,uu: Nought that delights s firrncAnd, yet the zcale of every knowinl man,
(Opprcft with hills of tyrannic, caft Sn vertueBy the light phantfies of fooles, thus tranfp^rteJ)

'

* I

/

Canno1

Cynthia's
n<

RcveHs. %i 1

Cannot but vent the «^//m of his fires,.

T'enflame bed bofomes, with much worthier love

Than of thefc outward and effeminate fhades.:

That, thefc vaine joys, in which their wills confume

Such powers of wit, and foule, as are of force

To raifc their beings to rcternttie,

May be converted on workes, fitting men.

And, for the practice of a forced . looke,

An antique geiture , or a fuftian phrafe,

Studie the native frame of a true heart,

An inward comelinefle of bountic, knowledge,

And fpirir, that may conformc them, actually,
.

To Gods high figures^ which' they have in power :

Which to neglect for a lelfc-loving neatnefle,

Is facriledgc, of an unpardon'd grcarneflc.

Mer. Then let the truth of thefe things itrengthen thee,

In thy exempt, and only man-like courfe

:

Like it the more, the lent" it is refpected

;

Though men faile, vertuc is by gods protected.

See, here comes Arete;1'1c with-draw my felf.

All v. Scene v.

I

Arete, C rites. *

^ Rites, you mult provide (trait for a mafquc,
^'Tis Cynthia's plcafure. Cri. How, bright Are
Why, 'twere a labour more for Hercules.
Better, and fooner durft 1 under-takc

To make the different feafons of the yeere,

The winds, or elements to fympathizc,

Than their unmeafurable Canity

Dance truly in a meafure. They agree ?

What though all concord's borne of contraries i

So many follies will confiifion prote,
And like a fort of jarring inftruments^
All out of tunc : becaufe (indeed) wee fee

There is not that analogic, 'twixt difcords,
As between things but mcerly opposite.
Are. There is your error. For as Hermes wancf

Charmcs the difordersoftumultudus;ghoIts,
And as the ftrife of Chaos then did ceafc,

When better light than Natures did arrive: I

So, what could never init'felfc agree,
Forgettcth the eccentrike propertie,

\\n
a
r
hV fiShr> wrncs forth-with regular,

Whole fecpter guides the flowing Ocean,
And though it did nor, yet the moil: of them
(Being cither courtiers, or not wholly rude)
Rcfpeaof Majeftic, the place, and piefencc,

V j

te!

r..

i>ni

Will
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cfpcchlly
mfclvcs, -

V n they arc not *«cm ^j not fo

Bur otfif/a Ukj ^J^Stic nothing elfe,

1 ' incorporate thc^«^ itll0Ut LaWcs .

Than like a ftatr

%

v
rbutdifcafosi

Or body ™^J K^ Sicy poorc, and wretched

The one,tb^^^SSW.
The other, for fU ^ ttaafclve5>

,
CR

Vlbe

Ur

t - (nTnr/ r^re conceit)

T.;:r°olr vere implo/d! for fuch as arc

1 1 £ ?o bec in Cy ntm as court, can feemc

No e b » be -nfit to be in Cynthia's fports.

A
" That,CKiTES,is not purpofed without

Particular knowledge of the Goddefle mind,

Who holding t& intelligence,what follies

Had crept into her palace) ftce rcfolvd,

Of fports, and triumphs, under that pretext,

To have them mufter in their pomp, and fulneile

:

That fo (hee might more ftritfly, and to root,

EfTc&the refoimition free intends.

Cri. 1 now conceive her heavenly dntt m all,

And will apply my fpirits, to ferve her will.

O thou, the very power, by which I am,

And but for which, it were in vainc to bee,

Chiefe next Diana, virgin, heavenly fa ire,

Admired Arete (of them admir'd,

Whofe foules are not enkindled by the fenfc)

Difdainc not my chafte fire, but fcede the flame

Devoted truely to thy gracious name.

Are. Leave to fufpeft us .-Crites well (hall find,

As we are now moftdcare, wee'le prove moft kind.

Harke, I am call'd. Cri. 1 follow inftandy.

Phcc'.us Apollo ; if with ancient rites , r >

And due devotions, 1 have ever hung
Elaborate Ptans, on thy golden (hrinc,

Or fung thy triumphs in a loftic ftraine,

fit for a theater of gods to heare ; -

And thou, the other fonne of mighty Jove
Cyhnian Mercury (f-veet Mai-a$ joy)

If in the bufie tumults of the mind;
My path thou ever hafte illumined,

For which thine altars I have ofrpcrfum'd,
And deckt thy ftatues with difcolour'd flavors

:

Now thrive invention in this glorious court
That not of bountie only, but of right,
Cynthia may grace, and give it life by' fight.

-

'

" !l

1 \

!

I

* *

t

Cynthia's 7{eyeth. iti

Ail v. Scene v i.

Hesperus, Cynthia, Arete, Time,
Phronesis, Tha (ima.

nine.Th
QUeenc, and Huntrcfle>chafte>and faire^

Now the Sunnc is laid to/leepe^

Seated, in thy fifoer chaire^

State in nonted manner keepe

:

H n s p ERU s intreats thy light
y

Goddejfe, excellently Aright .

Earthy let not thy envious fbade

Dare it felfe to interpofe
5

C Y NT h 1 A*s foining orbe was wade
Heaven to dee, e^when day did clofe$

BleJJ'e us then With wifbeelfight

GoddeJJe, excellently bright.

Lay thy bow of pearle apart,

And thy cryfla/JJbining quiver
j

Give unto the flying Hart

Space to breathe\hbw [Jjort forcer

:

Thou that mak'fl a day of nighty

GoddeJJe, excellently bright.

Cyn When hath Diana, like an envious wretch

That glitters only to his foothed felfe]

Denying to the world, the precious- :ufe

Of hoorded wealth, with-hcld her friendly aid ?

Monthly, we fpend our ftill-rcpaired fhine
,

And not forbid our virgin-waxen torch

Toburnc.and blaze, while nutriment doth laft :

That once confum'd, out ofJoves treafury

Anew we rake, and flick irinourfpheare,

To give the mutinous kind ofwanting men,
Their lookt-for light. Yet, what is their defert ?

{c
Bountie is wrong'd, interpreted as due

;

" Mortals can challenge not a ray, by righr,
cc
Yet doe expect the whole of Cynthia's lighr.

But if that Deities with drew their gifts,

For humane follies, what could men Hefrrvc
But death, and darkneffe? It behooves the high,
For their owne fakes, to doe things worthily.
Are. Moft true, moft facred Goddeffe • for the Heaven*

Receive no good of all the good they "doc.
Nor Jove, nor you, nor other heavenly powers;
Arc fed with fumes, which doc from incenfe rife,

1

Or
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s
%€velh.

crificcs recking*&*$&& have,

Y ct , for the care «u>cl yo« oi ^ fe }

(Whole r«W SSlSftSw redolent

:

you >vcll «c pft&gS&fc,

/Not"w s
forwho more fcrvcntlydoth love

mmortall honoured divine rcnowne ?

But )
Riddic Cupid, Venus frantick fonne.

Ycr Arete, if by this vailed light,
§

.

VVce but difcovcr'd (what we not difccme;

Any the leaft of imputations ftand

Readie to fprinklc'our unfpotrcd fame,

With note of lightnefle, trom thefe Revels neere:

Not, for the Empire of the Univcrfc , ;

Should night, or courr, this whatfocver (nine,

Or grace of ours unhappily enjoy.
^

<v Place, and Occafion are two privie tbecves

;

u And from poore innocent ladies often ftcalc

" (The beft of things) an honourable name ;

" To ftay with follies, or where faults may be,

IC
Infers a crime, although thepartie free.

Are. How Cjmhian-fy ( that is, how worthily

And like herfelfe ) the matchlefle Cynthia fpeakes!

Infinite jcaloufies, infinite regards.

Doe watch about the true virgin itie:

But P h oe b e lives from all, not only fault,

But as from thought, fo from fufpicion free.

"Thy prefence brotd-feales our delights for pure,
** What's done in Cynthia's font, is done fecure.
Cyn. That then foanfwcr'd (Scare ft Arete)

What th! argument,or of what fort our fports
Are like to be this night, I not demand.
Nothing which dutic, and defuc to pleafe
Bcares written in the forehead, comes arnilte.
But unto whofe invention, mull we owe

,

The complement of this nights furniture?
Are. Excellent GoddclTe,toa mans, whofc worth,

(W ithout hyperbole,) I thus may praife •

j

One (at leaft) ftudious of deferving well
And (tofpeak truth) indeed defervine well
" Potentiall merit ftands for aftuall,
u Where only opportunitie dotli want
"Notwill, nor power : both which in hirn abound.One,whom the Muses and Minerva love!

'

W

Cynthia's %evetts.

For whom fhould they, than Crites, more cftccrac,

Whom Phcbbus ( though not Fortune) holdcth dcarc

?

And (which convinceth excellence in him,)

A principall-ldmirer of your felfe.

Even, through th' ungentle injuries df/itt,

And difficulties, which doe venue choak.

Thus much of him appeares. What other thing?

Of farther note, doe lie unborne in him,

Them 1 doei leave for cherimnfent to (hew, I

And for a GoddelTe gracioufly to judge.

Cyn. W'c have alrcadic judg'd him, Arete:

Nor 'arc we ignorant, how noble minds

Suffer too much through thofe iadignities,

Which times, and vicious perfons call: on them:

Our telfc have ever vowed ro cfteeme,

( As vcrtuc, for it felfe, fo) fortune bafc* I

Who's firft in worth, the fame be firft in place.

Nor farther notice. ( Arete) we crave

Than thine approvalls, fovcraigne warrantie:

Lett be thy care, to make us knowne to him,

« Cynthia fhall brighten, what the world made dimrrn. •

'

j

.

* t

All v. Scene vi L
.'Mil n j

The firft Masque.

CupfD, like A rr K . R o <

.

CLcare pcarlc of heaven, and ) not to be farther arrtokious in f title*,

Cynthia. The fame of this illuftrous night, among others, hath

alio drawne thefe fourc fa ire virgins from the palace of their Queen

Perfection ( a word, which makes no fufficicnt difference, twixt hers, and

thine ) to vifit thy impcriall court : for fhee, their foveraigne, not finding

where to dwell among men, before her returnc to heaven, advifed them

wholy to confecrate thcmfelves to thy celeftiall fervice,as in whofe cleare

fpirit ( the proper clement," and fphere ofvertue ) they fhould behold not

her alonc,(thcirtver horiduVd miftrefle) butthemfelyes (more truly them-

felves) to live inthroniz'd. Herfelfe would have commended them unto

thy favour more particularly, but that #ieC knowes no commendation is

more availeablc with them, than that of proper vcrtue. Nevcrthelefle,

flicwill'd them to prefent this cryftall mouAd, anoreof Monarchic, and

fymbolc of Perfection, to thy mote Worthy deixie^ which, as here by iriee

they moft humbly doe ; fo amongft the rarities thereof, that is the chieie,

to mew whatfocver the world hath excellent, howfoevcr remote and Va-

rious. But your irradiate judgement will foone difcover the iecrets ofdiis

little cryftall world. Thcmfelves (to appeare more plainely) becaufe they

know nothing more odious, than falfe pretexts, have chofen to exprcfle

their fevcrall qualities, thus in fcverall colours.

The firft, in citron colour, is naturall affection, which given us to procure

°ur good,is fomctimc called Siorge, andasevery one is neercft to himlclfe,

fo
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fo arc none

ken minds

~- rTTZ^M UlouMblc fttfakftt as ifcfe withoutW
me without it

.

hc
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:

Hcr tlcvicc 1S a perpendicular \S
inthcpurfuitothoi^

t $e ^ Mo . AlN
.1™ nrSoiMrc. *_ ... , oncought tornakc, foj-

licnnipo i-r The wow, oi-. auu

upon a Cube, or Wgir . ^^ a$ CVfi 0I

that true njcafure of oncs

moft confpicuous fflttj
? aal-aia, dckcTabl

--"r '^ ,npreenc)
is A6i.ma, dckAableand plcafantConyc,,;

The fecond, in grct" 11-* ... ,,_. ]„i:„k- on.l fnmprim/.n«..,,

on 'whofe proper"

it laughter:
Hero!

he fecond, j^gg* m0„c j kindly delight, and fonictirnc nou

r\l?Xo^MO entertaineWemblks, and keep (bcicu ts,
]iUghrer.

Hcromce, RinM^uch,
gctherwuh iairc familiaritie^ ru*.

^ ^^ >j rtRI i. A pELLn . A

tion

out

cifticj^

° • I 1 K«irr

"ihc third in the difcolour'd mantle fpangled all over ,s Euphant,.

J SS „,•«;*#, and imployd in honouring the court withth

rich of he pureinvnetion. Her device, upon a Ptfrffo **«*

mifc and glory of"it,doth cverincrcafe, as doth thy growing moone

P TlS
foule o° as an abrafe table, and is therefore called Sim?Uatu, witk

folds without pleights, without colour, without counterfeit
:
and(»

fpeak plainly)PiK# it fclfc. Her device is no device. Thcwor

dcr her silver shield, Omnis Abbst Fucus. Alluding to thy fpoikS

fdfe,who art as farre from impuritic,as From mortaline.

Myfelfc(celefti3ll Goddcfle) more fit for the court of Cynthia,^

thearborsofCYTHEREE,amcairdANTEROS,orX.w«M^5theiw

welcome therefore to thy court, and the fitter to conduft this gutum

who as they are thy profeficd votaries, and for that caufe adver&nnio

Lwe, yet thee (pcrpetuall rirgin) they, both love, a»d vow to lot:

eternally.
I

Acl v. : Scene vin.
'

Cynthia, Arete,'Crites.

"M Ot without wonder, nor without delight,
-*-^ Mine eyes have view'd( in contemplations depth )

This work of wit, divine and excellent:

What (hape ? what fubftance ? or what unknownc power
In virgins habite, crown'd with Lawrell leaves,

And Olive branches woven in between,

On fca-girt rocks, like to a Goddeflc fhincs i

O font ! 6 fcee ! 6 all caelcftiall furc,

And more than mortall 1 Arete, behold
Another Cynthia, and another Queen,
Whofe gloric ( like a hiking pUnilune)
Seemes ignorant of what it is to wane.
Nor under heaven an objea could be found
More fit to plcafe. Let Crites make approach.
Bountie forbids to pall our thanks with ftay,

Cynthia's %cr>el\s>

Or to deferre our favour, after view:
<4 The time of grace is, when the caufe is new.

ARE. Loe,hcre the man (celeftiallDEUA)

VVho (like a circle bounded in it felfe)

Contains as much,asmanmfulnefiemay.

Loe, here the man, who not of ufuall earth,

But of that nobler, and more precious mould,

Which Phoebus felfe doth temper, is compos'd ;

And, who (though all were wanting to reward )

Yer, to himfelrc he would not wanting be

:

Thy favours gaine is his ambitions moft,

And labours' be ft
;
who ( hamble in his height

)

Srands fixed, filent in thy glorious fighr.

Cyn.: With no lefle pleafure, than -we have beheld

This precious tryftall, work of rareft v^it,

Our eye doth r'eadc thee (now enfiil'd) our Crites :

•Whom learning, vcrtue, and out favour lair,

fexemprcth from the glofcmie multitude*

" With common eye the fupremc fhould not fee.

l u .

t

-

»

%

i /

J
I.

How much too narrow for fo high a gtace, .

Thine (five therein) the moft- unworthy Crites
Doth find himfdfe! for ever <hine thy fame;

«Thine honours ever, as thy beauties doe *

In mce they muft, my dark worlds chicfeft lights,

By whofe propitious bcames my powers are rais'd

To hope (orrie part of thofe moft loftie points,

Which blefied Arete hathplcas'dtonamtf,

As markes, to which my Yidevours ftcps fliouldberid:

Mine, as begun at thee, in thee muft end.

AB v. Scene ix.
.5 1 X U ' ' '

,

• The c feco,nd Mafque.

-

•

/

m r

M^RcuRi'T, as a Pa or. I

Clftcr of Phoebus, to whofe bright orbeweowe, that we nbt complain
.

uof his abfence j Thefc foure brcthre
1

n (for they are brethren, and fortnes

vermes, uponwhich thewhole frame of the Cow; doth move, fo arc thefc
the foure cardinall properties, without which, the body oUomplement
jnovcth'hor. With thefe foure filver javelins (which they beare in their
hands) thcyfupport in Princes Courts the ftatc of the prefence, as by of-
hccihcyare obliged; which, though here they mayfeemc fuperfluous,
yet, for honours fake, they thus prcfumc tovilkthce, having alfo beene

employ'd

22 7
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I

halhUerW "&»*£' androbe of purple, empaled ,i:t

?CS e s ;X> entertains his mind.with an harmdelfc, k
&** w vJictic

' AU the objeds of his fenfes are fumptuous, hi*

not incurious varicuc JWD ^^^ ?

f
- m * §&id£i«MewSs (and what not > ) without vamtie, and fa

^TjS^A '
and thercforc (T/

With
n
Ut "^>>

f 11 , Iwht tobe of f& ***•". UiiSjM is, D
i
v ae Opt,.

£E?j£^»S«* *y g**4h ^ which thou fo refe*

]%£b£ blum-colour'd fute, is, Eutoi mo s, as duly £»

ainfo h rs as never negleainahimfelfe;
commonly known by tfie t.tk

tfhodaudlcith: to courts, anlcourtly alTembhes,agucft moftaccep*

blc His^^/MS,DiVAE ViragiKi. To expreflc thy bardtecwq,

in chafe of favage bcafts, which harbour in woodland wildcrncfle.

The fourth, in watchet tinfell, is the kind, and truly benefice Euco-

los. Who imparteth not without refpeft, but yet without difocultic;

and hath the happinelTe to make every kindnene fecme double, by to

timely, and freely bellowing thereof. He is the chiefe ofthem, who dj

the vulgar) are faid to bcofgoodnature. HisSjmboU is, D I v ae Mir

x i M ae. An adjunct to fignific thygreatneffe, which in heaven, can,

and hell, is formidable.

Tfx Mifqutt

j#w, aud tbty

I

AB v. Scene x.

CupiD) Mercurie.

IS not that Am o r p h u s, the' traveller ? . ,

?Me r . As though itwere not 1 doe you not fee how his legs a re ifl »

vellwitharaeafure?

Cu p. Hedo n, thy matter is next.

Mer, What, will Cupid turoe NomencUtor, and cry them ? .

Cup. No faith,but 1 have a Comadie toward, that would not-b**'

for a kingdomc.
'

Mer, In good time, for Cupid will prove the Comadie.
Cup. Mercury, I am ftudying how to match them.
Mer. How to mif-match them were harder. . l.:-

Cup . They are the Nymphs mutt doe it ; 1 {hall fport my felfe w i"1 tr'

'

paifions above mcafurc. ^
Mer. Thofe Nymfbs would be tam'd a little, indeed, but I b& lW

haft not arrowes for the purpofe.
4

cu-'

Cynthia* %cvellr. ?Z9
Cup.

3
yes,hcrebcofall forts, flights, rovers, and butt-lhafrs. But

I can wound with a brandi(h,and never draw bow for the matter.

Mr. R . I cannot but bcleeve it, my invifiblc archer, and yet me thinkes

you are tedious.

Cup. It behoves me to be fomewhat circumfpea, Mercury ; for if

Cynthia heare the twang of my bow, fhee'le goe necre to whip mee
with the firing : therefore, to prevent thar, I thus difcharg;c abrandifh

upon ' 'it makes no matter which of the couples. Phantaste,
and AMoRPHUs,atyou.
Mer. Will the fluking of a (haft Itrike'hem into fuch a fever of

affeaion?

Cup. As well as the wincke of an eye : but I pray thee, hinder mee
not with thy prattle.

Mer.Jove forbid I hinder thee. Marry, all that I fca re, is Cynthias
prcfencc ; which, with the cold of her chaftitie, cafteth fuch an antifc-

rifafis about Replace, that no heat of thine will -any with the Patient.

Cup. h will rarry the rather, for the aat/perijlaft will keepe it in.

Mer. I long to fee the experiment.

Cup. Why,ihcir marrow boilesalready,or they are all turn'd eunuchs

,

Mer. Nay, and Y. bee fo, I'lc give over (peaking, and bee a fpe&p
tor onely.

Amo. Cynthia (by mybrightfoule)isarightex]vii'ire,andfplen-

didious lady; yet Amorphus, 1 think, hath feenc mjrfe fafhiolis, I in
fure more countries: bur whether I have, or nor, whether need we gizeon
Cynthia, that have our felfe to admire?

Pha. Ojcxcllcnr Cynthia! yet if Phant* ste fate where fhec
do's, and had fuch i rireon her head (forattire can doe mjch) I lay no
more —bur god defies arc goddefles, and Ph an taste is as lliee is.' I
would the Rcvclls were done once, I might goe to my fc'ioole of glafle,

againe,and lcarne to Joe my felfe right after all rhis ruffli ig.

M6r. How now, Cupid? here's a wonderfull change with your
brandifh ! doe you not heare, how they dote ?

Cup. What prodigie is this ? no word of love ? no mention? no
motion ?

Mer. Not a word, my little Ignis fatue, not a word.
Cup. Are my darts inchantcd ? Is their vigour gone ? is their

venue———
Mer. What? Cupid turn'd jealous of hirafclfe? ha,ha,ha.
Cup. Laughs Mercury?
Mer. Is Cupid angry?
Cup. Hath he not caufe, when hispurpofe is fo deluded?
Mer. A rare Comadie, it fhall be intitled, Cupids.
Cup, Doc not fcornc us, Hermes.
Mer. Choler, and Cupid, are rwo fiery things; I fcorne "hem not.

But I fee that come to paflfe, which I prcfagfd in the beginning.
Cup. You cannot tell: perhaps the phyfick will not work CoCooae

uponfome,as upon others. It may be, the reft are not Co refty.

Mer. Ex ungueyou kno v the old adage,*.* thefe,fo ire the rsnuinler.
Cup. fie trie: this is the fame fhifc, with which I wounded Av

GURION.

X Mir;

The frfipnip
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Tie tl

ffrjum.

Cyntbias Rcvclh.

, . „ unni I iLx)ur, Cupid : there were ccrtain^kT
Meu. I, but let ^S<fin(itbat time) by thefe#&**

Me.'. Nay, taint nor, Cupid.

?1
UP - P^Tnv^olous to take the name of Antero, ^

,; I n„ not what charrae or inchantment lies in the word:
yoj

Murl^ or,coupon any device, input preferment, butw^
S o b o other than a fimplc uagc Y™^XT™" (t0

£CpeV^ ) Cuimd , are futed ( it {hould fecme) to the naturc
f

him you pcrfonate.

Cup. Indignitie not to be borne.

Mer. Nay rather, an attempt to have becne Forborne.

Cup. How might I revenge my felfe on this intuiting Mercum*

there's Crites 5
Ius minion, he has nbt tafted ofthis water. It 1Mb:

fo. Is Crites turnd dotard on himfclfe too?

Mer. That follows nor, becaufe the venomeot your (hafts cum;

pierce him, Cupid. . :-

Cup. As though there were one Antidote for thefe ; and anotte

Mer. As though there were not ! or as if one effect might not arifc

of divers caufes? What fay you to Cynthia, Arete, Phrqnesij,

Time', and others there ?

Cup. They are divine.

Mer. And Crites afpires to be fo.

Cup. But that (hall not ferve him.

Mer. 'Tis like to doe it , at this time. But Cupid is grownc too

covetous, that will not lpare one of a multitude.

Cup. One is more than a multitude.

Mer. Aretes favour makes any one fhot-proofe againft thee, O
pjd. I pray thee, light hony-bee, remember thou art not now in Apo*

nis garden, but in Cynthi as prefence, where thornes lye in garrilM

about the rofes. Soft, Cynthia fpeakes.

M v.

fpeaki

Scene XI.

Cynthia, Arete, Crites, Masqu&rs.

T Adies, and gallants of our Court, to end,
And give a timely period to our fports,'

Let us conclude them with declining night-
Our Empire is but of the darker halfc.

*

And if you judge it any recompence
For your fairc paincs, t have eamd Dianas thanks •

Diana grants them
: and beftowes their crowne

'

To gratine your acceptable zeale.
For you are they, that not (as lome have done)Doe cenfure us, as too feverc and fowre,
But as ( more rightly) gracious to the good -

Althouh we not deny, unto the proud,
'

a

Cynthias Ttyells.

Or the prophane, perhaps indeed auftere :

Forfo Action, by prefuming farrc,

Did (to our griefe) incurre a fatall doomej
And fo, fwolne Niobe (comparing more
Than he prefum'd ) was trophaecd into Itone.

But arc we therefore judged too extreme ?

Seemes it no crime, ro enter facred bowers

;

And hallowed places, with impure afpedt,

Moft lewdly ro pollute? Seemes it no crime,

To brave a ditto ? Let mortals learne

To make religion of offending heaven

;

And not at all to cenfure powers divine.

To men, this argument fhould ftand for firme
3

K A goddefie did ir, therefore it was good

:

<{ We arc not cruell, nor delight in blood.

But what have ferious repetitions

To doe with Revels, and the fports of Court ?

We not intend to fowre your lare delights

With harfh cxpoflulation. Let't fufhec,

That we take notice, and can take revenge

Ofthefe calumnious, and lewd blafphcmies.

For we are no lefle Cynthia, than we were,

Nor is our power (but as our felfe) the fame:
Though we have now put on no tyre of fhine.

But mortall eyes undaz'led may endure.
* Yeares are beneath the fpheres: and time makes tveake
" Things under heaven, not powers which governe heaven.

And though our felfe be, in our felfe, fecurr,

Yet let not mortals challenge to themfelves

Immunitie from thence. Loe, this is all :

" Honour hath ftore of fplccne, but wanteth gall.

Once more, we caft the number of our thanks

On your ta'ne toyle, which here let take an end.

And that we notmiftake yourfeverall worths,

Nor you our favour, from your felvcs remove
What makes you not your felvcs, thofc clouds of mafqtfe:
* Particular paines, particular thanks doe aske.

How ! let me view you .' ha ? Arc we contcran'd ?

Is there fo little awe of our difdaine, %
That any ( under truft of their difguife )

Should mixe themfelves with others of the Court ?

And (without forehead) boldly prcfle fo rarre,

As farther none ? How apt is lenitie
To be abufde ? fevcriric ro be loth'd ?

And ycr9 how much more doth the feeming face
Of neighbour-vertues, and their borrowed names,
Addc of lewd boldnefte, to loofe vanities ?

Who would have thought that Philautia durft
Or have ufurped noble St orge s name ?w Vrith that theft have ventrcd,on our eyes?
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muft lance thefc forcSj

ForvefufpeaarardcrfraiKithanthis:

Take off our vaile, that (haiowes may depart

And fliapes appeare, beloved Arete-

Another fece of things prefents it fdfc,

Than did of late: What! featherd Cupid maskd?

And rnask'd like Anteros ? And, ftay ! more ftrange.

Deare Mercury, our brother like a page,

To countenance the ambufh of the Boy ?

Nor endeth our difcovery as vet

:

Gelaia, like a Nymph, that but cre-whi!e

(In male attire) did ferve Anaides ?

Cupid came hither to finde (port and game,

Who, heretofore hath beene too converfanc

Among our traine
5
but never felt revenge

:

And Mercury bare Cupid company.

Cupid, we muft confefle this time of mirth

(Proclaim'd by us) gave opportunitie,

To thy attempts, although no privileage 5

Tempt us no farther, we cannot indure

Thy prefence longer: vani(h hence, away.
You, Mercury, we muft intreat to ftay,

And beare what we determine of the reft;

For in this plot, we well perceive your hand.
But ( for we meane not a cenforian taske,
And yet to lance thefe ulcers growne fb ripe )
Deare Areti, and Crites, to you two
Wee give the charge •, impofc what paines you pleafe:
la incurable cut off, the reft reforme,
Remembrine ever what we fir ft decreed,
Since Revels were proclaim d, let now none bleed

Are. How well Diana can diftinguifh times

?

And fort her cenfurcs? keeping to her fclfe
1 ne doornc or gods, leaving the reft to us ?Come cite them, Crites firft, and then proceed.

•n, 1" :"5 Phila«tia (for (hee was the firftJThen light Gelaia, in Aglaias name,
>?

Thirdly
, Phantaste, and Mori a next

Maine follies all, and of the female crew •

Amorphus, or Eucosmos counterfeit '

Voluptuous Hedon tanc for Eupathes
Brazen Anaides, and Asotus lafk '

With his two pages, Morus and Prosait P <Andthon fh* rf,««l1-. —:ii "
ur^°SAlTES;

1 :

I

1

toprf*

Cynthias Ticvells. 1X1

•

Impoftors all, and mile deformities—

•

Are. Nay, forward, for I delegate my power

And will that at thy mercy they doe ftand,

Whom they fo oft fo plainly fcorn'd before.

tC 'Tis vcrtue which they want, and wanting it,

«'• Honour no garment to their backes can fit.

Then, Crites, pra&ife thy difcretion.

Cri. Adored Cynthia, and bright Arete,
Another might fecme fitter for this taskc,

Than Crites farre, but that you judge not fo :

For I (not to appeare vindicative,

Or mindfull of contempts, which I contcmn'd

As done of impotence) muft be remifie,

Who, as I was the author, in fome fort,

To work their knowledge into Cynthias fight,

So fliould be much feverer to revenge

Th' indignitie, hence ilTuing to her name.

But there's not one of thefe, who areunpain'd,

Or by thcmfelves unpunifhed : for vice

Is like a furic to the vicious minde,

And turnes delight it felfe to punifhmenr.
j

But we muft forward to defigne their doornc
You are offenders, that muft be confeft,

Doe you confclTe it? All. We doc.

Cri. And,that you merit (liarp correction? All.Yes,
Cri. Then we (rcferving unto Delia's grace,

Her farther plcafure, and to Arete
What Delia granteth) thus doe fenrence you.

That from this place ( for penance knowne of ally

Since you have drunk lb deeply of felfe-Love)

You (two and two ) finging a palinode*

March to your feverall homes by Niores ftone,

And offer up two teares apiece thereon;

That it may change the name, as you muft change,
And of a ftone be called weeping CroJJe:

Becaufe it ftandeth cro(Te of Cynthias way,
One of whole names is facred Trivia.
And, after penance th'us perforuad, you pahe
In like fet order, not as Mid As did,

'

To wafh his gold off into Tagus ftrcame
$

But to the well of knowledge, Helicon
;

Where purged of your prefent maladies,

( Which are not few, nor (lender ) you become
Such as you faine would fecme : and then returne,
Offring your fervice to great Cynthia.
This is your fentence, if the goddefle pleafe >

io ratifie it with her high confent

:

fhe fcopc of wife mirch unto fruit is bent.

vi/?-
Y?' We doe aPP rove thy cenfure, belov'd Crites*

which Mercury, thy true propitious friend,

X 3
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Will undertake to te^™*
And for this^.*££ I«* name,
Perform* by « B̂ "£

h fuch due grace,

We vow to guerdon itwm
thy

°
phce .

princes, w , .

tlie hcacj

«"*fm5. b?Sr e™ le, Fttcrne out

« Tb "Sons, and regard of la.es:

« A venous C(.»rt a world to vettue dams.

Palinode.

M . From Spanifh &rug% French faces, fmirks, irps
,
*«f <|,£

A
<?/«* humours.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

P h a . From fecrct friends, fleet fervants, loves doves, and [aeb fM
flique humours.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

A m o.' From flatting ofarmesJap-dragons, be*hbs,whijfes,and ilfa

faaggering humours.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.'

Pha. From waving fannes, coy glances, glickes, cringes, andalfi

fimpring humours.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

A M o. From making love by atturney, courting ofpuppets, and paying

new acquaintance.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

Pha. From perfumd dogs , munkeyes ,
[parrowes, dildo's, andparacbiffl,

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

Amo . From wearing bracelets ofbain, fooo4ies,gloves, pasters, andn

with poeftes.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

Pha: From pargetting, painting,flicking glazing; , and renewing #

rrvtldfaces,
6' * 6

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

Am o. From fquiring to tilt-jtrds
, play-boufes

,
pageants> ami dl*

P'Mtque places.
J J

'
r *

Cynthia* %cye/'ls< W
Pha.

of either,

From entertaining one gallant to gull another, and making foolc?

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

A M o. From belying Ladiesfavours, Noble-mens countenance, coyning

counterfeit imployments, vain-glorious taking to them other mens Services,and
all fclic-loving humours.

Chorus. Good Mercury defend us.

So NG.

XTOrr each one drie his weeping eyes,

•L^* And to the well of Knowledge bajle$

where purged ofyour maladies^

You may of fweeter waters tafte

:

And^ with refined voyce, report

The grace of Cynthia, and her Court*

THE EP1L0 GVE.
"1 Entles, bc't knowne to you, fincc I went in

'I am turn'd rimer ; and doc thus begin:
The Author (jealous, how yourfenfe doth take
His travailes) hath enjoyncd me to make
Some fhort, and ceremonious Epilogue;

But if I yet know what, I am a rogue :

He tyes me to fuch lawes, as quite diftracl:

My thoughts; and would a yeare of time exact.

I neither muft be faint, remifle, nor forry,

Sowre, fcrious, confident, nor peremptory :

But betwixt thefe. Let's fee ; to lay the blame
Upon the Children? action, that were lame.
To crave your favour, with a begging knee,
Were to diftruft the Writers facultic.

To promifc better at the next we bring,

Prorogues difgrace, commends not any thing.
Stifly to ftand on this, and proudly approve
The Play, might taxe the maker of felfe-Love.

He oncly fpeak, what I have heard him fay;

*JA—) 'tif good, and ifyou lik't,you may^

1
4

G

The E
\

*

N D,

m
Ecce rabet quidtm, pallet, ftupct, ofcttat, odit.

Hoc volo : nunc nobis carmina nofln placent.

Good t
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THE VERTUOUS
AND MY WORTHY

FRIEND,

Mr
* Richard Martin.

I r, A thankefull man owes a cour*

tefie ever : the unthankefull, but when

hee needs it. To make mine own

e

l^e appear e, an\

efeales 1 am fyowne, Ijendyou

tbispeece of what may Ifae of mine
;

fuslice of this I\i

undertake

delight of your goodneffe ; which is tofee that prother

youpreferyd: and pofleritie to owe the reading ofthat-

9jfi

fuppresl.
#

;

x .

Your true lotcr,

Bbn; loMso'Ai
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The Perfons ofthe Play.

Augustus C*saR.

^ eC ocnas.

MARC OVID.

CoK . GALLUS.

PRO PERT IUS.

Pus. Aristus.

Pub. Ovid.

V i ro i l.

Horace.

Lupus.

Tu c c a.

Crisp inus.

Hermogenks;

De. Fanniuj.

Trebatxus.

Albius.

Minos.

h i s t jl x o •

Pyrgus.

L i c t o r s.

Jul I A

Cytmeris.

PlautiA.

Ckloi.

VI A Y D E S
.'

THE SCENE.

ROME.

The principall Comoedians were,

N AT. PlELD.-
fJOH. UNDERW OOP

Sal. P a v y. >\W ill. Ojtler.

Tho. Day. ATgo.MARToN.

•V! O I

24.I

OETASTER.
tiAfttr the fecond founding*

N V I E.

Ight, I falute thee, but with wounded nerves f

Wishing thy goldeh fplendor, pitchy dark-

ncflc.
!'"' :

'
'

_ L

Wh.... ""•""'J

this is it, -,

That our funke eyes have wak't for , all this

while:

Here will be fubjeft for my fhakes, and me.

I
Cling to my rtecke, and wri/h, my loVirig

** wormes,
°

And caftyou round, in fofr, and amorous foulds,

Till I doc bid, uncurlc : Then break your knots,

Shoot out your fclves at length, as your forc't ftings

Would hide tbcmfelvcs within his malic't fides,

To whom I fhall apply you. Stay ! the fhine

Of this aflcmbly here offends my fight,

lie darken that firft:, and out-face their grace.

Wonder not, if I ftare : thefe fiftecne weeks
(So long as fincc the plot was but an Embrion)
Have I , with burning lights, mixt vigilant thoughts.
In cxpe&ation of this hated Play

:

To which (atlaft) I am arriv'd as Prologue.

Nor would I , you fhould looke for other looks-,

Gefturc, or complement from mce, than what
flunfefted bulke of Envie can afford i

For I am riltc here with a covetous hO|>e,
To blaft your pleafures, and deftroy your fpOrtS,
With wreftings, comments, applications,
yy-hkc fuggeftionsjprivie whiftic rings,
j^nd thoufand fuch promooting' Heights asthefr,
M.lrl-* U~.. T ...Mil* •_ M 'i • ?. t,

Artfag in ibt

v>dl 0! ibt

Markc
, ho.v I will begin : The Scene is, ha !

K o M E



2-J.2-

S
rr—rTTwiTcyc^rlngs, and your balls

Drop into cart* 5

™c bc e

arc croft>

1 am prevented ;,
all nw o v ^^

C beck'r, and abated 5
fi^t * bufnc .

Howes forth at a £
%P° s

>

fcOME ? q my vcxt foule,

How might ITo** rn

nQ Poct.

Arc there no P *J
crs n

• ^ fe
»

forked cs

SSSTfciSSS tbeir hearts in gall ?

^tt&ld helpc mcc , they could wreft,

With fenfclelTe glolTcs, and allufions.

Now ifyou be good devils, fly me nor.

You know what dcare, and ample faculties

I have indovvd you with r 1 lc lend you mort*

Here, take my makes among you, come, and eat

,

And while the fqucczd juice flowes in your black jawes

,

Helpc me to damne the Auchour. Spit it forth

Upon his lir.es, and (hew your .tuftie teeth

At every word, or accent : or clfe cboole

bur of my lon2cft vipers, to facie downc

In your decpe "throats; and let the heads come forth

At your ranck mouthes ; that he may fee you armd

Wich triple malice, to hi lie, ftin* and teare

His work, and him ; to forge, and then declame

,

1 raducc, corrupt, apply, enforce, fuggeft : ,

O, tbefe are gifts wherein your foules are bleft.

What ? doe you hide your felvcs ? will none appearc ?

None anfwer ? what, doth this calme troupe affright y<

Nay, then I doedefpaire : downc, finke again.

This rravaile is all loft with my dead hopes.

If in fuchbofomes, fpight have left to dwell,

Envie is not on earth, nor fcarfc in hell.

The third founding.

PROLOGVE.
CTay, Monftcr, ere thou finke, thus on thy head
^Set wc our bolder foor

; with which we tread
Thy malice into earth: So fpight fhould die,
Dcfpis d and fcorn'd by noble induftry.
Jfany mufe why I falute the ftagc,

An armed Prologue- know/tis a dangerous age :W herein, who writes, had need prcfent his Scenes
Forty-fold proofc againft the conjuring meanes
Of bafc derractors, and illiterate apes,
That fill up roomes in fairc and formall fhapes.
Gainft theie, have we put on this forc't defence":

you?

\\Hiff!

Toetaster.

1

Vhcrcof the allegory and hid fenfc

Is, that a well erccled confidence •

Can fright their pride, and laugh their Folly hence. •

Here now, put cafe our Authour fhould, once more,
Sweare that his Play were good; he doth implore,
You would not argue him of arrogance:
How ere that common fpawne of ignorance,
Our frie of Writers, may Dellifne liis fame,-

And give his a&ion that adulterate name.
Such full-blowne vanity he more doth loath,

Than bale dejection : There's a meanc 'twixt both.
Which with a conftant firmenefle he purfues,

As one, thatknovves the ftrength of his ownc Afufe,

And this he hopes all free foules will allow;
Others, that take it with a rugged brow,
Their moods he rather pities',' than envies :

His mind it is above their injuries. -

.

>

I
*

1

I *

A<5t I. Scene

Ovid. Lus cus.

—
r

I.

THen, when this bodie falls in funeral!fie,
My name [ijaU lfae

t amimy be} part afvire.

It fhall goe lb.

Lusc. Young mafter, raafter Ovid, doe you hcarc ? gods a mcc! a-
way with yourJongs , and fonnets • and on with your gownc and cap,
quickly

:
here, here, your father will bee a man of this roomc prefently

Come, nay, nay nay, nay, be briefe. Thefe verfes too, a poyfoi!1 on 'hem'
I cannot abide hem, they make mee readie to -cart, by the banks of He-
licon.Nay looke, what a rafcally untoward thing this P<w>y is- I could
teare hem now.

'

Ovid. Givcmec,how neerc's my father?
LU

ir
C
\?;

<

;

art/man: geta Iaw"bo°kc in your hand, 1 will not anfwer
you clfe. Why fo

:
now there s feme formally in you. By J o v e and

three or foure of the gods more, I am right of mine old mailers humour
tor that ; this villanous Poetry will undoe you, by the welkin*
Ovid. Whar,haft thou buskins on, Luscus^ that thou fwear ft fo tra-

gically, and high ?

m

Lus c. No, but 1 have boots on, fir, and fo has your father too by this
time

: for he call'd for*hem,ere I came from the JoJeiug.
Ovid. Why ? was he no readier ?!

Lusc. Ono
; and there was the mad skcld ring cjptaiuc, with the vel-

vet arraes, ready to lay hold on him as he cohies downc

«

lice that prefles
every man he meets, with an oath, to lend him tnoncv, and cries ; ( Thou
mult do t, old boy, as thou art a man, a man of worfninO '

Ovid. Who? Pantilius Tucca?
, .«

, *> ^ec: aru* * mer little mafter Lui'us. the £oing thi-

Y a Ovid.

24
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q>octatter.

Ovid. Life. r.

Awo.Elc. iy.

Ovid. Nay, an ne v
come#

reade over my */«", b
,

ct

°v»ut'Jl you doc ? why, young matter,
y0u

Lusc<i£S£iSS8^ acfpmtc ? ?

n0
Ov"D. Wbf ail^/!f

u

U
'^ Hc'leave youtoyour Po«/m// flncics

Lusc. God be witli you, , i

andf-r/i. He «* ^'f^^J . rm gladth'art gone :

°r* l^reareOiaU better judge

3^And \alTfi my verfe ,
^Mtf

<f
" * H"

Or /^ (unlike the line from whence I fjrrung)
.

wars dubie honours I purfue not young /

Or that I fiudie not the tedious Laves-

And profiitute my voyce in every caufei

Thy (cope is mortall ; minepermit fame

:

which through the world frail ever cbattnt my name.

Homer mil live,whiHfi Tenedos fiands, and Ide,

Or, to the fea, fleet SlMOis doth fltde

:

Andfo frail Hesiod too, Me vines do bears,

Or croocked fickles crop the ripened eare.

Callimachus,**"^ in invention (on,

Shall pill heefung, fince bee in art doth flow.

No lop lbMl come to Sophocles proud vatne.

With funne, and moon, Aratus frail remaine.

whiff{laves be falfe,fathershard, and bawdes be whorijb,

whitft harlotsflatter, frail Menander flourijb . ]

J

Ennius, though rude, and Accius high-rcardframe,

A frefr applaufe in every age frail gaine.

O/Varro's name,wbat eare frail not be toldi

Of Jason's Argo and thefleece of gold?

Then frail Lucretius loftic numbers die,

when earth, and fea* in fire and flames frail frie,

Tytirus, Tillage, Snee frail be read,

whilfi Rome of til the con quer'd world is head.

Till Cupid's fires be out, and bis bore broken.
Thy verfes (neate Tibullus ) frail be fpoken.
Our Gallus frail be knownefrom eaji to tpejl

:

So /krf//LycoRis,»&0w he now loves left.

Tkefuffering plough-frare, or the flint may weare:
But heavenly Poefic no death can fear},
Kings frail give place to fc, and kingly frowet,
The banks ore which gold-bearing Tagus flow*

.

Kneeh hindesto trajh : me let bright Phcbbus /*"mtb cups full florin* from the Muses mil.
Frofi-feaung myrtle frail impale my heacL
And offad lovers l'le be often read.
* Envy, tbt living, not the dead, doth btU:

Toeta/ler.

"For after death all men receive their right.

Then, when this body fals in funerall fire,

My name frail live, and my befi part afpire.

24.5

All r- Scene n

Y

Ovid Senior, Ovid fun tor , L u s c u s
,

Tucca, Lupus, Pyrgus.

Our name (hall live indeed, fir
; you fay true : but how infamouf-

ly, how fcorn'd and contcmn'd in rhe eyes and cares of the be ft and
graved Romans, that you think not on: you never fo much as drcamcof
rhat. Arc thefe the fruits of all my travaile and cxpences ? is this the
feppe and aime ofthy ftudies ? are thefe the hope full courfes , wherewith
1 have fo long flatterd my expedition from thee ? Verfes ? Pottriei 0\'\ d
whom I thought to fee the pleader, become Ovid the play-maker ?

Ovid /«. No fir.

Ovid/*. Ycs,fir. I hcareof a Tragwdie ofyours comming forth for the
common players there, call'd Medea. By my houfhould-gods, if I come
to the a&ingofit, Tie adde OneTragick part,more than is yet expe&ed,to
it:beleeve me when I promife ir. What ? fhall I have my fonnea fhger
now? an cnghle for players ? a gull? a rook ? a (hot-clog? to make fuppers,
and bee laught at ? Publius,I will fet thee on the funerall pile, firft.

Ovid ju. Sir, I befeech you to have patience.

Lusc. Nay, this tistohave your eares dariim'd up to good counfell.
Ididaugure all this to him before-hand, without poring intoanoccs
panch for the matter,and yet he would not be fcrupulous.

Tuc. Hownow, good man flave ? what, r*jr/py ponleyi all rival Is raf-

call ? why my mafterofworfhip, dolt hcarc ? Are thefe thy bed projects ?

is this thydefignes and thy difcipline, to fuffcr knaves to bee compe-
titors with commanders and gentlemen ? aw wee paralells, rafcall pare
wee paralells £

.

Ovwfe. Sirrah,goe get my horfes ready. You'U ftill be prating.
Tuc. Doc, you perpctuall ftinkard, doe, goe • talke to tapfters and

o(llers,you Have, they arc i' your element, goe: here bee the Empcrours
captaines, you raggamuffin rafcall

;
and not your camra<ks, )

Lup. Indeed, Marcus Ovid, thefe players are an idle generation,
and doe much harme in a ftatc, corrupt yon'g geiitric very much, 1 know
it: I have not beenca Tribune thus long, and obferv'd nothing-: bclidcs,
they will rob us, us,thataremagiftrares,bf ourrefpc&.hringus^on their
l ages, and make us ridiculous to the plebeians; fhev will p'lav vou, or me,
the wifeft men they can come by ftill . only ro brings in ajntempt with
the vulgar, and make us cheap. -

'

Tuc. Th'arr in the right, my venerable cropfhin, tliey will indceJ:
the tongue of the Oracle never twang'd truer. Your courtier cannot kifle
nismiflns flippers, mquicr, for "hem: nor your white innocent gallant
pawnehis revelling fute, to make his punk a fnpper. Anhoneft decayed
Commancler, cannot skelder, cheat, nor be feene ih a b.nvd/c houfe,but lie

nail be Itraitmone of their worme-wood CbmcWeS; They arc grownc
licentious, the rogues

j libertines, flat libertines. They forget theyare

Y a /the



<Poetafer >

__. -—, . .uevare^/^^thcrc, there they arctrickr,^

j the
i»-w,thcnifcaMhcya«

othcr/W^ lwi^ «,

and their pedigrees 5
they nc

. ^ dfCj yct this alone, the very r&

Ovid . /*. Mcc thwks,
thcc frQm commcrcc -

th
' *•

dingofthepubUck*^g f tbSr aSions. But this bettayes J?
and give thee d^ftc eno^ proficiencie in the L*». »

ftudent you ate^this ar ^ ^ ^^ abufc yQu mo^
Ovid ./« ]«? wich

D
thcfc untrue reports.

1^^iKi^SS" -d where is, ? that's the *,

^OvS- Cokmhlius Callus bonded k to read

™id>. Cornelius Callus? There s another gallant, too,U
drunk of the fame poyfon : and Tibullus, and Propertius. But

thefe arc gentlemen of meanes, and revenevvs
i

now. Thou art ayonp

brother, and haft nothing, but thy bare exhibition .-which I proteft

(lull be bare indeed, if thou forfake not thefe unprofitable by-courfcj

and thattimcly too. Name meaprofeft^,thathis Poimete everaf.

fordhimfo much as a competencies, your god offww there (whomali

of you admire and reverence fo much) Homer, he whole worm-eaten

ftatue muft not bee fpew'd againft, but with hallowed lips, and groveling

adoration, what was hee? what was hee ?

Tucc. Marry, Tie tell thee, old Iwaggcrcr; He was a poore, dIidJ,

riming rafcall, that liv'd obfeurely up and downe in booths, and tap-

houfes,and fcarcc ever made a good meale in his fleep, the whorfoa

hungrie begger.

Ovid.p. He fines well : Nay, I know this nettles you now, but an-

fiver me ; Is't not true ? vou'le tell me his name (hall live ; and that (no*

being dead) his vvorkes nave cternis'd him, and made him divine. Bn

could this divinitie feed him, while he liv'd? could his name feafthiro-

Tucc . Or purchafe him a Senators revenue > could it ?

Ovid .J*. I, or give him place in the common-wealth? worfhip*
01

attendants? makchimbe carried in his litter?

Tucc. Thou fpcakeft fentences, old Bias.
Lupu. All this the Law will doe, young fir, if you'le follow it;

Ovid./*. If he be minc,heefhall follow and obfervc, what 1 will$
him to, or, Iprofeffe here openly, and utterly to difclaimehim.

Ovid. 7
"«. Sir, let me crave you will, forgoe thefe moodes;

I will be any thing, or ftudieany thing

:

lie prove the unfaftuond body of the Law
Pure elegance,and make her rugged' ft ftraines

• Runne fmoorhly, as Propertius Elegies
Ovid./*. Propertius Elegies? good''
Lupu. Nay you take him too quickly, Marcus. . w?"?& Why, he cannot rPcak,hecannotthink out of^^

is bewicht with it.

Toctilkr.

Lup . Come, doc not rhif-prize him.
Ovid./*. Mif-prize 1 1 , marry, I would have him ufc fome fuch wotcIs

now : They have fomc touch, fome rafte of the law. Hee fhould make
hirnfclfea ftile out ofthcfe,and let his Propertius Elegies goe by.

Lup. Indeed, yong Puglius, hee that will now hit the marke,muft
fhoot through the Law-^wc have no otherp/iwwf raignes,and in that fpheare,

you may fit and ling with Angels. Why, the Law makes a man happy,
without rcfpe&ing any othcr merit : a fimplc fchollcr, ot none at all may
be a lawyer.

Tuc. He tells thee true, my noble Neophyte • my little Grammaticafler,
he do's : It fhall never put thee to thy Mathematiqaes, Metapbyfiques, pbi-
lofopbie, and I know not what fuppos'd fumciencies; If thou canft but
have the patience to plod enough, talk, and make noife enough, be impu-
dent enough, and 'tis enough.

fc

Lup. Three books will furniiTi you.
Tuc. And the lefle arte, the better: Befides, when it mall be in the

power of thy chevrjll confeience, to doe right, or wrong , at thy pleafurc
my pretty Alcibiades. '

Lup. I, and to have better men than himfelfc, by many thoufand de-
grees, to obfervc him, and ftand bare.

Tuc. True, and he to carry himfefc proud, andftatcly, and have the
liw on his fide for r, old boy.

Ovid./*. Well, the day grows old, gentlemen , and I muft leave
you. Publius , ifthou wilt hold my favour, abandon thefe idle fruitleiTc
(Indies that fo bewitch thcc. Send Janus home his back-face againe, and
look omy for.vard to the Law: Intend that. I will allow rhce, what fhall
fore rhce in the rankc ofgentlemen, and maintaine thy focietic with the
beft : and undcrrhefeconaitions,I Ieavethce. My bleffings light upon thee,
if thou refpea them: ifnor, mine eyes may drop for thcc, but thine o.voe
heart will akc for it fclre

s
and fo farewell. Whar, arc my horfes come ?

Lus. Yes, fit, they arc at the gate without.
OviD.fe. That's well. Asinius Lupus, a word. Captaine I fliall"

take my leave ofyou ? •

r
'

Tuc. No, my little old boy, difpatch with Cothurnus there •
i'lr

attend thcc, I
tc

Lus
.
To borrow fomc ten drachmes, I know his prOic<St.

Ovid./,?. Sir, you fhallmakc me beholding to you. Now CaptaineTucca, what fay you?
v-apumic

kJ"> cu
W

&', 7
hat^ouId

\ % ? or what can I fay, my Borneo theorder Should fay, thou art rich ? or that thou archonourable ? or wi£>

£SK7* a

Ti
Cd

r

°r hbcfaII? Wh
y?

rhou art a11 &&, and thouknowefhr (my noble Lucullus) thou knoweft it: come, be not Ea-rned of thy vermes, oldftumpe. Honour's a good brooch to^weareinaS* h0u be Sra
<T

c th™ by them, as well as he is by hisoe. s .< How now, my carrier, wh at newes ?

Tuc Cont
0>
do

a

,

S^ VV

r
khin f°r

f^^ <h" ^Ifc houre.

Lus. Yes, againft the ftate of my maftcrs purfc.

Pi-Jv.

247



4
ftrtSiCSSiaaS you to fotbcarc bimtill the neXt^

his moyles.
almoft a talentj ancj j,cc thinks to bcare itairiy

Tu-'imSes does he? Sirrah, you, nut- cracker, goe your vvaies t0

P*
hlS

v^nd Kll him 1 muft ha money, I :
I cannot eat (tones and

tuift,

him againc,and »U ni
ers A$kc h aQ

.

hc^
fir. VV ^r5

vvill he ^em ne^n Y
jcrkin , would he ? Away,

fetter,

£ ?
C

ct%"m to --bier : thisW boy (ball fuoply now. I

J

no troub e Mm, 1 cannot be importunate I
:
I cannot be impudent.

PyT Alas, fir , no : you are the moft maidenly bluftung creature

Tuc^Doi' thouheare, my ^f* *&*•«**&
Thou art not to learnc the humours and tricks of that old bald cheater,

Time: thou badft not this chaine for nothing. Men ofworth have their

tbpHtrfr " well as other creatures : and they doe fee monfters ^one-

times: they doe, they doc, brave boy.

Py r Better cheap than hc (hall fee you, I warrant him.

Tuc Thou muft let me have fix, fix drachraes, I mcane, old bo

thou (halt doe it : 1 tell thee, oldboy, thou (halt, and in private too, doll

thou fee' Goe, walk off: there, there. Six is the famine. Thy (odds

a gallant fpark, and muft not be put out ofa fudden : come hither, U-

limachus , thy father tells me thou art too pocticall, boy; thou mult

not be fo, thou muft leave them, yong novice, thou muft; they are a ion

ofpooreftarv'drafcalls; that arc ever wrapt up in foule linncnj andctf

boaft of nothing but a leanevifage, peering out of a fcamc-rent futcjw

very embltmts or beggerie. No, doft hearc? turne Lawyer, ThoulM

be my Solicitor. 'Tis right, old boy, ift ?

Ovid. /*. You werebeft tell it,Captainc. ..

Tuc . No : fare thou well mine honeft horfe-min, and thou old ds-

yet. Pray thec Romane
i
when thou commeft to towne, fee me at myloj

|

ing, vifit me fomctimes : thou (bait be welcome, oldboy. V°c n0ttJ7
me, good fwaggcrer. Jove keepc thy chaine from pawning, goe

"J
wayes, if thou lack money, lie lend thec fome : Tie leave thec cowj

horfe, now. Adieu.
Ovid. ft. Farewell, good Captaine.
Tuc Boy,you canhavebuthalfcafbarenow,boy. cVM .

Ovid./*. Tis a ftrangc boldneffe, that accompanies this fc^
Come. s l

Ovid./». He give attendance on you, to your horfe, fir plcafcy^
OviD./r No: keep your chambcr,and fall to your (todies*^

the gods ofRomcbtettc thee.

That Ibpuld have followed fure, had I bcene he.O facrcd poejic, thou fpirit of Romane Arts,

To'ettttcr. 2 + 9
The foule of fcience, and the queen of fbules

;

What prophane violence, almoft facriledge,

Hath here becne offered thy divinities i

That thine owne guiltlefle povertie llaould arme
Prodigious ignorance to wound thee thus!

For thence, is all their force of argument
Drawne forth againft thec ; or from the abule

Of rhy great powers in adult'ratc braines :

When, would men learnc but to diftinguitTi fpirits,

And fct true difference 'twixt thofe jaded wits

That runnc a broken pafe for common hire,

And the high raptures of a happy Mufo
Borne on the wings of her immortal! thought,

That kicks at earth with a difdainfull heele,

And bcatcs at heaven gates with her bright hooves

;

They would not then with fuch di (forced faces,

And defp'rate cenfures ftab at poefie.

They would admire bright knowledge and their minds
Should ne're defcend on fo unworthy objeds,

As gold, or titles : they would dread farre more,
To be thought ignoranr, than be knownc poorc.
a The time was once, when wit drown'd wealth : but now,
"Your only barbarifme is t' have wit, and want.
"No matter now in vcrtue who excellSj
11 Hc, that hath coinc, hath all perfection clfe.

si*n Scene TIT.

o

f

Tibullus, Ovid.

Vid? Ovid. Who's there? Come in. Tib. Good morrow,
Lawyer.

Ovid. Good morrow (deare Tibullus ) welcome : fit downe.
Tib. Not 1. What, fo hard at it? Let's fee, what's here ? '

Nay, 1 will feeit—Ovid. Pr'y thee away—
Tib. Ift hrice in field^ a man vantjuifb hisfoe,

'Tis after in bis choyce toferve, or no.

How now Ovid ! Law-cafes in verfe ?

Ovid. In troth, 1 know not : they runne frommy pen
Unwittingly, if they be verfe. What's the newes abroad ?

Ti b . Offwith this gowne, I come to have thee walk.
Ovid. No, good Tibullus, I'm not now in cafe,

Pray' let me alone. Ti b . How ? not in cafe

!

Slight thou'rt in too much cafe, by all this Law.
Ovid. Troth, if I live, I will new dreffe the Law,

In fpnghtly poefies habillamcnts.
Tib. The hell thou wilt. What, turne Law into verfe?

Thy rather has fchool'd thee, I fee. Here, rcade that fame.
I here s fubjeft for you : and if I miftake nor,
A Supcrfefas to your melancholy.

Ovid.
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heart, I have forgot : my paflion fo m Qf.

T u !sthemc°^

Cckftiall accents, bow yoi
>

SE. ffi
BA««w Jnl

- 1A
'
tbc PHncefrc JUL,A -

TiVu." Vvhcrc?

Ovid. Why, at

n̂r
C
l7cfavc ycurpaines: it is at Albius houfc,

TiVu I,bcclcbc therctoo, andmy PlauTiA.

Ovid. And why not your Delia?

Tim. Yes, and your Corona.

Ovid. True, but my. facet Tibui lus, keep hat kcrct

.

i

I would not, for all Rome, it mould be thought,

I vaijc bright Julia underneath thar name :

Julia the gemme, and Jewell of myTou le

That takes her honours from the golden skie

,

As beautie doth all luftre, from her eye.

The ayrc refpircs the pure Eh van fwects,

Jn which fliee breathes : and .from her looks delcena

The glories of the fummcr. Heaven (hec is,

Prays'd in her felfe above all praife : and hee,

Which jiearcs her fpeak, would fivearc the tune-full Orbes

Turn'd in his Zenith only. Tibu. Publius, thou'k lofe thy felfe.

Ovid. O, ih no labyrinth , can I fafelicr erre,

Than when I lofe my felfe in prayfing her.

Hence La»
t
and welcome, Mu\t% j though not rich,

Yet are you pleafing : let's bee reconcil'd,

And now made one. Henceforth , I promife faith

,

And all my ferious homes ro fpend with you

:

With you, whofc mufick ftrikcth on my heart,

And with bewitching tones ftealcs forth my fpirir,

In Julia's name ; faire Julia : Julia's love
Shall bee a law, and ihat fwect law Tie ftudie,

The law, and art of facred Julia's love

:

All other objects will but abjefts" prove.
Tibu. Come, we flnll have thee as paflionate, as PR.oPERTius,aoofr
O .id. O, how does my Sextus >

Tibu. Fauh, full of forrow, for his Cynthia's death. .

Ovid. What, ftill ?

Tibu Still, and Hill more, his griefes doe grow upon him,
• As doe his homes. Never did I know

(

An undemanding fpiric fo take to heart
The common worke of Fate. Ovid. O my turn
Let us not blame him, for, againft fuch chances,The heameft Ante of venue is not proofc.
^ <cc

; read conftancie,and fortitude.

ToetaUer* 251

Toother foulcs .-but had our felves bcenc ftrook

With the tikciPknet) had our loves (like his)

Bcene ravifht from us, by injurious death,

And in the heigh , and heat of our beft dayes,

|C would have crackt our (innews, fhrunk our veincs,

And made our very hcart-ftrings jarre, like his.

Come, let s goe take him forth , and prove, if mirth

Or company will but abate his paffion.

Tib. Content, and I implore the gods, it may.
:

An I I Scene i.

Albius, C r ispi nu s,'C hl'qe, May de s,

. Cytheris.

M After C rispinus, you are welcome :Pray\ ufe a ftoolc, fir. Your

coufin Cytheris will come downe prcfently. Wearcfo bufic

for the receiving ofthefc courtiers here, that 1 can fcarce be a mi-

nute with my felf, for thinking ofthem: Pray you fir, fir. Pray you fir, fir.

Cris. I am very well, fir. Ne'returft mee,but you are mod delicately

feated here, full of fwect delight andblandilTi'mcnt ! an excellent ayrc, an

excellent ayre

!

.

Albi. l,fir, risa prettie ayre.Thefc courtiers runne in my mind mil 5

Imuftlookeout:for Jupiter's fake,Jit, fir. Orplcafeyou waIke into die

garden? There's a garden on the back-fide.

Cris. Iaramoftftrenuoufly wcll*l thank you, fir.

Albi. Much good doe you, fir.

Chlo. Come,bring thofe perfumes forward a litrle,and fttew fomero-

fes, and violets hcrej Fic,here be rooms favour the moftpitrifulJyranke!

that ever 1 felt : I cry the gods mercy, my husband's in the wind of us

.

Albi. Why, this is good, excellent, excellent : well fa id, my fivect

Chloe. Trimme up your houfe raoft obfcquioully.

Chlo. For Vulcan's fake, breathe fomewhere. clfc;: in troth you

overcome our perfumes exceedingly, you are too predominant.

Albi. Hearc but my opinion, fweet wife.

Chlo. A pinnc for your pinnion. In finceritie, if you bee thusful-

fome to me in every thing, Vic bee divore'd; Gods my bodie ? you know

what you were, before 1 married you ; I was a gentlewoman borne, I ; I

loft all my friends to be a citizens wife ; becaufe I heard indecd>they kept

their wives as fine as ladies ;
and that wee might rule our husbands, like

ladies j and doe what wee lifted: doc you think I would have married

you,elfe?

Albi. I acknowledge, fwect wife, fhec fpeaks the beft of any woman

in Italy ^ and moves as might ily : which makes me, I had rather flic fliould

make bumpes on my head, as big as my two fingers, than l would offend

her. But fwect wife — -

Chlo. Yet againe ? Is't not grace enough for you ,that I call younul-

band,andyou call me wife: but you muft ftill be poking me, againlt my

will, to things ? .
to Aim.

fo



At rr But you know, mki here arc the gtcatcft ladyes, and^
Albi. iwt )oun >

cntertaind in ourhoufe no* KJl

""^ftSSS aid you ever heare a man talkc fo idlcl^

[1 vow >»»* iw •**••» ?

rnrerraine ladies, and gentle-folks better than I ?

Alei Omy fwectwife, upbraid me not with that : "Gainc faVOlln

fivcctlyftom any thing ; He that refpetts to get, muft relim all como,,,.

dines alike ; and admit no difference betwixt oade and frank incenfc.Q,

the moft precious balfamum and a tar-barrell.

Chlo. Marry fough : You fell fnufters too, ifyou be remembred,^

I pray you let me buy them out of your hand ; for I tell you true, I tak
e

it highly in fnuffe, to learne how to entertaine gentlefolks, of you, 8

thefe°yeeres ifaith. Alas man; there was not a gentleman came to yoj

houfc i' your tothcr wives time, I hope ? nor a lady ? nor mufick >
nor

mafqucs? Nor you, nor your houfc were fo much as fpokenof, before!

disbaft my fclfe, from my hood and my fartingalI,to thefebumrowlesand

your whale-bone-bodics.

Albi. Look here, my fwcet wife; I am mum, my dcare mummu,

my balfamum, my fperma cetc, and my very cittieof—— fhee has the

moft beft, true, fceminine wit in Rome !

Cms. I have heard fo, fir
5
.and doe moft vehemently defire to parti-

cipare the knowledge of her faire features.

Albi. Ah, peace; you mall heare more anon : be not fcenc ycr,

I

pray you ; not yet : Obfcrve.

Chl o . Give husbands the head a little more, and they'll be nothing

but head fhorrly ; what's he there ?

Mayd. i. I know not forfooth.
Mayd . 2. Who would you fpeak with fir ?

C k i s
.

I would fpeak with my cou fin C yth e R i s .

Mayd. 2 Hee is one forfooth would fpeake with his coufin Cv-
T HF.Ris. r

Chlo. Is (hee your coufin, fir ?

Cm; \? -
tmtb> f

?
rf°°th' fol fault ofa better.^hlo. Shec is a gentlewoman ?

Ckis. Orelfe (hee (houldnotbe mv confin r ,(TChlo . Are you a
?
entleman borne > °'

lAc^

^'SSS & nght of m
y a™«> Mi(uifl

?

crying in Chief,., and&hSw C
j

C
5>reft in myarmes, (» F*

*«8«0 ,
'' " a b,oud,e T°e, between three Thon*

'
!<" ^"^"'^^fi^o-yonareagennemanbo^

^Poetafler.

can find in my heart to welcome you : for I am a gentlewoman borne too •

and will bearc my head high enough,though 'tweremy fortune to marry a
tradef-man.

C r 1. No doubt Ofthat, fwect feature, your carriage fticws it in any

mans eye, that is carried upon you with judgement.

Alb. Dearc wife, bee not angry.

Chlo. God's my paffion

!

Alb. Heare me but one thing ; let not your maids let culliions in

the parlor windowes; nor in the dining-chamber windowes; nor upon
ftoo!s,in cither of thcm,inany.cafe; for 'tis tavcrne-1 ike; but lay them
one upon another, in fome out-roome,or corner of the dining- chamber.

Ch lo . Goe, goe, meddle with your bed-chamber only, or father with
your bed in your chamber, only ; or rather with your wife in your bed only;
or on my faith, I'lc not be pleas'd with you only.

Alb. Looke here,my dcare wife,entertain that gentleman kindly, I

pr'ythec;—'—-mum.
Chlo. Goe, I need your inftfuctioos indeed; anger mce no more,

I advife you. Ciri-fin, quotha! fhec-s a wife gentlewoman y faith, will

marry her felfc to the finnc of the Citie.

Alb. But this time, and no more (by heaven) wife : hang no pictures

in the hall, nor in the dining-chamber,in any cafejbut in the gallery on-
ly, for 'tis not courtly clfe,o'my word, wife,

Chlo. 'S precious, never have done i

Alb. Wife.
Chlo. Doe ,1 not beare a rcafbnable corrigible hand over him,

Crispin us?
C R 1 . By this hand, ladie, you hold a mod fwcet hand over him.
Alb. And then for the.grcat gilt andyrons ?

,

Chlo. Againc! would the andyrons were in your great gut's for me.
Alb. I doe vanifti, wife.

Chlo. How fhall I doe, Ma iter Crispinus ? here will be all the bra-

veft ladies in court prefcntly,to fee your cofin Cytheris: 6 the gods/
how might I behave my felfc now, as to entertain them moft courtly ?

Cm. Marry, ladie, if you will erjterta'in them moft courtly, yoU muft

doe thus: as foone as ever your maid, or your man brings you word they

arc come; you muft fay (A pox on 'hem, what doe. they here ?) Andyeii

when they come, fpeak them as faire, and give them the kindeft welcome
in words, that can be*

Chlo. Is that the fafTiion of courtiers, Crispinus ?

C r 1. I allure you, iris, ladie, I have obferv'd it.

Chlo . For your pox, fir, it is eaftly hit on ; but, 'tis not fo cafie to

fpeak faire after, me thinks ?

A lb. O wife, the coaches are come, on my word, a number of coa-

ches, and courtiers.

Cii l o . A pox on them : what doe they here ?

A 1. b . Hovy now wife ! would'ft thou not have 'hem come?
Cm lo. Come ? come^ you are a foolc, you : He knowes not the trick

on'r. Call Cytheris, I pray you: and good Maftcr Crispinus,
you can obfcrve, you fay ; let me intreat you for all the ladies behaviours,

jewels, jefts, and attires, that-you marking as well as I, wefnay" put both

7 our

Hi
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%Li ".tofi/n rlSvS 5°hc, and confers of them. ^
*tffi®K»SS*fc 1- mc alone co Ob^v,^
Good morrow couftn CI ti

• wh -

? aTCtllcyconr, ?
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. ,c^ I
Iulia the Empcrours" daughter, and tffclafeftperoursrdaugnicr, ana uiciaaidPr,,,

Good
Cyth

M ii. Scene n.

G^llus, Ovid, TiBULtiis, Properties, Herm*

GENES, JftLIA,PLAUTlA, CyTHERIS,
Chloe, Albius, Crispinus.

p

HEalth to the lovely Chlo e : you muft pardon me, Miftrefle, that
I

prefene this fcire gentlewoman.
, Tr ,ar „ ,

Cyth. I pardon,andpraifeyoaforit, fir- and IbereechyourEr.ee!.

lence, receive her beauties info your knowledge and favour.

]u l. Cytheris, mee hath favour , and behaviour,' chat conrni

_.muchofme:andfweetCHLOE,know I doe exceedingly loveye:

that I will approve in any grace my father the Emperbur may fli'cttryfo,

Is this your husband? .

Alb. For fault of a better, if it pleafeyourhighnxtfleV

Chlo. Gods my life ! how he (Viames mee

!

Cyth. Not a whit, Chloe, they all think you politick, andwittif;

wife women choofe not husbands for the eye, merit, tfr birth, but wcaK

andfoveraigntie.

Ovid. Sir, we all come to gfatulate, for chc.good report of you.

. Tib. And would be glad to defcrve your love, fir

.

Alb. My wife will anfwer you all, gentlemen: Tie come to ft
againe prefently.

as

.Plau. Youhavcchofenyouamoftfaitecdmpanion herc,CY*RK>
and a very feire houfe. J f

Cyth. To both which, you and all my friends are'verv welcoW
Plauti a. '

. •

Chlo. With all my heart, I afore your lad ifhin
Plau. Thanks, fweet miftrefTc Chloe. -

P '

Jul. You muft needs come to Court, ladie vfairh ird thereto ft*

urwclcome mall be as great to us.-
' ?to'7^ffi?fr

Ovid. Shee will well defcrve ir, Madame. Ifec CVCn irihcrloo>
:

'

m ttne,andgcnerall worchineffe. . .

Cj C '

.Tib. Iliave not feene a more, cerraine; character of an titty

your

gentne

difpofition.

-Alb. Wife.
Chlo. 0, they doe fo

f
ii .

*

latter now
•slfe

f

commend me here.,the Courtiers ! tihfy

A' s

ToMaftcr.

A i b. For the banquet, fwectwifc.
Chlo. Yes

; and I muft needs come to Court, and bee welcome the
Princcfle (ayes.

5

Gal. O v i d, and T i b u l r. u s, you may be bold to welcome your
Miftreflcs here. .

(

Ovid. Wee find it fo, fir.

Tib. And thank C orn' el ius Gal l us.
Ovid. Nay, my fwect S i; x t u s, in faith thou art not fociablc.

;
Prop. Infaith, I am not, Publius

;
nor I cannot.

Sick minds, are like fick men that burne with fevers,

Who when they drinkc, plcafc but a prefene taftc,

And after bcare a more impatient fit. .

Pray, let me leave you ^'1 otfend you all,

Andmyfelfe moft. Gal. Stay,l*weet PropeRtius.
Tib. You yeeld too much unto your gricfes, and fate,

Which never hurts,but vvhenwe Ciy it.hurts us.

Prop. O peace, Tibu.i lu.s; your Philofophie
Lends you too rough a hand to fearch my wounds.
Speak they ofgricfes, that know to figh and grieve

;

The free and unconftrained fpirit fccles

No weight of my oppreffion. Ovid. Worthy Roman I

Me thinks I taftc his niifery
; and could

Sit downc, and chide at his malignant ftars.

Jul. Mee thinks I love h im, that he loves fo trufv.

Cyth. This is the perfeeTft love, lives after death.
'

Gal. Such is the conftant ground ofvcrrue ftill.

Plau. Ir puts on an infeparable face. .

Chlo. Have you mark't everything, Crispinus ?

C r r. Every thing, I warrant you.
Chlo . What gentlemen arc theft ? doc you know them ?

C R i. I, they are .Pom,: ladie. :

•

Chlo. Poets 3 they did not talk ofme fincc I went,did they ?

C R I . O yes, and extoll'd your perfc&ions to the heavens.
Chlo. Now in finccritie, they be the fincft kind of men, that ever I

knew: Poets i Could not one get the'Empcrourto make my husband a
Poet, think you?
C r i. No, ladie, 'tis love, and beailtie make Poets : and mice you like

Poets fo well, your love and beauties fhall make mee a Poet. .

Chlo. What, fhall they ? and fuch a onea's'thefc ?

C R i. I, and a better than thefe i I would be fprry elfc.

Chlo. And fhall your lookes change? and your baire change ? and
all like thefc > D

.

C R i. Why, a man may be a Poet, and yet not change his haire, lady.
Chlo. Well, wee ("hall fee vour cunning: yet if you can change your

hairc,I pray, doc. ..
!

3

Alb. Ladies, and lord ings, there's a flight banquet (byes within for
you, pleafe you draw neere, and a ceo ft ir.

J u l. We thank you, good Ai.nias r-butwhen fliall we fee thoft
excellent jewels you are commended to have?
Alb. At your ladifhips fervicc. I got that fpcech bv feeing a PI.:v

Z 2 ' Uft

* 5?



__--—--r^7T^7fhme£Wcc now: I fee, tis good to collet f<w

&i£j^&& morc tlym l havc donC) "* l«S
be ^miliarwirhi

Cgt**
f ? h Ucft^^

H E l\ A lit dc melancfol^ let mc alone, pr y thee.

r> Tc that bard-favour d gentleman a Po^ too-, Cytheris,

• Cyth'.No; this is HERMOGENEs,as humorous asa ?o«
though;

he is a Mufl('an ' r
Chlo. A Mufciml then he can fing.

Cyth. That he can excellently ; did you never heare him ?

Chlo. O no: will he be intrcated, think you ?

Cyth. 1 know not. Friend, Miftrcffe Chloe would fainc hwit

Hermogenes fing: are- you interefted in him ?

G a l. No doubt, his owne humanitie will command him fo fane,

to the fatisfaction of fo fairc a beauty ; but rather than faile, wee'le allbe

fuiters to him.

Her. 'Cannot fing.

Gal. Pry thee, Hermogenes.
Her. 'Cannot fing.

Gal. For honour of this gentlcwoman,to whofe houfc, I knowt:

maift be ever welcome.

Chlo. That he fhall in truth, fir, if he can fing.

Ovid. What's that?

Gal. This gentlewoman is wooing Hermogenes for a fong.

Ovid. A fong? come,hefhail not deny her. Hermogenes?
Her. 'Cannot fing.

Gal. No, the ladies muftdoe it, hce ftayes but to have their thub

acknowledg'd as a debt to his cunning.

Jul. That (hall not want : out felfc will be the firft fluM promifeto

pay him more than thanks,upon a favour fo worthily vouchfaf 't.

Her. Thank you, Madame,but 'will not fing.

Tib. Tut,the onlyway to winhim, is to abftain from intreating hi11

Cri . Doc you love finging, ladie ?

Chlo.O, paflingly.

Cri. Intreat the ladies, to intreat me to fing then, I bcfccchyou -

Chlo. I befeech your Grace, intreat this gentleman to fing-

Jul. That we will Chloe 5 can he fing excellently ?

Chlo. I think fo, Madame: for he intrcated me, to intreat you,toi;
'

treat bim to fing.

Cri. Heaven, and earth ! would you tell that ?

Jul. Good fir, let's intreat you to ufe your voice.
Cri. Alas, Madame, I cannot in truth.

Pla. The gentleman ismodeft : I warrant you, he fings excellent'

Ovid. HERMooENEs,clcere your throat: I fcc by him, here's a V
tleman will worthily challenge you.
Cri s. Not I, fir, Tic challenge no man. ^
Tib. That's your modeftic, fir : but wee out of an affurancc ofr

cxccllcncic, challengehim in yourbchalfe.
'

n ...

^* ^^^* ^^^ — — - - — ^^fc

To'etafler.

Cris. I thank you, gentlemen, lie doc my beft.

Herm. Let that beft be good, fir, you were beft.

Gall. 0,this contention is excellent. What is't you fing, fir ?

CRIS. If * freely may difcover,&c. Sir,I'Ie.fing that.

Ovid. One of yourowne compofitions, Hermogenes. Hcoffers
you vantage enough. .

Cris. Nay truly, gentlemen, Tic challenge no man— : I can finer

but one ftarfe of the dittic neither.
D

Gall. 1 he better :Hermogenes himfelfc will be intrcated to
fing the other.

Song.
IF I freely can discover,

frhat would vleafemee in my lover :

I would have herfaire, and tvittie

Savouring more of Court^ than Citie -

A little proud
}
but full of pitie-.

Light, and humorom in her toying.

Oft building hopes, andfoone deflioying •

Long, but fweet in the enjoying.

Neither too eafte, nor too hard:
All extremes I would have bard.

Gall. Bclccve me, fir, you fing mod excellently.

Ovid. If there were a praife above excellence, the gentlemin highly
deferves it.

Herm. Sir, all this doth not yet make me envie you : fori know I
fing better than you.

Tib. Attend Hermogenes, now.
-

.
2.

Shee ffjouldbe a/lowed her pajTions,

So they were but us'd as fanions •

Sometimes froward, and thenfrowning.

Sometimes fickiflj and then frowning,

Every ft, with change, ji ill crowning.

Purely jealous, I would have her,

Then only conftant when I crave her.

'Tis a vertue jhould not fave her.

Thttf, nor her delicates would cloy met,

Neither her peevifonejj'e annoy inee.

Juli. Nay, Hermogenes, your merit hath long fince becne both
knowne, and admir'd of us.

Herm. You (hall heare me fing another : now will I begin.
Gall. We (hall doe this gentlemans banquet too much wrong, that

ftayes for us, ladies.
&

,
Jul. 'Tis true : and well thought on, Cornelius G allus.
Her. Why 'tis but a (hort aire, 'twill bee done prefcntlv, pray' /by j

ftnek mufick.
- 9tr J

Ovid. No,good Hermogenes : wee'le end this diftvrencc within.
Jul. Tis the common difeafe of all your muficians, that they know

no racane; to be intrcated, either to begin, or end.

1 3 Ai di
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H .

' ib. J.

'Pbi-tdler.

me, ifoncofrhcirgoou'^ Hee£bft w0uk, ,,JVC finc JudlS)^
chccre a man «n n1

^ y

,

fcfc»ifcj let himcome tonic,

havca fi«7,fc

A,^rki J leave , Maftct Auuus.
CW. By V r",not2one, Mailer Gr«pinus?
A"; fe^ve a& drawes mcc bence

:
pray fir,ft*

nee an excufc to the W»-'v,
f b jewels, fir ? 1 pray you <hy.

^"•«o &ft'8«» Lit ic fulfice
,

'

Suftre"»U
^'in?^, pSyo« to expiate tins complement.

CM ' lWefently goc and enghle feme broker, for «'M
befpelka gaXd : >.&%* jeweller, looke to your bed Jewell yfa.th.

Act i ii. Scene u
I

Horace, Cmspinus.

HAh ?ycs • I will begin an Ode fo : and itihallbcto Mecccnas.

Cri. 'Slid, vender's Horace! they fay he's aD> exedte

Poet: Mecobnas loves him. lie fall into his acquaintance,!

Icanjltl]inkhcbccoinpofing,ashchegocs i'thc ftrecdha? ns agooJ

humour, if hce bee: 1'le compofe too.

Hor. Swell me a bonk with iuflie wine,

I ill I may fee the plump Lyccus jivim

Above the brim .*

/ drink) as I wouU write,

In flomng measure
,
fill'd with flame, and fprite.

Cri. Sweet Horace? Minerva, and the Mu{a ftand auTc

^
to thy dcfignes. How far' ft thou, fweete man? frolick? &&' S

l

lant ? ha ?

would you i

}
Horacb"

?.ic a fcholler, I alture thee.

Ho r . A fcholler, iir > I (hall be covetous ofyour fa ire knowledge

:aprcttieS/<wA'too.

Hor. To the proportion of your beard,! think it, fir.
[f
»

Cm. By Puccbus, here's a mo ft ncarc fine ftrcet, is't not ? * P
ro

'

Tcetattir.

to thcc,Iamcnamour'dofthis ftrect now, more than of halfe the ftrects
of^w^againej'tis fo polite, andterfc! There's the front of a building
row. 1 ftudie architecture too : if ever I mould build, rid have a houlc
juft of that profpetiive.

Hor. Doubtlefle,this«allantstonguehasagoodturnc, when he flceps.
Cri. 1 doe make verfes, when I come in fuch a ftrcet ns this : O your

city-Jadies, you mall ha' 'hem fit in every mop like the i&fis ofrrina
you the Cajlahan dewes, and. the Thefpian liquors, to as many as have biiJ
thefivcet grace and audacitic to —fipof their lips. Did vou nevci
hcarc any of my verfes ?

Hor. No, fir (but I am in fome feare,lmuft, now.)
Cri. rietcll rhee fome (if lean but recover 'hem) I compos \\ e'en

now of a drcfling, I faw a jewelers wife wcarc,wno indeed wis a Jewell
hcrfclfe: I preferre that kind.oftire no.v, what's thy opinion, Horace ?

•
Hor. With your filver bodkin, it does well, fir.

Cri I cannot tell, but it ftirrs mec more than all your court-curls,
or your f,« nglcs, or your tricks: I affeft not thefe high gable-ends, rhelc
Tufcane tops

, nor your coroners , nor your arches , nor your pyramid's •

give me a fine fweet -little delicate dremng, with aboikin, as
you lay

:
and a mufhrome, for all your other ornaturcs.

Hor. 1st not polTible to make an efcape from h im >

Cri. I have remitted my verfes, all this while, I think, I ha' for-
got hem. 3

Hor. Here's hce, could wifh you had elfe.

Cri. Pray Jove, I can intreat "hem of my memory. x
Hor. You put your memory to too much rroublc fir
Cri. N o, fweet Hor ace, we muft not ha' thee think fo

^r«
HoR

'n
I
L
CrJeyOU mcrcy

'
then

>
thcV are my cares

That muft be tortur'd : well, you muft have patience cares
Cri. Pray thee, Horace, obferve.

'

Hor Yes, fir: your fattinfleeve begins to fretatthc.rucr that is un-
derneath it, I doe obferve

:
And your ample velvet bafes are°nortvirhout

evident ftames ofa hot difpofition, naturally.
Cri O— I'le dye them into another colour, at picture • how many

yards of velvet doft thou think they contain*? >
' ' 7

Hor. I have put him now in a frefh way,
To vex me more

:
Faith, fir, your mercers booke

Will tell you with more patience, than I can.
(™ l am

..
croft

>
and fo

'

s not that, I think.)

to mind, ™J '

thCfe VeFfCS haVC l0ft me a^ainC : l¥l notW? '

hem

To"°™S£
n

n y°Ur th°°^^ g00^^ rather deferre itio a new time
; I le meet you at your lodging,

Or where you pleafe: Till then, Jove kcep'ySu, fir.

H
Nay, gentle Horace, ftay : I have it, now.

Cm S\ r

; r/
LO
V
HER

f-
5

' I«PiTER,lookdownuPon me,v>ri. Anfjwss thyhap, fweet Auntie cap,
h

.

There to be pi.ued:
Mere thy fnmih^ /M Mte

And both be graced,
}

its
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o

whiu is thereSfoi herbrow ;
her fore-head :

and then/fe*,
, ^

fiE i«r hoforci A kind of rarMimfaov jmJW/.'iir lb u:v^iUM.r • . Akin

P
.„,,Ml to jM* tha. W» be ore. A km

;„,;o, : Joc
:

vouconca^.r.
£

Hor. E?«Uent. TrotfeJ,
t
.

ic abrupt, and leave you.

I^^JS'I^^1 pr'y thee, ftay a little: thou^

r

'°lk^ JT.ltVno^vliac
remedy ? Fie>how I f«cat winh fuffering!

Hok. aj^i^aveto wipe my face a little.

Cm. Yes, doe, good Horace.

Hor. Thankcyou lir.

Death.' I muft crave his leave to piflc anon:

Or that I may goc hence with hallc my teeth ;

T am in feme fuch feare. This tyrannic

Is 3ranec , to take min« eares up by commtpon,

(Whether I will or no) and make them flails

To his lewd [ol&cifms, and worded trafh.

Hr-ppy thou, bold Bolanus, now I fay

5

\Vho fe fteedome, and impatience ofthis fellow,

Would longcre this, havecal'd him fool, and fool,

And ranke, and tedious fool,and have flung jefls

As hard as (lone?, till thou hadft pelted him

Our of the place : whil'ft my tame modeftie

Sufti-rs my wit be made a folemne afie

To beare his fopperies

—

r—
Cri. Horace, thou art mifcrably affededtobe gonc,I fee.But—

pr'y thee, let's prove to enjoy thee a while. Thou haft no bufwefle, 1*'

lure me. Whether 13 thy journey directed? ha ?

HoR. Sir, lam going to vifit a friend, that's fick.

Cri. A friend ? What's hec ? doc not I know him ?

Hor, No, fir, you doc not know him
; and 'tis not the worfe for him.

Cri ^What's his name ? where's hce lodg'd ?

Hcr. Where, Khali bee feare full to draw you out ofyour way, (if;

a great way hence: Pray', fir, lets part.

Cri. Nay, but where ist? I pry thee, fay.
Hor. On the^ fane fide of all Tyler yonder,by Caesars gardens.

Cri
. O, that's my coutfe direftty \ I am for you. Come ,

goe : wty

ftand" ft thou?
Hor Yes, fir: marry the plague is in that pare of the cities I ^

almoft forgot to tell you, fir.

Ph aim's

F0W: " S n0matter
>
1 fcarc "° Pcftiience, I ha not offend

Hor. Ihave itleemesjorclfethishcavicfcoursc
Could ne re have lighted on me — wuloc

Cris. Come, along.

•i

iC
J

K
'

ni*?
-° B°c *57c lor

?
e h^ mile, this way, fir, firft, to fig

With us Phyfitian: And from thence to his Apothecary, where 1
<*»

it-iy tnc mixing ofdivers drags-

( .
Why, it's all one. I have nothing to doc, and I love not to *

idle,
1 -c bearc thee company. How call'ft thou the Apothecary? _

Tceta/hr.

H o r. O, that I knew a name would fright him now. SirRii*!^*^!!*"
thus, Uhadamanthus, fir.

There's one fo call'd, is a juft judge in hell,
And doth infl ift ftrange vengeance on all thofe,
That ( here on earth ) torment poore patient fpirits.
Cri. He dwells at the three Furies, by Janus Temple?
Hon. Your pothecary docs, fir.

nrre

C
ft me,^rlZt—^ *[^ «?**>^** ** to

Ho r . Sir 1 have made a mod folemne vow : I will never baile any man

RnH
KK WcJhrj 11C fvVCarC and f̂ eak himfairc> « ^c worft cc?me'ButhisnamcisMiNos,norR HADAMA NTHUs,HoR.\cE

Hor. Thar may bee, fir: I but gueft at his name by his fone Butyour Minos is a judge too, fir ?
7 & *

J3uC

u^
K1

' Vf?
tcft

5° thcCi HoRACE
(
d<* but taftc me once) if I docknow myielfe, and mine owne vermes truly, thou- wilt not make tWcficemeofVARi US,orViRGiL,orTiRULLUS,oranyofhemi^

a Snowm thy ignorance thou doft
5
which I am content to forg^e I voU dfame fee, winch of thefe could pen more verfes in a day, or with more fa-cihue than 1 ;

or that could court his miftris, kuTe her harnJ, maSt rIpo t with tier fanne, or hcr dogge fk-

Hor. I cannot bayle you yet, fir.

C
H!' y?r

thaC couid move his body more gracefully, or dance better-
you fhould fee nice, were it not 1 the ftrcet—

*

Hor. Nor yet.

Cri. Why,
I have becne a reveller, and at my cloth of filver futeand my long flocking, m my rime, and will be a^aine

Hor. If you may betruftcd, fir.
f

Cri. And then formy finging, HermogeNes himfclfe envies me •

that is your only Matter ofmufick you have mRome. -
'

Hor. Is your mother living, fir? &
Cri . Au i Convert thy thoughts to fomewhat elfe, I pray thee
Hor. You have much of the mother in you, fir : your father is dead >

**if% '
11

JS
VE

>l
md my gTand

"fothcr too, and all my kinf-
folk s, and well compos d in their urncs.
Ho r. The more their happineffe ; that reft in peace,

Tree from tnabundant torture ofthy tongue

;

Would I were with them too. Cri. What's that, Ho iu C e >

Hor. I now remember me, fir, of a fad fateA cunning woman, one Sab ella fun<*,

When in hcr urne, {he caft my deftinie,
I being but a child. Cri. What was* I pray thee >

Hor. Shce told me, I (houldfurely never perilh
Jiy famine, poyfon, or the enemies fword
fhe beBtck fever, cough, or pleurifie '

Jhould never hurt mc
; nor the tardie govvt:

But in my time, I frould be once furpViz'd,

^ a ftrong tedious ralker, that fhould vexAnd almoft bring me to confumprion.
^creforc ( if I were wife) (he warn'd me flmnne

Z6l



For if I could but: fag rfi« o« ^
I might ( no doubt) proven 6

Bv your leave, fir>

Toetafler.

anfwer to one rare i ^ Uw procccds againft me . Thou ait famil^ I fending out againft you, fir, I fee that. Either
my hourc :

|i J. »<£ » .

f j j
-
ft mc ^ I intimation of your good tarts-: of-

Wi
i''fC c n^J c/flr^f Iknowyour^vcs; I Cri. Nay, I'leUe.L porter, and the gHOR. [SO»V ,tL

- '.'.viiL.Jf-ftvlnnn make hiS doores nonn. m m„ rtV„v ..-«..- Cri- b

Cri. You report a wonder ! 'tis feafee credible, this,
Ho r. I am no torture, to enforce you to bclccve it, but 'tis fo

,

C
u

1

r yyfjf'PS ? fl

«
mes mccwitha more ardent defire to bee his

than before .-but, I doubt I (hall find the entrance, to his familiaritie fom-
u-lut more than difficult, HoRArF. .

Hor. Tut, you"le conquer him, as you nave, done mc
; There's no

ftandingout againft you & I fc that. Either your importunicie, or Chcintimation of vour good fwrr*. ™- •

v ,u ,DC

InS louAcouits, as wh ile a Cafe is Argued.

Be fides, you know, fir, where 1 am to goe,

And the r.cccmric.-

Cri. Tistrue:—— \ >> '

'

...

Hor. 1 hope the houre ofmy releafc be come : Hee will (upontfiii

confideration)difchargeme,furc.

Cri . Troth, I am doubt full, what I may beft doe ; whether to leav;

thee, or my affaires, Horace?
Ho r . O Jup i t E R, me, fir

;
me, by any meanes : I befcech you, me, fir.

Cri. No faith, Vie venture thofc now : Thou fhalt fee 1 love th«,

come HOR ac f.
-*

,1..
'

;

Ho?.. Nay ihcn, I am defperate : I follow you, fir. Tis hard contco-

diner with a man that overcomes thus.

Cri. And how deales Me c oc s a s with thee ? liberally ? ha ?

Is he open-handed ? bountifull ?

Hor. Hccs ftill himfclfc, fir.

Cri. Troth, Horace, thou art exceeding happy in thy friends and

acquaintance; they are all moft choycefpirits,andofthenrftrankeof

Romanes :\ doc not know that Poet, I proteft, has us'd his fortune mort

profpeteufly, than thou haft. Ifthou wouldft bring mc knownetoM--

cocn as, 1 (liould fecond thy defert well ; thou fliouldft find a good fine

afliftantof rac: one, that would fpeak all good of thee in thy abfence,

and be content with the next place, not envy ing thy reputation with tnv

patron. Let mc not live, but I think thou and 1 ( in a fmall time) faw
lift them all out of favour, both Virgil, Varius, and the beft of them;

and enjoy him wholy to our felves.

Hor. Gods,you'doe know it, I can hold no longer;
This bnzc hath prickt my patience : Sir, your filknefle
Clearcly miftakes Mecccnas, and his houfe-
To think, there breathes a fpirit beneath his'roofc
Subject unto thofc poore affections
Of under-mining envie, and detraction,
Moodes, only proper to bafe groveling minds.
That place is not in Rome, I dare amrrae,
More pure, or free, from fuch low common evills.
There s no man gnev'd, that this is thought more rich, .

Or this more learned
j each man hath his dace

And to his merit, his reward of grace:
Which with a mutuall love they all embrace O

Archer of heaven-, Pri-cesus, taVe tlly
1

bow
And with a full drawne fhafr, naile to the garth
Thrs Python • that I may yet run hence, and live:
Or brawnie Hercules, doe thou come downe

fiffifStit
th

°.
n m

o
ll k ^thirteenth llbour J

'

Rcfcue me from this Hydra of difcourfe, here

mMU 11U-

H

Scene, i u
Aris Tins, Ho race,- Citisp'iK'tis,

^ORAcE.vvelltnet. rfoR. ,vcl<ome, my,reieever

1
AR

\\
T ' US

'
As thou /ov'il mr, ranfome „<

'

Aw. What ayl'ft thou, nun ? Hor. 'Death lamf,,,'!™!.By a Und-RmJa, I cannot ftirre
j

' ^ d " hcre

Notmove.butashepleafcs. C RI . Wilt thou goe, Hoiuce >Hor. Heart.' hccleavestome.Iike Alcidf? mirTTeanng myfle<ft,and finnetves
; 6, I ha beene°ctt

And rorturU with him,beyondfdrtie fevers ,

For Joves fake, find fome mearie's, to take me from him.

Ar " too >N g§.^

Hop l"
,c

,

,c

A
ftmll "Mk(= h '

A
scy«^nne,yfaith.

<

I

»g» ate you' crampt^Sft i'hZZTl^
'

W%S not the' like eonvulfiom. 6, thisday
'mevcr^o^dvie^hy^ediousfaceJl

,

H„'
- 1

7i?.
R

;

,cn ' v*??^'»oni,.ivhat humour a this >

( A £ A
Av
V>S°od prodigie, afflia me not.

So leTnnde?H
m0CkB9

'
>** was"*o i«t under the axe ho«r now?

.

yjf3



. cpoctafter*

Scene m.

M inos,Lictors, Crispinus, Horace.

T Hat's he, in the imbroydered hat, there, with the afh-colour'd
fe.

ther: hisname is LabeRius Crispinus.

Lie Laberius Crispinus; larreftyouintheEmpcroursname.

Cri. Me, fir ? doe you arrcft me ?
, . , :

Lie I fir, at the fute of Mafter Minos the pothecane.

Hor. Thanks great Apollo : I will not flip thy favour offered nu

in my efcapc, for ray fortunes.

Cri. MafterMiNos? 1 know no mafter Minos. WheresHoiucE!

Horace? Horace?
Min. Sir, doe not you know me?

>

.

Cri. O yes; I know you, mafter Minos : enc you mercy. Bat

Horace ? Gods me, is he gone ?

Min. I, and fo would you too, ifyou knew how. Officer, look totyn,

Crt. Docyouheare, mafter Mi nos? pray' let's be us'd like a manof

our owne fafliion. By jANUs,and Jupiter,1 meant to have paiedyou ncs:

Week, every drachmc. Seek not to eclipfe my reputation, thus vulgarly.

Min. Sir, your oaths cannnot ferve you, you know 1 have forborne

you long.

Cri. I am confeious of it, fir. Nay, I befecch you, gentlemen, doc

not exhale me thus j remember 'tis but for fwect meats —
Lie. Sweet meat muft have fowre fawce, fir. Come along.

Cri. Sweet, mafter Minos : I am forfeited to eternall dilgracc,u

you doe not commiferato. Good officer, be not fb officious.

An LIU Scene
i

IV.

Tucca, Pyr gus, Mi n o s, Lictors,
Crispinus, Histrio,

-De M ET RIUS.

W ?y,ll0w now>
my g°od brac(-* ofbloud-hounds ? whither dbc)W

dragge the gentleman ? you mungrels, you currs, you bandog?.
B{

arc Captaine Tucca, that talk to you, you inhumane pilchcrs. !

iviiN. oir, he is their prifoncr.

Tuc. Their peftilence. What are you, fir?
Min, A citizen of Rome, fir.

Tuc Then you are not farre diftant from a foolc fir-Mi n. A pothecarie,fir.
0I

'

thI
U
a- J.£

ne
c

w
J
houwaft not a Phtfciat.faoU. out of my n<M

myCrd * *""* ** the#W ''^»fe^
Tuc. Doe You he- yo goc^nan ftave ? hookc ,

ramflie, 1*
Lie. What will you doe, fir ? i™cWi

To'etatter.
*

Tuc.
Lie.
Tuc.

There's halfc his lendings gone. \ !

.Tuc. Kific thy hand , my honourable active varlct • and imbraC
thee, thus.

Pyr .O patient metamorphofis
!

'

Tuc. My fword, my tall rafcall. >

Lie; Nay,fofr> fir: Some wifcr than fomc.
Tuc

.
What ? and a wit too ! By Pluto, thou muft be cberifl&L Hive-

here's three drachmes for thee : hold.
'

Pyr.
------

Give mcc.

No, fir, your firft word (hall ftand : l'le hold all.

Nay, but, rogue

Lie. You would make a refcue of our prifoncr, fir, you ?
Tuc; I a refcue? away inhumane varlct. Come, come I never rel-

Hfli above one jeft at mo ft
s doe not difguft me: Sirrah, doc not Ro<mc

I tell thee, rogue, doc not. .
° >

Lie. How. fir ? roaue ?

Tuc. I, why! thou art not angry, rafcall? art thou?
Lie. 1 cannot teller,- 1 am little berrcr, upon rhefe term's
Tuc Ha! gods, and friends

!
why doft hcare? roguc,rhou, give hie

thy hand j I fay unto thee
s
thy hand, rogue. What ? doit notthoukhow

me ? not me, rogue ? not Captaine Tu.cc a, rogue ?

Min. Come : pra' furrender the gentleman his fword, officer , well
nave no fighting here.

\ ,

Tuc. What's thy name ?

Min. Minos, an't plcafe you.
Tuc. Minos ? come hither, Mi nos ;' Thou art a wife fellow, it

fecmes : Let mcc talke with thee. .

Cri. Was ever wretch fo wretched, as unfortunate I?
Tuc. Thou art one of thecentam.vM ^old boy, arc' not?
Min. No, indeed, mafter Captaine; '

Tuc. Goe to, thou Chair be, then: l'le ha' thee one
5 Mi Nos. Take mv

fword from thofe rafcaIs,do'ftthou fee ? goe doc ir : I cannot attempt with
patience Whatdoes this gentleman owe thee, little Minos ?

Min. VouicCcotc fejlerties, fir.

Tuc. What ? no more ? Come, thou (halt releafc him, MrNO s : what
1 Je be his bailc, thou {halt take myword, old boy, andcalhecrc thefc fu'
nes ; thou flialt do't, I fay, thou fhalt,little Minos, thou fhalc
• Cri. Yes, and as I am a gentleman, and a reveller, l'le make a pecce
of Poetry and abfolve all, within thefe five dayes.

Tuc. Come, Minos is r.orto learnc how to ufe a gent'rnan of quali-
ty, I know

5 My fword : If hce pay thec nor, I will,and I .muft, old boy.
inou ftialr.be my norhecary too : ha'ft good eriteo's* Minos >

Min. Thebcft in Rome, fir.

Tuc. Goe too then— Verminc, know the houfe;
Pyr. I warranr you, Cpllotiell.
Tuc. For this gentleman Minos ?

Min. IMe take you*, word, Captaine
J uc. Thou haft ir. My fword

2*5

Tie of.c:r

flrHuM
hulit.

1 I

Tuc-

MiN.Ycs,fir:bur you muftdilchargethearreft, Mafter Cjuspinus.
J ue. How, Mi nos ? lookc in the genrlcmans face, and but reade

A a
'

thrt



<Pcetap
6

th

oblige mee to you.
lcmcm , bv Mars ; but Jupithr

Io

Tuc. Tut , I cannot c
\ { d ^ e

thC

rH^O Ju£« I Opuine , be toll have them ro.v, prefe,!],

, r• ™, m he icceptivc, youne gentleman.

Pl

pfRf Y«>, f«ro 'not
;

I malt accept : 1 have a prime feoliftfc

«^„r r.r nkin CT, if YOU knew all.T& yo« *aU not take, boy

r r? Bv mv truth , nffl ferfi^bUB he (Bali, Capta ,nc, by your leave.

Tuc' Nay, and a toeare by his truth, and tthfc it, take ic boy : doc

not make a genwnan forfwornc. • *[

'

Lie. Well, fir, there is your (Word; but thank mailer Minos
:

you had not carried it as you doe,clfc.

Tuc. Minos is juft,and you are knaves, and

Lie. What fay you, fir?

Tuc. Patfe on , ray good fcoundrdl , palie on, 1 honour thec :But,

...at I hate to have action with inch bale rogues as thefej you fhould hi

ftcne me unrip their nofes no v- and have lent 'hem to the next barbers,

to ditching : for, doe you fee—I m a man of humour, and ldoc love the

varlcts,the honeft varlcts •, they have wit, and valour : and arc indeed

ood profitable—^errant rogues, as any live in an Empire. Docltthoo

eare, Poetaster? fecohd me. Stand 'up (Mikos) clofe, gather^ ye:,

fo. Sir (thou (hale have a quarter ("hare, bee refolutc) you mall, at myre-

queft,take MiKos by the hand) here, little Minos, 1 will have it fojall

friends, and a health : be not inexorable. And thou (halt impart the wine,

©Id boy, thou fhalt dor, little Mi nos, thou fhak : make us pay it in out

phyfick. What? we muft live, and honour the gods, fometimes^wtf

Bacchus, now Comus, now Priapus : cverygod , a little. What's he,

that ftalks by, there ? bby,PYRGUs,you were beft lcthimpalfe,firrabj

doe, ferret, let him pafTe, doe.
Pyr. lis a player, fir.

Tuc. A player? Call him, call the iowfie flave hither: what, will be

faileby,and'notonceftrike,orvailetoa Man ofmrrel\\zi doeyouhcarf!

mcnofwormipi

ha .
you gw»

, , ,.

.

-. - pennytcare-mouth? you have j^'

t //»eiand the good yeerc on your fides you ftinkard ? you have ? you tavc
;

,

His. Nay facet Captaine,bee confln'd to fome reafon ; 1 P
t0Icltl

law you not, fir.

Tuc. You did not ? where was your fight. O r d i p u s ? you «a*

with hares eyes doe you ? Vie ha' 'hem glaS'd rogue $
and you fijg

word, they (lull be glaz d for you : come, we mult haye you turne f*

Sk
U
l!l

,pt^ V,

?
1

??
t 'oulh,ck ' and march ina cavVDJc *J

with one fleeve, to Goofe-fajre, and then you'll know us, you

v'^Tv f >g
f 'rW 'll? Thcn

>wil
"

c 5* vourworHii
any mudek, Capraine? r ;

His. Nay, good Captainci ?'

'U fee i'5

toW

Toeta/ter.

Tuc
.
What ? doc you laugh , Owlegl* I death, yOu periWu^s"

varlct I am none of your fellowcs: 1 have commanded a hundred and
fiftic fuch rogues, I

.

i. Pyr. I, and moft ofthat hundred & fifty, have bin leadcrsof a Jegtofl.
-

His. If 1 have exhibited wrong, lie tender fatisfaclion,Captainc.
Tuc. Say'ft thou fo, honeft vermine ? Give me thy hand , thou Quit

make Us a fupper one of thefc nights.
His. When you Pleafc,byJovE,Captaine, moft willingly.
Tuc. Doeft thou Twearc > to morrow then -fay , and hold fiave.

There arc fome ofyou players honeft gent'man-likc fcoundrels, and fufpe-
Ocd to ha fome writ, as well as your Poets

; both at drinking, and brea-
king of jefts: and are companions for gallants. A man mayskcldcrye,
now and then,of halfc a dozen (hillings, or fo. Docft thou not know that
Pantalabus there?

His. No, I aflure you, Capraine.
Tuc. Goe and bee acquainted with him, then; bee is a gent man,

parcell /w, you flave: his father was a man ofworftup, 1 tell thle. Goe
he pens high, loftic,ina new (hiking ftrainc j bigger than halfc the rimers
i thetowne,againe

: he was borne ro fill thy mouth, Mi notaurus, hce
was :hce will teach thee to tcare, and rand. Rafcall, to him, chcrifh hismM
H°A

: 1°^ n
^°xn^on< killings,! meane,ftinkard,givehimm

earneft,doe, he (hall write for thec,ttavc. Ifheepcnfor thee once,thou
flialt not need totravailc,with thy [pumps fullof gravell,any more, after a
blind jade and a hamper: and ftalke upon boords,and barrell-heads to
an old crackt trumpet -,

—

—

3

His. Troth,! think I ha* not fo much about mee, Capraine.
Tuc. It s no matter

:
give him what thou haft : stiffe-toe I'ic eive myword for the reft : though it lack a filling, or two, it skils «£:Go£thou art an honeft (rafter

, I Jc ha' thc yZ^^repeal'dVor thee. M

r

nos
I muft tell thee, Minos thou haft dejected yon gentmans fpiric exece-'
dingly:doftobferve?doftnore, little Minos ? .

Min. Yes, fir.

*5m ?r°
C
'?

thcn
' raife

5
****** doe

- $"$« him not to droop , in
proiped of a player, a rogue, a ftager : put twentie into his hand, twentie,

fZCC
F\ i?

10^^ leC n
?.,

bod
y
fee : S°e'

doc if
' the workeM com-rnendu lelfe ; bc Mi nos, lie pay. -

Min. Yes forfooth, Captainc.
a. Py R Doc not weefervc a notable fliark >

wnn1d°f -^
CTVV matrers have wee ™* afoot* ">rah ? ha? Iwould fainc come with my cockatrice one day, and fee a play if I knewwhen there were a Roodbawdie nn, • h,«rhJk„ .,«.. B*7'iM ,

w

2^7

uA^^c-r.L i
J—

>
^a

i'
irt «"«--, nut wee. iney are on the nther

ourSSJS!
a™ : A" thc finn«M' the (l,LbS, comeJand'appLd

ray

TU
I°fhall'lSor^'

1
'

11

,

b
u
inS 7co

'

the fage Aere; you'll play mce, tney

of P UT6 -.n"

P
vJf «

Cd by
.

a fo
.

rt ofc°PP«-lac
,

cfcou.1dre
P
Isofy u:life

yourXmaTJvr I

ge me>^^ »y™ """ft"' llu» ^ac forr,your tabernacles,varkts, your Ohtt,, and your Triumphs.
'

Aa» His.



r

6$ g^j^bfP^ C*** ; doe not doc us impu^
"l&l Wnor>y goodtwo-pcnyrafcall: reach mcc thy neufc. H
• \ v Vr vvilr thou Bivc mc a week, tor my brace of beagles, here 1
^iSS^TSSEB ha" them a* among yec Sirrah,^J£5£?^&%^ 1? ElM" dolcfu11 ftr^

wicked world I and worldly wickednejje I

,m can I hold my ffifirom crytng thump,

In rue of this right rafcall metcbednette !

Tuc. In an amorous vaine now
5
hrran, peace,

i . Py R . 0,jbeis wilder, and more hard ,
wttbaU,

Than heap, or bird, or tree, or flony wall,

ret wight free love mee, to upreare her [Ute

:

/, bu t perhaps free hopes fome nobler mate,

ret might free love me, to content her fire :

1 father reason maflers her dejire.
.

ret might free love me as her Beauties thrall

:

I, bat Ifeare, free cannot love at all.

Tuc. Now, the horrible fierce Souldicr; you, firrah.

i . Pyr • what Z will I brave thee? I, and beard thee too.

A Roman fpirit fcomes to beare a braine,

So full of bafe pufllanimitie.

Dem. Hi st. Excellent..

Tuc. Nay, thou (halt fee that, (hall ravifh thee anon-' prick up thiac

earcs, ftinkard i the Ghoft, boys.

J. Pyr. Vindicia.

2. Pyr. Timoria.

i. PYR. VindiBa.

2,.Pyr, Timoria

i. Pyr- 'Vent.

. •

a. Pyr. Vent.

Tuc Now, thunder, firrah, you,the rumbling player,
i . Py r. 1, but fome body muft cry (murder) then in a lrtttlboy«.

Tuc. Your fellow-(harer, there, (hall do't; Cry, firrah, cry.

I. Pyr. Murder
9
murder.

a. Pyr. who calls out murder?- lady, wds it you

i

Bem Hist o, admirable good, I protcft.
,

. uTuc. Sirrah, boy, brace your drum a little ftrairer, and doe thetotIP

fellow there, hee in the -what (ha call him—-and yet, (by to0 '

2.PYR. Nay andthou dalliefl, then I am thy foe,And fare fratH force, what friendfrip cannot in-
fyM'Ml bury nhat thy life conceals , ?
VtUatne ! thou diejl, for more refpeiiing her!
, i. Pyr. 0\ flay my Lord.

6

» I'Pl'
r
Au

mt: )a fpeak tht tYUth
- a"<1 * will guerdon thee:

But if thou dally once agajne, thou diett
*

Tuc. Enough of this, boy.
2.PYR why then lament therefore: darmU U thy guts unto i/tf

**
1 o s hell, and$nncely Embus

5 for (parses mufl Le foode. ^

'

Tee: Lr.

His. "Pray, fweet C a pta inc, let one ofthem doc a little ifa lady
Tuc O

!
he will mike thee eternally ennmour'd di i, there s doc

l6?

firrab,doc : 'twill allay your fellowcs furic a little.

1 PYR. Mafter, mock on : the fcorne thou givc(l W«*
Pray Jo VE, fome hidy may re:tone on thee.

2
.
Pyr . No : you Hull fee nice doe the Moors \ Mafttr, feral mc your

fcarfe a little.

Tuc. Here, 'tis at thy fervicc, boy.
2. Pyr. You, mafter Minos, harke hither a little.

Tbl ,Tuc. Howdoftlikc him ? art not rapt? are not tickled no.v ?doft not d,Z Z .

\> tUmfetvu id-applaud,rafcall ? doft not applaud.
His. Yes: what will you askc for 'hem a weeke, Captaincy

r ,7.u
C

* No, you mangonizing Hive, 1 will not part from 'hem: you'/e
icll hem lor enghles you :

lets ha good chcerc to morrow-niuht ar (up-
per, (talker, and then wee 11 talkcj good capon,and plover, doe you heare
firrah ? and doe not bring your caring player with you there • 1 canrot a-
way with him

: He will eate a Icgge of mutton, while I am in rhy porficke
the lean PoLtiPHAGUs,his belly is like Barathrum,^ looks like a midwffe
innunsappjrell, the (lave. Nor the vilbnous-our-of-rur.e fiddler*wb»
BARBUS,bnngnothim. What haft thou there? Hxaftd thiny >ha ?

His. No, here's all I have (Captaine) fome five and twenty. Pray
lir, will you prclcnr, and accommodate it unto the gentleman : for mine
ownc part, I am a mccre ftrangcr to his humour :be(ides,I have fome
Dudnefle invites mc hence,with Mafter As 1 nius Lupus, the Tribune

rJTc
Wdl "' g

n°
thy vvayeS: P»^ue thy^ojeasJetmeealonewirH

tins defignc
y,
my Poetaster ftoU make thee a play , and thou (till

bee a man ofgood parts, in if. But ftay, let nice fee : Doe not brin- your^so P £,your politician
5
unlcfle you can ram up his mouth with doves-

rheflave fmclls ranker than lomc fixteene dung-bills, and is fevenreene
times more rotten: Marry, you may bring Friskf.r, my Zany. Hee's agood skipping fwaggerer- and your far (bole there, my Mango brina

.
him too: but let him not begge rapiers, nor fcarfes, in his over-familiar"
playing face, nor rore out his barren bold jells, with a tormenrin* Ianah-
rcr, betweene drunk, and dry. Doe you heare , ft irte-toe > Give him wa r
ni«pdmonition,to forfake his (awcy glavering grace and his gOgolc IJ"k does not become him, firrah : tell him fo. I ha°ve ftood upan°d ddbnde-dyou, I, to gent men, when you havebecne faid to prey upon lances andhonefteinzens for(ocks,or buskins: or when they ha' call'd you ufuSsor brokers, or fi id. vnnw/»r/» iM«rr» i.-i« i/.-_ .1 n » ; vyuu_«urers,

d,t

orbrokcrs orfaid, you were ableto help to a peeceof flelli
iwornc I did.not think fo. Notrhatyou were the comiiion

be gods con-

punks fa* s ti,eirp„ aicv:ia&sKUdO o""r"-
tr" ts

™
r

His.
1 bank you, Giptaine ! [upiter, and the reft of ib'"e_your moJcrne delights, without Jifjuft. .

•LS Sta
y'^^ jfee the Mo^ck tbougoeft : that's bee .virb

H oT
S I^VfC'!^ "'out ofhis clok?, likeaS^?

Se tre J^ r fi

L'°.5
C
, PEME"«>'i « HMfe of playes about the

Aa 5 Tuc.

\



fj
q>uitScr.

Tuc.
An4:»byfo.ftinkaTJ ?

dealcof (CapHin) ^
5

l

*;v 'f£^S*Kh?«* us a" p°orct * fc»*M5
need on Z; tor tnis >

_ g gcnt icman I10r a

Tbeh$/comtt

honMms
p
ft

nib. ratn'v

—

"•S^VwJSSSkmsus, here, flail help him, ifthou,vilt:Cl„

nn^fthemoft over-flowing rankc wits, in Home. Hcewill ikndcrany

manto breathes, if he difguft him. _
Tuc l'le know the poorc, egregious, nitue rafcall, an he have thefc

commendable qualities, l'le cheriO, him (ftay, here comes theW)»

make a gathering for him, I : a purfe, and put the poore (lave m freili ugi

Tell him fo, to comfort him :
well laid, boy.

2 p v r where art thou, boy 1 where(fCALlPOUS?
Fioht earth-quakes, in the entrailes of the earth,

pjcuUm, »ta A ,Hi ea (ter#e whivlt-mnds mthc htlltjb jbades:

5^" '

* Some foule conugion of ihwfeBed bwens

1

I

T/;e <///»«// night-raven, and tragick owk

Breed, and become fore-runners ofmy fall.

Tu c. Well, now fare thee well, my honed peny-bitcr : Commend

meeto feven (hares and a halfe, and remember to morrow—-if you

lack a fervicc, you (hall play in my name, rafcals, but you (hall buy your

owne cloth, and l'le ha' two marcs for my countenance. Let thy author

ftay with mee.

Dem. Yes, fir.
.

Tuc. 'Twas well done, little MiNo s, thou didft dalke well
•,
forgw

me that I faid thou dunk'd , M i n o s : 'twas the favour of a PMt 1"*

iweatingintbe flreet, hangs yet in my nodrils.

Cri. Who? Ho r a ce ?

Tuc. I , he-, doft thou know him ?

Cm. 0, he forfookc me mod barbaroully, I ptorcft.

Tuc. Hang him fuftie Satye, he fmells all goat ; he carries a nrniK>

under his arme-holes,thc (lave: I am theworfe when I fee him. Dida*

Minos impart ?

Cri. Yes, here are twentic drachmcs,he did convey.
Tuc. Well faid, keep "hem, wce'll (hare anon; come,littleMtN° s '

Cri. Faith, Captain, He heboid to (hew vou a miftreffcof m"*
1

jewellers wife, a gallant, as we goe along.
Tuc. 7 here (poke my Gemw. Mi no

Minos -fend: come hither, Parnassus, i mult ha thec tamu- -
_

my h tie locuft, here, tis a good vermine,they fay. See, here's Hoj'!*

nn
° uT?

E *ATIU^cg™ Lawyer,in hisVoipany , let's
#0***

now: He is too well feconded.

is, fome of thyw^S H«J

i, I muft ha thec family^

*PofoaBer.

i

izJft irr. Scene v.
-

Horace, Trebatius.

Here are, to whom I feeme exceffive fower
5

.

And paft a Satyres law, t extend my power:
Others, that think whatever I have writ

Wants pith, and matter to erernizeip.

And that they could, in one dayes light, difclofe

A thoufand verfes, fuchas I compofc.
What (hall I doc, Trebatius e fay. Treb. Surceafc,
Hor. And (hall my Mufe admit no more encreafe ?

.

Tre. So I advife. HoR. An ill death let me die
If 'twere not bed; but deep avoids mine eye,

And Iufc thefe, left nights mould tedious feeme.
Tre. Rather, contend to deep, arid live like them-

That holding golden lleepc in fpeciall price,

Kub'd with tweet oyles,fwim filver Tybtr thrice,

And every even, with neat wine deeped bee.

Or, if fuch love of writing ravifh thee,

Then dare to fing unconqucr'd Caesars deeds-
Who cheeres fuch actions, with abundant meeds.
Hor. Thar, father, I deflre j but when I trie,

I fecle defects in every ficultie :
'

Nor is't a labour fit for every pen,

To paint the horrid troops of armed men;
The launces burd, in Gallia's flaughrred forces'-

Or wounded Partbians, tumbled from their horfes --

Great C ae s a r s warres cannot be fought with words.
Tre. Yet, what his vertuc in his peace affords, -

His fortitude, and judice thou canft fhow-
As wife Luc.i.ius, honor'd Scipio.
Hor. Of that, my powers fhall fufFerno negle#,

When fuch flcight labours may afpire refpect

:

But, if I watch not a mod chofen time,
The humble words of F t accus cannot clime
Th attentive care of C ae s.U; nor mud I

With lefle obfervance fhunnc groffe flatterie:
For he, repofedfafe in his owne merit,
Spumes back the glofcsof a fawning fpirir.

Tre. Bur, how much better would fuch accents found,
Than with a fad, and ferious verfe to wound
Pantolabus, railing in his fawcie jeds ?
Or N o m e n t a n u s (penf in riotous feads?
In ^ow,cachman (though untouch) complains
As he were hurt* and hates-filch biting drains.
Hoj. What (hall I doe? MiLonius (hakes hishcclcs

Jii
i ccafleflc dances, when his braine once feeles

Mie itirnng fervour ofthe wine afcend ?

271
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<I>oeta8er.

\

*****r "isKsrtft fiS..ts:

Castor M?h°*'i°£d choifc delights.

A thoufand heads ^ houUna ^
With all nis •<• ""

"
, meQ ,

As' n a votive table in his lines i

And to his fteps my (HW* inclines j

riL or V'<»> I not whether

-

VoXr^l^Xom plowcs either:

Sther, when the 54L« were fore'd thence

f/V old fame fings ) to give the p ace defence

•Gainft !
fuch, as feeing it emptie might make rode

Upon the Empire ; or there fix abode

:

W hcther the A?
ultan borderer it were

,

Or the Lucanian violence they feare.

But this my ftile no living man (hail toucn,

If firft I be not Cored by bafe reproach 5

But , like a Scathed, Cword, it (hall defend

My innocent life 5 for, why foould I contend

To draw it out, when no malicious theefe

Robs ray good name, the treafure ol ray lite ?

O j u p 1 t e R, let it with ruft bee eaten,

Before it touch, or infolently threaten

The life of any with the leaft difeafe;

So much I love, and woe a gencrall peace.

Bur, he that wrongs me, better, I proclame

,

He never had aflai'd to touch my fame.

For he (hall weepe, and walke with every tongue

Throughout the C it ic, infamoufly fung.

Servius, the Prttor, threats the'lawes, and urne,

If any at his deeds repine or fpurne

;

The witch, Canidia, that Alb.utius got;

Dcnounceth witch-craft, where (hee lovcth not

:

Thurius, the Judge, doth thunder worlds of ill.

To fuch,as ftrive with his judiciall will

;

tC
All men afttight their foes in what they may,

*f Nature commands it, and men muftobay.
Obfcrve with me ; "The Wolfe his tooth doth ufe ;

" The Bull his home. And who doth this infufc,
<c But nature? There's luxurious Sc/EVA; Truft
His long-liv'd mother with him •, His fo juft

And fcrupulous right-hand no mifebiefe will •

No more, than withhis.heelc a Wolfe will kill,

Or Oxc with jaw : Many, let him alone

With temper d poifon to remove the croane.

But, briefly, if to age I deftin'd bee,

Toctaftcr.

Or that quick deaths black wings inviron mce ;

If rich, or poorc ; at Rome
% or fate command

I (hall be banifh't to fome other land

What hicw focver, my whole (late ftull bcarc,

I will wrire Saryrcs {\i\\, in ipight of feare.
Tke. Horace

5 1 feare, thou draw'ft nob (ling breat!
And that fome great mans friend will bee thy death.
Hor. What? when the man that fir ft did Satvrljk.

Durft pull the skin over the cares of vice

;

And make, who flood in outward fafliion clearc,.
Give place, as foulc within- (lull I forbeare ?

Did IwE Litis, or the man, fo great with fame,
That from Cackt Carthage fetcht his worthy name
Storme,that Lucilius did Metellus pierce?.
Or bury Lupus quick, in famous vcrfc ?

Rulers, and (ubjcAs, by whole tribes hcecheckr^
But venue, and her friends did ftill protect

:

And when from fight, or from the judgement fear,

The vertuous Scipio, and wife LyEr.ius met,
Unbrac't,. with him in all light fports, they (hard 5
Till, their mod frugall (uppers were prcpar'd.
What e're I am, though both for wealth, and wit y
Beneath Lucilius, I ampleas'd to fit;

Yet, Envic (fpight of her empoyConed' bred )
Shall Cay, I liv'd in grace hcre

> with the beft

;

And, Cecking in wcake trafh, to make her wound,
Shall find me folid, and her. teeth unfound

:

LclTc, learnd 1 re'batius cenfure difagrcc.

Tre. No, Horace, I of force miift yecld to thee a
Only, take heed, as being advis'd by mee^ :

'

Left thou incurre Come danger : Better pau(e
Than me thy ignorance of the Cacred lawes

3
There's juftice, and great action may be fu'd

'Gainft fuch, as wrong mens fames with.vcrfes lewd,
Hor._ I, with lewd verCcs; fuch as libels bee,

And aym'd at pcrCons of good qualitie.

I reverence and adore that juft decree j

But if they (hall be ("harp, yet modeft rimes
That fpare mens pcrfons, and but tax their crmes
Such, (hall in open court, find currant- -Dane i

rix

.

5h?me,and reproach; his Cuit (hall quickly Bee
Wiflolv d id laughter, and thou thence fit (rce,

M
&
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a# ifc Scene U

Chloe> Cytheris.

-pj Ut, fort ladic fay i «n I well enough attir'd for the Court,
i„

A^JviiiVddtV attire (lean tell you) will ftir a courtiers bloud, mn re

;w the fincft loofc facks the ladies ufc to bec put in 5
and then you aicai

Xcwell'd as any ofthem ; y our
mfte,and lmnen about you, is much^I£ theirs :'And for your beauty, I can tell you,thcre s many of thea,

Sd de fie the painter, if they could change with you
.
Marry, the word

*

you muft look to be envied, and endure a few court-irumps for ,t.

Chlo O Iove, Madam, I (hall buy them too cheap! Give mee my

mufre, and ray dogge there. And will the ladies be any thing familiar ^h

"^Cyth. O Juno ! why, you (hall fee 'hem flock about you with thci

puffe wings, and aske you, where you bought your laWne ? and what you

paid for it > who (larches you ? and entreat you to hclpe hem to fone

pure landreflcs, out oftheCirie.
%

Chlo. O Cupid ! give me my fannc,and my mask too
:
And will the

lords, and the Poets there, ufe one well too, ladie ?

Cyth. Doubt not of that : you (hall havekifles from them, goc pit-

par, pit-par, pit-pat, upon your lips, as thick as (tones out of flings, at the

afiault of a citie. And then your earcs will be fo furd with the brcathot

their complements , that you cannot catch cold of your head ( if yw

would ) in three winters after.

Chlo. Thank you, fwect ladic. O heaven! And how mult one behw

her ferfe amongft 'hem? you know all.

Cyth. Faith, impudently enough, miftrefle Ch loe, and well enough

Carry not too much under-thought betwixt your felfe and them j
nor w*

y/~" / * / ~ ~ J ** v*«j ******* »*» j jju» j • *»#»*« *
(

* * L

toofimple, and minfitive. And though they defire to-kifle heaven «w

their tirlcs, yet they will count them foolcs that give them too huitiDlV-

Chlo . O intolerable,
J u p i i e r ! By my troth, lady, 1 would not

»

a world, but you had lycn in my houfe : and i* faith you Hull not pay

farthing, for your boord, nor your chambers.
Cyth. CfweetMiftreflcCHLoE!
Chlo. 1' faith, you fliall not ladic, nay, good ladic, doc not oft'"'

All iv. Scene u.

c
Cor. Gallus, Tibullus, Cytheris, ChloH.

Ome, where be thefc ladies ? By your leave , bright ftars,
thistf*

man and I are come to man you to Court
: where your late k«»

be requited with a heavenly banquet. ,*,

tertainment is now to

ToetaUer.

C y t. A heavenly banquet, GaUu* I

Cor. Gal. No lefle, my deare, Cythf.ris.

Tib. That were not ftrange, lady, if the Esthete were only given

for the company invited thither ; your felfe, and 'this faire gentlewoman.

C h l o . Arc we invited to court, (ir ?

Tib . You are, lady,by the gtcat Princeflc, fui,i a : who longs to greet

you with any favours, that may worthily make you an often courtier.

Chlo. In (inceritie, I thank her, fir. You have a coach > ha' you not ?

Tib. The Princeflc hath fqnc her owne, lady.

Chlo. O Venus ! that's well : I doc long 10 ride in a coach mod
vehemently.

Cyt. But, fwcet Gailus , pray you, rcfohc mee, why you give

that heavenly praffe, to this earthly banquet ?

Cor. Gal. Becaufe (. Cythf.ris) it muft.be celebrated by- the

heavenly powers : All the Gods, and Goddcffes will be there ; to two qf
which,you two muft be exalted.

*

Chlo. A prcttie fiction in truth. ' '

. j

Cyt. Afiilion indeed, Ch loe, and fir, forthe fitofa Poet.

CoR. Gal. Why, Cytheris, may not Poets ( from whofe divine

fpirits, all the honours of the gods have bcene deduct ) intreatc fo much
honour ofthe gods, to have their divine prcfencc at a Poetical! b? ^jet ?

Cyt. Suppofe that no fi&ion : yet, where are your liabilities to

make us two goddefles, at your fcaft?

Cor. Gal. Who knowes not ( Cvtheris ) that the facrcd breath

of a true Poet, can blow any vertuous hum mitic, up to deitie i

Tib . To tell you the femall truth ( which is the firaplc truth ) ladies

;

aad to (hew that Poets(in fpight ofthe world) are able to dejfie tbemfelves

:

At this banquet, to which you are imrited, we intend to aflumethe figures

Ofthe Gods; and to give "Our fevcrall Loves: the formes of Goddefles.

Ovid will be Jupiter ; the Princefle Julia, Tuno; GALLushcre A-
pollo; you Cytheris, Pallas; 1 will bee Bacchus j. and my
Love Plautia, Ceres : And to inftall you, and your husband, faire

Chloe, in honours, equall with ours ;
you (hall bee a Goddefie,and

your husband a God.
Chlo. A God? my god!

Tib. A God j but a lame God, ladie : for he (hall be Vulcan, and

you Venus. And this will make our banquet no lefle than heavenly.

Chlo. In finceritie, it will be fugred. Good Jove, what a prettia

foolifh thing ic is to be a Poet! But harke you, fwect Cytheris; could

they not poflibly leave out my husband? mee thinks, a bodies husband

do's not fo well at Court j A bodies friend, or fo —but husband,

tis like your clog to your marmafety for all the world, and thchcavcHS.

Cyt. Tut, never feare, Chlos : your husband will be left without

in the lobby, or the great chamber, when you (hall be put in, i' the clofet*

by this lord, and by that lady.

Chlo. Nay, then I am certified r he (hall goe*

_

jit
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q>oetatter.

\,
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1

Scene in.

Horace, Tibullus, Cri-

spins, Tucca, Demetrius,
Cytheris, Chloe.

G A L L U S,

H '
Orace ! Welcome

Hor. Gentlemen, heare you the ncwes ?

Tib YVh2tnevvcs,myQyiNTus?

Hon' Ourmelancholick friend, Propertius,

HaVhcIos'dhimfelfe,up, in his Cynthia stombe;
r

And will by no intrcaties be drawnc. thence. .

Alb. Nay, good maftcr Crispinus, pray you, bring nceic
.ite

gentleman. .5- • _, .
,

Hor. Crispinus? Hidemc,goodGALLUs:TipuLLus,{hcltetDic,

Cri. Make your approach, fvveet Captainc.

Tib. What meancs this, Horace?

Hor. I am furprii'dagaine, farewell. Gal. btay, Horace.

Hor. What, and be tir don, by yond' vulture? No:

Pnoesus defend me. Tib . 'Slight l I hold my life,

This fame is he met him in liofyfnet.

Gal. Troth, 'tis like enough. This ad of Propertius tdiki:

very ftrange, with me.

Tuc. By thy leave, my neat fcoundrell: what, is this the rmdboj

youralk'ton?

Cri. I : this is maftcr Albius, Captainc.

Tuc. Give me thy hand, Agamemnon ; we heare abroad, tbouas

the Hector of citizens 1 what fayeft thou? are wee \vclcomc to thee,

noble Neoptolemus?
Alb.

:

WcIcomc,Captaine ? by JovE,and all the gods i'the capitoll-'

Tuc. No more, we conceive thee. Which of rhefc is thy wcdlaj

Menelaus? thy Hellen ? thy Lucrece ? that wee may doc her ho-

nour-, mad boy?
Cri. Shce i' the litle fine drcmng, fir, is my Miftris.

Alb. For fault of a better, fir.

Tuc. A better
,
prophanc rafcall ? I crie thee mercy ( my &

00

fcroile ) was't thou ?
.

Alb. No harmc, Captainc.
Tuc. Shce is a Venus, a Vesta, a Melpomene : Come bid*'

Penelope -, what's thy name. Iris ?

Chlo. My name is Chloe, fir. I am a gentlewoman.
iuc. Thou arc m merit to be an Emprefle ( Chloe) for ancyc^

a lip
5
thou haft an Emperors nofe : kifTeme againc: 'tis a vmuoujW"

So. Before Jove, the gods were a fort of gofiW when they
&&*>»

facet a breath, to perfume the bed of a ftinkard : thou hadft ill &*»*
T

H

isb e ; the fates were infatuate ; they were, punk 5 they were. ,

Chlo . That sfurc, fir : letmecrave your name,I prayyou>. ,,

Tuc. I am knownc by the name of Capraine Tucca , Hf *
*

noble Roman, punk : a gentleman, an* a commander, punk.
Q

,

Toetafter.

JcAflt

Chlo. In good time
: a gentleman, and a commander? that's as aood

as a Poet
y
me thinks. 6

Cri. Aprettyinftrumentllc'smycoufinCYTHERlsviolithis.-is'rnot'
C yt. Nay, play coufin, it wants but fuch a voyce 1 and hand, to grace

It, as yours is.
&

Cri. Alas,coufin, you are merrily infpir'd.

t

CYT.'Prayyouplay,ifyouloveme.

,
Cri. Yes,coufin: you know, Idoe not hate you.
Ti b. A molt fubcill wencli 1 How mee hath baited him with a violl

yonder, for a long J

Cri. Coufin pray you call miftris Chloe
; fhee mail heare an

cllay 01 my Poetrte*

Tuc. Tie call her. Come hither, cockatrice • here's one, will fet thee
up, my fweer punk ; fet thee up.
Chlo. Are you a puct, To foone, fir ?

Alb. Wife: mum.
SONCi

T Ove is blind, and a wanton
;—In the whole world, there is Jt

One fuch another:

No, not his Mother:
He hath pluckt her doves, and fpartOWCS*
To feather his fliarpe arrowes,

And alone prevaileth,

.
frhiljlfick Venus waileth.

But //"Cypris once recover

The wag /; jbaU behove her

To look better to him:
Or fhee will undoe himi

Alb. 0,moit odoriferous mufickl
Iuc. A, ha! ftinkard. Another Orpheus,, you flive, another Or,

pheus! an Arion, riding on the back ofadolphim, rafcall.' *
Gal. Haveyouacopyofthisdittie,fir ?

Cri. Mafter Albius has. .

Alb. I,bur in truth, they are my wives verfes^ I rauftnot (hew 'hem.
Tuc. Shew 'hem, bankerupr, ftuw 'hem - they havciilc in 'hem; and

will brooke the aire, ftinkard.
'

Gal. How?tohisbrightmiftris,CAN[DiA?
Cri. I,fir,thac's but a borrowed name; as Ovid s CoRTNNAjor p^o-

PERTiushis CYNTHiA,oryourNEMEsisj0r Delia,Tibullus.
Gal. It s the name ofHo race his witch, as I remember.. )
Tib. WJiy ? rhcdicc'isaUborr0.vedjtisHORAcEs:hanghirap/^o»;

ronhl Vt ^ borrO'V of Horace? be (hall pawnc. hirafd'fe to
jcnorokers,rirlt. Doeyou heare, Poet asters ? I know you to be men™rfh,P 7T*

H
,

C ^II vvrke wich Horace,, for a talent : -and IctM e-

vhm n
h,S whole colI =dSc oiCriticks take his pare : thoumaicdo'r,

young PHcesus : thou malt, Ph arto n 5 thou.fhalr.

a*J3Ir •
'
hr,

,

Ho RACE •' hc is

a

mecrc fPUrtge ; nothing but horaolirs,
jinaoblervation; he goes up and do vne fucking f:om cvcrvVocicrie, and
<>cn he comes home, fqucczes himiclfe drie againe. I knowiiirn, I. ;

-
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- T^TThou fayeft true, my V^fff F.rie hce will pen all
j

Vnowcs Adiarpc thornic-tooth d S*ty,caU xzte\
,
fliclum. bcec *

he once drops upon paper, again ft a man, lives eternally t6 upbrai j h ir

ill

tailc

one ot thefe daics for his

or another.

L4IM. nun, v^u^iu.....--

Dem. I, and tickle him i' faith, for his arrogancie,ahd his Implidcfjcf,

in commending his ownc things ; and for his tranflating. I can trace him

i' faith. 0, he is the molt -open fellow^ living; L had as Ifcve as a

fute, I were at it

new

\

your intelligencer, wc ic au juyuc, uuu u-*"g, u^«-»n uim i.r.v. .^ «»«uj uUnc.

leaches, the plaiers and all. Wee (hall (up together, ibone ; and then

wee* le confp i re, i' faith

.

»

Gal. 0,that Horace had ftaiedftill, here.

Tib. So would not I : for both thefe would have turnd Pjt'up

raw, then.

Gal. What, mute ?

Tib. I, as fifties i'faith : come, ladies, (hall we goe >

Cyt. Wee wait you, fir. Butmiftris Chloe askes, if youluveno:

a god to fparc, for this gentleman.

Gal. Who, Captainc Tucca ?

Cyt. 1 5 hee.

Gal. Yes, ifwe can invite him along, he (hall be Mars.
Chlo. Has Mars any thing to doe with Venus ?

'

Tig. 0, moftofallyladie.

Chlo. Nay, then I pray' let him be invited : and what (hall C*!'

spiNusbc?
Tib. Mercury, miftris Chloe.
Chlo. Mercury Mhat's a Poer,is't>

Gal. No,ladie ; but fomewhat inclining that way : hec is a

at armes.

Chlo. h Herald u armesl good: and Mercury? pretty:
todoewith Venus, too?

Tib. A little with her face, ladie . r fo

.

CHLo.'Tisverywell., pray let's goe, I lorigtobeat it.

Cri. You (hall not only pray, but prevaile, lady. Come, f*»

Captainc. 4 J

Tuc. Yes, 1 follow :. but thou muft not talke ofthis no* &1
litdC

bankerupt.

Alb. Captaine, look here: mum.
Dem. Ilegoe write> fir w

Tuc. Doe, doe, ftay: there's a drachrne, to purcbafc ging^
brcJ

for thy mu[e. *
i

M0

hecfa

Toetasle

M IV Scene IV

Lupus, Hi s trio, L icto rs, M ino s,

Mecccnas, Horace.

POmc, let us talke, here; here wee may be private : (hue the dorc
^Lictor. You are a player, you fay.

His. I, ant plcafe your worihip.

tup. Good: and how are you able to give this intelligence?

His. Marry, fir, they directed a letter to me, and my fcllow-fharers.

Lup . Speak lower, you are not now i" your theate,\ Stager : my fword
knave. They directed a letter to you, and your fellow-flurers : forward.

His. Yes, fir; to hire fomc of our properties-, as a.fceptcr, and a
crownc, for Jo ve 5 and a caducew for Mercury : and a maUis

,

/'

.Lup. CAaucettsi &nd petafiu ? Let me fee your letter. This is a con-
juration; a confpiracy, this. Quickly, on with my buskins

j l'|c ait a
tragadie, i' faith.Will nothing bur our gods ferve tjhe(e P.qej s co prophane ?

difparch. Player, I thank thee. The Emperour (hall take knowledge of
thy good fervice. Who's there now? Look, knave. A cymn -nd ?

fapter I this is good rebellion, now ?.

• Lie. 'Tisyour'po'.hecary, fy,mafterMiNT o$; .

•Lup. Whattcllft thou me of 'pothccarics„k.navc ? Tell him ; I have
affaires of (tare, in hand; I can talke to no 'poilxcaries, now. Heart of
me ! Stay the pothecary there.

You (hall lee, I have fifh'c out a cunning peccc of plot now : TJiw
have had Come intelligence, that their ptojeel is diiaover'd, and now have!

vvelcome,fir ; rake rhe potion from him there ; I have an antidote more rfian
you woteoffjfir; throw iton the ground there: So. Now fetch inthedoo;
And yet we cannot tarrie to trie experiments, now : arrcft him, you (hall

goe with me, fir ; Tic tickle you, 'pothecary ; Tie give you a glifter, i faith

V

Have 1 the letter? I: 'tis herc.Come,your/d/h?.<,LicTo Rs:The halfe pikes,
and the halberds, take them downe from the /*w,thcrc. Playcr,affi ft me.
1 Mec. Whither now, As 1 nius Lin'tis, with this armoric?
Lup. I cannot talke now; 1 charge you,aifiit a\r. Trca-fon, trcafon-
Hor. How? trcafon?

I : if you love the Emperour, and the ftate, follow mc.

Ml 1 v. Scene v.
•

. >

LU'Sj PL r\ II-

US,

Lnp.

D, Ju r. r A G a l l u s, C y t h b R i.syT 1 b u r. y.

T
' H Al piusVChl o'EjTuc'c vChi s Hi

Hnn-Mooi , PvktQus.

(^>-ls, and GoJdelTes, t.ikc your Jevera IHeats, now, Mf.Ktu
^QchriyoUtwfaaw^rjdinyJuPi ttflflttfleeom; ..nd/ilemv.
<~ R i .' In the name of (u i> 1 1 E r ; fifencc.

Bb* f-r.
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n
q>eetafter.

-7-rrrourt hath tco clarified a voice.

Her. The oyer of the cour

Gal. Peace, M*T' ,

f rep
rehenfion 5 let him alone. *Tis hiso

f.

OviD.Oh,he i* tnc
f

£°
d and proclaimc after Puce ;ms,cur

hiah

ficc. Mercury,
goefor^ »

• ^^ banquet>
a

pleafurc, to all the Dat*«

Cm. Yes, fir.
tupiTER, CRis.rhegreaa

c,

Gal. The great God jm
, Qf^ &

s

Of his licentious
goodnelk, w

Hce givi them aU free Ueence ^ Togg

sitsM.%r ftriaiy to his£**sk&
Than any man do's to his wife.

anv' Kc -

^h^d?ot%r felfe more fritty to her God,

Thanany woman do's to her husband.

Bur, fincc it is no part of wifdom?, .

In thefc dayes, to come into bonds-,

It (hall be lawfull for every lover,

To break loving oaths,

To change their lovers, and make love to others,

As the heat of every ones blood,

And the fpirit of our NeRdt thall infpire.

And Jupiter, fave Jupiter. .

Tib. So mow wee may play the fools, by authontie.

Her. To play the foole by authoritie, is wifdome.

Jul. Away with your mattcric fentenccs,Jtf<w»"; they are too gn*>

awl wife, for this meeting. , l

Ovid. Mercury, give oiir jefteraftoo'^let him fit byj andte2«

him of out catcs.
, ,,--rtat

Tuc. Do'ftheare, mad Jupiter? Wee'll have it cradled, Hce to

fpeaks the6rftwifewotd,ftiallbemadecuckold. What fci it thou ?i

not a good motion ?

Ovid. Deities, are you all agreed ?

All. Agreed, great Jupiter. ...
ffl(

Alb. Ihavcrcad inabook,thatto play the fool wifely, ishighw»w

Gal. How now,Vulcan I will you be the firft wizard ?

Ovid. Take hiswifc,MARs, and make him cuckold quickly

Tuc. Come cockatrice.

Ch l o . No, let me alone with h im, ]up 1 t eR : l'le make you
fir, while you live againc j if there be twelve in acompany ,that you

the wifeft of 'hem.

At b. No more; 1 wiU'not indeed, wife, hereafter; I lebc here :tm
_

Ovid. Fillusabowle of Ne8*r, Ganymede : wee will drink 100
*

daughter Venus. ^

Than any, &c.

Nor any,&c,

Slial needle.

Than'any,&c.

But,fuice
}
&c.

lnthc*fc,&c.

It (hall, &c.

To break, &c.

'lochange&c,

As the, &c.

And the, &c.

Andjupi.&c,

take heed,

bcn<*

Toetaller.

G a l Lookc to to your wife Vulcan : JupiTE^bd^c7c^he7
- Tib. Nay

, let Mars looke to it: Vulcan muit cloe ,as V*2n*
docs,beare. ' vt«us

Tuc. Sirrah, boy: catamite. Look, you play Ganymede well no*you nave. Doe not fpill your Ne8*r. Carry your cup euen t fo. You
fliould have rub d your face, with whites ofegges, you rafcall

5 till you"brows had (hone like our footy brothers here?as&M«
or ha ftcept your lips m wine, till you made "hem fo plump, chat feSomight have bcenc jealous ofhem.Punck,^ meepinck,

J

Ovid. Here, daughter Venus, I drink to thee.
Chlo- 'Thank you, good father Jupiter.

rfcSS; |

Wh7
'

m°ther JUN° : g°ds and ficnds! vvhar
>
wilr ^ou fuffcr

this ocular temptation ? .
.

Tib. Mars isinragd,he looks big, and begins to ftur, forah^cr.Her. Well plaid, Captaine Mars. °

Tuc. Well faid, minftrell Momus: Imuftputvouin? muilp When
will you be m good fooling of your felfe, fiddler ? never ?Her. O, tis our fafhion, to be filenr, when there is a better foole
in place, ever. .

• Tuc. Thank you, rafcall.

Ovid. Fill to our daughter Venus, Ganymede , who fills her fa-
tner with affe&ion.

Jul. Wilt thou be ranging, Jupiter, before rriy face?
Ovid. Why nor, Juno ? why fliould Jupiter {land in awe of thy

face, Juno ?
7

Jul. Becaufe it is thy wives face, Jupiter.
Ovid. Whar,rtiall a husband be afraid of his wives face ? will (he paint

Jt 10 horribly? We arc a king, cot-qucai-.
5 andwc will raigne in our plea -

lures
;
and we will cudgcll thee to death, if thou find fault with us.

Jul. I wiil find fault with thee, King cucko id-maker •• whar, /hail the
King of gods turnethc King of good fcllowes, and have no fellow in
wickedncfle ? This makes our /»<vw,that know our prophanenefie, liv as
prophaneas we: By my god-head, Jupiter ; I will jovne with all the
other gods,hcre

;
bind thee hand and foot

\
throw theedown into theearth-

and make a poore Poet of thee, if thou'abufe mee thus.
Gal.A good fmm-toung'd Goddefle ; a right Juno.
Ovid. Juno, we will cudgeH thee, Juno : we told thee foyefterdav

when thou wert jealous Of us, for Thetis.
7 '

Pyr. Nay, to day fiicehad mee in inquifition too.
Tuc. Well fajd,my fine PbrigUn frie, informe, informc. Give mee

lomewinc (King of Heralds) I may drink to my cockatrice.
Uvid. No more, Ganymede, wee will cudgel] thee, Juno : by

^>tyx, wee will.
J J J

touftot'be'tOld^*£^tJS!
gtOW impudent ln irtit

l
uitie

>
arid they

tl,P?^°; TSV
WCe wil1 knock our chinnc *&*& 0" r brcaft,anJ /hake

"lee out of0/;*jw, inco an oyfter-boa.e, fo?thy fc61ding.

ftrnm" T "? n
ls 11Qt ,onS enough to doe it, Jupiter, if all thy

• u^pcts,thouhaftainongthcftarrs, tookc thy pare. And there is never
uarrin my fore-head, but (hall be a horne,ifthou pcrfift to abufc me.

Bb
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1

0Trrag^;ngcr'ft us, cot-queane , and wee wiU^
Ovid. Wc tcnwic '

,
t.qucamtie.

dcr thee in pccccs, for thv cot q

Cm. Another good J* ',
^ Cj(i9fS I this boy fills not wine enough,

Alb. 0,my^^u'" one another.
lh

to nuke us k^ en°T
n

'

oC collied thy face enough, ftinkard.

Tuc Northouh-tt £oc Ar^ 7

andmakethcm friends.

Al». He P«y *fgf* have but a lame skinker, then.

HER *

"wTn", and pood Uvers,make true lovers
:
He fentence tfc,

AL
u
B * «^h« lS«0K)tto,for (hame, drink your felvcs drunt,

S^SffiE you two (houldcling together^efbrcourfc.

S?>S?y doc well to preferre his tongue to fomeofficc,

f0^S

c.

CEgue (halbe gentman u(her to his wit,& ftil goe before it.

Alb. An excellent fit office!
. .

Cm I and an excellent good jeft, befides.

mRAVha^have youhireS Mercury^o cry your jefts you make?

?rWh7;^ ^is your only block of rf

- fXinnTow a daves) to applaud other folks jefts.

"H^T^wtt^ofc that aic not artificers themfclves. Vulca*

vou nod; and the Tnirthofthe jeft droops. _
y
Pyr Hchasfild tfrffcrfolong,till hisbrame fwims in it.

Gal' What, docwe nod, fellow gods ? found mufick, and let us ftinie

tjur fpirits with a fong.
.

Tuc. Doe, Apollo * thou art agoodmufician*

Gal. What fayes Jupiter e

Ovid. Ha? ha?H Gal. A foni

OviD.Whyv ._. # . „
Pla. Bacchus, what fay you?

Tib. Ceres ?

Plau. But, to this fong?

Tib. Sing, for my part.

Jul. Your belly weighes downe your head, Bacchus: b^05

fong toward.

Tib. Begin, Vulcan .

Alb. What clfc? what clfc ?

Tuc. Say, Jupiter- «

Ovid. Mercury fc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
Cri. I, fey,fay'

VV
Song.

'Alee, our mirth begin* to die :

Quicken it with turns, tnd win* i

Adife )ottr notes
y you're out: fie, fie

This drovzineJJ'e is an ill ftgne.

tUe banifhhim the guire tfGods'j nt

Toetalkr.

That drools agen ;
.

Then all dre men^ .

For here's not one, but nods.

t,,?I
ID
Vc

Yt U(
f

thiS^"^ BcnerallhcaFincfTcamongftour God-beads
:
tis fomewhatominous. Apol Lo,coramind us lowdcrWicL and

let Mercury, and Momus contend to pica fe, and reviveour fences;
Song.

•

Ambo.

Herm.
Cris.
Herm.
Cris.
Ambo.

Herm. -rite*, in u,«. .«. luJtIC Jrraiarj
Our broken tunes we thus refaire •

Cris. A*d-*t anfivere them againe,

Running divifion on the pasting ayn:
To celebrate this fea(l of fence,
Asfreefrom fcanddl/, ^ ojft nee.
Here is beautitfor the eye

.

For the eare, fact melodic;
Ambrofiack odours, forthefmell;
Delicious Nedar, for the ufte

•'

For the touch,* ladies wafte
5much doth all the reft exceUi

h r
VI
i?\J

:ThiS ^"aft us
- Mercury

,
o«r Herald- o0e froniour felfe,the great god Jupiter, to the great Empcrour , •Augu

™
CfiSAR

:
An3 command him, irom us (ofWe bountie be hath recei-ved his fir-name, Augustus) that for a thank-ofierihg to our benefi-

cence, hee prefently facrrficeasa difh to this banquet, his beautifull and

fcold behind his back
: Therefore, let her be facrifiYd. Command himthis,MERcuRY,inourhi

ghnanx-of Jupiter Altitonans.
Jul. Stay, feather-footed Mercury, and reJI Augustus, from us

the great Juno Saturn*
5 if hee think ft, hard to doe, as '[upiTer

hath commanded him and fcerificehis daughter, that hee had better todoe fo ten times than fuftrbcrto love thcwcH-nos'J Poet, Ovr D; whom
heeM doe wel to whip, or afe-to bee whipr, about the capi olL for
toothing her, m her follies;

r 3

AU j v. Scene VI.

C*M^ ME
r

COeNAS
>
H ° RAC *' Lui>us

> Histr I0 ,Minos, Lictoks, Ovid, G a l i. us , Ti eu l-lus, 1 ucca, Crispinus, Aleiqs.Her-
MOGENES, PyRCOSJuLI A,C Y T H E-

Ris,Pl auti a, CHloe.

Vy Hat fight is this? Meccsn'as ! Horacf. ! fay !

Or „» l
XC
r
W
l
OU

.

r fcnccs ? Doc we l*«e ? and fee P"r» are thefe but rmaginarie obicds

tlr fTtf!ce Are rhcv *w codsr

to



'1

I

Evens my foule, »«h^ „
There is a panther wbofc^ ^^ Qn hw

k,a, » I» W.U fttike thee dead :
turne

, toji«r. with her owne deatn.

Hor
What

?).,- ! Wbacmeanes imperiall C*sar ?

r« wt«.MvDuld you have me let the ftnimpet live

Tuc.
Pyr.
Cjes.

Alb.
Cas.
Alb.
Cjes.

K KffS* ** not foUow
'

d b* the fcat
> Maftef '

Say, fir, what are ycu ?

1 play Vulcan, fir.

Bur, what are you, fir ?

Your citizen, and jeweller, ur.

v./-,. And what are you,dame?

Chlo, I play Venus, forfootn.

Cas . I aske not, what you play t but, what you arc ?

Chlo. Your citizen, and jewellers wife, fir.

Cas. And you, good fir ?

Cm. Your Gentleman, parcell-p^, fir.

C/es . O , that prophaned name I

And are thefe feemly company for thee,

Degenerate monfter ? all the reft I know ^

And hate all knowledge, for their hateful! lakes.

Arc you, that firft the </««#$ infpir'd
>

With skill oE their high natures, andtbeir powers,

The firft abufcrs of their ufc-full light

;

Prophaning thus their dignities, m their formes

:

And making them like you, but counterfeits ?

O , who (hall follow vertue, and embrace her,

When her falfe bofome is found nought but aire ?.

And yet,of thofe embraces, Centtum fpring,

Thatwarre with humane peace, and poyfon men.

Who (hall, with greater comforts, comprehend

Her unfeenc being, and her excellence
j

When you, that teach, and (hould eternize her3
Live, as (hec were no law unto your lives

:

Nor liv'd her fclfe,but with your idle breaths ?

If you think gods but faind and vertue painted,

Know, we fuftain an a&uall refidence
5

And with the title of an Emperour,

Retain his fpirit, and imperiall power

:

By which ( in impofition too remine,

Licentious Naso, for thy violent wrong,

In Toothing the declin'd affections

Of our bale daughter ) we exile thy feet

From all approach, to our imperiall court,

On pain of death : and thy mif-sottcn Love
Commit to patronage, of iron doorcs

;

Since her foft-heartod fire cannot contain her.

TcetaHcr.

Mec. O , good my lord 5. forgive s be like the gods.

HoR. Letroyall bountie* (Casar) mediate.

CiEs. There is no bountie to be ihevv'd to fucli,

As have no reall goodncfle : Bountie is

A fpice ol vertue : and what vcrtuous z£t

Can take cffe& on them, that have no power
Of equall habitude to apprehend iry

But live in worihip of that idol!, vice,

As if there were novcrtue,but in (hade
Of ftrong imagination, meerlycnforc't ?

this (hewes theirknowledge is meere ignorance
$

Their far-fetcht dignitic of foule, a phanfic;

And all their fquare pretext of gravitic

A meere vain-glory : hence, away with 'hem.

1 will prefcrre for knowledge, none, but fuch

As rule their lives by it, and canbccalme
All fea of humour, with the marble trident

Of theit ftrong fpirits : Others fight below
With gnats, and ihadowes, others nothing know.

ql/# 1 v . Scene v 1 1.

Tucca, Crispinus, P y r t; u s, Horacf, Meccc
n a s, Lupus, Hi str i o.

$*

\)\7 Hat's become of my little ponke , Venus , and the poult-footv v
ttinkard, he* husband ? ha ?

Cri. O, they are rid home i" the coach, ss firf* as the wheclcs can run.
Tuc. God Jupiter is banifh'r, I heare J and his cockatrice, J u n o

lock't up. 'Heart, an' all the Poetrie in Parnajjus get me to bee a player a-
gain, Tie fell 'hem my (hare for a fcftercc. But this is bumonus H o-
R a c e, that goat-footed envious (lave •, hee's turn'd fawnc now, an infor-
mer, the rogue : 'tis he© hasbetraid us all. Did you not fee him, with the
Emperour, crouching ?

Cri. Yes.

Tuc. Well, follow me. Thou (halt libcil, and flccudgell the rafcall.
Boy, provide me a truncheon. Revenge (hall gratulatc him, tarn Marti,
ijuim Mercurio.

Pyr. I, but Matter; take heed how you give this out: Horace is a
wanofthefword.
Cri. •Tistruc, in troth I they fay, he's valiant.

°

Tuc. Valiant ? fo is minearfe ; gods, and fiends ! Me blow him into
aire,when I meet him next: He dare*riot fight wiih a puck-fift.
Pyr. Matter, here he comes.
Tuc. Where? Jupiter faveched,.my good Poet ^ my noble Pro- Bnwtpagh

Ph" ; my little fat Horaces I feornetwbear the rogue i' the Court; and
'•"

Maluted him, thus faire, becaufe he fhould fufpe-ft' nothing, the rafcall

:

Come
, wee'll goe fee ho.v forward our journey-man is toward the un-

truflingofhim.
7

Cri. Doe you heare, Captaine ? lie write nothing in it but inno-

cence ;



i$6
q>oeta8er.

- - ~ ' foiurc I am innocent.

ccnce : bccaufe I m™L you not the Empcrour for your re;vatd

now, Lupus?
Mhc. Stay, Asi^^5 tanaofL».«

.

Y0Ujaua your fta^cr and y^^
1 hcT2tT thanks, to bee fent hence >

Than ^riSfSL jeft on, jeft on.

His ^i,fc unworthy sroome. Lup. 1,1, tis good.

-I hy gtl«w«hXauj mirth>

TteS owne prodigious malice s
and pretending

To bee the props, and columncs of his fafctie,

The guards unto his pcrfon,andh,s peace,

DimSbe it moft, with their ialfe lapwing-cries. •
.

Lup Good. C*sar mall know ofthis jbeleeveit.

Mec. Casar doth know it (wolfe) and to his knowledge,

Hec will ( I hope) reward your bafe endevours.

" Princes that will but heare, or give acceffe

a T fuch officious fpies, can ne're be fafc

:

" They take in poyfon, with an open care,

" And, free from danger, become flavesto fcarc.

Ad. iv. Scene vm.

B

Ovid.

Aniftu the Court > Let me be banifh't life j

Since the chiefe end of life is there concluded

:

Within the Court, is all the kingdome bounded,

And as her (acred fpheare doth comprehend

Ten thoufand times fo much, as fo much place

In any part of all the Empire dCc
;

So every body, moving in her fpheare,

Conra ins rcn thoufand times as much in him,

As any other, her choice orbe excludes.

As in a circle, a magician, then

Is fafc, againfttbeipiritjhe excites;

But out of it, is fubjeft to his rage,

I

I

. »!

ToetaHer.

And lofcrh all the vcrtue ofjiis arte

:

So I, exil'd the circle of the court,

Lofe all the good gifts, that in it I 'joy'd.
« No venue currant is, but with her (tamp t

« And
I
no vice vicious, bbunch'? with her white hand*

The Courts theabftraft of all Rome* deferr-
And my dcare Julia, th'abftrafl: of the court.
Mce thinks, now I come neerc her, I refpire

*

Some aire of that late comfort, I receiv'd •

And while the evening, with her raodeft vaile
Gives leave to fuch poore fliaddowes as my fetftJ
To fteale abroad, I, like a hcart-lefle Sho(r,
Without the living body of my Love,
Will here walk, and attend her. For I know
Not farre from hence, fhee is imprifoncd, '

And hopes, of her drift guirdian, to bribe
So much admittance, as to fpeak to me,
And chccrc my fainting fpirits, with her breath.

1

-

J3
-

i v. Stehe i x;

\

)

v

JULIAN Ovib.O-Vid? my Love?
Jul. Here? and

r

With both our-fortunes, differing, fifct Out fefveg
'V ^ "v

Both one ; and yet divided, as oppoi'd ?•
"'

'
'

, heavenly Ju
iO!Vth,uVoVc
e oui- ietvU-

That are their flaves, be. fo mthdawngir-ruIcV *

lie call my felfe downc to thee; If I; die '

"'
< l"•

1.1c ever live with thee : na height of oirth '

UJ place, of dutic, or of cruell power, '

*- x.c uc wiru tnce. it the formes,-! hold : *Js ' : '
Now m my foule, be made one fubftarice with *fow I

nil!
That foule immortall -and the ihm Vis now .

™
:

^eath cannot raze th'afreds, fl,cc noWytfam-tV' ' '

*na then, may face be any where fhee W iH
-"'' V" • ni

When death fets both in their difolv il fc£«5 r
" "no child, nor father : then efctffltif:

''<

I rnml ' ~ any temPoraIl re'fpeclf.

'

AndTet' mJ K°
VI

l>
t3kc me ifl *«**. i

Ovm ^^ mX f0We into thy brcTl.vid. O, ftay, my Loveuhehopcs thbu dbft toH«W

r '

tiumber m*.



Tcctajler,

Ofthy quick death, and of thy future life.

Arc not authcnticall. Thou choofcft death.

So thou might* joy thy love , in th other h!c.

But know (my princely love ) when thou art dead*

Thou only muft furvive in perfect foule*

And in the foule, are no afTe-fhons

:

We po.vre out our anions with out bloud;

And with our blouds atfcdions, fade our loves.

"No life hath love in fuch fweet ftate, as this;

« No effence is Co dcare to moodie fenfe,

** As flefli, and bloud ; whofe quinteflencc is fenfe.

" Beautie, compos'd of bloud, and flefli, moves more.

"And is more plauliblc to bloud, and flefhj

"Than fpirituall beautie can be to the fpirir*

Such apprehenfion, as we have in dreames

( When fleepe, the bond of fenfes, locks them up )

Such (hall we have, when death deftroyes them quite.

If love be then thy object, change not life 5

Live high, and happy ftill : I ftill below,

Clofe with my fortunes, in thy height (hall joy.

Jul. Ay me, that venue, whofe brave eagles wings

With every ftroke.blow ftarrs, in burning heaven;

Should like a fwallow ( preying toward ftormes

)

Fly clofe to earth : and with an eager plume,
Purfue thofe objects, which none elfc can fee,

But feeme to all the world, the emptic aire.

Thus thou (poore Ovid ) and all vertuous men
Muft prey like fwallowes

3
on invifible foode-

Purfoing flics, or nothing : and thus love,

And every worldly phanfie, is tranfpos'd,

By worldly tyrannic, to wl?at plight it lift.

O, father, fince thou gav'ft me not my mind,
Strive not to rule it : Take, but what thou gav'ft'
To thy difpofure : Thy affections

Rule not in me ; I muft beare- all my griefes 3
Let me ufe all my pleafurcs : vert^ous love
"Was never fcandall to a GoddciTe ftate.
But, Vice's inflexible 1 and,my deare Love,
Thy life may chance be (hortned^by the length
Of my unwilling fpeecbes to depart.
Farewell, fweetlife : th6ugh thou be yet exil'd
1 n orhcious Court, enjoy me amply, ftill

•

My foule, in this my breath, enters thine' cares
And on this turrets floore, will. I lie dead,
Till we may meet againe. In this proud heighr
I kneele beneath thee in my proftrate love,* '

And kifte the happy fands, that kilTc thy feet.
Great Jove fubmits a fcepter, to a cell

5

, And lovers, ere they part, will meet in hell.
Ovid. Farewell, all companies and if I couW

.HI

Toetatter.

All light with thee : hells fhade fhould hide my browes,
Till thy dcare beauties beames rcdecrnd mv vowes.

Jul. Ovid, my Love: alas, may wC not flay

A little longer (think'ft thou) undifccrn'tl?
OyiD. For thine owne good, furc goddeiTe, doe not ftay.

Who would ingagea firmament of fires

Shining in thee, for me, a falling ftarre ?

Be gone, iwcet lifc-bloud : if I fhould difecrne
Thy fclfc buttouch'r, for my fake, I mould die.

Jul. I will be gone, then ; and not heaven it felfe
Shall draw me back. Ovid. Yet Julia, if thou wilt,
A little longer, ftay. Jul. I am content.

Ovid. O, mightie Ovid ! what the fvray of heaven
Could not retire, my breath hath turned back.

Jul. Who fhall goc firft, my love? my palTionatc eyes
Will not endure to fee thee turne from mee.
Ovid. If thou goe firft, my foule will follow thee.

Jul. Then we muft ftay. Ovid. Ay me, there is no ftay
In amorous pleafurcs: if both ftay, both die.
I hcarethy father 5 hence, my cleitie,

Fcarc forgeth founds in my deluded cares-
I did not heare him : I am mad with love.
There is no fpirir, under heaven, that works
With fuch illufion : yet fuch witchcraft kill me,
Ere a found mind, without ir, favc my life.

Here, on my knees, I worfhip thcbleft place
That held my goddefle ; and the loving aire,

.

That clos'd her body in his filken armes :

Vain Ovid! kneele not to the place, nor aire
5

Slice's in thy heart : rife then, and worfhip there.
"The trueft wifdome filly men can hive,

"Is dotage, on the follies of their nYfh.

2:8-j

• f

.

Adl v. Scene i.

Caesar, Mecccnas, Callus, Tibullus,
Horace, Elites Ro.

WEc, that have conqucr'd ftill, to fave the conquer d,
And lov'd to make inflidions- fear'd, not felt -

Griev'd.to reprove, and joyful! to reward,
More proud of reconcilement than revenge,
Kefumc into the late ftate of our love,
Worthy Cornelius GAi.tus,and Tikui.i.us:
rou both arc gentlemen; you, Cornelius,
A fouldierof rcriownc ; and the firft Provojl,
|nar ever let our Roman Eagles flie
Oo fwarthy Egypt, quarried with her fpoilcs.

et
( not to beare cold formes, nor mens out-tcrmes,

C c Without
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:co

1Pomfl^
-.— i • Mr'i £r*< and lives of men)

S^Hfoi teed garlands.crownc your gcntrie

:

Mich is, of all th! faculties onicartb.

True borne, and nurft with all the Sciences.

Shee can fo mould Rome, and her monuments,

Within the liquid marble of her lines

That they (hall ftand frefh, and miraculous,

Even, when they mix with innovating duftt

In her fweet ftrcams (hall our brave Roman fpints

Chafe, and fwim after death, with their choifc deeds

Shining on their white moulders ; and therein

Shall Tj6er9 and our famous rivers fall

With fuch attraction, that th'ambitious line

Of the round world mall to her center flirink,

To heare their mufick : And, for chefe high parts,

C ar {hall reverence the Pierian Arts.

Mec. Your Majcfties high grace to poefe,

Shall ftand gainft all the dull dctraaions

Of leaden foules • who ( for the vain afTumings

Of fomc, quite worthlcfle, of her foveraigne wreaths)

Contain her worth ieft Prophets in contempt.

Gal. Happie is Rome of all eatths other States,

To have Co true, and great a prefident,

For her inferiour fpirits to imitate,

As Caesar is; who addeth to the Sunne,
influence, and luftre : in encrcafing thus

His infpirations, kindling fire in us.

Hor. Phoebus himfelfc fhallkneele at Caesars flirine,

And deck it with £<i)-garlands dew'd with wine,
To quit the wormip Caesar does to him:
Where other Princes, hoifted to their thrones
By fortunes paffionatc and difoidercd power

,

Sit in the ir height, like clouds, before the Sunce,
Hindring his comforts j and (by their exceflc
Of cold in vertue, and crofle heat in vice) X
Thunder, and tempeft, on thofe learned headsWhom c a e s a r with fuch honour doth advance J

wlL
B
;

A1
,

hum
/
ne bufinefle fortune doth command

Without all order . and with her blind hand,
Shee, blind, beftows blind gifts i that ftill have nurft
They fee not who, nor how, but ftill, the wotft.
Caes. Caesar for his rule, and for forauch ftutfcAs fortune puts in his hand, Ml difpofe it

(As if his hand had eyes, and foule,in it)
With worth and judgement. * Hands, that part with gifts, «0r

i

Toeta/ler.

"Or will rcftrain their ufe, without defcrt,
"Or with a mifery, numm'd to vermes right,
« Work , as they had no foulc to governc them,
" And quite rejc<2 her ; fev'ring their eftatcs
" From humane order. Whofoever can,
« And will not cherifh vertue, is no man.
Eques. ViRGiL is now at hand, imperial! Caesar.
Caes. Romes honour is at hand then. Fetch a chaire,

And fct it on our right-hand
; where 'tis fir,

Romes honour, and our owne, fhonld ever fit.

Now he is come out of Campania,
I doubt not, he hath finimt all his ^Entids,
Which, like another foulc, I long t'enjoy.
What think * you three, of Virgil, gentlemen,
(1 hat arc of his profeflion, though rankt higher)
Or Horace, what faift thou,thtt art the pooreft,
And likelyeft to envic, or to detract?
Hor. Caesar fpcaks after common men, in this,

To make a difference of me, for my poorcnefle

:

As if the fikh of povertie funk as deep
Into a knowing fpirit, as the bane
Of riches doth, into an ignorant foulc.

\

No, Caesar, they be path-Icfle, moorilri minds*
Thar being once made rotten with the dune
Of damned riches, ever after finlac ..

- <.

Beneath the fteps of any villany.-

But knowledge is the NcRar, that keeps Tweet
A. pcrfed foule, even in this grave of finnc

5And for my foule, it is as free, as Caesar*^.
For, what I know is due, I'le give to all
" He rhat detracts, or envies vertuous mcrir
"Is ftill the covetous, and the ignorant fpirit.

Caes. Thanks, Horace, for thy free, and wholforne marpnefleWhich plcafeth Caesar more, than. fervile fawncs.A Hatter d Prince foonc rumesnhc Prince of fooles.

*"
. ,

y tke> vvec
'.n Put

.

n9 din
r
erence more

'Viz.Mwmji,
CtUtti, libnL
tut.

--~». x ;uuBt uiiu oi a reciinca ipiru
By many revolutions of difcourfe
fin his bright reafons influence) refin'd
J-rom all the tartarous moods of common men*
Bearing the nature, and fimilitudc
yt a right heavenly bodic; moft fevere
in tiilnon, and collection of himfelfc r

And then as dcare, and confident, as Jovh.Oal And yet fo chaftc, and tender is his eare,
]n fuffcrmg any fy liable to parte

,

*
•
nar

v.
he thinks, may become the bonour'd nama

v*. ifluc to Ins fo cxamin'd CclCc

'Cc 2

•

•

.

that
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In his ownc F** he ** *g **£- .

As if his mmds pec *g ^ ^
c
?s

dtt»^ of
h

fT!isne worth
>

1IB. our, u n_
btote ^ morc than ferves .

?!J ^vS/ That, which he hath writ,

t ithScVScmcnt/labourd and diftiU'd

Though all the necdfull ufes of our hves,

That could a man remember but his lines,

He mould not touch at any fenous point,

But he might breathe his fpirit out of him.

Caes. You meane, he might repeat part ot his works,

As fit for any conference, he can ufe ?

Tib. True, royall Caesar. Caes. Worthily obferv'd:

And a moft worthy vertue in his works.

What thinks matcriall Horace, of his learning ?

Hor. His learning favours not the fchoole-like glefle,

That moft confifts in debiting words, and termes,

And fooneft wins a man an emptie name

:

Nor any long, or far-fctcht circumftance,

Wrapt in the curious generalties of Arts

:

But a dircft, and analytic({ifammc

Of all the worth and fir ft effects of Arts.

And for his poefte, 'tis fo ramm'd with life,

That it fhall gather ftrength of life, with being,

And live hereafter, more admir'd, than now.

Caes. This one confenr, in all your doomes of him,
And mutuall loves of all your fcvcrall merits,

Argues a truth of merit in you : all.

M v. Scene ii.

Caesar, VI roil, Mecccnas, Gallus,
TlBULLUS, HORAIE, E OJ1 1 T E S Ro«

CEc, here comes Virgil ; we will rife and greet him

:

<k u i-S
me
u
to

-

C
r
ESA

,

Rj VlB-G1L
- Caesar, and Virgil

Shall differ but in found
5
to Caesar, Virgil

(Of his exprefled greatneffe) (hall be madeA lecond fir-name, and to Virgil, Caesar.
Where are thy famous ^Eneidsl doe us graceTo let us fee, and furfct on their fight
Vir. Worthlcfic they arc of Caesars gracious eyes,

If they were perfect much more with their wa °s
*

Which yet are more, than my time could flSE

'

And could great Caesars expectation
PP Y

Be Jatishcd with any other fcrvicc
I would not fheir them. Caes. Virgil is too niodeft;Or fceks, in vain, to make our longings more

Tcetatter.

SI '

Shew thcm,fwcct Virgil. Vjrg. Then, infuch ducfeare
As fits prcfenters of great works, to C.psar,
I humbly {hew them. Caes. Let us now behold
A humane foule made vifible in life

;

And more refulgent in a fcnfclefTe paper,
Than in the fenfuall complement of Kings.
Rcadc,reade, thy felfe, deare Virgil ; let not me
Prophane one accent, with an untuned tongue :

«Bcft matter, badly fhownc, fhewes worfe,than bad.
See then, this chairc, of purpofe fct for thee
To rcade thy Poeme in : rcfufc it not.
" Vertue, without preemption, place may take
'{ Above beft Kings , whom only fhec fhould make.
Virg. Jt will be thought a thing ridiculous *

To prcfent eyes, and to all future times
A grofle untruth ; that any Poet ( void
Of birth, or wealth, or temporull dignitic

)

Should, with decorum, tranfeend Caesars chairc.
« Poore venue rais'd, high birth and wealth fet under,
" CroflTeth heav'ns courfes, and makes worldlings wonder.
Caes. The courfi- of heaven, and fate it felfe, in this

Will Caesar crofTc; much morc all worldly cuftome.
Hor. a Cuftome, in courfc of honour, ever crres :

" And they are heft,whom fortune leaft prefers.

Caes. Horace hath (but more ftriaiy),fpokc ourthouohts.
The va ft ruJe fvvingc of gcnerall confluence
Is, in particular ends, exempt from fenfe :

And therefore reafon (which in right flaouid be
The fpeciall rector of all harmonie) ,

Shall fliew we arc a man, diftind by it,

From thofe, whom cuftome raptcth in her prcane.
Afcend then, Vrigil: and where firft, by chance
We here have turn'd thy bookc, doe,thou firft rcade.

Virg. Great Caesar hath his will: I will afcend.
'Twere fimple injury to his free hand,
That fweeps the cob-webs, from un-ufed vertue,
And makes her fliine proportion'd, to her worthy
To be more nice to entertain his grace -

}

Than he is choife, and libcrall to afford it.

Cars. Gentlemen of our chamber, guard the doores,
And let none enter; peace. Begin, good Virgil.
Virg. Meane Khik^the shes 'gin tbunder • and in talk

O t that, fell powing flormes offleet, and baile

:

T"c Tyrian lords, and Trojan youth, each where
mth Viinus Dardane * neoheiv, noiv, in feare

\.Jut for fevera// fieher through the plaine
;

Wulit flouds come rppli^g from the bilk amaine.
UlDO a cave, The Trojan * Prinee the fame
^>teduvon.The,e,e*nk andbeavensgre.it * dame.
'oat bath the charge of-marriage, firjt oave figne

C c 3

2 9?

Virg.M 4:

H..'Ju!us.

* .tncaj.

'IUDOM

I Vh
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Tccta/lcr,

I

TntTthts contrail ; fire, and aire dtd tat,

As guih) of the match
h
and from the htll

.

T/^Nymohs, rift ft***** <**/'" r«/«^.

//«* hrrf legan their bane 3
77;* <ty^ *>W

Of J their ills: For no», nor rumours found,

Nor nice rt&e* of State nun* Dido ought
,

Her love, no longer no*, by flealth ft fought t

Shee calls this wedlock , and mth that fatre name

Covers her fault. Forth-with the bruit, and fame,

Through all the greatejl Lybian tonnes, if gone-,

Fame
1

a feet evill, than which is fwifter none:

Tim 'moving growes, andflying gathers flrength -

Little atflrfl, and fearful! • but at length

Shee dares attempt the skies, and flatting proud

with feet on ground, her head doth pierce a cloud I

This child, our parent earth, flird up with [fight

Of all the gods , brought forth -, and, as fome write,

Shee was lafl ftfter of that Oiant * race,

That thought to fcale Jo ves court -,rigbtfwift ofpace,

And fwifter, far, of wing • a monfler vafl,

And dreadful!. Look, how many plumes are plac't

On her huge corps, fo many waking eyes

Stick underneath : and (which may flranger rife

In the report) as many tongues jhee beares,

As many mouths, as many limning tares.

Nightly, in midfl of all the heaven, free flies,

And through the earths dark frado^frreeking, cries
;

Nor doe her eyes once bend, to tafleifweet fleep :

By day, on tops of houfes, flue doth keep,
Or on high towers ; and doth thence affright
Cities, and townes of mofl confpicuow fite.
As covetous free if of tales, and lies

i
'

As prodigaU of truth : Thu monfler, &c.

^3 v. Scene \ i £
Lupus, Tucca, Crispinus, Demetrius, HrsTM*Lictors, Caesar, V,r OIL> MecJbnaj,Callus, Tibumus, Horace,

Equit 1 s Ro.

ta»
.

«. We haveachf^K^tl"H^
I have matter of danger, and ftar^ rr>;«.

.fhin

ToetaHer.

to?'

Lup. A friend to Casar. One that for Caesars good wn.,n
{peak with Caesar. &

'
UUKl

Caes. Who is't? look, Cornelius.
EquEs 1. Asinius Lupus.
Caes. O, bid the turbulent informer hence •

We have no vacant care, now, to receive
Th' unfeafon'd fruits of his officious tongue.
Meg. You mud avoyd him there.
Lup. I conjure thee as thou art Caesar, or rcfpcft'ft thine owne

ftfetie; or the fafetie ofthe ftatc, Caes ar : Hcare me, fpeak with meCaesar 5 cis no common bufinclTe, I COmc about, but fuchas, beingneglcaed, may concerne the life of Caesar. ' a

Caes. The life of Caesar ? Let him enter. Virgil kcettthvfoot
EquiTES. Beare back there : whither will you ? keep hack
Tuc. By thy leave good man ufher: mend thy perrukc- fo'
Lup. Lay hold on Horace there

5 and on Meccc'nas, LiBmRomans
,
offer no refcue, upon your allegeance: Reade, royall Caesar'Ue tickle you, Satyre. ' ",uu

Tuc He will, amours, he will : He will fqueczeyou, Poet pilckfift
Lup. lie lop you off, for an unprofitable branch, you SatyrLll v, r lcrTuc. I, and E paauno * das your patron, here, with his flagon

chaine; Come,refigne .-Though twere your great grand-fathers, rhclaw

bokefo him
11" F * CO Mm

'

my P3rny-colour
'

d ^Msj
Caes. What is this, Asinius Lupus? I under/land knot.

Caes. Alibcll?
.

hj£*i VkT^ *?
this "?RACE bis Mies in MBc«na s his

houfc, here j I challenge ihepeiialtie of the lawes againft "hem

A rV h^ renv
i
mber

1

m
r
^gge thcir l*ri berimes* before feme of

tneic hungne Court-hounds (enr ic out.
Caes. Shew it to Horace : Askehtm,ifhe know iu
Lup. Knovv it ? His hand is at it, Caesar.
Caes. Then 'tis no libell.

Hor. Ic is the imperfect body of an Emblcme, Caesar, I began
tor Mecosnas. ,3

3 "
Lup. An Embleme ? right : Tim's greeke for a libell

Uoe but marke, how confident he is.

xt
H
°u * A '

tl(l man cannQt fcarc' triou foolifh Tribune

.

Not, though the malice of traducing tongues,
ihc open vaftnefle of a tyrannes eare,
' he fenfelefle rigour of the wrefted la;ves.
^r the red eyes of ftrain'd authoritic
^.ould, m a point, meet all to take his life.
"is mnocencie is armour gainft all thele.

hereanE^R /?
Q
i ^ imP^n" [ ** «* Tee, fct met fee. Is not

Caf* a pi-
?

i ?T f **?>* Ea8fe » J«or by C aesak ? ha ? Do's notW Ir
1

S
C

u
C Ea^lc ? Anfwer ««

'
,vhat %eft thou ?

^«c. Haft thou any cvafion, ftinkard *

Lup.

m

ro">
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Tectafter,

>

Lur. Noyce's turn ddumbc. He tickle you, Satyre.

T„ P Doft thou pifli mc ? Give mc my long-fword

Hor With reverence to great Caesar, worthy Romans

Obfcrvc but this ridiculcus commenter

:

The foulc to my device, was in this D tfiu*

Tim oft the ba[e and ravenous multitude

S„rive),io\hare theses offortitude.

Which in this body, I have figur'd here,

Lup

LT

A Vulture ? 1$ now, 'tis a Vulture. O, abominable
! mon.'

ftrous.'monftrous! has not your Vulture a bcake? has it not lcgges?and

rallons ? and wings ? and feathers ?

Tuc Touch him, old 5«j*/w.

Hor. And therefore muft it bean Eagle?

Mec. Refpeft him not, good Horace : Say your device.

Hor. A Vulture, and a Wolfe .

Lup . A Wolfe ? good. That s I ; I am the wolfe. My name s Lupus,

1 am meant by the wolfe. On,on, a Vulture, and a Wolfe •

Hor. Preying upon the carcaffc of an Asse

Lup. An Affe? Good ftill: That's I, too .lam the afle.

You meane mc by the affe—

—

Mec. Wy thee, leave braying then.

Ho r . Ifyou will needs take it ,1 cannot with mqdeftie give it from yoj.

Mec. But, by that beaft,the old Egyptians

Were wont to figure in their Hierogljphick$
y

Patience, Frugalitie, and Fortitude
',

For none of which, we can fufpect you, Tribune.

Caes. Who was it, Lupus, that inform'd you firft,

This (hould be meant by us ? or was'c your comment ?

Lup. No, Caesar : A player gave me the firft light o fit, indeed.

Tuc. I, an honcft fycophant-like flavc, and a politician, befides.

Caes. Where is that player?

Tuc. He is without, here.

Caes. Call him in.

Tuc. Call in the player, there : Mafter/EsopE, call him.
Equites. Player? where is the player? Beare back :

None, but tie

player, enter.
'

Tuc
. Yes : this gentleman, and his Achates muflr.

Cri . 'Pray you, mafter u(hcr • wee'll ftand clofc, here.
Tuc. 'Tis a gentleman of qualitie, this \ thoueh he be fomewhaiotf

ofclothes, I tell vee. C.omr /F.^nnc .Kd(>nk„,v:;r«:.'j «,uW? V^cU

Lup. I, Caes a r -.this is hce.
Caes. Let him be:whipt; Lictors, goc take him he

And Lupus, for your fierce creduliric,
One fit him with a paircof larger eares

:

1 is C a i: s a as doome,and mult not be revok't.

ncc

V*

ToHaft. 91
We hate, to have our Court, and peace difturb'd

With thefe quotidian clamours. See it done.
Lup. Caesar. Caes. Gag him, we may have his filence.

ViR. Caesar hath done like Caesar. Fa ire, and ;'u ft

Is his award, againft thefe brainlefle creatures.
'J is not the wholcfome fliarpe moralirie,
Or moJcft anger of a Satyrick fpirir,

That hurts,or wound* the body ofa State;
But the finifter application

01 the malicious, ignorant, and bafe

Interpreter : who will diftorr, and faring
The gcncrall fcope and purpofe ofan authour,
To hi* particular, and private fplecnc.

C a e s. We know ir, our dcare Virgil, and efteemc it

A moft diftior.eft pra&ice in that man,
Will fccme too wittic in anothers workc.
What would Cornelius GALLus,andTiBiiLLusf
Tuc. Nay, but as thou art a man, doft hcare? a man of worHrin . , nA VS"?-

honourable
:
Hold her,, rake thy chaine againc.fc^fflSSiff^What? doft thou think, Imcantt'havc kept it, bold boy > No- I did it"

but to fright thee
r

I, to try how thou wouldft take h. What J will I turneAarkc, upon my nends
j
or my friends friends ? I fcorne it with my th eefouics. Come, I love bully Horace^s well as thou doft, I ; tisan hoieft"*«&** Give methy wrift. Helicon. Doft thou think, 1 cfecondeiea AW,«of there

i
all, againft rhec? ha? or thy noble IJi^cnnc

here? 1 1c- turne ftager firft, and be whipt too: doft rhou fee, bullv>Caes. You have your will ofCaesar « ufc % Roman< "

Virgil (hall be your Prator- and ourfelfc
Will here fit by, fj-^aator of your Ij^orts;

And think it no impeach ofroyalty.
Our eareis now too much prophand ("grave Maro)
With thefe diftaftcs, to take thy facred lines i

Put up thy book, till both the timeahd wee
Be fitted with more hallowed circumftancc
For the receiving fo divine a work.
Proceed with your defigne. / ,

Mec. Gal. Tib. Thanks, to great Cals \r s

arr?<\l\i
TlBULLUS

>
d™v you the iuditcment then, whirft Hbft*C8

oIaJ*^^fi^?iC^^ g^9P^^^ ^ ^-illtake our
places here. L/am,alTift him.
Hor. I am the worftaccufer, under heaven.
Gal. Tur, you muft do't t 'Twill be noole mirth.
Hor. I. take no knowledge, that they doe malisne me.
II b. I, but the world takes kn6wledsc,
Hor. Would the world knew,

How heartily I wim , a foole fhoald hate toe.

PoPT^-rr
y °5 J"!

P1TBH I What ? Will they arraigne my briske

skeMr.nl f^
R,

,
a

t

hlS P?°re J°urncy-m«™; ha ? Would I were abroad

«*te my felfc turne ftinkard, already. But I muft let the belt face I have,

uponc

'.

I

m
briske
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\

r— n7nT""imdivinc, deft Horack, bring the wliorfouT .

upon c no.v \ well^1%. 'Make 'hem told up their fpread
goI

*

fflSKtteSS?--* ™e courage, Ch,s P?n, s
;

9. . l.j^ ^anc DilW*

?i-ou^ man bad

,

i*»^^
°&: ^fiffiSS ? Doc not make divifion with thy

]eggS)f0i

Tuc Thou (halt ice **.*
Caes What's he, Horace? r

u Tnnlvknw him for a motion, Caesar.

?u°c

R
*

I am one of thy Commanders, Caesar; A manpffervke,

and alton! My name is Pantilius Tucca : I have fervd , thym
aaainftMARKE Antony,!.
s
CA E r.

Doeyouknovvhim,CoRNELius?

Gal Hccs one, that hath had the muftring, or convoy of a con-

panvnow "and then :'l never noted him by any other imploytncnt

Caes. We will obferve him better.
#

T i b LicTOR,proclaime filcnce, in the Court.

Lid In the name of Caesar, filencc.

Tib. Let the parties,thc accufer, and the accufed, prefent

tic The accufer, and the accufed 5
prcfentyour felvcsi

thcmfelves.

in Court.

Cm. Dime. Here.

V I R . Readc the inditcment

Tin. Rufus Laberius Crispinus, and Demetrius Fannik,

hold up your hands. Tou art, before this time, joyntly and feverady mdiki,

and here prefeatlj to be arraigned, upon the Statute of Calumny, or La

Remmia ( The one by the name c/Rufus Laberius Crispinus, tm

Crispinas, Poctafler, find plagiary : the other, by the nmeofVm.

trius FANNiuSjplay-drefTer, and plagiary) That you (not having tk

feare of Phccbus, or his fhafts, before your eyes ) contrary to the peace oftit

liege lord, Augustus C^sar, his erowne and dignitie, andagain^tk

forme ofa Statute, in that cafe made, andprovided ; have moft ignerant\),\<*

wfweryiui 4rt youguih'ie, ornotgu'dtiel

Tuc. Not guilt ie, fay.

Cri. Deme. Not guiltie.

T i b. How will youoe tryed >

Tuc. By the Roman Gods, and the noble ft-*wm«.
Cri. Deme, By the Roman Gods, and the nobleft Romans.
Vir. Here fits Mecocnas, and Cornelius Gallus.

Are you contented to be tryed by thefc ?

Tuc. I
,
Co the noble Captainc may bee ioyn'd with them in

million, fay. .

Cri. Deme. I, fo the noble Captainc may bee ioyn'd w^
tb

in cQtnmiffion,

V
•

i r . Wbac fayes the plaimifc ? ^

c<&

Toctaller.

Hor, lam content.

ViR* Captainc, then take your place.

Tuc. Alas, my worfliipfull Pratoti 'tis more of thy gent'nefle, than
of my deferving, I wuflc. But fince it hath plcas'd the Court to make
choice ofmy wifdomc, and gravitie; come, my calumnious varlcrs:

Let's hearc you tarke for your (elves,now, an houre or two. What can
you fay ? Make a noyfe. Ait, act.

VlR. Stay,turne, and take an oath firft. Tou fljallfweare^
By thunder^arting Jove, the King of gods

;

And by the Genius of Augustus Caesar';
By your on-ne white and uncorrupted fouUs

%And the deep reverence of eur Romaue juftice-
To judge this cafe, with truth and e.juitie-.

As bound, by your Religion, and your Laves.
Now read the evidence : But firft demand
Of cither prifoncr, if that writ be theirs.

Tib. Shew this unto Crispinus. Is it yours ?

Tuc. Say, I : what ? doft thou ftand upon ir, pimp ? Doe not denie
thine owne MiNERVA,tby Pallas, the ilTueofthy brainc.
Cri. Yes, it is mine.
Tib. Shew that unto Demetrius. Is it yours ;»

Dbm. It is.

Tuc There's a father, will not deny his owne baftard . now, I
warrant thee.

Vir. Read them aloud.

Tibu. Rampe up my genius ; be not retrpgrade :

But boldly nominate afpade, a fpade.
what, jhaU thy lubricatt and glibberie Mufe
Live, as fbee were defuncl, life vtinke in (fewest

(Tuc. Excellent.') - i

Alas I That nere no modems confequence
To have cothurnail busk ins frighted hence.
No, teach thy incubus to Poetize-,

And throw abroad thy fpurious fnotteries

Vpon that puft-up lump of barmy froth
(Tuc Ah, ha!)

'

Or clumfte chilblain d }*dgement • that with oath
Magnificates his merit

5 and befpawtes \

'

The confeious time, with humorous fome,andb,awles
As if his organons of fenfe would crack
The ftnewes of my patience. Break, his back,
O Poets aU

9
andfome: For now wee lift

Offlrenuout vengeance to clutch the
fjft.

... » .

.

Subfcri. Cris.
luc I marry.thjs was written like a Hercules in^ae. Excellently well' threatned!
vir. And asftrangely worded, C^sar.
C^s. Wee obferve ir.

Vir. The other, now.
] uc This's a fellow ofa good prodigal! tongue too,thi>lldowell.

Tib.

fottrse^nOiW
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ft

Tc'ctajkr.

T^ o :r Mufc « » mindfit Muntruftng a Poet;
Tis

- Tift*—iA| ^/7;/
w
/jr

"

:

(Tuc

ri£ Satyricall *•*•«!», "^ Lyricall ftrnfoft

- Arc thou there, boy?)

'"if /w" the moji f**,
h 'mfelfe dotb advance

with much felfe-Jove, *nd more arrogance.

('Tuc Good againc.)

And (fot thac l mul(l not he tf,ou&ht a plater)

j could tell )0u bee rrere a fran/later.
.

/ know the authors from whence bee has ftole,

Andcould trace him tso.but that I underhand "hcmnotfulfr^

(Tuc That line is broke loofc from all his fcllowes
: chaii*

him up (horter, doc.) .

.

The be} note I can give you to know htm iy
i

Is, thfit he keeps gallants company-,

whom I cwld iw]», in time jbould him fearey

Left after they buy repentance too deare.

Subfcri. Dbme. Fan;

Tuc. Wcllfaid. This carries'palmc with it.

Hor. And why, thou rootly gull? why (hould they feare?

When haft thou knownc us wrong, or tax a friend?

I dare thy malice, to betray it. Speak.

Now thou curl' ft up, thou poore and nafty fnakc,

And lhrink'ft thy poys'nous head into thy bofome :

Out viper, thou that cat'ft thy parents, hence.

Rather, fuch fpecklcd creatures, as thy fclfe,

Should bee efchew'd,.and lhun'd: fuch, as will bite

And gnaw their abfent friends, not cure their fame;

Carch at the loofcft laughters, and affect

To be thought jeftcrs; fuch, as can devife

Things never fccne
T
or heard, t'impaire mens names,

And gratifie their credulous adversaries;

Will cany tales, doc bafeft offices,

Chcriih divided fires, and ftill increafc

New flames, out of old embers • will reveale
Each fecret that's committed to their truftj

Thcfc be black (laves : Romans , take heed of th.efe.
Tuc. Thou twang ft right, little Hor.ace; they be indeed

A couple of chap-falne cuncs. Come, We of the bench,
Let's rife to the urne

i and condemne 'hem, quickly;
ViR. Before you goe together (worthy Romans)

Wee are to tender our opinion

;

And give you thofe inAruflions, that may addc
Unto your even judgement in the caufe

:

Which thus we doe commence. Firft you muft know
i hat where there is a true and perfect merit
There can bee no dejeaion ; and the feome'
Of humble bafencfle, oftentimes ,fo works
Jn a high foule upon the grofTcr fpirir, W

To'etafter.
I
01

That to his bleared and offended fenfc,

There fecmes a hideous fault blaz'd in the object
$

When only the difeafe is in his eyes.

Herc-hcnce it comes, our Horace now ftands tax't

Of impudence, felfe-lovc,and artogance,

By thefe, who (hare no merit in thcmfelves

;

And therefore, think his portion is as final I.

For they, from their owne guilt, afliirc their foulcs, k ,

If they (hould confidently praife their works,

In them it would appeare inflation:

Which, in a full, and wcll-digefted man,

Cannot receive that foule abufive name,

But the fairc title of erection.

.
And, for his true ufc of tranftiting men,

It ftill hath bcene a worke of as much palme

In clecrclr. judgements, as t' invent, or make.

His (harpneflc, that is moft cxcufable •

As being forc't our of a differing vertue,

Opprcfled with the licence of the time

:

And howfoevcr foolcs, or jerking pedants,

Players, or fuch like btfjf'ons, batking wits,

May with their beggerly, and barren train,

Tickle bafc vulgar cares, in their defpite;

This (like Joves thunder) (hall their pride controulc,
41 The hontft Satyrehath the happieft foule.

Now, Rom<ws
}you have heard our thoughts • With-drawwhen you pieafe.

Tib. Remove the accufed from the barre.

Tuc. Who holds the Vrne to us ? ha? Feare nothing; I'ic quit you,

mine honcft pitifull ftinkards. l'ledo't.

Cri. Captain, you (hall eternally girt me to you, as lam generous.

Tuc. Goe to.

Cits. Tip.ui.lus, let there be a cafe of vizards privately provided: we
have found a fubject to be ftow them on.

Tib. It (hall be done Caesar.
C/Es. HcrcbcwOrds,HoRACE,abletobaftinado a manseare?,

Hor. I. Picafc it great C/esar, I have pils aboutme
( Mixr with the white (I kind of Ellebore )

Would give him a light vomit
;
that (hould purge

His bra ine, and ftomack of thofe tumorous heats:

Might I have leave to minifter unto him.
CiEs. Ol be his jEsculapius, gentle Horace;

You (hall have leave, and he (hall be your Patient.

Virgil, ufc your authoritie, command him forth.

Virg. C/Esar. iscarefullof your health, CRisPitius j

And hath him fclfe chofe a Phyfitian
To minifter unto you : take his pills.

Hor. They are fomewhat bitter, fir, but very wholfome

;

Take yet another-, fo: Stand by, they'll work anon.
Tib. Romans, rcrurnc to your feverall feats : LiSton, bring forward die

Vrne
3 and Cct the accufed at die barrc,

O d Tuc



Tcetafter. Tomlter,

=—-^^T—^^MbiTcgrcgious vaHccs
5 Come f0n

1 uc. v^ucKiy , y
u ? you ma c n0 more jwft

*m,

^*<tatti*^.^^WiD a
T

Patient tlur has no rn

J>
a bcgftcr upon pattins

you pilchcrs

t\T""Rufus Laberius Crispinus, W Demetrius F .,n,

l^s holdup jour bands. tmUm {accords to tneRonuncujlo^

IX Jon t, 'id to the ume, for dtvers andfundm Calumn.t s,£.
{f you haveifore this time beenetndned andare *w ?refe»tfy afrai^.

Prepare pur [elves to barken to the verdul ofyour Tryets. C aius C,t,

wms iAE
caBS\srroMunceth]ou>

lytbishx^.mitm& Guiltie. Co*.

nelius GMins.Guiltie. Pantilius Tucca .

Tuc Parcell-guiltie, I.
,

Dem. He meanes himfclfe : for it was he indeed,

Suborn'd us to the Calumnic.

Tuc. I, you whoifon canthartdes ? was 1 1 ?

Dem. I'appcaletoyourconfcicncc, Captaine.

Tib. Then, you confcflc it, now.

Dem. I doe, and crave the mercy ofthe Court.

Tib. What faith Crispinus ?

Cri. O, the Captaine, the Captaine

Hor. My phyfick beginns to workc with my Patient, 1 fee.

V i R. Captaine, ftasd forth and anfwcr.

Tuc . Hold thy peace, Poet Prxtor : I appcalc from thee, to Cs.$s\

I. Doc me right, rbyall C/es ar.

Cas. Marry, and I will, fir. Z./V7fl«,gaghim : doc.

And put a cafe of vizards ore his head,

That he may look bi-fronted> as he fpeaks.

Tuc. Gods, and friends ! Cesar ! thou wilt not, Casar? wilt

thou ? Away, you whorfon vultures; away. You think 1 am a dcadwp

now, bccaufe C^-s ar is difpos'd to jefl: with a man of markc, or Co. Hold

your hook*t talons out ofmy flefh, you inhumane Harpies. Goe to, do't.

What ? will theroyall Augustus call: away a gent man of worfliip, a

Captaine, and a Commander, for a couple of condemn'd caytive calum-

nious Cargo's I

C a f. s . Difpatch , *• '3 ors .

Tuc. Caesar.
Cars. Forward, Tibui.i.us.

Vir. Demand, what caufe they had to maligne Horace. .

Dem. In troth, no great caufe, not I; 1 muft confcflc : buttltfj"*

kept better company ( for the mod pan ) than 1 : and that belter men
lovj

him, than lov'd me: and that his writings thriv'd bctta than mine, &*

were better lik'r, and grac't : nothing elfe.

Vir. Thus
3
envious foules repine at others good.

Hor. Ifthis be all; faith, 1 forgive thee freely.'
Envy me ft ill, fo long as Virgil loves me,
G Air us, Tieullus, andthebciVbeftCALsAR,
My dcare M F.cceN as : while thefe,wiih many more
(Whofc names I wifely flip) (hall think me worthy
Their honour'd, and ador'd focietie,

And rcadc, and love, prove, and applaud my pomes

I would not wifh but fuch as you fhould fpight them.

, Cri. O
Tib. How now, Crispinus?
Cri. O, I am fick

'

'

Hor. A bafon, a bafon, quickly ; our phyfick works. Faint not man,

Cri. O— retrograde—reciprocal! Incubus .

Cits. What's that, Horace ?

HOR. Retrograde, and reciprocal/ Incubus arc come up.

Gal. Thanks be to Jupiter.
Cri. O

—

glibbery—lubricall defunA 6—-~
Hor. Well faid: here's fome ftore.

Vir. What arc they?

Hor. Glibbery, lubr'tcall, and defunct.

Gal. O , they came up eafic.

Cri. O—6-

Tib. What's that?

HoR.Norhii'g, yet.

Cri. Magn/ficate,

Mec. Magnifuatel that came up lomewhat hard.

Hor. I. What chccrc, Crispinus ?

Cri. O, I rtiall caft up my —fpurtous—fnotteries—
Hor. Goo J. Again.

Cri. Chilblaind—6—^6—clumfie

Ho r. That clumfie ftuck terribly.

Mec. What's all that, Horace ?

Hor. Spurious fnotterieSjChilblaind, clumfie.

Tib. O Jupiter/ - '

Gal. Who would have thought, diere fhould ha'becne fuch a deale
of filth in a Poet i . .

.

.
I -

Cri. O barmy froth X

C/Es. What's that?

Cri. —Puffy—inflate turgidous—ventofitons'.

Hor. Barmy froth', puffy, inflate, turgidow, and ventofttous are come up.
Tib. O , terrible, windie words

!

Gal. A figne of a windie brain.

Cri. O oblatrant fttribund fatuate flrenuous—
Hor. Here's a deale : obh\trant,furibund,fatuate,ftrenuoiis.

CiEs. Now, all's come up, I trow. What a tumult he had in his belly \

Hor. No: there's the often confeiom dampe behind, ftill.

C in . O confeiouf —<hm\ r.

Hor. It's come up,thanks to Apollo, and j£sculapius :

Yet, there's another; you were beft take a pill more?
Cri. O^no: 6 r'6—i

—

6 6

3°?

Hor. Force your felfe then, a little with your finger.
( r i . O o pro, umped.

•>

1

Tib. Prounnped i What a noifc it made I as if his fpirit would
nave prorumpt wirhir.

Cri. O 6—__j ;

Vir. Help him: it flicks ftrangely, what ever it is.

Cri, © tlntcht;

Dd« Hoi
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HOR.
Cas.

Now it's come :*/»*'>/•
• T t. il

Ctefe* It s well, that's come up ! Ithadbuta_narrow
pafij

-

O
ViR. Aeaine, hold him :hoM his head there.

Cri. sLlir^^^kt^M^
Hor.HowdowjCrjspinus?

Cri. O obfiupefafl.

Tip. . Nay : that are all we, I afore you.

Hor. How doc you fecle your felfc >

Cri. Pretty, and well, I thank you. -

Vir. Tfcefe pills can but reftore him for a time?

Not cure him quite of fuch a maladie,

Cau«ht by Co many furfcts ; which have fill'd

His floud, and braine, thus full of crudities : .

'T/s neceuary, therefore, he obfervc

A ftritf and wholfome dyet. Look, you take

Each morning, of old Cato's principles

A good draught, next your heart; and walk upon'r,

Till it be well digeftcd : Then come home,

And tafte a piece of Terence, fuck his phrafe

In {lead of lycorice ; and, at any hand,

Shun Plautus, and old Ennius, they arc meates

Too harm for aweakc ftomack. life to reade

(Bur not without a tutor ) the belt Greekes^

As Orpheus, MusiEMSjPiNDARUs,

Hesiod, Callimachus, and Theockite,
High Homer j but beware of Lycophron,
He is too dark, and dangerous a difli.

You muft not hunt for wild out-landiih termes^
To fturfe out a peculiar dialeil-

But Jet your matter runne before your mrdss
And if, at any time, you chance to meet
Some Gallo-Belgick phrafe, you (hall not ftraight
Rack your poore verfe to give it entertainment

3Buc let it pafic : and doe not think your felfe
Much damnified, if you doc leave it out

;

"When, nor your underftandins, nor the fenfe
Could well receive it. this {aire ablinencc,

k j
ime

'
wil * reruier Vou raore found, and clecrei

And this have I preferib'd to you, in place
Of a ftrift fentence : which till he perforrae
Attire him in that robe. And hence-forth, learne
To beare your felfe more humbly; not to fwelL
Or breathe your infolent, and idle fpight,
On him, whofe laughter, can your word affright.

1

Tib. Take him away. Cri. Jupiter giSrd Casar"Vir. And for a week; or two, fee hirnTockt UpIn fome dark place, remov'd from company : *
P

He will talk idly elfe after his phyfick.
Now, to you, fir. Th'extremitieof Law

9
4 A***

Toctatti r.

Awards you to be branded in the front,

For this your Calumny ; But, fincc it plcafcth

Horace (the partic wrong'd ) t'intrea r, oC C/Esar,

A mitigation of that juftcr doomc

;

With C /Esa rs tongue, thus we pronounce your fentence.

Demetrius FANNius,thou malt here put on
Thatcoatc, and cap; and henceforth, think thy felfe

No other, than they make thee : vow to weare them
In every fa ire, and generous afiembly,

Till the beft fort of minds (hall take to knowledge
As well thy fatisfa&ion, as thy wrongs.

Hor. Only (grave Prator) here, in open Court,

I crave the Oath, for good behaviour,

May be adminiftrcd unto them both.

Vir. Horace, it flu 11 : Tibulius, giueitthem.

Tib. Rufus Larerius Crispinus, and Demetrius Fannius
Laj jour bands on your hearts. Ton jhafl here folemnly atleft , and freare-
That never {after this infant) either, at Book-fcllers flails, in taverns'

two-penny roomes, 'tyring-houfes, noblc-mens buttries, puifne's cham-
bers (the bejl, andfartheft placet, where you are admitted to come )you fballonce

offer j or dare
(
thereby to endeareyour felfe the more to any player, en^hle,

orguiltie gull, in your company) tom.tligne, traduce, or detrail the perlbn
or writings of Quintus HoRAciUS FLACCUS ; or any other eminent

man, tranfeendingyou in merit ; whomyour envy fballjindcaufe to work upon,

either

-

} for that, or for keeping himfelfe in better acquaintance, or enjoying

letterfriends : Or tj\ transported by any fodaine and defperate refolution
) you

doe-, That then, you fljall not under the bajloun, or in the next prefence^beinq

an honourable ajjembly of his favourers, lee brought as voluntarygent, to un-

dertake thefor-fwearing of it. Neither fhall you at any time {atnbitioufly, af-

feiting the title of the untruflers or whippers of the 4ge)fuffer the itch ofwri-
ting to over-run your performance in libellj uponpatne of being taken up for
lepers in wit, and (lofing both your time andyour papers) be irrecoverably

forfeited to the hofpitall of Fooles. So helpe you our Roman gods, and
the Genius ofgreat C/Esar.

ViR. So : now diublvc the Court.

Hor. Tin. Gal. Mec. Vir. And thanks to Cesar,
That thus hath cxercis'd his patience.

Cjbs. Wc have, indeed, you worthieft friends of C/ES AR.
It is the banc, and torment of our cares.

To hearc the difcords of thofc jangling rimers,-

Thar, with their bad and fcandalous practices,

Bting all true Arts, and learning in contempt.
But let not your high thoughts defcend fo low,
As thefc defpifed objc&s ; Let them fall,

With their flat groveling foulcs : Be you your fclves.

And as with our beft favours you (land crown'd :

So let your mutuall loves be ftill rcnown'd.
Envy will dwell, where there is want of merit,

Though the deferving man fliould crack his (pint.

Dd3 Song.



I To the %eader.

Song.

# i
DetraHhn u bta bafmjje varkt-

And apes are apes, though cloth d m fcarlet.

THE END.
*

Rumpatur, quifquis rumpicur invidia

TO THE READER.

fdenupoK the fb.ge, and all the anfwer lever gave, to Jitndry impotent libels then caJl IK

*dfome yet remaining) Againfi me, and t hi, Play. Wherein I take no flufurtttreiht

{ urn:.
i,

'but that Softerhie may make a difference, bcWecne their manners that preu(i
nttc then, and mine that neglected them ever. For, in thefe firifess and on fuch ptrfui,

were as wretched to affect a >', as it is mhappic to be committed with them. Non

annorum canities ell laudanda, fed monim.

The Perfo7is.

Nasutus, Polyposus, Author.

I
Pi ay you let's goe fee him, how bee looks

After thefe libels. Pol. O, vex'd,vcx'd, I warrant you.

Nas. Doe you think fo? I fhould be forry for him,
If I found that. Pol. O, they arc fuch bitter things.

He cannot choofe. Nas. But, is he guilty ofhem ?

Pol. Fuh! that's no matter. Nas. No ? Pol. No. Here's his lodging;

Wee'll fteale upon him: or, let's liftenj ftay.

He has a humor ofc totalket'himfelfc.

Nas. They arc your manners lead me, not mine owne.
Aut. TheFam have not fpunhimthecourfeft threed

That (free from knots of perturbation )
Doth yet fo live, although but to himfelfe.
As he can fafely fcorne the tongues of fli/rs
And w£c& Fortune, more than (heecan him.
It

:

is the hapnieft thing, this not to be
V\ ithm the reach of malice ; It providesA man fo well , to laugh off injuries

:

And never fends him farther for his vengeance
Than the vex d bofome of his enemie.
I now, but think, how poorc their fpight fcts off,

A w
a

a
CraU

?cir wafte 0f Mph»o5s termesAnd burft-out thunder oftheir chafed mouths/Have nothing left, but the unfcv'ry Wake
w, .at

2Ck
u°

mit
,'
t0 uPbraid themfblvcs

:

Whillt I, at whom they (hot, fit here rtiot-fLAnd as un-hnrt of cnvie,as un-hir
Pol. I, but the Multitude, they think not fo, fir, w

To the Reader

i

They think you hit, and hurt: and dare give out
Your filence argues it, in notrcjoyning
To this, or that late libcll. Aut. 'Lafle, good rout.'

I can afford them leave, to crre fo (till

:

And, like the barking ftudents of Bcares-Colled^e,
To fwallow up the garbage of the time

• With greedie gullets, whil'ft my fclfc fit by,
Pleas'd, and yet tortur'd, with their beaftly feeding.
'Tis a fweet madncflc runnes along with them,
To think, all that are aymd at, ftiU are (buck •

Then, where the fhaft (till lights, mike that the mark,
And lb, each fcare, or feavcr-maken foole
May challenge Teucers hand in archery.
Good troth, if 1 knew any man fo vile,

To a&thc crimes, thefe whippets reprehend,
Or what their fervile apes gcfticulatc,

I mould not then much mufe, their fhreds were We'd ;
Since ill men have a luft t'heare others finnes,

And good men have a zea!e to heare finnemanul.
But when it is all excrement, they vent,
Bafe filth, and offall : or thefts, notable
As Ocean pyracics, or high-way (lands

:

And not a crime there tax d, but is their owne,
Or what their owne foule thoughts fuggefted to therm
And, that in all their heat of taxing others,
Not one of them, but ljvcs himfelfe (if knowne)
Improbior Satyram fcribente cin&do.

What fliould I fay, more ? then turne (tone with wonder J -

Nas . I never faw this play bred all this tumult.
What was there in it could fo deeply olfend ?

And ftirre fo many hornets ? Aut. Shall 1 tell you ?
Nas. Yes, andingenuoufly. Aut. ! hen by the hope,

Which I prefcrrc unto all other objc&s,
I can profefle, I never writ that pcece
More innocent, or emptie of oftence. '

Some fait it had, but neither tooth, nor gall,

Nor was there in it any circumftance,
Which, in the fetting downe, 1 could fufpeft
Might be perverted by an enemies tongue.
Onely, it had the fault to be call'd mine.
That was the crime. Pol. No? why, they fay youtax'd
The Law, and Lawyers; Captains ; and the Players
By their particular names. Aut. It is not fo.
I usd no name. My Bookeshave ftillbeene taught
lo fpare the perfons, and to fpeak the vices.
Jncfc arc mecre (landers, and enfore'dby fuch
£s have no fafer wayes to mens difgraces,
«H

:

their owne lyes,and lofk of honcftic

:

miovvesof pradis'd, andmoft laxative tongues,
Wuolc emptie and eager bellies, i the ycarc,

1°7

1
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d ! ac laft, unwilling,

Tl'ouS would try, if foame could winne upon hem

:

An^ therefore chofe Augustus Caesars times,

WtaSfSd Arts were at their height in Rome,

To fhew that Virgil, Horace, and the reft

Ofthofe great mafter-fpints, did not want

Detractors, then, or pactifers againft them

:

And by this line ( although noparalel)

I hop'd at laft they would fit downc, and blufh.

But nothing could I find more contrary.

And though the impudence of flyes be great.

Yet this hath fo provok'd the angry wafpes,

Or as you laid, of the next r.eft, the hornets j

That they flyc buzzing, mad, about my no drills

:

And like fo many fcrcaming graflc-hoppers,

Held by the wings, fill every care with noyfe.

And what? thofe former calumnies you mentioned

Firft, of the Law. Indeed, I brought in Ovid,

Chid by his angry father, for neglecting

The ftudy of their lawes, for poetry: .

And I am warranted by his ownc words.

Stpe pater dixit
,
(indium quid inutile tentas £

Mxonides nullxs ipfe rel'tquit opes.

And in farre harfher tcrracs elfcwhere, as thefe

:

Non me vedofas leges edifcere, non me
Ingrato voces proflituijje foro.

But how this (hould relate, unto our lawes, -

Or their juft minifters, with leaft abufe, *

I reverence both too much, to undcrftand!
Then, for the Caprainc •, I will oncly fpeak

An Epigramme 1 here have made : It is

Vnto true Souldiers. That's the lemma. Marke it.

Strength of my Countrey, whiljl I bring to view
Such as are mifje-call'd Captaines, and wrong you,

Andyour high names
h
I doe defire, that thence,

Be nor put on you, nor you take offence :

/ fweare by jour true
fi tend, my Mufe, 7 love

Tour great profefton, which I once did prove-
And did not jbame it with my aclions, then.
No more than I dare now, doe with my pen.

He that not tru(ls me, having vow'd thw much
Bin's angry for the CaptaineJiU : is fuch,

'

N<w

To the Reader

\

i

Now, for the Players, it is true, I tax'd 'hern^

And yet, but fomc
; and thofe fo fparingfy,

As all the reft might have fate ftill, unqucftion'd,
Had they but had the wir, ot conference,

To think well of themfelves. Bur, impotent they
Thought each mans vice belong'd to their whole tribe

:

And much good do't 'hem. What th'havedone aainft rac,
lam not movdwith. If it gave 'hemmear,

&

Or got 'hem clothes. 'Tis well* That was their end.
Only amongft them, I am forry for
Some better natures, by the reft fo drawn.c,
To run in that vile line. Pol. And is this all?
Will you not anfwer then the libells ? Aut. No.

K°
l

\^°J
r

t
C untrufrcrs ? Aut. Neither. Pol. Y are undone then;

Au. With whom? PoL.The world. Au.Thebaud'.Po. Itwil be taken
To bee itupiditic, or ramencfle in you.

Aur. Bur, they that have incens'd me, can in foulc
Acquit race' of that guilt. 'I hey know, I dare
To fpurnc, or baffull 'hem; or fquirt their eyes
With ink, or urine : or I could doc worfe,
Arm'dwirh Archilochus fury, write lambkks,
Should make the defperate lafhcrs hang themfelves a

Rime "hem to death, as they doc Irijb rats
In drumming tui.es. Or, living, I could ftamp
Their foreheads with thofe deep, and publick brands,
That the whole company of Barber-Surgeons
Should not take off, with all their arr, and phyfters.
And thefe my prints ftiould laft, ftill to be read
In their pale fronts : when, what they write 'gainft me,
anal J, like a figure draWne in water, fleet,

And the poore wretched papers be imployd
To cloth Tobacco, or torn? cheaper dW.
This I could doe, and make them infamous.'
Bur, to what end ? when their ownc deeds have mark'd 'hem,
And, that I know, within his guilty brell
Each flanderer beares a whip, that (hall torment him,
Worfe, than a million of thefe temporal! plagues:
Which to purfue, were but a feminine humour,
And, farre beneath the dignitie of man.
Nas. 'Tis true: for to revenge their injuries,-

Were to confeiTe you felt 'hem. Let 'hem goe,
And ufe the trcafure ofthe foole, their tongues,Who makes his gaine , by fpeaking worft of beft.

I o i.
.
O, but they lay particular imputations

aSt * « Tft?
?

,F°.'
T
r
h
?
c a11 y°ur vvririn

g> is mccr »yifoff-

Should be fo cenfurd, or the {harper wit
^f the bold Satyre, termed fcolding rage,

What TnuM
U
i
d
?•?

C
r°

mparc Wich thofc
'
for bufom ?* ynat fhould be faid of Aristophanes ?

Persius ?i
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t i whole names wc noiv

Ha*tbey do.otbei^^yocL ^ lis

And tofc bring fo^^^' ua ^
I would, they could not lay»

A rmn Luld take but cote-loot, for one day,

And between whiles, (bit out a better

^r/r^lKmafterofAr^or^ro:,,,
Their belly made. Yet, this is pollible,

If a free mind had but.die patience,

To think fo much, together, and io vile.

But. that thefc bafe and beggerly. conceits

Should carry it, by the multitude of voices,

A^ainft the mod: abftraaed woik, opposd

To the ftuffd noftrils of the drunken rour

!

O, this would make a learn'd, and libera 11 foule,

To rive his ftained quill, up to the back,

And damne his long-watch'd labours to the fire •,

Things, that were borne, when none but tfce ihll flight*

And his dumbe candle faw his pinching throes:

Were not his owne free merit a more crowne

Unto his travailes, than their reeling claps.

This 'tis, that ftrikes me filenr, feales my lips,

And apts me, rather to ile'ep out my time,

Than I would waftc it in contemned frrifes,

With thefe vile Ibides^ thefc unclcanc birds,

That make their mouths their clyfters, and^ ftill purge

From their hot entrailcs. Bur, I leave the monfters

To their owne fate. And, fincc the Cornicle Mush
Hath prov'd fo ominous to me, I will trie

If Tragadic have a more kind afpeel:;

Her favours in my next I will purfue,

Where, if I prove the plcafure but of one,
So he judicious be-, Hce (hall b' alone
A Theater unto me : Once, fie 'fay,

To ftrikc the care of time, in thofc frcfii ftnins,
As (hall, befide the cunning of their ground,

Give caufe to fomc of wonder, ferae defpjerhts-

And unto more, defpaire, to imitate theS found.
I, that fpend balfc my nights, and all my diyes,
Here in a cell, to get a dark, pale face,

NU
HIS

A L.

A Tragedieso

Firft A died in the yeere id o?. By the
Kings M a i e s t i E s Servants.

With the allowance of theMafter
of R e v E l l s.

The Author "B.f.

Mart.
Non blc Centauros, non Gorgonas, Harpyiafquc

Jnvenses : Homtntm fdgina nop* fapir.

lo come forth worth the Ivie, or the Baves,
Afld in this age can hope no other grace

Leave me. There's fomething come into my thou-
That muft, and fhall be fung, high, and aloof c,

C

Safe from the wolfes black juv, and the dull afles hoof
Naj. I reverence thefe raptures, and obey 'hCm.

e.

L O N D o N
y

Ptintcd by Richard Bishop.
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TO THE NO 'LESSE
NOBLE, BY VERTUE,

THAN BLOllD:

Efme

*

*

L» Aubign Y,

My Lord,
F ever any ruine were fogrett, at

tofurwe
;f thinly this bee one f

fend you : the Fall c/^Sejanus, It

is a Toeme^that (if Iwllremem-,

her) inyour Lordftips fight, fuf
fer'dno leffe violencefrom ourpeo~

pie here, than tbeJhbjeS of it did

from the rage of thepeople of'Rome; but, with a dijfc*

rent fate, at Qf hope} merit : For this hath outAivd their

malice, and begot itjelfe a greaterfavour than he. loftt the

love ofgood men. JmongH whom, if f mafyyour Lord*

(hip the firft it thanks, it is not without a ju(t confefi>

on of the bond jour benefits have , and ever /hall hold

uponmee->.

o .

t#

;

Your Lo. moft faithful! honorer,

Ben." Jq'Nsptf,

'

£c
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The Argument.

/
Lius Scjanus, /o^w Seius Strabo, * gentleman of Rome, «*/

4 fo-j;wrffl*r of the Empiro. which greatneJJ'e of his, Drufus, the Empcrouri

fount not brooking, after many {mother'ddijlikes (it one day breakingout)
i[t

Prince (truck him pullickh on the face. To revenge which difgnce^'^

the wife of Drufus (being before corrupted by him to her dishonour, and thed^

covery of her hwbands eouncels) Sejanus prallifeth with, together with her Ply.

fitian called Eudcm\is,and one LygJus,^* Eunuch, to poyfon Drufus. Thu

their inhumane aH having Juccefjefutl, and unfufpeBed paffage,it emboUtnth

Scjanus to farther andmore injolent projet~is,even the ambition of'the Emfm;

sphere finding the lets, he muff encounter, to be many, a,td hard, in refpcB oftk

ijfue of Germmicus (who were next in hope for thefuccefion) hecdevifch

make Tibcrius/c/fofetf meanes : and in(l ill's into hit eares many doubts tai

fufpicions,both againfi the Princes, andtheir mother Agrippina : wbicbCs-

hxjealou/ly heartening to, as covetoufly confenteth to their ruine, and thth

friends, in this time, the better to mature and (irengthen his defigut, Scjanus

labours to marry Livia, andworketh (with all his ingine) to remove Tiberius

from the knowledge ofpublick bu(mtffe,mtb allurements ofa tfuiet and retirti

life : the latter of which, Tiberius (out ofa proneneffe to luft, and a clefire u

hide thofe unnaturall pleasures, which he could notfo publiekly praSife) tab*-

ceth ; the former inkindltth his feares, andthere, gives himfirf caufeof'M
or fufpeB toward Sejanus. uigainfl whom, he ratfetb (in private) a new i4"'

mem, one Sertorius Macro, and by him under.worketb, discovers the ctbttt

tounftls
,
his meanes, hit ends, founds the afjetlions of the Senator *'?<">

attach them
: at lajt, when Sejanus leaf? looketh, and is moll fecure ( W» Pg

text tfdotng him an un-wonted honour in the Senate) hetraines hitftf*1
***

guards, and w,th a long doubtfull Utter, in one day, hath him fufrlSM*#&
<ondemned,and torne in pieces, by the rage ofthe people

C?« 5)

ThePerfons of the Play;
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Nero.
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Ad,
i

Sabinus, S i l i us, N a t t a, Latiaris, Co *
dus, Satrius, Arruntius, Eude*

MUS, H AT ERIUSj S.'C

AHc,Caius Silius. Sil. Titius Sabinus, Haifc.

Yo'are rarely met in Court ! Sad . Thercfore,wcllmet,

Sil. 'T is true ; Indced,this place is notour fphaerc.

Sab.NOjSii.jus, we arc no good Inginiers.

We want the fine Arts, and their thriving ufe,

Should make us grae'd, or favour'd of the times:

We have no (hi ft of faces, no cleft tongues,

No foft, and glutinous bodies, that can ftick,

Like fnailes, on painted walls; or, on our brefts,

Creep up, to fall, from that proud height, to which
We did by flivery, not by fcrvice, climbe.
We are no guilrie men, and then no great;
Wee have no place in Court, office in State,
That wee can fay, wee owe unto our crimes:
Wee burne with no black fecrcts, which can make
Us deare to the pale authors; or live fcard
Of their dill waking jcaloufies, to raife.

Our felves a fortune, by fubverting theirs.
Wee fhnd not in the lines, that 'doe advance
To that fo courted point. Sil. But yonder leaneA paire that doc. (Sap,. Good coufin Latiaris )5U..bATRlUS SECUNDUS,andPlN N ARIUS NAT! AThe great Si- Janus clients: There be two
Know more than honcftcouncclls: whofe clpfehreftc

testate•**« f»*
Flattcr, and ^SSS^StSS&L
Smile, and betray

, make guilrie men tfcn2?T he forfeit lives to get the livings cut
g

Mens throats with whifperinas • fill A £«: r

u4

Sejanus,

Laugh, when their patron laughs ; fwear,when he fweats;

Be hot, and cold with him
; change every mood,

Habir, and garbc, as often as he varies;

Obferve him, as his watch bbferves his clock;
And true, as turkifc in the deare lords ring,

Lookc well, or ill with him; ready to praife
His lordfhip, if he fpir, or but pine faire,
Have an indinvrenr ftoole, or break wind well •

Nothing can fcape their catch. Sas. Alas', th'efe things
Delcrve no note, confer'd with other vile,
And filthier flatterers, that corrupt the times:
When, not alone our gentries chiefe are faine
To make their fafetie from fuch fordidc a&s,
But all our Confute, and no little part
Of fuch as have bcene Prxtors, yea, the moft
Of Senators (chat clfe not ufe their voyces)
Srart up in publike Senate, and there ftrive

Who (hall propound moft abjeft things, and bafc

;

So much, as oft: Tiberius hath bcene heard
Leaving the Court, to crie, 6 race of men/
Prepar'd for fcrvirude 1 Which fhevv'd, that, he.
Who lea ft the publike libertic could like,
As lothfy brook'd their flat fervilitic.

Sir.. Well, all is worthy of us, were it more,
Who with our ryots, pride, and civill hate,
Have {o provok'd the jufticc of the gods.
We, that (within thefe foureicore ycarcs) were borne
Free, cquall lords of the triumphed world,
And knew no matters, but affections

;

To which betraying firft our liberties,

Wee fince became the flaves to one mans Jufts;
And now to many: every miniftring fpic
That willaccufe, and fwearc, is lord of you,
Of me, of all, our fortunes, and our lives.

Our lookes are call'd to qucftion, and our words,
How innocent foevcr, are made crimes •

We (hall not fhortly dare to tell our Sreames,
Onhink,but 'twill be treafon. Sab. " Tyrannes Arts

« Ti
rC r

°u
givC flattcrers

> Sracc 5 accufcrs, power

;

I hat thofc may fceme to kill whom they devoure.

J Sood Cremutius Cordus. Cor. Haile to your lordfhip:Nat. Who's that falures your coufin? Lat. 'Tisone Cordus,a gentleman of Rome: one, that has writ
Annals of late, they fay, and very. well.
Nat. Annal's? ofwhat times? Lat. I think of PoMpei's,

kt
M

r t

C^ S A
,

R s
?
and fo dow™ to thefe.Nat. How (lands handed to the prefent State ?

is hee or Drufian ? or Germanican I

M ;?
?

x,
rn

?
Ur

-

raIlr LAt
' * kn0w hi"1 not fo farre.

nat, l hole times arefomewhat queafiero berouchr.
E e 3 Have

?*7

Pidari;,

They whijfxu
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I

Have you or fcene or heard part of his work?

Lat Not Lhemeanes they (lull be publick fhortly.

Mat*. 0,CoRDUsdoeyoucallhira? Lat. I.SAB.Butthefeo
Urti

re not the fame, Arruntius. Arr. 1 imes ? the men,
Are not the fame, Arruntius. Arr. I irnes ?

The men are not the fame i m wee are bafe,

Poorc, and degenerate from th exalted ftraine

Of our great fathers. Where is now the foulc

Of God like Cato ? he, that durft be good,

WTicn Cesar durft be evil I ; and had power,

As not to Jive his flave, to die his matter.

Or where's the conftant Brutus, that (being proofe

A^ainft all charme of benifits) did ftrike

So brave a blow into the monfters heart

That fought unkindly to captive his country?

O, they arc fled the light. Thofe mighty fpirits

Lie rak'dup, with their afhes in their urncs,

And not a fpark of their etcrnall fire

Glowes in a prefent bofome. All's but blase,

Flafhcs,and fmoak, wherewith wee labour fo,

There's nothing Roman in us ; nothing goodj

,
Gallant, or great : 'Tis true, that Cordus fays,

Brave Cassiusous the la(t of all thai race.

Sab. Stand by, lordDRusus. Hat. Th'Emperours fonigivc place

Sil. I like the prince well. Ar. A riotous youth.
1 here's litrle hope of him. Sab. That fault his age
Will, as it growes, correct. Mec thinks, he bearcs
Himfclfe, each day, more nobly than other*
And wins no lefle on mens aneclions,

Than dorh his father lofe. Belecvc mee, I love him •

And chiefly foroppofing to £>E/ANUs.
Sil. And I, for gracing his young kinfmen fo,

J he tonnes of Prince Germanicus : It fliewsA gallant eleemefle in him> a ftraight mind
That envies not, in them, their fathers name.

Ana K
R: H

J
S y™?^!** he liVd, above all envy;And being dead, without it. O, that man !

If there were feeds of the old vertue left,
TheyLvd inhim.SiL. He had the fruitcs A R nmjTTn<fMore than the feeds : Sabinus, and * fclfe

'

«ad mcanes to know him, within . ,nr( « „ t - •

Wee were his followers, O^^a^nX^-Hee was a man moft like to vertue j In JlT
S°

And every adion, necrer to the eods
*

Than men, ,n nature
5 of a body as favreAs was Ins mind

; and no lefle revcrZIn face, than fame : He could fo ufe hi ftateTemp nng his ^eatnefle, wirh his ZSff*As it avoyded all fclfc-tovc in him, '

And fplght ,n others. What his funcralh lack'd'In images, and pompe,they had fupplyT

Sejantis.

\0

With honourable forrow, fouldiers fadnefle,

A kind of filcnt mourning, fuch, as men
(Who know no tcares, but from their captives) ufe
To fhew in fo great lolTes. Cor. I thought once,
Confidenng their formes, age, manner of deaths,
The neerncfle of the places , where they fell,
T have paralell d him with great Alexander:
For both were of beft feature, of high race,
Yecr d but to thirty, and, in forrain? lands,
By their ownc people, alike made away.

tw I' . / w™r
' f°f

his dcatIl
> how V°u miShc wreft it:

But, for his life, it did as much difdaine
Companion, with that voluptuous, ram,
Giddy, and drunken Macedoris, as mine
Doth with my bond-mans. All the good, in him,
(His valour, and his fortune) hee made his-
But hee had other touches of late Romans

'

That more did (peak him: Pompei's dignitie,
The innocence of Cato, Cesar's fpirir,
Wife Brutus temp ranee; and every vertue,
Which, parted unto others, gave them name,
Flowd mixt in him. Hee was the foiile of goodnefie:
And all our prayfes of him are like ftreames
Drawnc from a fpring, that ftill rife full, and leave
fhe part remaining greateft. Arr. I am fare
Hee was too great for us, and that they knewWho did remove him hcnee.-SAB. Whcnra^growfaft
Honour d,and lovd, there is a trick in ftate
(V\hich jealous princes never faile to ufe)How to decline that growth, with faire pretext,
And honourable colours of employment;
buher by embaflie, the warrc, or fuch,
To (Tuft them forth into another aire

A
VI
fvf i

b
,

Cy ?ay PurSe> and kflen
5 fo was hee iAnd had his feconds there, fent by Tiberius

TnU^A "^ ?5f damme
>
to Content him

5To breed, and cheridi mutinies; detracl: .

His greateft actions . give audacious checkTo his commands; and work to put him outIn open aft of treafon. All which fnares

W«ri,v!
$ W

k
"'" P^^' a flnepoyfonWas thou ght on, to mature their practices.

Tne 2fc£ffl^^^^^*>
ITW "*?

: No more
'% you- sat. My lordiThcre is a gentleman of Rome would buy-—! '

To

(be flag.



Seiianus.

\

?

a-3—"""^
.•<. ,.,;># Sfi. Oh with your fute.

\\ ould buy you fid .^^^
& LmlvSJ^^» *?BE
Sat k 7s my lo d ;

your lordftips anf™ ? Sej. To what

Sat The p&y to*.Hfo
[
a S^™'.

Your loS4 will well like of" when you fee him

,

And one, you make yours, by the grant

Sei Well, let him bring money, and his name

S\t 'Thank your lordfhip. Hee (hall, my lord. Sej. Come hither,

Know you this fame Eudemus ? Is hec learn'd?

Sat. Reputed fo, my lord, and of deepc practifc.

Sej.' Bring him in, to me, in rhc gallery;

And take you caufc to leave us there, together :

I would conferre with him, about a griefcv On.

Arr. So, yet I another? yet? 6 defperate ftatc

Of grov'ling honour ! Secft thou this, 6 funne,

And doe wee fee thee after ? Mce thinks, day

Should lofe his light, when men doc iofe their flwmes,

And, for the empty circumftance of life,

Betray their caufe of living. Sil. Nothing fo.

Sejanus can repaire, if Jove fhould mine.

Hee is the now Court-god ; And well applyed

With facrifice of knees', of crooks, and cringe;

Hee will doe more than all the houfe of heav'n

Can, for a thoufand HeeMombes. 'Tis lice

Makes us our day, or night; Hell, and Elyfium

Are in his look : Wee talk of Rhadamanth,
Furies, and fire-brands ; But 'tis his frowne
That is all thefe; where, on the adverfc parr,

His fmile is more, than ere (yer) Poets fain'd

Of bliffe, and fhades, NeBar—Arr. A ferving boy-'
I knew him, at Caius trencher, when for hire,
Hee proftuuted his abufed body
To that great gourmond, fat Apicius ;
And was the noted Pdthick of the time.

Sab. And, now, the fecond face of the whole world.
The partner of the Empire, hath his image
Keard cquall with Tiberius, borne in enfignes,
Command's, difpofes every dignity,
Centurion^ Tribune*, Heads of Provinces,
*™*rs, and Confuh. all that heretofore
*mes gcncrall murage gave, is now his fale.

Madeh?ma^
Ufe

L
rCCCivCS

-
SlL

' Hee hath of late

^v I vL Lf ^ : Prctending ** *e tidierBy Uvmg oofe, and fcattcrcd, fell To ryot iAnd that if any fudden enterprise ^

Sejamiu V 1

*t

Should bee attempted , their united ffrcngth

Would bee farre more, than fevcr'd; and their life

More ftritSt, if from thc city more remov'd.

SAB.Whcre,now, he bnilds,what kind of fort's he pleafe,

Is hard to court the fouldicr, by his name,

Wooes, feafts thc chiefeft men of adtion,

Whofe wants, not loves, compcll them to be his. •

And, though bee ne're were libcrall by kind,

Yer, to his ownc darke ends, bee's moft profufe, I

Lavifh, and letting fly, hee cares not what
To his ambition. Arr. Yer, hath hec ambition?

Is there that ftep in State can make him higher ?

Or more? or any thing hee is, but lefle?

Sil. Nothing, but Emp'rour. Ar. The name Tiberius
I hope, will keep -how ere hec hath fore-gone

Thc dignity, and power. Sil. Sure, while hee lives.

Arr. And dead, it comes to Drusus. Should hefaile?

To the brave iffue of Germ amicus
;

And they are three: Too many (ha?) for him
To have a plot upon ? Sab. 1 doc not know-
Thc heart of his dclignes ;but, fure, their face

Looks farther that the prefenr. Ar; By. the gods,
If I could gucflc hee had but fuch a thought,
My fword fhould cleave him dovne from head to heart,

But 1 would find it out: and with my hand
J 'Id hurle his panting braine about the'ayre,

In mires, as fmall as atomes , to undoe
The knotted bed

—

Sab. You are obferv'd, Arruntkis.
ARR.Deach! I dare to tell him (o; and all hisfpics:

You, fir, I would, doe you look ? and you. Sab-. Forbearc.
-

Satrius, Eudemus, Sej anus.

"LJ Ere' hee will inftantbc". Lets walk a turne;
* * Yo'are in a mufc, Eudemus ? EuD.Not I,fir.

I wonder hee (hould mark mee out fo I well,

Jove, and Apollo forme it for the heft.

Sat. Your fortune's made unto you now , Eudemus,
Ifyou can but lay hold upon thc mcanes

;

Doe bur obfervc his humour, and ***-» beleeve it

Hee's the nobleft Romane, where hec takes———
Here comes his lordfhip. Sej. Now, good Satrius.
Sat. This is thc gentleman, my lord. Sej. Is this?

Give mec your hand, we mud be more acquainrcd.
Report, fir, hath fpoken out your arr, and learning

:

And 1 am glad I have fo needfull caufc,
(How ever in it felfe painfull, and hard)

I o make mec knownc to fo great vertuc. Look,
Who's that? Satrius 1 have a gricfe,fir,
That will defire your helpc. Your name's Eudemus >
Eud. Yes. Sej. Sir? Eud. It is, ray lord. Sej. I hcire, you are

Pby:

He tutnit t9

Sqenutslytnit*



I

Sejamis

ur.dcrftoou>

rhyftcian to Livia, the Warf^:
Eun I miniftcr unto her, my good lard.

SeL YOU minifter to a royall lady, then

Eud. She is, my lord, and^*V™" s

Of all their fcx, who are, or would be fo 5

And tlSfc, that would be, phyfick foon can make hem:

For thofc that are, their beauties feare no colours

Eud. Your
lordmipisconccircd. Se, Sir, you know it.

An Vm rifnecd bee) read a learned lettuce,

What more of ladies, befides Livia,

Have you your Patients? Eud. Many, my good lord.

The great Augusta, Urgulania,

Mhtilia Prima, and Plancina- divers

Se'). And, all thefc tell you the particulars

Of every feverall griefe ? how firft it grew,

And then incrcas'd, what aftion caufed that

;

What paflion that : and anfwer to each point

That you will put 'hem. Eud . Elfe, my lord, wc know not

How to prefcribe the remedies. Si-j.Goe to,

Yo'arc are a fubtile nation,' you Phyfitians!

And gro.vnc the onely>cabinets, in Court,

To ledics privicies. Faith, which of thefc

Is the mofl: plefant lady, in, her phyfick ?

Com
• ,

you arc modeft now. Eud. 'Tis fir, my lord.

Se;. Why, fir, I doc not askeyou of their urines,

Wh ofc fmcls moft violet ? or tvhofc fcigc is be ft?

Or who makes hatdeft faces on her ftoolc ?

Which lady fleeps with her ownc face, a nights?

Which puts her teeth cfly with her cloths, inComt?
Or, which her hayrc f which her complexion ?

And, in which box fhec purs it? Thefc were qucftions,
That mighr, perhaps have put your gravity
To feme defence of blufli. Bur, I enquir'd,

Which was the witticft ? menieft ? wantonncft ?

Hirmclcflc intcrgatories,but conceits.
Mee thinks, Augusta fliould be mofl: perverfe,
And ftoward fn her fit? Eud. Shcc's fo, my lord.
Sej. i knew it. And Mutilia the moft jocund £

Hud. Tis very true, my lord. Sej. And why would you
Conceaie this from me, now? Come, whit's Livia ?

I know, fhee's quick, and quaintly fpiritcd,
And will have ftrangc thoughts, when flice's at leafure3
fhee tells 'hem all to you? Eud. My noblcft lord,
Hec breathes not in the Empire, or on earth,
Whom I would be ambitious to fervc
(In any aft, that may prcferve mine honour)
more your lordttiip. Sej. Sir, you can loic no honour,
£y trufting ought to mee. The courfaft ad
Uonc to my fcrvice, 1 can fo requite,

Sejanus.

As all the world mail ftile it honourable

:

<c Your idle, vertuous definitions

" Keep honour poorc, and are as fcorn'd, as vaine :
,c Thofe deeds breathe honour, that doe fuck in gaine.
Eud. Bur, good my lord, if I mould thus betray

The counfclls ofmy Patient, and a ladies

Of her high place, and worth ; what might your lordmip,
( Who presently are to truft me with your owne )
Judge ofmy faith ? Sej. Only the beft, I fweare.
Say now, that I mould utter you my griefe •

And with if, the true caufe ; that it were love*,

And love to Livia : you mould tell her this ?

Should fhec fufpeft your faith ? I would you could
Tell me as much, from her j fee, ifmy braine
Could be turn'd jealous. Eud. Happily, my lord,
1 could, in time, tell you as much, and more;
So I might fafcly promife but the firft,

To her, from you. Sej. As iafely, my Eudemus,
( I now dare call thee fo ) as I have put
The fecret into thee. Eud. My lord— Sej. Proteftnot.
Thy looks arc vowes to me, ufc only fpeed,

Andbutarfc&herwithSEJANu's love,

Thou art a man, made, to make Confuls. Go.
Eud. My lord, l'le promife you a private meeting

This day, together. Sej. Canftthou? Eud. Yes. Sej. The place*
Eup. My gardens, whither I fliall fetch your lordlhip.

'

Sf.j. Let me adore my /Esgulapius.
Why, this indeed is phyfick ! and out-fpeaks
The knowledge of clieap drugs, or any ufc
Can be made out of it ! more comforting
Then all your opiates, julepes, apozemes,

Magiftrall fyrrupes, or—Be gone my friend,

Not barely ftilcd, but created fo;
Expert things, grearer than thy largeft hopes,
To overtake thee : Fortune, ftiall be taught

£0 know how ill fhee hath deferv'd thus long,

Jo come behind thy wiflies. Goe, and fpeed.
Ambition makes more trufty flaves, than need.

Tliefc fellowes, by the favour of their arte,
Have, ftill, the mcancs to tempt; oft-times, the power.
Jl Livia will be now corrupted, then
fnou haft the way,SF.jANus,towork out
fjis fi-crets, who ( thou knowft ) endures thee not,
Her husband Drusus: and to work againft them.
^tofper ir

, Pallas, thou, that betterft wit;
*or Venus hath the fmalleft flare in it.

,w
to

Tiberius, Sejanus, Drusus.
Ee not endure thefe flarteri'e?, let him ftand •

Our empire, enfigncs, sates, rods, and ftate'

Take



ft

Sejanus.

humane nature from us

:

t

I

Take not away our

Look up, on us, and fall before the gods

Se j . How like a god, fpeaks C*sar ! Arr. There, obfcrve!

He can endure that fecood, that s no flattery.

0,what is it, proud flime will not bcleevc

Of his owne worth, to heare it cquall prais d

Thus with the gods? Cor. He did not hearcir, fir.

Arr. He did not? Tut, he mult nor, we think raeanely.

'

Tis your moft courtly, knowne confederacy, •

To have your private parafitc redecme

What hee, in publick fubtilty, will lofe

To making him a name. Hat. Rightm ighty lod i

Tib. Wc mull: make up our cares, 'gainft thefc affaults

Of charming tongues
;
we pray yon, ufe no more

Thefe contumelies to us : ftile not us

Or lord, or mighty, who profefle our felfe

The fervant of the Senate, and are proud

T'enjoy them our good, juft, and favouring lords.

Cor. Rarely dillembled. Arr. Prince-like, to the life.

Sab. " When power, that may command, (b much defcends,
<c Their bondage, whom it ftoopes to, it intends.

Tib. Whence are thefe letters? Hat. From the Senate. Tib. So,

Whence thefe? Lat. From thence too. Tib. Are they fitting, no-r?

Lat. They ftay thy anfwer, C^sar. Sil. If this man
Had but a mind allied unto his words.

How bleft a fate were it to us, and Rome I

We could not think that State, for which to change,
Although the ayme were our old liberty

:

The ghofts of thofe that fell for that, would grieve
Their bodies liv'd not, now, againe to fcrve.
<c Men are decciv'dj who think there can be thrall
u Beneath a vertuous prince. Wifh'd liberty
ft Ne're lovelyer looks, than under fuch a crowne.
But, when his grace is racerely but lip-good,
And, that no longer than he ayres himfelfe
Abroad in publick, there, to feeme to flumn
The ftrokes, and ftripes of flatterers, which withinA re lechery unto him, and fo feed
His brutifh fenfe with their affli&ing found.
As (dead to vcrtue ) he permitts himfelfe
Be carried like a pitcher, by the eares,
To every aft of vice : this is a cafe
Defervcs our feare, and doth prcfage the niehAnd clofe approach of blood and tyranny

6

"Flattery is midwife unto Princes rage

:

a
And nothing fooner, doth helpc forth aTyranne,

a
I hen that, and whifperers grace, who have the time

a
P « ' ?c P?vcr

>
to make' all men offenders.

WfcK: i

e
i ?^ ^ toId this

5 and bc bid diflemble
vvun tools, and bhnde men : Wc that know the evill, ^

Seianus.deji

Should hunt the Pilacc-ratts, or give them bane *

Fright hence thefc worfc than ravens, that devoure

The quick, where they but prey upon the dead

:

Hee fnall bc told it. Sab. Stay, Arruntius,
Wee mu ft abide our opportunity

:

And practifc what is fir, as what is necdfull.
'• It is not fafet enforce a foveraigne's care ;

" Princes hcare well , if they at all will heare.
Arr. Ha? Say you fo ? well. In the mcanetimcJovE^

(Say not , but I doe call upon thee now,) i

Of all wild beads, prcfervc mee from a tyranne
;

And of all tame, a flatterer. Sil. 'Tis well pray'd.
Ti b . Returnc the lords this voyce, wc are their creature:

And it is fir, a good and honeft prince,

Whom they, out of their bounty, have inftructcd

With fo dilate and abfolutc a power

,

Should owe the office of it, to their iervice,

And good of all, and every Citizen.

Nor fhall it e're repent us, to have wifh'd
The Senate juft, and fav'ring lords unto us

,

" Since their free loves doe yccld no lcffe defence
" T'a princes State, than his owne innocence.
Say then, there can bc nothing in their thought
Shall want to pleafe us, that hath pleafed them -

Our Suffrage rather fhall prevent, than flay

Behind their wills: 'tis empire, to obey,
Where fuch, Co grear, fo grave, Co good determine . !

Ycr, for the futc of Spain, t'ercct a Temple
In honour of our mother, and our felfe,

Wee muft (wirh pardon of the Senate) not
AlTent thereto. Their lordfhips may object
Oiir not denying the lame Jate rcqueft

Unto the Afian Cities: Wee defire

That our defence , for fuffering that, be knowne
In thefe briefc rcafbn-, with our after purpofe.
Since deified Augustus hindrcd not
A Temple to be built, at Pergamum,
In honour of himfelfe, and facred Rome-,

We, that have all his deeds, and words obferv'd
Ever, in place of Lawes, the rather follow'd
That pleafing prefident, becaufe, with ours,
The Senates reverence alfo, there, was joyn'd.
But, as, t'have once receiv'dir, may deferve
The gaine of pardon; fo, to be ador'd
With the continue! ftile, and note of gods,
i hrough all the provinces, were wild ambition,
And no lcfTe pride : Yea even Augustu s name
Would early vanifh, ftould it be prophan'd
With fuch promifcuous flatteries. For our part,
v\ ec here proteft it, and arc covetous

Ff
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Poftcrity mould know it, wee are morull;

And can but deeds of men : ^/^ ™ou3h
\A

Could wee be truly a prince. And, they (1*11 addc

Abounding grace, unto our memory,

That mall report us worthy our fore-fathCrs,

Carefull of your aflaires, conftant u> dangers,

And not afraid of any private frowne

For publick good. Thcfc things (hall be to us

Temples, and Statues, reared in our minds,

The faircft, and moft during imag ne :

For rhofe of ftone, or brafTc, if they become

Odious in judgement of pofteritie,

Arc more contemn'd as dying fepulchres,

Than tane for living monuments. Wee then

Make here our fine, alike to gods, and men,

The one, untill the period of our race,

T'infpire us with a free, and quiet mind,

Difccrning both divine, and humane lawes;

The other, to vouchfafe us after death,

An honourable mention, and fairc praife,

T'accompany our actions, and our name

:

The reft of greatnefle princes may command,
And (therefore) may ncgledfc $ only, a long,

A lafting, high, and happy memory
They fhould, without being fatisfied, purfiie.

Contempt of Fame begets contempt of Vertue.
Nat. Rare! Sat. Moft divine! Sej. The Oracles are cets'd,

That only Cesar, with their tongue, might fpeak.
Arr. Let mee be gone, moft felt, and open this

!

Cor. Stay. Arr. What? to heare mow cunning, and finevflM

With their found flattcr'd, ere their fenfc be meant ?

Tib. Their choife of Antium
) there to place the gift

,a, y°w
'

d t(

?,

d
;

c g°ddefTe, for out mothers health,
Wee will the Senate know, wee fairely like

jAs alfo,of their grant to Lepidus,
For his repayring the v£mi\ian place,
And reftauration of thofc monuments :

Their gracc too in confining of Si lanus,
To th other IsHc Cithera

h and the fute
Ot h.s rcligKws filler, much commends
A heir_pohcic fo temp'red with their mercy.
£ur, for the honours, which they have decreed

In.PoMPE, s theatre (whofe ruining fire
His vigilance, and lab™ kept reftrain'd

Thli 'I
000 b(t) th7 havc

> ther™ <>«t-gofleIheir ownc great wifcWs, by their skillfull choice,And placing of their bounties, on a man,
™lx>Ic merit more adoroes tht dignity,Tban that can him : and gives a bcW, u

Sejanus*

In taking, greater, than it can receive.
Blum nor,SEJANus, thou great aid of Rome)
Aflbciatc of our labours, our chiefe helper;
Let us not force thy fimple modeftic
With offering at thy praife, for more wee cannot;
Since there s no voice can take it. No man, here,
Receive our fpeeches, as Hyberbolet
For wee arc farrc from flattering our friend,
(Let envy know) as from the need to flatter.
Nor let them aske the caufes of our praife .

Princes have ftill their grounds rear'd with themfelves,
Above the poore low flats of common men;
And, who will fcarch the reafons of their ack
Muft {land on cquall bafes. Lead, away.
Our loves uuto the Senate. Arr. Cafar. Sab. Peace.
Cor. Great Pompki's theatre was never ruin'd

Till now, that proud Sej anus hath a ftatue
Rear'd 011 his alhes. Arr. Place the flume of fouldiers,
Above the bed of Gcneralls ? crack the world!
And bruife the name of Romans into duft,
E're wee behold it! $IL . Check your paflion;
Lord Drusus tarries. Dru. Is my father mad?
Wcanc of life, and rule, lords? thus to heave
An idoll up with praife! make him his mate/
His nvall in the Empire! Arr. O, good prince
Dim. Allow him ftatues ? titles ? honours? fuch,

As hec himfelfe refiafeth ? Arr. Brave, brave Drusus /

Dru. The firft afcents to foveraigntie are hard;
Lut entrcd once, there never wants or mcanes,
Or minifters, to helpe th'afpircr on. '

t ,,
R

'i
Jpx>& lk™ Drusus. Dru. We muft fhorrly prayTo^Modejlte, that he will reft contented - V 7

Arr. I, where he is, and not write Erap'rour.

VI

T
Sej anus, Drusus, Arruntius, &c.

Here is your bill, and yours ; Bring you your man

:

I have mov d for you, too, Latiaris. Dru. What?
Is your vaft greatnefle growne fo blindly bold,
inat you will over us? Sej. Why, then give way.
Dru. Give way, Cohjfut f Doe you life? Advance you?lake that. Arr. Good ! brave ! excellent brave Prince

!

Dru. Nay come approach. What? ftand you off? at gaze
It looks too full of death, for thy cold fpirits.

*^
Avoyd mine eye, dull camelI,or my fword
?hall make thy brav'rie fitter for a grave,
Than for a triumph. I'fc advance a ftatue,

v£7™i^. 5 but -t fl!all be on the crofte:

Aa cne^lr^r y°Ur Pr
.

ide
> at bredch

>
and ,ength,And crack thofe finewes, which are yet but ftretchd

Ff 2
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With your fwolnc fortunes"^. Arr. A noble prince

!

Ali . A Castor, a Castor ,
a Castor, a CaS t0K !

Sejanus.

HE that with fuch wrong mov'd
,
can bcarc it through

With patience , and an even mind, knowes how

To turnc it back. Wrath, cover d carryesfatc:

Revenge is loft, if I profelTe my hate.

What was my pratfife late, lie now purfue

As my fell jufticc. This hath ihld it new.

CHORUS Of Muficlam.

Ad: ii.

Sejanus, Livia, Eudemus.

PHyfician, thou art worthy of a province,

For the great favours done unto our loves •

And, but that greateft Livia beares a part

In the requitall of thy fervices,

I fhould alone, defpaire of ought like meanes,

To give them worthy fatisfa&ion.

Liv. Eudemus (I will fee it) (hall receive

A fir, and full reward, for his large merit.

But for this potion, wee intend to Drusus,
(No more our husband, now) whom (hall wee choofc
As the moft apt, and ableft initruraent,

To minifor it to him ? Eud. I fay, Lygdus.
Sej. Lygdus? what's hee ? Liv. An Eunuch Drusus loves.

Eud. I, and his cup-bearer. Snj. Name not a fecond.
If Drusus love him, and hee have that place,
Wee cannot think a fitter. Eud. True, my lord.
For free accede, and truft, arc two mainc aids.

Sej. Skillfull phyficiani Liv. But he mull: bee wrought
To th' undertaking, with forae labour'd Art.

Sej. Is hee ambitious ? Liv. No. Sej. Or covetous?
Liv. Neither. Eud. Yet, gold is a good generali charme.
Sej. What is hee then ? Liv. Faith, onely wanton, light.
Mi). How.' Is 1-ee young? and fairc? Eud. A delicate youth.

5ej. Send him to mce, 1 Ic work him. Royall lady,
Though I have lov d you long, and with that height
Of zcale, and duty, (like the fire , which more
It mounts it trembles) thinking nought could adde
Unto the fervour, which your eye had kindled-
i ct, now, I fee your wifdome, judgement, ftrcngth,
^icknelTe, and will, to apprehend the meanes
lo your ownc good, and arcatncite, I proteftMy felfc through rarefied, and tumd aft flame

Ifl

Sejanus.

In your affection : Such a fpirit a s yours,

Was not created for the idle fecond,

To a poore flafh, as Drusus j but to fliinc

Bright, as the Moon, amona the lefler lights,

And fhare the fov'rcigntie of all the world.
Then Livia triumphs in her proper fphcare,
When fhec, and her Sejanus fhall divide
The name of C^saR jaixl Augusta's frarre

Be dimm'd with glory of a brighter bcame:
When Agrippina's fires are quite cxtincl,

And the fcarcc-feene Tiberius borrowes all

His little light from us-, wliofe folded armes
Shall mike one perfcdl Orbc. Who's that? Eudemus •

Look, 'tis not Drusus > Lady, doe not fearc.
'

Liv. Not I, my lord. My fearc, and love of him
Left mce at once. Sej. llluitrous lady! flay—

—

Eud. l'lc tell his~lord(hip. Sej. Who is'r, Eudemus?
Eud. One of your lordfljips fcrvants, brings you word

The Emp'rour hathfent for you. Sej. O: where' is he?
With your faire leave, deare PrincciTe. l'le but aske
A qucftiou, and rcturne. Eud. Fortunate Princehe !

How are you blcft in the fruition

Of this uncqual'd man, this foule of Rome,
The Empires life, and vbyce of C/Esars world!

Liv. So blcfled, my Eudemus, as to know
The bliffe I have, with what I ought to owe
The meanes that wrought it. How do I lookc to day ?
Eud. Excellent clcer, beleevc it. This fame fueus

Was well layd on. Liv. Me thinks, 'tis here not white.
Eud . Lend me your fcarlet, lady. 'Tis the funne

Hath giv n fome little taint unto the cerufr,
You mould have us'd of the white oyle I gave you.
Sejanus, for your love! his very name
Commandeth above Cupid, or his fhafts- -

Anfc
Nay

'
n™ y°>v

J
™de ic worfe - Eud. He helpc it ftraight.)

And, but pronounc d, is a fufficent charme °

Againft all rumour j and of abfolute power
To farisfie for any ladies honour.

(Liv. What doc you now, Eudemus? Eud. Make a light fuctvTo touch you ore withall.) Honor'd Sejanus J

"WW"*
What a 61 (though ne're Co ftrange, and infolent)
JJUt that addition will at leaft bearc our,

JJ

t doe not expiate ? Liv. Here, good phyfician.
£ud. I like this' fludy to preferve the love
y} »uch a man, that comes not every houre
'o greet.the world. (*Tis now well, lady, you (hould

f
c

°,
f che *»"'&"

, I prefcrib'd you, too,
o cleere your teeth, and the prepard pomatum.

* o frnooth the skinne: ) A lady cannot bee
J oo curious of her forme, that ftill would hold

Ff
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TSThSr^nbdTT^rfon, mule her captive,

As you luvchis:who,rocndc.rqb.mnorc

V vourclcerc eye, harh put away his wife,

The trouble of his bed, *nd youiTddightv

Faire Afkto* and made fpattoowaatate

To your new pleafurcs. Liv. Have not wee return *im

That with our hate of DRusUsynrid difcovcrie

Ofal'l hiscounfels? Eud- Ycs,and wifely, lady,

The a<rcs that fuccccd, and ftandhrrc oft

To one at your high prudence, fhall admire,

Arufrcckon it an art, without your fex :

It harh that rare appearance. Sonic will think-

Your fortune could not yecld a deeper found,

Than mixt with Drusus ; But, when they (lull hcarc

Thar, and the thunder of Sejaxus nicer,

Sejanus, whofe high name doth ftrikc the fhrrs,

And rings about the concave, great Sejanus,

Whofe glorycs, (tile, and titles are himlclfe,

The often iterating of Sejanus :
•

. ;

They then will lofc their thoughts, and be afliam'd

To take acquaintance of them. Sej. I rauft make
A rude departure, lady. C its ar fends

With all his haftc both ofcommand, and prayer.

Be rcfolutc in our plot
s you have my foule,

As certaine yours, as k is my bodies.

And, wife phifician, fo prepare the poyfbn
As you may lay the fubtile operation
Upon fome naturall difeafe of his.

Your eunuch fend to ine. I kihe yout hands,
Glory of ladies, and commend my love
To your beft faith, and memory. Liv. My lord,
I mall but change your words. Farewell. Yet, this
Kcmcmber for your heed, hec loves you not-
You know, what I have told you: His defignes
Are tul t grudge, and danger : wee muft ufe

I

Fun WT m '
a
,

r
° i

calt leC fonh to n^w.

T fl?u v
Vl1 yoQ

»
akc fomc Phyfick,lady? Liv. When

1 fhall, Eudemus : But let Drusus drugBe hr ft prepaid. Eud. Were LvrniK m a i
• i

1 have ic ready. And to JESS^*'"^k lend you a perfume, firft to rcfolve
6>

A-d
I
procure ft^dS^SSJTo elenfe, and cleare the Cut;* t • „ ,

Refi'S^T'^^^S '

or wind,

As
11

hich you fhall lay on w I 2u
°

J
.

you beft like, and hft fom f
^^ "l*

us change cameZJS^S^l ***
D ^-ViWUy, for your health,

»i

Sejanus.

And the rcftoring your complexion,

Which Drusus cholcr had almoft burnt up:

Wherein your fortune hath preferib'd you better'

Than Art could doc. Liv. : Thanks, good phyfician,

I'le ufe my fortune (you (hall fee) with reverence.

Is my coach ready? Eud. It attends your highnefle.

SEJANUS.

:

* J I

3

J

And print my body full of injuries.

Thou loft thy felfc, child Drusus, when thou rhought'ft

Thou could' ft out-skip my vengeance : or out-ftand

The power I had to crufh thee into ayre.

Thy follies now (hall rafte what kind of man
They have provok'd, and this thy fathers houfe

Crack in the flame of my incenled rage,

Whofe fury fhall admit no fhamc, or meane.
Adultery? it is the lighted ill,

1 will commit. A race of wicked acts

Shall flow out of my anger, and o're-fpread

1 he worlds wide face, which no po(Verity :

Shall e're approve, nor yet keep lllenc i Things -'

'

That for their cunning, clofe, and fcrucll raarke,'
1

1 hy father would wifh his ; and fhall (perhaps) -

Carry the empty name, but wee the prize.

On then, my foulc, and ftart not in thy courier
Though heav'n drop fulphur, and helj belch our'firc

3

Laugh at the idle terrors s Tell proud Jove,
Between his power, and thine, there is no oddes.

Tivas onely fcare, firft, in the world nude gods. -

CT I '

I *

*• •

I

'

1

n

'.

. T
1 ill

•

O
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Tl B ERIUSj SE j ANU S.

S yet Sejanus come? Sej. He's here, dread Cjesar.
Tib. Let all depart that chamber, and the next

:

Sit downc, my Comfort. When the maftcr-prince

Of all the world, Sejanus, faith, hce feares;

'sic not fatall? Sej. Yes> to thofc arc fcar'd.

Ti b. And nor to him ? Sh j. Nor, if he wifely tnrne

That part of fate hce holdcth, firft on them.
Tik. That nature, blood,and lawes of kind forbid.
Snj. Doc Poiicie, and State forbid it ? Tib. No. **

Sf.j. The rrft of poorc refpccls, then, let gocby ;

State is enough to make th'aft juft, them guilty.
Tib. Long hate purfues fuch acls. Se/< Whom hatred frights,

Let him not dreame of fov'raignty. Tib. Are rites
Of faith, love, piety, to bee trod downc ?

forgotten ? and made vaine ? Sej. All for a aowna
prince, who flumes a tyrannes name to bcare,

'
Shall

?'?!
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Shall never dare doe any thing, but fcarc

;

All the command of fecpters quite doth pcnlli

Ifit beginne religious thoughts to chenfli

:

Whole Empires 'fall, fwayd bv thofc nice refpeds j

It is the licence of darkc deeds protects

Ev'n States moft hated : when no Iawes refill:
,

The fword, but that it atfeth what it lift.

Tir.. Yet fo, we may doo all things cruelly,

Not fafcly: Sej. Yes, and doe them throughly.

Tib. Knowcs ycc Si- janus, whomwc point at? Snj. I,

Or clfe my thought, my fenfe, or both doc erre

:

'Tis Ag rut in a? Tin. She-, and her proud race.

Sej. Proud? dangerous, C/£sar. For in them apace

The fathers fpirit (hoots up. Germ amicus

Lives in their looks, their gate, their forme, t'upbrayd us

With his clofe death, if not revenge the fame.

Tib. The ad's not knownc. Sej. Not prov'd. But vvhifpering fjmc

Knowledge and proofc doth to the jealous give,

Who, then to faile, would their owne thought belecve.

It is not fafc, the children draw long breath,

That are provoked by a parents death.

Tib. It is as dangerous, to make them hence,

If nothing but their birth be their offence.

Sej. Stay, till they ftrikc at Caesar : then their crime
Will be enough, but late, and out of time

For him to punifli. Tib. Doe. they purpofe it?

Sej. You know, fir, thunder /peaks not till it hitt.
Be not fecure : none /vvifdyer arc oppreft,

Than they, whom confidence betrayes to reft.

Let not your daring make your danger fuch

:

All power's to be fcar'd, where 'tis too much.
The youths are (of themfclvcs ) hot, violent,
Fun of great thought; and that male-fpiritcd dame,
I heir mother, flacks no meanes to put them on,
% large allowance, popular prefentings,
Incrcafc of trainc, and ftate, fuing for titles;
Hath them commended with like prayers, like vowes,
Jo the fame Gods, with C*sar : dayes and nights
£nce fpends in banquets, and ambitious feafts
K>r the Nobilitic ; where Caius Silius,
Iitius Sadinus,oW Arruntius,
Asinius Gall us, Furnius, Regulus
And others, of that difcontcntcd lift

Are the prime gucfts. There, and to thefe, ftec tells

AnH°^ "TfiT
was

' wh0f^a^^er,and whofewifc ;And xhen muft they compare her with Augusta
5I, and prcferrc her too 5 commend her forme

Extoll her fruitfulncflc
s at which a fl.owre

'

w? • u
r

,

thc
n
Cmonc of Germanicus,* Inch they blow over ftraight, with windic praife, ^

Sejanus.

And purling hopes of her afpiring fbnnes :

Who, with thefe hourcly ticklings, grow fo pleas'd,

And wantonly conceited of themfclvcs,

As now, they ftick not to belecve they're fuch,

As thefe doe give 'hem out : and would be thought

( More than competitors) immediate hcires.

Whilft to their thirft of rule they winne the rout

(That's ftill the friend of noveltic ) with hope
Of future frecdome, which on every change,

That greedily, though emptily, expects.

CvESAu, 'tis age in all things breeds neglects,

And Princes that will kecpe old dignity,

Muft not admit too youth full hcires ftand by
;

Not their owne ifluc : but fo darkcly fet

As fliadowes arc in picture, to give height,

And luftre to themfclvcs. Tib. We will command
Their rank thoughts dovvnc, and with a ftri&cr hand
Than wee have yet put forth, their traincs muft bare,

Their titles, feafts, and factions. Sej. Or your ftate.

But how fir, will you work ? Tib. Confine 'hem, Sej. No.
They arc too grcar, and that too faint a blow,

To give them now : it would have ferv'd at firft,

When, with the wcakeft touch, their knot had burft.

Bur, now, your care muft be, not to detect

The fmalleft cord, or line of your fufpcot;

For fiich, who know the weight of Princes fcare,

Will, when they find themfclvcs difcovcr'd, reare
Their forces, like feene fnakes, that elfe would lye

Rould in their circles, clofe : Nought is more high,

Daring, or defperate, than offenders found

;

Where guilt is, rage and courage doth abound.
The courfe muft be, to let 'hem ftill fwcll up,
Riot, and furfet on blind fortunes cup

5

Give 'hem more place, more dignities, more ftile,

Call 'hem to Court, to Senate: in the while,

Take from their ftrength fome one or twaiae, or more
Of the maine Fautors •, ( It will fright the ftore )

And, by fome by-occafion. Thus, with flight

You (hall difarme firft; and they ( in ni^ht

Of their ambition) not perceive the traine,

Till, in the ingine, they are caught, and flaine.

Tib. Wee would not kill, if we knew how to favcj
Yet, than a throne, 'tis cheaper give a grave.
Is there no way to bind them by deferts ?

Si { j. Sir, wolves doe change their haire, but not their hearts.
While thus your thought unto a mesne is tied,
}l ou neither dare enough, nor doe provide.
All modcftie is fondj and cheifly where
lie fubjeft is no leffe compell'd to bcarc,
Inan praifc his fovreigncs acts. Tib. Wc can no longer

%%

Kccpc
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Kccpc on our mafque to thee, our deare SbjANus
5

Th/thoughts arc ours, in all, and we but prov d

Their voyce, in our defignes, which by Renting

Hath more eonfirm'd us than if heatnmg Jove

Had, from his hundred (toes, bid _us hike

And at the ftrokc clickt all his marble thumbs.

Bur,whoOialI firAbc foookc? Sej. Firft, Caius Silius
5

He is the mod of marke, and mod of danger:

In rower, and reputation cquall ftrong,

Having commanded. an imperial! armic

Seven yeercs together, vanquifhd Sacrovir

In Germane, and thence obtain'd to wcarc

The ornaments triumphal!. His ftcen fall.

By hour much it doth give the weightier crack,

Will fend more wounding tcrrour to the reft,

Command them Hand aloofc, and give more way

To our furprifing of the principal!.

Tib. But what, Sabinus ? Sej. Let him grow awhile?

His fate is not yet ripe : we mull not pluck

At all together, left we catch our felves.

And there's Arjuintius too, he only talks.

But So si a j Si Liu's wife, would be wound in

Now, for (he hath a furie in her breft,

More, than hell ever knew; and would be fent

Thither in time. Then, is there one Cremutius
Cordus, a writing fellow, they have got
To gather notes of the precedent times,

And make them into Annals; a moft tart

And bitter fpirit ( I hcare ; ) who, under colour
Of prayfing thofe, doth taxe the prefent ftatc^

Ccnfurcs the men, the actions, leaves no trick,

No praftifc un-examin'd, parallels

The times, the governments; a profeft champion,
For the old libcrtic Tib. A perifhing wretch.
As if there were that Chaos bred in things
That hires, and libertie would not rather choofe
To be quite broken, and tane hence by us,
Than have the ftainc to be preferv'd by fuch.
Have we the mcancs, to make thefc guiltie, firft?

**h Truft that to me : let C^sar, by his power,
But caufe a formall meeting of the Senate,
1 v

Ii
U havc matter, and accufcrs readic.

Tw' But
L
how ? lct us confult. Sej. We flu 11 raifpend

In hnfi"
6/ a6ki0n - C0Unrck arC U" ficWVwhnc a11 rcft is mor* pernicious£t? an bc

« Afts of ^is clofe kind

There is n.
C

r
y CXCCUtion

>
than advicc «

WhTch r?n
1D
2nng in that work begun,

Tib or°;.
praircd bc

>
untiU*™& done.iib. Our cdift null, forthwith, command a court.

Sejanus.

\Vb*

While I can live, I will prevent earths fury :

iui detain®* ya'ia. [ii^irat vvpl.

POST^UMUS, SEJ ANUS.
A/|Y Lord Sejanus- Sej. Julius Posthumus,
J-*-1 Come with my with J what newes from Ac rippina's ?

Pos. Faith none. They all lock up themfelvcs a'Ute;
Or talk in charafter : I have not feene
A company fo chang'd. Except they had
Intelligence by augurie of our practice. (found you ?Sej. When were you there > Pos. Laftnight. Sej. Andwhatgucfts
Pos. Sabinus, Silius, (the old lift,) Arruntius,

Furnius, and Callus-. Sej. Would not thefe talk? Pos. Little.And yet wee offcr'd chovee of argument.
Satkius was with me.

'

Sej.. Well: 'tis guilt enough
fheir often meeting. You forgot t'extoll
The hofpitablc Lac!ie?.Pos. No, that trick
Was well put home, and had fucceded too,
But that Saeinus caught a caution out;
For flice began to fwell : Sej. And may fhee burft.
Julius, I would have you <woc inftantly,
Unto the Palace of the great Augusta,
And, (by your kindeft friend,) getfwifc acceflTe;
Acquaint her, with thefe meetings : Tell the words
You brought mec, ( thbther day ) of Silius,
Addc fomewhatto'hem. Make her undcrftand
The danger of Sabinus, and the times,
Out of his dofcnefTe. Give Arruntius words
Of malice againftC^sAR; fo, to Gallus :

But (above all) to Agrippina. Say,
(As you may truly ) that her infinite pride,
Propt with the hopes of her too fruitfull wombc,
With popular ftudics gapes for fovcraigntie •

• And threatens C*sar. Pray Auqusta then,
That for herowne, great C*sars, and the pub-
Wee lafetie, fhee be plcas'd to urge thelc dangers.
C/Esar is too fecure ( he muft be told,
And beft hee'll take it from a mothers tongue.)
Alas

!
what is 't for us to found, t" explore,

loivatch, oppofc, plot, pradife, or prevent,
« nee, for whom it is fo ftrongly labour'd,
^haU, out of ^reatneftc, and free fpirit, be
Supinely negligent ? Our Ciric's now
^videdasintimco'th'Civillwarre,
And men forbcare not to declare themfclves
<JtAoRip P , NA

'

s partic. Everyday,

I J ra
muIti Plics 5

and will doe more,
IfnocrefiM.-youcan beft inhrge it, '
As you 6nd audience. Noble Posthumus,
Commend mce to your PrISC a : and pray her,

Shec

3*5

ilHUliA ?rifc *-
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5hee will foliate this gcatSS^
To earned and moft pfen^STA
With all her utmoft credit with Augusta.

Pos foil ^t feifc in jny inftniaions. •

Shi This fecond(from his mother) will well urge

Outlaw defignc, and fpur ori Cjesars rage:

Which clfe might grow remnfe. The way, to put

A Prince in bbud, 5 to prefent the
.
fhapes

Of dangers, greater than they arc ( like late,

Or early fhadows ) and, fometimcs, to fame

Where there arc none, only, to make him feare

;

His fcarc will make him cruel! : And once cntrcd,

He doth not cafily lcarnc to ftop, or fpare

Where he may doubt. This have I made my rule,

To thru ft Tiberius into tyrannie,

And make him tofle, to turne afidc thofc blocks,

Which I alone, could not remove with fafetie.

Drusus oncegonci Gbrmanicus three fonnes

Would clog my way ; whofe guards have too much faith

To be corrupted : and their mother knowne

Of too-too unrcprov'd a chaftitie,

To be attempted, as light Livia was.

.

Work then, my arr,on Cesar's fcares, as they

On thofc they fcarc, till all mybcttsbcclear'd:

And hee inruincs of his houfc, and hate

Of all his fub je&s, bury his ownc State.

When, with my peace, and fafetie, I will rife,

By making him the publick facrifice.

Satrius, N a t t a.
•

"FHey 'arc growne exceeding circumfpecT, and wary.
*• Nat. They have us iH the wind : And yet, Arruntius
Cannot containe himfelfe. Sat. Tur,hee'snot yet
Look'd after, there arc others more defir'd,

That arc more filent. Nat. Here he comes. Away.

Sabinus, Arrunti us, C o a d u s.

14 Ow is ir, that thefc beagles haunt the houfc
Of Agrippina? Arr. O, they hunt, they hunt.

There i s f me game here lodg'd, which they muft roufc,
To make the great-ones fport. Cor. Did youobferve
How they invcigrul gainft CasAr ? Arr. I ; bayts, bayts,

For us to bite at : would 1 have my flefh

J,
0rn

fty
thc Publick hooke, thefc qualified hang-men

Mould be my company. Cor. Here comes another.
Arr. I, there's a man, Afkr the Orator!

One, that hath phrafes, figurcs,and fine flowers, •

lo iirew his Rbetorick with, and doth makchafte
lo get him note, or name, by any offer
Wftcre bloud, or gainc be objects •, ftccpes his words, WW1

Sejantts.

^

M

When hee would kill, in artificial! teares :

The Crocodile ot Tyberl hinU IOVC} •

1 hat man is mine ; Hcc hath my hcarr, and voice,
When 1 would curfc

5
hc,hc sab. Conremnc thc flaves,

Their prefent lives will be their future graves.

SiLius,. Agrippina, Nero, So si a.

iV| Ay't plcafc your Highnefle not forget your felfc,

v Ln°rJ 7th m
y -manncrs

>
ro attempt

°
c
Ur tf

??
b
l
e fardcr

'
Ag K - Farewell, noble Sii/ms.

biL. Molt royall Princcfle. Agr. Sosia ftayes with us
8«L. 5hcc is- your fcryant, and doth owe your grace

An honcft, but unprofitable love, i

8

S»*" YnurT ^'^^f" tbcr
f'

S "OR^but vertuoii*?

T m ^ n ° •

,

hc
, f

1™ lj noC thc Politick fcn^e.
I meant, as fhee is bold, and free of fpeech,
tarneft to urter what her zealous thought
7 ravailcs withall, in honour of your houfe 5

. *
\\ hicfa a5 as it is fimply borne in her,
Partakes of love, and honeftie; but may, rfi'i
By thover-ofrcn, and unfeafon'd ufc, !

Rirre-to your lofle, and danger: For your Stat* -

Is waytcd on by envies, as by eyes
5

-

And every fecond gucft your tables take,
is a feed foie, tobferve who goes, who comes,'

,

r cP^c you have, with whom, where, wherv
V\hai the d.feourfe. is, what thc lookers, the .tbouehtspfevry pcrfon there, they doc extract
£nd make into a fubrtancc. Agr. Hearc me^uus,Were all Tiberius body ftuck with eyes, . - -

'

And cv ry wall and hanging in my houfc
i ranlparcnt, as this lawqe 1 wearc, or ayre : : < : . •

Yea, had Sejanus both his cares as long .

As to my in-moft clofet : I would hate
lo whifper any thought, or change an ac\To bee made Juno's rivall. Vcrtues forces
Shew ever nobleft in confpicuous courfes.

bi l. ris great, and bravely fpoken, like the fpiricu Agrippina
: yet, your -highneffe knowes,

"

t'

I

)

lucre is nor lofle, nor fhame in providence

:

£«r can, what all mould doc, bevvarc enough.
you may perceive with, what officiousTacc,
^atrius, and Natta,.Afer, and the reft
Vifite your houfe, of late, t'enquirc thc fecrets

:

Tel r PW f r

T * S yC2
'
a"a ^ t Ti b ER I us ;

y

re
1 tricks of L,viA,and Sejanus

5 all

fcC
'
'^ f\ y°Ur"W» on,

lhan thcymight hcare ic at more liberde.Aor. Yoare too fufpiti0Us, Saius. Sil. Pray the god,,

X
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Sejanur-

l
be

r

°r h °n

'

n
P

nfti« Staff** to flrike
Some fubtill practice, mev

,

At fo cxamp-lefle, and u*^ d a1^
As that of the renown d Germanicus,

Will not fit domic, with that exploit alone

:

- He threatens many, that hath injur d one.

Ner 'Twcrc beft rip forth their tongues, fcare out their eyes,

When next they come. Sos. A fie reward for fpics.

Drusus ju. Ac rippin a, Nero, Sili Us .

B Eare you the rumour ? Agr. What ? Dru. Drusus is dying,

Agr. Dying ? Ner. That's ftrangcl Agr. Yo'wcre with him,

Dru. One met Eudemus, the Phyfician^
(yefternight.

Sent for, but now : who thinks he cannot live.

Sil. Thinks ? ift bearriv'd at that, he knowes,

Or none. Agr. This's quick! what fhouldbe his difeafe?

Sil. Poyfon, Poyfon

—

Agr. How, Silius^ Ner. What's that?

Sil. Nay, nothing. There was ( late) a certain blow

Giv'n o' the face. Ner. I,toSEJANus? Sil. True.

Dru. And, what of that ? Sil. lam glad I gave it not.

Ner. But, there is fomewhat el(e ? Sil. Yes, private meetings,

With a great Ladie, at a'Phyficians,

And a wife turn'd away Ner. Ha J Sil. Toyes,meerctoyes:

What wifdom's now i'th'ftrcets ? i'th'common mouth ?

Dru. Feares, whifp'rings, tumults, noife, I know not what:

They fay, the Senate fits. Sil. Tie thither, ftraight;

And fee what's in the forge. Agr. Good Silius, doe;
Sosu,and I will in. Sil. Hafte you, my Lords,
To vifit the fick Prince j tender your loves,

And forrowes to the people. This SsJANUs
(Truft my divining foule) hath plots on all:

No tree, that flops his profped, but muft fall.

CHORUS

—

Of Muficians,

-A eft in.
THE SENATE.

Sejanus,Varro, Latiaris.
COTTA, AFER.

Gall us, Lepidus, Arruntius.
Pracones, Lictores.

TIs only you muft urge againft him, Varro 5Nor I, nor C^-sar may appeare therein,

AnJ -^P*"1 your defence, who are the Confu! :

And, under colour of late en'mitie
Between your father, and his, may better doe it,As free from all fufpition of\ £&ke m

Bee cunningTS
> whaC points to couch at

3 readc:CC CUnnu)g in *«i. Afer has them too.

Sejanus.^ ^

Var. Burishcfummond? Sej. No. It was debated
By C/Esar, and concluded as mod fit

To rake him unprcpar'd. Afe. And profecute
All under name of treafon. Var. I conceive.
Sab. Drusus being dead, Caisar will not be here.
GaT. What fhould the bufincflcof this Senate bee e

Ark. '1 hat can my fubtill whifperers tell you : We
That arc the gooJ-dull-noblc lookers on,
Arc only call'J 10 keep the marble warmc.
What mould we doc with chofc deep myfteries
Proper to thefe fine heads ? let them alone. '

Our ignorance may, perchance, helpc us be fav'd
From whips, and furies. Gal. Sec, fee, fee, their action!
Arr. I, now their heads doe travel!, now they work-

Their faces runne like fliittles, they are weaving
Some curious cobweb to catch flyes. Sab. Obfervc,
They rake their places. Arr. What, fo low? G \l! O yes
1 hey muft be fecne to flatter Calsars gricfe,

'

Though but in fitting. Var. Bid usfilcncc. Pr/e. Silence.
Var. Fathers Conjcript, ma) this our t refent meeting

Turnefairey and fortunate to the Common-rvealth.

Silius, Senate.
gEc, Silius enters. Sil. Haile grave Fathers. Lie. Stand.

Tif'r
115

; °k ,

arCthy
u
placc

:

Sen
*
Hovv! P^- Silius ftand forth,The Conful hath to charge thee. Lie. Roomc for C^sar.

Arr. Is hec come too? nay then expccT a trick.
Sab. Silius accus'd? fure he will anfwer nobly.

Tiberius, Senate.
E ftand amazed, Fathers, to behold
This gcnerall dejeftion. Wherefore fit

Rows Confuls thus diflblv'd, as they had loft
All the remembrance both of ftile, and place ?

Jt not becomes. No woes arc of fit waight,
To make the honour of the Empire ftoopc

:

Though I, in my peculiar felfe, may meet
Jnft reprehenfion, that fo fuddenly,
And, in fo frefh a gricfe, would greet the Senate,
V\ hen private tongues, of kinfmen, and allycs,

( nfpird with comforts) lothly are endur'd,
* lie face of men not fecne, and fcarce the day,
*o thoufands, that communicate our loflc.
Nor can I argue thefe of weaknefle ; fince
^ey take but naturall wayes; yet I muft feeke
£Or ftronger ayds, and thofe fairc helps draw out
J-rom warme imbraces of the Common-wealth,
uur mother, great Augusta, 'is ftruck with time,

f;

ur fcIfe ,m prcft with aged characters,
^kusus is gone, his children young, and babes -

IVj
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Vis-
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SejanM*

Our ayn^lu^ow^^SS^
Give timely fuccour to thefe prdent ills,

A.UarcouJonlygUd-ruwi^

TJ«
noble

i^e^G^Nic.^
NERcand DWM^j

â fld without0

And raife rhofc funncs of py that (liQuld drink up

Thefe flouds of forrovv, in your drowned eyes.

Arr By I° VE > '
am not ° KDIPUS enoi,g»>

To under/land this Sphynx. Sab. The Princes come.

Tiberius, Nero, Drusus junior.

Approach you noble Nero , noble Drusus.

Thefe Princes, Fathers, when their parent dyed,

I gave unto their uncle, with this prayer,

Thar, though h' had proper ifliie of his owne,

He would no leffc bring up, and foftcr thefe,

Than that fclfc-bloud; and by that aft confirme

Their worths to him, and to poftcritie

:

Drusus tane hence, I turne my prayers to you,

And, 'fore our country, and our gods, befcech

You take, and rule Augustus nephewes fonnts,

Sprung of the noblcft anceftors • and fo

Accomplifh both my dutie, and your owne.

Nero, and Drusus, thefe dull be to you

In place of parents, thefe your fatheti, thefe 5

And not unfitly : For you arc fo borne,

As all your good, or ill's the common-wealths.
Receive them,you ftrong guardians; and bleft gods,

Make all their actions anfwer to their blouds:

Let their great titles find increafe by them,
Not they by titles. Set them, as in place,

So in example, above all the Romans:
And may they know no rivals, but themfelves.
Let Fortune give them nothing ; but attend
Upon their venue: and that ftill come forth
Greater than hope, and better than their fame.
Rclccvc me, Fathers, with your gencrall voyce.

Sen. May all the gods consent 'to Casars mjh,
And adde to any honours, that may crowne
The hopefull ijjue f Germanicus.
Tib. We thank you reverend Fathers, in their right.

Arr. If this were true now ! but rhc fpace, the fpacc
Between the brcft and lips Tiberius heart

T *
tb
M
Ught fardcr

'
than anothcr mans -

liB. My comforts are fo flowing in my joyes,
As, m them, all my ftrcames of griefc arc loft,No IctTe than arc land-warers in the fca,^ lhowrcs in rivers; though their caufc was fuel),

Scjanus

to

As might have fprinkled ev'n the gods with tcarcs

:

Yet ("nice the greater doth embrace the leftc,

VVc covetoufly obey. (Arr. Well a&ed, Oksar.)
Tib. And, no.v I am the happie wirnefle made

Of your fo much defied affections,

To this great ifliie, I could wifh, the fates

Would hercfcr'peaccfull period to mydayes;
How ever, to my labours, I intrcat

( And beg it of this Senate) fome fit cafe.

(Arr. Laugh, Fathers, laugh : Hi* you no fpleenes about you ? )
Tip.. The burden is tooheavie, I fuftain

On my unwilling fhoulders ; and I pray
It may be taken off, and rc-confer'd

Upon the Confab, or fome other Roman,
More able,andmorc worthy. (Arr. Laugh on, ftill.)

Sap,. Why,thisdorh render all the reft uifpcclcd!

Gal. It poyfons all. Arr. O, docyoutafteit then?
Sar. It takes a.vay my faith to any thing

He (ha 11 hereafter fpcak. Akr. I, to pray that,

Which would be to his head as hot as thunder,
(

'
Gainft which he wcares that charme ) fhould but the Court

Receive him at his word. Gal. Hearc. Tib. For my felfe,

I know my weaknefle, and fo little covet
(Like fome gone paft) the weight that will opprcflemec,
As my ambition is the counter-point.

(Arr. Finely maintain'd; good ftilf.) Sej. But ^om^whofebloud,
Whofc nerves, whofelife,whofe very frame relycs
On C.-esar's ftrength, nolcflethan heav'n on Atlas,
Cannot admit it but with gencrall ruine.

(Arr. Ah ! are you therc,to bring him off? ) Sej. Let Cesar
No more then urge a point Co contrary

To CitsARs greatnefle, the griev'd Senates vowes,
Or Romes neccifiric. ( Gal. He comes about.
Arr. More nimbly than VertumnUs.) Tib. For the publick,

I may bee drawnc, ro fhew, I can neglect
All privare aymes ; though I affecT: my reft:

Bur, if rhc Senate ftill command me ferve,

I muft be glad to practife my obedience.

(Arr. You muft, and will, fir. Wcdoeknow it.) Sen. C&SAR,
Lnc long, and happie, grea£, and royall C/ES AR

;

The nods preferze thee, and thy modeflie,
Thy wifedome, and thy innocence. (Arr. Where is't ?

The praycr"s made lie fore the fubjeft.) Sen. Ouard
II tf meehnejj

e, Jo ve, hup'mie, his care,
lUs bountic— Arr. And his fubtiltie, Tie put in:
Yet hce'll kcepe that himfclfe, without the gods.
AH prayers arc vaincforhim. Tib. Wc willnothold
Your patience, Fathers, with long anfwer ; but
onall frill conrend to be, what youdefirc,
And work to farisfic fo great a hope

:

G g 3 Proceed

H'
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Sijanm.

.
... r~~ A a r7 Now. Sinus, guard thee*

Vrocccd to your aft...rcs. «5£«A. l-,^.. Silence.
'

lhc c^jtowg ££. pmu Caius Sum. Su.
, k,

Aff. The triumph tlu "

fortbv^^VfXcS Straw,
Thou ^™Wd

.d t
&t would C*sIr,

A$
S° """imir iSt • «' w«tthen defrauded

•5 ejanus.

rThy anions, ana in«rcuu..« uv«? -uwv« v

It Hull appeare to Casar, and this 5w^,

Thou baft dcfil'd thofc glories, with thy crimes

Sil. Crimes? Afe. Patience, Sinus. Sil. Tell thy moileofpj.

I'am a *•»«*. What are my crimes ? Proclaime them.

Am I too rich ? too honcft for the times ?

Have I or treafurc, jewels,' land, or houfes

That fome informer gapes for? Is my ftrcneth

Too much to be admitted ? Or my knowledge ?

Thefe now are crimes. Afe. Nay, Sinus, if the name

—Of crime fo touch thee, with what impotence

Wilt thou endure the matter to be fcarch'd ?

Sil. 1 rellthcc, AFER,with more fcorne, than fcare:

Employ your mercenary tongue, and arte.

Where's my accufer? Var. Here. Air. Varro ? The Confull

Is hetfcruftin? Var. 'Tis I accufe thee, Sinus.
Againft the Majeftic of Rome, and C/esar,
I doe pronounce thee hereaguiitic caufc,

Firft, of beginning, and occafioning,

Next, drawing out the warre in Gallia,

For which thou late triumph'ft 5 diiTcmbling long
That Sacrovir to be an enemie,
Only to make thy entertainment more,
Whil'ft thou, and thy wife Sosia poll'd the Province;

Wherein, with fordidc-bafc defire of gaine,
Thou haft difcrcdited thy actions worth,
And been a tray tor to the State. Sil. Thou lycft.

Akr. 1 thank thcc,SiLius, fpeak fo ftill, and often.

Var. If I not prove it, CJESAR, but injuftly
Have caild him into tryall; here I bind
My felfe to fuffcr,what I claime gainft him;
And yccld, to have what I have fpokc, confirmed
By judgement of the Court, and all good men.

t-uV-
C^sar, I crave to have mycaufe defend,

Nor
~* ••

manS Con
.

fu,mJP bc out - TlB. Wc cannot,

mV,ay
r
vc &rant ir - Sil. Why ? (hall he defigneMy day of tryall ? is he my accufcr ?

/vnd " a right, that cuftomc hath allow'd to

The Magiftratc, to call forth private men

;

And to appoint their day i Which privilcdge

Wc may not iu the Conful fee infring'd,

By whofc dcepc watches, and induftrious care

Ir is Co labour d, as the Common-weal;h
Receive no lone, by any oblique courfe.
Sil. C/esar, thy fraud is worfc than violence.
Tin. Sinus, miftake us nor, wc dare not ufc

The credit of the Corfu/, to thy wrona.
But only docprcferve his place, and power,
So farrc as it conccrncs the dignitie

And honour of the Stare. Ark. Belceve him, Silius
Cor. Why, fo he may, Arruntius. Arr. Ifayfo'.

And he may choofe too. Tib. By the CapitoU,
And all our gods, but that the dcarc Republick,
Our facred Lawcs, and juft authoritic
Are intcrefs'd therein, I mould be illent.

Afe. Plca(e'C.i.sAR to give way unto his triall.

He mail have juftice. Sil. Nay, I ihall have law'
ShalllnotAFER? fncak. Afe. Would you have more ?

Sil. No, my wcll-fpokcn man, I would no more •

Nor lefle : might I enjoy it natural!,
'

Not taught to fpeak unro your prefenc ends,
Free from thine, his, and all your unkind handW,
Furious enforcing, moil unjuft prcfuming,
Malicious, and manifold applying,
Foulc wrefting, and impofiible conftruaion.
A". He raves, he raves. Sil. Thou durft not tell me fo,Had It thou not Cesars warrant. I can fee

Whofc power condemnes mee. Var. This betrayes his fpirir.
lliis dorh enough declare him what he is.

Sil. What am I ? fpeak. Var. An enemie to the State.
oil. Bccaule I am an enemie to thee,

And fuch cormptcd miniftcrs o' the State,
That here art made a prcfent inftmment
To grarifie it with thine owne difgrace.

Sej. This, to the Cenfi^U moft infolent!
And impious

!
Sil. J, take part. Reveale your feives.

Alas, I lente not your confed'racics ?

Your plots, and combinations? I not know
Mimon Sejanus hates me; and that all
J Ins boaft of law, and law, is but a forme,A net of Vulcans filing, a meerc inginc,
lo take that life by a pretext of juftice,
V\ Inch you purfue in malice ? I want braine,Or noftrill to perfwade me, that your ends,And purpofes arc made to what they are,

WW my
<i

1"fwer ? °
'

>'ou e^U Gods,
vviofe juft.ee not a world of wolfe-turnd men
TU makc mc to accufe (how ere provoke;)

H3

Have



StJMUS.

Stood in the hc^r

d
J;

t
°for(bok the dav

When PHOTO rooncr hi ^ - ^J
Than 1 ihe hekl? Ajgft*e b»^
And crifped

f-^ vVirh heir labouring wings
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WofSm ro thee, 6 C as au, and thy *»«< »

AndlmcIthisreturnc?dtclI,forthis,

Performe fo noble, and (o brave deface,

On S.ukovir ? (o Jove let it become mc

To boaft my deeds, when he, whom they concernc,

Shall thus forget them.) Afe. Silhis ,
Silius,

Thefc are the common cuftomes of thy blood,

When it is high with wine, as now with ra<_c ;

This well agrees, with that intemperate vaunt,

Thou lately mad ft at Agrippina's table,

That when all other of the troopes were prone

To fall into rebellion, only yours

Rema'in'd in their obedience. You were he,

That fav'd the Empire
;
which had then becne loft,

Had but your legions, there, rcbell'd, or mutin'a.

Your veitue met, and fronted every pcrill.

You gave to Cesar, and to Rome their furcty.

Their name, their ftrcngtb, their fpirit, and their ftate,

Their being was a donative from you.

Arr. Well worded, and moft like an Oratour.

Tib. Is this rrue,SiLius ? Sil. Save thy qucftion, C£sa*.

Thy fpie, of famous credit, hath affirm'd it.

Arr. Excellent Romanel SMi. He doth anfwer ftoutly.

Sej. If this be fo, there needs no fardcr caufe

Of crime againft him. Var. What can more impeach

The royall dignitic, and State of CvEsAr,
1 han to be urged with a benefit

He cannot pay? Cot. In this, all C/tsARS fortune

Is made uncquall to the courtcfic.

Lat. His mcanes arc clcane deftroy'd, that fhould requite*

Gal. Nothing is greatcnough forSn.iu's merit.

Arr. Gallus on that fide to? S il. Come, doe not W*tt

And labour fo about for circumftancc,

To make him guiltie, whom you have forc-doom'd

:

Take (hotter waves, iTc meet your purpofes.
The words were mine, and more I now will fay

:

Since I have done thee that great fcrvice, C^sa:
Thou (till haft fcar'd— ~-

'
:- - f

•incc i nave done thee that great fcrvice, C^sar,
Thou ftill haft fcar'd me; and, in pi ice of grace,
Rciurn'd mc hatred : fo foonc, all bell turncs,

Sejanus. W

V#

With doubrfull Princes, turne deepe injuries

In cftimation, when they greater rife,

Than can be anfwcr'd. Benefits, with you,

Arc of no longer plcalure, than you can

With cafe reftore them ; that rranfeended once,

Your fluJics arc nor how to thank, but kill.

It is your nature, to have all men (lives

To you, but you acknowledging to none.

The meancs that makes your grcarneflc, muft not come
In mention of it ; if it doe, it takes

So much away, you think : and that, which help'd,

Shall fooncft perifh, if it ftand in eye,

Where it may fronr, or but upbraid the high.

Cot. Suffer him fpeak no more. Var. Note but his fpirit.

Afe. 1 his (hews him inthereft. Lat. Lethimbcccnfur'd.

Sej. He'hath fpoke enough to prove him Cesar's foe. (Stay,

Cot. Histhoughts look through his words. Sej. Acenfure. Sil.

Stay, moft officious Senate, I (hill ftraight

Delude thy furie. Silius hath not plac'd

His guards within him, aj,ainft Fortunes fpighr,

So weakly, but he can cfcape your gripe

That are but hands of Fortune : Shee het felfe

When Vcrtue doth oppofe, muft lofe her threats.

All that can happen in humanirie,

The frownc of C/Esar, proud Sj anus hatred,

Bafe Varro's fplecnc, and Afers bloudying tongue.

The Senates fcrvile flattery, and thefc

Mu fired to kill, l'am fortified againft
•,

And can look downc upon: they are beneath mc.
It is not life whereof I ftand cnamour'd :

'

Nor fhall my end make mc accufc my fate.

The coward, and the valiant man muft fall,

Only the caufe, and manner how, difecrncs them :

Which then are gladdeft, when they coft us deareft.

Romans, if any here be in this Senate,

Would know to mock Tiberius tyrannic,

Look upon Silius, and fo lcarne to die.

Var. O, defperate ad ! Arr. An honourable hand !

Tib. Look, is he dead ? Sab. 'Twas nobly ftrook, and home.
Arr. My thought did prompt him to it. Farewell, Silius-

Be famous ever for thy great example.
Tib. We arc not nlcas'd, in this fad accident,

That thus hath flailed, and abus'd our mercy,
Intended to prefcrve thee, noble Romane

:

And to prevent thy hopes. Arr. Excellent wolfc!
Now he is full, he howles. Sej. C^sar doth wrong
His dignitie, and Dfetic, thus to mourne
I he deferv'd end of fo profeft a trayror,
And doth, by this his Ienitic, inftruft
Others as factious, to the like offence,

Ti5.
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- ^ >r -.^^"'n-iprriv of his State

Tib. The confifcation iwcr
^or

$

Hadbeene enough. Mj-^ Lc6 c5iion
V mi. Remove the body- J

ha bc fcriiycU

Gc .ut for Sosia. Gal. u .y
fe

And far Ae goods, I b«nk ^^^
G
?
c to the w£^3 c s s , R , I would think, that fourth

t>
^^ Vh' c v doth caft on the Informers,

V , he SEe (hall (hew bumaniric,

A,, h untie, not to force them by their want

fWhich in their parents trefpaffc they defer, d)

To rake ill courfes. Tin. It (hall pleafc us. Akr,

Out of ncccftitic. This Lepidus

Is grave and hone ft, and I have obfervd

A moderation ftill in all his cenfurcs.

Sab. And bending to the better—-Stay, whos this?

Ck* vumus Cordus ? what ? is he brought m?

Aril More blood unto the banquet? Noble Cordus,

1 wi(h thee good : Be as thy writings, free,

And honcft. 'Tis. What is bc? Sej. Forth Annals, C^sar.
j

Praco, Cordus, Satrius, Natta.

C^Remutius Cordus. Cor. Here. PR/E. Satrius Secukduj.

''Pinnarius Natta, you arc his accufcrs.

Ark . Two of Sej anus blood-hounds, whom he breeds

With humane flcfa, ro bay at citizens.

Afe. Stand forth before the Senate, and confront him.

Sat. I docaccufcthcc here, Cremutius Cordus,

To bc a man factious, and dangerous,

A fower of fedition in the State,

A turbulent, and difconrentcd fpirit,

Which I will prove from thine ownc writings, here,

The Annals thou haft publifli'd ; where thou bit'ft

The prefent a°;c, and with a vipers tooth,

Being a member of it, dar'ft that ill

Which never yet degencrous baftard did

Upon his parent. Nat. To this, I fubferibe;

Ar.d
y forth a world of more particulars,

Inftance in only one : Comparing men,

And times, thou prayfeft Brutus, and affirm'(I

That Cassius was the laft of all the Romans. l-^

Cot. How ! what arc we then? Var. What is Caesar? not"*

Afe. My lords, this ftrikes at every Romans private,

In whom raigncs genrric, and eftarc of fpirir,

To have a Brutus brought in parallel],

A pirricidc, an enemy of his counrrcy,
i'mWd, and preferr'd to any rcall worth
That Rome now holds. This is mod ftrangely inventive,

Moft full of fpighr, and infolcut upbraiding, S<*

Sejanus*

Nor is't the time alone is here difpris'd,
But the whole man of time, yea Cesar's fclfe
Brought in difvalcw; and he aym'd at moft
By oblique glance of his licentious pen.
Casar, if Cassius were the laft of Romans.
Thou haft no name. Tib. Let's heare him anfwer. Silence.Cor. So innocent I am of fad, my lords.
As but my words arc argu'd; yct thofe words
Not reaching cyrhcr Prince, or Princes parent iThe which your law of trcafon comprehends.

Whofc deeds, when many more, befides my fclfe
Have writ, not one hath mention'd without honour.
Great Titus Livius, great for eloquence,
And faith, amongftus, in his Hiftoric,
With fo great prayfes Pompey didexrol!,
As ofr Augustus call'd him a Pompeian •

Yet this not hurt their friendlrap. In his booke
He ofren names Sgipio,Afranius,
Yea, the fame Cassius, and this Brutus too '

As worthift men; not thceves, and parricides,
Which notes, upon their fames, are now impos'd.
Asi.vius Pollio's writings quite throughout
Owe them a noble memory; So Messalla
Renown d his gencrall Cassius: yct both thefe
Livd with Augustus, full of wealth, and honours.
i° , t
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s book
>
where Cato was hcav'dup

Equal! with heav'n, what elfe did C*sar anfwer
Being then DtBator, but with a pennd oration,
As it before the Judges ? Doc but fee
Antoniu's letters; read but Brutus pleadings :What vile reproach they hold againft Augustus,
Folic I confefle, but with much bitternefTe.
The ^iMMi of Bib aculus, and Catullus,
Are read foil ftufc with fpight of both the cisARS;
Yet deified Julius, and no lefte Augustus !

£oth bore them, and contcmn'd them : ( I not know
Promptly to u>ak it, whether done with more
lempcr

,
or wifedome) for fuch obloquies

If they defpifed be, they dyefuppreft;

But affnfV^ whofc iiccnce ™» alone,
But alfo luft did fcapc unpunished :

He Tvor l/
0m

K

°
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(
,
by Chincc } cXccPtJ°n took,

wVat couiTh
word

i
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d - Bur
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> or fi«der off

Whom d Tf Cand3,J than t0 "*» of thofe
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^ ° r i*** bad exem^cd?^'d I with Brutus, and with Cassius
Atmd,andpo^fs'dofchC P„ P̂rficldS,
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temper,

Reta.nc that g^gfti, honour. . .

8£gS SSS£ 'hougji I condemned am,

^twnnoronlyCAss^swe approve,

A d of great Bbutu's honour mindjuli be,

Rur due mid a ,fo i
mcntl0n

,.

make of me -

Arr. Freely, and nobly fpoken. Sab. With good

I like him, that he is not mov'd with paflion.

^ RR# n c pUls >hcin to their whifper. Tib. Take him hence,

We mall determine of him at next fitting.

Cot. Meane time, give order, that his books be burnr,

To the v£diles. Sej. You have well advis'd.

Apr. It fits not fuch licentious things (hould live

T upbraid the age. Arr. If th'agc were good, they might.

Lat. Let 'hem be burnt. Gal. All fought, and burnr,to day.

Pr.i . The Court is up , Li8ors
y
refume the Fafces.

Arruntius, S a bin us, Lepidus.

Er 'hem be burnt ! 6, how ridiculous

Appeares the Senate's brainleflc diligence,

Who think they can, with prefent power, cxtinguifh

The memory of all fuccceding times

!

Sab. 'Tis true when (contraric ) the punifhment

Of wit, doth make th' authoritie increafe.

Nor doc they ought, that ufc this crueltic

Of interdiction, and this rage of burning;

But purchafc to themfclves rebuke, and fhamc,

And to the sinters an cternall name.

Lep. It is an argument the Times are fore,

When vertuc cannot fafely be advane'd
;

Nor vice rcproov'd. Arr. I, noble Lepidus,
Augustus well forefaw, what we (hould fuffcr,

Under Tiberius, when he did pronounce
The Roman race mod wretched, that fliould live

Between fo flow jawes, and fo long a bruifing.

L

Tiberius, S e j anus.

"T His bufincflc hath Succeeded well, Sej anus :

(

* And quite rcmov'd all jcaloufie of practice
Gainft Af,Ripi>i NA> and our nephewes. Now,
Wc muft bethink us how to plant our ingincs

A4 h
'

fXbcr pairc
'
S A B l Nus

>
and Arrunt IUS,

And Gallup too (how e're he flatter us,)
His heart we know.- S. j. Give it fomc refpire, C*sAR
Ume null mature, and bring ro perfeft crowne,
What we, with fo good vultures, have begunne :

Sejanus.

Sflt
V

Sarinds null be next. Tib. Rather Arruntius.
Sr.j. Byanymcanes, prefcrve him. His frank tongue

Being lent the reincs, will take away all thought
Of malice, in your courfc againft the reft.

Wc muft keepe him ro ftalk with. Tib. Dcarcft head,
To thy mod fortunate defigne I ycild it.

Sej. Sir 1'luve beene. fo long train'd up in grace,
Firft with your father, great Augustus, fince
With your'moft happy bounties fo familiar,

As I not fooncr would commit my hopes
Or willies to the gods, than to your cares.

Nor have I ever, yer, beene covetous
Of over-bright and dazling honours : rather
To watch, and rravaile in great Casar's fafcty,
With the moft common fouldicr. Tib. Tis confeft.

Snj. The only gaine, and which I count moft faire'
Of all my fortunes, is, that mightie Cesar
Hath thought me worthy his alliance. Hence
Beginne my hopes. Tib. Hmh?S E j. I have heard, Augustus
In the beftowing of his daughter, thought
But even of gentlemen of. Rome: If fo,

(I know not ho.v to horc Co great a favout

)

But if a husband fhould be fought for Li via
And I be had in minde, as Cesar's friend,
I would but ufc the glory of the kindred.
It mould not make me flothfull, or leflc caring
For C/Esar's State; it were enough, to me
It aid confirme, and ftrcngthen my wcakc houfe
Againft thc-now-uncquall opposition
Of Agrippina

; and for deare rcguard
Unto my children, this I wifti : my fclfe
Have no ambition farder, than to end
My dayes in fervicc of fo deare a maftcr.
Tib. Wc cannot but commend thy piety

Moft-Iov'd Sejanus, in acknowledging
Thofc bounties; which we, faintly, fuch remember;
But to thy fuit. The reft of mortall men,
In all their drifts, and counfells, purfue profit:
Princes, alone, arc of a different fort,
Oiretfing their mainc actions ftill to fame.
v\e therefore will take time to think, and anfwer.
for Livia, (hec can beft, her fclfe, rcfolve
" "lee will marrie," after Drusus, or
J-ontinuc in the family; befides
jnce hath a mother, and a grandamc yer,
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V
Sejanus.

Between ri^STSgjTt bteake forth
:
and difcord

Kc (onus, and nephewes,
terete ?

What if it caufe fome prclcnc difference ?

Thou a, not 6fe, Sejanus,! *™ P™ *•

Canft thou bclcevc,that Livuv nrftthe wife

ToCAiusC^sAR,thenmyD,usus now

Will be contented to grow old with thee,

Borne but a private gent eman of Rnei

And rayfe thee with her loflc, it not her fhamc?

Or fay, that I mould wifli it, canft thou think

The Senate, or the people ( who liavc fecne

Her brother, father, and our anceftow,

In higheft place of Empire ) will indurc it?

The State thou holdft already, is in talke;

Men murmure at thy greatneite
}
and the nobles

Stick not, in publick, to upbraid thy climbing

Above our fathers favouts, or thy feale :

And dare accufc me, from their hate to thee.

Be wife,dcare friend. We would not hide thefe things

Tor friendfhips dcare refpeft. Nor will we ftand

Advcrfc to thine, or Livia's deftgncments.

What we had purpos'd to thee, in our thought,

And with what necrc degrees of love to bind thee,

And make thee cquall to us; for the prefenr,

\Vc will forbcarc to fpcak. Only, thus much
Beleeve, our lov'd Sejanus, we not know
That height in blood, or honour, which thy vertuc,

And mind to us, may not afpirc with merit.

And this wee'le publifh, on all watcht occafion

The Senate, or tnc people fhall prefent.

Sej. I am rcftor'd, acd to my tente a^aine,

Which I had loft in this fo blinding fuit.

CtsAR. hath taught me better to refute,

Than I knew how to aske. How plcafeth Cjcsar
T imbrace my late advice, for leaving Romei

Tib. We arerefolv'd. Ss-j. Here areTome motives more
Which I have thought on fince, may more confitme.

Tib. Carefull Sejanus ! we will ftraight pcrufe them:
Goe forward in our mainc defignc, and profper.

Sejanus.

Iwh0
un.

but take
> l {ha11 ; du,1

>
,lcavY c *sar \

vyouldit thou tell me, thy favours were made crimes?
££d that my fortunes were efteem'd thy faults ?
iftat thou, for mc> wcrt lured > afid mt chink
I would with winged haftc prevent that change,
JA hen thou migjuft whine all to thy felfe againe,
Bv forfeiture of me ? Did thofe fond words*
Flye fwifter from thy lips, than this my braine,
1 bis fparklmg forge, created inc an armor

Sejanus.

X*

I'dicounrcr chance, and thee? Well, rcadc my charmes,

And may they lay that hold upon thy fenfes,

/\s rhou had'ft f.uft up hemlock, or tane downe
The juyce of poppic and of mandrakes. Slcepe,
Voluptuous C/i sar, and fecuritic

SviK on thy flupide powers, and leave them dead
To publick cares ; awake but to thy lufts,

The ftrengrh of which makes thy libidinous foule
Irch to leave Rome

h and I have thruft it on : •

With blameing oftheCitie bufineffc,

The multitude of fuits, the confluence
Of fuitors, then their importunacies,
The manifold diftra«Stions he muft fuffcr,

Befidcs ill rumours/envics , and reproaches,'
All which, a quiet and retired life,

(Larded wirh cafe, and plcafure) did avoid;
And ycr, for any vfti-b^i'i^ great affaire,'

The firteft place to give the foundeft counfcls.
By this, (hall I remove him both from thought,
And knowledge of his ownc moft deare affaires;
Draw all difpatches through my private hands;
Know his dcfigncnients,: and purfue mine ownc

;

Make mine ownc ftrcngths , by giving fuits, and places;
Conferring dignities, and offices:

And thefe, that hate me now, wanting acccfle
To hiif, win make their envre none, or leflej
For when they tec mec arbiter of all,

Tbcy muft obterve: or elfc, with Casar fall,

Ttder ius, Servus.
O marry Livia? will no Iefle, Sejanus,
C onrenr thy aymes? no lower object? well!

Thou know" ft how thou art wrought into our truft;
Woven in our defignc ; and think'ft, we muft
Now ute thee, whatfocre thy projects arc:
I» true. But yet with caution, and fit care.
And, now we better think who's there, within?

y, . \ Caesar? Tib. To leave our journey off, were fihne'
Gainft our decreed delights ; and would appeare
Doubr

:
or ( what lclTe becomes a Prince ) low feare,

Yet doubt hath law, and feares have their excufe,
Where Princes States plead neCelTary ufe

;As ours doth now : more in Snj anus pride,
J ban in all Agrippina's hates befide.
ihofc are the dreadfull enemies, we raite
With favours,and make dangerous, with ptaifc

:

I e -injur d by us .nay have will alike,

A i r
S favour"e hath the power, to ftrike:

£™ lury ever boyles more high, and AW,
«cat with ambition, than revenge of wrong.
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Hs then a pa&tf fuprcmc- skill, to grace

No man too much ,
but hold a certain face

Between th-ufcenders rife, and rim* owne Hat

Left, when all rounds be reaclul h.s ymc be that*

ris choueht -Is Macro in the Palace? See:

Muft be the organ, we muft work by^now

;

Though nonekii: *PC for truft : Need doth allow

What choifc would not. I have heard, that *»*"'

Being timely taken, hath a healing might
_

Againft the fcorpions ftrokc ;
the proofe wee 11 give:.

That, while two poifons wraftle, we may live.

Hcc hath a fpirittoo working, to be us'd

But to th'cncountcr of his like ;
excus'd

Arewifer fov'raigncs then, that wife one ill

Againft another, and both fafcly kill :

The Prince that feeds great naturcs,thcy will fway him

;

Who nourifheth a lyon, muft obey him.

Tiberius, Macro.
A A Acro , we fent for you. Mac. 1 heard fo, C/esar.'
-**-*•Tib. (Leave us awhile! ) when you (hall know, good Macro,

The caufes of your fending , and the ends
5

You then will harken nearer : and be plcas'd

You ftand fo high, both in our choile, and truft.

Mac. The humbleft place in Casars choile or truft

May make glad Macro proud ; without Ambition,
Save to doc Cesar iervice. Tib. Leave your courting.
We arc in purpofe, Macro, to depart

The Citie for a rime, and fee Campania
;

Not for our plea lures, but to dedicate
A pairc of Temples, one to Jupiter
At Capua

5 Th'other at Nola, to Augustus :

In which great work, perhaps, our ftay will be
Beyond our will produc't. Now, fince we arc
Not ignorant what danger may be borne
Out of our fhorteft abfence, in a State
So fubjea unto envie, and embroild
With hate, and fa&ion • we have thought on thee,
(Amongft a field of Romans,) worth ieft Macro,
To be our eye, and earc ; to keep ftrict watch
On A o Rl p p 1 N a, N f. r o, D r u s u s 5 I,
And on Sejanus : Not, that we diftruft
His oyaltic, or doc repent one grace,
Ut all that heap, wee have conferd on him:

a i „ t

wcrc t0 difParage our election,
And call that judgement now in doubt, which then
Sccmd as unqueftion'd as an oracle,)

irncflc hath his cankers. Wormcs, and moatlis
B«cd out Of too much humour, in the things

y]\

Sejanus.

VV'hich after they confurac, transferring quire

The fubftance of their makers, int'thcmfelvcs. •

Macro is' fharp, and apprehends: betides,

I know him fubtill, clofe, wife, and well-read
In man, and his large nature: He hath ftudied
Affcdions paflions, knowes their fprings, their ends,
Which way, and whether they will work : 'tis proofc
Enough, of his great merit, that we truft him.
Then, to a point

5 (becaufc our conference
Cannot be long without fufpition )'

Here, Macro, we afligne thee, both to fpie,

Informc, and chaftife ; Think, and ufc thy meancs,
Thy miniftcrs, what, where, on whom thou wilt j

Explore, plot, practifc : All thou doll in this,

Shall be, as if the Senate, or the Lawes
Had giv'n it priviledge, and thou thence ftil'd

The Saviour both of C^sar, and of Rome.
We will not take thy anfwer, but in aft:

Whereto, as thou proceed'ft, we hope to hcare

By truftcd mcflengers. If t be enquir'd,

Wherefore we call'd you, fay, you have in charge
To fee our chariots readie, and our horfc.
Be itill our lov'd, and (fhortly) honour'd Macro.

Macro.
T Will not aske, why G;esar bids doe this:
But joy, that hee bids mee. It is the bliflc

Of Courts, to be imploy'd
;
no matter, how

5A Princes power makes all his actions vcrtue.
We, whom he works by, arc dumbc inftruments,
To doe, but not enquire: His great inrents
Arc ro be fcrv'd, not fcarch'd. Yet, as that bowc
Is moft in hand, whofe owner beft doth knowT affect his aymes; fo let that States-man hope
Moft ufc, raoft price , can hit his Princes fcope.
Nor muft he looke at what, or whom to ftrike,
But lofe at all ; each markc muft be alike.
Were it to plot againft the fame, the life
Of one, with whom I twin'd; remove a wife
From my warme fide, as lov'd, as is the ayrc

s
Practifc away each parent; draw mine heyre
In compaflc, though but one ; work all my kin
To fwift perdition ; leave no untrain d cngin,
tor friendship, or for innocence ; nay, make
ihc gods all guiltie : I would undertake
* his, being impos'd me, both with gain, and cafe,
'he way to rife, is to obey, and pleafc.
He that will thrive in State, he muft neglect
ine trodden paths, that truth and right refpect-
And prove new, wilder waves : for vertue, there,'

Hh 5
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ianus.

Mens fonunc there i ^aw ^ ^
Their licence, U»j"d ft

^

^ ftainc;

Profic, their lu.™-,
u
fot c*sARS power,

Ifthen lt.be the. '«« °^ and j,, £ i)owrc
Thave iwd Sh «^doiW] from hcight of a|l-

« "iT™, rift It " no uncouth thing

SftM bui dings from old mines Pprifpnng.

C H ORU S Of Muficim.

A<a IV.

Gauus,Agmppina, Nero, Drusus,
Caligula.

YOu mu ft have patience, royall Agrippina.

Agr. I muft have vengeance, firft : and that were NO*

Unto my famiftid fpirits. O, my fortune,

Let it be fudden thou prepar'ft againft mec ;

Strike all my powers of underftanding blind,

And ignorant of deftinie to come

:

. ^

Let mle not feare, that cannot hope. Gal. Deare PrinccDe,

Thefe tyrannies, on your fclfc, arc worfe than CasAr s*

Agr. Is this the happincflc of being borne great?

Still ro bee aym'd at? £1*11 to be fufpeaed ?

To live the fubjeel of all jealoufies ?

At leaft the colour made, if not the ground

To every painred danger ? who would not

Choofc once to fall, than thus to hang for ever ?

G a l . You might be fafe, if you would—Ag r. Wbar, myw
Be lewd Sejanus ftrumpct ? Or the baud

To C>esars lufts, hee now is gone to practifc?

Not thefe arc fafe, where nothing is. Your fclfe,

While thus you ftand but by me, arc not fafe.

Was Sinus fafe ? or the good Sosia fafe ?

Or was my niece, deaic Claudia Pulchra fafe?

Or innocent Furnius ? They, that latcft have

(By being made guiltic) added reputation
To Afers eloquence? O, foolifh friends,

Could not fo frefh example warne your loves,

But you muft buy my favours, with that loflc
t

Unto your fclves : and, when you might perceive

That Casar's caufc of raging muft forfakehim,
Before his will? Away, good Gallus, leave mcc.
Here to be fcenc, is danger; to fueak, treafon:

To doc mc leaft obfervance, ii cau" d faction. •i*

bejanus.

You arc unhappic in mcc, and I in all.

Where arc my fonncs ? Nero ? and Drusus i Wc
Arc they be (hot at; Let us fall apart:
Nor, in our mines, fcpulchrc our friends.

Or (hull wc doc fomc action, like offence,

To mock their ftudies, that would make us faultic?
/\nd fruftrarc practice, by preventing ic?
The danger's like : For, what they can contrive,
They will make good. No innocence is fafe,
When power conrefts. Nor can they trefpaue more,
Whofe only being was all crime, before.
Ner. You hcarc, Sejanus is come back from C/Esar?
Gal. No. How? Difgrac'd ? Dru. More grae'd now than
Gal. By what mifebance ? Cal. A fortune, like enough

Once to be bad. Dru. But turn'd too good, to both. °
Gal. What was'c ? Nek. Tiberius fitting at his mcar.

In a farmc-houfe, they call Spelunca, fitcd

By the lea-fide, among the Fundane hills,

Within a natural! cave, part of the grot

( About the entry) fell, and over-whelm

d

Some of the waytcrs
5
Ochers ran away :

Only Sejanus, with his knees, hands, face,
Ore-hanging Casar, did oppofe himfelfc
To the remaining mines, and was found
In that fo labouring pofture, by the fouldiers
That came to fuccour him. With which adventure
He hath fo fixt himfelfe in Cesar's trull,
As thunder cannot move him, and is come
With all the hcight of Casars praife, to Rome.
AcR - And power, to turne thofe mines all on us-;

And bury whole pofterities beneath them.
Nero, and Drusus, and Caligula,
Your places are the next, and therefore mod
In their offence. Think on your birth, and bloud,
Awake your fpirits, meet their violence,
Tis princely, when a tyrant doth oppofe

5And is a fortune fent to cxercife

^°,
ur venue, as the wind doth trie ftrong trees:

Who by vexation grow more found, and firme.
After your fathers fall, and uncles fate,
What can you hope, but all the change of ftroke
JAat force, or flight can give ? then ftand upright;And though you doc not act, yet fuffcr nobly 7£rchy°f ™y wombe, and take ftrong chcare

;

What we doc know will come, wc (hould not fcarc.

?"

ever

Ma C RO.
j^Eturnd fo foonc? renew'd in truft, and grace?

B.,r

C *
t

SAR
L .

thcn fo weak ? or hath the placeBut wrought this alteration, with the aire;
P

And



Ami be, o» n«t -----
, 'Ivlu'r bc(6re

Mawo, thou art*
iv morc .

The «Talc of CM**fc3£ DCCen;ty
But thine OiBeW/^, thoughts botnc nenitft
On thy <7 ^"^'foit-ccft ftUlTand dcareft.
Unto our fclvcs, mow. >

VVnSc on 'hcc
P
, and cnifl. thec. Therefore, ftrike

Before he fettle, to prevent the hke

Upon thy fclfe. He doth Ins vantage know,

Thar makes it home, and gives the forcmoft blow.

L A T I A R I S, R U F U S, O P S I U S.

iT is a fervice, great SejANus will

See well requited, and accept of nobly.

Here place your felves, between the roofe, and feiling,

And when I bring him to his words of danger,

Rcveale your fclvcs, and take him. Rup. Is he come?

Lat. Tie now goe fetch him. Ops. With good fpecd. I long

To merit from the State in fuch an action.

Ruf. I hope, it will obtayne rhe Co*/«/-{hip

For one of us. Ops. Wc cannot think of leffe,

To bring in or.e, fo dangerous as Sabinus.

Ruf. He was a follower of Germanicus,

And ftill is an obfervcr of his wife,

And children, though they be dcclin'd in grace ;

A daily vifiranr, keeps them company

In private, and in publick ; and is noted

To be the only client, of the houfc :

Pray Jove, he will be free to Latiaris.

Ops. H'is ally'd to him, and doth rrufl: him well.

Ruf. And hee'll requite histruft? Ops. To doe an office

So gratcfull to the State, I know no man
But would ftraine ncerer bands, than kindred— Ruf. Lilt,

1 hcare them come. Ops. Shift to our holes, with filcncc

Latiaris, Sabinus.
*

JT is a noble conftancic you (hew
To this afflicted houfc :that not like others,

( The friends of feafon ) you doc follow fortune,

And in the winter of their fate, forfakc
The place, whofe glories warm'd you. You arc juft>

And worthy fuch a princely patroncs love,
As was the worlds rcnovvn'd Germanicus :

vVhofc ample merit when I call to thought,
And fee his wife, and iflue, objects made
To fo much envy, jcaloufie, and hate

;

^ makes me readic to accufc the gods f

Sejanm

Of negligence, as men of.tyrannic.
Sab. They muft be patient, fo muft wc. Lai. O fovr

What will become of us, or of the times,
When, to be high, or noble, arc made crimes ?
When land, and rreafure are mod dangerous faults?
Sab. Nay, when our tabic, yea Our bed affaults

Our peace and fafcty ? when our writings arc,
By any envious mftruments (that dare
Apply them to the guilty) made to fpeak
VYfut they will have, to fit their tyrannous wreak ?When ignorance is fcitcely innocence

:

And knowledge made a capiiall offence?
When not fo much, but the bare .empty fhadc
Of 1 berry, Is reft us ? and wc made,
The prey to greedy vultures, and vile fpies,
That firft, transfix us with their murdering eyes ?

Lat Me thinks, the Genius of the Romane race
Should not be fo extinct, but that bright flame
Of liberty might be reviv'd againe,
(Which no good man but with his life, fhould lofe)And we not fit like fpent, and patient foolcs,
Still pulling in the dark, at one poore coalc,
Held on by hope, till the laft fpark is out.
1 lie caufe is publique, and riic honour, name,
inc immortahty of every foulc
That is not balhrd, or a flavc in Rome,
Therein concernd: whereto, if men would change
I he wearnl armc, and for the waighty (hicld
5o long fulhynd, employ the ready ftrord,Wc might have loonc afiurance ofour vowes.
Hits Aflcs fortitude doth tyre us all.
It muft be active valour muft redeem
Our lone, or none The rock, and our hard ftec/c ,

Should meet, t enforce thofc glorious fires againe,
\. hole fplendor cheer d the world, and heat gave lifeNo efle than doth the Sunnes. Sab. Twere better ftay
In laftmg darknefle, and defpairc of day
No ill fhould force the fubjed undertake
Agamft the fovcraigne, morc than hell ftould make
1 he gods doc wrong. A good man fhould, and muft
Sit rather down with lofleftban rife uniuft.
ihough, when the Romans firft did yceld themfelvesio one mans power, they did not mcanc their lives,^fortunes, and their liberties, fhould be

'

His.abfolure fpoyle, as purchased by the fivord.

o v^BSA&s flavc, be fuch, the proud Snjkkas !

To A ?
A
\

t1°CS a11
' S ivcs C«X* leave
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> ami an°y™d **W ith his bald cto.vnc at Rhodes, while he here iblk*
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Scj.WUS.

r > etc Tiberius went, he wrought his feare

To think that Ackippina (ought his deatta

Then put thofc doubts in hers lent her ott word,

Under the fliow of fricndOup, to beware

Of C ASAR, for he bid to poyfon her :

Drive them to frownes, to mutuall jcaloufics,

Which, now, in vifiHfc hatred are burft our.

Since, lie hath had his hired inftruments

To work on Nero; and to heave him up
5

To tell him Casar 's old; that all the people,

Yea, all the Army have their eyes on him;

That both doc long to have him undertake

Something of worth, to give the world a hope
5

Bids him to court their grace: The cafie youth,

Perhaps, gives eare, which ftrait he writes to CtsAK
j

And with this commenc; Sec yond dangerous boy;

Note but the practice of the mother, there

;

Slice's tying hifflj for purpofes at hand,

With men of fword. Here's Cesar put in fright

'Gabft ionnc, and mother. Yet, he leaves not thus.

The fecond brother, Dausus, (a fierce nature,

And fitter for his fnarcs, becaufc ambitious,

And full oi envic) him he clasp's, and hugs,

Poyfons with praifc, tells him what hearts he wcares.

How bright he ftands in popular cxpc&ancc;
That Rome doth fuffer with him, in the wrong
His mother docs him, by preferring Nero :

Thus fcts he them afundcr, each 'gainft other,

ProjcSs the courfe, that ferves him to condemns,
Keepes in opinion of a friend to all,

And all drives on to ruinc. Lat. Olsar flccps,

And nods at this ? Sab. Would he might ever ftecpe.

Boggd in his filthy lufts. Ops. Trcafon to C/esar.

Ruf. Lay hands upon the traytor, Latiaris,
Or take the name thy fclfe. Lai . I am for Ca.sar.
S Am I then catcht ? Kui-. How think you, l""

Sab • Spies of this head l fo white / to full of yeercs I

Well, my mod reverend monftcrs, you may live

To fee your fclves thus frnr'd. 0:<s. Away with him.
Lat. Hale him away. Rur. To be a fpy for trayiors,

« honourable vigilance. S .You doc well,

> you tf*1

Sejanus.

My moft officious inflrumcnts of State;

Men of all ufes: Drag me hence, away.
The yecrc is well begun, and I fall fir,

To be an offring to Sejanus. Goe.
Ops. Cover him with his garments, hide his face-

Sab. It fhall not need. Forbcare your rude aflaulr,

The fault's not fhamefull; villanic makes a fault.

Macro, Caligula.
C Ir, but obferve how thick your dangers meet

,n his cleare drifts i Your mother, and your brothers,
Now cited to the Senate I Their friend, Gallus,
Fcaftcd to day by Cesar, fincc committed

!

Sabinus, here we met, hurryed to fetters 1

The Senators all ftrook with feare, and filence,

Save thofc, whofe hopes depend not on good'meanes,
But force their private prey, from publick fpoyle 1

And you muft know, if here you ftay, your State
Is furc to be the fubjeft of his hate,

As now the object. Cal. What would you advife me?
Mac. To goe for Caprea prefently : and there

Give up your felfc, entirely, to your uncle.'

Tell C/esar (fincc your mother is accuse!
To flie for fuccours to Augustus ftatue,

And to the atmie, with your brethren ) you
Have rather chofc, to place your aides in him,
Than Jive fufpcclcd; or inhourely feare
To be thru ft our, by bold Sejanu's plots:
Which, you fhall confidently urge, to be
Mod full of perill to the State, and Cesar,
As being laid to his peculiar endsy
And not to be let run, with common lafetic.

Ml which (upon the fecond) I'le make plaine,
So both flull love and cruft with Cesar gaine.
Cal. Away then, let's prepare us for our journey.

A RRU NT ius.

CTill, doft thou fuffer hcav'n? will no flame,wNo heate of finnc, make thy juft wrath to boile
In thy diftemp'red bofomc, and o're flow
The pitchy blazes of impiety,
Kindled beneath thy throne? Still canft thou flcepe.
Patient, while vice doth make an antique face
At thy dread power, and blow dull, and fmoke
Into thy noftrils? Jovk, will nothiig wake thee?
Muft vile Sejanus pull thee by the beard,
Ere thou wilt open thy black-lidded eye,

And let this laft of that proud Giant-race,
b &

1 leave mountaine upon mountainc,'gainft your Stare—

V's
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T\V hour our boaft) arc amoft all the few

Lcfr! to be honcft, in thefc impious times.

Lepidus, Arruntius.

Hat we arc left to be, we will be, Lucius,

Though Tyrannic did ftare, as wide as death.

To fright us from it. Akr. 'Thath fo,on Sabinus.

Lep* I faw him now drawnc from the Gemontes,

And (what incrcas'd the dircnefle of the fad)

His faithfull doggc (upbraiding all us Romans )

Never foifook the corps, but, feeing it thrownc

Into the ftrcamc, leap'd in, and drownd with it.

Arr. O aft 1 to be envi'd him, of us men

!

We are the next, the hook layes hold on, Marcus :

What are thy Artes (good patriot, teach them me)

That have preferv'd thy haircs, to this white die,

And kept fo reverend, and fo dcare a head,

Safe, on his comely (boulders? Lep. Arts, Arruntms.?

None, but the plainc, and pa (five fortitude,

To fuffer, and be filent ; never flrctch

Thefe armes, againft the torrent; live at home,

With my owne thoughts, and innocence about me,

Not tempting the wolves jawes: thefc are my Arts.

Arr. I would beginnc to ftuJic 'hem, if I thought

They would fecure mce. May I pray to Jove,
In fecret, and be fafe ? 1,-or aloud ?

With open wiibcs ? fo 1 doe not mention

Tiberius, or Srjanus? yes I muft,

If I fpeak out. 'Tis haul, that. May I think,

And not be rackt? What danger is't to dreame ?

Talk in ones deep ? or cough ? who knowes the law ?

May I (bake my head, withouta comment? fay

It raines, or it holds up, and not be throwne
Upon the Gcmonits I Thefe now are things,

Whereon mens fortune, yea their fare depends.
Nothing hath nrivilcdgc 'gainft the violenr care.

No place, no day, no houre ( wee fee ) is free

( Not our religious, and molt facred times )
Prom fomc one kinde of crucltic : all matter.
Nay all occafion plcafeth. Mad-mcns rage,
The idlcneffe of drunkards, womens nothing,
Jcftcrs fimplicitic, all, all is good
nut can be catch'r. at. Nor is now th" event
Uf any perfon, or for any crime,

Sejanus*

\o

To be expected; for, 'tis a lvvaycs one-
Death, with fome little difference of place,

Or time what's this? Prince Nero ? guarded ?

L A c o, Nero, Lepidus, A r r u n t i u si

(~)N, Li8ors
t
kcepc your way : My lords, forbearc.

^^On painc of Cesar's wrath, no man attempt
Speech with the prifoner. Ner. Noble friends, be fafc :

To lofe your felves for words, were as vainc hazzard,
As unto me fmall comfort : Fare you well.
Would all Rome's tourings in my fate did dwell.

«Hc
' -f!?™>

away
*

•

Lep
' Whcrc S°cs he>

La co ? Lac. Sir,
Hes banilhd into Pontta, by the Senate.

Arr. Do' I fee ? and hearc ? and feele ? May I trnft fenfc >

Or doth my phant'fie forme it? Lep. Where's his brother?
Lac. Drusus is prifoner in the palace. Arr. Ha?
I fmell it now: 'tis rankc. Where's Agrippina?
Lac. The Princcfle is confind to Pandat/rsia*

Arr. Bolts, Vulcan j bolts, for Jove'! Phocbus, thy bow;
Sterne Mars, thy fwordjand blue-ey'd Maid, thy fpeare-
Thy club, Alcidf.s : all the armoric
Of heaven is roo little! -Ha ? to guard
The gods, I meant. Fine, rare difpatch! This fame
Was fwiftly borne ! confin'd ? imprifon'd > banifh'd >

Mod tripartite i The caufe, fir? Lac. Treafon. Arr. I

The complement of all accufings? that
Will hitt, when all elfe failes. Lep. 1 his turnc is ftrange I

But yefterday, the people would not hearc
Farre lefle objedted, but cry'd C/Ksar's letters

Were falfc, and forg'd
5
that all thefe plots were malice :

And that the ruine of the Princes hou(e
Was pra&is rd 'gainft his knowledge. Where are now
Their voyces ? now, that they Dehold his hcires
Lock'd up, difgrae'd, led into exile? Arr. Hufli'd.
Drown'd in their bellies. Wilde Sejanus breath
Hath, like a whirlc-wind, fcatter'd that poore dull,
With this rude blaft. Wcc'Ie talk no treafon, fir,

If that be it you ftand for. Fare you well.
We have no need of horfe-leechcs. Good fpic,
Now you arc fpy'd,bcgone. Lep. 1 fcarc,you wrong him.
He has the voyce to be an honcft Roman.

iij
A
r
RR

*
And truftcd to lhis oflicc ? Lepidus,

lid foonct truft Grceke-SinoH, than a nun
Our State employes. He's gone : and being gone,
I dare tell you ( whom I dare better truft )
Ihat our night-cy'd Tiberius doth not feeH 1S minions drifts j or, if he doe, he's not
*p errant fubtill, as vvee fooies doe take him

:

lo breed a munerell up, fa his owne houfe,
With his owne blood, and (if the good gods plcafe)

I i Ac
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Scjantts

a leapc.

arcs

i

1 doc not b«c ir, hcjv n : but, if the r
!;V f S cYCS they mutt not winke - Lrp ' They mud

And dutie with the thought, he is our Prince

.

c
>

Ark He is our monftcr: forfeited to vice

So fine as no rackt venue can rcdccmc him.

H is Iorhcd perfon fouler than aU crones

:

ome's)

jnto au wuiww.v ..-..-, ....-_ — -_._-

(Atog his Tragedies with a Cw»w* face)

AmiduMiis rout of «- /w/</«f : fpending hourcs,

Daves, weeks, and moneths, in the unkind abufe

Of grave Afrnlogie^ to the banc of men,

Calling the fcope of mens nativities,

And having found ought worthy in their fortune,

Kill, or precipitate them in the fca,

Aid boat*, he can mock Fate. Nay, mufe not : thefc

Arc farre from ends of evil!, fcarce degrees.

He hath his iljuehtcr-houfc, at Capre<e$

Where he doth itudie mutder, as an atte

:

And they are dearefl in his grace, that can

Devife the decpeil tortures. Thither, too,

He bath his boyes, and beauteous girlcs tanc up,

Our of our noblell houfes, the bell form'd,

Belt r.uriur'd, and moil model! : what's their good,

Serves to provoke hi^ bad. Some are allur'd,

Some threatnedj others (by their friends detaind)

Arc raviflid hence, Jikc captives, and, in fight

Of their moil grieved parents, dealt away
Unto his [fintrutyfellmefi and'flaves,

Matters of llrange and new-commented lulls,

For which wife nature hath not left a name.
To this (what moll llrikcs us, and bleeding Rome)
He is, with all his craft, become the ward
To his owne valla 11, a ftalc Catamite:
Whom he (upon our low, and fuffering necks)
Hath ratfd, from excrement, to fide the gods,
Arid have his proper lacrifice in Rome :

*r
iC

]l i
OVE bchoIds

>
and y« will fooner rive

A renflcfle oakc with thunder, than his trunck.

l a c o, p o m p o n 1 u s, m i k u t i u s,

Jerhntius.
T I vf

c
!

ctIers makc mcn doubtfull what e expert,
, .w hcthei h ls comming, or his death. Pom. Troth, both:

AnJ which comes fooncfl, thank the gods for. ( A**' &"'»

loeir talke is C«sa*
s I would hcarc all voyces.)

11
•
One day, he's well; and will rcturne to R'™<-

m

% J

Sejanus.

''

The next day, fick; and knowes not when to hope it.

Lac. True, and to day, one of Sejanus friends

Honou'd by fpcciall writ; and on the morrow
Another punifh'd Pom. By more fpcciall writ.

Min. This man receives his prayfes ofSejanus :

A fecond, but flight mention
; a third, none :

A fourth, rebukes. And thus he leaves the Senate
Divided, and fufpended, all uncertaine^

Lac. "I hefc forked tricks, I undcriland 'hem not,
Would he would rell us whom he loves, or hates,
That we might follow, without fcarc, or doubt.
(Ami. Good Heliotrope! Is this your honcft man

Let him be yours fo ftili. He is my knave.)
Pom. I canr.ot tell, Sejanus ftill goes on,

And mounts, we fee: New ftatues are advancd,
Frcfh leaves of titles, lar^e inferiprions read,
His fortune fworne by, himfelfc new gone out
Cesar's colleague, in the fifth Conful-jbi^
More Altars finokc to him, than all the gods:
What would we more ?•

( Are . 1 hat the dcarc fmokc would choakc him
lhat would I more. Lep. Peace, good Arruntius.)
Lac. But there are letters come ( they fav ) cv'n now

Which doc forbid that laft. Min. Doc you heare fo ? Lac Yes
• Pom. By Pollux, that's the worft. (Arr. By Hercules, belt)
Min. i did not like the fignc, when Reculus, .

( whom all we know no friend unto Sejanus)
Did by Tiderius fo prccifc command,
Succeed a fellow in the Conful-fbip:
It boded fomewhat. .Pom. Not a mote. His partner
Fulcinius Trio, is his owne, and furc.

?

Here comes Terektius. He can give us more.

^hEY
l\ Pc ncrew«w

>
but C/esar hath fome fente

01 bold Sejanus footing. Thefc crolTe points
Of varying letters, and oppofing Confuls
Mingling his honours, and his punifnmenrs,
Hyning now ill, now well, rayfing Sejanus,
And then depreflmg him, (as now of latem all reports we have it ) cannot be
fcmpric of praclice : 'Tis Tfberiu s arte.
i-or ( having found his favourite growne too great,

a",
5 VV,

.u
h
t

1S
.ST

at,
l

,c(ro
'
ftrong5that all the fouldiers

Arc, with their leaders, made at his devotion-
I hat ahnoil all the Senate are his creatures,

'

vJr °n
,

him tl,cir mainc dependances,
Either for benefit, or hope, or fcare • '

And that himfelfe hath loft much of his owne,^parting unto h,m
; and by th'increafe '

H > r if

ank
f

uftSj and "&*> We <*ifirm'd
Himfelfe of love, or rather publick meanes,
*° dare an open conrellation )

I i * His

\?'i

withTtrtnt'm.
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Sejaniu

Aflure you,

Bv bis employments, nw*«-*

»/ u \uL*r\xyp rour, whole ayd ( in hnc )

Beare downc, ore-turne a I objeds in their way.

Arr You may be a Linceus, Lepidus : yet, I

Sec no fucli caufe, but that a politique tyrannc

fWho can fo well difguife it) ftould have tane

A necrcr way : kind hone ft, and come home

To cut his throat, by law. Lep. I, but his fcare

Would ne're be mafqud, all-be his vices were.

Pom. His lordfhip then is (till in grace? Ter.

Never in more, cither of grace, or power.

Pom. The ^ods are wife, and juft. ( Arr. The fiends, they art.

To fuffcr thee belie 'hem?) Ter. I have here

His laft, and prcfent letters, where he writes him

The Partner of bis cares, and hit Sejanus-

Lac. But is that true, it is prohibited

To facrificcunto him? Ter. Some fuch thing

Casar makes fcruple of, but forbids it not;

No more than to himfclfc : fayes, he could wifh

It were forborne to all. Lac. Is it no other?

Ter. No other, on my truft. For your more furery,

Here is that letter too. ( Arr. How eaGly,

Doc wretched men belceve,what they would have-'

Looks this like a plot? Lep. Noble Arruntius, ftay.)

Lac. He names him here without his titles. (Lep. Note.

Arr. Yes, and come off your notable foole. I will.)

Lac. No other, than Sejanus. Pom. That's but hafte

In him that writes. Here he gives large amends. ,.

Mar. And with his ownc handwritten? Pom. Yes. Lac. \^ :

Ter. Bcleeve it, gentlemen, Sejanus brcft

Never receiv'd more full contentments in,

Than at this prcfent. Pom. Takes he well th'cfcape

Of young Caligula, with Macro ? Ter. Faith,
At the firft aire, it fomewhat troubled him.

(Lep. Obfervcyou? Arr. Nothing. Kiddles. Till

Sejanus ftrack, no found thereof ftrikes me.)
Pom. I like it not. I mufc h' would not attempt

Somewhat againft him in the Conful-jbip,
Seeing the people ginnc to favour him.
Ter. He doth repent it, how- but h' has eraploy'd

Pagonianus after him: and he holds
Tliat corrcfpondencc, there, with all that arc
Nccrc about C^sak, as no thought can pafTcW ithout his knowledge, thence, in a& to front him.
Pom. I gratulate the newes. Lac. But,how comes Mac* #

I fee

Sejanus.

So in truft, and favour, with Caligula?
Pom. O fir, he has a wife ; and the young Prince

An appetite '• he can look up, and ipy

Flies in the roofe, when there arc fleas i' bed :

And hath a learned nofc to' aflure his fleeps.

Who, to be favourd of the rifing Sunne,
Would not lend little of his waning Moonc?
Tis the fafeft ambition. Noble Terentius.
Ter. The night growes raft upon us. At your fcrvicc.

CHORUS Of MuficUns.

1*1

A(5t. v%

Sejanus.

SWell, fwell, my joyes : and faint not to declare
Your fclvcs as ample as your caufes are.
I did not live, till now; this my firft: hower:

Wherein I fee my thoughts rcach'd by my power.
But this, and gripe my wiirics. Great, and hi»h
The world knowes only two, that's tome, andV. ;

My roofe receives me not ; 'tis ayre I tread

:

And, at each ftcp, I fcele my* advanced head*
Knock out a ftarre in heav'n ! Reard to this height
All my dcfires fecme modeft, poorc and Height

?

That did before found impudent: 'Tis place '

Not blood, difcerncs the noble, and rhc bafc.
Is there not fomething more, than to be C*sar >

Muft we reft there ? it irks, t have come Co fit
To bee fo necre a ftay. Caligula •

"

Would thou ftood'ft ftifle, and many, in our way
Wmdes lofe their ftrength, when they do empty fly
Vn-mct of woods or buildings

;
great fires die

That want their matter to withftand them : fo'
It is our griefe, and will be our lofle, to know
Our poiver ftiall want Oppofites ; unlefle
"I he gods, by mixing in the caufe, would blcflc
Our fortune with their conqueft. That were worth
Sejanus ftnfe

: durft fates but bring it forth.

Terentius, Sejanus.
g Afety, to great Sejanus. Se/. Now, Terentius ?Ter Hearcs not my lord the wonder? Se]. Spcakc it no"

Win rnn^ " VI°ICnC
°
fc PC°PIcS^AWho mnnc, in routs, to Pompe/s TheatreTo view your ftatue: which, they fay, fends forthA fmokc as from a furnace, black, and dreadful!Se;. Some traytor hath put fire in : (you, go* Ccc)

I
i 3 And



r*

I think you meane to imke't a pre

In vour reporting? Ter. Can the

Sejam

And IcT^ead be taken ot^ co took

^ ^

Satrius, Na'-va.

T He head, my lord, airily is rane off,

1 Ifcv ft and, atoM *f*
leap t our

A .teat and monftrous ierpent ! M. Monftrous! why?

Hafk a Ud ? and homes? no heart ? a tongue

Forked as flattery ? look't it of tire hue,

To fuch as live in great mens bofomes ? was

Thc fpiritofic Macros? Nat. May it plea fc

Tljcmo'ft divine Sejanus, in my dayes,

( And by his facrcd fortune, 1 aftirmc it

)

J have not feene a more extended, grownc,

Foulc, fpottcd, venemous, ugly Si). 0, the fates

!

What a wildc mutter's here of attributes,

T'cxprcflc a wormc.a tnake? Ter. But how that mould

Come there, my lord ! Sej. What land youtoo,TERENTius ?

make't a prqdigie

__ your reporting? ier. Can the wife Sejanus

Think heav'n hath meant it lefle? Sej. O, fuperftition

!

Why, then the falling of our bed, that brake

This morning, burd'ned with the populous weight

Of our exposing clients, to falutc.us;

Or running of the car, betwixt our leggs,

As we fct forth unro tjje Capitol/
}

Were prodigies. Ter. I think. t,hem ominous

!

As, too day,

ining

Their way, not able, for the throng, to follow,

Slipt do.vnc the Gemonies
y and bialtc their necks I

Befides, in taking your laft augury,

No profperous bird appeard, but croking; Ravens
Flagd up and downe : and from the facrifice

Flew to the prifon, whore they fate, all night,
Beating the ayrc with their opftrepcrous beakes!
I dare not counfcll, but I could entreat,
That great Sejanus would attempt the gods,
Once more, with facrifice. Sej. What excellent fooles
Heligion makes of men ? Belccvcs Threntius,
(If thefe were dangers, as L mame to think them)
I he gods could change the ccrtainc courfe of Fate?
Wr, if they could, they. would (now, in a moment)
For a breve, far, or kfle, be brib'd t invert

K

VVC1C piUUJglO. 1RI\. X lUH* ^UW» UllH'

And, would they had not hapned. As, toe

The fate of fome your fervantsi vyho, deel:

Their power as cheap, us 1 cuccm it fmall.
yi all the throng, that fill xKoljmfun Hall,

cjar.us

t

And (without pity) lade poore Atlas back,

I kno.v not that one deity, but Fortune
,

To whom, I would thro.v up, in begging fmokc,
One grane of Incenfe : orwhofc care Fid buy
With thus much oyle. Her, I, indeed, a. 'ore

j

And keep her gratcfull image in ray houfe,
Some-times belonging to a Roman King,
But, now cald mine, as by the better flile :

To her, I care nor, if (for fkisfying
Your fcrupulous phant'lies) I goe offer. Bid
Our Prieft prepare us honey, milk, and poppy,
His maiculiiie odours, and night-veftments ! fay,

Our Rites arc inftanr, which performd, you'll fee
How vaine, and worthy laughter, your fcares bee.

C OTT A, POMI'ONIUS.
DOmi'onius /whither in fuch fpced? Pom. I goe
To give my lord Sejanus notice Cot. What>

T^Cr° f

r^
ACR °- C

2.
T

-
IsIlccomc ? Pom. Entredbut nowThe houfe of Reoulus. Cot. The oppofire Conful?

Pom. Some halfc hourc fince. Cot. And, by night too ! ftav fir-lie bcarc you company. Pom. Along then Li
6 *'

•

>

Macro, Re gulus, Lac o.

T'ls C tsar's will, to have a frequent Senate.
And therefore muft your Edi.fr. lay deep mule*

On fuch as (hall be abfent. Rhg. So it doth
Bcare it my fellow Conful to adferibe.
Mac. And tell him, it mult earjy be .proclaim^ •

m P "a J
P ° LL

l

°'
s TcmPlc -

Reg
' Thac'* remembrcd.Mac And at what hourc? Reg. Yes. Mac. You doc forgetTo fend one for the Frovofl of the watch ?

6

Reg. I have not .-here he comes. Mac. G^acinus Laco,You arc a friend molt welcome ; by and by,
lie fpeake with you. ( You muft procure this lift
Of the Prttortan cohorts, with the names
Ur the Centurions, and their Tribunes. REG I )r' i bnng you letters, and a health fr'om'c*sAK

Whieh'i'rh
C°me Wdl

(
,

Mac
'
Ard »carc you, with your noteV\ hich are the

i
eminent men, and mod of aftion.

*

mill aE!
bc done y°u too '> Mac - M° ft worthy Laco,*sar falutes you. ( Conful I death, and furies

'

Y

hZT \

lhc ar*ument vvi" p,eifc you, fir.
"

;(Hough Reculus ? The anger of the eods

Utiterf tSf*
k*-S anJ -ertake 'herntn0c of the gour.) O, good my lord,

1*7

0>U

Xs: *zeu

White
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6 8

../I •

Xuar c.

, (o , furvay the- watch
While I, with L

a
xc°£7g KACjmis ? Lac. Seven cohorts

Mac. i oul ">
f

,,/^/^n in Ins feet)

H has fore a veine o :"_
P%i0riaft fouldiers

Knew you what itoa o* w
SbjANUS holds, about^uimber . fuf> j tMnk)
Lac I ca ?"ocM

c
'

/ Three? good. Lac. At moft, not foUrc
Th
S! "Tad who bethofe ti»*«t Lac. That/the c^

rJ?heft cklt you. Mac. ( When hecs away

:

SSkaobfa nimble induftrie.) Giiacinus,

%fi£wSt plaee you hold there in the truft

Ofroyall Oesak? Lac. 1, and lam—— Mac. Sir,

Uc honours, there proposed, arc but beginnings

Of his treat favours. Lac They are more -Mac. I heard hint

When he did ftudie,what to adde -— Lac. My life,

And all 1 bold Mac. You were his ownc hrft; choice;

Which doth confirmc as much, as you can fpeak:

And will ( it wc fucceed ) make more Your guards

Arc feven cohorts, you fay? Lac. Yes. Mac. Thofe wc mud

Hold ftill in read inc fie, and undifchar&d.

Lac. I undcrfhnd fo much. But how it can .

Mac. Be done without fufpicion, you'le objeft?

Reg. What's that ? Lac. The keeping of the watch in arraes,

When morning comes. Mac. The Senate (hall be met, and fct

So early, in the Temple, as all marke

Of that will be avoyded. Reg. If wc need,

We have commiflion, to pofTcffe the palace,

Enlarge Prince Dfumis,and make him our chiefc.

Mac. ( That fecrct would have burnt his reverend raoutn,

Had he not fpit it out, now : ) by the gods,
#

You carry things too Let me borrow a roan,

Or two, to bearc thefc That of freeing Drusus,

C.4sah projefted as the laft,and utmoft;

Not elfc to be rcmembrcd. Reg. Here are fervanis.

Mac. Thefc to Arruntius, thefc toL&Pious.

Thisbcare to Cotta, this to Latiaris.
If they demand you' of me : fay, I have tanc

"Frefh horfe, and am departed. You ( my lord)

T-> your colleague, and be you furc, to hold him

W ith long narration, of the new frcfli favours,

Meant to SejanusjIus great patron; I,

Wirhtruftcd Laco, here, arc for the guards:

Then, to divide. For, night hath many eyes,

Whereof, though moft doc deep, yet fomc arc [pies.

B

V V, A. C O N E S,

r L A M E N , M 1 N I S T R I,

SE j AN US, T ERE NT I US, S A TR1U3, &C

all pmrane farre hence j Flie,flie farre off:

Be alfentfarre $ farre hence be all profane.

Sejams.

Fla. Wc have becne faultic, but repent us now,
And bring pure bands, pure veftments, and pure minds.

MiN. Pure njeJJells. Min. And pure ojfrings. MiN. Garlands pure.
Fla. Bcftow your garlands : and ( with reverence) place

The vervin on the Altar. Pr*. Favour jour tongues.

Fla. Great mother Fortune, g)ucenc of humane (late,

Xettrefje of aHiony
Arbitreffe of'fate,

To whom all fn>aj
y
all power

y
all empire bowes

Be prefent, and propitious to our vowes.

PllJE. Favour it with jour tongues.

Min. Be prefent, and propitious to our vowes,
Accept our ofring, and be pleas'd, great GoddcJJ'e.

Ter. Sec, fcc, the image ftirrcs ! Sat. And turnes away!
Nat. Fortune averts her face ! Fi.a. Avert, you gods

The prodigie. Still ! ftill ! Some pious rite
*

We have neglected. Yet ! hcav'n, be appcas'd.
And be all tokens falfe, or void, that fpeak
Thy prefent wrath. Sej. Be thou dumb, fcrupulous Prieft :

And gather up thy fclfe, with thefe thy wares.
Which I, in fpight of thy blind miftris, or
Thy juggling my fiery, Religion, throw
Thus, fcorncd on the earth. Nay, hold thy look
Averted, till I wooc thee, turne againe;
And thou malt ftand, to all pofterity,
Th ctcrnall game, and laughter, with thy neck
Writh'd to thy tayle, like a ridiculous car.
Avoyd thefe fumes, thefe fupcrftitious lights,
And all thefe cos'ning ceremonies : you,
Your pure, and fpiccd confciencc. I, the fkvc,
And mock of foolcs, (fcorne on-my worthy head)
That have been titled, and ador'd a god,
Yea, facrifie'd unto, my (elfc, in Rome,
No Icfle than Jove : and I be brought to doe
A pcevifli gigglot, rites ? Perhaps, the thought,
And fliame of thar, made Fortune turne her face,
Knowing her felfc the lefTcr deity,
And but my fcrvant. BalTifuIl Queene, if fo,
Sejanus thanks thy modefty. Who's that?

Pomponius, Sej anus, Minutius, &c«

J-J
Is fortune fuffers, till he heares my newes

:

I have waited here too long. Macro, my lord r

Mm tK5
{Th and?™»* Ter. Are thefc things true?Min. Thousands are gazing at ir, in the ftrccts.

Th!f
j
; il

4
u
S
jft??

TER - M ^Tiustelsushere,myIord,
Jhat, a new head being fct upon your ftarue,A rope is fincc found wreatl/d about it I mlBut now, a fiery meteor, in the forme
JJr a great ball, was feene to rowle alona
rhe troubled ayre, where yet it hangs, uSperfeft,

The

*

i

vhActht fk-

While chci

found ag

the Fbmen
takes o; the

hony
y
Aizh his

finger, &t ft:,

then mmiRcrs
roaJj the reft:

foofihewiJ-;,

in an earthen

cffel,hedeaJs

about; vhich
donc^iefprm-
SclcrJi upon the
Altar, milk

;

rhenimpofeth
thchony, an<f

kindlcch fan

g'JBimci, and
ar'cer ceo/tag

abo*JtrheaJur

pfaceth his

eenfer there-

on,into which
they put feve-

rall branched
of poppy, and
ilic mufick
ccafing, proW
Ccedc.



Scjantis
M i »

The amnjng •J^g ^^"'comc, is more tb*n all!

5S- V°M Aocorne? Pom. 16" him. T F.R .WhcrcMv

For L "co, "«tf of the watch. Now, S atrtus,

The time of proofc comes on. Arme all our fcrvants,

And without tumult. You, Pomponius,

Hold Tome good corrcfpondcnce with the CM
Attempt him, noble fricad. Thefe things begin

To look like dangers, now, worthy my fates.

Fortune, I fee thy worft : Let doubtfull States,

And things unccrtaine hang upon thv will

:

Me furcft death (hall render certaine (till.

Yet, why is, now, my thought turn'd toward death,

Whom fates have let goc on, fo farre, in breath,

Unchcckt, or unreprov'd? I, that did hclpe

To fell the lofty Cedar of the world,
'

Germanicus ; that, at one ftroke, cut downe

Drusus, that upright Elme; withculhis Vine;

Laid Sinus, and Sabinus, two flrong Oakcs,

Flat on the earth ; befidcs, thofe other fhrubs,

Cordus, and Sosia, Claudia, Pulchra,

Furnius, and Gallus, which 1 have grab'd up;

And fince, have fet my axe fo ftrong, and dcepe

Into the rootc of fpreading Agrippina ;

Lopt off, and fcatter'd her proud branches, Nero,
Drusus, and Caius too, although re-planted;

If you will, Deftinies, that, after all,

I faint, now, ere I touch my period;

You are but cruell : and I already have done
Things great enough. All Rome hatl) becne my flave ;

The Senate fate an idle looker on,
And witneffe of my power ; when I have blufh'd

. ;

More, to command, than it to fuffcr; all

The Fathers have fate ready, and prepar'd,

To give me Empire, Temples, or their throatcs,

When I would aske 'hem • and (what crowncs the top)
Rome

y
Senate^ People, all the world have feene

Jove, but my cquall: Casar, but my fecond.
Tis then your malice, Fates, who ( but your owne)
Envy, and fearc t have any power long knownc.

T E R E N T I U S, T R I B 11 N E Si

gTay here : lie give his lordfliip, you are come.

ijh wh
0ni>

My lord?

***

'<.:'

Se/anus.

M
MlNUTlUS, COTTA, LATIARIS.

17

tfl*

Arcus Terentihs, 'pray you tell my lord,
Hcres Cotta, and Latiaris. Ter. Sir, I fliall.

Cot. My letter is the very fame with yours 5
Onlv requires mee to be prcfent rherc,
And give my voyce, to ftrengthen his'defigne.

r
AT

-

!i
amf he not' what it is? Cot. No, nor to you.

Lat Tis ftrange and fingujar doubtfull ! Cot. So it is.
It may bee all is left to lord Skjanus.

Natta, Laco.

("J
Enrfcmen, where** my lord ? Tri . Wee wait him here.
Cot. The Provofi Laco ? what's the newes > Lav. My lord

SlJ ANUS.
I 2

VTOiv, my right dcare, noble, and rruftcd friends;
How-much I am a captive to your kindncfle !

Moft worthy Cotta,. Lati arts, Laco,
Your valiant hand; and gentlemen, your loves.
1 wirti I could divide my fclfe unco- you*
Or that it lay, within our narrow povversj
To fatisiie for fo enlarged bounrie.
Gracinus, we muft pray you, hold your guardes
Unquit, when morning comes. Saw you the Confall
Min. Trio will prefently be here, my lord.
Cot. They are but giving order for the E.iifl,

To warne the Senate. Sej. How i the Senate? Lat.
This morning, in Apollo's Temple. Cot. Wee
Are charg'd, by letter, to be there; my lord. .

Sn'h By letter? 'pray you, lets fee ! LaT . Knowes not his lordrtiip
.»"

Cot. It femes fo ! Sej A Smotewua'd J. without my knowledge?And on this fodame? Senators by letters

Required to be there I who brought thefe? Cot. Macro.
Sej. Mine enemy ! And when? Cot. This mid-night. Sej. Time,With ev'ry other circumftancc, doth give

It hath fome ftrcine of engin in't 1 How now ?

S A T R I U S, S E j A N U S, &C.

]^/|
Y lord, Shrtorius Macro is without,

T k £,0
£c ' and pravs V bavc Priv-»tc conference

jn Dufineflc, of high nature, with your Iordfhip,
{ He iayes to me ) and which regards you much.

Youtm h ,

him c
?
me

A
hcre

' ^AT. Better, my lord, with-draw,jou will betray, what ftore and ftrength of friends*re now about you ; which he comn to fpie.

And Ld h£!^ r
m '

d

?

Sat
'
Wcc *

ie fearch him - Sej. No,but rake,*nd ead him to fome roome, where you, conccal'dMay keepe a guard upon us. Noble Laco,
'

You are our truft : and, till our owne cohorts

Can

' t r I'm

To tbllK.

To tht'fi.

Yes.
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J7*
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I

M

Sejamtf-

„ .
—ZTSaSb* muft be our guard.

Now, good MisuTius,*oro frkDd

Moft worthy, and my molt ui

^^ ^

,

1 -jmc infta»tly > Al
;

-

a inftanc ^nd, mc thinks,

Cot. His lordftJP.^ llcrcCOforc

Vluvc not obferv J tf»
£^^ him nobly , MlN .

Tri.i.
?J».?

u\u a. By Mars, he has my lives,

Am rapt VttfWU*
j j | grace.

(
Were they t "J^fJSS 1 L vt. As he did mc !

Lac "

I
5 TLl° 1 h r Who would not fpend his lift and fortunes

Sejanus, Macro.

Acro ! moft welcome, as moft coveted friend

!

Let me enjoy my longings. When arrivd you ?

mIc. About theW>»c ol night. Sej. Satrius give leave.

Mac. 1 have becne, Gnce 1 came, Kith both the Cm/*/*

On a particular dcfigne from GasAft

Sej. How fares it with our great, and royall maitcr.

Mac. Right plentifully well j as, with a Prince,

That ftill holds out the great proportion

Of his large favours, where his judgement hath

Made once divine clcdion : like the.god

That wants not, ror is wearied to beftovv

Where merit meets his bountie, as it doth

In you, already the moft happy, and' ere

The Sunne fhall climbe the "South, moft high Sej anus.

Ler not my lord be'amus'd. For, to this end

Was I by Cesar fent for, to the iflc,

With fpcciall caution to conccalcmy journey;

And, thence, had my dipatch as privately

Againc to Rome-, charg'd to come here by night

;

And, only to the Conjuis, make narration

Of his great purpofc : that the benefit
Might come more full, and ftriking, by how much
It was lefle lookt for, or afpir'd by you,
Or leaft informed to chc common thought.

Sej. What may this be? part of my felfc, deare MACRO,

fr
00^ fpcakc 0UC:ar,d marc with your Sejakus.

Mac. U bad, 1 ihould for ever loathe my felfc
ro be the mcflcnger to fo good a lord.
I doc exceed nv ;r,ftr„A;«„„ ..
x'« i in •

""l,MW|w.^ iu acquaint
^our IordOupwnh thus much; but 'tis my venture
On your retentive wifedome : and, becaufc
I would no jealous fcruplc mould molcft

My noble lord, no Senator yet kDOwcs
'

Ihc bufincflc meant
: though all, by fevcnU letter?,

Sejanus. 173
Arc warned to be there, and give their voyecs,

Only to adde unto the State,, and grace

Of what is purpos'd. Sej. You take plcafurc, Macro,
Like a coy wench, in torturing your lover.

What can be worth this fuffenng? Mac. 1 That which followcs
1

,

The Tribtmie'uU diguiric, and power

:

Both which Sejanus is to have this day
Confcrd upon him, and by publtck Senate.

,

Sej. Fortune, be mine againc-, thou haft fatisJaed

For thy fufjx-ctcd loyaltie. Mac. My lord,

1 have no longer time, the day approacheth,

And I muft back to G/Esar. Sej. Where's Caligula ?

Mac. "that I forgot to tell your lordfhip. Why,
He lingers yonder, about Capre*

9

Difgrac'd j Tiberius hath not fecne him yet: i

He needs would thruft himfclfe to goe with mej
Againft my wifli, or will, but I hue quitted ' »

His forward trouble, with as tarctie note

As my neglect, or filcricc could afford him.
Your lordfhip cannot now command rnc: ought,

Becaufc, I take no knowledge that 1 (aw you,

But I (hall boa ft to live to fcrvc your lordfhip :

And fo take leave. Sej.
:
Honc(r,and worthy Macro,

Your love, and friendlhip. Who's there? Satrius^
Attend my honourable friend forth. O J

How vainc, and vile a paffion is this fcare ?

What.bafc, uncomely things, it makes men doe?
Sufpccr. their nobleft friends, (as I did this

)

Flatter poorc enimics, intrcatc their fervants,

Stoop, court, and catch at the benevolence

Of creatures, unto whom ( within this houre )

I would not have vouchfafd a quarter-look,

Or piece of face? By you, that fooles call gods, i

Hang all the sky with your prodigious (igncs,

Fill earth with monfters, drop the Scorpion downe,
Out of the Zodiac^ or the fietccr Lyon,

Shake off the loos'ned globe from her long hinge,
Rowlc all the world in darknefle, and let loofe
Th' imaged winds to turne up groves and towncsj
When fdoc fcare againc, let mc be ftruck
With forked fire, and unpittyed dye:
Who feares, is worthy of calamity.

,

a

POMPONIUS, R E G 11 L U S> T R I 6.
T$ rftflt&

i
S
!£*

my
. Ji

rf **tc Ter
•
Sir

>
hc wiU be ftnugtit*

"* *"" ""
Trio? Tri. Good,good tidings
A C; }t>

A-

Cot. Whatnewcs,FuLciNius Irio? Tf
(But,kcepc it to your felfc) My lord Sejanus
Is to receive this dav, in open Senate,
The Tribuniciall digmrie. Cot. 1st true?

Tri.



7i them-

_—

;

" rrrtiTvouTthought : bur '
fir

> Sleeve it.

TR1 . Xortfl* "*^* Cot. (Spcakc it not ngainc,)

Lat. W hat (ayes the j ^ Sejanus
^

He tells me, that to
.

y / Cotta, on your honour

(
Tri. l^.^T/onmy life fir.) I>at. Say.

Not to tevealc it. y rribunicUU power.

CoT - ^^^honourabteimao,
But, as you are an now

kj

*? r
1S ittiwci mX.

,

Tek. Can you a flure fcfU
Th?rV*fr/ told it me, but keepe it clofc.

Z: 2Sn^tV^»f^2S LAT ' rlctcH
mi

_.«. /: ~ rr» k«*oe it iccret

iSf/'ianus.

But you mult fwcarc to keepe it fecret

you,

SE j ANUS.

T Knew the Pates had on their diftaffc left

I More of our thread, than fo. Reg. Hade, great Sejanus.

Tin Haile the raofthonour'd. Cor. Happy. Lat. HigjiSEJANuj.

Sti
" Doc you bring prodigies too? Tri. May aU prefagc

lurac to thofc feire effete, whereof wee bring

Your lordmip ncwes. Keg. May t plcafe my lord mth-drajr.

Sej. Yes (i will fpeakc with you, anon.) Ter. My lord

What is your pleafure for the Tritunes I Sej. Why,

Let 'hem be thank't, and fent away. MiN.My lord

—

Lac. Wife pleafe your lordfhip to command me- •*,»,.„-.

You are troublefome. M in. The mood ischangd. Tri. Not fpeakc?

Tiu. Nor looke? Lac. I. He is wife, will make him friends

Of fuch, who never love, but for their ends.

D'vm tfitr

Stm:m t*fi*&

Ijtbim.
Arruntius, Lepidus.

yourI,
Goc, m
To tende ,__ ,

Of huge Sejanus : runne, a Litton pace 5

Stay not to put your robes on; but, away,
With the pale troubled enfigncs of great friend Chip

Starapt i your face i Now, Marcus Lepidus,
You (till bclcevc your former aujuric ?

Sejanus muft goc downe-ward ? you perceive
His wine approaching faft? Lep . Belceve me, Lucius,
I wonder at this rifmg ! Arr. I, and that wee
Muft give our fuffra^c to it ? you will fay,
It 1$ to make his fall more (keepe, and grievous?
It may be fo. But think it, they that can
With idle wi(hes flay to bring back time

:

In cafes defperate, all hope w crime
Sec, fee! what troups of hi, officious friends
Flock 10 falutc my lord 1 and rtart before
My great, proud lord ! to a« a lord-like nod 1

375
Attend my lord, unto the Senate-houfe !

Bring back my lord J like fervile ufliers, make

Way for my lord-! proclaimc his idoll lord-fhip,

More than ten cryers, or fix noyfe of trumpets !

Make leggs, kifle hands, and take a fcatter'd hayre

From my lords eminent fhouldcr J Sec, Sanqiunius!

With his flow belly, and his dropfie i look,

What toyling haftc he makes ! yet, here's another,

Retarded with the gout, will be afore him!
Get thec Litwrnian porters, .thou groftc foole,

To beare thy obfequious fatneffc/likc thy pcercs.

They arc met ! The gout retumes, and his great carriage

G

At^

Lictors, Consuls, Sejanus, &c.

Ive way, make place 5 roome for the Co»faI. San. Haile,

Haile, great Sejanus. Hat. Haile, my honour'd lord.

Arr. Wc (lull be markt anon, for our not-Hailc.

Lep. That is already done. Arr. It is a note

Of upftart grcatneflc, to obferve, and watch

For thefc poorc trifles, which the noble mind
Neglects, and fcorncs. Lep. I, and they think thcrrifelves

Deeply diftionour'd, where they are omitted,

As if they were neceflities, that helpt

1T0 the perfection of their dignities :

And hate the men, that but refraine 'hem. Arr.. O '

There is a farder caufe of hate. Their brefts

Are euiltie, that we know their obfeure Iprings, .

Andbafe beginnings: thence the anger grows. On. Follow,

-

Macro, Lac oY

*\ZV7"Hen all are entred, fhut the Temple doores;
^ And bring your guards up to the gate. Lac. I will,

Mac. If you fliall heare commotion in the Senate,

Prefcnt your felfe : and charge on any man
Shall offer to come forth. La«. I am inftrudicd.

THE SENATE.

h ate rius, tr i o, $ a n c^u i n i u s>

Cotta, Regulus, Sejanus,
pomponius, latiaris,
Lepidus, Arruntius,

»» Pr/econ^s, Lictores.

UOw well his lordmip looks to day J Tri. As if
. * He had becne borne, or made for this houres flare.

Cot. Your fellow Ccmfuls come about, me thinks'
Tri. I, he is wife. San. Sejanus trufts him well-

Kk 2

t*firitt iW

H*.

TRI



Sejant*
si

i KI .
Now be will luvc power

•vcr. Cor. Lcr us lookc

^T^oblc lountfous lord. N
Tri. Sejanus is a noD

' , iant . Lat. And moft wife.

Hat. He is fo, and n^ 1 UT. vVonhy ofaUj and nQK
Sen. Hccs ^^"^r,. This dignity

Than bounty cm bcitcm- Abou, ^ SAR , Sax. Tur,

Claris bur tlirretfo

He of the Empire--

More to wrtj* . .

ing nim our voyecs.

Wee be nor flirt, n b
j CoT Thc rcaa lcr we fa*

UT -
N
°hL' honours, will more bindMX o ou- H-vr I rbic* right, with your loidfhip.

His tnouD iu>
a our laccs#

;
Ir

sU r?nJ,tmorc, Lat. More pftce and more title,

POM 1 will not lofe the parr, I hope to (lure

In thefc his fortunes, for my patrimony.

I at See liw Akkun i-ins fits, and Lepidus.

Tki.' Let 1:em a lone, they vvill be uurkc anon.

Sen- He doe with others. Sen. So will I. Sen. And I.

Men bow not in the State, but as they arc planted

\Yarmc in his favours. Cot. Noble Sejanus

Hu HonWd Sejanus I Lat. Worthy, and great Sejanus!

Arr. Gods! how the fpunges open, and take in!

And (hut agairc! look, look ! is not he blelt

That gets a fcatc in eye-reach of him ? more,

That comes in care, or tongue-reach ? 6, but molt,

Can claw his fubtle elbow, or with abuzze

five-blow bis cares. Pra. Proclairac thc Senates peace ;

And give laft fummons by the Edid. Pfc«. Silence:

In the name of C asar, and the Senate. Silence. ,,

Mbmmius Reculus, WFulciniusTrio, Co»J*lf\L j

TLu
Kalends of Iune,nith the firfl light, frail hold a Senate, £ <'" ' L,
Apollo Palatine^/ that are Father!, Andm r€^L f

'

have right of cm, tug the Senate ,ne rearfit, or command,)™ 1*2*1
pefent, take kntmledqe thehfmejje if the Common-v«M>*\ W?
fat, hit fne, or mula, mil le taken, hu excuse mil not be M«*

Tri. "Note, who arc abftmr, and record their names.

Keg. Fathers Conscript, May, what I am to utter,

Tttrnt good, and happy, for the Common-rpealtb.
And thou Apollo, in whofc holy houfc

Sejanus.

We new are met, infpirc us all, with truth.
And hbeitic of cenfure, to our thought.

Propounds to *& aiavc Senate, thc beftowiu"
Upon the man k.f ,

-

d Sejanuj,
The /r/WM//dignitic, and power-,

arc his letter,,f^d with his fignct:
|

pleafeth nm the Fa,hen
tf fc, done i

S, x. Keadc, reade'hem, open, publkkly, rcade 'hem. •

Cot. Gasar hath honour'd hju ownc fircatneffc mucb,

Here
what pi

in

In thinking of this atf. Tri. It was a thought
Happy, and worthy Cesar. Lat. And thc lord,
As worthy ir, on whom it is dirc&ed

!

Hat. Moft worthy! San. Rome did never boaft the vcrtue
That could give Envic bounds, but his: Sejanus

Sv.n. Honour'd, and noble ! Sen. Good, and great Sejanus
Arr. 0,moft tame flavcry,and fierce flattcrie ! Pita. Silence.

TIBERIUS CESAR
TO THE SENATE,

Greeting.

I'

F)o„ Cohjcrlft h,bt,s „j,h pur ch,ldren, he in hetlth it u aboun-
dantl, wet: me will, our friends here, are fo. The care of Lr.
«*», fa**,„ are reU, in&J& b„%Ztttr,ZxZ

JZ r
U: '""xM'f!f'»^ ««' "">' mifertile to a S,a,e,w mates theml of governing more dfcult. Bat fine* it haih been our eafe.fdl hat'nZ

keen the more wdulgent to our pleafures, not as beingcareU Lur office butrather^ure of the necejsit,. Nepher doe thefe tommonruLur, of man,

-" .« ofmens tgnorance, than ,heir malice , and mil, negleBed SnttheW<a*emtm% <&«<« <°°(<»m aeinowled^'it ZuldtTeth r

(Arr. Thc lapwing, the lapwing.)

Pr)Z 'l^.f/'^ri^b, Elmore neereconcerne the maMieofa
\ln I"

Mf?" t0 be f° unnaturally cruell to our ownefame a to La
jram obfeure, and almojl unknotvne aentrie (W i/L il' ,?'
« 4. bighef, andJ confficuou^oint 'ofgrease] and (ZhoZVdL

fubjeas
{"""•I'rhve to one, dares adventure the hatred of all his otler

(Arr This touclies, thc blood turnes.)

SmeriS \ )^ thcFC l J0°kt fo"- A aood foxh^ther^ that would intent this his f!JEgg^my,^

377^

ThcEp/ilc
is read.



anus

t t.T

'' 1

Luttficn

wth it

r ambition >
^dthM

?
UT'Jhi he hath m*d$ to himfelfe, by the pjj

m kn : ftJH*£££r' , and Senate, by the offices hee kol/°&
ulAiersJ) hts a&on \* i,;/ aaoularitie. and dependent*. /,;,

" '

U
owne

fouLliers , h

in

juh ,-/ - LerS his popularitic, and dependents, his w *-

Arr« lull anon bciccvc your vultures, Marcus )

i a T iliall anon Dciccvc ru. ,.»..«.•, ™- '

lR

R

;/J conkript Fathers, are able to examine , andcen[ttrt ,l

f?K *l nie they left to our absolving voyce, we dur[ ?m ,,

ePmS'l-nL them/mod malicious.J
i L ,c itee think them, m»\

Tshn O, he has rcftor'J all, lift )

( 1 ,/J, oViU/" ^ averrd,and on the lives ofthe informers, whix «

FJZfovmb »h« we fbo»M not fay, Lords ofthe Senate iflbk k

i lullds and rodders confound us ifwe know 1 Only we muf think, *

KSlWStoi' SmO, ^t, in ourchoyfe, either^

wanting to the gods, or the gods to W.

rAiiR The place grows hor, they fhift.)

Je Lve»otTeeIe covefous, **»^'^»^>'2l

»"ft

them how learned a wing it v so ow* «y >*» „-..~~r - -•»,, .--™,

tbore treat ones,whom their owne employdfavours have madefitjor theirfunu

(Sis. Away. Sen. Sit farder. Cor. Let's remove—-

Ark i Gods I
how the leaves drop off, this little winde \

)

we therefore defire, that the offices he holds, beefirfl feized by the St*»\ *

himfelftfufpendedfrom all exercife of'place, or power (terids-

(Sen. How! San. Byyour leave. Arr. Come,PoreP <fcentersW-

His gout keeps him moft miferably conftant.)

Your dancing fhewes a tempeft. Sej. Reade no more.

Reg. Lords of the Senate, hold your feats : reade on.
7 ~ • '

. fit (till.

nmfelfe fufpended from all excrete «/ P l
'

ttnatlbemade of hit innocency,^**
1*

it/, to doubt. If, C.onfcript l*»$L
power, but till due and mature

faintly apprehend the trecejiity, >» MW<«,t . ,}
,~~,.y .^- . ,

fft
.

more [earching wifedomes, there jhall appeare farther caufe (
or of ]*

ceedin^ , tuber to feizure of lands, goods, or more— ) it is not fl«»* f» •,

jhall Unit your authority, or our favour, that mufl corrupt your j"?
11"

' ^
were difhonourabie in you, and loth Uncharitable to but Jelft.

ll
'

e *
f ,Mfi

lingly be present will, your counfailes in this buftnefje, but the danger ojir

a taction ttfh fc«..fi - rSs c~l:j. „..- 'aJlZiT-* it .• except
°" ! '

tfyou keepeasseye^nbim^andthereif L\-Tit.Kls *$*ito
f>*Zlt«*

Rius NATTA, two ofhUno
fl truKedmiaiile.-s, and fo profe<j,f°!*

(irenot to havtappr ended) but or the nccr'fity of the caufe eJeM* IU
flff"

Sejanus. hl fJ
Ri:g. A guard on Latiaris. Arr. O, the fpic '

The reverend fpie is caught, who pitties him?
Reward, fir, for your fcrvice : now, you ha* done

Your propcrrie, you fee whatufc is made?
Hangup the inftrument. Sej. Give leave. Lac. Stand, (land,

He comes upon his death, that doth advance
An inch toward my point. Sej. Have wee no friends here?
Ark. Huflit. Where now are all the hailes, and acclamations?

Macro, Senate

H Aile, to the Confuls, and this noble Senate.

Sej. Is Macro here? O, thou art loft, Sejanus.
Mac. Sit ftill, and un-affrighted, reverend Fathers.

Macro, by Casars grace, the new-made Provofl,

And now poffeft of the Prttorian bands,

An honour larc bclong'd to that proud man,
Bids you, be fafc : and"to your conilant doome
Of bis defervings, offers you the furety

Of all the fouldiers, Tribunes, and Centurions,

Rccciv'd in our command. Reg. Sejanus, Sejanus,
Srand forth, Sej anus. Sej. Am I call'd? Mac. I, thou,
Thou infolent monftcr, art bid ftand. Sej. Why, Macro
It hath bcene otherwife, bctweenc you, and I ? i

'

This Court, that knowes us both, hath fcene a difference
And can (if it be plcas'd to fpeake) confirrae,

Wbofe infolencc is moft. Mac. Come downe Typbgut.
If mine be moft, loe, thus I make it more*

'

Kick up thy heeles in ay re, teare offtby robe
Play with thy bc:rd,and noftrills. Thus 'tis fir/
(And no man take compaffion of thy ftatc)
To ufe th' ingratcfull viper, tread his braines
Into the earth. Reg. Forbeare, Mac. If I could lofc
All my humanity now, 'twere well to torture
So meriting a traytor. , Wherefore, Fathers, .

Sir you amaz'd,and lllent? and not cenfurc
Tins wretch, who in the hourc he firft rcbclld
Gamft Casars bountic, did condemne himfelfe?

m IF**!
tllC ^^ wherc al1 t3ic roims of tmh

Mufter'd againft the gods, did ne're acknowledge

a R,' and I,u&e a m°nftcr: Reg. Take hin hence.
And all the gods guard C*sar. Tri. Take him hence.Hat. Hcncc

. Got. To the dungeon with him. San. Hcdeferves it

Whh;n^ea,l0Ur
i

d00
,

resrhbaycs -
San

- Andlctanoxe

un ; ?S) ^ sarlands»
ftrai

shc bc ^Unto the Capstoll. Hat. And facrific^
'o Jove, for Casars fafcty. Tri. All our zodsBe prcfent ftiU to C.sar. 'cot. P^us^sSTmars.
AliiwnM I

'

n,
N

'
PALLAS

- Se^« [UNO, MERCURIE,AH guard him. M ac . Forth, thou prodigic of men.

Co



Cot. Let all theWgg bc pull'd downc.

Tri. His images, a a •

brQkcn> Arr> AnJ ^
H ,T . His cto"°X defcrvea naught,

*

Of tbc ooorc hones, i

0> vio jcnc c iiangc

Let them be broke" roo.^
, Arr<^ ^^

And whirlc ot mc

:

bounj Qn Fortuncs vvhcclc,

w
Lepidus, ArRuntius.

Ho would depend upon the popular ayrc,

T . or voyce of men, that have too day beheld

/That which if all the gods had forc-dcclar d,

X^klw have been feleev'd) Sejanus Fall*

He, that this mornc rofc proudly, as the Sunnc ?

And, breaking through a mift of clients breath,

Came on as gazd at, and admird, as he

When fupcrftitious Moores falutc his light.

That bad our fervile Nobles waiting him '

As common groomes j and hanging on his look,

No lcfle than humane life on deftiny I

That had mens knees as frequent, as the gods

;

And faaifices, more than Rome had altars:

And this man fall I fall ? h without a look,

That durft appeare his friend, or lend fo much

Of vaine rclcefe, to his cbang'd ftate, as pitty

!

Ar. They that before like gnats playd in his beames,

And throngd to circumfcribc bim, now not feenc!

Nor deignc to hold a common feat with bim

!

Others, that wayted him unto the Seuati
y

Now, inhumanely ravifh him to prifon!

Whom (but this mornc) they follow'd as their lord,

Guard through the ftrcets, bound like a fugitive 1

In ftcad of wreaths, give fetters j ftrokes, for (loops:

Blind (hame, for honours j and black taunts, for titles!

Who would truft flippery Chance ? Lep. TUcy that would ma*e

Thcmfclvcs her fboylc : and foolifhly forget,
When (he doth flatter, that fhe comes to prey.
Fortune, thou hadft no deity, if men
Had wifcdomc: we have placed thee fo high,
By food belicfc in thy fdidtie.

rtmrtfe Sen. The gods guard Casar. All the gods juard C*s^

N
Macro, Reculus, Senators

0.v great Sej^nus, you that aw'd the State,

Tl at would Be C*sar s tutor, and difpofc *
Ot dignities, and offices 1 that had 1*

SejanM.

The publick head (till bare to your defigncs,

And made rhc generall voyce to eccho yours

!

That look'd for fa lutations, twelve fcore off,

And would liave Pyramids, yea Temples rcar'd

To your huge greatnefle I now, you lie as fiat,

As was your pride advanc't. Rkg\ Thanks to thc gods.
Sen. And praife to Macro, that hath faved Rome.

Liberty, liberty, liberty. Lead on,
And praife to Macro, that hath faved Rome.

«

Arrunt ms, Lejmdus, Terentius.

: !

' *

T Prophefie, out of this 'skates flatterie, l

*That this new fellow, Macro, will become
A greater prodigie in Rome, than he
That now is faliie. Ter. O you, whofe minds are good,
And have not fore'd all mankind, from your brefts-,'

1 har yet have fo much (lock of vcrtue Icfr,

To pittic guiltic States, when they are wretched
Lend your (oft cares to'-hearc, and eyes to weepe
Deeds done by men, beyond thci&$6? lFt<rus.i

The eager multitude, (who never yet ;

Knew why to love, or hare, butpnlyplc'as'd
T cxprefle their rage of power ) no fopner heard
The murmurc of SBJanus in decline,
But with that fpeed, and heare of appetite,
With which they greedily devoure the way
To fomc great fports, or a new theatre,

They fill'd the Capitol/, and Pompey's' Circk;
Where, like fo many martives,'biting : (tones,

As if his (tatucs now were fenfitive j

Of their wildc furic, firft, they tcare them downc :

Then faftning ropes, drag them along thc (beets,

Crying in fcorne, this, this was that rich head
Was ctown'd wirh garlands, and with odours, this
That was in Rome Co reverenced. Now
The fornacc and the bellows (hall to work
The great Sejanus crack, and piece by piece,
Drop i'the founders pit. Lep. O, popular rage !

Ter. The whillr,the Senau.at the Templeof Conor el.

'

»

r

Make haftc to meet againe. and thronging cry,
Let us condemne him, tread him downe in water.
While he doth lye upon tjje banke -, away :

Where fome, more tardie, cry unto their bearers,
He will be cenfur d ere we come, runne knaves,
And ufc that furious diligence, for fearc
1 heir bond-men mould inYormeaeainft their flacknefleAnd bring their quaking flcfli unto the hookc ;
A he rour, they follow wirh. confuted voyce,
drying, they' are

;
glad, f.,y r]ley could ne

>
rc ibidehini;

A

Enquire

#



*3
nquitc. what man

They

Sqanjrt _
r—

^

vlWc kind of face?
1L u! r.* what ins.- riqultc, what man W w»>

fg what H > protcft)

tfat beard be had>*^
ever did pre lage

nQf va nimt . A. skc

dies? what death?^ n,er tbouoht h in

;;

vu

After his fi«3^XW*nwfc
rAmi nor a bttfc^aS

or, who were his accufcrs?

What *as b*Jg"£
tc(timon ic, he fell?

Under what P'
00 ' 1

'

) wt
.

ionR worded letter

oTc TrefefieJ, no more LK,,Alas!

Scv ollo-v fortune, and hate men condemnid,

G Jrie,or not. Arr. But had Se,anus .

ibrivd

In his defignc, and profperou fly opprcft
_

The old TTbeRIUS, then, in that amc minute,

Thefc very raskals, that now rage like F*rsesx

Would have proclaimed Sejant Empcrour.
•

Lep. But what hath fol.lowd? Ter. Sentence, by the fair,

To lofe his head : which was no fooncr oft.

But that, and th' unfortunate trunke were feizd

By the rude multitude 5 who not content

With what the forward juftice of the State

Officioufly had done, with violent rage

Have rent it limbe from limbc. A thoufand head*,

A thoufand hands, ten thoufand tongues, and voyecs,

Employ' d at once in feverall ads of malice 1

Old men not ftaid with age, virgins with fhame,

Late wives with lofle of husbands, mothers of children*

Loflng all gricfc in joy of,his fad fall,

Runne quite tranfporrcd with their cruelty !

Thcfe mounting at his head, thefc at his face,

Thefc digging out his eyes, thofc with his braines

Sprinkling themfclves, their houfcs,and their friends;

Others arc met, have rav ill i'd thence an arme,

And deale fmall pieces of the flcfh for favovrs;

Thefc with a thigh-, this hath cut off his hands

3

And this his feet; thefc, fingers; and thefc, toes

5

That hath his liver; he his heart : there wants

Nothing but TOomc for wrath, and place for hatred!

What cannot oft be done, is now ore-done.
The whole, and all of what was great Sejanus,
And next to C/Esar. did polTcuc the world,
Now tornc, and fcattcr'd, as he needs no grave

;

Bach little duft covers a little part

:

So lyes he nowhere, and yet often buryed I

A R RUNT I US, NUNT 1US, L E P I D U S,
'

T E R II N 1 I U S.

^A Ore of Si janus? Nun. Yes. Lep. What can bec a<j<
&ti

-•v v. ^tjdjius f rsUN. ICS. L.EP. VVIUt tan ^-
. ,,

Vvce know him dead. Nun. Then, there begin your P
1

*̂

Sejanus.

I

There is enough behind, to melt cv'n Rome
y

And CjEsar into tcarcs : (fincc never Have

Could yet fo highly offend, but tyrannic,

]n torturing him, would make bim worth lamenting.)

A fonne, and daughter, to the dead Sejanus,
( Of whom there is nor. now fo much rcmayning
As would give fa fining to the hang-mans hook )
Have they drawnc forth for farder facrificc;

Whofc rcndcrncflc of knowledge, unripe ycarcs,
And childifh filly innocence was fuel),

As fcarcc would lend them feeling of their danger s

The girlc Co fimple, as ftiee often askt,

where they would lead her I for what caufctheydragg'd he, •

Cry'd, fhee would doe no more. That fhee could'taie
Warning with beating. And becaufc our lawes
Admit no Virgin immature to die,

The wittily, and ftrangely cruell Macro,
Deliver'd her to be deflowr'd, and fpoyl'd,

By the rude luft of the licentious hang-man,
Then, to be ftrangled wirh her harmlcfle brother.

Lep. O, atf, moft worthy hell, and lafting night,

To hide it from the world! Nun. Their bodies throwne
Into the Gemonies, ( I know not how,
Or by what accident return'd) rhe mother,
Th'cxpulfcd Apicata, finds them there;
Whom when fhe faw lye fpred on the degrees,
After a world of rurie on her {elfc,

Tearing her hayre, defacing of her dce^
Beating her brefts, and wombc, kneeling amazd,
Crying to heaven, then to them; at laft,

Her drowned voyce gate up above her woes .'

And with fuch black, and bitter execrations,

( As might affright the gods, and force the Sunne
Kunne back-ward to the Baft, nay, make the old
Deformed Chaos rife againe, t'orc-whclme
Them, us, and all the world) fhee fills the ayre;
Upbraids the heavens with their partiall doomes,
Dolus their tyrannous powers, and demands,
What flic, and thofe poore innocents have tranfgrefs'dy
That they muft fuffcr fuch a (hare in vengeance,
vVhilft Livia Lygdus, and Eudemus live,
Who,

( as fhee fayes, and firmely vowes, to prove it

10 Caesar, and the Senate) poyfon"d Drusus ?
Lep. Confederates with her husband? Nun. I. Lep. Stra
Arr. And ftrangely open'd : what fay's now my monfter,

Ane multitude? they rcclc now? doe they not?

TK
NUN

; J h
r
Ci
\

gal
!

is 8one>
and nc>w they gin to wecpe

ine mifchiefc they have done. Arr. I thank 'hem, rogues
Num. Part are fo ftupide, or fo flexible,

As they bclccvc him innocent; all grieve

;
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r rcikc with Ms wa. me blood.

And feme, whofc h^RL jid u-arc of him,

Wi(h bim colkaed, ana
f

VOLPONE,
OR

ARR. I^^ftVtlw ill Pbcccl favours,

To
">f ftSSe pt^WfttS? Fotbeare, you things

Not to grow proud, and carelefle of the gods:

it is an odious mfedome, to blafphenie,

Much more to (lighten, or dtaie then- powc .

For, whom the N&mng faw fo great, and high,

Tta. low, and little, 'fore the 'Even doth lye.

'

|

A f

I

THE END

THE X.

A Comedy.

Firft A<fted in the yeere i 6 05. By th

Kings M a 1 e sties Servants.

With the allowance of the Matter

of Rev ells.

The Authors./.

HORAT.
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TO
The mod Noble and moft Equall

SISTERS,
The two Famous

UNIVERSITIES
I

For their Love and Ac ceptance
Shewn to his P o e m e in the Pre[entabion

3

B IEN. lOHNSON
The gratefull Acknowledger

Dedicates

Both It and Himfclfe.

Ever (moft equall Sisters) bad any man awitfoprefenf*

ly excellent^ as that it could raife it fetfe ; but then mu[l

come both matter, occafion, commenders, audfavourers to it:

Ifthis be true, andthat thefortune of all writers doth daily

) prove it, it behoves the carefull to provide, well, toward thefk

accidents*, and,havingdcquirdthem, to prefenti that part

of reputation moft tenderly, wherein the benefit of afreind

is alfo defended. Hence it it,that Inowrender my felfe gratefully andamflu-

dious to juftifie the bounty ofyour aft : to which, though your mere authority

were fatisfying,yet, it being an age,wherein Poccrie, and the profeffors of it

heare fo ill, on all fides, there will a reafon be look't for in the fubje& 4 It is

certaine,nor can it ivith any fore-head be opposd,that the too-much licence of

Voi:t2i(tQXs>inthis time, hath much deformd their Mifiris*, that, every day,

their manifold,and manifefl ignorance, doth (lick unnaturall reproaches up-

on her: But for their petulancy^it were an aft ofthcgreatefl injufiice, either

P oe
t
, they will eafily conclude to themfelves, the impofiibility of any mans be-

ing the gaod Poet, without
firfi being a good man. He that is faidto be Mr

bfe to informeyong-mento all ^ood disciplines, inflame growne-mcn to allgreat

vcrtues ,keepc old-men in their be(l audfupreme (late, or as they decline to child-

hood,recuver them to their firfi fircngth; that comes forth the interpreter, and

L I 2
*rihei



rwcrhirbntij*'" .'lL..i.... ,:i:.u„ „.,,»;,,,„.,,,•,,„ /,*.v„i'
w

.*9

his teeth
s
I nouldaske of the]efuperciliotts^olitich,nhat nation, fodder

oenerall order.or (late.lba'uepoiok'di what fublick ferfon I nhethtr ih. {

& . „ r r.x 'if- .sj.i..:,. ,/;„„;,.,. -, „,;«, „™„» „^rn» cr.i u i.

not ( in ell thefe) frefe,"j'd their dignity,xi mine owne \«fon,fafcl Mjm{\

/.re retd, allou>'d,(I freak of thofe that are inthely nt'tne) loolce into than

what broad reproofs hare I usdl where have I heene particular hrbere ftrft-

ntUl except to amimici^ cheate^lanc/,0, hh»
y
creatures (for their itfi.

Uncles') worthy to be tax di Tec, to which of thefe fo pointingl)yis heetni^t

not, either ingenuoufly have con)
[efi,

or wifely dijjentiled hit difeafel But im

not rumour can make men guilty, much lefje entitle ?ne, to other mens aim.

I know, that nothing can beefo innocently writ, or cm > \ecl, but mj lit /km

obnoxious to conduction ; marry, whtl'jl I bearemi/^ i/n.occ>- ftj .i'o-it mtj

fare it not. application, is now,g,owne a trade tvith many •, .i...l *few •

thatprofefjeto haven key for the decypherin^ of every tf/ing -'. Ifjf
/<"' !*''§ ;l *

Noble perfons take heed how the) bee too orgulous, or qivc leave l<w& *
vsdixg interoreterr, to bee over-famtltar with their fm%cs'3i ho cunni

of:en,utitr their oune vi, ufofl fthtiice, bhetor other mty) fjmftylrpti!'•£

As for thofe, that mi {by faults which charity hath r.ik'd up, or eW*
nefij conccal.d) make themjekes .» name with the muttituit>

t
w (

rude, and beafily claps) care not whofe living faces they intrench, h » f
petuUmjiileS; may they doe it, „ „hout a rival/, (u, me: 7 choofe

(3 8.9 )

VtokpCcSyfo rack'd Metaphor s,with brothelry, able to violate the eare of a

Pagan,and blafphemy, to turne the blood of a Chr'tft ian to water. I cannot but

be)erious in a cattfe of this nature, wherein my fame, and the reputations of

divers honeft, And learned are the rjueftion; when a Name,fo full ofauthority
i

antiquity, and all great marke, u {through their infolence) become the loweft

fcorne ofthe age: and thofemen fubjeci to the petulancy of every vernaculou*

rator, that were wont t o be the care, ofKings, and happieft Monarch* . 7hit

it is, that hath not only raft metoprefem indignation, bat made meeftudiout,

heretofore
;
and, by all my anions, to

ft
and ojf, from them : which may moft

appear? in this my Iatcftwortcc (which)oa,?;w(l learned ArdiTRESSes, ha^t

feenc,jtidgd, and tomycrowne, approve!) wherein I haze labourd,for their

infrttilion'^ and amendment^ to reduce, not only the ancientformes, but man-

ners ofthe Scene, the eaft neffe, the proprietyy the innocence,andlaft the doclrine^

which i$ the priacipall end of'Pocfic, to informemen,in the heft reafon ofli-

ving. And though my Cataftrophe may, in theftricl rigour o/'Comick law
y

meet with cenfure, as turning bach to my promije ; / deftre the learned, and
charitaide Critick to have jo much faith in me, to chink itr^is done ofindu-

ftry: For, with what eafe I could have varied it, nearer his fcale (but that I

feareto boaft my owne faculty) /could here infert. But my fpecUU ayme being

to put thefnaffle in their mouths, that cry out, wee never punift) vice in our En-
tcrludcs, &c. J tookc the more liberty

;
though not withoutfame lines ofexam-

ple,drawne even in the Ancients themfelves,thegoings out ofwhofe Comociics
are not alwayes joyfully but oft-times, the bawds, the fervants,the rivals, yea^

and the mafters are multled; and fitly, it being the office ofa Comick-Poct,
to imitate juftice, and inft/uH to life,as well .is purity oflanguage, orfttrre up

gentle affections. To which, iftjall take the occafton clfe-wherc to fpeak. For

the prefent (rnoft reverenced Sisters) as I have card to bee thankful! for

your ajj'fciions paft , and here made the wnderftanding acquainted with fame

ground ofyourfavours ^ letmeenot defpaire their continuance, to the maturing

offome worthier fruits ; wherein, ifmj Muses be true to mee, I ft)all raife the

defpis'd head of'Pocrrie againe,andftripping her out of'thofe rotten and bafe

rags ,wherewith the Times have adulterated her forme, reftore her to herpri-

mitive habit
^ feature, and majeftie, and render her worthy ro be imbraced,and

kift,ofalttbegrext /:dmafter-{pinzs ofour world. As for the vile, andfloth-

fuU, who never affefied an att, worthy ofcelebration, or arefo inward with their

Oivne vicious natures, m they worthily feare her-
y
and think it a higb point of

policie, to keep her in contempt with their declamatorie and windy invectives:

fheftjal/outofjuftra^e incite her fervants (who are genus iritabile) to fpout

inke in theirfaces, that fliall eate,farder than their marrow, into their fames
j

*ndnotClNN.\M\is thebarber
y
wtth his artefoallbe able to take out the brandy

but theyfhall live,andbe read^ till the wretches dye, as things worft deferring of

tbcmfelus in chiefe
%
and then of all mankind.

ttons. For, as H o r a C h makes T r
-Sib -

And
The
in all

«U„™. > t
' ".

^"^'-^cjjiwwf uarnea or titer.taiouic uv.>< » ai
.

,

toll r
e ",°'hhiZ iut ,he

t'
lth or the time if utter d,AudtUt f>"*?"t««y of ohrafejuch plenty of^olcecifmcs,fuch dearth of fenfij^

y

Ll
3
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ThePerfonsofchePlay*

Voir uc;!' &»

COKACCIO, ^

NoTARio (f/;^#r "

Naso,^
Cast* one,*;; &"**•

r o li t i q*8 Wcuu.-ait, 4 AW;

Pl li E OR 1 N I, /r <Jt>:t.~tiAt.ulfr,

BO'NARJ O,*J0»g Q* "A>l.

I
int. Madame W o u i d-be e, &
A • vnfe.

Cuia, r/v c;!^; W wife.

CO iANDADORl, 9iP^/-

MtRCATOKl, three Merchants.

AndRO gyno,4 IIcrmjphr$Jtte
a

Si 8 v itort, 4 Servant.

Women.

7H£ SCENE

VENICE

The principall Comedians were

,

&IC. BURBADCE, XJoH* He'MING Sjj

MO H. Lowis'.

\V 1 1. Sly. X Al k x. C o o k i •

He N. C ONDL L.

C?pO

OR
THE F O X-

THE ARGUMENT.
VoLPONEj childlejje, rich^fdines fuk

>
defpaires^

Offers his State to hopes of feverall heires^

L ies Unguifoingy His Parafite receaves

Vrefents of all̂ ajj'ures ^ deludes ; Then weaves

O ther eroJJe-plotSy which ope tkmfelves^ art told.

N ew tricks for fafcty, are fought* they thrive Hfbeir* hold;

E ach tempts th* other againe^ and all are fold.

RO t O CUE.
r « -

Oiv, luck yet fend us, and a little writ

Will ferve, to -make our plav hit;

( According to the palates of the feafon )
Hetc is rime, not emptie of reafon:

This vvc were bid to credit, from our Poet,

Whofe true fcone, if you would know it,

In all his Poemes, frill, hath bcene this meafurc,
To mixe profit, with your pleafure

;

And not as fome (whofe throats their envie fayling)

Cry hoarfely, all he writes, is ray ling :

And, when his Playes come forth, think they can flout them.
With faying, he was a yecrc about them.

To tbcfc there needs no lye, but this his creature, *

Which was, two months fince, no feature

;

And, though he dares give them five lives to mend ir
>

'Tis knownc, five weekes fully pen'd it

:

From his owne hand, without a co-adjutor,
Novice, journey-man, or tutor.

Yet, thus much I can give you, as a token
Of his Playes worth/No eggs are broken;

Nor quaking cuftards with fierce teeth affrighted
Wherewith your rout are fo delighted $

'

N



__ r~~~~~~iT~Z\A ends reciting,

To fto(
> gaps in I » °°;,,rouS) and fore'd aflion i

With fuch a dcak ot no
^
^.^

.

As might raw « .

ft ft ]ne g.om caci, r.tblcy

Not made he his »>
fiJ

,„{ &blc .

But mate )
c"s

',vi, c«mirrf«, refined,

And, f6.PK??"ff« deligncd,

As beft Gw* f«e ffons
'
hc obrcrvct,

n* ""* °Sfull niTe £ fterveth.

AjfS?, S^H*' f-m his inke, he drayneth,

56^flS^?* ( red with latter

Tky (lull look frefh, a ffecke after.

A<ft i. Scene i.

VOLPONE, MOSCA.

GOod morning to the day • and, next, my gold:

Open the (brine, that I may fee my Saint.

Haile the worlds fo.ulc, and mine! More glad than is

The teeming earth, to fee the long'd-for Sunne

Pecpe through the homes of the cclcfHall Ram,

Am I, to view thy fplendor, darkning his :

That lying here, amongft my other hoords,

Shewft like a flame, by night ; or like the Day

Struck out of Cbaos
y
when all datkneflc fled

j

Unto the Center. O, thou fonne of Sol,

(But brighter than thy father) let me kiiTc,

With adoration, thee, and every telique

Of facred ticafure, in this blcfled roome.

Well did wife Poets by thy glorious name,

Title that Age, which they would have the beft

Thou being the beft of things: and farre tranfeending

All ftile of joy, in children, parents, friends,

Or any other waking drcame on earth.
Thy looks when they to Venus did afcribe,

Tbcy(bould have giv'n her twentic thoufand Cupids-,
Such are thy beauties, and our loves ! Deare Saint,

•rt.

chcs
' ^ (*umkc go^ tn*t &iv & a11 mc " conSues :

•

That canft doe naught, and yet raak'ft men doc all tbmg$;

The price of foulcs ; even hell, with thee to boot,
Is made worth heav'n! Thou art Vcrtue, Fame,
Honour, and all things clfc ! Who can get thec,
He (ball be noble, valianr, honcft, wife
Mos. And what he will, fir. Kichcs are in fortune

A geater good, than Wifedorac is in nature.
Vol. I rue, my beloved Mosca. Yet, I glory

The £ox t

M-

More in the cunning purchafe of my wealth;

Than in the glad poffeffion; fincc I gainc

No common way ; 1 ulc no trade, ho venter;

1 wound no earth with plow-fharcs, I fat no beaftf ;

To feed the (Tumbles ; have no mills for yron,
Ovlc, come, or men, to grindc 'l;em into poulder

;

1 blow no fubtill glafle; ffltpofe no (hips

To tbreatnings of the furrow-faced ica ; '

1 turne no moneys, in the publick bank-,

Nor ufure private. Mos. No, fir, nor devoure
Soft prodigalls. You (ball ha fome will fwallow
A melting he ire, as glibly, as your Dutch
Will pills ofbutter, and ne're purge for'r

;

Teare forth the father of poore families

Out of their beds, and coffin them, alive,

In fome kind, clafping prifon, where their bones
May be forrh-comming, when the flefh is rotten:

But your fwect nature doth abhorre thefe courfes;

You loath, the .widdows, or the orphans tearcs

Should wafl) your pavements; or their pittious cryes

lling in your roofcs.-and beatc the ayre> for vengeance.
Vol. Kighr, Mosca, I. doe* loartrit. Mos. And befides, fir,

You are not like a threflier, that doth (hnd
With a huge flaile, watching a heape of come,
And, hungric, dares not taftc the final left grane,
But feeds on mallowes, and fuch bitter herbs;
Nor like the merchant, who hath fil I'd his vaults

With Romagnia, and rich Camlian wines,

Yet drinks the lees of Lombards vincger:

You will not lye in draw, whilft moths, and wormes
Feed on your lumpwous, hanging's,

-

and foft beds.

You know the vie- of riches, and dare give, now,
From that bright heape, tame, your poore^ obferver,
Or to your dwarfc, or your hermaphrodite,

Your eunuch, or what other houiliold-t rifle

Your pleafure allowcs maiut'nancc.——- Vol. Hold thee, Mosca?
Take, of my hand; thou ihik'ft on truth, in all:

And they are envious, terme thee parafite.

Call forth my dwarfc, .my eunuch, and my foole,
And let 'hem make me ("port. What (hould 1 doe,
put cocker up my gtntw^ and live free
To all delights, my fortune calls me to?
I have no wife, no parent, child, allic,

'

ir°¥T my fubftancc ro
3
b"t "born I make,

Muft be my heire
: and thrs makes men obferve me.

ibis drawes new clients, daily,. to ray houfe,
VVornen, and men, of every fexe, and- age,
That bring mc prefents, fend mc plate, coyne, Jewells,
VV ith hope, that when I die, ( which they expert
« ach greedy minute) ie ih.il] then returne,

Ten-

VA

\

H
yft



_——- r" vVhiT{ffbrnc, covetous

I cn-fold, upon them^
b
"fc n

'

1C) wtiokf
,

Above the reft, ftekei» c* Ac other,

AnJ counter-work 1
on*^ ^^ «w

ffil bAA*?" their hopes,
Ail wuicu

rovne hem into profit,

M CuTo" thcirTndncflc, and lake more,

And' o°ok onlt; «B bearing them in hand,

Letting the cherry knock againft. the.r hp,,

And, *»" '"' by
thclr mouths '

and b,1Ck "#""*• H°lv n0w !

M u Scene n.

N A n o, AndrocyNo, C a s t r o n k,

VOLPONE, MOSCA.

NO», roomc,for frejbgamfters, who doe mil you to know,

The) doe h> ing )ou neither play, nor Univcriitic fhow .

And therefore doe intreat you, that xphatfoner they reherje,

May not fare a whit the wor[e, for the falfe ya[t ofthe verfe.

If you wonder at this, you wiB wonder more, ere wee pajje,

For know, here if inclos'd'the Soule o/Pythagoras,
That juggler divine, as hereafter jbaU follow

5

which Soule (fafl, and loofe, fir-) came fir
ft
from Arou.o,

And vim breath'd into jEtHALIDKS, .MercURIUS his finne,

where it had the gift to remember all that ever was done.

From thence it fed forth, and made quick tranfmigration

To goldy-lockt Euphorbds, who was k Hid, in goodfashion,
Ai the [lege of old I roy, by the Cuckold 0/ Sparta.

Hermot 1 mus was next ( / find it in my charta ) •

To whom it did pajje
i
where no fooner it was mijiing.

But mxh one Pyrkhus, of Dclos, it learn'dto got a fjbi*g:

And thence, did it enter the Sophift of Greece.
From Pythagore, free went into a beautifull pecce,

High Aspasia, the mererrix; and the next toffe of her

was^agame, of a whore. [hee became a, Philofophery

Crates the Cynick : {as it felfe doth relate it )

The Fox.

But 1 come mi here, to 'difcourfe of that matter,
Or hts one, two, or three, or his nut oath, by quatcr,

"u"muficks. his trigon, his golden'thigh,
O'hu nllmg how elements jb'tft : but I"WW aske, how of fa, thou hajl fuferd tranflation,
And\hifted tiy coat, in thefe dayt< of reformation t

And. Ltkc one of the reformed, 4 Foole,as jou fee,

AJ t?*\T
%

\m °*»<(°'bid meates hall thou vento
And. On flb, nhcn fir^ , Canhufian / enter d.

d*

i<r>

'

NAN. why, then thy dogmatical! filence bath left theei

And. Of that an objlreperous Lawyer bereft me.

jsjAN. O wonderfull change i when Sir Lawyer forfook thee,

For Pythagore's/^, what body then took theei

AN D. A good dullmoyk. Nan. And howl by tfatt meaner
',

%hou wert brought to allow of the, eating of beancst

And. tes; Nan. 5a/, from the moyle, into whom did*ft thou pajje /

And. Into a very grange beajl, by fome writers, calfd an ajje-,

By others, a pneife, pure^ illuminate brother^

Ofthofe devour flejb, and fometimes one another

:

And will drop you jorth it UbcH, or a fanlkified /irr
Betwixt every fpoonfull of a natwiftc-pie.

Nan. Now quit thee
, far heaven, of that prophant nation^

And gently, report thy next tranfmigration.

And. To the fame that I am. N an. A creature ofdelight I

And (wfxtt is more than afoole) an Hermaphrodite ?

Now 'pry thee, [weet foule> mall thy variation^

which body would$ tbow cboofe, to keep up thy Ration?

And. Troth, this I am in^ even here would J tarry-.

NAN.'C4«/«r here^ tbe delight ofea^hfexthou t;anjt -vary ?

And. Alas, thofe pleafures be (taley <tnd forfaken j

No, %

tvs your foole^ wherewith I antfo taken^

The only one creature, that lean call llsffed:
'

For all other formes I have provdl mo[l dijirejfed.

Nan. Spoke true, as thou^ert i# Pythagoras jlifl.

This learned opinion wee. celebrate wiJI,

Fellow Eunuch (as behoves us) with all cur wity and Art^

To dignife that^whereof our fehes are fo great,and fpeciall a part;

Vol. Now very, very pretry; MoscAj this

Was thy invention ? Mos- If ic plcafc my patron,

Not elfc« Vol* It doth, good Mosqa* Mos. then it was, fir.

Song.
"COols, they are the only nation

* worth mens envy^ or admiration
j

Free from care1 or forrow-taking,

Selves, and others merry-making

:

All they fpeak y
or doe, if fierling.

Tour foole he u your great mans darlings

Andyour ladies Cport , and plcafurs j

Tongui,and balfe are his treafure.

Bene his face begittetb laughter.

And hee fpeaks truthfree fromfUughter^

/lees the grace of every feaft.

And, fometimes the chicftft gueft:

Hath his trencher, and his jloole
%

when wit waits upon the foole.

O, who would not lee

Hee, hee, hie ?

§ t

$
Vol-



"/"he f"'ox.

(<M •Tis fignior Voltok > Vql Ferch mcc my „own^
I know him bv his WW

fay, my couch 's changing:

My furres, and mghr-c.^ y ^

And let himenrerr^ ^ '
c

'

licnrs

Bcginnc their vih no"
f

Raven gor^rovM'niy >J they comc .

That rhiafc:wcc turning «
. ^ ^ ?

1 ^A* icW *JJ & Vo,,Of what bigneflc ? Mos. H
Ufitj

Maflie, and antique, with your name infcnbd

knd a/mes ingraven. Vol.. Good! and nota fox

Stretcht on the earth, with fine dclufivc ^gbts

Mockinna eapiwerow? ha, Mosca ? Mos. Sharp fir.

Vo? Grve mcemy furres. Why doeft thou laugh fo,mm>

Mos. I cannot cboofc, fir, when I apprehend

What thoughts he has (without) now, as hce tvalks:

That this might be the hft gift, he mould give -,

That this would fetch you ; if you dyed to day,

And gave him all,wbathrcn»ul*be too morrow
;

What large returne would come of all his venters

;

How hce mould vvorinip'd be, and reverene'd;

Ride, with his furres, and foot-clothes ;
w.ured on

By herds of foolcs,and clients-, have cleere way

Made for his moyle, as letter'd as himfelfc ;

Be call'd the great, ard learned Advocate :

And then concludes, there's naught impoffiblc.

Vol. Yes, to be learned, Mosca. Mos. 0,no: rich

Implies it. Hood an afle, with reverend purple,

So you can hide his two ambitious earcs,

And, hce fhall pane for a cathedrall Doctor.

Vol. My caps, my caps, good MoscA; fetch him in.
.

Mos. Stay, fir, your oyntment for your eyes. Vol. in

Difparch, difpatch : I long to have poffeflion

Of my new prcfent. Mos. That, and thoufands more,

I hope, 10 fee you lordot. Vol. Thanks, kind MoscA.

Mos. And that, when- 1 am loft in blended duft,

And hundred fuch as I am, in fucccffion—

-

- „ i

ivCi

Vol. Nay, that were too much, Mosca. Mos. YOttIM» uw»

Still, to delude thc(c Harpyies. Vol. Loving MoscA,
Tis well, my pillow now,and let him enter.
Now, my faind cough., my phthifick,and my gout,
Mv apoplcxic, palfic ,and catarthes,
Helpc. with your forced functions, this my pofturc,

Wherein, this three ycerc,! have milk'd thcit hopes.
Hce comes, I hcarc him (uh> uh, uh, ub) 6.

/

The Fox.
V)l

/i
dB Scene I IT.

Mosca, Voltore.Volponr.

*V7"0u ftill arc, what you were, fir. Only you
•* (Of all the reft) arc he, commands his love:
And you doe wifely, to prcfervc ir, thus,

With early vifitation, and kind notes

Of your good meaning to him, which, I know,
Cannot bur come moft grateful!. Patron, fir,

Here's fignior Voltorb is come- Vol p. What fay you ?
Mos. Sir, fignior Voltore is come, this morning;,

To yific you. Volp. 1 thank him. Mos. And hath BfougbiA piece of antique plate, bought of S. Markft,
b

With which hce here prefents you. Volp. Hce is welcome.
Pray him, to come more often. Mos... Yes. Volt. What fayes he \Mos. Hec thanks you, and defires you fee him often.
Volp. Mosca. Mos. My patron ? Volp. Bring himnear"where is hc>

I long to fcele his hand. Mos. The plate is here fir.

Volt. How fare you, fir? Vol p.T thank you, fi : nior Voltore
Where is the plate ? mine eyes are. bad. Volt. I'm forry
To fee you ftill thus weak. Mos. That hee is not weaker
Volp. You are too munificent. Volt. No, fir, would to heaven,

I could as well give health to you, as that plate.
Volp. You give, fir, what you can.' I thank you. Your love

Hath taftc in this, and fhall not bee un-anfwer'd.
I pray you fee mcc often. Volt. Yes, 1 fhall, fir.

Volp. Be not farrc frommee. Mos. Doeyou'ob/crve that firs
Volp. Harken unto mce, ftill: It wilf conccrnc you. ' "

Mos. You arc 'a happy man, fir, know your o-ood.
Voi.p. I cannot now lull- long .(Mos. You are his heirc, fir.

Volt Am Ifl Voir. I feele mce going, (uh, uh, uh,uh.)
I am iayhng to my port, (uh. uh, uh, uh?)
And I am glad , L am lb neare my haven.

Mos. Alas, kind gen tieman,we il,we mu ft all goe— (hcarc me
Volt. But Mosca—Mos. Age will conquer. Volt. 'Pry thee'Am I inferib'd his heirc, for certame? Mos. Arc you >

'

1 doe bcfccch you, fir, you will vouchfafe
To write me, i'your family.. All my hopes,
Depend upon your woifhip. I am Jo ft,

Except the riling funne doc (hint- on mec.
Voir. It Hull both, fhinc, and wanne thee, Mosca. Mos. fir,

I am a man, that have nor done your love
.

All the worit offices: here I wcare your keyes
ice all your coffers, and your caskets Iockr,

'

Kcepe the poorc- bwcn&rie of your jewels,
Your plare, and ihbnyes; I'm vour Reward, fir
Husband your

;
, ((ods here. Vor.i. Kut am I Vole- htfteMos. W nhout a partner, (if, confirm'dthis moniing

;

M m The
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The Fox.

r —^TTnd the inke fcarce dry

The waxc is warme yet,^.^ y> happys mcc ]

Upon the parent. ^^J?Y }^^ dc fir

By what goodchanc^iw
:

m
1 know no iccond c. uic y^^ / £ ^
Is loth to know^j" ' courfc flr ^at firft tookc him.

N
J°V

Hc
f ,rl him fay, how bee admitf

U oft
'

r

UC Si^ofeffion,that could fpeak

Tmthc7wcw hoarfc againc, yet a be Law;

T rA mod quick agilitic, could turn.,

Andre-tun*-, make knots, and undoc them;

Give forked counfcllj take provoking gold

On cither band, and put it up :
thefc men,

Hec knew, would thrive, with their humility.

And (for his pan) hce thought, hce fhould bee blcft

To have his hcire of fuch a iuffcnng fpint,

So wife, fo grave, of fo perplex d a tongue,

And loud withall, that could not wagg, nor fcarcc

Lie ftill, without a fee j when every word

Your wormip but lets fall, is zceccbine !

jmtoksm*. Who's that ? one knocks, I would not have you fcen, fir.

And yet— pretend you came, and went in haftcj

He fafhion an excufe. And, gentle fir,

When you doc come to fwim, in golden lard,

Up to the armes, in honny, that your chin

Is borne up ftiffe, with fatnefle of the floud,

Think on yourvafiall; but remember mcc:
1 ha* not tJecnc your worft of clients. Volt. Mosca
Mos. \A hen will you have ycur Inventory brought, fir I

Or fee a coppy of the Will ? (anon)

Tic bring 'hem to you, fir. Away, be gone,
Put bufincflc i'your face. Volp. Excellent Mosca i

Come hither, let mce kiflc thee. Mos. Keepeyou ftill)"1 *

Here is Corbaccio. Volp. Set the plate away,
The vulture's gone, and the old raven's come.

!

*Jcl I Scene i v.

Mosca, Corbaccio, VolpoM e.

gEtakc you, to your filence, and your fleepe •-

brand there, and multiply. Now, (lull wee feeA wretch who is (indeed) more impotent, '

Than this can fame to be
j yet hopes to hop

Over his grave
.
Signior CorbaccioIYo arc very welcome fir. Corp.. How do's your patron? ,„,

Mos. Troth, as he did, fi r . no amcnds . CoRB. What?^
"worfe. Corm. That's well. W»cf«Mos. No, fir

: he is rather

The Fox.

f>

my felfc

Hi, tl l- " l,ul 'C' V.OKH. IJ1UL3
Mos. Upon his couch, fir, newly fall'n aflccpo. Co&

CoRB. Do's he fleepe well? Mos. No wink, fir, all this nighr

Nor ycfterday
;
but (lumbers. Corb. Good ! Hce fhould take'

Some counfell of Phyficians : I have brought him
An Opiate here, from mine ownc Doctor »

Mos. Hee will not hcarc of drugs. Corb. Why? I

Stood by, while 'twas nude; faw all th' ingredients:

And know, it cannot but mod gently wbrkc.

My life for his, 'tis but to make him fleepe.

Volp. I, his laft flcep, if he would take it. Mos. Sir,

He has no faith in phyfick. Corb .'Say you ? 'fay you ?

Mos. Hec has no faith in phyfick: he do's think,

Moft of your Doctors arc the greater danger,

Andworfe difcafe, t' efcapc. I often have

Heard him protcft, that your Phyfician

Should never be his hcire. Corb; Not I Iiis heirc?

Mos. Not your Phyfician,fir. Corb. O no,no, no,
I doe not meanc it. Mos. No, fir, nor their fees

Hee cannot brook : hce. fayes, they flay a man,
Before they kill him. Corb. Right,I doc conceive you.
Mos. And then, they' doc it by experiment;

For which the law not Only doth abfolvc 'hem,

But gives them great reward : and, he is loth

To hire his death, fo. Corb. It is true, they kill,

With as much licence, as a Judge. Mos. Nay* mofe;
For he but kills, fir, where the Law condcmncs,{
And thefe can kill him, too. Corb. I,- or mee.-
Or any man.- How Ido's bis apoplexc ? cO .-a

Is that ftrong on him, ftill? Mos. Moft violent.

His fpeech is broken, and his. eyes are fcr, - i

His face drawne longer, than 'twas wont —Corb. How? how ?

Stronger, than hec was wont ? Mos. No, fir : his face
Drawne longer than 'twas worit. Corb. O, good. Mos. His mouth
Is ever gaping, and his eye-lids hang. Corb. Good.
Mos. A freezing numnefle ftirlcns all his joynts,

And makes the colour of his flefh like lead. Corb. 'Tis good.
Mos. His pulfc beats (low, anddull. Corb. Good fymptomes, ftill.

Mos. And from his braine— Corb. Ha? how? not from his braine?
Mos. Ycs,fir, and front his braine— (Corb. I conceive you,sood)
Mos. Flowes a cold fwear, with a continual! rhewme

Forth the refolved corners of his cyds;
'

Corb. Is'c poflible.- yet I am better, ha!
How do's hce, with the fwimming of his head ?

Mos. O, fir, \is paft, the Scotomj'hc now;
Hath loft his feeling, and hath left ro fnort

:

You hardly can perceive him, that hce breaths.
Cors Excellent, excellent, fure I fliall out-Iaft him:

inis makes mce yongagiine, a fcorc of yeares.

wr; l
;

vas a
.

c
?mming for you, fir. Corb. Has he made bis Will?What has heegivn mee ? Mos. No, fir. Corb. Nothing? ha?

Mos. Hee has not made his will, fir. Corb. Ob, oh, oh.
M m 2 What

yjv
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Tbt Fox

.

i
j-

I v« tore, the lawyer, here ?

NYhjt Own Jul Vol fpMj™ ^ w
'

bcH lK( , bu£ hcatd

My. iy nta« *"*g ofyour good

V^o
,". .00. Mo, By yo- ojvnc

us piece or piatc.

. I doe not know, fir. Cong. Tm?
5 fcalc,fir. Corb. Well,
r< \ \r\r\\.'m

I

Will quire WClgq OQWl«s »w p«*« *"""' * --> mar/y>
"*

r -

This is true phyfick, this your fooled medicine;

No wlke of Opiates, to this gnatrflUwrf.

Co*H''Tk aurum paipafoley it mi potaMt,

h {hall be miniftcr'd to him, in his bowle }

Corp. I, doe, doc, doc. Mos. Mod blefled co-diall.

This will recover him. Corb. Ycs,doc, doc, doe. (coverhim.

Mos. I think, it were not beft, fir. Corb. What? Mos. Tore-

Corb. O, no, no, no ; by no meanes. Mos. Why, fir, this

Will v.otkc fomc ftrangecfted, if bee but fecle it.

Corb. Tis true, therefore forbeare, Vic take my venter:

Give meet againc. Mos. At kno hand; pardon mee-,

You fhall not doe your fclfe that wrong, fir. I •

Will fo advifc you, you (hall have it all.

Corb. How? Mos. All, fir, 'tis your right, your oivne; no mia

Can chime a part : 'tis yours, without a rival!,

Decreed by deftinie. Corb. How? ho.v, good MosGA.?

Mos. lie tell you, fir>\This flc'hee fhall recover-,

Corb. I doc conceive you. Mos. And, on firft advantage

Of his gain'vl fenfe, will I re-importune him
Unto the nuking of his reftament: 1

'

Aad (hew him this. Corb. Good, good. Mos. 'Tis better yet.

If you will hcarc, fir. Corb. Yes, with all my heart.

Mos. Now, would 1 counfcllyou, make home with fpeed J

There, frame a Will ; whereto you (hall infertbe
My maftcr your fole hcire. Core. And disinherit
My fonne > Mos. O, fir, the hewer:. for that colour
2>baU nuke it much more taking. Corb. O, but colour >

Mos. This W ill, fir, you (balk fend it unto me
Now, when 1 come to inforcc^aa 1 will doe)
I out cares, your watch" '

'

Your more than 1

And laft, produce /WM

ATonne fo brave, and highly SStiafi)
TheftreanKofvourdivStcdlo'Lri

tUpon my maflcr and nude WmycW hcire-

Bm, out of conference, and mau uratirude-Corb. He muft pronounceZ l^t '

hrowne yOti

rue, t&? Mos. 'Tis true. CoRP- t,1,J

\

Th /-'ox.

Did I think on lie fore. Mos. I doe belccvc it. (nrojc$.

Corb. Doe you not bclecve it? Mos. Yes, fir. Corb. '.'unc own
Mos. Which when he hath done, fir-CoRB . PubliflVd mc lm hcire?

Mos. And you fo certayne , to furvive him Corb. I.

Mos. Being fo lufty a man

—

Corb. 'Tis true. Mos. Yes, fir -

—

Corb. I thought on that too. Sec, how hec Should be

The very Organ ,to exprcflc my thoughts 1

Mos. You have not only done your felfc a good --

Corb. But multiplycd icon my fonne? Mo v. 'Tis right, fir.

Corb. Still, my invention. Mos Xaffc fir, heaven knows,
It hath becue all my ftudy, all my care,

(I'ccnc grow grey withall) how to worke things——
Corb. I. doe conceive, fwect Mosca. Mos. You arc hec,

Fo r whom. I labour, here. Corb. I, doe, doe, doe:
Vic ftraight about it. Mos. Rook goe with you, raven.

Corb. I know thee honeft. Mos. You doe lie, fir

—

Corb. And—
Mos. Your knowledge is no better than your cares, fir.

. Corb. I doc not doubr, to be a father to thee.

Mos. Nor I to gull my brother of his bleffing.

Corb. I may ha my youth reftor'd to mee, why not ? '

Mos. Your worfhip is a precious affe—Corb, What fay'ftthou

Mos. I doc defire your worfhip, to make hafte, fir.

Core. 'Tis done, 'tis done, 1 goe. Volp. O, I fhall burft
j

Let out my fides, let out my fides— M05. Containe

Your flux of laughter, fir : you know, this hope
Is fuch a bait, it covers any hooke. 1'

.•

Volp. O, but thy working, and thy placing it!

I cannot hold
;
good rafcall, let mee kifle thcei

I never knew thee, in fo rare a humour.
Mos. Alas, fir, I but doc, as I ami taught;

Follow your grave inftrudtions ;'give-'hem words;
Powre oyle into their eares : and fond them hence.

Volp. 'Tis true, 'tis true. What a rare pumfhmenc
Is avarice, to it felfc? Mos. I, with our hclue,fir.

Volp. So many cares, fo many maladies,

So many feares attending on old age,

Yea, death fo often call'd on, as no wifh

Can be more frequent with 'hem, their limbs faint,

Their fenfes dull, their feeing, hearing, going,

All dead before them ; yea, their very teeth,

Their inftraments of eating, fayling them :

Yet this is reckon'd life! Nay, here was one,
Is now gone home, chat wifhes to live longer/
Feelcs not his gout, nor palfic, faines himfelfe
Yongcr, by fcorcs of ycarcs, flatters his 3gc,
With confident belying it, hopes hec. may
With charities, like £son, have- his youth reftoi 'J;

And with thele thoughts fo battens, as if Fate
Would be as cafily cheated on, as hec,
And allturnes aire! Who's that there ,no.v ? .1 third ?

M m ; Mo
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The Fox*

— P^T^r^uTcoUcira^inc : I hc.irc his vnyec.

Mos. Cloic, to your cw b
hanr> Vou>> Dc^

It i$ CoRViNO, OUMl who .

s tbcrc ,

Mos. Another bout, »ir, 7

y/3 r
AWw<? v«

MOSCA, CORVINO, VOLPONE.

. • rABvi^o ! come moft wifht for! O,

S»&£ yo«,\fyo/^it^
2° *

Why ? what ? wherein ? Mos. the tardie hourc is come,ft.

Co*v. Hec is not dead ? Mos. Not dead, fir, but as good;

Hee knows no man. Corv. How (hall I doe then ? Mos. Why.fo

Corv I have brought him, here a pcarle. Mos. Perhaps, hec his

So much remembrance left, as to know you, fir;

Hec (till calls on you; nothing but your name

Is in his mouth : Is your pearlc orient, fir?

Corv. Venice was never owner ot the like. (vino.

Volp' Signior Corvino. Mos. Harke. Volp. Signior Cor-

Mos. Hec calls you, ftep and give it him. H'is here, fir,

And hec has brought you a rich pearlc. Corv. How doc you, fir?

Tell him , it doubles the twclfc Carail. Mos. Sir,

Hec cannor undcrftand, his hearing's gone

;

And yet it comforts him, to fee you Corv. Say,

I have a diamant for him, too. Mos. Bcft fhew'r, fir,

Put it into his hand j 'tis Oily there

Hee apprehends: he has his feeling, ycr.

See, how hec gra fps it 1 Corv. 'Lafle, good gentleman!

Ho;r pittifull the fight is! Mos. Tat, forget, fir.

The weeping of an heire (hould ftill be laughter,

Under a vifor. Corv. Why ? am I his heire?

Mos. Sir,I am fworne, I may not (hew the Will,
Till hee be dead : But, here has bcene CorbacCIO,
Here has bcene Vol tore, here were others too,
I cannot number 'hem, they were fo many,
All gaping here for legacies; but I,

Taking the vantage of his naming you,
(Signior Corvino, Signior Corvino) tooke
Paper, and pen, and inke, and there I ask'd him,
vvnom hee would have his heire? Corvino.
Should bee executor? Corvino. And,
To any que (hon, hec was filent too,
lftill interpreted the nods, hec made

Wh»

Tb,j

(Through wcakncfTe) for confent : and fait home tbbthcrs,

»*rr. .

N? g ^"tlrd *h«n,but to cry, and curfc.
Corv. O, my deare Mosca. Do's hee not perceive us ?

Mos. No more than a blind harper. Hee knowes no mn>
No face of f icnd nor name of any fcrvant

Not thofe, hee hath begotten, or brought up
drink:

The Fox. +°?

0»

Can hee remember. Corv. Has hec children? Mos. Baftad>,

Some dozen, or more, that hee begot on beggers

Gypfeysy and Iewes ^ and black-Moores, when hec was drunk.

Knew you not that, fir ? 'Tis the common fable.

The dwarfc, the foolc, the Eunuch arc all his;

H'is the true father of his Family,

In all, favc mcc: but hec has giv'n 'hem nothing.

Corv. 1 hat's well, that's well. Art fure hec does notheare us?

Mos. Sure, fir? why, looke you, credit your ownc fenfe.

The pox approach, and adde to your difeafes,

If it would fend you hence the lboncT, fir.

For, your incontinence, it hath deferv'd it

Throughly , and throughly, and the plague to boot.

(You may come nccre, fir) would you would once clo(e

Thofe filthy eyes of yours, that flow with flimc,

Like two frog-pits ; and thofe fame hanging checks,

Covcr'd with hide, in Head of skin •* (nay, help, fir)

That looke like frozen dim-clouts, let on end.

Corv. Or,likc an old fmoak'd wall, on which the rainc

Ran downe in ftrcaks. Mos. Excellent, fir, fpeak out;

You may be Iowder yets a culvering,

Difchargcd in his care, would hardly bore it.

Corv. Hisnofe is likcacommon fhewre, ftill running.

Mos. Tis good! and, what his mouth ? Corv. A very draught.

Mos. O, ftop it up—Corv. By no meanes. Mos. 'Pray you let me.
Faith, I could ftifle him, rarely, vyith a pillow,

As well, as any woman, that fhould keep him.

Corv. Doc as you will, but ITc be gone. Mos. Be fo;
It is your pretence makes him laft fo long.

Corv. I pray you, ufe no violence. Mos. No, fir ? why ?

Why fhould you bee thus fcrupulous ? 'pray you, fir.

Corv.Nay, at your difcrction. Mos . Well, good fir, begone.
Corv. 1 will not trouble him now, to take my pearlc?

Mos. Puh, nor your diamant. What a neediefle care

Is this ahMifts you ? Is not all here, yours ?

Am not I here? whom you have made? your creature?

That owe my being to you ? Corv. Gratefull Mosca !

Thou art my friend, my fellow, my companion,
My partner, and fhalt (hare in all my fortunes. (wife, fir.

Mos. Excepting one. Corv. What's that? Mos. Your gallant

Now, is hee gone : wee had no other meanes,
To moot him hqnecybut this. Volp. My divine Mosca !

Thou haft to day out-gone thy felfc. Who's there ?

I will be troubled with no mOrc. Prepare
Mee mufick, dances, banquets, all delights

;

The Turke is not more fcnduM, in his pleafures,
Than will Volpone. Let mcc fee, a pearlc?
A diamant? plate? cecchinest good mornings purchafey
Why, this is better than rob churches, yet:
Or far, by eating (once a month) a man.

Who

AkU '<»•
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now.

ftu- " i— - i,,.na. . ivius. i i«.uthc Squire, To much.

Some three hourcs, u
h m{n] a|)d winc . th thcn _

Voip. Wh«'I|?
t̂he aerpeia« valour

'"»
;

"TVJ°ff tl,at hey dare let loofe

?f*« SSSil Mos. Str.this Knight
•I bclI n-ivcs, to

.

ail c

:

politique,

&£S^«tewS ftiangeVs,
S
A
h« t not V« the face, to be di.W

The blazina ftarrc of /w/jf I a wench

O' the firft yeere ! a bcautic, ripe, as harveft

!

Whofe skin is whiter than a (wan, all over

!

Than filver, mow, or liUics ! a foft lip,

Would tempt you to eternitic of kiffing I

And flefh, that raelteth, in the touch, to blood

!

Brieht as your gold! and lovely, as your gold.

Voi. p. Why had not I knowne this, before? Mos. Alas, iir.

My felfe, but yefterday, difcovcr'd it.

Volp. How might I fee her? M S. O, not pofliblc;

Shce's kept as warily, as is your gold

:

Never docs come abroad, never takes ayre,

But at a vvindore. All her looks are fvvecr,

As the firft grapes, or cherries : and are watch'd

As necrc as they arc. Volp. I muft. fee her-

Therc is a guard, often fpies thick, upon her;

All his whole houfhold : each of which is fet

Upon his fellow, and have all their charge,

When he goes out, when he comes in, examin'd.

Volp. I will goe fee her, though but at her windore.

Mos. In fomc difguife, then. Volp. That is true. I muIt

Maintayne mine owne (rape, (till, the fame : wce'le thinke.

Mos- Sir,

Ac* I !. Scene i-

P O L 1 T I q* B WOULD-BEE, P E R E G R I N H-

Sir, to a wife man, all the World's his foile.
It is not Italy, nor France, nor Europe,
That muft bound me, if my Fates call me forth.

Yet,! proteft, it is no fait deftre
Of feeing Countries, fhifting a religion,
Nor any dil-aftcaion to the State
Where I was bred (and, unto which I owe

The fox.

My dcarcft pfots) hath brought me out; much Idle,

That idle, antique, ftale, grey-bcaded project
; .

Of knowing mens minds, and manners, with Ul\?sse*:
But, a peculiar humour of my wifes, -

Laid for this height of tfefttt, to pbfervc,

1 o quote, to lcarne the bnguage, and Tq forth—-
I hope you travell/fir, with licence ? Per. Yes,
Poi

. 1 dire the fafchcr cpnverfc- How ions fir,

Since you kh England f Per. Seven weeks. Pol. So lately !

You ha not becne with my lord Amhafliuour ?

t ?
BR

J ^y^' Por '

'

Prayy°^ whatIlewes,fir
) ventsourCIim.itc^

I heard Ialt nighr, a mod ftrangc thing sported,
By fomc of my lords followers, and I long
To hcarc, how Will be feconded J Per.. .What wasr, fir;
Po l. Marry, fir, of a raven, that (hould build

In a (hip royall of the Kings. Per. This fellow,
Docs he gull me, trow? or is guld? your name, fir?

,v

Ot tyres and famions, and behaviour, ,A)
Among the Curtizans? the Jint Udy Woulo^bee?
Pol. Yes, fir, the Spider, an4 tlje Dee, ofo-times, 6

Suck from one flower., Per. Good, fit PcititibuE ..'

1 cry you mercy ; I have heard much of vou :

Tis true, fir, of your raven. • Pol, Om voir knowledge? >i

Per. Yes, and your lyons whelping, in the. T.over.
Pol. Another whelpel Per, Another,^:,

,
Pol. Now, heaven!

What prodigies be thefc? .The fires at Btrmkci
And the new ftarrc i rhefc things concurring, ftrange i I

And full of omen ! Saw. yqu .thclb meteors? -.?. I

Per. I did, fir. Pol: FcarcM i Pray you fir, confirmc me, - A
Were thci e three porcpifes feene:,: above the bridge,
Asihcy give out? Per. Six, and a fturgcqr^ fir;

Pol. I am aftonithd! Per. Nay, fir," be not fo
5Uc tell you a greater prodigie, than ihefe : :.

Pol. What (hould thefc things- portend! Per! Tfcs very day i

(Let me be fare.) tha,t/1 put forth. from London,
There was a whale difcover'd, (it driver, to liod
As high as '*^«7Vth,tr Mwai^there
(Few know how many months) 'fen the fubverfion. iiiw .j
Of the stode-vimii

. JtoUi U% poflrble ? Befeeve it,

Twas cither font from Spai*ex Qi:tbB'^rek.tMnJ
ii'iNoLA s whale, upon my Hfe/jji? credit i

Will they nor leave rhefe pjojcrtfc?; Worthy fit
Some othe,mores. Per. Faith, S^cone, the

f

9ole,isdc^ 5And they doe lacka t^nc-foc^ixtrcmciy:

Ynu \'
I u" SlONH dcatjl Per

- He'S :deacl, firywhv? I hope
1 ou thought him not irproort^? O, this Krri«hr
( Were he well knowne ) would be, a precious- 3ijnp

To

A
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The fox.

in a „„ . He that fhould write

To fit our Enghlb ftagc .
n

But fucli a fellow, 0,ouia

o

be
:

tr, ^ Stqne dcad ,

Extrcnxlv, if not i
mail j fr apprehend it?

He was no *£££& an unknownc foole. .

Wdl!: ^jKfS£S^I%it fitomMi Pol. I did fo. Sir,

Per. inuccu, ... • - ---

H
*

has rccciv'd weekly intelligence.

Upon my knowledge, out of the Low Countries,

(Wall parts of the world ) in cabages •

And thofc difpens'd againc, to AmbaiTadours,

In oranges, musk-melons, apricotcs

Limons, pome-citrons, and fuch like: fometimes,

Jn Ce/rfo/rVr.oyfters, and your S<//*j-cockles.

Per. You make me wonder! Pol. Sir, upon my knowledge.

Nay, 1 have obferv'd him, at your publick Ordinary,

Take his advertifment, from a traveller

( A conccal'd States-man ) in a trencher of meat 5

And, inftamly, before the mealc was done,

Convey an anfwer in a tooth-pick. Per. Strange!

How could this be, fir? Pol. Why, the meat was cut.

So like his cbara&cr, and fo laid, as he

Mult eafily rcade the cypher. Per. I have heard,

He could not rcade, fir. Pol. So 'twas given our,

( In politic) by thofc, that did imploy him:
But he could rcade, and had your languages,

And to't, as found a noddle Per. I have heard, fir,

That your Labioum were fpics
;
arid that they were

A kind of fubtlc nation, neere to China.

Pol. I, I, your Mamulucbi. Faith, they had
Their hand in a French plot, or two 3 but they
Were fo extremely given to women, as
They made difcovery of all : yet I
Had my adv ices here ( oh wenfday laft )
Fioro one of their ownc coat, they were rcturn'd,
Made their relations ( as the fefoion is )And now ftand fairc, for frefh imploymenr. PER. 'Hart!

lilt
P
°r

WiH bc 'V™* ofWhitig.
'

Ife r> y°U^ ft!l ? **i . N ot all, fir.w rt 1 rotions
J l<tee loveTo note, and to obferve : though I live our

Free from the aftivc terrenr, y?t KE535The currents, and the paOages of tlnn^, ..

Z7* ;
v

7flVatcufc' andkMc ebbs,

Per caftfpg me thus luc^ly^^«

|

The Fox,

ll

W'lrf

Whofe knowledge (ifyour bountic equall it)

May doc mc great affiitancc, in inftruftion

For my behaviour, and my bearing, which 1

Is yet 10 rude, and raw Pol. Why? came you forth

Emptic of rules, for travaile ? Per. Faith, I had
Some common ones, from out that vulgar grammar,
Which he, that cry'd Italian to me, taught mc.

Pol. Why, this it is, that fpoylcs all our brave bloods,
Trufting our hope full Gentric unto pedants,

Fellowcs of out-fide, and meerc barkc. You fecme
To bc a gentleman, of ingenuous race--

I nor profefle ir, but my fate hath beene

To bc, where I have beene confiiltcd with,

In this high kind, touching fome great mens fonns,

Pcrfons of blood, and honour Per. Who be thefe, fit?

Act 1 1. Scene 1 1,

M o s c a, Politique, Peregrine,
Volpone, Nan o, Greg e.

Nder that windote, there 't muft be. The fame.

Pol. Fellowcs, to mountabanke ! Did your inftruder

In the deare tongues, never difcourle to you
Of the Italian mountebanks? Per. Yes, fir. Pol. Why,
Here fhall you fee one. Per. They arc quack-falvcrs,

Fellowcs, that live by venting oylcs, and drugs?
Pol. Was that the character he gave you of them

?

Per. As I remember. Pol. Pittie his ignorance.

They are the only-knowing men of Europe !

Grcar general/ Schollers, excellent Phyfitians,

Moft admir'd States-men, profeft Favourites,

And cabinet-Counfellors, to the grcatcft Princes

!

The only languag'd-mcn, of all the world !

Per. And, I have heard, they are moft lewd Impoflors;
M. de all of termes, and fhreds; no lcflfe belyers

Of great-mens favours, than their owne vile med'eines;

Which they will utter, upon monftrous oaths:

Selling that drug, for two pence, ere they part,

Which they have valu'd at twelve crownes, before.

Pol. Sir, Calumnies arc anfwcr'd bed: with filence :

Your felfe fhall judge. Who is it mounts, my friends?

<

Mos. Scoto of Mantua^v, Pol. Is't he? nay, then
Flc proudly promife, fir, you fhall behold
Another man, than has bcenc phant'fied to you.
I wonder, yer, that he diould mount his bank
Here, in this nook, that has beene wont t' appc.irc
In face of the Piazza I Here, he comes.
Volp. Mount, Zu£. G re. Follow, follow, foIJo.v, follow, follow.

Pol. See how the people follow him! bee's a nun
May write k*ooo crownes, in bank, here. Note.

>^ e
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rhe i*ox .

The fox. 4-°J>

rjm Scono M xN ''%; flj^ *f//v Portico, « *• pmcuraiia.U
&rMni*B^''

9
lt0t„ ,hu nitrous *w Venice)U

*» (A«'ft^ZoLre nooke of thepW I

,.,,,„ ,;;; /^, ^" * objc ft rhfi fame ? PER'. Peer, fir.

n^f Did not 1, now, uuj
„„,u ir ,i ,)/n1 ,,/, r-;,M ..,,

L.lv .;„. rtotelhowrue) I cannot uuhuetofeethtn

(MC the t, uib known) we) veere tw «- my~»&»»r'* '- V -'
.

VthTmt bread, *»d drin^aur * * MlfomeptosM (ojoyUtbml)

their Connors) for bafe pilferies.

Pol. Note but his bearing, and contemp of rhefe.

VOLT. Tbefe turdyf^y-na^patyloHfyfarttcaU rogues with one fm

lroZ.,orthof un-prepard
l&^M ™?< «?'* Wfift

cios are die, very well, to kill their twenty a weekend?!.* jA theft mm

\Z, Int not the, fa^oUr?amongyour SrMd f»g g-g
>rfo are tierjoy'J, that they m^ have their halfc-perth of £*#*, ibufi *

purge 'hem into another world, 't makes no matter.

Pol. Excellent! ha' you heard better language, fir?

f»,"

ot nothing to fell.

Pol.
'

I told you, fir, his cr.d. Pe

r

. You did fo," fir. .^
Volp. / prote(l , /, and my fixferiants, are not ableto vu<e ofmV

f
.

qwjoftfl^ as it is fetch' d away horn my lodging hy gentlemen W $

jlrangers of the terra-fcrma • worjhipfull merchants ;
I, and !

e/>atof
,

it j.

verfincemyarr,ij!!J>azedetainedme to their ufesfy their frl™ 1" -^
.what avails jour rich man to have h:> IMP

. ^

<"*' c araie,;incc were if no enjoying wif worm, intvvi" *«** •

ringof'your purfesJwnoratlegentlemen y
is to abridge ihe)i.rarw*

Per. You fee his end? Poj . I, is'c not good? . , W
Vo r, when a humidcf.uxe, or catarrhe, by the mtM»'j '

J
from ^our heal^ into an si me

)
or \houlder,or any other part -,

M*y
«

^;o^cccchineo/^o/^^; ( /.//T/;/6 r/.n-v .»; edt {***&&

^4« wor^r. M, *o, 'rtc finr £/(//W unguento,^«f rare extra8ion
y
that hato~oaly

power to differfe all malignant humours, that proceed, either ofhot^cold^ moyfl,

or windy caufes

Per. I would he had put in dry to. Pol. 'Pray you, obfervc.

Vol p. Tofortifie the moft indigefl,'and crude flomack, I, were it of one that

(
through extreme weaknefje ) vomited blood, applying only a warme napkin to

the place, after the unciion, andfricace; for the vcrtiginc,in the head, putting

but a drop into your noflrils, likewife, behind the eares a mofl foveraigne, and

approved remedy, the mal-caduco, cramps, convulfions, paralyfies, epilepfies,

tremor-cordia , retyred-nerves , ill vapours of the fpleene
7

(loppings of the

liver, the jlone, the flrangury, hernia ventofa, iliaca paffio; flopsadyC-

cnteria, immediately-, eafeth the torfion of the fmall guts j and cures me-

lancholia hypocondriacaA'"& taleen *nd
m

applyed^according to my printed re-

ceipt. Tor, Wis is thephyfitian, this the medicine j thit counfells, this cures
;
this Vimihg to t ».

aives the direhlion, this works the effect : and( in furnme) both together may be Utitmdtlt

termd an abftraU of the theorich^, andpraQick in the jEfculapian Art
.

' Twill *''&'

cofi you eight crownes. And, £an Fritad a, fry theefmg averfe, extem-

pore, in honour of it.

Pol. How doe you like him, fir? Per. Moft ftrangely, I
,'

Pol. Is roc his language rare* Per. But Alchimy,

I never heard the like : or Broughtons books.

Son g.

Hjideld Hippocrates, or Galen,
(Tbdt to their hooks vut medicines til it

But Icnovne this fecret, they had never

( Of which the) will be guilty ever )

Betne murderers offo much ptper^

Or wafted many a hurtlejje taper:

No Indian drug had ere beent famed^

Tabacco, faflafras not named;

Neyct) of guacum one fmall ftick^ fir^

Nor Raymund Lullies great eiixir.

Ne
7
had beene knowne the Danifh Gomswart;

Or Paracelsus, mth bis loug-fword.

Per. All this, ycr, will not doc ; eight crownes ishigh.

Volp. Nomore. Gentlemen^ifI had but ttme to difcourfe toyou the miracu-

lous effeHs of this my oyle, furnamed oglio dclScoTO; with the count-lcjjt

catalogue ofthofe I have cured of th' ajorefaid^and many more difeafes ; the pat-

ients andprhiledges ofaU the Princc$
y
and Common-wealths of Chrifttndome*

or but the difpofitions ofthofe that appear*d on my fart, before the figniory ofthe!

Sanira,4#</ mofl learned Colledge ofPhyfttians • where f was authorized^ upon

notice taken ofthe admirable vertue$ ofmy medicaments, and mine owne excel-

lency, in matter ofrare^and unknowne fecrits, not only to difperfe them pub-

iitjuely in thisfamous City, but in all the territories, that happily joy uader the

government of the moft pions and magnificent States of Italy.
'
But may fc»*

othergallant fellow fay, O , there be divers, that make profejshn to Zu ye fgood,

and as experimented receipts, as yours : Indeed, very many haveapy^
apes in imitation ofthat, which is really and ejjentialli in me, t» make of this

qlci&eftwdgreat colt infurnsccsM^

Nn



+ 10
.

fimbria ftoitfixl . d>-e<((, ^

fytmnr

in ez

I wfe

HJbaS'oO,'/ i"tve^eene *. M) hooka and am mtfffcBmtoift&jjfe
^^Mfito^s^tkclionyie^Lw^sofbo^ca^.vuircpinanon.

• -
| n afford vou, tir, that is his\iyme.

' -axnrkcl is pr/Cc • «»V /$e Ira Mxtefie, / 'knmjfinea

me : take iC,or leave byBbtpfoevifiyl oi l> si , <w/ /,<*»; a: I wr ^wife. fM
v ,.r. \- 1

.:
' of lUetbiu^ for then l\honld deriitb:dof)ou a iboufui

othei
.

.:!< tAo&ThLTO)VEKiipsk,thegreat Duke ofTtfct-

ny^rnygoj^ipjpitb dizers other P i inces have yven m••• but I defpifemoaej:td)

tofbe&m) affection to)oujjohoyr.iile gent/a. , an-i j

B

hMJ&flrim Stdtehm,

I haze negleSed the mejj'a o' the'fe Pri> , wine^Vt offecs, ftemi w)

jour/ie) •, ml) to frefefUpuwith ibeffuits ofmjt> Avcih. Trineyour vtj.

ces once more to the touch ofjoct, f/tjtfyfo <
, andgii e the honvtrdk aj}n

fome delight full recreation.

Per. What monnrous,- and mo(' tincfull circiimftithcc

Is here, to get fome three, or fourr %* • .'

Some three-pence, i'th whole, for tli.Vt 'twill come ro.

S O N Q

.

^Ou tkat'.uould tajl /»*£> 1,(1 to m
1 Malccno m,c co)ieJ.Ht !Lu) oj I Vjlf.

would you. fa ei
-,

, , :

,-
, ,< iind )0#g !

k of teeth, i and (In,, . of tongue i

Sharp of ftgbt i. ofttofiim cka, e <

•
. Moifi of handled li«kt vf.foot t*>:v S ^-

( Or J uill < m {(f

-

r )

VWtyVfJk frthirail Jifeafc<
Doc the a^you, ,„ ni/;s^es .

]' v.yedr boncil
J ta rneda^r.

i/,4'. *•„*«.
V olp. Well

^ i aminahiiitibu: / ... »L*m fa* **j.»»*l,»h

^m^m\tfrcmaina\
/4*« ocrefore nor* markt

ke/
l<*J>fivepar4m

w*,«'" three, mY two,™?

J
W

loujbatf ,t ot qive nitftkWMU noT \Um
e nor bMa drect-at-no. nor .:

niUCC" 6

AT't*/c/^ / win Yi'uc t* it iitiic r ememvt &r*(-v uj juwcirjwv c/cjtctCy try*** ['*c*jC it

better^ than if l had prefc/ztcd it with a double pijlolet.

PiiR. Will you be that hcroiquc iparkc, fir Por. ?

O, fee! the vrindorc has prevented you. Criia u •

VoLp. Latly^I Lijje jour bountie : and, for this timely grace, you have done »m4**i ***

jourpoore Scoto a/fMantua, I mILreturncyou, over and above my oyle
y
a twdl

feeret
y ofthat higky and ineWimablc nature, fball make you for ever enamou/d

on that minute, wherein your eye jirjl defended on fo meane ( yet not altogether

to be defpis'd ) an object . Here is a poulder, conceald in this paper, ofwhich iff
jjjouldfpcah to the worth, nine thoufanA volumes were but as one page^ that page
as a line, that line as arvord :Jo fbort is this pilgrimage ofman (which fome call

life) to the exprcjsing ofit . Would I rejlecl on the price* why, the whole world
were but as an Empire,that Empire as a Province,that Province as a bank,that

ban ,:s a private puyfe, to the purchafc of it. I will only tell you^ ft is the

poulder, that made Venus a geddejje (given her by Apollo ) that kept her

perpetuallyyon^ clear'd her wrineks,firm d-h&r gummes,\ill'd her skin,colourd

her hayre*, from her,derivd to Helen, and at thefack ofTroy (unfortunate-

h) M}' till now,inthit our age^tt was as happily recover7/, by a ftadieus Anti-

quarie, out offome mines of Ada, w1)0 lent a woyetie of it, to the Court of
France (but mucbfophijlicated) wherewith the ladies there, now colour their

hayre. The reft ( at tins pre[enf)remain& mth me
;
extrnfted, to a quint -[fence i

fo that, where ever it but touches^ in youth it perpetuallypreferves, in age reftores

the complexion
$ feat's jouy teeth, did they da>jce like virginalljacks, firme as a

wall' makes them white, as ivory , that were black. As * »
f
/

Act 1 1. Scene ill

C o n v i n o, V o l i t i cK u r, Peregrine.

QPight o' the dcvill, and my fhame! come downe, here;uCome downc : no houfe but mine to make youi feene ?

Signior Fi.aminio, will you downc, fir? downe?
What is my wife your Fr anciscina? fir?

No windores on the whole Piazza^ here,

To make your properties, but mine ? but mine ?

Hare ! ere 10 morrow, I fhall be new chriftcn'd,

And cald ihc Pantalone DiBesooniosi,
About the townc. Per. What fliould this meane, fir Pol i

Pol. Some trick of State, belecvc it. I will home.
Per. It may be fome- dcfignc,on you. Pol. I know nor.

I lc ftand upon my guard. Per. Tis your beft, fir.

Pol. This three weeks, all my advifes, all my letter,
They have becne intcrceprea!. Per. Indeed, fir?

Beft have a care. Pol. Nay, fo I will. Per. This Kniglir.

1 may not lofc him, for my mirth, rill nighr.

N n i A



The Fox.

i v.

y o i p° N *> Mo s c a.

O I am umindrJ. Mos. Where, fir? Vol. Not without.

_ Tho" 8S** nothing , I could beare them ever.
°*'

But anny Cupid, bolting from her eyes

Hatl iS himfclfe into me, like a Hamc

j

W r no,, he ni.,gs about his burning hear,

As in a fornace, fome ambitious fire, .

Whofc vent is ftopt. The fight is al within mc

I cannot live, except thou hclpc me Mosca 5

My liver melts, and I, without the hope

Of fome foft ayrc, from her rcfre (lung breath,

Am but a heape of cinders. Mos. 'Lane, good fir,

Would you had never fcenc her. Volp. Nay, would thou

Hadft never rold rnc of her. Mos. Sir, 'tis true;

1 doc confefi, 1 was unfortunate, •

And you unhappy : but l'am bound in confcicnce,

No lcflc than duty, to effecl my bed

To yourreleafc of torment, and I will, fir.

Volp. Deare Mosca, (hall 1 hope? Mos. Sir, mote thin dure,

I will not bid you to defpairc of ought,

Within a humane compafle. Volp. O, there fpoke

My better Angel). MoscA,take my keyes,

Gold, plate, and Jewells, all's at thy devotion;

Employ them, how thou wilt; nay, coync me, too :,

So thou, in this, but crowne my longings. Mosca ?

Mos. life but your patience. Voi.p.'Solhavc. M o s . I doubt not

To bring fuccefle to your defircs. Volp. Nay, then,

I not repent me of my late dif^uifc.

Mos. If you can home him, fir, you need not. Volp. True:

Befides, 1 never meant him for my hcirc.
Is not the colour o' my beard, and cyc-brows,
To make meknowne? Mos. No jot. Volp. I did it well.

M°s. So well, would I could follow you in mine,
With halfc the happinclTc ; and, yet, I would
tfcape your Epilogs. Volp. Bur, were they guild
With a belcife, that I was Scoto ? Mos . Sir,
bcoro himfclfe could hardly have diftinsuidul /

1 nave not time to flatter yo» n«... m? < •

And. as 1 nmnVr c^ *n~u.. my

M u. Scene v.

Corvino, Celia, Se RVI TORI.

J}Eath Of mine honour, with the Cities foole?A juggling, tooth-drawing, pr,ting mountebank?

The Fox,

<

>

fA

And, at apublickwindorc? where whilfl he,

With his ftraind a&iop, and his dole of faces,

To his drug-le&urc drawes your itching cares,

A crew of old, un-marri'd, noted lechers, .

Stood leering up, likcj Satyes*. and you lmilfc,

Moft gracioufly ! and Tan your favours fdrc'fc,

To give your .hot fpc.fotOrs fafisfaction

!

What, was your mountebank their call? their whittle >

Or were you' enaraour'd. on lu>£opper rings > •

His faffron Jewell, with the toade->ftonc in't? 1

Or his imbroydcred fute, with*hCi cope- (lire b,
Made of a hcrfc-cloth ?>or his old tilt-feather?

Or his ftarch'd beard? welt! you ihall have him, yes.

He (hall come home? ami mini ftcr unto you
The fricace for the moothcr.

j
Or,' Jet mc fee,- 1

I think, you'had rathermount?, would, you not mount ?

Why, if you'le mount, you may ^ yes trucly, you may

:

/•nd fo, you maybe leene, dowrioto.th'foot.

Get you a cittcrnc, lady r^/V/V,

And be a dealer, with the vercuous man
;

Make one: 1'lc but protcft: my fclfc a cuckold,
And fave your downc. I am a Dutchman, 11

Tor, if you thought mc an Italian,

You would be damn'd," ere you did this, you whore

:

Thou'Idft tremble, to imagine, that the murder
Of father, mother, brother, all thy race,

Should follow, as the fubjett of my jufticc i

Cel. Good Or; have patience! Corv. What couldft rhoapropofe
Lefic to thy fclfc,, than iu this hear of wrath,

And (lung with my,djftjonour,-T.fhould ftrike

This ftcele- into trjee^with as many (labs, i

As thou wert gaz'd upon with goatifli eyes ?

Cf.l: Made fir, tpg appeal ! T could riot think
My being at the windore fhould more, now,
Move your impatience, than at other times*

Corv- No? apt
f
t©/ feekcj and entertainc a parlec,

With a knowne knave ? before a multitude ?

You were an actor, with your handkerchiefe 1

Which he, moft fwectly, kid in the receipt,
And might ( no doubt ) rcturnc it, with a letter,

And point the place, where you 'might meet: your fiftcrs,

Your mothers, or your aunts might fervc the turne.
Cel. Why, deare fir, when doc I make thefc occufcs>

Or ever (lirre abroad, but to the Church ?

And that, fo feldome Corv. Well, it (hall be leflej
And thy reflrainr, before, was libcrtic,
jo what I now decree : and therefore, markc mc.
Hrfl, I will have this bawdy light dam'd up ;And till 't be done, fome two, or three yards off •

1 1c elulkc a line : ore which, if thou but chance

N n
3 To
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The Fox.

. , . , *TT.
, m0rc hell, more horror,

To let thy aefp rate foot %
t*u

>.

/£ ^
Mote wide «wflA «g' ^tfi left

Than on a Con)Utct, th t w ^
His circles lafcty cte to *

ha thee
Then here* « lod, whten. b^^^^
^nd,

,T„l fl U be back-wards » thy vralks back-wards

,

Thy lodging a I Dc

k.lvlrd$ ind no pIcarurC)

Thatfitu know but backwards: Nay, fince you fotce

1 I I

MV honcft nature, know, it is your owne

Sing too open, nukes me ufe you thus.

Since you will not containc your fubtlc noftrils

In a fvveet roome, but they muft (fauffe the ayre

„!»»* Of rank, and fweaticPN»—^ noclu '

Away, aud be not fcene, name of thy lite 5

Not look toward the windore : if thou doit-

( Nay ftay, heare this ) let me not profper, whore,

But I will make thee an anatomy, •

DilTca thee mine owne fclfc, and read a lc&urc
*

MoscA,fir.

. I

•

Upon thee, to the City, and in publick.

Away. Who's there ? Ser. 'Tis fignior

<Vm 1 1 • Scene vi.

Corvino, Mosca.

T Et him come in, his maftet's dead : There's yet

^Some good, to hclpc the bad. My Mosca, welcome*

I ghefle your newes. Mos. I feare you cannot, fir.

Corv. Is't not his death? Mos. Rather the contraric

Cokv. Nothis rccoveric? Mos. Ycs,(ir. Corv. I am curs'd,

I am bewirch'd, my crones meet to vex me. .

How? how? how? how? Mos. Why, fir, with ScoTo'soylo

Coreaccio, and Voltore brought of it,

Whilft I was bufie in an inner roome
Corv. Death 1 that damn'd mountebank ! but, for tncl»*>

Now, I could kill the rafcall : 't cannot be,
His oyle mould have that vertuc. Ha' not I
Knoune him a common rogue, come fidling in
To th Oflcrta, with a tumbling whore,
And, when he lias done all his fore'd tricks, bcene glad

Of a poorc fpoonefull of dead wine, with flyes in't ?

It cannot be. AH his ingredients

Some few fod earewigs, pounded caterpillers,A little capons
grea£, and fafting fpittle 1

RnrT
hcm

?
[V d:2m

' Mos. 1 know nor, fir,
But fomc onr, there they powr'd into his earet,Somc m hl$ ^^^ him
Applying but the fricacc. Corv. Pox o' that fricace.

The Fox.

.

/

•

' \ 1
1

to

»es!

W

Mos. And fince, to fceme the more officious,

And flatt'ring of his hcakh, there, they have had

( At extreme fees) the Colledge of Phyficians
Confulting on him, how they might rcftorehim

j

Where, one would haven Cataplafme of fpiccs,

Another, a flavd ape clapt to his breft,

A third would ha' it a dogge, a fourth an oyle
With wilde cats skinns : at laft, they all rcfblv'd
That, to prefcrve him, was no other meanest
But fomc young woman muft be ftraight fought out,
Luftie, and full of juice, to fleep by him-,
And, to this fcrvice (moft unhappily,
And moft unwillingly) am I now irnployd,

Which here, I thought to pre-dequaint you with,
For your advice, fince it conccrnes you moft,
Bccaufe, I would not doe that thing might erode
Your ends, on whom I have my whole dependance, fir

Yet, if I doc it nor, they may delate

My flackneuc to my patron* work me out
Of his opinion- and there, all your hopes, .

Venters, or whatfoever, are all fruftratc.

1 doe but tell you, fir. Bcfides,tbey are all'

Now driving, who fliall firft'prefenrihira. Therefore
I could intreat you, briefly, conclude fomc-what :

Prevent 'hem if you can. Corv. -.Death- cd my "hop
This is my villanous fortune! Beft'tohire
Some common currczan?

. Mosv I, I thought on that, fir.

.

But they arc all Co fubrle, full of arte,

And age againe doting, and flexible,
, \

So as 1 cannot tell we may perchance
Light on a qucanc, may cheat us all. Corv. 'Tis true.
Mos. No, no

:
it muft be one, that has no tricks, fir'

Some fimple thing, a creature, made unto it
5

'

Some wench you may command. • Ha you.no kinfwoman?
Gods fo—Think, think, think, think, think, think, think, fir.
One o'the Do&ors offer d there, his daughter.
Corv. Howl Mos. Yes, fignior Lupo, the Phyfician.
Corv. His daughter? Mos. And a virgin, fir. Why? Alafc,He knowes the ftatc of s body, what it is j

That nought can warme his blood, fir, but a fever-
Nor any incanration rayfc his fpirit:
A long forgetfulncfle hath feiz'd that part,
Bcfidcs, fir, who fhall know it } fomc one, or two

r ??¥'a !, PfV ^^ g^e me leave. If any man
But I had had this luck—The thing in t fclfe, I

I know, is nothing—Wherefore mould not 1As well command my blood, and my affedions
As this dull Doftor? In the point of Honour/The cafes are all one, of wi(Cl and daughter.
Mos. 1 licarc him comming. Corv. Shee fhaJIdoct :' Tis done.

Slight,

+ '*

/•

*



The Ft*

So deeply i»^^^^"S
Covetous

M s

Shall be mine

ly i„m milf«V"

;

demmm'd. d

" u
CtC

ft»Co^ Welt make all Cure.
.

Ekp pan* yo u ,OCof

Shall be mine o* . > >

fcU , u

}

(
But that I would nor •BBDC

^
i tokl l«SSSSJto3BR^ aU* throat,

WhyJnsJircaiy w
r̂ô lct .fen' g0c .

Ed hS *j5ri .
vCbenc done,belorc,

But for vourfcrnpulousdoubts. Co,nv. I,aplaguc onr.

My on&e fo
P
olei.my wit. Well 1 e be bncfe,

And fo be thou,lcft.thW toild b< before us :1

Goc home, prepare him, rell hmVwuh what *Hc,

And williner,c(fc, I doc it; i«ca« it was,

On the fitlfhearing ( as thou maift doc, trucly )

Mine owne ftee mlnon. Mos. ^IWtaaffl vou,

Tie fo poflcfle him with it; that the reft

Of his ftarv* clients .(batt he taniihr, all* -

And only you rcccivd; But como'nfr. fit,.

Untill I fend, for I faavc.fome-tbJhR.dfe
;

>

To ripen, for your good ( you muft. fittt. know)

Corv. But doe not 'you ibrgd to lend, now. Mos.-Fcarenor.

AB i.i. Scene v u.

Here arc you, wjfc* my Shut A ? wife? what, blubbering.

Comc>drye thofc.tcares. I think, thou thought ft me m caroeic

.

Ha? by.tbh light, 1 ralk'd fo but to trie th.ee.

Me thinks, the lightncfle of the occafion
Should ha' .confirm'd thee. > Come, 1 am not jealous.

Crl. >}o? Cottv. Faith, I am nor, I, nor never wa*
It is a poore, unprofitable humour.
Doe not 1 know, if women haic a VVilL

vv

nnu ice, iic give thee cauic too, tobelcevc it.

Come, kiflcmc. Goc, ;uU make thec re.Mv iiraighr,

In all thy bed attire, thy choyedt Jewell*,

!

Put -hem all on and, with 'hem, Uw bed looks

;

We arc invited to a foiemnc fcaft
At old Vol. pone s, where it Hull apnearc
How farrc l'am fee. from jcalounV or fc;

The Fox. 4-"'

o

jcalouiie, or feare. J

A& iii. Scene u
M o S C A.

J
Feare, I fhall begin to grow in love

With my deare felfe, and my mod profp'rous part?.

They doc fo fpring, and burgeon ; 1 can feele

A whimfey i' my blood : ( I know not how )
Succeflc hath made mc wanton. I could skip

Out of my skin, now, like a fubtill fnake,

I am fo limber. O ! Your Parafire

Is a mo ft precious rhing, dropt from above,

Not bred 'mongft clods, and clot-poules, here on earth.

I mufc, the myftcrie was not made a fcienccj

It is fo liberally profeft ! almoft

All the wife world is little elfe, in nature,

But Parafitcs, or Sub-parafites. And, yet,

I meanc not rhofe, that have your bare towne-arte.

To know, who's fit to feed 'hem-, have no houfe,

No family, no care, and therefore mould

Tales for mens cares, to bait that ienfe 3 or get

Kirchin-invention, and fome ftale receipts

To pleafe the belly, and the groine; nor thofe,

With their court-aog-tricks, that can fawne, and fleere,

Make their revenue out of legs, and faces,

Eccho mv-Lord, and lick away a moath :

But your fine, elegant rafcal^ that can rile,

And ftoop (almoft together ) like an arrowy

Shoot through the ayre, as nimbly as a franc*

Turne fhorr, as doth a fwallowjand be here,

And there, and here, and yonder, ail at once
5

Prefcnt to any humour, all occafion

5

And change a vifbr, fwifter, than a thought.'

This is the creature, had the arte borne with him 3

Toiles not to learne ity but doth prac-ttfc it

Out or mo ft excellent nature : and fuch fparks,

Are the true Parafues, others but their Z/tni's.

Acl 1 1 r. Scene i u

Mosca, Bonamo.

yUHo's this? BoNARio?old Corbaccio's fonne?v
1 he perfon I was bound to fceke. Faire fir,

You arc hap'ly met. Bon. That cannot be, by thec.
Mo s • Why, fir ? Bo n. Nay, pry thee know thy way, and lezvc me :

I would be loath to inter-change difcourfe,
With fuch a mate, as thou art. Mos. Courteous fir,

Scomc
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TJxBx.

—— . ooN . Not I, by heaven:

JS< ,
not my Vf^\JL to hate thy bafenciTc.

But thou thalc gwe mc
_ ^^ .. ^ f j floth

Mos. Bafcncfle? f^^?
Sufficient argument? tiy ^^ Hcavcllj be good to mc.

Thy meancs of^dl"&
0O common ^ firj

Thefc i^»»«SSc
9
whcniWs, poorc ;

And eas Jy fouck
on

a h crc

JifeSWS3S f* you are not,

?ff«*£ know me, thus, proceed «n cenmrc ,

Sr m'ScW witnefle 'gamft you, t.s inhumane.

v \\r What? does he weepe ? the fignc is foft, and good!

I doc repent mc, that I was o hat
J.

1

1

MosV Til true, that, Gray by ftroiig nccemtie,

I am enfored to eatc my carefull bread .

With too much obfequic j tis .true, befide,

That I am faine to fpin mine owne poore raymenr,

Out of my mcete obfervance, being not borne

To a free fortune : but that I have done >

Bafe offices, in rending friends afunder,

Dividing families, betraying. -counfclls,-

Whifpering falfc lyes, ot mining men with praifes,

Train d theit credulitic with perjuries,

Corrupted chaftitic, or am in ,lovc

With mine owne tender cafe, but would not rather

Prove the moft rugged, and Jaborious couric,

That might redecme my prejent cftimation ; >

Let mc here perifh, in all hope of goodneue.

Bon. This cannot be a perforated palfion!

I was too blame, lb to mi/lake thy nature

;

Pr'y thee forgive mc : and fpeak our thy bus'nefle.

Mos. Sir, it conccrnes,you; and though! may fceme,

Ac firtr, to make a raaine offence, in manners,
And in my gratitude, unto my matter;
Yet, for the pure love, which I bearc all 'right,

And hatred of the wrong, I muft revcale it.

This very houre, your father is in purpofe i •

To difinherit you Bon. How! Mos- And thruft you
As a mcere ftrangcr to his blood; 'tis true,
1 he worke no way ingagcth mc, but, as
I claimc an \ntorPa ;„ ,i„. „.„ ' n n

I

forth]

fir:

hearc

I claimc an intcrcft in the gcncrall flat
Ur eoodnciTc, and true vertuc, which 1 u«*«

USSS V°U
\
and

>
for whi

'

ch m«™ ****>

Tl™ UAa
hl,

.\
alch»h loft thee much of the latctruft,

Thou hadft with me
5 it is itnpofTible

:

I know nor how to lend it any thought

Yttll J' ^ a

E?**f?*» thac weU becomes
Your pictic; and forrnd (no doubt) it is

Tie fox.

From your owne Ample innocence : which makes
our wrong more monUrous, and abhor'd. Bur, fir,

1 now, will rell you more. 1 his very minute,

Ir is, or will be doing: And, if you
Shall bee bur pleas'd to goo- with mcc, Tie bring you,

(i dare not fay where you Ihall fee, bur) where
Your care fhal be a witiieffc of the deed;
Hearc your fclfc written ba (lard: and profefl:

The common ilTuc of the earth. Bon. I'm maz-'d !

Mos. Sir, if I doe ic not, draw your jufcluord,

And fcorc your vengeance, on my fronr, and face
;

Marke me your villanc : You have too much wrong,
And 1 doc fuftcr fbr.vpii, .lir. My heart

VVccpcs blooJ, in anguityj-
ri

Bon. Lead. I follow thec

, * • - • • i

Ar.r 1 1 i. Scene n i.

VOLPON K, N A N O, A N bKOG Y N O, C A S T RONE,
."2...

A queflio// it, were now . -whether ot' us..tb> ct\ . ntill I
•

-;' r '3 •
V>

Being all the hibwse a'ei/t.ires ofa/t/h tfta/r,

Ittfk&ftpg bim\ dahne '.,•
j xe&qcj"- '

Cas./ eh bi»;;< Jxli J. Anu.^hIJ;* ^yheroic

.

Nax. '

.' oot'ft wised*, hrmfc nyvuUtb.tfjcbboli.
Ftrji, far your drear',

c

y
/;,<% Utile, a,^: ;. . , .

/t

And every things as /Uf:Mf,jffjB$X>ii} srfl J 'A

Elfejih doe mer. a) to a creature o£w ,Jh,ipe, t r
-

: ., : . .

A,

So fione as ihe
} fit^kgll^s a f:

.^^Uu!, ypi ioy
tdvbjapretyuq '^[ur.ple.ij^^ t>nn t u/,o/>i \\u]

Of .\;.a<tnfe
ii'W'd' ' Wttikito. •

, . |

Befide, tbft
r
eai lofy ofyn&fi doth no^^aiie

lUUethc t,dr,,it.y,,d clotb,o,ie u\ yourbulhs^ilfhave^
, A

Admit jour fooli t be the mother of laughte. ^
.. •, .

ret, tor bis braine, it mu(l x/.t./u's come after; u(y.

And though tl feed him, ii'< .i ^ttifull c<tfe
y

His body it leholdi^to fuch,a kuLjaie.

Volp. Who's there ? my couch, away, look, iN a no, fee i

Give mcc my cappes, h'rjl—j—rgf>4 enquire. Now, Cupm
Scud it by MoscA,and with faire rotunie.

NAH« Ir is the beauteous madam.- -Yoi .!. Woul v.—is it?
Nan. The, lame. Vpw*.-? Now,, torment on-mc; fquire hc« in-

For nice will cnu-r, pr.iL.cll hcte^r ever.
Nay, quickly, that my fit vyer^paltv:^ iearc
A fecond hell too, that my loarhivo^his
VViIl quire. cxJJt II ,n^ apj.ctirp tp li'.p Other:
Would Che, vtese. raki|jR> now, hcjb§cu

,

ious lea\

Lord, how ic.Uuvau H-, vv h.. t j ai»j co fufTcr/

;

One Ifls

ftffl



The fox.

ja in- Scene IV-

Lady,Volp one, Han o, Wo me n. 2.

teSTESk enough (I .roubk you, fir

Shcwcs not my

ingsl

the fever
How they have done this.' Volp. I doe

:

fcele 1

Fntrine, in at mine eares; 6, for a charmc.

To fr|nt it hence. Lad. Come nccrer:
;

is bis curie

In his rffiht place ? or this ? why is this higher

Than allThe reft.> you ha not wam'd your eyes,yet

,

Or doe they not Hand even i your head?

Where's your fellow ? call her. Han. How. St.MARKE

ic ncr noic is rcu. l.au. *. y^j j~->

tire, forfooth : are all things apt, or no ?

om. One bairc a little, here, (licks out, forfooth.

Deliver us: anon, (hce'llbcat her women.

Becaufc her nofc is red. Lad. I pray you, view

This

', Wom. v/uc u*uc <t uiuvj mmm **»%*•— ,

Lad. Do's 't fo forfooth ? and where was your dear iignt

When it did fo, forfooth ? what now ? bird- ey d ?

And you too ? pray you both approach, and mend it.

Now (by that light) I mufe, yo are not aftam'd!

I, that have preach'd thefe things, fo oft, unto you,

Read you the principles, argu'd all the grounds,

Difputcd every fitneue, every grace,

Call'd you to counfell of fo frequent drefllngs— "

(Nan. More carefully, than of your fame, or honour)

Lad. Made you acquainted, what an ample dowry
The knowledge of thefe things would bee unto you,

Able, alone, to get you noble husbands
At your rcturne : and you thus to neglect it ?

Bcfidcs, you feeing what a curious nation
Th' 1

1
tita„$ arc, what will they fay of mce ?

The Engltfk hdy cannot dreflc her fclfc;
Here 1 a fine imputation,^ our countrey

!

Well goe your wayes, and ftay i* the next roome.
This focus Was too courfe too, it's no nutter.GO
v^^' ll

n
Sivc "Urn entertainment?

, . ^olf t

Volp. The norme comes toward mcc. Lad. How dos myV°

tw01
a l

cd with n°y fc
' l «™^ ilccPJ l drctn,c

That a^ngc fury cmcd
, f

*>

And, with the dreadfull tempefl of her breath,
Did c crave my rcofe atunder. Lad. Beleevc mec, and I

Had the mod fcarcfull drcame, could I remember'c
Volp. Out on my fate, l iu-

given her the occafion ^

The Fox.

no, no;

*

How to torment mcc : fhec will fell mcc hers.

Lad. Mec thought, the golden mediocrity

Polite, and delicate Vor.p. O^ if you doe love me,

No more/, I fwcar, and fuffer, at' the mention

Of any dieame: fcclc, how I tremble yet.

Lad. Alas, gocdfoulc! the paffion of the heart.

Secd-pearle were good now, boild with fyrrop of apples,

Tin&ure of gold, and corrall, citron-pills,

Your clicampane root, my roba lanes

Voi. p. Ay mce, I have tane a grafie-hopper by the wing.

Lad. Burnt filkc, and amber, you have mufcadcll

Good i' the houfe Vor.p. You will riot drink, and pare ?

Lad. Wo, feare not that. I doubt, wee (Trail not get

Some Enhlijb faffron (haife a clramm would fervc)

Your (ixtccne clows, a little muskc, dri'd mints,'

Buglofic, and barty-mealc- Volp. Slice's in againe, -

Bcibre 1 fain'd dife.ifes, now I have one.

Lad. And thefe appli'd, with a right fcarlet-cloth

Volp. Another flood of words 1 a very torrent.'

Lad. Shall, -I, fir, imVc you apoultife? Volp. No,
Tm very well.-^you need pa-fcribe no more.

Lad. I have a little, ftudied phyfick • but now,

I'm all for Mufick : favc, i' the fore-noons,

An hourc, or two, for painting. I would have

A lady, indced,t have all, letters, and Arts,

Bee able to difcourfe, to- write, to paint,

But principall (as Plato holds) your mufick' <

(And fo do's wife Py i iiaooKas, I take it)

Is your true rapture; when there is Concent >''

In face, in voyce, an 1 clothes : arid is indeed,'
'

Our fexes chiefeft ornament. Volp. The Poer,

As old in time, as Plato, and as knowing,

Say's that our higheft female grace is ftlcnce.

;

Lad. Which o' your Poets ? Petrarch ? or Tasso? or Dante
Guerrini ? Ariosto ? Aretine ? ' .

Cieco At HadrtA?- 1 have read them all.

Volp. Is every thing a caufe to my^ deftrn&ioh?

Lad. 1 think, I ha two or three of 'hem, about me.

Vol p. The Sunne, the Sea will fooncr, both fland ftill,

Than her crernall tongue ! nothing can fcapc it.

Lad. Here's Pastor Fido-—VoTp.Profcfle obftinate filencej-

That's, now my fafeft. Lad. Ml our Engli\h wrircrs,

I meanc fuch, as arc happy in th' Italt\t»
3

Will deigncro fteale out of this authour, maincty 5

Almofl as much, as from Montaonie :
Hcc has fo modcrnc, and facile a veine,

Pitting the time, and catching the court-care;

Your Phtratch is more paflion.ite, yet hee,
In dayes of fonnctting, milling 'hem, with much :

Da'nte is hard, and few can undcrftand him.
O o Bu:

4.2 I
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The Fox.

Only, bis piSurcs arc a lttti ^ ^^^^
Voum.uk me not vu

_

muft curc our fc ivcs

Lad. Why, '"^X—Volp. Oy mcc.
Make ulco,J ourpl «l«

doc 7^
L.M). And, a« i »«

^
Encounter to-™c other bumour'

%frgW-«" in politick bodies,

? SS^rc, Lb over.*helme the judgement,

AnJ ctoS rife' undemanding, than top much

Sc ing%nd fixing, and te'cMft) iubfiding

Upon one objeft. For the incorporating

Of thefc fame outward things, into that part.

Which wee call mcntall, leaves fome ccrtainc /««,

That (lop the organs, and, as Plato iayes,

Aflafllnatcs our knowledge. Vol p. Now, the fpmt

Of patience help rae.LAD. Come, in faith, I mult

Vifit you more, adayes-, and make you well:

Laugh, and belufty. Volp. My good angels five me.

Lad. There was bur one folc man, m all the world.

With whonvl ere could fympathife-, and hee

Would lie you often, three, foure hourcs together,

To hcare mcc fpeak : and bee (fometimc) fo rap t,

As hee would anfwer mcc, quite from the purpofe,

Like you, and you are like him, juft.l'le difcourfe

(And't be but only, fir, to bring you a-fleep)

How wee did fpend our time, aud loves, together,

For fome fix yccres. Volp. Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh.

Lad. For wee were costanei, and brought up

Volp. Some power, fome fate,fome fortune refcuc mc.

<

AH in. Scene v.

Mosca, Lady, Volpone.

QOd faveyou, Madame. Lad. Good fir. Volp. Mosca? «!«**

w Welcome to ray redemption. Mos. Why, fir? Volp. un,

Kid mec of this my torture, quickly, there-,

My Madam, with the everlafting voyce:
The bells in time of peftilcnce,ncre made
L&c noifc, or were in that pcrpctuall motion I

The Cock-pit comes not nccre it. All my houfc,
But now, fteam'dlike a bath, with ber thick breath-
A lawyer could not have becne heard, nor fcarce
Another woman, fuch a hayle of words

5 \f f
i
lU For llclls &ke, "d her hence.

Y\ t' u kr
CC Prefcnrc£l? Volp. O, 1 doc not care,

^kft«ffl*2». I* brought fP^\

The Fox. 4-2-3

A toy, a cap here, of mine ownc work Mos. 'lis well,

I bad forgot to tell you, 1 finv your Knight,

Where you'ld little think it— Lad. Where? Mos. Marry,

Where ycr, if you nuke haftc, you may appichend him,

Rowing upon the water in a <iondok-,

With the mod cunning currizan, of Venice.

Lad. Is't true? Mos. Purfuc 'hem, and bclecvc your eyes

:

Leave mc, to make your gifr. I knew, 'c would take.

For lightly, they that ufe themfelvcs moft licence,

Arc Aill mod jealous. Voi.p. Mosca, hearty thanks,

For thy quick fi&ion, and delivery of mec.

Now, to my hopes, what fayeft thou? Lad. But doc you hearc,fir?

Volp. Againe; I feare a Paroxifme. Lad. Which way
Row'd they together? Mos. Toward the Rialto. '

Lad. 1 pray you lend mc your dwarfe. Mos. I pray you, take him,
Your hopes, fir, are like happy bloflbmes, faire,

And promife timely fruit, if you will ftay

But the maturing; keepe you, at your couch,

Corbaccio will arrive ftrair^ with the Will

:

When be is gone, 1'le tell you more. Volp. My blood,

My fpirits are return'd; I am alive:

And like your wanton gam'fter, at Primero
3

Whofe thought had whifper'd to him, not goe lefle.

Me thinks 1 lie, and draw for an encounter.

*jn i r i. Scene VI,

Mosca, Bonario.
i

Sir, here conceald, you may heare all. But 'pray you
Have patience, fir

;
the fame's your father, knocks :

I am compcld, to leave you. Bon. Doe Co. Ycr,

Cannot my thought imagine this a truth.

Act in. Scene v i r.

Mosca, Corvino, Celia, Bonario,
Volpone.

T"\Eatb on mc! you arc come too foone, what meant you?
-*-^Did not I fay, I would, fend? Corv. Yes, but I fearJ
You might forget it, and then rhcy prevent us.

Mos. Prevent? did ere man haftc (o, for his homes?
A Courtier would not ply it fo, for a place.
Well, now there's no helping ir, flay here;
l'lc prefently returne. Cor v. Where are you, Ci- i.ia ?

You know not wherefore I have brought you hither?
Cel. Not well, except you told me. Corv. Now, I iwl

Hark hither. Mos. Sir, your father hath fent word,
It will-be h.tlfc an houre, crc hee come;

O o a

8m \attfr.

And
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The fox.

: 7 tT^TnlMfc to walk, the while,

A,kI rcfoa, I you ptafct ^
Into that galler> -t-~ ; ^joc thc timc .

rhcre
?« (

.

on 'c
; ";

S

'„„„ rt.all come unto you, fir.

And lie Bke f*™&% t iicrc, 1 doc doubt this fellow.

Mos 'Tbctc, he is fine enough, >» can he* »°'l»ng =

. ,-'
i ', fithrr. I can kecne bim off.

AfZ Nav no-, there if
no forting back ,

and therefore,

p r
.

•

! w0uld avoyd all (hifcs and tricks,

That raiftbt denic mc. Cm.. Sir, let mc befcech you,

Affra Dot tbcfe ftrange trials j
if you doubt

My chafticy, why lock me up for ever:

Make me the hcyre of darkneflc. Let me live,

Where 1 may plcafe your feares, if not your milt.

Cory. Bclcevc it, I have no fuch humour, I.

All that I fpeak, 1 meant*; yet I am not mad:

Not home-mad, fee you ? Go too, (hew your fclfc

Obedient, and a wile. Cel. O heaven! Corv. I fay it,

Doc to. Cel. Was this thc trainc? Corv. 1 have told you reafont;

What the Phyfitians have fet downc; how much,

It may conccrnc mc- what my engagements arc;

My meanest and the neccflity of thofc meanes,

For my recovery : wherefore, if you bee

Loyall, and mine, be wonnc, refpeft my venture.

Cel. Before your honour? Corv. Honour? tut, a

There's no fuch thing, in nature : a mecrc tcrme

Invented to awe fooles. What is my gold

The worfe, for touching ? clothes, for being look'd on ?

Why, this 's no more. An old, decrepit wretch,

Thar has no fenfe, no fincw ; takes his mcate

With others fingers; only knovves to gape,

When you doc fcald his gumms; a voyce; a fhadow;
And, what can this man hurt you? Cel. Lord i what fpirit

Is this hath entred him? Corv. And for your fame,
That's fuch a jiggc-, as if I would goo tell it^

Cry it, on the fuauUX who Hull know it ?
But

:
face, that cannot fpeak it ; and this fellow,

Whole hpps are i' my pocket : favc your fclfc
It youlc proclaimed, you may. I know no otucr, .. .,
Should come to know it. C E l . Arc heaven, and taints then notM*'

W .11 they be blindc, or ftupide ? Co k v . How ? Cel. Good W
Be jealous ftm, emulate them; and think
What hate they burnc with, toward every finne.

Corv. I grant you : if I thought it were a fi

I would not urge you. Should 1 offer this
To fomc yong Frencbn,^ or hot T^cmc blood,
That had read ARhTiNh^onnJ all his prints,.
Knew every quirk within Lufts Uborinth And

breath ;

other,

finne,

The fox.

And were profeft critique,' in lechery
j

And I would look upon him, and applaud him,
This were a finne: but here, 'tis contrary,
A pious work, mccre charity, for ph yfick,
And honcfi: politic, to allure mine owne.
Cel. O heaven! canft thou fuffer fuch a change ?

Volp. T hou art mine honour, Mos ca, and my pri-U.
My joy, my tickling, my delight ! goc, bring 'hem.
Mos. Plcafe you draw ncprc, fir. Corv. Come on, what

You will not be rebellious? by that light .

Mos. Sir, fignior Cor.vjno, here, is come to fee youVol p. Oh. Mos. And hearing of the confutation had
So lately, for your health, is come to offer,

Or rather, fir to proftitute—-Corv. Thanks, fiveet Mos

c

Mos. Freely, un-askd, or un-intreatccl Corv WellMos. (As rhe rrue, fervent inftancc f his love)

*

Hi< owne molt fairc and proper wife; the beauty,
Only of price, in Venice Corv. 'Tis well urg'd.
Mos. To be your comfortrclTe, and to preferve you
Volp. AlnlTc, I am paft already! pray you, thank him,

For his good care,.and promptneffe ; but for that,
Tis a vaine labour, ccne to fight, 'gain ft heaven i

Applying fire to a (tone : ( uhb uh, uh, uh.)
Making a dead leafe grow aeaiuc. I take
His willies gently, though ; and you may tell him,
What 1 have done for him-,- ..marry, my. -.fare is bopfild&L
Will him, to pray for mc

5
and t"ufe hjs fortune,

With reverence,
r
wben he comes to'r. Mos. Doe you heare

Goc to him, with your wife,- -Corv. Heart ofmy father

!

Wilt thou pcrfilt thus ? come, I pray thee come.
Thou feed 'tis nothing, Chi.; a. By this hand,
I fliall grow violent. Come, do'r, I fey.
Cel. Sir, kill mc, rather: I will take downe poyfon,

Eate burning coales, doc ^oy, .thing -Corv. Be damiuh
( Heart; I will drag thee hence, home, by the hairc;
Cry thee a (trumpet, through tbc ftrcets- rip up
Thy mouth, unto thine earcs,; and flit thy nofe,
Lik a raw rorchet Doc not tempt mc, come.
Yeeld, I am loth (Death ) I will buy fomc flawWhom I will kill, and hip* rhec to him^livc

3And ar my wmdore, hang you forth : devifing
Some monftrous crime", Which I, ip capitaU letters,
vvill care into thy flefh, with>#*>;//, ,

And burning cor'fives, on this ftubborne b«eft.'
Now, by the blood, thou haft iinccns'd, I'je do t.
^el. Sir, what you pleafCy you may,- 1,am yourmirtyr.

Th?n?
RV

;
-'

n0t thuS °*Wfc l lj* «* deferv'd k:
*

What thou w,Ic think, and aske. Doe, bur, goe L h».

OO r-

W
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Or



The Fox

H* laps of
frami'ii touch

. ~Z~ „,„ Akc. At my futc.

Or touch him, but. For my u ^^tx this.

This once. Ho? not. x
j *vou thirft my undoing?

\\lUyoiiuirgTaceme,tn«^ 3dv: is
'j

t CoRv . No, n0 .

Mos. Nay, gentle ady,
God>s prccious> tbi, is skirvy

,

Shcc hts watch d her un ^ Mqs> Nay> good) fi r .

Tis very skwvy :
anu y^^ ^ hcafCOj a locu(h vVhorc,

Corv. An crra ^^ prepar'd,

Crocodile, that ,a
.,

7
bid

-hcm flow. Mos. Nay, 'prty you, fir,

Expecting, ho*
rnou

^ Would my nfe woula fcrvc

Shce will con!}r ' /c" death) if Hiee would but fpeak to him,

A
r v.wrl»llu to aftc& my utter ruine.

*MoftS you' have put your fortune, in her hand,.

Why ffai h it is bet modefty I muft quit her

.

If you were abfent, <hec would be more commutes

I know it : and dare undertake for her.

Uh?t woman can, before her husband >W you,

Lc r us depart, and leave her, here Corv. Sweet Celia,

Thou may ft redeeme all, yet j
I'lc fay no more>,i

If not, cftceme your felfc as oft. Nay, ftay there.

Cei . O god, and his good angels 1 whether whether.

Is flume fled humane brcfts ? that with fuch cafe,

Men dare put off your honours, and their ownc ?

Is that, which ever was a caufc of life,

Now plac'd beneath the bafeft circumftancc ?

And modefty an exile made, for money ?

Volp. I, in Corvino, and fuch earth-fed minds,

That never rafted the true heav'n of love.

Aflurc thee, Celia, he that would fell thee,

Only for hope of gaine, and that uncertain*,

He would have fold his part of paradifc

Por ready money, had he met a cope-man.

Why art thou maid, to fee me thus revive!

?

Rather applaud thy beauties miracle;

'Tis thy great wo.k : that hath, not now alone,

Butfundry times, raysd me, in fcverall Chapes,

And, but this morning, like a mountebank,

To fee thee at thy windore. 1, before

I would have left my practice, for thy love,

In varying figun s, I would hrve contended

With the blue Proteus, of the horned ™"/
;

Now art thou welcome. Cel. Sir! Vou>. Nay, flic me not

Nor, let thy falfc imagination

That I was bed-rid, make tlicc
1

think, I am fo :

Thou (halt not find it. 1 am, uow, as frefh,

Ax hot, as high, and in as joviall plight,

As when ( in that fo celebrated [ctne.

At recitation of our Camxdie,

Yor cntcrtaincmcnt of tlic great Valoys ) J

The Fox.

I acted yong Antinous; and atsracted

The eyes, and cares of all the ladies, preicnt,

T' admire each graccfull gefture, note, and footing.

Song.
f~*Ome, my Celia, let us prove,

^-'tyhile wee can, the [ports of love$

Time will not be ours, for ever,

He, at length
3
our good will [ever

;

Spend not then his gifts in vainc.

Sunnes, that [et, ma) ri[e agai/ie:

But if, once, we lo[e this light,

'Tis with us perpetuall night.

why (bould wee deferre our joyes $

Fame, and rumor are but toies.

Cannot wee delude the eyes

Ofa few poore houjbold~[pies t

Or his eafier eares beguile,

Thus removed, by our wile $

'Tis no ftnne. loves fruits to flealc;

But the [weet thefts to reveale :

To be taken, to be [eene,
i

Thefe have crimes accounted beene..

Cel. Some [erene blaft mee, or dire lightning ftrikc

This my offending face. Volp. Why droops my Chlia?
Thou haft in place of a bafe husband, found
A worthy lover : ufe thy fortune well

,

With fecrecic, and plcafurc. Sec, behold,

What thou arc queen of; not in expectation,

As I feed others : but poflcfs'd, ana croun'd.

See, here, a rope of pcarle ; and each, more orient

Than that the bfavc Egyptian queen carrousel:

Diftblvc, and drink 'hem. See, a carbuncle,

May put out both the eyes of our St. Marke j

A diamant, would have Drought Lolli a Paulina,
When fhec came in , like ftar-light hid with jewels,

That were the fpoylcs of provinces; take thefe,

And wcarc , and Io(e 'hem : yet remaincs an care-ring

To purchafe them againe, and this whole ftatc.

A gem, but worth a private patrimony,
Is nothing : vvc will care fuch at a mealc.
The heads of parrats, tongues of nightingales,
The braincs of peacocks, and of clinches
Shall be our food: and, could wc get the phcenix,
(Though nature loft her kind) flice were our dim.
C£L - Good fir, thefe things might move a mind affected

With fuch delights; but I, whofc innocence
Is all I can think wealthy, or worth th' enjoying,
And which once loft, I have nought to lofe beyound if,
i-annot be taken wirh thefe fcnfuall baits :

If you have confciencc Volp. 'Tis the beggers vcrtue,

4.Z7

If
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Then I like Mars, and thou like Erycine

So, of the reft, till we have quite run through,

And weary d all the fables of the gods.

Then will I have thee in more moderne formes,

Attyred like fome fprightly dame ofJranee,

Brave Tufean lady, or proud Spamfb bcautie *
;

Sometimes, unto the Perfian Sophies wife;

Or the gin&Signiors miureflc-, and, for change,

To one of our moft art-full courtrzans,

Or fome quick Negro, or cold Ruftan •

And I will meet thee, in as many (hapes

:

Where we may, fo, tranf-fufe our wandring foulcs,

Out at our lipps, and fcore vtp fummes of pleafurcs,

• » P

•

r

That the curiout jhall not know
:

Hon to tell them, as they flow ^

And the em-tow, when they finde

what their number ifj'be pi/ide.

Cel. If you have cares that will be pierc'd
;
or eyes

That can be opcn'd
;
a heart, may be touch*d;

Or any parr, that yet (bunds map, about you

!

If you have touch of holy Saints,
- or Heaven,

Doe me the grace, to let me (cape. If not,

Be bountifull, and kill me. You doc know,
1 am a creature, hither ill beftayd.

By one, whofc (Vramc I would forger jt were,
H you will daignc me neither -of thefc gnccs,
Yet feed your wrath, Gr, rather than your, luft

;

( tt is x vice comes decrex raaflUittflc

)

And puni<h that unhappy entile of nattitc,

Whichjou mifcaJl my beauty1

.: flay my. face,

Or poyfon it, with crjrotttieKt, for (educing/

Your Wood to this trbcllion. Hub thefc fcaeds,

WiA ^har may caafc za eating leprotic,
f

Een to my bones, and marrow : any thing,

'

"Thar ouy dis&votK me, fave in my honour.
And I w<H taeelc to you, pray tot you, pay downc
A thouQui homely vowes, fir, for your health,

,

,

."epoit^and th iric mo vctwous Volj>. Tbink me coW,

•

• r

*[

J •

you iroitf

The Fox,
Frozen, and imporcnr, and fo report mc?
That I had Nestor's Hernia, thou wouldrt think.
I doc degenerate, and abufc my nation,
ro plav with opportunity, thus Jong:

y£m n n
C
r
0DC r,

:

C ad
'
and thtn have P^U

Box FnH/ ^^'- SHl
- O-'iuftGod. Volp. Invaine

Prf^V r • m
C
',
f0U,c riV,fl*r

» Vinous Avinc,Free die fore d lady, or thou dy'fr, importor.
But that I am loth to fnatch thy puni fhment
Out of the hand of jurticc, thou flhouldft, yer
?C made

s
the timely facriilec of vengeance, I

'

Before this altar, and this drofle, tlwidoll.
.Lady lets L]uh the place; it is the den
Or yi lany; fan nought, you have a nuard:
And he, ere long, (hall meet his juft reward.
Volp. Fall on me, roofc, and bury me in mine.Become my grave, that were my ihclrcr. O

!

I am un-mafqud, unfpiritcd, un-done.
Betray d to beggcry, tQ infamy

*

• Ail-

1

1 r,' Scene v 1 1 ft

\i 9

frmwhen
Moj, . i

fUcd him.

•

M O S C A, V O I. P o NE.

\/y Here fhall I runnc, moft wretehed fW of men,

My life my hopes, my fpirits, my.pitron, all
Thus definitely engaged, by my' error.

wk ,T
h
,

haft
L
matie me-mifcftblc. Mos." And ra 71 £ fir

volp. V\ hat (hall wc,doc> Mn? '

i im„ ««^ a- i

Could expUce the riifffi;ft' ffi°!?:«£W.
1 you be pleas d to hang me ? or cut my tutoate >

And 1 le reqwte you fir, Lets die like *«£„,omce we have liv d, like Grecian v rtIn u , , . ,

Il.carefome looting, officeT^ ^' Hark
,
who s there ?

Come to apprehend us! 1 doe fecle the brandHiding already, at my fore-head : now,

Mike tlmX, n "?'
,

MoS
'
T° ^Ur «** fir

> YOUSn "J ? gT? ho -vcv^. Guilty men
*

Sufpea, what they defcrv. ftill. Signior Corbaccio
I

>l
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M in. Scene i x.

VV Hv ! how no* f Mosca ! Mos .
O, undone, iwad, fo.

Vonrfonnc(Ikno>v_not,bywbat accidcM

)

: ! ; oVhoufe with violence Ins fword ckawnc,

Sought for you, calfd you wretch, unnaturaU,

v3 be would kill you. Corb. Mc ? Mos. Yes, and my patron .

Corb . This act, avail difmherit him indeed

:

Here is the Will. Mos. 'Tis well, fir. Corb. Right and well.

Be you as carcfull now, for me. Mos. My life- fir,

Is not more tendcr'd. I am only yours.

Corb. How docs he? will he die Oiortly,thinklt thou? Mos. I feare,

Hce'le out-laft Mm. Corb. To day ? Mos. No, laft-out Mth fir.

Corb. Couldft thou not gi' him a dram ? Mos. O, by no meancs,(ir.

Corb. Nay,-He not bid you. Volt. This is a kmve, I fee.

Mos. How, fignior Volt ore '.did he heare mc? Volt. Parafite.

Mos. Who's that? 0,fir, moll timely welcome

—

Volt. Scarce,

To the difcOYcry of your tricks, I fearc.

You are his only? and mine, alio? are you not ?

Mos. Who? I, fir! Volt. You, fir. What device is this

About a Will? Mos. A plot for you, fin Volt. Come,

Put not your foifts upon mc, I fhali fente 'hem.

Mos. Did you not heare it ? Volt. Yes, I heare, Corbaccio

Hath made your patron, there, his hcirc. Mos. 'Tis true,

By my device, drawne to it by my plot,

With hope Volt. Your patron (hould reciprocate?

And, yon have promis'd? Mos. For your good, I did, fir.

Nay more, I told his fonne, broughr, hid him here,

Where he might heare his father paflc the deed

5

Being perfwaded to it, by this thought, fir,

That the unnaturalize, fir ft, of the act,

And then, his fathers oft difclaiming in him,'

(Which 1 did meaner.' helpc on) would fure

To doe fomc violence upon his parent,

On which the Law (hould take lufficicnt hold,

And you be ftated in a double hope:
Tzuth be my comfort, and my confeience,

My only ayme was, to dig you a fortune
Out of thefc two, old rotten fepulchcrs » :.ncf,

(Volt. 1 cry thee mercy, Mos

c

a.) Mos. Wortb-ytwrp
And your orcat merit, fir. And, fee the change! auAacfo'

;l r. Why? what fucceflc ? Mos. Motthaplcffe! you mu» nc, »

enrage hi'u

e expected th* old raven, in comes
c '

fe, lent hither, by her husband-

The Fox.

Volt. What, with a prefent? Mos. No, fir, on vifitation-

(I'lc tell you how, anon) and, flaying long,

The youth, he grows impatient, rufhes forth,

Scizcth the lady, wounds me, makes her fweare

( Or he would murder her, that was his vow)
'I ' affirme my patron to have done her rape :

Which how unlike it is, you fee ! and, hence,

With that pretext, he's gone, t' accufe his father

;

Defame my patron ; defcate you—Volt. Where's her husband ?

Let him be fent for, Itrait. Mos. Sir, I'lc goe fetch him.

Volt. Bring him, to the Scrutineo. Mos. Sir, I will.

Volt. This muft be ftopt. Mos. O, you doe nobly, fir.

Ahflc, 'twas labour'd all, fir, for your good;

Nor, was there want of counfcll, in rhe plot

:

But Fortune can, at any time, orethrow

The projects of a hundred learned Clearfo^ fir.

Corb. What's that? Volt. Wil't pleafe you fir, to goe along?

Mos. Patron, goe in, and pray for our fuccefle.

Volp. Nc^d mjrlcqs devotion : heaven your labour blcfle.

w

Ad: 1 1 1 i. Scene 1.

Politique, Peregrine.

ITold you, fir, it was a plot : you fee

What observation is. You niention'd race,

For fomc inftru&ions : I will r&JLl you, fir,

(Since wee are met, here in this heigth of Venice)

Some few particulars, 1 have fct fdowne,

Only for rhis Meridian i
fit 10 be kpowne

Of your crude traveller, and they are thefc.

I will not touch, fir, at your phrafe, or clothes,

For they arc old. Per. Sir, 1 have better. Pol, Pardon,

I meanr, as they are themes. Per. O, fir, proceed:

Tic flandcr you no more of wit, good fir.

Pol. Firft, for your garbe, it muft be grave, and ferious;

Very rcferv'd, and lockt ; not tell a fecret,

On any termes, not to your father ; fcarce

A fable, but with caution ; make fure choyfe

Both of your company, and difcourfe ; beware,

You never fpeak a truth

—

Per. How! Pol. Not to (hangers,

For thofe be they you rauft convcrfc with, moft;
Ochers I would not know, fir, but, at diftance,

So as I ftill might be a favcr, in 'hem:
You fhall have tricks, elfc,paft upon you, hourcly.
And then, for yonr religion, profefle none

;

But wonder, at the diverfirie of all;

And, for your part, proteft, were there no other
But firnply the Laweso' th' land, you could content you :

Vo it
Nic.
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The Fox.

Nic . M ac nAvn ana
fa

w,.r,. n r\is mmd. 1I'CH» » /
.Were of this mixx crc ot w» »"»« .; fork

•

ar mcalcs
A«d handing ^ you ^ve ^
•ibc mctall ot your gw««fV" . „ . .„

matters
'lbc

With your

i

tuiun ) ?ndt»
know the hourc,

Sc» Is thai a point of State, too t Poi.. Here it is.

rivnnrr^^^hcteeamin
£££ us* efc icaft he has lum ftraight;

H '

he ftnpps him. 1 lc acquaint you, fir,

I now have iivcl'hcrc ('tis fomc founeeflc months)

Within the firft week, of my landing here;

All took me for a Citizen of Vmtu:

I knew the formes, fo well-

—

Per. And nothing cite.

Pol. I had read Contarene, took me a home,

Desk with my lews, to furnifh it with moveables

Well, if I could but fir.de one man, one man,

To mine ownc heart, whom I durft truft, I would

Per. What? what, fir? Pol. Make him rich y make hima fortune-

He mould not think, agaiuc. I would command it.

Per. As how? Pol. With certaine projects, that I have:

Which, 1 may not difcovcr. Per. If I had

But one to wager with, 1 would lay odds, now,

He tells me, inftantly. Pol. One is, (and that

I care not greatly, who kr.owes ) to ferve the State

Of Venice, with red herrings, for three yceres,

And at a certaine rare, from Roterdam, •

Where I have corrcfpondcncc. There's a letter,

Sent me from one o, th' States, and to that purpofe

;

He cannot write his name, but that's his mark.

Per. He is a chaundler? Pol. No, a cheeferaonger.

There are fome other too, with whom I treate,

About the fame negotiation;

And, I will undertake it : For, 'tis thus,

I'le do"t with eafe, I" have caft it all. Your Hoigh
Carries but three men in her, and a boy;
And fhee (hall make me three returnes, a yeerc :

So, if there come but one of three, I fave.

If two, 1 can defalk. But, this is now,
Ifmy mainc project failc. Pf.r. '1 hen, )Ou have others?

Pol. I mould be loth to draw the fubtill ayrc

Of fuch a place, without my thoufand ayuics.
I'le not difTcmble, fir, where ere I come,
I love to be confidcrativc; and, 'tis true,

I have, at my free hourcs, thought upon
Some certaine goods, unto the State of Pence,
Which I doc call my cautions: and, fir, which
I meanc ( in hope of penfion ) to propound
To the great Counfcll, then unto the forty,
^o to the ten. My mcanes are made already—— . m,

'The Fox. <W>
Per . By whom ? Po I . Sir, one, that though his place b- obfeure

Yet, he can (foray, and they will Heart* him. Hec's

A CommarM'hrc. Per. What, a common fergeant?

Pol. Sir, fuch, as they are, put it in their mouthes,
What they mould fay, fomctimes: as vyeJi as greater.

I think I have my notes, ro (hew you Per. Good, fir,

Pol. But," you (hall fweare unto me, on your gentry,
Not to anticipate— Pur. I, fir? Pol. Nor revcale
A circumitancc My paper is not with me.

Per. O, bur you can remember, fir. Pol. My firft is.

Concerning tinder-boxes. You. muft know,
No familic is, here, without it's boxc.
Now fir, it being fo portable a thing,

Put cafe, that you, or I were ill affecled

Unto the State ; fir, with it in our pockets,
Might not I goc into ihcarftnalel
Or you? come out againe? and none the wifcr?
Per. Except your felfe, fir. Pol.Goc too, then. I, therefore,

Advercife to the State, how fie it we're,
r

l hat none, but fuch as; were knownc patriots,

Sound lovers of their counrrey, mould be fufferd

T enjoy ihcm in their houfes: and, even rhofe,
Scal'd, at fomc Office, and, at fuch a bigncfle,

As might not lurk in pockets. Per. Admirable'
Pol. My next is, how t' enquire, and be rcfolv'd,

By prcfent demonftration, whether a (hip,

Newly arri'v'd from Soria, or from
Any fufpc&ed part of all the Levant,
Be guilty of the plague: And, where they ufe,

to lie out forty, fifty dayes, fometimes,
About the Lazaretto, for their tryall •>

l'k fave thar charge, and lofTe unto the merchant,
And, in an hourc,' clcarc the doubt. Per. Indeed, fir?

Pol. Or——I will loofc my labour. Per. 'My faith, that's much.
Pol. Nay, fir, conceive me. Twill coft me, in onions,

Some thirty h-Jres pER . Which is one pound fterlin?.
Pol. Bcfide my water-works : for this I doe, fir. . !

Firft, I bring in your mip, 'twixt two brick walls;
( But thofc the State mall venter) on the one
I ftraine me a fairc tarre-paulin ; and, in that,
I fiick my onions, cut in halfcs : the other
is full of loop-holes, out at which, I rhruft
The nofes of my bcllowcs; and, thofc belloives

!rA
C

M^,
W

.

ch
,

WaccMv0rks
'
in Pcrpctuall motion,

(Which is the cafi'ft matter of a hundred )
Nov, fir, your onion, which doth naturally
Attraft th' infection, and your bellowcs, blo.vino-.
I he ayre upon him, will (hew ( inftantly )By his chang d colour, if there be contanion>
Or elfe, rem -ine as faire, as at the firft.

Pp N



• • r~ ™ 'rh nothing- PhR- You arc "ght> fir.

Now a^l^^/yS n°tc PER. 'Faith, fo would I :

P° L * F2& veil o once, fir. Pol. Were I falfc,

Bur, you a^^^id foe* you rcafons,

Or would be made lo, l c
^ ^^?^^!K their- Phr. 'Pray you, fir Por

.

Tfc A'rr t ere fir? Bot. No, &»* ^V '"»*

S? n I note my adions of the day.

A Shad gnawne mv fputre-lcthers • notwirhftanding,

I put on new, and did goe forth :
bur, fir ft,

I threw three beanes over the threfoold "*">

I went, and bought two tooth-picks, whereof one

I burii immediately, in a difcourfc

With a Dutch merchant, "bout ragtoa dcl?<uo.

From him I went, and payd a mocctmgo,

For peccing my filk (lockings-, by the way,
t

I cbeapcn'd fprats : and at St. Mark s, .
unnd.

'Faith, thefe arc politique notes I Pol. Sir, I doe flip

No attion of my life, thus, buc I quote it.

Per. Bclccvc me it is wife ! Pol. Nay, fir, read forth.

f

M iv. Scene 1 1,

Lady, Nano, Women, Pol i ti qjie, Perec rine.

VVHere lliould this Ioofc knight be, trow? fure, he's housd.

Nan. Why, then he's faft. Lad. I,heplayesboth,withme:

I pray you, flay. This hcarc will doe more harme

To my complexion, than his heart is worth.

( I doc Hot care to hinder, but to take him:)

Mowit comes off! Wom. My matter's yonder. Lad. Where?
(

Wom. With a yong gentleman. . Lad. That fame*, the parry.

In mans apparcll. 'Pray you, fir, jog my knight

:

I will be tender to his reputation,

However he demerit. Pol. My lady! Per. Where'
*

Pol. 'Tis (hec indeed, fir; you fhail know her. She is,

Were (hec not mine, a lady of that merit,

For fafluon, and behaviour ; and, for beauty

I durft compare Per. It fccmes,you are nor jealous,

That dare commend her. Pol. Nay, and for difcourfe •~~~T

P£R. Being your wife, fhec cannot mine that. Pol. Mi"
»

He re is a gentleman, pray you, ufc him, fairely,

He kernes a youth, but he is—Lad. None? Pol. Yes, one

Has put his face, as (bone, into the world
. ,

. \

Lad. You meanc, as early ? but to day ? Pol. HOW 5

Lad. Why in this habit, fir, you apprehend me.

Well, matter WouLD-BRE, this doth not become you;

1 had thought, the odour, fir, of your good name,
Had becne more precious to you ; that you would not j|.w

-

The Fox.

Have done this dire maflacrc, on your honour 5

One of your gravity, and rank, befides 1

Bur, Knights, 1 fee, care little for the oath
They nuke to ladies: chiefly, their ownc ladies.
Pol. Now,by my fpurrs (the fymbole ofmy knight-hood; \

(Per. Lord ! how his brainc is humbled, for an oath )

Pol. I reach you nor. Lad. Righr, fir, your poliric
May bearc 11 through, thus* Sir, a word with you.
1 would be loth, to conteft publickly,
With any gentlewoman; or to fcemc
Froward, or violent (as the Courtier fayes)
It comes too neerc rufticity, in a lady,

Which I would fluin, by all meanes •. and, however
I may defcrve from maftcr Would-bee; yer,
T'have one faire gentlewoman, thus, be made
Th' unkind initrument, to wrong another,
And one fhe knowes not, I, and to perfever;
In my poorc judgement, is not warranted
From being a [olzcifme in our fex,

If not in manners. Per. How is this ! Pol. Sweet madam.
Come nccrer to your ayine. Lad. Marry, and I will, fir. .

Since you provoke me, with your impudence,
And laughter of your hnd-fircn, here,
Your Sporus, your Hermaphrodite—Pek. What's here?
Poetique fury, and hiftoriquc fiormes !

Pol. The gentleman, beleeve ir, is of worth,
And ofour nation. Lad. I, your ivhitc.Friers nation?
Come, I blufh for you, maftcr Would-bee, I-
And am afhamd, you fhould ha' no more forehead
Than, thus, to be the parroo, or St. George
To a lewd harlot, a bafc fricatricc,

A female devill, in a male out- fide. Pol. Nay,
And you be filch a one ! I muft bid adieu
To your delights. The cafe appearcs too liquid.

Lad. I, you may carry't clcare, with your (rate-face!
But, for your carnivale concupifcencc,
Who here is fled for liberty of confciencc,
From furious perfection of the Marlhall,
Her will I difc'plc. Per. This is fine, i' faith !

And doc you ufe this, often t is this part
Of your wits excrcife, gainft you have occafion?
Madam- -Lad Goe to, fir. Per. Doc you hcarc me, Iad<Why, if your knight have fct you ro begge forts,Or ro invite me home, you might have done itA nccrer way, by farre. Lad. This cannot worOut of my fnare. Per. Why? am I in it, then
Indeed, your husband told me, you were faireAnd fo you are; only your nofe cnclincs

r^/Tl^
atSnCX

u
thc

,

furL
)t0 thc quccne-apple.Lad. This cannot be endur'd, by any patience.
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The fox .

i*s*t*t.

tu

Scene 1 1 1.
sJtt iv.

T a n Y P E R K G R I N E.

_ . • i^„vir«r madam? Lad. If the Senate

, the caller.

W
M of here 1 have cane difguisd.

you told

^j1Q ?

'

tnis ? whac meanes your ladifhip? the crearuri

•' m m vnn is aooreuended, now,KiK SSSt her^LAD. Where?

Mos He bring you to her. This youg gentleman,

I ftw him land, this morning, at the port.

Lad 1st pomblc! how has my judgement wander d!

Sir, I mutt, bluming, fay to you, 1 have errd

:

And plead your pardon. Per; What! more changes, yet?

Lad. I hope yo' ha not the malice to remember

A gemlewomans paflion. If you ftay,

In Venice, here, plcafe you to ufe me, fir-

Mos. W ill you goc, madam? -Lad. Pray you, fir, uie me. In faith,

The more you fee me, the more I Hull conceive,

You have forgot our quarrel!. Per. This is rare!

Sir Politique Would-bee> no,
1

fir Politique bawd!

To bring me, thus, acquainted with his- wife !

Well, wife fir Pol. fince you have pra&is'd, thus,

Upon' my fremman-lhip, Tie trie your falt-head,

What proofc it is againft a counter-plot.

All iv. Scene iv.

VOLTORE, CORBACCIO,CORVINO,MOSCA.

WE11, now you know the carriage of the bufincftc,

Your conftancy is all, that is requir'd

Unto the fafety of it. Mos. Is the lye

Safely convay'd amongfl us? is that fare?
r ;nW nor.

Knowes every man his burden? Corv. Yes. Mos. Then,W™
Corv. Bur, knowes the Advocate the truth? Mos. <V >

By no meanes. I devis'd a formall talc,

That falv'd your reputation. But, be valiant, fir.

Corv. I fcare no one, but him; that, this his pleading

Should make him ftand for a co-hcire Mos. Co-halter.

Hang him : we will but ufe his tongue, his noife,

Aswcdoccroakcrsjhcrc. Corv. I, what (Vail he doc?

Mos. When we ha' done, you racane ? Corv. Yes.

Sell him for mummia, hee's halfe dull already.

Doc not you fmile, to fee this Lufjalo,

How he doth fpoit ic with his head? 1 <houkl

If all were well, and pall. -Sir, only you
Arc he, that fhall enjoy the crop of all,

Mos. wty

The Fox:

if

And thefc not know for whotn.thcy roylc. Cam? IJpcic?
Mos. But you fhall care it: Much J Worfhipfull fir, y\

Mercury fit upon your tbun iring tongue,
Or the French Hercules, and aukc your language
As conquering as his qlubi to beitc^loog,

,

(As with a tempeft). flat,,our' adverfarics :

But much more, your?i.Jir. Voi/r. Here they come, ba'.done.
Mos. I have another witnclTc, irlyou need, fir,

I can produce. Volt. Who is ir? Mos. Sir, I hive her.

yfet iv. -LScene v.
AVOCATORI 4. BONA'KI©, C E L r A, V O L T O R E

C ORB ACCIO, C6 :R VINO, MOSCA,
'

'

NWSRiO, COMMANDADORI. O

+*

Tf Cwvin$
f Vdtm i

Am

1
> lo -j

,
'

1

He like of this the Senate, never heard ef. aAvoc 2
'

Twill conic moft flange to them, when we report it. 2
A voc. 4. The gentlewoman has beenc ever held

Of un-reproved name. Ay.oC.3. £0, the young man.
Avoc 4. The more unnaturall part thao of his father /
Avoc. 2. More ori&e, husband. Avoc. 1. 1 not know to give

His act a name, it is fo monftrous

!

Avoc. 4. But the injppftpr', he lis a thing create*!
T exceed example ! A vo c. * | And all. after-times! -

Avj?;
I'

l
,

ncVcJr *WA a.truc 2Voluptuary r
, . , .

Dcfcribd,buthim
f ,vAYOc.3>.Apf)eareyetthofe were cited?

Nota. All but the old Magpifop^VoLpoNE

^^^l^\^t^^ms
;
Pleafe& ^ther-hoods,

)

I

in

Here is his Advocate. Himfelfe'^fo wcakc,
So feeble Avoc 4. What, arc ,you? Bon. His p'aiafite*.
His knave, his pandar : I bcfccchthc Court,
He may be fore'd to come,; that your grave eyes
May bcare ftrong witnefle of his ftrango impofhires.
Volt. Upon my faith,and- credit, with your veftucs,

He is not able to endure the ayre. (Fctch him .

Avo.2. Bnnghim, however. Avo. 3. We will fee him. Avo. 4..
Volt. Your father-hoods fie plea'fures be obcy'd; ; :

But fore, the fight will rather move your pitties, •

Than indignation j may it pleafc the Courr,
In the meane time, he may be hcwUnjne: .

I know this place moft, voyd of prejudice,
;And therefore crave ir, fince wc have no reafon

10
.

feare our truth frould hurt our caufe. Avoc 3. Speak free-

nifi££\
CD krV

' ^ft honourJ fathers, I mult now
Uilcovcr, to your ftrangely abufed cares, .

•

A r r
m

-°.
ft Prod!g

ious
> .M WO ft frontlefle

I pieceOf fohd impudence, and trcchcrie,
, ,

lbat ever vicious nature yet brought .forth
lo flume the State of ffrffa This levfd woman
(

I bat wants ho artificial! looks, or fcares,

P p 3 *<>



To hclpc the x nor, inc
aduifceflfc,

Hath longbcene *"*£ 1^, no t fufpeftcd,

To that Ufciviow Wgyja thcl£.
1 fay, but knowne ; and taken

^
Withh^SA make, him, nav,

' 5^ :

'IfmoS mhappie, innocent perfoa,

5«S£S !SSSal bein, plac'd

?o-bo>e all ^of their srautude

Began to bate the benefit : ano\ m place
.

Of thanVs, devifc fcttirpc the memory

Of Sh an aft. Wherein I pray your father-hoods,

r obferve the malice, yea, the rage of creatures

Difcovetd in their evUlsj and what heart

Such take, even, from their crimes. But that, anon,

Will more appearc. This gentleman, the father,

Hearing of this foule faftj with many other*,

Which daily uruck at his too-tender cares,

And, grieVd ia nothing more, than that he could not

Prcfcnc himfclfe a parent (his fonns ills

Growing to that flange flood ) at laft decreed

To dif-inherit him. Avoc. U Thcfe be ftrangc turnes!

Avoc.a. The yong nuns fame was over fa l re, and hoi

Volt. So much more full of- danger is his vice.

That can beguile fo, under (hade Of vertiie.

But as i iayil'( my honour*d ftres) his rather

Having this fctlcd purpofc,(by what mcancs

To hira bettay'd, we know not ) and this day

Appointed for the deed; rfiat parricide,

(I cannot ftile him better )by confederacy-

Preparing this his.paumour to be there,

Entrcd Volponi's tout (who was die man
Your fetteii-hoods muft underhand, defend
Por thc^inberitaiice ) there, fought br. er:

But, with what puxpofc fought he him, my lords ?

( I tremble to pronounce ir, that a, (bone
Unto a father, and to fuch a fathcT

Should have fo foule, felonious intent

)

It was, to murder him. When, being prevented
By his more happy abfence, what then did he ?

Not check his wicked thoughts
; no, now new deeds I

( Milchicfe doth ewer end, where it begins

)

An aA of horror, fathers ! he drag'd forth
The aged gentleman, that had there 'yen, bed-rid,
Three yecrcs, and more, out off his innocent couch,
Naked, upon the floorc, there left him •> wounded
H-s fcrvant in the face ; and, with this (trumpet
I ftalc to his forg'd praftifc, who was glad

')

Xi

The Fox. \\9
To be fo aftive, (I fliall here deiire

Your father-hoods to note but my collections,

As mod remarkable) thought, at once, to flop

His fathers ends; difcrcdit his free choyce,
In the old gentleman- redcemc thcmfclvcs,
By laying infamy upon this man,
To whom, with blufhing, they fhould owe their lives. (fathers'
Avoc. i. What proofes have you of this? Bon. Moft honour'd'

I humbly crave, there be no credit given
To this mans mcrcinary ronguc. Avoc. 2. Forbcare. (low
Bon. His foule moves in his fee. Avoc 3. 0,fir. Bon. This fcJ-'

For fix fouz more, would plead againft his maker.
Avoc. 1. You doc forget your lelfc. Volt. Nay, nay, grave fathers

Let him have fcope : can any man imagine
That he will fparc his accufcr, that would not
Have fpar'd his parent? Avoc. r. Well, produce your proofes.

Cei.. 1 would 1 could forget, I were a creature. (father.
Volt. Signior Coivbaccio. Avoc. 4. What is he? Volt. The
Avoc.2.Hashchadanoath?NoT.Yes.CoRB.Whatmuftldo*npw?
Not. Your teftimony's crav'd. Corb. Speak to the knave?

1'lc ha* my mouth, firft, ftopt with earth ; my heart
Abhors his knowledge: I difclaime in him.
Avoc 1 . But, for what caufe ? Corb. The mccrc portent ofnature.'

He is an urrcr flrangcr, to my loyncs.

Bon. Have they made you to this I Corb. I will not heare thee
Monfter of men, fwine, goatc, wolfe, parricide,

'

Speak nor, thou viper. Bon. Sir, J will fit downc,
And rather wifli my innocence fhould fufter. >

Than I rcfifl: the authority of a father, (this?
VoLT.SigniorCQRviNo. Avo.i.This is ftrange I Avo.r.Whos
Not. The husband.Avo.4. Is he fworn? Not. He is.Avo.3. Speak
Corv. This woman (pleafc your father-hoods) is a whore, (then.

Of moft hot excrcile, more than a partrich,

Upon record— Avo. 1. No more. Cofcv. Neigkcs, like a jennet.
Not. Prcfcrve rhc honour of the Court. Corv. I (ball,

And modefty of your moft reverend cares.
And, yet, I hope that I may fay, thefc eyes
Have fcene her glew'd unto that peect* of Cedar

j
That fine well-timbtr'd gallant : and that, here,
fhe letters may be read, thorough the home,
That make the (lory perfect. Mos. Excellent! fir.

' £ORV# rncre is no frame in this,now, is there? Mos. None.
Corv. Or if I (aid, I hop'd that flice were onward

To her damnation, if there be a hell
Greater than whore, and woman j a good Catholiquc
May make the doubt. Avo.3. His g^efe hath made him frantique.

iwi 'r = ?.
c

l

mov
?
him hence. Avo.a. Look ro the woman. Corv. shentnM .

Prettily faind! agamc! Avo. 4. Srand fromabout her. (Rare/ *"""
Avo.r. Givchcrthcayre. Avo.:.What can you fay? Mos.Mywound
C May t pleafc your wifedomes ) fpeaks for me, receiVd

In



++
The fox

IsSsSSss^JSsh d"nc
His'fougn\ \ is iougm-iw i«-ri •

ouc a rapc .

H
« *!TSOT^^^ Avo - 3> Sir

> bc r,lcnf
>Bon. O, moit iay i

muft tl theirs<

You bad your hcanne »«^J^ ^ impofture hcrc<

*v.°' 2
'

Thi, woman, has too many moods. Volt. Grave fathers,

Avo.

4

Shee is a creature, of a moft profeft,

ings,

'mfttnt.

.a '^rurcd lewdneflc. Corv. Moft impetuous I

And p»J»«SSll Volt. May her Gainings

&ASS^SSL : but, this day', (he baited

A toger
y

, a grave Knight, with her loofe eyes,

And mote lafcivious kites. This man faw hem

Together, on the water, in a gonMa.

Mos. Here is the lady her fclfe, that
:

faw hem too,

Without; who, then, had in the open ftrects

Furfu'd them, but for faving her knights honour.

Avo i .Produce
thatlady.Avo.2.Lcthcrcome.Avo.4.Tlicfcthi

They ftrike, with wonder I A v o . 3. I am turn d a ftonc \

AH iv. Scene v 1.

Mosca, Lady, Avoc atom,&c.

BEe refolute, madam. Lad. I, this fame is (hee.

Out, thou chameleon harlot ; now, thine eyes

Vie teares with the bj&na. : dar'ft thou looke

Upon my wronged face? I crie your pardons.

I fcare, I have ( forgcttingly ) rranfgteft . . 1

Againft the dignitie of the Court Avo. %. No, madam.

Lad. And becne exorbitant—Avo. 4. You have not, lady-

Avo.4.Thefcproofcs are ftrong. Lad. Surely, I had no pispw

To fcandalize your honours, or my fexes.

Avo.3.Wedoebelceveit. Lad. Surely, you may bcleeve it.

Avo. 2. Madam, we doe. Lad. Indeed, you may; my breeding

Is not fo cour fc r!— Avo. 4. We know it. Lad. To oftend

With pertinacy Avo. 3. Lady. Lad. Such a prefence:

No, furcly. Avo. 1. We well think it. Lad. You may think ««

Avo. 1. Let her o'recomc. What witnefics have you,

To make eood your report? Bon. Our confidences.

Cel. And heaven, that never failes the innocent.

Avo. 4. Thefe are no tcftimonics. Bon. Not in your Court

,

Where multitude, and clamour overcomes.
Avo. i. Nay, then you doe waxe infolent. Volt

The teftimonic comes, that will convince,
And put to utter dumbneflc their bold tongues.
Sec here, grave fathers, here's the ravi flier,

The rider on mens wives, the great impoftor,
The grand Voluptuary ! doe you not think,
Thefe limbs mould affect Keuerj I or thefe eyes

Covet a concubine? 'pray y©u mark the fc hands.
Are they not fit to ftroake * ladies brcfts?

lie re. .hew

The Fox,

ptrbip
1

Perhaps, he doth diflernble? Bon. So he docs
Volt. Would you ha him torrur'd ? Bon. I would have him wo/dVolt. Bcft trie him, then, with goads, or burning irons: *

Put him to the ftrappado : i have heard,
The* rack hath cut'd the gout, fairh, give it him,
And faclpe him of a imladie, be courteous.
Tic undertake, before thefe honour'd fathers,

He fiull have, ycr, as rmny left difeafes,
As fhe has knowr.e adulrerers, or thou ftrumpets.
O, my moft cquall hearers, if thefe deeds,
Afts, of this bold, and moft exorbitant ftrainc,
May pafle with fufferance, what one Citizen,
But owes the forfeit of his life, yea fame,
To him that dares traduce him? which of you
Arc fife, mj honour'd fathers? J would askc
(With leave of your grave father-hoods) if their plot
Have any face, or colour like to truth?
Or if, unto the dulleft noftrill, here,

It fmell not rank, and moft abhorred flander?
I crave your care of rhis good gentleman,
Whofe life is much indangcrd, by their fable;
And, as for rhem, I will conclude with this,
That vicious perions when they' are hot, and fleflvd
In impious ads, their conftancy abounds:
Damn'd deeds arc done with grcareft confidence.
Avoc. 1. Take 'hem ro cuftody, and ftver tbem.
Avoc.2. 'Tis pitty,two fuch prodigies mould live.

(

Avoc.i. Let the old gentleman be recnrn'd,vvith care

:

I am forry, our credulicie wrong'd him.
Avo.4.Thefe are two creatures

! A vo.
3
.l havcan earthquake in me

!

Avo. 2
.
Their lhame ( even ia their cradles ) fled their faces.

Avo. 4. You have done a worthy (ervice to the Stare, fir
In their difcovcry. Avo. 1. You mall heare, ere night,

'

What punimmcnt the Court decrees upon "hem.
Volt. We thank your father-hoods. Howlikcyouit? Mos. RareId ha your tongue, fir, tipt with gold, for this

;

Id ha* you be the heire to the whole City ;The earth I'ld have want men, ere you want living

:

'hey arc bound to creel your ftatue, in St. Mark's.
•^ignior Cor vi no, I would have you goe,
And mew your felfc, that you have conquer'd. Corv. Yes.mos. It was much better, that you mould pro feflc

sC 1 1 i

° "

.

cuckolJ
>
thus

>
lIlan rhaf ** other

Now
L
ri^
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f

n?r

°M-
Q»V

- N^y, I confider'd that

:

iNOw it is her fiulf. Mos. Then, it had becne yours.

You n£d nnTl
\** d

?
ubt th« ^vocate, ftill/ Mos. V fair*,

r'vffi ^reSfc y°u of th" care. (Afosc*.

mT*N CC)M0
L
S?*;Vt0, S - As yourownefouIe,f?r. Co::

.Mos. Now for buAWMr. Cor,. How? ha>ubuii *mos. ^cs
3 yours, fir. Cor c. Q? none die? Mo.. NoK«Ife, not I.
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nTtTThTn Ntes. Heft you with both your eycfcfiT"

gS» WS*WM0? Inftantly Co,, AndW,^
Com.. y"P^

icivels, plate, moncyes,

\
Vb^C

M
rA.r

bcjaing^o tines. Mos. Cortir.c-rings, fir.

Only, the Acvoe sjc^^ ^^ .^
S Si, I muft tender it. Corb. Two ««*«« is well?

nw No fofir. CoRB.'Tistoo much. Mos.Hc talk'd
a grcatwhilc-

v nilfSnnicr that, fir. Corb. Well, there's three- ,
'

Mos He give it him. Corb. Doc fo, and there's for thee.

Mos'Bountifull bones! What horrid ftrangc offence

Did he commit gainft nature, in his youth,

Worthy this age? you fee, fir, how I work

Unto your ends; take you no nonce. Volt. No
I'lc leave you. Mos. All is yours; the dcvill, and all:

Good Advocate. Madam, 1'le bring you home.

Lad. No, I'lc goc fee your patron. Mos. That you lhall not:

Me tell you, why. My purpofe is, to urge

My patron to rcformc his Will; and, for

The zeale you* have (hew'n to day, whereas before

You were but third, or fourth, you ("hall be now

Put in the firft: which would appearc as begd,

If you were prefent. Therefore Lad. You (hall ftvay me.

Act v. Scene u
VO L PO N E.

paft:WE11, I am here ; and all this brunt is pal

I ne're was in diflike with my difguife,

Till this fled moment ; here, 'twas good, in private

;

But, in your publick, Ca.it whilft I Dreathe.

Tore god, ray left: legge'gan to have the crampc;
And I apprehended, Irrait, fomc power had (truck me
With a dead palfy : well, I muft be merry
And (hake it off. A many of thefe fcarcs

Would put me into fomc villanous difeafc,

Should they come thick upon me : I'lc prevent 'hem.

Give roe a bowle of luftic wine, to fright

This humour from my heart; (hum, hum, hum)
Tis alrr.oft gone already : I (hall conquer.
Any device, now, of rare, ingenious knavery,
That would poffcfle me with a violent laughter,

Dn^ft ivut. Would nuke mc up, acaiue I So, fo, fo, fo.

This hcatc is life
s

'tis blood, by this time: MoscA I

sJB v. Scene ri.

Mosca, Vol pone, N a no, C as i ron e

J-*jOiv low, fir? docs the day look clcarc againe ?

Arc wee rccovcr'd? and wrought out of error,

V.tdtr. it.

m

The Fox.

Into our way? to fee our path, before us?
Is our trade fc once more? Volp. BMflrffa Mosc*

!

Mos. Was it nor carry'd learnedly? Volp. And HourlyGood wits arc grcarcft in cxtrcmiric?.
X '

Mos. Ir were a folly, beyond thought, to truftAny grand a& unto a cowardly fpirir j

You arc not taken with ir, enough, me thinks»
Volp O, more, than i^ I had enjoy J the vvench :The pleafure of all woman-kinde's not like ir

Mos. Why, now you fpcake, fir. We muft, here be fi« 5Here, we mud re(h this is am maitcr-pcccc •

We cannot think, to goc beyond this. Volp True
Thou haft playd thy pri/.c,fny precious Mosca. Mos. NavfTrTo gul the Court——Volp. And, quire divert theS ?

Upon the innocent. Mos. Yes, and ro make
'

So rare a mufiqoc our of difcords —Vol p Rjahr
Thar, yer, tome's the ftrangeft! how th' haft borne 5 J

'

That i :c(e( being fo divided mongft thcmfclvcs)
Should not feme fomc-whar, or in me, or thee,
Or doubt their ownc fide. I Mos. True, they will not feet.Too much hght bhnds hen,, J think. Each ofhem
Is fo pofleft,andftu(r with his owne hopes,
That any thin£,uuro the contrary,
Never fo true, or never fo apparent,
Never fo palpable, they will refill it

Volp. Like a temptation of the diveJI. Mos. Hight-Jr.
Merchants may talk of trade, and your great f7gniors°Of land, that ycelds well but if Italy

°

Have any glebe, more finirfull, than thefe fellowcs
I am deccivd. Did not your Advocate rare 3 '

VOLP. O
( my moft honour'd fathers, my grave fatherUnder corrc-aion of your father-hoods,

'

What face of truth is, here? If thefe ftrange deeds
May parte, moft honour'd fathers-)! had much adoeTo forbearc laughing. Mos, 'T fcem'd to me, you fwcat firVolp. In troth, I did a little. Mos. ButSfe©,Were you not daunted? Volp. In good faith, 1 waA little m a mift; but not dejefted :

'

Never but ftill my feife. Mos. I think it, fir,Now ( fo truth helpc mc ) I muft needs fay this /IrAnd out of confeience, for your advocat/: '

He h3s taken paincs, in faith, fir, and defcrv'd,

Mos. O, but before, fir; had you heard him fir/1Dnw " to certainc heads, then LgravTtc ' '

Then ufe his vehement figures~~l\an\: 'A A?f.When he would feft alSrf^d^n?^11'
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The Fox.

^

r TZL nn hooc offline Voi.p. 'Tis right.

1 cannot anfwerh. ,, *"£ '

h
.

k

I will beginnc, cvn^r, ^
fi^ ^ ou tbc d

This very .nlbn. MP*
c^0Nfe ^ANO , NMr. ««*'.

Srnir aive our, about the ftrects, you two,

Th tYam dead s
doe it with conftancy,

i d!v doc yon bcarc? impute it to the gncfe

Of Sis late (lander. Mos. What doc you mcanc, fir? Volp. 0,

I fcall have, inftantly, my vulture, crow,

Raven, come flying hither (on the newes)

To neck for carrion, my fhe-wolfe, and all,

Greedy, and full of cxpc&ation -»/

Mos. And then to have it ravifh'd from their moutbes?

Voi.p. 'Tis true, I will ha' thee put on a gowne,

And take upon thee, as thou wert mine hcire;

Shew 'hem a Will : open that chell, and reach

forth one of thofe, that has the blanks. Vic ftrait

Put in thy name. Mos. It will be rare, fir. Volp. I,

When they cv'n gape, and findc themfelves deluded--

—

Mos. Yes. Volp. And thou ufe them skirvily. Difpateh,

Get on thy gowne. Mos. Bur, what, fir, if they askc

Afrer the tody? Vol- p. Say, it was corrupted.

Mos. He fay, it dunk, fir
5
and was faine t'have it

Cc&n'd up inftantly, and font away.

Volp. Any thing, what thou wilt. Hold, here's my Vvi"'

Get thee a cap, a count-book, pen and ink,

Papers afore thee ; fir, as thou wcrt taking

An Inventory of parcels : Tie get up^

Behind the cortinc, on a ftoole, and harken;

Sometime, peepe over; fee, how they doc look •,

With what degrees, their blood doth leave their faces-

O, 'twill afford me a rare mcalc of laughter.

Mos. Your Advocate will turne ftatk dull, upon it.

Volp. It will take off his Oratories edge.
Mos. But your CUrffstmo, old Tound-back, he

Vv'ill crump you, like a hog-loufc, with the touch.
Volp. And what Cokvino? Mos. O, fir, look for h^

To morrow morning, with a rope, anil a dagger,
To viritc all the ftrects j he mult runnc mad.
My lady too, that came into the Court,
To bearc falfe witnefle, for your worlrwp Volp- Yes,

And kiflc mc 'fore the fathers
$
when my face ,j

Flow'd all wirh oyles. Mos. And fweat, fit. Why, your g° ia

Is fuch another med'eine, it dries up
All thofe offenfive favours 1 It transformes
The nioft deformed, and reftores 'hem lovely,
As 'twere the ftrange poeticall girdle. Jove o

The frox<

Could not invenr, t'himfelfc, a ftiroud more fubtile,

To pafle Aciusius guards. Jt is the thing

Makes all the world, her grace, her youth, her beauty.
Volp. I think, thee loves mce. Mos. Who? rhe lady, fir?

Shoe's jealous of you. Volp. Do'ft thou fay fo ? Mos. Hark,
There's fomc already. Vor.p. Look. Mos. It is the vulture:
Hcc has the quickeft fente. Volp. l'ic to my place,
Thou, to thy pofturc. Mos. I amfct. Volp. But, Mosca,
1 lay the artificer now, torture 'hem, rarely.

4-1?

Act v. Scene r r r.

H

VOLTORH, MoSCA, CORBAGCIO, C@RviNO
Lady, Volpone.

Ow now,my Mosca ? Mos. Turkic carpets, nine
Volt. Taking an inventory? that is well.

Mos. Two futcs of bedding, tiflew -Volt. Where's the Will 3

Let mce read that, the while. Corb. So, fet mee downe:
And get you home. Volt. Is he come, now, to trouble us?
Mos. 0\ cloth of gold, two norc Corb. Is it done',Mosca?
Mos. Of fevcrall velvets, eight -Volt. I like his care.
Corb. Dolt thou not hearer CoRv.Ha? is the hourc come,MoscA>
Volp. I, now, they mufter. Corv. What docs the Advocate here ?

Or this Corbaccio? Corb. What doe thefe here ? Lad.Mosc*?
Ishisthrcdfpunnc? Mos. Eight chefts of linnen Volp O
My fine dame Wou id-bee, tool. Corv. Mosca, the Will.
That I may mew it thefe, and rid 'hem hence.
Mos. Six chefts of diaper, foureof damask There. (Rare!
Corb. Is that the Will? Mos. Down-beds, and boulfters—- Volp.

Be buije ftill. Now, they begin to flutter:

They never think of me. Look, fee, fee, fee I

How their fwi ft c)es runnc over rhe long deed,
Unto the name, and to the legacies,

What is bequeathe! them, there—Mos. Ten futcs of hanaines
Volp. I, { their garters, Mosca. Now, their hopes

°

Are at the gafpe. Volt. Mosca the hcire! Corb. What's that*
Volp. My Advocate is dumbe, look to my merchanr

I lec has heard of fomc ftrange ftorme, a fhip is loft,
He faints

: my lady will fwoune. Old glazcn-eycs,
He hath not reached his difpairc, yet. Corb. All thefe
Arc out or hope, I' am furc the man. Corv. Bur,- Mosca -
Mos. Two cabencts Corv. Is this in earneft ? Mos OneOf ebony. Corv. Or doe you but delude mc >

Wpmtpapt
fiotn be tod

4 t avttft.

^ — *- * /^^*

MOs
. The other, mother of pearle I am very bufic.Good faith, it is a fortune throwne upon me

***, one fait of agar not my fceking.

Youfrr' t^JSuEF®* Mos. Aperfam'dbox-prayyoii forfv.ire,

M™ Tn m
Wcd "?** °fan °^*— Lad. How •

To rail' , Vn °n' °^1CXC ** l n«» l* * '««*Ioulk with you all Corv. Is this my large hopes fee)Lad. Sir, I muft have a fairer anfwer. Mos. Madam!
Q_q Marry,
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\Urrv, and (lull: 'pray you , nu«r n~' "V "--
N,vV ife no tempcft with your looks

,
lb* harkc you

:

Remember, what your ladirtup ofaoJ mee.

To put vou in, an k'irc; goe- to, think on t;

\Unv7Iod Sail: 'ptay you ,
&W» qj& my houfe.

»"";'
. . Vv .LjIu ..«nr Innk* • but. li.irko vr

Nay
Remci

SXvli«
U

you fjidi"^'^' your beft madames did

Vor maintenance; a«d,why not you > enough.

Goe home, and ufc thenoorc fir Pol. your knight well;

For fcarc 1 tell fomc riddles :
goe, be mclancholick.

Voip.O my fine divcll 1 Corv. Mosca, pray you a word.

Mos Lord I will nor you take your difparch Iicnce, yet?

Mcc thinks (of all) youOiould have been th' example.

Why fliould you nay, here? with what thought? what promifo

Hearc you, doe not you know, I know you an alTc?

And, that you would, moft faine, have been a wittoll,

If fortune would have let you ? that you are

A declar'd cuckold, on good termes ? this pearlc,

You'll fay, was yours? right: this diamant?

lie not denyt, but thank you. Much here, die ?

It m-y be fo. Why , think that thefc good works

May help to hide you bad : Tie not betray your;

Although you bee but extraordinary,

And have it only in title, it fufficcth.

Goe home, bee mclancholick too, or mad.

Voi.p. Rare,Mosc.\ ! how his villany becomes him!

Volt. Ccrraine, bee doth delude all thefc, for mec.

Cork. Mosca, the hcirc? Volp. 0,hisfourc eyes have found it!

Corb. lam cozen'd, cheated, by a parafitc-flavc;

Harlot t'haft gul'd me. Mos. Yes, fir. Stop your mouth,
Or I (hall draw the only tooth, is left.

Arc not you bee. that filthy covetous wretch,

With the three leggs, that here, in hope of prey,

Hive, any time this three yeare, fnuft about,

With your moft grov'ling nofc; and would have hir'd

Mceto the poisoning of my patron? fir?

Are not you hee,that have, to day in Couir,
Profcfs'd the disinheriting of your fonne ?

Pciiurd your felfc? Goe home, and die, and ftink ;
If you but croak a tillable, all comes out:
Away and call your porters, goe, goe, (link.

t c^i Exccller* varlet ! Volt. Now, my faithfull Mosca,
I hnd thyconftancy. Mos. Sir? Volt. Sincere. Mos. A table
Of porpluiy-— I raar

'

lc t you'll be thus troublefomc.
vol r Nay, leave offnow, they arc gQne> Mqs Why ? w iloareyou?

Your (I muft needs fay) moft deferving travels:
Bur, 1 prorcft, fir, it was caft upon mee
And 1 could, almoft, with to be without it
B t that the Will o-di" dead, mud bee obfervd.
NUiry, my joy is, that you need it not,

V«

The Fox,

You have a gift, fir, (dunk your education)
Will never let you want, while there arc men,
And malice, to breed caufes. Would I had
But halfc the like, for all my fortune, fir.

If I have any fuitcs (as I doc hope,
Things being fo eafic, and direct, I ftall not) '

I will make bold with your obftrcperBus aide
(Conceive mee) for your fee, fir. Pn mcanc time,
You, that have fo much law. } know ha the"ccdifcieneey
Nor to be covetous of what is mine" 10 * <

Good fir, I thank you for my plate : "'twill help
To fct up a yong man. Good faith,' you lookc
As you were coftive

s beft goe home, and puree, fir. >

Volp. Bid him, eat lettuce well: my winfrntfemefe
Let mee embrace thec, O, that I could now
Transformc thee to a V n n iSj? Mos c a, goe'

'
'

Srreighf, take my habit of. Cltrtjrftm\>
'

And walkc the ftreers
; ft fecne, torment' 'hem more-

Wee muft purfue , as. well as plot. Who would
Have loft this feaft ? Mos. -1 doubt it will lofe tfecm

.

Volp. O, my recovery fhail recover nil.

That I could now but think on fomc difauifc,
To meet 'hem in -/and aske 'hem qucftions.
How I would vex 'hem ftill, at every t'urnc? '

.

Mos. Sir, I can fit you. Volp. Canft thou? Mos. Yes, I knOvr
One o the Cowmtndatori, fir, To like vou •

"?i

Him will T ar.:nk. L.£%;± J i it. J
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Him will I ftreight make drunk, and bring- you his habit.
Volp. A rare difguife, and anfwering thy brainc!

O, I will be a fharp difcafe unto "hem. '

MfK. .Sir \ff\n mun- \r\r\\, f^» -..-A.- -. r _ -.*-.. i. . iMos. Sir, you muft look for curfes Volp. Till they burft

J

!

The Fox fares ever beft, when fie is curft.

sJicl y. Scene iv.
Peregrine, Mercatori.j. Woman, Politique.

AM I enough difguis'd I Mp.r.i. I warrant you.
Per. All my ambition is to fright him, oncly.

Mf.r.2. If you could ftip him away/twere excellent.
Mer.

3 . To Zant, or to Altfol Per. Yes, and ha his
Adventures put i* th' book of voyages,
And his guld ftory regiftrcd, for "truth >

Well gentlemen, when I am in, a while,
And that you thinke us warme in our difcourfe,
Know your approaches. Meu.i. Truft it to our care.^R.Save you, fairelady. Is fir Pol. within? •

Wom. I doenotknow, ftf. Per. 'Pray you, fay unto him,Here is a merchant, upon earneft bufineflc,
Y

Ue^2bi vvi

!> r
im

\
x
r°

M - l m fcc
> ^ p«- ^/ y°u '

vw y ,s a11 fcmalc, here.

i&X now require lum whole, fomc other time

Q.q a You

5



The fiwfc

You
If thofcrcquire him whole, tl^ic willcxaa him,

Whereof 1 bring him tidings. VVhat mig> be

His grave affeire of ftatc, now ? hp_w, to make

SolofnUn faufeges, here, in "»", faring
.

One o'rh' ingredients. Wom. gft he faves, hec knpjvcs

By vow word, tidings, that you, Jje no (Utcs-man,

And therefore, wills you (by. Pi;jf.. Sweet, 'pray you reiumchio^

I have not read to many proclamations,

And (ludicd them, for words, as hce has done,

Buc Here he dcigucs to come. Poi,. Sir, I mull crave

Your courteous pardon. There hath chaqc'4 (to day)

Unkindc difa(ter,'twixt my k% and imce :
i

And I was penning my apologic ,

To ewe her fa'tisfaftion, as you come, now*
, ,

Per. Sir, 1 am griev'd, I bring you worfc diiaflcrj

The gentleman, you met at th port, to day,

That told you, hec was. newly arriv'd- - Poi .
I, w.u

A fugitive punkc ? Pf.r, Ho* fo a fpie, fet on you
: ;,

And, hee has made relation tp.,thc Senate,

That you profeft to him, to have a, p(or,

To fell the (late of renfa to^he, Turke.

Pol. O me! Per. For which warrants arc fign'd by tliis time,

To apprehend you, and to fcarch your ftudy,

For papers —Pol . Alas/fir.- 1 have none, but notes,

Drawne out of play-books Ph. All the better,. fir.

Pol. And fomc cflayes.. Whu (hall I doc? Per. $ir,beft

Convay your felfe into a fugar-cheft,

Or , if you would lie round, a. frayle were rare :

And I could fend you, aboard. Pol. Sir, I but talk'd fo,

For difcourfc fake, mccrly. Per. Harkc, they are there.

Pol. I am a wretch, a wretch. Per. What will ycu doe fir?

Ha* you ne're a currcn-but to lcape into ?

They' 11 put you to the rack, you muft be fudden.
Pol. Sir, I have an inginc-(MER. 3. Sir Politique Would-be.

Mer.2. Where is he ?) Pol. That I have thought upon, before tin*

Per. What is it? Pol. ( I (hall ne're indure"thc torture.)

Marry, it is, fir. of a tortoyfc-fhcll,
Fitted, for tbcfc extremities : 'pray you fir,hclpc me.

?™
e
V
l

'

havc a Pkce, fir, to put back my lcizss,
(Plcafc you to lay k on, fir) with this cap,And my black gloves< r ,c ]ie; ^ ^ a

»

f

p^ UrC ROnc
' Per - An(*> « !1 y^ (hi9, an inginc?

n , «** tv! Kn'n
nC °wnc dcvicc good fir, bid my wifes women

(jnwfim. To borne my pipcr$ . M £
*
wh .

fa J M , R . 3
.
\Ve

And will, furc, find him. Mer.*. Which i, his ftudy ? !&*»»
Arc you, fir? PbrJ am a mwrhanr rfi« JiL U, re
To look upon
What bca

ER.l am a merchant, that came here . , s !

mon rim tprtoyfc, Mhr. 3.How? MfcR-'- *- M
j£ft is this? Per. It i8

a

fift,. M rr. 2 . Co.«c our, b*

PER. Nay, you may (t„ke him, fir, and tread upon him:
(li,

HceJebearc acarr. M^r.i. Wlw> to runt* over him ? P^'\ .;

The Fox,
44P

Mn.^.Lctsjum^uponhim.ME.s.Canhe; go? PER.Hccrccrijr
MeR.i. Let's fee him creep. Per. No, good iir,you will hurt himMer.2. (Heart) He fee him crccp

5 or prick his <mrs.
'

MER.3 .Comc our, here. Per. 'Pray *>u fir, (creep a little)Me r.i. Foorth.
'

.

Mer.2 -Yet farther. PER.Good fir, (creep) Mrr. 2 .Wc'1 fee his I«b. ,
MER.3.GodsfQ,hehasgartcrs!MeR.iJ,andsIovcs'MFR - Isrbk V?, '

Your fearfull tortoyfe ? p£R . Now, fir Pol. ^ are even-

'" %£**
For your next project, I (haij be prcpar'd:
I am forry, for the funcrallof your notes, fir.

Mer.-. jwere a rare morion, to be fcenc in Fleet-flrced
Mer.2. I, i the tcrmc.MER.i. Or SmithfieM, in the fairc
Meb.j.Mc thinks, tis but a mclancholick fight'
Per. Farewell, moft politick tortoyfe. Pol. Where's mv hdv>Knowes (hec of ibis? Wom. 1 know not, fir. Boi e^ui? '

O, I (hall be the fable of all feafts;
^^

The freight of the gafttti; (hip-boyes taJc
;And, which is word, even tafkc for ordinaries.

Wom. My lady's come moft mclancholick, home
And Jays, fir. Mice will ftrcight to fca, for phyfick '

Pol. And I to fhunnc,this place, and clime forever-
Creeping, with houfc, on back : and think it well
To fhrink my poorc head, in my politick (hell.

'

Atl iv^. Scene v.

VOLPONE, MOSCA.
'AM I then like him? Mos. O/fir, you arc hce •

No imn can fever you. Vol p. Good. Mos. But, what am I?Volp. Fore bcavn, a brave C&rfstmo.Woa'bccottfA k!
Pitty, thou wcrt riot borne one. Mos. [ft hold
My- made one, 'twill bevveil. VOlp. fie goe, and fee
What newes, firf>, at the Court. Mos. Doc fo. My Fo'c
Is out on his hole, and, ere he (hall re-enter,
lie make him languifh, in his borrow <i cafe,
Except he come to compofition, with me

•

'

Androgino, Castrone, Nano. All.' Here.
Mos. Goc,recreate your felvt s, abroad • goe, fport

:

jo, now I have the keyes, and am poffeft
Since he will, needs , be dead, afore his time,
He bury him or gaine by- him, I am his hcire:£nd fo wi.l keep me, rill hce (hare at lead

Well phed. no man would con (true it a finne-Let his fport pay fon,' rhil is call'd the Fo" trap

TbefirH, i? th
hibttofa Com-

' mandatort: tbt

other
y of a C/j-

- rifiixto-
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Ati v. Scene v-».

.Corhaccio.Cokv.xo.Vo:,,,^.
Hey fay, the Court is fcr Co-; v W mull nuinuic.c
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The ft'* •

r; T^TThadforsot : mine is, I am furc.

Bur, for your Will, <* ^°p
arron

?

s dead.

Tor that, ^/^'VTv.no ! and Corbaccio I fir,

VOW, Sl6n'°
v

r

n
^° cokv. Of what? Vor.P. The fodain good

DroptdowKupoii^ ^ Corb> 0lK) ciTant knave#
«

From old vw
to0 much wcalth,(ir, make you furious.

(mc?

X°
LP Am ihouvarlcr.VoLP. Why fir? Corb. Doll thou mock

v.r
R
p You mock the world, fir ; did you not change Wills?

Torb' Out, harlot. Volp. O! belike you are the nun,

Senior
1 Corvino? 'faith, you carry it well-

You erow not mad withall : I love your fpirit.

You arc not over-lcavend, with your fortune.

You mould ha fomc would fwe11, now, like a wine-far,

With fuch an Jutmne Did he gi you all, fir?

Corv. Avoyd,you rafcall. Volp. Troth, your wife has fliciv

n

Her felfe a very woman : bur, you are well,

You need not care, you have a good cftatc,

To bearc it out, fir, better by this chance.

Except Corbaccio have a (hare? Corb. Hence, varlet.

Volp. You will not be a knowne, fir : why tis wife.

Thus doe all ganYfters, at all games, dificmble.

No man will fceme to winne. Here, comes my vulture,

Heaving his beak up i' the ayrc, and (huffing.

AH v. Scene v 1 1.

VO LT ORE, V O L PON E.

OUt-ftript thus, by a parafitc ? a (lave ?

Would run on errands ? and make legs, for crumms?

Well, what lie doe—Volp. The Court (byes for your worlhip.

I een rejoyce, fir, at your worfhips happinefle,

And that it fell into fo learned hands,
>

That underftand the fingering Volt. What doc you WW*

Volp. I meanc to be a futor to your worfhip,

for the fmall tenement, out of reparations;

Thar, at the end of your long row of houfes,

By the Pifcaria: it was, in Volpone's time,

Your predeccflbr, ere he grew difeas'd,

A handfome, pretty, cuftom'd, bawdy-houfe,
As any was in Venice ( none difprais'd )

But fell with him
9 his body, and that houfc

Decay'd, together. Volt. Come, fir, leave your prating.

Volp. why, if your wor(hip give me buc your hand,

That I may ha the refufalU 1 have done.
Tis a meerc toy, to you, fir-, candle- rents: .^
As your Icarn'd worlhip knowes Volt. What doe I

Volp. Marry, i.o end of your wealth, fir; god dccrcalc it.

Volt. Mifhking knave! what, mock ft thou my mti-rom

Volp. His blcffing on your hcarr, ftf} would 'twere more

(Now, to my fir ft, agatne ; at the next con

The fox.
4-* 1

AH v. Scene v 1 i r.

Corbaccio, Corvi.vo, (Mosca
pafjatt ) VOLPONL

C Ec, in our habitc ! fee the impudent varlet

J

Corv. Thar I could fhootc mine eyes at him, like eun-ftoies
Volp. Bur, is this true, fir, of the paraiite?
Corb. Againr, r'affltt us? roonitcr! Volp. In good faith, fir,

I am heartily gnevd, a beard of your grave length
Should be fo ovcr-rcach'd. I never brook'd
Thar parafitcs hayrc ; mc thought his nofe (houkl cozen

:

There ftill was fomewhar, in his look, did promifc
The banc of a Chrijiimo. Corb. Knave Volp. Mc thinks
Yer you, that are fo traded i'the world,

'

A wirty merchant, the fine bird, Corvino,
That have fuch mortal 1 Embkmes on your name,
Should nor have fung your flume ; and dropt your checfe

:

To let the Foxe laugh at your emptinefle.

Corv. Sirrah, you think, the priviledge of the place,
And your red faucy cap, that fccmes(to me)
Nayl'd to your jolr-head, with ihofe two cecchines

)

Can warrant your abufes ; come you hither

:

You (lull perceive, fir, I doe know your valine* well :

Since you durft publifh what you are, fir. Corv. Tarry
lid fpeake, with you. Volp. Sir, fir, another rime I—

.

Corv. Nay, now. Volp. Ogod, fir.' I were a wife man,
Would ftand the fury of a diftradeU cuckold.
Corb. What .' come againc ? Volp. Upon 'hem, Mos ca » Cave mc.
Corb. The ayres infe.£tcd,whcrehe breathes. Corv. Let's flyc him.
Vol p. Excellent tafiliste'tntnc upon the vulture.

b. Hem,

*M v. Scene r.x.

corner.)

Voltore, Mosca, Vol pone.

\7\/Ell, flefh-rlye, ic is dimmer, with you, now;

^
v Your winter will come on. Mos. Good Advocate,

Pr'y thee, not rayle, nor threaten Out of place, thus

;

Thou 'It make a folac/fme (as madam fayes.)

Get you a biggen, more : your braine breakes loofe.
Volt. Well, fir. Volp. Wonld you ba rne bcarc the infolcnt (lave ?

Throw dirr, upon his firft good cloa'thes? Volt. This fame
Is, doubt leffe, fomc familiar! Volp. Sir, the Ccurc
In troth, (byes for you; 1 am mad, a mule.
That never read [usTiman, fhould get up
And ride an Advocate. Had you no quirk,
To avoyd gullagc, fir, by fuch a creature >

I hope you doe but jeft; hp has not done'e :

Tins 's but confederacy, to blind the reft.
You are the heire? Volt. A ftrmge, officious
iroublc-fome knave i thou doft torment me. Vu/.p. I know.

It
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The Pox.

Tis not within the wit of nun.

.SVewe•^3 v. .Sow? x.

A * ,tORl,4- NOT AR l O, CO MM AND AD ORE
Av ° C

\!!\,in!cm.lA, CORBACCIO, Cor-llaio, CniiA, Corbaccio, Co
vino, Volt ore, Vol pon i-

.

>

Rc all the parries, here? Not. AlUbuc the Advocate, (ft

Avo. 2. And, here he comes. Avo. Then bring hem f<

cntcncc.

brth to

|
4 JIU....J -— Q-

(Volp. What will he doc, now?) Volp. 0,

Voi t* Omy moft honour'd fathers, let your mercy

Once winnc 'upon your juftice to forgive

I am dittoed VOLP. What will

I know not which faddrcfle my fclfc to, firft,

Whether your father-hoods, or thefe innocents •r

(Corv. Will he betray himfclfe ) Volt. Whom, equally,

Volt. For which ; now ftruck in confcicnce, here I proftrarc

My fclfc,' at vour offended fcet, for pardon.

Avo 1.2 Arifc.CEL.Ohcavn,how)u(tthouarti Volp. lam caught

I' mine owrc coofc -Corv. Be conftant, fir nought now

Can kelpc, but impudence. Avo.i. Spcakc forward. Com. Silence,

Volt. It is not paffion in mc, reverend fathers,

But only con fcicDce, confcicnce my good fires,

That makes me, now, tell truth. That parafitc,

That knave hath becne thel ihftrument of all. •

Avo.Wbcrc is that knave? fetch him.VoLP.I go.CoRV.Gravcfata

This man's diffracted ; he confeft it now

:

For, hoping to be old VoLPONP.'.s/hcire, ,

Who now 5 dead Avo.;.. How? Avo a. Is Volpone dead?

Corv. Dead fince, grave fathcrs-BoN. 0,fure vengeance
.

Avoj.

Then, be was no deceiver? Volt. O no, none

:

I '

The parafitc, grave fathers. Corv. He docs fpeakc,

Out of mccre envic, caufe the fervants made

The thing, he gan't for; plcafc your father-hoods,

This is the truth :th<high, lie not juftific

The other, but he. mav be fome-dcalc faulty.

Volt. ], to your hopes, as well as mine, Cokvino :

But l'lc ufc modefty. Plcafcth your wifedomes
To view thefc ccrtainc notes, and but confer: c them;

As I hope favour, they ("hall fpeakc clcarc truth.

Corv. The devill has cnttc-d him ! Bon. Or bides in you-

Avo.4. We have done ill, by a publick officer,

To fend for him, if he be hcirc. Avo. 2. For whom?
Avo. 4. Him, that they call the parafitc. Avo. J. }*» '

He is a man, of great cftatc, now left. r t

Avo.4. Goc you, and lcarne his name j and fay, the cou

Intrcats his pretence, here -. bur, to the clearing
Ol fomj few doubts. Avo. 2. This fame's a labyrinth ! '

Avo
.
1

. Stand you unto your firft report ? |©6Bflfc $W i>r.itfj

The Fox.
5

My life, my fame

—

Bon. (Where is't?) Corv, Are at the fbke.
Avo. 1. Is yours Co too? Corb. The Advocate's a knave:

And 'fas
' a forked tongue 1— (Avo. 2. Speakc to the point.

Co kb. So is the parafitc, too. Avo. Vi This is confufion.

Volt. I doe betcech your father-hoods, read but' thofc;

Corv. And credit nothing, the falfc fpirit hath writ:

Ir cannot be, but hec is pofieit, grave fathers.

T

Ail v. Scene xr.
Volpone, Nano, Androgino, Castrone.

O make a fnarc, for mine ownc neckc ! and run

My head into ir, wilfully I with laughter 1

When 1 had newly fcapr, was free, and clccrc!

Our of tflcGf wjntonneflc ! 6, the dull devill

Was in this brainc of mine, when I devis'd it;

**nd Mosca gave it fecond: he mud now
Helpc to (care up this vcyne, or wee bleed dead.

How now / who let you loofc? whether goc you, now?
VVhat ? to buy ginger-bread? or to drowne kitlings ?

Nan. Sir, matter Mosca call'd us out of doorcs,

And bid us all goe play, and rookc the keyes. And. Yes.

Vor.p. Did matter Mosca rake the keyes? why, fo!

I am1

farder in. Thefe are my fine conceipts .'

I muftbe merry, with a mifebicfe to me/
What a vile wretch was I, that could not bcare

My fortune foberly ? I rauft ha' my crotches I

And my conundrums I well, ^oe you, and fecke him

:

His meaning may be truer, than my fcarc.

Bid him, he ftreight come to mc, to the Court;

Thither will I, and. iff be poflible,

Lln-fcrcw my advocate, upon new hopes

:

When I provok'd him, then I loft my fclfc.

AH v. Scene x i i,

Advo c atori, &c.

Hefe thing? can nerc be reconcil'd. He, here,

Profcflcth, that the t cntlcman was wrong'd;

And that the gentlewoman was brought thither,

Forc'd by her husband: and there left. Vc>lt. Moft true.

Cel. How ready is heav'n to thofc, that ptay/ Avo. i. But, that .

Volpone would have ravifh'd her, he holds
Utterly fallc; knowing his impotence.
Corv. Grave fathers, he is ported ; againe, I fay,

Poffcft: nay , if there be portcflion,

And obfeflion, hcehas both. Avo. 3. Here comes our officer.

Volp. The parafite will ftreight be here, grave fathers.

Avo.4. You might invent fomc other name, fir varler.

Avo.3. Did not the notarie meet him? Volp. Not that 1 know.

Avo.4. His comming will cleere all. Avo. a. Yet it is mifty.

Volt. May't pleafe your father-hoods VotP. Sir, the p fite

waw

T
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Sir, to,trie

r*.t*i

VOLP. Twill our, twill out; nana ciccrc. oc

In dupe of a blew toad, with batts wings

!

Doc not you fee it, fir? Corb. What? I thin

Corv. Tis too manifVft. Volp. Look! hi

,. .
,- WiU'd me to tell you, time his matter Jives •

. That you arc ft ill the nun; your hopes the fame;

An?th» was, only a jeft— Volt How? Volp.

If you were flrme, and how .you flood affected.

Voi i. ArcTurc he live*? Volp. Doe I hve,fir? Volt. 0mc
'

1 wis too violent. Volp. Sir, you may rcdccmc it,

They faid, you were polfeft; fall downc, and fecme fo:

l'le hclpc to make it good. God blcflc the man !

( Stop your windc hard, and fwell ) fee, fee, fee, fee !

He vomits crooked pinns ! his eyes arc fee,

Like a dead hares, hung in a poulrcrs (hop !

His mouth's running away ! doc you fee, fignior ?

Now, 'tis in his belly. (Corv. I, the devill
!

)

Vol p. Now, in his throat, ( Corv. I, I perceive it plaine.)

Volp. 'Twill out, 'twill out; ftand clcere. Sec, where it flies'

i _f - Ul »«v«J i.-ifK hifrc ivintic f

ik'I doc.

ie comes t* himfclfc

!

Volt. Where ami ? Volp. Take good heart, the worft is paftyir.

You arc dif-pofleft. Ave I. What accident is this?

Avo. Sodain, and full of wonder ! Avo. 3. If he were

PoiTeft, as it appeares, all this is nothing.

Corv. He has becne, often, fubject to thefe fits,

Avo. 1. Shew him that writing; doe you know it, fir?

Volp. Deny it, fir, forfivearc ir, know ie nor.

Volt. Yes, I doe know it well, it is my hand:

But all, that it conraincs, is falfe. Box. O praclifc !

Avo. 2. What maze is this i Avo. r. Is he not guilty, then,

Whom you, there, name the parafitc? Volt. Grave fathers,

No more then, his good patron, old Vol pone.
Avo. 4. Why, he is dead ? Volt. O no, my honourd fathers.

He lives—Avo.i.How! livcs?Vor.T.Lives.Avo.2.This is fubtler,yet»

Avo. 3. You faid, he was dead? Volt. Never. Avo. 3. You faid fo?

Corv. I heard fo.

Avo.4. Here comes the gcntlcman,makc him way. Avo.JJ.AftoM.

Avo.4. A ptopcr man! and were Volpone dead,
A fit march for my daughter. Avo. 3. Give him way.
Volp. Mosca, I was amo ft loft, the Advocate

Had betray' d all • bur, now, it is rccovct'd

:

m° tllc hingc a8aine i*y, l am living-
Mos. What bufic knave is this'- moft reverend fanhers,

I looncr, had attended your grave plcafurcs,
£ut that my order, for the funcrall

m
tWe patron did rci

l
uirc me (Volp. Mosca'.)

Mos. Whom 1 intend to bury, like a gentleman.
Volp. I, quick, and cozen me of all. Avo.2. Still ftrangcr-

More intricate 1 Avo. 1 . And come about againe !

Avo.4. It is a match, my daughter is beftow'd. . , tl.n0*
(Mos.Willyougi'mehalfc>VoLP.Firft,I'lebelun^l.Mos.l^

Your vpyce is good, cry not fo lowd) Avo.i. Demand
it* Advocate. Sir, did not you affirme,

|
p0S g

The Fox.

Hay, now,

Voi pone was alive? Volp. Yes, andheisj
This gent'man told me fo,( thou (halt have halfc.)

Mos. Whofe drunkard is this fame? fpeak fome, that know him:
I never faw his face. (I cannot now
Afford it you fo chcapc. Volp. No?) Avo. 1. What fay you?
Volt. The officer told mcc. Volp. I did, grave fathers,

And will maintaine, he lives, with mine ownc life.

And, that this creature told me. ( I was borne,

With all good ftarrs my enemies.) Mos. Moft grave fathers,

Iffuch an infolcncc, as this, muft pa fie

Upon me, I am filent : 'twas not this,

For which you fent, I hope. Avo. a. Take him away. (me?
(Volp. MoscA.)Avo.3.Lcthim be whipt.(Voi.p.WiIt thou betray

Cozen me ? ) Avo .3 . And taught to bearc nimfelfe

Toward a perfon of his rank. Avo.4. Away.
Mos'. 1 humbly thank your father-hoods. Vol p. Soft, fofc: whipt?

And lofe all that I have ? if I confefle,

It cannot be much more. Avo.4. Sir, arc you married?

Volp. Thcy'lc be ally'd, anon; I muft be rcfolute

:

The Fox fhall, here, uncafc. (Mos. Patron.) Volp.
My mines fhall not come alone

;
your match

I'lc hinder furc: my fubftance fhall not glew you,

Nor fcrcw you, into a family. ( Mos. Why, patron !

)

Voi p. 1 am Volpone, and rhis is my knave

5

This, his owne knave; this, avarices foolc;

Thi>, a ChlriHtrjk of wittall, foolc, and knave

;

And, reverend fathers, fincc wc all can hope

Nought, but a fcntcncc, let's not now defpaire it.

You heare me briefc Corv. May it pleafc your father-hoods

Avo. 1. The knot is now updone, by miracle .'

Avo. 2. Nothing can be more ch-are. Avo. g. Or can more prove
Thefe innocent. Avo. 1. Give 'hem their liberty.

Bon. Heaven could nor, lon£, let fuch groffc crimes be hid.

Avo. 2. Lf this be held the hmh way to sci riches,

May I bee poorc. Avo. 3. Thiss not the gaine, but torment.

• Avo. 1. Thefe pofleflc wealth, as fick men poffefle fevers,

Which trulyer may be faid to poffeffe them.

Avo. 2. Difrobc that parafire. CoRV. Mos. Moft honour'd fathers.

Avo. 1. Can you plead ought to ftay the couric of jufticc?

If you can, fpcakc. Corv. Volt. Wcbcg favour. Cel. And mercy,
Avo. 1. You hurr your innocence, fuina for the guilty.

Stand forth; and, firft, the parafite. You appeare
T'havc becne the chiefeft minifter, if not plotter,

In all thefe lewd impoftures; and noiv, laftly,

Have, with your impudence, abus'd the Court,
And habit of a gentleman o'i Venice,
Being a fellow of no birth, or blood:
For which, our fcntcncc is, firft thou be whipt;
Then live perpetuall prifoncr in our gallycs.

Volt. I thank you, for him. Mos. Bane to thy woolvifli nature.

Avo.i. Deliver him to the Sajfi. Thou, Volpone,
By

4"

He p»ts off 1

(Silence,

-Com.



The fox.

. rZT^A nnk'a etfritlcnun, canfl not M

is hat thy febfcnee all be ftrait confifcatc

InJ fitKC the mod was gotten by imyofhirc,

By fining lame, gout, pally, and fuch difcafes,

So u t to lie in prifon, cramp t with irons,

Till hoi bcc'ft ficfe and lame indeed. Remove him.
T
voi7. This is cail'd mortifying of a Fox

Avo i Thou Voltoiie, to take away the feandale

Thou haft givn all worthy men of thy profcflion
j

Art luniilia from their fellowship and our State.

Corbaccio, bring him neere We hew poflcflc

Thy fonnc, of all thy ftatc
;
and confine thee

To the monaftery of San' Spirte

:

Where, fincc thou knewft not how to live wel here '

Thou (halt be learn d to die well. Corb. Hal what faid he?

Com. You mall know anon, fir. Avo.i. Thou CoRviNO,fluk

Be ftrai^ht imbarqu'd from thine owne houfc, and row'd

Rouud afjout renter, through the grand canale,

Wearing a cap, with fairc, long afTes cares,

In (lead of homes : and, fo to mount (a paper

Pin'd on thy breft) to the btrltno —;Corv. Yes,

And, have mine eyes beat out with (linking fift,

Bruis'd fruit, and rotten eggs
JTis well. I am glad,

I (hall not fee my (hamc, yet. Avo.i. And to expiate

Thy wrongs done to thy wife ; thou art to fend her

Home, to her father, with her dowric trebled

:

And thefeare all your judgements. (All. Honored fawers.;

Avo.i. Which may not be rcvok'd. Now, you begin,

When crimes are done, and pad, and to be pummd,

To think what your crimes are : away with them.

Let all, that fee thefe vices thus rewarded,

Take heart, and love to ftudy 'hem. Mifchiefes feed

Like beafts, till they be fat, and then they bleed.

EP OENE,
OR

The SiJent woman

A Comedy.

Firft Adied in the yeere 1 60 9. By the
Children of her Maiesties

Revells.

With the allowance of the Matter
of Revells.

The Author 2./.

Ho*AT.

Vt fts tu fimilisCali,Byrrhij
f
iMronum,

TfyH ego Jim Ctprt, nej
3
Sulci Cur mctuas me?

T
V O L P O N E.

He fcafoning of a play is the applauTe.

Now, though the fox be punifhd by the LawcS;

He, yet, doth hope there is no fuming due,

For any faa, which he hath done 'gainft you;
If there be, cenfurc him : here he, doubtfull, ftandSi

If not, fare jovially, and clap your hands.

THE END.

LONDON,
Printed by Richard Bishop

M. DC. XL.
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TO THE TRULY
NOBLE, BY ALL

TITLES,

Sir Francis Stuart,

Sir,

7 hope is notjo nouriflyd by exam*
pie

, a i it will conclude, tbisjumbe
peece [hould pleafc you , by caufe

it bath pleas'd others before : but

by trujl, that whenyou have read

it^youwill finde it 11orthy to have

difpleas'd none. This makes, that

1 now nam ter you, not only in the 3\Qtmes offavour, but

the 3\£ames offuflicc, to what 1 write
^ and doe, pre*

fently, ca/lyoutotheexercife of thatnoblejl, and man*
lyefl venue : as coveting rather to befreed in myfame,
by the authority ofa fudge , than the credit of an Vn-
dertr.hr. %>ad therefore, Ipray you, and cenfure.

There is not aline, or fyliable in it changed from the

fimpMty ofthe fir[I Loppy. And,whenyou [hallconfider,

through the certaine hatred offeme, how much a mans
innocency may bee mdanger'd by an uncertaine accufa*
tion

j you Will, f doubt noty fo beginne to hate the iniquity

offuel? natures, as f (hall love the contumelie done mee,
who/? end wasfo honourable, as to be wipedof by your
fentence*

Yoor unprofitable, but true lover,

I Ben. Jo 1* so:

Rr



The perfons of the Play.

- a Gent, that loves not nojfe.

C l
"r>moNT. AGtnt.h«Snc,u>.

True-wit. A»°tk e r frmrf.

P , , C OE N E. ^»"S <»*»•W* *'"»"««
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E P I C OR
OR

.-The Silent Woman
Prologue.

Kuch fayes, of old, the Art of making Playes
Was to content the people-, and their praife

Was to the Poet money, wine, and bayes.

j

But in this age, a Se& of writers are,

That, only, for paticular likings care,
And will tafte nothing that is populate.

With fuch we mingle neither braincs, nor brefts,-

Our wifhes, like to thofc make publick feafts/
Arc not ro pleafe the cooks tafte, but the guefts.

Yet, if thofe cunning palates hither come,
They ftall findc guciis entreaty, and good roomc;
And though all rclifh not, furc, there will be fome,

That, when they leave their feates, ftiall make 'hem (ay,

Who wrot that piece, could fo have wrot a play

:

But that, he knew, this was the better way.
For, to prefent all cuftard, or all tart,

And have no other meats, to beare a parr,
Or to want bread, and fait, were but courfe Arc.

The Poet prays you then, with better thought
To fit •, and, when his cates are all in brought
1 hough there be none far-fet, there will dearc-bouehr

Be fit for ladies: fome for lords, knights, fquires,
borne for you: waiting wench, and city-wires,
Some for your men, and daughters of white-Fri&n.

Nor is it, only, while you fccepe your feat
Here, that his feaft will Lift, but you rtia'II catA wcekc at Ordinaries, on his broken mcat:

If his Mufe be true,

Who commends her to you.
Rr 3 Another



the Silent VVomm

kL Het fi«*

wukint ' m-

fan.

,. .1 u* for the Scene doc write,

T Hc ends ofA* £ "
fir, md delight.

1 &?$£& tbeVife of all bell times,

And mil ttoth l»w> i

£
>d tl)e crimcs .

So **« "« ScHe ptefenc to ntaht.

Theft in this »
1^ fl f ,.„„, a„d light,

Andthatl'e meant othim, or 1>«, "ill &y«

Thej-make a libel!, which be made a Play.

Act ii
Scene r<

Clemmont, Boy, True-wit.
,

-

HA'
you got the fonS yet pcrfeft I ga you, boy ?

Boy. Yes, fir.

Cle. Let medicare it.

Boy. You toll, (?** but i faith let no body clfc.

Boy' InWU get you the dangerous name of a Poet in*mM*
fifi£ a perfell dJale of ill will at the-"fr*^*^
is the argument of it , where nQw 1 am the wclcomft thing

man that comes there.
Mrlrtnutofvou-

Cle. 1 think,and above a man too,.if the truth J«*"^J,tf
BoY.Nof:ith,l'leconfcOebete,i.r. The gentc^ Pg^

me, and throw me o the bed 5
and carry mc into my lady

,
ana

^ a
.

,

me with her oyldftce; and puts a P^^V^^hir, mcablo^'tlic

will wearc her gownc ? and I fay, no : and' then fhc hits mc

care, and calls me innocent, and lets mc goe.

be fainc to feck your voyce n my lauics puacfp "»»"£.
- m\ nc"

Tru. Whv, here's the man that can meli away ^""Jg^hi*
feelesit! what, between his miftris ..bro.uI, ana JiM-«Jg*

'

bc hourc*

W

fare, foft losing, fine clothes, and his fiddle ;
U^

hl"\"
y0uW

no winc,s,orthcdayno Poft-horfe.
Well, fir Gallant,jew7 .^

with, the plague this minute, or condemn d to any W*Z"ri&'
to morrow, you would beginne then to think, ana vaiuc

.

your time, eftceme it at i£c true rate, and give all lore

c Vhy what fliould a man doc

?

'"-h- Jto"

Ti:u. VVhy,nothing: or thar,whicn when 'tudone,n *6*

Tfo .SVcwr Vlfoman.
+ **

after the next horfe-race,or hunting match ; lay wagers, prayfc Puppy/
Pcppcr-corne,Wbite-foor,Frjnklin j fweare upon VVhite-maynes party

fpeak aloud, that my lords may hcare you j vilit my Jadycs at night,

and be able to give 'hem the character of every bowler or bettor o'lhc-

Grccn. Thcfebcthcthings,wherein your fafhionable men cxcrcifc thern-

felves, and I for company.

Cle. Nay, if I have thy authority, Tie not leave yet. Come, the

other arc confiderarions, when we come to have grey heads* andweake
hamms, moyft eyes, and fhtunk .members. VVe'ic think on 'hem thenj
then wee'le pray, and fa ft.

Tku. I, and deftinc only that time of age to goodnefle, which our
want of ability will not lee us employ in cvill?

Cle, Why, then 'tis time enough.

Tku. Yes-, as if a man fhould fleep all the terme, and think to ef-

fect h is bufinefle the laft day. 0,.Ci.ERlMONT,thisTime,becaufe irisan
incorporcall thing, and not fubjo&to fenfc, sve mock our felves the fine-

lieft our of it, with vanity, and miferie indeed : not feeking an end of
wretchedneflc, but only changing the matter ftill.

Cle. Nay, thou'lt not leave now •

Tru. Sec but our common difcafe! with what juftice can we com-
plaine, that great men will not look upon us, nor be at lcifurc to give our
affaires lech difpatch, as we expect when we will never doe it to our
felves : not heare, nor regard our felves ?

Cle. Fob, thou haft read Plutarchs M oralis, now, or fome fuch

tedious fellow
;
and it (howes fo vilely with thee : 'Fore god,Will fpoile

thy wic utterly. Talk mcof pinns, and feathers, and ladies, and rufhes,

and fuch things : and leave this Stoicitie alone, till thou rnak'ft fermons.

Tru. Well, iir. If it will not take, lhavelearnd to loofe as litrleof

my kindncfle, as 1 can. Tie doe good to no man againft his wili,certainc-

iy. When were you at the Colledge?

Cle. What Colledge ?

Tru. As if you knew not

!

Clk. No faith, I came but from Court, yeftcrday.

Tru. Why, is it not arriv'd there yct,the newes ? A new foundation,

fir, here i' the towne, of ladies, that call themfclves the Collegiates,

an order between Courtiers,andcountrey-madames,that live from their

husbands; and give entertainment to all the Wits, and Braveries o'the
time, as they call 'hem : crydowne, or up,what they like, or diflike in a

braine, or afafhion,with mo ft mafeu line, or rather bermaphroditicall au-

thorise : and every day, gainc to their Colledge fome new probationer.

Cle. Who is the Prefident?

Tru. The grave, and youthfull matron, the lady Haughtle.
Cle. Apox of her autumnall face, her pece'd beauty : there's no man

can be admitted till (lie be ready, now adayes, rill (he has (tainted, Mid pcr-

funi'd, and wafht, and fcour*d,but the boy here* and hiiu Ihc wipes Iter cvld

lips ujon, like a fponge. I have made a fong, I pry thee heare i>', o*r!v

fubjeft.

Song.
' VTill.tokc.M^UU to toft,

^^S you nc/e going to a /
;

Still
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"The Silent froman.

I A<h it if to hi P"J<"» *t
t .

&» 4m Mat* arer jr>

Che me * if>*r*
m *£">

Rofrs hofelj fiiri^ hajre as free :

Such fJetne^ more taketb me,

Thjn mB th' adulteries of Art
5

The) Qrih mine eyes, but not my heart.

repayrc eye-browes, painr, and profcfle ir.

to ThTdoS of

k

!r, not the manner : that muft bee private *
aythings,thS fo'ule, 1 the doing doc plcafe, done A by

Lil4 indeed, ftudy her face, when we think (hec fleepes
:
no

,
wta

l^doores a re (hut,k>uld men be inquiring
,.^^^^

Is it for us to fee their pemikcs put on, tkir falfc teeth, their com

plcxion, their cyc-browes, their nayles < you fee guilders

.«
f«

out inclos'd. They muft not difcover, how little ferves vvuh the

helpe of Arr, to adornc a great dealer
How long did *

»

hank afore .f/rfW were the people fufter'd, to fee the Cities^

JPcbliih, while they were rude (tone, before they « gg
and burniuYd? no: No more fliould Servants approach their Miitrw

but when they arc compleat, and finifh'd.

Cle. Well laid, my True-wit.
, ^

Tru. And a wife lady will keep a guard alwayes upon the pu
c^

(hec may doc things fecwely. I once folio Ared a rude fellow inicr ^
bcr, where the poorc madam, for haftc, and troubled, inatcna

pcrruke, to cover her baldncflc : and put it on, the wrong way.

Cle. O prodigic I
, «i-mpnt $

Tru. And the un-confcionable knave held bcr in coropW F.

houre with that revert face, when I ftill look'd when <he UK*"

from the tothcr fide.

Cle. Why? thou fhouldft harclicVdhci,
•fvouplcalc '

Tru. No faith,l let her alonc,as wee'le let this argument,^ y
r

and pane to another. When faw you Dauphine EoGF'NB
;nB >he is

Clh. Notthcfetltfccdayes.Shallwegocro him rhisrao""
1 *

very mclancholick, I hearc.
nffor101 ''

1 ''

Tru. Sick o' the uncle ? is he ? 1 met that ftitfc Pccf.

K:,d>
k
'

his uncle, ycfterday, with a huge turbant of night-caps on DtJ

led o.er his cares.
rt «„ e^

Clf. O. that's his cuflorne when he walks abroad. **c v

no noyfc, man. T^'

The Silent Woman.

Tru. So I have heard. But is the difeafc Co ridiculous in him as it

is made? they fay, he has becne upon divers treaties with the Fifh-.vivcs

and Orcnge-womcn j and articles propounded betwene them : many
the Chimncy-fwcepers will not be dravvne in.

Cle. No, nor the Broomc-mcn : they (land out ftiffcly. He canno
endure a Coftard-mongcr, he fvouncs if he hearc one.

Tru. Me thinks, a Smith mould be ominous.
Clh. Or any Hammer-man. A Brafieris not fuffcr'd ro dwell in the pa-

rilh,r.or an Armorer. He would have hang'da Pcwrcrers 'prentice once on
1 Shrovc-tucfdaycs rior,for being o' that tradc,when the reft were quit.
Tru. A Trumpet would fright him terribly, or the Hau'boyes.
Cle. Out ofhis ferifes. The WaightsoTthe City have a penfion o(

him not ro come neere that ward. This youth pra&is'donhim
)
oneni<>hr,

like the Bell-man ; and never left rill he had brought him downe to°tkc
doorc,witha long-fword: and there left him flourifhing with thcayrc.
Boy. Why, iir? he hath chofen a ftrect to lie in, fo narrow at both

ends, that it will receive no coaches, nor carts, nor any ofthefe common
noyfes; and therefore, we that love him, devifc to bring him fuel) as we
may, now and then, for his excrcife, to breathe him. He would c;row
rclty clfe in his cafe : his vcrtue would ruft without action. I entreated a
Bcareward, one day, ro come downe with the doggsof fomc fourc pari-

lhcs that way,and 1 thank him he did ; and cried his games under matter
Morose's windore: till he was fentcrying away, with his head made t

mod bleeding fpc&aclc to the multitude. And, another time, a Fencer,

goingto his prize, had his drum moft tragically run through, for taking
that ftrect in his way, at my recjueft.

Tru. A good wag. How does he for the bells ?

Cle. O, i'the Queencs time, he was wont ro goe out ofrownc every

Sattcrday at rcn a dock,or on holyday eves. But now, by reafbn ofthe
ficknefle, the perpetuity of ringing has made him devifc a roome, with
double walls, and treble feelings • the windorcs clofe (hut, and calk'd :

and there be lives by candlclighr. He rurn'd away a man, laft week, for

having a paire of newlnooes that crcak'd. And this fellow waites on
him, now, in tennis-court focks, or flippers foald with wooll: and they
talk each to other, in a trunk. See, who comes here.

AB 1. Scene i r.

D A U P H I N F, T R UE-W I T, C L E R I M O N T.

JJOw now ! what ayle you firs? dumbe ?

Tru. Struck into ftonc, almoft, I am here, with tales o* thine
uncle

! There was never fuch a prodigic heard of.
Dau. I would you would once lofc this fubjeft, my matters, for my

fake. They are fuch as you are, that have brought me into that predica-
ment, I am, with him.

Tru. How is that?
Dau. Marry, that hec will disinherit me. No more. He thinks I,and

»>y company are authours of all the ridiculous aAs and m< oeots are

^old of him.
Tru. 'Slid, I would be the author of more, to vet bioo ; th.it porpofi

deferve

4,6



4.66 The Sdatit Women.

VCS it it gives thee law of plagueing him. I'lc tc !

1 would nuke a felfc Aim mack
$
get it printed : and then h

'

imdrawaeouion*G6r6riationd y to the Towcr-whariV, and kill h

'

with if the Ordnance. Dif-inherirthcc! he cannot, man T
not tl W xt of* bldody atod his fitters fonnc ?

'
nrt

Dau. 1,1 ui hcivHi tbrufl mbout ofir, he vowes, and marry.

lq. ] :

more porcenr. Can he endure r.o noyR-, and will

venter on a w ?

( . to* why thou art a Granger, it fecmes, to his bed trick, yet He
has imployd « fellow this halfc yeercjall over B n^land^ to barken him ou!

a don woman j be fheeof any forme, or any quality, fo fl1Cc ^ a
}

to bcare children: her llkr.ee* is dowrie ci.ough, he fayes.
c

Tau, Bur, J truft to god, he has- found none.

Cle. No, but he has heard of one that's lodg'd i'rhc next flrcetto

him, who is exceedingly fof't fpoken; thrifty of her fpeech
j that fpends

but ux words a day. And her hce's about now, and fhall have her.

Tru. Is't pofliblci who is his agent i'th.e bufineffe?

Ci .. . M.my,aBarbcr;anhoneftfcllow,onerhattcls I >auphinf. al here.

1 . Why, you oppreue me with wonder ! A womm, and a bar?

bcr, and !o\c no noyfc J

C; .:•
. Yes faith. I he fellow trims him filently,and has not the knack

with his ihccrcs,or his fingers: and thatcontinency in a barber he thinks

fo cmii i vcrtue, as it has made him chicfe of his counfell.

Tru, Is the barber to be fcene? or the wench?
Cle. Yes, that they a'e.

Tru. I pr'y thee Dauphine, let's goe thither.

Dau. I have fomc bufincflc now : 1 cannot i' faith.

Tk u. You (ha II have no bufincfle fhall make you neglect this
3
firj tvc'Ie

make her talk, belecve it ; or if ("be will not, we can give our, at lead fo

much as fnall i rrupt the treaty: wee will break it. Thou art bound

in conscience,when he fufpects tbtcwithout caufe, to torment him.

I) u. Not I, by any meancs. ricgi.cnofufrragctor. He dial 1 never

ha* that pica againit me, that I opuos'dthe lea ft phantfic of his. Let it lie

Ujonmy ftarrs to be guilty, lie be innocent.
Tnu.

ofl:

cent
, / .-— ,—— — — — ...... ww ......^««..-, ,

CLE. V\ by right over againft the barbers
; in the hoofc, where w

John Daw lyes.

Tru. You not meanc to confound me

!

Cle, V y?
Thu. Docs he, that would marry her, know fo much?
Cle. I cannot tell.

Tru. Twere enough of imputation to her, with him.
C 1 E . W hy ?

Tru. Th nly talking fir i' the tbwneJJack Daw! And hec teacP

bcr not to fpeak, God b'w'you, 1 have lome bufincfle too.

Ci., . ill
;

r ape thither rhefl?
'. j. .t with the danger to mc< I Daw, for mine eares.

Cl k. W by r I thought you two had becne upon very JQO*lfen1,?'

The Silent VPoman.

Tru. Yes, of keeping diftancc.

Cle. They fay, he is a very good fchollcr.

Tru. I, and he fayes it firth' A pox on him, a fellow that prctc

©nly to learning, buyes titles, and nothing clfc of book 5 in him.
Cr.F.. The world reports him to be very learned.

Tru. I am forry, the world ihould fo confpirc to bcly him.
Clb. Good faith, I have heard very good things come from him.
Tru. You may. There's none fo defperately ignorant to deny that

:

would they were his owne. God bVyou gentleman.
Cle. 1 his is very abrupt.'

Atl i. Scene i r i.

.
Daupiiixf, Clerimonij Boy.

r^Omc, you arc a ftrangc open man, to tell every thing, thus.
^Clh. Why, belecve it Dauphine, True-wit's a very'honeft
fellow.

J

L).\u. I think no other
:
but this frank nature ofhis is not for fecrets

Clh. Nay then, you are miftaken Dauphine : I know where hee has
beene well trailed, and diicharg'd the tru ft very truely, and heartily.
Dau. I contend nor, Ned, but, with the fewer a bu fine fle is carried it

is ever the later. Now we are atone, ifyou'ie goe thither, I am for you.'
Cle. When were you there?

Dau. Laft night
:
and fuch a decdmeron of fport fallen out, Boccace

never thought of the like. Daw does nothing but court her- and the
wrong way. He would lie with her, and prayfes her modcftic- defires
thatfhc would talk, and be free, and commends her filcnce in' verfes-
which hee reads, and fweares, arc the belt that ever man made Then
r tiles at his fortunes, (tamps, and murines, why he is not midc a Coun-
cilor, and call'd ro affaires of State.

Cle . 1 pry thee let's goe. I would faine partake this. Some watcr,Rov.
Dau. Wcarc invited todmnet together, he and I, by one that came

tnither to him, fir La Fool e.

Cle. O, that's a precious ma rank in.

D\u. Doc you know him?

«J?a
E

' k
aIld h

?
*iU k no

,

vv
>'ou t0o >

ifere he fiW y°u but once, thoughyou fhould meet.him at Church in the midft of prayers. He is one ofmcWw, though he benone o'the mts. Hewill falute a fudge upon t cB neh,anda Bifhop in the Pulnir, a Lawyer when he is pleading a heBarre anda Lady when the is dancing in a mafquc, and put her out. He
ofhlf S

hyCS
>
a
u
d
%PPf» ?

1Kl UUltcS his Fcfts co *** aloud outofbi wind0re, as t hey ride by in coaches. He fias a Iclgino; £ the Srrand

P dt t S o
UmgCS ****.*** meet 'hem by chat>ce, and give -hem

'hci worn m ^ vT " fpaf
5
b :il(l

' ° r to***!* & his ch^mS-r,

W »vh^- c?-a CVVasa te ?«*^ night, bur no.v he is muchner what is his chnften name? I ha' forgot.
^

^-i-k. Sir Amorous La Foolk
Boy.
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Silent VVowcm.

is here that owes that name.
m I *Boy The ccntlcman is here mat owes mat name

Cle Heart he's eomc, to invite mc to dinner,! hold mv ,,&

mi! L^noufth: pry thee let's ha him up. ^
Boy, marllull m»"-

Boy. With a truncheon, tor?

CLE. Away, 1 Wccch you. lie make him tcllus h,, pedeg^

i what meat he has to dinner- and who arc his gueftsj $U*
fi courrc of bis fortunes : with a breath.

' ana
» «e

and „_
whole courfc

An i. Scene i v.

La-Foole, Clerimont, D a u p h i n e.

SAvc dcarc fir Dauphine, honour'd matter Clerimont,
Cle. Sir Amorous I you have very much honcrtcd my lodg-

with your prefencc. M
La-F. Good faith, itisa fine lodging! almoft, as dclicarcalocbin/'

Cle. Notfo, fir.
Dn&"

La-F. Excufe mc, fir, if it were i' the Strand, I aflure you. I am come
matter Clerimont, to intrcat you wait upon two or threek&
to dinner, to day. '

Cle. How fit ! wait upon Ticm ? did you ever fee mc carry diflics >

La-F. No, fir,difpcncewirh mc
;

I meant, to beare 'hem company.
Cle. 0,thatlwill, fir

;
the doubtfulneflc o'your phrafe, belecvc'ir

fir, would breed you a quarrell, once an houre,witli the terrible boyes
;
if

you mould keepe 'hem fellowship a day.

La-F. It mould be cxtreamly againft my will , fir, if I contcftcd

with any man.

Cle. I bclccvc ity fir; where hold you your fcafti
La-F. Ac Tom Otters, fir.

Dau. Tom OrTER? what's he?
La-F. Captaine Otter, fir; he is a kind of gamcuVr, but bee has

had command, both by fca, and by land.
Dau. O, then he is animal amyhibiuml
La-f. I,fir:his wife was the rich C/;/W-woman,that the Ccurticrsvilircd

io oltcnsthat gave the rare entcrrainement. She commands all at home.

Cle. Then, (hec is Captaine Otter >

tl»^;k
Y<

ri
iyvc

7
w
^ ,,

.

flrifllcc is mykinfwoman,aLA.FooLEby

D?u No ^ will ,nv;tc, any great Uics, for my fake
uau. Not of the La-Fooles oiEttcxi
La-f.No, fir, the La-Fooles of London.
5-le.Now, hces in.

-fcl* •
-^<"/,and Cits :ivA feme ,l lr, r or foure colours*

eSSSSE SB
fodwits fomcot)

The Silent Woman.

would have eaten, while they arc good, and in good company
tn<rrc

willbca great lady, or two, my lady Haughty, my lady Centaur*
miftrisDoL M avis -—and they come a'purpofc, to fee the filcnt gentft
woman,miftris Epicoenb, that honcftnr John Daw has promis'd t

bring thither——»-and then, miftris Trusty, my ladies womm, will be
there too, and this honourable knight, fir Dauphixe, with vour fclfc,

matter Clerimont and we'll be very merry, and have fidlers, and
dance— I havcbccnca mad wag,in my time,and have fpene fomc crowncs
fince I was a page in Court, to my lord Lofty, andaftcr, my ladies gen-
tleman "liftier, who got mc knighted in Ireland^ fincc'itplcas'd my elder
brother to die-—I had as faire a gold Jerkin on that day, as any was worne
in the Iland-voy3j;e,oratC<*//~,nonedifprais

,

d,and I came over in ir hi-
ther, (how'd my lelfe to my friends^ in Courr, and after went downc to
my Tenants, in the Countrcy,and furvai'dmy lands, let r.cwlcafcs, tooke
their money, fpent h in the eye o' the land here, upon ladies ;» 2nd
now I can take up at ray plcafurc.

Dau. Can you take up ladies, fir?

Cle. 0,!ct him breath, he has not rccover'd.

Dau. Would I were your halfc,in that commodity.
Cle. No,fir,excufcmc: I meant moncy,which can rake up any thing.

I have another gueft, or two, to invite, and fay as much to, Gentlemen.
Tie take my leave abruptly, in hope you will not faile—Your fcrvanr.

Dau. Wc will not faile you, fir precious La-Foole ; but {he fhall,

thslt your ladies come to fee : if I have credit, afore fir Daw.
Cle. Did you ever hcare fucha wind-fucker, as this?

Dau. Or,fuch a rooke, as the other ! that will betray his mattcr,to be
icenc. Come, 'tis time, we prevented it.

Cle. Goe.
-

tvo
A

Act 1 1. Scene i.

Morose, Mute.

C^An not I, yet, findcout a more compendious method, than by

this trunk, to favc my fcrvants the labour of fpeech, and mine
' cares, thedifcord of founds? Let me fee: all difcourfes,but mine

ownc, afflict me, they fecmc harfh, impcrrinenr, and irkefome. Is it not

poflible, that thou fhouldft anfwer me, by figues, and, I apprehend thee,

fellow? fpeak not, though I queftionyou. You have taken the ring,orT

from the ttrect doorc
;
as I bade you ? anfwer me nor, by fpeecb, but by fi-

lence; unlcffe it be otherwise (—i)very good. And, you have fattened

on a thick cjuilr, or flockbed, on the out- fide of the doorc ; that if they

knock with their daggers, or with brickbats, they can nuke no noyfc?
but with your legged you anf.ver, unlefle it be othcrwifc( —) very good.
This is not, only, tit mode (lie in a fervanr,but good ftate, and difcretion

in a matter. And you have beenc with Cur c b RD,thc barber, to have hira

come to mc ? (—)good. And,he will come prcfently ? anfwer me nocbur

with your legge, unlefle it be otherwifc : if it be otherwi/e, (h your
head,or fhrug.(— )So. Your /^//.w.and SpaM/ard^nQ wife in tncfc ! and ic

is afrugall, and comely gravity. How long will it b. ere Cutserd
come ? thw if an noure, hold hp your whole hand

s
ifhj m hourc,two

S f fingers,

+ *9
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7"fo SilcntJVoman.

giv'th h im a bfc> conic .n wtttaotknockmg ,(-good.AnS
^vlv* vvornc out ,nd barcK--)very

good.I fcc.by much doatin
' «

Onenhdtts

Sn by mures ; and villus commands fo executed ; yea even fa the
«

fas 1 have beard) and in Ins marches, mod of his charges, and drf
dhs5 givtf/i

by figttes, and with filencc: anexquifite 'Artfand
I am h

"

rely fn». nied, and angry oftentimes, that the Princes of Cbrfc^
mould fuffcra Barbarian, to tranfeend hem in io high a point of fcl icitv'

I will nradifc it, hereafter. How now ? oh !
oh i what villaine ? what nrn!

digie

what

ofmankindeis that? look. Oh! cut his throat, cut his throa

__.. murderer, hell-hound, divell can this be ?

Mut. It is a Poft from thc Court •

Mo r. Out rogue, and muft thou blow thy home, too?

Mut. AlalTe, it is a Poft from the Court, fir, that fayes, he muft fpeak

you, paine of death

Mor. Paine of thy life, be Client.

M ii Scene 1 1.

B
T r u e-w it, Morose, Cutberd.

Y .your leave, fir, I am a (hanger here : is your name, raafter Mo-

rose ? is your name, matter Morose ? fifties ! Pythagoreans zllt

this is ftrange. What fay you, fir, nothing? Has H arpo crates beene

here , with his club , among you ? well fir, I will beleeve you to bee

the m:n, at this rime : 1 will venter upon you, fir. Your friends 2t

Court commend 'hem to you, fir •

(Mor. O menl 6 manners! wasthereeverfuchan impudence?)

Tru. And are extiemely follicitous for you, fir.

Whofe knave are you !

Mine ownc knave, and your corapeerc, fir.

Fetch me my (word A

You (hall taftc,thc one balfe ofmy dagger, ifyoudo (groonw

and you, the other,ifyou ftirre,fir : be patient, 1 charge you, inmm
name, aud hearc me without infurre&ion. They fay, you arc to BtfiJ

to many ! doe you marke, fir ?

Mor. How then, rude companion !

r
...

Tru. Mairy,your friends doe wonder, fir, the rtatf being low

»

wherein you may drovvne, fo handfomely
5
or jCww/o/'-bridge, at

fy

Mor.
Tru.

Mor.
Tru.

*•" «"-., .....>.ii ni^y nave i«nr, anu uenre, uw /*"
it,

ncr commit your grave head to this knot, than to tW '**»

noo/e- or, take a little (ublimatc, and goeout of thc world, »K

or, a flic (as one faid ) with a ftrawe i'your arfe : any way, .^
m to follow this goblin Matrimony, Alaffc, fir, doe you evc

k>

r/1

the'i

The Silent Woman;

to flndc a chaftc wife, in thefe tirx-s? now? when there a:c fo miny
Mafques, Piayes, Purirane Par lees, madfolks, and other ftrange fights

to bee fcene, dayly, private and publick? if you had kv'd, in K.ing°E-

thei r«ed's timc,fir,or Edward the Confcflbr's,youmighr,pcrh3| s^unc
found in fomc cold countrcy hamlet, then, a dull froftic wench, would
have becne contented with one man: now, they will as (bone be plcas'd

with one leg, or one eye. l'le tell you, fir, thc monftrous hazirds you
fhall runnc with a wife.

Mor. Good fir ! have I ever cozen'd, any friends of yours, of their

land ? bought their poiTemons ? raken forfeit of their morgage ? beg'd a

revcrfion from 'hem? baftarded their ifluc? what have I done, that
may deferve this ?

Tru. Nothing, fir, that 1 know, but your itch of marriage.

Mor. Why ? if 1 had made an affaffmatc upon your father; vitiated

your mother: ravifhed your fitters

Tru. J would kill you, fir, I would kill you, if you had.

Mor. Why? you doc more in this, fir: it were a vengeance centu-

ple,, for all ficinorous acts, that could bonam'd, to doc that you doc
Tru. Alaffc, fir, 1 am but a meflenger : I but tell you, what you muft:

lieare; It feemes, your friends arc carefull after your foules health, fir

and would have you know thc danger (but you may doc your pieafure,

for all them ; I perfwade not, fir) if, after you are marricd,your wife doc
run away with a vaulter, or the Frenchman that walks upon ropes, or
him that dances the jig, or a fencer, for his skill at his weapon,why it is

not their fiult ; they have difcharged their confeiences : when you know
what may happen. Nay, fuffer valiantly, fir, for I muft rcll you, all the

perills that you are obnoxious too. If fhc be fairc, yohg, and vegetous,

no fwect meats ever drew more flics ; all the yellow doublets, and great
rofes i' the townc will bee there. If foule, and crooked, fhee'ie bee with
them, and buy thofe doublets and rofes, fir. Ifrich, and that you mirry
her dowric,not her; fhe'leraigne in your houfe,as imperious as a ividdow.

Ifnoble, all her kindred will bee your ryranns. If fruitfull, as proud as

•*/*)', and humorous as April ^ fhc muft have her doctors, hermidwives,

her nutfes,hcr longings every houre : though itbe for the dcarcftmorfelf

of man. If learned, there was never fuch a parrat; all your patrimony

will be too little for rhc guefts that muft be invited, to hearc her fpeak
Latine and Greeke: and you muft lie with her in thofe languages too,tfyou
will plcafe her. If prccifc, you muft fcaft all the filene'd bethren,on:c in

three daics;falutc the fillers; cntertainc thc whole family, or wood of
'hem; and hearc long-winged excrcifcs,fingings,andcatechifings, which
you arc not given to, and yet muft give for: to pleafe thc zealous ma-
tron your wife, who, for thc holy caufe, will coz?n you, over and above.
You beginnc to fweat,fir ? but this is not halfe, i'faith : you may doe your
pieafure notwithstanding, as I faid before, I come not to perfwade you.

Upon my faith, mailer fcrvingman,ifyou doc ftirre, 1 will beat you.

Mor. O, what is my finnc ! what is my finne?

Tru. Then, if you love your wife, or rather, dote on her, fir: d, how
fticc'll torture you ! and take pieafure i" your torments I you ih ill lie with

herbut when flic lifts; flic will not hurt her beauty, ho4 complexion; or
it Bwftbc forthat Jewell, or that pearje, when flic does $ cvcryhalfe h ps

S f a pU-ifutc
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The Stlent Woman.

tm*t

ww" *uiw* ii».. .^>, lYiwi "jj uwucai j*i/'w;, wnat at tile 2?j//r f,

at Court, what in progrcflL'j or, fo the may ccnfurc Ptets, and aurh
and ftilcs, and compare 'hem, Daniel with S p E N s i: n

,
[. -,',

,

NsoN
'^

the totberyonth, andfo forth; or k- thought cunning in contro^r/l
Ot the wry knots ofDivinities and have often in her month the a'arc ni'
ihc queftion: and then skip to the Mtubfaitiques, and denjonftrarion
and anfwer,in religion toone

;
in ftatc,to another; in baud ry to a thirdMor. 0, 6

!

' '

Tru. All this is very true, fir. And then her going in dilkife to that

you flulldic ? next, if her prcfenr fcrvant love her? next that, ifih Mi
th\'SZ A

n '

2V a^ h0V
r
lmny } which of h« family would mate

nlfr « , u ' "^ °r

/cmiIc ? vvhat Presence fhee mall have by her

^rln ,

?

v,
ndrcrS

L
do,Vnc thc ***** and bclecvcs 'hem above the

Scriptures. Nay, perhaps Hice'li ftudy the Art

ITeth^KA^00 d°nC
' ha '

y0U had
r****!*

eoTn^fXf
nr

j ?

nd
-

hc" COmcs rccking him of vapour and f.veat, with

ffin !rf m.

,CS
V

s

?* «on«h,of a new face, all oy le,and birdlime; and

thinV
'

,"SMrf " clcns d ** a new^ ; god b' tt you, (it. One

ifc vii^L.ri^t ?
COl^7^ce of her virginity afore hand, asyour

Codb'w-'.ou SuE uk !

n Turc -

"
r''sno devis'd impaffible thing, ft

brance.^gM to^e this rope with you,' fir, for , .
**

^Z^Ct'ZJ:> r^^r.-Uitfirftlhutthedoore. O>0*

*r«*i 1? T: ftd RDiherelnshanc^
Vfeifay

'
Wl* «*« in to iny bed, and give mec p^tt

The Silent Woman.
47?

^ &•*«£1 1. i>r?0? 1 1 j.

I)AW
' C^mmont^aupiiin^Epicoe n L

1

,
an {fae will, let her refufe, ac her owne charges; 'tis nothingme, gentlemen. But Hie will nnr U,, ;„«,:,L 1 ..... ,:,

' r ^N J;„„ ,"*"> "*" ''"' '^Kj ac ner owne cftarges; 'tis nothing

or -EU^fe-
BUC fi 'C ,Vi

" "0t k'C invi-J S S» like S,
v' m.. O, by no mcanes, Hie may not refufe—toftayathome ifvou «"*r-*

Dau. You [haU not goc
;

let htm be laught at in your ftead for norbringing you
:
and put him to his cxrcnipSrall faculty of r^r S

talking loud to fatlsfic thc company.
? V °f {°0ha& and

Cle He will fufpe-a italic aloud. 'Pray rniflrisEpicoFNr &*&.your verfes, we have ftr John Daw's leave: doe nofconceak tolrtvants merit, and your owne glories.
conccate your fcr-

6^dtfrltfejf^fe> » Auto muft Kcite u,.

^^ and JaJ>-e
3 for faire and gooj are ntere

Dau. Very, good.
,

^gUoursM^rc.

Cle. 1^ Is't not?

.

Daw. No nobk venue ever was alone,

t>. _ ,.
Xnt two hi one.Dau . Excellent 1

CL E ..Ihatagainc,I pray fir John.
Dau Jt has romctbing in't like rare wir, and fenfe.
v-le. Peace,
Daw. No noble zertue ever was alone>

But todin ong.
1 bc"> »b"* * prajfe fceet modefy, I prayfe

Bright beauty's rayes;

: ^ndbavtngprayfUbotb beauty andmodeflee,

h,„ a j • li •

7 f}avc prayfd tbce.
L'-Ui. Admirable.' J

-

d \ :.
: fgIte apd *" tink * the doft-' divind

^
•'

^''•No.Ichmkm Plutarch. -•

^t with^XCn.'7
1 '" 1"- J lv0'*"l'0fc felloe |Mvc

y
fuc0 «e-

S f
3 Dau.



The Silwt U'omati.

gg" S/nl& "WNi * f*
>"d ***

D ,
* Und tving Present oi hem, as he is

p v' There's Aristotle
:,a mcrccommon.placc fcllo^v

, pu
difcourll-r Thuc.pidhs, andl ,vif., tedious and dr.c, T*cn u .

micoumr, *
h rhc untying vcry fcitlomc.

,an

eotiic kno
t; '^»^u [hink of thc

?J
£

fi r JOHN?

D Nor worthy ro be nanul for authors. Ho M E r, an old
tedious

rjretitA "Iks of curriers, and chines of beefc. Viro i r, ofdun,.

fng of land, and Bees. Horace, of I know not what. *

Cl2. I think fo.

Daw. Andfo Pindarus,Lycophron, Anacrfon, Catou
$

Seneca thc Tragoedian,LucAN,PR-oPHRTius,TiBUM.us, Martial;

Juvenal, Ausonius, Statius,Poi.itian, Valerius Fiaccus,

and the reft „ , . , .
,

Clf. What afack full of their names he has got!

Dau. And how he poures 'hem out !
Politia-n, with Valerius

Cle*. Was not thc character right, of him? (Flaccus!

Dau. As could be made, i' faith.

Daw. And Persius, a crabbed cock fcombc, not to be endurd.

Dau.' Why? whom doc you account for authors, fir John Daw?

Daw. Syntagma Inrh civHis^Corpus Iuris kroiliSyCtifts hrh csmhki,

thc King of Spair.es bible.

Dau. Is the King of Sfnines bible an author >

Cl e . Yes, and Syntagma.

Dau. What was that Syntagma, fa}

Daw. A civill Lawyer, a Spaniard.

Dau. Sure, Corpm was a Dutch-man. 0"°"'

Cle. I, both thc Corpufjes^ 1 knew 'hem : they were very corpulent au-

Daw. And, then there s Vatablus, Pomponatius,Symanchaj

thc other are not to be rccciv'd, within the thought of a fcholler.

Dau. Tore god, you have a fimplc learn'd fervant,lady, in titles.

Cle. I wonder that he is not called to thc hclm,and madeacouncclior-

Dau. He is one extraordinary.

Cle. Nay, but in ordinary 1
, to fay truth, thc State wants fucb.

Dau. Why, that will follow.

C l e . I mufc a miftris can be To filent to the dotes offuch al

crvan

^

D ay/ .Tis her verruc, fir. I have written foruewhat ofher niece 1 -

Dau. In verfe, fir John?
Cle. What elfc? ,

t (

Dau. Why? how can you juAific your owne being o( i ™'> in"

flight all the old Poets I
)]1VC

Daw. Why? every man, that writes in vetfe, is nora W\

)

° ^
of rhc Whs, that write verfes, and yet arc w?w/r: they are

live fay it, the poore fcllowes that live by k.
Dau. Why ? would not you live by your verfes, fir John ,.

t

^
Cl

e

. No, 'twere pittic he fliould. A Krrigte lifC by bis vt

did not make 'hem to that end. 1 hope. ,u fiW
Dau. And yet thc noble Si only lives by hi?, and i he now

ly tot afham'd.
'

C>

The Silent Pl/oman.
Cle I he pro eft himfelfc; but fir John Daw :j WJrc Z

.

hee le not hmeier Ins owne rifing i' the State fo much I doeTc^SewilU Your verfes, good fir John, arc no poems.
Y "* hc

DAw * Silence in woman, is Ukefpeech in ma»,
IY.,. vt r l 1 •

Deny't who can.
Uau. Not I, belccve it : your rcafon, fir.

W * n - t ,
^, in a tale,

Thatfemale vice jhoulcl be a virtue male
Or mafcuhne vice, a female venue Le;

'

Tou fball it fee

_, •- Prov'dmih mcreatf!
I know to fpeak, and fie to hold her peateUoe you conceive me, gentlemen > Y

Dau. Then this is a
i
ballad of procreation

?C l E
.
A madngall of procreation, you miftake.

Epi Pray give tte my verfes againe, fcrvant.Daw. If youJc askc hem aloud, you fhall.
Cle. Sec, here's True-wit againe.'

4-7

Ail i / Seene'' iv.
Cierimont, True-wit, Dauph.ine Curberd, Daw, E„co£ke '

aadnwflup „L I haw forbid th^nc1 U ?*SSS ^liS*^^ert Uous uncle, and have broke the mateI ^ m:h ^
Dau. Yon haf not, I hope.
iRii. Yes faith; an' thou (houldfthope othewife T (W»,uW:thisiotnegotmc entrance- kineir I hJ nil! ?

"rould repent
but by fa ningTobeaPoft; b±\Z 'I'fcLZ^V, t0 8CT in

>

"ther tbc contury, tum-d him into a ooft m „ ft,s
' P °

V

1 nonc
>
bu£

-^undriog3» him the KSaShSSSS^^

Tru.-&» W »**»* benefit fomevhore elfe.

e, hid fhidied to-'S.
r

^;^,;ri™i~;?;„','»
Tku,



The Silt** Ww&l
f ,— • r nncU-ftkcl Gent, conic to your ("elves againc
Tru . wherein? W»*W ^ v0u>

6 n,

DfcttdB* 1 F^fef*\ ul becne foldrcd, when I fpakconV. Sli£lUiCiv-NNouldmy .^^ rripcnt?

what roovd you to
^^oepolonthii ftrarigefaceropayroycourtcfici

Tru. My Bgjwg
Toot[ tumcs donc anil lhank ncm , his

otfwKhihisvifor.mv g ^ me/rhat) hich x hsrtwpWfci
Dau. 'Fore b«vn^ &fi^ moncthS) you havc bUftcd jn |

for, and becne, ramr
^ ^^

minute: no» * »
and,tubc put upon my uncle, hath profeft this

bercbymcq purpolc,an , i r
ftkhd and one,that for£^^Mb£** to marry him, would have made mec

^^cS^Tb^c now, all my hopes are utterly ,ni(cJrrieJ

"?<£ "S^'vten 'a man will be ignorandy officious
;
doe fife

cc^no^owhts why =^^™^^C
you never did abfurdcr part i your life, nor a greater trcipaiic to mend-

M
K!S^u -V ^ivc « beft : 'twas your caufc principally.

Cle.1 know it, would fc had not.

D\u HownowCuTr.ERDMvli.it newes?

Cut Thebeft, the happic!l that ever was, fir. There his becne a

Jd ^tleWwkh your uncle, this momtng (I think thisbe thep.
demaf!KhaThas alnJft talkU buyout of his wits, with thrcatmnghim

from marriage T

c£5^& b« tf&*& kg byyo»7~™ ;

therefore be will fee the party, yoawot or,prefemiy :
and .f he likcher

ne 6yes and that (he be foSSgtodumbq» "pM******
he w 1 1 1 marry he* to day,inftamly,andnot deferre it a minute longer.

abfurd, weak part. - fnf ,,,n,)
-

Cii. Wilt thou afcribe that to nK-rit,now, was mccrc fortun •

'W Fortune ? meerc providence. Fortune had not a finger m.

faw it rauft ncccuarily in nature fall out fo : *$#** f «*«*
f
W

in tbefe things. Shew me, how ir could Icochcrwitc.

Dau. Nay, gentlemen, contend .nor, 'tis well now. >• ^
Tru. MalTc, I let him loc on with ii.coufidcratc,;

and rain,

what hec pleas'd. , -r -urn thou

Cle. A^ay thou llrangc juftificrof thy felfe, to becwikr than

wert, by the event.
;

. i

fofC
.

Tru. Event ! By this light, thou fhalt never per Iwade nie, uik

faw ir, afwcll as the nans themfch cs.
c fir

Dau. Nay, gentlemen, 'tis well now: doc you two entt

John Daw'wSo difcourfc, while I lYnd her away with Biffo***01*!

Tru. Wc be acquainted with her, full, by your favour.

Cle". Matter Trui. I > lady, a friend of <»ur - ^u.

The Silent Pfontan. + 7 7

Tku. I am fony, I have not knownc you iboncr, lady, to celebrate

this rare vertuc of youf iilence.

Cle. Faith, an* you had come fooner, you fhould ha feene, at\l

heard l:er well celebrated in 'fir John Daw's nadrsoalls,

Tku. Jack Daw, god d\-c you, when faw you La-Foole >

Daw. Not fii.ee laft night, mailer True-wit.
Tku. That's a miracle ! 1 thought you two had becne inleparable.

Daw. Hec's gone to invite his gucils.

Tku. Godsfo! 'tis true! what a falfc memory havc I tohraras that

man ! I am one: I met him ev'n now, upon that he calls his delicate fine

black hoife, rid into a foame, with poalting from place to place, and

pet (on to pcrlbh,to give 'hem the cue

Cle. Leil they (iiould forget ?

*i hu. Yys: there was never poorc Caprainc took more paines ac a

mtider to fhow men, than he, at this meale, to flicw friends.

Daw. It is his quarter-fcalr, fir.

Cle'. What ! doc you fay fo, fir John?
Tru. Nay,

J

ack Daw will not be our, i t the bell friends he has,to the

talent ofhis wit : where's his millris,to heare and applaud him? is Ihe gone \

Daw. Is miftris Eimcoene gone?

Clh. Gone afore, with fir Dauphine, 1 warrant, to the place.

Tku. Gone atore J that were a manifeft injune ; adifgrace and a halfe 3

to rcfuifc him at fuch a feltivall time, as this, being a Bravery, and amt too.

Cle. Tut,hce'll fwallow.it likecreamc: hee's better read in jarechil^

than to efteeme any rhing a difgraex'^s ofrer'd him from a miftris.

D \w . Nay,let her cen "goj (lie fhall fit alonc,aud be dumbe in her cham-

ber,* week togcrher,forJohn Daw, I warrant her :does fhe refufe me?

Cle. No, fir, doc not take it fo,to heart :' fhedocs norremlc you,

but a litLlc ne"lecl you. Good faich, True-wit, you were too blame

to put it into his head,- that thee does refufe him.

Tru. Sir, (lie does refufe him, palpably : how ever you mince ir. An" I

were as he, 1 would fwearc to fpeak ne're a word to her, to day, for'r.

Daw. By this light, no more I will not.

Tru. Nor to any body clfc, fir.

Daw. Nay, I will not fay fo, gentlemen.

Cle. It had becne an excellent happy condition for the company,
if you could havc drawuc him to ic.

Daw. lie be very mebncholick, i' faich.

Cle. As a dog, if I; were as you, fir John.
Tru. Or a snaile,orahog-loufe s I would roule my fclfeupforthir

day, introth, they fhoukl hoc unwir.de me.
Daw. By this pick-cooth, (o I will.

Cle. 'Tis well done: he bcgir.ns already to be angry with his tec

D aw . Will you goc, ? cntlemcn ?

Cle . Nay,\ou muftwalk a!one,ifyouberi-jhr me!ancholick,fir John'.

Tku. Yes fir, wee'le dog you, wee'le follow you a rarre off.

Cle. Was there ever fuch atwo-yards of knighthood, r liirJ osr

by Time, to be fold to laughter?
"

Tku: A meerc talking mole! hang him: no ntumrome .s ever fo

"efli. A fellow lb utterly nothing, as 'lie knowes hc u'ou!a [)(

/

r



The Silent VVoman

- t ,r\ fn'lov him : but firft, lets goc to Dauphine, hcs ho
CLE. Lctsto.lo.v n"«

whatncwcs.
Kting about the boufe, to nearc

Tru. Content

y/3 i i. iYc/;? v.

^<r- El'lCOENE, CUTBERD, MllTE."
M O R S '

. . r. .WFIcome CutberDs draw neerc with your fairc charge: and

fn her eare, foftly intrcat her to unmafque (—) So Is the doro

5 vnoucrh.
Now,CurnERD,\vith the lame difciphnc lufe

ilv 'l will qucftion you. As I conceive
, Cutbekd, this

ttr.

itiatpcu

leg unlcflc it be othcrwiic :(.
—-^ «<;«— ~- --• « vuutcive,

Sides Cutberd.vou havcbccnc pre-acquaintedwith her birth, cduca-

tkn and qualities, or clfeyou would not prefcrre her to my acceptance,

nTe Sty confequencc ofmarriage.M this I conceive, Cut-

bekd. kX?me not but with your leg, Unletfe it be othferwife.(^)

Very well done Cutberd . Give afide now a little, and leave me to ex-

hr , amine her condition, and aptitude to my arTe<W Shee is exceeding

KS& fairc, andofa fpeciall good favour j a fwect compofition or harmony

of limms : her Uper of beauty has the true he.gh ofmy btood. The

knave hath exceedingly well fitted me without :
I will now trie her within.

Come neere, fairc gentlewoman : let not my behaviour feemc rude,

ihoueh unto you, being rarc,irmayhappcly appeare Orange. (-)Nay,

lady, you may fpeak; though CuTBERD^and my man, might not: for,

of all founds, only, the fwect voyce of a fairc lady has the
j
aft length of

mine cares. I bcfccchyou, fay lady, out of the firft fire of meeting eyes

(they fay ) love is Arickcn : doe you fecle any fuch motion, fuddenly (not

into you, from any part you fee in me? ha, lady? (-) Alafle,lady thefc

anfwers by filent curt'fies,from you, are too courtlcfle, and nmple. I nave

t vcr had my breeding in Court: and fhc that (hall be my wife muftbeac-

compliilrd with counly,and audacious ornaments . Can you fpeak lady ?

Epi. Judge v u, forfooth.

Mor. What fay you, lady ? fj>cak our, I befeech you.

Epi. Judge you, forfooth.

Mok.O' my judgement,?. divine foftnes! but can you naturally, latiy.as

I enjoync thefcby doarinc andinduftry,rcferre your fclfc to die fcarchot

myjudgemcnt,and (not taking plcafurc in your tongue, which is a no-

mam chicfeft plcafurc ) think it plaufible, to anfvvcr me by hlent gc-

.rl*.

<[(*.

inriji: Aurcs,fo long as my fpeeches jumpc right, with what you conceive- { -*~i

Excellent! divine! if it were poltiblc flic ftiould hold out thus
!
P««

Cutberd, thou art made for ever, as thou haft made me, if this R-lictt:c

have Iafting: but 1 will trie her further. Deare lady, 1 am courtly, 1 tcU

you,and lmuft have mine eares banqueted with pleafanr, find wiltie con*

totncirquiCKnciieut wh, auu goou carriage, it ency caunvv^*; -
oJl

>n for a man to court 'hem •, and, when an amorous diicourlc is let

miuiticrasgood mat teno continue ir, as himfclfcranJdocyou
-

The Silent Woman.
Jonc fo much differ from all them, tint, what they ( with fo m ichcircurn-
ftancc ) affcit,ind toi'.c for, to feeme leani'd, to fecmc judicious, to focrric
flw rpc, and cone ieted,you can bury inyotir fclfc, with filence? aniratVt
truftyour graces to the faire confcicnce of verrtic, than ro the worlds
or your ownc proclamation ?

'

Epi. I ftiould be forry clfc.

Mor. What fay you lady? good laJic,fpeak our.
Epi. I fhould be forry, elfc.

Mob. That forrow doth fill me with gladnefk! O Morose ' thou art
liappic above mankindc

!
pray that thou maieft containe thy felfc I wm

only put her to it once more, and it Hiall be with the Utmoft touch, and
reft of their lex. But hcarc me, faire lady, I doc alfo love ro fee herwhom I fhali choofc for my hcifar, to be the firft and principal! in all h
fhions-, precede all the dames at Court, by a fortnight . have her coun-
cil of taylors, hnncners, lacc-vvomen, cmbroydcrcrs, and fit with Vmromeumes twice a day, upon French intelligences; and then com ? forrii
varied like Naturc,oroftncr than me,and better, by the helpe of Art her
emulous fervanr This doc I affcit. And ho.v will you be able, ladyiith
this fru^hrie of fpecch, to give the manifold(but ncccfl&rie)inftruftions
forthatWic^thcfcflecvevhofeskirts^hiscut^hatftitcl^thiscmbroy;
dene,thatbce,this wire, thofc knots, that ruffe, thoferofes this girdle
that fannc,the totherskarlc, thefc gloves ? ha 1 what fay you 'ladic ?

'

Epi. l'lc leave it to you, fir.

Mor. How lady? pray you, rife a note.
Epi. I leave it to wifedome, and you fir.

Mor. Admirable creature ! 1 will trouble you no more : I will not
finncaeainft jo fwceta fimplicity. Let me now heboid to prison rhofe
divine lips the fealc ofbeing mine. Cutbhrd, I give thee rhclcafc of

'IS r nT* mC n°\b? W
'

l

r
h thy I<?^ ( >

l kn°lvMb fhou
wouldlt jay, (hcs poorc, and her friends deccafed; Hie has brought a
wealthy dowric in her filencc, Cutberd : and inrcfpe&ofhcr poverty
Cutbp.rd, I fliall have her more loving, and obedient, Cutbi-rd Go-
thy waies, and get me a miuiftcr prcfently, with a fofr, low voice to marry% and pray him he will not be impertinent, but bricfc as he can r away •

loftIy,CuTRERD. Sirrah, conducl your miftris into the dining roome
your now-miftris. O my felicity

! how I (hall berevdng'd on mine info-
lent kinfman, and lus plots

5
to fright me from marrying! This night I will

gctanhcirc,andthrufthi.m outofmy blood like a ftrangcr j he would be
Righted, forfooth, and thought by that mear.es to raigne over me, his
itic

|

mull doe u: no, kinfman, I will now make you bring mce the tenthIords,and thc fixteenth ladies letter, kinfrhan^ and it (>5ll doc you no

n?,U K T', Yourkmglirhood it felfe ftiall come on it's knees, and it

dee n I ^8* l^Ub^d for ic
'

s^ ™ execution, and nbj k I
dirMliii

1ulu,lch
.

c-"« the twclvcpcny ordinary, it knighthood, for irV

or I V f
r

,

CnilC
,

t

,
,m

,

r
'

1

1

nd rdl talcs l<)r ir in th^ vacation; to the hoffc4:

It n ,r;^
r

,

llood l1ulj doeworfcj rake fan&uafy m CoUUU,, and h \
nan fright all it iriends, with borrowinu k-trrrs: and wlunoneofthe

*f ~ ^ l!ath brouRhr " knighthood-en fhillings, it kni liood fhaliCX Qranes,orthe Bcare at thc^./^-foor.anJ ivdnnk in fr k
an not have money to difcharge one taverne vtcfcoi \t\\ i e t he old

creditors,
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The Silent VVomafi^

r- T r\ fh'tef him : bUt firft, IctS gOC tO DaUPHINE, hes ho-
Clv. LctsfodoAr urn

what ncwrcs.

acting about the houfc, to nearc

Twi. Content.

AYwr v.
y/3 I I

<r Epicoene, Cut be rd, Mute.

s < Wlftfc

t^andqualities, 6r clfc you would not prefcrre her to my acceptance,

in he weighty confequencc of marriage. (--) bis I conceive, Cut-

bed. AX?mc not but with your leg, unlc* it be otherwifc.(~)

Very well done Cutberd. Give afide now a little, and leave me to ex-

bat amiL her condition, and aptitude to my affcftion. Shec is exceeding

BZfiZ* faire, andofa fpcchll good favour* a fwect compofition or harmony

w\ of limms : her temper of beauty has the true heigh ofmyblood. The

knave hath exceedingly well fittedme without :
I will now trie her within.

Come ncere, fiirc gentlewoman : let not my behaviour fecmc rude,

though unto you, being rare, ft may happcly appcare flrange. (-)Nay,

lady, you may fpeak; though Cutberd, and my man, might not: for

ofall founds, only, the fwect voyce of a faire lady has the pit length of

mine cares. I bcfccchyou, fay lady, out of the firft fire of meeting eyes

(they fay ) love is flrickcn : doe you fecle any fuch motion, fuddenly foot

into you, from any part yoiafec in me? ha, lady? (-) Alafle,Udy thefc

anfwers by filent curffies,from you, are too courtlcilc, and umplc. I nave

t vet had my breeding in Court : and flic that (hall be my wife muft be ac-

complifti'd with counly,and audacious ornaments . Can you fpeak lady?

Epi. Judge y>-u, forfooth.

Mor. What fay you, lady ? fpeak our, I befeech you.

Epi. Judge you, forfooth. . . .

Mo k . O' my judgement,?, divine foftnes ! but can you naturally, Iauy.as

Icnjoync thefc by doarinc and induftry, referee your felfc to the fearchot

my judgemcnt,and (not taking plcafurc in your tongue, which is a wo-

man* cinefeft pleafurc ) think it plaufiblc, to anfwer me by hlcnt gc-

fturcs,fo long as my fpecches jumpc right, with what you conceive ?(—'J

Excellent ! divine ! if it were pofliblc flic fliould hold out thus !
P««

Cut herd, thou art made for ever, as thou haft made me, if this fclicit.c

have lading: but I will trie her further. Dcarc lady, i am courtly, 1 tin

you,and Irrmft have mine caresbanquetedwith plcafanf, and wittic con-

ferences, pretty girds, fcotfs, and daliancc in her, that I me.tnc tochoo c

t >n£.

< (ju

i»"6:

or, mi krasgood matter to continue ir, as bimfclfc: anddocyou
*

The Silent Woman.
]onc ib much differ from all them, that, what they ( with fo ni ichcifcurri-
ftancc ) affc£t,and toi'c for, to fecmc lcarn'd, to feemc judicious, to fecm-
fliarpc,and concicrcd,you can bury in your felfc, wich fflciKC ? a:; 1 rid/r
truftyour graces to the faire confcicncc of vemic, than to thc wtfrldi
or your ownc proclamation ?

'

Epi. I fliould be forry clfc.

Mor. What dy you lady? good ladic, fpeak our.
Epi. I fliould be forry, clfc.

Mo*. That forrow doth fill mewith gladneffc ! O Morose ' thou art
happic above mankindc

!
pray that thou maieft containc thy felfc I wilt

only pur her to it once more, audit fhall be with the urmoft touch, and
reft of their lex. But hcarc me, faire lady, I doc alfo love to fee herwhom I fliall choofc for my hcifar, to be the firft and principal] in all fa'
ftions; precede all rhc dames at Court, by a fortnight, have her co Jn-

fell or taylors, linncncrs, lace-women, cmbroydcrcrs, and fie with Vm
fomc times twice a day, upon French intelligences

5 and then com? forth
varied like Naturc,or oftner than flic, and better, by the hclpe ofArr he?
emulous fervanr This doc I affcA. And how nrffl you be able, lady^ith
this fru^aliric of fpeech, to give the manifold(but ncceftarie)inftru&ons
for that bodies, thefc flccvcs,thofeskirts,this cut,that ftitch.thiscmbroy!
dene that bce,this wire, thofe knots, that ruffe, thoferofes this girdle
that fannc,rhc tothcrskarfc, thefc gloves ? ha I what fay you, ladic ? '

Epi. l'lc leave it to you, fir.

Mor. How lady? pray you, rife a note.
Epi. I leave it to wifedome, and you fir.

Mor. Admirable creature ! 1 will trouble you no more : I will not
linncagamft io fwceta fimplicity. Lee me now behold to prinr.on thofe
divine lips the feale ofbeing mine. Cutberd, I give thee the lea fe of

2 i?a /'^A' ^
menor

' bur^h ^y fcgC ) I know what rhou
wouldfl (ay, flies poorc, and her friends deceafed; flie has brought a
wealthy downc in her filencc, Cutberd : and in rcfpe& of her poverty
Cutberd, I fliall have her more loving, and obedient, Cutbfrd Go'
thy waies, and get me a miniftcr prcfently, with a fofr, low voice to rrnrry
us, and pray him he will not be impertinent, but bricfc as he can : away •

JOftly, Cutberd. Sirrah, conduct your miftris into the dining roorne
your now-miftris. O my felicity

! how I fliall bereveng'd on mine info-
lent kinfinan, and his plots,to fright mc from marrying! This nHir I will
getanhe,rc,andthrufthimoutofmy blood like a ftranger

5 bewould be
«. ighted, forfooth, and thbughc by that mcar.es to nignc over roe, his
Kicmultdocu: no,kmfman, I will now make you bring mce the rem h

St r
C fixtCemh hdicS Iccrcr

>
kinf,mn

5 ^ ^ nSlI doc you no

ff'"^- Your knighthood it felfc fliall come on it's knees, and it

dee,Vd
C rC,fC

n
;

fc

fha" ^ fucd f°r^ fcc
<

r° ****** *«*
-& ** i

dirt ,11

A

• '
" t lc tvvdvcPcny ordinary, it knighthood, for it's

or ir Vn £T^ 5WS^ tcl1 tak>S f<)r ic in thc vaC5rit >'^ to the hutklk:

I^Wt^.<1

?
n^?CW0,rfe

« ^^'^^ryin CoM,,/or, m,\ f.i
'.

fo> 1 r 'W f,
1 ' ,ncnJs^virh borrowing letters • and wnori one ofrhe^Kr!1 brought it kn.nhthood'en fhillin«;ii kni od fhall

hnU
t,1C

|

CriIlc-orrhc B^re ar thc /''/^c-foor
)
auJ bedrunlc in Ic.uc: it

an not have money to difchargc one taverue i*ckoning>ro invl etbeold
creditors.
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The Silent Woman.

Jet i r. Scene v i

A
True-wit,Dauphine,Clerimont,Cutbekd;

Re vou fare hec is not gone by?

- Dau. No, I fbid in the rtiop ever fince.

CLE. But, be may take the other end of the lane.

DMi.No,UoldhiniIwouldbehcrcatthisend:lappointedhimhuhcr.

Tru! What a Barbarian it is to ftay then

!

Dau. Yonder hec comes.

Cle. And his charge left bchinde him, which is a very good hgne,

Dauphine. . ,

D^. Hownow CuTBERD,fucceedc$ it, orno?

Cut. Paft imagination, fir, mnialecundai you could not nave prayd,

to have had it lo well : Sjltatfences it is i'the provcrb,hc docs triumph in

hh felicity; admires the party ! he has given me the leafe ofmy noufc too.

and> 1 am now going for a filent minifter to mirry 'hem, and away.

Tru. Slight, get one o' the filenc'd miniftcrsj a zealous brother wonld

torment him purely.

Cut. Cum privilegio^ fir. ,

Dau. 0,by no meanes, lefs doc nothing to hinder it now; wnen

'tis done and finifhed, I am for you : for any devife of vexation.

Cut. And tint (hall be, within this halfc hourc, upon my dextcruy,

gentlemen. Contrive what you can, in the mcanc time, bonu Wtws.

Cle. How the (lave doth L&tir.e it I

-fWil
Tru. It wouldbe made a jc ft to po(terity,firs,this da ics mirth,"

y

cw
'

Cle. Befhrew his heart that will not, I pronounce.

Dau. And, for my part. What is't ? . .

fl

Tru. To iranfiite all La-Fools company, and his fcaft niHier>*

day, to celebrate this bride-ale.

Dau. 1 marry, but how will'tbc done? x

Tru. l'le undertake the dire-fling of all the Iadic-guefts thither, an

then the meat muft follow. Aor

Cle. ForgodsfakeJct'scfTcait.-itwil! be an excellent Cm<W

affliction, fo many feverall noyfes.

Dau. But arc they not at the other place already, think you ? .

s

Tku. l'le warrant you for the CoHedge-honors : one o their lacC

not the- priming colour laid on yer, nor the other her fmock neck «•

Cle. O, but thcy'le rife earlier than ordinary, to a fcaft. ^.
Rfl

The Silent VVoman . ^ i

Tru. Bcft go fcc,and allure our felves.

Cle. Whoknowesthchoufe?
Tru. I'll lcadyou,were you never there yet?

Dau. Not I.

Cle. Nor I.
•

Tru. Where ha'you livd then ? not know Tom OTTer 1

Cle. No- forgodsfakc,whatishe?

Tru. An excellent animal, cquallwith yourDaw, otLa-FoOle, if

not tranfccr.dcnt ; and do's in 'me it as much as your barber : he is his wifes

Subjc&jhc cals her Princcfle,an! at fuch times as thefe,followes her up and

down the houfc like a Pagc 4
with his hat 0$ partly for beate, partly for re-

verence. At this inftant,be is marfhallingof his bull,beare,andhorfe.

Dau. What be thofe in the name of'Sphinx *

Tru. Why fir? he has been a great man at the Bcarc-gardcn jnhis time:

and from that fubtlefport, hastane the witty denomination of his chiefe

caroufingcups. One he cals his Bull,anotberhis Bearc,another his Horfc.

And then he has his leflfer glares* that he cals his Deere, and his Apc
;
and

(ever.. 11 degrees ofthem too: and never is well, nor thinks any entertain-

ment perfccVilirhefebc brought out, and fet o'ihe Cup-bord. *

Cle. For gods love ! -we fhould mifle this,ifwe (hould not go.

Tku.' Nay,he has a thoufand tilings as good, thatwi 1 fpeake him all

day. Hewillraileon his wife,-with certainc common places, behind her

back ; and to herface—
Dau. No more ofhim. Let's go fee lnm,I petition you.

1 11. -Scene

f

C 1. e r :•

Aci 1 1 r. ^cene u
iO ••

Otter, M'5, Otter, Tru e-w i t,

M O NT, PAUPH I N E.

Ay 3
soodPrincefIe,heareme/'^r^4.

(

M *0 r .By that light,i'llha'you chain duP,wuh your bul-dogs,and

bcare-dogs, ifyou benotcivillthefooncr. I'll fend you to kcnnell

i'taith. YouwerebcftbaitemewithyourbuUjbearc, and horfc? Never a

time,that thccourtiers,or collcgiatcs comcto thcboufcMyou make it

a shrovetttefday ! I would have you get your w^xj«*«fe-vc-lvet.cap, and

your ftaffe i'your hand,to entcrtaine 'hem: yesm troth,do.
.

.

Ott. Not fo,PrincclTe,neither, but under correction, Uyeet Prmcefle,

gi"mc leave thefe things 1 am <nownrothe Courtiers by. It is repor-

ted to them for my humour, and they receive it. fo, and do expect jr.

Tom OrTER3Bull,Bcarc,andHorfcisknowneallover England, m r*

rum natura. 1

M'« Or. Fore me,IwilU*-r«""'hemovcrto ^r>gam
,

en>a '4**f*
you thither too,ifyou pronounce 'hern againc. Ss,aBeare a m lc.ai,or a

Bul),toraixcinfocicty with great Ladies? think i'your diUncuouy m

any good polity. ...
On. 1 he Horfc than, good Princeflc. ,.

,M>«. Or. Well, lam contented for the Horfc: cln.'V love to. Deceit

*iors'd,Iknow. llOvcumy fclfc. ^



"The SiUntil or,, an.

^ "7~~\ Z7. , Micate fine bade ito *w"™» %*/«f. dndct C0 ;

'II fend you over to the Bank-fide, I'Jl cnm
M ' ° f

1WZ"he Garicn, if 1 hearc but a fy liable more. ^micyoutothcMii^
t

. p0 iu,tcd vTith the feet of Bcarcs,and Buls,wlkn
my^«SSCfi« ?

lsthisaccordingrotheinftrumcnt,whcn J
ic is

^

r ' ll

";;V rbrt I wouldbe Princcllc, and raigne inmme own houfc:

EfS'KK be my fubjea, and obey me ? What did you brings,

i
n ^Lk^n thus peremptory? Do I allow you your halfc-crowna

?rio«^nd>ere you vvill,among your gamfters, to vex and torment

™fr fuch times as thefe ? Who gives you your maintenance I prayyou?

Who a loaves you your horfc-mcar, and mans meat ? Your three futpof
V\noanuwtj; j .„f/l«A nftennp ft k_ thtW tvnra.J*

'hem > 'Tis mar 1 you na nem on huw. * * ..- 5-— ,— --» -™ 4v. S)

or -rear perfonages,to fpeake to you out oftheir coaches and come horn.

Z your houfc? \Vere you ever fo much as^look I upon by a Lord, or a

L/dy,before I married you : bur on the Eafter 5
or Whitfonholy-d.yes > and

thenoutatthebanqueting-houfe Windore, when Ned Whiting, or

George SToNE,wercarthe ftake ?
.

*

Tru. (Tor cods fake, lets go fhvehcr oft him.)

M * Ot . AnTwer me to that. And did not-I rake you up from thcnce,in

an old greafic buffe-doubler, with points ;' and green velvet flceves,ourat

theeldovves? You forget this.
g m

Tru. (She'llworryhim,ifwchelpenot intime.)

M--OT. 0,hcrearefomeothegaliantsl Go to, behave your fclfe di-

ftinaiy, and 'with good morality ; Or , I pioteft , 1 U take away your

Exhibition. m
fj t

AH 1 1 1. SVew* IT.
t\

True-wit, M"- Ott t r, C a p. Ottkk, C 1 e r i-

mont,Dauphine, Cutberd.

"DY your leave, faire MiftrisOrTER,Vllbcboldtocntcr thefc Gcotlc-

"*-^men in your acquaintance.

M"*Ot. lt{hallnotbeobnoxious,ordirricill,Sir. nW^in
Tru. How do's my noble Captaine? Isthc Bull,Beare,anJHonc>

rcrum natur*MU
Ott. S'u^icvifumfuperif. .

M"-Ot.1 would you would bur intimate'hem,do. Go your wa>
>

and get tofts, and butter , made for the Wood-cocks. That s a nt

vinceforyou.

Cle. Alas .what a tyranny, is th is poore fellow matried too.

Tru. O, but rhe fport will be anon, when we get himloofe.

Dau. Dares he ever fpeake? . ^cr

Tru. Wo Anabaptiflevcr rail'd with the like licence : but niaiKc

language in the mcanctime,lbefccch you.
^ roUS>

M"- Ot. Gcntlemen,youarcvcryaptlycome.Mycofin,nrAMO

will be here bjicfly. tru,

The Silent Woman.

naturjllv

Tru. In good time Lady. Was not fir John Daw here, to askefor

him,and the company ?

M .0 r . I cannot allure you, M .True-w it . Here was a very mclanclioly

Knight in a ruffe, that demanded my fubjeft for fomc body,a gcrulcman,i

Cle. I, that was he lady. (thinkc.

M.Ot. But he departed flraight, lean rcfolvc you. f

Dau. What ah excellent choice phrafc,rhis lady cxprcflesin 1

Tru. 0,fir! fhc is the only authenticall courtier, that is not n

bred one, in the city.

M .Or. You have taken that report upon truit,Gentlemen.

.

Tru. No,I allure you,the Court govcrncs it fo,Lady,in your bchalfc.

M.Ot. I am the fervant Of the Coutt and courtiers,fir.

Tru. They are rather your Idolaters.

M.Ot. Wot fo,Sir.

Dau. Hownow, Cutberd ? Any crofle?

Cut. 0,no,Sir,0 ?;;/;/'<* bene. 'Twas never better o'thc hinges, all's fure.

I have fo plcas'd him with a Curate, that he's gone too t almoft with the

delight he hopes for foonc.

Dau. What is hc,foraVicar?

Cut . One that has catch'd a cold,Sir,and can fcarce be heard fix inches

off; asifhee fpokcoutof a bull-ruth, that were not pickt,or his throat

were full of pitch : a fine quick fellow,and anexccllcntbarbcrof prayers.

1 came to tell you, Sir,that you might omnem mozere lapide/n (as they fay)

be ready with your vexation. !
(let us in.

Dau. Gramercy- honcft Cutberd, be there abouts with thy key to

Cur. I will not faile you, Sir : Ad manum.

Tru. Well, I'll go watch my coaches.

Cie. Do; and we'll fend Daw to you, ifyou meet him nor.

M.Ot. Is mafter True-w it gone?

Dau. Yes,Lady,thcrc is fomc unfortunatebufineflc fallen out. .

M.Ot. So I judg'd by the phifiognomy of the fellow, that came in

;

and I had a dreame laft night too ofthe new pageant, andmy Lady Majo-

re(Tc,which is alwayes very ominous tome. I told it my Lady Haughty
t'other day ; when her honourcame hither to fee fome China ftuffes; and

(he expounded it, out of ARTEMiDORTs,andI have found it fincevery

true. It has done me many affronts.

Cle. Yourdrcame,Lady?
M.Ot. Yes, Sir, any thing I do but dreame o'the City. Itftain'dmea

damafquc table-cloth, coft me eighteen pound at onetime; and burnt me
a black fatten gown,asl flood by the fire, at my Lady Centauries cham-

ber in the colledge,another time. A third timc,at the lords mafquc,itdropt

all my wire,and my ruffe with waxc-candle that I could not go up to the

banquet. A fourth time, as I was taking coach to go to HTare^ to nicer a

friend, it dafh'd me a new fate all over (a erimfon fitin doublet and bXjck

velvet skirts) with a brewers horfe, that I was faineto go in and miftfUee,

and kept mychambcta leafhofdayes for thcanguifh of ir.

Dau. Thefe were dire mifchances, Lady.

Cle. I would not dwellin the City,an'twerefo faull romee.

• M» Or. Yes fir,butl do take advifc ofmy Doitor,to dreame of it as

Httle,aslcan.- -^
Tta Dau -
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Dau. You do »«",^J^SwAe bouft Emher.GenjteniL

M"Ot. WillMj^SS bom ftay to fpeak with aSgU
Dau. And your &««*£&e fhall follow you.l.ady. *

t>S"

^^orAt^ourowntimc/ir.ItismycofcnfitAMOKoushisfcaft.-

DAU
A * kStogether. Rut it is for his honour 5

and therefore 1

v^nlmfofi^orctlanofthe place.

**IZ
ronarcabounteouskinfwoman.

h;i>.6t. Yourfcrvant/it.

M in. &""? J ! '•

CLEK.MONT, DAW LA-FOOLS,
Dauphine, Otter,

t A /Hy do you know it.ur loHN Daw i

^e put I thS '"Seif.honeftcft friendto you.that ever Centle-

DAOTHIN e hasbcentte nonie^
, difcovcr

-

d thcwh !eplo t)1nd

""S
rf^fflS«wwSmd indeed/o adorned of her injur,

to you.that H c *W«3^
fa

B
q

.

d t0 averygood fortune, fltt

your
PJ5

fe^oa&E andVwilfd me in private totel! vou>that

before. „r . ,

Daw. Did (He fay fo, i faith
fi Dauphin

Cle. Whywhatdoyott think ofmc^t Iohnr. aske
mcto

Dau. Nay,lbclceveyoa.Good <irDAUPHiNE,diainc

C«:SS loWyoa fir, thi-as the Mgjgf^Sb£S
intended this fcaft to honour her bridalc day, and^^ h/n ac the

to invite the coUedgc ladies, and provrufe to bring her. ana « ^
time, (he would h»e appeard (ashisfr.end to have^ l^

vvith th is

Whercasnow> Dauphine ^Ougbthcrtou&W$£jm
i.:„j -.rr..:.r.A;«« rK.» ««n rtu br n<i all the Ladies to trie pu^y

,

be in your name : and K> an-appmu i

againe,and (as it were) a favcr it be man. '"
.

Daw. As lam a Knight, 1 hono^h^aAdfegivebtt^y^nt
CLE. About itthcnprcfently. True-wit is gonebctorc i

the coaches, and to acquaint you with (b much, if he rneety j u

with him, and'tis well. See, here comes your jf*flg»*» Wt»

nn noticcbut be very jor^//. .. . , /: r D\U-

I A-F Arc the ladies come,fu Jo«N DW ,and your^"^V
PMivt ' vou arc exceeding wtlcome, and honcit matter v-

V.lcre-s my cofen ? did you fee no coUcguts,Gent!cmcn
>

The Silent Woman. + 8i

DAu.ColIcgiats ! Do you not heare,fir AMoROUS,howyouarcabus'd>

La-F. How fir

!

Ci.E. VVillyoufpeake fokindly tour John Daw, that has done you

fuch an affront ?

L a-F. Wherein, Gentlemen > let me be a futor to you to know, I be-

fecch you

!

Cle. Why fir,b is miftris is married to day,to fir Dauphines uncle,

your eofins neighbour, and he has diverted all the ladies,ar.d all your com-

pany thither, to fruftrate your provifion, i nd flick a difgrace upon you.

Hewasherc,now,to have intie'd us away fromyou too : but we told him

his own, Ithinkc.

La-F. Has fir John Daw wrong'dmefo in-httmanely ?

Dau. He has done it, fir AMOROUs,moft malicioufly,andtrccheroufly:

but ifyou'll be rul'd byus>you (hall quit him i'faith.

La-F. Good gentlemen ! I'll make one,bcleeve it. How I pra> ?

Dau. Mary fir, gctmcyoiir phefants, and your godwits, and your beft

near,and difhit infilverdifr.esofyour eofins preiently, and fay nothing;

Dau.

but clap me a cleane towell about you,like a fewer-, andbare-headed,march

afore it with a good confidence ('tis but over the way, hard by) and we'll

fecond you, where you (hall fee it o* the boord,and bid'hem welcome to't,

which fhall (how'tis yours, and difgrace his preparation utterly: and for

your cofin, whereas (be mould be troubled here at home with care ofma-

king and giving welcome, (he (hall transferre all that labour thither, and

beaprincipallgueftherfelfe,fitrank'dwiththe collcdgc-Honors, and be

honor'd, and have her health drunke as often, as bare, and as lowd as the

beft of'hem.
t ,

La-F. rilgotcllherprefently.ltfliallbedoneflthat'srcfolvcj*

Cle. I thought he would not hcarc it out,but 'twould take him.

Dau. Welljtherebc gucfts, and meat now,how (hall we do fbrmiifick?

Cle . The fmcll ofthe venifon,going through the flreet,will invite one

oyfe of fidlers,or other.

Dau. I would it would call the trumpeters thither.

Cle. Paith, there is hopc,they have intelligenceofall fcafts. There's

good correfpondencc betwixt them,and the £oWo«-cookes. 'Tis twenty

to One but he have 'hem

.

Dau. 'Twill bea raoft folemne day for my uncle,anil an excellent fit of

mirth for us.
'

. •
-

Cle . I,if we can hold up the aemulation betwixt F o o le,and Daw,and

neverbring them toexpoftulate.

Dau. Tut,flatter 'hem both (as True-wit fayes) and you may take

their understandings inapurfe-net. They'll bcleeve tjiernfclvcs to be juft

fuch men as we make'hem, neither more, nor leflc. They have nothing, not

the ufe oftheir fenfeSjbut by tradition.

. Cle. Sec! Sir Amorous has his towell on already. Have you per- ^
fwaded your cofin?

La-F. Ycs/tisveryftffible: (he'll do anything fhe faycfT, rachertli.m

the La-Fool ts (lull be difgrae'd. • • .

'

Dau. She is a noble kinfwoftun. It Will be fucha pea-Jingdevia- fir

Amorous ! It will pound ail your enemies praftifes ro pOuWer, anu blow

him upwithhisownmine,hisown trainer-

Ttg La-F,
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fhi F&rfcn

Htf.tyL

'.-

'

notice by any «*ancs ££Cc(Te fayes, you /hall have all her filvcr

nlr Yes Sr I doe meane ic : but I would entreat my cozen fir A-

morous, and you gentlemen, to be Tutors to my Pnncette, that I may

c'^y my bull, andmy beare, as well as my hor c.

Cle That you (hall doe; Captainc Otter.

La-F My cozen vrill never confent, gentlemen.

Dau. She muft confent, fir Amorous, to reafon.

La-T Why, (he fayes they are no decorum among ladies.

Ott. But they are dears, and thafs better, fir.

Cle. I, (hcemuft hearc argument. Did not Pasiphae, who wis a

queene love a Bull ? and was not C ali sTO,the mother of Arc As,turn'd

into a bcarc, and made a ftarre, miftris Ursula i the heavens ?

Ott O God ! that I could ha faid as much ! 1 will have thefe (lories

mimcAi thc^w-gztdci^ ex OviMj Metamtrpbefi.-

Dau. Where is your Princene,-Captainc ? pray be our leader.

- Ott. That I (hall, fir.

Cle. Make hade, good fir Amorous.
*

J3 in. ' Scene i v.

Morose, Epicoene, Parson, Cutberd.

SIr,therc's an angel for your felfe, and a brace of angels foryourcold.

Mufcnotat this mannagc of my bounty. It is fit wee (hould than*

Fortune , double to nature, for any benefit fhe conferrs upon us
;

bc-

Gdcs, it is your imperfection, but my folacc. :

Par. I thank your worfhip-, foic is minc,now.

Mor. What fayes he, Cutberd i . .

Cut. He fayes, pr-f/fo, fir, whenfoever your worfhip needs him, nee

can be ready with the like. Me got this cold with fitting up late, mm

ringing catches, with cloclvworkers.

Mor. No more. I thank him.
m

Par. God kcepc your worfhip, and give you much joy with yo

fairefpoufc. (Umh,umh.)
.

Mor. O, 6,
(ty

Cutberd 1 let him give me five (hillings orn>/

money back. As it is bounty to reward benefits, fo is it equity toniu

injuries. I will have it. What fayes he ? •

Cut. He cannot change it^ fir.

Mor. It muft be chang'di •

Cut. Cough againc.

Mor. What fayes he?

Cut. He will cough out the reft, fir.

Par. (limb, umh,umh.) \"^
-

Mor. Away,away with him, (lop his mouth, away, I forgive if.

r*
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Epi. Pye, mafter Mo rose, that you will ufe this violence 10 a man

ofthe Church.

Mor. How! >; - *' «"

Epi. It do's not become your gravity, or breeding, (as you pretend m
Court) tohavcofferd this outrage on a water-man,or any more boiflrous

creature, much lcffe on a man of hiscivill coat.

Mor. You can fpcake then.'

Epi. Yes, fir,

Mor. Spcakeout I meane.

Epi. I fir. Why, did you think you had married a ftatuc ? or a moti-

on only ? one of the French puppets, with the eyes turn'd with a wire ? or

fome innocent out of the Hofpitall, that would ftand with her hands thus,

and a playfe-mouth, and lookc upon you.

Mor. O immodeftiel a manifeftwoman! what Cutberd ?

Epi. Nay, never quarrell with C u t b e r d, fir, it is too late now. I

confelTe, it doth bate ibmewhat of the modeftie I had, when I writ fim-

ply m aide: but I hope, I (hall make it a ftockftill competent,to the cftate,

and dignity of your wife.

Mor. Shee can talke

!

Epi. Yes indeed, fir.
. .

Mor. What,firrah. None of my knaves, there? whercis thisimpo-

ftor,CuT B e rd?
Epi. Speak to him, fellow, fpeak to him. 1 11 have none of this coa-

led unnaturall dumbnetfe in my home, in a. family where I govcrne.

Mor. She is my Regent already! I have married a Penthesilea, a

Sem 1 r a m 1 s , fold my liberty to a dift affe

!

Atl 1 1 *• Scene v,

True-wit, Mo ro s e, E'p 1 c qe n j .

W Here's mafterM o R o s fi ?
•

Mor I she come again*! Lord have mercy upon me.

Tru. I with you all joy, miftris Bncom E>with your grave and

h

En™ rctuTn^you the thanks, mafter T R u e-wi T,fo friendly a wi(h

deferves.

Mor. Shcchas!acquaintancc,too! . .

Tku. Godm«M fir, and give ya»ail contentment in your faire

choire,herc. Bcfor^I wastkblrdor nighttoyou, theowlc *
but now I

arn^c meflcngcr of pe.ace
?
a dove, andbringyou theglad withes of ma-

ny friends, to the celebration of this good houre.'

Mor. What houre, fir? . ... , rfnnr
Tru. Your marriage houre, fir. I commend your refolution, thatjnot-

withftanding all the dangers I laidafore you , m the voice ofa night-

crow) would yet eoc on, and be your fclfc: It (hewes you are a man-con

ftant to your o.vnc ends, and upright to your purpofes, that wouM not oe

put off with left-handed cries. , ,

Mor. How (hould you arrive at thcknowledgeofio mucn •

Tim. WV»v. did von fv« houcfir, commuting the iecrccicui to a
Tru. Why, did you ever hope, fir, committing the -

. . ,.

barber, that leftc than the whole townc (hould know le ? you tnfght as vvjll

t

«
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r » tj- \ S1a«\x or the bakc-houfc or the infant ry that follow the
bj told it thegf«2$^ Could your gravity forget fo" old fiCourt, and with«£^ J^Wfai *.*m? Well fir,forgive it yoilr

^K^SSfiSB* ladies, from the Collcdge to vifit you prc.W U^iMr^ cof minions, and followers.
.

V

fc M^a^mT2ooWsJ barre my doores! where arc all mycatcr^

;£< r ow ? barre up my doores, you varlcts.

%r He isTv!rlct,that ftirr/tofuch an office. L*ta>fcnd 0p,n ;

, 11 c„ hiai that dares move his eyes toward it. Shall I have 4 bmi.

Llmade agahft my friends, to be barfd of any pleafure they can brir*

iniomeNvithhonorablcviGtation?

Mor. O Amazonian impudence l

Tru; May faith, in this, fir, (lie fpcaki but reafon
:
and rnc thinks

i, more continent than you. Would you goe to bed fo prefently fir, a.

fore noone , a man ofyour head, and haire, (hould owe more
:

to that re-

verend ceremony, and not mount the raarriagcbcd, like a townc-bul

,

or a mountaine-goate; but ftay the due felon »
andafcend it then mth

iclieion,and feaie. Thofc delights are to be ftccp d in the humour,and fi.

lence ofthc nigbt ;
and give the day to other open pleafure,, and jolluie,

of feafting, ot mufick, of rcvells, ofdifcourfc : wee 11 have all, fir, that

may make your Hymen high, and happy.

Mor. O, my torment, my torment 1 .

Tru Nay, if you indurc the fitft rulfc hourc, fir, fo tedioufly, and

with this irkfomneiTcj what comfort, or hope, can this fairc gentle-

woman make to her felfe hereafter, in the confidcration offo many ycert

as arc to come .
•

, . .

Mor. Ofmy afHiaion. Good fir, depart, and let her doe it alone.

Tru. I have done, fir.

Mor. That curfed barber ! .

Tru. (Yes faith,a curfedwTctch indeed, fir.) W
Mo r . I have married his cittemc, that'scommon to all men. »o«

plague, above the plague .
<

Tru. ( All *A^gypts ten plagues)

Mor. Revenge me on him, «. r

Tru. 'Tis very well, fir. Ifyou laid on a curfe or tfr^mO^iK"

fure you.he lc beare 'hem. As, that he may get the pox with ic« in&

cure it, fir ? Or, that while he U curling another mans haire,bis owne ™ 7

drop off? Or,for burning fomc male-bawds lock, be may have his Dm

beat out with the curling-iron? . / tufa

Mor. No, let the wretch live wretched. May he get the itcn,aw

(hop fo loufic, as no man dare come at him, nor he come at no ma «

'» Mk (1, and if hce would fwallow all bis balls for piUs, «
rhem purge him.)

Mor. Let Lis warming pa n be ever cold.

Tru. (A pcrpctuall froft underneath it, fir.)

Mor. Let him never hope to fee fircagaine.

Tru. (But in hell, fir.) m • $ Ju:«,ombe5
Mor. His chaires be alwaycs empty, his fcuTors ruft, andW W"

nxhild in their cafes. -j*ru."
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Tru. Very drcadfullthat ! (And may be Iofc the invention, fir of Car.

ving lantcrnes in paper)

Mor. Let there be no baud carted that ycarc, to employ a baton o{
his : but let him be glad to cat his fponge, for bread

.

Tru. And drink lotium to it, and much good doc him.
Mor. Or, for want ofbread—
Tru. Eat care-wax, fir. I'll hclpcyou. Or, draw his owne teeth, and

adde themtothclute-ftring.

Mo r . No, beat the old ones to powder,and make bread ofthem.
Tru. (Yes, make raeale o'thc mill-ftones.

)

Mor. May all the botches, and burncs, that he has curd on others
breakc out upon him.

Tru. And he now forget the cure of 'hem in himfelfe, fir : or,ifhe doe
remember it, let him ha fcrap'd allhislinncn into lint for'r, and have not
a rag left him, to fetupwith.

Mor. Let him never fet up againe, but have the gout in his hands for

ever. Now, no
1

, more, fir.

Tru. O that la ft was too high fet ! you might goe lcfte with him i'faith,

and be reveng'd enough : as, that he be never able to new-paint his pole-
Mo R. Good fir, no more. I forgot my felfe.

Tru. Or,want credit to take up with a combe-maker •

Mor. No more fir.

Tru. Or, havingbroken his glade in a former defpaire, fall now into

a much greater, of ever getting another

Mor. 1 befeech you, no more.

Tru. Or, that he never be trufted with trimming of any but chimney-

fwecpers *

Mor. Sir—

—

Tru. Or, may he cut a colliers throat with his rafbr, by chince-med-

lee, and yet hang for'r.

Mor. I will forgive him,rather thanhearc any more. I befeech you,fir.

AB in. Scene v i.

Daw, Morose, True-wit, Haughty, Cen-
taury, M avis, Trust y.

T^His way, Madame.
A M o r. 0,the fea breaks in upon me 1 another flood ! an inunda-

tion! 1 mall be orewhelm'd with noife. It beats already at my (bores. I

feele an earthquake in my felfe, fort.

Daw. 'Give you joy, miftrcfic.

Mor. Has fiice fervants too

!

Daw. 1 have brought fomc Ladles here to fee, and know you. My
J-^'X'^

Lady Haughty, this my Lady CENTAURE,miftreiTe Dol Mavis, p^tukm
miftrcfle Trust ie my Lady Haughties woman. Where's your huf-

band ? let's fee him : can he endure no noife? let me come to him.

Mor. What nomenclaror is this]

Tru. Sir John Daw, fir, your wifes fervanr,this.

Mo r. A Daw . and her fervant ! O, 'ris decreed, Vis decreed of race,

an (hee have fuch fervants.

Tru



r»

, r , „mviltki(Tethc Ladies, you muft not gocan-ay
jno„,

Tru. Nay 1",V<»"
TO k

',
k, you („,t.

they come ,to<v.mi >'""> '°
sF would youftca.e a marriage thus, in

II n. Ite, «""g^SJ35 not acquaint us f Well, 1'llWc
y

'

tl,emidrtot fo«»
;

V *
f ^aneil -.

you Hull give roe leave/m !

notwhhfhnd.ng he) «£ ^^ with y0UI husband.

lltcflc, toofe a becoro ^ ^

^

hQaom fa lt) t0 , t me kno v ,)(,
j.

fo
E ','' -

"r.vour: as, you have done both him and me grace, tovifit,

r"K retocWttainyou
f°^ ' Complement ! complement 1

«.? But 1 mull by *t bu(Jcn of*« Up°n my
S^ft*** ,

Hab. I' rt" 11 not ™'cd
.
miftre(,;: MoROSE 5

wc ,vlU a" beare
>
nth«

'TtoT KSSSSfi* -ill teach her the faculty,!?(he be to leat„ i,

&£ Na* tarfSUSSU- f-ce (bee was married
, mafler

T
mu"o

f

mafter Tme-itI Tave you. What kinde of creature is

^Jf^S^S* * Gent.ewomanofveryabfo.ute

bC
^rkn

a

d

n

^cK
SD°S^^/ouWnotfPrk.

Hau. Ana jav.iw
, Madame, to put her upon this old fcl-

Tru So .t»'^*X« two mote of us : but (he is

low,by^«S2, and an extraordinary brio wit, ad

rrvoum"."^ make rare (port w.th Daw, ere night.

H au No, we 1 to e feno me l. g
makc her a collegiate.

Hau. Ufc her very civilly, Mavis.

Mav So 1 will, Madame.
|

Mok. Welted minute 1 ^at they would whifper thus ever

Tru. IQ the meane timc,Madame,would but your^£W^
vex him a little : you know his difeafc, talke to him about the wca D

ceremonies, or call for your gloves, or—

—

BnJc-croomc,
Hau. Let mec alone. CENTAURE,helpc mc. Matter Bride gro

where arc you? >'
j

MoR. O^twastoomiraculoufiygoodtolauJ
.

, raftcr0f a bri-

H.-u. We fee no cnfigncs of a wedding, here; no charatfcr

dale : where be our skarfcs,ind our gloves? I pray you, give Den

know your Brides colours,and yours, :;t lcaft.

CEN Alas, Madame, he has provided none.

Mor'. Had lknownc your Lady-(hips painter, I would.

Hau. Hee has given it you, Centaur e, i faith. But,do _y >

M. Morose, apwiU not abfolve you in this manner. You tint

The Silent Woman,

fuck'd tbcmilkofchc Court, andfrom thence have been brought v. otbe
\ t T) itrong meats, and wine, of it; been a Courtier from i he bigan, to
the nigln-cjp: (as we may fay) and you, to offtnd infuch a high (v. of
ceremony, as this! and let your nuptials wanrall marks of(blcmnity! How
much plate have you loft to day ( if you had but regarded your profit

)

what gifts, what friends, tnrough your mcere rufticitie I

Mor. Madame •

Hau. Pardon mc, fir, I muft infinuatc your errours to you,No gloves?

no garters? noskarfes? no tphbalamlumZ no mafque ?

Daw. Yes, Madame, I'll make an epithalamium
s I promis'd my Mi-

ftris, I have begun it already: will your Lady-fhip hearc it ?

Hau. I, good Jack Daw.
Mor. Will it pleafc your ladifhip command a chamber, and be pri-

vate with your friend ? you fliall have your choyce of monies, to retire

to after: my whole houfc is yours. 1 know it hath been your Iadifhips er-

rand, into the Ciric, at other times, how ever now you have been unhappi-
ly diverted upon mc : bur I ihall be loth to break any honourable cuftome
©f your'Iadifhips.' And therefore, good Madame——

-

Epi. Come, you arc a rude Bride-groome, to entcrtainc Ladies of
Honour in this faftiion.

Cen. He is a rude groomc, indeed.

1 ru. By that lighr,you defcrve to be graftcd,and hare your horns reach
from one fide of the Hand, to the other. Doe not miftake mc, fir, I bur
ipcak this,to give the Ladies fome heart again,not for any malice cb you.
Mor. Is this your Bravo Ladies?

Tru. As God helpe me, ifyou utter fuch another word, I'll take mi-
ftris Bride in, and begin to you, in a very fad cup j doe you fee ? Goe too,
Jtnow your friends, and fuch, as love you.

Y' i

.M •I I I. Scene v I I.

Mufiqut of

ftrlt.

Clerimont, Morose, T ru e-wit, Dauphine,
L A-F'o O L E, O T T E R, M f3

- O T T E R, &CC.

H Y your leave, Ladies. Doe you want any mufique ? I have brought you
^variety of noyfes. Play,firs,allof you.

Mor. O, a plot,a plot, a plor, a plot, upon me! This day, I (hall be
their anvile to work on, they will grate me afunder. 'Tis \rorfe than the
noyfe of a faw.

Cle. No, they are haire,rofin, and guts. lean give you the receipt.
Tru. Peace, boyes.

Cm.Play, I fay.

Tru. Peace,rafcals. You fee who's your friend now, fir ? Take courage,
put on a martyrs refolution. Mock do.vne all their attempringsy wich wi-
ence. Ti- but a day, and I would futfer heroically. Should in i& exceed
mc in fortitude ? No. You betray your infirmity with your hanging dull

eares,and make them infult : beare up bravely, and conft.i.:ily. Look you
here, fir, what honour isdonc you unexpected, by your nephew ; a wed-
ding dinner come, and a Knight fewer before it, for the mou; replication :

and fine M. Ottbr, your neighbour, in the rumpe,or ...v'eof it.

Mor. Is that Gorgon
7
thtt Medufa come > Hide me, hide me.

Tku.



The StkntjyomMU

tr»w;<iife.tad.

with

No; _
is fo ^mc-fac'd>hcrc Madame ?

S
PI -

wih heWc ofyour company, Mlftns.

Hau. ^ l»™eJS vou pcrformeyout dunes.

&^te^ MiftriS *

SJ.»c you her wit Mavis r

M.v.Very prettily, abfolucely well.

M.Ot. Why I am a collegiate.

May. But not in ordinary.

M.Ot. But I am.

Mav, Wee'll difpute thatwithin.

ClI Would this had laded a little longer.

§£ And that they had fent for the Heralds. Captame OttU
;

whatNow ? ^ buU,beare, a Bdhorfc,in private, and yonder

arc thei
tVumpeten «itW, and the drum, gentlemen.

Or?.' Arrflvtc will have a roufc in each of 'hem, anon, for tola

Britons i'faith.

Mor. 0, 6, 6.

All. Follow, follow, follow.

The Silent Woman. 4 ^

A<5t iv. Scene i.

True-wit, Clhrimont, Dauphine.

^ — As ^ctc ever poore Bride-groome fo tormented? or manW C l

C

e?1 have notrcad of the like,in the Chronicles ofthcland.

Tru. Surc,hc cannot but go to a place of reft, after all this purgatory.

Cle. He may prcfume it, I think.
a.«lc«riiw

Tru The fpiiting, the coughing, the laughter, the ncefin^h
r6m ,

dancing,noifc of the mufiquc, and her mafculinc and Iowd commit,,,

and urging the whole family, makes him chink he has married a j«*

Cle. And (hee carries it up bravely.
.

.

Tru. I, (hee takes any occafion to fpeak : that s the hcignt one.

Cle. And how foberly Dauphine labours to fjrishc nirn,tn«"

none of his plot'. ... -i twhe
Tru. And has almoftbrought him to the faith, i the article. Hcrcu

comes. Where is he now ? what's become of him, Dauph i
n **

Dau. O, hold me up a little,! (hall goc away i'thc jeft die. He "»£

on bis whole ncft of night-caps, and IockM himfelfe up, i the- cop ort

houfe,ashioh,as^erhccancl^
and faw him fitting over a croflc-bcamc o the roofc,likc himo cut.

horfc in F/«//torr, up-right : and he will flcepe there. Clli

Cle. But where are your Collcgiatcs ?

Dau. With-drawnc with the bride in private.

Tru. 0,thcy arc indru&ing her i'thc Colledge-Grammar. If (foe

have grace with them, (he knowes all their fecrcts indantly.

Cle. Mc thinks, the lady Haughty looks well to day, for all my
difpraifc of her i'thc morning. I think, I fhall come about to thee

againe, T ku i -w i t.

Tru. Belccvcir,I told you right. Women ought to rcpaire the lofics,

time and yccrcs have made i' their features, with dre flings. And an inrcl-

ligcnt woman, if fhc know by hcrfcHcthc lead defect, will be mod cu-

rious, ro hide it : and it becomes her. If (hcehc (Tiorr, let her fit much,Icd
when Hie ftandsj flic be thought to fir. If fhec have an ill foot, let her
wcare her gownc the longer, and her fhooe the thinner. Ifa fat hand, and
fcaldnailes, lei her carve the lcflc,anda£t in gloves. Ifa ibwrcbrcarh,!ct

ber never difcouife hiding: andalwaicscalkcatbcrdidancc. If (lie have

black and rugged teeth, let her offer the leflc at laughter, cfpecially if (he

laugh wide, and open.

Cli:. O, you (hall have forhc women, when they laugh, you would
think they bray'd, it it fo rude, and

Tru. I, and others, that will dalk i' their gait like an Efrieh, and take

huge (hides. I cannot endure fuch a fight. I love mcafurc i'thc feet, and
number i' the voyce: they arc gcntknclTes, that oft-times draw no leflc

than the i\cc.

Dau. Howcam'ft thou to (tudie thefe creatures fo exactly ? I would
thou wouldftroake me a proficient.

Tku. Yes, but you mud leave to live i'yOur chamber then a month
together upon Amadis de Cauk^oxDon QuixoTE,as you arc wont; and
come abroad where the matter is frequent, to Courr, to ri Icings, publicfc

fhowcs,and leads, to Playcs, and Church lometimes : thither chey come
to (hew their new ryrcs coo, to fee, and to be feenc. In thele places a man
fliall fiude whom to love,whom to play with,whom to touch oncc,whom
to bold ever. The varietic arreds his judgement. A wench to plcafc a man
comes not downe dropping from the feeling, as he lies on his back dro-

ning a tobacco-pipe. He muft goc where (lie is.

Dau. Yes, and be never the necrc.

Tku. Out hcretique. That difference makes thee worthy it (hould
bco fo.

Cle. He fayes true to you,Dauphine.
Dau. Wliy?
i uu. A man (hould nor doubt to over-come any woman. Think he

can vanquifh 'hem, and he fhall : for though they denic, their de-fire is to
be tempred. Pe n e lo pe her felfc cannot hold out long. OjfcW, you ihv,
was taken at lad. You mud perfever, and hold to your purpofc. I hey
would foIUcite us, but that chey arc afraid. Howfocvcr, they wifh in their

hearts we
| hould follicite them. Praife 'hem, flatter 'hem, you fhaHnever

want eIoquencc,or trud : even the chaded delight to fecle thcmfelvcs thac

wayrub'd, With praifcsyoumudmixkilTestoo. Ifthey take them,rhcy'll
taKe more. Though they drive, they would be over-come.
Cle. O, but a man mud beware of force.

Tru. It is to them an acceptable violencc,andhas oft-times the place

V v °f
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T

~iu s»Mfcthat might have becne forcd,aad von u
rf,hc u "<ftc

?
l

'T onch&Maw Hue rccme totlUS
be< » « &« »"

; "' 3

»

11 . the face is aflurcilly fa.l ac the-hei,
""

cvctlutcyou.1 a. .11 'r ^ to bc takcn .,,„,, it
.
s .

?" '

•Ti^n c" No n^re On d U*. or .11 fiftes. Ifyou appcatc
TlU

l"
^;™oni.t>vcnch,orjocoundto;i &<M>rwitcytOa fooltf,,,,.,,,^SS minroft her felfc. You mull approach

, then, ,^
fllC

T X,tl
ei?ownli«c:forihccontrarymakcsmai.yilut leitereeoro.

Wn
.^'l&cs to noble and worthy fellowes, run into the .rnbraee of,

Tnlclovcwit.givevctlcs.though you borrow lu^nol., friend

?
fC^m to have coon! lfvalour, talk ofyourfword, and be !'*<,„'(„

bout vou every^g^SCK5
Con^or!wealth rather troubled.than a ha .re about you I hat wall uke

hot Then if (he be covetous and craving, do you promife any thing,™!

pc forme fparingly : <b toll youkeepher in appeucc IU11. Was you

&»Moi«e,but be like abarren Beld that yeelds little, or unlucky diccto

fool t^andhopinggameftets. Lctyourg.ftsbcn.Sht,andda,n,y,tathct

han precious. Let cunning bc above coll. Givechemes at time of yecte,

one hi r in every habit to tome ueuy ;
u.i»—•---7 "

i I, r,

her!and riddles 5 or,if the be a great onc,performc alwaics the fecond parts

"like what ft* likcs,pra?fc whom (he pra^<^»£ <

the houfhold and fcrvants yours, yea the whole farn^»»^^W
PhyfitiaDyoipenfioncr^ndhcrchiefc^man.Nor

gainc to rtLke love to her too,fo (he follower ufticr.her 1
d ics pie fute.

All blabbing is taken away,whcn {he comes to be a part o Ftb
.

crm£

Dau. On what courtly lap haft thou late dept, to come forth lotuu

den and abfolutc a Courtling? r u,.!,,,;^

Tru. Good faith, 1 Oioulfrather qucftion you that are fo h *g

after thefe myftcrics. I begin to fufpeft your diligence, 1/aufhi

Speike, art thou in love in came ft ? ,

Dau. Yes by my troth am I : 'twere ill diffemblmg before tncc.

Tuu. With which of 'hem, L pr'ythec?

D-u. With all the Collegiates. . •
r
»u. rtJbk'-

Cle. Out on thee. Well keep you athome,bclceve it, 1
nw

an' you be fuch a flail ion.
,, on,cn 1

Tru. No. I like him well. Men fhould love wifely, and an * ^
fomc one for the facc,and let her pleafe the eye-, another for tnc

> _

k-r bet pleafe the touch •, a third for the voyce, and let her P
,ca,c

.|
ft t |,;

nk

and where tlic objc&s mix, let the f'ciies fo roo. Thou won
(

it ftrangc, if 1 fhould mike 'hem all in love with thee afore nfe"
lJ(l

Dau. 1 would fay thou hadft the bi ft yhtltre i' the worW$«w

doe more than madam Media a, or Doctor Foreman. ^h-

Tim Silent Woman.

o
oho

>c rhc play the Mountt'bankc.

»

g^nnd rfiebawdforlmy Urinke.

Dau. SobcjcvJfay). - - ) otiaah o\

jft v !
-mod IttbOHC : '

AH iv. Scene if.

<T;v,-O.TTftfti(iC-i JJlW.M<).Ni-; D a w, .13 A WP>H*fl E*

Morose, True-wit, Ltf-tioQiz,:: .

M r:
- Otter.

'ii-
Lord,Ccntlcmcn,how my Knights and I hav?.m*ft you here I

Cle-. Why, CaptainejWhat fervice ? what fcrvicc? j .

* Ott . To fee me bringup my Bull,Bcare,an,d Hptfe to fight;.

wUfr w. Ycsfiihlj.U^G^otainefaye'swu ihall bc.h.U.dQgs, to bait hem.

•iM^.tu, Agoodimplnyojent, he

Tru. Comeon,let'sfecacourfcthcn.

La-jP- 1 9*&*hti& niy.eoufi.n willbe offended ifHiecome.

OrT. Be afraid of nothing. Gentlemen, I have plac'dthe uVumand

thecrumpecs,aiStl{}iiftto gike !h(!m thg%ne when yo^ are ready.. Here's

my Bull for my felfe, and my Bearc for firJohn Daw, and my Horfe for

fi'rfjPfcvcoROJUSi tymfa .yfiUfifoottp mine,an4 yours to his, and.-—
La-1?. J^jAgbdmycOufuvJooineflflP. ,

Ott. Saint GEORQEi^GintANDREWjfeaw^ocouflns. Come,

found'uound". WM&* (f**?*&*#*WW*fW&*r oi-
Tru. Well Hiid,CaptaJw,-yfa-ith liwflU fought M theBul!. !

.

Cle. We 11 held at the Bq^tq.
i

r">
c
uo^ >.

Tru. Low,low, Capnfine>:i! mid dicod, 1 0* V. .u

DAu..O,the Horfc haskick^oifihUdQg^Ixeady.

•5t>.TFi/I.canUot drink it^^vliama Knight,-. •
.

Tru. Gods fo, offwith his ipurrcs, fome^body,

La-F. It goesagainft myconfcico*.5fefoufin:wdl be angry with it.

1! ^wAfjit.haldonc muicwor, -

Tru. You fought high and faire, fir Joh n.

Cle. At the head.

m$(mL. LiVcaatXcellenc-;13.^T<j;dog.. ;

;

.'

••v^Cfel-Ydujta^ roo notic^ofthQburineue,I hope.

\'viOlw. Not a-wArd^Siriy^nrfct NYfi a^'wW
Ott. Sir AMOROUs,you muft aWrW^ocatc.U.ra.vit bc pull U down,

for all mvcoufin. Piui .111 my luiinii'
... i- , \-r

•'dbMifoorjifwu take nol-y4»>r.«4t*ifcr^bcy Utli«<k.yQuared.tonrcn-

ted'wirh fome thine;: youlll)ej,iay^llyify^taketliele.tlt notice.

•t«iP.N6tjI> 111 both drinkQsiUHiiilMJ^n. :;.

i«B»«p You miUr pulltheHorle oui^kflfies, fir Amyous ;

;

feare no

coufins. Jaffa eft alea. < <mt\ .' '
.
'-\

. . c
^kuv Q,v.ov: lir? «S hiif^ixjv, ^Ujold, The leaft hmtgiven him ot

his wife now, will make him r.iile defpegEfe '

CLE. Speaketohimofhcr.
Tru. Do you,and I'll fetch her to the hearing ofif. - .

fr
ifiukij C .Pt. ; in,-l.c-0]Tv.w,vouraK-OrTi.;R iscoiiviung,yonr *ik.

Ott. Wife! Buz. Titiviliiitm. There's no fuchtbmg id nature-

i

rQ Yva conteu.
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trz*ibt cut t$

ktcrt tm.

my nccefbiy«« *~
*Jt

.aions to one circle. Come, the n«,e d2^t Here! tepfenm.
>£»- ' «*« «*»• W""•«%5

oT AiSSSS earth b««<*» «r».Wh«e'i maftetTMl.WIT ,

Daw. Yes, give it me.

LA-F.Andme,too.

Daw. Let's be/V^.

tbe Horfe^dniWrhe^uH ftill.Sound ntojM o theTWltef ft

Mor. villaines^urderers^onnesofthecarth^ndttaitors^hatdoe

h^P- ^c™\ now the trumpets have wak'd him, we (hall have bis com.

pai

OTT. A wife is a fcirvy ripbg* -, an unlucky thinff, a very fofiil

beare-whelpe,withoutanygoodfalhionorbreeding:m^^*.

D^u. Why did you marry one than Captaine?

Or?. A poxe- I married with f,xcthoufandpound,I. Imi intove

with that. I ha not kilt myfury thefc forty wcekes.

Cle. The more to blame you, Captaine.

Tru. Nay,M'»OrTER,heare him a little firft.

Ot t. She has a breath worfc than my grand-mothers, profeat.

M-.OT. Orreacherous lyar. KuTc me, fweet mafter Trur-wit ,ana

prove him a {laundering knave.

Tru. I'll rather bclcevcyou Lady. -iJni'li
Ott. And (he has a pcrruke, that's like a pound ofhempc,maoc«pii

(hoo-thrids.

M"«Or.O viper,mandrake!
'

^„n,4*\«are

Ott. A moft vile face 1 and yet (he fpends me fourty pound
i

™
in mercuryand hoes-bones. All her teeth were made i«e ^*

Pverv
both her eye-browes i'thc Strand, and her haire in Sshe^rect. w l

part o the towne owncs a piece ofher.

M'*- O r . 1 cannot hold. . . . rolM
Ott. She rakes her felfcafundcr (till when (hegoes to ^^'1"'

ukcJ
twenty boxes; and about next day nooneis put together agai »

otj,e

great Germane clockc:andfo comes forth and rings a tedious 3aru^^
whole houfe, and then is quiet again for ;an hourc, but for bet q

Ha you done me righr, Gentlemen ?
rtcr$ .

M" Ot . No,fir,l'll do you right with my quarrcrs,withmy <pn

Ott. O,hold,good Princeffe.

Tru. Sound,found.

Cle. A battel!,! battel!.
, ^tb

Mn - OT. You notorious (Unkardly bearcward ,
do* my

fmell > ort.

The Silent Woman %

til fid* Bf**

km.

9

Ott. Undcrcorrcctibn,dcarc Princeflc: lookc to my Bcatc,afld my
Horfc, Gentlemen;

M"- Or. Do 1 want teeth, and eye-browes, thou bull-dog ?

Tru. Sound, found Hill.

Ott. No, 1 profeft, under correction

M"-Ot. I, now you arc under correction, you protclt : but you did not

not protc ft before correction, Sir. Thou Judas, to offer to betray thy

princeflc! I'll make thee an example—

•

Mor. I will have no fuch examples in my houfe, Lady Otter.
Mntf(A

M r,, Or. Ah
Mor. M"-M\ry Ambree your examples are dangerous. Rogues, f*"'-

Hell-hounds, Stentorium of my doores,you fonsor noile and rumulr,bc-

goton an ill AA:;-day,orwhcn the Gally-foiftisafloatcto^///»/»/fc/- ! A
trumpctrcr could nor be concclv'd, but then .'

D.\u. What ailcs you,Sir?

Mor. They l-ave rent my roofc, wals, andallmy windores afunder,

with their brazen throates.

Tru. Beit follow him Dauphin'k.

Dau. So I will.

Clf.. Where's Daw, and La-Po ole ?

Ott. They are both runaway, fir. Good gentlemen, hclpc topacafie

my Princeflc, and fpeake to the great Ladies for me. Now mufti go
lye with the Beares this fortnight, and keep out o'thc way , till my peace

bee made, for this fcandal (lie has taken. Did you not fee my Bull- head,

Gentlemen? •

^

Cle. ls'tnotonjCaptaine?

Tru. No : but he may make a new one, by that, is on.

Ott. O, here 'tis. An' you come over, Gcntlcmcn,and aske for Tom
tter, we'll go down to Ratcl/jje^nd have a cour/c yfaith i for all thefc

difafters. There is bona [pes left;

'

Tru. Away, Captaine,get6rfwh'ilcyou are well,

Cle. I am glad we arc rid ofhim:

Tru. You had never been, unleflc we had piit his wife upon him. Hi^

humour is as tedious at laft, as it was ridiculous at firft.

'

'

All IV. Scene 1 1 1.

' Haughty, M' 5
- O t t b r, M a v i s, D a w, La-Fool e,

Centau a i:, E p i c oe n e, Tru e-w i t, .

CtHIUMON T.

\l\ I E wondrcd why you (hreek'd fo, M !S
- O it r r .

V V M"-Or. Ogod, Madame, he came down with a Huge long n.

ked weapon in both his hands,and look'd fo dreadfully ! Sure he's behde

himfelfe.

Mav. Why, what made you there miftris Otter?
M s-Ot. Alas,miftris Mavis, 1 was chaftifingmy fubjcct,and thought

nothing ofhim.
Daw. Faith, miftris, you muft do fo too. Learne tochaflifc' *ll~

ftris Ott e r, corrects her husband fo, he dares not fpeake, bur under cor-

rection. _ _
y v , LA-f.

^v
ft
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. u u:« w ,t nffto her t 'twould do you good to fcc.

Ten "
A,hI'

«,' :

il come .0 the college, and live with us .'

« ' m ,i.. him eive milkc, and houy.

MA«. Loot l.ol you uu,„ge bin. at ficft ,
you (hall btte hu»

cvi-ipalter
. |ljlnallowyouyout coach, and foure hotfes, your ivoimn,

yourchaml;cr..n.,iJ )
youtpa;e,your gentlcman-u(he

r>youty,«((,.cookC)

3

°H.r.S'^'vith us, to Bcd'lem, to the Chin, houfes , and to ft,

Exchange. c
Cex. Itwillopcntbcgatetoyourfame.

Hau. Here's Centaury hasimmortahzdncr IcUc, with taming of

herwildraalc. *
, . ,

Mav. I, (he has done the miracle of the kingdomc. ......
Epi. Bur Ladies, do you count it lawfull to have fuch plurality of

fcrvants, and do'hem all graces?

Hau. Why not ? why (hould women deny their favours tomen ? Are

they the poorer, or the worfc ?

Daw. Is the Thames the lefle for the Dyers water, miftris i

La-F. Or a torch, for lighting many torches?

Tru. WcllfaiJ,LA-F. oi e; what anew one he lias sot?

C en. 1 hey are empt) lolTcs,women feare, m rhis kind.

Hau. Bcfides, Ladies fhould bemindmllofthc approach ofage, and

let no time want hisdueufe.ThebcftofourdaycspatTenrft.

Mav. V care rivers, that cannot be call'd back, Madame: (he that now

excludes her lovers, may live to lye a forfakcnbeldame,in a frozen bed.

Cen. 'Tis true Mavis: and who will wait on us to coach then ?
or

writc,or tell us the news then ? Make Antgrmmi ofour names andun-

viteustothe Cock-pit, and kiffe our hands ail the playtime, and draw

theirweapons for our honors?

Hau. Not one.
c

.
r u;n„s .

Daw. Nay,my miftris is not altogether un-intelligent ot tncie cm b i

here be in prefence have tailedof her favours.

Cle. Whatancighinghobby-horfeisthis! . »
j

Epi. But not with intent to boaft 'hem againe , if"
1™'

bca.

have youthofe excellent rcceits, Madame, tokecpe your felves tro

ring of children. ;ucau.

Hau. O yes,Mo hose. How Oiouldwe maintainc our youth am

tyelfe? Manybirthsofa woman make her old, as many crops n

earth barren.

(it

49?

Ac~l i v. Scene i v.

Morose, Dauphine, True-wit, Epicoene,
Clerimont, Daw, Haughty, La-Foole,

Centaure, Mavis, M ,s
- Otter, Trusty.

OMy curfed angcll, that inflrucled me to this fate

!

Dau. Why, Sir?

Mor. That I I] ould bee fedue'd by fo foolifli a dcvill, as a Barber

will make !

D.iu. 1 would I had been worthy, Sir, to have partaken your counfcll,

you fhould never have trufted it to fuch a miniftcr.

Mor. Would Icouldrcdeemeitwiththc lode ofan eye (nephew) a

hand, or any other member.
Dau. Marry, god forbid, Sir, that you fhould geld your felfe, to anger

your wife.

Mor. So it would rid me of her I andahatldidfujxrrcrogatory penance,

in a belfry, at rreflminfler-iiiU, i'the Cock-pit, at the fall ofa ftagge ; the

i ower-warf (what place isthereclfe ?)&otf^o/*-bridge,P<i>'tf-garden,Bi'/i»J-

gatc, when the noifes are at their height and lowdeft. N ay, I would fit out

a pl.iy,That were nothing but fights at fca,drum,tnimpct,andtarget

!

Dau. 1 hope there (hall be no fuch need,Sir.Takepatiencc,good uncle.

This is but a day, and 'tis well wornc too now.
Mor. O, 'twill be fo for ever, nephew, I fore(eeir, for ever. Strife and

tumult are the dowry thatcomes with a wife.

Tru. I told you fo, Sir,and you would not belecve me.

Mor. Alas,do not rub thofe wounds, mafter 1 rue-wit, to blood

again : 'twas my negligence. Adde not affliction to arrli&ion.I have per-

cciv'd thccffeclof ir,too late, in Madame Otter.
Epi. Howdoyou, Sir?

Mor. Did you ever hcare a more unnecefiary qucftion? as if (he did

not fee ! Why, I do as you fee, Emprcfle, Emprcfle.

Epi. You are not well, Sir ! you looke very ill J fomethinghasdiftem-

percd you.

Mor. O horribIc,monftrousimpertinencies! Would not oneof thefe

have fcrv'd, do you think, fir > Would not one of thefe have ferv'd ?

Tru. Yes, Sir,but thefe are but notes offemale kindne(Te,Sir ;
certaine

tokens that (he has a voice, Sir.

Mop. O, is't (6 ? comc,and t be no otherwife what fay you ?

E p . How do you fcclc your felfe, Sir ?

m or. Again, that!
- Tru. Nay, looke you Sir: you would be friends with your wife upon

nn-confcionablc termes, her fiJcncc

Epi. They (ay you arc run mad, Sir.

Mor. Nor for love, I afliire vou,ofyou ; do you (ce ?

Epi. OLord,Genilcmcn ! Lay hold on him for gods &k< Inc Hull

I
do? who's his phyfirian (c in you tell) that knows th I

,MiV
**&, that I mighr fend for him ? Good fir, fpeake. Ill (end for one ot my
Doctors clfe.
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teTWh^ poyfon mcthat
I mi.hr dye inteftate, andleaveyoiJ

P°i?
fto

f
a,,
Ji ;iu,hcnlkes,nnd how his eyes fparkle

! He lookcs

oiccnc about ihc temples! ^ ;

you

a poorc

cleJ man? -a -

Pw. HI tell you, mite—
Tru Howraicly flic holds it up!

Mor, What mcancyou, Gentlemen ?

^S^SS, that is, E^,when a man ,*Mb**, .,

'y
En'tto isforthedifcafefewant : borate is this to thecal «•

arc hire enough ofthe difeafe.

Mor. Lei me go. n

Tru. Why, wee le intreat her to hold her peace, fir,

.

MoR.O,no.Labournottoftophcr. She is likcacondim-pipc,that^SSS^SSSK"^ - hi, alio,-

th
^.T^nS;.ceUentbooU of morallPh«^

dame, of 1U y n a k d the fox, and all the beads, calld, Done*

philofophic. ,

Cen. There is indeed, fir Amorous La-Foole.

Mor. O raifericl .•ilnGnliMei

La-F. lhavcrcadic^yladyCENTAuRE^lovcrtomycouin^re

M«-Ot. I,and 'tis a very good book as any is,of the Moderrics.

Daw. Tut, hec muft hive Seneca read to him, and Plutarch,

and the Ancients ; the Modemes are not for this difeafe

Cle. Why, you difcomrnended them too, to day, fir John.

Daw. 1, in feme cafes : but inthefe they arcbeft,and Ari$ to

May. Say you fo,f»r John ? 1 think you arc decent! -.you too'

upontruft. •
,. tf rcc I

Hau. Where's Trusty , my woman ? l'le end this dirrcrcn •

pry thee, On F.R,call her. Her father and mother were both mad,

they put her to me. oidfe
Mor. Ithinke(o.Nay,Gcntlcmen,Iamtame. This is nutans

1 krow,a marriage ceremony, which 1 mull endure. $$*
Hau. And oneofthem (I know not which) was cured witnur

mans Salve; and theoihcr with G\\\A-m.sgroAtcs-ivo,tb o) fWfc

Tru. A very cheapc cure, Madame.

Hau. Ijit'sveryfajfiblc. ^,, or.

The Silent Woman. 50I

Mr'OT.MyLadycali'd for you, miftris Trusty
?
you muft decide a

controverfie.

Hau. O TTusTY,which was ityou laid, your father, or youtmothcr,

that was curd with the Sickrmwt Salve*

Trus.My mother,Madam,with the falue.

Tru. Then if was xheSick-womansfa/ve.

Trus. And my father with the Groates-wortboftvit, But there was o»

thcr mcanes us'd : we had a Preacher that would preach folke a fleep ftillj

and fo they weteprefcrib'dtogoto Church, by an old woman that was

their Phyutian, thrice a weeke -
Epi. Toflccpe? '•

;

'

,

'"

Trus. Yes forfooth: and every night they read tbcmfcIves alleepon

thofc boob. ... ,.. ,i,. «

Epi. Good faith, it ftands with great reaion. I would 1 knew where

to procure thofc books.
*

Mor. Oh. •

La-F. I can hclpe you with oneof hcnn,miftris Morose, the Gro-
wer//; ofwit.

Epi. But I (hall disfutnifli you,fir Amorous: caayoufpareit?

La-F. O, ycs,for a wce\ce,or fo -, Til read it my felfc tohim*

Epi. No,Imuftdothat,fir: that mu ftbe my office.

MoR.Oh,oh!
Epi. Sure, be would do well enough, ifhe could Heep.

Mor.NoJ (hould do well cnough,ifyou could flccp. Have I no friend

that will make her drunke? orgivc her a little LdAnumloxOpaml

Tru. Why,iir>fhc talkes ten times worfe in her fleep ?.

Mor.HcwI r M • *

Cle. Do you not knowthar,fir ? neverccifes all night.

Tru. AndfnoreslikeaiVrprf<T*.

^Mor
aman_
Dau. I knownottrucly,....

Tru. Some Divine muflrefolvc you in that,fir,or Canon-Lawyer,

Mo r. I will not reft, I will not think ofany otherhope or comforttill

I know.

Cle. Alas,poore nun.
'

t
.

T*u. You'll make him mad indeed, Ladies,ifyou purfue this.

Hau. No, we'll lethimbreathc J
now i

a quarter ofan houre, or 10t

Cle. By my faith,* large truce.

Hau. Is that his keeper, that is gone with him?

Daw. Itishisnephew,Madamc.

La-F. Sir Dauphine Eugenie.
Cen. He lookeslikca very pittifull Knight-

Daw. As can be. This marriage, has put him out ot all.

La-F. He has not a penny in his purfe, Madame —
DAw.Hcisready to Cry all this day.

La-F. A veiy £hark,he fct me i'thnicke t'other night ztfnmtro*

Tru. Howthefefwabberstalkc! f
•

Cle. I, Ot t a r s wino ha* fwell'd their humours above aipttng

W*! ha»;

KU. Aliuiuui"»^»"-"rJ— .. . -

Ior. 0,rcdceme mc,fate,rcdccmc me/ate. Forhow many «aules may

tnbedivorc^nephew?

au. I knownottrucly, fit; m „
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i na aoi c. *™\r~
rhis difcourfcor.D.<uu\inNE witmn: Put praifehr"

^ msHi
about ir, here! It angrcdmee lothe.ftHil^^hwt'acm

beSVttS fo malcpcrt.
, f ,A JEpi. I was

Tru No lAy here. Driv, "hem out of your c^y,.*
al|ll

ask : which cannot be any way better done, than by extolling Dauphi^,

whom they hav^fp^ighredvrr. > 10 driw iiovjwbrf ma 1 '
'

Eh. 1 warrant you : you (hall expert one of hem prefenrly.

Cke; -iWhaowft q£ ta*&* ^fefeFpi:^ ater Ladie5i tBbs

?

t

O Sir, you are welcome. i

Tku. \Vhwl$ti^9^9^k^ . reltdtwo

Dau. Run out o'doores in's night-^apsyjto.tajkp with'laO/^ about

bis, ,^'RTSfv i
&jW^fltfWflWjto 3« wbdi,wi a mn '

;
•

•

Tiui. Thou would'ft ha faid'fo, and thou had ft been Jtetti The Ladiej

have laughtatthee,moftfow/«^,fince thQM\WOtiiy>Ai»N!toiJUJ^l

Ctfi^AiTd^ai^ifc^ 3«io? -°"T

ib»l««l^^jfe»Sia»<WCT
,

rii-y®.i> a-nd^d,

dams bed-pofts, and have'hem baited Y^^iijpfil^es.;
; vm v 9 .

J

Tru. Thou (halt no^rjef^jithfiv.-fl-iall.bo'^jr^n.tOrithv-Ir-
1 ""'

phine. I have an execution to

truft my plot.

ches

T:

the mojf^^ot-mm^ ^10 ion-;,!
C l e . Fore goJ, I li be his witneflb^ibo^-ibaHjIia

ibfiWfofche liisibotefor cvofj ifthoii doeftfiW;.

m. Agreed. Perhaps 'twill i6ee the better cftate. Doe you obfcfrt

The Silen>t Woman.

for

are

a
*

thisgallcry ? or rather lobby,indced.-» Here area couple of (Indies j[tarih
end one

:
lure will I aft fucb a Tragi-comcrdy between the GuelpbeuJrhl

GhiMlwes, Daw and L a-Foole -which of'hem comes out firft wil
fcizcon: (you two l"hall be tlic chorus behind the arras, and whip outbe
tweenthe ABy and fpcak.) If I doc not make 'hem keep the peace,
this remnant of the day, if not of theyeare, 1 have faild once -~ I heDaw comm.na. Hide, and doe not laugh, for Gods fake.
Daw. VVhich is the way into the garden, trow?

A J,
RU

T m (V- P
UV ! l 3m gIad l haVC mCt W1

'

rh y°U '
In g°0d

faith, I mult haxe this matter goe no further betweene you. Imuft
ha it taken up. J

Daw. What matter, fir ? Bctwccnc whom ?

Tru. Comc,youdifguifeir,Sir Amomous andyou. If you love me
jAcK,you (hall makeuie

;

ofyour Philolbphy no,v,for this once, andde-
livcr me your fword. xhis is not theweddingebe Centaures were ar
though there be a (hec-onc here. The Bride has entreated me 1 will fee
r.o blood toed at her Bridal!

; you faw her whifper me cre-while
Daw. As I hope to finiili Tacitus, I intend no murder

'

l ru. Doe you not wait for fir Amorous ?

Daw. Not 1, by my Knight-hood.
Tru. And your fchollcrihip too?
Daw. And my lchollcrfhip too.

Tru. Goe to,then I amme you your fword, and askcyou mercy- but
put ir not up, for you will be aflaulrcd. I underftood that you had appre-
hended ir, and walkt here to brave him : and that you had held your life
conrcmprible, in regard of your honour.

•

D™: N.°> no» °P $<& thinS I aflurc you. He and I parted now, as
good Inends as coull be.

Tru. Truftnotyourothat vifor. I faw him fince dinner with another
face: 1 have knownc many men in my time vcx'dwithlofles, with deaths,
and with abjfes, but fo oriended a wight as fir Amorous, did I never fee
or read of. For taking away his gucfts, fir, to day, that's the caufe : and hee'
declares it behind your back, with fuch threarnings and contempts — He
laid to Dauphi n e, you were the errandft afle

Daw. 1, he may fay his pleafurc.
T ru. And fwcares, you are fo protcfted a coward, that hee knowes

you will never doc him any manly or fingle risht, and therefore he will
take his courfe. .

D.\w. I'll give him any farisfaaion,fir—but fighting.

* trl
h^M whoknoweswhat fatisfa^ion hcell take^ blood hee

rnirits Ior,and blood he will have : and wheic-aboutson you he will have
«> who knowes, but hirafelfc ?

©aw. I pray you, matter True-wit, be you a mediator.
iKu. Well iir, concealc your fclfc then in this Studic, tHUreturne. "'f"^- :

«-*>', you muttbec,,nrcnr tobelock'd in : for, for mine owne rcpurarion
^vouidnot have you fecne to receive a publiqucdifaracc, while Uheitwe matter in managing. Gods fo, here he comes : keepe war breath

25?at hc
?
oe not heare y°» fig'1 - In good faith, fir Amorous, Be is

r.otth,sway5 lprayyoubemtrcia.il, doe not murdcrh:m:hcisaChri(U-
-"as goodas you

: you arc arm*d as ifyou fought a revenge'on all his ncc.
Goo-i
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Good Dauphine, get him y
friend fcc WQr

J"»Wft2-» ^True-wit,

neverknew a mans
would hcare reafon.

Daw. Is he gone ««""
?

J

tsme forth.

?*!'&£«£* care fc«£»
|

?HrA"m-d'
,

aidyouevc

a

r

S

fce

U

a fcllonr, fct out totakepofleffior,,

?
A,V

'T'i,»r'maveive you feme light, to conceive of him: but Vis no.
Tnu. T'.a "ays' e y

Soraefaifc brotheriVhe houfe has furnifkd hin,

^vt^ffigFt-o-te houfe, itwas Tom Otter.
ftrangely. Or, if it were^out o ,

his kinfi

u 1 ;< A nd that (word hath fpawnd fuch a dagger i -—but then he
the knees. And that twoM £ittonels>cilnivers and muskets, that he

foots il
SKSrSSftSl : a man of two thoufand a yeareus not

fds'd at fo many weapons, as be has on. There was never Fencer cba cngd
idsd at 10 manywt V >

y tMnk ,c meant to murJerallSamt

teSW^i lould but viauall himfelfe forhalfeaycarc,m

his breeches, he is fumcicntly arm d to ovcr-runne a countrey.

Daw. Good[lord, what meanes he, fir! I pray you, mafter True-w.t,

bCS wS Vlitric if he will be appeas'd with a leg or anarmc; if nor,

y°U^&dC

beiothtolofe m
Tru Why, if he will be fatisficd with a thumb, or a little finger,alls

one to me. You mult think, I'll doc my bed.

Daw. Goodfir,doc.

Cle. What haft thou done? ,
hc

Tru. Hee will let mee doe nothing, man, he do s all aioie
,

offers his left arme.

Cle. His lefc wing, for a Jack Daw.
Dau. Take it, by all meanes.

confcicncc

Tru. How 1 Maime a man for ever, for a jeft ? wliat a

haft thou? .

, .r^u;cflrraes,buttO
Dau. 'Tis no leffc tohim : hc has no employment for his arrnc ,

eatfpoon-meat. Befidc, as good maime his body as his repeat • ^
Tru. He is a fcholler,and a mt, and yet be do s not tlunK

he lofes no reputation with us, for we all refolv d him an aiie dciu

your places againe. .

Cle. 1 pray thee, let me be in at the other a little.

Tru. Look, you'll fpoile all : thefe be ever your «icks.
, - ^

Cle. No, but 1 could hit of fome things that thou wilt

thou wilt fay are good ones. . a .«,

Tru. I warrant you. I pray forbeare, I'll leave it off, cue

Dau. Come away, Clerimo nt.

Tru. Sir Amorous I

La-f. Matter True-wit. ?&u.

Tru. Whether were you going? .

La-F. Down into the court, to make warcr.

Tru. By no meanes,fir;
you (hall rather tempt your breeches

.

La-F. Why,fir?

Tru. Enter hcrc,ifyou love your life.

La-F. Why! why 1

Tru.
'

Queftion till your throat be cui , do : dally till the enraged

foule find you.

La-F. Who's that?

Tru. Daw it is : will you in ?

LA-F.l,I,l'llin:whatsthemattcr ?

Tru. Nay, if hehadbecn coole enough to tell us that,there had been

fome hope to attone you,but he fecmes fo implacably enragd.

La-F. 'Slight, let him rage. I'll hide my felfe.

Tru. Doc ,
good fir. But what have you done to him within, that

fhould provoke him thus? you have broke fome ;cft upon him aforethe

La-F. Not I, never in my life, broke jeftupon any mm. The bride

was prahW fir Dauphine, and hec went away in fnurfe, and I followed

him- unlcfle he tookc offence at me, in his drink ere while, that I would

not pledge all the Horfe full.

Tru By my faith,and that may be
5
you remember well :

but hc walkes

the round upanddown, through every roomc o'che houfe, with a towel!

in his hand,crying,whcrcs L a-Foole ? who law La-Fool e ? and when

D \uph 1 N a, and I, demanded the caufe,we can force no anfwer from him,

bur ( 6 revenue, how fweet art thou « f will ftrangle him in this towell)

which leads u?ro conjc*irc,thattheinainccaufeofhisfury;w forbnng-

ineyour meatto day,with a towell about you, to his difcredir.

La-F. Like enough. Why, and he be angry for rhar, 1 11 ftay here, till

hisanffcrbcblowncover. ,..»•, . .

Tru. A good becomming rcfolution , fir. If you can put it on o

th

L^FYes,! can put it on. Or,I'U away into the Country prefcntly.

Tru How will you get out o'thc houfe,fir > He knowes youare t the

houfe"and he'll watch you this fe'n-night but he 11 have you. Hell out-

wait a fcrgcant for you

.

La-F. Why,then I'll ft3y here. '
.

Tru. Youmuftthink.howtovittuallyour fcllc intime,then.

L\-F.VVhy,fwect mafter True-wit, will you entreat my coufm

Ottr r, to fend me a cold venifon pafty, a bottle or t>voofwine, and a

chamber-pot. . , .

Tru. A ftoole were bctter,fir,of fir A-jax his invention.

La-F . *I, that will be better indeed: and a pallat to lye on

.

Tru. O, I would not advife you to flcepby any meanes.
.

L a-F . Would you nor,fir ? why,thcn I will not.

Tru. Yet,thcTC's another feare

La-F. Is there, fir? Whatis'c?
c~*lhi*

Tru. No,he cannot brcake open this doorc with his foor,iurc

La-F. I'll fct my back againft ir, fir. I have a good back.

Tru, Bur, then ifhc fhould batter.
tifrP*
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'• nEVet;:5H °fS old brafie pot, to force yourdS
St "^Scfatisf^ion^rtcrmc^to offer him.
Think upon fomeiair^^ &ti$&aion . | Jare give any termes.

Tru.
'

You'll leave ic to me,then ?

ta.f. I, fir. Ileftand to any conditions.

Tru. How now, what think you, firs ? wer t not a difficult thing to
Hf My/f/SKKl determine,WkchottheretsyoJearNdmoft.

cTf Yes but this fcarcs the braveft : the other a whimhng daftard,

LA-tooLEja brave heroiquc coward
! and is afraid

conceal'd?
Tru. Had it not bcene pitty, thefe two (hould ha beeoe

Cle. Shall I make a motion?

Tru BrieHy. Tor I muft ftrik'e while tis hot.

C'le. Shall I goe fetch the ladies to the caujlrofbel

Tru. Urah? 1, by ray troth.. .:

Dui By no mortallmeanes..,Let them continue in the (late of igno-

rance, and erre ftill : think 'hem wits, and fine tellowes, as they have

done!
'

i were fmne to reformc them

Tru Well, 1 will have 'hem fetchr, now I think on t, lor 2 private

purpofc'ofmine : doe, Clerimont, fetch 'hem, and difcourfe to 'hem

all that's paft, and bring'hem into the gallerie here.

Dau. J his is thy extreme vanity,now : thou think ft thou wert undone,

if every jeft thou mak'ft were not publifh'd.

Tru. Thou (haltfee,howunjuft thou art, prefently. CtERiMoNT,iay

itwasDAUPHiNE'splot. Traftmenotjifthe whole driftbenottor thy

good. There's a carpet i'the next room, put it on, with this fcarteov»™y

fece,and a cumion o'thy hcad,&be ready when I call Amorous. Atvay-

John Daw.
Daw. What good newes, fir?

.
-a

Tru. Faith,! have followed,and argued with him hard for you. »

him, you were a Knight, and afcholler , and that you knew fortitude ^
confift magis patienao quamfaciendo, magisfertndo quamfrf'tendo.

Daw. it dothfoindeed,fir. ,,

Tru. And that you would fuiTcr, I told him: fo, at fir ft he demandco,

by my troth, in my conccipt, too much.

Daw. What was iv, fir?

Tru . Your upper lip, and fix o'your fore-teeth.

Daw. '
f wasunrcafonablc.

<^o after

Tru. Nay, I told him plaincly, you could not fpare 'hem all. ^°

long argument (pro,& con, as you kno w) 1 brought him down to your

burrer-tccth,and themhe would have.

Daw. O, did you fo? why, he (hall have 'hem. . , . r.

Tau. But he Aiall not, fir, by your leave. ,1 he conclufiou *gjVg

becaufcyou (hall be very good friends hereafter, and this never tobecrc-

rncmhrcd, or up-braided j befides, that he may not boaft,be has done any

fuch thing to you in hisowneperfon :heis to come herein difguife,givc

you five kicks in private, fir, take your (word from you, and lock you up

'in that ftudy, during pleafure. Which will be but a little while, well get ic

rcleas'd prefently.

Daw. Five kicks? he (hall have fixe, fir,to be friends.

Tru. Belecve me, you fhall not over-(hoot your fclfe, to (end him

that word by me.

Daw. Deliver ir,fir. He (hall have it with all myhcarr,tobc friends.

Tru. Friends? Nay, an he (hould notbefo, and heartily too, upon

thefc termes, hec {hall have mc too enemy while I live. Corns, fir, beare

it bravely.

Daw. O god, fir, 'tis nothing.

Tru. True. What's fixe kicks to a man,that reads Seneca ?

Daw. I have had a hundred, fir.

Tru. Sir Amorous. No (peakingone to another, or rchcarfing old outtVniamtt

matters. {mb
taidik\*

Daw. Onc,two, three, foure, five. I proteft, fir Amorous, you (hall
'""•

have fixe- \

Tru. Nay, 1 told you fhould not talke. Come give him fix, and he will

needs. Your (Word. Now returnc to your fafe cuftody : you (hall prefent-

ly meet afore the Ladies,and be the dearcft friends one to another

Give me the fcarfe now, thou (halt beat the other bare-fae'd. Stand by,

{it Amorous.
La-F. What shere ? A fword.

1 ru. 1 cannot helpc it, without I (hould take the quarrell upon my
felfe : here he has fent you his fword •

La-F. I'll receive none on*r,

Tru. And he wilsyou to fallen itagainft a wall,and breake your head

infome few fevcrall plact againft the hilts.

La-F. I will not : tell him roundly. I cannot endure to (lied my owne

blood.

Tru. Will you not?

La-F. No. I'll beat it againft a faire flat wall, if that will fatisfie him

:

IfDotjhc fhall beat it himfeife, for Amo rous .

Tru. Why, this is ftrange ftartingoff, when a man undcr-takes fo r you

!

I offered him another condition :W ill you ftand to that ?

La-F. I,whatis't?

T u. That you will be beaten, in private.

La-F. Yes. I am content , at the blunt*

Tru. Then you muft fubmit your felfe to bee hood-wiDk'd in this

skarfe, and be led to him, where he will take your fword from you, and

make you beare a blow, over the mouth, gkles, andtweakes by the nofe,

fans homlre.

La F. 1 am contenr. But why muft I be blinded ?

Tru. T hat's for your good, fir : becaufc, if he (hould grow infofcnt

upon this,and publilh it hereafter to your difgrace (which I hope he will

not do) youmightfwearefafcly and proteft, he never beat you, to your

knowledge. _
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^S iv. Scene vi.

Haughty, C ent aure, Ma vis, M»- Otter,

Epicoene,.Trustv 5
Dauphine,

True-wi t,&c

p E n't aure, how our judgements were impos'd on by thefe adulterate

"
C^N/Nay, Madame, Mavis was more decciv'd than we, washer

commendation utter'd'hem inthecolledge. Jt ., . .

Ma v. 1 commended but theirwits,Madame, and their braveries. I never

look'd toward their valours. .

HAU.SirDAupHiNEisvalianr^ndawittooitfccmcs?

Mav. And a bravery too.

Hau. Was this his project ?

M.OT.So mafter Clerimont intimates, Madame.

Hau. Good MoROSE,whenyou cometothe collcdge,will you Drwg

him with you ? He feemes a very perfect gentleman.

Epi. He is fo, Madame, beleevc it.

CEN.ButwhenwillyoucomeMoROSE? „„,«*. a CMcb,

Epi. Three or foure dayes hencc,Madamc,when I havegot mcacoacn,

2D

Hru.
e

No,tomonow,good Morose, Centaure (hall fend you h«

coach.
.

Mav. Yes faith,do,and bring fir Daup hi ne with you.

Hau. She has promis'd that, Mavis. ,

M av. He is a very worthy Gentleman, in his extcriors,IVlaaaroc.

Hau. I,he(howes he is judiciall in his clothes.
fw have

Cen. And yet not fo fuperlatively neat as fome,Madame,
mat

their faces fet in abarke

!

Hau. I,and have every haire in forme!
mnrcnctf-

Mav. That wearc purer linnen than our fclves,and profene mo

nefle than the French Hermaphrodite I r A an<l

Epi. I,Ladics,thcy, what they tell one of us,havcrold a tnou a
>^f

are the only thecves ofour famc-.that think to take us with that pe

with that lace, and laugh at us un-confeionably when they have «.

Hau. But,firDAUPHiNEs carelefncffe becomes him* qz $.

509

C e n. I could love a nun for fuch a nofc

.

MAv.Orfuchalcg! .

Cen. He has an exceeding good eyc,Madame I

Mav. And a very good lock! /_ •

Cen. Good Morose, bring him to my chamber hrlt.

M .0 r. Plcafe your honors,to meet at my houfe, Madame.

'1 ru. See,how they eye thcc,mani they arc taken,! warrant thee.

Hau. You have unbrae'd our brace ofknights,herc,mafter True-wit.

Tru. Not I,Madame,itwas firDAiiPHiNES ingine : who,if he havcdif-

furr.iuVdyourladylhip of any guard, or fcrvicebyir,i* ablctomakethc

place good ag3ine,inhimlelfe.

Hau. There is no fulpition ofthar, fir.

Cen. God fo,MAvis, Haughty iskifling.

M av . Let us go too,and take part.

Hau. But 1 am glad of the fortune (befidcthc difcovery oftwo fuch

empty caskets) to gainc the knowledge of fo rich a mine of venue, as Sir

Pali hi Nil.

Cen. Wc would bcall gladto ftile him ofour friend(hip,and fee him

at the collcdge.

Mav. He cannot mtxe with a fwecter focicty, 1 11 propnefie,arK\ I hope

hehimfclfcwillthinkefo.

D\u. I (houldberudcto imagine otherwiie,Lady.
1

Tru.' Didnot ltellthee,DAUPHiN'H ? Why,all theiranions are gover-

ned by crude opinionjwithoutreafon or caufe ; t hey know not why tru- y do

any thine : but as they arc inform d,bclecvc, judge,praife,condemne, love,

hare and in emulation one ofanothcr,do all thefe things alike. Only,thcy

have a naturall inclination fwayes 'hem generally to the worft, when they

are left to thcmfclves. Bur,purfuc ir,ndw thou haft 'hem.

Hau. Shall we go in againe, Mo RO s n ?

Epi. Yes,Madame.

Cen.V e'll entreat fir Dauphinhs company.

Tru. Stay,good Madame, the intcr-vicw of the two friends, Pylades

and Orestes : I'll fetch 'hem out to you ftraight.

Hau. Will you, mafter True-wit ?

Iau 1 but noble Ladies, do not confeiTe in you r counrenance, or out*

wardbearin* to'hemany difcovery oftheir follies, that we may fee, how

they willbcare up again,withwhat alfurance, and cre&ion.

H au. We will nor, fir Daup h ink.

Cen. Mav. Upon our honors,firDAUPHTNE.

Tru. Sir Amorous, fir AMOKOus.jThe Ladies are here.

La-F. Are they ?
.

"'.'.-
t .

Tru. Yes, but flip out by and by,asrheir backs arc tunfd, and meet »r

Jo HNhere,as by chance, when I call you. Jack Daw.

Daw . What hy you,fir? ,,
, . , . M

Tru. Whipout behind mefuddcnly: and no anger ryourlookesta

youradverfiuy. Now,now.
La-F. Noble fir ! oH n Daw ! where ha'you be<m ?

Daw. To feeke you, fir Amorous.
La-F. Mcel 1 honour you.

Daw - 1 prevent you,fir. ** . .1 X x %
CLS '

\

I
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*

KetaJfettnd

xbttw* fxords

drtwnwtb,*.

Tru. 0,thcy meet *?««£?'
?

Dau. Where'syourfivord,fir John?

Saw XCy'boy bad ic forth,to mend the handle, eene no,.

?? p Andmv /old handle was brok too,and myboy had it f0rih .

1; VnHrS fir?
Howthcircxcufesmcet!

?;? What a confent there is, ftfae handles ?

Tru Nay, there is fo i'the points too, 1 warrant you

M^br. O me I Madame,he comes againc,the mad mart I away.

M iv. Scene vir.

Morose, True-wit, Clerimont,
Dauphine.

WHat make thefc naked weapons here,GentIeroen ?

Tru 0,fir! here hath like to been murder fracc you went! *

couple ofKnights fallen out about the brides favours;

:
wee were fainc to

take away thciTwcapons, your houfe had bcenbeg d by this time clfc—

Mor. Tor what? '

, -. rt

Cle. For mm-{laughter,fir 5
as being acceliary.

Mor. And, for her favours? .,
•

Tru. I, fir, heretofore, not prefent. Clerimont, carry hem their

fwords^ow. They have done aU the hurt they will do.

Dau. Hayoufpokewithalawycrfir?

MOR. O, no ! there is inch a noifc i' the Court,that they have frighted

me home, with more violence than 1 went ! ^*f"\ 2^*
fpeaking, withtl eirfcvcrall voyecs of Citations, Jppefoions, AlUgMg

CmiRcZs,AttacUmentsJnterrogatories,R tferences, ConvtBtom and Atp^

cm indecd,among the I . octors and Pxoaors! that the noife here is lilence

ioot! a kind o'calme mid-night'
..vnWthtf

Tru. Why,fir,ifyouwoulJbe refolvd indeed, I can bringyouhW

a very fufficient Lawyer, and a learned Divine, that fliall inquire into every

lcaft'fcruplcforyou.

Mor. Can you, mafter True-wit? .Wkl*Afriiii
Tru. Yes,and are very fober grave pcrfons, that will diipatcniti

chambcr,wuhawhifpcr,ortwo. , n m.,(P\[t

Mor. God fir, (halll hope this benefit from you, and truK myf
into your hands ? . .m.

sffl2J

Tru. Alas/n! yournephcwjandUhavcbccnalliam'djand ott-tii""

iince you went, to think how you are abus'J. Go in, good ur, a

yourCelfe up tihwe call you, we'll tell you more anon,fir. . ^
Mor . Do your plcafure with me, Gentlemen j I belecve m

y

that deferves no delufion - *

T* u. You (hall find none,fir : but hcapt,hcapt plenty ofvexation.

] au. What wile thou do now,WiT ? ^ aDy

Tru. Recover mc hither Otter, and the Barber,if you
can

'
y

mcancsjpufinrly.

Dau . W h y ? to what purpofe ? n» ^trri

Tru. O, I'll make the decpeft Divine, and graved Lawyer, out v^
twafbxhim •

The Silent Woman. 5"
Dau. Thou canft not man,thefe are wak ing dreames.

Tru. Do not feare me. Clap but a Civillgown with a welt,o'chc or.cj

and a Canonicall cloak with flecvcs,o't he other:and give'hem a few termes

i'cheir mouths, ifthere come not forth as able a Doctor, and compleata.

Parfon,for this turnc, as may bewi(ri'd,truft not my election. And I hope,

without wronging the dignity ofcithcrprofemon, fircc they arc but pcr-

fons put orvtnd for mirths fake, to torment him. The Barber fmatters L*-

tin, I remember.

Dau. Yes, and Otter too.

Tru. Well then, if I make 'hem not wrangle out this cafe, to his no
comfort, let mc be thought a Jack Daw, or La-Foole, or anything

worfe. Go you to your Ladies,but firft fend for them.

Dau. I will.

Acft v. Scene i.

La-Foole, C le r i m o nt, D a w, Mavis.

WHcre had you^ur fsvords,ma fter Clerimont I

Cle. Why,DAUPHiNE tooke'hem from the mad-miru

La-F. And he tooke'hem from our boys,l warrant you *

Cle. Very lik-,fir.

LA-F.Thankeyou,goodma(tcr Clerimont. Sir John Daw, and X

arc both beholden ro you.

Cle. Would 1 knew how to make you fo,gentlemcn.

Daw. Sir AMORous,and I,are your fervanrs, fir.

Mav. Gentlemen, have any ofyou a pen-and-inke. I would tainc write

out a riddle in Itfltranfox fir Daw hine torranflire.

Cle. Not I introth, Lady, I amnofcrivencr.

Daw. 1 can furnifhyou,l rh inke, Lady.

Cle. He has it in the haft ofa.knifc,i belecve!

La-F. No, he has hisboxcofinftruments.

Cle. LikeaSurgean!
. ./

L a-F . For the Mathcmatiques : his fquirc,his,compafles, his brafle pens,

andblack-lead,to draw mips of every place^nd perfon,wherc he comes.

Cle. Hovv,mapsofperfons!

La-F. Yes, fir,ofNoMENTACK,whenhewas here, andofthe Princeof

Moldfiviapnd of his miitris>Mi(lris Epicccne.

Cle. Away ! he has not foundout her latitude,! hope.

La-F. You area pleafantgentleman,fir.

Cle. Faith, now we arc in private , let's wanton it a little, and talke

waggifhly. Sir John, I am telling fir Amorou- here, that you tvvo

governe the Ladies, where e're you come ,
you carry the feminine gender

afore you.

Daw. They (hall rather carry us afore thera,ifthey will,fir.
_

Cle . Nay^l bdc-e\e that they do,withall—But,that you are thcpriffle*.

tnen in their affections,and direct all their actions —
Daw. Nor I . fir Amorous is.

La-F. Iprorefr,fir [ohnis.
f

.,

Daw. As 1 hope to rife i'the itatc,fir AMORQus,yoiiha'thcpcrion.
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— ; T
—

., tv^hcTocrfon, and thcdifcourfe too.

v-F. Sir IoH^ywtel^pc
d|fc

-
rc_ana thcn you hav

\w. "Not I> <»r. *f
nav<-

l> _

tic be fide.

caaivi.

^ , r-n- Hr To hn, you come as high from ^> /><>/;, a$ I

d

0e

fur

Daw.
La-£.
Daw.
La-F.
Daw.
La-F.
Da\
Cle.
La-F.
Daw.
La-F.

C

°S!v
J1fXw^ fee fomewhar,fir.

L a- r! That wc have —velvet petti-coat s,and wrought fraocks, or fo.

CLE. &SnS fc& W» s doc not envie your friend thepb-

•eof hJaring, whenyouhave had the de ight of taftmg.

Why a doc you fpe&e, fir Amorous.

No, doc you, fir John Daw.

flaicn, you fhalh

l'faith, you (hall.

Why, wc have been ' _• •

In thereat bed at /r.mr together in our time. On, fir John.

Hay, doe you, fir Amorous.

And thefe Ladies with you, Knights ?

No, excufc us, fir.

We muft not wound reputation.

No matter—— they were thefe, or others. Our bath colt us

fiftTcnc pound, when we came home.

Cle. Doe you heate, fir John, you. (lull tell nap but one thing

truly, as you love mee.

Daw. If I can, I will, fir. ....... . ,

Cle. You lay in the (ame houfc with the bride, here?

Daw. Yes, and convert* with her bourely, fir.
•

Cle. And what humour is flic of? is fliecomming, and open, tree i

Daw . O,- exceeding open, fir. l was ber fervanr' and fir Amorous

a

C le . 'come, you haw both had favours from her ? I know,and have

heard fo much*.

Daw. O, no, fiV. .

L a-F. You (hall excufc us, fir : wc muft not wound reputation.

Cle. Tur,'(hee is married, now ; and you cannot hint her i#«J
report, and therefore fpeak plainly: how many times, yfaith? wbici

youledfirft? Ha?
La-F, Sir John had her maiden-head, indeed.

Daw. O, it pleafes him to fay fo, fir, but fir A
what's what, as well.

Gle. Do'lt thou yfaith, Amorous ?

LA-t\ In a manner, fir.

Cle. Why, I commend you lads. Little knowcs^^Bradc^rooro

of this. Nor fliall he, for mcc.

Daw. Hang him, madde oxc.
ClE<

morous knows

Cle. Speak foftly: here comes his nephew, with the lady Haughty:

5 $

fle'll get the ladies from you, firs, ifyou look not to him in rime.

-,if he doc, we'll fetch 'hem home again, I warrant'La-f. Why you

J'Jl v. Scene n.

I

m

Haughty, Dauphine, Centaure, Ma-
vis, C L E R I M O N T.

AlTurcyou,firDAupHiNE,itisthepriceande(timationofyourverrue
only,that harh embarqu'd me to this adventure,and I could not but make

out to tell you fo -, nor can 1 repent me ofthe a ft, fince it is alwaycs an ar-
gument oftome vcrtue in our fclves,rhat we loveand affect it fo in others.

Dau. Yourladifliip fets too high a price, on my wcakneflc.

Hau. Sir, I can diftinguifh gemmes from pebles -—
Dau. (Are you fo skilfull in ftoncs ? )

Hau. And, howfoevcr I may fuffcr in fuch a judgement as yours, by
admitting equality of ranke, or tociety, with Centaure, or Mavis—i

Dau. You doe nor, madame, 1 perceive they are your mere foiles.

Hau. Then .ire you a friend to tTuch, fir. It makes rate love you the

more. It is not the outward, but the inward man that I affect. They are not
apprehenfivcof an eminent perfection, but love flat, and dully.

Cen. Where arc you, my lady Haughty ?

Hau. 1 come prcfenrly, Centaure. My chamber, fir, my Page fliall

fliow you ; and Trusty, my woman, fliall be ever awake for you: you
reed not fcarc to communicate any thing with her, for flic is a Fidelia.
1 prayyouwcirc this Jewell for my fake, fir Dauphine. Where's Ma-
v i s, Centaure ?

Cen. Within, madame, a writing. I'll follow you prefently. I'll but

fyx-ak a word with fir Dauphine.
Dau. With me, madame ?

Cen. Goodfir Dauphine, doenottruft Haughty, nor makeany
credit to her,what ever you doc befides. Sir Dauphine, I give you this

caution, flic is a perfect Courtier, and loves nobody, but for herufes:

ar.dfor herufes, the loves all. Befides, her Phyfitians give her out to be

none o' the cleared, whether (he pay 'hem or no, heav'n knowes,and (he's

above fiftie too, and pargets 1 Sec her in a fore-noone. Here comes Ma-
vis, a worfc face than the ! you would not like this, by candle-light. If

you'le come to my chamber one o' thefe mornings early, or late in an
evening, 1'le tell you more. Where's Haughty, Mavis ?

Mav. Within, Centaure.
Cen. What ha' you there?
Mav. An Italian riddle for fir Dauphi ne,( you fliall not fee it y faitb

,

Centaure.)Good fir Dauphine, folve it for me. Tie call for it anon.

Cle. How now, Dauphine ? how do'lt thou quit thy felfc of
thefe females ?

Dau. 'Slight, they haunt mee like fayries, and give me jewels here, I

cannot be rid of hem.
Cle. O, you muft not tell though.
Dau. MaiTe,l forgot rhat : I was never fo affaulted. One loves for

venue, and bribes me with this. Another loves me wirh caution, and fo

would
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.ou^polTc^^A^ b"ngs "ec a riddle here, and all

lous : and raile each at other. :
_ . . „ .

... any end of f* no" ^^ or hnĝ for your^J^
to ,normYndc0lTu a fubtili one ! Call you this a riddle ? What's
Mavis. By mv

. £
™>*

theirP^f^C^m to tell us that.

?
AU'

We lack bim for fomewhat elfc too
:
his Knights S,W,

att

C»|b| and infolcnt, as ever they were.

C ,E Nota^*^* leg, inbaUanceagainftaltrt,.

tics ofthemfelves . I would no

g

htw f ^

,

womens reputations hwwfthcy co
lglinfthcr dircaly

fortl,eBtide they have made^lu «gg J
Dau. V^Jg£%£$ citcumftanccs, with the caufe v-hy,

JtheViaee'whte \Z a.mott broughfhem to affirme that the,

had done it, to day.

g£ Sh:°wh"Voothor two more I bad c&*d it. The,

<tAB v. 5ce/;^ in.

TRUE-NVlTi MOROS'E, OTTEK, CUTBERD,

Clerimont, Dauthi ne.

,Areyou here ?
Co-cDawhih. Go<V^SSSSSSi

V/jy. 1 have fitted my Divine, and myC^MWJ aker
'

d .

all the knaves do not know thcmfelves, they arc foex^n
pJeferment changes any man Thou (haItj^^^S* *
and then Clerimont in the midft, that hec^a ^ dthcnthe

cfcape from their cavilling, when they grow hot onet.
a ^

women (as 1 ha\c given the Bride her mftmaions) to^ ^^
i'theW,. O, 'twill be full and twanging! Away, fetch m

mafter Doftor, and mafter Parfon lookc to your pare now, an
[Q

'hem bravely : you are well fct forth, pcrforme it as well. Uy°
e

be out,doe not confefle it with ftandin
?

ftill, orlf»™^££ alU
at another : but goc on, and talkc alowd,and eagc_rly,utc vu

^ ^^ gQC

and onely remember your termes, and you are late. Lcr
{-

icDone,

where it will: you have many will doe fo. But at fir ^wJ
cy

and skip

and grave like your garments, though you lofcyour tchesau >
fecCS)

out like a brace of juggkrs on a table. Here he comes .
let )

and lookefupcrcilioufly, while 1 prefent you.

MoR. Are thele the two learned men?

Tru. Yes, fir, plea fe you falutc'hem?
t t',rncfo

Mo r . Salute'hcm ? I had rather doc any thing.than *caic
uni

-

{uicfull/,

O

- I I I - -^^

77 <? A7Z?»f VVom-'U
. i

to \ee)oa : mien * g«iiiikjl «-«-, himi lw* j.im.Lv...w^. »f»v »>«uj, ,q

Ions; as it is no whit better with hinij whofc affaires are fad, and grievous,

that he hcaresthisfalutation.

Tito;
"

i"is true, i:r, wee'll goe to the matter then.. Gentlemen, miftu

Doctor, and m i fter Parfon, I have acquainted you fufficiemly with the bu-

finelTe, tor which you are come hither. A: d you arc not now to enfofmc

your felvcs in the Irate of the queftion, I know. This is the gentleman,

who expeds your rcfolur ion, and therefore, when you pleafe, begin.

Ott. Plea fc you, ma (let Doctor.

'Cut. Pleafe you, good mafter Parfon. . •

Ott. 1 would hearethe Cr,non-law fpeak firli.

Cut. It muftgive place ropofitivcDivinitic, fir.

MoR. Nay, good gentlemen, doc not throw race into circumft ances,

Let your comforts arrive quickly at mc,thofc that are. Be fwift in afford-

ing me my peace, if lb 1 Avail hope any. I love not yourdifputations,or

your Court-tumults. And that it be not ftrangc to you, I will tell you. My
father in my education, was wont to advifc mee, that I mould al.vaycs

collect, and containc my mind, not futfring it to flow loofely ^ that 1

inould look to what things were ncccflary to the carriage of my life, and

what pot : embracing the one, and cfchewing the Other. In fhort, that I

mould endcarc my fclfc to reft, and avoid turmoile : which.now is grownc

to be another nature to me.So that I come not to your publick pleadings,

or your places of noife ; not that I neglect thofe th ings, that mike for the

di<mitieof the common-wcahli : but for the mccre avoidingof clamours,

and impcrtinenciesof Orators, that know not how tobcfilcnr. And for

thecauRo; noife, am I nowafuitor to you. You doe not know inwhata

mifery 1 hive becr.c exercis'd this day, what a torrent of evill ! My ven/

houfe turnes round with the tumult! I dwell in a wind-mill 1 Theperpetu-

all motion is here, and not at £M<w;.

Tru. Well, good miltet Doitor, will you break the ice 1 mafter Par-

fon will wade after.

Cut. Sir, though unworthy, and the weaker, X will prelume.

Or r.
'

lis no preemption, flk/»<v^ Dodor.

Mor. Yctagainel

Cut. Your queftion in, for how many cau
r
cs a man may have dtmrtt*

rnn kgitimum, a lawfull divorce. Firft, you muft under Hand the nature of

the word Divorce, i) divertendendo

Mor. No excurfions upon words, good Doctor, to the qweiuoa

briefly.

Cut. I anfwer then, the Canon-law affords divorce bu: m few cafes and

the principall is in the common cafe, the adulterous cafe. But there arc

duodecim imetRmvtoqunfoc impediments (as we call "hem) all which doc

not dirimere com lum, but irrttftm redden matrimonium, as we fcy xfl th*

Canon-law, noi take.vi:iy the hot.
'

-it c.atfe a rudlilietbcei/i.

Mor. I underltood you, before: good fir, avoid your irnpcrtincncie

of translation.

Orr. He cannotopen this too much, fir, by your favour.

Mor. Yet more ! _. .•

Tru,
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-Tku. O, you muft g^he karncdmen leave, fir. To your imN,

ments, matter Doftor^ _„,„„, emrit

grrlof^uj-feveran/^,
Cut. I'^^^^a/ourfclfctooneperfon, thinking her another .

§£ sfc^-*.^H" her rich -

Mor. How ? fe that, fir,a lavvfull impediment > One at once, I pray

yOU
o|

e

T
DlX

Ttme copula*, but not pof copulamte

r I' M after Parfon fayes right. Nee pojt nupttarum hnedt&onem.

riage it is of no obtain* f b ^^ ,

g? ^tt^"J ^ fC

ft

J *?T^ te

prove abonlvoman,thete is imH ment of eftateand condition.

1

Ott {but maftcr Dote, thofc fervitudesare/«^,nonr, among

us Chriftians. _, V
Cur. By your favour, matter P^rfor!—

—

Ott You (hall give me leave, mafter Dodor.

Mor. Nay, gentlemen ,
quarrell not in that quefttonj it concerncs

D

°Cul
C

Wcirthen?the

C

thirdis\^^. If cither party have made a vo.v

ofSaftitkJ Butthat Praaice,as
mafter Parfon faid of the other, is »

Ln away among us, thanks be to discipline. The fourth *cogn«m&

the perfonsbe of kinne, within the degrees.

Ott. I: doe you know, what the degrees arc, fir?

Mor. No, nor I care not, fir » they offer me no comfort id the que-

m
CuT.

a

Bu5cre is a branchof this impediment may, which »<£
tioffirimlif. If you were her god-father, fir, then the marriage is

"OtT That comment is abfurd, and fuperftitious ,
mafter Doto*

cannot endure it. Are we not all brothers and fitters, and as much aw
in that, as god-fathers, and god-daughters ?

j

Mor. O me! to end the controverfie, I never was a god-tamer,

ver was a god-facher in my life, fir. Pafle to the next. - ^
Cut. The fifth is crimen adulterii : the knowne cafe- in

•

cultus diftaritas, difference ofreligion : have you ever examina w.

religion ftiee is of ? , t 10 the

Mor. No, 1 would rather fhee were of none, than Dec pu

trouble of it 1

Ott. You may have it done for you, fir. c0inc

Mor. By no meanes,good fir;
on, to the reft: (hall youc

to an end,thinke you? , ar ;enr,

Tru. Yes, hec has done halfe, fir. ( On , to the reft )
bee pa

and expect, fir. Cur

The Silent Woman.

would ftiee would goe into

Mor.
Cur-.

On.
Mo R

.

Cut.
Ott.
Cut.
Ott.

Cut. The fevenrh is, vis: if it were upon compulfion, or force.
Mor. O no, i was roo voluntary, mine: too volunrary.

Cut . The eight is, ordo: if ever fhee have taken holy orders.
Ott. That's fuperftitious, too.

MoR. No matter, maftcr Parfon
:

nunnery, yet.

Cur .
The ninth isjigamen •• if you were bound,fir,ro any orherbefore.
1 thruft mv felfctoo foone into th.-fe fetters.

1 he tenth \sj$t$ic* honefljs .-which is incboaratjtudamaffinit.it,
I, or afjinttas oi ta exffonfalifat : and is but leve impedimentum.
1 fcelc no aire of comfort blowing to me, in all this.
The eleventh is, af\i.;::.:> ex fornicatione.

Which is no leflcxr/4 ajj'initas, than the other, mafter Doctor.
True, qU* oritur ex Ugt'.hno matrimonii).

Vou i.iy right, venerable Doaor. And, nafcitur ex eo
t
quodptr

COnjugium dux perfona efjiciuntar una caro

Moiv. Hcy-vi.iy, :ov rhey beginne.

Cur. I conceive you, mafter Parfon. Ita per formeaiionem tqut'M
verm vatet^ qui (ic general >

Ott. EtiJereflm qui fc gneratur —
Mou. What's all this to mte?
Cle. Now it arowes warme.
Cut. The rwcltth,andlaft is, fi forte coirenequilif.

Ott. I,thatis impedimentam^ravi/imum. It doth utterly annull, and
annihilate, that. It you have mqmfeftamfrigidiUtem. you are well, fir.

Tru, W hy, there is comfort come at length, fir. Confefle your fJlfc
bur a man unable, and fhee will f.e to bedivbre'd firft.

O rr. 1, or if there be morbus perpetuus, cjf infanabilis, as Paralyfts, Ele-
phan i iaf.s, or fo

Dau. O, hoc frigidity is the fairer way, gentlemen.
O r t. You fay troih, fir, and as ic is in the Canon, mafter Doctor.
Cut. I conceive you, fir.

Cle. Before hee fpeakes.

Orr. That a hoy
y
or cbilde, vnderyeares,ic notft fcr marriage, beedufc

be cannot reddere dekitum . So your omnipotentes

Tru. Your impotentes9 you wborfon Lobfter.
Ott. Your impotentes , I lTiould fay , are minime apti ad contrahendi

matrimoniiim.

Tru. Matrimonii? Wee rtiall have moft un-matrimoniall Latine
with you: matrimonii and be hang'd.

Dau. You pur "hem our, man.
Cut. But then there will arifea doubr,mafter Parfon, in our cafe, pof

yatrmoaium: that fri%iditattpf*dk*i (doc you conceive me, fir?)
Oit. Very well, fir.

Cut. Who cannot uli ux/frc pro uxor*, may habereeam proforore.
Ott. Abfurd, abfurd, abfuid, and meercly apoftaticatl.

Cu i
. You fhall pardon me, maftcr Parfon, I can prove ir*

Oit. You can prove a Will, mafter Doctor, you can prove nothing
f'l le

. Do's not the verfe of your owne Canon fay. Hxc Coeiand* vetant con- »

*«*>*** fatfa.retraQont .

Y y Cut-

5J7
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nTSileOrt-'Voman^

Ott. In -f -'"V"'..

.

nitic by your favour.

Cut. That's falfem^n^oy^ ^^^
OT rv1 is^3i3SS^' x would fainc know

-
'

'fc« ' CanS f 1 Joe comuder* »

C °" £?c nno ^xW^it is impomblc.

"^coS fir, attend the learned men, tbey 11 think you ncg.

-bCfD
"or if he doc JW*» himfelfe frigidum.odio uxor^ox fo

>

hcv difpute it very learnedly, yfaith.)

Wofiii** uxoris ,and this is poiitivc.

Good fir, let mc efcape • '

Vnu will not doe meethat wrong, lit ?

\nd 1 crcfore, if he be m**ft»*fW**>^
iXWxnJifif'frwW grant you—
Why, that was my conclufion.

And mine too.

Nay, heare the conclufion, nr.

Then, frigidiutis cauf*
—

Yes, cau'fa frigiditatts-

O, mine cares! . .

Shec may have Ubettm <tom/,againftyeu.

J, divortii UOeUum (hee will fure have.

Good «v/wV forbearc.

If you confefle it
—

-

Which I would doe, fir

I will doe any thing

And cleerc my feifc in foro con[acnU£

Becaufc you want indeed

Yet more?
Exwtndi foteftate.

left

Cur.
Ott.
1) AU

.

Ott.
Mor.
Tru.
Ott.
Cur.
Ott.
Cut.
Tru.
Ott.
Cut.
Mor.
Ott.
Cut.
Mor.
Ott.
Cut.
Mor.
Ott.
Off.
Mor.
Ott.

j43 v. Scene tv.

Epicoeke, Morose/haughty, &&*"%*'**
vis, M« Otter, Daw, 1 rue-wit Dau

phine, Clerimont,La.Foole,
Otter, Cutberd.

Will
— 1 his is mtii a wrungr" «t»wi »»«.>w , _ , nd a cuu-

cr marriage day, to have her husband confpirc >&nKne&

pie of i^cniy ainpanion, to be brought in for rf; ^
Lde a reparation! If you hadblood,or vcrruein f*W^wZfo
ould not fuffer fuch care-wigs about a husband, or fcorpions

bcr.vecnc nun and wifer.YCvuc nun auu wiic—

Mon. O, the variety and changes •fmytormen

H mi. Let'hcm be cudgcll'd out of

my tonntrii' •

doorcs, by our groomes. ^

The Silent Woman. 5^9

O.N. I'll lend you my foot-man.
t

Mav. Weell have our men blanket hem ltlic Hall.

M"- Or. As there was one, at our houfc, Madame, for peeping jn

at the doore.

Daw. Content, y faith.

Tku. Sray,ladies, and gentlemen, you II heare, before you proceed
j

Mav. l'Hd ha' the Bricle-groome blankctted, too.

Cen. Beginnc with him -far ft.

Hau. Yes, by my trorh.

Mo r. O, mankind generation!

Dau. Ladies, for my fake foibeare.

Hau. Yes, for fir Dauimiines fake.

Cen. Hee (hall command us.

La-F. He is as fine a gentleman of his inches, Madame,as any is about

the towne, and wearcs as good colours when he lifts.^

Tuu. Be briefe,fir,andconfeu*e your infirmitie, fhec'll be a-fire to be

quit of you, if flic but heare that nam'd once, you (hall not entreat her

to nay. Shce'll fiie you, like one that had the matks upon him.

Mo r. Ladies, 1 muft crave all your pardons

Tru. Silence ladies.
.

Mor. Tor a wrong I have done to your whole lex,m marrying this

faire, and vertuous gentlewoman

Cle. Heare him, good ladies.

Mor. Being guiltic of an infirmitie, which before I conferr d with

thefe learned men, I thought I might have conceal'd—— ,

Tru But now being better intorm'd in his confcicnce by them, lie is to

declare it, and give fatisfadion, by asking your publique forgivcneiTe.

Mor. 1 am no man, ladies.

Mor Utterly un-abled in nature, by rcafon offrigidity to perforate

the duties,©* any the lea ft oflicc of a husband.

Mav. Now, out upon him, prodigious creature .

Cen. Brido-oroome uncarnatc.

H au. And would you offer it, to a young gentlewoman ?

'Tu"Wh£tf£ fufpeS that, ladies, you may have him fearch'd.

Daw. As rhecullomeis, by a jury of Pbyfitians.

La-F . Yes faith, 'twill be brave.

Mor. O me, muft I undcr-goe that.

M O No,ler women fearch him,Madame : we can doe it out felves.

Mo r . Out on me, worfc

!

.. Mefcnfrs
Em. No. ladies you mall not need, 111 take him with all his faults.

MoR.Worftof-'all! ... , rnnr?
Cle Why, then 'tis no divorce, Dodtor, if (hee confent not?

Cut! No/,fthe man be frigid** fc is * mSW W ™ S"

Ukellum divortii, in the law.

On. 1, it is the fame in thealoye. \

Mor. Worfc, worfc than worn !

Tr>j>
Y y a
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ca owrrre^uilcic, and alhamd.

t0 III) tfffi* found ^thitKvimtedorbrokenup, that^

Tru If this be truc.we ate happic aga ine, fir, once mote. Here arc ,„

Jo'uab.c brace of Knights, that flattafeb much.

D\w. Pardon us,good matter Clemmont.

U* Youniallexcurci^maftcrCi-i-RiMONT.

Cte Nw voumuftnukcitgoodno\v,Knights,criereisnorcmcdic.

I'll cat no words for you, nor no men :
you know you fpokc it to me ?

Daw . Is this gentleman-like, fir ?

Tru Iack Daw, lice's vvorfe than fir Amorous : fiercer a great

dc ale. Sir AMORou^bcware, there be ten Dawesm this Clerimoxt.

La-F. I'll con felte ir, fir.

Daw. Will you, fir Amorous ? will you wound reputation ?

T^'^fliouldyoube too,Jack Daw. What mould keep you off?

fhecisbut a woman, and in d.fgrace. Heellbcgladont.

D Aw . W ill he ? I thought he would ha been angric.

Cle. You will difpatch, Knights, it muttbe done, y faith.

Tru Why,an'itmuft, it O^fir/.thcyfay. They'll nc re goe back,

Doc not tempt his patience.

Daw. It is true indeed, fir.

LA-F.Yes,Iaflurcyou,fir.

Mor. What is true Gentlemen? what doc you allure mc?

Daw . That we have knownc your Bride, fir -

L a-F . In good fafluon. She was our miftns, or lo

Cle. Nay, you niuft be plaine, Knights ,as you were to me.

Ott. I,thc qucftion is, if you have carntUt^or no.

La-F. Cirntitter I what clfc, fir ?

Ott. It is enough : a plaine nullitit.

Epj. I am undone, I am undone

!

Mor. O, let mc worfhip and adore you, gentle-men-

En. lam undone! „ p-,rforuktn*

Mor. Yes, to my hand, I thank thefe Knights :
matter i anu

thank you otherwifc.

Cen. And, ha'they confefs'd ?

Mav. "Now out upon 'hem, informers! flours oC»

\ Tru. You fee , what creatures you may beftow your

madames. . ...pncli a"^
Hau. I would except againft'hem as beaten Kwgjits,wci ,

good witneiTcs in law.
, •

i

M rI - Or. Poore gentleJbman, how iliee takes it: .

Hau. Be comforted, Morosf, I love you the better
(

The Silent Woman. 52C

Ckn. So do I, I proreft.

Cut. But gcntlcracn,you have not knowneher,fincc Matrimoniumi

Daw. Not to day, matter Doctor.

X. a-F. No, fir, not to day.

Cut. Why,thcn I fay
5
for any act before, the Matrimonium is good and

perfect : unleffe, the wormipfull Bride-groome did prccifely,before wit*

ncflc , demand, if flic were Virgo Antt nuptiis

.

Ep ! . No, that he did not, I allure you, matter Doctor.

Cut . If he cannot prove that, ic is raturn fe«/^<«w,notwithfi:anding

the premifes. And they do no way imped/re. And this ismy fentence, this

I pronounce.

Ott . lam ofmatter Doctors rcfolutiontoo, fir : ifyou made not that

demand ante nuptin. .

Mor. O my heart ! wilt thou breake ? wilt thou breake ? this is

worfl of all word, words! that hell could have devis'd ! Marry a whore

!

and fo much nolle

!

Dau. Gome, I fee now plaine confederacy in this Doctor , and this

Parfon,to abufe a gentleman. You ftudy his affliction. I pray' be gone,com-

pjn ions. And gcntlemen,l begin to fufpect you for having parts with 'hem.

bir,will itplcafc youhcareme? t

Mor. O, doe not talie to mc,take not from mc the pleafure ofdying

in filence,nephew.

Dau. Sir, Imuftfpcaketoyou. I have been long your poore defpis'd

kinf man,and many a hard rhoughc has ftrcngth'ncd you againft me: but

now ic ltiall appcarc ifcither 1 love you, or your peace, and prefer them to

all the world be fide. I will not be longor grievous to you,fir. If I free you

ofthis unhappy match abfolutcly , and inftantly after all this trouble,and

almottinyourdefpaire,now—

-

MoR. (It cannot be.)

Dau. Sir> that you be never troubled with a murmure of it more,

what (hall I hope for, or deferve ofyou ?

Mo r . 0,wbat thou wilt,nephew ! thou fhalt deferve me,andhave me.

Dau . Shall I have your favour perfect to me,and love hereafter ?

Mor. Thar^nd any thing befide.Make thine own conditions.My whole

eftare is thine. Manage it, I will become thy Ward.

Imu. Nay,fir, I will not be fo un-reafonable.

Epi. Will fir DAuPHiNEbe mine enemy too?

Dau. Yon know, I have been long a futer toyou,uncle,thatout ofyour

eftate, which is fifteen hundred a yeare, you would allow me hut five hun-

dredduring lifc,and aflurc the reft uponme after: to which I have ofceu,by

my felfe and my friends tendted you a writing to figne, which you would

never confent, or incline to. 1 fyou pJeafe but to effect it now *

Mor. Thou fhall have ir, nephew. I will do itand more;

Dau. If 1 quit you not prefently, and for-ever of this cumber, you

fhall have power mttantly, afore all thefe, to revoke your act, and I will be-

come whofe Have you will give mc ro,for-cvcr.
,

Mou. Where is the writing? I willfealetoi^thatjOrtoablankCjanu

write thine own conditions.

Epi. O me, moft unfortunate wretched gentlewoman .'

Had. Will fir Dauphine do this?

Yy.3 E?1
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Ep
Mor

D >\u .
Here,fin

^

d } will rubfcribc ro any tj,MoR.Con^ ^
fealc to what thou «igM / . b

. . .

lackin„ or «£3

fM«^rr«t<. mans

HtfMlseTth'r

turJi est </»/:

fa

fon hat I have bought up this halfe ycare, at my great char
gcS)lnd

for th
^ompofition^vhich 1 have now made with you. What L^

SfterDo£tor ? this titf*f*1^^ M-W '

Ott. Yes, fir, in frtmo grada.

ar beholden

^

to T^em^that have taken this pa.nes for you: and myfricnd

mf(WTrue wit who enabled 'hem for the bufinelTe. Now you maygo faM b Lp iva c as you will, fir. HI not trouble you, till you troW

rSyo ^rfunerall,whichIearenot how foonit come Cutberd 111

Stem 'eafegood. 1 hank me not, but with your leg,CuTBEKD.And

Tom O i
,ySur PrincclTe (hall be reconciled to you

.
How no*, gen-

tlemen ! do you look at me ?

Cle. A boy.

DAU.Yes,miftrisEpic.ceNE. ^riuh-«*s
Tru. Well, DAUPH.NE,you have lurch d your friends of the better

halfe of the garland,by concealing this partofthe plot! but much gooddo

itthee,thouaeferv'ft it,lad. And Cler.moni-,foi *yuncxpe^ bring,

ing thefe two to confeffion,weare my part of it freely. Nay, iir^Daw nd

fir L a-Foo l e
,
you fee the Gentlewoman that has done you the favour-

weareallthankfull to you, andfo (houldthc wom
?%

kinde
r
hf/Kit

for lying on her,though not with her ! You meant fo,I am furc ? Buuhat

we have ftuck it upon you ^ <ty> to
f^T ^tf

lately
5 this

AmJm, the champion of the fcx,(hould««»g*
ly, for' the common (landers, which ladies receive from fuch cucko.^

you are . You arc they, that when no merit of fortune can make
i

you hope

toenjoy their bodies, will yet lie with their reputations,.and
make en

fame furTcr.Away you common mothsofthcfe,and all Ladies honcrs^o.

travail* to make legs and faces, and come home with feme new m *

be Iaught at : you defervc to live in an aire as corrupted as that wnc

ou feed rumor. Madames, you are mute, upon this new m
f'Y°\ U,

•utherc ftands me,that hasvindicated your fames. Take heed oil uci ^
8a hereafter.And let it not trouble you,that you have d j fcovcr d any

j

. He is (a'moft)of ycares,and will ™*c
f*~Z

month. In

akcfowella

this Comadj,'nCc cheerfully, and now Morose is gone

hands. It may be, that noyfc will cure him, at leaft pleale him

E
riestothisyong gentleman, ne is <a tnou/oi ycares,?"" vr»» ---

—Undertake

vifitant within this twelve- month. In the mcanc time,we'll aliur
i

-

for his fecrecv,that can fpeakc fo well of his filencc. Spe6tators 3
it y

•

rhh Comedy 'rik cheer fullv. and now Morose is eonc m, ciap 7

THg END.
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T O THE LADY,
Mod deferens* fier Name, and Blood

;

M A R Y, L A. VV It O T H.

M A D A M K,
^

5\£ ffe igt offacrificcs, the truth

ofreligion Was not in tbegreatneffe,

andfat ofthe ofrings , but in the

devotion,and %eale of the Saerify

cers : 81fe,what could a handfullof

gummes have done in thefight ofa

hecatombe i or, bo)* might 1 ap*

*pt with thofe affeBions,tbat no leffe

neffe, than they have the confeience

ofyour venue ( Ifwhat 1 offer beare an acceptable odour,

and bold thefirftflrength, it isyour value ofit, which re~

members,where,when,andtowhorn it was fyndled. Other*

wife, as the times are, there comes rarelyforth that thing,

fofull. ofauthority or example , but by afsiduity and ciu

ftome,grows leffe, and lofes. "This,yet, fafe inyourjudge-

ment (which is a Sidneys) isforbidden tojpeafo more •

Itslit talke, or lool^e li^e one ofthe ambitious Faces of the

time : who,tbe more they paint,are the leffe themfebes*

Your La

:

true honorer,

Ben. Joksow,



TheTerfcns ofthe Play.

Dot.Co^o^Thcir Collate.

Dapper, ACUrke.

Druccer, ^7-.«^w«"-

L o v E-W i t, J/4/?rr •/>be hmfe.

Epicure M a m m o n , A Knigllty

Tribul at i

o

N, eA P.iflor ofAmJlcrim,,

ANANIAS, A Tieaeen there.

K as TRILL, ThctttgryBy.

' Da.P LUST, Hufisier : A Wiidfi*.

Nt 1 GH B O URS.

OFHC1RS-

Mutes.

THE SCENE

%

L O N D O N.

0*7)

THE
ALCHEMIST.

THEUGVMENT.
T fcM»# hot j 4 »M|Ier 0*fc , /» /«*,

£ 4/c friff corrupted, and gave meaner to know

A cfoater , 4W/;* f»ff^«« j "K »<m> &wgfc /w,

L caving their narrow pratiife ,
were become ^ .

C if** & Urge- : and ,
only anting fame

H »/* to fet up , i*$> %* <% *«* «>»*«#,

E acb for a pare, and all' begin to aH.

The principall Comcedians were,

RlC. BuR^ADGS.
jom. lowin.
Hew.Condel.
Alex Coom.

Joh. Hemznos.
wxll.ostler.
oh- Unberwood,
ic.TootY.

Will.Eglestone.

S **/** off]**!"". ""ZTf*

T /// /> ,
™<l *h > *# $ P fumc - **w '

Ortun f , that favours fooles, thefe two fliort hones

We wifti away 5 both for > our fakes, and ours,

limine Spectators : and de fire in place,

To t\i Author juftice, to our felvesbuc grace.

Our Scene is Lo/^/caufewe would make knownej

No counters inirihishctrcrttunourovn.

No clime breeds better matter, tor y< wit whore,

Bawa,fquire 5
impoftor, many perfons more,

^

Whofc manners, no.-.' call'd humoTs,feed the K :

And which have (till bccniubjctf, tor the nee

Or folceneofCiW^-wrhcrs. Though this pen

Did never aime to g;rieve,but better mep;

How e'er the age, he lives tydocfa endure

Thevicesthat (bebrccd ^toWrowfeu -
BoC

fc
I 1.
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Hchopcstoitnanolpiritfoniuchdifcasc);

Buuv 1
, with fucb feOre corrcftivesbe plcasd.

for 1 re, he doth not feare, who can apply.

IfthwebeanyithatwiUfitfonmh
Untobcnrcam^olookwhatitaothrun,

Tlicv (hall find things, they Id think, or wifb, were done;

Thev ire fo naturall lollies, but fo (howne,

As even the doers may fec,and yet not owne.

Act I. Scene u

Jack, Sub tle, Dol Common.

BElccver, I will. Sub. Thy worft. I fart at thee.

Do l . Ha'you your wits ? Why gentlemen ! for love

Fac. Sirrah,l 11 ftrip you Sub. Whatto do ? lick figs

Out at my Fac. Rogue, rogue, out ofall your Heights.

Dol. Niy,lookeyel Sovefaigne,Gencrall,are you mad-men?

Sub . O. let the wild (hcep loofc. He gum your filks

With good ftrong water, an'you come. Dol. Will youhavc

The neighbours heart you ? Will you betray all ?

Harke, 1 heare fomebody. Fag. Sirrah—- Sub. I (hall marre

All that the taylor has made, ifyou approach.

Fac. You mofl: notorious whelpe,you infolentflave.

Pare you do this ? Sub. Yes faith, yes faith. Fac. Why! who

Aml,mymungrill? WhoamI? Sub- I'll tell you,

Since you know not your felfe FAC.Spcakc lower,rogue.

Sub, Yes. You were once (time's not long part) the good,

Honefr,pbine,livcry-threc-pound-thrum; that kept
Your mafters worfliips houfe, here, in the Friers,

For the vacations—— Fac. Will you be lb lowd e

Sub. Since,bymymeanes,tranllatedfuburb-Captaine.

Fac. Byyourmeanes, Doctor dog? Sub. Within mans memory

AllthisI fpeakeof. Fac. Why, I prayyou,have I

Been countenane'dby you ? or you,by me ?

Do but collect, fir, where I met you firlt.

Sub. I do not heare well. Fac. Not ofthis, I think it.

But I (hall put you in mind, fir,at Pic-comer.

Taking your mcale of ftecme in, from cookes Hals,

Where, like the father of hunger, you did walke
Pircoufly coftive, with yourpinch'd-hor:c-nofe,
And your complexion, ofrhe Romane wad),
Stuck full ofb!ack,and melancholique wormes,
Like pouldcr-cornes,(hor, at th'Artillery-yard.

Sub. I wifh, you could advance yourvoice, a little.

Fac. When you went pinn'd up, in the fevcrall rags,

Yo'had rak'd, ami pick'd from dung-h ils, before day,
i'oui feet in mouldy flippers, for your kibes.

The Alchemift. 5*9

Sub. So, fir

!

A fcltofrug,and a thin thredden cloake,

That fcarce would cover yoUrnobuttocks

Fac W hen all your Alchemy, and your Algebra,

Your Minerals, Vegetals and Animals,

Your conjuring,cozning, and your dolen of trades,

Could not relieve your corps, with fo much linnen

Would makeyou tinder, but to fee a fire

;

I ga'youcount'nancc,credit for yourcoales,

Your ftils, your glafles, yommateriJs,

Built you a fornace, drew youcuftomers,

Advancd all your black arts ; lent you,befidc,

A houfe to practiCc in Sur. . Your mafters houfe ?

Fac. Where you have ftudied the more thriving skill

Ofbawdry, fincc. Su b . Y cs, in your ma ftcrs houfe.

You, and the rats,here,kept poflcifion.

Make it not ftrangc. 1 know,, yo'were one, could keepd

The buttry-harch'ftill lock'd ,and fave the chippings,
|

Sell the dole-becrc to Aau<wit*-mtn>

The which, together with your Cbrift-tnajjc vailcs,

At Pojl and JWre, your letting out of counters,

Made you a pretty ftocH, fome twenty marks*

And gaveyou credit,to conyerfe with cob-webs,

Here, fince your miftris death hath brokeup houfe.

Fac. You might talke foftlier, raskall. Sub . No, yo\ifcarah,

1-11 thunder you in pieces. I will teach you

How to beware, to tempt a Eury againe

That camcstcmpcft in his.handjand .voice.

Fac. The place has made you valiant. Sub. No,your cloarhs;

Thouvcrmine, have I tanethee, outof dung,

So poore, fo wretched, when no living thins

Would not keepe thee company,but a fpider, or worfe t

Rais'd thee from brooms, andduft, and watting pots ?

Sublimd thee, and exaltedthec, m&fix'd thee

I'the third region, call'dour flat* ofgrace i

Wrought thectofpV/V, to quintejjence, with paines

WouId twife have won me the Ph ilofophers work $

Put thee in words, and fa(hion ? made thee fit

For more than ordinary fellowfhips >

Giv'n thee thy oathes,thy quarrelling dimenfions ?'

Thy rules to cheat at horfc-race,cock-pit, cardes,

Dice, or what ever gallant tindtute, elfe ?

Made thee a fecond, in mine own great art ?

And have I this for thanks ? Do you rebell ?

Doyouflicouti'rhcpo/rfi/o»£

Would you be gone,now ? Do l. Gentlcmen,what meane you ?

Will you marre all ? Sun . Slave, thou hadft had no name
Do l . Will you un-do your fclvcs, with civill wane ?

Sub . Neverbeen knownc, paft Jwy«' clibanum,

the hear ofhorle-dung, under ground, in cellars,

Or an Ale-houfc, darker than deafc Iohn's j been loft

7 z To
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c" uli Dot. Nay,Gcncral!,I thought you were civill-

Y.,c. 1 mall tutne SefpWte, ifyougrowthus lowd

Sub.
AndlungAyfttfrjIownoj. Fac. Hangthce,collur,

Fac Write thecup bawd, tniWj; have all thy tricks

Ofcoznine with a hollow cole, duft, fcrapings,

Searchingforthings loft,vvith a Gve,and (heeres,

EK&ingfgures
> »« your rovvcs of houfes,

And taking in of ihaddows, with a glafic,

Told in red letters J And a face cut for thec,

Worfe than Gam allel Ratsey's. Dol. Arc youfound?

Ha'you your fences, matters ? Fac. I will have

A booke,but barely reckoning thy impoiture^

Shall prove a true Pbilofophers flone, to printers.

Sub. Away you trencher-raskall. Fac Out you dog-leach,

The vomit of all prifons- Dol. Will you be

Y our own deftructions, gentlemen ? Still fpew'd out

For lying too heavy o" the basket. Sub. Cheater. Fac. Bawd,

Sub. Cow-herd. Fac. Conjurer. Sub. Cut-purfe.

Fac Witch. Dol. O me!
Weareruin'dl lofti Ha'you nomore regard
To your reputations ? Where's your judgement ? Slight.

Have yet, fomc care ofme, o your Repablick

Fac Away this brach. Ill bring thee, rogue, within

The Statute ofSorcery, tricefimo ttrtio

Of Harry the eight : I> and (perhaps) thy neck

Within a nooze,for laundring gold, and barbi»g it.

Dol. You'll bring your head within a cocks-combe, will you ?

And you,fir, with your Menjlrue, gather it up.
S'death,you abominable paire offtinkards,

'" Leave offyour barking,and grow one againe,

Or,by the light that (Sines I'll cut your throats.

I'll not be made a prey unto the Marjball,

For ne're a darling dog-bolt o'youboth.
Ha'you together cozend all this while,
And all the world, and (hall it now be faid

Yo'havemadc moft courteous mift,to cozen your felves s

Youwillaccufehim? You will bring him in
Within the Statute? Who (hall take your word >

A whore-fonne,upftart, ApocryphaU Captaine,
Whom not a Puritane, in Black-/Ww,will truft
So much, as for a feather ! And you, too,
Will give the caufe, forfooth ? You will infult,

And claime a primacy, in the divifions ?

You muft be chiefe ? as ifyou, only, had
1 he pouldcrto project with ? and the workeW ere not begun out ofequality ?

>

The iJUbemift. W

Tfec

The venter tripartite? All things in common ?

Without prioririe ? S'death, you perpetuall curres,

Fall ro your couples againe, and cozen kindly,

And heartily, and lovingly, as you mould,

And lofc not the beginning of a Ttrme,

Or, by this hand, I (hall grow factious too,

And, take my parr, and quit you. Fac Tis his fault,

He ever murmures, and objects his paines,

And fives, the weight of all lyes upon him.

Sub/Why, fo it does. Dol. How does it ? Doe not we
Suftaine our parts ? Sub. Yes, but they arc notequall.

Dol. Why, if your part exceed to day, I hope

Ours may, to morrow, match it. Sub. I, they may.

Dol. May, murmuring maltirTe, I, and doe. Death on mee!

Helpc me to throttle him. Sub. Dorothee, miftris Dorothee,
'OJs precious, I'll doe any thing. What doc you meane ?

Dol. Becaufc o'your fermentation, and citation?

Sub. Not 1, by heaven

—

Dol. Your Sol, and £«/w—helpemcc.
buB. Would I were hang'd then. Ill conformemy fclfc.

Dol. Will you, fir? doe fo then, and quickly : fvveare.

Sub. What fhould I fweare? Dol. 'To leave your faction, fir.

And labour, kindly, in the commune worke.

Sub. Let me not breathe, if I meant ought, befide.

1 oncly us d thofe fpeeches, as a fpurre

To him. Dol. I hope wee need no fpurres, fir. Doc we ?

Fac. 'Slid, prove to day, who (hall fharke belt. Sub. Agreed;

Dol. Yes, and work clofe, and friendly. Sub. 'Slight, the knot

Shall grow the itronger, fot this breath, with mce.

Dol. Why, fo, my good babouncs! Shall weegoe make

A fort of fober, fcirvy, precife neighbours,

( That fcarfc have lmil'd twice, fin*the King came in)

A feait of laughter, at our follies'? raskals,

Would runnc themfelves from breath, to fee me ride,

Oryou t'havebutahole, to thruftyour heads in,

For whichyou mould pay eare-rcnt ? No, agree.

And may Don Provoi't ride afcafting, long,

In his old velvet jerkin, and (hind fcarfes,

(My noble Soveraigi.e, and worthy GeneraU)

Ere we contribute a hew crewell garter

To his moft worftcd worfliip. Sua. Royall Dol I

Spoken like Claridiana, and thy felfe!

Fac. For which, at fupper, thou (halt fit in triumph,-

And not be ftil'd Dol Common, but Dol Proper,

Dol Singular: the longed cut, at mght,

Shall draw thec for his Dol Particular.
,

Sub. Who's that? one rings. To the wido',DoL. Pray heavn,'

The matter doe not trouble us this quarter.

Fac. O, feare not him. While there dyes one, a weeke,

O'thc plague, hec's fafe, from thinking toward London.

Befide, hce's bufie at his hop-yards, now:
Z z z
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£ it Vol ? t>oi.. A fine young quodhng. FAc>

JS I lighted on, laft night,
:lcrkc, »*6t u-^nlJ hive

i had i. letter from^^SfS^haak
Hccll fend inch ^A^g" to quit it

:

As you dial have fulft.

g , ^ ^ mattcf .

Though fj breakup attt g ,

finc young
Sun. w iio is it, u°r

; ^j

(
1 ,oU you °t b.«U»/

w nnf
T
°no!

C
! fc. himin 'Sub. Stay. Who (hall do'O Fac Gctyo,

v^nr robes on. X will meet him, as going oat.

Y
Sot Andwlut (hall I doe

.J
F*c. Not bee (fc™.

S«m= you very teferv'd. Sub Enough. Fac. Godb.vyt

[ onv vou, let him know that I was here.
;

His name is Dapper. 1 would gladly have ftaid, but.

you, lir.

*M I. Scene r i.

Dapper, Facp, Subtle.

C* Aptain, I ani here. F a c . Who's that ? He's come, I think, Doftor.

VJ Good faith, fir, 1 was going away. Dap. In truth,

lam very forty, Captaine. Fac. But 1 thought

5utc, I i^ould meet you. I, lam very glad.

Iliad a feirvy wri# or two, to make,

And I had lent my watch laft nighr, to one
;

That dines, to day, at the Shcriffcs :
and fo was rob d

Of my paiTc-time. Is this the cunning-man?

FAc.ThisishisworOiip. Dap. IshcaDoaor? fAC* YW.

Dap. And ha'you broke with him, Captain? Fac.I.Dap. Andnotr?

Fac. Faith, he do's make the matter, fir, fo dawtie,.

I know not what to fay Dap. Not fo, good Captamc.

Fac. Would I were rairely rid on t, belcevc me.

Dap. Nay, now you grieve me, fir. Why foould you wnW
I dare allure you. I'll not bee ungratcfull.

Fac. I cannot think you will, fir. But the law

Is fuch a thing And then, bee tayes, Reaclc's matter

Falling fo lately—Dxp.-Kaufe* He was an alfe,

And dealt, fir, with a foole. Fac It was a clerke, fir.

Dap. A clerke ? Fac. Nay, heare me. fir, you know the Law

Better, I think Dap. I (hould,fir, and the danger.

You know, I fhew'd the ftafrt* to you? Fac. You did to-

Dap. And will I tell, then? By this hand, of fiefh,

Would it might never write good Con,t-hand, more,

Ifldifcover. What doe you think of mec,
,
..^

That I am a ChUufci V.\q. What's th-.it ? Dap. The Turktmt^

As one would fey, doe you think 1 am a Tarket .

Fac Ml rcll the Doctor lb. Dap. Doc, good iwee t
Cap" 11

Fac. Come, noble Doctor, 'pray thee, Jet's prevaile,

This is the gentleman, and he is no ChiAufe. cus

The dlchemisl. W
*~~Sub. Captaine, 1 have rcturn'd you all my anfwer.

1 would doc much, lir, for your love But this

I neither may, nor can. Fac. Tut, doe not fay fo.

You dcale, now, with a noble fellow, Doctor,

One that will thank you, richly, and h'is no Chidufe:

Let that, fit, move you. Sub. Pray you, forbeare—Fac. He has

Fourc angels, here Sub. You doe mee wrong, good lir.

Fac. Doctor, wherein ? To tempt you, with thefc fpitits ?

Sub. To tempt my Art, and love, fir, to my pctill.

'Fore heav'n, I fcarcc can think yOu are my friend,

That fo would draw me to apparant dangcf

.

I

Fac. I draw you? A horfc draw you, and a halter,

You, and your flics together- Dap. Nay, good Captaine.
.

Fac. That know no difference of men. SUb. Good words, fir.

Fac". Good deeds, fir, Doftor dogs-meat. 'Slight I bring you

No cheating Cum-o tbe-C loughs, or Claribels,

That lookc as biggc as ^-and-j////e,andJ?«/Jb,

And fpit out fecrcts, like hot cuftard

—

Dap. Captaine.

Fac. Nor any mclancholick under-fcribe,

Shall tell the Victr : but, a fpeciall gcntlc
4

That is the hcitc to fortic matkes, a yeare,

Contorts with the fmall Poets of the time,

Is the folc hope of his old grand-mother,

That knows the law, and writes you fix faire hands,

Is a finc clerke, and has his cyphring perfect,

Will take his oath* o'thc Greek Xenopkon,

If need bee, in his pocket : and can court
;

His miftris, out of Ovid. Dap. Nay, deare'Captiinc.

Fac. Did you not tell mee fo ? Dap. Yes, but lid ha you

Uiz matter Doctor, with fome more refpefo

Fac. Hang him proud ftagge, with his broad velvet head.

Bur, for your* fake, lid choakc, ere I would change

An article of breath, with fuch- a puck-fift-

Come let's bee gone. Sub. Pray you, le'mc fpeak with you.

Dap. His worfhip cals you, Captaine. Fac. I am forry,

1 e're imbaiqu'd my fclte, in fuch a bufincfte.

Dap. Nay, good fir. He didcall you, Fac. Will he take, then?

Sub. Firft, heare me Fac. Not a fyllable k'fle you take.

Sub . Pray ye', fir Fac Upon no terulcs, but znapmpit.

Sub. Your humour muft be law. Fac. Why now, fir, talkc.

Now, I dare heare you with mine honour. Speake. J

So may this gentleman too. Sub. Why, fir Fap . Nowhifperutf

Sub, 'Fore heav'n* you doc not apprehend thelollc

You doe vour fcjfc, in this. Fac. Wherein ? Tor what?

Sub, Mary, to bee fo'imponnnate for onc,-

Thar, when hec has if, will undoc you all:

• Hec'U winne up all the money i'the towne.

Fac, How ! Sun. Yes. And" blow up gatrntor, after gamltcr,

As they doc crackers, in a Puppci-phy,

H I doc give him a fifrilfa?
7- z a
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* I&SSS Fac. 'Slight, chats a ceWbuiincflc!

1 undcrftood you , a tame bird to flic

Twifeinar^or fo; on friday-nights,

W cnyou had left the Office: for a d«MOW fifty ^ilUr-gs. Dap. , ns true, fir,

But I do think, now, I (hall leave the Law,

And therefore- Fac. Why, this changes quite thecafe!

Do'vou think, that I dare move him ? D a i>. 1 1 you pJeafe, fir,

Allsonctohim,lfee. Fac. What! for that money?

Icanrotwithmy confeience. Norfhouldyou

Make the requc(t,mcthinkes. Dap. No, fir, I meane •

To adde confutation. Fac. Why, then, fir,

I'll try. Say,that it were for all games, Doftor ?

Sub. I fay, then, not a mouth (hall eate for him

At any Ordinary, bur o'thc fcore,

That is a gaming mouth , conceive me. Fac. Indeed

!

Sub. He'll draw you all the treafure ofthe realme,

If it be fet him. Fac Speakc you this from arc ?

Sub. I,ftr,andrcafon too: the ground ot art.

H'is o'thc only beft complexion,

The Queen of Fairy loves. Fac- What ! is he 1 Sub. Peace.

He'll ovcr-heare you . Sir, (hould (he btt fee him 1

—

Fac. What? Sub. Do not you tell him. Fac.-Will he vyinat card*

Sub. The fpirits of dead HoLLAND,living Isaac, (too?

You'ld fwcare,weie in him : fuch a vigorous luck

As cannot be refilled. 'Slight he'll put

Sixe o'your gallants, to a cloake, indeed.

Fac. A ftrangc fuccefTe, that fome man (hall be borne too.

Sub. Hehcaresyou,raan- Dap. Sir,Ucnotbcingratefull.

Fac. Faith, I have confidence in his good nature-*

You heare, he faies he will, not be ingratcfull.

Sub. Why? as you pleafc,my venture followcs yours.

Fac. Troth,do it, Doctor. Think him tmfty, and make him.-

He may make us both happy in an houre :

Win fome five thoufand' pound,and fend us two o'i't.

Dap. Bclccve it, and i will, fir- Fac. And you (hall, fir.

You hate heard all ? Dap. N6,whatwas't ? nothing,! fir-

Fac. "Nothing ? Dap. A little, fir. Fac. Well,a rareltarre

Raign'd, at your birth. Dap. At mine, flr? no. F a c . The Uottor

Swearcs that you arc Sub. Nay, Captainc, yo'll tell all,nW
Fac. Allyedto the Qyccne of Fairy. Dap. Who." that 1 itti -

t

Beleeve it, no fuch matter-,— Fac Yes, and that (
L
J^,

Yo'werc borne with a caulc o'yourhead. Dap. Who faies fo- r

You know it well enough, though you diflemble it.

Dap. I-fac, I do not. You are miftaken. Fac. 'Howl

The dkbernitt.

Swcare by your fac ? and in a thing fo known

UntothcDodor? How mail we, fir, tru ft you

1'thc other matter ? Can wee ever think,

When you have won five , or fix thoufand pound,

You'll fend us fharcs in'r,by this rare? Dap. By Jove, fir,

I'll winne ren thoufand pound, and fend youhalfe.

I-fac'snooath.
' Sub. No, no, he did but jeft.

Fac. Goetoo. Go,thankthe Doctor. He's your friend

To take it fo. Dap. Ithankhis wormip. Fac So?

Another Angell. DaP. Mufti ? Fac Muft you ? Slight,

What elfe isthankes? Will you be triviall? Doctor,

When muft he come, for his P.milrar *

Dap. Shall I not ha'it with me? Sub. 0,goodfirl

There muft a svorld ofceremonies pafte,

You muft be bath'd,and fumigated, nr ft
s

Bcfidcs,the Queen of Fairy do snot rife,

Till itbenoonc. Fac. Not, it (he dauncd,to night.

Sub. Andmemuftbicflcif. Fac. Did you never fee

Hcrroyall Grace.yct ? DM\ Whom? Your aunt ot F.w? *

Sub Not fmcc me kift him, in the cradle, Captamc,

Icanrefolvcyouthat. Fac Well,fcchct <?*««,

What ere it coft you, for a thing that I know I

It will be fomewhathard to compile : bur,

However, fee her. You are made, beleeve it,

Ifyou can fee her. Her Grace is a lone woman,

And very rich, and if (he take a pliant fie,

She will do ftrange things. See her at any hand.

•Slid (he may hap to leave you all flic has.

It s he Dotes feare. Dap. How wiirt b« done then ?

Fac Let mcalore, take you no thought. Do you

Anon. (Conduahimfotth,bythcback-way)

Sir,aeainftonc aclock, prepare your fcltc.

Till when you muft be fading ; only take

Three drops of vinegar, in,at your nofe

;

Two at vour mouth •, and one,at eithet care

;

ihen b/the your fingers ehds J
and warn your eyes %

Tomarpehyourfivefenfes;andcryfc^,

Thrice; and then *«*,as often ; and then,come.

Fac Canyon remember tins? ^Ttolffi
Fac. Well then, away. *Tis,butyourbcftowing

Some twenty nobles/mong herCuts fervants

;

And, put on a clcane (Kift i Youdo not know >•

What grace her Grace may do you m clean linncn.

-
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J3 u Scene 1 1

1

Subtle, Drugger,

i^ Omc in (Good wives , 1 pray you forbeare me, now.

U -r «rh I can do you no good, till aftcr-noonc)

.vJ/fvour name, fay you, Abel Drugger? Dru. Yes, fir.

\ VmvoSTjaaoi Dru. Yes, fir. Sub. TImh.

Fre

U

e

B

of the Grocers I Dru. I, an't pleafc you. Sub. WeU^-
Yourbufine(Te,A3EL? Dru. This an t pleafc your worfoip,

l*nn a vong bcginner,and am building

Of™ new {fop>t like your worfhips jufr,

Ac comer of a ftrcct : ( Here's the plot on t.)

And I would know, by art, fir, of your worfliip,

Which way 1 fhould make my dore,by Necromancy.

And where my (helves. And,which fhould be forboxci.

And' which for pots. I would be glad to thrive, fir.

And, I was witVd to your worfhip, by a Gentleman,

One Captaine Face, that fay's you know mens Planets,

And their good Angels, and their bad. Sub. I do,

If 1 do fee 'hem Fac. What! my honcft AbelP

Thou art well mctr, here! Dru. .Troth, fir,I was fpcaking,

juft, as your worfhip came here, of your worftiip.

I pray you , fpeake for me to mafter Doctor.

Fac. He {hall do any thing. Doctor, do you heare?

This is my friend, Abel, an honeft fellow,

He lets me have good Tdacco, and he do's not

Sophifticate it, with fack-lees, or oyle, •

Nor waflics it in mufcadell, and graincs,

Nor buries it, in gravell, under ground,

Wrapd up in greafie leather , or pjfs'd clouts

:

But keeps it in hne Lilly-pots, that opend,

Smell like Confcrve of rofes , or French beancs.

He has his maple block, his filver tongs,

Winchester pipes, and fire of juniper.

A neatc,fpruce-noncft- fellow, ana no gold-fmith.

Sub. H'is a fortunate fellow, that I am fur£ on—

-

Fac. Already, fir, ha'you found it? Lo'thce Abel!
Sub. And,inright way toward riches—Fac. Sir. Sup.ThisJW*

He will be of the clothing of his company :

And , next fpring, call'd to the fcarlet. Spend what he can.

Fac. What, and fo little beard ? Sub. Sir, you muft think,

He may have a receipt,.to make haire come.
But hell be wife, prefcrvc his youth, and fine for't

:

His fortune lookes for him , another way.
Fac. 'Slid, Doctor, how canft- thou know this fo foone f

l'ara amus'd, at that! Sub. By a rule, Captaine,

In Mctapojcopy, which I do work by,

A ccrtainc ftarrc i'the fore-head, which you fee not.

Your cheft-nut , or your olivc-colour'd face

The Alckmfi. Hi

Sub. And

Do's never faile: and your long eare cloth promifc.

I kncw't,by ccitaicc fpots too, in his teeth,

And on the naiic of his MerctirialL finger*

Fac. Which finger's that? Sub. His little finger. Lookc.'

Yo'wcre borne upon a Wcnfday ? Dru. Yes, indeed, fir.

Sin; . The thumbc, in Chtrqm/in.ty,we give Venus ;

The fore-finger, to Jovt -

7
ihemidft, to SATURNE ;

The ring, to Sol- rhc Jeafc,;to JvIercury:

W'ho was the Lord, fir, of his Ho,o\cope,

His houfe of life being Libr*. , which forc-fhew'd,

He fhould be a mcrchanr, and mould trade with ballance.

Fac. Why, this fs (Irangc! Is't not, honcft Nab ?

Sub. There is a fliip now, comming from Ormw,

That (hall yecld him, fuch a commodity

Of drugs- -This is the Weft, and this the South?

Dru. Yes, fir. Sub, And thofc arc your two fides? D *U. I, fir.

Sub. Make me your doore, then, South; your broad fide. Weft:

And, on the Fall -fide of your {hop, aloft,

Write Mathlai, Tarmiel-, and Barnborttt
;

Upon the North-part, Rael, Vdcl, Thiel.

They arc the names of thofc Mercurial fpirits^

That do fright flyes. from boxes. Dru. Ycs,iir.

Beneath your thrcfhold , bury me a load-ftone

To draw in gallants, that weare fpurs : The reft,

They'll feemc to follow. Fac. 'I hat's a fecrct,N a b !

Sub. And, on your flail, a puppet, with a vice,

And a comt-fucu< to call City-dames.

You (hall dcale much with MineraU. Dru. Sir,! have,

At home, already Sub. I, I know, you'have Arfnike,

Vitriol, Sal-urire, Argiilc. slll-.i!;,

Cinoper i I knowajl. This fellow, Gaptaine,

Will come, in time, to be a great diftillcr,

And give a fay (I will nor fay directly,

But very fairc) at the Pbilofophers jlone.

Fac. Why, how now, Abel !'
is this true ? Dru. Good Captaine,

What muft 1 give ? Fac. Nay, lie not counfcll thee.

Thou hearft, wnat wealth (he faies, fpend what thou canft)

Th'art like to come too. iku.1 would gi'him a crOAT.e.

Fac. A ciowne! and toward fucha fortune ? Heart,

Thou {halt rather gi him thy {hop. No gold about thee ?

Dru. Yes, I have a pdrUgue
t 1 lu'kcpt this halfcyearc.

Fac. Out on thee, Nab. 'Slight, there was fuchau offer

'Shalt kecpe'e no longer, I'll gi'it him for thee ?

Doctor, Nab prayes your worfliip, to drinkc this: and Jweares

He will appcare more gratcfufl, as your skill

Do's raife him in rhc world. Dru. I would inticat

Another favour of his woriTiip. Fac. What is't, NfAB •

Dru, But, to Iooke over, fir, my Almanack^

And crofle out my il 1-day cs, that I may neither

Bargainc, nor truft upon them. Fac. ihat hee fhall Nab.
LeaveW
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V:\c. Aw^y.
DcrrcCutcr ofNature

!

? our
cro^Icts^rucibles^ndcucurbiccs ?

You muft have fturfe,brought home to you, to worke on ?

And yet, you thinkc, I amat no expence,

Tn fetching outthefe veines,then following hem,

Then trying 'hem out. 'Fore god, my intelligence

Coft me more money, than my {hare oft comes too,

In thefe are works. Sub. You'are pleafant, fir. How now?

Art i. Scene IV.

W
Face, Dol, Subtli.

Hatfayes my daintyDo I kin ? Dol. Yonder fifli-wifc

Will not away. And there's your giantcfTc,

The bawd of Lambeth. Sub. Heart, I cannot fpeak with'hem.

Dol. Not, afore night, I have told licm, in a voice,

Thorough the trunke, likeone of your Familiars.

But 1 have fpiedfir Epicure Mammon- Sub. Where?

Dol. Comming along, at fcrre endof the lane,

Slow of his feet, but earned ofhis tongue,

To one, that's with him. Sub . Face, go you, and fhift.

Do l, you muft prcfently make ready, too -

Do l. Why, what's the matter ? Sub . O, I did looke for him

With the Sunnes rifing : 'Marvaile, he could flecp .' '

This is the day, 1 am to perfect for him

The Magiflerium.our great vorke^ the Stone
;

And yeeld it,made, into his hands ; of which,

He has, this month, talk'd, as he were poflefs'd.

And, now, he's dealing pieces on't, away.

Me thinks, I fee him, cntring Ordinaries,

Difpcnfing for the poxc ; and plaguy-houfes.

Reaching his dofe ; walking Moore-fields for lepers
;

Andoffringcitizens-wives pomander-bracelets,

As h is prcfervative, made of the Elixir
j

Searching the Spittle, to make old bawds yong

;

And the h igh-wayes, for beggars, to make rich

:

I fee no end of his labours. He will make
Nature afham'd,of her long flecp: when Art,

Who's but a ftcp-dame, (hall do more, than (he,

In herbeft love to man-kind, ever could.

If his dream? Iaft, he'll turne the age, to gold.

JH
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All it. Scene f.

Mammon, Surly;
/"*» Omc on, fir. Now,you fct your foot on fhore^ In novo Orbe-

y
Here's the rich Pern .* •

And there within, fir, are the golden mines,

Great Salomon's Ojhirl He was faylingto't,

Three yearcs,but we have reach'd it in ten months.

This is the day,whercin,to all my friends,

J will pronounce the happy word
y
6c rich

;

This day you (hall be fpeflatiftimi.

You (hall no moredealc with the hollow die,

Or the fraile card. No more be at charge of keeping
r
I he livery-punke,for the yong heirc, that muft

Scale- at all hourcs, in his (hirt. No more,

1 f he deny, ha him beaten to't, as he is

Thai Wrings him the commodity. No more
Shall i him of fatten, or the covetous hunger

Ofvelvet cntrailes, for a rude-fpun cloke,

To be difplaid at Madame Augusta's, make
The fonncs of fword, and hazzard fall before

The golden calfe,and on their knees, whole nights,

Commit idolatry with wine, and trumpets

:

Or t-o a fcafting, afterdrum and enfigtie.

No more of this. You (hall ftartup jongfice-roit,

And have your punqUes,and punquetees,mySuRLY.

And unto thee, I fpeakc it firft, be rich. ' r
Where is my Subti E,therc? Within hough i^mtbttt *> Sir,

He'll come to you,by andby.

Mam. '1 hat's his fire-drake,

His lungs, his Zephyrut, he that puffes his coalcs,

Till he firke nature up, in her own center.

Y ( >u arc not fa ithfull, fir. This night, I'll change

All, that is ir.erall, in thy houfc, to gold.

And. early in the morning, will I fend

To all the plumbers, and the pewterers,

ftnd buy their tin, and lead up: and to Lotbbury,

For all the copper. Sur . What,andturn that too?

Mam. Yes, and I'll purchafe Devonjbire,
;

and Corntpaile,

And make them perfed Indies \ You admire now ?

Sur. No faith. Mam. But when you fee tb'cffe&s of the great medcine-

Ofwhich one part projected on a hundred
Of Mei cury^ or Ven ;.'<, ot the Moone>

Shall turne it, to as many ofthe Sun;
Nay, to a thou fand, fo ad infinitum :

Youwillbeleeveme. Sur. Yes, whenlfec'tjwill.

But,lifmy eyes do cozen me fo (and I

Giving 'hem no occafion) fure,H. have
A whorc,(hall piffe 'hem our, next day. Mam. Ha ! Why ?

Do you think, 1 fable with you ? I a (fere yott,

/

He
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He thathas ohte theWi*r •/*|gj*
The pcrfca /J W*r,which

wc<$*g£

Can confer honor, love,refc^"S htc
>

.

Reftore h£ yeares^enew him,like an Eagle,

To the fifth age 5
make him get fons,and daughters,

Yone gi^ts ; as our P bilefopbmjbavc:done

(Theanticnt Patriarks afore the Flood)

But taking, once a week, on a knives point,

The quantity ofa gtaine of rouRard, ot it

:

BecomeftoutMARSES,andbegctyongCupii)S. •

Sur. The decay'd reftah otPtckt-hatch would thank you,

That keep the fire a-Uvc,thctc. MAM.'TUthcfecret

Of Nature, naturizd 'gainft all infections,

Cure all difcafes, comming of all caufes 5

A month's griefe, in a day •, a ycarcs,m twelve

:

And, of what age focvcr,in a month.

;

Paft all the dofes,ofyout dragging Doctors,

I'll undertake, withall, to fright the plague ,

Out o'the kingdome, in three months. Sur. And 111

Be bound, the Players (hall fing your praifes,thcn,

Without their Poets. Mam. Sir,l'ildo't. Mcanctime,

I'llgiveaway fo much,unto my man,

Shall ferveth'wholc City, with prefervative,

Wcekely;each houfe his dofe,and at the rape

Sur. As he that built the water-work,do's with water'?

Mam. You are incredulous. Sur. Faith I have a humour,

I would not willingly be gull'd. Your Stone
.

Cannot tranfmutc me. Mam. Pertin ax, Surly,

Will ycu bclceve Antiquity ? Recordcs ?

I'll (hew you a book, where Moses, and hisfiftcr,

And Salomon have written,of the art;

I,and a treatifc penn'd by Adam. Sur. How !

Mam. O'the Philofophers S t one,znd in high-P utch»

Sur. DidADAM write, fir, inhigh-D«ffH MaM. Hcdid:

Which proves it was the primitive tongue. Sur. What paper?

M a m . On Cedar board . Sur . O that,indeed (they fayJ

Will lad "gainft wormes. Mam. Tis like your trip wood,

'Gainft cob-Acbs. I havea piece ofJasons fleece, too,

Which was no other than a book of Alchemic,

Writ in large (hecp-skin, a good fat ram-vellim.

SuchwasPYTHAGORA'sthighjPANDORA'stub;
And, all that fable of Mp.de as charmes,

1 he manner ofour worke : The Buls, our fomace,
Still breathing fire; our Argem-vive, the Dragon:
The Dragons teeth, Mercury fublinaate,

The Alchemitt.

Th«

That keepes the whiteneffe, hardncflc,and the biting ,

And they arc g.tther'd, into 'a son's hclme,
(Ih'Alembeke) and then fow'd in Mars his field,

And, thence, fublimtf Co often, rill they are fix'd.

Both this, th'Hefperian garden, Cadmus ftory,

Jove's ftiower,the boone of Midas, Arcus eyes,
Boccace his Demogorgon, thoufands more,
All abftraft riddles of our Stone. How now?

Atl 1 1. Scene 1 1.

M a m m o n, F a c e, S u r l y.

"P\0 wc fuccced? Is our day come > and hold's it ?
L-/ Fac. The evening will fet red, upon you, fir;

You have colour for it, oimfon: the red ferment
Has done his office. Three houres hence, prepare you
To fee projection. Mam. Pert in ax, my Surly,
Again, 1 fay to thee, aloud : be rich.

This day,thou fhalt have ingots : and, to morrow,
Give lords th' affront, lsir,my ZEPHYRus,riaht ?

Blufhes the Bolts-head* Fac. Like a wench with child, fir,

That were, but now, difcover'd to her mafter.
Mam. Excellent witty Lungs I My only care is,

Where to get ftuffc enough now, to project on,
This Town will not halfe fcrve me. Fac. No, fir? Buy
The covering of o' Churches. Mam. That's true. Fac. Yes.
Let 'hem ftand bare, as do their auditory.
Or cap 'hem, new, with fhingles. Mam. No, good thatch :

Thatch will lie light upo' the rafters, Lungs.
Lung*i I will manumit thee, from the fbrnace;
I will rcftore thee thy complexion, Paffc,

Loft in the embers; and repaire this braine,

Hurt wi'the fume o'the- mettals. Fac. 1 have blowne, fi r,
Hard for your worftiip ; thrown by many a coale
When 'twas not beech; weigh'd thofc I put in,juft,

To keep your heat, ftilleven; Thefc bleard-eyes
Have wak'd, to read your feverall colours, fir.

Of the pale citron, the greene Lyon
y
the £>0»,

The Peacocks taile, the plumed Swan. Mam. And, laftly,

Thou haft defcryed the flower, the fanguu Aqnit
Fac. Yes, fir. Mam. Where's mafter?, "Fac. At'sprayers,fir,he,

Good man, he's doing his devotions,
For the fuccefle. Mam. Lungs, I will fet a period,
Jo all thy labours : Thou fhalt be the mafter
Of my Seraglia. Fac. Good, fir. Mam. But do you hearc>
ill geld you, Lungs. Fac. Yes,fir Mam. For I do mcanc
lo havea lift of Wives, and Concubines,
Squall with Salomon; who had the Stone
Alike, with me: and I will nuke me a backW ith the Elixir, that fliall be as tough

Aaa As
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As Hercules, to^%d^ Fac! Both Bloody Spirit r

l:

Th'art Cure, thou faw ft « *
d blo;yn ftuft .

Mam. 1 wi 1 have all my ,
f

Mam. 1 will lmc au /
mine QvaU r

Downe is too hard. And tu
>

tQok

rm with fact.pito^
.jjj ARBT1^

To M into: from whence, we will come
:

forth,

And rowlc us dry in goiTamour and rofc

(U it arriv'd at *«*, —7Where I fc
A wealthy Citizen, or rich Lawyer,

Have a fublim'd pure wife,unto that fellow& a thouJd pound, to be my cuckoU

Fac. And I mall carry «£ Mam. .
No. iu nanouawai,

But fathers, and mothers. They will do itbeft.

Bcft of all others. And, my flatterers

Shall be the pure, and graveft of Divines,

That 1 can get for money. My meere foolcs,

Eloquent Burgeffcs, and then iny Poets

The fame that mit fo^H
°^W

Whom I will cr.tcrtainc, ftill, for that fubjeft.

The few, that would give out themfclves, tobc

Court, and town-ftallions, and, each-wberc, belye

Ladies,who are known moft innoc«nt,for them*

Thofc will I beg, to make me Eunuchs oU

And tbey (hall fan me with ten Eftrich tailcs

A piece, made in a plume, to gather wind.
.

We will be brave, P#, now we ha'the.

Medcmc

My meat, (hall all come in, in Indian fhcls,

Di(hcs of Agate, fct in gold, and fludded

With Emeralds, Saphyrs, Hiacynths ,and Rubies.

The toques of Carpes,Dormifc,and Camels necles,

Boil'd ithc fpirit of Sol, and diiTolvd Pcarle,

CApicius diet, gainft the Eplepfe)

And I rill eate thefe broaths, with fpoontfs of AmDtf,

Headed with Diamai.t,and Carbuncle.

My foot-boy fhall eate PhefantSjCalvcrd Salmons,

Knots, Godwits, I amprcy's : 1 my fclfe will have

The beards of Barbels fcrv'd,in ftead of fallades

;

Oild Mumromes j and the fwclling unftuous paps

Of a fat pregnant fo*', newly cut oft,

Drcft with an exquifire, and poynant fauce
j

For which, lie fay unto my Cooke :
there s gold

Go forth .and be a Knight. Fac. Sir. 1 11 go look

A Utile, how it heightens. Mam. Doc. My Hurts ill

The Alcbemiii.

I'll have of tafiata-farfner, fbfr, and Ught

As cobwebs; and for all my other rayment

It (hall be fucb, as might. provoke the FerftM
t

Were he to teach the wotW rior, anew.

My gloves of fifties, and birds-skins, pcrfum'd

With gums of Ptrtdife^nd Eafternc aire

Sur. And do'you think to have thejfoM,vrith this f

MAM.NoJuothink.t'havcallthis.withthe^/r^.

Sur . V Vhy, 1 have heard,'c muftbe bmifrugi}

A pious, holy, and religions man,

One free from mortal 1 iinne,a very vifgia.

Mam. That makes it, fir, he is fo. But I buy it.

My venter brings it me. He,honeftmctch,

A notable, fuperfthious, good foule,

Has worne his knees bare, and his (lipucrs bald,

With praycrand falling for it: and, fir, let him
Do'it alone, for mc. ftill. Here he comes,

Not a propbancword, rforchimj Tis poyfon.

M Scene11. dcene 11 1.

Mammon.SubtLi, S'urLt, f A C 1

,

GOod morrow, Father. Sua. Gentle Son, good morrow.
And, to your friend, there. What it he, is with you t

Mam. An hcretiquc, that I did bring along,

In hope, fir, to convert him. Sub. Son, I doubt

Yo arc covctou«, that thus you meet your time

I'the juft point : prevent your day, at morning.

This argues fomething,worthy of a fearc

Of importune, and carnall appetite.

Take heed, you do not caufc the bleftmg leave yem,

With your ungovernd haftc. I mould be forty,

To fee my labours, now, e'ene at perfection,

Got by long watching, and large patience,

Not profper, where my love, and zeale hath plac'd 'hem.

Which (heaven I.call to witnclTe, with your felfe,

To whom , I have powr'd my thoughts) in all my endsj

Have look'd no way, but unto publiquc good,

To pious ufcs,and deerc charity,

Now grown a prodigy with men. Wherein
If you, my fonne, fhould now prevaricate,

And, to your own. particular. bits, employ
So great, and catholiquc a biilTc : be furc,

A curie will follow, yea, and overtake

Your fubtlc, and moft fecret ways. Mam.I know,firj

You (hall not need to fearc me. I but come,
To ha'you confute this gentleman. Sur. Who is,

Indeed, fir, fomewhat cauftive of beliefe

Toward your Strie : would not be guH'd. Sus. Wcllffoflfl^

All that I can convince him in, is this,

Aaa a The
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vinegar,

Wc^V^fxtoW to heaven,

And make us »° rt%° Lookc wcn to the rcgifter,

Fac Anonc, fir. »«b.

And let your hear,^ Wg¥ deg c

rf

lVh
\ofb'j yet:

Fac Which on Z>/ fir, Sub. I.

To drav his Jatile [ubflance ^£*>*"J
And !er the water in G/# £• be /rW,

And put into the Grh* egge Lute him well

;

And leave him clos'd in **/*ro Fac. I will, fir.

Sua. What a brave language here is ? next to canting?

Sub. 1'havc another work; you never faw, ion,

Thar, three dayes fincc, pad the Pbtlofopbtrt wbtelt,

In the lent heat of Atbanor ;
and $ become

Subhur o nature. Mam. But'tis for me ? Sub. What need you?

You have enough, in that is perfeft. Mam. 0,but

Sub. Wby,this is covetife! Mam. No, I anurc you,

I (hall employ it all, in pious ufes,

founding of CoUcdgcs, and Grammar khooks,

Marrying yong Virgins, building Hofpitals,

And now, and then, a Church. SuB.Hownow? Fac. S ir, ptcafc yoi,

Shall I not change ihc feltrei Sub. Mary, yes.

And bring me the complexion of GUJJe B.

Mam. Ha'you another? Sub. Ycs,fonne, were I.iilurd

Your piety were firme,wc would not want

The mcanes to glorifie it. But I hope the beft

:

1 mcane to tinft C. in Sand-heat, to morrow,

And give him Imbibition. Mam. Of white oyle t

Sub. No, fir, of red. /. is come over the htlmt too,

I thanke my maker, in S, Maries Batb
%

And (hewes Lac rtrginit. Bleffcd be heaven.

1 fent you of his />ces there calcin'd.

Out of that Calxy l'hawonne the Salt of Mercury.

Mam . By powring on your reHified water $

Sub. Yes and reverberating in Atbanor.

How now ? What colour faics it ? Fac. 1 he ground black, W«

Mam. That's your Crowei-beadl Sur. Your cocks-comb s,«t »*'

^ub. No, 'tis not perfect, would it were the Crew.

That workc wants fomc-thing. Sur. (O, I look'd for this.

The hay is a pitching.) Sub. Are you fure, you loos'd bcrfl

1'their own men^rue i F ac. Yes, fir, and then married 'hem, .

.And put 'hem in a Bolts-bead, nipp'd to digeftitn,

According as you bade me ; when I fct

The Liquor of Mars to Circulation,

In the lame heat. Sub. The ptocclTe, then, was right.

Fac. Yes, by the token, fir, the Ketort brake,

And what was ftv'd, was put into the Ptiisane^ *^

The. *Jkbemifl t

And fign'd with Hermes feale. Sub. I think 'twas fo.

Wc ihould have a new Jmalgama. (Sur. O, rlji? ferret

Is nnke as any pole-car) $up. But I care not.

Let him e'ene die; we have enough befide,

]n Embrion. H. ha's his mtte fair/ on ? Fac. Yes, fir,

He's ripe for inceration : He ftands warme,

In his afb-fire. I would .apt, you thpuld let

Any die now, if I migbrcouncell, fir,
f,

For lucks fake to the reft. It is not good.
Mam. He faies right. Sur. I, arc you bolted? pAc.Nay,,I knowr,fir,

]«have fcen rh'ill fortune. VVlw is fome three ounces

Qf fre (h materials Z Ma m . Is r no more ? F a c . No more , fir,

Of gold, t'Amilgamc, with fome fixp .of Mercury.

Mam. Away, here's .mqnsy. What will ferve-i -Fac. Aske him, fir.

Mam. How much ? Sub. Give him nineppupd .7 you maygi'himten.
Sur. Yes, twenty, and be cozend„do. MAM.Therc'tis.
Sub. This needs not. Bur rhat you will have ir,fo,

To fee conclufions of all. For ,two .

Of our infenour works, are ztljixatiou.

A third is in afcenfion. Go your waics.

Ha'you fct the oile of Luna in Kemia ?

Fac. Yes, fir. Sub . And the Pbilqfopbers vinegar? F A c. I.

Sur. Wc fhall have afallad. Maw. Whcn rdb-yoU4nakefro;*0jMl

Sub. Son, be not hafty, I exalt, q^t med'eine,

By hanging him in Balnea vaporo(b.. -- - •»

And giving him folution ; then f&g&k bim

;

And then dijjolve him ; then agaipejttqgA*/? him;

For lookc, how oft L iterate tlie ffpfk,

So many times, I addc unto his vertue.

As, if at firft, one ounce convert a .hundred,

Afrcr his fecond loofe, he'll turnea thoufand;

His third folution, ten •, his fourth, a hundred.

After his fifth, a. thoufandthpufand ounces

Of any impcrfeft metall, into pure

Silver, or gold, in all examinatipns,

As good, as any of the naturall mine.

Get you your ftuffe here, againft after-noone,

Your braffe,your pewter, and your andirons.

Mam. Not thofe of iron ? Sub- Yes. You may bring them,to*.

,'s. Sur. 1 belecvc you, in that.

5 +5
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We'll change all metal . # . .

Mam. Then 1 may fend my fpits ? Sub. Yes, and your racks.

Sur. And dripping-pans,and ;potrhangcrs, and,bookes i

Shall he not? Sub. If he pleafc Sur. To be an afle.

Sub. How, fir! Mam. This gent'man,you muft bcire wtthall.

I told you, he had no faith. Sur. And little hope, fir,

Bur, much leflc charity, fhould .l.f,u 11 my felfc

Sub. Why, what hayc you obfcrvld, Tir, -in our Art,

Sccmcs fo impoflible? Sun ./But your whole work, no ox>re.

That you fhould Ijarch^old in a fornace, fir,

As they do cgs , in \Effit I Sub . Sir,do you
Aaa3 Bclceve
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— T ~77r* hatch'd fo? SuR. If I fhould?
fccktve that ceges .arc hate i u

mir
Sub.^.J^^ ĥ% more,

No egge, but diffcrs from ^^ ^6t bc#

ADd »VKCSU and othct metalls,

Sub. The fame wc
>

J . dtime . Mam . And that

^ hi
A
h
:Xh fuX Sue" I,for 'twere abfurd

?o rhtk that Nature, in the earth, bred gold

lit* i'thcinftant. Something went before.

T^e muft be remote matter. Sua. I, what is that?

Sub Miry, we fay Mam. I, now it heats: (land Father.

PoundSo duft- Sub. It is, of the one part,

A humide exhalation, which we call

Materia liquid*, or the **«» water ;

On thbther part, a certaine cralTe, and vifcous

Portion of earth; both which, concoroorate,

Do make the elementary matter of gold:

Which is not, yet, propria mater ,,t,

But commune to all metalls, and all (tones.

For, where it is forfaken of that moifture,

And hath more dryneue, it becomes a ftone •

Where it rctaines more of the humid fatnefle,

It turnes to Sulphury to guick-fitter:

Who are the parents of all other metallf.

Nor can this remote matter, fodainly,

Progrefie fo from extreme, unto extreme,

As to grow gold, and leape ore all the meanes.

Nature doth, firft, beget th'impcrfcct ; then

Proceeds fhe to the perfect. Of that ayry, >

And oily water, Mercury is engendred

;

Sulphure o'the fat, and earthy part : the one

fWhich is the laft) fupplying thcpLiceofmale,

The other of the female, in all metalls.

Some do belccve Hermaphrodeity,

That both do act, and fuffcr. Bur,thefe twe

Make the reft ductile, malleable, cxtenfive.

And, even in gold, they are •, for we do find

Seeds of them, by our fire, and gold in thcra

:

And can produce the /pedes of each metall

More perfect thence, than Nature doth in earth.

Befide, who doth not fee, in daily practice,

Art can beget Bees, Hornets, Beetles, Wafpes,
Out of the carcaffes, and dung of creatures

;

Yea Scorpions, of an bcrbc, being ritcly plac'd ?

And thefc are living creatures, far more perfect,

And excellent, than metals. Mam. Well faid, fath«

!

Nay, if he take you in hand, fir, with an Argumenr,

Hell bray you ip a roortcr. Sur. 'Pray you, fir, Gay.' y^

Mather, than I'll be brai'd, fir, I'll belccve,

That Alchemy is a pretty kind of game,

Somewhat like tricks o'thc Cards, to cheat a man,

With charming. Sub. Sir? Sur. What clfc arc all your terms*,

Whereon no one o'your Writers 'grcc« with other e

Of your Elixirs your Lac virginit,

Your Stone, your Med'cine^ad your Chryfofperme,

Your Sal, your Sulphur, and your Mercury,,

Your 0)le of height, your Tree of life, your Blood,

Your Marchefite, your Tutie, your Magnepa,

Your Toaie, your Crow, your Dragon,and your Pantharr

Your Sunne, your Moone, your Firmament, your Adrop,

Your Lata, Azoch, Zernich,'Cbibrit, Heaurarit,

And then your Red man, and your white woman,

With all your broths, your menjlrues and materials,

Of pifle, and egge-(hcls, womens rermes, mans blood.

Hairc o'th head , burnt clouts, chalke, merds, and clay,.

Pouldcr of bones, fcalings of iron, glaflc,

And wodds of other ftrange ingredient
s,

Would burft a man to name? Sub. And all thefe,nara'd,

Intending but one thing : which Arc our Writers

Us'd to obfeure their Art. Mam. Sir,fo X told him,

Bccaule the fimplc idiot fhould not learne it,

And make it vulgar. Sun. Was not all the knowledge

Of the Egyptians writ inmyftick Symholesl

Speake not the Scriptures, oft, in t'arables

I

Arc not the choifeft Edles of the Poets,

That were the fountaines, and firft: fprings of wifdomc,

Wrapt in perplexed Allegories* Mam. i urg'd that,

And clcar'd to him, that Sysiphus was damn'd

To roule the ccaflcflc ftone, onely, becaufe

He would have ours common. Who is this ? • ^

God's precious What do you mcane ? Go in, good Lady,

Let me intrcat you. Where's this varlct? Fac. Sir?

Sub. You very knave! do you ufc me, thus ? Fac. Wherein, fir ?

Sub. Go in, and (ce, you traitor. Go. Mam. Who is it, fir?

Sub. Nothing, fir. Nothing. Mam. What's the matter ? good,fir!

I have not fecne you thus diftemp'red. Who is't ?

Sub. All arts have dill had, fir; their adverfaries,

But ours the molt ignorant. What now ?

Fac. 'Twas not my fault, fir, (he would fpeake with you.

. Sub.Would flie,fir? Follow me. MAM.Sray,£««gf. FAc.Idarcnot,ur.

Ma m.How ! 'Pray thee (lay ? F ac. She's mad, fir,and fent hither

Mam. Stay man, what is (he? Fac A Lords fitter, fir.

(He'll be mad too! Mam. I warrant thee.) \*Tiy fent hkher?

Fac. Sir, to be cur'd. Sub. Why taskail 1 Fac. Loc you.Hcre,ur.

Mam. 'Fore-god, a Bradamante, a brave piece.

Sur. Heart, this is aBawdy-houfc I I'll be burnt elfc.

Mam.O, by this light, no. Do not wrong him. H'is

Too fcrupulous
3
that way. It is his vice. ^

2±

Dolh fitnl

twkj.

Mil/HHU,
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An excellent P*r<«0«^VW He

'/P

word
With Sf'tm, n<~ • --

Kw(yf .

Of Galen, ot hi «?'°u
so(d

'
fir> rpcak foftly. I meant

How now,^JLgg an. This mud not heare.

To haiold you «oti P him alonc ,^ Sc very KVu fee is' a moil «»W«br>'

A„/h sonemad 'vith
8
ft0dying BrMichtoks Workes.

fflub
g
« name 'ar^^lre '

Stecfals into hct fit, and mil difcourfe

i°s £!womcSS, too, to hear..bet, fir

m"m Wherein ? 'Pray yec,be patient. &» Yes, .s you fe.

And «ft confederate knaves, and bawdes, and whores

m.u Ymi atetoo foule, be eeve it. Come, here,3Itii

On^word
Y
°F
"

I dale not, in good faith Mam. Stay, knave.

p. r m* extreme angry, that you law Iwir.

MAM. D*ftS What is (bee, when fhee's out ofher fo?

Fac. O, the raoft affableft creature, fir! fo merry I

So pleafant I ftice'll mount you up, like^»
Over the helme ; and circuUte, like oyfr,

A very vegetal : difcourfe of/to,

Of Mttbematiqucs, b*r*drh any thing-

Mam. Is free no way acceilible? no meanes,

No trick, to give a man a tafte of her wit-

Or fo t
- taiCtl. Fac. I'll come to you againe,fir.

Mam. Surly, I did not think one oyour breeding

Would traduce perfonages of worth. Sim .
Sir hp

i
cure,

Your friend to ufe : yet, ft ill, loth to be guild.

1 doe not like your philofophtcall bawdes.

Their hone is lechery enough, to pay for,
.

Without this bait. Mam. 'Heart, you abufe your leitc.

1 know the lady, and her friends, and meanes,

The originall of this difafter. Her brother

H'astold mec all. Sur. And yet, you ne're faw her

Till now? Mam. 0,yes,but I forgot, lhavc (beleevcit;

One o'thc trecherou'ft memories, 1 doe think,
KU\od-

Of all mankind. Sub. What call you her, brother ? MaM.W
Hcc w?riot have his name knowne,now I- think on'c
•« i t I K,\ . v, f\> ~... f-Jrl

The zJkhemifl.

flitf

That a grave fir, a rich, that has no need,

A wife fir, too, at other times, fhould thus

With his owne oaths, and arguments, make hard meanes
To gull himfclfe? And, this be your elixir.

Your UpU minerals
y
and your lunarie,

Give mcc your honcft trick, yet, at primero,

Orgleeke-, and take your lutumfapicntif,

Your menflruum [implex : I'll have gold, before you,
And, with Idle danger of the quuk-filver

Or the hot fulpbur. Fac. Here's one from Captainc Face, fir,

Pcfircs you meet him i'the 77m/>/V-churcb,

Somchalfc houre hence, and upon earned bufincflc;

Sir, if you plcafc to quit us, now; and come,
Againe, within two houres: you (hall have

My mailer bufic examining o'rhc works

;

And I will fteale you in, unto the parrie,

That you may fee her convcrfc. Sir, (hall I fay,

You'll meet the Captains worfliip ? Sur. Sir, I will.

Bur, by attorney, and to a fecond purpofe.

Now, lam fure, it is a bawdy-houfe-,-

I'll fwcare it, were the MarfbaB here, to thank mee

:

The naming this Commander, doth confirrae it.

Don Face! Why, h'is the molt authentique dealer

I'thcfe commodities/ The Superintendent.'

To all the queintertraffiqucrs, in towne.

He is their yijiter, and does appoint, •

Who lyes with whom ; and at what- hov.re ; what price

j

Which gown 5 and in what fraock ; what fall ; what tyre;

Him, will I prove, by a third perfon, ro find

The fubtilrics of this darkc hhjrimh

:

Which, if I doe difcovcr, dcare fir MammoH,
You'll give your poore fricrtd leave, though no ?hilofophert

To laugh : for you that are, 'tis thought, mall wcepe.

Fac. Sir. He docs pray, you'll not forget. Sur. I will not, fir.

Sir E p 1 c u r e, 1 fhall leave you? Mam . I follow you, ftraight.

Fac. But doc fo, good fir, to avoid fufpiclori; '

This gent'man has a par'lous head. Mam. But wilt thou, Ulen,

Bee conftant to thy promife ? Fac. As my life, fir.

Mam. And wilt thou infinuate wh3t 1 am? and praifc mee ?

And fay I am a noble fellow? Fac. 0,what elfe, ftr >

And, that you'll make her royal), with the ft*ne3
An Emprcflc; and your fclfe King of Banttm.

Mam. Wilt thou do this ? Fac. Will I, fir ? M.am. £**£$•,my L»*g* i

1 love thee. Fac: Send your itufte,fir, that my maftcr
May bufic himlelfe about projection.

Mam. Th'haft wicch'd mc,roguc : Take,go. Fac. Your jack, and all, fir.

Mam. Thou art a villainc -— I will fend my jack j

And the weights too. Slave, I could bite thine care.
Away, thou doft not care tor mcc. Fac. Not I, fir?

Mam. Comc,l was born* ro make thee, my good weafcll

5

Li?

T* f«rj.

Hft mh-ftrt

Hunts***

\

\
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MA M. Shall notXncc the, better: no, nor (after.

H

Jet i ' . SVe/w i v.

Subtle, Face, Do l.

a he bit ? Has he bit ? Fac. And fwallow'd too,my Sum*.

-I ba'giv'n him line, and now he playcs, y faith*

Sub. And (hall wc twitch him ? Fac. Thbrow both the gills.

A wench is a rare bait, with which a man

No fooner's taken, but hce ftraight firkes mad.

Sub. DoL,my lord Wha't&'hums fiftcr,you muft now

Bearc your fclfe Qateltct). Dol. O, let mee alone.

I'll not forget my race, I warrant yoii.

I'll kcepe my diftancc, laugh, and talke aloud

;

Have all the tricks of a proud fcirvy ladie,

And be as mde as her woman. Fac. Well raid, Sanguine.

Sub. But will he fend his andirons? Fac. His jack too^

And'siron (hooing-hornc: 1 lu* fpoken to him. Well,

I muft not lofe my wary gamfter, yonder.

Sub. O Monftur Caution, that will not bee guild?

Fac. I, if I can ftrikc a fine hookc into him, now,

The Tcmple-chmch, there I have cad mine angle.

Well, pray for me. I'll about it. Sub. What, more gudgeons.'

Dol, fcour, fcout; ftay Face, you muft goc to the doorc:

'Pray God, it be my Anabaptif. Who is't, Dol ?

Doi. 1 know him not. Hce lookes like a gold-end-man.

Sub. Gods Col 'tis he, he fa id he wouldfend. What call vouhitn?

The fanttified Elder, that fhould deale

For Mammons jack, and andirons ! Let him in.

Stay, helpc me off, fir ft, with my gowne. Away
Madame, to your withdrawing chamber. Now,
In a new tune, new gefture, but Old language,-

This fellow is fent, from one negotiates with mee
About the (lone> too j for the holy Brethren

Of Amflerdam, thcexiU Saints : that hope
To raife their discipline, by it. I muft ufc him
In fome ftrange falhion, now, to make him admire race.

AU ii. Scene v.-

Subtle, Fa cm, Ananias.
Here is my drudge ? Fac. Sir. Sub. Takeaway the rtcifi"

1''

And rc&ific your menflrue, from the phlegm*.

Then powrc it, o'the Sol, in. the cucurbitc,

And let 'hem macerate, together. Fac. Yes, fir.

And favc the ground? Sub. No. Terr* damnata

Muft not have entrance, in the wrkt. Who are you

?

«^
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Ana. A fa'uhfull Brother, if it pleafe you. Sub. What's that?

A Lullianitf $ a Ripley i Filitts artu i

Can you fublimc, and dulc/fie ? calcine i -

' ' ' ' ''

\

Know you the fapor ponticki (aporflyptick?

Or, what is homogene, or heterogene Z

Ana. I underhand no Heatben language, truely.

Sub . Hcttben, you .Knipper-Doli ts o ? Is Artftcrd,

Or Cbryfopaia, or Spagirtca,

Or the Pampbyfick, or Pananbick knowledge,

A Heathen language? Ana. Heathen Greek, I take it.

Sub. How? HeathcA Greek £ Ana. All's Heathen, but the Hebrew,

Sub. Sirrah, my varlet, ftand you forth, and fpeak to him,

Like a Philofdpbcr: Anfwcr, i' the language.

Name the vexations, and the martyr izations

Of metals, in.rhc work. Fac. Sir, Putrefa8io»
y

Solution, Ablution,. Sublimation, "'
Cobobation, Calcination, Ceration, arid

Fixation. Sub. This is Heathen Greeke, to you, now?
And when comes Vivijication??Kc. After Mortification,

Sub. What's Cobobation I Fac. ' lis the powring on
Your Aqua Regit, and then drawing him off,

To the trine circle of the {even [pheares.

Sub. What's the proper paffion of metalls ? Fac. Malleation.

Sub. What's your nit imttm fapplie turn aurii Fac. Antimonium.

Sub. This's Heathen Greek, to you? And, what's your Mercury*

Fac. A very fugitive, hec will be gone, fir.

Sub. How know you him ? Fac. By his vifcof;tie3

His oleofitie, and his fafcitabilitie.

Sub. How doe you fublime him ? Fac. With the calce Ofegge-fhels.

White marbler, halite. Sub. Your magiflerium, now ?

What's that? Fac. Shifting, fir, y*oUr elements,

Dric into cold, cold into moift, moift in-

to hot, hot into drie. Sub. This's Heathen Greek to you, ftill?

Yout lapis philofophict'.s ? Fac. ' Tis a (lone, and not

A {lone; a fpirit, zfoule, and a body :

Which if you doe dijjolve, it is diffoh'd,

If you coagulate, it is coagulated.

If you make it to fie, it Jlyeth, Sub. Enough.
This's Heathen Greek, to you ? What are you, fir ?

Ana. Pleafe you, a fervant of the exil'd Brethren,

That deale with widdowes, and with orphanes goods;
And make a juft account, unto the Satnts :

A Deacon. Sub. O, you are fent from mafter Wholsomi,
Your teacher? Ana. From Tribulation Wholsome,
Our very zealous Pa(lor. Sub. Good. I have
Some orphanes goods to corne here. Ana. Of what kind, fir?

Sub. Pewter, and bra fie, andirons, and kirchin ware,

Metalls, that wee muft ufe our med'eine on :

Wherein the Brethren may have a penn'orth,

For ready money. Ana, Were the orphans parent?
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Ana. Bccaufr.fl -, > k„» \\ hy doe you aske ? »J

We then arc to deal^ 8^

for ££#lM as bticks, and lome,and glancs,

Alreadie thirtic pound; and fofPf4
They fay, Come ninctie more : And, they have heard, fmce,

That one, at Heidelberg, made it, of an egge,

Anda fmall paper of puxiuft. Sub. What s your name?

Ana. My name is Ananias. Sub. Out, the varlet

That cozend the Affile* •' Hence, away,

Flee Mifcbiefe; had your holy Conjiftone

No name to fend me, oi another found -

Than wicked Ananias ? fend your Elders

Hither, to make atonement for you, quickly.

And si' me fatisfeaion-, or out-goes .

The Ere : and downc tWemkkes* and the fornace.

Tiger Henricw, or what not. Thou wretch,

Both Sericon, and Bufo, (hall be loft,

Tell 'hem. All hope of rooting out the .Bijtop*,

Or &Amicbrifia* Hierarcbie fhall pcrifli,

If they ftay thrcefcore minutes. VuzAquetut,

Terreiiie, and Sulfhureitu

Shall runne together againe, and all be annul! d

Thou wicked Ananias. This will fetch hem,

And raake'hcm hade towards their gulling more.

A man muft dealc like a rough nurfc, and fright

Thole, that arc froward, to an appetite.

M 1 1. Scene v i.

Face, Subtle, Drug g e r.

Ts bufic with his fpirits, but wee'll upon him.
;

Sub. How now! What mates? What Batards ha vreencrerH
Fac. 1 told you, he would be furious. Sir, here's nab

Has brought you another peeccof gold, to lookc on:

(We muft appcafc him. Give it mcc) and prayesyou,

You would devife (what is it Nab ?) Dru. A figne,»r.

Fac. I, a good lucky one, a thriving fignc, Doctor.

Sub. I was devifing now. Fac. ('Slight, doc notuyiOj

Hec will repent hec ga' you any more.)

What fay you to his contyettoiion, Doctor?

The BaUaneel Sue. No, that way is dale, and common-

A townes-raan, borne in Tour;;-, gives the bull

;

The AUkmijt. -u

Oi

Or tie Buls-head : In Aries, the Ram.

A poorc device. No, I will have his name

Form'd in fomc myftick Character ; whofc ridil^

Striking the fenfes of the patters by,

Shall, by a virtuall influence, breed affections,

That may refult upon the party ownes it

:

As thus Fac Nab! Sub. Hefirft (hall have a Bell, that's AbeL;

And, by ir, (landing one, whofc name isDhe,

In a rug gown j there's D.und J? «£, that's Drug :

And, right anenft him, a Dog finding Erj

TherVs Drugger, Abel Drugger. That's his fignc.

And here's now myjlery, and hieroglyphic/: I

Fac. Abel, thou art made. Dru. Sir,I d6 thank hisworfhip.

Fac. Sixe o'thy legs more, will not do it, Nab.

He has brought you a pipe of Tobacco, Doctor. Dru. Yes, fir:

I have another thing, I would impart

Fac. Out with ir,NAB. Dru. Sir, there is lodg'd, hard by me

A rich yong Widdow— Fac. Good! a bona robot

Dru. But nineteen, at the moft. Fac. Very gooJ, Abel.

Dru. Mary, fh'is not in fafhion, yet-, (he weares

A hood : but't (lands acop. Fac No matter, A3EL.

Dru. And 1 do, now and then give her a />'««

Fac. What! doft thou dealc, Nab ? Sub. I did tell you, Captamc;

Dru. And phyfick too fomctime, tin for which lhe trulls me

With all her mind. She's conic up here, of purjiofc

To learnc the fafluon. Fac. Good (his march too !) on, Nab.

Dru. And fhe do's ftrangcly long to khowlicr fortune.

Fac. Gods lid, Nab, Send her to the Doctor, hither.

Dru. Yes,' I have fpokc to her of his worlliip, already:

But file's afraid, it will be blown abroad,

And hurt her marriage. Fac . Hurt it ? 'Tis the< way

To healc it, if 'twere hurt- to make: it more'

'

Follow'd, and fought : Nab, thou (halt tell her xhis.

She'll be more known, more talk'd of, and your widdowe*

Arc ne'er of any price till they be famous;

Their honour is their multitude of futors

:

Send her, it may be thy good fortune. What ?

Thou doft not know. Dru. No, fir, (he'll never marry

Under a Knight. Her brother has made a vow.

Fac. What, and doft thou defpairc, my little Nab,

Knowing, what the Doctor has fet down for thee,

And, feeing fo many, o'the City, dub'd ?

One glaffc o'thy waier, with a Madame, I know,

Will have it done, Nab. What's her brother ? a Knight ?

Dru. No, fir, a Gentleman-, newly warme m 'his land, fir,;

Scarce cold in his one and twenty ; that do's goverce

His After, here: and is a rrian himielfc

Of fomc three thoufand a yearc, and is come up

To learnc to quarrcll, and to live by his wits,

And will co down asainc, and dye i' the Count rcy
b &

Bbb *Ae '
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FAC How ! to quarrell ? Dru.Yes, fir, to carry quarrels,

As «m lints do, and manage 'hem, by line.

/ S i ? Nab ' The Potior is the only man

lo'c£*^*£ He has made a table,

With
i/,f/;^.^clemonftrations )

r ;ncr rhr Arc of quarrels. He will give himSi to quarrellby. Go,bring'hemboth:

^SffiW And, for thee with her

The Doaor happily may perforate. Go to.

Shalt eivc his worfhip, a new damaskc fuite

Upon The prcmilles. Sub. 0,good Captame. Fac. He fall,

Heis the honcfteft fellow, Doctor. Stay nor,

No offers, bring the damaskc, and the parties.

Tru.I '11 try my power, fir.

Fac. And thy will too,NAB.

Sua. 'Tis good r*W> this! What is't anounce?

Fac. He'll fend you a pound,Do&or.

Sub. O, no. Fac. He wiU do't.

It is the gooddeft foule. Abel, about it.

(Thou (bait know more anon. Away.be gone.)

A mifcrable rogue, and lives with chefc,

And has the wormes. That was the caufe indeed

Why he came now. He dealt with me, in private,

To <4t a medcine for'hem. Sub. And fhall, dr. This worker

Fac. A wife, a wife, for one onus, my deare Subtle :

We'll ccne draw lots, and he, that failcs, (hall have

The more in goods, the other has in taile.

Sub. Rather the Icfic. For (lie may be fo light

Shee may wanrgrancs. Fac. I, or befucha burden,

A man would fcarcc endure her, for the whole.

Sub. Faith, beft Ice's fee her firft, and then determine.

Fac. Content. But Dol mu'ft ha'no breath on*t. Sub. Mum.

Away, you to your Surly yonder, catch him.

Fac. Pray god, I ha'not ftai'd too long. Sub. I feare it.

Act li I. Scene i.

Tribulation, Ananias.

^"pHefc chaftifcracnts are common to the Saints,

* And fuch rebukes we of the Separation

Muft beare, with willing fhoulders, as the trialU

Sent forth, to tempt our frailties. Ana. Inpurc^ealc

J do not like the man, He is a Heathen,

And fpeakes the language of Canaan, trucly.

Tri. I thinke him a prophanc pcrfon, indeed. Ana.
The vifible marke of the Beajl, in his fore-head.

And for his Stone, it is a worke of darknefle,

And with i
J bilofophy,b\mdi the eyes of man.

bearcs
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Tri. Good Brother, we muft bend unto allmeanes,

That may give furtherance, to the Httlj caufe.

Am a. Which his cannot: The fanfltjie'd caufe

Should have a fanilijied courfe.

Tri. Not alwaics ncceiTary :

The children of perdition arc oft-times
Made inftrumenrs even of the ercateft workes.
Bcfide, we (hould give fomewhat to mans nature,
The place he lives in, ftill about the fire,

And fume of metals, that intoxicate
The brainc of man, and make him prone to paffion.
Where have you greater Atbeijh^thzn your Cooks ?

Or more prophanc, or cholerick,than your Glaflc-mcn ?

rVorc Antkhripan, than your Bell-founders ?

What makes thcDevill fodcvilifh, I would askcyou
Sathan, our common enemy, but his being

'

Perpetually about the fire, and boyling
Brim(lone, and Arfnik I We muft give, I fay,

Unto the motives, and the ftirrers up
Of humors in the blood. It may be fo.

When as the worke is done, the [lone is made,
This licate of his miy turnc into a zealc,

And ftand up for the leauteom difcipline,

Agn'nft the meftruous cloth, and ragge ofRome.
We muft await his calling, and the comroing
Of the good fpirit. You did fault, t upbraid him
With the Brethrens bleffing of Heidtlkerg^ waighing
What need we have, to haftcn on the worke,
For the refloring of the filenc'd saints,

Which ne'er will be, but by the FbiUfophirs fione.

And,fo a learned Elder, one of Scotland,

AfTufd me j Aurum potabtle being
The only med'eine, for the civill Magistrate,

Ttnclinc him to a feeling of the ciufe

:

And muft bee daily us'd,in the difeafe.

Ana. I have not edified more, trucly, by man
;

Not, fincc the beautifull light firft, (hone on me

:

And I am fad, my zcale hath fo offended.

Tri. Let us call on him, then. Ana. The motion J good,
And of the fpirit ; I will knock firft : Peace be within.

*

i

*jn i ir. Scene ii.

Tri

Subtle, Tribulatio n, Ananias.1

Q'Are you come? 'Twastirae. Your thrcefcore minutw
Were at laft tared

, you fee ; and down had gone
furnut acedia, Turris csrcuUttrim:
Lembek, Bolts-head, Retort, and FeU'tcant

Had all been cinders.Wicked Ananias!
Bbb 2 AS
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Ivu >J-»« then, it g^s down, Y<*.
Art thou return d > Wfl g* ^ to hurablc

To e ve you the leaft grievance :
but are ready

To ifnd their willing hands, to any |*>jeft

5 rnth and you direct. Sub. This qualifies more!
T
TR [

P
And for Lorphanes goods let them be valew'd,

Or whaV is needfull, elfc, to the holy svorke

It Ml be numbred: here by mc,thc {?»>«

Throw down their purfe before you. Sub. This qualifies molt!

Why, thus it (hould be, now you underftancl

Have I difcours'd fo unto you, of our Stone*

And, of the good that it (Vail bring your caufe ?

Shewd you, (Wide the mainc ofhiring forces

Abroad, drawing the KoUnders, your
(

friends

From tilhdies, to ferve you, with all their fleet)

That even the med'cinall ufe (hall mike you a faction,

And party in the Rcalmc ? As, put the cafe

That lome «reat man in ftate, he have the gout,

Why, you but fend three drops of your Elixir,

You helpc him ftraight : there you have made a friend.

Another has the palfey, or the dropfie,

He takes of your incombuftible ltuttc,

He's yorig again: there you have made a friend.

A Lady, that is paft the fcate of body,

Though not of mind, and hath her face decay d
'

Beyond all cure of paintings, you reftorc

With the oyle of Talek
;
there you have made a rriena

.

And all her,friends. A Lord, that is a Leper-,

A Knight, that has. the bone-ache; or a Squire

That hath both thefc, you make 'hem fmootb, and iouna,

With a bare fricace of your med'eine: ftill,

You incrcafc your friends. T k i . 1, i is very pregnant.

Sub. And, then, the turning of this Lawyers P
evvtcr

/-nu
To plate, at frrifl-majje ana. thrift-tide, I P»n°":

g

Sub. Yet,,Ananias? Ana. 1 have done. Sub. Or changing

His parcell gilt, to malfie gold. You cannot

But raife your friends. Withall, to be of power

To pay an Army, in the field, to buy

The King of France
i
out of his Rcalmcsj or */*/»*,

Out of his Indies. What can you nor do>

Againft Lords fpitituall, or temporall,

That fhall oppone you ? Tri. Vetily/tis true.

We maybe temporall Lords, our felvcs, I take it.

Sub. You may be any thing, and leave off to make

Long-winded exercifes: or fuck up,

Your ha, and hum, in a tunc. I not deny,
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But

But fuch as arc not graced, in a irate,

May, for their ends, be adverfe in religion,

And get a tune, to call the flock together:

For(ro fay foorh) a tunc do's much with women,'

And other phlegmatick people, it is your bell.

A ma. Bclsarc prophane : a tune may be religious.

Sub. No warning with you? Then, farewell my patience.'

'Slight, it fhall down: I will not be thus torrur'd.

Tki. I pray you, fir. Sub. All (hall perifh. I havefpoke if-

Tr i. Let me find grace, fir, in your eyes ; the man
He (lands corrected : neither did his zcale

(Bur as your fclfc) allow a tune, fome-where.

Which, now, being to'ard the ftonc, we fhall not need.

Sub. No, nor your holy vizard, to winnc widdowes

To give you legacies ; or make zealous wives

To rob their husbands, for the common caufe:

Nor rake the fhrt of bonds, broke but one day,

And fay, the) rvere forfeited, by providence.

Nor fhall you need, ore-night to eate huge meales,

To celebrate your next dayes faft the better:

The whilft the Brethren,znd the Sifters, humbled,

Abate the ttiffcnciTe of the flefh. Nor caft

Before your hungry hearers fcrupulous bones,

As whether a Chriflian may hawk, or hunt;

Or whether Matrons, of the hoi) ajjembl),

May lay their hairc out, or weare doublets:

Or have that idoll Starch,about their Iinnen.

Ana. It is, indeed, an idoll. Tri. Mind him not, fir.

I do command thee, fpirit (ofzeale, but trouble)

To peace within him. Pray you, fir, go on.

Sub . Nor fhall you need to libcll 'gainft the Prelats,

And (hortcn fo your eares, againft the hearing

Of the next wire-drawn grace. Nor, of neceflity,

Railcagainll Playes, to pleafethe Alderman,

Whofc daily cultard you devoure. Nor lie

With zealous rage, till you are hoarfe. Not one

Ofthefe fo Angular Arts. Nor call your felves,

Bynames of Tiubulation.Persecution,
Restraint, LoNG-pATiENCE,and fuch like affected

By the whole family, or wood of you,

Only for glory, and to catch the care

Of die Difciple. Tri. Trucly, fir, they are

Wayes, that the Godly Brethren have invented,

For propagation of the glorious caufe,

As very notable meanes, and whereby, alfo,

Themfelves grow foone, and profitably famous.

Sua. O, but the Stone, all's idle to't! nothing!

The Art of Anaels, Natures miracle,

The Divine fecret, that doth flye in Clouds,

From Ealt to weh : and whofc tradition
J Bbbj Is
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*

not from men, but ipints

M ) not tiuft them--

^uB VVVll Ananias, 4?"_M?5S!!ft

Ana. I hate Traditions:

Tri. Peace. Ana. They are Popijb^i

not
'T*~" "* vr"

may not.
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t?/ TI r is an ignorant zcale, that haunts him,fir.

« i V Mfr I very faithfulU"^,

Kto a' a

2

££ by revelation
.

Tim hath a competent knowledge of the
>§

truth.

S, b Has he a competent fummc, there, i the bag,

To buy the goods, within? I am nude guardian,

And muft, for charity, and confeience fake,

Now, fee the mod be mide,for my poorc orphanc:

Though I defire the Bretbren,too,gooi gayncrs.

Thw they are, within. When you have vimft** b°uShc hctD
>

And tane thc inventory of what they arc,

They are ready fox Projection • there's no more

To do: caft on the Med'cinejo much fflvcr

As there is tin there, fo much gold as braHe,
__

I'll cri'it you in, by waight. Tri. But how longtime,

Sir, muft: the Saints expect, yet? Sub. Letme fee,

Ho.vstheMoone,no.v? Eight,ninc,ten daicshence

He will be Silver potate
;
then three dayes,

Before he Citrom{e : fome fifteen dayes,

The Magiftcrium will be perfected.

Ana. About the fecond day, of the third week,

Inthe ninth month? Sub. Yes my good Ananias.

Tri. What will the orphancs goods arife to,ttunkc you?

Sub. Some hundred mirkcs; as much as fill'd three carrcs,

Unladed now: you'll make fixe millions of 'hem.
A.-ind

But I muft ha more coales hid in. Tri. Ho.v! Sub. Another low,

And then we ha' flnim'd. We muft now encreafc

Our fire to Ignis ardens, we are paft

Fimui equintu, Balnei
y
Cineris

y

And all thofe lcnter heats. If the holy purfe
#

Should, with this draught, fall low,and that thc s*tuts

Do need a prefent fummc, I have a trick

To melt the pewter, you (hall buy now, inftantly,

And, with a tincture, make you as good Dutch dollcr*»

As any arc in Holland. Tri. Can you fo ?

Su?.. I, and (hall bide thc third examination.

Ana. It will be joyfull tidings to the Brethren.

Sub. But you muft carry it, fecrct. Tri. I, but way,

This a& of coyning, is it lawful I ? Ana. Lawfull?

We know no Magiftrate. Or, if we did,

This's forrainc coyne. Su^. It is no coyning, fit.

It is but cafting. Tri. Ha? vou diftinguirti well.

Cafting of money may be lawfull. Ana. 'Tis,fir.

Tm. Trudy, I take it fo. Sub. There is no fcruplc,

Sir, to be made of it,; belcevc Ananias : fhii
7

This cafe of confeience he is ftudicd in.

Tri. I'll make a que ftion of it, to the Brethren.

Ana. Thc Brethren (hall approve it lawfull, doubt not.'

Where fhall it be. done ? Sub. For that we'll talke, anon.

There's fome to fpeake with me. Go in, I pray you,

And view thc parcels. That's the inventory.

I'll come to you ftraight. Who is it? Face! Appeare*.

y/3 ii r. Scene 1 1 f*

Sutle, Face, Dol.
*

I_JOwnow? Gpodprifc? Fac. Good poxe! Yond'cauftive cheater
* ''•Never came on. Sub. How then? Fac. I hawalk'd the round,
Till now,and no fuch thing. Sub. And ha' you quit'him?

Fac. Quit him? an' hell would quit him too, he were happy.
'Slight would you have me ftalkc like a mill-jade,

All day. for one, that will not yceld us graines ?

I know him of old. Sub. 6,but toha'gull'd him,
Had been a maiftry. Fac. Let him go, black Boy,
And rume thee, that fome frefh news may poffeflctbee.

A noble County Don. of Soaine (my dcare

Delicious compcerc,and my party-bawd)

Who is come hither, private for his confeience,

As'd brought munition with him, fixe great flopps,

Bigger than three Dutch hoighs,bcfide round trunks,

Furnifh'd with piftolcts, and pieces of eight,

Will ftraight be here, my rogue, to have thy bath

( That is the colour) and to make his batrry

Upon our Dol, our Caftle, outCinque-VoxXy

Our Dover pirc,our what thou wilt. Where is ftiee
?'

Sh'ec muft prepare perfumes, delicate linnen,

The barb in cniefe, a banquet, and her wit,

For (lie muft milkc his Epididymis.

Where is thc Doxj? Sub. I'll fend her to thee:

And but difpatch my brace of little John Le'ydens,

And come againc my felfe. Fac Are they within then ?

Sub. Numbring the fumme. Fac. How much?

Sub. A hundred Marks, Boy.

Fac. Why, this's alucky day! Ten pounds of Mammon I

Three o'my Clark! A portague o'my Grocer!

This o'the Brethren 1 beilJe revcrfions,

And ftatcs to come i'the Widdow, and my Count

!

My ihare,to day, will not be bought for forty Dor . What i

Fac. Pounds,dainty Dorothee, art thou fo'necrc?

Dol. Yes, fay Lord Generally how fares our campc?
Fac. As,with the few, that had cntrench'd thcmfelvcs

Safe by their difcipline, agaiuft a vvorld, Dor.

:

And laugh'd, within thofc trenches and grew fac

With thinking on thc booties, Dol, brought in'

Daily, by their {mall parties. This dearc hourc,
A doughty

r%x\*>-
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A doughty Von is taken, with my Dor. •

And thou raaift make his ranfome what thou wilr,

iv V DoufaM: He Hull be brought.here, fetter d

With thy feire Iookcs, before he lees thee; and thrownc

In a downed, as dark as
:

any dungeon.

Where thou (halt keepe him waking, with thy drum

;

Thy drum, my Dol ; thy drum; till he be tame

As the poore black-birds were i the great frofr,

Or Bees are with a bafon: and fo hive him

rtbc Swan-skin coverlid, and cambrick meets,

Till he work honey, and vvaxc, my little Gods-gift.

Dot. What is he Gencrall ? Fac. An AdaUntad§
3

A Grande, girlc. Was not my Dapper here, yet?

Dol. No. Fac. Nor my Drugger?
Dol. Neither. Fac. A pox on'hem,

They are fo long a furniming ! Such ftinkards

Would not be feenc, upon thefe feftivall dayes.

How now! ha'you done?

Sub. Done. They are gone. The fumme

Is here in banquc, my Face. I would, we knew
Another chapmm, now, would buy "hem out-right.

Fac. 'Slid, Nab (hall do't, againft he ha* the widdow,
To furnifh houfhold. Sub. Excellent, well thought on,

Pray god, he come. Fac. I pray, he keep away
Till our new bufincfle be o're-paft. Sub. Bur, Face,
How cam'ft thou, by this fecrer, Von I Fac. A fpirit

Brought me tli'intelligencc, in a paper, here,

As I was conjuring, yonder, in my Circle

For Surly: I ha'my flies abroad. Your bath
Is famous Subtle, by my mcanes. Sweet Dol,
You ma(> go tune your virgisall, no lofing

O'lhc leaft time. And do you hearc? good action.

Firkc, like a flounder; kilTc,likca fcaUop,clofe:
And tickle him with thy mother-tongue. His great
VERDUGO-fhip has not a jot of language:
So much the eafier to be cozen'd; my Dolly
He will come here, in a hird Coach, obfeure.
And our own Coach-man, whom I have fent as guide,

o*k*«k>- No creature elfc. Who's that? Sub. It is not he!
Fac. O no, not yet this houre.
Sub

. Who is't > Dol. Dapper,
Your Clarke. Fac. Gods will, then Queen of Fnhy,
On with your tyre; and, Doftor, with your robes.
Let's difparch him, for gods fake. Sub. 'Twill be long.

• r ^A ml u
a"a

r
nt you

>
takc but thc tm l give you,

It mall be bnefe enough. 'Slight, here are mdre I

Abel, and, I think, thc angry Boy, the hcirc
That faine would quarrel]

.

*

Sub. And thc Widdow? Fac. No,
Not that I fee. Away. O fir, you arc welcome.

5*i

AU i u. Scene iv.

Face. Dapper, Drugger, Kastri;

THe Doctor is within, a moving for you ;

( I have had the moft adoe to winr.e him to it

)

Hee fwcarcs, you'll be thc dcarling o'thc dice :

He never heard her HigbneJJe dote, till now (he fayes.)

Your aunt has giv'n you thc moft gracious words,

That can be thought on. Dap. Shall I fee her Grace?

Fac, Sec hcr,and kiflfc hcr,too. What ?honcft Nab!
Ha'ft brought the damask? Nab. No, fir, here's Tobacco.

Fac. 'Tis well done, Nab : Thou'lt bring the damask too >

Dru. Yes, here's the gentleman, Captainc, mafter Kastri l,

1 have brought to fee thc Do&or. Fac. Where's the widdow ?

Dru. Sir, as he likes, his fiftcr (he fayes) fhall come.

Fac. O, is it fo? 'good time. Is your name KASTRiL,fir?

Kas. l,andthebeft o'thc KASTRiLs,l'lld beforry clfe,

By fiftcene hundred, aycare. Where is this Do&or?

My madde /<t^fo-Boy,here,tcls mecof one,

That can doc things. Has he any skill? Fac. Wherein, fir?

Kas. To carry a bufineffe, manage a quarrell, faircly.

Upon fit tcrmes. Fac. It feemes fir, yo'are but young

About the towne, that can make that a queftion!

Kas. Sir, not fo young,but I have heard fomc fpeech

Of thc angrie Boyes, and feenc hem take tobacco -

And in his fhop: and I can take it too.

And I would faine be one of 'hem, and gpc downe

And praftife i'the countrey. Fac. Sir, for thc DueUt,

The Doftor, I aflure you, (hall informe you,

To thc leaft (hadow of a hairc : and (hew you,

An inftrument he has, of his owne making,

Wherewith, no fooner {hall you make report

Of any quarrell, but he will takc the height on'r,

Moft inftantly; and tell in what degree,

Of fafetic it lyes in, or mortalitie.

And, how it may be borne, whether in a right line.

Or a halfe-circle; or may, elfc, be caft

Into an angle blunt^ if not acute:

All this hee will demonftrate. And then, rules,

To give, and take the lye, by. Kas. How ? to take it >

Fac. Yes, in oblique, hee 11 (hew you; or in circle:

But never in diameter. The whole towne,

Studie his tbeoremes, aiul.difpute them, ordinarily,

At thc eating Academies^ Kas. But, docs he teach

Living, by the wits, too ? Fac. Any thing, .what ever.

You cannot think that fubtiltic, bun hee readesit.

Hcc nude mee a Captainc. 1 was a frarke pimpCj

Juft o'your (landing, 'fore I met with him:
It i'not two months fince. I'll tell you his method,

«/#
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Firft, hcc will enter you at fome Ordinaric.

Kas. No, I'll nor come there. You (hall pardon rnc. Fac. F r Jk

?

Kas. There's gaming there, and tricks. Fac. Why, would vcJlJ
A gallant, andnot game? Kas._ I, 'twill fpendaman. ^
Fac. Spend you ? It will rcpaire you, when you are fpenr.

How doc they live by their wits, there, that havevenred

Six times your fortunes t Kas. Whar, three thoufind a yeare i

Fac. Pfortic thoufand. Kas. Arc there fuch? Fac. l,(ir .

And gallants, yet. Here's a young gentlemaw,

Is borne to nothing, fortie Matkcs a yeare,

Which I count nothing. He is to be initiated,

And have a jije o'thc Doctor. Hec will winne you

By unrcfiftable luckc, within this fortnight,

Enough to buy a Baronie. 'I hey will fct him

Upmoft, at the Groomc-porters, all the Chriftmajj'e!

And, tor the whole yeare through, at every place,

Where there is play, prefent him with the chaire;

The beft attendance, the beft drinke, fometimes

Two glafles of canarte
i
and pay nothing;

The purcft linnen, and the fliarpeft knife,

The partrich ncx; his trencher : and fomewhere,

The daintie bed, in private, with thedaintic.

You fliall ha' your Ordinaries bid for him,

As Play-houfcs for a Poet; and the matter

Pray him, aloud, to name whatdifli heeafte&s,

Which muft bee butterd fhrimps : and thofe that drink

To no mouth clfe, will drink to his, as being

The goodly, prefident mouth of all the boord.

Kas. Doe you not gull one ? Fac. 'Od's my life I Doe yon think it?

You fliall have a caft commander, (can but get

In credit with a glover, or a fpurricr,

For fome two paire, of cithers ware, afore-hand)

Will, by mo ft fwift poftes, dealing with him,
Anive at competent meanes, to kcepe himfelfc,

His punkc
5
and naked boy, in excellent fafliion.

Andbeadmir'd fofr. Kas. Will the Doctor teach this r

Fac. He will doe raore,fir, when your land is gone,

( As men of fpirit hate to keepe earth long )
In a vacation, when fmall money is ftirring,

And Ordinaries fufpended till the termc,
Hee'll fhew a perlpective, where on one fide
You fliall behold the faces, and the perfuns
Of all fufEcient young heircs, in towne,
Whofc bonds are currant forcommoditic;
On th other fide, the merchants formes, and others,
That, without hclpc of any fecond broker,

(Who would exped a fliare) will truft fuch parcels:
In the third fc>uare, the very (freer, and fignc

Where the commoditic dwels,and does but wait
To bee delivcr'd, b«c it pepper, fope, -*

opl
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Hops, or tabacco, oat-mea!e,woad, or checfes.

All which you may fo handle, to enjoy,

To your ownc ufe, and never (land oblig'd.

Kas. I'faith ! Is he fuch a fellow? Fac. Why,N\D herckr.owcs him.
And then for making matches for rich widdows,
Young genrle.vomcn, heircs, the fortunat'ft man!
Hce's fent to, farre, and ncere, all over England,

To have his counfcll, and to know their fortunes.

Kas. Gods will, my fuftcr fliall fee him. Fac. I'll tell you, fir,

What hec did tell mee of Nab. It's a Grange thing!

( By the way you muftcat no chcefe, Nab, it breeds melancholy

:

And that fame melancholy breeds wormes) but paflc it,

Hec told mee, honcft Nab, here, was ne're at taverne,

But once in's life! Dru. Truth, and no more l was not.

Fac. And, then he was fo fick

—

Dru. Could he tell you thar,too ?

Fac. How fliould I know it ? Duu. In troth vvc had been a (hooting,

And had a pcccc of fat ram-mutton, ro fupper,

That lay fo heayie o'my ftomack Fac. And be has no head

To bcarc any wine 5 for,what with the noife o'thc fidlers,

And care of his fhop, for Vice dares keepe no fctvants-

Dru. My head did fo akc— Fac. As he was fain to be brought home,

The Doctor told mee. And then, a good old woman—-—
Dru. ( Yes faith, (hec dwells in Sea-coa/e-hnc) did cure mee,

With fodden ale, and pellitory o'thc wall

:

Coft mee but two pence. I had another (ickneue,

Was vvoifc than that. Fac. I, that was with thegriefc

Thou took'ft for being fefsd at eightcenc pence,

For the water-work. Dru. In truth, and it was like

Thave cod mee almoft my life. Fac. Thy haire went off?

Dru. Yes, fuytwas done forfpighr. Fac. Nay, fo (ayes the Doctor.

Kas. Pray thce,f*&»rfo-Boy, goe fetch my fuftcr,

I'll fee this learned Boy, before I goe:

And fo fliall fhec. Fac. Sir, hee is bufic now

:

But, if you have a (ifter to fetch hither,

Perhaps, your ownepaincs may command her (boner;

And hcc, by that time, will bee free. Kas. 1 goe.

Fac. Drugger, flaee's thine: the damaskc. (Subtle, and I

Mud wraftlc for her.) Come on, matter Dapper.
You fee, how 1 tume clients, here, away,

To give your caufc difpatch. Ha'you perform'd

The ceremonies were enjoyn'd you ? Dap. Yes, o'the vinegar,

And the cleane flurt. Fac. 'Tis well : that flirt m»y doc you

More worfhip than you think. Your aunts afire-

Bur that dice will not (hev ir, thave a
1

fighr on you.

Ha'you provided for her (Traces fcrvants?

Dap. Yesphere are fix-fcorc Edward minings. Fac. Good.

D\p. And an old Ha >ry's So ignc. Fac. Very >d.

Dap. And three [a: i (hillings, and an Elizabeth groar,

Juft twentie nobles. Fac. O, you rOQ juft.

1 would you had had r noble in Ma 5- .•
7 DAr.
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u TTuZTfnmr Pun i* :incl Mam*. Fac. I, thofc fan*

^tf ii! t SVcw v.

Subtle, Face, Dapper, Dol.

i r ffwtf* cofin come? Fac Hec is come.

I S And is he farting? Fac. Yes. Sub. And hath cry'd *„

Vac Thrice, you muftanfwer.
Dap. Thrice. Sub. And as oft <„.;

Vac If you have, fay. Dap. I have. Sub. Thcn,to her cuz,

Hoping that lice hath vinegard his fenfes,

As he? was bid, the Fairy ^cene difpenecs,

By mee, this robe, the pctticote of Fortune j

Which that hec itraight put on, flicc doth importune.

And though to Fortune neare bee her pctticote,

Yet, nearer is her fmock, the Queene doth note:

And, therefore, even of that a pecce fhee hath fent,

Which,being a child, to wraplnm in, was rent

;

And prlyes Km for a fcarfe, bee now will wearc it

(

\

b much love, as then her Grace did tcare it)

•/ in... About his eyes, to (hew, hec is fortunate.

*'•'" " "- And, trufting unto her to maKe his J»tc,

Hcc'il throw away all worldly pelfc, about him ; _

Which that he will pcrforme, (hee doth not doubt him.

Fac. Shcc need not doubt him. fir. Alas, hee has nothing,

But what hec will part withall, as willingly,

Upon her Graces word ( throw away your purfc )

As (hec would askc it: ( hand-kcrchicfes, and all;

Shcc cannot bid that thing, but hee'll obey.

( If you have a ring, about you, caft it oft,

(tors* Or a filvcr feale, at yout wrifr, her Grace will lend

<m 1*7W Her Fairies here to fcarch you,thcrcfore deale

Dircftly with her Uighnejje. If they find

That you conceale a mite, you arc undone.

)

, ,

Dap. Truely, there's all. Fac. All what? Dap. My money, nuciy

Fac- Kccpc nothing that is tranfitory, about you.

r
. ,..,..,„.. ( Bid Dol play mufique.) Looke, the Elves are come

*t it To pinch you, if you tell nor truth. Advifc you. .

Dap. O, I have a paper with a Spur-ryall int. Fac. 7/
> »

They kr t, ihcy fay. Sub. Ti,ti,tt,ti> hec has more_ycr. .

{u

Fac. 77, ti-ti-ti. l'rhe tother pocket? Sub. Tttr, tttum* '

They muft pinch him, or hee will never confcfTc, they wj.

Dap. ( .Fac. Nay, 'pray you hold. He is her Graces wy

T/t
i i>u At care you ? Good faith , you (hall care.

Deale plainly, fir, and (hamc the Fail ies. Shew
p

.

You arc an innocent. Dap. By this good light, 1 ha notn»'&-

Sub. Titi3 tititota. Hec does equivocate, (hec laves: ,
,

. • . .• .-.;./.. ,;./. a. ir L..,U*V.~U* ...j]cn he lSDWiU

fj ;/ <fo t/3
it tido

i
it da. And fwcarcsby the light, whe

Da p. JJy this good darke, I ha nothi but a balfc-

Of gold, about my wrift, that my love gave mcc;

crowne

&A
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And a leaden heart I wore, fin* flic forfooke me.

Fac. I thought, 'twas fomcthing. And, would you incurrc

Your Aunts dilplcafurc for thefe trifles ? Come,

I had rather you had thrown away twenty halfc-crowns.

You may wearc your leaden heart ftill. How now?

Su3. what news, Dol ? Dol. Yondcr's your Kniglar, fir Mammon
Fac. Gods lid,wc never thought ofhim till now.

Where is he ? Dol. Here, hard by. H'isattlu doorc.

Sub. And,you are not ready, now? Dot, get his fuit.

He muft not be fent back. Fac. 0,by no meancs.

What fhall wc do with this fame Puffing, here,

Now he's o'thc fpit? Sun.Why, lay him back a while,

With fomc device. Tt, ti tt, ti ti ti. Would her Grace fpeake with me ?

I come. Help,Dol. Fac Who's there? Sir Epicure;

My matter's i'the way. Plcafc you to walkc

Three or foure turnes, but till his back be turn'd,

And lam for you. Quickly, Dor.. Sub. Her Grace

Commends her kindly ro you, matter Dapper.
Dap. I long ro fee her Grace. Sue . Shc,now,is fit

At dinner, in her bed; and has fent you,

From her own private trencher, a dead moufc,

Aid a piece of gingcr-brcad, to be merry withall,

And ftay your ftomack, left you faint wirh fafting:

Yet, if you could hold our, till flic faw you (flic fayes)

It would be better for you. Fac. Sir, he fhall

Held out, and 'twere this two hourcs,fpr,hcr I-Iigbnejje,

I can afliire you that. Wc will not lofe

All wc ha*done— Sub. He muft not fee, nor fpeake

To any body, till then. Fac. For that we'll put, fir,

A ftay in 'is mouth. Sue. Of what? Fac. Of ginger-bread *

Make you it fit. He that hath pleas'd her Grace,

Thus farrc, fliall not now c.incklc, for a little. <

Gape fir, and let him fir yon. Sub. Where fliall we now
Bcftowhim? Dol. I'the privy. Sun. Come along, fir,

I now muft (hew you Fortunes privy lodgings.

Fac. Are they perfum'd ? and his bath ready? Sub. All-

Only the Fumigation's fomewhat ftrong.

Fac. Sir Epicure, I am yours, fir, by and by.

Ut tyufrs

thrnffi the

{tr-bt!e, it:

etl>tr {rMlpvg

Arfl IV. Scene i.

F A C E, M A M M O M, D o L-

,Sir, yo'arc'comc i" the only, fineft timeII Ma m . V\ here's m.i fter ? Vac. Now preparing for projection^.

Your ftuffc will b'all chang'd fliortly. Mam. Into gold?

Fac. To gold, and Giver, fir. Mam. Silver,! care not for.

Fac. Yes, fir, a littleto give beggars. Mam. Where's rhe Lady?

Fac. At hand, here. 1 ha'told her fuch brave things, o' you,

Touching your bounty and your noble fpirit Mam. Haft thou?

Ccc * A «*
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How fcrupulous he^is and violent

^afoft the leaf* *& of fin. ?W*
j> ,r7, 5/4/^, or W>7 (as *

tol
.

d ?
c

FAC As (he is almoft in her fie to fee you.

But, aood fir, no 4bh*> * V
our conference,

For tee of putting her in n«—-
Mam. X warrant thee.

Vkc• Sixc men will not hold her down. And, then

If the old nun (houlcI heare, or fee you— Mam. Fearc not.

Fac. The very houfc, fir, would run mad. You know it

or Matkemdtiques,

you)

She will endure, and never ftartlc : But

No word of Controvcrfie. Mam. 1 amfchool'd goodtUIcn.

Fac. And you muft praifc her houfe, remember that,

And her nobility. Mam. Lctme,alonc:

Ho Herald, no nor AntiquAfj, Lungs,

Shall do it better. Goe. Fac. Why, this is yet

A kind of modcrne happineffe, to have

Dot Common for a great Lady. Mam. Now, Epicure,

Heighten thy felfe, talke to her, all in gold
;

Raincheras many fhowcrs,as Iove did drops

Unto his Danae : Shew the Cod a mifer,

Compar'd with Mammon. What? the Stone willdo't.

She fhall feelc gold, tafte gold, heare gold, flccp gold:

Nav we will coacumlere gold. I will be puiflanr,

And mighty in my talke to her! Here (he comes.

Fac. To him, ol, fucklc him. This is the noble Knight,

I told your Ladifhip Mam. Madame, with yourpardon,

I kiffe your vefturc. Dol. Sir, I were uncivill

If I would fuffcr that; my lip to you, fir.

Mam. I hope my Lord your brother be in health, Lady c

Dol. l\'y Lord, my brother is, though I no Lady, fir.

Fac. (Well (aid my Guiny-bhc\.) Mam. Right noble Madame

Fac. (O, wc fhall have mod fierce idolatry!

)

Mam.Tis your prerogative. Doi. Rather yourcurtefie.

Mam. Were there nought clfe t'inlargc your vermes, to mc
:

Thefe anfwers fpeakc your breeding, and your blood.

Dol. Blood wc boaft none, fir, a poorc Baron's daughter.

Mam. Poorc! and gat you > Prophanc not. Had your father

Slept all the happy remnant of his life

After that aft, lien but there ftill, and panted,

H' had done enough, to make himfclfe, his ifluc,

And his pofterity noble. Dol. Sir, although
We may be did to want the gilt, and trappings,

The dreffe of honor; yet wc ftrive to keep
The fecdes, and the materials. Mam. I do fee

The old ingredient, vertuc, was not loft,

Nor the drug money, as'd to make your compound.
There is a ftrange nobility, i'your eye,

This lip, that chin! Me thinks you do rcfcmble
One o'thc jtuflrUck Princes. Fac. Very like,

Her father was an Irijb Collar-monger.

Mam. The houfe'of f<c'/off,juft,had fuch a nofc.

^nd fuch a fore-head, yet the Medici

Of Florence boaft. Dol. Troth, and I have been lik'ned

To all tbefe Princes. Fac. I'll be fwomc, I heard it.

iVam. 1 know not how! ic is not any one;

But ec'n the very choifc of all their features.

Fac I'll in, and laugh. Mam. A ccrtaine touch, or aire,

That fparklcs a divinity, beyond

An earthly beauty! Dol. O, you play the Courtier.
Mam. Good Lady,gi*me leave Dol. In faith, I aidyab':,

To mock me, fir. Mam. To burnc i' this fweet flame:
7 he Phoenix never knew a nobler death.

Dol. Nay, now you court the Courtier: and deftroy

What you would build. This Art, fir, i'your words,

Cals your whole faith in queftion. Mam. By my foule-

Do i.. Nay, oathes arc mide Othe fame aire, fir. Mam. Nature
Never beftow'd upon mortality,

A more unblam'd, a more harmonious feature :

She play'd the ftep-dame in all faces, clfe.

Sweet Madame, lc'mc be particular

Dol. Particular, fir? I pray you, know your diftancc.-

Mam. In no ill fenfe, fweet Lady, but to aske

How your faire Graces paffc the houres? I fee

Yo'arc lodg'd, here, i'thc houfe of a rare man,

An excellent Aitjft: but, what's that to' you?
Dol. Yes, fir. I ftudy here the MaibematifueSj

And diftilhtion. Mam. 0, 1 cry you pardon, •

His a divine inftrufter! can extract

The foules of all things, by his Art; call all

The venues, and the miracles of the Sunne,

Into a temperate fornacc : teach dull nature i

What her own forces are. Aman,thc Emp'rour

Has courted, above Kelley: fent his Medals,'

And Chaines, t'invite him. Dol. I, and for his phyfick,fir

Mam. Above the Art of jEscul a puis,

That drew the envy of the Thunderer

!

I know all this, and more. Dol. Troth, I am taken, fir,

Whole, with thefe ftudies, that contemplate nature

:

Mam. It is a noble humor. But this forme

Was not intended to fo darkc a ufe!

Had you been crooked, foule,1 of fomecoUrfe mouldy
A cloyftcr had done well: but, fuch a feature

That might ftand up the glory of a kingdomcj
To live rcclufel is a mere foUcifme,

Though in a Nunnery. It muft not be.

I mufc
;
my Lord your brovher will permit t!

You fhould fpend halfe my land firft, were 1 hee.
Do's not this Diimant betrcr,on my finger,

Than i'rhe quarry? Dol. Yes. Mam. V^ hy,you ?re- like i

You were created, Lady, for the light'/

CCC 2 Heare,

Mam
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Sa°vyou To, fir Epicure I Mam. Yes, and thou (halt pr0vci

Diuaht^ o? honor. I have caft mine eye

Upon thy forme, and I will rcare this beauty

aGvc all ftiles. Dol. You meanc no trcafon,(ir

!

Mam. No, I will take:

away that jcaloufie.

I am the Lord of the Pbshfipbers forte

And thou the Lady. Dol. How firl ha you that?

Mam. I am the maftcr of the Mmfry.

This day, the good old wretch, here, o the noufe

Has ma^e it for us. Now, he's at projeRson

Think therefore, thy firft wito,now; let me hearc it:

And it (hill raine into thy lap, no fhower,

But flouds of gold, whole cataracts, a deluge,

To grt a Nation on thee 1 Dol. You are pleas d,fir,

To workc on the ambition of our fexe.

Mam. I'ampleas-d, the gloty of her fexe (houldknow,

This nooke, here, of the Friert
9\s

no climate

For her, to live obfeurely in, to learne

Phyfick, and Surgery, for the Conftables wife

Of fomc odde Hundred in Ejjex-y but come forth,

And tafte the aire of Palaces-, eate, drink

The toyles of Empricks^nd their boafted practice;

Tincture of Pearle,and Corrall, Gold, and Amber;

Be feen ?t feafts, and Triumphs ; have it ask'd,

What miracle (he is ? Set all the eyes

Of Court a- fire, like a burning glalTe,

And work 'hem into cinders; when the Jewels

Of twenty States adorne thee -, and the light

Strikes out the Stars
;

that, when thy name is mention'd,

Queens may look pale ; and,we but (hewing our love,

Nero's PopP/EA may be loft in Story I

Thus,will we have it. Dol. 1 could well confent,fir.

But, in a Monarchy, how wiir this be ?

The Prince will foonc ta'.e notice ; and both feiae

You, and your Stone: it being a wealth unfit

For any private Subject. Mam. If he knew it.
.

Dol. Your felfc do boa ft it, fir. Mam. To thee my lite.

Dol. O, but beware, fir 1 You may come to end

The remnant of your dayes^ in a loath'd prifon,

By fpeaking of it. Mam. 'Tis no idle fcare!

We'll therefore go withall, my girlc,and live

In a free State; where we will eate our Mullets,

Sous'd iu High-countrey wines, fup Phcfants eggs, -^
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And have our cockles, boild in filvcr (hcls,

,

Our (hriraps to fwim again, as when they liv'd,

In a rare butter, made of Dolphins milk,

.

VVhofe crcame do's look like opals : and, with thefc

Delicate meats, fet our felves high for plcafure,

And take us down againe, and then renew
[

Our youth, and ftrength, with drinking the Elixir,

And fo enjoy a perpetuity

Of life, and luft. And, thou (halt ha' thy wardrobe,

.

Richer than Natures, dill, to change thy felfe,

And vary oftner, for thy pride,than (hce :

Or Art, her wife, and almoft-equall (ervanr.

Fac. Sir,you are too loud. I heare you,every word,

Into the labaratory. Some fitter place.

The garden, or great chamber above. How like you her ?

Mam. Excellent! Lungs. There's for thee. Fac. But, do you hearc?

Good fir, beware, no mention of the Kabbincs.

Mam. We think not on 'hem. Fac. O, it is well, fir. Subtle!

Act IV. $cene 1 1.

|ACE, SURTLE, KASTR.1L,
P V I A N T.

Dam

D
9 *

Oft thou not laugh? Sub. Yes. Are they gone? Fac. All's cleare."

SuB.The Widdowiscome. Faq. And your quarrelling difciple?

Sub. I. Fac. I muft to my Captain-(hjp again, then.

Sub. Stay, bring 'hem in firft. Fac. So I meant. What isM l

A BoniMl Sub. I know not. Fac We'll draw lots,

You'll ftand to that ? Sub. What elfe ?vrpAAi O, for a fuitc,

To fall now, like a cortine : flap. Sua. To thdporc, man.

Fac. You'll have the firft ki(fe,'caufe I am nqt ready.

Sub. Yes,and perhaps hit you through both the noihils. (Goncfr.

Fac. Who would you fpeak with ? KAs.Whersthe Captaine? Fac.

About fomebufinelTe. Kas. Gone? Fac. Hell returne ftraight.

But mafter Doctor, his Lieutenant, is here.

Sub. Come necre, my worlhiplull Boy, my Tm* Hit,

That is, my Boy of land; make thy approaches

:

Welcome, I ki.ow thy luft, and thy defircs,

And I will ferve, and (atisfic'hem. Begin,

Charge me from thence, oc thence, or m this Unci

Here is my center : Ground thy qyarrell. Kas- You lie.

Sub. How child or wrath, and anger! the oud lie ?

For whar, my fodainc Bov ? Kas, Nay, that looke you to«,

I am afore-hand. Sub. 6, this's no true Grammar,

And as ill Logick I You rduft render caufes, child,

Your firft,and fecond Intentions, know your Canons,

And your D ivtiftons.Moodes, Degrees, zn& Differences,

Your Predicaments, Sukfiance, and Accident,

Series externe. and interne, with their caufes

Ccc 3
Efficient;
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Efficient, Materia^ formA &***> „ __,. . . . .
,

A«u\ ha vour Elements uerfea Kas
;
What is this!

ThcKongue he tUcs in? Sub. That falfe precept,

Of being afore hand, has deccivd a number-

And ma°dc 'hem enter quarrels often-timcs,

Before they were aware :
and, afterward

A
CS their nils: Kas. How muft I do then fir?

luf I cry this Lady mercy. She fhould, hrft,

Have been filured. I do call you Lady,

B-caufc you are to be one, ere t be long,

Myfoft,and buxomc widdow. Kas.Is ftie,i-faith?

Suit. Yes, or my Art is an egregious lyar.

Kas. How know you ? Sub. By infpc&ion, on her fore-head,

And fubtilry of her lip, which mult be tafted

Ofrcn,to make a judge ment. 'Slight. (he melts

Like a Myolalanel Here is, ycr, a line

In Rno Frontif, tels mc, he is no Knight.

Pi i. What is he then, Grf Sub. Let me Ice your hand.

O, your linen Fortune makes it plaii.e

;

And/rVfo, here, in monte Vpurks

But,moft of all, juntlura annularis.

He is a Souldicr,cr.a man of Art, Lady:

But fhall have fome great honour, fhortly. Pu. Brother,

He's a rare man, bcleeve mei
?

Kas. Hold your peace.

Here comes the tother rare man. 'Save you Captaine.

Fac. GoodmaftcrKAsTRiL. Is this your fitter? KAS.J,n*r.'

Pleafe you to kuffe her, and be proud to know her?

Fac. I (hall be proud to know you, Lady. Pli. Brother,

He cals me Lady, too. Kas. I peace. 1 heard it.

Fac. The Co**'' is come. Sub. Where is he? Fac At tncdoorc

Sub. Why, you muft entertainc him. Fac. What'll you do

With thefe the while ? Sub. Why, have 'hem up,and (hew h«a

Some fuftian book, or the dark glaflc. Fac. 'tore god,

She is a delicate dab-chick ! I mud have her.

Sub. Mufl you? I. if your fortune will, you muft.

Come, fir, the Captaine will come to us prefently,

l'
f

ll ha" you ro m chamber of demotitrations

,

Where I'll (hew'you both the Grammar^nd Logick,

And Rheiorick of quarrelling*, my whole method,

Aoieto quarrel!, at a iwaws Dreadtn

And, Lady , I'll have you looke in a glaflc,

Some halfe an houre,but to clcare your eye-fight,

A^ainft you fee your fortune: which is greater,

Than 1 may judge upon the fodain, truft rae.

M
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Jcl i v. Scene in.

F A C E, S U i*T L I, SURLY.

Here ate you, Do&or ? Sub . Ill come to you prefent ly.

. Fac I will ha' this fame Widdow, now 1 ha' fcen her,

On any compofition. Sub. What do you fay ?

Fac. Ha'you difpos'd of them ? Sub. I h' fent hem up.

Fac'. Subtle, in troth, I needs muft have this Widdow.

Sub. Is that the matter? Fac. Nay,but hcareme. Sub. Goto,

If you rcbcll once, Dol fhall know it all.

Therefore, be quiet, and obey your chance.

Fac. Nay, thou art fo violent now Do but conceive:

Thou art old,' and canft not fervc Sub. Who, cannot I ?

•Slight, I will fervc her with thee, for a Fac. "Nay,

But undcrftand: I'll gi' you compofition.

Sub. I will not treat with thee : what, fell my fortune?

»Tis better than my birth-right. Do not murmurc.

Win her, and carry her. 11 you grumble, Dol -

Knowes it directly. Fac. Well fir, I am Client.

Will you go help, to fetch in Don, in ftatc ?

Sub. I follow you. fir: we muft keepe Face in aw,

Or he will over-lookc us like a tyranne.

Bmincofa taylor! Who comes here? Donjon.

Sur. Sennores, tyo bs manos, a vueftras mercedes.

Sub Would you had ftoup'd a little, and kift our anos.

Fac Peace Subtle. Sub. Stab me-, I thall never hold, man,

He ioo'kcs in that deep ruffe, like a head in a platter,

Serv'd in by a fhort cloake upon two treffils.

Fac. Or, what <\o you fay to a collar ofbrawn, cut down

Beneath the foufc, and wriggled with a knife ?

Sub. 'Slud, he do's looke too fat to be a ^"«^
Fac. Perhaps fome Flemings or fome Hollander got him

InD'AiVA's time: Count Egmonts baftard. Sub. Don,

Your fcirvy, yellow, Madrid face is welcome.

Sur. Gratia. Sub. He fpeake?, out of a fortification.

•Pray god, he ha' no fquibs in thofe deep fcts.

' SuK.Pordios^ennores^uyltndacafa! •
.

Sub. What fayes he? Fac. Praifcs the houfe, I think,

I know no more but's aclion. Sub. Yes, the Cajal

My precious DiEGQ,will prove fairc enough,

To cozen you in. Do you maike ? You (hall

Be cozened, Diego. Fac Cozened, do you fee?

My worthy Donzel, cozened. Sur. Fnttendo.

Sub. . oyou intend it? So.dowc,dearc Don.

Have you brought pillolcts?. or porragues ?

My fok-mnc Don ! Do ft thou feclc any ? Fac. Furl.

Sub. You (hall be emptied, Don-, pumped, and drawn,-

Dry, as they fay. Fac. Milked, in troth, (vvect Dm
Sn B . See all the monftcrs ; the great Lyon of all, Don.

i
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Sur . Con licencia.fe pnede Vtr 4 <fta Sennora i

Sub. What talkcs he now ? Fac- O the Sewn. Sub. o.d*
That is the lyonneiTe,which you (hal fee

AUo my P«». Fac 'Slid, Sub tle,Iiow fhall we do? ,

Sub. For what? Fac. Why, Dol's employ d, you know. BqtjE
'Fore heaven I know r.ot : He rauft ftay, that's all.

im

Fac Stay? That he muft not by no meanes. Sub. No,whv>

Fac Unlefle you'll marre all. 'Slight, he'll fufpeft it.

And then lie will not pay, not halfc fo well.

This is a travcll'd punquc-maftcr, and do's know

All the delaycs : a notable hot raskall,

And lookes, already, rampant. Sub. 'Sdeath, and Mammon
Muft not be troubled. Fac. Mammom,ki no cafe!

Sub. What fhall we do then ? Fac. Think: you muftbefodainc,

Sur. Entiendo,que U Sennora es tan bermofaqut codiciotan

I Vtr la
y
como la bien aventurjnza dt mi vida.

Fac. Mividai 'Slid,SuBTi.E,he puts me in mind o'thc Widdw.
What doft thou fay to draw her to't ? Ha ?

And tell her, it is her fortune. All our venter

Now lies upon't. It is but one man more,

Which on's chance to have her : and, befide,

There is no maiden-head, to be fear'd,or loft. I

"What doft thou think on't, Subtle ? Sub. Who, I? Why
Fac. The credit of our howfe too is engage!.

Sub. You made me an offer for my fharc c're while.

What wilt thou gi' me, i-faith ? Fac, O, by that light,

lie not buy now. You know your doome to me.
E'en take your lot, obey your chance, fir; win her,

Ard wearc her, out for me. SuB.'Slight. I'll not work her then.

Fac. It is the common caufc, therefore bethink you.

Dol clfc muft know ir, as you faid. Sub. I care not.

Sur. Sennores, por que fe tarda tanta I

Sub. Faith, I am not fir, I am old. Fac. That 'snow no rcafon/if.

Sur. Tuede fer^de haz,er burla dt mi amor.

Fac. You heare the Don, too ? By this ayre, I call.

And loofe the hinges, Dol. Sub. A plague of Hell-'—

'

Fac. Will you then do? Sub. Yo'arc a terrible rogue,

lie think of this : will you, fir, call the Widodw?
Fac. Yes, and He take her too, with all her faults,

< Now I do think on't better. Sub. With all my heart, fir,

Am I difcharg'd o'thc lot ? Fac. As you plcafe. Sub. Hands.

Fac, Remember now, that upon any change, rYou never claime her. Sub. Much good ;oy, and health toyoU)"'*

Marry a whore ? Fate, let me wed a witch firft.

'

Sur. for ejlas bonrada's barbai— Sub. He fwcarcsby his beard.

Diipatch,and call the brother too. Sur. Tiengo d:,da3
Senrfortt,

Que no me h gan alguna trajcion.

>

Sub. How, ifluc on? Yes, prajlo Sennor. Pleafe you
Entbratha the cbambrata, worthy Don>
Where if it pleafe the F*tes> in your fatbada,

you fhall bee fok'd, and ftrok'd, and rub'd, and rub'd

And fcrub'd, and fub'd, deare Don, before you goc.

you mall, in faith, my fcirvie babioun Don:

Bee curried, claw'd, and fla.v'd, and raw'd, indeed.

j will the hearrilier goe about it now,

And make the widdow a p'unke, fo much the fooncr,

To bee revened on this imperuous Face :

The quickly doing of it is the grace.

JB iv. Scene i v.

Face, Kastril, Da. Pliant, Subtle, Surly.

CO:nc ladie : I knew, the Doctor would not leave,

Till he had found the very nick of her fortune.

KAS. To bee a CortnteJJe, fay you ? A Spanijb Countejfe, fir.

Pli. Why? is that bctrer thin an Englijb Couaiejjet

Fac. Boner? 'Slight, mike you that a queftion, ladie ?

Kas. N ay, (hee is a fools, Captaine, you muft pardon her.

Fac. Aske from your Courtier, to your Innesof court-man,

To your meere millaner : rhcy will tell you all,

Your Spanijb jennet is the belt borfc. Your Spanijb

Stoupe is the be ft garbe. Your Spanijb beard

]s the* beft cur. Your Spanijb ruffes are the beft

VVcare. Your Spanifl) Pavin the beft daunce.

Your Spanijb .it illation in a glove

The beft perfume. And, for your Spanijl) pike,

And spanijb blade, let your poore Captaine fpeake.

Hew comes the Doctor.* Sub. Mymoft honour'd ladie,

( For fo I am now ro ftilc you, having found

By this my fcheme, you arc to under-goc

An honourable fortune, very (Tiorrly.)

What will you fay now, it fomc Fac. I had told her all, fir*

And her right worlhipfull brother, here, that ftiec fhall bee

PiCountejje: doc not delay *hem, fir. A Spanijb Countejj'e.

Sur. Still, my fcarfe worthipfull Capraine, youcankeepe

No fecrer. We'll, fince hce has told you, Madame,

Doe you forgive him, and 1 doc. Kas. Shec (hall doe that, fir*

lie looke ro t 'tis my charge. Sub. Well then. Nought refts

Bur that fhee fit her love, now, ro her foitune.

Pi I. Truely, I mall never brooke a Spaniard. Sub. No?
Pli. Never, (xriEtgbty-eigbt could 1 abide 'hem,

And that was fome three yeare afore I was borne, in truth.

Sub. Come, you muft love him, or bee miferable ;

Choofe, which you will. Fac. By this good rum, perf.vade her,

Shec wilier ie ftraw-bcrries elfe, within this twelve-month.

S b. Nay, fhads, and mackrcll which is wotfe. Fac. Indeed,nr?

Kas. Godslid,you (hall love him,or lie kick you. Pli. Why?
He doe as you will ha' mec brother. Kas. Doe,
Or by this hand, I'll maull you. Fac. Nay, good fir,

Bee not fo fierce. Sub. No, my enraged child,
Shce

y©»
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Shee will bee niW. What when Hice comes to taftc

The olcafurcs of a Counrefle to bee co™«d—
Fac. And kift>and ruffled! Sub. I, behind the hangings.

Fac. And then come forth in pompc! Sua. And know her .
,

v\r Of keeping all ch'idolaters o the chamber *«

Barer to £r, than li their prayers! Sur. Is ferv'd

Tlnon the knee ! Fac. And has her pages, uftcrs,

Fiot-men, ar.d coaches- Sub. Her fix mares- Fac. Nay,e ight .

Sub To hurry her through London, to th Exchange, m '

Bet km, the cWhOUfc- *AC. Ycs,and have

The citizens g i pc at ha, and pra ife her tyres

!

And roy-Iords aoofc-turd bands, that rides with her!

Kas. Moft brave! By this hand,you arc not my fufter,

If vou refufe. Pl'i, I will not refufe, brother.

Sub. <?« « cj?o, Sennorcs, que non fe venga I

Eha tArXmz.il me natal Fac. It is the Count come!

Th- DoSor knew he would bee here, by his art.

Sub. En gallanta Madama, Don! gallantijUma !

Sur. Portbdos hi diofes,lamas acabada

Hermofura, que he vifto en mi vida !

Fac. Is't not a gallant language, that they fpeak?

Kas. An admirable language ! Is't not French I

Fac No, Spanifo, fir. Kas. It goes like hw-Erench,

And that, they fay, is the Court-lieft language. Fac. Lift, fir.

Sur. El Sol ha perdido fu lumbre, con el

Refvl'andor, que trke efla dama. Valga me dm I

Fac He'admircs your filter. Kas. Muft not (he make curtfie

?

Sub . 'Ods will, fliec muft goe to him, man j and kifle him!

It is the Spanifli fafhion, for the women

To make hrft court. Fac. * Hs true he tells you, fir:

His Art knowesall. Sur. Por que no fe acudel

Kas. He fpeakes to her, I think ? Fac. That he does, fir.

Sur. Por el amor de dios,que es ejlo,que fe t&rdat

Kas. Nay, fee: fhee will not undcrftand him! Gall.

Noddy. Pli. What fay you brother? Kas. Aflc, my fufter,

Goe kuffe him, as the cunning man would ha' you,

VU thiuft a pinnc i'your buttocks clfe. Fac. 0,nofir.

Sur. Sennora mia, mi perfona muy indigna efta

Alle gar a tantd Homofura.
^

Fac. Docshec DOtufe her bravely ? Kas. Bravely, wap

•

Vac. Nay, he will ufe her better. Kas. Doeyouihink io ?

Sur. Sennora, ft fera fervida, entremw.

Kas. Where does hec carry her ? Fac. Into the garden, Wi

Take you no thought : I muft interpret for her.

Sub. Give Dol the word. Come, my fierce child, advance,

Wcc'll to our quarrelling lellbn againe. Kas. Agreed.

I love vanity Boy, with all my heart.

Sue. Nay, and by this meancs,fir, you (hall be brother

To a great Count. Kas. I, I knew that, at firft.

This match will advance thchoufcof the Kastrils SU3

The Alchemul. 73
. • . 'Pray God, your fifter prove but pliant. Kas. Why,

li.r iuiic is Co: by her other husband. Sun. How

!

Kas. TheWiddow Pliant. Kncwyou not that? Sub.No hhhfa
Yct,bycreiftionof her j^f,! ges'dir.

Come, let's goe practice. Kas. Yes, but doe you think, Doctor,

I e'er (hall quarrcll well ? Sub. I warrant you.

z48 iv. Scene v.

Dol, Mammon, Face, Subtle.

Or, after Alexanders death Mam. Good lady

r—
- j r~j «v — — •»»» — - — j

Dol. That Per.diccas,<wm/Antigonus were flame.

The two that flood, Seleuc', and Ptolomee
Mam. Madame. Dol. Made up the two legs

t
and thefourth Beajlt

That was Gog-north,and Egjpt-foutb: which after

W,\s called Gog Iron-leg,and South Iron-leg*-— Mam. Lady

DoL. And then Gog-horned. So w.is Egypt, too.

ThenEoypt chy-leg,and Gog clay-leg Mam. Sweet madame.

Do L . And loft Gog-duft, and Eg)pt-duft, which fall

In the Uft Unite ofthe fourth chaine. And thefe

Bee fiarres in ftory, which none fee, or hake at — -

Mam. What (hall I doe ? Dol. For, as hee foes, except

tree call the Rapines, and the heathen Greekcs—^-— '

Mam. Dcarclady. Dol. To comefrom Salem, and from Athens,

And teach the people ofgreat Britaine—Fac. What's the matter* fir ?

Dol. To fpeake the tongue of Eber, and Javan" Mam. O,

Sh'is in her fit. Dol. tve frail know nothing—^— Fac Death, fir,

Wee arc undone. Dol. where, then, a learned Lhifeuift

Shall fee the ancient us d communion

Of vowels, and consonants Fac. My matter will heare

!

Dol. A wifedome, which Pythagoras held moft high

Mam. Sweet honourable lady. Dol. To comprife

All founds of voyces, in few markes of letters

Fac. Nay, you muft never hope to lay her now.

Dol. Andfo we may arrive by Talmud skill

^

And prophane Gteckc, to raife the building up

Of Helens houfe, againft the lfmaclite,

King of Thogatma, and bis Habcrgions

Srimflony, blew, and fiery . and the force

Of King Abaddon, and the Beajl of Cittim:

which Rabbi David Kimchi, Onkelos,
And Aben-Ezra doe interprete Rome.

Fac. Howdid you puthcr into't ? Mam. Alas I talk'd

OF a fifth Monarchy I would creel,

With the Philofop'hers ftone (hy chance) and fhec

Falls on the other foure,ftraighr. Fac. Out of Bkoik,hio>' :

I told you fo. 'Slid ftop her mouth. Mam. Is'tbcft?

Fag. Shec'll never leave clfe. If the old man hearc her.

Weearcbnr/>«J, afhes. Sun. What's to doc there?

Fac. O, wee arc loft. Now dice heares him, fliec is quiet.

M

Jr. ;
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A put cracl[

tMM)ft*'uh-

PI.

Stitlt fth
itm neat in t

firiuue.

Oz'.lj.c.[s.

ftfcfc (torn
-t t* bm-

MAM. Where Hull I bide in** Sua. How ! What fight is hcrG ,

There was no' unchaft purpofc. Sub. Not? ami flee mce,

When I come in > Mam. Thar was my error. Sub. brror?

Gu lr%uilr, my Tonne. Give it the right name. No matvaile,

It found check in our*".' Mffewfthip,

VVIu-n fuch affaires as thefc were managing !

M am
"\

hy, have you fo ? Sub . It has flood (till this halfc hourci

And all'thc reft of our lejje *orkes gone baek.

VVJiere is the inftrument of wicked uefle,

Mv lewd falfe drudge? Mam. Nay, good fir, blame not him.

Belccvc me, 'twas againft his will, or knowledge.

I faw her by chance. Sub. Will you commit more finnc,

T'excufe a varlet ? Mam. By my hope tis true, fir.

Sub. Nay, then I wonder lefle, if you, for whom

The bleffmg was prepaid, would fo tempt heaven:

And lofe your fortunes., Mam. Why, fir? Sub. This 11 retard

The Korke, a month at Icaft. Mam. Why, if it doe,

What reracdic? but think it not, good father :

Our ourrofes were fcpneft; Sub. As they were,

So the reward will grove.. How now ! Aye me

God, and all Saints be good to us. What s that?

Fac O fir, we are-defcated ! all the *orkes

Arc flowne in funio : every glaflc is burft.

Pomace, and all rent downe ! as if a bolt

Of thunder had becne 'driven through the houfc.

Retcrts^Recetitrs, PeSicAnes, Bolt-heads^

All (truck in ihivers I Helpc, pood fir! Alas,

ColJncflfe, and death invades him. Nay, fir MaumoM,

Doc the fa ire offices of* man ! You (land,

As you were readier ro depart than he. ,

Who's there ? My lord her brother is come. Mam. Ha, wi •

Fac. His coach is at the doorc. Avoyd his fight,

For fee's as furious, as his filter is raaddc.
f &;

Mam. Alas! Fac. My brainc is quite un-donc with the tume,

1 ne'er muft hope to be mine ownc man againc.

Mam. Is all loft, Lungi Will nothing be prefcrvd,

Of all our coft ? Fac. Faith, very little, fir.

A peck of coales, or fo, which is ccld comfort, lit.

Mam. O ray voluntuouos mind ! 1 am juftly P
mull

\
d *

Fac. And to am I, fir. Mam. Cart from all
^,

h
f̂ AioDr.

Fac. Nay, certainties, fir Mam. Bv mine^ b
'£
ood frfe

Sub. O, the curft fruirs of vice, aod luft !
MAM

;
uo

It was my finnc. Forgive ir. Sun. Hangs my rooic

Over us (till, and will not fall, 6 jufticc,

Upon us, for this wicked nun ! Fac. Nay, looke, br,

You grieve him now, with ftaymg in his iignt:

©ood fir, t\ic noble man will come too, and talec yw^ ^

Tie zJlchemiJl.
+

'm
And that may breed a Tragedy. Mam. I'll go.

Fac. I, and repent at home, fir. It may be,

For fomc good penance, you may ha'r, yet,

A hundred pound to the boxc at Bet'lem— Mam. Yes.
Fac. For the rcftoring fuch as lia'their wits. Mam. l'il dot.
Fac. He fend one to you to receive ir. Mam. Do.

Is no projcBion left? Fac. All flown, or ftinks,fir.

Mam. Will nought be fav'd, that's good for raed'eine, thinkfl thou.'
Fac. I cannot tell, fir. There will be, perhaps,

Something, about the fcraping of the fhardes,

Will cure the itch: though not your itch of mind
3 fir.

It fhall be fav'd for you, and fent home. Good fir,

'

This way: for fcare the Lord fhould meet you. Sub. Face.
Fac. I. Sub. Is he gone? Fac. Yes, and as heavily

As all the gold he hop'd for, were in his blood.

Let us be light, though. Sub. I, as bals, and bound
And hit our heads againft the roofe for joy :

There's fo much of our care now caft away.

Fac. Now toour Don. Sub. Yes,youryongwiddow,by this time
Is made a CounteJJe> Face: Sh'has been in travaile

Of a young heirc for you. Fac. Good,fir. Sub. Off with your cafe.

And greet her kindly, as a bride-groom (hould,

After thefc common hazards. Fac. Very well, fir.

Will you so fetch Don Diego off^ the while ?

Sub. And fetch him over too, if you'll be pleas'd, fir:

Would Dot. were in her place, to pick his pockets now.
Fac. Why, you can do it as well, if you would fet to't.

I fray you prove your vertue. Sub. For your fake, fir.

AS Sceneiv. scene vi.

Surly, Da. Pliant, Subtle, Face.

T Ady, you fee into what han Is, you are falnej

•'-''Mongft what a neft of villaines ! and how neerc

Your honor was t'have cate'd a certainc clap

(Through your credulity) had I but been

So punctually forward, as place, time,

And other circumftanccs would ha' made a man

:

For yo'are a.handfome woman: would yo'wcr-e wife too.

I am a Gentleman, come here difguis'd,

Only to find the knaveries of this Citadell,

And where I might have wrong'd your honor, and havener,

I claime fome intereft in your love. You are,

They fay, a widdow,rich: and I am a batchclor,

Worth nought : Your fortunes may make me a man,

As mine ha prefervd you a woman. Think upon it,

And whether, I have deferv'd you, or no. Pli. I will, fir.

Sur. And for thefc houfhold-rogues,let me alone,

To treat with them. Sub. How doth my noble Diego ?

And my deare Madame, Countedel Hath the Count

Ddd

..

Iceftc
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uZTTlibcrall? and open?
.Bccne courteous, ady? W£

mclancholick J

, or.cli, me thinks you Icok
Truc_ .

A ftcr your^2^rf of your /ye:

1 doc not like ther
iium

p
It hath a heavy caft, tis W

whorc.maft<

Sur. No, fir.

It hath a heavy cau,
* - whorc-mafter.

And Taycs you ^ P
$ fo

Bc
,

liSht
w/vou,^^ baWd,andpick-purfe? How now? Rccic

c '"f
*

n fi vou fliall finde fmce 1 am fo heavy

Stand up fir, you
$ H , murder .

S giMuA thing intended. A good cart,

?W c ane wh ip ftSll cafe you of that fcarc.

And
v <«lJfl U that (hould be cozened,

{£$ e^tSf Whe^s your Captaine Fac* i

jjoc you i

whole-bawd, all raskall.

1 hat you might fit for nothing? And this Doaor,

Your footv, fmoakie-bcarded compeere, he

V\m clofe you fo much gold, in a bolts-head,

And on a turne, convey ( i the ftead V,another

With [Mim'd Mtrcurh, that fliall burft i the hear

And flye out all in fumo I Then weepes
;

Mammon .

Then fwounes his worfliip. Or, he is the Faustus,

That cafteth figures, and can conjure, cures

Plague, piles, and pox, by the
f?

h™"tiieS>

And holds intelligence with aU the bawds,

And midwives ofthree (hires ? while you find in

Captaine, (what is he gone ? ) dam fells with child,

Wives, that are barren, or, the waiting-maidc

With the greene-fickneffe? Nay fir, you mutt tame

Though he be fcap't ; and anfwer, by the earcs, iff.

All iv. Scene vn.
PACE,KASTRII, SUKLV, SuBiLHDaUGG^

Ananias, Dame Pliant, Do l.

WHy,no.v's the time, if ever you will quarrcll

Well ( as they fay ) and be a true-borne diiM.

The Do&or, and your fiftcr both are abus'd.

Kas. Where is he ? which is he ? he is a (lave

What ere he is, and the fonnc of a whore. Arc you

The man, fir, I would know ? Sur. I (hould be loth, > Ho* ?

Toconfcflefo much. Kas. Then you lie, i your throat.

Fac. A very errant rogue, fir, and a cheater,

Employs! here, by another conjurer, V*

/

That does not love the Doclor, and mjuklcroflc him,

Ifhc knew how Sua. Sir, you are abusd. Kas- You he

:

And 'tis no matter. Fac. Well faid, fir. He is
i

...

The impudenfft raskall -Sur. You are indeed. Will you hearcinc,fir>

Fac. By no meanes : Bid himbe gone. Kas. Ee gone, fir, quickly.

Sur. This's ftrangc! Lady, doe you informc your brother.

Fac. There is not fuch a foyft, in all the towne,

The Doctor had him, prefently: and findes, yet,

The Spanifb Count will come, here. Bearc up, Subtle.

Sub. Yes, fir, be muft appearc, within this houre.

Fac. And yet this rogue, would come, in a difgmfe,

By the temptation of another fpirit,
.

To trouble our Art, though he could not hurt it. Kas. I,

t know . Away, you ta.k like a foolilh mauther.

Sur. Sir, all is truth, ihe faies. Fac. Doe not belccve him, fir:

He is the lying'ft Swabber ! Come your waves, fir.

Sur. You are valiant out of company. Kas. Yes, how then, lir ?

Fac". Nay, here's an honcft fellow too, that knowes him,

And all his tricks. ( Make good what I fay, Abel,)

This cheater would ha' cozen'd thee o' the widdow.

He owes this honeft Drugger, here, feven pound,

He has had on him, in two-pCnnybrths of tabacco.

Dru. Yes fir. And h"has damn'd himfefe, three termes, to pay me.

Fac And what docs he Owe for lotium I DRU.Thirticftullings,Ur:

And for fix fringes. Sur. Hydra of villanie i
.

Fac. Nay,fir,you muft quarrell him out o the houle. Kas. I will.

Sir,ifyougetnotouto'doores youlie:

And you are a pimpe. Sur. Why, this is madnefTe, fir,

Not valure in you : I muft laugh at this.

Kas It is my humour : you are a Pimpe, and a l rig,

And an Asuwis de Gaule, or i Don Quixote,

Dru. Or a Knight o'thc curious cox-combe. Doe you ice?

Ana. Peace to fhc hou(hold. Kas. lie keepe peace, for no man.

Ana. Cafting of dollers is concluded lawfull.

Kas. IshetheCOnftable? Sub. Peace, Ananias. Fac. No,Gr.

Kas . Then you are an Otter, and a Shad, a wht,

Avery T/w. Sur. You'll hcare me, fir ? Kas. I will not.

Ana. What is the motivel Sub. Zeale, in the young gentleman,

Againft his Spanijb Hops—— Ana; They are prophane,

Lewd, fupcrftitious, and idolatrous breeches.
c-*fc*rf1

Sur. New raskalls 1 Kas. Will you be gone,Cr ? Ana. Avoyd satin
,

Thou art not of the light. That ruffe of pride,

About thy neck, bctrayes thee : 'and is the fame

With that, which the unclcanc birds, in fnwty-ftiv*J

Were feche to pranke it with, on divers coafts.

Thou look'ft like Anticbrif, in that lewd hat. .

Sur. I muft give way. Kas. Be gone, fir. Sur. But lie taw %

A courfe with you Ana. Depart, proud Spamjb fiend. .

Sur. Captain,andDo<<tor-ANA. Child ofperdition.KAS.Hence,ur.

bid I not quarrell bravely t Fac. Yes, indeed, fir. ,

^ D d d i
K*-s!
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vt*., -W T al\& mv mind to't, I (ball doe't,& SWJLSS& <*
?,

nd tl,reat

T.
hin

> *»rjc. ^> ***•._. „
lfc . jcas. 1*11 re-tumc him, then.SS^r rate for tl,cc:

Wc £d determine!, tbtf tbOU OwiUft ba come,

bottow

S*>.'/< fc^V

Di

n Yes fir, did you never fee mc play the foole ?

5?c* 1 know nor, N m* : thou (hair, if I can helpe it.

HiERoNYMo's old cloa.c, ruffe, and hat will ferve

**»•» He tell thec more, when thou bring'ft'hem. Ana. Sir, 1 kno.y

^rpned with Thc Spaniard hates the Brethna, and hath ipics

tmMwbtk.
on

r
thciraaions: and that this was one

1 make no fcruple. But the *?\y Synode

Have bcene in prayer, and meditation, for it.

And 'tis reveal d no leiTc, to them, than me,

That caftins of money is moft lawful!. Sub. True.

But here, 1 cannot doe it
5

iif ithe houfe

Should chance to be fulpefted, all would our,

And wee be lock'd up, in thc Tower, forever,

To make gold there ( for th* State ) never come out i

And then; are you defeated. Ana. I will tell

This to the Elders, and the weaker Brethren,

That the whole company of the Separatso*

M.y joyne in humble prayer againe. (Sub. And fafting)

Ana Yea, for fome fitter place. The peace ofmind

Reft with thefe walls. Sub. Thanks, courteous Anania

Fac. What did he come for ? Sub. About catting doll

Prcfently, out of hand. And fo, 1 told him,

A Spanifb minifter came here to fpie,

Againft the faithful! Fac. 1 conceive. Come Subtie,

Thou art fo downe upon the leaft difaftcr 1

How wouldft tho'ha done, if 1 had not helpt thee out

?

Sub. 1 thank thec Face, for the ™e*?°y>*™*' ^n?
Fac . Who would ha' lookt, it (hould ha beenc that rasjcan'

Surly : He had dy'd his beard, and all. Well, fir,

Here's damask come, to make you a fute. Sub. Where s Druggi ,

Fac. He is gone to borrow me & span/ft babire,

Tic be the Count, now. Sub . But where's the wlddow ?

Fac. Within, with my lords filter : Madame DoL

Is entertayning her. Sub. By your favour, Face,

Now (hec is honeft, 1 will ftand againe.
, ,rtonutffo«l>

Fac. You will not oftr it? Sur. Why? Fac. Stand to you
^.^

Or here comes Do l. Shcknowes— Sub. Yo are tyraono

V\c. Swift foVr^y^r^hrT'How'now, DOl? Haft' told her,

The Spanifb Count will come ? Dol. Yes, but another is«w

You little Iook'dfor! Fac. Who's that? Dol. Your-n

Thc matter of the houfe. Sub. How, Dol ! Fac M* flii

I

The Alchtm'tfl. 1

This is fomc trick. Come, leave your quiblins, Dorotkee.

Dol. Lookeour,and fee. Sub. Art thouincarneft ? Dot/Slight.

Forty o'the neighbours are about him, talking.

Fac. 'Tishc,by this good day. Dol. Twill prove ill day,

For fomc on us. Fac. 'We are undone, and taken.

Dol. Loft, 1' m afraid. Sub. You faid he would not come,

While there dyed one a week, within thc liberties.

Fac. No : 'twas within thc wals. Sub. Wast fo ? Cry you mercy:

I thought the liberties. What (hall we do now,FACE?

Fac. Bj filent: rot a wore!, if he call, or knock.

I'll into mine old fhape again, and meet him,

OfJeremy, the Butler. 1 'the mcanc time,

Do you two pack up all the goods, and purchafe,

That we" can carry i'the two trunks. I'll keep him

Off for to day, if 1 cannot longer: and then

At night, I'll Hiip you both away to Xatclijfe,

Where we'll meet to morrow, and there we'll fhare-

1 c t Mammon's bra fie, and pewter kcep the cellar

:

We'll have another time for that. But, Dol,

'Pr'y thec, go heat a little water, quickly,

Subtle muft (have me. All my Captaines beard

Muft off, to make me appeare fmoorh Jeremy.

You'll do't ? Sub. Ycs,llemavcyou,as well as I can.

Fac. And not cut my throatc, but trim me ? Sub.You (hall fee,ftr.

A<5t v. Scene i.

L o v e-W it, Neighbours.
fe there been fuchreforr, fay you* Nei.i. Daily, fir.

.

Nn.*. And nightly, too. NEi.5. I/omcas brave as Lords.

-NF.1.4. Ladies, and Gentlewomen. NE1.5. Citizens wives.

N e 1.5.Another /w/fo: loy. ^^^^^
To draw this company? He hung out no banners

Of a ftrange Calfc, with five legs, to be fecn ?

Or a huge Lobfter,with fix claws ? Nei.6. No,lir. _
NE1.3. We had gone in then, fir. Lov, He has noguiit

Of teaching i'the nofc, that ere 1 knew of!

You faw no Bils fct up, that promis'd purs,
*. •

Of agues, or the tooth-ach ? Nei.i. No fuch thing, iir.

Lov. Nor heard a drum ftrook, for Babiouns,ot Puppets?

Nei.5. Neithcr,fir. Lov. What device (hould he bring forth now

!

1 love a teeming Wit, as I love my nourishment.

'Pray sod he ha' not kept fuch open houfe,

That he hath fold my hangings, and my bedding:

I left him nothing clfc. If he have eate'hem,

A plague o'the moath, fay I- Sure he has got

Some bawdy pi&urcsi to call all this ging

;

The Frier, and the Nun ; or rhc new Motion

3

^m
».
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The Jlcbcmift.

Of the Knights courier, covcr.ng the Patfons mare;

The Boy of fix ycere old, wW the great tBing:

Ot t may be, he has the gw that «m at t.lt,

Upon
V'

lbl

rMmT'NH
S

t wKofir, J.tt>..»» Ne,., r
£*>

;7,;:;rot^
?

mo!'th.LoV.H0t/r^K,.Notthcfe%lS»

MBi.5 Tliefcn^vccks 5
att1iclcaft. Lov.Yo amaze;nie, nci hb

*;

Ne < Sure, if your woifhip know not where he is,
c uurs

Hcrt'nSpt away. Nei.<S. Pray god, he be not made away!

Lov Ha ? It's no time to quelhon, then. Nei.& About

Some three weeks fincc, I heard a dolcfull cry,

As I fate up, a mending my wifes ftockings.

Lov. This's Grange! that none will aniwer! Didft thou heare

A cry, faift thou ? Nek*. Yes, fir, like unto a man

That had beene ftranalcd an hourc, and could nor fpeake.

Nei.2. I heard it too, jult this day three weeks, at two a clock

Next morning. Lov. Tbefe be miracles, or you make 'hem fo!

A man an hourc ftranglcd, and could not fpeake,

And both you heard him cry? Nbi:?. Yes, downcward, fir.

Lov. Thou art a wife fellow : Give me thy hand I pray thee.

What trade art thou on? Net. 3. A fmirh, an'tpleafeyourworlhip.

Lov. A fmith ? Then, lend me thy helpe, to get thisdoorc open.

NEi.3-That I will prefently,fir, but fetch my tooles-

Net. 1. Sir, beft to knock againc, afore you brcakc it.

AS v. Scene n.

1

Love-wit, Face, Neighbours.

Will. Fac. What meane you, fir ? Ne 1.1.2.4.0, here's Jeremie

Fac. Good fir,comc from the doore. Lov. Why! what's the matter?

Fag. Yet farder, youarctooneare,yet. Lov. I'thc name of wonder

.

What meanes the fellow > Fac. The houfc, fir, has been vifued.

Lov. What > with the plague ? (land thou then farder. Fac. rw

,

1 had it not. Lov. Who had it then ? I left

None elfe, but thee, i'thc houfe! Face. Fac Yes, fir. My i«

Convey d away, 1 the night. And 10 1 mut . r

The houfe up for a month—Lov. How! Fac. Proofing »>;fj
Thavc burnt rofe-vinegar, triackle, and tarre,

And, ha' made itfweet, that you fhould ne'er ha'knowncit:

Bccaufc I knew the ncwes would but attiid you, fir.

Lov. Breathe lefTc, and farder off. Why, this is firingerl

The neighbours tell mce all, here, that the doores
,

._„

Have ftill been open—Fac How,fir! Lov. Gallants,mcn,anii\w

And of all forts, tag-rag, been fcene to flock here

In threaves, thefe ten wcekes, as to a fecond Hogs-den?

Indaycs of Pimlico^ andEye-ln'vbt ! Fac, Sir,

Their wifdomes will not fay fo! Lov. To day, they fpeake

Of coaches, and gallants ; one in a Fre/tch -hood, \Vcnt

The Alcbmifl. *«?

Went in, they tell me : and another was fcen

In a velvet gown, at the windorc ! divcrfc more

Pafie in and but! Fac. They did parte through the doores then,

Or wals, 1 allure their eye-fights, and their fpcc\aclcs ;

For here, fir,are the keyes: and here have been,

In this my pocket, now, above twenty dayes

!

And for before, I kept the fort alone, there.

But that'tis yet not deep i'the aftcr-noone,

I fhould belecve my neighbours had fcen double

T h rough the black-pot,and made thefe apparitions

!

For, on my faith, to your worth ip for thefe three week*,

And upwards, the doore has not been open'd. Lov. Strange.

Nei.i. Good faith, 1 think I law a coach! "N 111.2. And I too,

I'll ha' been fworne ! Lov. Do you but think it now ?

And but one coach ? NE1.4. We cannot tell, fir: Jeremy

Is a very honcft fellow. I
: ac. Did you fee meatall?

Nel.ti No. Thame are fure on. Nei.2. I'll be fworn o'that.

Lov. Fine rogues, to have your tcftimonics built on '.

NEI.3.IS Jeremy come ? N hi . 1 .0,ycs,you may leave your tooles,

We were deceived, he laics. Nei.2. He has had the keyes:

And the doore has been tout thefe three weeks.. N ei .3. Like enough.

Lov. Peace,and get hence,you changelings. Fac. Surly come!

AndMAMMon made acquainted.* They '11 relPsll.

(How (hall I beate them off? What (hail I do})

Nothing's more wretched, than a guiltic- Conference.

All v. Scene \\],
* -

1

_

T

SURL Y, M A M W O N, L ©> V E-W \ T, F A C E, N E I H-

I! O U R.s, K A S i R I Ly A Y tf I -> ?, T R I B U L A T I O N,

D.yu' ti&J S,U-R IL F.

NO, fir, he was a great' Phyfiti.tn. This,

It was no bawdy-houfe : but x meere Cfmncdi.

You knew the Lord,and his filter. Mam. Nay, good Surly

Sur. The happy word, btf'tcb—- Mam. Play not the tyrannc

Sun. Should be to day pionounc'd, toall your friends.

And where be your andirons now ? and your bralfe-pots ?

That fhould -ha been golden flaggons,and great wedges?

Mam. Let mcbut breathe. What ! They ha' (hut their doores,

Me thinks ! Sur. I, now, 'tis holy-day with them. Mam. Rogues.

Cozcners,Impoftors,Bawd$. Fac. What meanc you fir?

' M am. To enterif we can. Fac. Another mans houfe?

Here is the owner, fir. Turne you to him,

And fpeake your bufijtffle. M A I - Are you, iir, the owner ?

Lov. Yes, fir. Mam. And arc thole knavcs,wichin,your Cheaters ?

Lov. What knaves? Whatcheafers? Mam. SuBTLE^ndhisf^^.

Fac. The Gc tlcman is dill rafted, fir ! No lungs,

Nor lights ha' been fcen here thefe three weeks, fir,

Within thefe doores, upon my word! Sur. Your won
Ciroomc arrogant? V \c. Yes, fir, 1 am the houfe-keepcr.

Mtmmo*tai



iff

"i
'*

r
u-* nft'r hccn out o' my hands.

,hc kcycs ha no been ^ d(/miftakc thc houf
us s a new v acr *

? „ , T . • - ^m
fir!

And know
Sur. Thissancvvr^n. Y"uniskall! Tlnsisone

What i.gnc vvas-t at * W-^
officcrs>

O' the confederacy. <~° _ -pray you day, Gentlemen.
And force thedootc. J£ withWarrant. Ma m. I,and then,

Su5" ,?w ' « rdoores open. Lov. What mcancs this ?

We M^y^SKfiri Nei.i. Thcfearc two o the gallants,

«.
nC-iSSSeft^ FAC.Twoo'thcfooles?

That we do th mk wc

7S*&'A bS cras'd "hem all! (O me,

Te angry BOY come too ? He'll nuke a noyfe,

And ncreaway till he have betray d us a.)

• k as What rooucs,bawds, Haves, you'll open the doore anon,

****+
Punque, cocatticeW fufter. By this light

Kcfc^ Mata4ll to you. You arc a wWe,

To keep your caftlc Fac V ho wouldyou fpeak witb,flI?

Kas iL bawdy DoSor,and the cozening Captaine,

And Pusmy fufter. Loy. This is fomethtng,fure

!

p ,c. ujon my truft,thc, doores were never opcn,fir.

Kas I have heard all their tricks, told me twice over,

Bv the fat Knight, and thc lcanc Gentleman.

Yov. Here comes another. Fac Ananias too ?

And his T4or I Tm. The ^ores are ite aga mft us

Axa. Come forth,you feed of fulphure, fons ol fire,

Your ftench,it is broke forth- abomination

Is in the houfe. K a 5. I,my fufter s there. Ana. Thc placed

It is become a cage of uncleane birds.

Kas Y«,I wiU fetch the Scavenger, and thc Conftable.

l": You (hall do well. Ana. Well ^towc^h^
Kas. You will not come then ? Punque, device,my fultcr.

Ana. Call her not fifter. She's a harlot, verily.
,

Kas. Ill raife thc ftrcet. Lov. Good gentlemen, a
word.

Ana. Satan, avoid, and hinder not our zeale. . ,

Lov. The world's turnM BetUm.: Fac Thcfe are all broke loole,

Out of S. Kathernes, where they ufe to
>

keep

The better fort of mad-folks. Nr.i.i. AMicfc p
rfon

We faw goe in, and out, here. Nn.*.^ff^^. %
NF1.3. Thefc were thc parties. Fac lcacc,}uu

I wonder at it! Plcafc you, to give rac leave

To touch thc doore, 111 trie, an te$&*JR$Lfc
Lov. It mazes me ! Fac Good jjiitb, fir, I bclecvc,

.

There's no fuch thing. 'Tis all
*«?'"?$" cnxziK*™^^

Would 1 could get him away. ^'^ Mr S tOIk^?-
Lov. Who's that- FA<;((fetCl?ikW«W^J^5/c.-Ba« (

flf *

Dap. ForgodsfakcwhenwiUhcr W«bcatlci
u re? Fac

Ulufions, fome fpirit o'the aire : (his gag is melted,

They but to$jit

thedwe.

9% Wdhil**

XS^TrfeS oit^th^tcO M< I f^?Mbu^
Fac (Would you were altogether.) Lov. 1

is 1

Ha! Lift. Fac Bclecvc it, fir, i' the aire! Lov. Peace, y

The tJllthemifl.

dap,

Dap. Mine aunts Grace docs not ufc mee well. Sub. You foolc
peace, you'll marrc all. Fac. Or you will elfe, you ro<*uc.

*

Lov. O, is it fo ? Then you converfc with fpiritsl

Come ilr. No more o'your tricks, good Jeremie,
The truth, the (hortcft way. Fac Difmifle this rabble, fir.

What (hall I doc? I am catch'd. Lov. Good neighbours,
I thanke you all. You may depart. Come fir,

You know that I am an indulgent maftcr:
And thcrforc conceale nothing. What's your med'ein?
To draw fo many fcvcrall forts of wild-fowlc ? •-

Fac. Sir, you were worn: to affect mirth, and wit

:

(But here's no place to talke on't i'thc ftrcet.)

Give mee but leave, to make the beft of my fortune
And onely pardon mee th'abufe of your houfe

:

It's all 1 beggc. I'll hclpe you to a' widdow,
In recompencc, that you mall gi'mec thanks for,

Will make you feven ycares younger, and a rich' one.
'Tis but your putting on a Spanifb cloake,

1 have her within. You need not feare thc houfe,

It was not vifitcd. Lov. But by mee, who came
Sooner than you expected. Fac. It is true, fir.

'Pray you forgive me. Lov. Well : let's fee your widdow.

AB v. Scene iv.

Subtle, Dapper, Face, Do l.'

TTOw ! ba'you eaten your gag ? Dap. Yes faith, it crumbled
* A A.vay i'my mouth. Sub. You ha'fpoil'd all then. Dap. No,
1 hope my aunt of Fairy will forgive mee-

Sub. Your aunt's a gracious ladie:but in troth

You were to blame. Dap. The fume did over-come me,

And 1 did do'c to ftay my ftomack. 'Pray you
So fatisfie her Grace. Here comes the Captains.

Fac. How now! Is his mouth downe? Sub. I! he has fpokcnJ

Fac (A pox, I heard him, and you too.) Hee's un-donc, then*

(1 havebecne faine to fay, the houfe is haunted

With fpints, to kcepe churle back. Sub. And haft thou done it?.

Fac Sure, for this night. Sub. Why, then triumph, and fiag

Of Face fo famous, the precious king

Of prefent wits. Fac Did you not heare thc coyle,

About the doore? Sub. Yes, and I dwindled with it.) •

Fac. Shew him his Aunt, and let him be difpatch'd:

I'll fend her to you. Sub. Well fir, your Aunt her Orace
i

Will give you audience prefently, on ray futc,

And the Captaines word, that you did not eate your gag,

In any contempt of her Higbnejje. Dap. Not I, in troth, fir.

Sub. Here (he is come. Downe o'your knees, and wriggle:
Shec has a ftately prefence. Good. Yet ncerer,

And bid, God fave you. Dap. Madame. Sub. And your Aunt.

Dap. And my moft gracious Aunt, God fave your <»r*ti.

VOL
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The AlcbemB

rr 1 r~~ ^^..oht to have been angry with you

;

Do i . Nephew. wc;

thougj to
d t)ley

But that Greet face of your ,

»

of^
And made uflow£*gg «»

SuB , The skitts

Arifc.and touch our velvet ^t^^ ftrok<;^
**i fcfe *»i£•£» '

thankeher(?»«J
Sub. ( .

rouf'SefoHoy. Sus. Sec, the kind wretch.

vl^MSSSftS^o1 - Give r th

r
c "v*

«°"
e is YOU F^ in a purfe.about your neck cofin,

Stare £ and feed it, about this day lev night,

On ou ri|ht wrift ^.W*".** » P«*.

And let it fuck but once a week :
till then,

£nu muft not looke ont. Dol. No. And, k.nf-man,

B««Tour fclfc worthy of the blood you come on.

Sub
Herpacewouldhayoueatnomore in^i pies,

Nor D«' ftumcty. Dol. Noibreakeh.s &ft,K2 and H,l Sub. She's with you every where 1

No, p' a £5^ Coftar-mongers,at^^W
e3U ,»« "A (when as your aunt has done tt te eep

TWaltantTtcompany,andthebeft games—— DAP. Ttes,ur.

Sub G/« • and Srriir. : and what you get, be true to us

I °p. By thUand.l will. SuB.Youmaybnng-,athouf.«lpound,

Before to morrow night, (if but three thoufand
.

Sub Your <?r<« will command him no more duties? Doi.No.

But come, and fee me often. I may chance

To leave him three or fourc hundred chefts of treaiure,

And fomc twelve thoufand acres of Fury land

:

If he game well, and comely, with good gamcltcrs.

Sub. There's a kind aunt I kilTc her departing part.

But you muft fell your forty markc a yeare,now:

Dap. J,fir,Imcanc. Sub. Or. git ?way: poxonc.

Dap. Ill git mine aunt. He go and fetch the™"n

fHcICJ What

Sub. 'Tis well, away. Fao Whercs Subtle ? bus. n

Fac. Drugger is at the doorc,go take bis luite,

And bid him fetch a Parfon, prefently:

Say, he (hall many the Widdow. Thou (halt fpeni

A hundred pound by the fervice! Now Queen Dol,

Ha'you pack'd up all ? Dol. Yes. And how do you l«c

The Lady Plyant ? Dol. A good dull innocent.
£be»

/mmm _. o
dullinnocent. «

AC .
Give 8*

Sub. Here's your Hieronymo's cloake, and har. > ntiy.

Sub . And the ruffe too ? Fac. Yes, I'll come to you p*

Sub. Now, he is gone about his project, Dol,

I told you of, for the Widdow. Dol. 'Tis direct

Aoainft our Articles. Sub. Well, we'll fit him, wenen-

Haft thou gull'd her of her jewels, or her bracelets ?

^
Dot. Ho, but I. will do;. Sub. Soon at night, my VoW>^

The Jlchtmift. *«
When wee are fhipr, and all our goods aboorJ,

Eaft-ward for R/itcliffe^ wee will turnc our courfc

To Brainfordywcbwaxd, ifthou faift the word:

And take our leaves of this orc-wecning rask.ill,

This peremptory Face. Dol. Contenr, l'am weary of him.

Sub. Thou'haft caufc, when the Have will runne awivkig, Dol,
Apainft the inftrumenr, that was drawne bctweene us.

Dol. I'll pluck his bird as bare as I can. Sun. Yes, teU her,

Shcc muft by any mcancs, addrcflc fomc prefent *

To th'cunning man; make him amends, for wronging

His Arc with her fufpition; fend a ring;

Or chaine of pcarlc ; (hee will bee tortur'd clfe
}

Extrcamly in her fleepe, fay : and ha'ftrangc things

Come to her. Wilt thou? Dol. Yes. Sub. My fine flitter-moufe,

My bird o'the night; wce'll tickle it at the pigtoxs,

When wee have all, and may unlock the trunkes,

And fay, this's mine, and thine; and thine and mine

Fao What now, a billing? Sub. Yes, a liitlc exalted

In the good paffagc of our flock-affaires. r
. .

r

Fao Drugger hasbrought his Parfon; take him in,Su^TLi,

And fend Nab back againc, to walh his face.

Sub. 1 will: and (have himfelfe ? Fao If you can get him.

Dol. You are hot upon it, Face, what ere k is 1

Fao A trick, that Dor. (hall fpend ten pound a month by.

Is he gone ? Sub. The Chaplaine waits you i the hall, fir.

Fao I'll goebeftowhim. Dol. Hee'll now marry her, inftantly.

Sub. Hec cannot, yet, hee is not ready. Deare Dol,
Cozen her of all thou canft. To deceive him

Is no deceit, but Tufticc, that would brcakc

Such an inextricable tyc as ours was-

Dol. Letmee alone to fit him. Fao Come, my venturers*
,

You ha'packt up all ? Where bee the trunkes ? Bring forth. V
Sub. Here. Fao Let's fee "hem. Where's the money? Sub. Here.

In this. Fao Mammons ten pound: eight fcore before. m

The Brethren money, this. Druggers, and Dappers.

What paper's that? Dol. The jcwcllof the waiting maids,,

That ftole it from her lady, to know cert&inc

Fao If (bee mould have precedence of her miftris? Dol. Yes.

Fao What box is that ? Sub. The fim-wives rings, 1 think :

And th'Ale-wives fingle money. Is'c not Dol ?

Dol. Yes : and the whiftle, that the faylorswifc

Brought you, to know, an'her husband were wish \V*rl>..

Fao Wce'll wet it to morrow : and our Glvcr-beakcrs, •

And tavcrnecups. Where be the Trench pctti-co^s,

And girdles, and hangers ? Sub. Here, i'the tiunfcc,

And the bolts of lawne. Fao Is Druggers jjaraaske, iliei

And the tabscco * Sub. Yes. Fao Give mee die keyes.

Do l. Why you the keyes! Sub. No matter, Dor. :"b$gji'

Wee fhall not open 'hem, before hee comes.

Fao 'Tis true, you Hull not open theni, iflitaci)

Tkl. :

Not
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7, Z„u Do vou fee? Not forth,DoL. Dot. m„i
Nor have hem fo«h Do y . ^ No I

fAC. No, my Knock nip
^.jj fc

. /

Knows all, has P^^'for alt your ngur'es s

Doctor,™ true (you
eforc g00a partners,

Both he, and
^ "£,,„,„„ tr;p4„;„,

Derermines rhe
'£ and £ACE . AH I can do

^^hel
1

;Jou 'ove° the wall , tfthe back-f.de 5 ,

'orTend yon a ftcet, to fave your Velvet go.vn, Dol.

Hei will be Officers, prefently ; bet unk you,

Of fome courfe fodainely to fcape the dock:

^rrhthcrvou'Ucomeelfe. Harke you, thunder,

w You are a precious fiend ! Off. Open the doore.

h-** I"
6 "

d01 I am forry for thee i-fairh. But heard thou?

It (Ml ko hard, bur I will place thee fome-wherc :

Thoul flSk ha'my letter to miftns Amo. Dol. Hang you.

Fac Or Madame C«f«w». Dol. Pox upon you,roguc,

Would 1 bad but time to beat thee Fac. Subtle,

£e°s know where you fet up next; I'll fend you

A euftomcr, now and then, for old acquamranee

:

Wha new courfe ha'you? Sub Rogue.Ill hang myfclfe:

Thar 1 may walke a greater Dwell* than thou,

And baun/thee .' theWbed, and the buttery.

JB v. Scene v.

Love-Wit, Officers, Mammo n, Surly, *a«;

Kastril, Ananias, Tribulation,
Druocer, Da.Pliant.

]WHat do you meane, my mailers ? Ma m. Open your doote,

Cheaters, Bawds,Conjurers. Off. Orwellbreaku o

•

Lov. WhaTwarr'ant have you ? Off. Warrant enough,.:r,doubt
no,

If you'll not open ir. Lov. Isrhere an Ofe*,*^
Off. Yes, rwo, or three for failing. Lov. Have uu y

And I will open it ftraight. Fac. Sir, ha'you done ?

Is it a marriage ? perfeft ? Lov. Yes,my Drainc. .

Fac. Off with your ruffe, and cloake then; be your leltc, ^
Sur. Down with the doore. Kas. Slighr,ding itopcn.L-o

Hold Gentlemen, what meanes this violence ? . FAct !
,

Mam. Where is rhis Colliar ? Sua. And myCap™
fo .

Mam. Thefe day-Owles. Sur. That are b.rding m ma P^
Mam. Madame *«/>?°/^7- KAS

;
P
"f'aX

" ,V
Of the foule pit. Tri. Profane as BEL.and t»e u

J ,.

Ana. WoVfe than the Graffc-hoppers, or the
:

L.« oi

Lov. Good GeDtlemen,heare me. A/eyouOffi«rs

And cannot flay this violence ? Off. Keep the 1
>u

c

Lov. Gentlemen, what is the matter? WhoM" ^
Mam. The C^""" cozener. Sua.. Anj^

e £*%*. S^'fl
Kas. TheNm my fuller. Mam. MadameMk n »

7"/)/? xAltbsmifl. 589

1

i /'.-_. t.i.rr

And Caterpillars. Lov. Fewer at oncci I pray you.

Off. One after another, Gentlemen, I charge you,

By vcrtue of my ftaffc-—!— Ana.' They awthc veflck

Of pride, luft, and the cart. Lov. Good zcale, lie ftill,

A.Jittle while. Tri. Peace, Deacon Awa .via s.

Lov. The houfc 'is mine here, and the doorcs are open i

If there be any fuch pcrfons, as you feck for,

Ufe your authority, fearc-hrrn o'gods name.

I am but newly come to tQ,vn, and 'finding

This tumult 'bout my doore (ro tell you true)

It fomewhat rnazd me? till my man, here, (fearing

My more difpleafure^toid.me he had-done

Somewhat an infolchc paft? let out my ftoMe

(Belike, preturning on my known! avc*(Ton

prom any aire o' the Towne, while there -was ficknefle)

To a Doctor, and a-C'aprainc : who,.what they are,

Or where they be, he knows nor. Mam. Arcithey gone?

Lov . You may go in,
r and fearch,

:

fi r.' He rt, 1 find

The empty wals, worfc than: \ left 'hem, fmok'd,'

A few crack'd pots; and -glafles, and a'Fornaav

The feeling filV^Kvichfo^iof the candle: J *

And Mad am ;

;

, with' a > 7) $do; wr i r r >' the waltf.' >

Oncly, one Gentlevvoniad^ I 'met hVro, ' j • a ! •

That is within, tttat laid (WW .is aHviadowt^u— '

Kas. Ijtjhirt^ rayTuftar^t'U go rhiimpe hcrt VVh'ere is fhec?

Lov. And fholild'ha'atia^ried a Sjmmjli. Cnun^ but- he,

When he came to'r, neglefted her folgrofly, '» <
'

That 1 a widdoi^er, am gonfe through wiriv h
?

eff.

Sur.' How ! Have 1 loft her then ? Ijpv.'Wcv y'cu the Don, fi

Good faith, now, tne do's blame: yo' extremely, a-nd ftys

You fworc, ancttold her^yoir.had'tane the paint 1

;,

To dye your beard, and umbijc 6 'er yout face,'

Borrowed a fute, and ruffispill for heri love'? n< <{" <

And then did nothing. What^ah ov'flr-jftght,

And want c

Well fare an . ...

Could prime his poulder, and gweM arid hir,

Allinatwinckling. Ma^..1 he whole neft are. fled! '

Lov. What fort ofbirOsrwere they ? Mam. A kind of Coughcs, tummau

Or tbeevifh Daws, fir, that have piefct my pat'fij I

Of cieht-fcore arfd ten pounds, wkhuvthefc five weeks,

Befide my firft materials v ?rld my goods, .

That lye i' the cellar : whkrh' I am gkid -they ha' left.

I may have home yet, Lov. Think you to, iir > n Mam. I.

Lov. By order of law,, fir. but not othcrvvife.

Mam. Not mine own ftufte ? Lotf- Sir, I cau take no knowledge

That th.y arc votirs, bur by publiquc meane?.

If you can bring certificai'c,. rhar yOiKwcre gull'd of lien:,

Or any formall writ, out of a Court, • I

That you did cozen your fclfcr I will not hold them.

E e e

i

m n

L nothing. WI.ar.an ovcr-iHgnc,

putting' forward, fi r, was this H. .

, old Harqueboikr, ycr,

Mam.
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Tbtytmt

No:

Mam mute lofc 'hem. Lov. That you (hall not,!*,

Mam. 1 » nrncr i"
thcfe termes they arc yours.

By nice, in troth. Ujjon.tnc
gold all? Maw

XNhat ^ouldthey habe ^fir^^^^^^
1 cannot tell. It m,

y^o{rc in

7

ilope have you fwftain'd ?

L
,

OV
*

Mnr'l'tnc Common-wealth has. FAe. Ucwouldha'buii,

S fitefflhave runnc with creame from ffotf*. :

nhSem Sunday in ^"-fields, the youngkers,

I d t sfand toni-boyes (hould have fed on,*™.

Mam . I will goe mount a turncp-carr, and preach

The end o'the world, within thefe two months. Surly,

What! inaareame? Sua. Muft I needs cheat »y felfe,

With that fame fooliih vice of honcitie i

Come let us p;oe, and harken out the rogues.S HI ™rke for mine, if ere I meet him.

Fac. If I can heare of him, fir, I'll bring you word,

Unto your lodging: for in troth, they were fttangers

To me, 1 thought'hem honeft, as my^ felte, KM
.

Tri '1 is well, the SaiMS {hall not lofe all yet. Goe,

And get fome carts—Lov. Por what my «£™ *"*>

An a. To beare away the portion of the righteous,

Out of this den of theeves. Lov. What is that£**»
Ana. The goods, fomctimes the Orphancs, that te*r*br*.

Bought with their filver pence. Lov What thofc
.
the cellar,

The Knight fir Mammon claimes? Axa. I doe dene

The wicked Mammon, fo doe all the Brethren.

Thou prophane man, I aske thee, with what confciencc

Thou canft advance that Idol, againft us,

That have rhefcalc ? Were not theihillingsn^c
.

d
>

That made the pounds ? Were not the pounds tolciout,

Upon the fecond day of the fourth wceke,

In the eighth month, upon the table dormant,

The ycarc, of the laft patience of the Saints,

Sixhundredandten? Lov. Mine earned vehement
Dotener,

And Deacon alfo, I cannot difpute with you,.

But if vou get you not away the fooner,

I mail confute you with a cudgell. Ana.. Sir.

Tri. Be patient Ananias. Ana. I amftrong,

And will ftand up, well girt, againft an hoft,

That threaten Gad in exile. Lov. I (hall fend you

To AmWtrdam, to your cellar. Ana- 1 will pray tnerc,

Againft thy houfe: may dogs defile thy walls,

And wafpes, and hornets breed beneath thy rootc,

1 h is feat of falfoood,and this cave of coznagc. ,

Lov. Another too ? Dru. Not I fir, I am no *r*m

Lov. Away you Harry Nicholas, doc:you w» •

.

mm* * Fac. No, this was Abei. Drugged Good lit, g

ittui'Vft„. And f.tisfic him j rell him, all is done:

Hec ftay'd too long a wafhing of his face.

The L/llcbcmi/L

«xdi*t bitn

i he Doctor, lie Hull hearc of him at tfeftchefter
s

And of the C2ptaine,tcll him,at Yarmouth, or
Some good Port-townc clfe, lying for a wind.
If you get off the angry Child, now, fir

59'

Kas. Come on, you yew, you have matclul moft fwcetly, Ju'you not
Did not I Iay,I would never ha' you tupr

But by a dub'd Boy, to make you a Lady-Tom?
Slight, you arc a mammetl O, 1 could toufe you, now.
Death, munyou marry with a poxc ? Lov. You lye, Boy •

As found as you: and I am afore-hand with you. Kas. Anon?
Lov. Conic, will you quarrell ? 1 will reizeyou,firrth.

Why do you not buckle to your toolcs? Kas. GoJs Ikht !

This is a fine old Boy, as ere I faw !

°

Lov. What, do you change your coppy, now? Proceed
lit re Hands my dove : ftoup at her, if you dare.

'

Kas. 'Slight, I muft love him! I cannot choofe, i-fairh

i

And 1 fliould lie hang'd fort. Suiter, I protcft,

1 honor thee, for this match. Lov. O, do you fo.fir?

Kas. Yes, an' thou canft take Tabacco, and drinke,old Boy,
111 give her Cwc hundred pound more, ro her marriage
Than her own ftate. Lov. Fill a pipe-full, Jeremy?
Fac. Yes, but go in, and take it, fir. Lov. We will.

1 will be ruld by thee in any thing, Jeremy.
Kas. 'Slight, thou art nor hide-bound! rhou art a Iovj"Boy\

Corns let's in, I pry thee, and rake our whiffes.

Lov. Whiffcin with your fiftc., brother Boy. That maftcr

That had rccciv'd fuch happineflc by a fcrvanr,

In fuch a Widdow,and with Co much wealth,

Were very ungrateful!, if he would not be

A little indulgent to that fervants wir,

And help his fonunc,though with fome final 1 ursine

Of his o.vn candor. Therefore, Gentlemen,

And kind Spectators, if 1 have out-ftript

An old mans gravity, or ftn£t canon, think

What a yong wife, and a good brainemiy do:

Stretch ages truth fometimes,and crack it too.

Spcake for thy felfe, knave. Fac S© 1 will, lir. Gentlemen,-

My part a little fell in this laft Scene^

Yet'tvtas decorum. And though 1 am cleanc

Got off, from Subtle, Surly, Mammon, Dol,
Hot An ami * s, D.M'I'ERjDrugger, all

Wih whom I traded-, yet 1 put my felfe

Oil you, char are my Countrcy : and this pclfe,

Which I have got/if you do quit me, refts

To feaft you often, and invite new ghefts.

THE END.

?
T*
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TO T HE .
: -

:

GREAT EXAMPLE OF
Honour , and Vertue,thc mod noble

WILLIAM,
Earle of Tembrofie, Lord Chamberlaihe,&c.

MY LORD,
J\£ fo tbickf , and darfy an igno-

rance , as rwtP almojl coders the

Age, f crane leave tofiani neare

your light : and, by that, to bet^

read. Toslerity Maypayyour be*

nefit the honour,& thanks: when

it floall tyotP , that you dare, in

thefe fig-given times, to counte~

nance a legitimate Voem. 1 mujl call it fo, againjl all

noife of Opinion : from whqfe crude, andayrie reports,f
appeale,to thatgreat and fingular facultte ofjudgement

in yonr Lord/hip, able to vindicate truth from errour.

It is the firs! (of this race) that ever 1 dedicated to any

pe.rfon, and had 1 not thought it the befl> it (kould have

beene taught a lefje ambition. 3^o\v,it approachethyour

cenjure cheerefully, and wh the fame affurance% that

Immencie TPould appeare before a> Magi/irate^.

YourLo. moflJ faithful*

lionorcr,

Bsn. Jotf S*N
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. THE SCENE

ROME. ,

The principall Tragedians were,

RlC. "BllKBADCE.

A"x Goo«.
Ton Lowits.

lUCHtRoBXNSOK*

Joh. Hemikcs.

Hr-N. Consul*
']0K. UN»RRWOO»i

Nic. Tooly.

Win. Eglkston**

(5 9 7)

AT E.
V I

S Y l i. A '

s Gboji.

Oft thou not.fcclc mc, Rome? not yet? Is night

SI So heavy on thee, and my weight fo light?

Can Syi.I-a's Ghoft arifc within thy wals,
[

Leile thrcatn*mg,than an earth-quake, the quick fals

Of thee, and: thine ? flr kc not the frighted heads

Of thy ftccp Towers ? of flirink to their firfl: beds ?

Or, as their mine the large Tfbcr fife,

Make that fweli up, and drown thy feven proud bib?

What deep is this doth fcize fW, fo.-likc death,

And is not it? Wake, fecle her, in my breath: '

Behold, I come, fent from the Stygtm found
5

As a dire vapor, that had cleft the ground,

Tingender with the night; and blaft the day;

Or like a pcitilencc, that ftiould difplay

Infection through the world: which, thus, I do.

Pluto be at thy councels; and into

-

Thy darker bofomc enter Sylla's fpirit:

All, that was mine,and bad, thy breft inherit.

Alas, how weake is that, for Catiline I

Did i but fay (vaine voice ' ) all that was mine ?

AU,that the Gracchi, Cinna, Marius would;

What now, had I a body again, I could,

Commincr from hell; what Fiends would wifh fhould be; "

And Hannibal could not have wifli'd to fee:

Think thou, and practice. Let the long hid feeds

Of trcafon, in thee, now (hoot forth in deeds,

Ranker than horror 5
and thy former tacts

Not fall in mention, but to urge new acts

:

Confidence of them prcVqke thee on to more.

Ee ftill thy incelK murders, rapes before

3'ifioversCi'i-

$nthtbkfikJj.

Tfcy

r>>
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TbTfcnfc; iby forcing frft a refill Nun

.

Thy mmciJc,latc,on' fy
own only fon,

Afic 1ms mother to nuke empty way

For 1 y aft wicked nupthh J
worfe,tban they,

That b a/c that id of thy inccftuous life,

Which got thee, at once, a daughter and a wife.

1 lrnc the (laughters that thou didft for me,

Thy murder of thy brother (being fo bribd)

And writ him h\ the lift of my profenbd.

After thy faa, : io lave thy little (hamc:

Thv inceft, withphy fitter, I not name.

Thcfe arc too light, me will have thee purfuc

Deeds, after which,no mifchicfc can be new
;

Thcruine of thy Countrcy: thou wert built

For fuch a work, and borne for no lefle guilt.

What though defeated once th'haft bcen,& knowne,

Tcmnt it again : That is thy act, or none.

What all the fcvcrall ills, that viftt earth,

(Brought forth by night, with a fluid er birth)

Plagues, famine, .lire, could not reach unto,

The fword, nor. furfcts> let thy fuiy do:

Make all paft >
prefent >

ftuuic ill thine o.viic;

And conquer all example, in ihy one.

Nor let thy thought find,any vacant time

To hatc2n old, but ftill a frerhcr crime

Drown the remembrance : let not mifchicfc ceafe,

But, while it is in punifTiing, encrcafe.

Confcience, and care die in thee, j and be free

Not Heav'n it fclfc from thy impietie;

Let night grow blacker with thy plot's j and day,

At (hewing but thy head for.cb, (tart away

From this halfc-fphcarc : ck leave Romes bliudedwals

T 'embrace lufts, hat reds, fliughtcrs, funerals,

And not recover fight, till their own flames

Do light them to their mine's. All the names

Of thy confederates, too,be no ltflc great

In Hell, than here: that, when wfc wouli repeat

Our flrcngths in muftcr, we may name you all,

And Tunes^ upon you, for riw'es, call.

Whilft, what you do, may Alike them into fearcs,

Or makethem gricve^nd wifh your mifchiefc theirs

C AT 1LINL

IT is decrce'd. Nor {lull thy Fatc,o Rome,

Rcfift my vo.v. Though hils were Cct on l.ils,

And fens met fcas,to guard tbee
;
1 would through:

I, plough up rocks, ftcep as the silpef, induft ;

And lave the Tyrrhene waters, into clouds 5

Cattli ne. 59?

•

W

put

But I would reach thy head, thy head, proud City.

The ills, that I have done, cannot be fafc

Bur by attempting greater
5
and I fcelc

A fpirit, within me, chides my fluggifli hands,

And fries, they have been innocent too long.

Was I a man, bred great, as Rome her felfe ?

One formd for all her honors, all her glories >

Equal! to all her titles ? that could (land

Clofc up, with Atlas ; and fuftainc her name

As (Irons, as he doth Heaven i And, was I,

Of all her brood, mark'd our for the repulfc

By her no voice, when I flood C^dtdate,

To be commander in the Pontick war ?

1 will hereafter, call her ftcp-damc ever.

If (he can lofe her nature, I can loic

My piety, and in her ftony entrailes

1 ,Vme a feate : where, I will live again

T he labour of her wombc, and be a burden,
,

VS eiehticr than all the r ro^ic\an^ r^«
Thatlhe hath teemd with, fince the firft knew Mars.

CatiWNE,Aurelja.
HoVthcre? An. 3Hi U Ca. Aureli a ? Au.Ycs. CA.Appeare,

- And breake, like day, my beauty, to this circle:

Unbraid thv Phtebtu, that he is fo long

2SS to ritft point, which mould give thee

Tn Prop Splendor . Wherefore frowns my fweet?

H we iToo lo, gbeen abfent irom thefe lips.

Cat. When Orestilla, by her tearing well

Cou d my AMU* think, I **»**'
When, wooing her, 1 firft remov d a wife,

And then a fil to make my^g""*
deeds

Spatious and fit t'embrace her ? Theft. «££
deedi

Not fhave begun with, but to end
f**£*

And greater
: '' He that, buW.ngft.ues

at one

« V loore, or the feeond, hath «**£°°£'
T « as bow to raiie thee, I was med.tat.ng

T o mike fome a& of tntne anlwer thy love

it* to that,when my ftate«J»tW«i
Came with thv wealth, and weigh d it up again,

^d made my -emergent fortune once mote look.

Hifflttbthtm.

>

i
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I
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Qatiline

. . • ,
-?
i • -i, noiV, rhall hit the ftars.

And ftick my OMiT ,"t'*SSW
If any temped can but make the billow.

And .nv biV>v can but lift b« Steatneue.

Bm I muft pray my Love, fte will put on

L k'e tah es with my fclfe. I have to do

rv-i ™» mto and many natures. Some,

S nSc blown, and
.f

th'd i » Unx^,
'

Whom I have hcav'd, *lth minifying his bipod,

And a vaine dreame, out of the St bill s books,

That a third man, of that great family,

Whcreofhc is defcended, the Cornelu.

Should be a King in Rome: which I have hit d

The Mattering Augures to interpret him,

€iNNA 5
andS^LLAdcad.

f

Then,boldCETHEGUs,

Whofe valour I have turn d into his poyton,

And prais'd fo into daring, as he would

Go on upon the gods, kifTc lightning, vvreft

The engine from the Cyclop's, and give fire

At face of a full cloud, and ftand his ire

:

When I would bid him move. Others there are
:

Whom envy to the State draws,' and puts on,

For contumelies receiVd, (and fuch are fure ones)

As Curius, arid the fore-nam-d Lentulus,

Both which have been degraded, in the Senate,

And muft have their difgraces, ftd I, new mb-d,

To make 'hem fmart,' and labour ofrevenge.

Others, whom meere ambition tires, and dole

Of Provinces abroad, tfKich tlioy have fain d

To their crude hopes 3
and I as amply promts d;

Thefe, L'kccv V*;rgUnteius, Bestia, Authors.
Some, whom their wants oppreffe, as th" idle Captatne*

Of Sylla's troops .-arid divers -&omzn Knights

(The profufe waftcts of their patrimonies))-j

So threatned with their debts as truly will,! note,

Run any desperate fortune, fori*,change. -

Thefc, for a time, we muft relieve, Aui*ft&A$

And make our houfe the fate-guard : like, for thofc,

That feare the Law, or ftand within her gripe,

For any ac> paft, or to come. Such will

From their own crimes, 6c ra&ious, as from ours.

Some more there be, (light ayfclihgs , will he woo,

With dogs, and horfes ; or perhaps, a whore;

Which muft be had: and, if they venter luics, .

For u s, Au r e l i a , we rau ft baza td honors

A little. Get thee (tore, and chaflge of women,

As I have boyes; and give 'hem time, and place,

And all connivence : be thy fclfe, too, courtly y

And cntcrtainc, and feaft, lit up, and rcvell •,

Call all the great, the- faire, and fpirited Dews

1

'7 J

$

Catiline. 6o i

0( Rome about thee; and begin a fafhion
Ot freedom, and community. Some will thank thee,
Though the fowre Senate frown, whofe heads muft ake
In fcare,and feeling too. Wc muft not fparc
Or coft, or modefty. It can but fhew
Like one of Juno's, or of Jove':, difguifes.

In cither thee, or me: and will as foone, I

When things fuccced, be thrown by, or let fall,

As is a vaile put off, a viforchang'd,

Or the Scene (hifted , in our Theaters-

Who's that > It is the voice of Lentulus.
Au.'. Or of Cethf.gus. Cat; In, my faire Aurelia.

And think upon thefe Arts. They muft not fee,

How farre you are trufted with thefe privacies;

Though, on their fhouldcrs, necks, and heads you rife.

Lentulus, CeThegus, Catiline.
T T is, me thinks, a morning, full of fate

!

-*ir fifeth flowly, as her follcn carrc

Had all the weights of fleep,and death hung at it I

She is not rofy-finger'd, but fwolne black l

Her face is like a water, turn'd to blood,

And her fick head is bound about with clouds,

As if fhc threatned night, ere noonc of day!

It does not look, as it would have a haile,

Or health, wifh'd in it, as on other mornes.

Cet. Why, all the (icier, Lentulus : our comming
Is not for falutation, we have bufinefle.

Cat. Said nobly, brave Cethegus. Where's Autronius?
Cet. Is henotcome? CAT.Notherc. Cet. NorVARoUNTEius?
Cat. Neither. Cet. A fire in their beds, ami bofomes,

That fo will ferve their floth, rather than vertue.

They arc no Romanes^ and at fuch high need

As now. Len, Both they, Longinus, Lecca, Curlus,

Fulvius,Gabinius, gave me word, laft night,

By Lucius Bestia, they would all be here,

And early. Cet. Yes? Asyou,hadlnotcaU'dyou.

Come, we all fleep,and arc meere dormice ; flics

A little lefle than dead: more dulncflc hangs

On us, than on the morne. Ware fpirit-bound,

In ribs of ice; our whole bloods are one ftone;

And honor cannot thaw us; notour wants:

Though they burne, hot as fevers, to our ftates. :

Cat. I rnufc they would be tardy, at an hoUre
Offo great purpofc. CET.Ifrhe gods had call'd

1 hem to a purpofc, they would juft have come
With the fame tortoyie fpeed! that are thus flow
To fuch an action, which the gods will envy:
As asking no lefle mcancs,than all their powers
Conjoyn'djt'eif.Gl. I would havefceniio/^bunw, -.

Fff Bf
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Catiline.

tfthfc time, and her£K^ «"
"The KingJon. of«to*g*«Ug^
And .he aegenen c < dk«g 6

_ g ^

,

Out of the am of »£• & , how much
Thou, heart of out gre.

£ o.thedayes
I love theft voice.^«. fef^W leave

2
f Sl

LL
,t 3£&wm3 ! Cat. And was familiar

To aft all that K wouM ^^^
££££&£ Cat. And had price, and prffc

*

While heaps of lims,and bodies ^ough his arch.

Noascwasfpard,nofexc. CAT.Nay no degree.

Cf
B
t. Ho^nfitsintheporchofhfc

wercfree.

The fick, the old, that could but hope a day

Longer by natures bounty, not let itay.

Virgins* and widdows, matrons,pregnant
wives,

Kd. CAT.'Tivai crime enough that they had lives.

To ftrike but only thofe, that could do hurt

Was dull and poore. Some fell to «^^ n«°*

'

C^
As fomc the prey. Cet. The rugged Charon famed,

And ask'd a Navy r
rather than a Boat,

To ferry over the fad world that came

:

The mawes, and dens of beafts could not receive

The bodies, that thofe foules were frighted from ,

Aid e'en the graves were fil'd with men, ye h ing,

Whofe fligb, and feare had mix'd them, with the dead.

Cat. And this (hall be again, and more, and more,

Now Lbntulus, the third Cornelius,

Is to ftand up in Rme. Len Nay, urge n0t <h*
.^a.

Is fo unccrtaine. Cat. How! Len. lmcanc, not clear

And, therefore, not to be rented on.
commCt»«

Cat. The Sybtll's lcafes uncertaine? or the com*

Of our grave, deep, divining men not clearc? .

Len? All Prophecies, you know, futfer the orture.

Cat. But this, already, hath confefsd, without.

And fo been wcigh'd, examin'd,and compar'd,

As 'twere malicious ignorance in him,

Would faint in the belicfc. Len. Do you bclccve it?

Gat. Do I love Lbntulus? or pray to fee ic?

Len. The Augures all arc content, I am meant. C ,»

Cat. They hadI loft their fcicnccclfe. L

i

n. Thev count i ^
Cat. And Sylla next, and fo make you the ttura,

All that can fay the Sunne is ris'n, muft think it.

Len. Men marke me, more of late, as I come tortn

Cat. Why, what can they do leflc? Cinn a, and
Syl

Arc fcr, and gone : and we muft turae our eyes

Catiline. 60
?

r# j4/w.

H

On him that is, and mines. Noble Cethbcus,
Bur vicu him with me, here.1 He looks, already,

As if he (hooke a Scepter, o're the Senile,

And the aw'd purple dropt their rods, and axei

!

The flatucs melt againe $ and houftlold gods
In grones confefle the travailcs of the City;
The very walls fweat blood before the change •

And (tones ftart out to ruine, ere it comes.
Cet. But he, and we, and all are idle ftill. ,

Lev. I am your creature, Sergius r And what ere
The great Cornelian name (hall winne to be,

Ir is not Augury, nor the Sybils books,
Bur Catiline that makes it. Cat. I am (haddow
To honord Lentulus, and Cethegus here,

Who arc thehcircs of Mars; Cet. By Mars himfclfc,

Catiline is more my parent: for whofc venue
Earth cannot make a ihaddow great enough,.

1 hough envy (hould come too. O, there they* are.

Now we (hall talke more, though we yet do nothing.

Autronius,Vargunteius, Longings, CuRius*
Lecca, Bestia, Fulvius, Gabinius, ice.

Ailc Lucius Catiline. Var. Haile noble

S

erg ius.

LoN.Haile Pub. Lentulus. CuR.Hailc the third Cornelius;

Lec. Catus Cethegus haile. Cet. Haile doth, and words,

In fteid of men, and fpirks. Cat. Nay, deare CAi.ua. '

Cet. Arc your eyes yet unfeeld? Darethev look day

In the dull face ? Cat. He's zealous, for the affaire,

And blames your rardy comming, Gentlemen.

Cet. Unlefle, we had fold our felves to deep, andeafe,

And would be our flaves flaves Cat. Pray you forbeare.

Cet. The North is not fo ftarke,and cold. Cat. Cethegus—'

Bf.s. We (hall redecme all, if your fire will let us.

Cat. You arc too full of lightning,noble Caius.

Boy, fee all doorcs be {hut, that none approach us,

On this part of the houfe. Go you, and bid

'J he Pricft,he kill the (lave I mark'd laft night-,

And bring me of his blood, when I (hall call him

:

•Till then, wait all without. Var. How ist, Autronius ! (nothing?

Aur. Longinus? LoN.Cuiuus? Cur. Lecca? Var. Fcelc yon

I. on. A ltrange, un-wonted horror doth invade me,

I know not what it is ! lec. The day goes back,

O, clfe my fenfes! Cur. As at Atreus feaft!

Ful . Da rk ncflc grows more,and more 1 L e n . The reftall flame, /*«•

1 think, bee out. Gac. What orone was that ? Cet. Our phanc ties-. Jpiutrtuin

Strike fire, out of our felves, and force a day. w£ k
JZ2?

Aut. Again it founds ! Bes. As all the City gave it\
. ,_^,

Cet.We feare what our felves faine. Var. What light is thisit a~*».

CuR.Look forth. Len. It ftill grows greater! Uc^omwQcacc d^^
Lon.A bloody arroc it is, that holds a pine (comes ic? ^a.

F ff a
Lighted,

A *<*?
,tur to t



Catilirie.

. , , Cr^itoll ' and, now,
Lighted above the pg»£ * ;bnd^.^
U " U C$ UUt

(° U fcaVd Crr. In fpight of darkneOe,
Ourcnur^ic $ i"M

Looke no more
5

That wou\d aifcwfcjS^t lTo wliat wc camJ for
NN C °f

T n?ms c attend v^u^Cat. Noblcft ^„,
Speake Luc us, we a Jg M vcftue

fcSd Sod that i it le; *ith your blood,

Fn ,H not now, ^profitably fpend

By airy waics, for loHd certainties.

II Sec in many,and the greateft dangers,

I mil have known you no Eft true than valiant,

And that I taftc, in you, the fame affections

To wilt, <* Bin, to think things g™d,r>r Uu
.

'

Alikewithme: (wh ich argues your inme friend flup)

I dare the boldlier, with you fet on foot

Or leadc, unto this ^at and goodheft iftion;

What 1 have thought of it .afore, you all .

Have hea/d a part. I then exprefs d my zealc

Unto the glory •, no.v the need enflaJncs me :

When 1 fore-thinV the hard conditions,

Our ftates muft under-go, except, in time,

We do redeemc our fe Ives to liberty,

And brcakc the iron yoke, forgd for our necks. '

For, wKaTIcffr can we call it ? when we fee

The common-wealth cngrofsd fo by a few,

The Giants of the State, that do by turnes,

Enjoy her, and defile her 1 All the earth,

Her Kings, and Tetrarete, are.then-tributaries ,

People, and Nations, pay them hourely (hpends

:

The riches of the world flows to their coffers,

Andnotto*«««. While (but thofc few) the reft,

How ever great we arc,honcft> and valiant,

Arc hearded with the vulgar-, and fo kept,

As we were only bred, to confume corne*

Or wcarc our woollj to drink the Cities water j

Uneracd, without authority, or markc-,

Trembling beneath their rods : to whom (if al

Were well in Rome) we faould come forth bright a«J

All Places, Honors, Offices are theirs!

Or where thev will conferrc "hem! They leave us

The dangers, the repulfes, judgements, wants

:

Which how long will you beare , moft valiant fpmrs ?

Were we not better to fall, once, with vcrtuc,

1 han draw a wretched and dimonor'd breath,

To lofe with ftwmc, when thefe mens pride will laugn

1 call the faith of gods, and men to queftion,

«, The power is in our hands s
our bodies able

;

9ur minds as ftrong ; o'th' contrary, m them,

n

&

All things grown aged, with their wealth, and ycares :

There wants, but only to begin the bufincfic,

The iffuc is ccrtaine. Cet. Lon. On, Ice us go on.

Cur. Bes. Go on, brave Sergius. Gat. It doth ftrike my fou!c,
(And, who can fcape the ftroke, that li3th a foulc,

Or, but the fmalleft aire of man within him ?)

To fee them fwell with treafure
;
which they powrc

Out i' their riots, eating, drinking, building,

J,i'the Sea! planing of hils with valleyes
;

And raifing vallcyes above hils; whilft we
Have not, to give our bodies nccciTarics.

They ha' their change of houfes, mannors, lordfhips
j

We fcarce a fire, or a poorc houChold Lar \

They buy rare Atticke ftatues, TyrUit hangings,

Ephepan pictures, and Corinthian plate,

Attalick garments, and now, new-found gemracs,

Since Pompey went for Apt, which they purchafe

At price of Provinces I The river Phajis

Cannot afford 'hem fowlejnor Uucrint lake

Oyftcrs enow: Circes too is fearch'd

To pleafe the witty gluttony of a mcalci

Their ancient habitations they ncgled,

An! let up new; then, if the Eccho like not

In fuch a room?, they pluck down thofc, build newer,

Alter them too: and, by all frantick wayes,
j

Vcxe their wild wealth, as they molcft the -people,

From whom they force it ! yet, they cannot tame,

Or over-come their riches ! Not, by making

Baths, Orchards, Fifh-pooles ! letting in ot Seas

Here, and, then there, forcing 'hem out again,

With mountainous heaps, for which the earth bath loft

Moft of her ribs, as entrailes 1 being npw
Wounded no lclfc for marble, than for gold.

We, all this while, like calmc, benum'd Spectators,

Sir, till our fcatcs do crack 5 and do not hcarc

The thundring ruines : whilft, at home, our wants,

Abroad, our debts do urge us 5 our ftates daily

Bending to bad, our hopes to worfc: and, what .

Is left, but tobecruuYd? Wake, wake brave friends-,

And meet the liberty you oft have wilh'd for.

Behold, renown, riches, and glory court you. j

Fortune holds out thsfc to you, as rewards.

Me thinks (though I were dumb) th' affaire itfelfc,

The opportunity, your needs, and dangers,

With the brave fpoile the war brings, fhould invite you,

life me your Gencrall, or Souldicr : neither,

My mind, nor body mail be wanting to you.

And, being Conful, I not doubt t'effeft

All that you with, if tiuft not flatter mc,

And you'd not rather ftill be flaves, than free.

, Fff 3
Cit3
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CV. Free free. LoN.Tis freedom Cur.
,
F rccdom wc all ft2ml f

CAT \V y Thefc arc noble voycc S !
Nothing warns then, «

^ AV ' , fnlcmnc Sacrament,
But that we take a»c

AwUbto aft it.

U, fttcny,tlKn»«rdcfig
c

nc.

owcis ^ fo^Dfcttbg harts, .^-,
r

.

nto )cn ^
AVhh Valour) 'twere no loft,*§& be,

Kt common of thefc >^*°&M'
encmir'd,

var I and the meancs,to carry us through? Cat.How,^.

Thinke you, that I would bid you, eralnc the wind f

O cill you to th'cmbracing of a cloud >

Pur your known valures on fo dcarc a bufmclTc,

And have no other fecond than the danger,

Nor other Gyrlond than the loflfe ? Become

Your own aflurances. And, for the mcancs,

Confider,fir(t,theftarkcfccunty

The Common-wealth is in now 5
the whole fflfrt

Sleepy, and dreaming no fuch violent blow .

Their forces all abroad, of which the grcatefr,

That might annoy us molt, is fardeit oit

In Atii under Po mpf.y : thofc, ncare hand,

Commanded, by our friends 5 one army in fy™

By Cneus Piso-, th'othcr in Maurttantd,

By Nucer.nus fW^J&I^SS.i

4/W.

_ _ ft" 1 ' CI'gaL

By'hTs "wants" than we : and, whom I'havc power to melt,

And cait in any mould. Befide, fomc others

That will not yet be nam'd, (both fore, and great ones)

Who, when the time comes, (hall
1

declare themfelves,

Strong, for our party: fo, that ho fcftffencd

In Nature can be thought. For our reward, then,

Firft all our debts are paid \
dsngers of Law,'

Aftions, Decrees, Judgements afgainft us lotted ;

The rich men, as uvSyi la's times profcnbd,

And publication made of all their goods-

That houfe is yours ; that land n his j thofc waters,

Orchards, and walkes a" third's •, he 'has that honor,

And he that office : Such a FmiMi f3ft
!

To Vargunteius: this to'AuT Ron ius: that

To bold CETHEGUS : Rome to J-ENTuuh.

You foarc the worldlier MagiftracieSjPriciVhbbds,

Wealth, and felicity amongft you, friends ;

AndCATiLiNEy6ur'fcrvant.V*ouldyou,CuRius,

Revenge the contumely ftnik upon you,

In being removed from the Sennit I Now,

dw is your time. Would PdBt'iu? Lent

Strike, for the like difgrace ' Now, is his time,
Now llLUS

Would flout Long in us walke the fttccts of Rome, ft&l

Catiline—: 6o

-/
•

Facing the Priori Now, has he a time

To fpurnc, and tread die f/ifcH* into dirt,

Made of the Ufurcrs, and the LiBors braines.

Is there a beauty, here in Rome, you love ?

An enemy you would kill ? What head's not yours?
j

v hofc wife,which boy,whofe daughtcr/>fwhat race,

1 bat th'lHishand,orglad parents (hall notbring you,

And boafting of the office ? only, fj are

Your felvcs, and you have all the earth beUic,

A field, to exercife your longings in.

I fee you rais'd, and readc your forward minds

High in" your faces. Bring the wine, and blood

You have prcpar'd there. Low. How! CAT.Vhave kill'd a flave,

And of his blood caus'd to be mixt with wine.

pill every mm his bowle. There cam ot be

A fitter drink, to make this.StnBipn in.

Here, I begin the facramcot to all.

O for a clap of thunder, now, as loud,

As to be heard through-out the Univcrfc,

To tell the World the faft, and to applaud it.

Be firme, my hand 5
not fhed a drop: but powtc

Pierccnefle into me, with it, and fell thirit

Of more,and more,tilU«Mbc left asbloofclcue,

As ever her feares made her, or the fword.

And when i leave to wifh this to thee, ftcjwfame,

Or ftoP ,to
effect it, with my powers fainting-

So nnvmv blood be drawn, and fo drunk up .

As is Leaves. Lon. And fo be j** U^g*Jfe * ^
Mit. And mine. Var. And mine. Cei . Swell me my do.vic yet -*

Here 1 do drink this as I would do Caio s,

Or the new fellow C icero's : with that vow

Whirh Catiline hath given. CuK.ooaO.i.

L^Adl Bi-.Andl. Pu...AhdI. Gab. And all of us.

Cat Why,JSS the bufinefie Me, and each man fWhned

Sirnl what^leyou ? P-.Notb>g. ff^^ ^
Cat Slave, 1 will Orikc vour ioule out, w>th my toot,

Let me but find you again with fuch a face ;. •&

You whelp Bes. Nay, Lucius. Cat. At* you coyiqg it,

When I command you to bee free, and «H,
To all? BES.You'llbc ottfifi'*. C AT.Ankyandfhew

,

Bur anv lea ft averlion fyow looke 't

To him that boards jptftw^afld your thrcm opens.

Noble confederal thus tar is perfect.

Only your fuffrages 1 will expeft,

At rhe aficrably for the choofme C«*fr#,

,

And all the voices you can make by tricnUs

•Io my ele-ftion. Then, Jet «r.e work out

Your fortunes, and mine own. Meane while, all reit

Seal'd up, and filcnr, as when rigid trolls

Have bound up brooks, and rivers, forcd wild bcalts

Htfr'iuniif
bu bijctnii

Unco
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lint, Mkii ureiu
, u hiring down

Upon l>om Uke * dclugej 6
rcft

Halfe Rm, WoreJ%«^ wa|ce the urnes

With cry" «d no£J
thcir a(ll„ fc.1rc .

Of thofc « "Sofcfa 4* «otU, 0-ould come
The horror,, tto d° w^ fo^be dumb.

^ThToucIus S° f.oius! Iek. God-likc Cat.um,

Chorus.

CAn nothing great, and at the height

Kcmainc fo long? but its own weiRk
Will ruinc it ? Or, is't blind chance,

That ftill defires new States t advance,

And quit the old? Elfc, why muft Rome,
\

Be by it felfc, now, over-come >

Hath Hie not foes inow of thofc,

Whom (he hath made fucb,and enclole

Her round about? Or, arc they none,

Except (he firft become her own ?

O wretchedneiTc of greateft States,

To be obnoxious to thefe Fates

:

That cannot keep,what they do gam
;

And vvhat they r,ifc,fo ill fulbme!

/?^,now,isMiuTisofthewhole

World, Sea, and Land, ro either pole

;

And even that fortune will deftroy

The power that made it : (lie doth joy

So much in plenty , wealth, and ca(e,

As, now, th' execfle is her difcafc.
•'

She builds in gold 5 and, to the ftarres*

As if ihe threatned hcav n with svarrcs .

And fecks for hell, in quarries deep,

Giving the fiends, that there do keep,

A hope of d-y. Her Women wearc

The fpoilcs of Nations in an care,

Chan°,'d for the trcafurc of a (hell.

And in their loofe attires, do fwell

More light than failcs,when all winds play:

Yer,arc\hc men more loofe than they.

More kemb'd, and hatlid,& rub d, and trim d,

More fleck'd, more foft, and flacker hmm d,

As proftitutc : to much, that kiudc

May leek it fclfe there, and not finde.

They cat on beds of iilk, and gold ;

At ivory tables ; or wood fold

Dearer than it: and, leaving plate,

Do drink in ftonc oi. higher rate.

!

TW

Catiline.

They hunt all grounds ; and dravr all fcas

;

Foule every brook, and bufh j to pleafc

Their wanton tafts : and, in requcft

Have new, and rare things ; not the belt

!

Hence comes that wild, and vafl cxpcncc,

That hath enfore'd Romes vcrtuc, thence,

Which i mplc poverty firfl: made:
And, now, ambition doth invade

Her State, with eating avarice,

Riot, and every other vice.

Decrees are bought, and lawes arc fold, i

Honors, and Offices for gold j •

The Peoples voyecs, and the free ,

;

Tongues, in the Senate^ bribed bee.

Such mine of her manners Rome

Doth fuffcr now, as fhe's become
(Without the gods it foonc gainc-fay)

Both her own fpoiler, and own prey.

So, AfiayVtz thou cru'lly even

With us, for all the blows thee

When we, whofc vcrtuc conquer '<

Thus, by thy vices, mind bee.

6o<)

^S

-

'

' '

'

-
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FUL VI Aj

THofe roomes do fmcll extremely. Bring my glaflc,

And table hither. Gall a. Gal. Madame. Ful. Looke

Within, i' my blew cabinet for the Pcarle

1'had fent me laft, and bring ir. Gal. That from Ciobius *

Fui .. From Caius C^ls.^r. You' are far Clodius, ftill.

Or Curius. Sirrha, if Qu.n tus Curius come,

lam not in fit moode; I keepe my chamber 1

Give warning fo, without. Gal. Is this it? Madame.
.

Ful. Yes, help to hang it in mine care. Gal. Bclccvc me,

It is a rich one, Madame. Ful. I hope Goh

It fhould nor be' worne there elfc. Make an end, '

And bind my luirc up. Gal. As't was yefterday ?

Fur.. No, nor the t'other day. When knew you me

Appeare. two dayes together, in one dr« fling *
.

Ga .Will you ha'c I'the globe, or fpire ? Ful. Ho.v thou wilt?

A y way, fo thou wilt do it, good impertinence.

Thy company, if 1 flei-t not very well

A niehts, would make me, an errant foole, with -qucuiorij.

Gal. Alas,M.idamc— Ful. Nay, gentle halfeo thcdidogue
5

cc«ic

Gal. I do it, indeed, but for your exercifc,

As your Phyfnian bids me. Ful. Howl Do's he bid you

To anger me for exercifc? Gal. Not to anger you,

But itirrc your blood a little: There's difference
j

Between lukc-warme, and boiling, Madame. Fui .
JoMS • ^
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SiiSmSnSlowke mef
,

» *** ?
Pray Vou > *£done.

GaT I ^nc to dreifc you, madamc Eui O, my JuVj AL . I «»"i
ac tOQ ? Wh Q A j r A ,

>

k» r l hus to conic forth, fo fuddcnly, a wit-wormc ?

Gal It plcafes you to flout one. I did drcame

Of lady SbmpRONia
Ful O, the wonder is out.

That did infeathec ? Well, and how? Gal. Mce thought,

Sheedid difcourfc the beft— Ful. l"hat ever thouilicatd'ft?

Gal. Yes. Ful. Y thy flcepc? Of what was her difcourfc?

Gal' O the **p«W/V*,ruadamc, and the State,

And how (hee was in debt, and where (hec meant

To taife frefh fummes: Shee's a great States-woman!

Ful. Thou drcam'ft all this? Gal. No,but you know foe is.rwdan*

And both a miftris of the Latine tongue,

And of the Greeke. Ful. 1, but I never dreamt it, Gall a,

As thou haft done, and therefore you mull pardon rr.ee.

Gal Indeed, you mock mee, madame. Ful. Indeed, no.

Forth, with your learned lady. Shce has a wit, too >

Gal. Avcrymafculincone. Fur.. A (hee-CMttk, Galla?

And can compofc, in vcrfe,and make quick jefts,

Modeft,or otherwifc ? Gal. Yes, madame. Ful. She an fingtoo?

And play on inftruments ? Gal. Of all kinds, they fay.

Ful. And doth dance rarely? Gal. Excellent! So, well,

As a bald Senator made a jeft, and faid,

'Twas better, than an honcft woman need.

Ful. Tot, free may beare that. Few wife wpmcnshoncftics

Will doe their courttoip hurt. Gal. (hecs hbcrall too, madame.

Ful. What ! of her money, or her honour, pr y thee ?

Gal. Of both, you know not which (hec doth (pare leait.

Ful . A comely commendation. Gal. Troth, tis pitie,

She is in yeares. Ful. Why, Galla ? Gal. For it is.

Ful, O.isthatall? 1 thought thou'hadft had a reaion.

GAL.Why,fo I have. Shec has been a fine lady.

And, yet, (be dreflcs her felfe (except you, madame)

One o'the beft in Rome: and paints, and hides

Her decayes very well. Fur.. They fay, it is

Rather a vifor, than a face (hec wcarcs.

Gal. They wrong her verily, madame, (he docs flcckc

With cmmrDes of bread,and milkc, and lyes a-nights

In as neat gloves- But (hee is faine of late

To fccke,morc than (hec's fought to (the fame is) -•

And fo fpends that way. Ful. Thou know'ft all I

Bur, GaU*>

What fay you to Catilines lady,ORESTii la?

There is the gallant! Gal. Shee does well. Shec has

Very good futcs, and very rich : bur, then,

Shec cannot put hem on. Shec knowes not how

To weare a garment. You (hall have her all

Jewels, and gold fomctimes, fo that her fclfc.
fyp)&

Catiline. 6u
Appcarcs the leaft part of her fclfc. No'in troth,

As I live, madame, you put'hem all downc

With your mcere ftrcngth of judgement ! and doc draw, too,

The world of Rome to follow ! you attire

Your fclfc fo divcrfly! and witn that fpirit.'

Still to the nobleft humors! They could make

Love ro your dreffe, although your face were away, they (ay.

Ful. And body too, and ha' the better match on't?

Say they not (o too, Galla ? Now ! What newes

Travails your count'nancc with? Si-:r. If'tplcafc you, madame,

The lady SEMPRONiAis lighted at the gate;

Gal. CASTOR,mydreamc,mydreame.SER..Andcomestofceyoir

Gal. For Venus fake, good madame fee her. Ful. Peace,

The foolc is wildc, I think. Gal. And heare her talke,

Sweet madame, of State-matters, and the Semite.

F

Sempronia, Fulvia, Galla.

'Ulvia, good wench, how doft thou I Ful. Well, Sempkonia."

Whither arc you thus early addrcft ? Sem. To fee

Aurclia Orestilla. Shec fent for mee.

I came ro call thee, with mee; wilt thou goe?

Ful. I cannot now, in troth, I have forae letters

To write, and fend away. Sem. Alas, I pitie thee.

I ha'been writing all this night (and am

.So very weary) unto all the Tribes}

And Centuries, for their voyces, to hclpe Catiuni,-

In his clcftion. Wee (hall make.him Conful,

I hope, amongft us. Crassus, I, and C^esar_
§

Will carry it for him. Ful. Docs, hee (land fort?

Sem. H'is the chicfe Candidatea -Ful. Who ftands befide?

(Give mce fome wine, and poulder for my teeth.

Sem. Here's a good Pearle id .troth 1 Ful. A prettie on«<

Sem. A very orient one! ) There arc competitors,

Cams Antonius,Publius .Galba, Lucius

CASSIUS LONGINUS, QuiNTUS CoRNIEIClUS,

Caius Licinius, and that talker, Cicero.

But Catiline, and.ANTONius will bee chofen.

For fourc o'the other, Licinius, Longinus,

Galba, and Cornihcius will give way.

And Cicero they will not choofc. Ful. No? why?

Sem. It will bee crofs'd, by the Nobiline.

Gal. ( How (hee does under(land the common bufincue
!
)

Sem. Nor, were it fit. He is but a new fellow,

An in-mate, here, in Some (as Catiline.wIIs him)

And the Patricians ihould doe very. IU,

To let the cW«/-(hip bee fo defil'd

As't would bee, if hee Obtain'd it !
A mcere up-ftart,

That has no Pedigree, no Houfe, no Coat,

NoEnfigncsofaFamily? Ful. Hehas vcrtuc.^

Sem. Hang vertue, where there is no blood: Rf.wf*

.
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"T j i i •-, r,..^;nr(rr Why (hould hcc prcfumc

TtateMUIkb» «**MSB

When borh her Kings, and C<*fo held the plough,

Or gardend »'c" : Bur, now, wc ha no need,

To£k or lofc our fwta fort. We have wealth,

Fortunc and cafc,and then their (lock, to fpend on,

Of name, for venue : which will bcarc us out

'Gainft all new commers : and can never folic us

While the fucccflion (lives. And wee muft glonfac,

A mufhromc? one of vcfterday > a fine fpcakerr

'Caufc hcc has fuckt at Athens f and advance him,

To our owne loflc ? No, Fulvia. There arc they

Can fpeak Greekt too, if need were. Cvts ar, and I,

Have fate upon him; fo hath Oassus, too:

And others. We have all decreed his reft.

For rifing farder. Gal. Excellent rare lady I

Ful. Sempronia, you are beholden to my woman, here

Shee doesadmire you. Sf.m. O good Galla, how doft thou.'

Gal. Thebcttcr, for your learned ladifhip.

Sem. Is this gray poulder, a good dentiince.

Ful You feel ufe it. Sem. I have one is whiter

Ful.' Itraaybefo, Sem. Yet this fmells well. Gal. And clenfcs

Very well, madamc, and refifts the crudities.

Sem. Fulvia, I pray thee, who comes to thee, now?

Which of our great Patricias? Ful. Faith, I keepe

No catalogue of 'hem. Sometimes I have one,

Sometimes another, as the toy rakcs;their bloods.

Sem. Thou baft them all. Faith, when was Quintus Curims,

Thy fpeciall fcrvant, here? Ful. My fpeciall fcrvant?

Sem. Yes,thy idolater, I call him. Ful. Hemay beyours,

If you doc likehim. Sem. How ! Ful. Hecomes,nor, Dcrcj

I have forbid him, hence. Sem. Venus forbid! ^
Ful. Why ? Sem. Your fo conftant lover. Ful. So mucntnen

I would have change. So would you too, I am furc.

Andnow,you may have him. Sem. Hces frefhyer, Fulvia.

Beware, how ftfa doc tempt mce. Ful. Faith, lor rnee,

Hee's fomewhat too ftefh> indeed.- The fait is gone,

That gave him fcafon. His good gifts arc done.

Hee docs not yeeld the crop that hee was wont.

And, for the aft, I can have fecret fcllowes,

With backs worth ten of him, and iTfell pleafc mce

(Now that the land is fled) a myriad* better. r-Lor<W'
Sem. AndthofconeTwycomrriand. Ful. "tisane : tnew

*

Your noble FtuMt
9 they arc fo imperious, faucie,

Rude, and asboiftrou* as;C**f4«m, leaping

A lad v, at firft fight. Sem. And muft be borne fjdi

Catiline,

•1

Both with, and our, ihty think.
(

Fur.. Tur, I'Jc obferve
None of 'hem all : no? humour 'hem a jot

Longer, than they come laden in the hand,
And fay, here's r'onc, for th'tothcr. ShM. Docs Casar give well?

Fur.. They fliall all give,' and pay well,. that come here,
If they will have it: and that, jewels, pcarle,
Plate, or round fummes, ro buy thcic. Tarn not taken
With a cob-Swan, or a high-mounting Bull,
As foolilli Leda, and Europa were,
B it the bright gold, with Dan-ae. For fuch price,
I would endure, a rough, harm. Jupiter.;
Or ten fuch thundrine gamefters s and refrainc
To laugh at 'hem, tillthey are gone, with my much fufrrinff.

Sem. Th'art a mod happy wench, that thus canft make
'

life of thy youth, and frcmneflc, in the feafon

:

And haft it, to make ufo of. Fur. . (Which isthc happineffc.)
Sem. I am, now, fainc to give to them, and keepe

Mufick, and a continual!' table, to invite 'hem;
Ful. ( Yes, and they ftudy your kitchin,raore than you)
Sem. Eat my felfc out ,with ufury, and my lord, too,

And all my officers, and friends befide,

To procure moneys, for the ncedfull charge
1 muft be at, to have 'hem : and, yet, fcarcc

Can I atchicve 'hem, fo. Ful. Why, that's becaufe
You affect young feces only, and -fmooth chinnes,
Sempkonia. If you'ld love beards, and briftlcs,

(One with another, as others doe) or wrinkles
Who's that? Looke Galla. Gal. 'Tis the party, madamc.

Ful. What party? Has he no name? Gal-. Tis Quintus Curius.
Ful. Did I not bid hem, by, I .kept my chamber?
Gal. Why, fo they doc. Sem. I'lc leave you, Fulvia.
Ful. Nay, good Sempro.xi \Jhy. Sem. In faith, I will not.
Ful. By Juno, 1 would not fee him. Sem. Fie not hinder you.
Gal. You know, he will not be kept out, madamc. Sem. No,

Nor (hall nor, carefull Galla, by my me. ncs.

Ful. As I doe live, Skmpronia Sem. What needs this
-1

Ful. Goe, fay, I am a-flcepc, and ill at cafe.

Sem. By Castor, no, lie tell him, you arc awake;
And very well- Stay Galla- Farewell Fulvia :

1 know my manners. Why doe you labour, thus,

With action, againft purpofe? Qui.n ius Curius,
Slice is, yfaith, here, and in difpofrtion.

Ful. Spight, with your courtede 1 How mall I be tortur'd I

Curius, Fulvia, Gall a.

Here are you, fa ire one, that conceale your felfe,

And keepe your beautic, within locks, and barres, here,

Like a foolcs trcafure ? Ful. Tme, flaee was a foole,

When firft (he mew'd it to a thicfe. Gur. How, pretty fuiennefle!

So harm and fhort ? Ful, the foolcs artillery fifl

Ggg
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1Z » „,„ nnnrne off, for th' encounter. Ful, Stav r«
Cur. Then, take my fcgj*^ .^ *ay

fr,

I am nor in the mooa*. £ .

cafc
.

and fc

FUL, Bed pur y<
ur
^ ;

lLinft you*havc place forV.

X^fi«5»W^J^|J Fm..Nofu. Vam not proud
Cur. What dr*

: y ^ tbink |W> ftatc bccomc$
* *

B
C" R

; rVn /do" nor. Look i'your tfafle, now,
B
.
y IV W ftirvily that countenance (hewes

j

6
nd fC

n\dd be lo h to ownc it. FUL. I mall not change it.

Y
°ru7 W* but you muft, and (lack this berxied brow,

Anrffhoot lefle fcome : there is a fortune comming^ Daintie, that "ill take thce^ thus,

And fct thee aloft, to tread upon the head

Of her owr.e ftatue, here, in ^. Ful. ™^er

VVholetthispromiferin! Did you, good diligence?

Give him his bribe, againe. Or if you had none,

Pray you demand him, why he is fo ventrous,

To prefic, thus, to my chamber, being forbidden,

7 n omewhat a new ftraine 1 Ful. Fit not ftraind fir.

'Tis very na.urall. Cur. I have knownc it orherwife,

BcrwcJic the parties, though. Fur . For your forc-tavlcdgc,

Thank that, wnich made it. It vyill not be fo,

Hrrrafter I aflure you. Cur. No, my miltris?

Fui No, though you bring the fame materials. Cur. Hearc me,

You over-aa when you rtiouU under-doc.

• A little call your felfe againe, and think.

If you doe this to pra&ife on me or hndc

At what fbre'd diftance you can hold your fcrvant.,

That' it be an artificiall trick, to enflame,

And fire me more, fearing my love may need it,

As, heretofore, you ba' done : why, proceed. ,

.

Ful. As I tfdone heretofore? Cur. Yes, when you Id fin*

Your husbands jcaloufie. your fervants watches,

Speake foftly, and runne often to rhe doore,

Or to the windore, forme ftrange fares that were not-,

As if tic pleafurc were leffc acceptable,

That were fecure. Ful. You are an impudent teltow-

Cur. "

nd, when you might better have done it, at roc &

To take me in at the cafement. Ful. I take yott in?

Cur. Yes, you my lady. And, then, being a-bed witn y* >

To have your well taught waytcr, here, come running,

And cry, her lord, and hide me without caufe,

Crufh'd in a cheft, or thruft up in a chimney.

When he, tame crow, was winking at his farmc;

Or, had he been here, and prefenr, would have kept

Both eyes, and bcakc fcal'd up, for fix fefierees.

Ful. You have a flanderous, beaftly, unwam'd tongue,

I'your rude mouth, and favouring your felfe,
f

fir ,

Un-mannerd lord. Cur. How now I Ful. It is your "tie, ^

6i<f

Who (fincc you ha* loft your own good name, and know tot

What to lofe more) care not, whofe honor you wound,

Or fame you poyfon with it. You fhould go

And vent your felfe, i'the region, where you live,

Among the fuburb-brothcls, bawds, and brokers,

\Whithcr your broken forrunes have defign'd you-

Cur. Nay, then I muft ftop your fury, i feci and pluck

The tragick vifor off. Come, Lady Cypris,

Know your own venues, quickly. He noc be

Put to the wooing of you thus, a-frefh,

At every turnc, for all the Venus in you.

Yecld, and be pliant$ or by Pollux——How n*w?

Will Lais turne a Lucrece ? Ful. No, but by Castor
7

Hold off your ravifhers hands, I pierce your heart, elfe.

He not be put to kill my felfe, as (he did

For you, f.veet Tarquine. What? do you fell off?

Nay, it becomes you gracioufly .' Put noc up. •

You'll fooncr draw your weapon on me, I think it,

Than on the Senate, who have caft you forth

Difgracefully, to be the common tale

Of the whole City -, bafc, infamous man'.

For, were you other, you would there imploy

Your defperate dagger. Cur. Fulvia, you do knOw

1 he ftrcngfhs you have upon me; do not ufc

Your power too like a ryran : I can beare,

Almoftuntillyoubreakcme. Fui. I do know, fir,

So do's the Senate, too, kno.v, you can beare.

Cur By all the gods, the Senate will fmarr. deep

For your upbraidings. 1 fhould be right forry

To have the meanes fo to be Veng'd on you,

<Ac leaft, the will) as 1 (hall fhorrly on them.

But, go you on ftill $ fere you well.deare Lady:

You could not ftill be faire'unlefte you were proud.

You will repent thefe moods, and ere t be long, too.
_

1 (hall ha' you come about, again. Ful. Do you think & ?

Cur. Yes, and I know fo. Ful. By what Augury ?

Cuk By the fairc cntrailcs of the Matrons chefts,

Gold, Pcarle, and jewels, here in *oiw,wbfchRiLyiA

Will then (bur late) fay that (be might have (hartf

:

And,gricvingmiuc., Ful. Tut, all your prormsd mountains

And Teas, I am fo ftalely acquainted with -

Cur. But, when you fee the univerfall flood

Runne by your coffers ; that my Lords, the Senators,

Arc fold for flaves, their wives for bond-women,

Their houfes, and fine gardens given away,

And all their goods, under the fpcare, at out-cry,

And you have none of this •, but are ftill Fulvi a,

Or pei bans leiTe, while you are thinking of it:

You will advife then, Coynefte, with your cuftuon.

And lookc o'your fingers-, fay, how you were wifti'd*

Ggg *
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you?

AnJ to, he left you. ^ ;^&2*g GALLA:

This knotbfoaill fomcthmg hangs on this

T t 1, l)c out of him. Cur. How now, melt

F ,r ComeTyou will laugh; now, at my cafineflc!

But
' sno miracle: Povcs, they by, will bill,

A r their pecking, and their murmuring. Cur. Yes,

And then t s kindly. I would have my love

And ic fomctimes, to fwecten off the reft

Offer behaviour. Tut.. You doe fee, I ftud.e

How 1 may pleafe you, then. But you think, Curjus,

Tis covetife luth wrought mc: if you love me,

Chanee that unkindc conceipt. Cur. By mylov'd foule,

I love thee, like to it j and 'tis my ftudie,

More than mine ownc revenge, to make thee happy.

Ful. And 'tis that juft revenge doth make ma happy

To hcare you profecure i and which, indeed,

Hath wonnc me, to you, more, than all the hope

Of what can clfc be promis'd. I love valour

Better, than any lady loves her face,

Or dreffing : than my fclfc do's. Let me gro.v

Still, where I doc embrace. But, what good metnes

Ha' you t cft'eft it ? Shall I know your project?

Cur. Thoa ilialr, ifthou It be gracious. Ful. As I caobc.

Cur. And wilt thou kiflc me, then? Ful. As dofc as fliels

Of cockles meet. Cur. And print 'hem decpe? Ful. Quite through

Our fubtle lips. Cur. And often ? Ful, I will fow'hera,

Farter, than you can reape. What is your plot ?

Cur. Why, now my Fui.via looks, like her bright name

.

And is her fclfc I Ful. Nay, anfwer mc, your plot:

I pry thec tell mc, Quintus. Cur. I, thefe founds

Become a miftris. Here is harmonic I

,
.. . When you are harfa, I fee, the way to bend you,

%7Xt Is not with violence, but fervicc. Cruell,

fcf/Wfc A lady is a fire : gentle, a light. ...

Ful. Will you not tell me, what I aske you? CuR. au,

That I can think, fweet love, or my brcft holds,

Tic pome into thee. Ful. What is your dcfignc, tlicn

?

Cur. l'le tell thecj Catiline fhall now be Conful:

But, you will heare more, fhortly. Ful. Nay, doarc love

Cur. Tie fpeakc it, in thine amies, let us goe in.

Rome will be fack'd, her wealth will be our prize

;

By publick mine, private fpirits muft rife.

'2

, Chorus.
GRcat father Mars, and greater Jove,

By whofc high aufpice, Rome hath Itoou

So longi and, firft, was built in blood

Of your great nephew, that then drove

Not with his brother, but your rites

:

Be prefent to her now, as then.

Catiline,

And let not proud, and factious men
Againft your wills oppofe their mights.

Our Confuls, now, arc to bee made
;

O, put it in the publick voice

To make a free, and worthy choice:

Excluding fuch as would invade

The Common-wealth. Let whom we name,
Have wifdomc, forc-ilghr, fortitude,

Be more with; faith, than faccendud.

And ftudie confciencc, above fame.

Such, as not feekc to get the ftart

In State, by power, parts, or bribes,

Ambitions blwdes : but move the tribes

By vertuc, trodeftie, defert;

Such, as to jufticc will adhere,

What ever great one it offend:

And from the'embraced truth not bend

For envie, hatred, gifts, or feare.

Thar, by their deeds, will make it knowne,

Whofe dignitie they doC fuftaine -,

And life, ftate, glory, all they gaine,

Count the Rcpubliqucs, not their owne.

Such the old Bruti, Decji were,
,

The Cipi, CuRTii, who did giv/j

Themfelves for Rome : and Would* not live,

As men, good, only for a yeare.

Such were the great CaMilli, tOQ;

The Fabii, ^cipio's
;
that ftill -tRought

No worke, at price enough, was bought,

That for their Countrcy they could doe.

And, to her honour, fo did. knit

;

As all their afts were/underftood

The finewes of she publick good

:

And they themfelves, one foule, with it,

Thefe men were", truely Magiftrates;

Thefe neither pradis'd force, nor formes;

Nor did they leave the hclmc, in ftbrmes J

And fuch they are makehappie States.

6 i 7

^

<* /'£} 1 1 i.

Cicero, Cato, Catulus, Antokius, Crassus,

CiESAR, Chorus, LicroRS.

GRcat honours are great burdens: but, on whom

They arc caft with envie, he doth bcare two loades.

His cares muft ftillbee double to his joyes,

In any dignitie; where, if he erre,

Hce findes no pardon : and, for doing well

A mod: fmall praife, and that wrung out by force.

I fpeakc this, Romans, knowing what the weight ^
Ggg 3
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Cic. And to hive
-

SSSSSb to boaa Uft honours from

:

O S my undertakers to your truft.

B ,t

"
new man ( as I am ftild ff *»»< >

. .

W hoi you have dignified , and more, in whomX« »
^°d lcft ic opc for vc «'

HereaftcMO that place : which our great men -

iltu up, with all ramparts, for themfcives.

No have bit few of them, in time beene made

Your Confuls, ft> 5
new men before me, none:

A? my rirft fuite s
in mr juft T^lgg^

To all competitors , and fome the **™~
Cra. Now the veine <wels. Cas. up gione

You loud confents, from your owne utter ivoyecs ;

Not fiknt books : nor from the meaner mkL

But firft, and laft, the univerfoU concourfc

!

This is my ,oy, my gladncfle. But my care

My induftrie, and vigilance now muft work,

•

hat dill your counfels of me be approv d

,

Born, by your felves, and thofe, to whom yot.have.

With <midec, prefcrrd mce : two things I mult labour,

That neither they upbraid, nor you repent you.

Tor every lapfe of mine will, now, be calld

^ cur error, if I make fuch. Hut, my hope is,

So to bcarc through, and our, the ConfuLtoifr

As fotehr (hall ne're wound you, though it may me.

And, for my felfe, 1 have prepared this ftrcngtn,

To doc fo well ; as, if there happen ill

Unto me. it (hall make the gods to blum:

And be their crime, not mine, that I am cnvid.
(

C/ts O confidence I more new, than is the man

.

Cic. 1 know well, in what tcrmes I doc receive

The Common-wealth, how vexed how perplex d

:

In which, there's not that mifchicfc, or ill fate, •

That good men fearc'nor, wicked men expeft nor

1 kn , befide, fome turbulent pra&ifes

Alrcadic- on foot, and rumors of moe dangers

C . Or you will make thcra,ifthere be none. Cic. Lam

I know, 'twas this, which made the envie, and pride

Of the great Romane blood bate, and give way

my election. Cat. Marcus Tullius, true;

Our need nude thee our Conful, and thy vcrtuc. C#

Catiline^. /> 19

C/T.s. C\ ro, yon will un-doe him, with your pr

Cato.C/esar will hurt himfelfe,with his owne envie.

CiiOR.Thc voyceof Cato is the voyce <A Rome.

Cato. The voyce of Rome is the content of heaven I

And that hath plac'd thee, Cici:ro, at the hclmc,

Where thou mull render, now, thy felfe a man,

And mnftct of thy art. Each petty hand

Can ftccrc a (hip'becalm'd ; but he that will

Governc, and carry her to her ends, mult know

His tides', his currents } how to (hi ft his Gules'

3

What (lie will bcare in foulc, what in fa ire- weathers;

Where her fprings are, her leak cs-, and how tO flop bem*

What fands, what (Vielvcs, what rocks doe threaten her

;

The forces, and the natures of all windes,

Gufts, ftormes, and tempefts ; when her keele ploughs helL

And deck knocks heaven : then, to manage her,

Becomes the name, and office of a Pilot.

Cic Which I'lc pcrforme, with all the diligence,

And fortitude I have ; not for my yecre,

.But for my life-, except my life be lefTc,

And that my yecre conclude it: if it mutt,

Your Will, lovd gods. '1 his heart ("hall yetChiploy

A day, an hourc is left me, fo, for Rome,

As it mall fpring a life, out of my death,

To thine, for ever glorious, in my facls.

The vitious count their yccres, verruOus their acts.

Chor. Moft noble CMfttU Let us wait him home.

Cms. Moft popular < fyful heJfe5?ibj£!
Cra.

A
r

' 1 .U:

1

*
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•

How the rout cling to him f C.i.s. And Cato, leads 'hem 1

id wake it our, uui w.o iui^» « w; ~j--

Catu. If all fcpotrs be .true.ycr, Caius C^sar,

The time hath need of'fuch a watch' and (pint.

C*S. Reports? DoeyoubclccvC'hcmCMiU.us,

Why he does make, and breed 'hem for the people

;

T'endcare his fcrvice to 'hem. Doc you not tafte
1

An art, that is fo common? Popular men,

•I hey muft create Orange
1

monftcrs and then afe ! hem;

To make their arts fecme form-thing. Would you have

Such an Herculean' aftor in the fecne,

And not his Hydra? They muft fweat no Icfie

To fit their properties, than t'exprefle their parts.

Cra. Trcafons, and guiltie men arc made in States

Too oft, to dignifle the magiftrarcs. •,,,,,,„
Catu. Thofc Stares be wretched that are tore d to buf

1 heir rulers fame with thcit o.vne infamy.

CkA. We therefore mould, provide that ours doe nor.

C*s. That will Antonius make his care. Ant; I fun.

. i

1

•
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Catiline.

H

—r«« Andwatchtbcvwtchor. Catu.. Hcrccomes Catilin,

« Wcllrnok is UCCTCpulfc ? C*S. t know nor. '*'
How docshebrookemsu <

did (hmJ
But hardly Cure Ca^. L< ^^ ^ ^.^

rttu Who'stiu^comc ? Li-NTui.us ? C^s. Ycs.HeiSa^^atu. vviiw
Ant. And made /v*/w. t4|r*

Taken ^to
.
t

ll^t He had ray fuffrage, next the Confrh.

C as"' TweVyou
were there, Prince of the Senate, then!

Patiline, Antonius, Catulus, Q& iKh
Crassus, LonginuSjLentulus.

Aile noblcft Romans. The moft worthy Co^l

* -f patulate your Honour. Ant I could wife

It hadVcn happier, by your fellowtoiu.

Moft noble SeRGIUS, had it plcasd the people.

Cat i It did not plcafc the gods; who in(hud the people:

And their unqueftion'd plcafurcs rauft be ferv d.

They know what's fitter for us, than our fdyes 5

And 'twere impietic, to think againft them.

Catu. Yoibearc it rightly, Lucius ,
and it glad, mc,

To find your thoughts io even. Cati. I (hall ftill

Studie to make them fuch to Some ant heaven.

( I nould withdraw with you, a little, Julius.

cL He come home to you : Cr assus would not ha you

T. fnMLr to him 'fore Quintus Catulus.

effi^ apprehend yot) No, when they (hall judge

Honours convenient for race, I (hall have hem,

With a full hand : I know it. In meane time.

The? are no lefle part of the Common-wealth,

That doe obey, than thofc, that doe command.

Catu O let mc khfc your fore-head, Lucius.

H™ Ire' you "rongd I Cat,. By whom* Catu. Pubhd repot.

That gives vou out, to ftomack your repulle;

And Brooke" it deadly. C ati . Sir, ftee brookes not mee.

Belceve mc rather, and your fclfc, now, of mee :

It is a kindc of dander, to truft rumour.
#

Catu. 1 know it. And I could be angric with it.

Cati. So may not I. Where it cenccrnes lumieuc,

Who's angric at a (lander, makes it true

Ca . u. Wft noble Sergius 1 This your temper «»*
Cra. Will you doe office to the Confrl Qy ntu

C*s. Which Cato, and the rout have done the otnc

Catu. I wait, when hec will goc. Be ftill your felio.

Mee wants no ftate, or honours, that hath vcrtue.

Cati. Did 1 appcare fo tame, as this man dunks mecr,

Look'd 1 fo poore? fo dead? fo like that nothing,

Which he calls vertuous ? O my brcaft, break quickly*

And (hew my friends my to-parts left they think Gonc ;

Ihavebetraid'hem. (Lon. Whcres Gabinius? L^
Lon. And VARGunTEius ? Lbn. Slip: away* all H»»T ^

Catiline. 6i\
Now that hec mift the 0;////-(hip. ) Cati. I am
The fcornc of bond-men; who are next to beads.

What can I worfc pronounce my fclfe, that's fitter?

The O.vle of Rome, whom boyts and girlcs will bout!
That were I fct up, for that woodden god,
1 hat kecpes our gardcns,.could not fright the crowes,
Or the leaft bird from muiting on my head.

( Lo n. Tis ftrangc how hec fhould mifle it. Le n. ls'tnot ftranger.

The up-ftart Cicero mould. carric it fo,

By nil confents, from men fo much his matters?
Lon. 'Tis true.) Cati.' To what a (haddow, am I melted!
(Lon. Antonius wan ic but by fomc few voyecs.)
Cati. Struck through, like aire, and fecle it not. My wounds

Clofc falter, than they're made. (Len. The whole defigne,

And enterprifc is loft by't. All hands quit it,

Upon his failc. ) Cati. I grow mad at my patience.
It is a vifor that hath poifon'd mee.
Would it had burnt mee up, and I died inward:
My heart firft turn'd to attics. (Lon. Here's Ceth ecus yet.)

t •

R
Ca T I L I N E , Ce t h e g u s, L e n t u I. u s,

Lo ng i nus, Cato.
Epulfe upon rcpulfe ? An in-mare Confute

\

That I could reach the axel I, where the pinnes are,

Which bolt this frame; that I might puli'hcmcont,
And pluck all into chaos, with my 'felfe. ,

Cet. VVhar,a:cwewi(hingno.v? Cati. Yes,my Cethkcus.
Who would not fall with all the world about him? '!

Cet. Not I, that would ftand on ic, when icffalls;

And force new nature our, to make aaother. ..

Thefc wittiings talte of womm, not ot Roman. '
"

.'

Let us feekc other armes. Cati. VVh<it fhould wee doc?
Cet. JDoc, ai:d not wifh; fomeihing, thatwifhes take not:

So fudden, as the gods fhould not prevent,

Nor fcarce have time, to fcare. Cati. O noble Caius'
Cet. It likes mcc better, that you arc not Confnl.

I would not goc through open dorcs, but break 'hem
;

Swim to my ends, through blood ; or* build a bridge

Of carcafTes; make on, upon the beads

Of men, (truck downc, like piles; to reach the lives

Of thole remaine. and ftand : Then is't a prey,

When clanger flops, and ruine makes the way. . I

Cati. How thou doft utter mee,. brave foule, that may nor,
At all times, fhew fuch as I am j but bend

Uponoccafion-* Lentulus, this man,
It all our fire were out, would fetch downc new,
Out of the hand of Jove ; and rivet him
To Caucafus, lhould hec but frowne -.-and Jet

His ownc gaunt Eagle flie at him, to tire;

Len- Peace, here comesOr o . Cati. Let him come, and heare
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\

H drcrs and neks cannot exprctfc from thec

SS? S thy deeds. Tis only judgement waits thec.

Cat'i Whofe? CatoV ftullhe judge me? Cato. No, thc
g0J,

Who ever, follow thofc, they go not with

:

AndirLr, who, with fire, muSt purge fick Rome
.

Of noifomc citizens, whereof thou art one.

Begone, or clfc let me. 'Tis bane to draw

The fame aire with thee. C et. Strike him. Le

n

. Hold^ood Caiw.

Cet Feafft thou not, Cato? C.*TO.Rafh Cethecus^o.

•Twerc wrong with Rome, when Catiline and thou

Do threat, if Cato fear'd. CATi.Thc fire you fpeake of,

If any flames of it approach my fortunes,

I k quench it, not with water, but with mine.

Cato You heare this, Romsnes. CATi.Beare it to tncConJul,

Cet
'

I would have fent away his foulc, before him.

You arc too heavy, Untulus, and remifle;

It is for you we labour, and the Kingdomc

Promis'd you by the Sybill's. Cati. Which his JV/ur.fhip,

And fomc fmall flattery of the Senate more,

Will make him to forget. Len. You wrong me, Lucius.

Lon. He will not need thefe fpurs. Cet. The aaionnccds hem.

Thefc things, when they proceed not, they go bactarcri.

Len. Let us confult then. Cet. Let us, foil, take arm*.

They that deny us juft things, now, will give

All that we aske ; if once they fee our fwords.

Cat. Our objects muft be fought with wounds, not wow.

Cicero, F u l v i a.

TS there a heaven? aud gods? and can it be

*They (hould fo flowly hcarc, fo flowly fee I

Hath Jove no thunder? or is Jove become

Stupid as thou art? 6 ncere-wretched Rome,

When both thy Smu^iA thy gods do deep,

And neither thine, nor their own ftates do keep !

What will awake thec, heaven? what can excite

Thine anger, if this pra£ice be too light ?

His former drifts partake of former times,

Bur this laft plot was only Catilinhs.

O. that it wctc his laft. But lie, before

Hath fafcly done fo much,hcll ftill dare more.

Ambition, like a torrent, ne're looks back-,

And is a fwclling,and the laft affection

A high mind an put off: being both a rcbeil tfjit*

Catilirie-j. 6%-i,

Unto the foulc, and rcafon, and enforceth

AH lawes, all conference, treades upon religion,

And oftercth violence to Natures felfe.

But, here, is that tranfeends it ! A black purpofe

To conlound Nature : and to mine that,

Which never age, nor mankind can repairc \

Sit downc, good ladic
; Cicero is loft

In this your fable: for, to think it true

7 einptcth my rcafon. It fo farrc exceeds

All infolent fictions of the tragick Scent /

The Common-wealth, yet panting, underneath

The ltripcs, and wounds of a late civill wane,

Gafping for life, and i fcarcc reftor'd to hope

;

To feckc t'opprclTe her, with new crueltie,

And utterly extinguifh her long name,

With fo prodigious, and unheard-of fierceneffe .'

What finkc of monitors, wretches of loft minds,

Mad after change, and defperate in their ftates,

Wearied, and gall'd with their ncceffities,

( For all this 1 allow them ) durft have thought it ?

Would not the barbarous deeds have been bclecv'd,

Of Marius, and Sylla, by our children,

Without this fact had rife forth greater, for them ?

All, that they did, was pictie, to this !

They, yet, but murdrcd kinsfolk, brothers, parents,

Raviih'd the virgins, and, perhaps, fomc matrons 5

They left the C itic ftanding, and the Temples:

The gods, and majeftic oi Rome were fafe yet/

Thefe purpofe- to fire it, to difpoile them,

("Beyond the other evils) and lay wafte

The fartc-triumphed world: for, unto whom
Rome is too little, what can be enough ? .

Ful. '

f is true, my lord, I had the fame difcourfe.-

Cic. And, then, to take a horrid facrament

In human blood, for execJtion

Of this their dire defigne •, which might be calld

The heighth of wickednefle : but that,that was higher,

For which they did it! Ful. I alture your lordftup,

The cxtreame hoirour of it almoftturnd mce

To aire, when firft I heard it; 1 was all

A vapor, when 'twas told mce: and I long'd

To vent it any where. 'Twas fuch a fecrer,

I thought, it would have burnt mce up. Cifc, Good Fulvia.

Fearc not your act; and lefle repent you of it.

Ful. 1 doc not, my good lord. I know to whom
1 have utterd it. Cic. You have difcharg'd it, fafcly.

Should Rome for whom you have done the happie fcrvice,

Tunic moil ingratc; yet were your ver,tuc paid

In confcicncc of the fact : fo much good deeds

Reward themfelvcs. Ful. My lord, I did it.cor

1 %
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Catiline.

To any other aimc, but for it felfe.

To no ambition. C.q. You have learn d the difference

Of doin^ office to the pubhquc Wcale,

And private friendflup): and have fliewn i Lady.

Ik (till your (clfc. I *"£?** Qb»n.™ Curhh

And (for your vcrtuous fake) ifl can win him,

Yet, to the Common-wealth j he fliall be fcfc too.

Fui lie undertake, my Lord, he (hall be won.

Cic." Pray you, joync with mc, then
:
and hclpe to worke him.

Cicero, Lictor, F u i v i a, C u m u s.

HOw now ? Is he come } Lie. Hc'ishere,my Lord. Cic.Go prefab

Pray my colleguc Antonius, I may fpeake with him,
'

About fomc prefent bufineffe of the State;

And (as you go) call on my brother Quintus,

And pray him, with the Tribunes to come to mc.

Bid Curius enter. FuLviA,you will aid me ?

Fur. It is my duty. Cic. O, my noble Lord!

1 have to chide you, yfaith. Give me your hand.

Nay, be not troubled 5
"t (hall be gently, Curius.

You looke upon this Lady ? What ! do you ghefle

My bufine(Tc,yct? Come, if you frown, I thunder:

Therefore, put on your better looks, and thoughts.

1 here's nought but faire, and good intended to you

;

And I would make thofe your complexion.

Would you, ofwhom the Senate had that hope,

As, on my knowledge, it was in their purpofc,

Next fitting, to rcftorc you : as they ha done

The ftupidj and ungratcfull Lentulus

(Excufe me, that I name you thus, together,

For, yet, you arc not fuch) would you, I fay,

A perfon both of blood and honor, ftockt

In a long race of vertuous Anccftors,

Embarke your felfe for fuch a bcllifh a&ion, •

With narricidcs,and traytors; men turn'd Furies,
,

Out oi the waftc,and ruine of their fortunes!

(For 'tis defpairc, that is the mother of madneffc)

Such as want (that, which all confpirators,

But they, have fir ft) mccrc colour for their mifchicfe?

0,1 muftblufh with you. Come, you (hall not labour

To* extenuate your guilt, but quit it clcane
j

Bad men excufe their faults, good men will leave 'hem.

He a&s the third crime, that defends the firft.

Here is a Lady, that hath got the (tart.

In piety of us all; and, for whofe venue,

I could almoft tome lover, againc: but that

Terf.ntia would be jealous. What an honor

Hath (Ik- atchieved to her felfe! What voices,

Titles, and loud applaufes will purfuc her, ^jjli

Catili71c 6 11

fhrou ;h every flrect ! What windores will be fill'd,

-j m >oc eyes at her! What envy, and grief in Mitrons,

•[
]icy arc not flic ! When this her a£k (hill fecme

Worthier a chariot, than if Pompey came,

With Api cluin'd! All thi; is, while (he livas;

But dead, her very name will be Statue

!

NotwTOujj'.it for time, but rooted in the minds

Of all posterity: when. bratfe, and marble,

] and the Capitol h felfe is duft !

Ful. Your honor thinks too highly ofme. Cic. Mo :

I cannot think enough. And I would have

Hin emulate you. 'Tis no fhame, to follow

The better precedent. Shc.fhcws you,Cuiuus,

What chime your Country layes to you j and what duty

You owe to it : be nor afraid, to break

With murderers, and traytors, for the faving

A life, fo ncere, and neceffary to you,

As is your Countries. Think but on her right.

jsTo child can be too naturall to his parent.

She is our common mother, and doth challenge

The prime part of us ;
do not (top, but give it:

He, that is void of feare, may foone be juft.

And no religion binds men to be traytors.

Fin.. My Lord, he undcrftands it; and will follow

Your faving counfell : but his flume, yer, ftayes him.

I know that he is comminj*. Cur. Do you know it?
'

Fui .Yes, let me fpeake with you. Cur.O you are-

Cur". Speake not fo' loud. Ful. I am, what you (hould be,

Comc,*do you think, Fid walk in any plot,

Where Madame Sf.mpronia (hould take place of me,

And Fulv a come i'the rein, or o'rhc lyj

That I would be her fecond, in a bufincfle,

Though it might vantage me all the Sun fees ?

It was a filly phantfie of yours. Apply

Your felfe to me, and the Conful^nd be wile;

Follow the fortune I ha'put you into:

You rmybc forncthing this way, and with iatcty.

Cic. Nay,l muft tolerate no whifperings, Lady.

Ful'. Sir,you may hcare. I tell him, in the way,

Wherein he was, how hazardous his courfc was.

Cic. How hazardous? how ccrraineroall ruine.

Did he, or do, yet, any of them imagine

The Rods would deep, to fuch a Stjgu* praftice,

Aaainft that Common-wcalrh, which they have founded

With fo much labour, and like care have kepc,

Now ncere feven hundred yeares ? It is a nudneile,

Wherewith heaven blinds 'liem, when it would confound nem

That they (hould thinkc it. Corns, my Curius,

I fee your nature's right ; you (hill no more

Be mention'd with mem: I will call you mine,

Hhh

(ami?
Ful. What

An*
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Catiline-* •

And able this good Hume ,*o fardcr. Stand

Firmc for you Country, and become a man

Honord, aid lov'd. It were a noble life, -

To be found dead, efflbraciogrto. ^7"^
What lhanks, what titles, what rewards rfcc ***,

Will beape upon you, ccrtamcifor your fcrvicc ?

Let not /defperate aton more engage
:
you.

Than fafety foould: and wicked fnendflup lorce

What honcfty, and vertue cannot work.

Ful He rcls you nght, Tweet friend : Tis faving counfaile,

Cur. Mo ft noble Cow////, 1 am yours, and hers
5

I mcanc my Countries :
you'havc formd roc new.

Infpirine me, with what. 1 (hould bee, truly.

And I intrear, my tbirb may not fccme cheaper

For fpringing out of penitence. Cic. Good Cumus,

It (ball be dearer rather, and becaufc

lid make it fuch, hcare, how 1 truft you more.

Keep ft ill your fornaer.facc : and mixe again

With tbefe loft fpirits. Run all their mazes with 'hem

:

Tor fuch arc trcafons. Find their windings our,

And footle turnings, watch their fnaky wayes,

Through brakes, and hedges, into woods of darknefle,

Where they arc fainc to creep upon their brcfts

In paths ne're trod by men, but wolves, and panthers.

Lcarne, betide Catiline, Lent ulus, and thofe,

V\ hofe names 1 have; what new onc^ they draw in;

Who clfe are likely 5 what thofe great ones are,

Thcv do not name ; what ways they mcane to take;

And whither their hopes point: to war, or mine,

By fome furpri/e. Explore all their intents

And what you finde may profir the Kcpublique,

Acquaint me with it, either, by your felfe,

Or this your vertuous friend, on whom I lay

The c?rc of urging you. He fee, that Rome

Shall prove a (bankroll, and a bounteous Mother:

Be fecret as tie night. Cur. And conftanf, fir.

Cic- I do not doubt it. Though the time cut oft

All vowes. The dignity of truth is loft,

With much protcitmg. Who is there I This way,

Left you be fcene, and met. And when you come,

Be this your token, to this fellow. Light'hem.

O Rome, in what a ficknciTc art thou fall'n!

How dangerous, and deadly! when thy head

Is drown'd in deep, and all thy body fcv'ry

!

No ooife, no pulling, no vexation wakes thee,

Thy lethargy is fuel: : or if, by chance,

Thou bcav'ft thy eye-lids up, thou doft forget

Sooner, than thou wert told, thy proper danger.

1 did un-reverend ly, to blame the gods.

Who wake for thee, though thou fnore to ihy fclfe. is

Catiline-*.

Is it not ftrange, thou (hotild'ft be Co difeas'd,

And Co fecurc ? But more, that the firft fymptOmes

Of fuch a milady, (hould not rife out

From any worthy member, but a bafe

And common fttumpct, worthlcffc to be nam'd

A haire, or part of thee ? Think, think, hereafter,

What thy needs were, when thou muft ufe fuch mcane*

And lay it to thy breft, how much the gods

.

Upbraid thy foule neglcdt of them ; by making

So vile a thing, the author of 'thy fafety.

They could have wrought by nobler ways : have ftruckc

Thy foes with forked lightning; orfamm'd thunder;

Thto.vn fails upon 'hem, fci the aft; have lent

Death, like a dampe, ro all their families
;

Or caus'd their conferences to burft 'hem. Bur,

When they will (hew thee what thou art, and make

A fcorncfull difference 'twixt their power, and thee,

They help thee by fuch a ides, as gecfc, and harlots.

How now? Whacanfwcr? Is 'he come? LicYourbrother^

Will (height be here; and your colleague AntoniUs

Said, coldly, he would follow me. Cic. 1, that

Troubles me fomcwhat,and is worth my feare.

He is a man,'gainft whom I mud provide, ;

That (as he'll do no good) he do no harme.

He, though he be not of the plOr, wilt like it,

And with it (hould proceed : for, unto men,

Prcft with their Wants, all change is ever welcome*

I muft with offices, and patience win him
5

Make him, by Art, that which he is not borne,

A friend unto the publique ; and fc-ftow

The Province on him; which is by the Senate

Decreed to me : that benefit will bind him.

'Tis well; if fome men will do well, for price:

So few are vertuous, when the reward's away.

Nor muft 1 be unmindfulf of my private ;

For which i have cali'd my brother, an! the Ttibumt

My kins- folkc, and my clients to be necre me :

He that ftands up gainft traytors, and their ends,

Shall need a double guard, of law, and friends;

Efpccially, in fuch an envious ftatc,
o

That fooner will accufe the magiftrate,

Than the delinquent ; and wilt rather grieve

The trcafon is not ailed, than belee've.

Gli4 Catiline,'

THe night growes on; and you are for your meeting;

1 lie therefore end in few. Be rcfolute,

And put your enterprife in aft > the more

Actions of depth, and danger are confider di

The lelTc afluredly they arc perform d.

And thence it hapneth, that the brave ft plots
' Hhha

'
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r™ i aIIu»^ have been difcovcr'd.
Not executed ftraight) nave

Sav vou arc conftant, or another, a thru,
Say, you arc cum \ nc w retched fpirit,

Or more 5
there may bc Vc m ^ w^k

With whom the fea °^ and rcvc

.
BOVC SU

not no7 o think wha^s beft to d*o,

\™ a

h aTnnin« but, what mud be done,
As in begum ngs « , ^^g^fc^you" LcVhcmcall it mifcbicfc

,

When^hK ^d profpefd 'twill be venue.

Th- re petty crimes arc puniOul, great rewarded.

BcJun with danger, (li l do end with Rlorv:

An! when need fpurs, defpaire will be calld wifdom,

Lcflc ought the care of men, or fame to fright you
;

For they, that win, do feldome receive (hamc

Ofviaoryrbowercitbcatchivd;

And vengeance, lead. For who befiegd with wants,

Would ftop at death, or any thing beyond it?

Come, there was never any great thing, yet,

Afpircd, but by violence or fraud

:

And he hat (ticks (for folly of a conference)

C reach it Cat Is a good reUeious foolc.

C*s. A fupcrftitious flavcand will diebeaft.

Good night. You know what Crassus thinks,«nd I,

By this : Prepare you wings, as large as fg cs.

To cut through ayrc, and leave no print behind you.

A Serpent, ere he comes to be a Dragon

Do's cate a bat: and fo muft you a Co»ful
}

That watches. What you do.do ^1^*^°™- . '

You (hall not ftir for me. Cat.ExcuCc me, lights there.

Y
C^s By no meanes. CAT.Stay then. AUgool thoughts toC^

And hkc to Crasus. C«.Mi*l but your ftiends counts.

CATI LINTS, AURELI A, LECCA.

K, 1 will bearc no mind. How now, Aurelia?

Arc your confederates come? the Ladies?
™*-J%{sfltt

Cat. And isSEMi>*oniA there? Auk. She is. Cat. m*

She ha's a fulphurous fpirir, and will take

Light at a fparkc. Break with them, gcotlc love,

About the drawing as many of then husbands,

Into the plot, as can : if not, to rid hem.

That '11 be the cafier prafticc, unto fomc

Who have been tir'd with 'hem long. Sollicitc

Their aides, for money: and their fervants hclpc,

In firing of the City,at the time

S';allbc defign'd. Promife hem Statcs,and Umpires,

And men, for lovcrs,madc of better clay,

Than ever the old porter Titan knew.

O

Who's that? O, Porcius Lecca I are they met? lid

iati/mc. Czr>

Catiline, Cethecus, Cur i u s, L E n t u i. u!s,

G U N T E I U S, L O N Q I N t) s, G A :: I W I U S, C £-

o

IT

o

i

r ...

-•'

Lec They arc all, here. Cat. Love, yqu have your iiyftiuttio-i*;

He truft you with the ftuffe you have to work on.

You'll forme it ? Poricius, fetch the (ilvcr eagle

I ga* you in charge. And pray 'hcm,they will enter.

pAHms,AUTROHIUS,^C.
• *

* i •

, Friends, your faces glad meg. This will, bee

Our laft, I hope, of confutation, >

Cet. So, it had need. Cur, Wqc lofe Qccafion, daily*

Cat. I, and our meanes: whereofone wounds mce raoft,

That was the faircft. P i s o is dead, in Spaint.
t

Cet. As wee arc, here. Lon. And, as it is thought, by envie

OfPoMPEY's followers. Len. Hep too's comming back,

N»w, out of AfiA. Cat. Therefore, what sve intend,

V\'e muft be fwifc in. Take your feats, and hcare.

1 have alreadic, fent SffPTlMlflS

Into the Picene territory-, and Julius,

To raifc force, for us, in Apulia: *

Manlius at FefuU, is (by this time) lip,

With the old needy troops, that foliow'd Sylla:

And all doe but expect, when wee will givfl

The blow at home. Behold this filver eagle, ••

Twas Marius ftandard, in the Ctmfaitq warre,

larall to Rome
s and, as our augures tell me,

,

Shall ftill bee Co: for which one ominous $auj&
,

1'have kept it hfe y and done it facred rites, ,.(../,;
As to a god-head, in a cbappell built , , ,/

.

Of purpofe to it. Pledge then all your hands,; r n

To follow it, with vo.vcs of death, and ruine, r r

Struck filem Iy, and home. So waters fpeak

When they run decpeft. Now's the time, this yeare.,

The twenti'th, from the firing of the Capitol, n

As fatall too, to Rome, by ail prcdiaions:

And, in which, honour'd Lentulus rau(\rhe

A King, if hec purfue it. Cur,, tf hce doc no?,

Hce is not worthy the great deftiny.

Len. It is too great for me, but what the gods,

And their great loves decree mce, 1 muft not

Secmc carclefle of. Cat. No, nor wq envious.

We have enough befide, all Gallia, Belgia,

Greece, Spaine, and Africlc. Cur. I, and /J/'-*, too,

Now Pompey is returning. Cat. Noblcft Xonuns,

Mce thinks our lookes, arc not fo qujck and high,

As they were wont. Cur, No? whoCc is not? Cat. Wcfcvt
No anger in our eyes, no ftormc, no lightning.: i

Our hate is Cpent, and fum'd away in vapor,

Before our hands bi'ar work. 1 can accufc

Not any one, but all of flacknehe. Cet. Yes,

Hhh 3
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Catiline.

O'ltm

.""TZ r i f. r.irh while you doc it. Cat. Ha?
And be your fclfc (neb, wnu 7

^ ^

!Tis (Imply^ rVcyc
U

h one know bis part ,0 doc,
Len. Come, let-

w
'

thcft. unt imc ] y quarrells.

And then be a«us *'
wcrc more /tomts than onc,to mine. .,,,„,

£
U *' tfS More worlds. Cur. Nay, then,mor,^

Cet. ^rc *"»<
When (hall the time be, firft >

*°
d™

Cat' They .^e not now farre off/t.s 1 or a month.

?£ A week a day, an bouse i* too Cure off,

Cet. A ««V* gv^ C ,t. We ha not laid

Now, were the nttc it t imc.
While we are lavin*

Mow.pt. and rarurall. LEK.Nay good CniMt
Why doc your nations, no", diftmbeour bojB»

.

Cet V\ by Joe your hopes delude our cerrain.ics ?

Ot! Yo/mult Ad him his «,. Tb nk, for rhe order,

ArTproeefle of it. Lon. Yes.g $« nor fc

:

Twill too much wafte my citic. Cat. v\ ere u

There will be wealth enough, take out of them,

To fpring anew. It muft bc fire, or nothing.

Lon. What clfc fhould fright, ortcrr.fie hern? Va*- ^
In that confufion, muft be the chief, ^ugbtcT.

Cur. Then we (hall kill 'hem baveft Cip.^ r"

Aut. Strew facrifices. Cur. Make the
<*f^U.

Lon. And *«« the fire. Lkc. 'Twill be ^Jg^wto
Var. And worth all SYi.i.Asdayos. Cur. Whcnnu

Grandfircs, and nephews, feryants
?
-attd their lorts,

Virgins, and priefts, the infant, and the nurlc

Goc all to hell, together in a fleet.
c^tiUh$,

Cat. 1 would have you, Lg-nginus, and M*"*
To take the charge o the firing, which muft be,

At a fignc given with a trumper, done

In twelve chicfe places, of the citic, at once.

The fUxc, and fulphure, are alrcadic laid

In, at Cethegus houfc. So arc the weapons.

GabiNius, you, with other force, (hall flop

The pipes, and conduits : and kill thofe that come

For water. Cur. What (hall I doe? Cat. All will H*

Catiline, 'V
Cur. For that, truft me, and Ceti.egus. Cat. I will be

At hand, with the armic, to meet thofe that fcipc.

And Lentui.us, begirt you Pompey's houfc,

To fcize his (bnr.es alive : for they are they

Muft make our peace with him. All clfc cut off,

As Takquine did the poppy heads ; or mowers
A field of thirties 5 or clfc, up, as ploughes

Doc barren lands; and ftrikc together flints,

And clods ; th'ungrarefull Senate^ and the people J

Till no rage, gone before, or comming after,

May weigh with yours, though horror leapt her fclfc

Into the feale ; but, in your violent a&s,

The fall of torrents, and the noyfc of tempefts,

The boyling of Cbar^bdv^ the fcas wildenefle, I .

The eating force of flames, and wings of windes,

Bc all out-wrought, by your tranfeendent furies.

It had bcenc done, e're this, had I becne Coaful-
t

We'had had no ftop,no let. Len. How findyou AntoniujJ
Cat. The* other has wonne him, loft: that Cicero

Was borne to be my oppofition,

And ftands in all our wayes. Cuki; Remove him firft.

Cet . May that, yet,be done fooner ? Cat. Would it were done,

Cur. Var. Tie dot. Get; It is my province; none ufurpc it.

Len. What arc your meanes? Cet. Enquire not. He (hall die*

Shall, was too (lowly faid. He's dying. That

Is, yet, too (low. H/sdead. Cat. Brave, only Romany

Whofe foulc might be the worlds foulc, were that dying j
*

Refute nor, yer, the aydes of thefe your friends.

Len. Here's Vargunteius holds good quarter with him.

Cat. And under the pretext of clientele,'

And vifitarion, with the morning haile,

Will bc admitted. Cet. What is that ro me ?

Var. Yes wc may kill him in his bed, and (afely..

Cet. Safe is your way, then; take it. Mine's mine owne.

Cat. Followhim, Vargunteius, and perfwade,

The morning is the fitted time. Los. The night

Will turnc all into tumult. Len. And perhaps"

MilTe of him roo. Cat. Intrcat, and conjure him,

In all our names—- Len. By all our vowes,and friend (hips.

Sempronia, Aurelia, Fulvia.

Hat ! is our counfcll broke up firft ? /» ur. You fay,

Women are greatcft talkers. Sem. We ha done^

And arc now fit for aaion. Lon. Which is pafllon.

There's your beft activitic, lady. Sem. How
Knows your wife fatneftc that ? Lon. Yout mothers daughter

Did teach me, madamc. Cet. Come Sempronia, leave him:

He is a giber. And our prefent bufincflc

Is of morc ferious conference. Aurelia
Tells me, you' have done mod mafculinely within,

?» At*-

w

Employment, fcarc not: Ply the execution.

Aad



Catiline.

And play the Orator Sbm. But we muft baften

Not lung (1.11,.m « l «
Sl, M . ldQj B

rccJ.ng well, "si ' »
Yout b ,

,IC '°
'°'L

U
chc in Wfcljtt Hol«*»

"„" O he wo lovers arc coupling. Cur In good f4i,h>

like our plot

.
• 11 'riifoc i and vvc ^ul1 lcave

Exceeding well, nsiu i

Your b t ft

Little to fortune, in Jt. ^a i

AiJ_
Se

£rtIST^doUeTW No, faith, Sempronia,
Laugh, ana iyc .

drflwes

tWdAStaJ^5 OuU flay with you.

Same, I pray you, pardon mec, ray health

imuft refpek Aur. Farewell, gooJ Fulv! a.

Cur Mike bafte, and bid him get his guards about lum.

For Vergunteius, and Cornelius

Have undertane it, liquid Cei ueous hinTe:

Their reafon, that they think his Open rafhneffe

Will {utter caficr difcovcry,

Than their attempt, fo vayled under fncndfhip.

lie btina you to your coach. Tell him, befidc.

Of C aSahs coiinin* forth, here. Cat. My fweet madame,

Will you he gone ? Ful. I am my lord in truth,

In fome indirpofnion. Cat. doe wi(h

You >^ad all your health, fwcet lady :
Lentulw,

You'll doc her fervice. Len. To her coach, and dutie.

Catiline.
Hat miniftcrs men muft, for practice, ufel

The rafh, th'ambitious, needy, defperate,

Foolifh, and wretched, ev'n the dregs of mankind,

To whores, and women 1 ft ill, it muftbc fo.

Each have their proper place ; and, in their roclmes,

They arc the beft. Groomes fitteft kindle fires,

Slaves carry burdens, butchers are for daughters,

Apothecaries, butlers, cookes for poyfons;

f- s thefe for mec : dull, ftupide Lkntui.us,

My ftalc, with whom I ftalke; the rafti CeTHEGUS,

My executioner-, and fat Longinus,

Stath.ius, Curuus, Ceparius, Cimjjer,

My labourers, pioners, and incendiaries
;

With thefe domeftick traytors, bofome tlieeves,

Whom cuftome hath call'd wives • the rcadieft heJp

To betray heady husbands ; rob the eafic

:

And lend the moneys, on returnes of luft.

Shall Catiline not doc, now, with thefe aides,

So fought, fo fortcd, fomcthing fhall be call'd

Their labour, but his profit ? and make C a s ar

Hcpcnt his ventring councils, to a fpirir,

So much his lord in mifclncfc ? when all thefe,

VV

es,

Shall

Catiline*

'

.

Shall, like the brethren fprung of~dragons teeth,

Ruir.e each other; and lice fall amongd'hem:
With Crassus, Pompey, or who clle appcares,

But like, or necrc a great one. May my hrainc

Rcfolvc to water, and my blood turne phlegme,

My hands drop off, unworthy of my fword,

And that b'infpircd, of it fejfe, to rip

My breft, for my loft entrailcs; when I lcave

A foule, that will not ferve: and who will, arc

The fame with (lives, filch clay 1 dare not fcare.

The crucltie, I mcanc to a&> I wifh .

Should bee call'd mine, and tarry in my name
;

Whil'ft, after-ages doc toile out themfelves,

In thinking for the like, but'doe it lefle: -

And, were the power of all the fiends let loofe,

With fate to boot, it fhould bee, ftill, example*

When, what the Gaule, of Moore, could not cfktity

Nor emulous Carthage, with their length of fpight,

Shall bee the work of one, and that my night. '

j

,
Cicero, Fulvia, Quintus.

I
Thank your vigilance. Where's ray brother, Quintus ?

Call all my fcrvants up. Tell noble. Cmribs, . I

And fay it to your fclfe, ypu arc my favers ;
'

But that's too little for you, you are Rames:

What could I then, hope lefle ? O brotherLnow,'
The engines I told you Of, are working;

The machine 'gin's to move. Where arc yourweapons ?

Armc all my houfhold presently. And charge

The porter, he let no nun in, rill day.'."
•>''

Qui. Not clients, andyopr friends ? Cic. They wearc thofe names,

That come to murder me. Yet fend for Cat o',

And Quintus Catulus; rhofe I date truft:

And Flaccus, and Pomt.inius, the Zrxtors,- ( .

By the back-way. Qui. Take care*' good brother Marcus,
Your fearcs bee not form'd greater, than they fhould;

.

And make your friends grieve, while your enemies laugh.

Cic. 'Tis brothers counfell, and worth thinks. But doe

As I intrcat you. I provide, not fcare. ?

Was CyESAR there, fay you? Ful. Curius fayes, he met him.

Comming from thence. Cic. 0,fo. And, had you a counfell

Ofladics too ? Who was yo r fpeakcr, raadamc?

Ful. Shee that would bee, had there been fortie more j,

Sempron i a, who had both her Greet, and figures
;

And, ever and anon, would aske Us, if

The wictie Consul could have mended that >

Gr Orator Cicero could have Cud" it .better?

Cic. Slice's my gentle, enemie* Would Cethhgds
Had no more danger in him. Bur, my guards .

Are you, great Po.vcrs $ and th'unbatcd ftrengths

*n

*

.

.
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Catiline-*.

\

Cttr$$ta\s

hove.

OfTfumc confciencc, which (hall arme each ftep

Tane for the State : and teach me flackc r.o pace

For feare of malice. How now brother ? Qui
. Cat©,

And Quintus Catuius were commin
?

tc
>
you,

And Cmssus with 'hem. I have let hem m,

By th^den Cic. What would Crassus have? Qui.I hcar

Some whifpering 'bout the gate j
and making doubt,

Whether it be not, yet too early, or no ?

But I do think, the^arc- your friends, and clients

Are fearcfull to difturbe you. Cic. ) ou will change

To 'another thought, anon. Ha'you givn the Porter

The charge, I vvill'd you ? Qui . Yes .
With-dravv, and hearken.

VARGUNTEIUS, C O R. N E L I U S, P O R T E R, ClCERo
Cato, Gatulus, Crassuf.

THe doore's not open, yet. Cor. You*were
;
beft to hock.

* Var. Let thcm.ftand clofc,thcn :
And, when we arc in,

Rum after us. Cor.Buc whcre'sGaTHEGUs ? Var. He

Has left it, fince he might not do't his way.

Por. Who's there? Var. A friend, or more. Por.I may not let

Any man in, till day.' 1 Var. No? Why? Cor. Thy rcafon?

Por. 1 am commanded fo. Var. By whom? Cor. I hope

We are not difcovefd. ,
Var. Yes, by revelation.

"Pry thee, good (lave, who has commanded thee ?

Por. He that may beft, the Conjul. Var. Wc are his friends

Por. All's one. Cdr. Beft give your name. V^Do'ft thou heart,

I have Tome inftant bufmclTe with -the Consul. (fellow!

to My name is VargdnteUis. Cic 1 rue, he knows it
5

And for what friendly office you are lent.

Cornelius, too, is there ? Var. We are betraid,

Cic And defperate Cethegus, is he not?
,
;

Var. S peak c you, he knows" my voice. Cic. What fay you tot?

Cor. You arc deceiv'd, fir. Cig. No, 'tis you are fo;

• Poore, miffc-lcd men. Your ftarcs are yet worth pitty,

If you would hearcasd change your favage minds.

Leave to be mad
5
forfake your purpofes

Of treafon, rapine, murder, fire, and horror

:

The Common-wealth hath eyes, that wake as fliarpely

Over her life, as yours do for her mine.

Be not dec'civM, to think her lenity

Will be perpetuall •, or, if men be wanting,

The gods will be, to fuch a calling caufe.

Cor.Sdcr your attempts, and while there's time,

Repent you of 'hem. It doth make me tremble

There mould thofc fpirits yet breath, that when they cannot

Live honeftly, would rather perifh bafcly.
^fc

Cato. You talke too much to 'hem, Marcus, they arc

Go forth, and apprehend 'hem. Catu. If you prove

This practice, what ihould let the Common-wealth

To take due vengeance ? Var. Let us fhift, away. V*

CattliWC-).

The darknctTc hath conceal'd us, yet. We'll fay

Some have abus'd our names. CoR. Deny it all.

Cato. Quintus, what guards ha'you ? Call the Tribunes aide,

And raife the City. Co/;/;//, you are too mild.

The foulncile of fomc fa<fh takes thence all mercy:

Report it to the Senate. Heare: The gods

Grow angry with your patience. 'Tis their care;

And mufl: be yours, that guilty men efcape nor.

As crimes do grow, juftice .fliould roufe it fclfc.

J svdUgxtxt

fidsBf.

•

v4

C H O R U S.

WHat is this, heavens, you prepare

With fo much fwiftneffe, and fo fodaine rifing?

There are no fonnes of earth, that dare,

Again, rebellion? or the gods furprifing?

The World doth fhake, and Nature feares,

Yet is the tumult, and the horror greater

Within our minds, than in our eares:

So much Romes faults (now grown her fate) do threat her.

The Pricft, and People run about,

Each order, age, and fexc araaz'dat other ;

And, at the Ports all thronging our, >

As if their fafety were to quit their Mother:

Yet findc they the fame dangers there,

From which they make fuch hallc to.be prcferved;

For guilty States do ever bcare

The pla guc s about them,whichthey have deferved.

And, till ihofe plagues do get above

The mountaincs of our faults, and there do lit t

We fee 'hem nor. Thus, drill wc love •

The cvill wc do, untill wc fuffcr k.~

But, mod, ambition, that necre vice

To vertue,hath the fate of Rome provoked;

And made, rhat now Romes fclfe no price,
(

To free her from the death, wherewith (he s yoked.

That reaicfle ill, that ft ill doth build

Upon fuccoOe ; and ends not in afpiring

:

But there begins; And ne're is fill*d,

While ought rcmaines that icemes but worth delinng.

Wherein the thought, unlike the eye,

To which things far, fcemc fmaller than they are,

Deemes all contentment plac'd on high:
.

And thinks there's nothing great, but what is far.

O that in time, Rome did not caft.

Her errors up, this fortune to prevent

;

Thave fcenc her crimes 'ere they were pa ft

:

And felt her faults, before her pumihmejit.



( atiline*

BlvmSautm

4xdtrtmb'i*t*

^ILOIIOOES.

CAn thcfe men feare ? who arc not only ours

But tnc worlds mafters? Ihcn I fee the god.

Upb id our lutfrings, or would bumble them

,

r Vina thcfe affnshts, while we are here

:

By fendrng the*^

S

f Hdicu ,ous fc

Xfe u-s! w'tUlcd at, beyond the A¥,

To platrcou griefs* wrongs, and oppremons,

To a rreerc clothedSw ,
whom out folly

Hath m"c%nd ftiltdntends to keep our ryrannes

,

Wouid foone let our, if we were lx>ld,and wrerched.

When they have taken^all we have our good ,

Crop, lands and homes, they w. 1
leave us tb.s

:

A weapon, and an atme will ft.ll ^ found,

Tbouan naked left,and lower than the ground..

C A' T U L U S> GlCEBiO,
All o b. r. o n e s.

T^O • urge thine angeV, M\ : gpod heaven, and julr.

DtcII auiky men, what Powers are above them.

In fuch a confide** of wickcdncflc,

'Twas time, they Itould know tomeching ft to fcirc.

Catu I never faw a morne more full or horror.

Cato ' o Catiline and his : But, to. ,uft men,

Ti?ouIh heaven fnoold fpcakc.wid, all
1

his.^ at one

That^with his breath, the h inges of the world

Did crack, we (hould fhnd upnghn.^ ^fcardj

Cic Why, .o we do^pod'Cvio.VVhobcthelcf.

Catu. /• inbalTador$, from the Aliiobrogbs,,

I take 'hcm,by their habits. All. I, tbefe men,

Scemc of another race •, let's futt to thcfe,

There's hone of juft ice, with their fortitude.

Cic- Friends of the Senate, and.oi *«*«>M-
\AV nraV VOU to forbenrc u$ : on the: morrow,

Win? futc you have, let us, by F abius Sang a,

S&fc P^nage your State doth ufe) but know *,

And, o, ihe ConfuU word, you (hall receive

Cato

;inttci>iv'¥

Difpatch. or elfe an anfiver, .worth your patience.

All. We could not hope for more, mo ft worthy Conful,

This magiftrate hathftruck an awe into mec,

And, by his fwectneflc, wonnc a more regard

Unto his place, than all the boiftrous moods
That ignoranr grcatneflc practifcth, to fill

The large, unfic authoriric it wearcs.

How ea'fie is a noble fpiric difcern'd

From liarili, and fulphurous matrcr, that flies out

In contumelies, makes a nolle, and (links

I

May we find good, and great men : that know how
To ftoopc to wants, and meet noccflities,

And will not tunic from any ecyuall fuites.

Such men, they doe not fuccour more the caufe,

j hey undertake, with Tavour, and fuccelTe
;

Than, by it their owne:judgemenrs they doe raife,

In turning juft mens needs, into their praiic. ,

The Senate.

PRyE. Roorae for the' Confute . Fathers, take your places*

Here, in the houfe of Jupiter, the Stayer,

By edict from the Conful, Marcus; Tulliusv

You'are met, a frequent Sw<?. iHeare him'ipcak.

Cic- whit may bee bapple, and .aiffpictQus ftifc t
t

To Rome, and hers. Hojjor'd, >nd conicriptjFathej's,

If 1 were filenr, and that all the dangers (nxivj

Thrcatning the State, and you, were yet (0 hici »'

In night, or darknelTc thicker in theinbrefts,
,

That arc the black contrivers ;To, chatlno

Beamc of the light could pierce Tiem ; yet .the voice

Ot heavV), this morning, hath fpoke loud enough,

Tinfttuil you with a fccling.,of the honor 5

And wake you from a flccpe,as ftarkc, as .death.

I have, of larc, fpoke often in xhisSez/ase,

Touching this argument, but ftilh hive wanted

Either your circs', or faith : fo'incrcdiblc

Their plots have fccm'd,.ot ITo vaine,to make _
Thcfe things for mine owne glory, and falfegreatneftc*

As hath been given out. But bee it fo.

When they break forth,.and (hall declare themfclves,

By their too foute-ctfctfs, then, then, the envic

Cf my juft cares will find another name.

For mcc, I am but | one ;. and this poore life,

So lately aim'd at, not an houre yet fincc,

They cannot with more cagerneflc purfuc,

Than I with gladncflcv would lay downe, and lofc,

To buy Romes peace, ;if tint would purchafc it.

But when I fee, they'ld make it but the ftep

To more, and greater ; unto yours,-.*www, all ••

1 would with thofe prefcrve it, or then foU.

111
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Catiline^.

l»«rds.

\
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>

Ck* I I let voi alone, cunning artificer

!

Set how h s Stpecrs above his gownc

,

To tell the people, in what dangerTic was.

It was abfurdly done of Vakguntbius,

a j k«* r-irrv the lye conftanrly.^irSV? CB.lic fentfor him.

r ? And ha' you bid him to be confident?

r *Y To that his ownc ncccflitic will prompt him.

Tka Scemc to beleeve nothing at all, that Cicero

o- • Relates us. Cms. ft will mad him. CRA.O,andhelpeAm cuerc Kf 13

^;. ic> w ho is tbat ? his brother ?

•

C/:s Some cautions from his wife, how to behave him.

Cic Place fome of them without, and fome bring m.

Thar* their kind loves. It is a comfort yet,

That all depart not from their countreys cauic.

c" s How now, what meanes this rnufter ? ConfuJ AntoNius ?

Ant 1 doe not know, aske my colleague, hee 11 tell you.

There is fome rcaion in ftate, that I muft yceld to

;

And 1 have ptomis'd him-:' indeed he has bought it.

With eivirg me tbcibBJtfw*. Cic. I profcfTe,

It grieves me, Fathers, that 1 am compelled

To draw thefe amies, and aides for your defence 5

And, more, againft a citiien of Rome,

Borne here amongft you, a> Patrutan,

A man, I muft confeiTc, of no^mcane houfe,

Nor no fmall vertue, if he had employ d

Thofe excellent gifts of Fortune, and of Nature,

Unro the good, not mine' of the ftate.

But, being bred in s farhcrs needy fortunes,

Brought up ins fifters proftitution,

Confirm'd in civill daughter, cntring hrft

The Common-wealth, with murder of the gentries

Since, both by ftudie, and cuftome, converfant

With all liccntioufnelTc: what could be hop

d

In fuch a field ofriot, but a courfe

Extreme pernicious? Though, I muft proreft,

I found his mifchifes, fooner, with mine eyes,
.

Than with my thought; and with thefe hands or mine,

Before they touch d, at my fufpicion.

C *s. What arc his mifchicfes, Ccwfw/* you dcclame

A lft hism.,. crs and cor upt your ownc:

No wife man fliouid, lor hate of guiltie men,

Loof'c his ownc inn< cence. Cic. The noble GiESAR.

Spcakes god-like* truth. -Bur, whence hcares, I can

Cm ace him, by his manners, of his mifchiefes,

He might be fifcnt: and not caft away ,

His fenrcnecs in vainc, where they icarcc lookc four.

Catiline.

Toward his fubjeft. CATd.Here he comes himfclfe.

1 f he be worthy any good mans voice,

That good man fit down by him: Cato will not.

C aru. If Caro leave him, Tie not keep ahde.

Catu. What face is this, the Senate here puts on,

Againftmc, Fathers] Give my modefty

Leave, to demand the caufe of fo much ftrangenenc.

Cjes . It is reported here, you are the head

To a Grange faction, Lucius. Cic. »I, and will

Be prov'd againft him. Carl Let it be. Why, Co*/*/,

If in the Common-wealth,. there be two bodies,

One lcane, wcakc, rotten, and that hath a head;

The other ftrong, and healchfull, but hath none

:

If I doc give it one, doe 1 offend ?

Reftorc your felves, unto .your temper, Fathers-,

Ar.d, without perturbation, hcare mee fpcak.

Remember who I am, and of what place,

What petty fellow this is, that oppofesj

One, that hath cxercis'd his eloquence,

Still to the bane of the Nobilitie

:

A boafting, infolcnt tongue-man. Cato. Peace, lewd traytor,

Or warn thy mouth. He is an hone ft man

And loves his countrcy, would thou didft fo, too.

Ca 1 1. Cato, you are too zealous for him. Cato. No
s

Thou art too impudent. Gatu. Catiline, be filenr.

Cat i. Nay then, I cafily fearc, my juft defence

Will come too late, to fo much prejudice.

( C/v s. Will he fit downe ? ) Cati. Yer, Jet the world forfakc me,

My innocence muft not. Cato. Thou innocent?

So are the Furies. Cic. Yes, and Ate^oo.

Do'ft thou not blufh, pernicious C attune ?

Or, hath the palenefle.of thy guilt drunkc up

Thy blooJ, ami drawue .thy veines, as dne of that,

As is thy heart of truth, thy breft of venue ?

Whither at length wilt thouabufe our patience?

Still mall thy fury mock us ? To what licence

Dares thy unbridled boldncfie runnc it feltc ?

Doe all the nightly guards, kept on the Palace,

The Cities watches, with the peoples fcares,

The concourfe of all good men, this to ftrong

And fortified feat here of the Senate,
.

The prefent lookes upon thee, ftrike thee nothing?

Do'ft thou not fcelethy counfcls all laid open?

And fee thy wild Cpnfpiracic bound in

With each mans knowledge ? which of all this Order

Canft thou think ignoranr ( if they'll but utter

Their confcicncc to the right) of what thou didft

Laft niehtjwhat on the former, where thou wcrr,

Whom thou didft call together, what your plots were?

O age, and manners J This the Consul lees, -.

I i i a
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\ iv -j- «*r this man lives 1

The S«M»r "ta^ffiS counfell with us
5

Lives? I, and comes bg^a with his eye

Partakes the publi^e cares
us w^

Mate, and points <™ ^fie thc State,

And we, good meo,
mans fword and ^neilc.

If we can A™ne but
oncc , in *mt, when good men

There was **j£&~ c

'

oerciori) have refttaind

W0U ld, w,th more n«tr ^
A „.ickcd c.t. e >, tantn<

for^
X^ ?-e Istrpe = The States not wanting,

^AStftSfc ^reives.

1 M, 'twentie dayes the edge of thai decree

asfSSB*?B®^
And rrccherv. Their campe's in /m/ji,

H clVd n the jawes, here of ««*»,
Their numbers daily increafing, and their General!

WW in our walls : nay, in our counfell
!
plotting

Hourely ibme fet.ll mifchiefe to the publique.

If Catiline, I ihould command thee, now,

Here to betaken, kilM , I make juft <foubr,

sr bsbbswtsatstt

«

1 will and (for good reafon) yet forbcare.MWto t,-r Zfetfl
So loft, fo wicked, nay, fo like tiwfelfc

But (toll profeiTe, Vis done of ff?™" ê .

While there is one, that dares defend thee, live,

thou (Sit have leave ; but fo, as now thou Uv ft

I

Watch'd at a hand, befieged, and oppreft

From working leaft commotion to the *>»«•,

I have thofe eyes, and cares, (hall ft ill kecpe guard,

And fpiall on thee, as they have ever done,

And thou not fcele it. What, then, canft
.

thou hope

If neither night can, with her darknefle, hide

Thy wicked meetings h
nor a private boufc

Can in her walls, conrame thc guiltie whilper*

Of thy confpiracic: if all brcake out

All bee difcovcr d, change thy mind at laft,

Cntlline<

*>

Andlofe thy thoughts of ruinc, flame, and /laughter.

Remember, how I told, here, to the Semite,

That luch a day,thy Litflor, Caius Manlius,
Would be in armes. Was 1 deceived, Catiltne?
Or in thc fact, or in the time ? the liourc ?

] told too, in rhis 5oM;*,rhat thy purpofe
Was, on thc fifrj) (the kalends of Nmember)
T'luvc flaughrcrd this whole order:which mycaution
Made many leave the City. Canft thou here

Deny, but this thy black defignc eiftfc hindrcd,
'1 bar very day, by me • thy felfc clos'd in.

Within my ftrengths,fo that thoucould'ft not move
Again ft a publique reed ? when thou wert heard

To f.iy upon the parting of the reft,

Thou would' ft eonrenr thee, with the murder of us,

Thar did rcmaine. Hadftrliou no hope,befide,

By a furprize, by nighr, to take Pr&nesUi
\\ here when thoucanVft,didftthou nor find the place

Made good againft thee, with my aids, my watches?

My gairifons fortified it. Thou do' ft nothing, Sergius,
Thou canft endeavour nothing, nay not think'

But 1 both fee, and hcarc it ; and am with thee,

By, and before, about, and in thee, too.

Call but to mind rhylaft nights bufincfic. Come,
lie ufc no circumftance: at Lecca's houfe,

The fhop, and mint of your confpiracy,

Among) our (word-men, where fo many aflbciates

Both ot thy mifchiefe, and thy madneflc, met.

D,.r'ft thou deny this? wherefore art thou filent?

Speak, andthis lh ill convince thee: Here they arc,

1 fee hem in this 5mm/?, that were with thee.

0,you immortall gods! in what clime are we?
What region do we live in? in what aire?

What Common-wealth, or Stare is rhis we have?

Here, here, amongft us, our own number, Fathers
t

In this moft holy Counfell of the world,

They arc, that feck the fpoile of me, of you,
Of ours, of all j what I can name's too narro.v:

Follow the fun, and find not their ambition.

Thefe I behold,being Conful-, nay, I askc

Their counfcls ofthe State, as from good Patriots:

Whom it were fit the axe mould hew in pieces,

I not fb much as wound, yet, with my voyec.

Thou waft, laft night, with Lecca, Catiline,
Your (hares, of July, you there divided •,

Appointed who, and whither, each ihould goj
What men Ihould ftay behind in Romejvcrc chofenj

Your offices fet down j the parrs mark'd our,

And places of the City, for the .fire;

1 1iy felfc (thou afhrrnd'ft) waft ready to deparr,
1! •

ii 3
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Catiline.

Onl^ a little let there was, tha toM thee

That 1 yet liv-d. Upoii.diciwri^ forth

Three of thy crew, to rid thee of that care 9

Two under-tookeA^^^g^?

0X^,0^, tout outyour clients,

Yo fem to^ite me h
whofe names I told

To feme there, of ^ood places before they came.

V vro Yes I, and Quintus Catulus can affirmc it.

cis 'HeUoft, and gone. His fpints have forfooke him.

Cic It this be fo, why, Catiline, do ft thou ftay?

Go where thou mean'ft. The ports arc open
5
forth.

The Campe abroad wants thce,theirChicfe,too.long.

Lead with thee all thy temps out. Purge the City.

Draw dry that noifome, and perincious (l"k
5> ,

Which left, behind thec, would infeft the World.

Thou wilt free nice of. all my fcares, at once,

To fee a wall between us. Do-it. thou flop

To do that now, commanded •, which betorc,

Of thine own choice, thourt proneto ? Go.The Consul

Bids thee, an enemy, to depart the City.

Whither, thou It aske ? to exile ? I not bid

Thee that. But aske my counfell, 1 perfwade it.

What is rherc, here, in Rome, that can delight thee.

Where not a foule, without thine own foule knot,

But fcares and hates thee. What domefheknote

Of private nlthinelfc, but is burnt in

Into thy life ? What clofe, and fecret (name,

But is grown one, with thy known infamy ?

What luft was ever abfent from thine eyes ?

What lend fad from thy hands? what wickedneflc

T?rom thy whole body ? where s that youth drawn m

Within thy ncts,or catch'd up with thy baits,

Before whofc rage, thou haft not borne a (word,

And to whofe lufts thou haft not held a torch ?

Thy latter nuptials I let paiTe in filcnce

;

Where fins incredible, on fins, were hcapt

:

Which I not name, left, in a civ ill State,

So monftrous fads ftiould either appeare to be,

Or not to be reveng'd. Thy fortunes, too,

I glance not at, which hang but till next Ides.

I come to that which is more known, more public* 5

The life, and (afcty of us all, by thee

Threatr.cd, and fought. Stood' ft thou not in the field.

When Lepidus, and Tullus were our Coufuls,

Upon the day of choice, arm'd, and with forces,

To take their lives, and our chiefe Citizens ?

When not thy feare,norconfcicncc chang'd thy muw>

But the mecre fortune of the Common- wealth

Catilitic.

With-ftood thy active mil ice? Spcakc but right.

How often haft thou made attempt on me ?

How many of thy aflaults have I dcclin'd

With (Tufting but my body (as we'ld fay)

Wrefted thy dagger from thy hand, how oft ?

How often hath it falne, or dipt by chance

?

Yet, can thy fide not want it : which,"how vowel,
Or with what rites, 'tis facred of thee, I know nor,

That ftill thou mak'ft it a nccelfity,

To fixe it in the body of a Confuf.

But let me lofe this way, and fpcake to thee,

Not as one mov'd with hatred, which I ought,
But pitty, of which none is owing thee.

Cat. No more than unto Tantalus,or TiTyus.
Cic.Thou canvft,c'rc-whilc,into this Senate..Who

Of fuch a frequency, fo many friends,

And kindred thou haft here , laluted thee?

Were not the fcates made bare, upon thy entrance ?

Rifs'not the Gonfuhr men? and left their places,

So fbon as thou fat'ft down ? and fled thy fide,

Like to a plague, or mine? knowing, how oft

They hadbccn,bythee,mark'dout for the lriambles?

How doft thou hcarc this? Surely, if my flaves

At home fear'd me, with halfe th'arrrighr,and horror,

That, here, thy fellow- Citizens do thee,

I mould foon quit my houfcand think it need too.

Yet thou dar ft tarry here? Go forth, at lift;'

Condcmne thy fclfc to flight, and folitude.

Difclurgc the Common-wealth, ofher deep feare.

Go j into baniflimcnr, if thou wait'ft the word.

Why do"ft thou look? They all confent unto it.

Do' ft thou expect th'authority of their voycesj

Whofe filent wils condcmne thec ? Wbilethey fir,

They approve it j while rhey fuffer it, they decree ir-

And while they'are filent to it, they proclaimc it.

Prove thou there honeft, lie endure the envy.

But there's no thought, thou fhould'ft be ever he,

Whom cither ihamc mould call from filthincfle,

Terror from danger, or difcourfe from fur)'.

Go j 1 intrcat thee : yet, why do 1 fo ?

When I already know, they're fent afore,

That tarry forthee'in amies, and do expect thec'

On th'AuRELiAN way. I know the day

Set down,'twixt thee, and Manlius; unto whom
The filver Eagle too is feht, before:

Which I do hope (hall prove, to thec as banefull,

As thou concciv'ft it to the Common-weakh.
But, may this wife, and facred Senate fay

1

,

What mean'ft thou Marcus Tullius ? If thou knotv'ft

That Catiline be look'd for, to be chiefe

\\

C?



Catiline.

^7n interne war
,
J5^^

'

u*0r

Of fuch atW^^^^S aaion
Of men of mafte inmJ» ^ ^

HI ih ink it timely, Confcript Fathers,

To tiniOi him with death, I would not give

SeTencer nfe of one (hort houre, to breath

;

But when there are in this grave order, ibme.

Who, with foftcenfurcs,ftill do nourfe his hopes;

Some that with not belceving.have confirm

d

His defienes more, and whole authority

The weaker, as the word ^^&0«d>
I would now fend him, where they all fhould fee

Clecre.asthe light,hjs heart ftiine;*
where no man

Could be lo wickedly or fondly ftopide,

But (hould cry out,hc faw, touch d fe t,and grafp* *.

Then, when he hath run out bimfelfc 5
led forth

His defp'rate party with him; blown together

Aidet of all kinds! both flupwrack'd minds and fortunes:

Nor only the crown eyili, that now is iprung,

And grouted Vh, would be pluck'd up, and wee ed.

But the ftock, roote, and feed of all the mifchicfes,

Cboaking the Commonwealth. Where, fhould we take,

Of fuch a fwarme of tray tors, only him.

Our cares, and fcares might feeme.awhile rehevd,

But the mainc pcrill would bid.e ftil enclosd

Deep, in the veincs,and bowels of the btatc.

As humane bodies, labouring with fevers,

While they are toft with heate, if they do take

Cold water, feeme for that (hort fpace much easel,

But afterward, are ten times more arrlidtcd.

Wherefore, 1 fay, let all this wicked crew

Deparr, divide themfclves from good men, gatner

Their forces to one head ; as i laid oft,

Let 'hem be fever'd from us with a wall 5

Let hem leave off attempts, upon the Conful,

In his own houfc j to circle in the Prater ;

To girt the Court with weapons ; to prepare

Fire, and bals, fwords, torches, fulphurc, brands

:

In (hort, let it bee writ in each mans forc-neaa

What thoughts he beares the publikc. 1 here proim t

Father* Confcript, to you, and to my fclfc,

That diligence in us Confuls, for my honor'd

Colleague, abroad, and for my felfe, at home

;

So great authority in you ; fo much Vertf

( atiline*

Vcrtuc, in thefe, the gentlemen of Rome
$

Whom I could fcarce reftrainc to day, in zeale,

From fecking out the parricide, to daughter *

So much confent in all good men, and minds*

As on the going out of this one Catiline,
All (hill be cleere, made plaine,opprcfs'd,rcvcng'd.

And, with this omen, goe, pernicious plague*

Our of the citic, to the wifh'd deftru&ion

Of thee, and tbofc, that, to the ruinc of her,

Have tanc that blooiy, and black facraraent.

Thou Jupiter, whom we doe call the Stayer,
Both of this Cirie, and this Empire, wilt

(With the fame aufpicc thou didft raifc it firft)

Drive from thy altars, and all other temples,
,

And buildings of this Citic ; from our walk 5

Lives, States", and fortunes of our citizens;

This fiend, this furic, with his complices.

And all rh offence ofgood mcn(thefe known traytors

Unto their Counrrcy, theeves of Italy,

Joyn'd in fo damn'd a league of mifchiefc) thou

Wilr with perpetual! plagues, alive, and dead,

Punifti for Rome, and five her innocent head.

Cati. If an oration, or high language, Fathers,

Could nuke me guiltie, here is one, hath done it:

H'has ftrove to emulate this mornings thunder,

With his prodigious rhetorick. Bur, I hope,

This Senate is more grave, than to give credit

Rat"hly to all he vomits, gainft a man

Of your owne order, a Patrician -

y

And, one, whole Anccftors have more deferv'd

Of Rome, than this mans eloquence could urter,

Turn'd the beft way : as frill it is the word.

Cato. His eloquence hath more deferv'd to day,

Speaking thy ill, than all thy Anccftors

Did, in their good : and, that the State will finde,

Which he hath fav'd. Cati. How, he? were I that enemy,

That he would make me : lid not wifh the State

More wretched, than to need his prefcrvation.

What doe you make him, Cato, fuch a Hercules ?

An Atlas? A poore petty in-matel Cato. Tray tor.

Cati. He fave the Srate ? A burgefle fonne of Arpinum,

The gods would rather twentie Romes fhould perilh,

Than have that contumely (luck upon 'hem,

That he (hould fharc with them, in the preferving

A Hied, or figne-poft. Cato. Peace, thou prodigie.

Cati. They -would be fore'd themfelves,againe, and loll

In the firft, rude, and indigefted heap;

Ere fuch a wretched name, as Cicero, .

Should found with theirs. Ca'tu. Away, thou impudent DCW*

Catj. Doe you all back him? arc you filent too?

6J.1
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Well,
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Catiline.

X

7 wciu^i leave=
you, f^m i**

f- ftow,^
2,"/«TcL"

But—my fine dainty ipw Hc , deth

Hope of to M^c
Court W ith the pernicious traytor.)

^°Thcrc fe no title, that this fluttering Se*ate/

,
A
u nnr rhc bafc multitude can give thee,

&%-Wte£Uy Catilines anger. (Oto Stop,

,

hjll2, teutons motuh.) OWr- Or, when it fall,
1

HeCetScdcad. Cato. Will none reftraine the m,nacr?
1
Ca?u Particide. Q& Butcher, traytor leave the f*».'

r ati ram eonc, to baniihmcnr, to plcafc you, Fathers,

Thruft 1 ead-long
&
forth ? C ato. Still, do'ft thou murmurc, mon(lcr >

r ati Since I am thus put out, and made a Cic. What?

rMiY Not euilticr than thou art. Cati. 1 will notburne

WUte my fulfil f»C Cato. Whar-fbies the fiend,

Pvri I will have matter, timber. Cato. Sing out fcnch-owlc.

Cati It (hall be in Caiu. Speak thy imperfect thoughts.

Cati' 1 he common fire, rather than mine owne.

For fall I will with all, ere fall alone. \

C r a He's loft, there is no hope of him. C M$ . Unlcfle

He prcfently take armes J
and give a bldw, <=SA

Before the Contois forces can be levid.
^

r ic What is your pleafurc, Fibers, flail be done.

^*t.i Sec that the Common-wealth receive no lone.

Path Commit the care thereofunto the Confuh.
<

<£*

CrI 'Tis"^e. C*s. And need. Cic. Thanks to this frequent

"Rut what decree they, unto Curius, ,„„.*.,
And Fulvia ? Catu. What the C«/«/ (hall think meet.

C i c They muft receive reward, though t be not knornie j

Left when a State needs minifters, they ha none.

Cato Yet, Marcus Tuli.ius, doe not I bclceve,

But Crssiis, and this Casar here ring hollow.

Cic Anl would appeare fo if that we durft
:

pw«£*
Cato. Why dare we not? What honeft act is tnar,

The Roman Senate (hould not dare, and doe?

Cic. Not an unprofitable, dangerous a&,

To ftirre too many ferpents up at once.

Caesar, and CrassuS, if they be ill men,

Are mightie ones; and, we muft fo provide,

Thit, while we take one head, from this foulc *]**,»
T here fpring not twe.ni y more C ato . I prove your coon ^
Cic They (hall be wrtch'd, and lookd too. TilUney «*

Declare thcmfelvcs, I will not put 'hem out

By any qucftion. There they ftand. lie make

My fclfc no enemies, nor the State no traytors.
3

' CATI"*"

Catiline^.

F

Catiline, Xentulus, Cethe g us,. Curius, Gabi-
NIUS, LONGINUS, StATILIUS*

Alfe to our fclvcs? All our defignes difcover'd

To this^Statc-cat ? Cet. I, had I had my way,

He' had mew'd in flames, at home, not i'the Senate:

I'had fing'd his furres,by this time. Cat. Well there's, now,

N time of calling back, or (landing ftill.

Friends, be your (elves j keep the fame Roman hearts,

And ready minds, you had yeftcr-night. Prepare ,

To execute, what we refolv'd. And let not

Labour, or danger, or difcovery fright you. >

He to the Army: you (the while) mature

Things, here, at home. Draw to you any aides,

That you think fit, of men of all conditions,

Of any fortunes that may help a war.

He bleed a life, or win an Empire for you.

Within thefe few daies, look to fee my enfigncs,

Here, at the wals : Be you but firme within.

Meanc time, to draw an envy on the Conful,

And give a lc(Tc fufpicion of our courfe,

Let ic be given our, here in the City,

That I am gone, an innocent man, to exile,

Into Mafdia, willing to give way

To fortune, and the times j being unable

To ftand fo great a faftion, without troubling

The Common-wealth : whofc peace I rather fceke*

Than all the glory of contention,

Or the fupport of mine own innocence*

Farewell the noble Lentulus, Longinus,

Curius, the reft; and thou my better Genius,

The brave Cethegus: when we meet again,

We'll facrifice to liberty. Cet. And revenge.

That we may praife our hands once. Len. 0,you«tef,

Give Fortune now her eyes, to fee with whom

She eoes along, that (he may ne're forfake him.

Cur. Hc needs not her, nor them. Go but on, SergiUs.

A valiant man is his own fate, and fortune.

L on. The fate, and fortune of us all go with him.
,

Gab. St a. And ever guard him. Cat. I am all your creature,

Len. Now, friends, 'tis left with us. 1 have already

Dealt, by Umbrenus, with the Allobroges,

Here reliant in Rome $ whofc State, I heare.

Is difcontcnt with the great ufurics,

They arc opprefs'd with : and have made complaints

Divers unto the Senate, but all, vaine. J
Thefe men I have thought (both for their own oppreflion*

As alio that, by nature, they arc a people

Warlick, and fierce, ftill watching after change,

And now. in prcfent hatred with our State) ^



The" fitted, and the caficft to be drawn

To our focietv and to aide the war.

The ra her for'their feate ,
being next bordrers

On iSu and that they' abound with horfe :

Of winch one want our Campe doth only labour.

And have found 'hemcomming. They wi 1 meete

Sonne at SempRONIa's honfe where I would pray you

AU to be prefent, to confirmc 'hem more

The fi"br of fuch -feints hurt not, nor the (tore.

Gab*I will not faile. StA.Nor I. Cur. Nor I. Cet. Would
I

Had fomewhatby my fclfe, apart, to do.

I' ha' no Genius to thefc many couniels.

Let me kill all the Senate, for my (hare,

He do it at next fitting. Lkn. W orthy Caius,

Your prcfence will adde much. Cet. I (hall marremoit.

Cicero.Sanga, Allobroges.

THc State's beholden unto vou,FabiusSanga,

For this great care : And thofe Allobroges

Are more than wretched, if they lend a liftning

To fuch pcrlwafion. San. They, moft worthy Consul,

As men cmployd here, from a grieved State,

Groning beneath a multitude of wrongs,

And being told, there was fmall hope of eaic

To be cxpe&ed, to their evils, from henco

Were willing, at the firft to give an care

To any thing, that founded liberty:

But fince, on better thoughts, and my urgd rcaions, .

T hey are come about, and won, to the true iide.

The fortune of the Common-wealth hath conquer el.

Cic. What is that fame Umbrenus, was the agent?

S a N . One that hath had ne gotiation

In Gallia oft, and knowne unto their State.

Cic. Are th'AmbafCidors come with you? San. *es.

Gic. \Vcll,bring'hcmin,ifthcybc firme,and noneir,

"Never had men the meanes fo todeferve

Of Rome, as they. A happy, wifh'd occafion,

And thruft into my hands, for the difcovery,

And manifeft conviction of thefc traytors.

Be tbank'd, 6 Jupiter. My worthy Lords,

Confederates of the Senate, you are welcome.

I undeiftand by Quintus Fabius Sanga,

Your carcfull patron here, you have been lately

Sollicitcd againft the Common-wealth,

By one Umbrenus (take a feate, I pray you)

From Publius Lentulus, to be aflociates

In their intended war. I could advifc,

That men, whofe fortunes are yet flouriming,

And arc Romes friends, would not, without a caufe,

Become her enemies ;
and mixe thcmfclves MJ

Catitinc. 6 \ 9

And their eftates,with the loft hopes ol Catiline,

Or Lentulus, whole mccrc defpaire doth arme'hem-

That were to hazard certainties, for aire,

And undergo all danger, for a voice.

Bclcevc mc, friends, loud tumults arc not laid

With tulfc the cafincfTc, that they are nis'd.

All may begin a war,bu: few can end ic.

The Senate have decreed, that my colleague

Shall lcade their army, againft Catiline,

And have dcclar'd both him, and Manlius traytors.

Metellus Cf.lf.r hath already given

Part of their troops defcarc. Honors arc ptomis'd

To all, will quit'hem-, and rewards propos'd

Even to Haves, that can dete£t their courfes.

Here, in the Ciry, 1 have by tic Prators,

And Tribunes, phe'd my guards, and watches fo,

That not a foot can treade,a breath can whifper,

But I have knowledge. And be fure, the Senate,

And people of •Row, of their accuftorrid greameffr,

Will flurply, and feverely vindicate

Nor only any fad, but any praaicc.

Or purpofl- ' jainft the State. Therefore, my Lords,

Confulc of your o.vn ways, and think which band

Is beft to take. You, now, are prefent futers

Tor fome rcdreflc of wrongs ; lie under take

Not only that (hall lie affur'd you : bur.

What grace, or priviledgc clfe, Senate, or people,

Can call upon you, worthy fuch a fcrvice,

As you have now the way, and meanes, to do hem,

If but your wils confenr, with my defigncs.

Ai i . We covet nothing more, moft worthy Co»J<i!.

And how Co e're we have been tempted lately,

To a defection, that not makes us guilty

:

We are not yet (o wretched in our fortunes,

Nor in our wils fo loft, as to abandon

A friendfliip, prodigally, of thar price.

As is the Senate, and the people of Homes,

For hopes thatdo precipitate thernHvcs.

Cic. You then arc wile, and hor.eft. Lobut this, then:

(When (hall you fpeakc with Lentulus, and the reft?

All. We are to meet anon, at Brutus houfe.

Cic' Who ? Decius Brutus ? He is not in Rome.

' San' O but his wife Sempronia. Cic. You inftruct me,

She is'a chiefc.) Well, faile not you to meet 'hem,

And to cxpreffc the beft affection

You can put on, to all that they intend.

Like it, applaud ir, give the Common-wealth,

And Senate loft to hem. Promifc any aides

By armes, or counfcll. What they candciirc,

' I would have you prevent. Only, fay this,

Kkk
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6i° Catiline.

You have bad difpatcb, in private, by the Con^

Of your affaires, and for the torn.fcares

The State snow in, you arc willd by him this evening,

To depart J?o/m : which you, by all fought meanes,

Will doe, of rcafon to decline fufpicion.

Now, for the more authority of the bunnefle,

Thcv'havc truftcd to you, and to give it credit

With your o*nc State, at home, you would defirc

Their letters to your Senate, and your people,

Which fhewne, you durft engage both life, and honour*

The reft fhould every way anfwer their hopes.

Thofe had, pretend hidden departure, you,

And, as you give mcc notice, at what port

You will goe out, lie ha' you intercepted,

And all the letters taken with you : So

As you fhall be redcem'd in all opinions,

And they convi&ed of their manifeft trcafon.

Ill deeds arc well turn'd back , upon their authors

:

And 'gainft an injurcr, the revenge is juft.

This muft be done now. All. Cheercfully, and firmcly.

We'are they, would rather hafte to undertake it,

Than ftay,to fay fo. Oc. With that confidence, goc:

Make your felvcs hanpie, while you make Rome fo.

By Sang a, let me have notice from you. All. Yes.

Sempronia, Lentulus, Cethegus, GaBinius,

Statilius, Longinus, Volturtius,
Allobroges.

\ /\7Hcn come thefe creatures, the Ambafladors?

V V i would faine fee 'hem. Are they any fchollcrs ?

'

Len. Ithinknot,madamc.SEM.Hatheyno<7r^aEN.Nol«ttr

Sem. Fie, what doe I here, waiting on 'hem then?

If they be nothing but meere States-men. Len. Yes,

Your ladifliip (hall obferve their gravitie,

And their refcrvednefle, their many cautions,

Fitting their perfons. Sem. I doe wonder much,

That States, and Common-wealths employ not women,

To bee Ambafladors, fometimes ! wee fhould

Doe as good publiquc fervice, and could make

As honourable fpies ( for fo Thucidides
Calls all Ambafladors.) Are they come, Cethegus?
Cet. Doc you aske mee? Am I your fcout, or baud?

Len. O, Caius, it is no fuch bufinelTe. Cet. NO ?

What docs a woman at it then ? Sem. Good fir,

There arc of us can bee as exquifite traytors,

As e're a malc-confpirator of you all.

Get. I, at fmock-trcafon, matron, 1 bclceve you;

And if I were your husband ; but when I

Truft to your cob-web-bofomes any other,

Let mee there die a flic, and fcau you, fpidcr.

Catiline-*. 611
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Len. You arc too fowre, and harfh, Cethegus. Cet. You
Arc kind, and courtly. I I'd be tome in pecccs,

With wild Hippolytus, nay prove the death,

Every limbe over, e're H'd truft a woman,
With wind, could 1 retainc it. SeM. Sir. They'll be trufted

With as good fecrcts, yet, as you have any :

And carry 'hem too, as clofc, and as conceal'd,

As you ihall for your heart. Cet. lie not contend with" you
Either in tongue, or carriage, good Calipso :

Lon. Thambaffadors are come. Cet. Thanks to thec Mercury,
That fo haft refcu'd me. Len. How now, Volturtius ?

Vol. They doe defire fomc fpeech with you, in private.

Len. O J "cis about the prophecie, belike,

And promife of the Sibylls. Gab. it may be.

y
Sem. Shun they, to treat with me, too? Gab. No, good lady,

You may partake : I have told 'hem, who you arc.

Sem. 1 fhould be loth to be left out, and here too.

Cet. Can thefe. or fuch, be any aids, to us?

Lookc they, as they were built to (hake the world,

Or be a moment, to our cnterprifc ?
'

A thou land, fuch as they are, could not make

One aromc of our foules. They fhould be men f

Worth heavens fcare, that looking up, but thus,

Would make Jove (land upon his guard, an J draw

Hirnfelfe within his thunder
;
which, amaz'd,

Hcc fhould difcharge in vaine, and they unhurt.

Or, if they were, like Cap A n e u s , at TbeM
3

They fhould hang dead, upon the higheft fpircs,

And aske the fecond bolt, to be throwne do.vne.

Why, Lent lus, talke you fo long? This time

Had been enough, t'have fcatter'd all the ftarres,

Thave quench a the Sunne, and Moonc, and made the worfi'

Dcfpaire of day, or any light, but ours.

Len. How doc you like this fpi it? In fuch men,

Mankind doth live. They arc inch foules, as thefe,

That move the wotld. Sem. I,though he beare me hard,

I, yet, mud doe him right. Hcc is a fpirit

Of the right Martian breed. All. Hcc is a Mars !

Would wee had time to live here, and admire him.

Len. Well, I doe fee you would prevent the Cenful:

And I commend your care: It was but reafon,

To aske our letters, and wee had prepar'd them.

Goe in, and wee will take an oath, and (eale 'hem.

You fhall have letters, too, to Catiline,
To vilirc him i'the way, and toconfirmc

The affociation. This our friend, Volturtius,

Shall goe along with you. Tell our great Generall,

That weeare ready herej that Lucius Bestia
The Tribune, is provided of a fpeech,

To lay the envic of the wane upon Cicero j

Kkk % Tb«
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And then, you arc maae. mt >

Cicero, Flacciis Pomtiniu
S A N G A»,

T Cnnot fcarc the Warrebw to fuccecd well,

I Both for the honour of the caufc, and worth

Of him tlur doth command . For my colleague,

BcK ill SSed with the gout,Snot be able to bee there in perfon *

And then Pbtkeius, his Lieutenant, muft

Ofnccd take charge o'thc armic: who is much

The tetter fouldicr, having been a 7 ribune,

PrefeB, Lieutenant, Prttw m the warre,
^

Thcfe thirtic yeares, To convcrlant i the armie,

As he knows all the fouldiers, by their names.

Fla They'll fight then, bravely, with him. Pom. I, and hee

Will lead 'hem on, as bravely. Cic. The/have a foe

Willaske their braveries, whofc ncccmties

Will arme him like a fury. But, how ever,

Tic truft it to the manage, and the fortune

Of gpod Petreius, who's a worthy patriot:

M e?ellus Celer, with three legions, too.

Will ftop their courfe,for Gallia. How now, Fabius?

San. The traine hath taken. You muft inftantly

Difpofe your guards upon the Milvtan bridge

:

For, by that way, they raeane to come. Cic. Then, thither

Pqmtinius, and Flaccus, I muft pray you

To lead that force you have; and feize them all:

Let not a perfon fcape. Th'ambaffadors

Will yceld themfclvcs. If there be any tumult,

lie fend you aid. I, in meane time will call

Lentulus to me, Gabinius, and Cethegus,

Statilius, Ceparius, and all thcfe,
_

By feverall mefTcngcrs : who no doubt will come,

Without fenfe, or fufpicion. Prodigall men

Fccle not their owne flock wafting. When I have nem,

He place thofc guards, upon 'hem, that they ftart nor.

SAN.Butwhat'llyoudocwithSEMPRONiA? Cic/*-"*

Should not take knowledge either of fooles, or women.

1 doe not kno.v whether my joy or care

Ought to be greater j that I have difcover'd

So foule a trejfon : or muft undergoc

The envie of fo many great mens fare.

Bur, happen what there can, I will be ;uft,

My fortune may forfake race, not my vertuc:

That fliall goe with me, and before nice, ftill,

And glad mee, doing well, though I hearc ill.

Catiline. *n
Prato-rs, Alio b ro g e s, V olturt ms.

X." la. Stand, who goes there? All. \Vc are th'ALLORROGEs
x And friends of Rome. Pom. If you be fo, then yeeld

Your fclves unto the /V«efor$,who if» name
.

Of the whole Senate, and the people of. Rome,

Yet. till you cleare your fclves,charge you of practifc

Ag,ainft the Scare. Vol. Dye friend$,and be nor taken.

Fla.What voice is that? Down vvich 'hem all. All. We yeeld.

Pom. What's he ftandsout? Kill him there. Vol. Hold, hold, hold.

1 yeeld upon conditions. Fla. VVc give none

To ttayiorsj ftrikc him down. Vol. My name"s Volturtius,

I know Pomt i n ms. Pom . But he knows not you,

While you ftand out upon thefe trayterous termes. i

Vol. l'lc yeeld upon the fafety ofmy life.

Pom. If it be forfeited, we cannot favc it.

Vol. Promife ro do your beft. I am not fo guilty,

As many others, I can name ; and will :

]f you will grant mc favour. Pom. All we can

Is to deliver you to the Conful. Take him,

And thank the gods, that thus have faved Rome.

Chorus. A, '

i i

NO.v, do our cares, before our .eyes,'

Like men in mifts, -,

Difcovcr, whold the State furprife,

And who rcfifts?

And, as thcfe clouds do yeeld to light,

Now, do we fee,
t

a

Our thoughts of things, how they did fignt,

Which feem'd t'agrec?

Of what ftrangc pieces arc we nude*

Who nothing know j

But as new ayrs our cares invade,

Still cenfure fo ?

Tbat no.v do hope, and now do fcarc,

And now envy-,

And then do hate, and then love dearc,

But know not, why

:

Or, if we do, it is fo late,
,

As our bc,ft mood,
Though true, is then thought out of date,

. And empty of good.

How have we chang'd,and come about

In every dOome,

Since wicked Catiline went oat,

And quitted Rome I

One while we thought him innocent;

And, then, w'accus'd

Kkks
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Catiline.

The Armj

V

The Con[ul, for his malice (pent;

And power abus'd.

Since, that we heare, he is in armes,

We think not fo:

Yet charge the 6>K with our narmes,

That let him go.

So in our cenfure of the State,

VVc ftill do wander

;

And make the carefull Magiftrate

The marke of (lander.

What age is this, where honeft men,

Plac'd at the helme,

A fca of fomc foulc mouth, or pen,

Shall over-whelme I

And call their diligence, deceipt;

Their vertue, vice ;

Their watch fulneiTc, but lying in wait;

And blood, the price.

O, let us pluck this evill feed

Out of our fpirits

;

And give, to every noble deed,

The name it merits.

Left we fecme falne (if this endures)

Into thofe times,

To love difcafe : and brookc the cures

Worfe
3
than the crimes.

Catiline.

M v.

P E T R E I U S.

TT is my fortune,and my glory, Souldiers,

*This day, to lead you on ; the worthy Confrl

Kept from the honor of it, by difeafe

:

And I am proud, to have fo brave a caufe

To exercife your armes in. We nor, now,

"Fight for how long, how broad, how great,and large

Th'extent,and bounds o'th people of Rome (hall be -,

But to retainc what our great anceftors,

With all their labours, counfels, arts, and anions,

For us, were purchafing fo many yeares.

The quarrell is not, now, of fame, or tribute,

Or of wrongs, done unto confederates,

For which the Army of the people of Rome '

Was wont to move : but for your ownRepublique,

For the rais'd temples of thimmortall gods.

For all your fortunes, altars, and your fires,

For the dcarc foules ofyour lov'd wivcs,and children.

Your parents tombes, your rites, laws, liberty,

And, briefly, for the fafcty of the World: h&

Againft fuch men, as only by their crimes

Arc known ; thruft out by riot, want, or rafhncfle.

One fort, Syl la's old troops, left here in FefuU,

Who fodainly made rich, in thofe dire times,

Arc fincc, by their un-bounded, vaft cxpencc,

Grown needy, andpoore : and have but left t'expec~t,

From Catiline, newbils, and new profcriptions.

Thefc men (they fay) are valiant
^
yet, I think 'hem

Hot worth your piufe : For cither their old vcrruc

Is, in their flotb, and plcafures loft; or, if

It tarry with 'hem, fo ill match to yours,

As they are fhort in number, or in caufe.

The fecond fort arc of rfeofc (city-bcafts,

Rather than Citizens) who whilft they reach

After our fortunes, have let fty their own ;

Thefc, whelm'd in wine, fvvell'd up with meates,and weakned

With hourely whoredomes, never left the fide

Of Catiline, in Rome j nor,here,are loos'd

From his embraces: fuch, as (truft me) never

In riding, or in ufing well their armes,

Watching, or other military labour,

Did exercife their yourh ; but learn'd to love,

Drink, dance, and fing,makc feafts,and be fine gamfters:

And thefe will wifh more hurt to you, than they bring you.

The reft arc a mixt kind, all forts of furies,

Adulterers, d icers, fencers, out-laws, thecves,

The murderers of their parents, all the finke,

And plague of Italy, met in one torrent,

To take^ to day, from us the punimmenr,

Due to their mifchicfes, for fo many yeares.

And who, in fuch a caufe, and'gainit fuch fiends,

Would not now with himfelfc all arme,and weapon^

To cut fuch poyfons from the earth, and let

Their blood out, to be drawn away in clouds,

And pout'd, on fome inhabitable place,

Where the hot fun, and flime breeds nought but monfters?

Chiefly, when this furc joy (hall crown our fide,

That the leaft man, that fals upon our party

This day (as fome muft give their happy names

To fate, and that ctcrnall memory

Of the beft death, writ with it, for their countrey)

Shall walke at pleafurc, in the tents of reft;

And fee far off, beneath hitn, all their hoft

Tormented after life : and Catiline, there,

Walking a wtetched, and lefle ghoft,than he.

lie urge ho more : Move forward, with your Eagles,

And truft the Senates, and Romes caufe to heaven.

Anm . To thcc,great fathc r Ma Rs,and greater Jov i

.
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I

Casar, Crassus.

Ever look'd for this of Lun rui.us, ....
i, vi r.T,,»E was eone. Cra. I gave hem loft,*When Catiune wa B

whcrcfore did ou^
Many dayes Guce. £**• '

f
Their letter to g^g^e » Cra. Did I know

WSiH^tfItmight come from htm,

tewSc I couW aflute me :
if they meant,

Have come, as well as writ. C *s .
There .s no loffe

fn being C-curc. I have, of late too, ply,d hun

^"hick with intelligences, but the, have

(

beene

Of thinss he knew before. Cra. A little lcrvc.

To keepe a man uptight, on thefe State-bridges,

Who would lave them, that have bettayd themfelves r

Cicero, Quintus, Cato.

Will not be wrought to it, brother Quintus.

- There's no mans private cnm.ttc (ball make

Me violate the dianitie of another.

I th
°

were ptoole -gainft Cf ar, or who ever,

To fpeake him guiltie, I would fo dec are htm.

But Quintus Catulus, and Piso both,

Shall know, the Consul will not, for thetr gmdge,

Have any man accusd, or named fallly.

Qui. Not falQy: but if any ««"«J«^

If it rcveale it felfc, I would not fpare

Yon, brother, if it pointed at you, truft me.
fc

it)

Cato. Good Marcus Tullius ( which is more,

Thou hadft thy education, with the gods.
ft<

Cic Send Lentulus forth, and bang away w
This office, I am forry, fir, to doe you.

The Senate.
Hat may be happy fii, andformate,

. . To Rome and to this Senate: Pleafe you, Utbtrt,

To break tbefe letters, and to view them round.

If that be not found in them, which 1 teare,

1 vet, intrcatc, atfuch a time, as this,

Mvdil^ncebenotcontemnd. Ha you brought

The weapons hither, from Cethegus houfe?
VotTUiiTl»»»

P^.They are without. Cic. Be readic, with VP

To bring him , when the Senate calls j
and fee W

VV
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None of the reft, conferre together. Fathers,

What doc you're.id? U it yet woj your care,-

If not your fere, what yen fiode praCtis'd there?

Cms. It hath a (ace of horror ! Cra. 1'am amaAl!

Cato. Lookc there. Syl. GodslC-mfcch men draw common aire

Cic. Although the great ncflc of the mifchicfc, f-«/

Hath often made my faith fmall, in this Senate,

Yet, fince my cafting Catiline out (for r

1 doe not fc.uc the envy of the word,-
.

llnlcffc the deed be rather to be foar'd,

That he went hence alive; when thole 1 meant

Should follow him, did not) I have fpent both dayes,

And nights, in watching, what their fury and rage

Was bent on, that fo (laid, againft my thought:

And that I might but take 'hem in that light,

Where, when you met their treafon, with your eyes,

Your minds, at length, would think (or your owncfafety.

And, now, 'tis done. There are their hands, and feales.

Their perfons, too, are fafe, thanks to the gods.

Bring in Voi.tur.tius, and the' Allorroges.

Thefe be the men, were trufted with their letters.

Vol. Fathers, bclcevc me, I knew nothing: I

W7
as travailing for G.iltia,'and am lorry

Cic. Quake not, Volturtius, fpeak the truth, and hope

Well of this Senate, on the Confuh word.

Vol. Then, I knew all. But truly I was drawne in

But t'other day. Cm. Say, what thou kow'ft, and feare npc

Thou haft the Senates faith, and Coufuls word,

To fortifie thee. Vol. I was fent with letters-

And had a meffage too- from L £

N

tulus -r—

To Catiline that he mould ufc all aydes, ?

Servants, or others —-and come with his armie,

Aflbone, unto the Citic as he could—

For they were ready, and hue ftaid for him-

To intercept thofe, that (hould flee the fire--

Thefe men ( the Allorroges ) did hcarc it too.

All. Yes, Fathersy am\ they tookc an oath, to us.

Befides their letters, that we mould be free

;

And urg'd us, for fome prcfent aydc of Horfc.

Cic- Nay, here be other tcftimonies, Fathers,
\

Cethegus armour ie'. Cra. What, not all thefe?

Cic. Here's not the hundred parr. Call in the Fencer,

That we may know the armes to all thefe weapons.

Come, my brave fword-player, to what aftive ufc,

Was all this ftccle provided? Cf.t. Had you askd

In Syl la's dayes, it had becne to cut throats

;

But, now, it was to lookc on, only : I Iov d

To "fee good blades, and feele their edge, and points.

To put a h-lmc upon a block, and cleave it,

And, now and then; to llab an armour through. e

Htt m/wirs

villi furegia

iniirmptieni.
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Catiline^.

Cic. Know you that paper ? That will fob you through.

Is it your hand ? Hold, favc the peeces. Traytor,

i..u ~u.. -»:i ,\r'A thy fury ? Cet. I did wn

Catiline,

}

Hath thy guilt wak'd thy fury ? i-.et. i aid write,

I know not what; nor care not
:
That foolc Lentulus

Did dilate, and I t'other foolc, did figne it.

Cic Bring inSTATiLius : Does he know his hand too

And Lentulus. Reach him that letter Sta. I

Confeffc it all. Cic. Know you that feale yet, Publius?

Len. Yes, it is mine. Cic. Whole image is that, on it >

Len. My grand-fathers. Cic. What, that reno.vm'd good «»

fut did fo oncly' embrace his countrey', and lov'd h

is fellow citizens! Was not his picture,

Though mute, of power to call thee from a fad,

So fouie LEN . As what, impetuous Cicero ?

Cic. As thou art, for I doc not know what's fouler.

Lookc upon thefc. Doc not thefc faces argue

Thy guilt, and impudence ? Len. What are thefe to mc?

I know 'hem not. All. No Publius ? we were with you,

At Brutus houfe. Vol. Laft night. Len. What did you there 1

Who fent for you? All. Your lclfe did. We had letters

From you, Cethegus, this Statilius here,

Gabinius Cimber, all, but from Longinus,

Who would not write, becaufc he was to come

Shortly, in perfon, after us ( hec faid)

To take the charge o'the Horfe, which wee fliould Ievie.

Cic. And hec is fled, to Catiline, I heare.

Len. Spies? fpies ? All. You told us too, o'the Sibylls books,

And how you were to be a King, this ycare,

The twentieth from the burning of the Capitol/,

That three Cornelii were to raignc, in Rome,

Of which you were the laft: and prais'd Cethegus,

And the great fpirits, were with you, in the action.

Cet. Thefe arc your honourable Ambafladors,

My foveraigne lord. Cat. Peace, that too bojd Cethegus,

All. Befidcs Gabinius, your agent, nam'd

Autronius, Seryius SyLLA, Vargunteius,
And divers others. Vol. I had letters from you,

To Catiline, and a meffage, which I'havc told

Unto the Senate^ truely, word for word

:

For which, I hope, they will be gracious to mce.

I was drawne in, by that fame wicked Cimber,
And thought no hurt at all. Cic. Volturtius, peace.

Where is' thy vifor, or thy voice, now, Lentulus ?

Art thou confounded ? Wherefore fpeak'ft thou not ?

Is all fo clearc, fo plaine, fo manifeft,

That both thy eloquence, and impudence,

And thy ill nature, too, have left thee, at once ?

Take him afidc. There's yet one more, Gabinius,

The cngincr of all. Shew him that paper,

If he doe know it? Gab. I kno.v nothing. Cic No? G*
1,

659
Gab. No. Neither will I knov. Cat. Impudent hcadl

Srickc it into his throat ; were I the Conful,

J I'd make thee catc the mifchicfc, thou haft vented.
s

Gae. Is there a law for'r, Cato? Cat.Do'iI thou askc

After a law, that wouU'ft have broke all laws,

Of Nature, [Vanhood, Confciencc, and Religion?

Gab. Yes, I miy aske for'r. Cat. No, pernicious Cimber.
Th'inquiring after good, do's not belong

TJmo a wicked perfon. Gab. I but Cato
Do's nothing, but by law. Cra. Take him afidc.

There's proofe enough, though he confefle not. Gab. Stay,"

I will confefle-. All's true, yotir Spies have told you
Make much of 'hem. Cet. Yes, and reward 'hem well,'

For fearc you get no more fuch. Sec, they do not

Dye in a ditch,and (link,now you ha'done with 'henij

Or beg, o'the bridges, here in Rome, whofe arches

Their active induftry hath fav'd. Cic. Sec, Fathers,

What minds, and fpirits thefe are, that being convicted

Of fuch a treafon, and by fuch a cloud

Of witnefles, dare yet rctainc their boldncflc ?

What would their rage have done,ifthey had conqucr'd?

I thought, when 1 had thruftout Catiline,

Neither the State, nor I, fhould need t'havc fear'd

Lentulus fleephcre,or Longinus far,

Or this Cethegus raflineflcj it was he,

I only warch'd, while he was in our wals,

As one that had the braine, the hand, the heart.

But now we find the contrary ! Where was there'

A People griev'd, or a State difcontcnr,

Able to make, or help a war 'gainft Rome,

But thcfc,th'Ai.LOBROGEs,and thofe they found?

Whom had not the juft gods been pleas'd to make

More friends unto our fafcty, than their own,

As it then fcem'd, neglecting thefc mens offers,

Where had we been? or where the Common-wealth?

When their great Chiefhad been call'd home? this man,

Their abfolutc King (whofe noble grand-father,

Arm'd in purfuit o'f the feditious G k acchus,

Tookc a orave wound, for deare defence of that,

Which he would fpoile) had gather'd all his aides

Of ruffians, Haves, and other (laughter-men ?

Given us up for murder, to Cethegus ?.

The other rank of Citizens, to Gab inius ?

7 he City, to be fir'd by Cassius?

And 7*4/7, nay the World, to be laid waft

By curfed Catiline, and his complices ?

Lay but the thought of it, before you, Fathers,

Think but with mc you faw this glotious City,

The light of all the Earth, tower of all Nations,

Sodainly falling in one flame. Imagine,
You
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You viewport«*»«£&£ '

Of flaughter'd citizens,
«^tadr^

j

This Lentui us 5*J»g £atimne come
Andthofc his Purpk

S>« ,

??
C

blo
y
o of*£ were mixed with her afhes

!

This v as be fpeaacle thefe fiends intended

To ole'fethei malice. CET.l.andit would

l°Jc been a brave one, Otftf.
But your part

Had not then been fo long,as now it is :

I mould have quire defeated your Oration 5

And flit that fine rhcthoricall P^ ^ ""'
.

Is it your Pleafurcs,they
(hall be committed

Unto fome fafc, but a free cuftocfc

Untill the Senate can determine larder ?

Sen It pleafeth well. Cic Then Marcus Crassus,

Take you charge of Gabikius :
fend him home

Unto your houfc. You C*sar, of Statiuus.

Cethegus (hall be fent to Cornificius ;

And Lntulus toPuBLius Lentulus Spimther,

Who no v is *dilc. Cat. It ^Wft*™"
Carried 'hem to their houfes , and deliver d hem

Cic Let k be fo- Take 'hem from hence. Cits, But, ftft,

Let Lentulus put off his Pwwr-ftiip.

Len. I do refigne it here unto the Senate.

Cm. So,now,thcre s no offence done to religion.

G at. cis ar, 'twas pioufly,^ R̂^
Cic. Wliat do you decree to thAitoBROGES?

That were the lights to this difcowry ?

Cr a. A free grant,from theState^of
all their to.

C^s.And a reward,out of the publick trcafurc.

Cat. I.andthetitleofhoneftnicn.ro^hcm^
,s ,cll

Cic What to Volturtius? C*s. LuTe,and 1 &^
Vol. I askc no more. Cat. Yes yes, fome money,

•Twill keep thee hone* : want made thee a knave.

Syi LctFLAccus,andPoMTiNius,the^wT,

Have publick thanks^nd Quintus Fa b iusSang a,

•

For their good fervice. C R a . They defcrve it a 1.

CAT.But what do we decree unto the Conjui,

Whofc vcrtue, counfell, watch fulncfle, & wifdome,

Hath free'd the Common-wealth, & without tumult,

Slaughter, or blood, or fcarcc railing a force,

Re feud us all out of the jaws of Fate ?

Cr a We owe our livesunto him,& our fortune*.

Cm. Our wives, our children, parents, Scour
gods. ,

Syl We all are fived,by his fortitude. *

Catiline. 66:
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Cat. The Common-wealth owes him zcivi'k garland.

Hcc is the onely Father of his countrey.

Cjes. Let there be publick prayer, to all the gods,

Made in that name, for him. Cra. And in thefe words.

For that be bath, by his v$Unce
a
prefervJ

Rome from the flame, the Senate from the [word,

And all her citizens from majjacre.

Cic. Ho.v are my labours more than pa id, grave Fathers,

In thefe great titles, and decreed honours

!

Such, as to mee, firft, of the civill robe,

Of any man, fincc Rome was Rome, have hap'ned ;

And from this frequent Senate : which more glacis me,

1 hat I now fee, yo'have fenfc of your owne faferic.

If thofc good dayes come no lefle gtatelull to us,

Wherein wee arc preferv'd from fome great danger,

Than rhofe, wherein we'are borne, and brought, to light,

Bccaufc the gladnefle of our fafcrie is ccrtaine,

But the condition of our binh not foj

And that we'are fav'd with plea fine, but are borne

Without the fenfc of joy : why (hould not, then,
?

This day, to us, and all pofkriue

Of ours, be had in cqiull fame, afld honour,.- 1

With that, when Romulus firft rcar'd thefe Avails*

When fo much more is faved, than he built ?

Cas. It ought. Cra. Let it be added to our .Fajtu

Cic What tumult's that ? Fla. Here's one Tarquinius taken,

Going to Catiline j and fayes he was lint

By Marcus Crassus: whom he names, to be

Guiltie of the confpiracie. Cic. Some lying varlet.

'i akc him away, to prifon. Cra. Bring him in,

And let mc fee him. Cic. He is not-worth -it, Crassus

Kc'cpe him up clofc,and hongrie, till hec tell,

By wbofe pernicious counfell, hcc durft (lander

So nreat, and good a citizen. ( Cra. By yours

1 fcarc, 'twill prove.) Syl. Some o'thc craytors, Cure,

To give their a&ion the more credit, bid him

Name you, or any man. Cic. 1 know my fclfe,

By all the trafts, and courfes of this bulincflc,

Crassus is noble, juft, and loves his countrey.

Fla. Here is a libell" too, accufing Casar,

From Lucius Vectius, and confirmed by CuriUs.

Cic Away with all, throw it out o the Court.

C£s. A trick on me, too? Cic. lew fome mens malice.

I faidto CuriUs, I did not belecve him, b

Cas. Was not that Curius your Spie, that had

Reward decreed unto him, the la ft Senate,

With Fulvia, upon your private morion ?

Cic. Yes. C*s. But; he lias not that reward, yet*

Let not this trouble you, C,ESAf,-none belecyes it.

Cjes. It (hall not, if that he have no reward..

L 11
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I

But if hcc have, fore I (ball think my feife

Very untimely, and unfafely honcft,

Where fuch, as he is, may have pay t'accufcmce.

Cic. You (ball have no wrong done you, noble Cjesar
But all contentment. Cas. Conful, I am filent.

Catiline.
Never yet knew, Souldiers, that, in fight,

Words added vcrtue unto valiant men;

Or, that a Generalls oration made

An armic fall, or ftand : but how much prowefle

Habituall, or naturall each mans bred

Was owner of, fo much in aft it fliew'd.

Whom neither glory' or danger can excite,

Tis vaine t'attempt with fpecch : for the minds feare

Keepes all brave founds from cntring at that care.

I, yet, would warne you fomc few things, my friends

And give you rcafon of my prefent counfells.

You know, no lefle than I, what ftate, what point

Our affaires ftand in; and you all have heard,

What a calamitous mifery the floth,

And (lccpinefle of Lentulus, hath pluck'd

Both on himfelfc, and ui~. how, whilft our Aides

There, in the citie look'd for, are defeated,

Our entrance into Gaffia, too, is ftopt.

Two armies wait us: one from Rome, the other

From the Gaule-Provsnces. And, where we are,

(Although I moft defire it) the great want
Of cornc, and victuals, forbids longer ftay.

So thar, of need, wee rauft remove, but whither
The fword muft both direct, and "cut the pafiage.

I onely, therefore, with you, when you ftrike,

To have your valours, and your foulcs, about you;
And think, you carry in your labouring hands
The things you feekc, glory, and Iibertie,

Your countrie, which you want now, with the Fdttt,

That are to bee inftru&ed^ by our fword 1;.

If wee can give the blow, all will be fafe to us.

V\.ce (hall not want provifion, nor fupplies.
The colonics, and free townes will lye open.
Where, if wee yceld to feare, expeft no place,
Nor friend, to flicker thofe, whom their owne fortune,

And ill usd-artnes have left without prote&ion.
You might have liv'd in fcrvitude, or exile,

Or fafe at Rome, depending on 'the great ones;
But that you thought thofe things unfit for men.
And, in that thought, you then were valiant.

For nO man tever yet chang'd peace for warre,

B t he, that mcanr to conquer: Hold that purpole.

There's more nccefli tie,you fhould be fuch,
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In fighting for your felvcs, than they for others.

HcVbafcj'that truftshis fcet,whofc hands arc arm'd

.

Me thinks, I fee Death, and the Furies^ Waiting

What we will do ; and all the heaven' at Ieifurc

For the great fpe&acle. Draw, then, your fwords !

And, if our deftiny envy our vcrtue

The honor of the day, yet let us care

To fell our fclvcs, at inch a price, as may

lln-do rhc World, to buy us; and make Pdi'e
?

While flic tempts ours, feare her own efhte.

T he Senate.
En. What meancs this hafty calling of the Senate I

Sen.We fhall know ftraight. Wait, till the Consul fpeakes.

Pom. Fathers Confcript, bethink you of your fafeties,

And what to do, with thefc confpirators

;

Some of their clients, their freed men, and (laves

'Ginne to nuke head : there is one ofLENTums bawds

Runs up and down the (hops, through every ftrcct,

With money to corrupt the poore Artificers,

And needy tradefmen, to their aide. Cethegus

Hath fent, too, to his fcrvants; who arc many,

Chofcn, and excrcis'd in bold attemptings,

That forth-with they mould arme themfelves, and prov*

His refcue : All will be in inftant uproarc,

If you prevent it not, with prefent counfailes.

We have done what we can, to meet the- fury,

And will do more. Be you good to your fclvcs.

Cic. What is your pleafure, Fathers 9
lhallbe done.

Syllanus, you arc Conful next defign'd.

Your fentence of thefe men. Syl. Tis (horr, and this.

Since thev have fought to blot the name of Rome,

Out of the World; and raze this glorious Empire

With her own hands,and armcs,rurnd on her ielte:

1 think it fit they dye. And could my breath

Now, execute hem, they Ihould not enjoy

An ankle of time," or eye of light,

Longer, to ooyfon this our common ayre.

Sr
g
N^thi

P
nkfotoo. Sen. And 1. ***^$J£&£

Cic. Your fcntcncc, Caius C*sa*, Cj-s. Confcnpt Fathers,

In great affiircs, and doubtful!, it behooves

Men, that arc ask'd their fentence, to be free

From either hate, or love, anger, or pity :

For, where the lcaft of thefc do hinder, there

The mind not cafily difcernes the truth.

I fpeakc this to you, in the name of Rome,

For whom you (land; and to the prefent caufc

:

That this foulc facl: of LENTULUS,and the reft,

Webh not more with you, than your dignity

;

And you be more indulgent to your pa(fion,

L 11 a
Than



I han to your honor. If there could be found

I think it fit, to {fay,*faerc omvlaw* do.

Poorc petty States may alter, upon humour,

Where if they offend with anger,few do.know ir,

Bcc-ufc they arc obfeure -, their fame, and fortune

Is equal!, and the fame. But they, that are

Head of the World, and live in that (eerie height,

All mankind kr.OWS their anions. So we fee,

The greater fortune hath the lefler licence.

Tfcey muft nor favour, hate, and leaft be angry •

For what with others is call'd anger, there,

Is cruelty, and pride. I know Syllanus,

Who fpbkc before me, a juft, valiant man,

A lover of the State, and one- that would nor*

In fuch a bufinefle, ufe or grace, or hatred
;

I know, too, weft, his manncr<-,and modefty

:

Nor do I think his fentence cruell (for

'Gainft fuch delinquents,what can be too bloody?)

But that it is abhorring from our Stare
;

Since to a Citizen of Rome, offending,

Our laws give exile, and not death. Why then

Decrees he that? 'Twere vaineto think, for fearcj

When, by the diligence of To worthy a Conful,

All is made fafc,and certaine. Is't for punifhment?

Why, death's the end of evils, and a reft,

Rather than torment: It difiblvcsall griefes;

And beyond that, is neither care, nor joy.

You hearc, my fentence would not have 'hem die.

How then? fetfrcc,and incrcafcCATiuNis army?

So will they, being but banifh'd. No, grave Fathers,

I judge 'hem, firft,to have their ftatcs confifcatc,

Then, that their pcrfons remaine prifoncrs .

I'thc free towns, far off from Rome, and fevcrd

:

Where tbey might neither have relation,

Hereafter, to the Senate, or the people.

Or, if they had, thofe towns, then to be mulcted,

As enemies to the State, that had their guard.

Sen .' Tis good,and honorable,C/tsAR,hatkutrerd.

Cic. Fathers, \ fee your faces, and your eyes

All bent on me, to note of thefe two cenfures,

Which I incline to. Either of them are grave,

And anfwering the dignity of the fpeakers,

The greatneffc of th'affiire, and both feverc.

One urgcth death: and he may well remember

This State hath punith'd wicked citizens fo.

The other bonds : and rhofe perpetuall, which

He thinks found out for the more lingular plague.

Catiline. 665

Decree, which youfhall pleafc You havca Conful,

Not readier to, obey, than to defend,

What ever you (hall aft, for the Republic* ;

And meet wkh willing moulders any burden,

Or any fortune, with an even face,

Though it were death : which to a valiant man

Can never happen foulc, nor to a Conful

Be immature, or to a wife man wretched.

Svi.. Fathers, I (pake, but as I thought: the needs

O'th'Common-wcalth rcquir'd. Cat. Excufe it nor.

Cic. Cato, fpcake your fentence. Cat. This it is.

You here difpute, on kinds of punifhmenr,

And fhnd confulting, what you mould decree

•Gainft thofe, of whom, you rather mould beware;

This mifchiefe is not like thofe common fafts,

Which, when they arc done, the laws may profequute*

But this, if you provide nor, ere it happen,

When it is happcnV,will not wait your judgement.

Good Caius C*sar, here, hath very well,

And fubtilly difcours'd of life, and death,

As if he thought thofe things, a pretty fable,

That arc deliver d us of hell, and furies,

Or of the divers way, that ill men go

From good, to filthy, dark, and ugly places.

And thcrefore,hc would have thefe lrve5 & long too-

But far from *ow*,and in the (mall free towns,

Left, here, they might have refcue :
As if men,

Fit for fuch ads, were only in the City,

And not throughout all Italy* or, that boldnefle

Couldnot do Sore, where it found leaft rcfiftancc?

'Tis a vaine counfaile, ifhe think them dangerous.

Which, if he do not, hut that he alone,

In Co arcat fcarc of all men, ftand un-fnghtcd,

He gives me caufc, and you, more to fcare him.

1 am plaine, Fathers. Here you look about,

One at another, doubting what to do;

With faces, as you truftcd to the gods

That ftill have favd you . and they candor :
But,

They are not wimings, or bafc woman illi prayers,

Can draw their aids j but vigilance, counfcll,aaion

:

Which they will be aftiamcdto forlake.

'Tis doth they hate, and cowardifc. Here, you have

The traytors in your houfes, yet yo» «* n°» -

Fearing what to dowith'hem, Let hem loofe.

And feud "hem hence with armcs,too;that your mercy

May turnc your mifcry, as foon as t can.

0, but, they, arc great men, and have offended

But throuoh ambition.We would (pare their honor.

1, if themfelves had fpar'd it, or their fame,

Or modefty, or either god, or man : Th^n

ptftt
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Then I would fparc *hcm. But, as things now ftand,

Fatbcrs^o fparc thefc men, were to commit

A greater wickcdncfic, than you would revenge.

If there had been but time, and place, for you,

To have rcpair'd this fault, you lhould have made it-

It fhould have been your punifliment, to have felt

Your tardy error: but nccemty,

Now, bids me fay, let 'hem not live an houre,

If you mcanc Rome fhould live a day. I have done.

Sen. C ato hath fpoken like an Oracle.

Cra. Let it be fo decreed. SF.N.Wearcallfearfull.

Syl. And had been bafc, had not his vertue rais'd us.

Sen. Go forth, mo ft worthy Conful, we'll affift you.

C/Es. ram not yet chang'd in my fentence, Fathers.

Cat. No matter. What be thofe ? Sen. Letters, for C*s&
Cat.From whom? let 'hem be read, in open Senate,

PAtbers, they come from the confpirators.

I crave to have 'hem read, for the Republick.

C>es. CATO,read you it. "Tis a love-letter,

From your dearc fifter,ro me : though you hare me.

Do not difcover it. Cat. Hold thee, drunkard. Conful,

Go forth, and confidently. C^s. You'll repent

This rafhneflc, Cicero. Pra. Caesar (hall repent it.

Cic. Hold friends. Pr^. He's fcarcc a friend unto the Publick.

Cic No violence. C/£SAR,be fafe. Lead on.

Where are the publick executioners ?

Bid 'hem wait on us. On to Spinthers houfe.

Bring Lentulus forth: Here, you, the fad revengers

Of capitall crimes, againft the publick, take

This man unto your jufticc: ftranglc him.

Len. Thou do'ft well, Conful. Tvvas a caft at dice,

In Fortunes hand, not long fince, that thy felfe

Should' ft have heard thefc, of other words as fatall.

Cic. Lead on to Quintus Cornificius houfe.

Bring forth Cethegus. Take him to the due

Death, that he hath defcrv'd : and let it be

Said, he was once. Cet: A beaft, or, what is worfe,

A (lave, Cethegus. Let that be the name

For all that's bafe, hereafter : That would let

This worme pronounce on him ; and not have trampled

His body into Ha ! Art thou not mov'd?

Cic Jufticc is never angry : Take him hence.

C et . 6, the whore Fortune / and her bawds the Fateu

That put thefe tricks on men, which knew the way

To death by' a fword. Strangle me, I may flecp:

I {hall grow angry with the gods, elfe. Cic Lead

TO CAIUS CyESAR, for. Statilius.

Bring him, and rudeGABiNius,out. Herc,take hem

To your cold hands, and let 'hem feelc death from
J

"'
[00 ,

Gab. I thank you, you do me a pleafurc. St a. And n»
(Jift

9T
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Cat. So, Marcus TuLLius,thou maift now ftand up,

And call it happy Rome, thou being Conful.

Great parent ol thy Country, go, and let

The old men of the City, ere they die,

Kiflc thee ; the matrons dwell about thy neck ;

The youths, and maids, lay up, 'gainft they are old,

What kind of man thou wcrt, to tell their nephews,

When, fuch a yeare, they read, within our Fa(li,

Thy Conful. (hip. Who's this? Petrrius? Cic. Welcome,

Welcome, rcr.o.vncd fouldier. What's the news?

This face can bring no ill with't,unto Rome.

How do"s the worthy Conful, my colleague ?

Pet. As well as vi&ory can make him, hr.

He greets the FAthers^vA to me hath trufted

The'fad relation of the civillftrifei

For, in fuch war, the conqucft (till is black.

Cic Shall we with-draw into the home ot c oncordi

Cat. No, happy Conful. Here ; let all cares take

The benefit of this talc. If be had voice,

T o fpread unto the Poles, and (hike it through

The center, to the Antipodes j It would aske it.
•

Pet. The ftrcights, and needs of Catiline being luch,

As he rouft fight with one of the two armies,

That then had neere enclosd him 5
it pleas dFgte,

To make us th'objeS of his defperate choife,

Wherein the danger almoft poud the honour:

And as he rifs', the day grew black with him*

And Fate dcfccndcd necrer to the earth,

As if flic meant, to hide the name of things,

Under her wings,and make the World her quarry.

At this we rous'd, left one (hull minutes ftay

Had left it to beenquird, what Rome was.

And (as we ought) arm'd in the confidence

Of our great caufe,in forme of battaile, ftood.

Whilft Catiline came on, not with the lace

Of any man, but of a publick mine : _

His count'nancz was a civill war it felfe.

-
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And all his hoft had ftanding in their lookcs,

The palcnelTe of the death, that was to come.

Yet cried they out like Vultures,and urgd on,

As if they would precipitate our *atc/>.

Nor ftaid we longer for 'hem . But ^*f
Strook the firft ftrokc : And, with it, &d a lire.

Which cut, it feem'd, a narrow neck #&&£ -

Had broke betwccn.two mighty to j
and cither bflA

Plow'd into other; for fo did the.*»*"«

And whirl'd about, as when two violent tides

Meet, and not yccld. T he^.to<*^
Circling the place, and trembled to fee men

Do more, than they : whilft piety left the field, ^|
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G
Griev d for that fide, that, in <b bad a caufe,

They knew not, what a crime t Kir va our was

TtJfun ftood ftill, and was, behind the cloud

The battaile made, fecn fwcating, to drive up
.

HisSted hor(c,whom ft ill the noifc drove backward.

a j S rUoA fierce En *o, like a flame,

ConSdafi could reach, and then it (life

Sad no" fhe fortune of the Commonwealth

Come PAi.LAS-like,to every Roman thought.

VVhich Catiline feeing, and that now his troops

Covcr'dthatearth^hey'hadfoughcon^ithtlieirimnks,

Ambitious of great fame, to crown his ill,

Collected all his fury, and ran m
(Arm'd with a glory, high as his defpaire)

Into our batraile,likc a Lybun lyon,

Upon his hunters, fcorncfull of our weapons,

CarelclTe ofwounds,pluckingdown lives about lum,

Till he had circled in himfclfc with death ;

Then fell he too, fembrace it where it lay. -

And as, in that rebellion 'gainft the gods,

Minerva holding forth Medusa's head,

One of the gyant brethren felt himielre

Grow marble at the killing fight, and now

Alraoft made ftone, began r/inquire, what flint,

What rock it was, that crept through all his hms,

And ere he could think more, was that he icard;

So C ATiLiNE,at the fight of Rome in us,

Became his tombe : yet did his looke retame

Some of his fierceneffe, and his hands ftill movd,

As if he labourd yet, to grafpc the State,

Witk thofc rebellious parts. C at. A brave bad death.

Had this been honeft now, and for his Countrey,

As 'twas againft it, who had ere fallen greater?

Cic. Honor'd Petreius, Rome, not I, muft thank you

How modeftly has he fpoken of himfe fe
irafflortaU godsj

Cat. He did the more. C ic. Thanks to the immort B

Romans, I now am paid for all my labours.

My watchings, and my dangers. Here conclude

Your praifes, triumphs, honors, and rewards,

Decreed to me: only the memory

Of this glad day, if I may know it live

Within your thoughts, (hall much aftc& my

Which I muft always ftudy before Fame.

Though both be good, the latter yet is worft,

And ever is ill got, without the firft.

THE END.
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TOTHE
GREAT EXAMPLEOF

Honour, and Vertue,thc mofl noble

WILLIAM,
Earle olTembroke, Lord Chamberlaine/Scc.

MYLORD,
,

Htle you cannot change your me-

rit, I dare not change your title:

It itas that made it, and not I. Vn*

der rtbich name, I here offer to

your Lo: the ripesl of my /Indies,

my Epigrammes; rtbich, though

they carry danger in thefound* do

not therefore fee{eyour (belter i For, xpben I made them

1 bad nothing in myconJciencejoexpreJssngofM I

did need a cypher. 'But, if I be fatne ,nto thofe timet,

therein, for the h{eneffe f^^ 'nTLZ
thinks another s ill deeds objeUed to him- and that n

tbeir ignorant and guilty mouths the common voyce

u

(for iirfecurity^arc the ?oK,confes,ngtherem

flmuch loie to their d.feafes, as they ^nldr^rma{e

aparty for them, than bee either nd,or 'fo/hemj

mufi expeS, at your Lo: hand the ^te^on J^
and.liberty^ho»areconflanttoyouromgoodnelle.

(
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In than{s whereofJ returneyou the I

/i many good, andgreat names (as my yerjes mental

the better part) to their remembrance Kith
po/leritj l

mongU whom,ifIhaveprayfed, ^fortunately>anL
that doth not dcferye-3 or, if'alldnftoer notjtiallm^

thefBures lhaye made ofthem \ Ibopc iltoilMefJ

yen me, that they are no illpieces, though they be notfl

theperfons, 2ut 1forejee aneererfatetomy^Bor,^

this: that the Vices therein willbe onn'd before the yerti^

(though, there, lhaye avoided allparticulars, as lk^

done names) andfomemll beJo ready to di[credit mt^a

they mil baye the impudence to belye themjehes. Fortf

1 meant them not, it isJo. 3^.or, can J hope otbertijfu

For, xphy flmdd they remit anytbi

pride,theirfelfe*loye,and other inherentgraces, to m$,

der truth or vertue^ but,with the trade ofthe VMdJtnl

their long eares againH men they love not: and hold tkit

deare Mountebank, or Iefter, infane better condition,

thanalltbejludy,orJludiers o/humanity? firMl
vould rather {noti> them by their yi/ards, (Ml, tlwitbt)

fhouU publifh theirfaces, at their perill, in my 1 heater,

vbereCato, ifhe livd, might enter wtkoutpndtll.

Your Lo:nioltfaithfullhonorer,

BeN.JonsoN.

'

CO

EPIGRAMMES.

O T H e Reader.
pRay thee, take care, that tak'ft mv Book in hand,

* To read it well: that is, to undcrftand.

I

II.

TO M Y B O O K

.

T will be Iook'd for Book, when fomc but fee

Thv title, EpigrammcS) and nam'd of mec,

Thou tliould'lt be bold, licenrious, full of gaH
;>

Wonr.ewood, and fulphurc, ftuip, and toochd witlutl

Become a petulant thing, burle inkc, and wit

As mad-men ftoncsrnot caring whom they hit.

Deceive their malice, who could wifli it fo.

And by thy wifcr temper, let men know

Thou art not covetous of lcaft felfc-Fame,

Made from the hazard of another* fliamc.

Much lelTc, with lewd, prophanc, and bcaftly phrafe,

To catch the worlds loofc laughter, or vaine gaze.

He that departs with his own honefty

For vulgar praifc, doth it too dcarely buy.

III.

To MY BOOHU.LER.
Hou,that mak'ft gainethy end,ar.d wifely wclJ,

Call'it a Book good, or bad, as it doch fell.

Ufc mine fo,too: I give thec leave. But crave

For the lucks fake, it thus much Uvour have,

To lie upon thy (tall, till it be fought

;

Not offer'd, as it made fute to be bought;

Nor have my titlc-lcafe on ports, or walls,

Or in clcft-fticks, advanced to make calls

For termers, or forric clcrck-likc ferving-man, ' .

Who fcarce can fpcll th"hard names : whofc Knight /cue can

A 3
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6 Epipramtnes.

If, without thcfc vile arts, it will not fell,

Send it to Bucklers-burj, there twill well.

To King James.

HOw, beft of Kings, doft thou a Scepter beare!

How beft of Poets, doft thou Laurell weare!

But two things rare, the Fates had in their (tore,

And gave thee both, to (hew they could no more.

For fuch a Poet, while thy daies were greene,

Thou werr, as chiefc of them are faid t'have been.

And fuch a Prince thou art we daily fee,

As chiefc of thofc* ftillpromife they will bee.

Whom fhould my Mufe then flye to, but the beft

Of Kings for grace* of Poets for my teft ?

V.

On The Union.
Hen was there contract better driven by Fate*

Or celebrated with more truth of State?

The World the Temple was,1 the Prieft a King,

The fpoufed pairc two Realmcs, the Sea the ring,

VI.

To Alchymists.
F all you boaft of your great Art be true

;

Sure, willing poverty lives moft in you.

W

1

w
VII.

On the New Hot-house.
Here lately harbourd many a famous whore,

A purging bill, no* fix'd upon thedoore,

Tels you it is a Hot-houfc : fo it ma

,

And ftill be a whore-houfe. Th'are synonym*.

VIII.
On A Ro b bery.

RIdway rob'd Duncote of three hundred pound,

Ridwav was tane, arraign'd,condemn'd to dye j

But, for this money was a Courtier found,

Beg'd Ridw ayes pardon: Duncote, now, doth cryej

Rob'd both of money, and the laws relicfc
;

The Courtier is become the greater thiefe. \
IX.

To All, To Whom I Write.

MAy none, whofe fcattcr'd names honor my Book,

For ftri& degrees, of rank , or title look;

Tis 'gainft the manners of an Epigram:

And, I a Poet litre, no Herald am.

'

:•

To

•

EpigrMimes 7

X

To My Lord Ignorant.

THou call' ft me Poet, as a termc of fhame :

But I have my revenge made, in thy name.

XI '

On Some-thing, ThatWalkes
some-where.

AT Court I met it, in clothes brave enough,

To be a Courtier ;
and looks grave enough,

To feemc a ftatefman: as I neerc it came,

It made mc a great face, 1 ask'd the name.

A Lord, it cried, buried in fleih, and blood,

And fuch from whom let no man hope lcaft good,

For I will do none: and as little ill, ,

For 1 will dare none. Good Lord, walk dead ftill;

XII.

On Lie u tenant Ship t^

SHift, here, in towne, not mcancft among Squires,
,

That haunt Pickt-batch, Merjb-Lamletb, and ivbitt-fryers
,

Keeps himfelfc, with halfe a man, and defrayes

The charge ofthat ftare,with this charrac,god payes.

By that one fpell he lives, cats, drinks, arrayes

Himfelfc : his whole revenue is, god payes.

The quarter day is come j the hoftcfle fayes,

She muft have money : he returncs, god p.iycs.

The taylor brings a fuite home ; he it flayes,

Looks o're the bill,likcs it: and fays, god paye s.

Hc ftcales to Ordinaries •, there he playes

At dice hisborrovvd money : which, god payes.

Then takes up frefli commodities, for dayes j

Si^ncs to new bonds, forfeits : and cries^od payes.'

That°loft, he keeps his chamber, teades Ejjayes,

Takes phyfick, tcares the papers :
ftill goJ payes,

Or clfe by water goes, and fo to playes

;

Calls for his ftoole, adorncs the ftage: god payes.

To every caufe he meets, this voice he braves:

His only anfwer is toill, god payes.

Not his poore cocatrice but he betrayes

Thus : and for his lctchery, (cores, god payes.

But fee th'old baud h ath fcrvd him in his com,

Lent hima pocky whore. She hath paid him.

XIII.

To Docto * Empimck.

vv Ui
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Epigrammes,

c

Let me give two : that doubly am got free,

From my aifcafes danger, and from thee.

xiV.

To William C amd hn.

Am den, moft reverend head, to whom I owe

AH that I am in Arts, all that I know.

(How nothing's that I ) to whom my Countrey owes

The great rcnowne, and name wherewith fhc goes.

Than thee the age fees not that thing more grave,

More high, more holy, that fhee more would crave."

What name, what skill, what faith haft thou in things!

VVhat fight in fcarching the moft antique fprings!

VVhat weight, and what authority in thy (peech !

Man fearfc can make that doubt, but thou canft teach.

Pardon free truth, and let, thy modefty,

Which conquers all, be once over-come by th:

Many of thine this better could, than I,

But for their powers, accept my piety.

XV.
On Co.ur.t-w o r m e*

_ men are wormes : But this no man. In filke

'Twas brought to Court fir ft wrapt, and white as riilkc;

Where, afterwards, it grew a butter-flye

:

Which was a cater-piller. So 'twill dye.

XVI,
To Br A I NE-H ARD Y.

TTArdy, thy braine is valiant, 'tis confeft;
* A T hou more

;
that with it every day, dar ft jeft

Thy felfe into frefh braules : when, call'd upon,

Scarce thy weeks fwcaring brings thee of, of one.

So, in fhort time, th'art in arrcrage growne
Some hundred quarrels, yet doft thou fight none ;

Nor nccd'ft thou : for thofe few, by oath relcaft,

Make good what thou dar* ft do in all the reft.

Keep thy felfe there, and think thy valurc right;

He that dares damnc himfclfe, dares more than fight*

A^

XVII.
.

O THE LEARNED CRITIC*.
A y others hzrc, flye, and traduce thy name,M .As guilty men do Magiftrates : glad I,

That wifh my pocmes a legitimate fame,
Charge them, for crown, to thy folc cenfure hye.

And, but a fprig of bayes given by thee,

Shall out-live garlands, ftolnc from die chaft trcc# To

V

Epigrammes* 9

'

XVIII.

To My Meere English Cbnsurer
T^O thee, my way in Epjgramntes fqernes new,

-*- When both it is the old way, and the true.

Thou faift, that cannot be: for thou haft fecne

Davis, and Weever, and the beft hive beene,

And mine come nothing like. 1 hope fo. Yet,

As theirs did with. thee, mine might credit get:

If thou 'klft but ufc thy faith, as thou didft then,

When thou wert wont t admire, not cenfure men.
Pr'y thec.bclccvc ftill, and not judge fo i'xOiy

Thy faith is all the knowledge due thou haft.

XIX.

O N S I R C O D T H E P K R FUM E D.'

^"pHat Cod can get no widdow, yet a Knighr,
'

-*• 1 feme the caufc : He wooes with an ill fprite.

A A.

To The Sa me Sir C od.

TH expencc in odours is a moft vainc fin,

Except thou couldft, Sir CoD,wearc them within.

.XXL
ON Reformed Ga m's t e r.

LOrd, how is Gam'ster chang'd! his haire clofe cut!

His neck fene'd round with rufle J his eyes halfe fhut!

His clothes two fafhions off,, and pooifcl his lvvord

Forbidd' his fide! and nothing, but the word

Quick in his lips ! who hath this wonder wrought ?
^

The late tane baftinado. So I thought.

What (cvcrall ways men to their calling have!

The bodies ftrij>es, I fee, the foulc may fave.

XXII.

On My First Daughter.1

*L_IEre lies to each her parents ruth,

•* •*Mary, the daughter of their youth :

Yet, all heavens gifts, being heavens due,

It makes the father, Icfle, to rue.

At fixe months end, flic.parted hence

With Cifety of her innocence;

Whofe foulc heavens Queen, (whofe name (he beares)

In comfort of her mothers teares,

Hath plac'd amongft her Virgin-traine :

Where, while that fever*ddoth remaine,

This grave partakes the fleflily birth.

Which cover lightly, gentle eafth.

.

•

t
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Let me give two : that doubly am got free,

From my difcafes danger, and from thee;

XIV.

To William Gamdhn.

Amden, mod reverend head, to whom I owe

AH that I am in Arts, all that I know.

(How nothing's that J ) to whom my Countrey owes

The great renowne, and name wherewith fhc goes.

Than thee the age fees not that thing more grave,

More high, more holy, that fhee more would crave."

What name, what skill, what faith haft thou in things!

What fight in (earching the mod antique fprings

!

What weight, andwhat authority in thy ipeech

!

Man fcarfe can make that doubt, but thou canft teach.

Pardon free truth, and let. thy modefty,

Which conquers all, be once over-come by thj

Many of thine this better could, than I,

But for their powers, accept my piety.

XV.
On Court-worm e.

ALL men are wormes : But this no man. In filke

'Twas brought to Court firft wrapt, and white as milkc;

Where, afterwards, it grew a butter-flye

:

Which was a cater-piller. So 'twill dye.

XVI.,

To B R A I N E-H A R D Y.

TTArdy, thy brainc is valiant, 'tis confeft;
*- * 1 hou more j that with it every day, darft jeft

Thy felfe into frefh braules : when, call'd upon.

Scarce thy weeks fwcaring brings thee of, or one.

So, in fhort time, th'art in arrcrage growne
Some hundred quarrels, yet do ft thou fight none j

Nor nccd'ft thou : for thofe few, by oath releaft,

Make good what thou dar'ft do in all the reft.

Keep thy felfe there, and think thy valurc rightj

He that dares damne himfclfe, dares more than fight*

XVII.
.

To THE LEARNED CRITICK.
Ay others ^are, flyc, and traduce thy name,A/I , __

y , ___

As guilty men do Magistrates : glad I,

That wifh my pocmes a legitimate fame,
Charge them, for crown, to thy folc cenfure hye.

And, but a fprig of bayes given by thec,

Shall out-live garlands, ftolnc from the chaft tree. T»

Epigramwes. 9

XVIII.

To My Mebke English Cbnsurer.
HpO thee, my way in Epigramrries fqenaes new,
-* When both it is the old way, and the true.

Thou faift, that cannot be: for thou haft feenc

Davis, and Weever, and the beft hwe bcene,

And mine come nothing like. 1 hope fo. Yer,

As theirs did with.thd:. mine might credit get:

If thou 'Lift but ufe thy faith, as tbou didft then,

When thou wert worn t'admirc, not cenfure men.
Pry thce.belccvc (till, and not judge i<> raft,

Thy faith is all the knowledge tluc thou haft.

XIX.

On Sir COdThf. Perfumed'.'

'"pHat Cod can get no widdow, yet a Knighr,

I (ente the caufc :. He svooes with an ill fprite.

* f

XX.

To The Same Sir Cod.
TH'expence in odours is a mo ft vaine fin,

Except thou couldft, Sir Cod, weare them within.

i *\ A i

,

On Reformed G a m's t e r.

LOrd, how is Gam'ster chang'd ! his ha ire clofe cut

!

His neck fene'd round with ruffe 1 his eyes halfe fhut!

His clothes two fafhions off,, and poore! his iword

Forbidd' his fide! and nothing, hut the word

Quick in his lips ! who hath this wonder wrought ?

The late rane baftinado. So I thought.

What fcvcrall ways men to their calling have

!

The bodies ftrijx:s, I fee, the fouic may fave.

XXII.

On My First Daughter.1

"LJEre lies to each her parents mth,

*^Mary, the daughter of their youth :

Yet, all heavens gifts, being heavens due,

It makes the father, Icfle, to rue.

At fixe months end, (he parted hence

With ftfety of her innocence;

Whofe foulc heavens Queen, (whofe name (he bcarcs)

In comfort of her mothers teares,

Hath plac'd amongft her Virgin-traine :

Where, while that fcver*ddoth rcmaine,

This grave partakes the flefhly birth.

Which cover lightly, gentle eafth.

Ttf
'/
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xxin.

To John Donne.

0nnf the delight of PHceBUs,and eachAfuft

^ Who to thy one, all other braines refufc
;

Whofe every* work, of thy «x>ft early wit,

Came forth example, and remaines fo, yet:

Looser a knowing, than moft wits do livcj

And which noVedion praife enough can give!

To it, thy language, letters, arts, bc ft life,

Which might with halfe mankindma intaine a ftrifej

All which I mean* to praife, and, yet, 1 would;

But leave, becaufe I cannot as I mould

!

XXIV.

ToThe Parliament.

Here's reafon good, that you good laws mould make :

Mens manners ne're were viler, for your fake.

XXV.

On Sir Voluptuous Beast.

WHile Beast inftmcts his faire,and innocent wife,

In the paft plcafures of his fenfuall life,

Telling the motions of each petticote,

And how his Ganimede movd, and how his goate,

And now, her (homely) her own cucqueanc makes,

In varied fhapes, which for his luft (he takes :

What doth he clfe, but fay, leave to be chafte,

Juft wife, and, to change me, make womans naitc.

T

T

XXV T.
-

On The Same Bea s f

.

an his chaft wife, though Beast now know no more,

He 'adulters ftiil : his thoughts lye with a whore.

XXVII,

On Sir. JOhn Roe.

IN place of fcutcheons, that (hould decke thy herfe

Take better ornaments, ray teares, and verfe.

If any fword could fave from Fttes, Roe's could $

If any Mufe out-live their fpight , his can;

If any friends teares could rcttore, his would

5

If any pious life ere lifted man
To heaven ; his hath ; O haDDV State ! wherein

XXV III.

On Don Surly.

DOn Surly, to afpire the glorious name

Of a great nun, and to be thought the lame,

E
Pi
orammes it

T

Makes ferious ufc of all great trade he knOivcs.

He fpeakes to mcri with a Kbinoccrotes nofe,

Which bee thinks great- and fo reades verfes, too:

And that is done, as he faw great men doe.

H' has tympanies or" bufincflc, in his face,

And, can forget mens names, with a>great grace.

He will both argue, and difcoutfe in oathes,

Both which arc great. And laugh at ill made cloathcs;

That's greater, yet: to eric hisowne up neat.

He doth, at rocalcs, alone, his phcafant eat,

Which is maine grcatnefle. And, at his (till boord,

He drinks to no man: that's, too, like a lord.

He keeps anothers wife, which is a (pice

Of folcmne greatneffe. And he dares, at dice,

Blafphem.- God, greatly. Or tome poore hindc beat,

That breathes in his dogs way : and this is great.

Nay more, for gteatnefle fake, he will beone

May hcarc my Efigrammes^ but like of none.

Surly, ufc other arts, thefe only can

Stile thec a moft great foolc,but no great man.

XXIX.

To Sir Annual Tilth Ki

1 1. T e R, the moft may'admire thee, though not I

:

And thou, right guilrJeiTe, may'ft plead to it, why ?

For thy late (harpc device. I fay 'tis fit

AH braines, at times of triumph, (hould runne wit.

For then, our water- conduits doe runne wine-,

But that's put in, thou'lt fay. Why, fo is thine.

XXX.

To Person Guiltie.

Uiltie, bewife 5 and though thou know' ft the crimes

Be thine, I tax, yet doc not ownc my rimes

:

Twerc madnefle in thee, to betray thy fame,

And perfon to the world \ ere I thy name.

XXXI.

On Bancs The Usurer.

A n c k fcelcs no lamene(Te of bis knottic gout,

His moncyes travaile for him, in and out:

And though the founded legs goe every day,

He toylcs to be at hell, as foone as they.

XXXH.
On Sir- John R .0 B;

WHat two brave per ills of the the private fword

1 ould not erfoft, nor all the Furies doe,

That fclfe-div ided Belgia did afford

;

What not the envie of the feas rcaclvd too,

>

."
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H

The cold of Mofco, and fat /r/Jfc ay re,

His often change of clime (though not of mind)

What could not work; at home in hisrepaire

Was his blcft fete, but our hard lot to find.

Which (nesves, where ever death doth plcafe tappeare,

Seas, ferenes, fwords, (hot, fickneflc, all arc there.

XXXIII.

To The Same.

Le not offend thee with a vaine tcare more,

- Glad-mention'd Roe : thou art but gone before,

Whither the world muft follow. And I, now,

Breathe to cxpe& my when, and make my how.

Which if moft gracious heaven grant like thine,

Who wets my grave, can be no friend of mine.

XXXIV.
Of Death.

E that feares Death, or mournes it, in the juft,

Shcwes of the Refurredtton little truft,

XXXV.

To King James.

WHo wouldnot be thy fubjeft James , t'obay

A Prince, that rules by'exampJe, more than fway?

W7hofe mam.ers draw, more than thy powers conftraine.

And in this (riort time of thy happieftraigne,

Haft purg'd thy Rcalmes, as we have now no caufe

Left us of fearc, but firft our crimes, then lawes.

Likcaydes 'gainft trcafons who hath found before?

And then in them, how could we know God more?

Firft thou preferved were, our King to bee,

And fince, the whole Land was prefeiv'd for thee.'

XXXVI.

To The Ghost Of Martial.
A/j Aktial, thou gav'ft farre nobler Eptgrammes
-*** To thy Domitian, than I can my James :

But in my royallfubjecl: I pane thee,

Thou flattered' ft thine, mine cannot flattet'd bee.
*

XXXVII.
On Chev'rill The Lawyer.

"^O caufc, nor client far, will Chev'rill leefe,

*^ But as they come, on both fides he rakes fees.

And plcafcth both. For while he melts his greafe

For this : that wiones,for whom he holds his peace.

*

»

Hpiv. amines.
^

11

M

ti

XXXVIII.

To Person Gui ltie.

Q U i ltie, becaufe 1 bade you late be wife,
And to concealc your ulcers, did advife,

You laugh when you are touch'd, and long before
Any nun elfe, you clap vour hands, and rore,

And cry good ! good ! This quite perverts my fenfe,
And lyes fo farre from wir, 'tis impudence.

Belccve it, Guiltie, if you Iofe your fhamc,
Me lofc my modeftie, and tell your name.

XXXIX.
On Old Colt.

COT all night-finnes, with other wives, unknown,
Colt, now,doth daily penance in his own.

XL.

OmMargaret Ratcliffe.
Arb!e, wcepe, for thou do'ft cover

A dead beaut ic undcr-ncath thee,
R ich as nature could bequeath thee:
c rai t then, no rude hand remove her.
a 11 the gazers on the skies

R cad not in faire heavens ftorie,

E xpreflcr truth, or truer glorie,

t han they might in her bright eyes.

R are as wonder was her wir

;

t

A nd like NeBar ever flowing

:

t ill time, ftrong by her bellowing,

C onqucr'd hath both life and it.

l ife whofe griefe was out of fafhion j

I n thefe times few Co have ru'd

F ate in a brother. To conclude,

r or wit, feature , and true paflion,

e arth, thou haft not fuch another.
m

XLT.
On Gypsee.

QYpsee, new b^ud, is turn'd Phyfitian,^ And gets more gold than all the Colledge aa

:

Such I cr quaint practice is, fo it allures,

For what llie gave, a whore j a baud, flic cures.

XLII.
OnGilesAndJonh.

*V\7"Ho f*y«» tn
?
c Giles and Jo ne ac difcord bef

Th'obferving neighbours no fuch mood can fee.'

Indeed, poore Giles repents he married ever.
But that his Jone doth too. And Giles would neve*.

B »y
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AiillcVnrh Tone. Or that his long-yearn d life

ThTchiiaJcn, that he kceccs Giles fwearcs are none
T
Of his begetting. And fo fwearcs his Jone.

In all affections (he concurred! ftill.

If now, with man and wife, to will, and mil

TheYelfe-fame things, a note of concord bee

:

I know no couple better can agree .

XLIII-

To Robert Earle Of Salisbury.

Hat need baft thou of me? or of my &M
- - • Whofe aftions fo thcmfelvcs doe celebrate ?

Which ftould thy countryes love to fpeake refufe,

Her foes enough would feme thee m their hate.

•Tofore, great mc
D
n were glad of Ports

:
Now,

I, not the worft, am covetous of thee.

Yet dare not to mv thought lcaft hope allow

Of adding to thy fame; thine may to me,

When in my Book, men readc but C B c i
•

s ™™>

And what I writ thereof finde farre, and free

From fervile flattcrie (common Poets Oamc )

As thou ftand'ft clearc of the necemtic.

XL1V.

On Chuffe, Banks The Usurers

Kinsman.

CHuffe, lately rich in name, in chattels, goods,

And rich in iflue to inherit all,

Ere blacks were bought for his ovvne funerall,

Saw all his race approach the blacker £oods

:

He meant they thither Oiould make fwift repairc,

When he made him executor, might be Leirc.

XLV.

On My First Sonne.

TJ Arcwell, thou child of my right hand, and joy;

T My finnc was too much hope of thee, lov d ooy,

Seven yearcs tho'wert leet to me, and I thee pay>

Exacted by thy fate on the juft day.

O could I lofc all father, now. For why,
.

Will man lament rhe ftate he fhould envic?

To have fo foonc fcap'd worlds, and fleflics rage,

And, if no other mtferie, yet age ?

Epigtprammes.

fc -

)

Reft in fofc peace, and, asfc'd, fay here doth lye

Ben. Jonson his beft piece of -Pyttrie.

for whofe fake, hence-forth, all his vbwes be fuch, '

As what hce loves may never like-too ranch.

cNnY I#

To Sir. Lucklesse Woo-all.*

IS this the Sir
y
who, fomc wafte wife to 'winuc,

A Knight-hood bought, to goe a wooing in ?
^

'Tis Lucklesse hcjthat toofceiij) one on band I

To pay at's day of.rnarrugc. By my hand

The knight-wright's cheated then : Hec'll never pay.

Yes, now he wearcs his knight-hooi every d.iyv

To The Same.

Sir Lucklesse, troth, for lucks fake pafle by one:

Hce that wooes every widdO'.T» will get tiohe."

XLvin.
On M'ungr.u. Bsquu'E,

His bought armes NJung' not lik'd -, for his firft day

Of bearing them in field, he threw 'hem' away :

And hath no honour \qi!t oUr Duc'JJifts fay.

XL IX.

To Play-wiught.

PLay-wright mcrcades> and ftill my verfes damnes,

He fayes, I want the tongue of Epigrammes^

I have no fait : no bawdrie he doth mcanej

For vvittie, in his language, is obfeene.

Play-wright, I loath to have thy raanucrs knowne ) fi

In my chaft bookc; profefle them in thine ownc.

) <

A
.

1 * I

L.

To 2>ir Cod.

LEave Cod, Tafacco-Yikc, burnt gurames to take,

Or fumie clyfters, thy moift lungs to bake :

Arjtmke would thee fit for focictie make.
-

LI.

To King James.

Vfon thehappiefi/fe rumour ofhis death} theWo
and twentieth day ofMarch,

1 607.

THat we thy loffe might know, and thou our love,

Great heav'n did well, to give ill fame frcevviog;

Which though it did but ptnick terror prove,

And farre beneath lcaft paiife of fuch a King,

B a
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Yet give thy jealous fubjc&s leave to doubt:

Who this thy fcape from rumour gratulatc,

tfo lcflc than if from perill-, and devout,

Doc bee thy care unto thy aftcr-ftate.

For we, that have our eyes ftill in our cares,

Looke not upon thy dangers, but our feares.

.

'

-

LII.

c
To Censorious Courtljnc.

Curt ling, I rather thou fhould'ft utterly

- Difpraifc my Work, than praife it froftily :

When I am read, thou fain'ft a weak applaufe,

As if thou wert my friend, but lack'dft a caufc.

This but thy judgement fooles : the other way.

Would both thy folly, and thy fpitc betray.

'

L

LIU.

To Old-end Gatherer.
On^-gathcring Old-end, I did feare thee wife,

"When having pill'd a book, which no man buyes,

Thou wert content the authors name to loofe

:

But when (in place ) thou didft the patrons choofe,

It was as if thou printed had'ft an oath,

To give the world afliirance thou wert both

;

And that, as Puritanes at baptifme doe,

Thou art the father, and the witnefle too.

For, but thy fclfe, where, out of motly, *s hee

Could fave that line to dedicate to thee ?

i

L1V.
•

I

On Chev'ril.

CHev'ril cryes out, my verfes libells are;

And threatens the St*rre-chamber, and the bane.

What are thy petulant pleadings, Chev'ru, then,

That quit'ft the caufe fo oft,andrayl'ft at men?,

LV
-

To Francis Beaumont.

HOw I doe love thee Beaumont, and thy Mufe,

That unto me doft fuch religion ufc 1

How 1 tioc feare my felfc, that am not worth

The lead indulgent thought thy pen drops forth'.

At once thou mak'ft me happic,and unmak^ft;

And giving largely to me, more thou tak'ft.

What fate is mine, that fo it felfc bereaves?

W;bat art is thine, that fo thy friend deceives ?

When even there, where mo ft thou praifeft mec,

For writing better, I muft envie thee.

.

OS
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LVI.

On Poet-Ape.

POorc Poet-Ape, that would be thought our chiefe,

Whofe Works arc ecne the frippery of wit,

From brocage is become fo bold a theefe,
'

As we, the rob'd, leave rage, and pitic it.

At firft he made low {hifts, would pick and gleane,

Buy the reverfion of old Playes j now growoe
To'a little wealth, and credit in the Scene,

He takes up ail, makes each mans wic his o'virne.

And, told of this, he (lights it. Tut, fuch crime*

The fluggifh gaping audito~ devoures;

He markes not whofe 'twas firft: and after-times

May judge it to be his, as well as ours.

Foole, as tf halfe eyes will not know a fleece

From locks of wooll, or fhreds from the whole pcec

LVIJ.

On Baud es, And Usurers.

I"F 5
as their ends, their fruits were fo the fame,

Baudry, andtlfury were one kind of game.

LVIII.
|

To Groome Ideot,

D e o t, laft night, I pray'd thee but forbeane

To rcade my verfes ; now I muft to hcare :

For otfring, with rhy fmilcs, my wit to grace,

Thy ignorance ftill hughs in the wrong place.

And fo my fliarpneflc thou no lelle dif-joynts,

Than thou did' ft late my fenfe, looftng my points.

So have 1 fcene at Chris r-mafle fports,or.c loft,

And, hood-wink'd, for a man, embrace a poft.

LIX.

On Spies.

SPies, you arc lights in State, but of bafc ftuffe,

Who, when you'have burnt your fclvcs downe to the fnuffe,

Stinke, and arc thrownc away. End faire enough.

LX.

To William Lord Mounteagle.

T Oe, what my Countrey mould have done (have rais-d

*-* An obcliskc, or columnc to thy name,

Or, if fhec would but modeftly have prais'd

Thy fa&, in braffc or marble writ the fame)

I, thar. am glad of thy great chance, here doc !

And proud, my worke fhall out-la ft common deeds,

Durft thinke it great, and worthy wonder too,

B 3
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s Epigrammcs.

But thine, for which I doo'r, fo much exceeds!

My countries parents I have many knowne;

But Saver of my countrey tliec alone.

LXT.
'

To Fo ole, Or Knave.

""pHy praife, or difpraifc is to mc alike

;

1 one doth not ftrokc mc, nor the other ftrike.

1X1 1.

To Fine Lady Would-be e.

Fine Madam WoULD-BEE,wherforefhouldyoufearc,

That love to make* lb well, a child to bcare ?

The world reputes you barren : but I know

Your'pothccary, and Ins drug fayes no.

Is it the paine affrights ?. that's foonc forgot.

Or your complexions lofTc ? you have a pot,

That can rcftorc thati Will it hurt your feature?

To make amends,yo*arc thought a wholefomc creature.

What (hould the caufe be? Oh, you live at Court:

And there's both loflc of time, and loflc of fport

In a great belly. Write, then on thy wombc;

Of the not borne, yet buried, here s the tombc.

LXJII.
*

To Robert Earle Of
Salisbury.

/ Ho can confidcr thy right courfes run,

With what thy venue on the times hath won*

And not thy fortune ; who can clearely fee

The judgement of the King fo (hine in thee

;

And that thou feck'ft reward of thy each aft,

Not from the publick voyce, but private faft
;

Who can behold all envic fodeclind

By conftant fuftring of thy eauall mindj

And can to thefe be filcnt, Saluhur/e,

Without his, thine, and all times injunc ?

Curft be his Mufe, that could lye dumbc, or hid

To fo true worth, though thou thy felfe forbid.

LX1V.
To The Same.

Vfon the acceftcn of the Treafurer-

jbip to him.

NOt glad, like thofe that have new hopes, or fuitcs,

With thy new place, bring I thefe early fruits

Of love, and what the golden age did hold

A treafurc, art : condemn d in th'age of gold.

' Nor glad as thofe, that old dependents bee,

To fee thy fathers rites new laid on thee.

vv

N-i

llphrammes.

Nor glad for fafhion. Nor to fhew a fTc

Of flattery to thy titles. Nor of wit.

But I am glad to fee than time furvive,

Where merit is not fepulchcr'd alive.

Where good mens vertues them to honours brings

And not to dangers. When lb. wife a King
Contends t'have Worth enjoy, from his regard,

.

As her ovnc conference, dill, the fame reward.

Thefe ( nobleft Cecil) Jabour'd in my thought,

Wherein what wonder fee thy mme hath brought ?

That whit'lt I meant bat thine to gratulatc,

l'havc fiing' the greater fortunes of our State.

LXV.

To My Muse-

AWay, and leave me, thou thing moft abhord

That haft bctray'd mc to a worthlefle lord ?

Made mc commit raoft fierce Uolatrie

To a great Image through thy luxuric.

Be thy next matters more unluckie Milfy •

And, as thou'haft mine, his hourqs, and youth ;:bufeu

Gcr him the ~l imes long grudge, rhe Courts ill will?

And reconciled, keepe him fulpefted ft ill.

Make him jofe all his friends; and, which is worfe,

Almoft all wayes, to any better courfe.

With mee thou lcav'ft an happier Mufe rhan thee,

And which thou brought'ft mc, welcome povcrtie:

Shee (lull inllru& my after-thoughts to write

1 hings manly, and not fmclling para/ire.

But I repent mc: Stay. Whoe're it rais'd,

For worth he has not, He is tax'd, not prais'di

I. X V I.

To SIr Henry Cary.

T Hat neither fame, nor love might wanting be

To greatnefTe, Cary, I fing thar, and thee;

Whofe Houfe, if it no other honour had,

In onely thee, might be both great, and glad.

Who, to upbraid the (loth of this our time,

Durft valour make, al.r.oft, but not a crime.

Which deed 1 know nor, whether were more high,

Or thou more happic, it to juftific

Agair.fi: thy fortune: when no foe, that day,

Could conquer thee, but chance, who did betray.

Love thy great loflc, which a reno.vnc hath wonne,

* To live when Broeck not ftands,nor Roor doth runne

Love honours, which of beft example bee,

When they coft dcarcft, and arc done moft free.

Though every fortitude defcrves applaufe,

It may be much, or little, in the caufc.

'9
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Epigrammes.

Hcc's valiant'ft, that dares fight, and not for pay
%

That vcrtuous is, when the reward s away.

LXVII.

To THO MAS E ARLE O F S U P P O I. K E.

Since men have left to doc praife-worrhy things,

Moft think all praifes flatteries. But truth brings

That found, and that authority with her name,

As, to be rais'd by her, is onely fame.

Stand high, then, Howard, high in eyes of men,

High in thy blood, thy place, but higheft then,

When, in mens willies, fo thy vertucs wrought,

As all thy honours were by them firft fought

:

And thou defign'd to be the fame thou art,

Before thou wert it, in each good mans heart.

Which, by no lcffe confirm'd, than thy Kings choice,

Proves, that is God's, which was the peoples voice.

LXVIIL
On Pla y-wrig h t.

PL ay-wright convict of pubtfek wrongs to men,

Takes private beatings, and begins againe.

Two kinds of valour he doth (hew at ones;

Active in's braine, and paflive in his bones.

LXIX.

To Pert i n ax Cob.

COb, thou nor fouldier, thcefe, nor fencer art,

Yet by thy weapon liv'ft i Th'haft one good part.

LXX.

To William Roe^

WHcn Nature bids us leave to live, 'tis late

Then to begin, ray R o e . He makes a ftate

In life, that can employ it ; and takes hold

On the tiuc caufes, ere tbey grow too old.

Delay is bad, doubt worfe, depending worft;

Each beft day of our life efcapes us, firft.

Then, fince we (more than many) thefe truths know:

Though life be fhorr, let us not make it fo.

LXXI.

On C our.t-Par.rat.

HTO pluck downc mine, Poll lets up new wits ftill,

•* Still, 'tis his luck to praifc me gainft his will.

I

LXXII.
T O C OURT-L1N G.

Grieve not, Court-ling, thou artftartcd up

A chamber-critick, and do ft dine, and fup

&pigrammes

AcMadames table, where thou mak'ft all wit

Goc high, or low, as thou wile value it.

'Tis not thy judgement breeds the prejudice,

Thy pcrfon oniy, C o u k t L i N. g* is the vica

LXXill.

o Fine, Grand.

'

\T\f Hat is'r,fine GRAND,makcsrhce my friend-fhip flie
;v v Or take an Epigtamme fo feare fully

:

As't were a challenge, or a borrowers letter?

The world muft know your greatnefle is my debter.
In-primis, Grand, you owe me for a jeft; '

1 lent you, on mcere acquaintance, at a feaflr.

Item., a tale o; two, fome fortnight after-

That yet maitaines you, and your hOufc in laughter.
Item, the Babylonian fong you fing;

Item, a fiirc Oreeke poefic for a ring:

With which a learned Madame you bclye.
Item, a charme furrounding fearefully,

Your partfe-per-pdU picture, one halfe drawne
In folemnc cypres, the other cob-web-lawne.

Item, a gulling imprefe for you, at tilt.

Item, your mi (kris anagram, i* your hilt.

Item, your o.vne, few'd in your mi (Iris fmock(
Item, an Epitaph on my lords cock,

In moft vile verfes, and coft mc more paine,

Than had I made 'hem good, to fit your ^va'in'e.

Fortic things more, dcarc Grand, which you know true,

For which, or pay mc quickly', or Tie pay you.

LXXIV.

To Thomas Lord Ch^ncetor.

WHifft thy wcigh'd judgements, Egirton, 1 hearc,

And know rhee, then, a Judge, not of one ycare-

Whil'ft I behold thee live with purcft hands;

That no affe&ion in thy voyce commands -,

.

That ftill th" art prefent to the better caule i

And no leffe wife, than skilfull in the Lawes

;

Whil'ft thou art ccrtaine to thy words, once gone,

As is thy confciencc, which is alw.iyes one

:

The Virgin, long-fince fled from earth, I fee,

Tour times return'd, hath made her heaven in thee.

LXXV-
On Lippe, The Teacher.

I
Cannot think there's that antipathy

Twixc Puritanes, and Placers, as fome cry ;

Though L i p p e, at P ah l s, ria'cie fro.n his text away,

&T inveigh gunft Playcs : vfait did he then but play ?

7
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T

LXXVfc

On Lucy Countbsse Of Bedford.

His morning, timely rape with holy fire

I thought to forme unto my zealous Mufe,

What kinde of creature I could moft
.

defirc,

To honour, ferve, and lovc ; as Poets uk

I meant to make her faire, and free, and wife

Of created blood, and yet more good than great,

I meant the day-ftarre (hould not brighter rife,

Nor lend like influence, from his lucent feat.

I meant Hie (hould be courteous, facile, fwcet,

Hating that folemnc vice of Greatnefle, pride

5

I meant each foftcft venue, there (hould meet,

Fit in that fofter bofome to re fide.

Only a learned, and a manly foulc

I purpos'd her ; that fhould^ with even powers,

The rock, the fpindle, and the (hcercs controule

Of Deftinie, and fpin her owne frcchoUres.

Such when 1 meant to faine, andivviflVd to feev

My Mufe bade, Bedford write, and that was (hee.

LXXVII. ."

To One Th at De s i red M e Not
To i4'ame Him.

BE fafe, nor fearc thy fclfe fo good a fame,

That, any way, my booke (hould fpeake thy name :

For, if thou fliame, ranck'd with my friends, to goe,

V am more artum d( to have thee thought my foe.

LXXVIII.

To Hornet.
HOrnet, thou haft thy wife dreft, for the flail,

To draw thee cuftoms ; but her felle gets all.

LXXIX.
ToElizabeth Count esse Of

Rutland..
Hat Poets are farre rarer births than Kings,

Your noblcft father prov'd : like whom, before.

Or then, or fince, about our Mufes fprings, •

Came not that foule exhaufted fo their (tore.

Hence was it, that the Dejlinies decreed

( Save that moft mafculine iffue of his braine )

No male unto him : who could fo exceed 1 .
•

Nature, they thought, in all, that he would fame.

At which, (hec happily difplcas'd, made you:

On whom, if he were living now, to look,

He (hould thofe rare, and* abfolurc numbers view,

A* he would bume, or better farre his book.

T

0?
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LXXX.
Of Life and Death.

THe ports of Death are fins j of Life, good deeds:
A Through which, our merit leads us to our meeds.

How wilfull blind is he then, that (hould ftray,

And hath it, in his powers, to make his way!
This World Deaths region is, the other Lifes

:

And here, it (hould be oRe of our firft ftrifes,

So to front death, as men might judge us paft it.

For good men but fee Death, the wicked taft it.

LXXXI.
To Proule The Plagiary.

pOrbeare to tempt me, Proule, I will not (how
* A line unto thee, till the World it know ;

Or that l'havc by two goodfufficicnt men,

To be the wealthy witnefle of my pen :

For all thou hcar'ft,thou fwear'ftthy fclfe didftdoo.

Thy wit lives by it, Proule, and belly too.

Which , if thou leave not foone (though I am loth)

I muft a libell make, and co*en both.

S

LXXXII.

On Cashierd Capt. Surly;
Uri.y's old whore in her new filks doth fwim.-

He caft, yet keeps her well! No, fhc keeps him.

LXXXII I.

T

M

To A Friend.
O put out the word, whore, thou do'ft me woo,

Throughout my Book. Troth put out.woman

L.XXXIV.

To Lucy Countesse Of Bed for
Ad a me, I told you late, how I repented

,

I ask'd a Lord a Buck, and he denied me

;

And, ere I could aske you, I was prevented:

For your moft noble offer had fupply'd me.

Straight went I home; and there>moft like a Poet,

I fancied to my fclfe, what wine, what wit

1 would have fpent : how every Mrfe mould know it,

And PHCCBUS-felfe (hould be at eating it.

O Madame, if your grant did thus transfer me,

Make it your gift. See whither that will beare me.

*

LXXXV.

To Sir Henry Goody ere.'.

GOodyere, Tarn glad, and gratefull to report,

My felfe a Witnefle of thy few dayes fport;

too.

D.
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vvmcn i

d b in circlc tarnCj
T
°^Tey etc .o'nuke the foolc their qua*.
mi rncy

f x h vc this difccrned,
N°X^u^1 is ferlous aftions me have learned,

LXXXVI.

To The Same.

Hen I wouldknow thee Go odyere, my t nought looks

. - Upon thy well-made choife of fnends,and boohj

Then doc I love thee, and behold thy ends

In making thy friends books, and thy books friends:

Now, 1 ™ft give thy life, and deed the voyce

Attending fuch a ftudie,fuch a choyce.

Where tb
g
Uah 't be love, that to thy praife doth move,

It was a knowledge, that begat that love.

LXXXVII.

On Captaine Hazard
The Cheater.

T-Ouch'd with the finne of falfe play, in his punquc

T h RD'a month forfwore his, and grew drunk*,

Eaeh nightt to drowne his cares : But when the game

Of what (he had wrought came in, and wakd nisDraine,

Upon th" accompt, hers grew the quicker trade.

Since when, hees fober againc, and all play s made.

LXXXVIIL

On English Mounsieur.

WOuld you beleeve, when you this Moun.
sihu^

That his whole body (hould fpeakc fit»cb not

That fo much skarfe of France, and hat and fctber,
•

And (hooe, and tye, and garter ftould come hethcr,

And land on one, whofe face durft never bee

Toward the fea,farther than halfoway tree ?

That he, untravell'd, (hould be frwb to much,

As F^fc-mcn in bis company, fhould feeme Dutch.

Or had his father, when he did him get,

The frtneb difeafe, with which he labours ye ?

Or hung fome Mounsieurs pitfure on the wall,

Bv which his damme conceiv'd him clothes and an

Or is it fome frtneb ftatuc? No : 'T doth move.

And ftoope!and cringe. O then, it needs muft prove

The new /W>taylors motion,monthly made

Daily to turne in P a u l s, and helpe th« trade.

\

to
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L XXXIX.

To Edward Allbn.

sc>

W

IF
Rome fo great, and in her wifeft aw _

Fcar'd nor to boafttbc glories of her ftage,

As skilfull Koscius, and grave ;<Esopn,men,

Yet crown'd with honors, as with riches, then;

Who had no leffc a trumpet of their name,

Than Cicero, whofc every breath was fame:

How can fo great example dye in me,

That Allen, I fhould paufc to publilh thee?

Who both their gracos in thy felfe haft more

Out-ftript, than they did all that went before

:

And prefent worth in "all doft fo contract,

As others fpeak, but only thou doft aft.

Weare this rcnowne. Tis juft,that who did give

So many Poets life, by one fhould live.

X c.

On Mill. My Ladies Woman.
Hen Mill firftcame to Court, the unprofiting foolc,

Unworthy fuch a miftris,fuch a fchoolc,

Was dull, and long, ere (he would go to man:

At laft, cafe, appetite, and example wan

The nicer thing to taftc her Ladies page ;

And, finding good fccuriiy in his age,

Went on : and proving him ftill, day by day,

Difcernd no difference of his \ cares, or play.
.

Not though that hairc grew brownc, which once was amjer,

And he growne youth, was call'd to bis Ladies chamber,

Still Mill continued : Hay, bis face growing worle,

And he rcmov'd to genfmm of the hork,

Mill was the fame. Since, both his body and face

Blown up ; and he (too'uuwieldy for that place)

Hath got the Stewards chaire; he will not tarry

Longer a day, but with his Mill will marry.

And it is hopd,that (he, like Mi* 0* tig

Firft bearing him a calfc,beare him a bull.

XCI.

To Sir Ho a. ace V eri.

Hich of thy names I take, not only bcarcs

A Romane found, bur Romane vertue weates,

Illuftrous Verc,or Horace j
fit to be

Sung by a HoRAcE,or a Mufe as^trec;

Which thou art to thy felfe : whofc fame was won

In th'eyc of Europe, where thy deeds were done,

W'hen on thy trumpet (he did found a Walt,

Whole rcllifli to eternity fl»ll lajj-

W
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1 leave thy afts, which Arnold I profequute

Throughout, might flatt'ry feeme ;
and to be mute

To any Sne, were envy : wh.ch would hvc

AgiU my gpveand -• «««£•*
1

toMefle
y
m"tra£

C
butlefll.mttW) .efle knoW„..

Humanity, and piety, which arc

A noble in ^reat Chiefcs, as they are rare;

And belt become the valiant man to wcare,

Who more (houldfeck mens reverence, than fearc.

xcir.

The New Guy.

ERe Cherries ripe, and Straw-berries be gonr,

Unto the cryes of London lie addc one •,

Ripe Statcfmcn, ripe : They grow in every ftreet
s

At fixe and twenty, ripe. You (hall hem meet,

And have 'hem yeeld no favour, but of State.

Ripe are their ruffes, their cuffes,their bcards,their gate,

And grave as ripe, like mellow as their faces.

They know the States of Chrrfendomey
not the places:

Yet have they feen the maps,and bought hem too,

And underftand'hcm,as moft chapmen do.

The counfels, piojefts, practifes they know,

And what each Prince doth lor intelligence owe,

And unto whom : They are the almanacks

For twelves yeares yet to come, what each Mate ia«s.

They carry in their pockets Tacitus,

And the Gazhtt,, or Gallo-Belgicusvi

And talkc refcrvd, lock'dup,and full of leare,

Nay, aske you, how the day goes in your earc.

Keep a Sunld&Ak fentence clofc, twelve dayes

,

And whifper what a Proclamation fayes.

They meet in fixes, and at every mart,

Are fure to con the catalogue by heart;

Or, every day, fome one at Rimee s looks,

Or Biis,and there he buyes the names of dooks.

They all get PortaJot the fundiy wayes

To write in cypher, and the feverall keyes

To ope' the character. They "have found the Height

With iuyce of limons onions,pnTe, to vvrltc '».

To breake up fcales,and clofe'hem. And they know,

If the Suies make peace, how it will go

With England. All forbidden books they get.

And of the poulder-plor, they will talke yet.

At naming the French King, their heads they maw-,

And at the Pope, and Soaine (light faces mike.

Or'cainft the Bifoops, for the Brethren, raile,

Much like thofe Brethren; thinking to prevaile \#

Bf/grammes
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With ignorance on us, as they have done

On them: And therefore donor only fhuri

Others rmrc moJcft, but conterane us too,

That kno.vp.ot fo much Statc,wrong,as they do.

XCIII.

To Sir John Radcliffe.

O.v like a Columnc, Radcuffe, left .done

For the great rrurke of vertuc,thofc being gone

Who did, alike with thee, thy houfc up-bcarc,

Stand ft thou, to (hew the times what you all were?

Two bravely in the bartaile fell, and dy'd,

Upbraiding rebells armes,and barbarous pride:

And two, that would have falnc as great, as they,

The Belaick fever ravimed away.

Thou, that art all their valour, all their fpirir,

And thine own goodncflc to encreafc thy mcrir,

Than whofc I do not know a whiter foulc,

Nor could I, had I feen all ftatares roule,

ihou ver reimyn'ft, un-hurt, in peace, or war,

Though notunprov'd -.which t"hews,thy fortunes are

Willing to expiate the fault in thee,

Wherewith, againft thy blood, they 'offenders be.

XCIV.

To Lucy, Count esse Of Bedford,

W it H M'-Donnes Satyre s.

LUcy, you brighrneffc of our Spbearc, who arc

L ifc of the Mufes day, their morning Starrc

.

If works (not th*Authors) their o>vn grace thould look,

WhoG poemes wou'd not wifh to be your book t

But tbcle, defiYd by you, rhe makers end*

Crown with their own. Hare Poemes aske rare friends

Yet Satires, fince the moft of mankind bee

Their un-avoided l.)bje&, feweft.fee •

For none ere tookc that plcafurc in fins lenle,

But, when they hr.rd it tax'd,rook more oSence.

They, then, that living where the matter is bred,

'

Dare for thefe Poems, yet, both aske, and read,

And like them too 5
rnuft needfully, though few,

Be of the beft : and mongft thole beft are you 5

Lucy, you brightneffe of our Spheare, who arc

The Mufes evening, as their morntng-Starrc.

XCV.

To Sir Henry Savile.

-, my religion fife, I durft embrace

That ftraneer dodrine of Pythagoras,
C a

la in'ui.
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I ftiould beleevc, thcfoulc of Tacitus

In thee, moft weighty Savile, lrv'd to us

:

So haft thou rendred him in all his bounds

And all his numbers, both of fenfe, and founds.

But when I read that fpcciall piece, reftor'd,

Where Nero falls, and Galba is ador'd,

To thine ownc proper I afcribc then more

;

And jrratulate the breach, I gnev d before

:

Which °Fate (it feemes ) caus'd in the hiftoric,

Only to boaft thv merit in fupply.

O, would'ft thou adde like hand, to all the reft

!

Or, better worke! were thy glad Countrey blcft,

To have her ftoric woven in thy ihred;

Minervaes loome was never richer fpred.

For who can maftcr thofc great parts like thee,

That liv'ft from hope, from feare,from faction frecj

Thar haft thy brcft fo'clccrc of prefent crimes,

Thou need' ft not fhrinkc at voyce of afrer-times

;

VVhofc knowledge claymcth at the helmc to ftandj

Bur, wifely, thrufts not forth a forward hand,

No more than Salust in the Romane State!

As, then, his caufe, his gloric emulate.

Although to write .be lefler than to doo,

It is the next deed, and a great one too.

We need a mm that knowes the feverall graces

Of Hiftoric, and how to apt their places

;

Where brcvirie, where fplendor, and where height*

Where fweetnefle is required, and where weight;

We need a man, can fpeake of the intents,

The counfells, actions, orders, and events

Of State, and cenfure them : we need his pen

Can wrirc the things, the caufes, and the men.

But moft we need bis faith ( and all have you)

That dares not write things falfc, nor hide things true,

XCVI.
To John Don n e.

Ho mall doubt, Donn e, where I a Foet bee,

When I dare fend my Epigrammes to thec >

That fo alone canft judge, Co alone do'ft make

:

And, in thy cenfures, evenly, do'ft take

As free fimplicitic, to dif-avow,

As thou haft beft authorities t allow.

Read all I fend : and, if I finde but one

Mark'd by thy hand, and with the better ftonc,

My title's fcafd. Thofc that for claps doe write,

Let pui'nees, porters, players praife delight,

And, till / burft, their backs, like afles load :

A man fliould fecke great gloric, and not broad*

VV
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XCV1I.
On The New Motion.

SEc you yond' Morion? Not the old Fs-dlng,

Nor Captaync Pod, nor yet the Elchdm-ihing;

But one more rare, and in the cafe ib new

:

His cloake with orient velvet quite lin'd through

;

His rofic tyes and garters (6 ore-blowne,

By his each glorious parcell to be knowne !

He wont was to encounter me, aloud,

Where ere he met me; now hec's dumbe, or proud.

Know you the caufe? H'has neither land, nor lcafe,

Nor baudic ftock, that travells for encreafe.

Nor office in the townc, nor place in Court,

Nor 'bout the Scares, nornoyfe to make lords fport.

He is no favorites favorite, no dc.ue truft

Of any Madames, hath ncadd fquires, and muft.

Nor did the king of Denmvke him fa lute,

When he was here. No: bath he got a fute,

Since he was gone, more than tie one he wcarcs.

Nor are the Qyecr.es moft honor d maids by th" eares

About his forme. What then fo fwels each lim?

Only his clothes have over-leavcn'd him.

XCVIII.

To SirThomasRoe.

THou haft begun well, Ro e, which ftand well too,

And I know nothing more thou haft to doo.

He that is round within himfelfc, and ftreighr,

Need fceke no other ftrength, no other height j

Fortune upon him breaks her felfe, if ill,

And what would hurt his vertue, makes it ftill.

That thou at once, then, nobly may ft defend

With thine owne courfe the judgement of thy friend,

Be alwayes to thy gather'd felfe the fame;

And ftudic confcicnce, more than thou would ft fame.

Though both be good, the latter yet is worft,

And ever is ill got without the firft.

XCIX.

To The Sa m e.

THat thou haft kept thy love, encreaft thy will,

Better d thy truft to letters; that thy skill
j

Haft taught thy felfe worthy thy pen to tread,

And that to write things worthy ro be read

:

How much of great example wcrr thou, Roe,

If time to fa&s, as unto men would owe?

But much it how availcs, what's done, of whom:

The fclfe-fame deeds, as divcrfly they come,

C 3
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Fwm place, or fortune, are made bah, or low,

And even the praifers
judgement differs fo.

Well though thy name lefle than our great ones bee,

Tl J fadIs more : let truth encourage thee.

C.

OnPla y-w right.

Lay-wiucht, by chance, hearing Tome toyes l'had writ,

Cri'd to my face, they WCW th elixir of wit,

And I muft now beleeve b im :
for to day,

Five of my jefts, then ftolne, paft him a play.

CI.

Inviting A Friend To Supper.

TO night, grave fir,both my poore houfc, and I

Doe equally defire your company

:

Not that we think us worthy fuch a gbeft,

But that your worth will dignifie our fealt

With thofe that come* whofe grace may make that fame

Something, which, cl(c, could hope for no cfteeme.

It is the faire acceptance, Sir, creates

The entertaynment perfccl: not the catcs.

Yet (ha 1 you have, to reftific your palate,

An olive, capers, or fomc better fillaa

Ufhring the mutton-, with a fhort-legd hen,

If w? can get her, full of eggs, and then,

Limons, and Wine for fauce: : to thefe, a coney

Is not to be defpair'd of, for our money

;

And, though fowle, now, be fcarcc, yet there ,re clarks,

The skie not falling, think we may have br^s.

lie tell you of morefand lye, fo you wil come:

Of partrich, phefant, wood-cock, of which fome

May yet be there ; and godwit, if we can

:

Knat, raile, and ruffe too. How fo ere, my man

Shall reade a pecce of Virgil, Tacitus,
*

Livie, or of fome better booke to us.

Of which weelt fpeake our minds, amidft our meate,

And lie profeffe no verfes to repeater

To this, if ought appcarc, which I know not or,

That will the paftrie, not my paper, (how ot.

Diseftive chccfc, and fruit there. fure will bee

5

But that, which moft doth take my Mmfo and mee,

Is a pure cup of rich Cdnary-wx, .

Which is the Mermaids, now, but (hall ^
c

.

m,n

Of which had Horace, or Anacreon tailed.

Their lives, as doe their lines, till now had laltea.

Tafocco, Ncclar, or the Theftian fpring,

Are all but Luthers bcerc, to this I ung-

Of this we will fup free, but moderately,

And wee will have no Pooly, or Ptrrot by;

Epigrammes.

Nor (hall our cups make any guiltie men:
But, at our parting, we will be, as when

Wc innocently met. No fimplc word,

That (hall be utter'd at our mirthfull boord,

Shall nuke us fad next morning : or affright

The libcrtic, that vvee'le enjoy to night.

CI I.

To WilliamEarleOfPembroke.

I
Doe but name thee Pembroke, and I findc

It is an Epigramme, on all man-kindc;

Againft the bad, but of, and to the good:

Both which are ask'd, to have thee underftooel*

Nor' could the age have mift thee, in this ftrifc

Of vice, and venue; wherein all great life

Alrnoft, is exercis'd : and fcarcc one knows,

To which, yet, of the fides himlelfe he owes.

They follow vertue, for reward, to day

;

To morrow vice, if fhe give betrcr pay

:

And are fo good, or bad, juft at a price,

As nothing elfc difecrncsthe vertue" or vice.

But thou, whofe nobiefle keepes one ftaiurc ftill,

And one mic pofturc, though befieg'd with ill

Ofwhat ambition, faction, pride can raifc;

Whofc life, ev'n they, that envie it, muft praifc

;

That art fo reverene'd, as thy comming in,

But in the view, doth interrupt their finne
j

Thou muft draw more : and they, that hope to fee

The Common-wealth ftill fife, muft ftudic thee.

CIII.
» *

To MaryLady Wroth.

HOw well, faire crowne of your faire fex, might he,

That but the twi-light of your fprite did fee,

And noted for what flefh fuch ioules were framd,

Know you to be a Sydney, though un-namd?

And, being nam'd, how little doth that name

Need any Mufes praife to give it fame?

[Which is, it felfe, the imprefe of the great,

And glorieof them all, but to repeitc!

Forgive me then, if mine but fay you are

A Sydney : but in that extend as farre

As lowdeft praifers, who perhaps would findc

For every part a character affign d.

My praifc is plainc, and where (o ere proteft,

Becomes none more than you, who need it lcait.

V
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civ.

To Susan Countesse Of
Montgomery.

WEre thev that nam'd you, Prophets* Did they fee,

Even in the devvof
grace, what you would beef

Or did our times require it to behold

A new Susanna, equall to that old ?

Or becaufe fome fcarcc think that ftory true,

To make thofe taithfull, did the AM fend you*

And to v our Scene lent no lcfle d»gm«e
.

Of birth, of match, of forme, or chaftitie e

Or, more than borne for the companfon

Of former age, or glory ofour one,

Were you advanced, paft thofe times to be

The light, and marke unto poftentie

?

Tudae they, that can: Here I have rais d to fhovr

A piaure, which the world for yours muft know,

And like it too •, if they looke equally :

If not, 'tis fit for you, fomc (hould cnty

.

cv.

To Mary Lady Wroth.

MAdame, had all antiquitie been loft,

All hiftory feal'd up, and fables croft;

That wee had left us, nor by time, nor place,

Leaft mention of a Nymph, a Mufe, 2 Grace,

But even their names were to bee made a-new,

W ho could not but create them all, from you ?

He, that but faw you vveare the wheaten hat,

Would call you more than Ceres, if not that:

And, dreft in Oicpherds tyre, who would not fay:

You were the bright Oenone, Flora, or M*J*

If dancing, all would cry th' Idalian Quecne

Were leading forth the Graces on the greenc r

And, armed to the chafe, fo bare her bow

DiANA'alone, fo hit, and hunted fo.

There's none fo dull, that for your ftile would aske,

That faw you put on P a l l a s plumed caske

:

Or, keeping your due ftate, that would not cry,

There Juno fate, and yet no Peacock by.

So arc you Natures Index, and reftore,

I'your felfe, all treafure loft of th'age before.

CVL
TO Su Edward Herbert.

IF men get name, for fomc one virtue :
Then,

What man art thou, that art fo many men,

All-vcrtuous Herbert J on whofe every pare

Truth might fpend all her voice, Fame all her art.

«
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Whether cby learning they would take, or wit,

Or valour, or thy judgement fcafoning it,

Thy fun ting upright ro thy felfe^thy ends

Like ftraight, thy picric to GoJ3 and friends ;

Their latter praifc would ftill the greateft bee,

And yet, they, all together, lcfle than thee.

CVII.

To C apt a inf. -Hungry.
Oc w;;;it you come for, Captain?, with your newes 5

r'fh.-r's, fir, and cat: doc nor my cares abufc.

I ofc lookc on falfe coinc, to kno*.v c from true :

Not that 1 love ir, more, than I will you.

Tell the groflc Dutch thofe groffcr talcs of yours,

How grc.it you were with their two Emperours;

And yet arc with their Princes: Fill them full

Of your Moravian Horfc, Venetian Bull.

ell them, what parts yo'have tane, whence run away,

What Stares yo'have guH'd,and which yet keeps yo'in pay.

Give them your Services, andEmbaffies

In / ', Holland^ S xxeden - pompous lies

In // y, and PoVwd^ Turkic too
j

What :;t Ligornc^ Romc> Florence you did 'doe:

And, in ionic ycarc,all thefc together he^pd,

For which there mull: more fea, and lai c leaped,

If but to be bclccv'd you have the haK
Then can a Hca at twice skip ithc Map.

Give your young States-men, (that firft nuke you chunk,

And then lye with you, clofcr, than a punquc,

FornevvCs) your riiic-roys,^ Cilleries,

Ianin's, your Nuncio's, and your fuillerhs*

Your Arch-Dukes Agents, and your Beringbams,

Thar arc your words of credit. Kecpc- your Names
OtHannw, Shiner+Joutften, Poyeflbeim

3

Hans-fyiegle, Rottetnberg, and I'outerjhcir^

For your next meale; this you are fure of. Why
Will you part with them, here, unthriftily ?

Nay, now you puftv, tuskc, and draw up your chin,

fwirlc the poore chaine you run a tea (ling in.

Come, be not angrie,you are Hungry 5 car-,

Doe what you come for, Captainey There's your meat.

•Cvin.
To Tru'e Souldiers.

CTrcneth ofmy Countrey, whilft I bring ro view

^ Such as arc mifle-call'd Capuines, and wrong you

;

And your high narrfes' I Joe defiro, that thence

Be nor pufonyou,'nor you taie offence.

1 Cwc by your true friend, my rttofe I love

Your great profeffion ; which i once, did prove •

3?
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And did not rtiamc it with my aftions, then,

No more, than I dare no«r doc, with my pen.

Hcc that not trufts mee, having yowd thuS mueh,

But's angry for the Capta.ne, toll: ts fuch.

CIX.

To Sir Henry Nevil.

WHo now calls on thee, Nbvil, is a Mufe,

That fcrves nor fame, nor titles ; but doth chufg

Where vcrtuc makes them both, and that's in thee:

Where all is fairc, befide thy pedigree.

Thou art not one, feek'ft mifencs with hope,

VVrcftkft with dignities, or fainft a fcope

Of favice to the publicnic, when the end

Is private gainC> which, bath long guilt to friend.

Thou rather ftriv'ft the matter to poffefle.

And elements of honour, than the drcfle ;

To m>ke thy lent life, good againft the PUj-i

And fir ft to know thine ownc ftate, then the States.

To be the fame in root,thou art in height;

And that thy foule mould give thy Hefli her weight.

Goe on, and doubt not, what pofteritie,

No.v 1 have fung thee thus, (hall judge of thee.

Thy deeds, unto thy name, will prove new wombes,

. . hil'ft others toyle for titles to their tombes.

ex.
I

To Clement Edmonds, On His

C je s A r s Commentaries obfcTTed,

and tranflatid:

T Ct C/ESArs deeds, nor all his honours won ne.

In thefc weft-parts, nor when that warre was done,

The name of Pompey for an enemie,

Cato's to boor, Rome^ and her libertie,

All yeclding to his fortune, nor, the while,

To have cngrav'd thefc Acts, with his owne ftile,

And that fo ftrong and dcepc, as't might be thought,

He wrote, with the fame fpirit that he fought,

Nor that his work liv'd in the hands of foes,

Un-argucd then, and yet hath fame from thole

;

Not all thefc, Edmonds, or what clfe put too,

Can fo fpeakc Caesar, as thy labours doe.

For, where his pcribn liv'd fcarce one juft age,

And thar, midft envie, and parts
;
then fell by rage:

His deeds too dying, but in bookes (whofe good

How few have read 1 how fewer underftood ? )

Thy learned hand, and true Promethean art

( As by a new creation) part by parr,

N
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In every counfcll, ftraragemc, defigne,

Action, or engine, worth a note of thine,

Tall future rime, not only doth rcftorc

His life, but makes, that he can dye no more.

CXI.

To The Same-, On The Same.
\/\/M Edmonds, reades thy book, and doth not fee

* What th'antiquc fouldias were, the modcrne bee ?

Wherein thou fhcw'ft, how much the latter are

Beholding to this matter of the war
$

And that, in a&ion, there is nothing new,
'

More, than to vary what our elders knew :

Which all
:
but ignorant Captaincs,will confefle:

Nor to give C+sak. this, makes ours the leflc.

Yet thou,pcrhaps, (halt meet (brae tongues will grutch,

That to the world thou fhould'ft revcalc Co much,

And thci.ee, deprave thee, and thy work. To thofc

Casar ftands up, as from his urnc late rofe,

15v thv great helpe : and doth proclaime by mee,

'They murder him again, that envy thee.

6 xii.

To A W F. AKE GAMSTER In POETRY-
Ith thy fmall ftock, why art thou ventringftill,

Ac this fo fubtile fport t and play'ft fo ill?

Think'il thou it is mcere fortune, that can win?

Or thy rank fetting ? that thou dar'ft put in

Thy all, at all : and what fo ere I do,

Art Hill ar that, and tbink'ft to blow me up too?

I cannot for the ftagc a Drama lay,

Tta^ict, ox Comtek ;b\it thou writ ft the play.

1 leave thee there, and giving way, entend

An Epicl- Pocmc ; thou haft the fame end.

] modeftly -uit that, and think to writ,

Next morne, an Ode: Thou mak'fta fong ere night.

I palfe to Elegies ; Thou meet'ft me there

:

To Satyres ; and thou doft purfue me. Where,

Where (hall I fcape thee? in an Eftgrammel

O, (thou cry'ftouc) that is thy proper game.

Troth, if it be, I pitty thy ill luckc J

That both for wit, and fenfe, fo oft doft pluckc,

And never art encounter'd, 1 confefle:

Nor fcarce doft colour for it, which is Ieilc.

Pr'y thee, yet fave thy reft; give ore in time:

There's no vexation, that can mike tnee prime.

35
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C X 1 1 1.

To Sir Thomas Overbury.

O Phojbus make mc worthy of his bayes,

- As but to fpeakc the* Over™™ is praifc:

So where thou liv ft, thou mak ft life undcrftood I

Where what makes others great, doth keep thec good!

1 think 'the Fate of Court thy comming crav d,

Tbattb* wit there, and manners might.be favd

:

For fincc, what ignorance, what pride is fled!

And letters, and humanity in the ftead!

Repent thee not of thy fairc precedent.

Could make fuch men, and fuch a place repent

:

Nor may 'anv fcare, to lofc of their degree,

Who in fuch ambition can but follow thec,

CXIV.

T o Mrs Philip Sydney.

Muft beleevc fomc miracles ftill bee,

- When Sydnyes name 1 heare,or face I lee:

For Cupid, who (at firft) took vainc
=
ddight,

-
In meere out-formes, untill he loft his fight,

Hath chang'd his foule, and made his objea you:

Where finding fo much beauty met with vertue,

He hath not only gund himfclfe his eyes,

But, in your lovc/cudc all his Icrvants wife.

CXV.

On Th :

e Townes Honest Man.

Ou wonder,who this -is { and, why I name

Him not, aloud, that boafts fo good a fame*.

Naming fo many, too ! But, this is one,

Suffers no name, but a defcription:

Being no virions perfon, but the vice-

About the town 5 and known too, at that price.

A fubtle thing, that doth affe&ions win

By fpeaking well o'the company 'it's in.

Talkes loud, and baudy, has a gather'd deale

Of news, and noyfe,to fow out a long meale.

Can-come from Tripoly, lcapc ftooles, and wink,

Do all, that" longs to the anarchy ofdrink,

Except the Duell. Can fing fongs, and catches ;

Give every one his dofe ofmirth .-and watches

Wbofc name's un-welcomc to the prefent care,

And him it In yes on ; if he be not there.

Tcl's of him, all the talcs, it fclfe then makes 5

Bur, if it fhall be queftiorid, undertakes,

It will deny all j and forfvvcarc it too:

Not that it fcares,but will not have to do

Y
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With fuch a one. And therein keeps it's word,

"Twill fee it's fiftcr naked, ere a fiyord.

At every mealc, where it. doth dine, or fup,

The cloth's no (boner gone, but it gets up

And fluffing of it's faces, doth play more
Parts than th' Italian could do, with his dorc.

A els old Iniquity, and in the fit

Or, miming, gets th'opinion of a wit.

Executes men in piclure.. By defect,

From friendfhip, is its own fames architect.

An inginer, in flinders, of all famioos.

That feeming prayfes, are yet acculanons.

Dcfcrib'd it's thus : Dcfin'd would you it have?

1 hen. The towns hmeft man's her errant ft knave.

'CXV I.

To Sir William JePHSON.
IEphson, thou man of men, to whofe lov'd name

All gentry, yet, owe part of their be ft flimc !

So did thy venue enforme, thy wit fuftaioe

That age, when thou flood ft up the maftcr-brainc : / .
:• '

Thou wcrt the firft, mad"ft merit know her ftrengthi

)

And thofc that lack'd it, to fufpccl: at length,
|

.

•Twas not entayl'd on title. That fome word

Might be found out as good, and not my Eprftn •

That Nature no fuch difference had imprcft

I

'

v t *••;
.

.' -.

In men, but every braveft was the beft

:

That blood not minds, but minds did blood adorne :
.

And to live great, was better, than.great borne.

Thefe were thy knowing arts: which who doth now-

Vcrtuoufly pratfife, muft at leaft allow .

Tbem in, if not, from thec j or muft commit

A defperate folcecifmc in truth and wit.

CXV 11.
tOn Groyne.'

Royne, come of age, his ftate fold out of hand

Fox 'his whore : Groyne doth ft ill occupy.hu land.

•

C XVI II. .. .

On Gut. r ,

Ut eatcs all day, and lechers all the night,

So all his meat he taftcth over,twicc:

And, driving fo to double his delight,

He makes himfelfe a thorough-fare of vice.

Thus, in bis belly, can he change a fin, •

Luft it comes out, that gluttony went in*

iA
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cxix.

To Sir K.aph Shilton.

Ot he that flics the Court for want of cloth*,

- . At bunting railes, having no gift m othes,

Cries out gainft, cocking fince he cannot bet

Shuns prcafc, for two maine caufes, poxe, and debt,

With me can merit more, than that good man,

Whofe dice not doing well, to•* pulpit ran.

No, SMELTON^ive me thee, canft want all thefe,

But doft it out of judgement, not difcafe
}

Dafft breath in any ayrej and with &te skill,

Till thou canft find the beft,choofc the Icaft ill.

That to the vulgar canft thy felfc apply,

Treading a better path, not contrary

;

And, in their errors maze, thine own way know

:

Which is to live to confcicnce. not to (how.

He that, but living halfehis age, dyes fuchj

Makes the whole longer, than twas given him, much.

cxx.
AnEpitapuo!* S.P. A'Chili OfQ,*l.

Chappel.

WEcp with me all you that read

This little ftory r

And know, for whom* teare you (hed,

Death's felfe is forry.

'Twas a child, that fo did thrive

In grace, and feitute

As Heaven and ;v\tf«r^ feem'd to drive

Which own'd the'xreatufc.

Ycarcs he nurnbred fcarcc thirteene

When Fates turn'd crufcll,

Yet three fill'd Zodiackes had he Ween

The Stages jewcll;

And did a& (what now we moane)

Old men fo duely, .
.'

As, footh, the Pare* thought him one,

He-£hid fo tritely.

So, by error to his fate

They all confented
;

: But viewing him fince (alas, too late)

They have repented j

And have fought (to give new birth)

In bathes to fteep him

;

But, being fo much too good for eartw*

Heaven vowes to kc;p bid."

CXXT.
To Benjamin Kudyerd.

RTjDYE*D,as lelTcr dames to great ones ufe,

My lighter comes, to kifle thy learned Mty,

*

\\0

fcpigrammes \9
Whofe beter fludies while fhe emulates,

She learnes to know long difference oftheir ftates.

Yet is ihe office not to be dclpis'd,

If only love mould make the aftion prisd :

Nor he, for fricndfhip, to be thought unfit, _

That drives, his manners (hould piocede his wit>

cxxn.
To The Same.

;

IF I would wifh, for truth, and not for {how,

The aged Saturne's age, and rites to know;

If I would ftrive to bring back times, and try

The World's pure gold, and wife GmpUcityj

If 1 would venue fet, as (he was yong, ji

Andhearc her fpeak with one, & her hrft tongucj

If holieft friend-(hip, naked to the touch,

1 would reftorc, and keep it ever fuch

;

I need no other arts, but ftudy thee:

Who prov'ft,all thefe were, and againmay bee

.

CXX I II.

To The Same.

X A Toting thy felfe, or judging others writ

,

VV i kiow not which th hatf mo ft, candor, or wit:

But both th'haft fo, as who affects the ftatc

Of the beft Writer, and Judge, mould emulate.

*

•

CXXIV.

Epitaph On e li z ap eth, L.H-

•\ r\/Ould'itthouhcarc, what man can fay ... ,

V V inal'ittle?Ra^r,ftay.

Under-ncath this (lone doth lye

As much beauty, as could dye

Which in life did harbour give

1 o more vcrtuc^than doth live-

If, at all, (he had a fault,

Leave it buried in this vault.

One name was Elizabeth,

Th'othcr let it fleep with dcatU :

Titter, where it e'yed, to tell,

Than that it liv'd at all. Farewell.

CXXV:

To Sir William Uvedale,

V'DALH,thou piece of the^g&g*
Made for what Nature could, or Venue can.

Both who*^enuons,lo<lU* VM* ™&htM
Rcftorcd in thy body, and thy rnind I

Who fees a foule, in (uch a body let.

Might love the treafure for the cabinet.
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•STC^ child, no foole.rcrpca the kmdc
"
the full, the'flowing grace,.*<£ «

«

Which (would the wotlJ not rnif-call t, flattery)

I could adore, almoft f rdolatry.

R

CXXVI.

To His Lady, Then M». Cam.

Etvrd, with purpofe your faire worth to piaifc,

'Moncrft Hampton (hades, and Phcbbus grove of bayc*

... u u . *.k- ip-jlnm pod did trowne*

Lid 1 WrUIlfcU mi«,*ii« v- „-

I anfwcr'd, Daphne now no paine can prove,

Phccsus replyed. Bold head, it is not (hce :

Cary my love is, Daphne but my tree.

CXXVII.

To Es me, Lord Aubigny.

IS there a hopc,that Man would thankfull bee,

If I fhould faile, in gratitude, to thee

To whom I am fo bound, lov'd Aubig n y ?

No, I do, therefore, call Poperity

Into the debt; and reckon on her head,

How full of want, how fwallow d up, how dead

T and this Mufe had been, if thou hadft not

'Lent timely fuccours,and new life begot:

So, all reward, or name, that growes to mee

By her attempt, (hall ftill be owing thee.

And than this fame, I know no abler way

To thank thy benefits : which is, to pay.

CXXVIIL
To William Roe.

Ob (and my joy to name) th'art now to go

- - Countries,and climes, manners, and men to fcno*,

Textraft, and choofe thebeft of all thefc known*

And tbofe to turne to blood, and make thine ownc.

May winds as foft as breath of killing friends,

Attend thee hence ; and there, may all thy enas,

As the beginnings here, prove purely fwcet,

And perfect in a circle always meet.
"J

So, when we, bleft with tby returne, (hail fee .

Thy fclfc, with thy firft thoughts, brought home by

We each to other may this voyce enfpircj

This is that good ^Eneas, pad through fire,

Through fcas, ftormes, tempefts : and imbarqud for nc

Came back untouched. This man hath travail d we«.

R
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exxix.

To Edward F I c M £R> on his Mw
fic.ilI Work, dedicated to the i *»•

Jnno 16 i 9-

WHat charming Peaks are thefe,

That, while they bind the fenfes, doc fo pleafc ?

They are the Marriage-rites

Of two, the choiceft Paire of mans delights,

Muftque and Pocfie;

French Aire, and Engliih ?*/•/*, here wedded lie.

Who did this Knot compofe,

Againe hath brought the Lilly to the Ro[e-3

And, with their chained dance,

Recelcbrates the joy full Match with Prance.

They are a School to win

The fa ire French Daughter to learnt Englifli in;

And, graced with her Song,

To make the Language frreei upon her tongue.

exxx.

T o M I M E.

THar, not a paire of friends each other fee,

But the firft qucftion is, when one faw thee?

That there's no journey fer, or thought upon,

To Braynford, Hackney, Borv, but thou mak'ft one ->

That fcarce the Towne defigncth any fcaft I

To which thou'rt not a weeke,bcfpoke a gueft •,

That ftill th'art made the fuppcrs flagge, the drum,

The very call, to make all others come :

Tbink-ft thou, MIME, this is great? or, that they ftrive

Whofe noife Hull kcepe thy miming molt alive,

Wbil'ft thou doft raife fomc Player, from the grave,

Out-dance the Dabion^ or out-boaft the Brave ;

Or (mounted on a ftoole) thy face doth hie

On iome new gefture, that's imputed wit?

O.runne nor proud of this. Yet, take thy due.

Thou doft out-zany Cokely, Pod; «** Gua-

And thine owne Corirt too. But (would'ft thou fee)

Men love thee not for this : They laugh at thee.

C X X X I.

To Alphonso Feiuabosco )WW^
TO urcre, my lov'd Alphonso, that bold fame,

T offuilding Towns, and making wild beafts tame,

Which Ai-ftk had
s
or fpeak her knowne crTeits,

That (hee rcmoveth cares, fidnefle ejefts,

Declineth anger, perfwades clemencic,

Doth Cveetcn mirth , and heighten pictie,
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And is t'a bcxly, often, ill inclin'd,

No lcflc a iov'raignc cure, than to the mind
;

1 allcdgc, that greatcft men were not atham'd,

Of old, even by her praftifc 10 be famd
j

To fay, indeed, fhee were tbc foulc of heaven,

That the eight fphearc, no lefie, than planets feven,

Mov'd by her order, and the ninth more high,

Including all, were thence call'd harmonie:

I yet, had uttcr'd nothing on thy part,

' When thefe were but the praifes of the Art.

But when I have faid, the proofes of all thefe bee

Shed in thy Songs j 'tis true : but fhorc of thee.

C XXX II.

To The Same.
Hen wc doe give, Alphonso, to the light,

A work of ours, wc part with our owne rightj

For, then, all mouths will judge, and their owne way.

The Learn'd have no more priviledge,tban the Lay.

And though wc could all men, all cenfures hcare,

We ought not give them taite, we had an care.

For, if the hum'rous world will talke at large,

They fhould be fooles, for me, at their owne charge,

Say, this, or that man they to thee preferre;

Even thofe for whom they'doc this, know theyerrc;

And would (being ask'd the truth) aflumed (ay,

They were not to be nam'd on the fame day.

Then ftand unto thy felfe, nor fceke without

For fame,with breath foonc kindled, foone blowne ouc
;

VV

CXXXIII.

To M r-JosuAH Sylvester.

IF to admire were to commend, my praife

Might then both thee, thy Work and merit raife

:

But, as it is ( the Child of Ignorance,

And utter ftranger to all ayrc of Trance)

How can 1 fpeak of thy great paincs, but erre ?

Since they can only judge, that can conferre

Behold I the reverend fhadc of BART as ftands

Before my thought, and ( in thy right) commands

That to the world I publifh, for him, this;

Bartas doth Tvifo thy Englifh norv were bif.

So well in that arc his inventions wrought,
As his will now be the Tranflation thought,

Thine the Originally and France fhall boaft,

No more
; thofe mayden glories fhee hath loft.

CXXXIV.
On The Famous Voyage.

O more let Greece her bolder fables tell

Oi Hercules, or Theseus going toN M Orph^

7""^ *
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:

Orpheus, Ulysses : or the Latin* #£ufr,

With tales ofTroyes juft knight, our faith* abufc.

Wc have a Shelton, and a HEYPl .
got,

Had power to aft, what they to fiinc had r.ot.

All, that they boaft of Styx, of Acheron,
CocYTUs,PHLEGETON,ourbavc prov'd in one;

Tbc filth, ftench, noife : fave only what was there

Subtly cUftinguiuVd, was confufed here.

Their wherry had no (ailc, too 5 ours had none:

And in ir, two morchorride knaves, than Charon.

Arfes were heard to croake, in ftcad of frogs •,

And for one Cerberus, the whole coaft was dogs.

furies there wanted not : each fcold was ten.

And, for the cryes of Ghofl$ y
women, and men,

Laden with plague-fores, and their finnes, were heard,
'

LaflYd by their conferences, to die a&eud.

Then let the former age, with this cpntent her,

Shcc brought the foctt torch, but ours th adventer.

t

The Vo y a o e It Selv-e.

I
Sing the brave adventure of two wights,

And pity 'tis, i cannot call hem Knights .:,, ,

One was
;
and he, tor brawnc, and bra we, right aW

To have been ftiled of King Arthurs .table.

The other was a Squire, of taire degree
j

Bur, in the action, greater man than bee :

Who eavc, to take at his rcturnc from «'«, %

His three for one. Now, lordlings, ltuVn well-

It was the day, what time the powerful) Mm*
Makes the poor'c Banck-[ide creature wet it inoont;

In' it'ownc hall j when thefe (In worthy Iconic"

Of thofe, that put out moneyes, on rcturnc

From Venice, Pari*, or fome in-land pa fljge

Of fix times to and fro, without cmbalugc,

'

Or he that backward went jaBfiTO*L« TO*
Did dance the famous Mnrrifle, up^/Y^W.
At Bread-tlreets Mermaid, having dind, and merry,

Proposed to goc to n*k&* in a wherry :

Alurdertaske,thaneitlKrnsto^o,

Or his to Antrvoye. Therefore, once morp, lift .Q©

.

J
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A Docke there is, tint called is A\'E«WS,

Of fome Bride-well,^ m$> in umc >
<Qnccrne "s

All, that are readers: bur, mc tkinks tis od,

That all this while I have forgot kmg/><h

Or eoddette to invoke, to fturfe my vale j

And with both bombard-ftile, and pjirafc, rchearfe

The many perills of this Po/r, and bow

Sans'helpe of Sybil, or a golden bough,

Or macrick facrifice, they paft along 1

ALciDEs,be thou fuccouring to my fong.

ft
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Thou baft fccnc Hell (fomc fay) arid know ft all nookcstiST

Canft tell me beft, how every Fn>) lookes there,

And art a <W, if Fame thee not abufes,

Ahvayes at hand, to aid the merry Mufis.

Great Club-Jijl, though thy back, and bones be fore,

Still with thy former labours- yet, once more,

A& a brave work, call it thy laft adventry :

But hold my torch, while I defenbe the entry

To this dire pafTage. Say thou flop thy nofc:

Tis but light paines : Indeed this Dock s no Hole.

In the fir ft jawes appear'd that ugly monfter,

Yclcped Mud, which, when their oares did once ftirre,

Belch'd forth an ayre, as hot, as at the muftcr

Of all your night-tubs, when the carts doc clufter,

Who (hall difcharge firft his merd-urinous load:

Thorow her wombe they make their famous road,

Bctweene two walls ; where, on one- fide, to fear men,

Were feene your ugly Centaures, yec call Oar-ineh,

Gorgonian fcolds, and ILupyes: on the other

Hung ftench, difcafes, and old filch, their mother,

With famine, wants, and forowes many a dofen,

The leaft of which was to the plague a cofen.

But they unfrigbred pafle, though many a privie

Spake to them louder, than the Oxc in Livie-,

And many a finke powr'd out her rage anenft'hem;

But ftill their valour, and their veitue fenc't'hem,

And, on they went, like Castor- brave, and Pollux:

Plowing the mayne. Wlien> fee (the worft of all lucks)

They met the fecond Prodigie, would feare a

Man, that had never heard of a Cbtmara.

One faid, it was bold BiUAREUs,or the Beadle,

(Who hath the hundred hands when be doth meddle)

The other thought it HvDRVor the rock

Made of the trull, that cut her fathers lock:

But, comming ncere, they found it but a liter,

So huge, it feem'd, they could by no meancs quite her.

Back, cry'd their brace of Charons : they cry'd, no,

No going back ; on ftill you rogues, and row.

How hight the place ? a voyce was heard, Cocytus.

Row clofe then (laves. Alas, they will befliite us.

No matter, ftinkards,row. What croaking found

Is this we hcarc? of frogs ? No, guts wind-bound,

Over your heads: Well, row. At this a loud

Crack did report it felfc, as if a cloud

Had burft with ftorme, and downe fell, al> excelfis,

Poorc Mercury, crying out on Paracelsus,

And all his followers, that had fo abus'd him:

And, in fo fhirtcn fort, fo long had us'd him:

For (where he was the god of eloquence,

And fubtiltie of metalls) they difpenfe [ft

bfiprammes*o 4-5

His rpirits,now, in pils, and eeke in potions,

Suppotltorics,cataplafrncs,and lotioos.

But many Moons there (hall not wane (quoth he)

(In the meanc time, let 'hem imprifonaae)

But 1 will fpeakc (and know I mall be heard)

Touching this cau'e, where they will be affeard

To anfwermc. And fore, ft was th'intent

Of the grave fart, late let in Parliament,

Had it been feconded, and not in fume

Vanifh'd away : as you muft all prefume

Their Mi rcuuy did now. By this, the ftemme

Of the hulke touch'd,and,as by Polypheme
The fly Ulysses ftolc in a fhecps-skin,

The welJ-greasd wherry now had got between,

And bade herfare-well [ough, unto the lurden

:

"Never did bottom more betray her burden;

The meat-boat of Beares collcdge, Ptrit-gvdt*,

Stunk not fo ill ; nor, when (he kift,KATE Arden.

Yet, one day in the yeare,for fwect 'tis voyce

And that is when it is the Lord Majirs foift.

By this time had they rcach'd tVo.Stjgian poole,

By which the Makers f.vcarc, when on the ftoole

Of worfhip, they their nodding <*» inncV^!* 1'.

A^ainft their brcafts. Hcre,fev'rallghofts did flit

About the more, of farts, but late departed,

White, black, blew, grccne, and in more formes out-ltarteo,

Than all thole Atomi ridiculous,

Whereof old DEMoCMTK,and Hill Nicholas,

One faid, the other fwore, the World con ft Its.

Thefc be the caufc of thofc thick frequent raids

Arifine in that place, through which, who goes,

Muft try the un-ufed valour of a note :
<

And that ours did. For,yct, nonare was tainted,

Nor tiuinlc, nor finger to the flop acquainted,

But open, and un-arm'd encounter d i\ :

Whether it languifhing (luck upon the wall,

Or were precipitated down the jakes.

And, after, fwom abroad in ample flakes,

Or, that it lay, heap'd like an Ufurers mafle.

All was to them the fame, they were to palie,

And fo they did, from Styx, to Acheron:

The evcr-bovling flood. Whofe banks upon

Your F/«Mane Furies . and hot cooks do dwel

That, with ftill-fcalding ftcems, make the phc.*^.

The inks ran greafe,and haire of racked hoes

Th:heads,hou>s,entrailes>and the hides of <Togs:

For, to fay truth, what fcullion is Co nafty,

To put the skins, and offall in a patty ?

Cats there lay divers had been Head and roftcd,

And, after mouldy gro.vn, a'gam were tofted,
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Then felling not, a difh was tane to mince'hem,

But ftill, it ffcm d, the ranknefle did convir.ee 'hem.

For,hcrc they wtre thrown in with'thc melted pewter,

Yet drown d they not. They had five lives in future.

But 'mono'ft "thefe Tibetts, who do you think there was

Old Bankes the juggler, our Pythagoras,

Grave tutor to the learned hoife. Both which,

Being beyond fca, burned for one witch

:

Thei? fpirits tranimigr.'tcd to a cat:

And, now, above the poole, a face right fat

With great gray eyes, arc lifted up, and mewdj

Thrice did it fpit : thrice div'd. At laft, it view'd

Our brave Heroes with a milder glare,

And in a pittious tunc, began. How dare

Your dainty noftrils (in fo hot a (eafon,

When every clerke cats artichoks and peafbn,

Laxative lettuce, and fuch windy meat)

Tempt fuch a paffage? when each privies fcac

Is fill'd with buttock ? And the wals do fweat

Urine, and plaiftcrs ? when the noife doth beat

Upon your eares, of difcords foun-fweet?

And out-cries of the damned in the Fleet 1

Cannot the Plaguc-biW keep you back ? nor bels

Of loud Sepulchres with their hourely knels,

But you will vifit grifly Pluto's hall ?

Behold where CERBERus,rear'don the wall

Of HoiI borne (three fcrgcants heads) looks ore,

And (lays but till you come unto the dorc

!

Tempt not his fury,Pluto is away:

And Madame Casar, great Proserpina,

Is now from home. You lofe your labours quite,

Were you Jove's fons,orhad Alcides might.

They cry'd out Pusse. He told them he was Banks,

That had, fo often, Iriew'd 'hem merry pranks.

They laugh'c , at his laugh-worthy fate. And paft

The tripple head without a fop. At laft,

Calling for RADAMANTHus,that dwelt by,

A fope-boyler 5 and ./Eacus him nigh,

Who kept an Ale-houfe ; with my little Minos,
An ancient pur-blind flctcher

7
with a high note ;

They took hem all to witneiTe of their action

:

And fo went bravely back, without protraction.

In memory of which mod liquid deed,

The City fince hath rai9*d a Pyramide.
And I could wifh for theit ctcrnis'd fakes,

My Afufe had plough'dwith bis, that fiing A-jax.

I

THE

C+7)

THE FORREST.

1.

Why I Write Not Of Love.

^Omc act of Love's bound to rchcrfe,

1 thought to bind him, in my vcrfc

:

Which when he felt, Away (quoth he)

^j^^.. .- C an Poets hone to fetter me ?

h is enough, they once did get
r

Mars, and my Mother, in their net

:

1 wearc not thefe my wings in vaine.

With which he fled me : and agame,

Into my rimes could ne're be got

By any art. Then wonder nor,

1 hat fince, my numbers are (o cod,

When hove is fled, and 1 grow old.

II.

To Pen s HUP.ST.

_~., ' - „«r PcNSHURST.built to envious (ho.v,

Thou natt nu
ancient lc>

Of wood of water • rue ^ fpQrc
..

Thou haft thy walkes tor 1

Thy Mount, to which tnc "?«"» ""
ft

1'
vctmdc-

Th?
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Thy copp's, too, nam'd of Gam age,thou haft there

That never Biles to fervc thee fcafon'd deerc,

When thou would' ft fcaft, or cxercifc thy friends.
' The lower land, that to the river bends,

'thy fheep, thy bullocks, kitfc, and calves do feed:

The middle grounds thy Marcs, and Horfcs breed.

Each banck doth yccld thee Coneyes
;
and the toprjs

Fertile of wood, Ashorf, and Sydney's copp's,

To drown thy open table, doth provide

The purpled Phefint, with the fpeckled fide

:

The painted Partrich lyes in every field,

And, for thy mcfle, is willing to be kill'd.

And if the high-fwolnc Medway failc thy difli,

Thou haft thy ponds, that pay thee tribute fifli,

Fat, aged Carps, that run into thy net.

And Pikes, now weary their own kindc to cat,

As loth, the fecond draught, or call: to (lay,

Omcioufly,at firft, themfclvcs betray.

Bright EeleSj that emulate them, and leap on land,

Before the fifher, or into his hand.

Then hath thy Orchard fruit, thy garden flowers,

Fircfh as rhc ayre, and new as arc the hourcs.

The earcly Cherry, with the later Plum,

Fig, Grape, and Quince each in his time doth come

:

The blufhmg Apricot, and woolly Peach

Hang on thy wals, that every child may reach.

And though thy wals be of the countrey ftone,

Theyare rear'd with no mans ruine,»o mans gronc;

There's none, that dwell about them, wifh themdowne;

But all come in, the farmer and the clowne:

And no one empty-handed, to Jalute

Thy Lord, and Lady, though they have no fute.

Some bring a Capon, fome a rurall Cake,

Some Nuts, fome Apples ; fome that think they make

The better Cheefes, bring 'hem 5 or elfe fend

By their ripe daughters, whom they would col

This way to husbands ; and whole baskets bcare

An Embleme of themfclvcs, in plum, or peare.

But what can this (more than exprcfle their love)

Adde to thy free provifions., farre above

The need of fuch ? whofc liberall boord doth flow,

With all, that hofpirality doth know

!

Where comes no gueft, but is allow'd to eat.

Without his fcare,and of thy Lords own meat:
_

Where the fame beerc,and bread, and feife-fame wine,

That is his Lordfhips, fball be alfo mine.

And I not fainc to fit (as fome, this day,

At great mens tables) and yet dine away. f

Here no man tcls my cups; nor, ftanding by>

A waiter, doth my gluttony envy

:

1

roitm

a

»
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Tl

But gives me what 1 call for, and lets me cate ;

He knowes, below, he (hall findc plcntic ofmearej
Thy tables hoord not up for the next day,

Nor, when I take my lodging, need I pray

For fire, or lights, or livOri-; : all is there
j

As if thou, then, wctt mine, or I raign'd here

:

There's nothing 1 can wifh, for which I ftay.

That found King James, when hunting late, this way,
With his brave fonnc, the Prince, they faw thy fires

Shine bright on every harth as the defircs ;

Of thy Penates had bcene fee on flame,

To enrcrtayne them •, or the Countrey came,

With all their ze'ale, to warme their welcome herev

What (great, I will not fay, but ) fodaine cheare

Didft thou, then, make 'hem! and what praifc was heap'J

On thy good lady, then '• who therein, reap'd

The juft reward of her high hufwifcry-

To have her linnen, plate, and all things ni<*h,

When (lie was fatre : and hot a roomc, but drcft,

As if it had expected fuch a gueft!

Tbefe, Penshurst, arc thy praife, and yet not all.

Thy lady's noble, fiuitfull, chaftc withall.

His children thy great lord may call his owne:

A forrune, in this age, but rarely knowne.

They are, and have bcene raught religion : Thence

Their gentler fpirits have fuck'd innocence.

Each morne. and even, they are raught to pray,

With the whole h< ufhold, and may, every day,

Readc, in their vertuous parents noble parrs,

The myftcries of manners, armes, and arts.

Now, Penshurst, they that will proportion thee

With other edifices, when they fee

Thofe proud, ambitious heaps, and nothing elfe,

May fay, their lords have built, but thy lord dwells-

r

III.

H
To Sir Robert Wroth.

Ow blcft art thou, canft love the countrey, Wroth,
Whether by choyce, or fate, or both !

And, though lb necte the Citie, and the Court,

Art tane with neithcrs vice, nor fport :

That st grcar rimes, art no ambitious gueft

Of Shcrifies dinner, or Maiors feaft.

Nor com'ft to view the bettet cloth of Sratej

The richer hangings, or crownc-plate;

Nor rhrong'ft ( when mafquing is ) to have a light

Of the mort braverie of the night

;

To view the jewels, ftufte*, the paines, the wit

There wafted, fome not paid for yet.

'

But
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But canft, at home, in thy fccuicr reft,

Live, with un-bought providon Well
5 :

Free from proud porches, or their gu.lded roofes,

'MongftWing hcaJ^^1S 10° fc

;?

:

Along ft the cuYled woods. and painted meades,

Throuoh which a ferpent river lcadcs ,

To fome coolc, courteous. (hade,which he cals his,

And makes deep fpjt.cr than it is

!

Or if thou lilt the mghc- ifi watch to breake,

A-bed canft hcarc the loud (lag fpeake,

In faring, oft roufed for their millers fport,

VVhoTfor it, makes thy houle his court;

Or with thy friends ; the heart of all the yeare,

Divid'ft, upon the lcdcr Deere;

In Autumncat the Partrich mak'ft a flight,

And giv'ft thy gladder guefts thr fight;

And, in the Winter, hunt/ft the flying Hare,

More for thy exercife, than fare ;

While all, rhat follow, their glad cares apply

To the full greatnefle of the cry :

Or hauking at the River, or* the Bufli,

Or (hooting at the greedy Thrum,

Thou doft with fome delight the day out-weare,

Although the eoldeft of the yeare !

The whil'ft the fevevall Oafons thou haftfeene

Of flowry Fields, of cop'ces greenc, s\

The mowed Meddovvs,with the fleeced Sheep,

And feafts, that cither (hearers keep

;

1 he ripened cares, yet humble in their height

,

And furrows laden with their weight

;

The apple-harveft, that doth lo ger laft

;

The ho<*s rcturn'd home fat from mad;

The trees "cut out in }Og; and thofe boughs made

A fire now, that lend -a (hade I
.

Thus Pan, and Sylvane, having had their rites,

Comus purs in, for new delights

;

And fils thy open hall with mirth, and cheerc,

As if in Saturnes raigrie it were;

Apollo's Harpcand Hermes Lyre re found,

Nor arc ttie Mufes Grangers found :

The ruut oi rurall folk come thronging in,

(
" heii rudenefie then is thought no fin)

Thy noble ft pnufe affords them .welcome grace;

And the great Heroes, of her race,

Sit mixr w5h loflc of State* or reverence.

Freedomc doth with degree, difpencc.

The jolly ivaflall walks chetofei round,

And in their cups,their car s ire drow-'*d :

Tbey think not ,then,which lids thecaufcfhall lcefe,

Nor how to get the Lawyer ijfeei.

The Forreft 1

Such, and no other was that age, of old,

Which boafts t'have had the head of gold.

And fuch fince thou cand make thine own content.

Strive, Wroth,to live long innocent.

Let others watch in guilty armes, and ftand

The fury of a ra(h command,

Go enter breaches, meet the cannons rage,

That they may deep with fcarrcs in age.

And (hew their feathers (hot, and Cullours tome.

And brag that they were therefore borne.

Let this man fwear,and wrangle ac the banc,

For every price in every jarre,

And change poflcfTions,oftncr with his breath,

Than either money, war , or death.:

Let him, than hardeft fires, more difmherit,

And each where boaft it as his. merit,

To blow upOphanes,Widdows,and their dates 5

And think his power doth cqtiall Fates.

Let that go heapc a matte of wretched wealth,

purchas'dby rapine,work than ftcalth,

And brooding o're it fir, with btoadeil eyes, '

Not doing good, fcarce when he dyes.

Let thoufands more go flatter vice, and winne,

By being, organcs to great fin,

Get placeand honor, and be glad to keepe

The fctrets,that fhdl breake the ir fleepe :

Andjfothey ride in Purple,eat in Plate,

Though poyfon.thinkc it a great fate.

But thou, my W rot h, if 1 can truth apply,

SI tit neither that, nor this envy

:

'

X] peace is mule ; and, when mans date is well)

•Tis better, ifhe there can dwell.

God v j
1
neth,none mould wrackeon a ftrange flielfe:

To him man's dearer, than t'himfclfe.

And, lowfocvcr we may thinkc things fwcet,

He alwayes gives what he knowes meet

;

Which who can ufcishappy: Such be thou.

Thy mornings and thy evenings Vow

Be thankestohim^nd earned prayer, to finde

A body found, with founder minde 5

To do thy Gountrcy fcrvicc,thyfcUc right;

That neitherWant doe thee affright/

NorDeath ;but when rhy lateft land is fpent,

Tnou raaidthinkc lifc,a thing but lent.

>

*

•I

'

,

;

1

s

IV.
-

F

TotheWor ld. .

A farewellf°r a Gentkmmtn^ertuous M(l &»«*.

Alfe world, good-night, fince thou haft brought

Truthourcuponmymorncofagc, j,^
E 2

-^
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Hencc-forth 1 quit thcc from my thought,

My part is ended on thy ftage.

Doc not once hope, that thou canft tempt

A fpirit fo refolv'd to tread

Upon thy throat, and live exempt

From all the nets that thou canft fpread.

I know thy formes are ftudied arts.

Thy fubtill waves, be narrow lira its
;

Thy curtefie but iudden ftarts,

And what thou call'ft thy gifts are baits.
1

I know too, though thou ft rut, and paint, •

Yer arc thou both flirunkc up,andold;

That onely fooles make thee a faint,

And all thy good is to be fold.

I know thou whole art but a (hop

Of toyes, and trifles, traps, and fnares,

To take the wcakc, or make them ftop :

Yet art thou falfer than thy wares.

And, knowing this fliould 1 yet ftay,

Like fuch as blow away their lives,

And never will redceme a day v - >

Enamor'd of their golden gyves ?

Or having fcapd, (hall 1 rcturne,

And thruft my neck into the noofe,

From whence, fo lately, I did burnc,

With all my powers,my felfc.to loofe?

What bird, or beaft is knowne fo dull,

That fled his cage, ot broke his chaine,

And tafting aire, and freedome, wull

Render his head in there againe?

If thefe, who have but fenfe, can (hun

The engines, that have them annoy'd

;

Little, for mec, had reafon done,

If I could not thy ginnes avoid.

Yes, threaten, doc. Alas I fcarc

As little, as I hope from thee

:

I know thou canft nor {hew, nor beare

More hatred, than thou haft to mec.

My tender, firft, and fimple yeares

Thou did'ft abufe, and then betray

;

Since ftird'ft up jcaloufies and feares,

When all the caufes were away.

Then, in a foile haft planted me,

Where breathe the bafeft of thy fooles 5

Where envious arts profeffed be,

And pride, and ignorance the fchooies,

*Where n.thing is examin'd, weigh'd,

But, as 'tis rumor'd, fo belcev'd:

\\ here every freedome is bctjay'd,

And every goodneffe tax"d, or gricVd.
(

The Forreft. n
Bur, what we'are borne for, wee muft beare

Our fraile condition it is fuch,

Thar, what to all may happen here,
.

If 't chance to mce, I mud not grutch.

Elfe, I my ftate fhould much miftakc,

To harbour a divided thought

From all my kinde : that, for my fake,

There (hould a miracle be wrought.

No, I doe know, that I was borne

To age, misfortune, ficknefte, griefc

:

But I will beare thefe, with that fcorne
:

As (hall not need thy falfe rcliefc.

Nor for my peace will I goe farrc,

As wandrers doe, that ft ill doc romc;

But make my ftrengths, fuch as they are,

Here in my bofome, and at home.

&

C

' V.

Song.

To Celia.

Ome my Celia, let us prove,

-^While wee may, the fportsof lov

Time will not be ours, for ever

:

He, at length, our good will fever.

Spend not then his gifts in vainc.

Sunnes, that fct, may rife againe

:

But, if once wee lofe this light,

'Tis, with us, pcrpcruall night.

Why fhould we deferrc our joyes?

Fame, and rumor are but toyes.

Cannot wee delude the eyes

Of a few poorc houfhold fpyes ?

Or his eaficr cares beguile,

So removed by our wile?

'Tis no finne, loves fruit to fteale,

But the fwect theft to revcalc :

To bee taken, to be fcene,

Thefe have crimes accounted bcene

c

VI.

To The Same.

#-x

KllTe mce, Sweet: The wary love;

Can your favours kecpe, and cover

When the common courting jay

All your bounties will betray.

Kinc againe: no creature comes.

Kiffe, and fcorc up wealthy tales

On my lips, thus hardly fund red,

While you breathe. Firft give a hundred,

B 3
Then
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Then a thoufand, then another

Hundred, then unto the totlicr

Addc a thouf.md, and fo more

:

Till you cquall with the ftore

AH the grafle that Xtmnti ycelds,

Or the fands in Cbelfcy fields,

Or the drops in filver Thames,

Or the ftars,that guild his ftreames,

In the filcnt fommer-nighrs

,

When youths ply their ftoln delights.

That the curious may not knovy

How to tell 'hem as they flow,

And the envious, when they find

What their number is, be pin'd.

VII.

Song.

That Women Are But Mens
Sri ad do ws.

FOllow a fhaddow, it ft ill flics you,

Seeme to Ave it, it will purfuc:

So court a miftris (he denies you;

Let her alone, fhe will court you.

Say, are nor women truly, then,

Stil'd but the fhaddows of us men?

At raornt ,and even,fhades arc longeft;

At noone, they are fhort, or none

:

So men at wcakcft,thcy are ftrongefr,

But grant us perfect, they 're not knowne.

Say, are not women truly, then,

Stil'd but the fhaddows of us men ?

VIII.

Song.

To Sickness e.

WHy, Difeafe, doft thou moleft

Ladies ? and of them the beft ?

Do not men,ynow of rites

To thy alrars, by their nights

Spent in furfets : and their dayes,

And nights too, in worfcr wayes ?

Take heed, SickneJJe, what you do,

I (hall fcare, you'll furfet too.

Live not we, as, all thy ftals,

Spittles, peft-houfe, hofpitals,

Scarce will take our prefent ftore ?

And this age will build no more;
'Pray thee, feed contented, then,
SickneJJ'e 5 only on us men.

"Hi

9

Or,

Or if needs thy lu'ft will taftc

'Woman-kindjdcvourethewafte

Liven, round about the town.
\

But forgive me, with thy crown
They maintaine the trueft trade,

And have more difeafes made.
What mould,yet,thy pallat pleafe?
Daintincfle, and fofrer cafe^

Sleeked lims, and fine ft blood?
If thy leanncfle love fuch food,
There arc thofc,that, for thy fake,

Do enough 5 and who would take

Anypaines- yea,'think it price,

To become thy facrifice.

That diftill their husbards land

In deco&ions ; and are mann'd
With ten Emp'ricks,in their chamber,

Lying for the fpirit of amber.

That for the oyle of Xkkk
x
dare fpend

• More than citizens dare lend

Them, and all their officers.

That to make all pleafurc theirs,

Will by coach, and water go,

Every ftew in rowne to know •

Dare enraylc their loves on. any,

Bald, or blind, or ncrefo many;

And, for thee at common game^

Play away, health, wealth, and fame.

Thcfc, difeafe, will thee deferve

:

And will, long ere thO" fiiould'ft ftarve,

On their bed moft proftinite,

Move it, as their humbleft fute,

In thy juftice to moleft

None but them, and" leave the reft
-

/

IX.

Songi

To Cilia.

DRink to me, only, with thine eyes,

And I will pledge with mine 5

Or leave a kifTc but in the cup,

And lie not look for wine.

The thirft, that from the foule doth rife,

Dothaske a drink divine: .1

But might 1 of Jove's Jtt*fe%
I would not change for thine. :-

I fent thee, late,a tofie wreath,

Not Co much honoring thee,

As giving it a hope, that there

It could not withered be; 34

\
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But thou thereon did'ft onely breathe,

And fcnt'ft it back to mec •

Since when it growes, and fmdls, 1 fweare,

Mot ofitfelic, but thee.

X.

Nd mufti fing? what fubjecT fhall I chufe?

- -Or whofc great name in Poets heaven ufe

For the more countenance to my aftivc Mufel

Hercules ? alas his bones are yet fore,

With his old earthly labours. TexacT more,

Of his dull god-head, were finne. lie implore

pHce*.us ? No. tend thy cart ftill. Envious day

Shall not give out, that I have made thee ftay,

And foundred thy hot teame, to tune my lay.

Nor will I beggc of thee, Lord of the vine,

To raife my fpirits with thy conjuring wine,

In the grcene circle of thy Ivie twine.

Pallas, nor thee I call on, mankind
1
ma?d,

That, at thy birth, mad"ft the poore Smith airraid,

\\ ho, with his axe, thy fathers mid-wife plaid.

Goe, cnmpcdull Mars, light Venus, when he fnorts,

Or, with thy Tribade trine, invent new fports.

Thou, nor thy loofencfle with my making forts.

Let the old Boy, your fonne, ply his old taske,

Turne the ftale prologue to fome painted maske,

His abfence in my verfe, is all I aske.

Hermes, the cheater,' (hall not mix with us,

Though hec would fteale his lifters Pegasus,

And nffle him : or pawne his Pet Asus.

Nor all the ladies of the Theftian lake,

(Thoigh they were cruilit into one forme) could make

A beauiic or that merit, that fhould take

My Mufe up by commifio*: No, I bring

My owne true fire. Now my thought takes wing,

And now an Epode to deepc cares I fing.

XL
E p o d E.

b]
Ot to know vice at all, and keepc tine ftate,

* Is vertue, and not Fate ;

Next, to that venue, is to know vi/zc well,

And her black fpight cxpell.

Which to effect ( fince no brclt is fo fure,

Or fafc, but fhee'll procure

The Forre/l* 7

Some way of entrance) we muft plant a guard

Of thoughts to watch, and ward

At th'eye and care (the ports unto the minde)

That no ftrangc, or unkinde

Obje& arrive there, but the heart (our fpie)

Give knowledge inftantly,

To wakefull Rcafon,our affccYionsking:

V ho ( in th'cxamining )

VVill quickly tafte the reafon, and commit
Clofc, the clofc ciufc of it.

•fis the fecureft policie we- have,

To make our fenfe our (lave.

But this true courfe is not embrae'd by many:

By many ? fcarce by any.

For cither our affc&ions doe rcbcll,

Or elfe the fentinell

(That fhould ring larum'to the heart) doth fleepe,

Or fomc great thought doth keepc

Back the intelligence, and falfcly fwcares,

Th'arc bafe, and idle fearcs

Whereof the loyall confeience fo complaines.

Thus by theie fubtill traincs,

Doe fcverall paftions invade the minde,

And ftrikc our reafon blinde.

Of which ufurping ranck, fome have thought Love

The firft ; as prone to move

IV oft frequent tumults, horrors, and unrefts,
.

In our enFamed brefts

:

But this doth from the cloud of error grow,

Which thus we over-blow.

The thing, they here call Love, is b mde Defirc,

Arm'd with bow, (hafts, and nre;

lnconftant,like the fea, of whence 'tis borne,

Rough, fwelling, like a ftorrne

:

With whom who failes, rides on the furge of fearc,

And boyles, as if he were

In a continuall tempeft. Now, true Love

No fuch effects doth prove-,

That is an effence farre more gentle, fine,

Pure, perfect, nay divine

;

It is a golden chaine let downe from heaven,

VVhofe linkes are bright, and even.

That falls like fteepe on Lovers, and combines

The Co ft and fweeteft mindes

In equall knots : This beares no brands, nor darts,

To murther different hearts,

But, in a calme, and god-like unitie,

Prelcrves communitic.

0, who is he, that (in this peace) enjoyes

Th£//'x<>ofalljoycs?

*

•

W

'
I

I

Arorme

Some
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A forme more frefh, than are the Eden bowers,

And lifting , as her flowers

:

Richer than T/W/and as Times vertue,rjrc :

Sober, as fiddeft care :

A fixed thought , an eye un-taughr to glance
;

Who (blcft with fuch high chance)

Would, at fuggeftion of a ftccp defire,

Caft himClfc from the fpire

Of all his happinefle ? But' foft : I hearc

Some vicious foole draw neare,

That ayes,we dream^nd fwcars there's, nofuch thing,

As this chaftc love we ling.

Peace luxury, thou art like one of thofe

Who , being at fea, fuppofe,

Becaufe they move, the Continent doth fo.

No, vice, we let thee know,

Though thy wild thoughts with fparrows wings do flye

Turtles can chaftly dye

;

And yet (in this t'expreffe our felves more cleare)

We do not number here,

Such Spirits as are only continent,

Becaufe luft's meanes arc fpent

:

Or thofe, who doubt thocommon mouth of fame,

And for their place and name,

Cannot fo fafely finne. Their chaftity

Is meere neccflity.

Normeane we thofe, whom Vowes and confeience

Have fill'd with abftinence;

Though we acknowledge, who can fo abftaync,

Makes a moft blefled gainc.

He that for love of goodneffe hateth ill,

Is more crowne-worthy ftill,

Than he, which for fins penalty forbeares^

His heart fins, though he feares.

But we propofe a pcrfon like our Dove,

Grac d with a Phoenix love

;

A beauty of that cleare, and fparkling light,

Would make a day of night,

And turne the blacked forrowes to bright joyes :

Whofe od'rous breath deftroyes

All tafte of bittcrnefle, and makes the ayre
'

As fweet as (he is faire.

A body fo harmonioufly compos'd,

As if Nature difclos'd

A'l her beft fymmetrie In that one feature !

0,fo divine a creature,

Who could be falfc to ? chiefly when he knowes

How only fhc beftowes

The wealthy treafure of her love on him ;

Making his fortunes fwim

i

.

O

*

t

Ifl
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In the full flood of her admir'd perfection >

What favage, brute nftec'tion.

Would not be fcarcfull to offend a djmc

Of this excelling frame ? '

Much more a noble, and right generous mind.

(To vcrtuous mooJs inclin'd)

That knowes the weight of guilt : He will refrainc

From thoughts o! fuch a ilrainc.

And to his fenfe object this Sentence ever,

Mm may Jecurcly Jitine, but fate!} ntver. I

* " V •

y it

EpitUe ..

1

ToElizabeth C o u n-t e s s e • Of
Rut la n d.

jo

rr

•

11WMadame,Hil'ft thar,for which all virtue now is (old,

And almoft every vice, almightie gold,

That which, to boore with hell, -is thought worth. heaven,

And for ir, life, confeience, y<$ fouks are given,

Toylcs, by grave cuftomc, up and do.\nc the Courts

To every fquirc, or gtoome, &*t will report

Well, or ill, only, all the following yeew, i

luft to the waight their this dayes-prcfenr.s beare-,

While it mikes huiihcrs ferviceablc men, f. ,

.

And fome one apteth to be trulted, then,,
i
<

•

Though never after ; whiles ic gayncs thei-ytfycc

Of fome grand peere, whofe ivre doth rpikc rejoyce

The foole that gave it j who will want, wd^eepe;

When his proud patrons favours are aflrc-pc-

While thus it buyes great grace, ana hunts,poore ftme;
-

Runs berweenc man, and man 3
twecne dame, and dame 5

Solders crackt fricndtlup> makes love hfta^day;

Or perhaps Icfle : whil'ft gold bearcs all this fway,

I, that have none ( to fend you ) fend you verfe.

A prefent which ( if.eldcr, Writs reherfc

The truth of times ) was once of more cftceme.

Than this, our guilt, nor, golden age c»4H*
When gold was made no weapon to cut throats,

- Or put to flight Astrea, when her ingots

Were yet unfound, and better plac d in earth, - ;

,

Than, here, to give pride fame, and peafants birch.

But let this drolTc carry
:

what price it wi

With noble ignorant*, and let $&*$£
.

Turne, upon Owned verfe, their qua ter-face^

With you. I know, my offring ? ^
For what a finne 'gamft your great&^%^
Were it to think, that you mould not mhait

His love unto the Mufis, when his ski 1

Almoft you have, or may have, when you will i

1

1

10'

o
i
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[race.
>
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The Forrefl.

.i

\Vhcrcin wife Nature you a dovvric gave,

' Worth an cftatc, treble to that you have

.

It is the W< alontf, ean raife to heaven,

And at her ftrong armes end, hold up, and even, "

The foulcs, Che loves. Thofe other glorious notes,

Infcrib'd in touch or marble, or the cotes

Painted, or carv'd upon our great-mens tombs,

Or in their vvindowes ; doe but prove the wombs,

That bied them, graves : when they were borne, they dy'd,

That had no Mufeto make their fame abide.

How many equall with the Argive Queene, I

Have beauty knownc, yet none fo famous feene ?

Achilles was not firft, that valiant was,

Or, in an armies head, that lockt in brafle,

Gave killing ftrokes. There were brave men, before

Ai ax, or I do men, or all the (lore,

Th.it Homer brought- to T>y % yet none fo live

:

Becaufe they lack'd the facrcd pen, could give

Like life unto 'hem. Who heav'd Hercules

Unto the flarrs? or the Tyndaridesl

Who placed J*sons Argo in the skie ?

Or fee bright AriadnGs crowne fo high?

Who made a lampe pi Berenices hayre ?

Or lifted Cassiopea in her chayrc

?

But only Poets, rapt with rage divine?

And fuch, or my hopes faile, (hall make you Chine,

You, and that other flarfc, that purcft light,

Of alt Lucina's traine ; Lucy the bright.

Than which, a nobler heaven it felfe knowes not.

Who, though (hee have a better Vcrfer got,

( Or Poet, m the Court account ) than I,

And, who doth me ( though I not him ) envy,

Yet, for the timely favours (hee hath done,

To my lcffc fanguine Muft, wherein rt\e' hath wonne

My gratefull foule, the fubjc& of her powers,

1 have already us'd fome happy hourcs,

To her remembrance ;
which when time fhall bring

To curious light, to notes, I than (hall ftng,

Will prove old Orpheus A& no tale to be

:

For I (hall move (locks, (tones, no leftc than he.

Then all, that have but done my Mnfe lea ft grace,

Shall thronging come, and boa ft the happy place

They hold in my ftrange poems, which, as yet,

Had not their forme touch'd by an Engiiih wit.

There like a rich, and golden Pyamede,

Borne up by flames, fhall I reare your head,

r *

I
I .

The Forreft*
<5r

Above your under-carved ornament*,

And (how, how, to the life, my fbule prcfents

Your forme imprcil there : not with tickling rimes,

Or Common-places, filch'd, that take thefe times, '

Rut high, and noble matter, fuch as flies

•prom braincs entrane'd, and fill'd with eXtafics

;

Moods, which the god-like Sydney oft did prove,

And your brave iriend, and mine fo well did love.

\Vho, wherefocrc he be

The reft it lojt .

XIII.

Eptfle.

To Katherine, Lady Aubigny:
'"pis grownc almoft a danger to fpeake true

*- Of any good mindc, now: There are fo few.

The bad, by number, are fo fortified,

As what th'have loft t'exped, they dare deride.

So both the prais'd, and praifcrs fuftcr : Yet,

For others ill, ought none their good forget,

I therefore, who profeffe my felfe in love

With every vertue, wherefocre it move,

And howfocver ; as I am at fewd
' With finne and vice, though with a throne endew'd

;

And, in this name, am given out dangerous

By arts, and prac"li(e of the vicious,

Such as fufpeft themfelves, and think it fit

For their ownc cap'tall crimes, t'inditc ray wit
5

I, that have fuffer'd this; and, though forfooke

Of Fortune, have not alter'd yet ray Iookc,

Or fo my felfe abandon'd, as becaufe

Men are not juft, or keepe no holy lawes

Of nature, and focietic3 1 ftiould faint y

Or feare to draw true lines, 'caufe others paint

:

I, Madame, am become your praifer. Where,

If it may ftand with your foft blufh to hearc,

Your felfe but told unto your felfe, and fee

In my character, what your features bee,

You will not from the paper flightly paflc

:

No Lady, but, at fometime loves her glafle.

And this (hall be no falfe one, but as much

Kemov'd, as you from heed to have it fuch.

Looke then, and fee your felfe. I will not fay

• Your beaut ie ; for you fee that every day J

And fo doc many more. All which can call

It per feci, proper, pure, and natural],

Not taken up o' th'Doclors, but as well

As I, can fay, and fee it doth excell.

That askes but to be cenfur'd by the eyes;

And, in thofe outward formes, all foolcs are wife:

* >

i
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The Forrest.

-^TtSTvour bcautic wantcd^t a dower,
N
£oc I rcflcft. Some Alderman has power,

Or cosning farmer of the cuttomes fo,

T^oW his doubtfull iliac, and ore-flow

A Princes fortune : Thefc arc gifts of chance,
A
An nU not vertue, they may vice enhance.

Mv m nor is more fubtill, clcare, rcfind,

Andres, and gives the beauties tt the mind.

T^TnltA not thofe of Foit&b ^ch

As Blood, and Match. Wherein, how more than much

Are vou engaged to your happie fare,

For fuclfa lot 1 that mixt you with a State

Of fo great title, birth, but venue moft,

Without which, all the reft were founds, or loft.

Tis onely that can time, and chance defeat:

For he, that once is good, is ever great.

Wherewith, then, Madme, can you better pay

This bleffing of your ftarres, than by that way

Ofvcrrue, which you tread? what if alone ?

Without companions? Tis fafe to have none.

In fmgle paths, dangers with cafe are watch d

:

CoStagion in the preafe is fooneft catch d.

This makes, that wifely you decline your life,

Fane from the maze of cuftome, error, (trite,

And keepe an even, and unalter'd gaite;

Not looking by, or back ( like thofe, that waite

Times, and occafions, to ftart forth and feerne )

Which though the turning world may dif-eftccme,

Becaufe that fludics fpedaclcs, and (howes,

And after varied, as frefh objects goes,

Giddie with change, and therefore cannot lee

Right, the right way : yet muft your comfort bee

Your confeience, and not wonder, if none askes
,

ForTmths complexion, where they all weare maskes.

Let who will follow fafhions, and attyres,

Maintaine their liedgcrs forth, for forram wyrcs,

Melt downe their husbands land, to pome away

On the clofc groome, and page, on new-yeares day,

And almoft, all dayes after, while they live
5

(They findc it both fo wittie,and fate to give )

Let 'hem on poulders, oylcs, and paintings, fpend,

Till that no ufurcr, nor his bawds dare lend

Them, or their officers : and no man know,

Whether it be a face they weare, or no.

Let 'hem wafte body, and ftate; and alter all.

When their ownc Parafires laugh at their tall.

May they have nothing left, whereof they can

Boaft.buthow oft they have gone wrong to man:

And call it their brave linnc. For fuch there be

That doc finne oncly for the infamic : And

And never think, how vice doth every houre,

Ear on her clients, and fome one devoure.

Yon,Madamj/ang have lcarn'dto fhun theft fhclves,

Whereon the. moft ofmankind wrackc thcmfelves,

And, keeping a juft courfe, have early put

Into your harbour, and* all pafftge (hut

'Gainft ftormes, or pyrats,tbat might charge your peace

For which you worthy are the glad increafe

Of yourblcft wornbe,inade fruitfull from above

To pay your lord the pledges of chafte love*.

And raift a noble ftemme, to give the fame,

To Cliftons blood, that isdeny'd their name.

Grow, grow, faire tree, and as thy branches fhoote,

Hcarc , what the Aivfes fihg above thy root,

By me, their Priclt (if they can ought divine)

Before the moones have fiU'd their tripple trine,

To crowne the burthen which you go witball,

It (hall a ripe and timely ilTuefall,

T 'expect the honors of great 'Aybigny:
And "rearer rircs,yct writ in myftcry,

But which the Fates forbid me to reveale.

Only, thus much, out of a ravifh'd zcale,

Unto your name,and goodnefle of your life.

They fpeake ; face you axe truly that rare wife,

Other great wives may blufti at: when they fee

What your try'd manners arc,what thcits (houldbe.

How you love one, and him you (hould ; how dill

You are depending on his vvord,and will;

Not faihion'd for the Court, or ftrangers eyes;

But to preafe him, who is the dearer pnfe

Unto himfelfe, by being fo deare to you.

This makes, that your affeaions ftill be new,
,

And thar your foules confpire,as they were gone

Each into other,and had now made one.

Live thar one, ftill ; and as long yeares do paile,

Madame
9
be bold to ufe this trueft glafle

:

Wherein, your forme, you ftill the fame (hall find j

Becaufe nor it can change, nor fuch a mind.

XI in.

Ode.

To Sir William Sydney, On flu

Birth-day.

NJO.v that thcharth iscrown'd with failing fire,

iN And fome do drink, and torn do dance,-

Some ring,

Some fing,

And all do ftrive t'advance

The gladncffe higher

:

6*
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Wherefore fliouM »

Stand Went by.

Who not the lc»H,
of tb(

, fcaft?

B°th '°Z ftororire rttf«« Well,

7
This day

Doth fiy,

And he may think on that

Which 1 do tell

:

* When all the noyfc

Of thefc fore'd joyes,

Ate fled and gone,

And he, with hisbeft C««« left alctac,

This day fays, then, the number of glad yeares

Are juftly fumm'd, that make you man ,

Y our vow
Muft now

Strive all right ways it can,

Tout-ftrip your pceres

:

Since he doth lack

Of going back

Little, whole will

• Doth urge him to run wrong, or to ftand (Mi.

Nor can a little of the common ftore,

Of nobles vertue,<hcw in youj

Your blood

So good

And gTeat,muft feck for new,
^

And ftudy more

:

>Jor weary, reft

On what's deceaft.

For they, that fwell

•Withduft ofanceftors, in graves but dwell,

•Twill be exacted oi your name whofc fonne,

W'hofe nephew, whofc grand-child you arc*

And men
Will then,

Say you have follow'd farrc,

When well begun

:

Which muft be now,

They teach you , how.

A nd he that ftayes , , .,
:

To liue until! to morrow hath loft two dayes.

So may you live in honor, as in name,

If with this truth you be infpir'd;

So may
This day

Be more, and long dcfir'd .-

And with the flame Of

C5
Of love bee bright,

As with the light

Of bone-fires. Then
The Birth-day ihines, when logs not burnc, but men,

XV.

to Heaven.

GOod, and great God, can I not think of thee,1

But it muft, ftraight, my melancholy bee?

Is it interpreted in mec difeale,

That, laden with my finncs, I fecke for eafe ?

be thou witnclTe, that the reincs doft know,

And hearts of all, if 1 be fid for (how,

And judge mec after : if I dare pretend

To onaht but grace, or ayme at other end.

As thou art all, io be thou all to mee,

Fir ft, midft, andlaft, converted one, and three j

jvly faith, my hope, my love: and in this ftate,

My juuV, my witnefle, and my advocate.

Where have 1 been this while exil'd from thee?

And whither rapt, no.v thou but ftoup'ft to mee?

Dwell, dwell here ftill: O, being everywhere,

How can 1 doubt to finde thee ever, here?

1 know my ftate, both full of (hame, and fcornc,

Conceiv'd in finne, and unto labour borne,

Standing with fcare, and muft with horror fall,

And "deftiud unto judgement, after all.

1 fcele my griefs too, and there fcarce is ground,

Upon my flcfti t inflift another wound.

Yet dare I not coraplaine, or wi(h for death

With holy Paul, left it be thought the breath

Of Difcontent ; or that tbefe prayers bee

For wearinclTe of life, not love of thee.-

THE END.

F ?
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At en-CIlure

AnnilA i*.

He tow prefented it felfe in a fyuarc and flat upright,

like to the fide of a City : the top thereof ,
above the

Vent, and C reft, adorn d with boull-s,to.vrs,andftccples,

fet off in profpeitive. Upon the battlements in a great

capitall letter was inferibed,

LONDINIVM:
According to Tacitus: At Suetonius my conflantia.medios inter bo-

(ieis Londtnium perre it, cognomeatQ quielem CdonU nou t'nfgnL fed copta

Neonatorum^? commentu ma ime celebre. Beneath that,ina lefle and dif-

ferent character, was written

CAMERA REG 1 J,

Which title immediatly after the Norman Comyjeft it began to have

}

andbv the indulgence of fuccecding Princes hath been hitherto conti-

nued. In the Freeze over the gate, it fcemeth to fpeak this vcrfe:

PAR D MV S H\MC C EO I O,

S E D MINOR EST no M I N O.

Takenout of MARTiA,.,and implying, th,t though this City (for the UM^
State and munificence) might (by Bj&W fcM to touch the-Stars,

and reach up to Heaven, yet was it far inferior to the matt r thcreor,

who was his Majcfty, and in that: rcfrecl unworthy to receive him.

The hioheft perfon advanc d therein, was
a

MON/vKCHIA BRITANNIC^

and

C
pire

of London, iaith,1

, Regumque AngL~
ait ille) inter viburna CupreJJr,. one"*^- 6̂t„Jdx0Ms hanging,

ofgoldandtiiTae-a ncn mantle;<**» *»^ ^ c£uJjr

whh penfile fields ^*?^^^V^/?TP
coitc of£%Hi the othc

n

r. îar crates of Fw»« and /«W. In

with the like Scutchions, and peculiar oatt
s
or

inteMVOven

her hand (lie holds a Scepter ,
on^F^^^^n points, de-

frhh Palme and Lawrell ; herbaire bound mto tou^
' J on

fcending f.om her crowns 5
and in her lap a little G lobe,in

Q ^

1
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Tart of the Kwqs Entertainment,

*W//>. id*.

Pm>.3tiy.

And beneath, the word

jurist's AS ORBE.

To (hew that this Empire is a World divided from the World-, and

alluding to that of
'^^dMtt Britannia mundo.

And VlKG#
.£f pW/fW wo drt»7« o/-^ Brhdnnbs.

The wreath denotes viftory and happineffe. The Scepter and Cto,vns

ibverai-nty. The Shields the precedency of the Countries, and their

diftin&ions. At the feet was fet

THEOSOPHIA.
or divine Jrifdome, all in white, a blue mantle feeded with Starrer

CrownofStars on her head. Her garments figur d Truth, Innocer.ee, an

C eereneflb. She was always looking up 5 in her one hand (he fuftayne

a^ovlin the other a Serpent : the laft to (hew her fubtilty, the fit*

LrfimpTicity; alluding t/tbat text of Scripture, I^r, ergo^m

ftcut ferF
entes\& fimplices ficut cohmU. Her word,

PER ME REOES REGNANT.

Intimating, how by her all Kings doe govcrne, and that Hie is the

r j?™\nd ftrrn/thofKinedomes, to which end, Hie was here ph-

S u7" afubtatTbe fooc If che Monarchy, as her bafe and (h,

Directly beneath her flood

GENIUS URBIS,

A perfon attyr'd rich, reverend, and antique : his hairc long and
4MiV{ui

rGt

moarwmytr

£?S£ white,crowned with a wreatn 01 J™"^^^ "fir. He held°ii
tatDtum: & n :Aiu\ his mantle of purple , and buskins of that colour

.

"e nP\I

tffSZ «M a^oblet, in Mother a branch full of little twigs, to**

** ,-,&« ai- incrcafe and indulgence. His word
mm, LiLGrc ^ j g JRMJS:
Gy.in Synt.

fin, Anriq.

Ro.U. ch.

pointing to the two that fupported him, whereof the one ontheriS
(,t

hand, was
riiTT PUTES

Paring the CounceU ofthe City.and.vas fn.U »«gg5Sl
• ** w« a Sreath of*r*tfifflt» £*«
(ft 2 /;•»* left arme a fcarlet robe, and in ins ryit uw
qutr** t

q«°r.i- ^aiftracy, with this infcription j

«#««*• SERVARE C1VES.

i« pafs'wg to his Coronation 7'

OiL\A3i;

SrJA 3.

The

The other on the left hand.

POLEMUIS.
Tbc warlik force of the City, in an antique coate or armour,wiih a

wrcrct and fword ; his hclme on, and crowned with Lawrcll, implying

ftren^th and conqueft : in his hand he bore the ftandart of the City,

with this word,
EXTINGt'ERE ET H0STE1S.

ExprelTinsby thofe fcvcrall mors, conncxed, that with thole armes of

councell and ftrength, the Gertie was able to extinguifh the Kings ene-

mies,and prefcrvc his Citizens, alluding to thofe vcrfes in Seneca,
Extinguere hoflem, maxima eji virtu Duels.

Servare fives , major e(l patriae patri.

Undcr-neath thefe,in an Aback thruft out before the reft, lay

TAMES1S
The river, as running along the fide of the City- in a skin-coatemade

like flefh, naked, and blue. His mantle of fea-green or water colour,

thin, and bolnc out like a faile; bracelets about his wrefts, of willow

and fedgc,a crown of fedgc and reed upon his head, mixt with water-

lillies; alluding toViRGiLS defeript ion of Tjbdy
- -Dew ipfe loci^jiuvio Tjberinui arr.eno,

Populeas inter fenior fe attollere frondes

Vifw, earn tenuis glauco velabat amiBu

Carbafm, & crineis untbrofa tegebac Arundo.

His beard, and haire long, and over-gro.vn. He leanes his arme upon an

earthen pot, out of which, water, with live filhes,are feen to run forth,

and play about him. His word, *
-

FLVMINA SENSE1 RTNT [PSA

A hemiftich of Ovids: The reft of the verfe being,

.. -quid ejj'et amor.

Affirming, that rivers thcmfelves, and fuch intimate creatures, have

heretofore been made fcnfiblc of paffions, and affettions; and that he

now, no leflc pertook the joy of his Mi jellies grate full approach to this

City, than any of thofe perfons,to whom he pointed which were the

daughters of the Genius, and fix in number : who m a fp.eading afcent,

upon feverall grices,help to beautifie both the fides. The firft,

EUPHROSYK E,

or Gladnefle : was futed in green, a mantle of divers colours, embroy-

dred with all variety of flowers : on her head a gyrland of myrtle^ m
her right hand a cryftall cruze fill'd with wme, m the left a cup of gold

:

at he? feet a tymbrcll, harpe and other mftruments, all enfignes ofglad-

no fie, , . ,.

Natis in ufum Utitta [ejfbts 0c.
a 1 . 1

H&.Ci/.i,

And in another place, ../ ^ odm.
Nunc eft btbendum, nunc ?cde hot ro

PulfanL Te9»;&f< Her word, rr od:„.

-RJFC MV1 MtKl PRIMA DIES. . sw^UU
As if thh fere thf firft houre of her life, and the mmure wherein _,

AmorJ.\tl.s-
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Tart ofthe l\i»gs Entertainment, ^
(he begin to be s

beholding fo long coveted, and look'd for a prefence*

Thc fcC°nd '

S E B A S I S,

or returitWM* varicd in an afn -coloilr
'

d futc
>
an
r
cl daik ma^le,a vayle

over her bead of afh- colour : her hands croft before her, and her eyes

halfe clofde. Her word,

MltU SEMPER DEVS.
Implying both her office of reverence, and the dignity of herobjeft,

who being 'as god on earth, fhould never bee Icfie in her thought.

The thira.U PROTHYMIA,
or Promptitude, was attyr'd in a Chore tuck't garment of fame-colour,

wings at her back ; her ha ire bright, and bound up with ribands; herbreft

open,w>^like • her buskins foribanded: She was crowne d with a chap.

let of trifoly, to exprclTe rcadineite,and opennefle every way
;
in her right

hand fhe'hcld a Squirrcll,as being the creature mo ft full of life and quick-

nclTc: in the left a clofc round Ccnfor,with the perfume fodainly to be

vented forth at the fides. Her word,

QVA DATA PORTA.
Taken from another place in Virgil, where iEoms at thc command

of Juno, lets forth the wind

;

at tenti i'glnt agmine faflo

- 6)ua data porta ruunt, & tenws turbine perjiant.

And {Ticw'd that (lie was no lclTe prcpard with promptitude, and ah-

crity, than the winds were, upon the lcaft gate that (hall be opened to his

high command. The fourth.

A G R Y P N 1 A.

or Vigilance, in yellow, a fable mantle, fceded with waking eyes, and (li-

ver fringe: hcrchaplet of Heliotr opium, or turncfoL'; in her one band

a lampe, or crelTet , in her other a bell. The lampe fignified fcarch

and fight, thc bell yarning-, The Helioiropium care, and refpeftingbcr

objed. Herword,

SPECVLAMVR INOMNEIS.
Alluding to thatof Ovid, where he defcribes the office of Argus.

Jpfe p/ocul mentis fublime cacumen

Oceupat, uade fedexs par/es fpefttbtur in omneh.

and implyingthc likeduety of care and vigilance in her iclfc. The him,

AGAPE.
or loving Affcaion, incrimfon fringed with gold, a mantle of fl3I

^
c

' c°".

lour,her chaplct of red and white rofes; in her hand a flaming WJ-
Thc flame exprefledzealc,thcred and white rofes, a mixture of nmp1

city with love : her robes frefhncs and fervency. Her word,

NO N SIC EX CrU /At.

Out of Claud i an, in following.

Nee circumflantia ptl*

Quiim tutatur amor. ^ j

Infei ring, that though her fifter before had protefted watchu»lne|^

in pttfswg to bis Coronation,
11

circumfpedion, yet no watch or guard could be fo fife to the cfbrr or

pcrfonofa Prince, as thc love and narurall affection of his (iftjefo : which

face in thc Cities bchalfc promifed. Thc fixr,

OMOTHYMIA,
Or Unanimity, in blew, her roabc blew, and buskins. A chaplet of blew

XJllics, Chewing one truth and entireneffeof minde* In hcrlappe lies a

(hcafe of arrowes bound together , and lhee her felfc fits weaving ccr-

tainc fmall filvcr twills. Her word,

PIRMA CONSENSUS FACIT.
Auxilia bumiliafirma, &c.

Intimating, that even thefmalleft and wcakeft aydes, by content, arc

made ftrong: her felfc pcrforuting the unanimitie, or confent of foulc,

in all inhabitants of thc Citic to his fervice.

*[? Thcfe arc all the pcrfonages.or live figures, whereof onely two were

fycakers ( Genius and Tamesis ) the reft were mutes. Other dumbc

complements there wcre,asthc Armcs of theKihgdome on thc one fide,

with this Infcription,

iris r i re a s.

with tbefemaifl thou flour iflj.

On thc other fide thc Armcs of the Citic, with

H I S V i N C A S.

with thefe maijt thou conquer.

In the centre, or midft of,the Pcgme, there was an Aback, or Square,

wherein this Elogie was written

:

Maximus hic Rex est et luce serentor ipsa

Principe (<u* talem cernit in urbe Ducem;

Cuius FortunaM super at sic unica Virtus,

UNUS UT IS RELIQUOS VINC1T UTRAQUE VIROj.

Praceptis alii populos, multaque fatigant

Lege; sed exemplo n s rapit ille suo.

CUIQUE FRUI TOTA FAS EST UXORE MARITO,

Et sua fas simili pignoka nosse patri.

ECCE OBI PICNOMBUS CIRCUMSTIPATA CoRUSClS

It comes, et tanto vix minor ANNA y_ RO. .

Haud metus est, Regem posthac ne proximus H^res,

Neu Successorem non amet ille suum.

This, andMM^^^^^^i^ •

ted like

tobe
upon the face of the Ci^ipxa^F^^^^^-^^ and

fight : but now, as at the rifing ofthe tone, all rmfc svere d ilpcr

c

fled. When fuddenly, upon filencc m.;de to thc Muucks, a vo

heard to utter this vcrfc

;

Signifying,

r-fr. if. Mi

fotui ddefl oc*iir,ader# yd mntibm oiim,



--

*
oreSiffOiiyinz, that be was now really objected to their eyes, wCbS;

lud&cn oncly,but ftiU, pidfc* fo their minds.

•J Thus Jarre the complcmcntall part of the fir ft
5 wherein was not one

ly hbourcd the exprclfion of ftatc and magnificence (as proper r a tri-

umphall Arch) but the very fite, fabrick, (trength, pohcic, dignity^

aftt&ions o( the Citie were all laid downc to life : The nature and pro.

penic of thefe Devices being, to prcfent alwayes fome one entire body

or figure, confifting of diftinct members, and eachof thofe expreffing £

fclfc, in the owne adivc fpheare, yet all, with that generall harmony°f

conncxed, and difpofed, as no one little part can be miffing to the ilju.

ftrationofthc whole: where alfo is to be noted, that the ty»fo/«ufcd,

are not, neither ought to be, (imply Hieroglyphic*!, Emhlemes, or Imprefa

but a mixed character, partaking fomewhat of all, and peculiarly aptcd to

thefe more magnificent Inventions : wherein, the garments and cnfigncs

deliver the nature of the perfon, and the word the prcfent office. Nci-

ther was it bccomming,or could it (land with the dignitie of thefe Shoves

( after the mod mifera'ble and defperate fhift ofthe Puppits) to require

a Truch-man,or (with the ignorant Painter) one to write, This if a Do^

or, This is a Hare : but fo to be prefented, as upon the view, they might,

without cloud, orobfeuritie, declare themfelvcs to themarpeand lear-

ned : And for the multitude, no doubt but their grounded judgements

did gaze, faid it was fine, and were fatisfied.

The fpee ches of Gmutation.

GENIUS.

in pa/sin^ to his Coronation.

a As being the

fir ft free and

natuia'l go-

vernment of

thii Ihnd, af-

ter it came to

civiluic.

b In refpeft

ihc) were all

Conqucfts

ry» Imc, Fate, and Fortune have at length confpird,

To give our Age the day fo much defir'd.

What all the minutes, hourcs, vyeekes, months, and yeares.

That hang in file upon thefe filver haires,

Could not produce, beneath the a Britaine ftroke,

The Roman, Saxon, Dane, and Norman b yoke, -

This point of Time hath done. Now London, reaxe

^1T^w, Thy forehead high, and on it ftrive to weare
and ihc ©be. Thy choifeft gems ; teach thy ftecpe Towres to rife

tS a mole Higher with people : fet with fparkling eyes

en ed. Thy fpacious windowes ; and in every ftrect,

Jbe ci-ic

h *n
Lct longing joy, love, and amazement meet.

Ihouldwau a Cleave all the ay re with fhouts, and let the cry

Fowler, wee Strike through as long, and univcrfally,

KVr.ct As thunder; for, thounow art blift to fee

tone of That fight, for which thou didft begin to bee.

r^kT^w" When c Brutus plough flrft gave thee infant bounds,

Sot STi»« And I, thy Genius walkt aufpicious rounds

wanted mPcecry : (In .4 a F»»our of ,\ ttiqtftic tdfew Citic», to let them know their full Authors. Be ^
lea.-r.ed Poet of our tlroe, in « moft elegant Work of hn CM. im. & IJ'h celebrating London, hatn tm

Ofbo; &r.uU mttttru toUtta fakm.ufl rote.
j u ; r kaploueh*

Here b alto an ancient rtiealltnk.i to im the building of Cities, which waijin give them that bounds wui
^^

accudin? w> yui.Prji.lb.io. Initrea fotcat urban defiant Atttiro. And lpdore
tlA.iS.nf. i. Vrbt voe

.

\m r,

frtiatvp* twittui morbm fubant; vtl ab'ur, « [trie arati, quo mm dtfyul>Mut\ untie ejl ilitJ. OftiVi <\

Jn every d furrow ; then did I fore-lookc,

And faw this day c mark't white in
f Clotho's booke.

The (everall s circles, both of change and fway,

Within this //7f, there alfo figur'd lay

:

Of which the greatcft, pcrfe&cft, and laft

Was this, whole prcfent happineffe we tafte*

Why kcepc you lilcncc daughters ? What dull peace

Is this inhabits you? Shall office ceafe

Upon th'afpect of him, to whom you owe

More than you arc, or can be ? Shall Time know
That article, wherein your flame ftood ft ill,

And not afpir'd ? Now heaven avert an ill

Of that black looke. Ere paufe polTeflc your breft*

I wifh you more of plagues :
«' Zcale when it refts,

Leaves to be zcalc. Up thou tame River, wake-,

And from thy liquid limbes this (lumber (hake:

Thou drown' ft th.y felfe in inofficious fleepe

;

And thefe thy fluggifh waters fecme to crcepe,

Rather than flow."Up, rife, and fwell with pride

Above thy bankes. " Now is not every tide.

d FriiHif/mt

fakmdJtuit/,

ftfm umdewi*

W b V4ai it-

ftputilrjt un-
fa UlffmtV;
Hitheno r>
fpeft* that of

Ctmi. Bra.

>.". {
of hkCide,

tern crub4eri:
t

vitah (ou
ttnflruZUm fa.

ifjiiffmfim.
ru daemt.

e For fo all

happie Axjet

wctc. Pbt.<-if.

40. lib. 7. X*t.

Hlfl. To which

Horace alludes,

Hi. i. Ode $6.

Crefl* necuett
tultbra. des kc-

lk. And the o-
thcr,P/ni.<,

pijl.

TAMES1S.

TO what vaine end fhould 1 contend to ftow

My weaker powers, when feas of pompe oretiow

The Cities face: and coverall the more

With fands more rich than * TagUs wealthy ore ?

When in the floud of joy, that comes with him

Hedrownes the world; yet makes it live and. fwimme,

And fpring with gladncffc: not my fiftes here,

Though they be dumbe,but doe exp-elTe the_cheere

Of thefe bright ftreames. No lefcmay b thefe, and I

Boaft our delights, albe't we filent lie.

rtfflt & ttMludire (ulu. in

GENIUS.

TNdeed, true gladnelTe dotb not alwayes fpeake;

lw
Joy bred, and borne but in the tongue, is weakc.

Yet ( left the fervour of fo pure a flame

As this my Citie bcares, might lofc fo name,

Without the apt eventing of her heat;

Know greateft James (and no Iclfc good, than great,)

In thcWlfe of all my vertuous r°™es.

Whereof my • eldeft there, thy pompe fore-runncs,

a A River di-

viding Spaint

and PtrtHgal,

and by the

confene of

Po«s fcl'4

Aicrlftu

b VndctHin-

di ng Eupbrt-

/?/*, fettfi9

PrQlbum:*y&<.

CA

« The lord

>U;«r,vrho

for his veire,

ha;h faiiof

place of ch«

reft, and for

tht day was

chicfcScrjcr
,

anc to tba

^.*

s

«

is



7 Tart of the Kings Entertainment,

.<:.

Mdfoi: of h<v

fntcnt . iR.-c,

«fee word h.,.i

( A man without my flattering, or Ins Pride,

A< worthy, as he's i> btclt to be thy guide

)

In his grave name, and all his brcthrens right*

( Who thirft to drink the nettar of thy fight)

;
'c PV The Counccll, Commoners, and multitude;

& EoT *
( Glad, that this day Co long deny'd, is view'd

)

hkhUMarf, I tender thee the heart ie it welcome, yet

rf hvh («„ Ttat cvcr gjng haa to his c Empires feat :

Never came man, more long'd tor, more dcuYJ :

.1 f^/j '-•
"J

do»* )| Unas
been ihc con-

turvfconof Be.

c TbcCk.V,
whi. c»
touch: berate,

d To the

Pi n;r.

And being come, more revcrene'd, lov'd, admin

Hcare, and record it :
" In a Prince it is

t{ No little vcrtuc, to know wlio are his.

<J With like devotions, doe I ftoopc t embrace

This fprir.ging glory of thy « god-like race;

iAa30rH«itc His Countries wonder, hope, love, joy and pride :

fSZfZ How wcl1 doth hce become the.royall fide

iton ctSfr Of this erected, and broad fprcading Tree,
h ,**i\ Under whole (hade, may Briuine ever be.

^r*Xthc And from this Branch, nw,y ihoufand Branches more
GtccLci>octs Shoot o're the maine, and knit with every Chore
c;por»iiy ho.

j n bonds of marriage, kinred, and incrcafe ;

And ftile this hni, the f navill of their peace.

This is your fcrvants wifh, your Cities vow,

Which ft ill (lull propagate it fclfe, with you;

And free from fpurres oFhopc, that flow minds move

:

" He feekes no hire, that owes his life to love.

o And here free comes that is no Icfic a pare

In this dayes greatncfle, than in my glad heart.

Glory of Queenes, and h glory of your name,

Whofc graces doc as farre out-fpeak your fame,

tocnofuu- As Fame doth filence, when her trumpet rings

Jfiwfo* You ' daughtcr, fifths wife of fevtrall Kings

:

cln» tec great". Befidcs alliance, and the ftile of mother,
Hc.fcibcingty in which one title you drownc all your other.

nScTall'ci. Infcmce, be «< that fairc (hoot, is gone before,

tber her Uo. Your eldeft joy, and top of all ydut ftore,
ihflr, father, With I thofe, whofc fight to us is yet deny'd,

i paugrrt« to But not our zeale to them, or ought befide

fttderidi fc- This Citie can to you: For whofc eftate

&£?& Jee hopes you will be ft ill good advocate

TmjtGSta To her bed: Lord. So, whilft you mortal! are,

xacimuirnt No tafte of fowre mortalitie once dare

no
C

» There Approach your houfe t nor fortune greet ydur Gractj

rriguin^ana But coinming on, and with a forward face.
feu, .Hits

. in ifcrcra.gnc. k The Prince Hmry rrtdtric'^. 1 Cbtrltt Du!<e of ttlhfejy and the Lady EUyHW-

Wr. lltid. at

And m the

laincbco^f.—
*) «*#*«

II:Ai tfuof,

f Ai tuOttba
caJj Pgnugia

t

Vmbilicum
ttrrif.

To the

Qu«ne.
hAn
caj

THE

in pa/sing to hit Coronation 11

at Temple-barrc.

Arried the frontifpicc of a Tcmple,thc walls of which and gitc$

were braflc ^ the pillars filver, their capitalls and toics gold: in the

higheft point of all was erected a Janus head.aiid over it written,

i

^.-r . . en,

JANO QUADR1FRONTI SACRUM.
Which title of Quad.ifrons is fa id to be given him, as he rcfpcctcth all

climates, and fills all parts of the world with his majefty :
which Mar-

tial wold feemc to allude unto in that Headecafyllable,

Et lingua pariter locuiuf omn't.

Others have thought it by reafon of the foure elements, which brake

out of him, being Chaos : for Ovid is not afraid to mike Chaos

and Janus the fame, in thofe verfes,

Me Chaos am i(]ui {nam jam res prtfca) vocrifff
' Mfpice,&cl

But wee rather follow ( and that more particularly ) the opinion of the

* indents, who have entitled him guadnjrons, in regard or the yearc

/which under his fvvay is divided into foure (cafe
,
Sm»jt

,
^mow,

Autumn >ri»ter) and afcribc unto htmthebcginnmgs and ends of things.

c M P tp a Cumiuein omnibus rebut vtm haberent maxtmam prima &
Z^principem in facrijicando Janum e{je valuerunt cfuod* ab eundo

Jririahum ' ex «uo tranfuiones pervt* Jant, fore que tn hmimbm

:::!:»X,ZLLUr, &<> As -.Mb the charge and eufto,

dieofthewrholewotld,byOviD:

xDuicvM ubhxi ViJeSj <•«/«», mare,mhh, term.

Qm»U [«»t »4r* cU«[A?*ttntqK mint,.

Me vena eli unum vafi cujiodit mmdi,

Etj-uiw.eitdicarJiaieemnemeameit.

About his foure heads hce had a wreathe of gold, in whieh Was graven

the head was written,

c L u s I u s o R E vocok.
Et m o d o s a cm. i C °

OS)bu„henuponthe eomming

For being open, he was llild 1 "»^'u
'

bcclUcd Clusius. Upon
of hUMajeftie, being to be ^^fl^TLire Armesof the

theout-moft front of the bu.ldrng« pUaa «
cutfot,hasfaireand

Ktagta.witKthe:£*%>*$£JSSg^^W***?

Qg, D»D»M *«0»ST IS TANTU- ^V^^^
PiRVOQUE IMPERIO SE TOT

.
•

(uT NULLA DEES$ »T

Esse regendo i-arem, ta a r

VlRTUTI FORTUNA) SUO FEL ICl
RE voT.,S^SI»S PACE BR.TA..OS.

lfl

m <
.
->£

Fafljib i.

a D;ra'..d*-3s

f«/J. irid.

MAtt.tM-

OvfoFfa

w,



tS Tart of the Kings kntcrttinment,

*

In a great freeze,bclo^MhaTran l
l
uirc

J
1?"5 tl,c brcdth of*cbuii3:

t^r ^

1URANDASQ11E SUUM PER NOMEN PONIMUS ARAS

Nil. ORltuRUM ALIAS, NIL ORTUM TALE I- A
1
H N TES. -~V

The? firft and principall pcrfon in the Temple, was . J

or Peace Hie was placed aloft in a Cantfrti attire whit, femincd with flats,

her ha ire Ioofe and large : a wreath ofolive on herhead ,on her fhouldcr \

filverdove: in her left hand, (Tie held forth an olive branch, with a hand-

full ofripe cares, in the other a crown of lawrcll, as notes ofviftory and

plenty. By her flood
V

PLUTUS,
. j

so ctfhifitditu* or /r^/r/', a little boy, bareheaded, his locks curled., and fpanglcd with

ufs^M* gold,ofafrc(h afpcc\ his body almoftnaked,favingfomerichrobecaft

bMrt*FM over him ; in his armes a heap of gold Ignots to cxpreflc riches, where-

i»^^- f
??

t,a
' ofhe is the eod. Beneath her feet lay

*"""** ENY ALIUS,
w J3 rrovcling,his armour fcattered upon him in fcverall pieces,

wSdwYde.
'

and fundry forts of weapons broken about him; her word to all was

Tt*op- t-ucua
j]

and othen, U. R ,

dm make him Or MARS,

formed.

SH. Us!,

ptMtfii.Thit.

cat/. Ftntij.

Una triumphis innumeris potior. *

— pax optima rerum

gu.v homini novijje datum eft, fax una TiitimphU

Innumeris potior.

fignifying that peace alone was better, and more to bo coveted than in-

numerable triumphs. Bcfidcs, upon the right hand of her,but with forae

little defcent, in a Hemicycle was featcd

ESYCHIA,
or $uiet

t
thc firft hand-maid of Peace ; a woman of a grave and venera-

ble afpea, attired in black, upon her head an artificial! nefl, out of

which appeared ftorks heads, to manifeft a fweet repofc.Her feet were

placed upon a cube, to (hew {lability, and in her lap Hie held a perpen-

dicular or levell, as the enfigne of evenneJJ'e and rep on the top of it

fate a Halcyon or kings-fifher. She had lying at her feet

TARACHE,
vtTumultJLTi a garment ofdivers, but dark colours, her hairc wild, and dii-

ordered,a foulc and troubled facc;about her lay ftaves,fwords,ropes,chains,

hammers, ftoncs, and fuch like to cxpreffc Turmoile. The word was,
m

Peragit Tranquilla Potestas

Claud . Quod violenta nequit : mandataque fortius urget

Imperiofa quies. , ^

.

To fhew the benefit of a calme and facile power, being able to errca

in a State that, which no violence can. On the other fide the fecona

hand-maid was
ELEUTHERIA,

or £/Vty, her drc fling whire,and fome-whar antiquc,but loofe and I
free^

her hairc Cowing down her back, and fhoulders : In her right liana

bare a club, on her left a hat, tlie CharaUers of freedom, and p<wret
: ^

in ps/sinv to his Coronation. 79
her feet a cat was placed, the creature mofl arTc&ing, and expreffiog

liberty. Shctrodcon
DOULOSIS,

or Servitude, a woman in old and wornc garments, leanc and meaner,

bearing fetters on her feet, and hands; about her neck a yoak toinunu-

atc bondage, and the wotd ol :

) Nec LTNquAM Gratior.
Alluding to that other of Claud.

• Nimqttam I'thth.u gratior e^tat^

$uam [ub Rege pio.

And intimated that liberty could never appearc more graceful!, and lo-

vely,than now under fo good a Prince. The third hand-maid was

* SOTERIA,
oi Safety^ dimfell in catnation, the colour fignifying cheare, and life;

fhc fit high; upon her hca"d flic wore an antique helme, and in her right

hand a fpeare for defence* in her left a cup for medicine : at her feet

was fct a pedcfhll upon which a fetpent rowldup did lye. Beneath was

PE1RA,

or Danger, a woman difpoilcd, and almofl: naked ; the little garment

fhe hath left her, of fevcrall colours, to note, her various difpofition.

Bcfidcs her lies a torch out, and a fword broken (the inftruments of her

fury) with a net and wolves skin (the enfignes Of her malice) rent in

pieces. The word,

Terga Dedere Metus

Borrowed from Mart.wd implying that now allfcarcshaveturnd their

backs,andour fafetymiahtbecom^fecuricy, danger' being fo wholly dc-

prcft,andunfurni(ht of all meanes to hurt. T he fourth attendant is,

EUDAIMONIA,

DfU^M

Lib.Xi.El

Cadnceuf* the note of peaceftiil ••* vr> •:•*• j ^ 'a . %i

only with flowcrs,as a fignd offldriftiingbltflcdncifc -, and crownd with

a garland of the fame. At her feet,

DYSPHAGIA,
or Fnbapinefle, a womanbarcheaded, her ncck,armes,breft and feet naked

h r look lol ow and pale
b

flic holds a Comuco?« turned downward with

all the loTsline o^t and fcattered
;
upon her fits a raven, as the augury

of ill fortune : and the foule was

Redeumt Saturnta Regna. Edit. *

Oat of»*$ toft-^a^tSSilTrS
wherein Peace was with us fo advancca, acj* W"^ » J.

feSSS5^S£°J lluteXith this vetfe of V«i**»*»

in the uuder freeze.

^
I

•

Nulla Salus Bello :

P^cem Te Poscimus Omnfs.
&uJ,n.

Tht

^L
T V
%&



Tart of the KJn ĴBntertainment,

iWneakini oart was performcdjaswkhin;-the Temple where there

VSSX^W at the approach ofthc King,appcarcs the|/
(

*MARTIAL1S.

Few
duOii

GENIUS.

fpccially ecl

Lratc.

CTay, what art thou, that in this ftrange attire,

^Dar'ft kindle (hanger, and un-hallowed hre

Upon this Altar ? Fl . Rather what art thou

That dar-ftfo rudely interrupt my vow?

My habit fpeakes my name. Gh. A Flamen ? Ft. Yes,

-of** And'MARTiALiscaird. Ge. X fo did ghelTe

J2L2S* By my fhort view* bat whence didft thou afcend

•"ute ^ Hither? or how? orto what myftick end*

S££3 f L. The noyfe, and prefer* tumult of this day,

Rowfd me from fleep,and filencc, where I lay

Obfcur'd from light 5 which when 1 wakt to fee,

I wondring thought what this great pompe might bee.

When (looking in my Kalender) I found

v whh us cbc The b Ides of March were entred, and I bound

,J3W With thefe, to celebrate the gets* feaft

«fci*w**e Qf c Anna ^4 Perenna, d Mars his gueit,

of U,!-'-«»-.
= .N>nil*.of IbM«£m *j^KS in c of .heir penury: To «h«n, afc rwanW

?
aB0

Vy i?L«ft bare »».£ =>» *efe. and .fircaly imagined her tbe Moonc. And c! a

A
. ^c™ f\ft!Z« which was.t/r Ama> e,& ?cr*,in*n comtnodi lutftt, Mea. S*l.W r

in pa/sing to bis Coronation . g

Who, in this month of his, is yearcly call'd

To banquet at his altars j and infhl'J

a A goddefje with him,fincc flie flls the ycarc,

And b knits the oblique fcarfc that gittsthc fphcare.

Whilcft fourefae'd Janus turncs his c vcrnalllook

Upon their meeting hourcs^s if he took w„„wa v..*

High pride and plcafurc. Ge. Sure thou flill doft dicame,

And both thy tongue, and thought rides on the ftrcame

Of phantafic : Behold here he nor fbe,

Have any altar, fane, or deity.

Stoopc: read but this A infeription : and then view

To whom the place is confecrate. 'Tis true

That this is Janus temple, and that now
He turncs upon the yearchis frefheft brow:

That this is Mars his month • and thefe the /<fej,

Wherein his Annf. was honofdj both the tides;

Titles, and place, we know: but thefe dead rites

Arc long fincc buryed, and new power excites

More high and hearty flames. Loe, there- is he,

Who brings with him a c greater Anne than (he:

Whofe ftrong and potent vermes have :' defae'd

Sterne Mars' his ftatues, and upon them plac'd

His, s and the Worlds blcft: bleffings: This hath brought

Sweet peace to fit in that bright State (he ought,

Unbloody, or untroubled
;
bath fore'd hence

All tumults, fcares, or other dark portents

That might invade weak minds; hath made men lie

Once more the face of welcome liberty:

/ nd doth (in all his prefent afts) rcftore

That firft pure World, made of the better ore.

Now innocence (hall ceafe to be the fpoyle

Of ravenous grcatneffe, or to ftecp the foyle

Of rayfed pcfantry with teares,and blood;

No more (hall rich men (for their little good)

Sufpcflcd to be made guilty; or vile (pies

Enjoy the luft of their fo murdring eyes :

Men (hall put off their yron minds, and hearts 5

The time forget his old malicious arts

With this new minute •, and no print rcmame

Of what was thought the former ages ftaine.

Back, Vl a men, with thy fuperftitious fumes,

And cenfe not here; Thy ignorance prefumes

Too much, in aitfcg any Ethnick rite

In this rranilarcd temple : hero no wight,

To facrificc,favc my devotion comes,

That brines in fteadof thofc thy h mafculmc gums-

'XafCrnsidu

Ovid.

'Wherein*.
dcrffood the

Hmb
$ the

month vihexe-

W nicKCclc-

bracd,
l Thai fee
whcrcwuh he

bchcJeh chc

Spring,

jn the Alcar>

for which w6
rct'arc you to

the page !j.

c IhcQiiCcn:
to anfwcC

which in our

infeription vrc

. t^tc to the

MAtORI.
1 The Temple
ot Urm we
apprchendto

be both 1he

rhonfc ofWacj

md Peace: of •

f
-war, when it is

• -open, ofpeace

whenicisthuc:

Andthar there,

c*ch over the

other iiinter^

clung eabiv*

plicrd,tothe

vicif!iruJc oc

time*.

2 Which are

MaJejRfeftjEr-

bcrcy, Safety,

&c. tnJ were

Jiii aftively,

butcheworUs

paTsively.

h Somewhat

«

ftragcEpiciiicc

in our tongue,

but proper to

thething: fa

thcyw&coaly

Jon, whkh
were offcr«f to

the AJtar^^r.

cofihcfe, hath

' * -

tiia
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time:

» A«0 ding

to lCm*l*i his

inftuuti6,who

made Mdrcb

My Cities heart; which (hall for ever burnc

Upon this Altar, and no time (hall turne

The fame to afhes : here I fixe it fait,

Flame bright, flame high, and may it ever laft.

Whilft I.We the figure ?
f thy peace

Still tend the fire; and give it quick ncreafe

With prayers, mlhcs, vovvs 5 whereof be thefe

The leaft, and weakeft: that no age may lecfc

The memory of this fo rich a day;

But rather, that it henceforth yearely may

Be«rin our fpring, and with our fpring the prime.

And" • firft accompt of ycarcs,of months, ot tn

And may thefe Ides as fortunate appcare

To thee, as they to c Casar fatall were.

Be all thy thoughts borne pcrfec\ and tby hopes
,hc
/lT«i

J

In their events (till crownd beyond their feopes.

ted,tt; hi, fa- Let not wide heavn that fecret bleffing know
thcr.ofivhom ^Q _-

VCj which (he on tbee will not beftow.

wXkSSt. Blirfd Fortune be thy Have ; and may her (lore

Ftfl.:n Fr*g. (The lefle thou feck* ft it) follow thee the more.

SSteJS* Much morc l would : but fcc
?^ b

r
razen &**

Air, & in u- Make hafte to clofc, as urged by thy fates

;

Mt& fofl Ro- Here cn(js my Cities office, here it breakes

:

KSftS. Yet with my tongue, and this pure heart, (he fpeakes

TtfLi.Au A fhort farewell ; and lower than thy icet,

frmipium ro.
With ferv

.ent thankcs, thy Royall paines doth greet.

™l. p££ Pardon, ifmy abruptneiTe breed difcafe 5

depatritKimme «c
j^c merits not t'offend, that haftes to pleale.

nunJhait.Vox

l^tnmkmg Time enough expreffed before .n >«*«, and mntbt. f™"™^™™^ &&&<>(

ust butwherctherebnccersiry,as
here, to tvoidthc. rduU ^**^*5Se«Sl and chacfrom

allied to that isobferved in our former note : but by Time ^underftand th >**««*£
[ . d b)

.

thit.nftant^en.ovUd begin to reckoned make thisihe fuft,of our tImc.Wb.crmaJloto»*n f

Ewifbaft. c In which he was flaine in the Senate.

in paIsin (j to /w Coronation.
«?

Over

Over the Altar was written

this infcnption :

D- I- O- i\l

BRITANNIARUM. IMP. PACKS.
VI N DIC I. MART p. MAJORI. P. P. F. S.

AUG US TO. NOVO. GENTIUM. C O N-

JUNCTARUM. NUMINI. TUTELAR I.

D. A.

CONSERV ATRICI. ANN£. IPSE. PERENN^.
pEABUSQUE. UNIVERSIS. OPTATIORI. SUI
FORTUN ATISSIMI. THALAM1. SOCI/E. Et
CONSORTI. PULCHE RRIM/E. AUGUSTISSIM/E.

ET

H. F. P.

FILIO. SUO. NOBILISSIMO. OB. ADVENTUM.
AD.URBEM. HANC. SUAM. EXPECTATISSIMUM.
GR MISS I MUM. CELEB RAT I SSI MUM. CUJUS.
NON.RADII.SED.SOLES.POTIUS.FUNESTISSIMAM.
NUPER. AERIS. INT EMPERIEM. SERENA RUNT.

S. P. Q. L.

VOTIS. X. VOTIS. XX. ARDENTISSIMIS.

L. M.

HANC. ARAM.
P.

idnd' upon the Gate, being /hut,

IMP. IACOBUS MAX.
CESAR AUG. P.P.

PACE POPULO BRITANNICO
TERRA MARIQ.UE PARTA

JANUM CLWSIT. S. C.
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A, it.

Tart of the KjngsJZntertainment,

In the Strand.

THc Invention was a Rainc-bow, the Moonc
, Sunne , and thofc

feven Srarrcs, which Antiquity hath ftyl d the Pleiades or vir.

7ffi* advanced between two magnificent Pyramids, of 70 f00t

•n hpifht' on which were drawnc his Majefties fcverall pedigrees £*,,

"VI or
' To which body (being fram'd before; we were to apt our

Snli. And finding that one of thefe feven lights, EleHra
y is rarely or

not at all to be fe°ene, (as Ovid. lib. 4. Fajl. amrmeth.

r leitides incipient bumeros relevare paternos

:

32*f*?tm dicijex tamen ejje folent.

And by and by after,

She quod EleBra Trojd fpeSare ruin.\s

Hon tulit : ante oculos oppoftiitque manum.

And Fefttu Avien.

Fama vetus [eptem memorat genitore create

Longavo : fex ft
rutiU inter fdera tantum

Suftollunt, &c.

And beneath,

.cerni [ex fobs carmine Mynthes

Aprii: Elettram cwlo abeeftp profundone.)

We ventred to follow this authority; and made her the fpeakp

presenting her hanging in the ayrc, in figure of a Comet 5
according

wHLw El^ra non linens videre cafum pronepotum fugent,

unde & il/am dijjolutis crinib* propter luBum ire ajjeruxt , & propter co.

mas quidam Cometen appellant.

THE SPEECH.
ELECTRA.

.F/M«> THc long a laments I fpent for mind Troy,

ufb. vm«t 1 Are aried*, and now mine cyesrun teares or joy.

£&%£ No more (hall men fuppole Electka dead,

Et numeral* Though from the confortofc her inters tied

VSESL Unto the b Artick circle, here to grace,

ESS" And gild this day with her « fereneft face
: .

dgftnubibtuct' And fec,my d daughter /wbaftes to enrow

feJtaS Her rofcat wings, in compalTi of a bow,

toanti
... 11

1

1

in pcifsing to his Coronation,

About our State, as » figne of my approach :

Attracting to her (cate from i» Mithras coach,

A. thoufand different, and particular hicwes,

VVhich fhc throughout her body doth diflfufc.

The Sun, as loth to part from this halfe Spheare,

Stands ftill ; and Phebe labors to appcarc

]n all as bright (if not as rich) as he

:

And, for a note of more fercnity,

jvly fix c fairc fillers hither (hift their lights;

To do this hower the utmoft of her rites.

Where left the captious, or prophanc might doubr,

How thefe clearc heavenly bodies come about

All to be fecn at once-, yet ncithcrs light

Eclips'd,or (hadow'd by the others fight:

Let ignorance know, great King, this day is thine,

And doth admit no night ;
but all do fhine

As well nofturnall, as diumall fires,

To adde unto the flame of our defires

.

Which arc (now thou haft clofdup A Janus gates,

And <nv'n fo gencrall peace to all Eihtcs)

That no offenfivc mift, or cloudy ftaine

Mav mixe with fplcndor of thy golden rajgnc;

But, as thaft free'd thy « Cbimber, from the noyfe

Of war and tumult; thou wilt powrc thofe joyes

Upon f this place, which claimrs to be
g
the fcate

Of all the kingly race : the cabinet
<

To all thy counfels ; and the judging chaire

To this thy fpeciall Kingdome Who
.

fo faire

And wholfomc laws, in every Court, (hall ftnve

By JSquity.and their firft innocence to thrive

,

The baTe and guilty bribes of guiltier men

Stall be thrown backhand Juftice
:

toot irwhen

She lovd'the carth,and fcard not tobe fold

For that h which workethall things to it, gpld.

The Dam of other evils, avarice

Shall here locke down her jaws, and that rude vice

Of ignorant, and pitticd greatnefle, pnde,

Decline with (hame ; ambition now
jhall hide

Her face in duft,as dedicate to flee*

That in great portals wont her watch to keep

All ils (hall fly the light : Thy Court be tree

No lefle from envy, than^m^
All tumult, faaion, and harfh dJ^d CQC

.

That mieht perturbc the mufick of thy_peacc.

Tne'uefufous nature (hall no^^\
Room for his thoughts :

One£«£"£
Shall flow in every^M«^^"fe^.
Sun,Moon,orSta:s (Tunc more iereneiy

85

{•Mjf.bmiVe.

chefUij

indxtm ftrui'

Hftriti dut
t

Arm
, & M

ftmmn rtitc*

T4%t nubiU

myrtles,

b A name of

the Sun.Sua.

7U.L\Jorqxtr..

Umcornua Ml-

thra't. And
Martian. Capif.

l.lrfe uup.Mcr,

& PbiLTe Se.

rafim Nitus,

ratur Ofirin
;

ntflou dcra
Mtthi 4n

y ^c.
C' A'ci9nc

%CtU~
n^Ta,iete

t A-
peropc, Merofe,
hiaia. which
arcalfofaid to

be the fou c*
ot the other

SpheareJ,ai£-

leOraofxUc

Sun. Prcctus,

ibiincom.Akr

Uno Saturni,

Tajtftt limn,

AiUropt Ioviu

Merope Morris.

Afaia Mtrcurii,

d Alluding

back to chit of

•ur Tcrnplc.

e London.

iHisCicvof
Wcfhninftfi-,

in whole name
and ativhofc

charge, to^c-

thcr withihe

Duch/of Lan-

Cafterthisarch

was creftcd.

g Since here,

ihcy not only

\-y*t being

crowned , but

alfo firft recei-

ved their

Crowns,

h HorXtr.l*

Ode.9' D*ccrht

pCCUM**

This



Tart of the lyings Entertainment>&c

1 his from that loud,bleft Oracle,! fing,

Who hcrcand firft^ronounc'd thcfc Brtttaincs King.

Long maift thou live, and fee me thus appearc,

tU ™« As ominous a a Comet, from my Spheare,

" to Unto thy raignc ; as that b did aufpicate

to, Sec Frff. So lafting glory to Augustus State.

Atk*p*r*

tiffJSE******* Ouatumt* iJUm firgprt <*> «*g , W tonvt^ poll, Ccd fide mert

fr»u*>; Atq£« dilcrcL ,mul edtre , iatfrm. G amanofri
<
chore, f,Mu bMOli

SMw7«nt.lfl5, cmtrqutfiU<t>*Wftrm tfa>t&c. b Ail Comcu were ,»t fataJJ/omc

2Sc Vrunatslr omioom, a. this to which wc allude ; and wherefore wc hay« WflWfl«W
nv for J'r/o /#• *• «/»• *?• C«»«« i» «*<> f<»"« orft« toe cohturm ttmplo Row*, admecUim

faHui Diro Atta«*° fifaw «* #• 3"' "c'?'"•'" w»
ap/-™'' Into quoi fschbt.1 Veneri Gwe-

ttki run nulth pafi obi""" P™ C'#ri,> ** "*'*'• "* t0 inP,mo- ^a""i llt ''» vtT" s U l'ud:t,m

t.tdldU 1» ipfi" ludorum mcorum dich us , fydus ciinitum per feptem dies in rcgionc Cceli, qua:

fub S-ptentrio»ibu< cft > conlpeaum. Id oriebatur <irca undccmiam horam diet, darurrque X

omnibus terris conlpicuum fuit. Eo fyderc lignificvi vulgus trcdidit, Ctfarh tnimam inter Deo-

rum lmmortalium numina rcceptam 5 quo nomine id infignc Gmulacro capitis ejus, quod rnox io

foro conTeeravimui. adjeftum eft. Mac Me in publicum , interiorc gpudh Jibi Mum mumfiiUtm »•

ntfcl inttTpitttiii tU. Elfi veinm fatemur,fk:»wt id ttrris fuit.
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A PANEGYRE, ON THE
HAPPY ENTRANCE OF

I a m e s, our Soveraigrie, to His firft

. high Seffion of Parliament in this

his Kingdomcjlhe i «? ofM.irch, i 60 3.

The Author B.
J.
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Eav'n now not {Hives, alone, our breafts to fill

With joyes: but urgcth his full favon MI.
Againc,thc glory of our Wcfterne World

Unfolds himfjlfc : and fiom his eyes are hoorfd

(To day) a choufand radiant lights, that ftrcaruc

To every nook and angle of his Realme.

His former rayes did only clcaic the sky j

But thefe his fe arching beams are caft, to pry

Into thofe dark and deep concealed vaults,

Where men commit black inceft with their faults*

And fnore iupinely in the ftall of fini

:

Where Murder, Rapiae
y Luf, do fie within,

Carowfing humane blood in yton bowles,

And make their den the flaughter-houfe of foulcs:

From whofe foule reeking cavernes firft arifc

Thofe damps, that fo offend all good mens eyes,

And would (if not difpcrs'J) infeft the Crown,

And in their vapor her bright metall drown.

To this fo clearc and fan <3i fled an end,

lfaw,whcn reverend Themis did defcend

Upon his State •, let down in that rich cnaine,

That fafincth heavenly power to earthly raigne

;

Bcfidc her, ftoup't on either hand, a maid,

Faire DicE,andEuNOMiA ; who were laid

To be her daughters : and but raintly known

On earth, till now, they came to grace his throne.

H a
Her
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Hci third, lRBNE,belpd to bcare his trainej

tod in her office VQw'd (he would remamc,

Till forrainc malice, or unnaturaU fright

(Which Fates avcrOfhould force her from her right.

With thefe he pafs'd, and with his peoples heart;

Breath d in his way 5 and foules (their better parts)

Hitting to follow forth in (bouts, and cryes.

Upon his face all threw their covetous eyes,

As on a wonder.- fomc amazed flood,

As if they felt, but had not known their good-

Orhers would fainc have (hew'n it in their words:

Bur, when their fpeech fo poore a help affords

Unto their /.cals cxprcflion-, they arc mute :

And only with red (Hence him falutc.

Some cry from tops of houfes; thinking noyfe

The fitteft herald to proclaime true joyes 1

Others on ground run gazing by his fide,

All, as unwcaricd,as un&tisfied:

And every windore griev'd it could not move

Alon* with him, and the fame trouble prove.

Thcy°that had feen , but foure (hort dayes before,

His gladding look,now long'd to fee it moe.

And as of'latc, when he through London went,

The amorous City fpar'd no ornament,

That might her beauties heighten - but fo dreft.

As our ambitious Dames, when they matte feaft,

And would be courted : fo this Town put on

Her brighteft tyre; and, in it, equall flionc

To her great fitter: favc that modefty,

Her place, and >eares, grave her precedency.

The joy of cither was alike, and full ;

No age, nor fexe,fo wcak,orftrongly dull,

That did not bearc a part in this confent

Of hearts, and voyces. All the aire was rent,

As with the murmure of a moving wood •

'1 he ground beneath did fec-mc a moving flooi :

Wals,w.ndorcs, roofs, towers, fteeplcs, all were fct

With fcverall eyes, that in this object met.

Old men were glad, their fates till now did laIt;

And infants, that the hourcs had made fuch halt

To bring them forth: Whil'ft riper age d,and apt

To underftand the more, the more were rapt.

This was the peoples love, with which did ftnvc

The Nobles zeale, yet cither kept alive

The others flame, as doth the wike and waxe,

That friendly tcmper'd,onc pure taper makes.

Meane while, the reverend Themis draws afide

The Kings obeying will, from taking pride

In thefe vainc ftirs,and to his mind iuggctts

How he may triumph in his Subjects brefts,

A Tanegjre^j

« \Yith

« \Vith better pomp. She tcls him firft, that Kings
" Are here on earth the moftconfpicuous things:

« That thcy,by Heaven, are plac'd upon his throne,

"To rule like Heaven; and have no morethcirown,
« As they are men, than men. That all they do
« 1 hough hid at home, abroad is fcarch'd into i

« And being once found out, difcover'd lyes

"Unto as many envies, there, as eyes.
<c That Princes, fince they know it is their fate,
<c Oft-times, to have the fecrets of their State

« Bet raid to fame, fhould rake more care,and fcare

" In publique acts whatiaceand forme they beare.

" She then r membred to his thought the place

" Where he was going ; and the upward race

" Of Kings, preceding him in that high Court

;

u Their laws, their ends; the men fhc did report;

" And all fo juftly, as his earewas jo/d
« To heare the truth, from fpightof flattery voyd.

«< She fhewd him,who made wifc,who honctt Atfs;

« VVho both, who neither: all the cunning tracts,

< c And thrivings ftatutcs (he could promptly note

;

<c The bloody, bafe, and barbarous (he did quote;

« Where laws were made to ferve the tyran will

;

« Where fleeping they could fave, and waking kill;

«( Where acts gave licence to impetuous luft

« To bury Churches, in forgotten duft,

« And with their mines raife the panders bowers :

« When, publique juftice borrovr'dall her powers

« From private chambers ; that could then create

cc Laws, Judges, Confellors, yea Prince,and Srate.

" All this (he told, and more, with bleeding eyes;

* For Right is as companionate as wife.

Nor did he feeme their vices fo to love,

As once defend,what Themis did reprove.

For though by right, and benefit of Times,

He owndc their crowns,he would nor fo their crimes.

He knew that Princes, who had fold their fame

To their voluptuous lufts,had loft their name;

And that no wretch was more unbleft than he,

Whofr necelTary good 'twas now to be

Anevill King: And fo mutt fuch be "ill,

Who once have got the habit to do ill.

One wickedneftc another mutt defend 5

For vice is fafe, while (he hath vice to menfl.

He knew,that thofe,who woul^vith
love,command,

Mutt with a tender (yet a ftcdfcft) ***?.„
Suftaine the reynes,and in the check forbeare

To offer caufc of injury, or feare.

That Kings, by their example, more do Iway

Than by their power; and men do more obay

H 3
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When they are led, than when they arc compel! d.

In all tbcfc knowing Arts our Prince cxcell d.

And now the dame had dried her dropping eync,

When, like an April Iris, flew her (hinc

About the ftrcets, as it would force a fpnng

From out the ftones, to gratulate ihe King.

She blcft the people, that in
i
(hoales did fwim

To hearc her fpeech ;
which ftill began in him,

Andceas'd in them. She told them,what a fate

Was gently felne from Heaven upon this State j

How Scare a father they did now enjoy

That came to favc, whatdifcord would deftroy:

And entring with the power of a King,

The temp'rance of a private man did bring,

That wan affections, ere his fteps wan ground 5

And was not hot, or covetous to be crown d

Before mens hearts bad crown'd him. Wbo (unlike

Thofe greater bodies of he sky, that ftrike

The leiTer ficrs dim) in his acceffe

Brighter than all , hath yet made no one lelle

;

Though many greater : and the moft, the belt.

Whercin,his choice was happy with the reft

Of his great anions, firft to fee, and do

What all mens wiflies did afpire unto.

Hercar, the people could no longer hold

Their burftingjoyes; but through theayre wasrol'd

The length red (howt,as when th'artillery

Of Heaven is difcharg'd along the sky :

And this confeflion flew from every voyce,

Never had Land more reafov to rejoyce,

Nor to her blijj'e , could ought now Added lee,

Save,that jhe might the fame perpetuali fee.

Which when Time, Nature, and the Fates deny'd,

With a twice louder fhoutc again they cry'd,

ret, let blef Brirtaine aske (without your wrong)

Still to have fuch a King, and this King long.

Solus Rex, & Poeta non quotannu nafcitur.

A

PARTICULAR
ENTERTAINMENT

OF

THE Qjieene AND Prince
their HighnelTe at jilthrofe y

AT

The Right Honourable the Lord Spencers, on

Saturday being the 25- of Iune 1^03. as they

came firft into the Kingdom 3
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A SATYRE-
W> invention was , /o &«;* tf Su/)>r<r /ci/g^/ //; ,* lit tie Spi-

net ^ Ly which her Afajejlie^ and the Prince were to come
y

who {at the report of certain* Comets thai woe divided in.

feverall places of the Parke ^to (i&tijh her approach) ad*

vanced his head aho'ce the top of the wood^ woadting^ and

I'mU) lui^lpe in his hand) began as followeth.

Satyre,
HEre ? there ? and every where ?

Some foleronkies are were,

That thefc changes fir ike -mine eare.

My pipe and 1 a pare (hall beare. i

And After a jbort paint with his pipe-, agatne.

Looke, fee; (be (Tirew ibis tree,)

What may all this wonder bee ?

Pipe it, who rhat lift for m»-c:

Vic flic out abroad, and ice. <

There be leaped dome, and gazing the %uim
{

a.Aibc fa»X h the free,

went forward.

That is Cyparissus face!

And the Dame hath Syrinx grace

.

O that Pan were now in place,

Sure, they are of heavenly race.

Here he ranne into the woodbine, and hid fy'&fM'J **£££
excellent (oft MufH*e> that ,,s ,l,re conceald tn the tbu to, tUnum

trying «P thehA a bevie of Fairvs, attending on M M " metnt

JlfaL? into an artificiail ring, tL m* there cut tn tht^^g™

dance a round, nhilfl their Mi}rU ftah * fiBmetb.

Fairy.
Hailc, an 1 welcome worth ie ft Qucene,

Toy had never perfect beene,

To the Nymphs that haunt this greene,

Had they not this evening feerie,

Now they print it on the ground

With their feet in figures round,
'

Markcs that will be ever found,

To remember this glad ftound. rh

£
I

I
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* Forrtie was

expcfted there

on Mid-Cum-

mer day at

night, but

came not till

the day iol-

kwi»R.

The Styre jewing out of the fajb, fatd,

Truft her not, you bonny-betl,

Shcc will forcie leafings tell,

I doe know her prankes right well.

Fairy.

Satyre, we muft have a fpcll,

For your tongue, it rtinnes too fleet,

S A T y R E.

Not fo nimbly as your feet,

When about the crcam-bowlcs Tweet,

You, and all your Elves doe meet.

Here became boppingforth, and mixing himfdfewhh the fthjm *%"*/«,

Intend about their circle, while the Elves made many ojjers to catch at him.

This is mab the miftris-Fairy,

That doth nightly rob the dairy,

And can hurt, or help the chcrning,

(As (hee plcafe) without decerning.

E l f e. Pug, you will anon take warning ?

Shec, that pinches countrcy wenches,

If they rub not clcane their benches,

And with (harper nayles remembers.

When they take not up their embers

:

1

But if fo they chance to fcaft her,

In a fhooe (hee drops a teftcr.

E L F E. Shall we (trip the skipping jefter ?

This is (Hee, that empties cradles,

Takes out children, purs in ladles:

Trayncs forth Mid-wives in their (lumber,

With a fieve the holes to number.

And then leads them, from her borroughs,

Home through ponds, and water-furrowes.

E L F E. Shall not all this mocking ftirrc us ?

Shee can (tart our Franklins daughters,

In their (lccpe, with (lirikcs, and laughters,

And on fweet Saint Annes night,

Feed them with a promis'd fight,

Some of husbands, fome of lovers,

Which an emptic dreame difcovcrs.

E L f E. Satyre, vengeance neare you hovers.

And in hope that you would come here

Yefter-eve the lady * Summer,

Shcc invited to a banquet,

But (in footh) I con you thank yet,

That you could Co welldcceive her

Of the pride which gan up-hcave her

:

And (by this) would fo have plowne b*&

As no wood-god fhoud have knowne Mff< }Un

Here hee skipped into the wood.

El f e. Miftris, this is onely fpight :

For you would not ycfter-night

Kifle him in the cock-fhout light.

And came againe.

S a T Y R E.

By Pan, and thou haft hit it right:

There they laid hold on him, and nipt him .

Fairy.
Fairyes, pinch him black and blue,

Now you have him, make him rue.

Sat yre.
O, hold, Mab : I fife.

E l f e. Nay the devil I (hall have his due.
*

There hee ranne quite away tnd left them in a confufion, while the Fairy
began agaiae. ^

*

Fairy.

Pardon L.ady,this wilde ftraine,

Common with the Sylvan traine,

That doe skip about this plainc :

Elves, apply your gyre againe.

And whilft (bme doc hop the ring,

Some (hall play, and fome (hall fing,

Wecle expreffe in every thing,

*Oranas well-comming.

Song.

THis is (hee,

This is (hee,

In whofe world of grace

Every feafon, pcrfon, piace.

That receive her, happie be -,

For with no lefTe,

Than a a Kingdoms happineffe,

Doth fliceVivate b Lares bleiTe,

And ours above rhc reft:

By how much we delerve it lead.

Long live Oriana

To exceed (whom due fucceeds ) our late Diana,

Fairy.

Madame, now an end ro nuke,

Deigne a fimple gift to take :

Onely for the Fairyes fake,

Who about vok It i 1 !
(ha 1 1 wok e

,
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* H>jM(i Ortout

ANSA.

.1 Bringing

\yith her the

Prince, which

is chcgrcatcft

fclcicic of

Kingdoms.

b For houfc-

boldu

3*

I
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'Tis done onely to fuuply,

His fufpeaed courtcfie,

Who (fince Thamyra did dye)

Hath not brookt a ladies eye,

Nor allovv'd about his place,

Any of the female race.

Onely wee ate free to trace

All his grounds, as bee to chafe.

For which bountie to us lent,

Of him unknowledg'd, 01 unfent,

Wee prcpar'd this * complement,

And as farre from cheapc intent,

In particular to feed,

Any hope that fhould fucceed

Or our gloric by the deed,

As your felfc arc from the need.

Utter not ; wee you implore.

Who did give it, for wherefore.

And when ever you re(lore

• Your felfc to us, you fhall have more.

Higheft, happyeft Queenc, farewell,

But beware you doe not tell.

Here the Fairyes hopt away in afantafiiquc dance , vehen on a fuddtn tbt

Satyre discovered himfelfe againe and came forth.

S a t y R fc.

Not tell ? Ha, ha, 1 could fmile,

At this old, and toothleffe wile.

Ladie, I have beenc no fleeper,

Shec belyes the noble Keeper.

Say, that here hee like the groves :

And purfiie no forrain loves:

Is hee therefore to bee deemed,

Rude, or lavage ? or efteemed,

But a forty entertainer,

'Caufc he is no common drainer,

After painted Nymphs for favours,

- Or that in his gafbe he favours

Little ofthe nicety,

In the fprucer courtiery ;

. As the rofaric ofkiflfes,

With the oath that never mines.

This, beleeve mee on the brefl.

And telling fome mans jeft,

Thinking to preferrc his wit,

E quail with his fuite by it,

I meane his clothes ? No, no, no,

Here doth no fuch humour flow.

Entertainments,

He can neither bribe a grace,

Nor encounter my lords face

With a plyant fmile, and flatter,

Though this lately were fornc matter
To the making of a Courtier.

Now he hopes he fhall refort there,

Safer, and with more allowance
5

Since a hand hath governance,

That hath given thofe cuftomes chafe,

And hath brought his owne in place.

O that now a wifh could bring,

The god-like perfon of a Kingj

Then fhould even Envie findc,

Caufc of wonder at the mindc

Of our wood-man : but loe, where

His kingly image doth appeare,

And is all this while neglected.

Pardon ( lord) you are refpe&ed,

Deepe as is the Keepers heart,

And as deare in every part.

Sec, for inftancc where he fends

His fonne, his heire j who humbly bends

Lo.v, as his fathers earth,

To the vvombe that gave you birth

:

So he was Jircc"tcd firft,

Next to you, of whom the thirft

Of feeing takes away the ufe

Of that part, fhould plead excufe

For his boldneftc, which is lefle

By his comely fbaracfac tnefle.

R'ifc up, fir, Twill betray,

All I think you have to fay 5

That your father gives you here

( Freely, as to him you were

)

To the fcrvice of this Prince

:

And with you thefe inftruraents

Of his wilde and Sylvan trade,

Better not Acteon had.

The bow was Phones, and the home,

By Orion often worne :

The dog of Sparta breed, and good,

As can ring within a woodj

Thence his name is : you fhall try

How he huntcth inftantly.

But perhaps the Queenc your mother,

Rather doth arfed fome other

Sport, as courfing : we wiH prove .

Which her HighnefTe moft doth love.

Satyres, let the woods rcfound,

9?_

Here the Si-

tyft fcichtout

ofchew«>ci,

ihcLotdSptrr

atryred and

appointed tike

a hurufmaa.

1

j i

tta

\k
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They (hall have their welcome crown'd,

With a brace of bucks to ground.

At that the whole wood andplace refounded with the noife of Cornets,Hornt{

and other hunting mufique>and a brace of choife Deere put out,and as fml
natch kiltdj* they were meant to he; even in thefight of her Atajeflie,

This teas thefrft nights fjjew. where the next day being Sunday, (he rejled.anj

on MundayiU after dinner . where there xp.ts a freed)fuddenly thought o^
induce amorrife ofthe clowns therc-about^whotnoft ofj'icioujly preferred ihtm.

felves, but by reafon of the throng of the countrey that came iit
t theirftcafa

It f I t I -a l*>^t»</.-ii<j*F V 1 /% l\^\ **l ft V > rt J I i /Jy* liV f It * a i _ It

IF my out-fide move your laughter,

Pray Jove, my infide be thereafter.

Quecnc, Prince, , Duke, Earlcs,

Counreflesj you courtly Pearles:

(And, I hope- no moitall finne,

If I put lefle Ladies in

)

Faire falutcd be you all.

At this time it doth befall,

We arc the Huifhcr to a Morrifc,

( A kindc of Mafquc) whereof good ftore is

In the countrey hereabout,

But this, the choife of all the rout.

Who,bccaufe that no man fent them,

Have got No-bodie to prefent them.

Thcfe are things have no fufpition

Of their ill doing ; nor ambition

Of their well: but as the Pipe

Shall infpire them, raeane to skip.

They come to fee, and to be fcenc,

And though they dance afore the Qucenc,

Trier's none of thefc doth hope to come by

"Wealth, to build another Holmby :

All thofc dancing dayes are done,

Men muft now have more than one

Grace, to build their fortunes on,

Elfc our foules would fure have gone.

All by this time to our fecf.

1 not deny where G races meet

In a man, that qualitie

Is a gracefull propcrtie

:

But when dancing is his beft,

( Bcfhrcw mee ) I fufpeft the reft.

But I am No-bodie, and my breath

( Soone as it is borne ) hatb death.

Come on clownes, forfake your dumps,

And beftirre your hob-nail'd ftumps, Doe

99
Doc your word, He uudertakc,

Not a jerkc yon have (hall make

Any Ladie here in love.

Perhaps your Foole, or fo, may move

Some Ladies woman with a trick,

And upon it (hee may picV:

A pairc of revelling legs, or two,

Out of you, with much adoe.

But fee, the Hobby-horfc is forgot.

Foole, it muft be your lot,

To fupply his want with faces,

And fome other Buffon graces,

You know how •, Piper, play,

And let no bodic hence away.

There wis alfo another parting Speech - which was to have been prtfentei in

the perfon of a youth, and accompanied with divers genUemens younger

Cannes of the countrey: but by reafon of the multitudinous prcjfc,was alfr

kindred. And which we have here adjoined.

\ Hd will you than, Mirror of £uetnes depart?

Ashall nothing ftay you > not my Matters ^eart>

That pants to lecfe the comfort of your light,

Ard fee his Day ere it be old grow Night ?

You arc \! Godkc, and your Will be done

.

Yet this our lift tope is, that as the Sunne

Chccres objects farre removd, as wel asneere

So, where fo'cre you fhine, you le fparkle here.

And you deare Lord, on whom my covetous eye

Doth>cd it felfc,but cannot fatisne,

ihoot up faft in fpirit, as in yeares

;

ihat whereupon her head proud ^ope^
Her ftatclieft tyre, you may appeare thereon

The richeft gem, without a paragon.

Shine bright and fixed as the Artick Sure

.

And when flow Time hath made you fit
^"re,

Looke over the ftrift Ocean, and think where

You may but lead us forth that gro*
r
up here

Againft a daY, when our orncious fwords

Steak our anions better than our^s

.

Till thfn, all good^^$£Zm*:
Your Parents hopes, our zeale, anc.yo

Peace ufher now^^^J^ta**!

U A
->

-
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PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
of the King and Qu e b n e,

on May day in the Morning,

At Sir William Cornwalleis
his houfc, at High-gate, i £04.

By the fame Author,

He King, and Queen being entred in at the gate, the Penates,

or houfehold-gods received them , attir'd after the antique

„„ manner, with javelines in their hands, ftanding on each fideof

the porch,with this fpcech.

Pen a tes.

1.

LEape light hearts in every breft,

Joy is now the fktcftpaflion;

Double majefty hath bleft

All the place, with that high grace,

Exceeaeth admiration

!

2.

ft

/

Welcome, Monarch of this Ifle,

Europesenvy, and her mirror;

Great in each part of thy ftile :
-.

Englands with, and Scotland* bhiic,

Both FfMMt, and Inlands terror.

1.

Welcome, are you 5 and no leiTe,

Your admired Queen : the glory

Both of ftate and comclineffe.

Every line of her divine

Forme, is a bcautious ftory.

3.

High in fortune, as in blood,

So are both ; and blood renowned

By oft fals, that make a flood

In your vcines : yet, all thefe (hemes

Are in your vertues drowned. Houfc

Entertainments< 10!
1.

Houfe, be proud j For of earth's flare

Thefe two, onely, are the wonder:
In them face's rich, and in no more.

Zeale is bound their praife to found
As loud as Fame, or thunder. '

2.

Note, but how the ayrc, the fprtng

Concurre in their devotions;

Payres of Turtles fir, and ling '

On each tree, ore-joy'd to fee

In them like love, like motions.

r.

Enter fir, this longing dore,

Whofe glad lord nought could have blelfci

Equally 5 (I'am fure not more)
Than this fight : fave' of your right,

When you were fit ft poflefled;-

2.

Thar, indeed, tranfeended this:

Since which houre, wherein you gain'd it,

For this grace, both he and his,

Every day, have learn'd to pray, 1

And, now, they have obtain'd jtb '-

Here ffoPENATES hadthem injhorow the houfcjntd the gprdenphen Mer-

cury, mthafecondfpeech, rcceivcU tjrfa «tf%'//£ hfprethem.

Mer. Retyrc, you houfhold-gods, and leavjdfhefe,excellent creatures to

bee entertained by a more eminent dcitic. Hayle King, andQueencof

the Iflands called truely fortunate, and by you made fo. To tell you.who

I am, and weare all thefe notable, and fpcakiiigcnfignes about me, were

to challenge you of moft impoffiblc ignorance, and accule my felfe of as

palpable glory : It is enough that you knoiVmc here, and come wicntne

licence of my father 1 o v e , who is the bounty of heaven to give you

early welcome to thebower of my mother M ai A,no lede the ^odneik.

of earth. And may it pleafe you to walkc I mil tell you ™™g^\
ftory. This placc,whercohyou are now a&anced (by £e*iepower

of Poetry^ and the helpe of a faith, that can remove moraines .
is the

ArudilhiW Cyllene, thef^^M^r^JSS^
borne- and of which I am frequently called Cvilenus Undcryona

p^^iSfiKnctiine nVcradle Vfi^^^
ther Maia, fitting in the pride of her pkhrv #bq^ BISfiS
breath,andcheeriDgtheSpting,virh herfm.es Aggg^JjHWra, who, with hereto^ff^^^A
fivecrer herbs, accompanied ..-- --- „ h^or* and kicks

fubtill fpirir, in the breathing ******
Jf^["S f the

them m the gralte, as if ihee contended to have thti^roydene ^.
.,

I 3
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ttrtK'tichetthaDtte coi*5Ftte ^y-.H"6.^ hermonth.thc^^
del c*c M« kcepsftatc and ftom th.s ;Mo„^akcs nlcafure to difpUy

tlKf" allcys.yond letter hils, thofc Catcher cdaficcs,and towmthat fai

VmmnnrMrofaroff, and arc rcar'd on cm), to behold her, as if ilieirut-

Tft ob ciwerc hci beauties. Hhhcr the*** of the valley*««,
of°bc° teat river come every n>orn>ng, to taftc of l>cr favours

;
and depart

oi me 0c»"
. ,

•
, j r bounties. But,fce ! upon your approacli.thcirXS«5 Sed. The birds are huWd, Zsfhtu is ft UI,^K^-hcrom^

behold two fuch marvailes,that do more adorneplace.than (he can t„TOi

Pardon yourMajefty, the fault, for it .s that hath cause! >; and tdl the,

can coUcft their ipirits, think filence, and wonder the beft ddoratton.

Hire Aurora, Zei-hyrus, mA Flora, kg** **

-

Song.

C Ec, fee, 6 fee who bere is come a Maying -

^ The matter of the Ocean
•,

And his beauteous Oman:
Why left we our playing?

To gaze, to gaze.

On them, that gods no leffe thanmen amazfc.

Up Nightingale, and fing

Jug, jug, jug, jug>Scc.
>

Raife Larkg thy note, and wing,

All birds their mufick bring,

Sweet Robi»>Lfoet,Thrujb>

Record Tiom every bu(h,

The welcome of the King

;

And Queenc

:

VVhofc like were never feene,

For good, for faire.

Nor can be ; though frefh May,

Should every day

Invite a feverall paire, .

No, though fhe (hould invite a feverall pairc.

MM.lIf aU the P^fures were diftilld

Of cv'ry flower, in every tied,

And all that Hybla hives do yeeld,

Were into one broad mazor fild

;

If, thereto, added all the gums,

Andfpicc,that &om Panchaia comes,

The odour, that HydAspes lends,

Or Phccn ix proves, before (he ends;

If all the Ayrc 5my Floi^a drew,

Or fpirit, that Z eph yr e ever blew

5

vy«rc

;

bntertdinments*

Were put therein
;
and all the dew

That ever rofy M§rui»% knew «

Yet, all diffus'd upon this bower,

To make one fwcet derayning houre,

Were much tno little for the grace,

And honor,you vouchfaic the place.

Bur, if you pleafc to come againe,

We vow,we will not therewith vaine,

And empty pane-times enrertaine,

Your fo • eur'd,though grieved paine.

For, we will have the wanton fawncs,

Ihat frisking skip, about the lawnes,

The Pdnitkes
y
aw\ the S)lvanes rude,

Satyres, and all that multitude,

To daunce their wilder rou .ds about,

And cleave the ayre,with many a (tour,

As they would hunt poore Eesbo out

Of yonder valley who doth flout

Their ruftick noyfe. To vifite whome
You (hall behold whole bevies come.

Ot gaudy Jv)/»pfos,who tender cals

Well tund (uatothe m ny falls

Of fweer, and feverall Aiding rils,

That ftream from tops of thole lefle hils)

Sound like fo many filver quils

When 1.- pHyre them with mufick fTIs.

Por thcfe,FAvoNiui here (hall blow

New fo.vers, which you lhall fee to grow,

Of which, each hand a part (hall take,

And,for your heads,fremgyrhnds make.

Wherwith,whilit they your temples round,

An ay re of feverall birds (hall found

An Jo P&an, that (hall drown

The acclamations, at your crown.

Ml tblt, and more than I have yft offflfa.

May wvesjoyou mil oft come bere a Maying,

10}

MBK. And^fW^^^^^W^
thewith the*^;KS^ ever livehigh and

ur o,he- W»-. both envied for your fortunes, lovdthers intents all ferv

happy, vou, and your
wJ ou? grac,s,and admired for your veaues^

TbUwM the mowtngs entertainment- after dinner,t ' JllA^
tomming again into

Mer. ^^'n^rcat P
a,rc

'V
aiU

M-^RY*'m"kc"this your holv"-day.

whofe hish Pleafurc it is, that.
Mbmury maKer y ^•at paire,i uiuic yw« > , . hnlv-dav.

whole hi°n pleaiurc u »j "T!JVT d Heaven, coneurre to aaa*c

than divine benefit. If my SST5S*** you,' rnigbr

»uy an tne mem &> m—-- ; fiintlv inovda minu^
you": For till this dayes^^^ ^folc, *d.i*

to my creition. Mow, I do, and acwio vie g y ^ dae]disctt to

your
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mbte, I would imrcat your eyes to a new, and ftrangc fpcdaclc
j

\ ccrtainc fonnc of mine, whom the Aryans call a god, tonWoever the

reft of the world receive him . U is the horned Pa n, whom m the tranf.

heed figure of a goat I begot on the faire *Mto Penelope . M,Y>

let both your care*, and lookes torgivc it
:
Thefe arc but the l,ahrcft

efcaocs of our Deities. And, it is better in me to prevent nis ruftick im-

pudence, by my blueing acknowledgement than, anort, by his rude, and

not infolent claimc,be enforced to confefle him. Yonder nekceoes, and

ith him the wood- Aty»p/;«,
whole leader he is to rounds,and daunccs,

to this Silvtm mufique. The place, about which they skip, is the fount

of laughter, or Bacchus fpring; whofe ftatue is advanced on the top

.

and from whofe pipes, at an obferv d houre of the day, rhcre floivesa

luftic liquor, that hath the prefent vertue to cxpell faxtoefle
5 and with-

in ccrtainc minutes after it is tailed, torce all the mirrh of the fpleene

into the face. Of this is Pan the Guardian. Loci the fountaine begins

to runne,butthe Nymphesatyour fight are fled. PXN
5
<uid his sUJm

wildly (land at gaze. I will approach, and que ftion him
:
vouch fafe your

care and forgive his behaviour, which (even to me, that am his parent)

will no doubt be rude enough, though otherwifc full of fair, which, ex-

cept my prcfencc did temper, might turne to be gall, and bitternc(Te
;

but that (hall charme him.

Pan. O, it is Mercury'. Hollow 'hem, agen,

Whit be all thefe, father? gods, or men?

Mer. All humane. Onely, thefe two are deities on earth, but fuch,

as the gr'eateft powers of heaven may refigne to.

Pan. Why did our Nymphcs runneaway? can you tell?

Here be fweet beauties love M ercury well ?

I fee by their lookes. How fay you ? great mailer ?

Will you pleafeto heare? Shall I be your taller?

Mer. Pan, youarctoo rude. Pan. It is but a glafie,

By my beard, and by my homes, tis a health, and (hallpalie.

Were he a King, and his miftrcfle a Queene,

This draught (hall make him a petulant fpleene.

But, trow, is he loofe,or coftive of laughter ?

I'ld know, to fill him his glafle, thereafter;

Sure, cither my skill, or my fight doth mock,

Or this lordings looke (hould not care for the Knock

;

And yet he (hould love both a horfe and a hound,

And not reft till he faw his game on the ground :

Well, looke to him, Dame 5
befhrow me were I

'Mongft thefe bonny-bells, you (hould need a good eye.

Here miftreffe; all out. Since a god is your skinker:

By my hand, I bcleeve you were borne a good drinker*

They are things of no fpirit, their blood is aiieepe,

That, when it is oftred'hem, doenotdnnke decpe.

Come, who is next? Our liquour hcrccooles.

Ladies, lam fure, you all ha not fooles

At home to laugh at. A little of this,

Tanc downc here in private, were not amine.
gejcCVC

105
Belcevc it, flic drinks like a wench that had (lore

Of Lord for her laughtcr.will you have more ?

What anfwer you, lordings ? will yon any or none?
Laugh, and be fat, fir, your penance is knowne.
They that love mirth, let 'hem heartily drink,
' Tis the only receipt, to make forrow fink.

1 he yong Nymph, that's troubled with an old man,
Let het laugh him away, as fall as he can.

Nay drink, and not paufe,as who would fay mud you ?

But laugh at the wench, that next doth truftyou.

To you, fweet beauty; nay,'pray you come nether :

Ere you fit out
,
you le laugh at a fether.

lie never feare you, for being too witty,

You fip, fo like a forfooth of the City.

Lords, for your felves, your own cups crown,

The Ladies, ifaith, elfe will laugh you down.

Go to, little blufliet, for this,anan,

Yow'le (leale forth a laugh in the (hade of your fan,

1 his, and another thing, 1 can tell you,

Will breed a laughter, as low as your belly

.

Of fuch fullen pieces, Jove fend us not many,

They muft be tickled, before they will any.

What have we done? They that want, let "hem call;

Gallants, of both fides, you fee here is all.

Pan's Entcrtaynment: Look for no more.

Only good faces, I reed you, make (lore

Of your amorous Knights, and Squiers hereafter,

They are excellent fponges, to drink up your laughter.

Fa rewell, 1 muft fceke out my Nymphs, that you frighted

;

Thank Hermes, my father, if ought have delighted.

Mer 1 am fure, thy laft rudenetTe cannot; for it makes me feri-

oufly artiamd. 1 will not labour his excufc, fince I know you more

ready to pardon, than be to trefpafle : but for your angular patience,

tender you all abundance of thankes; and, mixing with the Matter of

the place, in his wtfhes, make them my divinations :
That your oves

be ever flouriming as May, and your hOufe as fruitfull
:
That your ate

exceed the beft, and your yeares the longeft of your predrfours:

That no bad fortune touch you, nor good change you. But ftill ha

you triumph, in this facility ,
over the ndiculous F^*°*«

Princes; and for ever live fafe in the love, rather, than the feare of

your fubjc&s.
• /

And thu it ended.

. Ben. Jonson,
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gsThe Entertainment of the two Km
of Great Britaine and D e n m arke,

at Theobalds, July 24. 160 6,

He Kings being entred the inner Court • 4^1/*, over the

porch
,
/i/r *fc three Howers , upon clouds, as at the pom

of Heaven ^ crown'd with feverall flowers : of which, one

bore a Sunne-d)aU ; the other, a Clock 5 thethird,anHower.

glalje
;
ftgnifying as by their names , Law , luflice , and

Peace. And for thofe faculties chofen to gratulate their

comming mth this Speech.

ENter 6 longd for Princes, bleltc thefe bowers,

And us, the three, by you made happy, Howers:

We that include all time, yet never knew

Minute like this, or objea like ro you.

Two Kines, the Worlds prime honors, whofe accclTe

Shews either* greatnefle, yet makes neither lefle

:

Vouchfafe your thoufand welcomes in this (hewer 5

The Matter vowes, not Syb ill's leafes were truer.

Exprcfs'd to the King of DENMARKEthus.

$ui colit hM Adc'ts, ingentia gaudia adumbrant,

Cernendo Reges face coire pares,

Nos tempefivat, ad limina, coUocat Horas,

Quod bona fab nobis omnia proventant.

mum ad UtitU cumulum trifatur abejje,

Quod neaueat [ignis Utitiam cxpnmere.

Sed, quia res folum ingentes hac parte labor-ant,

Vtcunque expreffam credidit effe fatts.

At, quod non potuit Domintujupplevtt abunde

Frondofo tellw munere faUa loquax.

Zccos quam grati veniant quos terra falutat I

Verior his foliit nulla SybiLLA futt.

The Infcriptions on the mis vere,

DATE VENIAM SUBITIS.

DEIENTVUQJIiE SUNTQU^OUE FUTUKA.

Entertainments.

Ep IGRAMMES mnh igup.

Ad Rcgcs Serjniflimos.

C&pe Theobalds (fori it bonitate beat*)

^ Excepert fuos fub put tech deos •

Hdud ftmul at geminos : fed entm potuijf'e ntgabant

:

Nee fu eft
tales pofj'e putare duos.

Forttmata antebac> fed nunc domm undique fitlix y

jit Dominm quanto (ft licet ufque) magic! 01

Et licet, o Magni,/o/;/7 ffditis iftis,

gucis Hor£ fummam contribuert fidem.' i

M
Ad Sereniflimum Jacobum.

Irars$) cur hofpitio te aeeepimus HoRA,^^ Cujm\ ad obfequium non fatis annus tratl

Wempe quod advtniant ingentia gaudia raro
y

Et quando advtniant vtx datur hwajrui.

Ad Sercniffimum Christianum.

Mlraris^cur hofpitio te aceepimus Hora,
§>uas Solis famuhs Grteia doBa west £

Talis ab advents* veftro lu < fulfil in <ideis
$

Vt Dominui folem crederet effe novum.

Others, at their departure.

Ad SercniiCmum Jacobum.

Hofpitio qui te cepit
,
famulantibut Horis,

Cedete abhinc, nulla concomitante ftnit

;

Nempe omntis boras vtniendi du vit arnicas
,

Sed difcedendi nulla minuta probata

Ad Sereniffimum Christianum.

TE venientc, novo domw hac frondebat amiBu
;

Te difcrjjuro, non prout ante viret :

Nempe, fub accejju folis, tiovus incipit Annus,

Et, fub difcejju, fqualida ftvit ffjems.

The Author B. J.
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AN ENTERTAINMENT
Kin^ Iamhs and Queen Anne, at Theobai d

When the Houfc was delivered up,with the pofleffion,

to the QuEENHjby the Earle of Salisbury,
.»,- i-> of M A Y. I rt O "7.

OF

lhc22 ofMAY, I 6 O 7.uic *- v* *»* « -

»

^ - /-

The Prince Janvile, brother to the Duke of

Guise, being then prefenc.

He Kin&and §ueenc,mth the Princes of Wales, and Lor.

rainc and the Nobility, being entred into the galley 4/w

dinner there was feene nothing but a traverfe of white, i-

cro(\e the roome : which fodainely drawnc, was discovered a

aloomrobfcure place, hung all with black filksandinh

only one iMt, which the Genius of the houfe held, fadl,

• j -i% n^mnronia reads to fall out of his hand, his gyrland drooping

tftr Tom. &* P"/**'
^ke,and began

J J T_ 15 \! TITS.

L
- GENIUS.

Et not your glories darken, to behold

— ' The Place, and me, her Genius here, fo fad ;

Who, by bold Rumor, have been lately told

That 1 muft change the loved Lord, I had.

And he, now, in the twy-light of fere age,

Beein to fcek a habitation new 5

And all his fortuncs,and himfelfe engage

Unto a feat, his fathers never knew.

And I uncerraine what I muft endure,

Since all the ends of deft'ny are obfeure.

Here , vojee „« heard, from behind the darknejje, whuh bade htm,

MERCURY.
Defpaire not, Genius, thou (halt know thy fate

AndLaUhebla*r̂Unnu^orjeatofthehouf^
Mintedjn copper colour

s
ereM with Columnt<san

Jfaera tl Mters,

ronice,nwhichwereplaceddiversDta?han^
that they'd likefo manyflones,of^V^^^'^L faring Good

^int^M-ere feen clouds riding,*? '^J^rSiibJ^ »

thing (ten to (nflain him by, all the time the Shew W«y*». hu h„d,*
M URY defcendedjn afiying ?

f<re,with buC»S ^ the ofJM
Lie to the tkrttVh*CMjb*ta* low in *£*'?£'%%%?:% abook ofJ*
dinathe reck,the other the ftindle,and the third the jheere ,

^J
ha ^ argd

Znthirigopen leforethem.ButM, the Genius furpri,^^ms.

tbifao»bt,b) atiepon.

I0>

W GENIUS.
Hat fight is this, fo ftrangc .' and full of (htc \

The fonne of Maia, making his defcent

Unto the Fates, and met with good Event.

MERCURY.
Daughters of night, and fecrccic, attend;

You, that draw out the chaine of Defliny;

Upon whofe threds, both lives and times depend j*

And all the periods of mortality.

The will of Jove is, that you (freight doe looke

The change, and fate unto this houfc decreed,

And fpcaking from your Adamantine booke.

Unto the Genius of the place it read;

That he may know, and knowing, blclTe his lor,

That fuch a grace, beyond his hopes hath got.

CLOTHO.
When underneath thy roofe, is feene

The grcateft King, and faircft Queene,

With Princes an unmatched payre,

One, hope of all the earth, their Heire

;

The other flyled of Lorraine,

Their blood; and fprung from Charlemaixe

When all thefe Glories joyntly fhine,

And fill thee with a heat divine,

And thefe refle&ed, doc beget

A fplendcnt Sunne, (hall never fet,

But here (hine fixed, to affright

All after-hopes of following' night,

Then, Genius, is thy period come,
;T

To change thy Lord : Thus, Fates doc doome.

GENIUS.
But is my Patron with this lot content,

SO to forfake his fathers monument ?

Or, is it gainc, or clfe neceflnie,

Or will to raife a houfc of better franr,

That makes him (hut forth his poftcritie

Out of his patrimonii with his name ?
,

MERCURY. .

r- C NTTii< obey, and not expoftulate 5

iT^ym^m > and fuch PT"
*

A> ft'

Showli
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Eincrtainwcn I .«

Should make religion ojofeline Fare,

Whole doomesare jail, and whole deugnes .ire irue.

LACHES IS.

The perfon, for whofc rpyalt fake,

Thou muft a change So happic make,

Is hec, that govcrncs with his imile,

This lefler world, this grcateft Iflc.

His Ladies fcrvant thou muft be

;

Whofe fecond would great Nature fee,

Or Fortune, after all their painc,

They might defpairc to make againc.
7 ATKOPO -

Shce is the grace of all, that are

:

And as Ei i

z

a, now a Srarrc,

Unto her crownc, and laflincr praif.%

Thy humbler walls (at fir ft) did raife,

By vcrtue of her beft Afpeit

;

So (hall Bel-anna them protect:

And this is all, the Vates can fry;

"Which firft belcevr, and then obay.

GENIUS.
Mourn'd I before ? Could I commit a finne

So much 'gainft kinde, or knowledge, to protract

A joy, to which 1 fhould have ravtftvd bcenc,

And never (hall be happic, till I ac*t ? .

Vouchfafc, fairc Quccne, my Patrons zcale in mcc;

Who flye with fervour, as my fate commands^

To yeeld thefe keyes: and wi(h, that you could lee

My heart as open to you, as my hands. .

There might you rcade my faith, ray thoughts-But o

My joyes, like waves, each other overcome

!

And Gladnefle drownes where it begins to now.-

'm »«_n«...«rp Cnn* I- nut fnr m i nc arc du'

M U
A T

o R T.

* -

n

SONG.
i * # -

O bleffed change

!

Andnolefte glad, than flrangc!

Where, wee, that lofc, have wunnc

;

And, for a beamc,cnjoy a Sunnc.
'

c So, little fparkes becom: great g*;Cho -
) And high rewards crownc low dclncs.

Was ever bliffe

More full, or cleare, tnan tins.

The prefent month of May ,

Ne*
P
kK*Vl fo fWh,»***££& faM

Cmo
'I

The Jutbof3'.l.
.

The Author ®. f

.

Ovid*

Sahefcft* dies
3
melioTifie rrterterefempcrl

tO S DOS,
PrlntcdbyRicHARD Biihof.

M. DC.XL. K*
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THE
QUEENES MASQUES

The firft,

OF BLACKNESSE:
Pcrfonated at the Court atVV hite-hal l ,

on the Twelfth-night, i <s o 5

.

He honor, and fplendor of thefe SfeOades was fuch in

the performance, as, could thofc houreshave la{ted,this

of mine,now, had been a moft unproficablc work. But

(when it is the fate,cven of the grcatcft,and moft abfo-

a^ lute births, to nccd,and borrow a life of pofterity) little

had been done to the ftudy of Magnificence in thefc, if

orefently with the rage of the people, who (as a part ofgreatnefle) are

m Sed by cuftomc,to deface their caries, the Sfirt* had alfo pe-

riled. In duty, therefore, to that Majefly who gave them their authority,

*nd prace • and no leffe than the moft Royall of predeceflors, defcrves

SSSTiSStion for thefe folemnuies: I adde this later hand to re-

deem them as well from IgnorancCjas Envy, two common evils, theone

oUenfurtythc other of obhvton.

apLiNY, b
SoLiNus,cProLOMEY,and of late Leo *^f"?ay6'

member unto us 1 river in JBtbitph, famous by the name of Niger ^o£

&»^ * *» a?
invention was derived by me, andjwfawrf ""j^tffnuUwo6dS

,

to break, a, imitating*J«g£KBffi#I**! fpright-

turc. In front ofthis ^2 vrcrc placed, iik > o
vyeie

1, anions, their upper^ h~^™
fin,, mounted above

partaking Of the fca-colou "
c

^ ion#Fro^ thcir backs were borne

their heads,and all varied ^
^Wion.^^^^ ,y,apd their

out certainc light pi

Qiufick made out of

ejp.8.

bPolf.bil.csf.

&.& 43.

d Dcfirip.Afih^

c Sometaieu

c bccha (arr*

with ttm
which. sb/
tr/M* called

Ho.viuevef,

P/ia. ifl ch»

place above

noted, hath

thistNifrijfar

vio tadtm nxtn-

r i
t
qu£ Mbyte-

&:afd:t*ffpi*

Solin, aborc

mentioned.

f The forme en

ihefe rrft«»

wick thcircru*

pets, you raa7

re«d lively de-

ferred in 0*1

C*tu3A Triton

UoManevtUt
immtnkTriM*
ijrfcqHitt,

* & '*



i^aftjueitcs. Mafqu

fcljMMJKff

THTOr. Af-

/nj.pcf-nw
NJWfo, £<?*'

jtWifi'i' r*7-

Jertem. And
5fJ*i*J iVff-

b The ancict*

induced Oat*
sua ai cs

with aBals

bead :/rfpw

t/j» icnttrum,

tur :vt i u

frenulum em -

qudmT4i>ru<fu~

tor*fcr*t"r,la

ripid-inOicft.

51xt*i@>* or

And rivers

fomtimeswerc

fo called. Look

Virg it Tiber's,

& Eridano.

Gecr.^ Jtntld.

Ode. 14. and

Xurip.in lent.

cThcdaugV
tcn oi Ofeaso*

andT«^i,Scc
HefieeLinThf-

l&.QrpbeJn

Hjm. and P*r-

s ayrlandcil with^ rf>°"ca-granc 5 ana 111 uibuai.ua—™,.

•Niger in forme and colour of an JEthtope-, his haire and rare bcaid

curled (hadowed with a blue, and bright mantle : his front, necked

wrifts adorned with pearle, and crowned with an artificial! wreathe of

cane and paper-rufh. .

Thefe induced the Mafqteers, which were twelve N)™?K Mfw«.

and the daughters of Niger-, attended by fomany of the c Oceania-,

which were their light-bearers.

The Mafquers were placed in a great concave (hell, like mother of

pearle, curioufty made to move on thole waters, and rife with the bil-

low- the top thereofwas (tuck with a Chevron of lights, which, inden.

ted to the proportion of the (hcll,ftrook a glorious beamc upon the*,

as they were featcd,one above another : fo that they were all fecn,buc

in an extravagant, order. . , . , .

On fides of the (hell, did Gvim fix huge SeA-mo»flers varied in tbar

(tapes, and difpoCtions.bearing on their tacks the twelve tcrcUmm,

who were planted there in fevetaU graces ; fo as the baeks.ofCmm<

feens fome in r«jk,<x fide-, others in face 5 and all havng therrhgte

burnineautofwW^, or Manx fhels.
,

The aui e of Mtfruers was alike, in all, without difference :
the c^

lour ZnJf>kA but returned on the top with a fcrolland antique

Xrt of Others, and jewels interlaced with ropes of pearle-tad*

"he from eare, neck, and wrifts, the ornament was of the moil chafe

and orient pearle j beft fetting off from the back.

Tor the lirbt-burert, Sea-men, waved about the skirts witn goiu am

fta/thekCre looiand^flow'ing, gyrlanded with fea-grafle, and that

ftuck 'with branches of coral!.
ft f fanduniKi

Thefe thus ptefented, the S««behind,feemed a «» ^W
with this that 'flowed forth) ftom the "^ff^J'ZtX tb<

(being the levell of the «M* which was placed <n'he uppe end^

hall) was drawn, by the lines of "#*«**£ fmote cJnfpicuou

'

downwards, from the eye; which decorum made it mow co
P d.

and caught the eye afar off with a wandr.ng beauty To «W &
ded an obfeure and cloudy n-f^"'*"^ Ymoo Jones bis

much for the bodily part. V\ hich was of mafter Ymoo j

defigne and aft. ., . . ;A k.OTn tofwg 1?.

By this, one of the Tritons, with the two^^^*fo.

the others loud mufick,their voyces being a K*", and two £JL_

Song.

SOund, found aloud

The welcome of the Orient fleud,

Into the wfo ***

B

Faire, Niger, v (bnnc to great Oceanus,
Now honour d, thus,

With all his beauteous race:

Who, though but black in face,

Yet, are they bright,

And full of life, and light.

To prove that beautie beft,

Which not the colour, but the feature

Allures unto the creature.

OCEANUS.
E filcnt, now the ceremonies done,

And Niger, fay, how comes it, lovely fonnc,

That thou, the Athiopes River, fo farrc £4ji,

Art feene to fall into th' cxtrcameft trefi

Of me, the king of flouds, Oce anus,

And, in mine empires heart, falute me thus?

My ceafelefle current, now, amazed ftands 1

To fee thy labour, through fo many Lands,

iMix thy frefh billow, with mybrackim ftreame;

And, in the fweetneffe, ftretch thy diademe,

To thefe farrc difbnt,andunequaU'd skies

This fquarcd Circle of cceleftiall bodies.

NIGER.
.Ivine Oceanus, 'tis notftrangc at all,

-^That (fince the immortall foules ofcreatures mortal!,

Mix with their bodies, yet refcrve for ever

A power of fcparation) I mould fever

My frcdi ftreames, from thy brackim (like things fixed)

Though, with thy powerfull faltnelTe thus farrc mixed.

"Vertue, though cbaind to earth, will ftill live frccj

liAnd hell it felfe mud yeeld to induftne.

'15

D

OCEANUS.
T) Ut, what's the end of thy K^to labours,

& Extended to thefe calme, and blefled fliorcs ?

NIGER.

TO doe a kind, and carefull fathers part,

In fatisfying every penfwe heart

Of thefe my Daughters, my moll: loved birth

:

Who though they' were the* - fitft fo«W dames of earth,

And in whofe fparckling, andI revolt eves,

The glorious Sunne did ftill delight to.rife

Though he (the beft judge, and moft forouU c u^e

Of aUdamcs beauties) in^\^X^CT
Signes of his fervent ft love ^^^ ,

That, in their black, the pefcS ft

^
a"^ f

owe$ '

h Al! riTcxsarcIiidtobct^c
1 <n of the Oiut: for9»th«
Anctew thought, outofihe
*>foutt cxViltdbyihc h«t
•Uhe %*nn%n . crs , an a fou**
t»nciwcrcbcgottti.
Andboihby Orfbjn Hr«.w4

mt,& nbm
y q-4UL „i^ fa hHm

**B*to*t*ifrtocr%mrar9(ilU

I There want* noc enough, \a

nature, to authorize thii pan
©four fiftion, in fcparating yi-

l^r, froiathcOfMj»,fbefiJc th«

table of Atphitti, and that, to

which Jfrji/alludesofAretf>K*

f* in his i#. 6et*g. Sic tilri, turn

flLt£lm[*hUrUbttt Sk**ei
t
£>#-

fit Mxttfum n$n biteraufiea

unJdm) example* of Ntfm, ftT-

tUn9 and othen, whereof fe«

NiunAib.x.deftmin^niPlMt,

in viU SylUyCsca of thii ouc

liter ( as (boie thinkc) byihc
n imt of KrUr;

mRtfdeDkk

^ that (fa*

which dw»tt

uadcf the

fed begocM«
.fihccmb.

N»



&d.

b*U. Oni.
Mtt% lib.i.

o Alluding 10

(ha: of IieVt-

cui Hi mtdum
«!£» xatrrtrt

*$tt;T».

d The Totts.

«; A cuflotr.c

•fihe j£*&*-

•/«, notable

in Kirs i. and

Died. Sic. Se:

TliH.Htt.Hi^.

5t ,j. «/•*•

?&. iW.

fCoattcrhh
Ttc'rim, in vita

Afrk. indtht

*«*• «if CM-

No cares, no age can change ;
or there difplay

The fearrulltindittc of abhorred^ 5

Since D«»fc her fclfc (her (el e being pale and blue)

Can never alter their mott faithful! buffs

All which are arguments, to prove, how farre

Their beauties conquer, in great Beauties vvarre,

And more, how ncare Divinttie they bee

That (land from pamon, or decay fo free.

Yet fmcc the fabulous voices of fome few

Poo-e brain-fick men, ftil'd /w»,here with you,

Have with fuch envie of their graces, lung

The painted Beauties, other Empires fprung

;

Letting their loofe, and winged fiavons the

To' infea all climates, yea our purme 5

As of one » Phaeton, that fir d the world,

And that, before his heedlcfle ftames were hurld

About the Globe, the tAZtbiofts were is faire,
_

As other Dames ; now black, with black defpaire:

And in refpeft of their complexions changd,

Arc each where, fince, for • lucklefle creatures rangd;

Which, when ray Daughters heard, (as women arc

Moft jealous of their beauties) feare, and care

Poflefs'd them whole ; vca, and beleeving ? them,

They wept fuch ceafelcffc teares, into my llrcame,

That it hath, thus fane, ovcrflowd his Chore

To feekc them patience : who have fince, erc-more

As the Sunn rifeth, 4 charg d his burning throne

With volleys of revilings 5
'caufc he Chone

On their fcorch'd checkes, with fuch intemperate fires,

And other Dames, made quecnes of all de fires.

To fruftrate which Grange crrour, oft I fought,

(Though moft invaine, againft a fetled thought

As womens are) till they confirrnd at length

By miracle, what I, with fo much ftrcagth

Of argument refitted ; elfe tboy fa^d

:

For & the Lake, where their firft fpnng they
?
a£d

As they fate cooling their toft Lirames, one night,

Appcar'd a face, all circurafus d with light >

( And fure they faw"t, for ^thtoots « never dreame)

Wherein they might decipker through the ftreame,

Thefc words

:

*

That they a Land muf forthwith fteke,

nhofe termination ( of the Greeke )

Sounds Tan 1 a •, "here bright Sol, that teat

Their bloods, doth never f rife, or fit,

tut in hie Journey pajjeth by,

And leaves that Climate of the thy,

To comfort ofa greater Light,

whoform* aU kmrih »'».*» ** hh
t- a

£M
In fcarch of this, have we three Princedoms pair,

That fpeake out Tania, in their accents la ft
;

Black Mauritania, firft • and fecondly,

Swarth Luftania^ next, we did defcry

Rich A quitania i and, yet, cannot find

The place unto thefe longing Nymphes defign'd,

Ii'ftruft, and ayde me, great Oceaxus,
What land is this, that now appcarcs to us?

- OCEANUS.
This Land, that lifts into the temperate ayre

His fnowy cliffe, is » Albion the hire
j

So call'd of b Neptuncs fon,who ruleth here

:

For whole deare guard,my fclF,(foute thoufand ycarc)

Since old Deucalion's dayes, have walk'd the round

About his empire, proud, to fee hira crownd

About my waves.
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a€frph< i »»

huArffhwd.
ca'shAfuu&d

b Alluding 1*

therrfrof rti-

BdgPriaccf,

after tbename
.jidicirpnnce

domes: ion he

iV tfuna Tonne

thai governet.

r\txUb hi 1

being deareu
Ntptvnt, in

being fo im-

braced by him

N I G E R.

O (ee, our filver Starrel

Whofe pure,aufpicious light greets us,thus farre/

Great ,-7^ /;/'op**, goddefle of our (horc,

Since, with particular worftiip we adore

Thy general! brightneffe, let parncular grace

Shine onmy zealous Daughters: Shew the place.

Which, long.their longings urgd their eyes to fee,

Beauufie them, which long have Deified thee .

ETHIOPIA.
NIoER.,be glad rRcfume thy native cheatt.

t\vj Daughters labors have their period here,

And fo thy errors. I was rhat bright face

Rcflcaed by the Lake, in which thy Race -

Read myfticklinesj (which skill Pvthaookas

Firft taught to men, by a reverberate gUflc;

This blefcd lfle doth
^J*

*a
.

tT^ e^
Which there they (aw infenbd and (ball extend

Wifh'd fatisfaftion to their beft dejires.

Britannia, which the^ffc**™
This lfle hath now recovered for her name 5

Where raignethofe beauric»,that w»th fo much fen*

rh; KtbltfU

:.n worihiped

chc Munijay
chxc(urname»

iccSttfb. wtfi

•oAioy. invtct

MOIOniON.

•>

Th16
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(

DkLSktJ.
KtrUt.

^M
The facrcd Muses fons have honored,

And from bright HespbROS to Eous fprcd

With that great name Britann i a this bleft lile

Hath won her ancient dignity, and itile

A world divided from the world :znd tnd

The abftracl of it, in his generall pride.

For were the World, with all his wealth, a ring,

Brit * N MA(whofenewnamemakcsalltongucs
fing)

Miahtbc a Diamant worthy to lnchafc it,

Rufd by a Sun, that to this height doth grace it:

Whofcbeames fhine day,and night, and arc:of force

To blanch an /Kthiope, and revive a Corps.

His light fcientiall is, and (paft mccre nature)

Can falvc the rude defeds of every creature.

Call forth thy honofd Daughters, then

5

And let them, 'fore the Britain men,

Indent the Land, with thofc pure traces

They flow with, in their native graces.

Invite them j boldly, to the fhore;

Their beauties (hall be fcorch'd no more :

This Sun is temperate, and refines

All things on which his radiance (bines.

Here the Tritons founded, and they danced on Jbore^very couplej^i ty*
J^f^f^emhsg theirfanlin onetf^^^^Sg?
N* foes fe the lie a mute H ierogly?

hkV,expreftngtbetr mtxd quaUtttt.

wHZner ofSymbolc I rathefcZfe, than imprefe «™*&JW>
neffe, as relifbing ofantiquity, and more#» to that orgMBnno

sU<*e
9
wbiMjB&ptiL arefaid,frft,tohave broughtfrom theMth,

opians. «.. ^t
The Names

.

cBuphoris.
x, £Aglaia.

The gueene.

Co. of Bedford.

La. Herbert.

Co. of Derby.

La. Rich.

Co. of Suffolk e.

La. BeviU.

La. Effingham.

La. El. Howard.

La. Suf Vere.

La. wroth.

La. walfmgham.

2.
SDlAPHANE.
bucampse.

<;Ocyte.

3'JKATHARE.

cMotis.
4-^PsYCHROTE.

jGl-scyte.
^•^Malacia.

6
5BARYTE.
ePfiRIPHERE.

I.

The Symholes.

A golden tree, laden

with fruit.

cThe figure Ifocatdrm

2
'1 of try flail.

cA piirc of naked

3*2, feet, in a river.

c The Salam and er

4-
1 fmiple.

rAcloudfrllofraine,

^\ dropping.

^Anunicfphcaid^
C

'

2. wine

Hiftdunlbcti

The names ofthe OCEANIA &*•

Doris. ?cCydippe.xBeroe. ?5J
an™ E '

Petraea. Qglauce. ><Aca Ste.S<LycoR s.

Ocyrhoi.^Tycke. 9cl*tia.S^sxaur*
Tht'i

Mafqucs. 1TO

Theirown fittgle dance ended, as they were aboutto make choice of their

jptn: Onefrom the fea,wjs heard to call 'be/n. with this charme,(a»g £;* te-

nor I'oyce.

Song.Oomc away , come away,

'

We growjealous ofyour (lay:

Ifyou do not flop your earc,

We (hal 1 have more caufc to fcarc

Syrens ofthe land, than they

To doubt the Syrens of the fea.

Hire they dancdwith their men,feverall mcafures, dnd coranto's. All

which ended, they were again accited to fea,rviih a fongo/Vnso u&Azsjphofc ca-

dences were iterated by a double Ecc]\o,from feverall farts of the land.

Song.
"pvAughtersof the fubtlc floud,

•L^Do not let earth longer cnterainc you

;

1 Ecch. Let earth longer entertaine you.

2 Ecch. Longer entertaine you.

* *

>

'Tis to them enough of good,

That you give this little hope, to gainc you.

1 Ecch. Give this little hope to gainc you.

2 Ecch. Little hope to gainc you.

If they love,

You mail quickly fee

;

Tor svhen to flight you move,

They'll follow you, the more you flee.

1 Ecch. Follow you, the more you flee.

2 Ecch. The more you flee..

If not, impute it each to others matter;

They are but earth,? C And what you vowd was vvater.
,

iLfr.But carth> < x Ecch. And what you vowd was water

2 Ecch. Earth.J I 2 Ecch. You vow d was water.

M T H I O P I A.

T? Nough, bright Nymphs, the night govres old,

& And we arc griev'd, we cannot hold

You longer light : But comfort take.

Your father, only, to the Lake

Shall make returne : your felyes, with fcaits,

. Muft here remaine the Oceans^ guefls.
:

Nor (hall this vaile, the Sun hath caft

•

Above yourblood, morer

Summers laft.
.

Tou (hall (when all things elfc do deep

Ive your chafl thoughts) with reverence, fit*

I

c

Your
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Your bodies in that purer brine,

And wholfome dcw,call'd Rofmmne

:

Then with that foft,and gentler forae,

Of which the Ocesn yet ycelds fome,

Whereof bright Venus, Beauties Queen,

Is faid to have begotten been,

You (hall your gentler limmes ore-lave,

And for your paincs, perfection have.

So that, this night, the yearc gone round,

You do again falute this ground •

And, in the beanies of yond* bright S urine

\

Your faces dry, and all is done.

At which, in a Daunce they returned to the Sen, where the) tfk their fljfj

and with this full S®ng,went out.

Song.
^^O^v Di an, with her burning face,

' Declines apace

:

By which our Waters know

To ebbe, that late did flow.

Back 5w, back Nymphs . but,with a forward grace,

Keep, ftill, your reverence to the place

:

And (bout with joy of favour, you have won,

In fight of Albion Neptunes fon.

So ended the ftrfi Mafque : which {befide the fmgular grace of MuGcke

*»d Daunces) W that fuccefje in the nobility of performance, as mthm^

needs to the HMration, but the memory by hhom it fat perfonated;

Si^St^JUhShSk

THE CLP

Which was of B e'-a u t v.

VV as pre fenced in the fame Court, at White-mi,

on the Sunday night after the Twelfth-night. 1608.

Wo ycarcs being now d,M j^M^i
mitted thefe delights, and the th.td almoft eom ,

was her Highnefle pleafurc , againe oglo*

* Court , and Command rim I^,£"££?&
fit prefentmeW, which (hculd^ #fo£?Sftfr—= keeping them the fame pe.lbns, Ae^fe"**

ger, but their beauties varied, according to ptomifc, .an"

of abfence excus'd, with foure more added to their w™"- w tiW

To which limits, when I bad apted my invention, ana Den & fWf

Mafcjues.
12 i

ncwes of them from the Sea, 1 indued Boreas
}
one of the v»in<is,ts mY fa.

tcftMeffengerj prefenting him thus:
5

/ -

In a robe Of Ruffet and White raixr, full, and bago'd • his hairc and
beard rough, and horride -, his wings gray, and full of ihow, and yciclei *

3 Sr> ?2"r-

his mantle borne from him with wyres,andin fcverall puffes ; his feet •
en", hmw <l

ding in Serpents taylcsj and in his hand a Icafc-lcllc Branch, laden «*«»««»

withyciclcs. S?*"
1^

But before, in midft of the Hall, to keepe the ftatc of the Fcaft, and

Scafon, I had placed b January, inathroncof (liver • his robe of a(h-co- t>sc«i««

lour, long, fringed with filver ; a white mantle ; his wings white, and his
d,c<i'ir -i*'

buskins j in his hand a Lawrcll bough •, upon his head an Anademe of

Lawrell, fronted with the figne Aquarius and the Character. Who, as

Boreas blufter'd forth, difcovefd hirnfelfe.

BOREAS.

\A/Hich among thefe, is Albion, Neptunes _

fonnc ?

JANUARlUS.

W I

Hat ignorance dares make that quaftion ?

Would any askc, who Mars were, in the wars

Or which is Hesperus, among the Staircs?

Of the bright Planets, which is Sol? Or can

A doubt arife, 'mong creatures, which is Man ?

Behold, whofe eyes doe dart Promethean fire

Throughout this all
5
whofe precepts doe infpire

The reft with dutie-, yet,commanding, chcarc

:

And arc obeyed more with love, than fearc.
,

B O R E A S,

VYHhat Power art thou, that thus informeft mee?

JANUARIUS.

Dren. »t,nn nnr know me ? I too well know thee

Bv
ft

,hr SVoiee, that doth fo hoarcely blow

,

Thy h
y
ai«!thy beard thy wings,**^j£*^

Thy ferpent feet, to *&ggfi2a3fi
BoitEAS,thattomyra,gnea tft.1 unUnd.

1 am the Prince of Montfc, calf I

J

anua a,

,

Becaule by me * Janus the yeate
:

doth vane

Shutting up «at-5X S'Ki P Hsguefts.
Frecdome, and triumphs j maunD iv h &

BOREAS-

TO thee then, thus, and by thee, to that King,

TmtLth thee prefent honours, doe I bring

.

& ScrtlicufE-

ccj and powd

VmB.i.

Prefent

I
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Mafaues. lz

Prefent remembrance of twelve «^W*«£
Who, guided hither by the Atom bright flames,

to fee his brighter light, were to the Sea

Bnlbyrfd again, and (thence alTigndaday

For their Sturoe) were in the waves to leave

Their bUckneffe, and true buuttt to receive.

JANUAR1US.

Hich they rcceiv'd, but broke their day
:
and yet

- Have not return d a lookc of grace for it,
,

Shewincr a courfe and mod unfit negled.

Twice have I come, in pompe here, to cxpeA

.'

W
lwicc nave i tuuiv, xu ^'«r-»-i

,
r
r

c xwonarri- Thcir prcfcnce; Twice deluded, have bcene tame

SLSSS With c other Rites my Fcafts to entertainer

k»,i«*Ac And, now the third time, turnd about the yeare,

hc
,

r °f t!,c

Since they were look'd for; and, yet, are not here.
lard n**> *

BOREAS.

"IT was nor Will, nor Sloth, that caus'd their ftay 5

•* For they were all prepared by their day,

And, with religion, forward on their way:

When Proteus, A the gray Prophet of the Sea,

Met them, and made report, how other foure

Of their black kindc (whereof their Syre had ftorc)

Faithfull to that great wonder, fo late done

Upon their Sifters, by brioht^/to,

Had followed them to feekc Bhitania forth,

And thereto hope like favour, as like worth.

Which Night envi'd, as done 'in herdcfpight,

And ( mad to fee an *£thtopc warned-white)

Thought to prevent in tl:cfc, left men ftoulddccme

Her colour, if thus chana'd, of ftmti efteeme.

And fo, by malice, and her magick toft

The mmpbes at fea, as they were almoft lolt,

Till, on an Hand, they by chance arm d,

That f floated in the mamc s
where, yer, (he had giv a

Them fo,h^'tft^S^*
Should loofc them thence, but their cnangoi

Whereat the Twelve ( in pictie moyd,and kiW

&«aKit themfelves in aft, the place to find;

Which was the Nights fole truft thev[fo «£
&*>

That mee, with labour, might confound them too.

For ever fincc with error bath Chee held

Them wandring in the OCun, and fo^
Their hopes beneath their toyle, as (defperate no*

Of any leaft fucceffc unto their vow 5

Nor knowing to returne.to expreffc the grace.

Wherewith they labour to this Ponce, and plice;

<J Read: his

Dcfcnptim,

*ith Pir-G«r.

4»BJI«I : -

I'M-

cBccavifc:

te before

her cotnpk:

fTo give au-

to ih£

pano.f our G-

ofthci-boo^

txs. Et Card.

U;. i.deterunt

Vlft. &csp -

rrpom one
> DC

known, 1

i. .

I, in S«r-

s thatof One

\V

a The 4ao?h-

M,ltiago1 A-
**<**> whoa
£01741 rivj 1 •

cd •way,into
Tf7ficfj3S (h«

vm pUving
v. ;:h other y --

|ini b/ tht
flood lliffiu:

or (at (one
will) by he

founta: ne C*-

fhifu.

blheviol-rce

A

One of them, meeting me at lea, did pray,

That for the love of my > Orythyia,
( Whofe very name did heat my fro (tie brcft,

And make me fhakc my fnow-fill'd wings and creft)

To beare this fad report I would be wonne,
And frame their juft excufc; which here I have done.

JANUARIUS.
r

'Ould thou had' ft not begun, unluckic wind,

That never yet blcw'ft goodnefle to mankind

;

But with thy bitter, and too piercing breath,

Strikft b horrors through the ayre, as fturpe as death.

Here a fecond wind cante in, Vulturnus, in a blue coloured robe and °^J.'';^
mantle, pujft at the former, but fomewba: fweeter ^ hit face black, and on bit /crimes iach«

c head a red Suinc, fyemng he came from the Eaft : bit wings ofJeverall co- ^'"J^J
lours ; bis buskins white, and wrought with gold. nubik peiio, ie

frtta tneutk,

VULTURNUS. SS^St
r$qut mvtst &

LI honors vini(h, and all na-ne of Death -, ££ ****•

Be all things here as cilme as is my breath. cAccor^ingto

A gentler »7W,Vulturnus • brings you newes «ha» * V*v

The ijte is found, and that the Njmphs nowufe, i^TrnT
Their reft and joy. The Nights black charmes are flowne.

For, being made unto their Goddefje knowiic,

Bright ./Ethiopia, the filver Moone,

As (bee was d Hf.cate, fliee brake tkem foonc

:

And now by vertuc of their light, and grace,

The glorious ifle, wherein they reft, takes place

Of all the earth for Beautic. c There, their gueene

Hath raited them a Throne, that ftill is feenc

To turne unto the motion of the World;

Wherein they fit, and are, like Heaven, whirl d

About the Earth ; whil'ft, to them contrane,

(Following thofe nobler torches ot the 5kie ;

A world of little Loves, and cbaft -D^r,

Doe lieht their Beauties, with ftill moving fires.

And who ro Heavens confent can better move.

Than thofe that arc fo like it, Beauue and Love I

Hither, as to their new Etyium

The fpirits of the antique Greekes are come,

PoetsAnd Singers, Linu<,Orpbcu<,2ll

That have excelfd in ' knowledge*h
Where, fet in arbors made of myrtle an gold,

They livc,againe, rhefc Beauties to behold.

A„y.u._i.°:„ aL„r« mazes walking forth,

dSheiiciUei

by Eunf.in

Hi'.ma,which
25 Lucifer 4, to

v. Inch name
•,vc here pre-

(endy allude,

e For the mote
full and clcirc

undcrltanaing

of that which

foil we*h«vc
rr coiufc to th«

fucceedingpa-

ges ; where

the sctrJ prc-

fcat5 it TeJfc.

f So Tffite,

and the r\nci-

cnci called

Prift ,
«*""*

mulkam.

And thence in Howry mazes walk

Sing Hymnes in celebration of their^.
Wffilft to their fongs, two^'^
Oftying Tomb, the other cbafi

Deltgf'h

^
*

That



IXi Ada/ques

That at the clofes, from their bottomes fprmg,

And ftrike the ayre to eccbo what they ling.

Bur, why doc I defcribc what all muft fee ?

By this time, neare the coaft, they floating bee
5

For, fo their vcrtuous Goddefle the chafte Moon*,

Told them, the fate of OfHand ftpuld, and foonc

Would fix it felfe unto thy Continent,

As bcincr the place, by deftmy fore-ment,

Where They mould flow forth, dreit in her attires

:

And, that the influence of thofe holy fires,

( Firft rapt from hence) being multiplied upon

The other foure, fhould make their beauties one.

Which now expeft to fee, great Neptunes fonnc,

Aad love the miracle, which thy felfe haft done.

Here, a curuine was drawne ( in which the Night**J
painted,) And th*

ScencdifcoverAMcb(lecMfethefirriier»ASTDzr^

(itie, toxomefrom tbe(ea)I devifed,\bo,ddbean Mm* floating on tcatmtn.

ter.Inthe middejl thereof was a [eat ofState, called the Throne:of Beautje,

ereSled: divided into eight fouares,^ dtfttngtuftjed by[o many Jonick Pill;

ftcrs. in tbefe Squares the flxteene M afqucrs were placed by tuples: khud

them,

feverall arches to .^Pilafters, that (uftatned theroofeof the 1 brone,^

ws likewife adorned with lights andgyrUnds : And betweene theWets, 11

front, little Cupids in flying pofture, waving of wreatbes^and lights, hrcu
f

the Coronice: nw which were placed eight Figures, reprefenttng the Ele-

ments ofBeautie; which advanced upon the Jonick,W &"£ females,//.*/

the Corinthian order. The fitft
was

SPLENDOR.
Ina robe of to*-co!our,naked-brefted ; her bright haire loofc flowing;

She was drawne in a circle ofclouds, her face, andBody breaking thorow

j

a The r,rt ,s and in her hand a branch, with two Rofes, a white, and a red. I be KS

caiici > cic- to her was

^S£.jnio ->*-!«, ***** Pta >H " *1 .hereM for *C«I^M of Splendor-

SERENITAS.
In a garment of bright 5*/*-colour,a long treffe, and^ wi* a«^

of divJs colours, fuch astheglodcnskie fometimcs ihew«Jon
head a cleare, and faire Sunne ftuniog. with raves of gold ftnk ng *>

b /. »•< to the feet of the figure. In her hand a^fV^Tsmriwrir and ftudo.vcd with divers colours, as caufed by region, menu

iSSi!^ Ac K«**0», and the *j.Mtff ffrifeg licr .he Daughter ol fctrftl.

fe «fc« rwrJr of rkThrone >»« * ^/«r^ Pillar, W"K™fi<»*
edli?bts,tbatreflecledontbeir backs. From the top ofububJAkz mm

GERMINATIO.

I

Vj C iv ivi i ^ « * * «. ,

N grcenc 5 with a Zo« ofgold about herWafte, crowned with
; •

*herbairelikewifeflowing,but not of fo bright a colour :

Inter *

•M*** branch of < Afjrr/e. Herfocksof greene, and gol4. Tbefourffl

Mafques*

LjETITI A.

il 5

i

T N a vcfture of divers colours , and all forts' of flowers cribroydcrcd <i They are e .

* thereon. Her fockes fo fitted. A AGyrland of flowers in her hand • * r-

-her eyes turning up, and fmilinethcr haire flowing:, and ftuck with Sfii?!^

I

TEMPERIES.
•

N a garment of Cold, Silver, and colours wcaved: In one hand fhec eThefi^e r,f

— held a c burning Steele, in the other an Vrne with water. On her head 3ohaSr«
a gyrland of flowers, Come, Vine-leaves, and Olive-branches, cnterwo- landmixed of

ven. Her fockes, as her garment. The fixth *jf*
c So-

VENUSTAS.
T

IN a Stftfer robe, with a thin fubtill vaile over her haire, and it:
l Pearle f nMr,wkh

about her neck, and forehead. Her fockes wrought with pearle. In c

w
'

c

c

rĉ [>.
ber hand fhebore feverall colour'd s Z.Mies. The feventh was ciaii Bitn$-

pb'tc^s of lavcl'HtJfc,in qmbutnitor Untiim& Uv$rc\i<te<ja>;t;>r. 5 So »vis the tifly , of which ihc amft delicate Cine

of the rcrpoiii wdscal/ed SnjWrfign-fying tint kinds ot Bow «,in their tongue.

DTGN IT AS.

N a drclTing of State, the haire bouncUip with fillets of gold, the
hTiicf f

garments rich, and f<* with jewels , and gold ; likewife her buskins, teWi^
anil in her hand a h Golden rod. The eighth

,

^8^
I

-PERFECTIO.

TN a Vefture of pure Gold, a wreath of Gold upon her head. About ^X
-

Cmĵ

Aher body the \
Zodiaclc, with the Signes : In her hand a Ccmpajfe of „eWnc

^^^rt^Cah^n-de^ofall thefe) flood *«
HARMON1A.

^ ^ t.«r« ^^(Ttncr had fnmcthins of all the others , and had
k shc i, ro a c .

crownc of^Si having in it - feven jewels e^ully fet. In her hlnd ^^

KCand-oftTn^iousyouchoftbe^^

*er£«i^»« ofi»«-On the fides ottnc ,

f fa ;/
(,v«<f,of A»„ wte

^rte« appointed : and behind , in the back-p»n ot
pr(? SM.



!-*-•••

with /•.«'«" cyrianus.
>.j i i „ „

The colours of the «6.^^®H «M!<* one hlftmo^,
,

'
]nJ S;(tw: the other in Su-grtsn, and Ww. The bodies and

Wsk"hson<f*/t*^ndG^toboth. .

Hie habit and fa** (for *e hUnon) nr.s mofc-curious and^.

«edW in . iches^s the tkmfat he reoiyh.ey fate, fectttd to be a Mine

ofli"ht,ftrucke from their je^l$,and thw garment'..

Tnis 7*.-om (as the whole /,7Winov'J forward, on the
:

water)

U

a circular motion of its ou-tymidting that Which we call U«mm*
from the £4tothe^j/,ortheright to the lett fide, rot fo fhm.lh.

^ndt'rfhnJs bv **>* Orlenhlmrtrntihty **« OccuknuU* The

SwhStM* fate, Had . motion-eoncrary with ^4
their feverall lirttft And with rt.ee rime «r,ed •££, aE once.the

'*SS^£^*SS S> a ^Chariot, drawnbyri,

?^or,Ie in the clouds, and holdthemgrcater hght : w.th the Ip

W«« |MJdtheC^3a3
placdbefore her

JfI . „ a:^,..^

ftoH$b& 2SSS6 bftif̂ K?cK
i"SAKfJSWKS Sft tlrL) lent«
Six&lSSttS5S^atWJ5
on,ordefigne. •

•

Here the loud J/*/fr* ccas d ; and tn<

in the Arbors, came 'forth through the ;—•—.> - <—
-

-

finging this full song, iterated in zhc clofcs by imA** riling*

of the Fountains

/* •

t
1

W
the Go<fc .awakened by Co/bo:

\,\7^r1f. and lklltned*
Bd«Aerefbrc<a|iea vha- So was the vyoria, ana UgH^fw^ £
j!« both byhim,andLfl(fJa»-

**•
• -^ u a.

c Au agreeing opinion, both

lib DWW* J" 11 P bilcfybtrt,

thittbcgrcat/f-/!^ =>l"tc

wJihhiso.vn/^,ad ihejc.

fore frame the World.

f Alluding to his name ot //1

wfrKJ.andh.sfil^-^ "" 1

thenmc, hich i-. DtUmm

t '

As now! Bccho. As now ! Eccho hs.no* -

Yeeld iV/g^, then, to the hght,

As Blackneje hath to. Beauty -

Which is but the fame duty.

It was c for B^ttttt rhe JS^ggfe^
And where {heraignes,^ lights admit no.ihi«

Eccb. Loves lights admit no (hade.
-^ ^^__, _ —

—

—— — « 1 1

»ftllftffl«/»7an<lm0rerhan Eccb. Admit IlO (hade.

,** Mr. ^^^ endcd? ,,„,,„,„.,, the Wind fpake to the River / w» ,
J ^

4

A%«M. ,'

lay along between the fhorcs, leaning upon his Urnc (that flow'd with
water) and crown'd with flowers ; with a blue cloth of Silver robe about
him : and was perfonated by Matter Thomas Giles, who made the
Dances, 'd s

,
VULTURNUS.

Rife aged Tbames
y and by the hand 1 <

Receive thefc Nymphs, within the land. N
And, in thofe curious Squsres^ndiRounds, ill

Wherewith thou ilow'ftbctwixt the. grounds

Of fruitfull Kent) and Ejjex faire,

That lend thee gyrlands for thy hayre-

Inftruft their filver feet to treat
5

,

Whilft we, again to fea,We 'fled.
" r

|

Wirh which the winds departed •: and the R her rcceiv'd them into

tVir L mcL by couples and foures. their Cupids cornntfng before them,
tnc , j 1

Tim' perfom -were,

iz 7

The Queene.

La. Arabella.

CO. Of AlUNDEL.

Co. of Derby.

Co. of Bedford.

Co of Montgomery.

La. Eliza. Gilford.

La. Kat. Peter. 2

La. Anne Winter.
La. YVinsore.
La. Anne Cliff.ord.

La. Mary NevoXj
La. Eeiz.'Ha-tton.

Ha. Eli2:Gar^arp.
L^Chtchestfr.;-
La. VVA^fNGiiAM.^

•

4

Thefc dancing

vice, and chai

ftilLwereby

celebrated.

forth a inoft curiolis Vance^U of4:icellcnt dc-

% — — *, —

SO beauty on the waters ftpodr

When LM bad
l
fever'd ear^frotu flood'-T

So when he patt^from fire

He dd'wih concord ail infpire

And riien' a £&«« he them taught,

Tl"at elder than himfelfe ™s thought.

Which thought was, yet, b be child ot
.

For tint is elder tl-an his birth.

cfchAnge^ 'than the

fly
incited prfi

(by

v

aA$,uithecrr-

ftUon,Hcisfaii

b That i«>

W«rId l
an4ouC

that Jii °*1

think he KM
before-

t

i

? this manner

i

SONCN



V̂

xS CM Aftties.
ttfj.

a I m&t thefe different

from him, which ihcj fainc

C4tsmcxt> :Jixt% or ptt;iU)ttcm>

islcxptcfle beneath in the

third («£> thefe bein^cliaftc

£#»*j,:hat ittcnd a more di-

Yine beautie , than that of

Leva conamunc parent*

l

Song.

F all thefc Cupids, now, vrcre blind

As is
a their wanton brother .

Or play ftiould put it in their raind

1 o (hoot at one another

:

What pretty battaile they would make,

If they their obje&s fhould miftake,

And cach.one wound his mother*

rrbicb n** feconded by another treble • thus.

IT was no polity of Court,

Albce' the place were charmed,

To let in came ft, or in fporr,

So many Loves in, armed;

For (ay, the Dames (hould, with their eyes,

Upon the hearts, here, meane farprize

;

Were not the men like harmed ?

To which a tenor answered*

.

Song.

YEsjwcre the Loves or falfe, or Graying*

Or Beauties not their beauty waighing

:

But here no fuch deceipt is mix'd,

Their flames are pure, their eyes are fix'd:

They do not war, with different darts,

But ftrike a MuGck of like hearts.

Now u'fe your (bate: that fcate which was, before,
Thought ftray'in^,unccrtainc,floiting to each (hote',

And to whofe having a every Clime laid claim.-,

Each Land, and Nation urged as the aymc
Of their ambition, Beauties perfect throne,

Now made peculiar, to this place, alone ;
And that, by'impulfion of your deftinies,

And his attractive beames, that lights thefc skies

:

Who (though with th'Ocean compafs'd) never wets
Hi? haire therein, nor wcares a beame that fets.

Long may his light adorne thefe happy rites

As I renew them; and your. gracious fights

Enjoy that happinelTe,even to envy, as when
Beauty, at largc.brake forth, and conqucr'd men.

At which they dane'd their la(l dance^into their Throne again: And that

turning, the Scene clord with this full Song.

Song.

S
Till turne, and imitate the heaven

In motion {wift and even ;

And as his Planets go,

Your brighter, lights do fo :

May youth and pleafure ever floiv.

But let your ftatc,thc while,

Be fixed as the Iflc.

r 5So all that fee your Beauties fphere,
HO

*?.May know the Elyftan fields are here.

tech. The Elyftan fields are here.

Ecch. 'El)ftan fields are here.

1*9

• For what
wcy n u

thin <t not bs;

o^n bciuc/

Ukcft, yc:-

• 4 '

: 'After tthieb [ongs
y
they danced Galliards, and Coranto's; Vtdmtb th[t

excellent graces, that the Mufiek, appointed to celebrate them, jbew A it tm

leftlent no longer", but by thefirjt tenor,admired them thnty

b There hath

been fuch a

profane psr*-

rf#x*publifliei

c The PUt*-

m'ulp opinion.

Sec llfo M&*-

Lb. i- andx-

Song.
HAd thofe , that dwell in error foule,

And hold b that women have no foule,

But feen thefe move 3 they would have, then

Said, women were the foules of men.

So they do move each heart, and eye ;

With the c worlds foule, true harmony.

f <

HY
J

be defcri-

Uere,they danceda thirdmojl elegant, and curious da»ce>
Aad?ot *° tcLt,

bed again, by any art, but that oftheir ownfooting : which ending in mji

that was to produce the /mw*,January from his fatefaluted them tw }

JANUARIUS.
\7 Our grace is great, as is your beauty, Dames ;

Enough my Feafs have prov'd your tbankfull flames. ^

'•



wN%

sS«Kf

ME /EL
OR

The folemnities of Mafquc and

Barriers at a Marriage-,.

T is a noble and juft advantage,that the things fubjcQcd

to under(landing, have of thofe which are objcfod

to fenfe • that the. one fort r,re but momentary, and

'•

mccrely' taking- the other imprefling,and Jafting:

'

Elfe the CTlory of all thefe folemnities had pcrilh'd

like ablaze»andgQneout,in the beholden eyes. So

( (hbrt-fiv'd are the bodies of all things, in compari-

rt • r i.c And though bodies oft-times have the ill luck to

K°
n
r°££&iT they find forwards, the good fortune (rifcnjUi

be fenfually P^^n

^ This t js hath made the mod royall Prims

live) to be utterly,forgott^^^ms^^. of thefc^/.

««) not 0#JWiffly becomes thcm) but curious after

^XJ^^ZriXtU to fiirnift. the inward parts: (an

the moft highland nearty W/^) which, though

thofe^X-g^ occafions, their f«fc or doth,

their ^^e taught to iouna to p
And, howfoevcr

or Should^^^X a 1 endevourofWWndJ%-

. enjoy at home, their eleane empty trenchers foeftta luc
y

meates of the World. r
t •

nOC my fault,

For thefe mens palates, let not me ante, >M*
! •
KM

if 1 fill them out tfrffcr, and they run to Metbegltn.

Vatican* bibantj deleBentur.

All the curtefie I can do them, is to cry again ;

TtSmmJ quidnonfacit ad fomachm.

As I will, from the thought of them, to my better fobjea. Qn

Ma/ques *?'

On the night of the Mafqucs {which were two , one of Men , rfce o'.btr of

vmen) the Scene being drawn^ there was firf difcovtred an Altar

-

t
upon

I.:. I, Mir '< .<('r .-'tlnA in let'tvc nf ttnl/t

jyomen, ^ , - ....

„hich was inferibed) in letters ofgold

joni. \^J imz. J\/[imx#

UN I O N I

SACR.

botti .: ;hc

pbff, and all

ihcfuccccd^g

la;rcdto^Io-

riagtfitt

To this Altar entred five Pages, attired in vvlute,bearing • five rapers •»«££»

of virgin waxe ; behind them, one rcprefenting a Bridegroom: his liaire
dcnciowbeB1

fhort% and bound with party-coloured ribbands, and gold-twiU :
His there wu d

garments purple, and white.
. acd,aiie*»f,

On the other hand, entred Hymen (the god of Marriage) in a fat- as liiC WJ$ca,_

fron-colourcd robe, his under-veftutes white, bis focks yellow, a yellow led/*, /«*,

veTe of filk on his leftarme, 'bis head crowned with **r,aid cMar- mfcOn^

iorams in hi? right hand a torch of <* Pine-tree. wasnamed «
' A to him4 ,** attired in white bearing another hfeoFi** £*.

g

,i«™ • under his armc, a little wickerfixht, (hut t behind htm two o- ^ thc ,.,,

he« ii white, the one bearingAte other a j>.«£ tagS
,Wfr » oerfonated

3«A,fupporrcd,hcrhaireflowing,andloote,iprinci.

7 -A
P
arlv on her head a Gyhnd of *«/«, like a turret 5

her gar-
p
bmJsofmM

memfthf

e

Y
and on fcrtckjwenhcrs niece hanging downe = Her £*«.

S, or girdle about her W»fte of whire wooll, fanned wtth the Or^
"ft&ft went the < M&i , after them, two. th« feug in fafr -J-Jjk,

In the mwir »c t Jf ,
[he other the fire

.

M o °Xhe
'

MurfcLm;ah'etflyatti,ed, all crowned with *#»M S=^
whhthb Song began. 2B*.

They were

ty. Trr.

tides t*min*7tvi*2&i

B

SONG."

Id all profane away;

Mone here may ftay To



'«SM.

feme

To view our myferies,

Bur, who thcmfclvcs have been,

Or will, in time, be fcen

The fclfe-fame Sacrifice.

por Union, Miftrii of thefc Rites,

Will be obferv'd with eyes,

As fimple as her nights.

Ely then, all profane, away,

-. 'Fly farre off, as hath the Day
;

CHOK}}S -jNight her cortine doth difplay,

And this is Hymens holi-day.

The Song being ended, Hymen pre(ented himfelfe fermof ^ **i
% ifitr

u fignt of admiration, Began tofpeake.

".-'

HY MEN.

WHat more than ufuall light

(Throughout the place extended)

Makes Juno's fane fo bright !

1$ there fame greater deity dcfccndcd ?

Or raigne, on earth, thofc Powers

So rich, as with their beames

Grace Union more than our's 5

And bound her influence in their happier flrearacs t

'Tis fo : this fame is he,

The Ki»g, and Priejl of Peace I

And that his Emprejfc, (he,

That fits fo crowned with her own increale

!

O you3 whofc better bliflcs

Have prov'd the ftri& embrace

Of Union, with chaft kilfes,

And fcen it flow fo in your happy Race-,

That know, how well it binds

The fighting feeds of things,

Winnes Natures, Sexes, Minds,

;
And evYy difcord in true mufick brings 1

Sit now propitious Aides,

To Rites, fo duely priz'd;

And view two noble Maids,
^

Of different fcxe, to Union facrificd.

In honour of that bleft Eftate,

Which all good Minds (hould celebrate

Here out ofa Microsome, or Globe, (figging Man) with a kindofc^

Untim Mnfosptdforth tbefrf Mafque, of eight Men. ^

Ma/a,
J ?3

Theft represented the foure a Humors , and foure Affca^ & ,l(rrim
» Thn thc .

ejfly Attired, diftinguifot only by their[everall Enfignes and Colours- and
" e,c Ptr

'
&tu *

dancing out on the Stogq in their retume, at the end of their d*nce\drcw hJhSlSSrJ
all their {words, offered to encompafje the Altar, and dijlurbe the Ccrerno <omc un<lef

nics. At which, Hymen troubled, (pake: .

' ^G^m

is more than Cfammsr to release ir. For, be fid. s that Wumcret and Affellus are both Maf(u!ir.t m Gtme na'ofia
of thc Speck's, but ia fomc Language is Icnownc by a Ma[tuhnt word: Again?, when chdr '*/bc3K«t*VG€oiii-
mon to Loch StXft, andno.c gcncirJl/ impetuous in the Male, 1 fee not, why <hcyftiou!d nor, f>, be mote pro-

Hyme n.

SAve, favc the virgins
;
keepe your hallow d lights

Untouches and with their flame defend our Rites.

Thc foure untemp'red Humors arc broke out,

And, wich their wilde Afjeclibns, pe about

To ravilli all Religion. If there be

A Power, like Reason, left in chat huge Body,
.

Or little world of Man, from whence
1

thefc came,

Look forth, and with thy bright and «> numerous flamelook iotui, auu m»i tw 7 *"&**— „—w.™ ,

Inftrud their darknefle, make them know, and Ice,

In wronging thefc, they have rebcli'd gainft thee.

b Mluding t»

cbat opinion

of l^totyxa* \

who held, all

Rtafon, all

Knffw'.cdge, all

Vifcourfc of

thcSw&tobc
mecrc.Vww.T.

SccFlttarcb.dt

PUt. Ph.L

.REASON-

rOrbcatc yoar rude attempts what ignorance

£ Could yceld you fo prophanc, as to advance

One thought inU againft thefc £tf««

Ate UN 10 n's Oram of fo (Icndc<W
Shee that makes /»«'«, with koirn, mix now,

Contract the ivorid in one, and therein Jove ;

b d
™% and eW of all things •/«' Tl?^

Her fclfenor fuffets/fr/% notf^rfe
No wonder, they were you jtat«fc bold

,

For none but Humors and *$&«» > «°«'?

Have dafd fo r*.«$$^ fway ;

oTftvE blood and fuccring innocence

M So

I

1

c*Of7/*,witK

thcG/«(«ra-

luc thc Jamc,

ihzzCere/nonU

with the **•

nii^andiiQply

all \btis or

r/w : howft-

crcr(abHfi'- c-

J,) :bc/ bJtc

becne mad*

panicuUr to

^tf^itf. Sec

5/rv.tothatof

yirg.&eid^-

tis txck* fta*

Thyau.

d ifrff.
*"« /«•«



*SWafilues.

So want of knowledge, ftitl begettcth jarrcs,

When humorous carthlings vviliconcroll the ftarres.

Informc yourfelvcs, with fcfer reverence,

To thefe my fterious rites, whofc myftick fence,

Rf.ason (which all things, but it fclfe, confounds)

Shall cleare unto you, from th'authentique grounds.

At this, the Humors and Affc&ions jJjeathed their fwords, and retired t.

nu&edto \be fides of the page, while Hymen began to ranke the Perlow,

and order the Ceremonies •• And Reason proceeded to fpeake.

REASON.

THe Paire, which doc each other fide,

Though ( yet ) forae fpace doth them divide,

This happie Night muft both make one

Bleft farripce, to Union-
Nor is this Altar but a figne

Of one more foft, and more divine.

3 Property ti.at, which was The a Gentfill bed, where Hymen keepes

wade rcajy for die new "u: The folcmie Orgies.void of flcepes

:

t%££SM& And wildeft Cupi d, waking, hovers

<«6./iAt:d. With adoration 'tvvixt the Lovers.

The Tend of white and blooming Thome,

In token oi
7
encreafe is borne

:

t See Ovid, ua.tibxsuff fe b aif wicti the ominous light,

SfcVStSfi* To fright all malice from the,»&,:
i-bdcdit. Like are the e pre, and water, let

;

cPhaarcb.inguf-*"'-^ That, ev'rl as moifiure mixt with beat,
Kft,'MW *

Helpcs every naturall birth, to life 5

So, for their Race, joyne man and wife,

d rrix.NatMijiM.ucjp.s. The a bluflung veile flicwcs flume faftnefle

Th'ingcnious virgin fhould profefle

At meeting with the man: Her haire,

'
.TZ T* "* """' de That e flowes fo liberall, and fo faire,

Is fhed with grey, to intimate,

Shee entreth to a Matrons ftate.

f v*r. lb. e. it imi ut. And For which thofe f utenfils are borne.
Ftfl.infrai. fa^ tbat (^ee (hould not labour fcorne,

5 rtf. iw. Her felfe a « fnowiefleece doth wcare,

h ri:t i*rcb.i*Q!*jiRcm. & A^nd thefe her b rc^fr and fpindle beare,

* ^""^ To (hew, that nothing, which is good,

Gives check unto the higheft blood.

, r•/;«.?/*. //;,?• 'iM m/>^8. The * Zo«<; of vvooll about her waftc,
k That w»J N««i Hcrcuci- «,,.,. • _a
L, which the b»b*d, at ™ hich, in contrary circles caft,

n.sht,iiniieJiniig'.cofgood Doth meet in one k (Irong knot, toat Dmues.
fonune, th« hecnghe bee Tejjs fo fl^^'aH married miodes,W> in propagat. -n of/- A , .'-. ' . V - * ,. ...

S!?fffmXS^Jwk > And laftly, thefe five wxm //£*W,

fevrmvcV.iLkcn. See fr^. ;« Imply perfection ;"d the rites s,

laV-Cirtu). kit'
VH,Qitf/n\

rot

Afr/yues.
For 'jfo* the fpcciaJl number is,

Whence hallow'd Union claimes her blifTc-
As being all the fumme,that grovves
From the united ftrcngths, of thofe
Which "' male and female numbers wtoe
Doc ftylc, and arc firfi two, and rtati
Which, joyncd thus, you cannot fever
In equall pares, but one will ever
Rerininc as common; fo we fee
The binding force of Vnitiei

For which alone, the peacefully
Jn number, alwayes, love the oddes

;

And even parts as much defpife,

Since out of them all difcords rife.

1 Vbatch , 1

n ice Mtr:.

aftt.M.i.dt

Wife. PM.o
9Htr. i/nwjn{-

r» ?tr.txit.

. *ZZX * tttf? fff. °fth
,

e Sccnc
> "*«* ».if 4tf 0/C«, ^iMrf* irtifii

aal/y tofweO, and ride eke the Rack, began to open
, 4^ rAf «« r/^r/W, in

xiv t ,

1 "P/rtf™ Mcoveredn Juxo, fitting in a Throne,fupportcdbftvo Sffi^
to,/*/ o Peacocks

j
^r ^« wk W/,^ 4 p taKii »W f/j>/4. «J&rrS^m o«/;er head,from whence defcended a Veile, and that hound with 4 'Fa- ^dto

f

b" the

fcia Jfjhj^ coloured
f,Ikes, fet with a'l forts ofjewels, and raifed in the top Zfi*$2.

with i Llllies^wrfRofcsj/w her right-hand fbee held a Scefter^in the other *[•*•&&
4 Ttmbrell, at her goldenfeet the « fc/^ 0/4 L;o« mtf placed: round about 'tiilSlL.
her fate the Spirits of the ajre, in feverall colours

5
making mapque : Above cap. fumtmd

/;^ r/;tf region of fire, with 4 continu.il/ motion was feene to whirle circu- ^£u
thtL

larlj, and Ju p 1 T e R (landing in the top (figuring the Heaven) brandifb- oThey 'w«
ing hti thunder: Beneath her the Rain-bo.vy Iris, and, on the two fides, f*"'}^*
eight Ladies, attired richly, and alike in the moil celefiiall colours, who re- i*ek «>!««*,

prefented her Powers, as foee if the " GovcrnclTe of marriage, and made and temper, r«

the fecond Mih\\ic. All which, upon the difcovery, Reason made nar- J^^
ration of1- Avurj.uu-

Aittt oflendit

fercrall mutations of the ^/i^flsftiowcrSjdewSjfcrcniiiejforcc of wirids.cloudtjtcmrcftTno-.v.haile.ligluniriB.tnundcr,

allwhic') had their rfoifci fignificd in her Timbrel!: thcfacultvof eaufing thefe, being a(c.ib:d to her by Kw^. /£«'«•

W.4. where he makes her fay, His ego luimtm covm-ffaftatidiiu nimbzm !itf:ipcri/tf-ndsm,&lBn\ttucit'Hmomnt tint.

f LiUiti wcrcfacrcd to luntf
M being made white with her roilfce, ihst fell upon' the earthy when love ioo'<t Httmi

away.whombyfle'altlihcliadlatdtoherbrcft: tbcRofc waialfo cdied lunonia. x. Sowasflic figured at^»/,»'a

S/e^mo/frtrinfuliingonthcfpoilcsof her two Privi^i, Bacchus and Hircu'tt. u Sec yirg.foit'd. lib.* I"n
?
n'**'

mnticuivmcU jufjtiucur* : and In another place, uinlfiinuminmidTtlla, <& rr«»*»4 htno: Arid 0vi4. t,i rtn.

tyi/f. Iunoncm ttrnsqu* frtfiitt altnt Marhit.

REASON.

ANd fee, where Juno', whole great name

Is UN 10, in the Anagram,

Difplaycs her gliftering State, and chaire,

As mee enlightned all the ayrel

Harke how the charming tunes doe beat

In facrcd concords 'bout her feat I

And loe ! to grace what thefe intend,,

Eight of her nobleft Powers defcend?

M z
Whi^'



itf
c 7 iiv-N

J*> >

hv one
pcctJ '«>-

pctticin mar*

uhcrc ifccr >\

moic fidj dc-

cU.cd*

£M afy tics.

Which arc
c cnftil'd her faculties,

That eovcrnc nupriall myilerics ;

And wcate thofc mafqucs before their faces,

Left,doling mortails with their graces

As they approach them, all mankind

Should be, like Cupid, ftrucken blind.

Thcfe Order waits for, on the ground,

To kecpe, that you fhould not confound

m Their mcafur'd fteps, which onely move

About th'harmonious fphaetc of Love.

fbeir defcent was made in two great clouds, that put forth tfomfetvet fa.

rally, and (with one measure oftime) werefeene tojioupe, and fall gently dtitnt

upon the earth. The manner of their habit es\came afterfome Statues of JuN0|

no leJfeairy,thangloriot«. The drejsing oftber heads/arc-, fo likemfe oftheir

feet: and all full offplendor, [overai^nty.andriches. ivhilfi they mrtdefa

dingy this Song was [ting at the Altar.

Frrft a Cur is comes to deck the £™V«faircTreflc.

Care of the oyntments b Unxia doth profeffc.

Jug a, her office to make one of tivaine :

d Gamelia fees that they fhould To remaine.

Faire e Iterduca lcades the Bride her way;
And f Domiduca home her fleppes doth ftayj

. ClNXIA the Maid, quit of her Zone, defends;
ii Telia (for Hymen) perfects all, and ends.

*e*^««
R».e«her:of

V,eSpe >"»which(insheJ«-

'*'"S«)*« called («,*,
aM *" dm, which dwy

J*»
ftuek » ,hc body of «

widithesrulnheadwudiclt.

whaeoffrjUiKiNCa'.'uj
,

Song.

^"f Hcfc
5
thcfc are they,

: Whom humour and affeBio* mufl: obey
}

Who come rodecke the £cw*// Bower,

And brine:, with them, the gratcfuli Hotter

That cravat* fuch meetings, and excites

The nhvrhdPfiire to frefh delights:

As CourtmgSy Kijtings^ Codings. O atbes >and rones
>

Soft tvhtyerings^ Emhracements, all the tyes^

And melting Toyes,

T^hat charter Love *ltones.

Cho. Hafte,hafte, for Hesperus his head downe bowes

gives cheft rcafon»,xri».ira.
gimxim iSd con]an(U fuerit cam corpcre Glad

'
ator'u

y fic ipfa cum vhro ft; vtl qu'u Matron* Iunonts Curtth .u
Jit ,

qim ita appellator a ftienda hafla : ve 1 qiod fortes viros geniltttrts ommeun ,v Irpud nuptixi jure impttio oiri fub~
jiciturNubas

y quia Hafla fumma armor:ny& imptm csii&c. To nroft bf ivhhfc ?/*w cfc in his jgw//, flow, con-
fcnt$> but addes abetter in KomuU That when they J.vided the i*ri<fej luirewnh-the point of thciSpeaTe,$yu.
/frXsr t/ya/ 7? ptrtf ft^X,K S*

*oX«fiixft 7iv Of«7^ >*u«v yinrtaj ,
It noted tbeh frSl S'ttpt'a's {joitb tbe Stb.res)

ttere controlled bj force, and a* wif*> enemies. R.Hvfocvcr, thai n wm zCuZomc with them, this of Ov:d.Fafl.!li.

confirmes. Comit ybgweas hafla recarva comas, b For the Surname ff Vnxia,wc have Mart. Cape!, his teflimonj,

DcNupt I'blU&MtTCH. lib.*, quod uvlliottibus frxttt : As alfo Servtu,hbro quarto Amid, where they both report

it a faihion with the Romanes, that before thciYcw-marrried Brides cntrtd the houfes of their ttuibavds, they ador.

ncd the poftcs of the gates with wollcn tift dries, orfcllcts, and anointed them with oy!cs,or the fat ot" wolves, and

bores y bring fuperftitiouflf pofTcft,that fuch oyntments ha J the tcrtuc of expelling evils from the family : and

thcncewcrc they called Vxom, quaft Vnxores. c She was named Iug/t^opcr lugum3 fas Serv.us En JJ -or the yoke

whi.h wasimpored,inAf4;riTOzr>,onthofe that w ere mair.ed,or(with Sex.Pomp.Fefi.) qucd lu^rsfumejufdem lap

fares>undc& Conjugcs, or in refpeft of the Altar (to which I have declared before) lacrcd to luno
y
in Vim iugst'so*

d AsihcwasStfOT«/.,ia,mracnfiangtohcr> thcytook away the gall, and threw it behind the Altar
;
intimating, that

after marriage, there ihouldbc known r.obiiteriicfle
1
nor hatred between the joyncd couple,whtch might divide,

orfeparatcthem: Sec I* lutarth.Connub. ?rte. This Kilt \ ha\c (bmewheie (oUoAing toucht at. c The tittle of

lurdtca (he had amongfi thcmyquodadffQrificda* /pa/spes comU&baUir-
%
otv^at aPruedrcflc ot' their journey. M47:.

CMl de ttupt* Fbilo- & tlcrcur* libro fecur'do. f Tlic li'tc of Domldnta^quBd ad * ftam d*m:u duceret. Mart. }bd.

rCtrxd the fame Author gives unto her, as the Deftvdreftc of ttaih\ when they had put off their girdle, in tho

B'rfitf chamber- To which, FefiuA.Cinxi* luninu namn [anUum hatelpmrin Xaput, quod initio Canj^gii folutio erat

tSea*4&j[]fc>^ is 1M*,« r«fcii*-

luno ?T£*fOiW

the Ladies were fayred mtb tbe men . and the whole Six-
thi* time the Ladies were yayrcu wiw w* >»™- \ »"<* *»* ~w ~^-

The Song ended, they dancedforth in
?
aires

y
and each faire with afd I ^^fa >

h^ to dance : and mn mtb the [ongfm*M.

and noble grace • to a rare and full muftque of tvelvt Lutes :
ltd on f -

Order, the fervant d/Reason,* was ,
there rather a Per on I

Ccrcmonic, than Ufe. Hit under-Garment was blue, hv upper
™\<f

fainted full of Arithmetic^, and Gcomctricall Figures-, bit mtre<

Beard long, a Starre on his forehead,and in his hand a Geometrical! OT»
.

To whom, after the Dance, Reason fpakc.

REASON.

(^Onvcy them, Order; to their places,

V^And ranke them fo, in fcvcrall traces,

As they may fet their mixed Powers

Unto the Mufiquc of thi Hovers-,

And These, by joyning with them, know

In better temper how -to flow

:

Whilft I ( from the abftrafted Names >

Report the vcrtucs of the Dames.

Song.

NOw, now, begin to fet

Your fpitits ina&ive beat 5

And, fince your hands are met,

lnftruft your nimble feet, 1

In motions, fwifc, and meet,

The happy gound to beat t

rWhilft all this Xoofe doth ring,

S And each difcording (trin2,

Chorus.<^ith every varied voyce,

tlin Union doth rejoyec.

O

r.a

firft

V
«3|H|i£^S^%



^M

a^M.afjitcs

ar their feet. The frames were all notably differed, fome of them forced intl

Letter*, very ftsniffing to the name of the Bridegroom,andendedm nWintr

•fa chaine, Unking hands : 7 o yvhich this tr.ts fpoken.

REASON.

SUcli was a the Golden Chaine let down from Heaven

-

3

And not thofc linkes more even,

S&3K*a5%£ Than thefc : fo fweedv temperd, fo combind
h-.pu.'.Miretc.-o.vndcx tends j}y Union, and renn'd.

lictcYc ='2wln
,

hS Here no Contention Envy,Griefe,Deceit,

<ourfc> allthings vc fcfe, and Feare, Iealoufte have weight
;

prefenre4:oUi«»vKy icM*- £ut a ji js pMfr an(J xw* ancJ Faith,2i\dBlif]e:

Iwrfp^Wly affefted in my What Harmony like this ?

Aibiion)com*Jcisi;thui:;w The eall, behind the Altar quite is throwne;

fr *2 !±£SZj£? This s"r
'fi

ce hath nonc -

«< jff<; tmmavuo &cond* t , Now no Ajfctltons rage, nor Humours fwell 5

6-viiAcomfUit cmnix q»*ifc- But all compofed dwell.

SJiat'S;,'^: O Juno,HW Hymen,Juno! vrho

rof, w. in muitUfptcH'it, per Can merit with you two ?

,rdiAcm ffitk, yum unu; without vour prcfcncc, Venus can do noutht,

*k£f, faHanwidttemMtte Save what with (hame is bought ;

j*r •r/»™« 4^ mum mcundi: ^ father can himfelfc a Parent (how,
«<*>**£ frf*s intutnti i N Ho^ • h pro{pVous iiTue grow.

r^« /«*»mm ««<««/< t/«. O then I What D«f/« will dare

ti&srt-^iv^nufaaminicr- with Hymen, or with Juno to compare ?

wufU etitiuxii.Kt bjtc ell Hunt-

^XSSi-'. To W McMl,cng«h andevcnneffeof connexion. Iharcotabfur^

ckis u-.i inS*H*Wi and >/**•*•* b >"
thcfaCTcd P"' <" 0t -#4,Tl^e

:

lifcaci

Thefvcech heingended, they dijjolv'd: and'all tookfortb other perfons (Men,

and Women,) fo <&»'* «*«" Mcafurcs, Galliards, and Corranto'fjW

jrfr//j* thif Song importun'd them to *Jif remembrance of the time.

Song.

THinke, yet, how /vVgfcf doth waft,

How much of time is part.

What more than winged hafte

Your fclves would take,

If you wcre'but to tafte

The joy the night doth caft

(O might it ever laft)

On this bright Virgin, and her happy makt.
4

Tbiir VAOttt

RBASOH:

Mafques.

REASON.
OEc, fee! the bright • Idalian farrc,

^Tbat lightcth Lovers to their warre,
Complaines, that you her influence loofe;
While thus the night-fports you abufe.

31 i: coctbifac

"f**'*, or N.n,/«r f»c«.
trj » '«« «.) Sec tfc ,. «/<.V.«. DC*. M»r. up. de Sup. Vh\. & Wcr. lib. 8. Thcnaiure of this ft^rrc T»»^«r« firfl ,, und mmU'v^' % ^

«JGcc, CUh. expiellcth in ftfitiAUtUtnt thilim* idilwm )ub*r diUHsu Vtnm Jufcilar Hthtrm. *

HYMEN.
^pHc longing Bridegroom,* in the porch,

-1
- Shews you again, the bated torch

;

And thrice hath Juno b mixt her ayre

With jirf,to fummon your rcpairc.

REASON.

cEe, now (Tie clcanc with-draws her light
$

^And (as you mould) gives place tonight,

That fpreads her broad,andblackc ft wing
Upon the World, and comes to bring

A c thoufand fcverall colourd Loves,

Some like Sparrows, fome like Doves,

That hop about the Nuptial! roome
y

And fluttering there (againft you come)

Warmc the chafte bowre, which d Cypria ftrowes,

With many a lilly, many a rofc.

H Y MEN.

Aftcthcreforc
5
hafte5

and call^iway:

^Thc gentle Night is preft to pay

The ufury of long delights,

She owes to thelc protraftcd rites.

a If was a cuftomc for \hcmsn

.
to fland thcrc.cxpcfting [1

approach of his Bride. $c:
Httto.de Kit. Km;:.

b Alluding to that of yk
(J

l.

fijiiiJ* 4. prims <> Teltm,&
Ttonuba lunoddnsfignu^fjik

f*nlptS)&mfim *tb(rcox-

rRbih&t,

cStat tntfU.h'u'crSytoTcf^dUj

ttntrum frcmitaimenAwonm.
And cloud .in Ifhb. Prwuri

fajfiM fumt qudqumq^Hdti;
umbrf, jactnt. Both wMd
prove the Ancicncs fa/nJ

many Cufiis% Rcadc alfo Pr//.

d Venm is fo induced by Stat.

cUud and others to edebxarc

nurtiik

H

At this (the whole fcene heing drawn again,and all coveredwith clouds, as

a night) they left off their intermixed Dances, and returned to their firjt

places
;
where,as they were but beginning to move, this Song, the thirdtime,

urged them.
Song.

OKr.ow to end, as to begin :

A minutes loffc, in Love, is fin.

Thefe humors will the night out-weare

In their own paftimes here ;

You do our rites much wrong,

In fecking to prolong
,

Thefe outward pleafures

:

The night hath other trcafures

Than thefc (though long conceal d)

Ere day to be reveal'd)
Thenj

M m

t



14 ^M
Then, know to end, as to begin;

. A minutes loiTc, in Love is fin.

Here the] danced their lajl Danccs,M of excellent Might and change,

mi in their Utter firaine, fell into a faire Orbe, or Circle; Reason

(landing in the mid}, and freaking.

REASON.

H

tobe%»iouny wrv«gl»w«h

cbt necdl-, and in it jptw
Levt^DeSre.SvrtrtfiiW

Ttrite, G'Xtfu-'ntp, IW"/'-

*, and all the rMrciiofP*-

Erc ftay, and let your fports be crown d

:

The perfecYft figure is the round.

Nor.fell you in it by adventer,

When Reason was your guide, and center.

udic.rocnnoncJby This, this that beauteous • Ceston is

Of Lovers many-colour'd blifle.

Come Hymen, make an inner ring,

And let the Sacrifices fing;

Cheerc up the faint, and trembling Bride,

That quakes to touch her Bridegrooms fide:

Tell her, what Juno is to Jove,

The fame (hall (he be to her Love
5

His wife : which we do rather mcafure

b s«ihC word 4 of Bfin Vf b A name of Dignity^hzn Pleafure.

Up Youths i hold up your lights m ayre,

A nd fhake abroad c their flaming haire.

Now move united, and, in gate,

As you (in paires) do front the State,

With gratefull Honors, thank his Grace

That hath fo glorified the place:

And as, in Circle, you depart

Link'd hand in hand; So, heart in hearty

May all thofe bodies ftill rcmaine

Whom he (with fo much facred paine)

No leiTe hath bound within his Realmes

Than they are with the Oceans ftreames.

Long may his Union find incrcafe,

As he, to ours, hath dcign'd his peace.

with thisJo a foft firaine of Mufick, they fac>
donee about, i* iMMg

every ?aire
'making their honors, as they came before the State : and***

difiolL^ent do*n in counted^h^^^^^%h

i Ithad

nwn
J« -7fT tn lorme, ana marcer iv zmmm* >»* »»/»•» v » ~««~> .

. njl2S nithalamium, and & the Ancients) ufed t. *f^f"fcgfce*^ cuUtubm lea into her chamber,/ have here fet tt down whole : and do bearttiu x

f 'V!
mo

their ignorance whom it chanceth not to pleaje. Hoping, that ncmoav
fuoftM.ficatu o. xL-i-fr-,,-- wpl- A :roT(. non ThalatTionis.

Tuij'mSfsrtit.i.

t&Lm qndtiunt com.u ? and b

and by after, durt** qtutiunt

\

$*#&- mc jubcat Thalaffioncm verbis diccre non Tbalaifionis.

hUfdfULt
0H*d

g$fifr.Hl fp&

S(*i,m pre* G
EPITH ALAMION

'd
J,ead

Ada/ques.

a "Hrti vceme had for $ c

or Carm$n4mth*um yetlh*
no: tftwaytuie, but otfCf>

times varied, tt4fca*ctttei
negltftcd inthchmc$m,u
i i

; . ;.ou (hall i...<i .&<<•

vcd.

Lead H

y

men, lead away
i

And let no object ftay,

Nor banquets (but fwect kifles)

The Turtles from their bliflcs.
a "lis Cupid cals to arme ;

And this his laft a/arme.

Shrink not,foicr<7g/*, you will love,

Anon,wbat you fo fcarc to prove.

This is no killing warre,

To which you preflcd are
j

But faircand gentle ftrifc

Which Lovers call their life.

'Tis Cupid cries to arme

$

And this his laft ahrme.

Hclpe rouths, and virgins^p to fing

The prize,which Hymen here doth bring.

And did fo lately b rap

From forth the motbet'ify,
To-place her by that fide

Where (he mull long abide.

,vOn Hymen, Hymen call,

This night is Hymen's all.

Scc^Hespkrus is yet in view

!

What Star can fo deferv^ of you y
Whofe .light doth ftill 'adornt

Your tfrwfajthat, e ,c the morne.

Shall far more perfect- be,

And rife as bright as he; -

wa$ abfolutc MlJlril of :he

When c (like to him) her frame -m pUccynd <hc whole dirpofiti-

Is change!, but not her flame. ' ''
'—*--

Hafte, tender Z^and adventer;

The covetous houfe would have you enter

That it might wealthy bee,
-J

And you, her d miftris fee: A

Hafte your owngood to meet

j

And c lift your golden^feet

Above the- threshold, high,

With profperous Augury

Uow, rouths, let goyour -pretty armes

;

The place within chant's other charmes.

Whole fhowers of Rofesfiow $

And Violets fecme to grow, >

Strcw'd in the chamber there,
.

AsVENirsmeadekwere.
;i

On Hymen 'Hymen cal

This at^isHYMEN sail
;

Good Matrons,t\m(o well are knovjn

To aeed Hmbatids of your' Own*
( For (hi.,ioc.k< r,fi. mY<-

place you bttr Bride to night

;

w
And t fnatch away the Ugh '- That

•

b The Bride wasiviiji hm'i
to be tavilhcd, txfftmu mt-

tris : vt (ifthewere wanting)

tx froximt mctfituiLt, bc-

caufc that h ad fu:cceded well

to Romuliu, who.by force g«
wivesfol him, and hi\, ffum

i\\-Sibinci. See Ft/), ani that

of Cat.il. Qi« upiiuwtm id

vir.im virtjaim.

c Whenhell pbifyborui, yet

t he f mc ihr, as 1 have noted

before.

dAtthccntr.inceoftheBrv'ifr,

t c cuftjmc was to give her

thekeyes, tofignificthatlhe

on ofthe fjmilj athci care,

Fefi.

c This was alfo an sther the

:

i h at lh c might not to»c!> the

ib-cpwldis fhcenticd,biH'Ait

lifted overit. Strom fm!>,bc-

caufe it was facred to Ktui

•Vl<t.ixQt*(l.Ko>n rcrneu Icif

divers cau!cs. But that.whleh

1 take to come nccrcft the

truth, was only the avoyding

of Sorceroui drugs, t'fed by

Witches to be buried under

that place, cothcdcflroyi'ig

of Mm;age-hmiiy, or the

Powcrofgcncation. See;/l

l<xiiul.inGtni4l\*. tniChrii

%*

K



ih^N ir*f*f mm ftp*
«** Mtifim uUcriut ttfUri f

«-

Mafques.

That * (he not hide it dead
Mafques,

cAfrcquencyi^w off*»w,
aotof thcpLicc,asC>frw;buc

quMpercre fscUt, n ri kuuf

thtOrajnmarUAS «pon Hemcr*

Sccthcra.

d Dfttf W&tt(Y*
9
pvc tfintndi.

And is the fame /n tire male,

aWiostm the female* Hence
GmdU L clUu> <j«i *«/*m flcr-

xst*r,i* borunm Genii. I'tfl.

GmutmtWyqtt&mctfr.uit*
rShehatk this faculcy given

he:, by all the Ancients* Sec
fim^ili. b.LKftt* inprirr/. y\r«

Beneath her Spoufts bed

;

Nor i> he refcrvc the fame

To helpc the funeraUflme.

So, now you may admit him in 5

The aft he covets, is no fin,

But chafte, and holy love,

Which Hymen doth approve •

Without whofe hallowing fires

All aymes are bale deiircs.

On Hymen, Hymen call, :
.

This night is Hymen's all.

Now, free from vulgar fpight,ornoifci

May you enjoy your mutual! joyes 5

Now, you no feare controules,

But lips may mingle joules j

And fort embraces bind,

To each, the others mind:

Which may no power untie,

Till one, or both muft die.

And, look, before you yecld to (lumber,

That your delights be drawn pair number

;

<- Joyes, got with ftrife,incrcafc.

AfteS: no ileepy peace 5

But keep the Brides faire eyes

Awake, with her own cryes,.

Which are but Mo)den-kzves :

And kiffes dry fuch teares.

Thcn,coyne them,twixt your lips fo fwect,

And let not cockles clofcr meet •

Nor may your murmuring Loves

Be drown d by c G y piu s D oves :

Let ivy not fo bind

As when your armes are twin'd

:

That you may both,ere day,

Rife perfc& every way.

And Juno, whofe great fovers
protea

The Marriage bed^ with good effccT

The labour of this night

Blefle thou, for future light

:

And, thou, thy happy charge,

Glad d Genius, enlarge 5

That they may both, e re day,

Rife perfect every way.

And cVenusj thou, with timely feed

(Which may their after comforts breed )

Jnformc the gentle wombe 5

Nor, let it prove a totobe

:

l

But, e're ten Mooues be. wafted,

The birtlnjcfi Cynthia hafted* 56

So may they both, e're day,
Rife perfect every way.

And, when the babe to light is mown,
Let it be like each parent known j

Much of the fathers face,

More of the mothers grace

;

And either grandfires fpirit,

And fame let it inherit.

That men may bleflc th'embraees,

That joyned to fuch races.

Ceafe Toutbs, andVirgins^ you have done
j

Shut faft the doorc : And, as they foone
lo their perfection haft,

So may their ardors laft.

So cithers ftrength out-live

All lofle that Age can give :

And, though full yea res be told,

Their formes grow ilowly old. ,

TJTIthcrto extended the firft nights Solemnity, whofe grace in the exe-
* -*cution,lcft not where toaddeunto it, with wifhing: i meanc (nor

do 1 court them) in thole, that fuftain'd the nobler pans. Such was the

exquifit performance, as (be fide the Pompe,Splcndor, or what we may
call ApparreUing of fuch Preferments) that alone (had all clfc been ab-

fenr) was of power to furprize with delight, and ftealc away the Specta-

tors from themfclves. Nor was there wancing whatfoever might give

to the furniture , or complement
5
cither in riches , or ftrangencflc ofthe

Habites, delicacy of Dances, magnificence of the Scene, or divine rap-

ture oiMujick. Only the envy was, that it lafted not (till, or (now it is

part) cannot by imagination, much lelTe deicriprion, be recovered to a

part of that/p/m it had in the gliding by.

Ycr,that I may not utterly defraud the Reader of his hope,I am drawn

to give it thofe bricfe rouches, which may leave behind fomc (hadow of

what it was : And firfl: of the Attyres.

Thar, of the Lords, had part of it (for the fathion) taken from the

antique Greek ftatuc: mixed with fomc moderne additions: which made

it both Ptacefull,nnd ftrange. On their heads they wore Ptrfuk crowns

that were with fcroles of gold-plate turned out-ward and wreathedla-

bout with a carnation and filver net-lawne ; the one end of whurh hung

carelefly on the left moulder- the other was tricked «P^>££
verall degrees of foulds, between the plates, and fee with ric .jewels

and grea? pearles. Their bodies were of'carnation do tof^«*
lv wrousht and cut to cxpreffe the naked, in manner of the Oreek Tho

XTri? under t lie breds with a btoad hit f cloth of gold imb oyde-

red, and f Stencd before with jesvels: Their Labels were of »fc»clo*

of filver laced, and wrought curioufly^«^^$&
of their fleeves ; whofe nether parts with ^l™^™e'<*

of fe-

cloth of filver, chev rood all over with lace. The^^f^^cou-
veraii colom'd filkes, diftinguiilung their qual.""^.^m,
pled in paires ; the ftM* colour

3
tbe fc<**W"''«">

fimf

A ,
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flame colour . the fourth, tawny :and thefe cut in leaves,which weieC£

tilly tack'd up, and imbroydercd with Oo< and between every ranck
f

with a round knot, to tne tanning or uv» wura. unon their
|cgs

they wore /tor Greaves, anfwermg in work to their Labels
5 and thefe

were their accoutrements.

The Ladies attyre was wholly ncw,fbr the invention, and full oFgl -

'%.'. :« ;r*K» rnnft rnip imnrrfllon of a Celefliaii figure; tli«..

_

Mttfat cloth of filver,lacd with gold; through all which, thoughthey

were round, and fuelling, there yet appeared fome wuch of their deli,

cate lineaments, prefcrving the fwectnelTe of p^omo*, and cxpreffing

it felfc beyond cxpreffion. The attire of their heads did anfwer, if not

exceeds their haire being carelcQy(but yet with more arr, than ifmore

afteftcd) bound under the circle of a rare and rich Coronet adom'd with

all variety, and choifc of jewels ;
from the top ofwhich, flow d a tiaof-

parcnt wife, down to the ground; whofe verge returning up, was ft.

ftcned to either fide in mod fprightly manner. Their fhoos moeam

2nd gold, fet with rubies and diamonds-, fo were all their garments; and

every part abounding in ornament.

No lefle to be admircd,for the grace, and greatnefc was thewholc

MacbineoCthe Spetlaclejom whence they came : the firft part of which

was a mikpokosmos, or Globe, filled with Cowhand thoic gilded;

where the Sea vvascxpreft,heightned with filver waves. This ftood om-

ther huncr (for no Axellms feen to fupport it) and turning foftly,^-

veredthe firft Mafque (as we have before, but too runningly declared)

which was of the Men] fitting in {aire com?0ption,mthin a Mm of feve-

S rncta s To which the lights were fo placed, as no one was fcenj

butS« ifS ReasIh, with the fplendor of the crown, ill,

^ft«SS (which began the othert^^Sl
great S^,fainedofgold,oneof AtlasMte

other of^u«s^
varied poftures,bearing up the Clouds which^d*^^^.
and traluccnt,as naturals : To thefe a Conine of pajriCW,
ncd, which reached to the utmoft roofe of the^Hal

j

ar

ft

a °
which

opcning,revealcd the three Regtons oi Ayre : In the I
highe °

fi

fa?e Juno ,in a glorious thronef.BP^^^ the

*cri», engendred in that hot and^W'*^Kg^*
lowcft: where, was made a *«*«*«> and witJWJfcg^ f Ilc0;

guring^ fpirits-, their habits ^"ous, and refembling the ^ ^
lours, caufed in that part of the Aye by refilexio

.

The m ^
of dirk and condenfed clouds, as being the proper phce

J/4/7,, and other watry ^m "^tlt.Trin nature ofthofc^-

Clouds, from the reft,thruft forth themfelvesm nature o^^^^
lAt'mmA
HcrtuUt, the

Clouds, fioro the ieft,thrult tortn tul7c"7V;:V"-:ercend)andtw«

carried the eight W«tf, over the he-ids ot tne twvj>_ ^^ of tle,r

t> engine toovd) feem'd alfo to bow themfel- Of **jg3

Mafques,
ifliadowes) and difchargc their moulders oftheirlbnW bur , r

having fct them on the earth, both they and the ctoSE S£?\ "?C°'

fclvesupagaine,withf rneraptureofthe beboldeT
% ^ thcm'

And this was crowned with a fhtue of Jupiter, the 7*MArar;

OSrl?K
eXC
:
V
^^T

horc/0/T^w^ of »** (allmentioaof the^ former being utterly removed and taken away) there appeared at the
lower end of the Jfcfc M ift made of the delicate perfumes,™ o?*h h
(a batta ile be ing founded under the ftagc) did fcerae to break forth two Lt-
dtes theone rcprefenting Truth, the other Opinion, but both fo alike atti-
red, as they could by no note be diftinguimed. The colour of their -ar-
ments was blue, tlieir (belts white; they were cro.vndwith wreath?of
Palme, and m their hand, each ofthem fuftaincd a Palme-bou»h. Thefe,
after the Mift was vammr, began to examine each other cunoudy with
their eyes, and approaching the State, the oncexpoftulatcd the other itY

this manner.

TRUTH.

45

\A7Ho arc thou, thus that imitat'/l my grace,

[_. v In ftcps, in habite, and refcmbled face ?

OPINION.
Grave a time, and inn'uftry my parents are

;

My name is Truth, who through the founds of tiarre

(Which figure the wife minds difcurfive fight)

In mifls by Nature wrapt, falutc the light.

TRUTH.
I am that Truth, thou fome illufive fpright

;

Whom to ray likenefic, the black forccreftc Night

Hath of thefe drie, and emptie fumes created.

OPINION.
Belt. Herald of thine ovrne birth, well related:

Put me aud mine to proofe of words, and fafts,

Inany queftion this fa ire boure exad s.

TRUTH.
Ichallenge thee, and fit this time of Love,

With this pofttion, which Truth comes to prove

That the moft honour d ftite of man and mfei
Doth farreexcecd ch"infociatc virgtn-hk.

OPINION.
Ttake the adverfe part ; and fhee that beft

Defends her fide, be Truth by all cotifeft.

N

7

a Truth is far-"

ncJtobecthc

daughter of

Saiurne : who,

indeed* with

the Ancients,

was no other

thanTwsc-jtnl

fo his name al-

ludes, KpSrif.

Flat, in Qutft*

Towfiichflon-:

f<;rrache#f*t

Vfh f*t fit

iMuai #«-

TA.UTH

B
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It is confined. With what an equal! brow,

To Thutu, » Opinion's confident! and how,

Like Truth, her habite (hewes to fenfnall eyes I

But whofocrc thou be, in this dtfguifc

Clearc Truth, anon, (hall ftnp thee to the heart
5

And fhew how mccrc pbantafltcaH thou art.

Know then, the firft pioduBien of things,

Required «*>$ from mccrc o,;^ nothing fpnngs:

Without that knot, the Tbeome thou gloncft in,

( Th'unprofitable
virgin) had not bin.

The golden tree of Marriage began

In Potodife, and bore the fruit of moti-

on whofe fwect branches Angels fate, and fung,

And from whofe firme root all Societie Iprung.

Love (whofe ftrong vcrtuc wrapt heav'ns foule in urtb,

And made a woman glory in his birth)

In Marriage, opens his inflamed breft

;

And, left id him Nature {hould ftiflcd reft,

His qtnioll fire about the world he darts
; ;

Which lips with lips combines, and hearts with hearts.

Morriogt Loves objeft is 5 at whofe bright eyes

He lights his torches, and call's them his Skies.

For her, he wings his fhoulders; and doth flic

To her white bofomc, as his fanSluary :

In which no luftfiill finger can profane him,

Nor any earth, with black echpfes wane him.

She makes him fmile in forrowes,and doth ftand

Twixt him, and all wants, with her filvcr hand.

In her foft locks, his tender feet are tide

;

And in his fetters he takes worthy pride.

And as Geometricians have approv'd

That lines, and fuperfcies arc not "jov'd

By their owne forces, but doe follow lull

Their bodies motions 5 fo the felfc-loy d will

Of man, or woman fhould not rule in them,

But each with other weare the Anademe.

Mirrors, though deckt with diamants, arc nought wortn,

If the like formes of things thev fct not forth*

So men or women arc worth nothing, neither,

If cithers eyes and hearts prcfent not either.

OPINION
Untoucht Virginitie, Laugh out'; to fee

Freedome in fetters placd, and urgd gainft thee.

What sriefes lie groaning on the nupttoU bed?

What dull focietic ? In what (beets of lead

Tumble, and tofle the rcftlcflc married poire,

Each, 6ft, offended with the others aire t *ro»

Mafqites*

prom whence fprings all-devouring avarice,

But from the cares, which out o[ wedlock rife-2

And, where there is in life's beft-tempred fires

An end, fct in it felfe to all defircs,

A fettled quicr, freedoms never checkt ; •

How farrc arc married lives from this efre<ft ?

•EuRlpus, that bcares Chips, in all their pride,
'Gainft rougheft winds, with violence of his tide,
And ebbes, and flowes, feven times in every day,
Toyles not more turbulent, or fierce than they.
And then, what rules husbands prescribe their wives I

In rheir eyes circles, they muft bound their lives.

The Moone, when farthe ft from the Sunne (hee (bines,

Is moft refulgent; nearcft, mod decUncs:
But your poore wives farre off muft never romc,
But wafte their beauties, ncare their Lords at home : •

And when their Lords range our, at home muft hide
(Like tobeg'd monopolies) 'all their pn'Jc.

"When their Lords lift to feed a ferious fie,

They muft be ferious 5 when to (hew their wit

In jefts and laughter, they muft laugh and jeft •

When they wake, wake 5 and when they reft, muftreft^

And to their wives men give fuch narrow feopes,

As if they meant to make them walke on ropes :

No tumblers bide more perill of rheir necks.

In all their tricks j rhan wives in husbands checks.

Where virgins, in their fwcer, and peaccfull ftate,

Have all things perfect; fpinne their owne tree fate ;

,

Depend on no proud [econd; are their owne

Center, and circle
;
Now, and alwayes one.

To whofe example, we doe ftill heare nam'd

One God, one Nature, and but one world fram'd,'

One Stmne, one Mooae, one clement o£fre,

So, of the reft-, one King, rhat doth infpire

Sotde, to all bodies, in their royall (pheare

:

TRUTH.
And where is marriage more declar d, than there e

Is there a band more ftrift, than that doth tic

The foule, and body in fuch unitie?

Suhjefts to Soveraignes I doth one mindc difplay

In th one s obedience, and the others fway ?

Bclec-ve it. Morriogt furfers no compare,

When both cftates arc valcw d, as rhcy are.

The virgin were a ftrange, and Gubborne thing,

Would longer ftay a virgin, than to bring

Her felfe fit ufe, and profit m a Make.

OPINION.
t ,AI -, .

How (liec doth crre ! and the whole hcav w imttake f

Lookc, how a flower thac clofe m clofes growes,
3 N a

t^airrowfet,

betwetae a*~
&, » Poet of
Bt«ti<,»ftd iK«

Mc Euiw.St:

Pn.ittliA,*.
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Hid fromnidc cattell, bruifedu'ich no nloughcs,

Which iVayre doth ftrokc, San ftrengthcn,/Wm (hoot higher,

It many youths, and many mitto dchrc ,

The fame, when cropt by crueli hand is wither d,

No »o«^ at all, no maydens have dehr d

:

So ™ », while untoueht fliecdoth rcmaine,

Is deare to hers-, but when with bodies ftaine

Her chaftcr flower is loft, Oiee leaves to appearc

Or fiveet to jwwj-wm; or to modern deare.

Thar conciucft then may crowne nice in this watte.

Virgins, O virgin^ flic from HyU&H farrc.

TRUTH.
Virgins, O virgins, to fweet Hymen yecld,

Por as a lone vine, in a naked field,

Never extols her branches, never bearcs

Ripe errapes, but with a head-long heavinerTe wcares

Her tender body, and her higheft fproot

Is quickly lcveird with her fading wot •

Bv whom no Imband-men, no youths will dwell ,

But if, by fortune, die be .married well

To thElme, her
1 butfond, many hufbandmen

And many ;««^ inhabit by her then

:

So whilft a virgin doth, untoueht, abide
;

All unmanur'd, (hee growes
:

old ,
with her pride ;

But when to cquall ^edhd; in fit time,

Her fortune, and endevour lets her clime,

Deare to her Love, and 'parents (hec is held.

r/Vg/«, O *»*»», to fwect Hym hn yecld.

OPINION.
Thefe are but words 5

haft thou a Knight will trie

(By ftrokeofarmes) the fimplc ventni

TRUTH.
To that high proofe I would have dared thee

lie ftraight fetch champions for the We and met.

OPINION.

waking their honours

ranled on one fide of the .
- M>.,, ////uVarcncL,<-

•-

riches , M<f arms, onely that then colours^
^

e ^ J, ft**

Mafques.
By thit time, the bar being brought u?, Truth fwecArf,

TRUTH.
Now joyne-, and if this varied triall faile,
To mike my Truth in/^/^« praifc prevaile,
I will retire, and in more power appearc

sTo ceafe this ttrife, and mike our queftion cleare.

whereat Opinion inchingJollowcd her with thufpeech.

OPI NION.
I, do :

it were not fafe thou (houldft abide :

This fpeakes thy name, with Hume to quit thy fide.

... , ''TMifque.-. -,.....

on a fuddaine, {the lajl fixe having {carcell ended) a $riking light fecmdto till

all the bill, and out of it an Angell or Mclfcngcr of glory a[fearing.

ANGEI).
pRinces,attend a tale of height, and wonder.
* Truth is defcended in a fecond thunder,

,

And nov will greet you, with judiciall ftatc,

To grace the Nuptia'l part in this debate
;

And end with reconciled hands thefe wars.

Upon her head fhe weares a crown of ftars,

Through which her orient haire waves to her waft,

By which be leevine Mortals hold her raft,

.And in thofe golden chordes are carried even,

Till with her breath (lie blows them up to heaven.

She vveares a robe enchas'd with Eagles eyes,

To fignific her fight in Myferies •

"Upnn each moulder fits a milke-vvhite dove,

And at her feet do witty ferpents move :

Her fpacious armes do reach from Eafi to Wf/f,

ift nd yf>u may fee her heart fhine through her breft.

Her right hand holds a Sun with burning rayes, • •.

Her left a curious bunch of golden kayes,

With which Heaven gates flic lockcth,and di(playe».

A chryftall mirror hangeth at Inr breft,

By which mens confcienccs arc fearch'd,and dreft:

On hef coach-wheeles Hypocrifte lies rackt

;

And fquinr-eyd (lander, with vaine-glory backt

Her bright eyes' burne to duft : in which tomes fale.

An AntfU ufhers her triumphant gate,

Whillt with her fingers fans of ftars (he twifts,

And with them beats'back Error, chA. in mills.

Ercrua'.l Vnity behind her (hincs

That Fire, and water, Earth, and Ayre c3rnbme s. ^N 3

j*.
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Her voycc is like a crumpet tapLand ^y\
Which bids all founds in Earth, and ffwx>*be ftiH.

And feci defcended from her chariot now,

In this related poropc foe vifits you.

T1UIT H.

Onor to all, that honor Nasals

- - To whofe faire lor, in ju(hcc,now it fajs,

That this my counterfeit be here difclosd,

Who for rirgtnity hath her fclfe opposd.

Nor though my brightnelTe do un-do her c barmes,

Let thefe her Knights think, that their cquall armes

Arc wrongd therein. " For valurc wins applanfc

« Th.it dares, but to nnintaine the weaker caufe.

AndPrinccs, fee, 'tis mcercOpiNiON,

That in Tru th's forced robc,for Truth hath gone

!

Her craudy colours, piec d, with many folds,

Shew what uncertainties {he ever holds:

Vanifli adultrate TRUTH,and never dare
.

With proud maids praifc,to prefle where nuptials are.

And Champions, hncc you fee the Truth I held,

To Sacred Hymen, reconciled, yecld:
#

Nor (fo to yecld) think it the kzbdefptgbt.

"
It is a conqueft to fubmit a right.

This RoyaU fudge of our contention

Will prop, I know, what I have under-gone

;

To whofe right Sacred highnejje I refigne

Low,at his feet, this Starry Crown of mine,

To fhew5
his rule, and judgement is divine -,

Thefe Doves to him I confecrate witnail,

To note hi? innocence, without fpot, or gall j

Thefe Serpents, for his wifdom : and thefe Rayes,

To (hew his piercing fplendor ; thefe bright Keyes,

Defining power to ope the ported skies,

Andfpeakc their glories to his fubieds eyes.

Laftly, this heart, with which all hearts be true:

And Truth in him make treafon ever rue.

With this they were led forth^ hand in hand, reconciled, at in *&#?

and thus the folemnities ended.

Vivitc concordes, & noftrum difcite munus.

050

THE

DESCRIPTION
OF THE MASQUE.
With the J^uptiall Songs.

AttheLordVicount Hading tons
Marriage at Courr.

On the sbrove-tuefday at night. Uo8.

He worthy cuftome of honoring worthy Marriages, with

|

thefe noble Solemnities^^, of lateyearcs, advane'd it

felfe frequently with us ; to the reputation no lefle of

our Court, than Nobles: expre fling befides (through the

difficulties of expence, and rravell, with the cheereful-

ISiS^sss^a neffe of under-taking) a mod reall arTeftion in the Per-

finaters, to thofe, for whofe fake they would fuftaiue thefe Perfans It

LhexJ* then us, that are truftcd with a part of their honor,id thefe C*

/Smo do'nothin, in them, beneath the dignity of either With

Xr !^A nart of judgement, 1 adventure to give that abroad, which

nrnffi^ Wion Intended honorably fit :
and (though it hath

in my Wit cu u. i

, .
h k TY/tffr to be always of one

^r^na'foItoa^as who teJds it the leaft way, mud needs do

fS to the ri'hr, cannot but fmUe at their ryrannous ignorance that

an injury to then^
an J/t(ficer) d give th

7? ° ,lK nc to judge, who have never touch'd lb nuchas
felves a Pcjcmptory mc J 6 , ^^ ^ u h

tScm feCfcSa placebo povv/e out their follies, and 1 a feate,

felfe into the clouds, figuring^^^ ., ofthc Radclipfes

n fabU

l°t
y
ir
SS^ittS^ft be ---withthat Or

firft took their f
me \V ., JfM# CAMBDEN,in his mention of

thograpby. asI^^il ilfoa noreoftf«*K Greatnefe, 3nd

Antiquity, beforev^™™^™^ mother,contents marrvgii

iM
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c Alluding to

the Loves, in

the J9tt«»i

Mjquc before.

d Intliisf-o '

I exptcflc f *•

ntritfitui, and

owner of the

following qua-

il ri'd

by the

a- .cand

JuciPK!:.

iortn- tnerc were u»wv,vv—,- - - - --, — - --—, wUh
iilvcr iTccrCs, drawing forth a triumphant Chariot t m which VenUs

fate crowned- with her Star, and beneath her the three Graces, or ci)a.

f/f«, Aglai a, Thalia, Euphrosyne, all attired according to their

antique figures. Thefe, from their Chariot, alighted on the top of the

cliftv,and defending by certaine abrupt and winding paffagcs,VENus

having left her Star, only, flaming in her feate, cime to the earth, the

Graces throwing gyrlands ail the way, and began to fpeak.

VENUS.
IT is no common caufe, ye will conceive,

My lovely Graces, makes your goddejje leave

Her date in Heaven, to night, to vifit Earth.

Love late is fled away,my eldcft birth,

CupiD,whom I did joy to call my fori;

And, whom long abfcnt, V e nus is undon.

Spy, if you can, his foot-fteps on this green;

For here (as I am told) he late hath been

With c divers of his brethren,lending light

From their beft flames, to gild a glorious night

;

Which * not grudge ar, being done for her,

Whofe honors, to mine own, Mull prefer.

But he, not yet returning, l'am in feare,

Some gentle Grace, or innocent Beauty here,

Be taken with him : or he hath furpris'd

A fecond Psyche, and lives here difguisd.

Find ye no trad* of bis ftray d feet ? Gr. i. Not I.

Gr. 2. Nor I. Gr. 3. Nor I. Ve. Stay itymp^we ttjcffwiU try

A neeTer way. Looke all thefe Ladies eyes,

And fee if there he not concealed lyes

;

Or in their bofomes, 'twixt their fwelling brefts :

(The »*r arfc&s to makehimfelfe fuch ncfts)

Perchance,he bath got fome Ample heart, to hide

His fubtle (hape in : I will have him cryd,

And all his vermes told. That, when they know

What fpright he is, (he foon may let him go.

That guards him now ; and think her felfe right bleit,

To be fo timely rid of fuch a gueft.

Begin foft GRACES,and proclaimc reward

To hei that brings him in. Speak to be heard.

i Grace.

Beauties* have ye fcen this toy,

Galled d Love, a little boy,
Abnoft

Mafques.

Almofl naked, wanton, blind,
Cruell now ; and then as kind ?

1 f he be amongft ye, fav •

He is Venus Run-away.'

* Grace..

She, that will but now difcovcr
Where the winged wigdoth' hove.,
Shall, to night, receive a kiflc,

How, or where her felfe would wifri:
Bur, who brings him to his mother.
Shall have thackifle, and another.

3 Grace.

H'hath of maikcs about him plenty:
You (hill know him among twenrv.
All his body is a fire,

5 '

Aud his breath a flame entire,

That being (hot, like lightning, in,

Wounds the heart,but not the skin.

1 Grace.
At his fight, the 3 Svn hath turned,

Neptune in the waters, burned
h

. Hell hath felt a greater heat:

Jove himfclfc forfook his feat:

From the Center, to the Slye,

Are his c Trophies reared hie.

»*3

I

1

h And clxud. izrsftu Profit?-

c Such was the power afcriWcpo-.v

the

P$t. wherein he makes all the other dcit/cs diffoyll by him, of their enfign

«i his Atrowcs, tlocuUt of his Club,$:c,

2 Grace.

Wings he hath, which though yee clip,

He will leape from lip, to lip,

Over liver, lights, and heart,

But not ftay in any part

;

.

And,- if chance his arrow mines,

He will (hoot himfelfc,in kifles*.

3 Grace.

He doth beare a golden Bow,

And a Quiver, hanging low,

Full of Arrows, that out-brave

Dian's fhafts: where, if he have

Any head more (harp than other,

With that firft he (hikes his mother,

1 Grace.

Still the faireft arc his Well.

When his dayes are to be cruell,

him, by all the Ancltrts:

whereof there is extant an o.

legant Grceke Epigram. I

:s. love of his Thuna,Pbabiu

tovert
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Lovers hearts arc all his food;

And his bathes their warmeft blood

:

Nought but wounds his hand doth fcaion
5

And lie hates none like to Reafon.

a Grace.

Truft him not: his words,though fvvect,

Seldome with his heart do meet.

AH his praftife is deceit;

Every gift it is a bait

;

Not a kifie> but poyfon bearcs ;

And mod treafon in his cearcs.

3 Grace.

Idle minutes are his raignc

;

Then, the ftraggler makes his gainc ,

By prefenting maids with toyes,

And would have ye think 'hem joyes

:

'Tis the ambition of the elfe,

To' have all childi(h> as himfelfc.

i Grace.

If by thefe ye pleafe to know him,

Beauties,be not nice, but (how hinu

\

a Grace.

Though ye had a will, to hide him,

Now, we hope, ye'le not abide him.

3 Grace.

Since yee heare his falfer play

;

And that he is Venus Run-away.

At :his,from behind thettoiphxcs, Cupid difcoveredhimfelfe.ande^

fori armed, attended with twelve Boys, mofi antickly attirW«JfJ™*
..-»,*.* 'the [ports,and r

retij Ugbtnejjcs,tbat accompany*f^*g£j^
4m, $»<»> andKisus '^nd are [aid to mtt on Venus, as flje ifprxfeft of Mamag

SS^ST Fbi(h HoRAT.fw/w"w.»Car.Ixb.i.Odc2.

CUPID.
COme my little jocound fports,

Come away; the time now forts

With your paftime: This fame night

Is Cupid's day. Advance you light.

With your Revell fill the roome,.

That our triumphs be not dumbe,

wherewith they fell into a [ukU capricious Dance, to af
'ff'J^Jitb

each of them baring two torches, and nodding with thetr af
tcky -J iltd

ether variety of ridiculous gcjture, which gave much 0CCW«n0[jd
Might,f the Spe&itors. The Dance <wjW,Cupid ^/or^

c{]plD.

Majques. 155

/

CUPID.

WE11 done Antiques t Now,ray Bow,

And ray Qfliver beare to (how;

That thefe Beauties, here,may know,

By what armes this feat was done,

That hath fo much honor wonnc,

Unto Venus, and her Sonne.

VV

At which, his Mother apprehended him : and circling him in, with the

Grages,&#*» t0 demand.

VENUS.
Hat feat, what honor is it, that you boaft,

My little ftragSlcr ? I had given you loft

With all your games, here. Ox*. Mother* V en. Yes fir, (he.

What might your glorious c.uife of triumph be ?

Ha'you (hot a Minerva, or the Thefptan dames ?

Heat aged b Ops again, with youthfull flimes?

Or hav? you made the colder Moon to vifir
.

Once more, a (heep -cote ? Say, what conqucfl is it

Can make you hope fuch a renown to win?

Inhere a fecond Hercules brought to Coin >

Or foTfomc new difguife, leaves Jove his thunder ?

a She urges
thefe as mira-

cles, brcaufc

P*!ta#,andthe

Mufts arc mod
contrary to Cu-

pid. Sec Luc.

DhiyCn&
Cufii,

CUPID,

n, tliat nor thofe, and yec no leffe a wonder 5

*-^ vvnicu t^ ^»j - '

a Hymens prcfcncc bidsa.vay*

Tis,already,athisn.g>

He can give you &^*9g
You,my/p^^;y ^tgg
Till I ill, to light the Bride.

HYMEN.

cwn »t- y
A/arr

-

r
„ CIlttcd . wdw„

roindu?dhoe, as you hate

him defcnb'd ia my ll inte-

nt'..

Look on this State •

and ijW^
Uefc doth „c0 ,v

.

What Crown the.feg^ffia* «, JC^SE
Think On thy Wvd- #N ** - y fimCj ;"«,,&,aacmcof P.

M,KO,the ,olden tm,Va ofl
; ^-^—

. , n w veccttc$,with who«0

ratypg,inttsd pito»,h« <wrnwi
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\

Gave hitn, read thou in this. A Prince, that draws

By'example more, than others do by laws

:

That is lb juft to his great aft, and thought,

To do, nor what Kings may, but^ what Kings ought.

Who, out of piety,unto peace, is vovv'd*

To fpare his fubje<5ts,yct to quell the proud,

And dares eftecme it the firft fortitude,

To have his pafilons, foes at home, fubducd.

That was rcferv'd, untill the Parca fpun

Their white ft wooll; and then, his thred begun.

»lnthitmoaArousconl>ira- Which thrcd,whcn<» Treafon would have burft, a fouU
-.Gtwrji. (To day renovvn'djand added to my roule)

Oppos'dj and, by that act, to his name did bring

The honor, to b be Sower of bis King.

This King, whole worth (if Gods for vertuc love)

Should Venus with the fame affections move,

As her ^nf.as . and no lefie endcare

Her love to his lafetie, than when face did chcarc,,

(c After a rempeft) long afflicted Troj,

Upon the Lybian (bore j and brought them joy.

* 'Tit* turn crefecre fofes,

nnfferietimlHs.

yitb&uUfib.i

I

VENUS.
Love,and know his vertues,and do boaft

Mine own renown, when I renown him mod.
My Cupid's abfcncc I forgive, and praifc,

That me to luch a prefent grace could raiie.

His champion (hall, hereafter, be my care

;

But fpeake his bride, and what her vermes arc.

HYMEN.

SHe is a noble Virgin, ftyl'd the Maid

Of the Zed-cliffe, and hath her dowry waigh'd
}

No Iefle in Fertuc,Blood,2.nd Forme, than gold.

Thence,where my Pillars rear'd, you may behold,

(Fill'd with LwtfTrophges) doth (he take her name.

Thole Pillars did uxorious «* Vulcan frame,

__, _ Asainft this day,and underneath that hill,

S^SS^iZSA He, and his Cjchp,, are forging dill
.

An,tnadc vukan the an.fi- Some ftrange,.and curious piece,t'adorne the night,

%%?* JStotM t And give thefe graced NupUk greater light.

nvxtf: and yirr. for Kxtart , -^nm.

foitU. Heisalfo&idiobciliegodof/T«,and/.^r- Sorticprae taken for thepurett bumf. *™ hl°?' m\£Z
celebrated for the Sunn *nd Moone. But more fpcciaJJy, W Entif. i<\ Trctd. he it nn.ic Ftcifer inmm.

•

preJent office we give him here, as being Catet nttum, and Pftfct lumhU. Sec I'Uto m Ctatjl, For bit aeict*p—

»

read ?af*.'mS&>

d The ancient Pom.whcn-
focrcr they would intend

nujg from tbt Forge.
VULCAN

Ma/ques*

VULCAN.
VfyHich I have done-, the belt of all my life

:

v And hive my end, if it but pleafe my wife,
And fhec commend it, to tlie laboar'd worth.

.

Cleave follid ROck, and bring the wonder forth.

I

%

& ^ J t~\ ' _____ _ X —

_

_

_-.

quers, under the Charactersofthe twelve Sigits,were placed, anfwering them
in number ;

whofe offices, with the whole frame, as it.turned, YutcAN went

forward to describe.

VULCAN.
T is a Spheare, l'have formed round, and even,

In due proportion to the Sphcare of Heaven,

With all his lines, and circles-, that compofe

The perfect ft forme, and aptly doe difctofc

The heaven of marriage: which 1. title it.

Within whole Zodiack , 1 have made to fit,

In order of the Signes, twelve facred powers,

That are prefiding at all nuptiall howcrs :

i. The firft, in Aries place, refpectetb pride

Of routh ; and Beauty
;
graces in the Bride,

a. In Taurus, he loves pwyh, and manlineffe-

The venues, which the ^Yrfe^w^fliould'profcffe,
ft

3
. In Gemini, that noble power is fhowne, -

I
That twins their hearts- and doth, of two, make" onea

4 . In Cancer, he that bids the »ife give way

With backward ycelding, to her husbands (way.

5
.InLEO,hetodotlvinftmth C ,.

Into the man : which, from the following feat,

6. Is tempred fo, as he that lookes from thence
-

xo. And thofcthej^^Avitn "V'S^V^r^
the"Goat, the Supne rencwesihis fires.

\ * i • *

As, in
J.

vs^«s

I

I



I 5S oSMafq
VENUS.

A1

«h«hi»M- c-. Nii'f.ifj* vVith pure and chaftcft fire 5 or a never ftune,

venus /«u 4
Mi t»M c#«- B 1 n ic niixeth with thy Spbeare, and mine.

Mere Venus rtf*»w</ ro her chariot mth the graces :
while Vulcan r^

• • ^tx^.pricfts ofHYMEtf who were the Mupcuns^js interrupted

y* Pyracmon, one of the Cyclops ; ofwhom with the other two, Brontes,

*»""" 2^Steropes,/«e b Virg. iEneid.

•7mm *"*"^' Sfmy# e *' ""^ w""'rd P;w"""'5 d'"

W Ffrrsai

VULCAN*
Sing then yec Priejis.

PYR'AC MON.
Stay Vulcan, {hall not thefe

Come forth and dance ?

VULCAN. X 1

miracuteuily3 jDi.;c>c

- pVracmon,

cOmehcrQthen, Brontes, bcarc a Cyclops part,

-'And Ste'ropes, both with your fledges ftand,

And ftrike a 'time unto them as they land ; .
.

And as they forwards come, ft ill guide their paces

In mufciB9
Md fwect proportion d graces

;

While I upon the work, and frame attend,

And Hymens Friefs forth, at their fgomM
^y

To chaunt their hymnes , and make fc^jg admire

Our great Artificer, the £<></ offire,,

*/;«;

M. Tho
ferjons of the

tunes were h

Scene. M. Y nig p Jones
invention of the whole

1 and th

ponct plagiario pudorcm.

Mafques

.

TU
*l

ir
f°£

[

h
[
^^hthroughout, wmfiputf* and Koblepu-king of the bell both ancient and laterfigure. The colours carnation andAW

enriched loth with embroydery^ndlace.Thedrejiing ofrbeir headsfa^ a„U
jewels ; andfo excellently ordered.to the reft ofthebahite,as all would miun.
deranydefcriptionrfier the fretv. Their performance ofatlfi magnificent ,tnd il
Ujimisjhat nothing can addeto tbefedle ofitfut thefiubficription oftheir names.

The Duke of Lenox.
Eatlcof Arundell.
Earlcof Pembroke.
Earlc of Montgomery.
LO. D*AU3IGNY.

Lo. of Walden.
Lo. Hey.
Lo. Sankre.
SirRo.RiCHE.
Sir Jo.Kennethii

Mr-ER.SSK1NS.

EP1THALAMION.

UP youthes and Virgins , up, and praifc

The god, whole nights out-fhinc his dayesj

Hymen, whofe hallowed rites

Could never boaft of brighter lights:

Whofc bands pane libcrtec.

Two of your troope, that, with the mornt were free,

Arc, now, wag'd to his wane.

And what they are,

If you'll perfection fee,

Your felves mult bee.

Shine Hesperus, (hine forth, thou w'imed sum.

What joy, or honours can compare

"With holy nuptials, when they are

Made out of equall parts

Of yccres, of ftates, of hands, of hearts ?

When, in the hap'pie choyce,

The fpoufe, and fpoufed have the formoft voyce I

Such, glad of Hymens warre 5

Live what they are,

And long perfection fc:

And fuch ours bee.

Shine Hesperus, (hine forth thou wifhed Sum,

The folemne ftate of this one night

Were fit to laft an ages light 3

But there arc rites behind

Have leiTe of ftate, but more of kind i

Loves wealthy croppe of kifles.

And fruitfull harveft of his mothers bluTes.

Sound then to Hymens warret

That what thefe are,

Who will perfection fee,

May hafte to bee.
, , rt

Shine Hesperus, mine forth thou wiflicd S*
bwei



\6 o

a A *ifc, or

matron: which

is a name of

snore dignitic,

than t
m

iriin.

j>. Hew, &
K*f. Osteins

BeurnS. cm
rufri fmith

Uk rtitbi;.

Loves common-wealth confifts of toycs 3

His counccll arc thofc #*«" boye*

Qmt* Uu&ttr [ports, debits
_

That triumph with him on thefc nights

:

To whom wc mud give way,

For now their raigne begins, and lafts till day.

They fwceten Hymens warrc,

And, in that jarrc,

Make all, that married bee,

Pcrfeaion fee.

Shine Hesperus, ftune foiththouwithed.sur.

Why ftayes the Bridc-groome to invade

Her, that would be a matron made ?

Good-night, whilft yet we may

Good-night, to you a vtrgtn, hyi

TO morrow, rife the fame

Your a mother is, andufe 2. nobler name.

Speed well in Hymen's warre,

That, what you are,

By your perfec*ion,wec

And all may fee.

Shine Hesperus, nunc forththou wifocdfl*-.

To night is Venus Vigil kept.

This night no Bride-groomc ever flcpt 3

And if the fairs Bride doo,

The married fay, 'tis his fault, too.

Wake then ; and let your lights
t

Wake too: for theyl tell nothing of your nights

But, that in Hymens warrc,

You perfect are.

And fuch perfection, wee

Doc pray, ftould bee.

Shine Hesperus, fhine forth thou wilhed sum.

Thar, ere the rofie-fingcrd mornt

Behold nine moones, there may be bomc

A babe, t uphold the fame

Of Radcuffes blood, and Ramsey s name:

That may, in his great feed,

Weare the long honours of his fathers deed.
w

Such fruits of Hymens wane

Moft perfect are
;

And all perfection, wee

With, you fhould fee.

Shine Hisperis, (hine forth, thou wifhed Starre.

THE

Mafijues.
161
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tfWn8Knttta$fe»&rt&

THE
MASQUE OF QUEENES^

Celebratedfrom the houfe o/Fam e :

By the Qu e ene ofgreat B it i T A i

v/ich her Ladies

At White-hall, Feb. 2, 1609.

NE,

T encreafing, now, to the third time of my bcint.
us'd in thefe fervices to her Majejiies perfonaU
prcfcnrations,with the Ladies whom flic plcafcth to
honor ; k was my firft and fpcciall regard, to fee
that the nobility of the invention fliould bee an-
iwerablc to the dignity oftheir perfons. For which
reafon I chofe the Argument to bs, A celebration

of honorable, and true fame, bred out of venue : obfervjng that rule ofthe
» bell: Artift, to fuffer no object of delight to pafle without his mix- itttr.hiM-
ture of profit and example. And becaufc her ALtjefly (befl: knowing, pm'k.

that a principall part of life, in thefe Spectacles
y

lay in their variety)

had commanded me to think on Tome Dance
9
or skew, that might

precede hers, and have the place of a foile or falfc Afafque: I was carer
full to decline, not only from 'other's, but mine own fteps in that kind,

fince the b lad ycare , 1 had an Antumafque of Boys: and therefore I,Iaihc Ut*
now, devis'd, that twelve Women, in the habit o{ Hags,ot mtches,^. 2«2Serwel«
itaining the perfons of Tgnor,wce,Sufpition, Credulity,&c. the oppofites ding.

to good Fame, (hould fill that part; not as a Mafque, but a Spectacle o£
ftrangeneffr, producing multiplicity of geflure,and not unaptly forting

with the current, and whole fall of the device.

His Majefy, then, being fet , and the whole company in full expe-

ctation, the part of the Scene which firft prcfented it felfe, was an ugly

HeB: which flaming beneath, fmoked unto the top of the roofe. And

_., .--h a kind ot nollow ana mrernaii mimic k , came torcn w"»
thence. Fir'ft one, then two, and three, and more, till their number

increafed to eleven ; ail differently attyr'd -. foms with rats on their head)

feme



fc .V

i 6 :
<cM

aScrtn V

ttfttg

Dtmx Ugj,

ptiiK flfef.

Mile S. And a

WOtM of o-

ncnD: But

m follow pat-

ticJax«»

fome on their ftiouldert; others with ointment pots at their girdles

all with fpindles,timbrcls, rattlcs,or otlKtvenehcaU inftruments, making

a confuted noyfc, with ft«Dge gefturcs. The device of their attire was

Matter Jo*es his, with the invention and ArcbneHure pf the whole

5rr*,,and Atefe* Only, I prefer* d them their P/^i of Vipers,

Snakes, Bones, H erbs,Roots and other enfigncs oftheir Magsct, out of

the authority ofancient and late Afters, wherein the faults are mine, if

there be any found 5
and for that caufe I confeife them.

Thcfe eleven Witches beginning to dance (which is an ufuall » ctn.

mom at their Cwvww, or meetings, where
:
fometimesalfo they are vi.

zaidcd,and raafqu'd) on the fodaine,onc of them miffed their/foeftand

interrupted the reft,with this fpeech.

Sifters, ftay,we want our \>Dme-9
Call upon her by her name,

And the CbArme we ufe to fay 5

That fhe quickly c anoynt/and come away

h ATongft our vulgar WiC
o«.thehoo«iroftfM»« fj*
folcraaflateit iigtonwitht

kind of preeminence lolomc

II oncstibcu meetings:

££

'

•',"££«.* <« &« ''*««<«. Which t>4c W. *Wf*te * **. !»«»«»{«. ,««.,*

D^o,p/H«i/.3/^.- - fH^kM- ««**.
DktAAhfciif T^vhfthtbcconfcftion. VritMiutumcxctrr.t recent natmkm*-

dThcfc places in their o-.vn

natured«, and difaaU, arc

xeckon d up,is the fiucfi irom

whence Rich pcrfims ftioi-U

come ; and were iwably ob-

fcrYedby that excellent £l*

ei»Jnihedcfcripuon of his

ZnBbo.ltb.6. To ^bkhwc
may adde this coro!l.w out

t>(Api: .dcoccuIt.Phi'ife?. l.u

c-48. S*t*rnocorrtfpo dt.iloc*

r**astt:ii$[* &f*nc3aj*t ex*

nutm3 9bHfa& bwvx'bui. de*

f#U btbw.kht&vttufUttCA*

d*u
t
l*c* obfcura.&borrtnJoy

1 Charme.

DAMEjDAME,the watch is fet:

Quickly come, we all are met.

d From the lakes,and from the fens,

From the rocks, and from the dens,

From the woods,and from the caves,

From the church-yards, from the graves,

From the dungeon, from the tree

That they die on, here are wee.

Comes fhe not yet >

Strike another heate.
rmfgrn ij jrt r> f n ~\ ^^ -— ---j<—-

A,(a,U>CiobliUTs,&bari<ndA, ,
et/
..:..rm6j; * na }„ fit.? c.4i. freaking ofth«like,and*«

acassssw
2 Charme.'

THe weather is faire, the wind is good;

Up DAME,oyour c horfe of wood

:

Or clfe,tuck up your gray frock,

tTitlru Difq.

•00J . W that Wh,ch our Witches call fo, Is fomctimt, a brooiy-fUBe, Jomct.m.

Mafquesi

Av\<\ fadle your a goate,or your grccne* cock,

And make his bridle a bottome of thrid,

To rowlc up how rainy miles you have rid,

Quikly come away;

For we, all, ftay.

Nor yet> Nay, then,

We'll try her agen.

»Th«yn n the <ScviiJ him.
lelf.upon -bc/rideo -

ttnw their foJ«Bok ; ,,

Fenwb/thc.rco-i-c n
MM.an<i n.ibii. H . ^
J'[' 'cn^mbcr fi OT<

Sis f'^ J -

no -ground (to «or.

fable «.fawitch,tliat with a cock ofthnt colo'ir.and i hottomef.f Uuc tlircd, wcuM tranlport I c Ihioufhfhi

3 Charme.

*T^He owlc is abroad, the bat, and the toad,
-*- And fo is the cat-a-mountainc,

The ant,and the mole fit both in a hole,

And frog peeps out o'the founrainc

;

The dogSjthcy do bay, and the timbrels play,

The c fpindle is now a turning

;

The Moone it is red, and the" Starres'are Med,

But ail the Sky is aburning:

The d ditch is made,and our nayles the fpade,

With pitfures full,of waxe,and of wooll

;

Their lives I ftick, with needles quick

;

There lacks but the blood, to make ujV th^ flood.

Quickly Dame, then, bring your pair in,

Spurre,fpurre, upon little
c R^tiTtN,

Merrily, merrily, make him faite,

A vvorme in his mouth, and a thdrne in's taile,

Fire abovc
5
and fire below.

With a whip i your Kind, to make him go.

O, now fhe s come !

Let all be dumbe-

cAIhhi. isbut speriphrafio?
the nigh: , in their clurmc,
and their applving them-
felvcstoit wichtlicir inftiu-

n»eni$, whereof the Ipindlj in
Antiquity^ wai the chiefc:
nd be/u:c the teflimony of
hwituii in PbarmactMtrid

(wh .onlyufcdit in amorous
a|t.urc^Wasoil'pcci.aiadto
incu U-^oi ihc Moone.
To which Martial A\\uJcs

y
L

$.Bfi ?o. £>U4 nuncTheffdm
Lm&tn dcduccrc r!ombQ

y &c.
And/;^# t2. f//jr. ?7.Cj^//,fl4

Cottba L ana VMpubu rbomho.

dThis rite afto or'maVmg a

dirch v.nh dicir raylcf, h
fremenr whh our wjubfs ;

whereoffee Bodtn. Remi^De'r.

MaUe*3 %>uiXiodttma
9
*l:b. 2.

dt Lvntisyi* alfo the anrirj»i>

itmoft Iivel/cxprertb/

ttotiUtjr. 8 Ub. i. where he
menu >ns the pi^utes,anJ the

Mood or a black Jamb ; All

.. tii.htic vet rn ufe wiih onr

u oavrrcwitciiaatr. Stotftrt

tifrdm ( lpca':mg of Carta!

mid te&M) Vng:nbrt^&fnU

fiui

con

a _

^ofawit.-h. AdvaienunoiU &bmtvutto*

toprttrtv,& brtviffimo tempore dtftrthl iffl ">> #< • ^

* I
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a

Mi

cz ic

Icripi

.where

he cs her

:.C t!0 htl C

nunkind,

fltx«g ,
an.l

f una ofbet

. l-.-ngup-

nenihcai

in both places

5*"S? DiVME^ W 'fc"", "iked-arm d W^py-J

^1 th[ tl ev Uand Xther they would,Wfa. r>»ji ,i,i,m^
»,,w>wba h?y; CI

',„„,„„;;(> o/-4 Poemc : «*«•«» * Writer /!„,,«

ZdmnH'M0' me% °f P°rteIS> ""/ meehameks>
'*" m^ iK^

though, at everj Aft, «'<* narrations.

vv
Dame, Hag sv

Eli done,my Hags. Apd,comewe fraught with fpight,

Tn overthrow the glory of this night ?

Holds J^S»pofc» h/o.Ycs. Dam But wants there none

Of our iu ft number ? Hag . Call us one, by one,

AndAeK Dam. bFirft,then, advance

SySS" Mydrowfiefervanr, ftupide Ignorance

Si™^,, Kn
y
own by thy icaly vefturc 3

and bring on

if one fcike
T , rearefun fiQcr, wild Suspition,

ESSff Whofe eyes do never fleep. Let her knit hand.

j>»e ^crc With quick Credulity, that ncxthcr ftands,"
°L Who hath but one eaie,and that f&Mgi

the)mighty Two-faced Falsehood folio* m the rope;

M her,scu «-
A d j d MuRMURE,with the checks deep hung;

£&** She Malice, whetting of her forked tongue ,

7T And Malice,Impudence, whofe foreheads loftj

gS$LT Let iMPUDENCEleadSLANDER on to boaft

Wed , if Her oblique look 5 and to her fubtle fade,

**.*# bc
Thou, black-mouth'd Execration, ttand apply d;

3»* Saw
J

totheeBiTTERNESSE,who eP^^j
HcrfiWC arc tf

pofincn-^n she flame-ey'd Rage 5 Rage, Mischiefs. Hag. Here we a

ejtof /!«

>

"Mafques.
i6->

aHercagi rwayof -.

n»,ln e/?4M pjrSuj

»>d oil o.cr r int. t ,

chbadb -

acJonc *sioK\
*« thing, but **'<
«*« viba •fiuCm], erbtm.
Tnn .,thcP#fi«nnoc
kno.T agcvctyice.hcbeartj
thatJcindofj -,«>wh
work »s requited Co much «-
I it:, a* indifcrc u
not tolerable.

Dam. a
Joyne no.v our hearts, we faith full oppofitcs

To Fame, and Glory. Let not thefe bright nights

Of honor blaze, thus to offend our eyes
j

Shew our feives trucly envious, and let rife

Our wonted rages : Do what may befceme

Such names, and natures; Vertur el'fe will decme
Our powers decreas'd, and think us banifh'i earth,

HO leffe than heaven. All her antique birth,

As Justice, Faith, (he will reftorc; and, bold

Upon our floth, rctrive. her Age of gold.

We muftnot let our native minncrs, thus,

Corrupt with cafe. Ill lives not, but in us.

I hate to fee thefe fruits of a foft peace,

And curfe the piety gives it fuch increafe.

Let us difturbe it then, b and blaft the light;

Mixe Hell with Heaven,and mike Nature fight

Within her felfc; loofc the whole henge of things;

And caufe the ends run back. into their Iprings.

Hag. What our Dame bids us do,

We are ready for. Dam. Then fall too.

But firft relate me, what you have fought,

Where you have bcen,and what you have brought.
j.,.dercabiogMi

r
«thcwuc6,

Sag*)& Dhfinirotcm cesium de-

pdncfsjcrrnmfuiptnicrCi fates AtlfJTfynonUkiik v*. \U;cs fnblimare, Dcos 'mfimirejjdcri extinguere>Tartirum iffum Mum*
7ure:aad/--. Kyrrbcta to LvcitM>otPdm?bHc, M-t^t }rim> nomims

9& mni* urminiiftPulcrAlh M'agiflra creditor^t fureuLx

frlrjtl'tty&'ultfniHf^jQluinbxttfisonnm'fa^ Cbaos mergit : asalfbthii

later ofRt/mtfMi in his (rioft clcgont ifgulncnu, before liis DtpntiSttri* QjZ poffint cvcrterefuxditu$orbem, tt Mattb

fnp.ru mifcettt b.ic imica c'xra eft. And Luc*** ^ixrum^ qnicfM not credit , art eft. c TIi :* is alfo folemne ia their wire

crate tobccxammcd^ithcrby the Dfvrf/jorihcirDjw^at their mcetUig»,ot\vhar inifchirfe die • hiVedoflTCj andwhnc

bThcic powers of troiib!in

:frrre,arc frequently afcnbi

m wiiches^nd chaliengM by

thcmfelvcs, where ever they

arcindue'd, by Homer, Ovid,

TtbutLnPit. Arh'ittr^ SatQ
Luwj,cUfdUn- to whofe aa-

thoriticj I lhall refer more

anon. For the prefenr,, hcaic

Socrat.in AfuL dt Aft*, ttureo,

conventu nxtlo icfcetere novo obiln.ixerit , r<d[imper*portcl t quipatiue(rev9kt 9
in.il:um

t
novum aiiqutdfac'tBttcfttiffi: an*

thisdoth exceedingly folicitcthcm all,ac fuch dno,l it they lhouldcoaic unprepared- Butwcapply thft examination

o "ours tochc particular ufci whereby, alfo, wc take occaGon, not alone to e<prcffe the thing? (« vapours, liquors,

hearb$,boncs,flc.>i,WJoJJat,andfudiIike> «h lAarccanMWtfrfi*m^

what places, reconciling (as ncarc aswecan) the paft.ee oiAvtiqvty to the^/cm^andnufejng itfamiliarwtth

our popular witchcraft.

*

HAGGE S«

1.

T Have been, all day, looking after

AA Raven, feeding upon a quarter;

And,foon,as (he turn'd her beack to the
:

South,

1 fnatch'd this- morfell out of her mouth.

I

Wm



\66 <*5Maft/ues>

tpiMfl.iM.

lmccuiorcJbfthc An-

tkm in hcrait. And Lu>

tt j;»ri , K 6. Hut

^kftUfmtx (jnfuit Knur* p.

1.

I
Have becnc gathering Wolves haires

;

The mad Dogs foame, and the Adders

The fputhings of a dead-mans eyes,

And all iince the evening Starrs did rife.

cares

reck

, fmkm **(U ilmm ffl, Vififra r.on Ljmt, non dune nodus Uytne Dtfu'U, &c. And Ovid. Metmtph+ft
^v^om up others. But for the fpurging of the eyes., let us rccurnc to Lucan> in the fame booke

, which fiL
(at all the vert) ifc written with an admirable hcighr. sift *bi fetvantur faXk , <]«#<# Mf/«9tfi A; - * fcC

+*IUimtftmtil
Jr " u*-iJlAJm.i~~ —i-fi-— r: j,

mft orbit;, & fi£
3-

T, Laft night, lay all alone
*• O'the ground, to heare the Mandrake grone •

And pluckt him up, though hee grew full low;

And, as I had done, the Cocke did crow.

i> nnuv« «m» »»*• «.«•«••— w.n. >««—- *">» —^" /*' -—

"

• — * /"*"•» -|—-^» pwwwm JUTfl$T DttCSfw A-

traih dvefiu be ncdub* cerpcra
y
tunc omneisaude defievitin artxt, immorfit^ mama eculit, gandctquc gtUtot Ejhi

pallid* rod;t Excrementa mariu, *

it: g of the |
#K tiat.tii h*f4tt**S*

an the<lt£gtngirupjli

•-s ccrcmonie, Cavtxt effof-

fxri contrjcnumvcnt: m, & tr'h

km cirtktis ante gladio circum-

:katt,pc{!vfodj.Mtad (7*4-

fiunfixtUntts. But we Imc la-

ter tradition, that the iurciueofic w is fo fatally danetrous, « the crone kils, and therefore they dotitkfo,

tortrx Hm'ocL^de Oallkmo.

<. 1 have touched at this be-

fore^n my note upon the firft,

'
the ufe of garnering flcih,

bones,amlfcuIs ; to which I

.w bring thaipiccco f Apu-m

Uiui, fii«5 ie Afvtt aureo, of

ifqucapparatufe-

: feraUm ofidnam>

ANd I ha'beene choofing out this fcull,

From Charnell houfes, that were full;

From private Grots, and publick Pits,

And frighted a Sexten out of his wits.

tmnsginus aromatis
3 &ignorxbi!iterlvn}mi Uteratis, & vafzTxcium navium durantibmelavis defltt$rmy feputtorum etM,

tadavexum exp^uh multi$ admodum nsembritybic narcs,&digiti, Miccarnef! eUvi pendentium, alibi tructdatorum fbvM
trnor)& extorut dtnubmfcrarum trunca ut&trU: And, for (uch plaecs, Lusm makes hisWitch to inhabit tbcm, 'iM.

Dtfcriaquc busla lncolH>&tiambs exputjit $b:inct umbrh.

5 . Vor this rite, Uc Ketrtbol de

.rg.$u^lJe5trigibm,cap 8.

&d*L Makfic*. Tom. a. wh
he difputes at large the iranf-

fcrmsti'jn of Witches to caw,

and their fucking, both their

fpir:ci and the blood, calling

zhcmSliigcswhxchGodclman.

5.

UNder a cradle I did crecpe,

By day ; and, when the child was aileepc.

At night, I fuck'd the breath j and rofe,

And pluck'd the nodding Nurfe by the nofe.'

'

Kill'd an infant, to have his fat.

?

lb.de! amiss, would have i $tid<rre
1& av'ibui fttdifmh ejufdem nom'mis, which I the rather incline to, out ot vv

authority, FafLUb.6. where the 1'ctt nfenbes, to thofc birds, thelamc almoft that chefc doc to the Witches, .w

volint> fuenfque petunt nutrkit egenteh^ Et vitiani turns ccrporaraptafmt : Carpere dicuntut Utttnita vifcer* rofins}
tsp -

7mm polo fjngtdne guttur habens.

i Their killing of infants i* &•
corr.mon,bothforeonfe&ion I
of their oyntment (whereto

onein^redienr, :^ thefat boi-

led, as I lu*c n-ewed before

o .•! of rarace.fui and Porta) as

aVb outor al»-ftto doemur-

AtTSfrenttrinMalMakfu.xc- .>\***tttMfi
port ti Witcb,aMidivifcinThc DfKff/iof B^.confcJTcdto have kill'd above forty mr«"(*w*» ftc

J2£ [hrca

ixirne withpTic!<in3lhcminthcbraincw]thaneci!cWhich (liehad offered to the rffvi^See^cttay^ ^^.^

I

A Piper it got, at a Cbureb-ale^

I bade him, againc blow wind i'the taile.'

Ma/cjueu
t<*7

7' 7 The . - bod

A Murderer, yonder, was hung in chaines, r
l

'b

!

^'L7Vj
1J

t ',ft,bcih;'*"

,
/"The Sun and the Wind had (hrunk his veincs j . wllYX't^.
1 bit off a fmevv, I clipp'd bis haire, ** " f«HTht«b«i*^

I brought off hU rags, that dancd fthe ayre. t' *J 3*rir ...
,

'

m . „ .^wniw^Kodejilct w.thlatc:
j<non«,andoutortneirownniouths,D/OTMOdAic.3.amrmcs,H<rc^»of/r.r<f^^

trrf-

ieTUmficu)\ufHp}liwafftatcadavnc\tm^

lsupt»r:Sedfrabippicamficin*in(lrH*^

Salio/Usma^jcatvim qiht.dam&potclhlem. Ar.d t<» thhplaccj dare not; out ofrelgiorr
t .> the divine E)as

9buc btifigbil«fw from the raraebook^d^fww.norfo/jnoc^xmd^p
n'wbu yullit>& inteCits admijjoftte mtfatias.'lnftrUmfrmbmcha'famnigaviiLfef art«i$tilLuuts iiwfaxkmtvvr$f±i
Hum Supnlit

3& ntrvomorfus rclinQte {epeadlt.

•
• •e.TheteatcC«Miii

»furni.

*-

8.

Phmam itftQUtxc* (Irtgis. And

part of ^lr^f-wconfecti.n.in

Ovid. Metamirpb.iib.'j. Strjpt

infmes ipfis &"> tsrr.ibui^M?

Thatofthcstia'to make a

'T'Heocrich-owles cgs,and the Feathers black, mm <*»;« ov*ru*iuyn>n t

•*- The blood of the Prog, and the bone in his back,

I have been getting -

}
and made of his skin

A purfct, tokcep Sir Cranion in. )\

•uiTc for her f/j)vras meant ridiculou-, to mocfec the keeping of their Fimilan.

ANd 1 ha'been plucking (plants among)
Hemlock, Henbane, Adders-tongue,

,
)

' Ni^l^,.^n;iWort,Ltods-&ane5- :v , |oYrMWJJ
An3 Wife, by the dogs, was like to be tanc

.

^g^^jhMj
«.u« *.«-*jr.^i p.-j .- ;-. . ... ^akehcrwharcgithci^

« about a Caffl^Cliutch^or fomc vaR building (kept by ddggli) MB^rfliU/aid Mi h«pes.

•« t^«^ A- ii«e nf a r^f^Jn^ hirrlv- « • obec be i ore quoted. Whicti'

9.C'tcnt3,Hyofjs>nm,Oph;-ai!of-

fon.St 'anum.Martaimptrom •

cum, Acon'itum, are the com-

mon vcntfUaU ingredienrr,

II
f . !0 ' '•''.">

I

'''
' fc'lQonioIwKchcs.andtciti-

V Es, I have brought (ro hejpe our vo,vs
?/ J )i]T ^^Ugrf*

1 Horned Poppy, Cyprcftc boughs,-
, w1 1ua |«m..j?J^?S

The Fig-tree wild, that 'gwvs on tombes,
,

And juice ,that from
1

the Larcb-tree comes,

i!T

iu2

A
means t^ctrcxccpi

ha
Coicl»'a«)ntheconfe.

Siltani [jHtuaan vocat

The W/Wi blood, and the rtpers skin

:

And,- no.v, our rgies let s
begin. „«««.

' *v



i<58 zWlafqucs,

Htte, the Damcf«f her felfe ft the Wfdf cF them
, and hegm her f l.

lowing Invocation-, irhcreijt \he tooL-c occafion, to hoajl all the bower attri.

butedto witches by the Ancients \ of which, (very Poet (or the mojt) doe

givefomei Homer '<> Circe, th the OdylT. Theocritus to SiM A.

tha, in Pharmaceutria ; Virgil to Alphesibccus, tnhis. Ovid , t

Dipsas, in Amor, to Medea *»^ Circe,/* Metamorph. Tibulluj

joSag^ • Horace to Canidia, Sagana,Veia,Foua- Seneca

m Medea,W the Nur{e, in Here. OErc. Petr. Arbiter, to bit

Saga, in Frag, and Claudian to Meg.v,k a, lib. x.inRufinum.

who takes the habit of a witch , as theft do, and fuppltes that hiftoricall

part in the Vocmc Jcjjdc her mon\\ pcrJo fi t>faViMy h
confrminZ tk

fame drift, in ours.

2 There invocations arc fo \/"Ou a Fiends and Eukics (if yet:3ny be : :

,

larmc with them, whereof 1 ^ rf than our fc ives) vou that have quak'd to fe*

ESttlSSS* ThefCb knotsunticd ;
anditank J

vvbenWehavecbarm'd.

^ftfrif"?* a You,that (to armeus) have. your (elves difarmd,
,

all » the boia.ft and moft , ^ cowers reiWd your whip* and brands,- /}

horrid/ beginning, human- Ana CO our puwuvciy J r -j ,

dts^tiu^ucxefafnuquc when wc went forth, rhe fcourge of men and lands.

**«/«w,c«. Ynn that have feen me rlfewfiBPBECATEc^
b The untying of their knots £ n

"
, , , V. L„ tfk hnlftrOtlsfca '

is, w hen\hcy are going to Durft not take thanot • when the boiitrous lea,

fomefatali buiincffe: as s*- Without .a breath of wind, hath knockt the skyj

^T^SS And that hath thundred, [ove not knpwing why:

SpsTgcns Avtr7Ult:taqu4Sy
RcY~

rtt capiUis ut mmnus dffcris

l&mmfMiownsApt.

I

\

cifea^whSft cailcdrWw*,

in&Trlftrmh) of whomJ/ir-

ji!. /E*r;d. (&Y*TO£tift&ft-
*a* Hfcireflr, tria virpkii or&

bund. She was bdeev'd to

To fee the corne remove, the groves^o range,

Whctfe places alter, and the tefefr change;

Wnen the Pale^,at the firftvoice do^fell

Poyfon'd,and durft notftay the feeond jpeu.

You, that m^obi^^cohkmxof^^, J
And thou c \\mt-formvl <SW, thHt*QP ^hefq

,
ffgffi ,

1

*

Art only powerful!, rb,<whote .triple
;

name I

Thus weincHne; f0*^/frfo,And ihrtceih*}A™"> 1
goveme in witchcraft -, and inu> wc u«,uui.,r""-r«"'j--- c, ~ MfTh
iaremanbrcdinaUtheit in- Jf n0W With ***« prOphane.and tOUlC cnOUgii,.

(

tropic n9*stn*mum< nuae. ^viuw, *w* a. rrr k r ^VinL*.,'. ( .i_\

*** !

*j &$*"•£' The whilft we d bury '/all, 1 the grey

MKtt^PK But firft, fee every; -ot be bare,

Matciiah,'uoucn contcft m And
^m«. -nd deflrVd amply

D W«/. Sil.t.l:b.'Jt^icL:t-

fibjrlum vsrie cum dtnte co'ubr*

p;cflcd b ut: iletmtrfb. lib. 7. » 01 cnar na.rc /l4»M«»rw» v...-^• - -
-

.

j
fumtrh mf.fi etfOUi. And hm. Ibid Mbm wdh p^,-c ftf'Jp.

A»d ,S^
.

« /"r^ «'

:-^ /i/vwi fmm Secret 1 ntmo<* luparJi pedt.

Y

1

GHAtffe

1— ^.^i ^.^fc.

MafqueSn

4. CHARM E.

T">Eepe, a O deepe, wc lay thee to fleepe

;

^Wc leave thec drinke by, if thou chance to be dry
5

Both milke, and blood, the dew, an3 the flood.

We breathe in thy bed, at the foot and the head

;

Vc cover thee warme, that thou take no harms:
And when thou do ft wake,

Hamc earth fhall quake,

And the houfes (hake,

And her belly fhall ake,

As her backe were bcakc,

Such a birth to make,

As is the blue drake

:

Whole form thou ihalt take.

aHcr:t c [peak,**! - /
bcicmj - .'jmc new r'cx-

111
, - nhc i>milftx-.

^^nckcttitobcaL. d •,

fK»,bj eproo unc

qtjo-4,on0ie unh. He re

rt/iw t'mb rarum ftun-fpmu

-> rdtffm*, «>• f^^, *wa nfr,

qt*4 upturn mtdium tubuunt «.

HJmtbtUj ad IV'fntntU Mrp?pj;

anda littie before Woukpk j-

wii^e CDfnit's medt s
9
per ft*

q:t9f darn torfer: jitjfris cenjun-

Itbantw,,' r si ax pretpU-

quotes, ntdarefque facile aUkhmttir. Which doArinehc had fcom Afjiehu^ w itiiotit all r)c ubtj or qutflionjwho /* /i/;, j.

rf; . t.4«rf0,publi hcth the fame. Tiitcdeeantatit fphtntilwfi'jrislitatvjriotgtice
y
nunc rorefonuno^ UN UQivacch^

nunc mclkwQntano 9 'ib*t & tmdfL Sic Mai cafitfas in mutm nexm obditm, tUqutnedatoi y cummuhhodvnbus dttvivii c*r~

be ' adolct;do\*Tti»c pfutimn'MCxpugnatiU Magic* Dt{ciptw*p$UilMc> wctcan. mi Wty coadorum zioUntta, ilU corptrx

tlton rru'iunt (tr dctUiicapiHijpiThuf/inutitanturlutjjinutn. &fcn{tunt,& dudiunt, &ambulanU F.t <JW nidor fuanan

dttccbat exuvfaum xt* hm. All which arc mccrc ans of Satant
when cuhcr hirnfclfc will delude ihcffl vtth a fa fc

'oiivc, or troubling adead body,makes them inugmciiicic vanities die meaner; asmtlic ridiculous circurr.ftanccs

, follow^ hcdotlidul/.

DAME.
NEvcr a Starrc yet fhot ?

Where be the afhes? Hag. Here i'thc pot

Dam. b Caft them up • and the flint-ftone

Over the left fhoulder bone :

Into the Weft. Hag. It will be beft.

.
bThi'itIuo,vingofanies,3ni

fond, with ihc flint flonc,

croflc. flicks, and burying of

fagc,&c.«eallus*d(andlc.
lccv

,

dbythcm)totlicrai/'

offtormc, and ttmpcft. See
Rtmifclib, t. nxmon. ap.r%.

Ntdcr. Formicmlcjp. ... aim.

Vtmon.lib z.cap.S. And h<ftrc Coctctma,:. Iib.ieap.6. Vr i };: h nrndtfi grxnttmei titndi pitcfaem factotu*
}
tk

MMuaiinHrutUut nuond^e flius poll tcg,-jnn in.occidentern ve.fus \>rouc , i:iy a\miM&Qut*tnAmaMtmtmu % %,i

2rmc*n)kunt,plaumqucfcow in aqwn iiaingM i c^u^e urfuafpatw, vclfi |U/i
j ftWw^i/^

drvmn movent : fuhh?t m ofU ptrcorum pitas hultiafit
y
no:: unqa i» tra be* ; el ! gu i - MlM cclhcm, ^«& 4

tamit&rMtmteffkiat. And when they fee the luccdf., the-, art tmt conhrmj avi. the e.ent Mb,, t k.c

Lr^kinj;. The like tUufionis of their Phamafie9 m fayhng in cggF-?hjaW acc.u.-s thoio.v augut-boles tmi tich

lilce, (o vulgar in chcirconfclilons. ,

5.CHARME.

THe flicks arc a-crolTe, there can be no lollc.

The fagc is rotten, the fulphur is gotten

Up to the skie, that was i'the ground.

Follow it then, with our rattles, round

Under the bramble, over the brier,

A little more heat will fit it on fire-;

Put it in mind,, to do it kind,

Flow water, and blow wind.

Romcy is over, Rattle is under,

A flam of light, and a clap of thunder,

A ftormc of raine, another of hayle.

Wc all muft home, i'thc cgge-fhell fayle 5

P The
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! I

170 Adafques,

The mart is made of a great pin,

The tackle of cobweb, the laylc as thin,

And if we goc through and not fall in-

Da me.

ThUftofvpe^ri]

ie»edtbcbcttC(

-mi tion aQTay. All our charmes doe notning win

yjitos ^Upon the night; our labour dies!

- '
" hl;" :;

Our .J/4P/V*-feature will not rife

;

^ SSfflft Nor yet the ftorme I We muft repeat

nwc dirtfuU, fitf uoiwong j^orc dircfu ll voyecs tarrc, and Deat

%£5Tw£Zfc The ground with vipers, till it fwcat.

^«i^«^^^'^«" '

h m a„a confufion of noife cxptefled by Ae fame Au,b„
t

, r

.

fM:,««fc«r, and thn
^l

u
^^2nLfhirbit F uanure decs, ccnf^Umtrnwafrimim. »/J«a<H,w .

fe| c Unc j» on T,nc "*"*<»'"""^ bub,^od t
trx,;oR^a^miur,

«££•£. r^ m«» v»x Ins /». Sec Icafc. no, n««l* «*• «•"N*

^.Charme.

BArke dogges, wolves howle,

Seas roare, woods roule,

Clouds crack, all be black,
;

But the light our cbarmes doe make.

Pame.

^^ Ot yet ? ray rage begins to fwell

;

* Darknejje, devils, night, and hell
y

Doe not thus delay my fpell.
\

I call you once, and I call you twice;

I beat you againe, if you ftay my thrice:

Thorough thefe cranyes, where I Deepe,

WThis U one of their com- b ]/le let in the light to fee your fleepc.

men menaces, whai that . ^ ^^ fecrcts f y Ur fway

ZAJSE&X Shall lie as open to the day,

ibitLtlbiptjfmerrnndi Arbiter fa untQ me# Still arc yOU dcalc?
nu^ruttrttfMttvernk, R , bough, e that ne're bare Icafe,
Et Mito ferine die. find all. "Cai.Il «ic * wv»m& » ,

debeforc 10 Frojrrpina. Lio- To ftrike the aire ; and Aconite,

liarimmerfottrr* fub pondere -t- u je upon this glaring light ;

' ^f .
e A ruftic knife, to wound mine arme ,

c Thar withered fttaieht, ns And, as it drops, He fpcake a cbarme,

n fl-.orour,v.-bKb» called Ka-
g

, ,. , h QfOUnd, as low 35 llCS

bv$ii*.T>**««. Old (hrunk-up Chaos, and let rife,

d a de^y R
yfonoj» babe hh darke, and reeking head,

^SSSSSft To ftrike the world,and Nature dead,

foame.pfi-9 gives it another TJutill my Magick birth be bred,

beginning ofname. Nrt.H'fl. ' ° ... ... ;.._

(bine 1 kho.v j i»i»«"T'm, ""'"«'7"< —""
,rj'

7. CHARMS

A/^i

7. CHARM E.

"D Lack goe in, and blacker come out
j

*-'At thy going do.vne, we give thee a (hour*

a Hoo t

At thy rifing againe, thou (halt have two,

And if thou doft what we would have thee doe.

Thou (halt have three, thou (halt have foure,

Thou (halt have ten, thou (halt have a fcore.

Hoo. Har. Har. Hoo I
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iTWe fl.ctut andchnorr,

v«y particular v -xrr^y
B itftitnony of**£* Kcotj*.

Hub. who out of litem re.
ports it,tru.»,Tou urbx £«&•
t Uftucpgimt ftfawim m fe»-

narrm DtemOBumcsnta Mut-
nijfimos: HdccmtMx.Ui..

iJ/tf, Diabnh, DiahoU^/Uta huc,(a'tx Whc \ Alcra
y
kit h\c

y
hide ilUc ; At':*> Sabuthy Sabtftb

t
&c. Imi clamwibtts,

u!H!aubm
}g9pyfmi% furit, acdeyACcbatnt: fulveribus, ; f/ venws acceptls qnt bimlnibiui <to$dib:fincfp*rg*n:>

8. CHARME.
ACloud of pitch, a fpurre, and afwitch,

To hafte him away, arid a whirle-wind play,

Before, and after, which thunder for laughter^

And ftormes for joy, of the roaring boy 5

His head of a drake, his taile of a fnakc.

9- CHARME.

ABout, about, and about, .

Till the mift arife, and the lights fife out,

The images neither be (bene, nor felt ;

The wollen burnc, and the waxen melt 5

Srrinkle your li uors upon the ground,

And into the ayre ; around, around.

Around, around,

Around, around,

b Till a mufique found,

And the pafc be found,

To which we may dance,

And our Cbarmes advance.

b Nor doc they want mfaue>
and in ftrancc manner given

them by the deviU ,if\vc credit

their contcllions in Ktm'j^

2>Mi.M.i.»f.X9.Suchawhe

SjrityftUggiraYtcteyyrhkb

Athcnxus rcinembets out or

Clc&cbusficipnif.lb. 1 5 -where

every one ftingv. hachc would

wiihoiicharkiing to his ie!-

low ; like chenoifcof divers

oars, falling in the water. Bat

be patient o/ Rcmiffia relati-

on, fflirh modis iUUmtftcnt:, r9

ac tntbantyr omni^icculiiotSm

Uontfat.s e\pr:mi qxcar, qukn

firepantfinisjaanauisfbfi rdis%

*, Alftmantibus. Camt bk D*mon aihbiam.vd vcrhh adcommit bxufom mBmoJ'/podforte biml repertum, buccam ecu

S& boat* vcluts tjmptmum vchcmcntmtulfa^um. Wercmnnt ra-.adc, & empofno tdlfr* more* ebngerc

Dtmuics 3 \ffmyit ca!umfragof.i tfiftpe voce fenuut. i

\ r which "M * 0«W andfudden mufque thqfdintod cmagicaU 'J^g*
jf\j,nfP Ml of vwoftcrouy change, and geficulatton ,

but mft ^olytng dancing lS

,hlJ of ,l,e dw , M.H.SROME Herne,-H«^« « ^aaflS;
fo ^ named, - __ ^_* L

'

fci* otmmmi

Wdum iMutih lava, li»M,c«t*<, rtuculo ^lo vdabi

ufc bigomj in
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aTheancicnu
cxpceflcd a

brave and nuf-

cJ.mc rcrtc

in ducc 6-

gcres(of
"a ~

ca'ts, Tcrfeuty

and 6 cUrro-

which wee
choofe that of

Ttrftiu, aimed

aswclavctic-

fetibed him,

out of HeJioJ.

Stnto Hn c.Scc

jpeHodor. the

Gramma i in,

v rfc tot ofiJWr dance, on thefuddenms beard* found of lo»d mUflqtle
« ifmany iniluments bad made one blaji h

mtb vbtcb not only ,fc H >

themfehesjnt the hclLto **&> thc> rtnjuttewnibedsnelth*Mef^
the Scene altreeL fcarcef4"»& the™V

tpuch
c
a thm

- \
B

x

ut '» the
P l<« of

it, weired a *>lorio«,and mgnficent butldtngfigur.ng the houfe of Farne

in the too of ,thicb,>rere difcovered the twelve Mafqucnijttihg upon athronc

triumvlUcretled in forme of a ?yr*midc,and arcled mtb all (lore ofli*ht.

From nbomaperfon, by thif time defcended, tn tbefurniture of Pcrfeus, ande*

frefing heroine,and mafculinc Vcrtue, began to fpeake.

HEROiq.UE VERTUE.

SO mould , at F a m e s lowd found, and V e r t u e s fight,

All darkc, and envious Witchcraft flic the light,

a I did not borrow Hermes wings, nor askc

His crooked fword, nor put^on Pluto's caskc,

Nor on mine arme, advane'd wife Pallas (meld,

( By which, my face avers d, in open field

1 flue the Gorgon ) for an emptic name :

When Vertue cut off Terror, he gate Fame.

And, if when Fame was gotten, Terror di'de,

What black Erynnis, or more hellifh pride,

Durft arme thefe Hags, now (hee is growne, and grcat,

To think they could her glories once defeat ?

I was her parent, and I am her ftrcngth.

Heroique Vertue finkes not under length

Of yeares, or ages ; but is ftill the fame,

While he preferves, as when he got goo* Fame.

My daughter, then, whofe glorious houfc you fee

Built of all founding braffe, whofe columnes bee

Men-making Poets, and thofe well-made Men,

Whofe ftrife it was, to have the happieft pen

Renowne them to an after-life, and not

With pride, tofcorne the Mufe^xA die forgot;

Shcc, that inquircth into all the world,

And hath, about her vaulted Palace, hoorld

All rumors and reports, or true, or vainc,
m

What utmoft lands, or deepeft feas containe ;

( But onely hangs great aftions, on her file )

Shee, to this lcffer world, and grcatefi: He,

To ni<mt founds Honour, which me would have feenc

In yond' bright Bevie, each of them a Qyeenc.

Eleven of them are of times, long gone.

Penthe silea, the brave Amazon,

Swift-foot Camilla, Qucene of Volfcta,

Victorious Thomy Ris of Scjtbta,

Chad Artemisia, the Carian dame,

And faire-haifd Beronice,*^^" fame,

Hypsicratea, glory of Afia,

Cand ace, pride of • Miopia.

The B Attaint honour,Vo ad icea , jhe

The vcrtuous Palmyrene,Zenobfa,
The wifc,and warlik (7o/£,Amala$unt-a,

And bold VALAscA.of Bohemia,

Thefe, in their lives, as fortunes, crown d the choice
Of woman-kind, and 'gairift all oppofire voice

Made good to time, had, after death, the clame
To live crcrnis'd in the houfe of Fame.

Where kourely hearing (as, what there is old ?) •

Tljc glories of Bel-anna fo well told,

Queen of the Ocean $ How, that fhc alone

PolTeft all Vermes, for which one by one

They were fo fam'd
;
And. wanting then a head

To forme riiat fwect, and gracious Pjvamede

Wherein they fit, it being the fov'raigne place

Of all that Palace,m& referv'd to grace i

The worthyeft Queen: Thefe, without envy' on hef,

In lirc,dcur'd that honor to confer.

Which, with their death, no other mould enjoy.

She this embracing with a vertuous joy,

Far from felfe-lovc, as humbling all her worth,

To him that gave ic,bath again brought forth

Their names to memory-, and raeanesrthis night.

To make them once more vifible to light

:

And to that light, from whence her truth offpiric

Confefleth all the luftre of her merit.

To you , mod Royall, and moft Happy King,

Of v/hom Fames houfe, in every parr, doth ring

For every vcrtue 5 but can give no'increafe : , •

Kor, though her loudeft trumpet blaze youvpeatf*

To vou,that cbciifh every great example • >

Contra died in your felfe 5 and being fo ample

A field of honor, cannot but embrace

A Speclack, fo full of love, and grace -

Unto your Court: where every Prtneefj Dame

Contends to be as bontcods of her fame

To Others, as her life was good to her.

For, by their lives,they only did confer

Gocd on tbcmfelves 5 bur, by their fame, to yours,

And every age, the benefit endures.

'7?

)f void <t
l<out nzr /»«*, **«*• •* "— '—-£>-*

1

l\ ' u;s u^rncrt interprets the note of a goad Fame. Inker right

the turning of.be Machine, cd-dfrom ,bmt, t» Venue, »*&*'

following fytech

*i
?AMB.'



oSMafyues

:
HiB.fi*A

b ijy.i.Eitfrio

e &jwl*lib.r.

V AMfe.

VfiRTUE,my father,and ray honor; thou

That maditmc good, as great; and dar ft avow

No Fame, for thine, but what is perfect: Ayde,

To night, the triumphs oE thy *htte-mng'd Mayde.

Do thofc renowned guecues all utmoft rites

Their flares can aske. This, is a night of nights.

In mine own Chariots let them, crowned, ride;

And mine own Birds^nd Beafts in gecres appli'd«

To draw them forth. Unto the firit cam tyc

Farrc-fighred Eagles, to note Fames fljarp eye.

Unro the fecond, Grijfons, that defigne

Smftnejje 2nd ftrength, two Other gifts of mine.

Unto the laft, our" Lyons, that imply

The top of graces, State, and Majifty.

And let thofc Hags be led as captives, bound

Before their whccles, whilft 1 my trumpet found.

AT which, the lowd Mufick founded, as before 5 to give the Map.

quers time of defending. And here, we cannot but take the op.

portunity , to make fome more particular defcription of their Scent,

as alio of the Perpons they prefented ; which, though they were dif-

pofed rather by chance, than cleBion
,
yet is it my part to juftifie them

all: And then, the JW? that will own her prefentation, may.

To follow, therefore, the rule of Chronology, which I have obferv'd

In my Verfe, the mo ft upward in time was Penthesilea. Shews

Queene of the Amazons , and fucceeded Otrera* or (as fomc will)

Orithya ; (he liv'd, and was prefent, at the warre of Troy on their

part, againft the Greekes , and (as Justine gives her teftimony) /*

ter fortiffimos vires, magna ejus virtutit documenta extitere. She is no-

where nam'd, but with the preface of honor, and vcrtuc ; and is always

advanced in the head of the worthicft women. * Diodorus Siai-

ms makes her the daughter of Mars. She was honor'd in her death

to have it the ad of Achilles. Of which b Propertius fings this

triumph to her beauty.

Aurea cui poftquam nudavii cafiidafronton,

Vicit viBorem Candida forma virion.

Next, followes Camilla , Queene of the Volfcians, celebrated fay

c Virgil, than whofe w/if nothing can be imagtn'd more exqmfice,or

more honoring the perfon they defcribc. They arc thefe, where herecfr;

gfe up thofc, that came on Turnus his part, againft ATneas.

Has puper advenit Volfca de gente Camilla,

Agmtn agens equitum, & florenteis aire catervaf^

BeUatrix. Non ilia cob, calathifve Minerva,

Fttmineat apjueta mama, fed pratlia virgo

Dura pati, curpuque pedum pravertere ventos.

Ilia vel itttaUx fegetit per pumma volaree

Gnm'ma
%
rtx teneraf curfu Ufjjet ariftas s ^

A4tf(]ues 3
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Vel mare per medium, fluBu pufpenpa ttimem /,

Ferret iter, celereis nee tingeret tquore plants
,

And afterward tcls her attyre,and Ames, with the admiration, that
the SpcBators had of her. All which if the Poet created out of him-
felfe, without Nature, he did but (hew , how much fo divine i foulc
could exceed her.

The third liv'd in the age of Cyrus , the great Perftan Monarchy
and made him leave to live. Thomyris , Queen of the Scythians, or
MaJJagets. A Heroine of a mod invincible, and unbrokcri fortitude.

Who, when Cyrus had invaded her,and, taking her only (on (rather

by trcchery than war, as Hie objected) had (lain him; not touch'd with
the griefe of fo great a loffc, in the juftcr comfort (he took of a great

revenge, purfued not only the occafion,and honor of Conquering fo po-
tent an enemy , with whom fell two hundred thoufand Souldicrs : but
(what was right memorable in her victory) left not a Meflenger fur-

viving, of his fide to report the maflQcre. She is remembred both by
a Herodotus and * Justine, to the great renown, andglory of her

a lncle
kind: with this Elogy. Quod potent iffimo Perfarum Monarch* bello con- bEpt.Lb'.ti

grefj'a eft, ippttmque & vita & caftris fpoliavit, ad jit
ft

e ulcifcendam filii e-

jw indignijiimam mortem.

The fourth was honor'd to life in time of Xerxes, and prefent

at his great expedition into Grace •, Artemisia, the Queen of Carta:

whofe vcrtue « Herodotus, not without fome wonder, records-That, cmMjm.
a woman, a Queen, without a husband, her fon a ward, andftieadraini-

ftring the government, occafion'd by no ncccfllty, but a meerc excellence

of fpirit, fhould embarquc her fclfe for fuch a war; and there, fo to

behave her, as Xerxes beholding her fight, mould fay : \viri quidem Aaired
-
h

Z'rjnu.

txtiterunt mihi faminefamint autem vin. She is no lefle renowned for

her cruftity, and love to her husband, Mausolus, c whofe bones (after" dr«ui«*;W

he was dead) (he prcferv'd inaflies,and drank in wine,making her felfe
gj^jj^.

his tombe : and, yet, built to his memory, a Monument, defcrving a place

among the feven wonders ofthe world, which could not be done by lefle

than a wonder of Women.
The fifth was the faire hayr'd daughter of ProLOM/Eus Phila-

Delpwus, by the elder Arsinoe ; who, married to' het brother Pto-

loMjEus, furnamed Evergetes, was afrcr Queen of Mg)pt. I find

her written both Beronice, and Berenice. This Lady, upon an

expedition of her new wedded Lord into Aftyia, vowed to Venus,

if he return d fafe , and conqueror , the offering of her ha.rc ;
which

vow of hers (exaftcd by the fuccefle) (he afterward perform d. But, her

father mining it, and therewith difpleasd, Conon a Mathematician,

who was then in houfehold with Ptolomy, and knew well to flat-

by ^lSaciwM»7moft ek^n7^f,^/fuelus more ekjandy

convened; wherein they call her the Magnanimous, evenfi*£&fe f ,fl„„m. L >.

alluding (as I Hyginus fays) to a refcue (he made of hei
£*Jg*J

-<*
flight,and reftoring the coutage and honor of his Army,everr to a victory,

Their words are, 4 cog-



I 7<5 ^Mafqua.

iCtfa*. it Cognoram 4 fsrv* vnr&fo* mgninlwm.

The b&»'th*t famous wife of MiTHRiUATBS,and Sucenot Po^Wj

HYPSICRATEA, no lefle an example of vcrtuc than the reft • who (

\6Je

rearied. She is iolcmncly regmrea,oy margrave w^, as a no.

|e prcfident of Marriay-byilty, and Love: verges, that might raife

leane perfon to equality with a meeu s
but a §um to the bcate, and

c Hffl.£rt"J-f4

a h'£t.HiflM>6

ettdzti :.

VXDS.

fjiXXilflbM,-

g £.vii.loar..\'i.

fiMtn .1* A er

loved her husband , as (he was afliftant to him in all labours, and ha.

zards of the war, in a mafculine habit. For which caufe ( as h Vai. e.

RUis M-\xiMUs obferves) (he departed with a chiefc ornamenr oFher

beauty. TlipS enim capillis , equo (e & armis afjttefecit, quo fncdim U .

rib f perUuljt ejr.* interest. And, afterward, in his flight frora

Po'mpey, accompanied his' misfortune, with a mind, and body equally

unwearied. She is folcmncty reared, by that grave ^^J****
tabl<

a meane
_

honor of a Deity.

The fevcnth,that renown of JEthtopia, Camdace: from whole ex-

cellency , the fuccecding Queens of that nation were ambitious to bee

called fol A woman of a mod haughty fpirit againft cnemi s and a

lingular affcaion to her fubjefts. I find her celebrated by the c Uion,

and d Pliny, invading /Tg)pt in the time of Annus ius •, who though

{he were enfore'd to a Peace by his Lieutenant PeTronius doth
1

not

the lelTe worthily hold her place here , when, everywhere, this £%
remaines of her fame : That (lie was Maximi antmi tmUf, t antique tfi

fuos meriti, ut omnes deinceps Aithiopum Reginx ejus nomine fuertnt op.

pellaU. She sovern'd in Meroe.

The eighth, our own honor, Voadicea, or Boodicea - By fome

Bumduica, and Bunduca: £gfe« of the Icent. A people, that inha-

bited that part of our Ifland, which was called Eafi-Angl>*M coiiiprc-

hended Suffolk, No>folk, Cambridge.^ Hunttngton (hires. Since (he was

borne here at home, we will firft honor her with a home-borne teilimo-.

ny 5 from the grave and diligent c Spencer.

BunducA Briton-p,

BuNDUCAjffotf viBorious conqucrejjc

That lifting up her brave Heroique thought

'Bove womans veakneflc, mtb the Romans fought.

Fought, and in field againjl them- thrice prevaild
y
&c

To which, fee her orations in Story, nude by <'Tacitus, and,s Dion:

wherein is cxprefied all magnitude of a fpirir, breathing to the M*ny

and redemption of her Country. The later of whom, dothhoncfthff

befidc, with a W^defc^ion.^^£SSSt^
jultu Jevero, crc r\n •••*•

doth waVghThe more to her true praife>comming from themout *

Of Romanes,™* enemies. She liv'd in the time of Nero.

The ninth, in time,but cquall in fame, and (the caufe or iV v

was thechaft '/.hnobiaS*** of the Palmyrenes, who, aire r tne ^
of her husband Odenatus , had the name ro be reckoned *™° l *mi.

XXX. that ufurped the Romano Empire, from 9
f

:XLl
*-"T',J *t length

nucdalong and brave war, againft Overall Chtifai and w**
J^,

Ma/ciues

triumphed on by AureliAN : bur, eafpecie,ut nihil fmpsbilitn.P ,Rcm.
vidcretur. Her cbaftity was fuch, Vt ne virum fuum quidm fcirei ni'fi

tents: it conceptionibw. She liv'd in a mod royall manner, and was adored
to the cuftome of the Perfans. When (he made Orations to her Soul-
J * /I I*

''

* 1 1 1 A _
./* * m /\ 1

* •
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ty of an HtftorUn,

The tenth, fuccecding, was that learned, and Heroique Amalasunta,
gueen of the Ojlrogoths, daughter to Theodomck, that obtained the

principality of Ravenna, and alrr.oft all Italy. She drave the Burgundiar.s

and Almaines out of Liguria, and appear d in her government rather an
txamphythan a fecond. bhc was the mod eloquent of her age, and cun-

ning in all languages, of any Nation that had commerce with the Ro.

rnane Empire. t> It is recorded of her, that, fine venezatione earn viderit b m am*.

nemo, pro miracttlo fuerit ipfam audire loquentem. Tantaque illi in decer- c'"''
f'*£/,

nendo gravtt.ts, ut crtmtnts convitu, cum pleScrentur , nihil [ibt acerbum En$ud,7.Lt*.

fdti viderentur.

The eleventh was that brave Bohemian Queen, Valasca, who for

her courage, had the furnamc of Bold: That to redecme her fclfc and

her •?***, from the tyranny of men, which they liv'd in, under Primis-

LAus, on a night, and at an houre appointed, led on the women to

the (laughter of their barbarous Husbands and Lords. A nd poflcfTuig

thcmfelves of their horfes, armes, trcafure, and places o( flrcngth, not

only ruled the reft, but lived many ycares after, with the liberty, and

fortitude of Amazons. Celebrated by c Raphael Vol a ter anus,
c m cwli

and in an elegant tra& of an Italians d in Latine,(\vbo names himfelfe u.-

PHILALETHES/ olytopienfis civis) inter pr*fld»tijstmas fteminjf .

Ap

The twelv'th,and worthy Severaigne of all >l make Bel-anna, roy-

all Queen of the Ocean ; of whole dignity and perfon, the whole Scopt

of the Invention doth (peake throughout: 'which, to offer you againe

here, mi^ht but prove offence to that facred modefty, which hcarcs

any teftimony of others iterated', with more delight, than her owne

praife. She beino; plac'd above the need of fuch ceremony, and fefc in

her princely vcrtue, againft the good , or ill , of any witnefTe. The

Name of Bei-anna I devis'd, to honor hers proper by•, as adding

to it, the attribute of/"" •' And is kept by me ,
in all my Poemes>

wherein 1 mention her Majejly with any maddow, or figure. Of which,

fome may come forth with alongcr Defltny, than this Age, commonly,

gives to the beft births, if but help'd to light by her gracious, and n-

PC
Buf faS I M<™ a PofTibIc

objcclion arifing againft me 5
to

whfch 1 nmft turne : A., nL I can bring perfons •/ /. different
,

_ages
;

C.S MeJntil, fjoynethe living m* ^dead^ \*±Z°>t

1.



^M
if tb d6 not, I cue not. V* hen I fuffcrd it to go abroad, I do-

tted with my right: And now, fo fecurc an Interpreter I am
f mv

lance, that neither praifc, nor difpraifc (hall afted me. >

There refts, only, that we give the description (we promised) oflk
Scene which was the houie of Fame. The ittutture, and ornament of

which (as is profeft before) was entirely Mafter Ioncs his invention

and define. Firft, for the lower columnes,hc chofe the Statues of the

moft excellent Poets
3
as Homf.r,Vir<31L,Lucan,&c. as being the fob.

ftantiall fuppottcrs of Fame. For the upper, AcHaLEs,#NEAs,C*.

SAR,andthofegreac Heroes, which thefe Poets had celebrated. All which

flood, as in maific gold. Between the pillars, underneath, were figured

LandMittailcs,Sea-figbts,Triumpbs,Loves, Sacrifices, and all magnificent

fubjeas of honor : in brahe , and hciglucn'd with filver. In which, he

profcit to follow that noble defcription, nude by Chaucer, of the

place. Above were fitcd the Mafquers , over whole heads he devis'd

two eminent figures of Honor ,and Vertue, for the Arch. The Freezes,

both bclow,and above, were fill'd with feverall-colorcd hghts,hke Eme.

raids Rubies, Sap'byes, Carbuncles, &c. the rcflcxe of which, with other

lights, placed in the Concave, upon the Masters habits, was full of

glory. Thefe habits had in them the excellency of all device, and

riches • and were worthily varied by his Invention, to the Nations,where-

of they were gueenes. Nor arc thefe, alone, his due; but divers other

acccflions to'thc ftrangenclTe, and beauty of the SpeBacle: as the Hit,

the going about of the Chariots, the binding the Pitches, the turning

Ma?bine,svit\i the prefentation of Fame. All which I willingly acknow-

ledge for him : fince it is i vertue, planted in good natures ,
that whae

refpeas they wifh to obtaine fruitfully ftom others, they will give in-,

Renuoufly themfelvcs. .„,,,. j

By this time, imagine the Mafquers defcended; and again mounted

into three triumphant Chariots, ready to come forth. The firft foure were

drawn with £xg/«,-(whercof I gave- the reafon* as of the reft
.

m Fames

fpeech ) their foure torch-beaicrs, attending on the Charm fides, and

foure of the Hags, bound before tfrem. Then followed the fecond,

drawn by Griffons, with their torch-bearers,and foure other Hags. JIkh

the laft,which was drawn by Lyons^nd more eminent ;
(whcreir

i

ncr

Maicfty was) and had fix torch-bearers more, (peculiar tah«)mrt he

like number of Hags. After which, a full triumphant Mufick, fingmg.

this Song, while they rode, in State, about the Stage-

Song.

TTEIp,help all tongues, to celebrate this wonder

:

ri-j-he VOyCe of Fame fhould be as lowd as thunder-

Her houfc is all of Hccho made*

Where never dyes the found

;

,

And,as her brows the clouds invade* -,

Her feet do ftrike the ground.

Sing then good Fame, that's out of Vertue borne :

For, who doth Fame neglect, doth Vertue fcorne

.

Here they lighted from their chariots, and dane'd forth fajjjjjg

Matyues.

Vance ; then a fecond, immediately following it: both right curious
and full of fubtile and excellent changes , and feem'd petfornYd with
no lefle (p ifits, than of thofe they perfonated. The firft was to the Cor-
nets, the fecond to the Vyolines. After which, they rook out the men,
and dane'd the measures

•, entertaining the time, alraoft to the (pace of
an houre,with fingular variety : when, to give them reft, from the Mh-
fique which attended the chariots,by that moft excellent Tenor voyce,"

and cxaft finger (her Majefties fervant, Mafter Jo. Allin) this Diny
was fung.

Song.

WHcn all the Ages of the earth

Were crown'd, but in this famous Birth
;

And that, when they would boaft their ftore

Of worthy Queens, they knew no more :

How happier is that Age, can give

A Q^een, in whom all they do live •'

After it,fuccecded their third Dance-, than which, a more numerous

compofition could not be fecne : Graphically difpofed into Letters, and

honoring the name of the moft fwect and ingenious Prince, Charles,
Duke of Torke. Wherein, befide that principall grace of perfpicuity^

the motions were fo even and apt, and their cxpreffion fo juft •, as if

Mathemaiians had loft Proportion, they might there have found it.

The Author was Mafter Tho. Giles. After this, rhcy dane'd Gal-

liards.and Corrantoes. And then their laft Dance,no lefle elegant (in

the place) than the reft, with which they took their Chariots againe,

and triumphing about the ftagc, had their feturnc to the Houfe of Fame

celebrated with this laft Song -, whofc notes (as the former) were the

work, and honor of my excellent friend, Alfonso Ferrabosco.

S o n G<

Ho, Vertue, can thy power forg< t,

That fees thefe live,and triumph yet?

Th'Afyrian pompe* the Perfian pride,

Qreeks glory, and the Romanes di'de:

And who yet imitate

Their noyfes, tarry the fame fate.

Force greatnefle all the glorious wayes

You can, it foone decayes

;

But fo good Fame fhall never

:

Her rriumphs, as their caufes, are forever.

TO conclude which, I know no worthier my of Epilogue, than the

celebration of who were the Celebraters.

VV

The Queenes Majesty*

The Co. of Arundel.
The Co. ofDerby.
The Co. ofHuntington.
The Co. of Bedford.
The Co. of Essex*

I

The Co. of Montgomery.
The Vicou. ofCRanborne.

The La. Eliza. Guilford.

The La. Anne Wi*™**
TheLa. Windsore.
The La. Anne Clifford.^
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THE SPEECHES AT PRINCE
HENRIES BARRIERS.

The Lady ofthe Lake,firft difcovered.

Silence, calme as are my waters,meet

Your rais'd attentions, whilft my filver feet

Touch on the richer fliore •, and to this feat

Vow my new duties and mine old repeat.

Left any yet fliould doubt, or might miftake

Whativywp/; I am; behold the ample Lake

Of which I am ftil'd; and neare it Merlins torabc

Grave of his cunning,as of mine the wombc.

By this it will not askc me to proclamc

More of my felfe, whofe actions, and whofe name

Were fo full fain'd iaBrittijb Arthurs Court;

No more than ic will fit me to report

What hath before bene trufted to our fquire

Of me, my knight,his fate, and my defire

To meet, if not prevent his deftiny,

And ftile him to the Court o{Briianny
y

Now when the liland hath rcgain'd her fame

Intirc, and perfect, in the ancient name,

And that a Monarch cqua 11 good and great,

Wifc,rcmperarc,ju(t,and kowtclaimesArthurs feat.

Did I fay cquall ? O too prodigall wrong

Of my or*e-th ir fly, and unequall tongue

!

How brighter far, than when our Arthur liv'd,

Are all the glories of this place rcviv'd!

What riches do I fee ; what beauties here

!

"What awe ! what love ! what reverence' joy ! & foarc

»

What ornaments of Counfaile as of Court J

All that is high or great, or can comporc

"Unto the ftile of Majefty, that knowes

NoKivall,butit feifc.This place here (hows.

Only the lioufe of Cbhairy (how ere

The inner pans and ftore be full, yet here

In that which gentry fhould fuftainc) decayed

Or. rather ruin'd feems ; her buildings layd

plat with the earth-, that were the pride of time,

And did the barbarous Memybian heapes out-clime.

Thofc doiltiks and Calufnrts broke, and down,

That ftrook the ftars, aud raifd the Brittift Crown ro
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To be a conftellation: Shields and fwords,

Cob-wcb'd, and rufty, not a hclmc affords

A fparke of luflre, which were wont to give

Light to the world, and made the nation live,

When in a day of honour fire was fmit

To'have put out Vulcan's, and have laftcd yet.

O, when this Edifice flood great and high,

That in the carcalTc hath fuch Majeftie,

Whofe very fceleton boafts fo much worth,

What grace,what glories did it then fend forth ?

When to the ftruiturc went more noble names

Than the Eybcfian Temple loft in flames:

When evcrv ftone was hidby vcrtuous hands ; ,

And (landing fo, (O that it yet not Hands!)

More truth of arcbitetturt there was blaz d,

Than liv'd in all the ignorant Gotba have raid.

There Porticos were builr,and feats for Knights ;

That watch'd for ail adventures-, dayes and nights

The Nieces fill'd with ftatues, to invite

Young valours forth, by their old formes to fight.

With arkes triumphall for their actions done,

Out-ftridingthe ColoJJw of the Sunnc.

And Tropes, rear'd,of fpoylcd enemies, -. i

Whofetopspierc'dthtoughtheclouds,andhitthc.skies.
v r ARTHUR. ' r

ANd thither hath thy voyccj^^S^afc mazd,

.

..

Thy eyes have here on greater glories gazti,

I not been frighted. I thy Arthur am .

Difcoteredas

aSur above.

Tranflatcd to a Srarre , and of that frame

Or conftcllation that was (all d for n.ur ?

So long before, as (how ng What H^uld bee

Arcturus, once thy King, and now «hy Start*

SuA the rewards of allgood Pr.nces arc

Nor let it trouble rhy defigne, faire dame,

That I am prefent to ir with thy flame

And influence • fincc the times arc now deyolvd

That MHRUN-s myftick prophefies are abfolvd,

In Bri.ain, name, the union of this lie

;

And claime both of my footer and my ft c.

td^.ne'^r
6

P&^g» «*

Strike upon hcavcn,and there ftick his tame,

.YCI
^

•

: .

.
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Beyond the paths, and fcarches of the Sunne,

Let him tempt Fate 5 and when a world is wunnc,

.

Submit it duely to this State, and Throne,

Till time, and utmoft ftay make that his ownc.

But firft receive this fliield ; wherein is wrought

The truth that he muft follow; and (being taught

The wayes from heaven) ought not be defpis'd.

It is a piece, was by the Fates devis'd

To armc his maiden valour ; and to (how

Defenfivc armes th'offenfive fhould fore-goe.

Indow him with it Lady of the Lake.

And for the other myftcries, here, awake

The learned Merlin ; when thou (hutft him there,

Thou buriedft valour too, for letters reare

The deeds of honour high, and make them live.

If then thou feeke to reftore prowejjey give

His fpirit frecdomc; then prefent thy Knight

:

For armes and arts fuftaine each others right.

LADY.
"\yj Y crrour I acknowledge, though too late
-*•*-To expiate it; There's no reufting Fate.

Arife great foule ; Fame by furreption got

May ftcad us for the time, but laftcth not.

O, doe not rile -with ftorme, and rage. Forgive

Repented wrongs. Tarn caufc thou now (halt live

Eternally, for being depfeft a while,

Want makes us know the price of what we avilc.

MERLIN.
Neither ftorme, nor rage ; 'tis earth ; blame her

That feeles thefe motions when great fpirits ftirrc.

Shee is affrighted, and now chrd by heaven,

Whilft we walk calmely on upright and even.

Call forth the faire Meliadus i,thy Knight,

They are his Fates that make the Elements fight:

And thefe but ufuall throwes, when time fends forth

A wonder or a fpc&acle of worth.

At common births the world feeles nothing new ;

At thefe (bee (hakes; Mankind lives in a few,

L AD Y.
HpHe Heavens, the Fates, and thy peculiar Starres,

*• Meliadus (hew thee; aad conclude all jarres.

Meliadus, and his fix Afiiftants here discovered.

MERLIN.
Ar'.'ng out of t ^ow tjjC Spheares arc in their tunes againe.

c :<jm c 1 What place is this fo bright that doth remaine

Yet undemoliOVd ? or but late built 1 O,

I rcade it now. S c
. George's Portico

t

The fupreme head of all the world, where now
Knight-hood lives honoiir'd with 1 crowned brow.

A noble Scene^ and fit to (hew him in

That muft of all worlds fame the gyrland winne.

I

I

L ADYj

m

Mafques.

lady.
DO's he not fit like Mars, or one that had

The better of him, in his armor clad?

And thofc his fix Afliftants^as the pride

Of the old Grecian Heroesihzd not died?

Or like Apollo, rais'd to' the worlds view,

The minute after he the fytban (lew.

MERLIN.
TIs all too little, Lad v, you can fpeakc.

My thought grows great of him, and fainc would brcake/

Invite him forth, and guide. him to his tent,

That I may rcade, this fliield his fates prefent.

LADY.
CJ Lory of Knights, and hope of all the earth,

" Come forth; your foftrcfTc bids- who from your birth

Hath bred you to this howcr, and for this throne.

This is the field to make your vcrtue knowne.

If he were now (hec fays) to vow his fires

Of faith, of love, of fervicc, then his; Squires

Had utterd nothing for him : But hce hopes

In the firft tender of himfclfc, his fcopes

Were fo well read, as it were no decorrne

Where truth is ftudicd, there to praftifc forme.

MERLIN.
^^ O, let his anions fpeake him; and this (hicld

H Let downe from hcav'n, that to his youth will yeeld

Such copic of incitement: Not the deeds

Of antique Knights, to catch their fcllowes fteeds

Or Ladies palfrcyes, refcue from the force

Of a fell Giant, or forne fcorc to'unhorfc.

Thefe were bold ftorics of oux Arthurs age ;
1

But here arc other afts ; another fidgt

And Scene appearcs; it is not flnce as then

:

No Giants, Dwarfcs, or monftcrs here* but men.

His arts muft bee to govcrne, and give laws

To peace no lefle than armes. His fete here draws

An Empire with it, and dcfcribcs each Srate

Preceding there, that hee ^oul^
ltnitat

^ l
,
r on ,.

Firft, taire Meliadus, hath (hce wrought an He,

The happieft of the earth (which to your ftilc

In time muft adde ) and in it placed high

Britain, the oncly name, made Cesar rue.

Within the nearer parts, as apt, and due

To your firft fpcculation, you may view

The Eve of Mice (hooting through the Land,

IfeTfaritfu ib* ftrengthned by the hand

Of firft, «a warlike Edward 3
then th inaeafe

Of trades and tillage, under lajves and
1
peace,

Begun by him, but fettled and P™*^J.
By the third Stent of his name, whotovd

18,
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To fct his ownc aworke, and not to fee

The fanefle of his land a portion bee

For Hungers. This was he,cre&cd hrft

The trade of clothing, by which arte were nurd

Whole millions to his fcrvice, and reiecv d

So many poorc, as fince they have bcleev d

The golden fleece, and need no forrain mrae>

If induftrie at home doc not decline.

To prove which true, obferve what treafurc here

The wife and feventh Henry heapt each yeare,

To be the ftrength and finewes of a wane,

When Mars fhould thunder, or his peace but jane.

And here how the eighth Henry his brave fonne

Built forts, made gcncrall mutters, nain'd youth on

In cxercife of armes, and girt hiscoaft

With ftrcngth; to which (whofc fame no tongue can boaft

Up to her worth, though all beft tongues be glad

To name her ftill) did great Eliza adde

A wall of (hipping, and became thereby

The ayde, or feare of all the Nations nigh;

Thefe, worthyeft Prince, are fet you neare to rcade,

That Civ ill atrs the Maniall rauft precede.

That lawes and trade bring honours in and gainc,

And armes defenfive a fafc peace maintaine.

But when your fare fliall call you forth to* allure.'

Your venue more (though not to make fecure)

View here, what great examples fhec hath plac'd.

Firft, two brave Britaine Heroes, that were grae'd

To fVht their Saviours battailcs, and did bring

DeftrSaion on the faithleiTe; one a King,

Richard, furnamed with the Lions heart.

The other Edward, and the firft, whofe pan

(Then being but Prince) it was to lead thefe warres

In the age after, but with better ftarres.

For here though Cuur de lion like a ftorme

Powrc on the Saracensy and doth pcrforme

Deeds paft an Angcll, arra'd with wroth and fife,

Plowing whole armies up , with zealous ire,

And walled cities, while he doth defend

That caufe that fhould all wanes begin and end;

Yet when with pride, and for humane refpect

The Adrian colours he doth here dcje&

With too much fcorne, behold at length how fate

Makes him a wretched prifoncr to that State;

And leaves him, as a mzrkc of Fortunes fpight,

When Princes tempt their Starres beyond their light i

Whilft upright Edward fhines no lcflc than he,

Under the wings of golden- victory,

Nor lets out no lefle rivers of the blood

Of Infidels, but makes the field a flood,

1

M

Ma/f
And marches through it, with S. Georges croflc,

Like ifraels Ho ft to the Egyptians loflc,

Through the red-fea: the earth beneath him cold,

And quaking fuch an enemy to behold.

For which, his tempcr'd zeaK fee Providence
Flying in here, and armes him with defence

Againft th' afiaffinare made upon his life

By a foule wretch, from whom he wrefts the knife.

And gives him a juft hire : which yet remaines

A warning ro great Chiefcs,to keep their traines

About'hem ftill, and not, to privacy,

Admit a hand that may ufe, treachery.

Nearer than thefe, not for the fame high caufe,

Yet for the next (what was his right by laws

Of Nations due) doth fight that Ma rs of men
The black Prince Edward, gainflLthe-Fiwtffr, who then

At Crejjey field had no more yearcs than" you;

Here his glad father has him in the view

As he is entring in the fchoolc of war.

And powres all bleflingson him from afar

That wiftics can •, whilft he {that clofc of day£ '

Like a yong lyon, newly taught to ptfey,

Invades the herds, fo fled the French, avtdtcafes

From the Bohemian crown.tbc plume' -lit* weares,'

Which after for his creft he did prefcrve

To his fathers ufe, with this • fir wordj r SERke*

But here at PoiBiers he -wastMars indeed.

Never did valour wi.h mote ftreame fucceed

Than he had there. He flow'dbut like a • *ea '

Upon their troops, and left their ar rtes-ho way i
,

Or like a fire carryed with high-wind^

Now broad,and fprcading, by and by if finds

A vent uprighr, to look which way to bilrne

:

Then (hootes along again, or round '-dorli turne,

Till in the circling fpoile it hath embrace

All that ftood nigh, or in- the reach to waft:

Such was his rage that day; but then forgot

Soone as hisfword was (heath'd,it lafted not,

After the King.the Dauphins, and French Peeres

By vecldine to him, wifely quit their- fcares,

Whom he did ufe within humanity, I

As they complain'd not of captivity;

But here to England without mame came in.

To be his captives, was the next to win.

Yet refts the other thunder-bolt of wane,

Harry the fifr, to whom in fice you are

So like, as Fate would have you to in worth

llluftrious Prince. This vertuc ne re cattle foren,

But Fame flue greater for hittt, than ff* did

For other mortals ; Fate hor felte did" bid

^3
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Adafqucs.

To five his life: The time it rcach'd unto, \ '
i

War knew not how to give 'him enough to do.

His very name made head againft his foes.

And here at Agin-Court where firft it role,

It there hangs ftilt a Comet over France,

Striking; their malice blind, that dare advance

A thought againft it, ltehtnedby your flame

That ihall fucceed him Doth in deeds and name.

I could report more actions yet of weight

Out of this orbc,as here of eighty Eight,

Againft the proud Armada^ ftil'd by Spaine

The Invincible-, that cover'd all the maine,

As if whole Iflands had broke loofe,and fwamc

;

Or halfc of Norway with her firrc-trces came,

To joyne the continents, it was fo great
5

Yet by the aufpice of Eliza beat

:

That deare bclov'd of heaven,whom to preierve

The winds were call'd to fight, and ftormes to fcrve.

One tumor drownd another, billows ftrove

To ont-fwell ambition, water ayrc out-drove,

Though {he not wanted on that glorious day,

An ever honofd Howard to difplay

S. Georges enfignej and of that high race

A fecond,both which ply'd the fight and.chaie :

And fent firft bullets, than a fleet of fire,

Then (hot thcmfclvc* like Ordinance; and a tire

Of rtiips for pieces, through the enemies moone,

That wan'd before it grew, and now they foone

Are rent,fpoild, fcatterd, toft with all difcafe,

And for their thirft of Brittaine, drink the Teas.

The fifli were never better fed than then,

Although at firft they fear'd the blood.ofmen
Hadchang'd their clement ; and Neptune (hook

As if the thundercr had his palace took.

So here in wales, Lojv-Countrjc$,France,ihd.spaine,

You may behold both on- the land and maine

The concmefts got, the fpoiles, the Tropbtes reard

By Brittijb Kings , and fuch as noble ft heard.

Of all the Nation, which may make t'invitc

Your valure upon nced,but not t'incite <

Your neighbour Princes, give them all their due,

And be prepar d if they will trouble you.

He doth but fcourge himfelfe,his fword that draws

Without a purfe, a counfaile and a caufe.

But all thefe fpurs to vertue, feeds of praife

Muft yecld to this that comes. Here's one will raifc

Your glory more, and fo above the reft,

As if the ads of all mankind were prcft

In his example. Here are kingdomes raixc

And nations joyn'd, a ftrcngth of Empire fixt

j
•
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Conterminate with Heaven $ The golden veine

Of Saturnes age is here broke out againe.
Henry but joyn'd the Rofes, that enfign'd

Particular farailies,but this hath joyn'd
The Rofe and Thifile,zn<\ in them combin'd
A Union, that (hall never be declin'd.
Ireland that more in title, than in fact

Before was conqucr'd, is his Laxrels a&.
The wall of (hipping by Eliza made,
Decay'd (as all things fubjee* are to fade)
He hath new built, or fo reftor'd, that men
For noble ufe, preferre it afore then

:

Royah
', and Mighty James,wbofc name (hall fct

A goale for all pofterity to fweat,

In running at by a&ions hard and high :

This is the height at which your thoughts muft ffy.

He knows both how to governe, how to lave;

What fubjcc*ts,what their contraries (hould have,

What can be done by power, and what by love,

What (hould to Mercy, what to lajlice move :

All Arts he can, and from the hand of Fate

Hathhecnforc'd the making his own date.

Within his proper vertue hath he plac'd

His guards'gainftForta^and there fixed jfaft

The wheelc ofChance, about which Kings arehurl'd

And whofc outragious raptures fill the World.

LADY.
T,This is he,MELiADUs, whom you
*Muft only fervc,and give your (elfe unto:

And by your diligent practice to obay

So wife a Mafter learne the art of fway.

Merlin, advance the (hield upon his tent

And now prepare faire Knight, to prove th'evenc

Of your bold Challenge. Be your vertue ftecld,

And let your drum give note you keep the field.

Is this the land of Brittaine fo renownd

For deeds o{Armes,or are the ir heatings diownd

That none do anfwer ?

MERLIN.
Stay,me thinks I fee

A perfon in yond* Cave. Who (hould that be ?

I know her enfignes now: 'Tis Chevalry

PolTefs'd with flcep,dead as a Lethargy :

If any charmemW wake her, 'tis the name

Of our Meuadus. Ill ufe his Vame.

Lady^Me liadus, Lord of the Illes,

'

Princely MfiL.iADUs,and whom Fatenow ftilcs

The faire Meliadus, hath hung his (hield,

Upon his tent, and here doth keep the field,

1
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According to his bold and princely word

;

nd wants employment for his pike, and (Word.

CHEVALU.
Ere it from dcath,that name would wake me. Say

Which is the Knight? 0,1 could gaze a day

Upon his armour that hath fo rcvivd

My fpirit Sj and tcls me that I am long hv

d

In his apparance. Breakeven tufty dores

That have fo long been (hut and from the flares

Of all the world, come knight-ttood like a 'flood

Upon thefc lifts, to make the field, here good

And your own honors, that are now call d forth

Againft the wi(h of men to prove your worth.

THE B ARMORS.
After which Merlin fpeakes. r

Ay,ftay your valure,'tis a wifdome high

In Princes to ufe fortune reverently.

Be that in deeds of Arms obeys his blood, *

Doth often tempt his deftiny beyond good.

Look on this thronc,and in his temper view

The light of all that muft have grace in you :

His cquall Iujiice, upright Fortitude

And fettled Prudence, with thai Pence indued

Of face, as mind,always himfelfe and even.

So HERCULEs,and good men beard Up heaven.

I dare not fpcake his vermes for the fcare

Of flattring him, they come fo high and ncare

To wonders; yet thus much I prophefie

Of him and his. All cares your fclves apply.

You,and your other you,grcat King and Queen,

Have yet the lead of your bright Fortune feen,

Which (hall rife brighter every hourc with Time,

And in your pleafurc quite forget.'the crime

Of change; your ages u&bt (hall be her noon.

And if this yon* Knight ,thifnoiv puts forth fo loon

Into fihe World, (hall in your names atchicvc

More GyrUnds for this State, and fhall relieve

Yonr cares in government ; while that yong Lord

Shall fecond him in Armes, and (hake a iword

And launce againft the foes of God; and yoUi

Nor (hall leffe joy your royall hOpcs purfue

In that mod princely Maid,whofe forme might call

The World to war, and make it hazard all

His valure for her beauty, (he .{hall -bee

Mother of Nations, and her Princes- fee

Rivals almoft to thele. Whilftyouifithighv

And led by them, behold yonr Urittaine flic

Beyond the line, when what! the. feas before'

Did bound, (hall to the sky ttitaftretch his rtiorc.

* '"
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THE FAIRY PRINCE.
A MAS Q^U E OF PRINCE

Henries.

head
}
and call.

Satyre. 1.

CHROMis5 b Mnasyl? None appcarc ?

See you rior, who rifcrh Ticrc?

c You faw SiLgNUSylate^l fcare I

He prove, if this can reach your care.

.1 b They nrc il*c nirru.'.

two yong SahraJ find inV '.

J'chl .tf.chat took Si!am Qccj

piag; who is/aifTdtobcthc

tftuioteof Baccbut: A* tl

Satyrc* aicnis CoILiiotcs,or

, v..biti::pccch,viv,:uhcy\v:l:tucrovfit

*

lie wound hit Cornet, and thought himfelfe anfweid -, but M deceived

ty the Eccho.

0,you wake then : Come away, .

Times be (horr,are made for play;

The hum'rous Moon too will not ftay

:

What doth make yon thus delay ?

* Hath his tankard toucht yourbra'ine?

Sure, they'are falne aflcep againc

:

Or I doubt it was the vaine

Eccho, did me cntertaine.

A SUtaa is every- where miJ*

a lover or.' -.uric, as.n\C)Co}4

Lu.r.mA known by that.10-

ublc'cnfigic.hiJiankarJ.cut

trtvh ailfita \tniMl WV>*r

Vk» snla.to alio ou.-o: that 6U

»»!ouip:c:cof:fcuJpHirr, w a

Ihdccem or piece of Ufjief,

oblerv'dbyJ/w^' **£***

inlusuaUdeS^'" *"h
froK<i/-M//wB^m;";,, ',ccc

MruiHj/tnioium fUncppnd* vorittiu.

OBEROH.

Prove again. I thought 'twas (lie.

Idle Nymph, I pray thee, be

Modcft, and not follow me

:

e I nor love my felfe, nor thee.

He wound thefecond}

\ time,a7tdfou*d it.*

Her,

cRefpcaing

thai known fiH

following .Vjr-

tifui\ nd hi*

.'
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Herere he nound the t I time, and rm Mfwefd b-j another Satyre,

ed bimfelfe. To nhicb he [poke.

I, this foimd I better know:

Lift » I would I could hcarc mo. ,

At thk they erne running forth fever*Hj,f>om dhers parts of the RocL

lupin* ^making thick anions', andffUfes to the number f&]

fiL ofthemffeaking, fome
admirtng : And amongfi them « SaENB »*,

is Tver the PrKfca of the Satyres,^/" prefented mall thetr Chori,

and meetings.

Satyre i.

Thank us, and you {hall do fo.

Satyre 3.

I, our number foone will grow,
w

alnthcpompso: nyfua^r

Bsccb%s,toc\ciy company 61

Stares, therewv. i\illgivcna

Sec

Satyre i

Silenus !

ntw,« {*!™rf
DifWfJib.6. depmpi VtolemtciA.

b The nature o( the sat ret

the wife Horace exprefs d

. a the word, when hec

c al led th cm Riforcs& Dicaccs,

as the Grui Poets, Nwm9

&c. ftik Am ptonfjwxu
Ktcfotum dicxesyfed & pr#»J

in Vaitrm>& failures4id
'r-

cS* frtdcbantier,$c
fngebanUtt.

Vnde$2tyucif*lt*tio 9
'pi*

cijurriitLccbttut, & i qtfd

Snytilpfi ciKirt^at.Vela

Sic'moinvmtort'yVtl <txi t*%

xmaw, id cfl, a motufalta-

tlonit Sat)rorum y
qui c(l con-

ciMijJimxs.

c But in the SifaK* * was no-

thing of this petulance, and

Kghio:fle; but on the con-

trary, all gravity, and pro-

found fcnowlcdgc,ofmoftfc-

cret myfterics. Inlbrauch as

thcnvjft learned ofPocti,^.

w he.i he would wntca Poem

of ihebcgianing»,ind hidden

nawe of things, w ith oihci

jrreat Antiquities attributed

cbe pans of diluting them,

to Sitow, rathe* than any o-

ther. Which whofocver

ro bee cafily, <* b Y

anccdone by the moft pm-

dcat :cr,wiileafi!vbctray-

hh own Jg ice,

Tothiifccrhc icflinx

?Us ttjht*JU€nd*itu>$tt

Satyre 3. .

G'ERCOPS, too !

1

1 Satyre 4.

Yes. WBat is there how to do?

Satyre 5.

Arc there any Nymphs to woo I

Satyrs 4*

b If there be, let me have two.'

SILENUS.
e
Charter language. Thefe ate nigh

Solcmnc,to the (hining rites

Ofthe Fairy Prince, and Knights

:

While the Moon their Orgies ligl

v.

?

Satyre *.

Will they come abroad,anon

Satyre 3.

Shall wee fee yong Oberon ?

Satyre 4-

Is he fuch a princely onc7

As you fpeake him long agone ?

SILENT

Mafques,

SILENUS.
Satyres

y
hc doth fill with grace,

Every feafon
3
ev'ry place;

Beauty dwels,but in his face:

d H'is the height of all our race.

Our Pan's father, b god of tongue,

BAccHUs,though he ftill be yong,

ipi

e A^ienu, tfc
*m4,1> -I'l'A the Ctntsurtt/t

S**pa
t is Conf..cn 1

;

cd
i aM

(emrR6nwhb either.At (bfne«
tim« the Stijrtt arc laid to
c

•
theCauses, 2nd*.

pncibccw^ofchcm.
^chcroUhcmarc/^^buc
•^tfCr a d

Phcccus, c when he crowned fung, (?^-obfery«3««iS
Nor Mars, d when firft his armor rung, 5^<*34*AUhMic

b •th the Mbaiat ani /««>
am , c.i lied the Sttjta eSp«,oe
<f»pit<; which name the Cen-

taures have with Hmtr . from
whence, it ivxre no unlikely

conjecture, to chint outwork
f*«rip to come VldcnntQti.

(id. b A/ercttr/.who for the love or J'c f/ope, while il.e waskccpin^licrfathcr/far/aihcardsonthcmountainc Ttite.

(«f,turn'd himfelfe into a f.irc Buck Gone ; with whofeTpoto tndflataies, the Xymrb being tak en, he begat, on her,

Fan: who wa$borne,r.ir;fc<;or»«'o.6'«^7C)«/'C^;« S .•;/««». A$Hw»«r hat?.it,in Hymms
: and LUem.hul .^oPanii &

MmutHMcwascM'dihcGivcrafGrM: t y*tiM«* C^f^.ft Wwd<. H.^'iu&aHus.tiiitniCiUtnimalu. hitudm

Might with him be nara'd,that day.

He is lovelier, than in May
Is the Spring, and there can flay'

As little, as he can decay.

Itam tobent CHOKUS.
O that he would come away J

Satyre 3.

e Grandfire.we (hall leave to play

With f Lyaus now; and fervc

Only Ob'ron ?

'

e In Iulius VcttuxJ'b^&pAi]
in chu pan j wlych he entitled

dt Utyricitptrforus, we reidc,

that Silcmu is called aiTucj

,

I that is
5
af^«,tonorc'nisgrcac

iced for tlicir ycircs,wcrc c-illcd TTttanff/ : and with Udicm,\n Caf.mcchMi

-

•ge : as amoncd the comick pctfonsclic rcveynccd fou
mmt mindts from carcJ .

when hefpeakes him foirc, caU him •*»««•?. r rtnamt ' 3
-

•'

A

Satyre i.

?

SILENUS.
He'le deferve

All you can, and more,my boyes

Satyre 4.

Will he give us pretty toyes,

To beguile the girles withali ?

Satyre 3.

And to make 'hem quickly fall

SILENUS.
Peace my Wantons : he will do

More than you can ayme unto.

Satyre 4.

Will he build us larger caves?.

S.I LENUS.
Yes, and give you yvory ftaves,

When you hunt ; and better wine

:

Than the mafter of the Vine?

Satyre 2.

And rich prizes, to be wunne,

When we leape, or when we runne
?,

Satyre i.

I, and gild our cloven feet ?

Satyre 3.

Strew our heads with poulders

S.vcct ?

Satyre i.

Bind our crooked legs in hoops

Made of (hels,with Giver loops ?

Satyre 2 »

Tic about our rawny wrifts

Bracelets of the^^^

I

^



ipz &4 ttcs.

And do hold,by Fates command,
Scats of bliflc in Fairy land.

Satyre 4.

And, to fpight the coy Nymphcs
fcorncs,

Hane upon our flubbed homes. „. , . , -. ,
—

—

Satyre

^r — ^^ ^

But,their guards(me thinks)do flccp!

Let us vvakc'hcm. Sirs
5you keep

a trot fohou
Mjube 'm fomfa

taererum more

futrornmgeflari

a SiUbo, & Sa-

t)TU, Buch'u

frtiiitni.biu,

qjrua tisa

Jmptr ertiTjm-

fas [kit, a'ttra

Tibciiij&c.

3.

Frcfh,as when the flower difclofes?

Satyre x.

Yes, and ftick our pricking care?

With thepcarlc that Tetbys wearcs.

Satyre 2.

And to anfwer all things els,

Trap our fliaggy thighs with bels 3

That as we do' ftrike a time,

In our dance, (hall make a chime

Satyre 3.

Lowdcr, than the ratling pipes

Gf the wood-gods

5

Satyre i.

Or the ftripes

a Of the Taber; when we carry

Bacchus up, his pompe to vary.

CHORUS.
O, that he fo long doth tarry I

SILENUS.
Sec the rock begins to ope,

Now you fhall enjoy your hope
5

'Tis about (he houre,! know.

There the'whole Scene opened, and

within waf difeover'd'the Frontifpice

of a bright and glorious Palace, whofe

gates andwals were transparent. Before

thegates lay two Sylvanes, armed with

their clubs,and drejl in leafes, afleep.

At this the Satyres wondering, Sile-

Nus proceedes.

Looke! Do's not his Palace (how
Like another sky of lights ?

Yonder,with him, live the Knights,

Once,tbe nobleft of the earth,

Quick'ncd.by a fecond birth
-,

Who, for prowefTcand for truth,

There arc crowrvd with Uftine youth

:

Satyre i.

They'ha'ne'reaneye

To wajcewithall.

Satyre 2.

Nor fence, I fcarc*

For rhey deep in either earc.

Satyre 3.

Holla, Sylvanes! Sure, they'ar'cavcs

Of flecp,thefe,or elsthcy'ar' graves

!

Satyre 4.

Heare you, friends, who kecpes the

keepers ?

Satyre. i.

They are the eight & ninth fleepers ?

Satyre 2.

Shall, we crampe 'hem ?,

SILENUS.
Satyres, no.

1

Satyre 3.

Would we'had Boreas here, to blovf

Of their Ieavy coats,and ftrip'hem,

Satyre 4.

1,1,1 s that we might whip 'hem.

Satyre 3. •.

Or, that w'had a wafpe, or two

For their noftrils,

Satyre i.
i

'

. Hayrcs will do

Even as well : Take my tayle,.

Satyre 2.

What doyou fay t'a good nayle

Through their temples ?

Satyre y
Or an eclc,

In their guts, to make 'hem fecle?.

iii

Satyre 4.

Shall we ftealc away their^^E

Mdfques 1

I
*>VSatyre

ForPans goat,that leads the herds?

Satyre 2.

Or trie,whether is more dead,

His club, or the'others head.

SILENUS.
Wjgs,no more: you grow too bold.

Satyre i.

I would taine, now, fee 'hem rol'd

Downca hill, or from a bridge

Headlong cart, to break their ridge-

Bnnes : or to fomc river take 'hem
j 1

l -r ~.—r»r *, . £ „

Phimp: and fee, if that would wake Who is yonder up, aloofe?

Satyre 2. (hem. 1 - -

There no motion, yet, appcares.

SILENUS.
Strike a charmc into their cares.

At which the Satyres fell [itddcniy

into this Catch:

We had thought we rr.ufthavc got

Stakes, and heated 'hem red-hot,

And have bor d you,throug\nhc cics

(VVith the * Cyclops) c're you id rife. • int cy.rt.

Satyre 2. vtjf* >

Or have fetch'd fomc trees,to ncave .. ^
Up your bulkcs,that fo did cleave <;<^ <•

To the ground, there.

Satyre 4.

Arc you free

Yet of flccp, and can you fee

Satyre i.

Be your eyes^yer, Mooiic-proofc

SYLVANE.

Buz,quoththcblueFIie,

Hum, quoth the Bee:

Buz, and hum, they eric,

And lo doe wee.

In his care, in his nolc,

Thus, doc you fee ?

He eat the dormoufe,

Elfc it was hee.

Satyres, leave your petulance;

And goc friske about, and dance-

Or cite railcupon tbeMoone

:

Your expectance is too foone.

, For before the fecond cock

i Crow, the gates will not unlock.

And till then, we know we keepe

Guard enough, although we flecpe.

Satyre i.

Say you fo ? then let us fall

n • - *r»A To a fons^or to brawlc:

How now,*/*? I can you wake i

1 commend the care you take

l'yourwatch. Is this your guifc

To have both your earcs, and ever

Seardfofaltjasthefcmine^

Might have ftolne you, ftomyou

Doc my wantons, what you plcafe.

He lye downe, aud take mmeealc

^irAs-ufcTyona- feeing maid.

Son g.

]0w,mycunningLady,Moone,B^^ffiNS^ie^thefidejofoonc

Of the Boy, you keepe fo hid.

Mid-wife Juno fure will lay,

This is not the proper way

Of your palcnclTc to be rid.

> wearc iicmk."*. *r"« '
-t

Thatther^emightbewag^UJ.

Still,byfooles,youa^m^.

Whatyour looke .vould c*g to

R
.
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ncjconfcflc then, what you arc, I Though our formesbe rough &rudc
be wife, and free to ufc Yet our a&s may be endud '

Moo
And ,

Plcafurcs, that you now doc loie;

Let us Satyres have a fhare.

The

With more vertue : Every onc
Cannot be Endymion,

Song ended: they fell fuddenly into an MUck dance, full of&efureyini
fift motion,

and continued it, till the crontng ofthe cock : At wifichheyfwij

were interrupted by SileNus^

SILENUS.
OTay, the checrefull Chanticleers

^Tels you, that the time is ncere*.

See, the gates already fpread

!

Every Satyre bow his head.

There the whole Palace open d, and the nation of Vales were difcove/d,[m
with Mruments,fome bearing lights . others fingtng • and within afarreo

jf

inperfveBhejhe Knights mafquers fitting in their Overall feges: At the

further end of all, Ob e RO N, in a chariot, which to a lowd trturnpbantmu\

tick began to move forward, drawne by tiro white Beares, and on either fide

guarded by three Sytvanes, with one going in front .

Song.

MElt earth to fea, Tea flow to aire,

- And aire flie into fire,

Whil'ft we, in tunes, to Arthurs chaire

Beare Oberons deflre;

Then which there nothing can be higher,

Save James, to whom it flies:

But he the wonder is oftongues, of earcs,of eies.

Who hath not heard, who hath not fcene,

Who hath not fung his name ?

• The foule, that hath not, hath not beene 3

But is the very fame

With buried floth, and knowes not fame.

Which doth him beft comprife:

For he the wonder is of tongues, of cares, of cics.

By thU time, the chariot was corneasfarreforth *tth'.face of^^ Scene,
^j

rfc* Satyres beginnings leape, and exprejje iheir jcy,for the »m\«

ftate.andjolemnitie, theformoft Syivane began to fpeate.

SYLVANI.

Give place, and filcnce ;
you were rude too late:

This is a night of greatnefle, and of State j

Not to be mixt with light, and skipping fport:

A night of homage to the Britijb court,

And ceremony due to Arthurs chaire,
t

From our bright niafter, Oberon the faire :

Who, withthefe Knights, attendants, here prefervd

In faery land, for good they have deferv d Of

* *

Mafijues. 195
Of yond' high throne, are come of right to pay

Their annuall voves 5 and all their glories lay

At feet, and tender to this onely great,

True majeftic, reftored in this feat

:

To whofe folc power, and ma^ick they doe give

The honour of their being 5 that they live

Suftaind in forme, fame, and felicitic,

From rage of fortune, or the feare to die.

SILENUS.
ANd may they well. For this indced'is hee,

My boyes, whom you muft cjuake at, when you fee.'

He is above your reach ; and neither doth,

Nor can he think, within a Satyres tooth:

Before his prefencc, you muft fall, or flie.

He is the matter of vertue, and phe'd high.

His meditations, to his height, are even

:

And all their ifiue is a kin to heaven.

He is a god, d'fe Kings
j
yet ftoups he then

Necreft a man, when he doth governe men

;

To teach them by the fweetnefle of his fway,

And not by force. H'is fuch a King, as they,

Who'aretyrannes fubje<5ts,or ne're tailed peace,

Would, in their wi(hcs, forme, for their relcafc.

'Tis he, that ftayes the time from turning; old,

And kecpes the age up in a head of gold.

That in his owne true circle, ftill doth runnc 5

And holds his courfe, as ccrtaine is the iunne.

He makes it ever day, and ever fpring.

Where he doth (hinc, and quickens every thing

tike a new nature : fo, that true to call

Him, by bis title, is to fay, He s all.

In noint to him; and fibres, to exprcfie

•TWuce of him, and his great Emperefle.

^ t

SM that (hall to night behold^J "«£ >

r "a hv Princel? Oberon, and thefe Knignts,

1.

TkSoNG,^*aics

CEeke you oufeftie, to (hike ?

b Bid the world produce his like.

a Seekc you glory, to amaze ?

HerZletlneyesftandatgaze.
R 2
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Cho.

Graces.
,

Their Song crowning Cupid.

ACrown.a crown for Loves bright head,

Without whofe happy wit

All forme, and beauty had been dead,

And we had di'd with it.

For what are all the Graces

Without good formes, and faces ?

Then Love receive the due reward

Thole Graces have prepard.

And may no hand,no tongue, no eie

Thy merit, or their thankes envie.

A Dialogue between the Chorus
and the Graces.

Hat gentle formes are thefe that move

To honour Love t

They are .the bright and golden lights

That grace his nights.
#

And (hot from Beauties eyes,

They look like fairc Auroras ftreames,

They are her fairer daughters beames,

Who now doth rife.

Then night is loft,or fled away;

For where fuch Beauty (hines, is ever day.

Th e Mafque Dance foUw ed.

That donc,one of the Priests along fang.

W

PRIE.

no, no

Cho.

OWhat a fault, nay, what a fin

In Fate, ox Fortune had it been,

Jo much beauty to have loft

!

Could the World with all her coft

Have redeem d it? Cho.^No,

Prie.^ How fo?

It would Nature quite undo,

For lofmg thefe, you loft her too.

The Meafures and Revels follow.

Then another of the priests done'.

HOw neare to good is what is faire!

Which we no fooncr fee,

But with the lives, and outward aire

Our fenfes taken be.

We wi(h to fee it ftill, and prove,

What wayes we may deferve 5

We court, we praife, we more than love:

Wc are not grievd to fervc.

Mafquts. 20
The laft Masque-dance,

ui/td after it, this full Song.

\j\7"Hat juft excufc had aged Time,

* * , His weary limbs now to have eas'd,

And fate him down without his crime,

While every thought was fo much plcas'd
.'

But he fo greedy to devourc

His own, and all that he brings forth,

Is eating every piece of houre

Some objc& of the rarcft worth.

Yet this is refcued from his rage,

As not to die by time, or age.

For beauty hath a living name,

And will to heaven,from whence it came.

°3

Tht going out.

N Ow, now, Gentle Love is frce,aud Beauty bleft

With the fight it fo much long'd to fee.

Let us the Mufes Pu.RiEsTs,and Graces go to reft,

For in them our labours happy bee.

Then, then, angry Mufiek found, and teach our feet,

How to move in time, and meafure meet

:

Thus (hould the Mufes PRiESTs,and Graces go to reft,

Bowing to the Sun, throned in the Weft.

LOVE RESTORED,
IN A MASQUE AT COURT,

By Gentlemen the K i n g s Servants.

M A S QU E R A D O

.

Would , I could nuke^^g^g
u cxpoa I Though I dare not «lu.v my faa, I

f

«?

S2&£?& fpeakc truth .under a v.zard. ^W^Si*
your Majeftie, Your Makers are a II at a totoI

,

;

ticncc .

your Majefty will-fee any Show to night, at leaft jMKB 1
Somfe

tit



^M Ma/a

o-ihc Pocttoo,which if he never be paid tor,now its no matter
5

* cVftshirnnothing.Unleircvvcfhouldcomc in like a Morrjce-dancc,,

and whittle our ballal our felves, I know not what wc (hpuld do:*

"he Mufician to play our tunes, but the wildc Mufick here,and

the Soue-Playboy that afts Cupid ,
is got fo hoarfe

,
your Majcfty

ilnS heare him, halfe the bredth o' y ur chaire See, they ha thtuft

Em ouK adventure. Wehumblj-befceeb your Majcfty to bear* with

us Wc had both hope and purpofe it (houldhavc been better, howfoe-

V
pwT?V^at makes this light, fcthcr'd vanity, here ? Away, imperti.

nent folly. InfecT: not this aflembly.

M\sq. How boy ! „ „ . . . ,

Plut. Thou common corruption of all manners, and places that ad.

mit thee.
, ., „„„„,

Mas q . Ha'you recovcrd your.voyce, to nule at mc ?

Piut. No viziidcd impudence. I am neither Player not Mifqucr,

but the god himfelfc, whofe deity is here prophan d by thee. Thou,a„d

thy likcfthiok yout felves authorize in th,sphee,toaU,ccncc of fur-

quedry. But you toll find cuttome hath not fo grafted yon.here, but

?ou may be tent up.and thrown out as unprofitable evils. I tell thec I

wiU have no more Mafquing , I will not buy a falfe, and fleeting de-

light fo deare : The merry madneiTe of one houre toll not cottmethe

X^GooufeS. How! no Mafque no Mafque , I pray you

fey"are you furcont i no Mafque indeed ? What do 1 here then ? Can

you tell ?

Ro^SUghtfIk he gone again, and there be no Mafqoe jThete',,

jeft. Pray you refolve me. Is there any? or no? A Mafque?

RoT S° lTe
y
tdl

?

you that when 1 can. Do's any bo* ta*

themfeWes here, thinke you » I would faine know if there be a Mai**

°r

pLUT. There is none,nor (hall be, fir-, do's that fitisfc you ?

Rob. 'Slight, a fine trick I a piece of Enghnds /«, this A
e
the*

your Court-W* .' would I had kept mc to my gambolcs c the coun

ley ftill,rellingof fi(b,(hott fervlce, (hdoing them^f^
oflLi nWbrcft.Thcfe were better,than af?er all this time no Ma qu^

you look at me. 1 have recover* my felfc now, for you,
,

I am ne

ncft plaine country Spirit, and harmelcfie : Robi N-Good-fe to v, 1^
fwceps the harthjnd the houfe clcane riddles for the Co^wg^
and does all their other drudgery, while they are at hot-^k

*Vfiine
that has difcours"d with your Court fpints, ere now* but w*

to night to run a thoufand hazards to arrive at this placcitievcv^

Goblin was fo put to his (hifts, to get in to fee ^thing. ou

thorny difficulties as I have paft,dcferVd rhe beft™^ *£ but

{hop of the Revels. I would you would admit feme of my wa«= >

I ba little hope o'that t'fakh, you let me in fo hardly. ?tnT3

Plut. Sir,herc's no place for them, nor you . Your rude good-fcllow-

fhip mud feeke fome other Sphcare for your admittic.

Rob. Nay, foyour mflfe-nccked Porter told me, at the gate, but no:

info good words. "His ftarfefpokc fomewhat to that boiftrous fenfe : I

amfure he concluded all in a non-entric, which made me,ecnc climbs over

the wall,and in by the wood-yard, fo to the rarras, where when I came, I

found the okes of the guard more unmov'd, and one of 'hem, upon whofe

arme I hung, (hov'd mc off o'thc ladder, and dropt me downe like an A-

corne. 'T was well there was not a Sow in the vcrge,l had been eaten up

elfc. Then I heard fome talkc o' the Carpenters way, and I attempted

that, but there the woodden rogues let a huge trap-dorc fall o'my head.

If I had not been a fpirit, L had been mazarded. Though I confc.ll- I am

none of thofc fubtill one?, that can creep thorow at a key-hole, or the

crackt pane of a windorc. I muft come in at a dore, which made mee

once think of a trunke'-, but that I would not imitate Co Catholique a

Cockefcombe as Coryat. Therefore I tooke another courfc.

I watch'd what kinde of perfons the dore raoft opened to, and one

of their fliapes I would belye to get in with. Firft, I came with authority,

and faid, I was an ingincer,and belong d to the motions .They asked me if

I were the fighting Beareoflaftyeare, and laughtmeout ofthat, andfaid,

the motions were ceas"d. Then I tookc another figure, of an old tyre-wo-

man • but tvrd undcrtbattoo,for none of the Matters would take noteof

me,
themarkewasoutofmymouth. Thenlpjctendedto^uficun,

marv I could not (hew mine Inurnment, and that bred a difcord. Now,

there was nothing left for me that i could prefently think on, but a Fca-

SS2£* BUfnrs, and in that *apc I tp± fc*>JM«4

2

iuy iu-«
, nnCl«or<\ We all arc Mafauers fometimcs : witn wnicn tncy

or two,

ictin; anuiuiL "S-- r . .

Bltctj,at,d had his liana inmy«c.«r, «-
no fooncr done, but one o the e

f" <j,

;// cut.purf<; . He thought he

was groping of me as nimblyas thcC
hr,p»

^
e P

ke

mig&be bSld with ™' bc""™
b

n

c
°
idofhishot fteeSiing afeftion,

to.
C
l was glad to forgoemy forme to, bw ^

it fo (melt o'the boyhng-boufe-
JR«y o

M

j^ aI/te I

and the Ck***, and 1 know »°?
**fi*^ fo ivatc ly> asit dnrft be
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^
^ %

metpreter. Which,wbcn 1"«M fitaetb be tomy felfc a c,W„
h

lc oiher ftaa.es of n.<htag d
.
W ever, >ft then d, I know .he „

ill the other ftatucs ot ncwi«*R»*— *~'~\^™;j •—
* ^wanc

of?tafe, and a pecce of becte to have baited three or foure o'thofc

oooaW wic e-mourhs with. In this defpa ire when all invention, andttanP

WIon o 6i« me, I eenc went back, and ftuck to this ftape you fcc rac

• «fli owne with my broomc, and my candles, and came on confi.

aemlv Riving our,I was apart o the device: At which .though they had

contr try to their knowledge, they thought it fie, way fhould be made for

me • and, as itfals out, to fmall purpofe. ...... , . ,

Pi ut luftas much as you arc fit for. Away idle fpirit; and thou the

jdlccaufeofhis advcntringhitlicr vaniOiwithhim.Tis thou..that artnot

onely the fower of vanities, in thefe high places, but the call of all other

licrht follies to fall, and feed on them. I will endure thy prodigal ine, nor

riots no more: they arc the ruinc of ftates. Nor (hall thctyrannieof

tMc niahts hereafter impofe a ncceflitie upon mc, of cntertaning thee.

ffiKLc fr'gall paftimes. Why mould not the thrifcyand

ridit worfliipfullgameof ^and Pyre content hem?Orchewutiem-

vent onofNoddie%r counters I or Godmaketbem neb at the Tables I but

Masking andRevellins* Were not thefe Ladies, and their Gentlewomen

the merrier) to fave charges ftheir chambers ,
at home, and their old

niaht-ownes, at Dra^hies, Riddles, Dreams, and other pretie-turf*

rathenhanto wake here, in their flaunting wyres,and tyres, lacdWs,
embroydered petti-coats, and other taken-up braveries. Away, 1 will no

more of thefe fuperfluous cxceiTes. They arc thefe make meeheare foi.1,

both in tow* anS counttc v, as I doe cwhich, if they continue, I ftullbc

the firft fhall leave 'hem.
,

~.
. r , ~ „

M ASQ. Either I amvery ftupid,or this a reformed Cupid.

Rob. How ? do's any take this for Cupid ? the Love tn Court.

Ro^ffin^S^' W are fubtler yet, and fomewhat bet-

ter dtfeoverers. No's it is not he, norhisbrother A Nti-Cupid the^

of Venue though he pretend to it with his phrafc and facer Tis that I«*

noftorPLUTUS, thegodof money, whohasftolneLovEs enfignes; and

l££S*K£m ,* -rid makingf^m^SS^
riases,and almofticligion* begetting breeding, and holding *««*

refpeds ofmankind 5
and ufurping all thole offices in his Ag^gg

which Lo ve himfelfe performed in the goWen Age TisWta^n
to tye Kingdomcs, ma intaine commerce, difpofe of honours, mkealp

cesanddifnitiesarbitrary from him : even to the very coum^rheie

LoYE'snSnccannotbe rasYlout, he ha's yet gam d there uponJum^y

proverbe , infinuating his preeminence, Not for love, or ™"V'
\

LovElivesconfin'd,by his tyrannic to acod Region^W^* 1 '

like a ^owrejndalmoft ftozen todcath-.while he,in his enforc a in F >

and with his raviOVd *rmcs, walkcs as if he were to let bounded g

lawestodeftiny. 'Tis you, mortals, that are^i iad ^JJflc
fuch,thatwor(Wphim: forifyouhadwifdome .hehad nof^&-
(hould ftinke in the grave with thofc wretches,whofc Have he was.

Mafques. 207
tcmne him, and he is one. Come, follow me. lie bring^Twhce you
fhall finde Love, and by rhe vertuc of this Majcftie , who projciftcth
fo povyerfull beames of light and heat through this HemifphcaTc tha.v
his ycie fetters, and fcattcr the darknclTc that obfeures him. Then in
defpight of this infolent and barbarous Mammon,youi (pons may pro-
ceed, and the folcmnitics of the night be complcat, without depending
on fo earthie an idolL

Plut. I, doe; attempt it: 'Tis like to finde mod neceflary and for-

tunate event, whatfoever is cnterpris'd without my aydes. Alas .' how bit-

terly the fpirit of fovertie fpouts it felfc againft my weale , and fclic't-

tie ! but 1 feele it not. 1 cherifti and make much of my fclfe, flow forth

in eafe, and ddicacie, while that murmures, and ftarves.'

Enter Cup id, in his Chariot, guarded

mtb the M i\ s.oja ERS.
'>

So NG.

/~\,How cameLove ,that is h imfelfe a fire,
]**^ to be fo cold

!

Yes,tyran Money quencheth all defire,

or makes it old.

But here are beauties will revive

Loves youth, and keepc his heat alive

:

As often as his Torch here dies,

He need but light it at frefh eyes.

Joy, joy, the more: for in all Courts,

IfLove be cold,fo are his fports.

CUPLD.
I havemy fpirits againe,and feele my limmes.

Away with this cold cloud, that dimrrics

My light.Lie there my furrcs,and cbarmes,

Love fecles a heat, that inward warmes,

And guards him naked, in thefe places,

Asathisbirth,or'mongftthe Graces.

Impoftor ^<:wwo», come, tcfignc

This bow and quiver; they are mine.

Thou haft too long ufurp'd my rites,

I nowam Lordof mine owne nights.

Be gone, whil'ft yet I give thee leave.

When, thus, the world thou wilt deceive,

Thou canft in youth andbcautie fhinc,

Belye a god-heads forme divine,

Scatter thy gifts, and flye to thole,

"Where thine owne humor may difpolc

:

But when to good men thou art fent,

By Jove's direclrcommandcment,

Thou then, art aoed, lame, and blinde,

And canft nor path, not perfoi.s finde.

Goe, honeft fpirir, chafe him hence,
.

T'liis caves ; ar.d there let l]im difpence

For murders, treafom, raperj nis bribes

Unto the difcontenred tribes

;

Where, let his hc3ps grow daily lefle,

And he, and they, fiill want fucccfie.

The Majcftie, that here doth move,

Shall triumph, more fecur'd by Love,

Than all his earth; and never crave

His aydes, but force him as a (live.

To thofe bright beames I owe my life.

And I will pay ir, in tneftrife

( Of dutic back. See, here are ten,

The fpirits of Court, and flower of mena

Led on by mc, with flam'd intents,

To figure the ten ornaments,

That t'.oe each courtly prcfencc grace.

Nor will they rudely ftrive for place,

Onero precede the other; bur,

As tnuftck them in forme mall pur,
.

So will they keep their meafures true,

And make flill their proportions new,

Till all be com* one bvrnome,

Of honour, and of towtefie,

True valour, and urbanttie,

Of confidence,
alurttte,

Habibie', X"llt"-
Nor
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Nor thofc graces ever quit your Court :

&
W
I b?«KiBg to fiipply their fport.

DANCES.
Song.

THis motion was of love begot
H

T«Jas fo ayry, ligh^d good

His wings into their feet he to.

Or d£ himfclfe into their blood.

BmLke no ho*- "The end will prove,

X love" in thenar thcyare in love.

And now, like earth, thcmfclvcs they
fixe

Till greater powers vouchfare to miXc
'

Their motions with them. Do not fcate

You brighter Planets of thisSphcarc

:

Hoc one male -heart you fee,

But rather to his female eyes

Would dye a deftin'd facriftcc,

Than live at home, and free.

Song.

Give end unto thy paltimes, Love,1

Before they labors' prove :

A little reft between,

i Will make thy next i>bows better feen

.

,.,J A /-w« fiance Now let them clofe their eyes,andfee

Ave men beheld the Graces dance,
^ «^^ drcamc ^^

SoNG.

H" Or fecn'the'uppcr Orbcs to move

Sothefc did turnc,returne, advance,

Drawn back by doubt,Put
on by love

Since morning; hades 'to come in view,

And all the morning drcames arc true.

L

A CHALLENGE AT TILT,

AT A MARRIAGE.

i.

) Cupids Jlriving the day

after the Marriage.

T Is mv right, and I will have it.
T
I By what law or ncceffity ? pray you come bad.

! I ferve the man and the nobler creatine.

I] But I the woman, and the PWJ*^

^

the worthier: becaufe you are a handiu abo
>

, do you think to get a foot afore me, fir. No, V.

peale to you, Ladies.

wives page.

i. And I the husbands.

a. Howl ^

£ Snebf us muft breake the wonder,and*^&%>
caufe to bee alTurd , of mine owne truth, demand ott^ ^

Mafcjues» 20?
magick thou Wear ft my enfigncs ? or haft put on my pcrfon?

it Beware, yong Ladies, ot this impoftor :. and mothers, lookc to

your daughters and neecest A falfc Cupid is abroad: it is 1 that am
the truc,whotodothefeglad folemnitics their proper rites, have been

contented (not to put off, but) to conccalc my deity, and in this habit

of a fcrvanr, to attend him, who was ycftcrday the happy if'wftroom^

in the complement of his nuptials, to make all his endevours, and a&i-

ous more gracious and lovely.

2. He tels my talc ; he tcls my tale : and pretends to my att.ilt was I,

that did this for the Bride ; I am the trucLovc, and both this figure, and

thofe armes, are ufurp'dby moft unlawful! power : .Can you not perceiv.

it ? Do I not look likcr a Cupid than he? am 1 not more a child? Ladies,

have hone of you a pi&utc of me in yb'urbofomc ? is the refemblance of

love banifh'd your brefts? Sure, they are thefe garments that cftrange

me to you ! If I were naked, you would know me better: No' relique

of love left, ih an old bofomc here ? what mould I do?

i . My little fhaddow is turn'd furious.

2. What can I turne other, than a- Fury it felfe, to fee thy impu-

dence? If 1 be a fhaddow, what is fubftancc ? was it not I that yclter-

night waited on the Bride, into the nuptiall chamber, and againft the

liridearoom came, made her the throne of love \\
Had I not lighted my

torches in her eyes? planted my mothers tofcsin he* cheeks.?, were noc

her eyebrows bent to the fafhion of my bow .? and, hpr looks ready to

be loos'd thence, like my fhafts? Had I notrjpned kifles on her lips,,

fit for a M ercury to gather ? and made her language fwectcr than his,

upon her tongue ? was not the girdle about her,l* was to unty, my mo-

thers > wherein all the joyes and deligh.ts.of love,wcre woven
.

i And did not I bring on the blufhing BruUgm»W nfte thofc joyes ?.

and made him think all flay a torment, did 1W (hoot my fdte, into

Km ikeaHame? and made his dciires and Horaces equal! ? wercno*

hbiooks of Power,to
have kept the night ahve^n,cpntenuon withday,

Ifd made the morning never wiOVd for? was thfre-a curie in his haire,,

JllTdid no

t

m
f?ort in ? or a ring of it cri^d, ^m^no^e

iike'aTOWS tipt with gold f .„ hh veItucwas borrowed from.

*, Hers, hers did Co into b"
V
a5* f,"

"
B "cb« this royall and hc>

my powers in her ,Mmggjfc£*"Jg»
KSK

yearc

underander-take again«»*»i>,

-

; ambition:to ferve) tbar,

a. My Bow and Quiver, or what elfel can rruke.
indp.

,. l4e only them;^f^jSS^S^^h
oifli thisthyraQine(re,atthytimcaflignea,Dy

ajuit wh0)

mm
Wk
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who>by their vcrtue, (hall mamtame me, to be the right Cur id ; and the

true iffiie of valour and beauty : and that no love can come ncare cither

truth or perfection, but what is manly, and derives his proper dignitie

from thence.

V In Jhc m«ne time,Ladics,fufpend your cenfures,which is the right,

and to enterraineyour thoughts, till the day,may the court hourdy prcfcnt

vou3 delicate and frefhobjetts, to beget on you pretty and pleafing

fancies- may you feed on pure meats, eafie ofconcoction and drink that

vvfll ouicklv tumc into blood,to make your dreames the clearer, and yourwmi
* .

J
„ rU~ finpr So they departed.

imaginations the nner. J r

the fitt untb his ten Knights, attyd in the prut* colours, and Ugbting

from his ekiriot, [pah.

v tOw T adies to glad your afpe&s once againe,with the fightof Love,

N?„d make a SparingWe fyour faces, which muft have look'd like

„i2tkhout me\ behold me,not like a fervant now butaC^
• Z„rZ fiaiw as I ufe toreigne andreveliinyour faces, tickling your

SnSwi»« &d laying little ftraws about your heart,

m IfnJle bone-fires ,ihall flameout at your eyes 5
playing m your bloods,

kftSA^ diving like the boyes ithe Bath, and then rift,

on end like z Monarch, and treading humour like water bending thole

ftlfWckardils ofyours, under this yoke my bow, or, if they would not

^nd^hiS
•hem^n uA in?ci your Mattes (they have lyen ft, flat) for feare ofrny indig-

nation: what! Is Cup i d ofno name with you?-have I toft all repUtt-

^on (or vvhat is lefle, opinion) by once putting offmy deity ? Becaufc I

ms a Paee at this folemnitie, and would modeftly ferve one, for the ho-

SrofS all', am I therefore ditoonourd by all ? and toft in my value fo,

to Sutler, thai can pwchafcUm a paireofwings,anda quiver,*

tnat every ju^ ,
i

and contends with meforfoveraigntie?

HTS Sftkc you Ladlesbelceve it, you (hall feele my difpleafure

For * is anJU&y in it : Think not to have thofe accefles to me

™Ve wont s
you (hal 1 wait foure of thofe galleries off,and fix cham-

krsfor™ ten dores lock'd between you and me hereafter,and I •rillal-

tow r^nTof you a key ! when I come abroad, you (hall petition me n

will not heare you ; kneele, 1 will not regard you 5 1 will pane by like a

manofbu^i
vou There (hall notthe grcateft pretender, to a date-face, Irving, w

I r^re fu^rciUous looke than I will doe upon you. Truft me: Hal

what's this? . , , .

The other Cupid enters with hu company.

- chi-

me your title oy armes tnen ? you wm iw»u_- -^ - V * 0Uturn7U
ft ill > bow now ! what ailes you ? that you anfwer not? A re you

fbtue upon my appearance /or did you hope I would not aPPcarc,

that hope ha's decciv'd you ? u ^ >Art?

i

Matyu?s.
21!

. i. Art thou ftill fo impudentjto bclye my figure? that in what finpc
foevcr, I prefent my felfc, thou wHt feeme to be the fame? Not fo
much as my Chariot, but refcmbled by thee? and both the t>ovcs and
Swans, I have borrowed of my mother, ro draw it? the very number of
ray champions emulated ! and almoft their habites ? what mfolcnce
is this ?

2. Good little-one, quarrell not, you have now put your felfe upon
others valour, not your own, and you muft know you can bring no

perfonhkher,to ftrengthen your fide, but we can produce an equall.Bc

it Pbrswasion, you have got there, the peculiar Enchantrejje of your

Sex; behold, we have Mercury here to charme againft her,who gives

all lovers their true andmafculine eloquences or are they the Graces,
you prefumc on (your known Clients) Spring, BEAUTY,and Cheer-
fulnesse ? Here arc Youth,Audacity, andFAVouR, to encounter

them, three more mmly perfections, and much more powcrfull in wor-

king for love: child,you arc all the ways of winning too weake, there

is no thinking, either with your honor, or difcrction kept fafc, tocon-

tinue on a ftrife, wherein, you are already vancjui(hed
5
yeeld, be penitent,

early,and confetti* it.

i. 1 will break my Bow and Quiver into duft firft (reftore me mine

own armes) or be tome in pieces with Harpjw,marry one ofthe Furies-,

turne into Chaos again, and diffolve the harmony of Mature.

2. O. moft ftirTcly fpoken ! and fit for the fcx you (land for ! well,

give the fane then : let the Trumpets found,and upon the valour, and

fortune ofyour Champions, put the right of your caufe,

i.'Tis done.

THE TILTING.
After the fecond Cupid.

10w fir, you have got mightily by this. contention, and advancd

^rcaufe, toa^moft high'degree ofcftimation with thefe

j,-™,, SpeUators * Ha you not ?

i. Why,what have you donc,or won?

2. It is

7
enough forme (who was aid out of this tnall) that I have

not loft, or that my fide is not vanqui(hd.

C

Enters Hymen to them,

HYMEN,
n. ja v^t-ti • this is neither contention for you, nor

but can fancy, nor fo tendererrf«««'^ bough, «the risht

which you muft drive : which of you wins ™]?°l^t prefix

and beft Cupid 5
and whilft you are ftnving, let Hvmb Qf
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oftiicic folemnitics, fdUou fomcthing of your own ttory, and whj

yet you know not of your febfcs : you are both true^C u i> i t>
(
s, ^

both the Ions oi Venus by Mars , but this the firft-borne, and was

called Eros • who upon his birth provd a child of excellent beauty,

and uttbt worthy his mother; but after his growth not anfwering
hisanu nam worcny «** ».^.«.. ,

—~ ^ - Q

forme not only Venus, but the Gw«, who nursdhim, became ex.

trcmeiv felicitous for him : and were imi>cld out of their gncfe.and

care to confult the Orscle about him: Themis (for Apollo, was

nor 'yet of yearcs) gave anfwer there wanted nothing to this pcifcftj.

on but that they had not enough confiderd, or lookd into the 'na-

ture oi the infant , which indeed was delirous of a companion only.,

for though Love, and the true, might be borne of Venus fugle and

alone yet he could not thrive and encreafe alone. Therefore ir (hec

a&cled his growth , Venus muft bring forth a brother to him,. and

name him Anteros : that with rcciprocall affeaion, might payjthc

exchange of Love. This made, that thou wert borne her fecond birth;

Since when,- your natures are, that citherof you, looking upon other,

thrive, and by your mutuall refpeds and interchange of ardor, flomith

and profper; whereas if the one be deficient or wanting to the other,

it fares worfe with both : This is the Love, that JEM requires, with-

out which no marriage is happy : when the contention is not, who^is

the true Love, but (beeing both" true) who loves mou, cleaving the

bough between you, and deviding the Palme ^ This is a ftriie,where.a

you both winne, and begets a concord worthy all married mindese-

mulation, when the lover transformes himfelfe into the pcrfon of h»

belov'd, as you two do now -, By whole example, let your Knigbts

/all honourable friends and fervants of Love) affed the like peace,

and depart the lifts equall in their friendmipsfor^«^
have beene in their fortunes. And may this Royal Court neve

know more difference in humours x or thefe well grac d Nuptials

more difcord in affections , than what they prefently feele ,
and may

ever avoid.

2.

To this Love fajts Amen

•

THE

—

I

J :
> r

;
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Adafques. tt

IRISH MASQUE
AT COURT,

By Gentlemen thfc Kings Servants.

Tile Kin* being fei tp exyeUation y out rdnm fifth* Mtrd like #

Citizen tt after bim> fee or foure foot-men.

1 1 T

Bf.NNISSE, "boNNLLL, t>ERMOCK
3
PATRICK^

Or chrcefhes fayk, ptiaii i(V\ te King,? Phich ifti he",

a n't be? (how rrte te (hweet faiO\quickly. By gor,

o'my confhence , tifh im he ? Ant tou be King

YAMisH,mcname is. Den'nish, I fherveti
i
Ma-

ycftiesowne cafnreHhongcr, be me trote : and cry

peepfti, andpomwitcr'ftiii'th'Mayefties (hcrvice,

tis five yeare now. Ant, toil vilt not tru(h me now,

calup ti clarkc o'ti fcifchihj be ant be, (hall give

^X?«^^« ^amcters, here ? and knock*

,fcCSfS^^^4nout at termothfh, before tey,

ft^;S^o^^te;KinS5

Der. Phair iflvte King ?

Don. Phich i(h te King"?
.

Den. Tat im te King. .

-* '

.

Court, and leave my vare* ffi«e,a ^lev™ y r ^^ t
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"pTr. Pre dec bcarc ncder nodcr on hcra :
Hereto Dermocx

vill

(hoeake better ten ederodcr on'hcm. ^W. No fayt fhweet hart tow lye(ht. Patrick here i(h tc ve(ht

cu-A. ,1 of-illdefoure- pre tec now heare him.

^fj 3SBa
€

SSS£53W I toe te voriht tongUc in

te company* at thy (hcrvifl, V ill (home body (hpeake >

Don. By my fayt I vilt not.

Der. By my gottiips hand I vill not.

P\T. Speakc Denish ten. LI. . .

Pen. if 1 fpeakc, te divcll taykc me. I vill give tee leave.to cram

my mouth pintWoke* and butter, and vaiter crefhes m (lead of pearfh

"p^If no body vill.(bpeake,! vill (hpeake. Plca(h tymwcetfaUh

we eome from Ireland.

Der. We be Irifti men and t plcafo tee.

Don. Ty rood fhubOicas of lrcland,and plcafti ty Mayefty.

Den. OfConnoueh, Leymftcr,Ulfter,Mun(tcr. I mine one fliclfc

vafh borne in the Englifti payle and plcafh ty Mayefty.

Pat. Sacrament S' chreefh, tell, y tale, tyfhclfe, and be all tree

Den. And plcafh cy graiaUvilUentee,Tcreva(h agreat ncw<(hia

Ireland of a great Brideallof oneo ty Lords here ant be.

Pat, Ty manRobyncltey (hay.

Don . Mary ty man Tquaiai<h,-hifh daughter, tey (hay.

Der. I,ty good map, Toumai(h,o'Shuftolke.

Don. He knoke u(h o'te pay t here a(h we come by,by a good token.

Der. I fayt tere iili very mu(h phoyt ftick here ftirring to night.

He takes u(h for no Shquircs I tinke.

Pat. No, he tinkfli not vc be Imbaflieters. .

Don. No fayt I tjnkejho tpo. But «(h Marriage bring over a do-

fhen of our befht May(hters, to be merry perht tee fhwect fcum, andt be;

and daun(h a fading at tc uedding. Y'SUu. mwv« for

Den. But tey vere lecke to daunfh naked, and pleaflity Mayeftyj fi*

te villanous vild Iritti (heas have cafttt away all ter fine cioyfh, as many

a(hco(htatowfandcowes,andgarraves I warrant tee.

Der. And te prime of a Cartitell or two upon tcyrtecks.

Don. And tey tell ry Mayefty, tey have ner a great fifo now, not a

fheamoynfhter to (have teyr cioyfh alive now.
LnttomC o'

Pat. Nor a devoi(h vit a clowd to fcfli 'hem out o tc bottomc

tC

Der'But tey mufht eene come and daunch
J

teyr «™*^£j
fhow tee how tey can foottc fading and te fadow, and tc phip aaun

boyne I trow. ' ' <
''

J* ;. .
" - -^i,- on

Don. I pre dee now,lct notty fwc« fay tot Ladies make a mocke

Ticm.andfcorneto daunfht vit 'hem now, becafluey be poore.

Pat. Tey drinkc no bonny clabbe, i' fayt, now.

Don. It im better ten ufquebaghto daunfli vit Patrick.

Pat. By my faters hand tey vill daunfh very veil.

Der. I by S.Patrick vill tey •, for tey be nimble men. ^
Den. And vill icapcam light, be creelhfavc mc,a(h he tat vwi

biggeft fcthcr in ty Counting Yamlsh. p B n.

Mafcjucs.

Der. For all tey have no good vindfh to blow temheter nor H*
mentfh to prefhervc 'hem. *

*

Don. "Nor allte foure cornerfh o're world, to creep out on. '

Pat. But tine own Kingdomes.
Don. Tcybehonefht men.
Pat. And goot men : tine own fhubfhc&s.
Der. Tou ha(ht very good fhubfhe&s in Ireland.

Den. A great goot many, o great goot (hubfhefts.

Don. Tat love ty Mayefty heartily. ;'

Der. And vill run trough fire, and vater for tee, over te bog, and
tc Bannoke,be te graifh o* got, and graifh o'King.
Der. By got, tey vill fight for tec, King YAMisH,and for my mi-

ftrifh tere. 1

Den. And my little maiflitcr. I

Pat. And te" ufrow,ty daughter, tat is in Tuchland.

Do n . Tey vill fpend ter heart, in ter belly for tec, as veil as ter legs,

in ter heclfh.

Der. By crce(h,tcy vill (hpend all teyrcowefh for tee.

Den. Pre tee make mufh on 'tern.

Pat. Pre tee, fwect fay(h do.

Don . Be not angry vit te honefh raen,for te few Tebcl(h,andknave(h.

Pat. Norbelecve no tayleSjKingYAMisH.

Der. For, by got, tey love tee in Ireland.

Don. Pre tce,bid'cmvclcome,and got make 'era rifli for tee.

Der. Tey vill make tern (helves honefht.

Den. Tou hafhtnot a hundret toufand fufh men by my trotc.

Pat. No, nor forty,by my hant.

Don. By juftifh Delouncs hant, not twenty.

Der. By my Lord deputifh hant not ten, in all ti great Brittayne.

Shall! call hem to tee?
>

Don. Tey (hit like poore men l te porlh yonder.

Pat. Shtay te pcepe i'mcome! harke, harke.

Der. Let ufh daunlh ten. DaunmDENNisE.

Den". By creeds fa'mc I ha' forgot.

Don. A little till our maymtcrmbe ready.

Here the Foot-men had a dance, being- fixe men, and fixe ho^to theiag-

pipe and other rude mufiq«eyaf ter which
they had a fong.and then theycrydy

Pea(h.Pca(h.Nowroome for our maythters. Roome for our may (titers.

Then the Gentlemen dance forth a dance in their jrifl, mantlesjo a[olemne

mJcU fZpes : which done, the foot-men feU to*g agatn,*% were

Der.How like tou ti(h YamiSh ? And tey had fine cloymsno^nd

liveries, like tine o.vn men and be.

Don. But te rugs make tern ftrug a little.

Der. Tey have (hit a great phoy e i te cold,and be

Don. I(ht not pitty te cloyOi be drown d now?

P^t. Pre tee (hec another daun(h, and be not vcary.

Gent .He may be of your rudenefc. Hold your tongues ^
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ii6 sZMafyucs*

And let your courier manners feck feme place,

Fit for their wildncfle. I bis * ™ne >
be

. S?
nc

Advance, immortall Bard, come up .^dvievv

The gladding face of that great Kmg,m whom

*o rmnv prophecies of thine are knit.

ThiTK:
Tames of which long flnce thOu fling' (t,

Shnuld end our countreys rnoft unnaturall broyles;

And if her care, then dcafned with the drum,

Wnuld ftoupe but to the Mufick of his peace,

She need not with the Spheares change harmony.

This is the man thou promis dft Ihould rcdeerae,

If flic would love his councels as his laws,

Her head from fervitudc,hcr feet from fall,

Her fame from barbarifmc, her ftate from want,

And in her all the fruits of blemng plant.

Sin* then feme charme, made from his prefent looks,

That may affurc thy former prophecies,
#

And firmc the hopes of theft obedient feints,

Whofc love no IciTe, than duty, bath c aid forth

Their willing powers : who if they had much more,

Would do their All, and think they could not move

Enough to honor that, which he doth love.

Bert the Bard ftngs to tw Barpes.

Song i.

BOvv both your heads at once, and hearts

:

Obedience doth not well in parts.

It is but ftanding in his eye, \
You'll feele your felves chang'd by and Dy.

Pew live,that know, how quick a fpring

Works in the prefencc of a King

:

'Tis done by this ;
your tlough let fall,

And come forth new-borne creatures all.

tn this fon&the Mafquers let fall their mantles
t
and dtfeoverd theirM'

quing apparell. Then dance forth.

S

After the dance the Bardfings this.

Song 2.

O breakes the Sun earths ragged chaines,

Wherein rude winter bound her vcincs 5

So grows both ftrearae and fource of price,

That lately fettcrd were with ice.

So naked trees get crifped heads,

And cullord coates the rougheft meads,

And all get vigour, youth, and fpright,

That are but look'd on by his light.

ME&

Maftjues.
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M
VINDICATED FROM

THE ALCHYMISTS,
A T C O U R T,

By Gentlemen, the K 1 n g s Servants.

[Fter the lowdmufick, the Scene discovered ; being a laboratory or aU

I
chymip rrork-houfe : Vulcan looking to the Kegifiers, while *

Cyclope, tending the fire, to the Cornets begin to ftng.

Cyclope.
SOft, fubtill fire, thou foulc of Art,

Mow doe thy part

On weaker Nature, that through age
if

lamed.

Take but thy time, now (hce is did,

And the Sunne her friend growne cold , a

Shee will no more, in ftrife with thee be named.

Looke, but how few confelTe her now,

In checke or brow

!

. .

From every head, almoft,how (he is frighted 1

The very age abhorres her fo,

That it learnes to fpeak and goe

As if by art alone it could be righted.

tU San* ended Mercurie appeared, thralling out his head, and after,

tryed out to the Cyclope.

XlOwthe place and goodnefle of it proteft «*-°£%M Genck-
JN " Z.P'

„tt,„. FaveMe acURif, andfreehim. Mere ^ma

d-nvn



uS \taf(]nc*.

« onuti i [he houfe, that has a wrinkle about her, to hide roe in } t

run into a Serving-womans pecker now ; her glove, any htrlc hole. So
W

..- .. i-
n

.i_ -««nfT (nm.inv. be bOHntCOUS. and lindfr^L...

will ftand

£»w#g here

breathe ? o the variety of torment, tnat i nave cnaur u so tnc reigr,eof
thP

Culovs beyond thcmoftexquiUte wit of Tonnes The whole houihold

Of hem arcbecome Atchymifls ( face their trade of armour-making
fofo

tbem) only to keepe thcrafcives m fire, for tins winters for the mifchicfe

of torrt that they know,above the confummg of coalcs, and drawin*
f

rska&ab. Howfoexer they rmy pretend under the fpecious names 6f%,

ber Arnold, huh, Bombajt of Hohenhetn, to co limit miracles inland

treafon again nature. And, as iftha title of PbthfoPbe>y\nt creature
f

dory were to be fetcht out of a furnace, abuh- the curious and credulous

Mr/oWmctall-mcn through the world, and' make Mercury their inftru-

ment. I am their Crude, and their Subhmirc; their Precipitate, and

their Unftuous; their male"and their female-, Sometimes their Hermapbro.

dite: what they lift to ftile me. It is I, that am corroded, and exalted, and

fublinVd, and redue'd, and fetcht over, and fibred, and wa(hr,and wip'j

.

what bctwecne their falts and their fulphures; their oyles, and their tar-

tars, their brines and their vincgers, you might take me out now a fous'd

Mercury now a faked Mercury, now a fmoak'd anddrid Mercury, no.y a

pouldrcdand pickel'd Mercury

:

never Herrmg,Oy ftcr, or Coucumer pad

fonnny vexations : my whole life with 'hemharh been an exercifeof tor-

ture • one two, three, foure and five times an houre hi' they made mee

dance the' PhilofephtcaB circle, like an Ape thorow a hoope, or a dogge

in a wheele. I am their turne-fpit indeed: They eat or fmell no rod-meat

but in my name. I amtheirbill ofcredit ftill, that panes for their vi&ials

andhoufe-roome. Itis through me, they ha' got this corner

o

1

the Court

to coozen in, where they (harkc for a hungry dyct below fta ires, and cheat

upon your under-Officers, promifing mountames for their meat, and all

upon Mercuries fecurity . A poore Page o the Ladder, they have madeob-

ftinatcly beleeve.he ftial be Pbyfuian for the houfhold, next Summer :
they

will aive him a quantity ofthe quinteOcnccfliall fen-c him to cure kibes

or the mormallo' the (hinnc,takc away the puftles i'the nofc,and\Mm»

tie is ineaad for it. A childeo'the Scullery ftealcs all their coales for hem

too, and he is bid fleepe fccure, he (hall fade a corner o' the Pbtlofoflms

ftone fort , under his bolder, one day, and have the Provcrbc inverted.

Againft which, one day I am to deliver the Butrry in, fo many firkins ot

Aurumpotabile, as it delivers out Bombards of Budge to tnem, bewecne

this and that. For the P*»f17, they are at a cerraintie with wejandJccepca

Tally . an Ingot, a loafe, or a wedge of fome five pound weight, wmen »

nothing of nothing, a trifle. And fo the Blackguard are pleafed tU

any leafc of life (for fome 999) efpccially thofe o thetoyH

houfe, they arc to have Medeas kettle hung up, that they may louie imu

when they will, and come out renew d like fo many ftnp d Snakes at u

pleafure. Butthefe are pcttie Engagements, and (as I laid; Deio

(hires ; Marry above here, perpetuity ofbeauty, (doe you hcare^a
^

.

((

health, riches, honour j a matter of Immortality is nothing. 11 X,
calcineyou a grave matron ( as it might bee a mother o the maia

^ring
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fpring up a yongV irgin, out of her afhes, as frefh as a Phenix .- Lay you
an old Courtier o'the coales likcafaufcdgc,or a bloat-h«rirtg, and after

they ha broil d him enough,blow a foule into him with a pairebf bellows,

till he ftart up into his galliard, that was made when Mon[teu , v. as

here. They profciTc familiarly to melt down all the old fmncrso'thc

fuburbs once in a halfc-yeare, into frefh gamefters again. Get all the

crack'dmaiden-heads,and caft'hem into new Ingots, halfe the wenches

o'the town are Alchymy. See, they begin to muftcr again,and draw their

forces out againft me! The Genius of the place defend me. You that

are both the sol and lupiter of this Sphearc .Mercury invokes your Ma-

jefly againft the footy Tribe here ; for in your favour only, I grow re-

covcr'd and warrae.
'

At which time Vulcan entring with a troupe of thredbare Alchymifts,

prepares them to the jirjt Antimafque.

Vulcan.

O Egin your charmc, found mufick, circle him in, and take him: If

-*-^hc will not obey,bindehim.

They all dane'd about Mercury with variety of changes, whilfi he defends

himfelfe with bis Coccus, and after tfie dance, frdfce.

Mercury.

TT is in vaine VuLC*N,to pitch your net in the
:

fight of the fowlc

ESSE»^5££»tf»3ft=S-
caro-W^Sil Should you

make your seeches ray it, to ,".-,, '

r :mnudence,in mankmde,
beleeve.it mould be come to that ci| to '^™«

'
PitronMJ_

that fuch a neft of fite-wormes as thefe a ^
(becaule

clier heretofote has nude took* ft <c
>
a°d

^"votft^, ™mln to

braffe to barke and (whu* *«•£fig» fcffi$J^ or horfe-

fpeake) mould «herefore"S^^S^"nd contend tothe great ad
dung,profe(fe to outworkthe 5«»in «"uc,ai

. der

of generation, nay atmoft "«C Q y tbey^ Snelos'd M«^\
yells which you (ee.trjttat ^^^J!, , or 1*4*9 (°f

to produce men, beyond the deed! 01 . . ovet hls

.vhich, one, they fay, bad the'!^-'^J'"^ men arc thcy, tto

moulder,rhe other***^^£±Z£<„ ordinary crearures but

ate fo bufie about,tnnk ^^^^nted.and'the Age bad

«

of rarity and excellence, fuch_as the ame
^ ^5

fpecial!'dealeofneedof:fuch,asthere
w ^ dreamt otte^

anificiall , fot Nature could new* have g^ a ^w-



X I o H
a carrier of the diffcrcncics. To him went fpint of ale, a good qui

dry, with the amalgima of fugar and nutmegs, oyle of othes fu]
phll

of quarrell, ftrong waters valour precipitate, vapor d ore the helrr*

with tabacco, and the rofm of Mars mth a dra no the bufincfTe,
f0rwith tabacco, awf the rofm of Mars with a dra n o'the bufincfTe,
fa

that's the word of tinaure the bofioefle. Let me alone with Hie bufi.

nclTe I will carry the bufwefle. I do undcrftand the bufinciTe. 1 d
2 .

' *- :vu« Uufin»<tf» Then another is a fencer i' rhp m»>l.
ncfle,I will carry tnc uu..u tl .c. * _r-.«»M- -^w, x <]

find an inront i'the bufinelTc. Then another is a fencer i' the Mathe.

wati<iues\ or the townes-cunning-man a creature of art too
5
a fi3ppo .

c^a (ecrctary to the ftarsjbut, indeed, a kind or lying Intelligent*

i thofe pans. His materials , if I be not deceiv d , were juyce of
fed

fromfrom rnoic parrs. n» uidic.»-», « - «-«—
f ,"", ;,. '-/«-- ui

Almanacks, extraction of Ephemendes, kaks of the Globe
, fylings of fi-

gures duft o* the twelve houfes, conferve ot quelhons, lilt or confc".

deracy, a pound of adventure, a graine of skill, and a drop of truth. I

fawvegitafs too
}
afvvell as minerals, put into one glaffc there,as adders

tongue, title-bane, nitre of dyents, tartar of falfc conveyance> Aurum^l

pabile with a huge dcale of talke, to which they added tinaure of con-

Science,with the faces of honcfty ; but for what this was, 1 could not

learneionly I have over-heard oneo"ihe Artifis fay,outothc corrup.

tion of a Lawyer was the bed generation of a Broker m fuits
: whether

this were he or no, I know not.

Vulcan.

THou artafcorner, Mercury, and out of the pride of thy prote-

ction here, mak'ft it thy ftudy, to revile Art, but it will rurnero

thine own contumely foon. Call forth the creatures of the firftchfle,

and lee them move to the harmony of our heat, till the ilindercr have

feald up his own lips, to his own torment.

Mercury.

LEt'hem comc^et'hem come, I would not with a greater puni(h-

ment to thy impudence.

There enters the fecond Antimafque ofimperfetl creatures,* ith helms of

tjmbecks on their beads : tvhofe dance ended,

Mercury proceeded.

AIU thou not a(ham'd,VuLcAN,to offer in defence of thy fire and

Art, againft the excellence of the Sun and Nature, creatures more

imperfect °than the very flies and infers that are te™^£
fea

P
pes r V*ni(h with thy infolence, thou and thy^o*™^™^

tion of you melt , before the Majefty of this
p^vtl/vanim I

henceforth 1 profeffe to be, and never again the;^£
fay,that all who have but their fenfes, may fee and judge the diriercn

between thy ridiculous monftcrs, and his abfolute features.

At Mch the »hoie Scene changed to a glorious home, »b"f'"J*f*
not placed, with Prometheus at her feet • and the twelve Wl'f'Uj
ding about them. After thy had been a rrhtle */W, Prometheus defcena «,

*nd Nature after bim,fmgtng. Na™rE *
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Nature.

Cho

Cho

HOwyong and frefh am I to night,

To fee'e kept day,by fo much light,
_

And twelve my fons ftand in their Makers light >

Hclpe, wife Promethew }
(omc thing muft be done,

To fhew they arc the creatures of the Sun,
j

That each to other

Is a brother,

And Nature here no ftepdame, but a mother.

<;Come forth, come forth, prove all the numbers then,

J That make perfcaion up,and may abfolvc you men.

But fhew thy winding ways and arts,

Thy rifings,and thy timely ftarts

Of ftcaling fire, from Ladies eyes and hearts.

Thofe fofter circles arc the yong mms heaven,

And there more Orbes and Planets are than feven,

• To know whofc motion

Were a Notion

As worthy of youths ftudy, as devotion. •

Come forth,come tbrth,ptovcaUtnc time will game,

For Nature bids the beft, and never bade in value: •

The firft Dance.

After which this Song.

Pro.

Nat.

Pro.
Nat.

Pro.

Cho.
Nat.

Pro.
Cho

Prometheus, Nature-

HOw many,'mongft thefe Ladies here,

Wim now they fuch a mother were I

Not one I feare,

And readc it in their laughters. .

Ws more I guelTc woSld wifhto be my daughters.

You thiSc they would not be fo old,fot

A
|
™ch glortf

I think that thought fo told

Is no falfc piece of ftory.

•Tis yet with them, but Beauties noone,

•Tis tben unce Nick was chang-d.that tbqjrhavc left that

Movt^ovc again, in formes as heretofore.

'
"Tis forme allures.

Then movctbe Ladies here
»'£f»<*

Ind&hecaufeswiAtheffeas. -

The maine- Dance.

Then dancing mth the Ladtes.

Then their laf Dance.

T 3

1 )

After,



Ill Mafqucs.

Cho.

Cho.

After which, Prometheus cats to them in fong.

Prometheus.W Hat 'ha you done

So foonc ?

And can you from fuch beauty part ?

You'll do a wonder more than I.

I woman with her ills did fly
;

But you theit good, and them deny

.

Sure each hath left his heart

In pawn to come again,or clfc he durft not flare.

Nature.

^T'Hcy arc loth to go
-*•

I know, )

Or fure they are no fons of mine.

There is no banquet,boys, like this,

If you hope bettcr,you will mxflej

Stay here, and take each one a kiflfe.

Which if you can refine,

The tafte knows no fuch cites, nor. yet the pilire wme.

No caufe of tarrying (Turn,
;

They are not worth his light, go backward from the Sun.

.

.
.

WW
TH
»

GO DEN AGE
*

RESTORED,
Mafque at Court 1 6 1 5, by the Lords

and Gentlemen the Kings fervants.

Loved Mttfick.

Pallas in her Chariot depending.

To afofter Mufick.

Sjfookc, looke! rejoycc,and wonder

!

That you offending mortals are

(For allyour crimes) fo much the care

Igg-^Ot bim that bcarcs the thunder

!

Jove

MdfcjUSS.

Jove can indurc no longer,

Your great ones (hould your lefle invade,

Or that your weake, though bad, be made
A prey unto the ftronger.

And therefore, meancs to fettle

Astrf.a in her (eat againe
;

And let down in his golden chainc

The Age of better mettle.

Which deed he doth the rather,

That even envy may behold
Time not enjoy his head of gold

Alone beneath his father.

But that his care conferveth

As time, fo all times honors too,

Regarding frill what heav'en fhould do©,

And not what earth defervetb.

But harke,what tumult from yood'-Cave is heard i

What noife»what (trife,what earthquake& alarms

!

As troubled Nature for her maker, teard •,

And all the iron-age were up in «mn '-

' '

'

Hide rac,foft clou 1, from their prophaner eyes,

Tillinfolcnt rebellion take th • field,

And as their (pints with their cojj'n fets, rife,

I fruftrate all with lowing of ray frield.

Iron-age prefats it felfeJaQingforth the Evils.

COme forth, come fortli, do wc not heare

What purpofe , and- .hpyv worth our fcare,
,

The King o'f gods Jiath 'on. us?
j

•

He is not of the. iron breed, ,, >n

That would, though Tate did hclpc the deed,

Let Hiarae info upon us.' A *•

Rife, rife then up, thou Grandame vice

Of all my iflue, Avarice,

Bring with thee Fraud and Slander,

Corruption witluhe golden hands,

Or any fubtlcf ill", that Hands

To be a more commander.

Thv boys, Ambition, Pride, and >corne,T

FoL, Rapine, and thy babe laft borne,

.Smooth Trcchery call hither,

Arme Folly forth, and Ignorance

,

And teach them all our Pyrhtck dance,

We may triumph together,

2M

AtatD'tlt^nd

cLuhing of

armcs^hcui

i

.£

Upon this'enemy fo great,

Whom, if our forces£» *gg
Audbntthis once krtn£ Under,

u:

Wc

-
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Wc arc the matters of the skies,

VVhctc all the wealth, hcighr, power lies,

The fecprer, and the thunder.

Which ofyou would not in a wane

Attempt the price of any fcarrc,

To keep your own ftates even ?

But, here, which of you is that he,

Would not himfclfe the weapon be,

To ruine Jove and heaven ?

About it then, and let him feele,

The iron-age is tutn'd to ftcelc,

Since he begins to threat her :

And though the bodies here arc telle

Than were the Giants ;
he'll confefTe

Our malice is farrc greater.

The Antimafque^and their Dance, mo Drum, Trumpets, and a cinfufm

of Martial/ Mufick : at the end of which Pallas jbemt^ her\bteld.

SO change, and perHh, fcarcely knowing how,

That 'gainft the Gods do take fo vaine a vow,

And think to equall with your mortall dates,

Their lives that arc obnoxious to no fates.

'Twas time t appeare, and let their follies lee

'Gainft whom they fought, and with what deftinee.

Die all, that can remaine of you, but Hone,

And that befcen awhile, and then be none.

Now, now, defcend you both beldv'd of Jove,

And of the good on earth no lefle the love;

Defcend you long long wiflid, and,wanted paire.

And as your fofter times divide the aire,

So (hake all clouds offwith your golden hairc
3

for fpight is fpent : the iron-age is fled,

And, with her power on earth, her name is dead.

*i Astr;ea. a Agb. defending.

1,2. And are we then, 1

To live agen,

With men ?

1. Will Jove fuch pledges to th'carth reftore

As Juftice? 2. Or the purer ore ?

PALLAS.

Once more.

Astraa. Age.

2 . But do they know,

How much they owe,
below ?

1. And wmofgracereccive.it, not as due? p^

Thcymccoaiorplias'J

&chc Scene chang'd,

rticcaM/toManduie

Gojdcn age.

Mafyues.

I

Pallas.

If not,they harme thetnfclvcs, not you,'

Astrba. Age.

I True, 2 True.

Quire.

Let narrow Natures (how they will) miftakc,
The great fhould ftill be good for their own fake.

Pallas.

Welcome to earth and raigne.

Astrea. Age.
But how without a traine

Shall we our ftate fuftaine?
1

Pallas.

Leave that to Jove : therein you are

No little part of his Minerva's care.
Expeft awhile,

You fane fam'd fpirits ofthis happy Ifle,

That, for your facred fongs have gain'd the ftile

Of Phccbus fons : whofe notes the ayre afpire
,

Ofth'old Bgiptiatti or the Thracian lyre,

That Chaucer,Gon>er, Lidgate.Sfence* hight,

Put on your better flames, and larger light,

To wait upon the age that fliall your names new nourifh,

Since vcrtu- prcft (hall grow, and buried arts (hall ftounih.

Pcets defcend.

2 We come. 2 Wc come.

4 Our beft of fire

Is that which Pallas doth infpire.

Pallas.

Then fee you yonder foulcs, fct far within the fhade,
'

And in Elijian bowers the blcficd feats do keep,

That for their living good now femy-gods arc made,

And went away from earth,as if but tamd with ileep>

Thefc we muft joyneto wake-, for thefe are of the ftrainc..

That juftice dare defcnd,and will the age fuftaine.

Quire.

Awake, awake, for whom thefe times were kept,

O wake, wake, wake, as you had never flept, -

Make hafte and put on ayre, to be their euard,

Whom once but to defend, is ftill reward.

They arc de-

fended*

Shccikdve

,

1 ?

Pallas
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tVeScene of
S< 4 .(cove-

red*

A panic.

tUMafqiw

Pallas.

Thus Pallas throws a lightning from her (hicld.

Quire.

To which let all that doubtfull darknoflfc yceld.

i Astrea. 2 Age.

iNow peace. 2 And love, i Faith, 'a Joyes. i, 2. Allah"

increaic.

Poets.

2 And ftrifc, 2 And hate, 2 And fcare, 2 And paine, 4 All

ccafe.

Pallas.

Ho tumour ofan iron vaine.
^ ,

The caufes (hall not come agame.

Quire.

But, as of old, all now be gold.

\Acwp- move then to thefc founds.

And
' "not only, walke your folemne round.

But give thofe light and ayry bounds,

ifat fit the Gen*of thefe gladder grounds.

Tbeprfidance.afterwbicb.VhLLhS.

Already ? Do not all things fmile ?

ASTREA.

But when they have enjoy d a while,

The ages quickning power

:

t

Ace.

That every thought a feed doth bring,

And every look a plant doth fpnng,

And every breath a flower ;

Pallas.

I

Then earth udplough'd (hall.yceld her ciop^

Pure honey from the oike (hall drop,

The fountaine {ball run milke:

The thiftlc (hall the lilly bcare,

And every bramble rofes weare,

And every worrac. make filke.

Quire.

The very (hrub ihall hl[ame fweat,

And Netlar melt the rock with heat, fill

Till earth have drunkc.hcr fill:

Thar (lice no harmefull weed may know,
Nor barren Feme, nor Mandrake low,

Nor Minerall to kill.

The maine dance, after which,

Pallas.
But here's not all : you mutt doe more,
Or clfc you doe but halfc reftorc

The Ages libertie.

Poets.
The male and female us'd to joyne,

And into all delight did coyne
That pure (implicitie.

Then feature did to forme advance,

And Youth call'd Beautie forth to dance,

And every grace was by.

]t was a time of no difttuft,

So much of Love had nought of lull,

None feai'd a jealous eye.

The language melted in. the care,

Yet all without a bluth might heare,

They liv'd with open vow.

Q_ui RE.

Each touch and.khie was Co well olac'd,

They were as fwect as they were chafte,

And fuch muft yours be now.

Dance with Ladies.

Pallas amending, cats them'.

'tis now enough, behold you here,

"What Jove hath built to be your fphere,

You hither muft retire.

And as his bounty gives you caufe,

Be ready ftill without your paufe.

To (hew the world your fire.

Like lights about Astr^a's throne;

You here muft {bine, and all be one,

In fervor and in flame.

That by your union fhee may grow,

AnJ, you fuftaining her, may know,

The age ftill by her name.

Who vowes, againft, or heat or cold,

To fpin you garments of her gold.

That Want may touch you never,

Ana making garlands every hower,

Tbtrte ^names in fome new flower,

That you may live for ever.
Q_u I R B*
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Q_U I R B.

Tn Tovi to Jove, be all the honour given,

Thar thank full hea res can ntfc from earth to heaven.

A* T R /E. A.

What change is here ! I had rot more

Defire to leave the eatth before,

Than I have now ro ftay ;

My Giver feer, like toots,are wreath

d

>M

Into the ground, my wings are iheatn d,

And 1 cannot away. W
Of all there feemes a fecond birth,

It is become a heaven on earth,

And Jovfc is prefent here,

I fcele the God-head : nor will doubt

But he can fill the place throughout,

Whofc power is everywhere.

This, this, and onely fuch as this,

The bright Astrjea s region is,

Where (bee would pray to live.

And in the midft of fo much goi i,

Unbought with grace or fcare.unfold,

Thtlaw to mortals give.

#

*

*

FINIS.
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